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THE   NATIONAL   ARCHIVES 

Washington,     D.     C. 

December     1,     1942 

To   Peraoni    and     Inititutiont    on    National    Archives    Mailing    Liiti: 

Tha    tol lowing    mtmt  »m»nt    im    premcr  ibmd   by    th»  Of  Item    o/    Wmr    In  format  ion: 

The  Office  of  War  Information  has  ordered  ail  Government  departments  and 

agenciea  to  reduce  the  distribution  of  Government  periodicals,  reports, 

and. publications  to  the  absolute  minimum  compatible  with  the  prosecution 

of  the  war.  We  find  it  necessary,  therefore, to  ask  each  person  receiving 
free  publications  whether  it  is  essential  that  his  name  continue  on  the 

mailing     list.       If    you    desire     to   continue    receiving 

National    Archives    Annual    Reports 
Franklin    D.     Roosevelt    Library    Annual    Reports 
National    Archives    Bulletins 

and  believe  you  have  a  right  to  receive  them  on  a  free  basis,  please 
write  to  us  within  30  days,  explaining  why  you  need  them.  If  we  do  not 
hear     from    you,     your    name    will    be     taken    off     the    mailing     list. 

N«    Form    1-7    (ll-'*2) 

Ernest    R.    Bryan,    Chief 

Division    of     Inforaution    and    Publications 
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1105  Bo.   2nd  Street 
BpringfflA,  Zllinoie 

Oeoeaber  11,   1942 

Mr.  Eroeet  R.  BquuHa  Ghl9t 
DlTi«lQa  of  Ia^ofMitl,on  enA  Fu^lioAtloiw 
The 'Milt loiiAl  i^rohiYee 
«aehliB(|toi^  p.  <?. 

Dear  Mr.  Bryaa: 

Zn  AOoordAnoe  with  your  eu|Keetlon  I  wish  to 
eontlAi«e  reeelTlag  the  folloving  poblloatlone: 

Betioael  Arohlvee  Annual  fteporte 
Fraidclla  D.  Booeerelt  Library  Annual  Reporti 
lational  ikrohivee  Bulletlne 

Z  an  the  State  ArohlTiet  of  ZUiaoie  and  nee 
theee  puUioatione  not  only  in  prlTate  etudlee  but  alao 
In  eoaneotlon  vltb  ay  voz^  ae  State  ArohlTiet.  Aleo, 
1  give  oooreee  on  Arehivet  in  the  Ooluabia  OniTerelty 
LihnuT  Sehool  fro«  tiae  to  tiae  and  need  a  file  for 
ay  pereonal  litarary.  The  one  eopy  reoeired  by  the 
Zllinole  State  Library,  vith  ehioh  Z  aa  oonaeoted,  i« 
not  euff ieient  for  ay  purpoeee  ae  Z  need  a  eopy  at 
hand  for  the  work  ehleh  Z  do  at  ay  hone  and  at  Ooluabia. 

Sinoerely, 

AroMTlet 

■V  !■ 
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Mr,  Oollaa  a.  lkmt\M 

DMur  Mr.  Bunrisi 

Zn  thJttking  ovtr  oar  Mlltng  ll«t  fttr 
Illinois  u.tawpi»«»  Z  find  that  your  tmm  \m  aot 
iaeloted.    la  «•  p«dblltfi  an  artlala  on  momm  phaat 
of  avehl^«l  lntaf>Mrt  naarly  avary  aoiiillu  X  tliottght 
JOB  aU^t  te  lAtarattad  la  bains  addaA  la  oar  llal. 

as  alao  having  ttaa  1941  m^%m  aaat  to  foa  aa 
ya«  aaj  %a  lataraataA  la  tha  avtlalaa  oa  «lia  al<Blf- 
laanaa  of  ooaaty  arahliraa  vhlah  bagan  laat  yaar. 

MOMSMBB  midHdi 

P.  8,     On  ohtaklng  with  our  Shipping  Dapartaont  at  find 
that  tht  Mareh  and  Ootobar  1941  leauaa  ara  now  out  of 
print.     Tha  Maroh  naiiibor  oontalnad  tha  Blaanlal  Aaport 
of  tha  Stata  Xdhrary*     Tha  Ootohar  iifua  had  no  arohlval 
artlolaa. 

X3 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

February  2  0,  1942. 

llias  Uargaret  G.  Norton,  ArchlTlBt, 
miaola  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illlnoie. 

1^  dear  Miss  Norton: 

iniis  is  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  February  16,  1942. 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  including  ay  name  on  the  mailing 
list  for  Illinois  Librariea.  I  shall  appreciate  receiring  the  1941 
series  also* 

Sincerely, 

Collas  0.  parrie. 
Executive  Officer. 

.^ 



OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICEIt November  18,  1942. 

Ui68  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinoi*   . 

Dear  Mies  Norton t 

Mr.  V.  W.  Hiller,  Qoverraaent  Irchiviat,  P.  0.  Box  363, 
Salisbuiy,  Southern  Rhodesia,  has  asked  The  National  Archives  to 
assist  him  in  getting  plans  and  illustrations  of  some  of  the 
American  state  archives  buildings.  If  it  is  possible  for  you  to 
do  so  without  too  great  difficulty,  I  wander  if  you  coiild  mail 
him  any  informational  material  relating  to  the  Illinois  State 
Archives  building  that  would  be  helpful  to  him  In  connection  with 
the  plans  now  being  made  in  Southern  Rhodesia  for  the  erection  of 
a  new  archives  building  after  the  war. 

le  shall  greatly  appreciate  yoiir  courtesy  in  this 
matter. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Bobert  D.  Hubbard 

V 
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Mr.    atiMTt  9. 

omt  Mr.  BittMPit 

AMiavUt  oTSAwm  MMAMta.     »Mk  fwi  ̂ «r 

Z  MtpMt  v««  Mat  M  ̂   Bittak*. 
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pwiffaigtim,  ̂ .  cq:. 

OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICEIt 

Ilisa  Itorgaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  November  2/i,  194-2. 

I  know  that  I4r.  Killer,  the  Government  Archivist 
of  Southern  Rhodesia,  will  appreciate,  as  do  we, 
your  sending  him  copies  of  the  plans  for  the  Illinois 
State  Archives  building. 

Cordially  yours. 

lB^<r*^l>.  ;J^_yi6^,--A 
Robert  D.  Hubbard 
Executive  Officer 



COPY 

"Form  OC-36 

,  ti  -1. 

This  letter  4]^A9lcag«)  la  returned 
by  the  Censor  as  It  contains  Technical 
Information,  the  exportation  of  which 
requires  a  license  from  the  Technical 
Data  License  Division,  Office  of 
Exports,  Board  of  Economic  Warfare, 
Washington,  D.  C. 

6842 

(Examiner's  number) 

5074 

( Supervisor' s  number) 

Rec'd  December  11,  1942 
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BMMb»r  11»  194£ 

jir.  Rowrt  D.  miybwd 
fb«  Vatioiml  ArQUivtc 
Wa«hington,  0.  9. 

D«ar  Mr.   Kubbprdi 

In  ioooMaao*  vith  your  r«qu«st  «•  trl«d 
to  tend  Gopiaa  of  the  plans  for  tho  Zlllnoia  Stato 
ArohlTos  balldlng  to  Mr.  V.  w.  Siller,  OoTenuMBt 
ArohlTiet  of  Southern  Rhodesia.  The  letter  iras 
returned  vith  the  enclosed  forot  fron  the  eensor. 
I  wonder  if  the  Rational  Arohlves  would  want  to 
trj  to  forward  this  through  diploaatio  ohannels. 

Sinoerel/, 

MOHiMSB  JlroKivisi 
lao. 



OFFICE  OF  THK  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

Wn^t  Rational  ̂ rcljt6e» 

Deceober  18,  liJ4^. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Jiiss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  December  11,  1942, 

We  have  arranged  ifith  the  Board  of  Economic 

Warfare  for  the  forwarding  of  your  letter  to  Mi*.  V.  W. 
Hlller,  Government  Archivist  of  Southern  Rhodesia, 

We  very  much  appreciate  your  making  this 
information  available  and  are  sorry  that  we  were  not 
aware  of  the  censorship  regulations  governing  its  trans- 

mittal at  the  time  we  requested  you  to  forwai^l  it. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Robert  D.  Hubbard 
Executive  Officer 



^I|g  Rational  ̂ rcijtfrca 
^astiingtint,  ̂ .  (C 

OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST  ftU^B  t     il,     ia**. 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Superintendent 
Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Misf?  Norton: 

In  connection  with  the  study  yrtiich  I  am  making  of  field  of- 
fices for  The  National  /jrchives  I  find  myself  involved  in  consideration  of 

the  federal  building  program  in  its  relationship  with  (1)  federally  under- 
taken construction;  (2)  construction  lindertaken  by  non-federal  public  agencies 

with  federal  financial  support;  (3)  constiniction  undertaken  by  non- federal 
public  agencies  without  federal  assistance,  etc. 

To  put  it  in  other  Tords  it  seems  to  me  that,  at  least  in 
many  instances,  it  may  be  difficult  (1)  to  erect  a  Federal  archives  building 
to  be  used  exclusively  for  federal  archives;  (2)  to  erect  State  archives 
buildings  with  federal  aid  to  be  used  exclusively  for  state  archives;  (3) 

to  erect  a  County  or  City  archives  building  wL  th  federal  Pid  to  be  used  ex- 
clusively for  county  or  mvinicipal  archives. 

In  the  past  it  appears  that  the  joint  use  of  public  build- 
ings -  whether  federal,  state,  or  locsil  -  has  been  frequent  and  I  can  con- 

ceive of  instances  today  where  the  total  volume  of  the  records  of  siich  agencies 
would  be  sufficient  to  justify  the  erection  of  one  archival  depository  but 

insufficient  to  justify  the  erection  of  three  depositories.  In  such  in- 
stances-assuming the  federal  archives  depository  was  the  first  to  be  provided  - 

I  can  see  no  reason  why  space  in  such  building  should  not  be  loaned  or  rented 
to  a  state  or  local  branch  of  the  government. 

The  foregoing  problem  has  many  obvious  pennutations  and  com- 
binations each  of  rMch  would  involve  different  financial  or  other  arrange- 

ments. Thus  in  a  given  city  participation  in  the  use  of  a  federal  courthouse 
might  be  exchanged  for  participation  in  the  use  of  a  State  archives  building 
or  vice  versa, 

Ttiis  problem,  evidently,  has  many  complications  and  it  seems 
to  me  that  it  would  be  desirable  to  think  out  the  answers  to  specific  ques- 

tions in  advance  so  that  we  will  be  prepared  to  handle  them  if  and  when  they 
should  arise. 



2. 

I  might  state  that  my  thinking  in  this  connection  is  based 

upon  the  assumption  that  there  will  be  an  enormous  increase  in  the  con- 
struction of  federal  field  office  buildings  and  of  federal  aid  for  the 

construction  of  state  and  local  public  buildings  immediately  after  the  war. 

I  yrould  appreciate  very  much  receiving  your  comments  on  the 
above  points  Trith  indication  of  any  steps  or  arrangements  which  you  think 
would  be  beneficial  in  furthering  the  best  interests  of  archival  economy. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Special  Assistant  to  t: 

DWHimtc 



i 
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Anguiit  14,    1942 

Mr.  Dorsty  W.  ftrfi^t   ̂ Tr,- to«oUl  A00lt%aa«  to  th«  ArohlYiat 
Tut  latlftaal  Arthivss 
faahingtoQ,  D.  0« 

D«av  Mr.  I|ya«t 

Philip  Biookfl  and  Z  dise«UMM4  th«  pvopoMd  Mtttional 
Avohiv**  prosTCUi  for  fitld  off loas  iiIun)  h»  mm  nar*  thia  auaaar. 
Z  voat  adait  that  Z  hava  not  aa  yat  thotigbt  tfaiwifh  tha  propeai- 
tiaa  suffialantlj  to  anavar  your  lattar.  Z  am  going  to  ahow  It 
to  Mita  aogara  and  parfaapa  alia  will  hara  aoaa  anggaationa  to 
■aka*  Iha  following  i>aaarka  ara  mqt  paraonal  opinicm  and  ahould 
not  ha  ragaidad  aa  having  any  offloial  walght. 

Aa  Z  undarataad  It*  tha  National  Aswhivaa  la  iKmdaring 
vhat  arrangaaanta.  If  any,  oould  ov  ahould  ha  nada  vith  atata 
arahivaa  d^MUPt«anta  to  houaa  fadavnX  avahifva  In  plafoaa  ahara 
tha  hulk  of  yadaf«l  avohivaa  vill  not  juatll^  tha  aroation  of 
aaparata  br«nohaa  of  tha  IMafvl  arohif*aa.  Thaovatiaallj,  anah 
an  anrangaaant  would  iaprova  tha  quality  of  atnta  arahivaa 
baaattaa*  to  gat  FMaral  atihaidiaa,  thay  aouXd  hatva  to  aaat 
aartain  atanSarda.  On  tha  othar  hand.  1  thi«k  atnta  of fioiala 
vonld  Jtaatifiahly  raaant  any  att(»qE>t  on  tha  part  of  tha  national 
govanwant  to  intarf^ra  w^th  atata  huainaaa  and  tha  raanltant 
9—orABm     Hovairarc  xm  do  hava  tha  axanpla  of  hanMBloua  ralationa 
hatvaan  Stata  and  Fadn«l  wolfara*  puuio  faaalth  and  agrieultural 
ag»n«i«««  Zt  m%m»  to  «a  that  tha  Rational  Arahttwa  ui^t  aanounaa 
a  gaaopal  poliay  ̂ t  that  it  vouXd  hata  to  nagotint*  aontraeta 
aaparataly  «ith  tha  varlduc  ctataa. 

Of  oonraa  Z  ooold  adt  aay  ̂ diat  tha  poMihilitiaa  aould 
ha  in  fpffiMEf laid.  Am  you  knov  wa  hara  a  ttata  Ai<ahivaa  hullding 
on  a  aito  ihioh  paivita  of  MpaaaXon,  Bo«av«r»  tha  praaant 
•oaratary  of  gtata  ia  planning  to  aaka  thia  ona  unit  of  a  ttata 
Library  Imilding.  Wa  plan  to  bava  library  and  ardhlv^a  voxtupoona 

and  off ia«a  on  four  aidas  of  a  a<itiara»  in  tha  aantor  of  vhioh    ~^ mill  ba  tha  gtata  Ubrary  ataaha  and  tha  Arahiiraa  vanlta.  Zf 
you  ratnbtr  tha  plan  of  our  building  you  aan  aaa  how  thia  aould 
aaailjr  bo  dona  an  «a  hava  only  a  ouptain  wall  on  tha  aouth  aida 
of  our  vaalta.  nhathor  or  not  it  would  ba  poooibla  for  tha 
lational  Arohivaa  to  naha  a  oontraat  with  tha  Stnta  Library  for 
building  and  aquippiag  pai^  of  thia  vault  apaoo  Z  aannot  aay. 



Mr.  Dor— J   W.  Ryd*,  Jr.  02 

It  it  llksly  that  thare  are  ooaparatlvaly  few  Federal  arohlTee 
in  Springfield  not  already  taken  eare  of  in  o«u*  new  Poet  Offioe 
and  Federal  Court  building.  On  the  other  hand,  the  Federal  Court 
at  Chioago,  I  understand,  haa  the  record*  of  the  original  Federal 
Court  irtileh  first  net  at  thA  State  Capitol.  Theee  ooort  records , 
of  oouree,  are  of  great  statewide  historioal  interest.  The 
question  is.  howevsr,  whether  the  Ohioago  Federal  Court  would 
want  to  transfer  a  part  of  its  files  to  l^ringfield,  ihioh  is 
two  hundred  Miles  away.  It  would  probably  prefer  to  have  a 
Chieago  arehiwee  depot. 

Dr.  Bro^s  s«Lid  that  there  was  som  diseussion  of  the 
possibility  of  using  the  old  Ooiurt  House  at  8t,  Louis  as  a 
regional  depository.  Z  suspeot  you  would  haire  the  sane  objections 
to  regional  arohiwal  depositories  that  we  hare  set  with  froa  the 
counties  in  the  aatter  of  transferring  iaportAnt  hietorioal 
county  records  to  the  State  Arohiwes.  Thers  are  ̂ ery  few 
county  reeords  which  are  non-current  and  because  of  distances 
in  the  state,  it  eeeas  iapraotioal  to  tranefer  a  sufficient 
proportion  of  the  waluabXe  reoorde  to  get  the  best  protection 
here.  Since  the  Federal  goTernaent  ie  transfcrrlnf  fd  aany 
departaents 
Federal  arohiwes 

I  the  Federal  goremBent  is  transferrlnc  sd  aai 
to  Ohicsco.  it  would  probably  bs  JustirlM  in 
lives  building  in  that  city. 

Uhder  cur  state  lave  all  state  departasnts  hawe  their 
legal  officee  at  Springfield,  altho  aost  of  our  stats  departnentB 
have  branch  offices  at  Ohioago.  However,  the  records  of  these 
branch  offices  are  transferred  to  Springfield  at  intervals  and 
after  their  receipt  in  Springfield  they  are  eerviced  by  the 
Springfield  office.  Therefore,  I  do  not  think  there  is  nuch 
likelihood  of  the  State  being  able  or  willing  to  cooperate  with 
the  Federal  govemaent  in  the  establishaent  of  a  Chicago  archives 
building. 

Z  enclose  a  copy  of  a  bill  passed  by  the  last  Oeneral 
Asseably  of  Zlliaois  providing  for  a  State  Public  Building  Author- 

ity. For  years  the  Stats  has  tried  to  get  an  appropriati<m  to 
build  a  state  off iac  building  in  Chicago  but  this  has  failed 
partly  because  of  Jealousy  between  downstate  and  Cock  county 
aeabere  of  the  Oeneral  Asseably  and  partly  because  of  a  possible 
coastitutiooal  question  since  all  state  offices  are  stq>posed  to 
be  in  Springfield.  This  State  Public  Building  Authority  is 
authorised  to  issue  bonds,  erect  a  building  and  leass  to  stats 
departawits;  to  operate  the  building  and  to  apply  the  proceeds 
of  the  rental  to  the  payaeat  of  the  bonds.  Zn  this  way  ths  State 
hopes  to  acquire  aa  office  building  which  will  not  cost  in  exoeas 
of  the  annual  rent  which  it  aoraally  paye  in  Chicago  anyhow.  Z 
aa  wondering  if  soas  such  scheae  aight  not  be  used  by  the  Federal 



iir,   Dorsey  w.  Hydo,  Jr.  #3 

arohlT«s  for  or^otlng  xMoossary  branoh  arohivtt  buildings.  There 
!•  eoios  aentiiaant  hero  ;i^xlcl2  iiaa  not  yet  oom«  to  a  head  for  the 
erection  of  «  werehouee  huildiog  for  the  etorase  of  teaporary 
reoorde  or  reoorde  nftiioh  for  one  reaeon  or  another  are  not  euit- 
able  for  transfer  to  the  Arohivoe.  Suoh  storage  is  needed  but 
we  know  that  if  it  goes  through  it  is  likely  to  result  in 
departaents  storing  tJtveir  records  ixi  that  building  rather  than 
in  the  Arohires.  A  friend  of  nine  in  the  of fioe  equipaent 
business  said  that  there  was  schm  sentiaent  also  for  a  records 
storags  building  whioh  oould  lease  vaults  to  private  business 
oonoems  for  the  storage  of  their  reoords.  It  seeas  to  ae  that 
if  SOBS thing  of  that  sort  oould  ha  deTeloped  that  aight  be 
another  way  of  getting  arohiwes  spaoe  for  the  National  arohiTes. 
This  suiu^stion  enrisioned  an  archival  adainistratiTs  office  to 
adainister  the  building  and  to  lease  vaults  but  not  of  course 
to  have  access  to  the  contents  of  the  vaults.  X  know  of  at  least 
one  large  public  warehouse  in  Upringfield  which  is  patronised 
quite  largely  by  fims  for  record  storage. 

You  will  be  interested  to  learn,  if  you  have  not  al- 
ready heard  throug^i  Dr.  Brooks*  that  we  have  Jjust  had  appointed 

a  field  Visitor  for  Archives  wbo  «ill»  under  the  direction  of 
the  Archivist,  carry  out  an  arohival  extension  service  to  local 
records  repositories  analogous  to  that  which  our  State  Library 
Extension  service  gives  to  public  libraries.  Mr.  K«iin«th  Blood, 
who  for  ths  past  six  years  has  oeen  in  charge  of  the  Springfield 
office  of  the  Historical  Heoords  Survey,  has  Just  been  i4>pointed 
to  this  position. 

S9Xt   week  the  Illinois  and  Michigan  Canal  reoords  are 
to  be  transfsrred  to  the  State  Archives.  When  this  transfsr  is 
4oapleted,  we  are  proud  to  be  able  to  say  that  we  will  have  in 
the  State  Archives  building  all  the  iaportant  state  arohives 
except  the  land  reoords  of  the  Auditor's  office  and  the  Civil 
War  and  World  War  reoords  of  the  Adjutant  Oeneral's  office. 
These  two  particular  files  are  in  fire  proof  vaults  but  their 
transfer  will  probably  have  to  await  diangas  in  personnel.  A 
large  part  of  these  reoords  are  not  under  the  direct  Jurisdiction 
of  the  Archives,  having  been  placed  in  departaental  vaults  under 
the  Jurisdiction  of  the  departaents  but  at  least  they  are  under 
our  roof,  I  doubt  if  any  other  State  can  c<Mae  anywhere  near 
reaching  this  percentage  of  transfer. 

Sincerely, 

MON:lflCB  Archivist 
Eno. 



OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST 

®ij«  Rational  ̂ rcl|i6ca 

August  22,  igiS', 

G-4164 

tliss  Margaret  Norton,  Superintendent 

Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortonj 

Thanks  for  your  good  letter  of  August  14.th  and  for  the  valuable 
information  which  it  contains  regarding  t-he  possible  joint  use  of  archival 
depositories  by  various  branches  of  our  government. 

I  heartily  agree  with  your  statement  that  state  officials 
wx)uld  justifiably  resent  any  attempt  on  the  part  of  the  national  government 
to  interfere  with  state  biisiness  and  the  resultant  records.  As  a  firm  believer 
in  the  doctrine  of  states  rights  I  feel  that  ar^y  such  interference  would  be 
directly  contrary  to  the  basic  theories  upon  which  our  government  is  founded. 

In  raising  the  question  of  possible  joint  use  of  depositories 
I  was  looking  toward  the  future  rather  than  toward  the  immediate  present,  and 
I  was  assuming  that  in  the  great  majority  of  cases  the  question  would  revolve 

around  the  desirability  of  loaning  storage  space  in  a  federally-owned  build- 
ing to  state  and  local  government  bodies  not  having  adequate  facilities  for 

the  maintenance  of  their  records. 

Then  there  is  the  planning  angle,  Suppobing  that  the  federal 
government,  after  the  v/ar,  should  embark  upon  a  nation-wide  program  of  federal 
building  construction  to  accommodate  the  records  of  the  vast  nximber  of  decen- 

tralized federal  government  offices,  shiould  such  program  be  worked  out  without 
regard  to  state  or  local  government  records,  or  should  the  buildings  be  so 

planned  that  space  might  be  available  -  upon  some  appropriate  basis  -  for  such 
dual  or  triple  use? 

In  this  connection  I  have  a  raemorandvun  before  me  which  states t 

"In  addition  to  the  constniction  of  public  buildings,  in  the  period  prior  to 
the  1850 's  accomodations  for  the  United  States  courts  were  (1)  rented,  (2) 
leased,  or  (3)  furnished  without  cost  by  states  and  local  governmental  units." 
If,  in  the  past,  states,  counties,  and  mxmicipelities  have  thus  aided  the 
federal  government  is  not  the  latter  obligated,  in  some  degree  at  least,  to 
keep  in  mind  the  probable  archival  storage  needs  of  such  government  agencies 
if  and  when  it  embarks  upon  a  decentralized  public  buildings  program? 



2. 

My  dilemma  at  this  point  is  the  danger  of  retarding  interest 
in  and  the  construction  of  state,  county,  and  municipal  archival  depositories 

because  of  the  possible  availability  of  federally-ovmed  storage  space.  For 
this  reason  it  seems  to  me  that,  no  matter  fih&t   provision  may  or  may  not  be 
made  in  the  design  and  construction  of  federal  biiildings  for  such  purposes, 
the  wisest  course  trould  be  to  say  little  or  nothing  about  it« 

I  agree  with  your  conclusions  regarding  regional  versus  local 
archival  depositories.  In  the  case  of  federal  field  offices  -  although  I  do 
not  have  as  yet  all  of  the  necessary  statistical  information  -  the  location  of 
such  buildings  would  be  dictated  by  the  location  of  the  offices  to  be  served, 
most  of  which  are  in  cities.  Our  main  Job  would  be  to  discover  those  cities 
having  a  sufficient  total  of  such  offices,  with  a  sufficient  accumulation  of 
records,  to  Justiiy  the  construction  of  a  separate  depository  building.  In 
cities  where  this  situation  did  not  exist  it  would  be  necessary  to  make  other 
arrangements. 

I  am  interested  in  the  information  you  give  regarding  the 

Springfield-Chicago  situation.  If  the  federal  government  should  erect  an  ar- 
chival depository  in  Chicago  (where  such  building,  as  you  point  out,  alreacfy 

is  Justified  by  the, accumulation  of  federal  field  office  records)  do  you  think 
that  such  action  would,  in  any  way,  affect  that  situation?  ^ 

Your  reference  to  the  proposed  state  office  building  is  in  line 
with  the  federal  practice.  A  number  of  federal  office  buildings  already  have 
been  erected  with  considerable  savings  in  cost  over  the  old  office  rental  plan. 

It  is  my  hope  the  post-war  federal  field  office  buil^dings  will  be  so  planned 
that  the  upper  stories  can  be  used  for  centralized  archival  storage  until  t  he 

volume  becomes  sufficient  to  Justify  the  erection  of  a  separate  archival  deposi- 
tory. 

Congratulations  upon  your  plan  for  a  Field  Visitor.  I  shall 

look  forward  to  learning  about  the  result  of  Mr.  Blood's  activities. 

You  are  also  to  be  congratulated  upon  your  success  in  centraliz- 
ing the  Illinois  State  archives.  I  feel  quite  sure  that  you  are  right  in 

stating  that  no  other  state  has  reached  anywhere  near  your  percentage  of  trans- 
fer. In  fact,  I  believe  that  your  State  and  Connecticut  lead  all  others  in 

constructive  archival  planning  and  accomplishment. 

Sincerely, 

Special  Ass^bant  to  tl^^^irchi; 
OT/Htmtc 
8-21-42 

chijiftt
^^ 

\ 

.vi'A-,  '      ''  :      .,V^,'it>-  ,■  fiittj'    -■   ■■     "    '        .,;      .  ^       '  *.!V' 



September  4,  1942 

Mr.  Dorsey  W.  HjAe,  Jr. 
8p«olal  Asiistant  to  Tito  Arohirift 
The  Hatlonal  ArohlTee 
ffashlngton,  D.  0. 

1^9Br  Mr.  Hfde: 

Z  have  delayed  aaswerlns  your  Xa«t  letter  oon- 
oemlag  the  question  of  possible  Joint  use  or  arehlTal 
depositories  In  order  to  slire  It  furttier  oonslderatlon. 
I  suspect  that  unless  the  National  Arohlves  reoords  de- 

positories were  in  the  oapltol  city  It  voTild  not  be 
praotlcable  for  other  goTemlng  agenoles  to  staII  the»> 
selTss  of  storage  spaoe.  Whether  or  not  t}ie  National 
ArehlTas  would  want  its  reoord  deposits  in  the  eapltol 
city  would  depend  upon  the  looatlon  of  the  Federal  gowem- 
menVn   own  departnents  and  partloularly  tlwlr  ootirts.  For 
Inst&noe,  Ohlongo  would  be  the  logloal  plaee  for  a  regional 
dopoeltory  frcw  your  point  of  Tiew,   Our  briwi«?h  of f lose  of 
$he  State  govemaent  in  Ohloago  are  extra>  legal  and  I  do 
not  think  the  aatter  of  housing  would  be  of  particular 
Interest  to  our  state  offices  in  Ohloago. 

However,  there  1«  more  uhan  n  possibility  that 
soaethlng  oould  be  done  to  assist  the  oounties  in  their 
z^oord  problens.  We  hawe  had  a  deol»^ed  Interest  nhown 
by  county  of flolals  in  wortcing  out  legislation  to  pemlt 
ths  destrtiotlon  of  ueelets  owinty  records  and  will  probably 
introduce  some  legielation  in  the  next  session  of  our 
legislature.  Howswer*  erery  county  will  still  have  a  rather 
Iflirge  reservoir  of  records  iftilch  should  not  be  destroyed 
autd  for  which  they  cannot  p||OYlde  adequate  housing.  Hiss 
Rogers  and  I  haws  discussed  rather  tentatively  the  possibi- 

lity of  bring  ths  county  arehlwes  into  our  proposed  atate 
Llto*ary  Begional  plan.  We  are  working  towards  regional 
depositories  of  bocks  to  serve  rural  arsas  which  do  not 
have  local  llbs^ry  faoilitles.  This  nay  involve  st  soim 
tine  la  the  future  our  constructing  buildings,  altho  that 
possibility  is  soae  tlsM  away.  Our  older  oounties  are  in 
regions  lAileh  also  have  poor  Xlbrary  facilities  as  well  as 
poor  court  houaea.  We  thcughl  «•  aight  be  able  to  provide 
storage  facllitlee  for  such  counties  in  our  regional  library 
buildings.  Possibly  scasthing  of  the  sort  could  be  done 
throu^  the  National  Archives  regional  repositories. 



OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST 

September  i  0 ,  19*2. 

Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Superintendent 

Archives  Division,  Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton:  , 

Thanks  for  your  good  letter  of  September  4th  and  for  the  ad- 
ditional information  v^hich  it  contains  regarding  decentralized  archival 

depositories  of  federal,  state,  and  local  governments. 

I  was  particularly  interested  in  your  statement  regarding  the 
stimulation  of  interest  in  better  care  for  local  records.  You  will  re- 

member that  Sargent  Child,  in  his  ALA.  paper  last  June,  also  pointed  out 
that  archival  "annexes  or  wings  to  courthouses  or     fireproof  vaults 
. . .  were  built  all  over  this  country  as  a  result  of  the  focus  brought 

upon  the  housing  conditions  in  our  public  buildings  by  the  Survey  workers," 

There  seems  to  be  a  growing  feeling  among  the  post  war  planners 
that,  after  the  war,  there  v.dll  be  adopted  a  far-reaching  reconstruction 
program  one  of  the  features  of  which  might  well  be  a  nation-wide  public 
building  plan.  Such  a  plan,  it  seems  to  me,  would  have  to  visualize  all 
types  and  kinds  of  public  buildings,  whether  federal,  state,  or  local, 
otherwise  tiiere  would  be  great  duplication  of  effort  and  waste  of  public 
funds . 

I  am  interested  in  ;/our  reference  to  the  Illinois  State  Library 
Regional  building  plan.  Let  us  suppose  that,  after  the  war,  you  work 
out  a  comprehensive  building  plan  of  this  ty[)e  and  that  federal  aid  is 
extended  to  help  defray  the  cost.  Let  us  suppose  further  that  in  several 
of  the  affected  regions  there  are  small  amounts  of  unproperly  cpred  for 
federal  records  primarily  of  local,  rather  than  of  national,  interest. 

Don't  you  think  that,  under  the  circumstances,  such  records  could  be  placed 
in  the  cu.sto(fy  of  your  regional  state  library  building  and  that  whatever 
cost  was  involved  could  be  credited  against  the  federal  financial  aid  ex- 
tended? 

I  am  glad  to  learn  that  you.  Miss  Rogers,  and  Mr.  Marquardt 

probably  will  stop  over  in  "feshington  after  the  Richmond  SAA  meeting.  If 
the  weather  is  approioriate  perhaps  you  all  could  visit  our   tiny  Georgetown 

garden. 
Sincerely, 

C.'/Htmtc  Special  /.ssmant  to  Vj^ArchiVlst 



.'U'^ ]>tO«Bto»r  lO,  1942 

Dr.  Arthur  S.  .giabTly 
TIM  Rational  AreElTii 
Washington,  0.  0. 

Oaar  Dr.  Klabarly: 

Do  JOQ  know  aoTthing  aboot  the  now  Dulooal 
■atarlal  irtsioh  hat  rooontly  ooao  on  tho  aaiicat  for 
prottotlng  paptra.  Xaoffel  and  Istar  Ooopanj  of  Hov 
XoriCc  a  oovpanj  aMtofi  opaolallBto  In  dravlns  and  othar 
■atorialt  for  angintarliig  «ox4c«  has  tha  axoluolTa  aganoj. 
tbXu  appaart  to  do  an  aoatata  flla  ooatad  with  a  tnarao 
plaotlo  dalayod  aotlon  adhesiva.  Zt  ean  bo  appllod  with 
praatura  wlthoat  haat.  Zt  was  Aasignad  for  aaa  In 
ooToring  naps.  Tha  Qompntvf  raprasantatlTO  who  brought 
in  saaplas  doas  not  know  auoh  about  it  frmi  tho  points 
of  Tiaw  in  iriiiah  wa  ara  intarastad  and  Z  haTa  aakad  hla 
to  giwa  aa  rasults  of  tssts  aada  in  thair  Xaboratorr 
bofora  his  ooqpany  took  orar  tha  agaaoj.  Zt  is  dafin- 
ital7  not  anylAilng  on  the  ordar  of  Sootoh  taps.  Wa 
ara  hoping  that  possibly  this  aaj  ba  aa  laprowaswnt 
upon  jour  laalaatlng  prooaas  but  Z  aa  afraid  it  is  too 
good  to  ba  trua.  Z  wondar  if  7^  hara  baard  anything 
about  it  or  know  anytliing  aboat  it.  Z  ah^ld  a^plraoiata 
any  infor«atioa  yoa  oould  glTs  aa  on  this.  aab|aat. 

ainoaraly. 

aOMtlOB  ArokiVlsi 
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AMERICAN    LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OPFICBS:    J20    NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,  CHICAGO 

SIXTY-FOURTH     ANNUAL     CONFERENCE,     MILWAUKEE,    WIS.,     JUNE    22  —  27,     1942 

,-» 

April  22,  1942 

To  Chairmen  emd  Secretaries  of  Groups  Meeting 
at  the  Milwaukee  Conference! 

If  your  group  is  making  plans  for  a  breakfast, 
luncheon  or  dinner  meeting  during  the  Milwaukee  Conference 
and  expects  to  have  tickets  on  sale  in  advaince  of  the 
function,  will  you  please  see  that  the  enclosed  notice  is 
brought  to  the  attention  of  the  person  responsible  for 
arrangements • 

If  tickets  are  not  to  be  sold  in  advance,  or 
are  to  be  distributed  in  some  other  fashion,  we  need  that 
information  also  for  use  at  the  ticket  desk. 

Sincerely  yours 

Cora  M.  Beatty,  Chief 

Dept,  of  Membership  Organization 
and  Information 

V-^ 

cmb  Is 
enclosure 
A 



BREAKFAST,  LUNCHEON,  TEA  AND  DINNER  TICKETS 

For  the  convenience  of  conference  delegates,  a  central  desk  will 
be  set  up  for  the  sale  of  tickets  for  breakfast,  luncheon,  tea  and  dinner 
meetings  for  which  tickets  are  to  be  sold  in  advance. 

If  you  are  responsible  for  such  tickets  you  are  asked  to  maike  use 
of  this  service  by  arranging  for  the  sale  through  this  central  desk*  The 
supply  of  tickets  to  be  placed  on  sale,  numbered  consecutively  and 
accompanied  by  full  information,  should  be  in  the  hands  of  Cora  M.  Beatty 
at  the  AtlwA.  Office,  Chicago,  by  June  1. 

Please  note  carefully  the  following  regulations  which  govern  this 
ticket  desk  service i 

1*  Najniie^  date,  hour,  place  emd  price  of  function  must  appear 
on  the  ticket* 

2«  Tickets  should  be  a  convenient  site  for  handling,  preferably 

about  3  X  2-J-  inches. 

3.  Tickets  for  each  function  as  delivered  to  the  desk  for  sale 

must  be  numbered  consecutively,  beginning  at  one. 

4.  Tickets  for  iiriiich  reservations  have  been  accepted  in  advance 
ceinnot  be  heindled;  only  those  ready  for  unrestricted  sale, 
are  to  be  supplied. 

5.  There  must  be  one  price  only  for  all  tickets  for  a  given 
fxmction.   It  is  advisable  to  have  the  prioe  of  the  ticket 
include  tax  and  gratuity,  and  avoid  odd  cents  in  the  total. 

6.  Checks  will  not  be  accepted  at  the  ticket  desk. 

7.  The  supply  of  tickets  should  be  accompanied  by  the  following 
information! 

a.  Day  emd  hour  when  sale  should  close 

b.  Name  of  group  representative  authorised  to         
deal  with  the  ticket  desk 

8.  Payment  by  the  central  ticket  desk  to  the  authorised  represen- 
tative will  be  in  cash. 

cmb  Is 
4-16-42 



AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     320     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,  CHICAGO 

May  21,  1942 

Gomiii-' t  tee  on  j-.rchivet  ima  j^ibrc  ries 

To  Chairmen  and  Scoreteuriea 

In  charge  of  preparing  copy  for  Proceedings i 

Reorganization  of  the  A*L«A.  and  the  appearance  of  fonaer  groups 
in  new  connections  make  it  necessary  to  readjust  allotments  of  space  in  the 
A.L»A*  Proceedings* 

The  formula  under  iiAich  space  assignment  has  been  made  during  ±he 
past  several  years  was  arrived  at  in  1938  through  consultation  and  advice  of 
all  groups  concerned  considering  not  only  their  own  special  requirements,  but 
the  interests  of  the  whole  A*L«A«  membership  in  the  Proceedings  number  as  a 
whole* 

Any  allocation  will  have  to  be  to  some  extent  arbitrary  because  of 
the  limitations  imposed  by  the  budget  for  the  Proceedings*  Space  assigned 
for  the  1942  issue  is  shown  on  the  attached  shoet*  Additional  space  may  be 

scoured  at  a  charge  of  |10  a  page.  We  know  we  can  count  on  your  help  in  mak- 
ing the  Proceedings  as  concise  and  readable  as  possible* 

Copy  for  the  proceedings  of  your  Milwaukee  meeting  should  be  sent 
to  the  Bulletin  editor  as  soon  as  possible  after  the  Conference,  but  not 

later  than  July  11*  For  style  requirements  to  be  followed  please  consult  the 
1941  issue.  You  are  asked  to  prepare  copy  for  yoxir  portion  exactly  as  it 
should  appear  in  the  printed  issue*  Proof  will  be  read  at  headquai^ers  and 
will  be  sent  to  you  only  at  your  a.pecific  request*   In  material  irtiioh  you 
have  to  write  yoiirself,  please  type  on  paper  size  8^  x  11  inches,  with  lines 
double- spaced*  It  is  not  necessary  however  to  have  papers  recopled  to  con- 

form to  this  request*  Papers  iriiich  are  incorporated  either  in  full  or 
abridged  should  not  exceed  750  words.  Oive  the  full  name  and  professional 
address  of  persons  mentioned  in  your  proceedings* 

Please  make  sure  that  your  copy  includes,  preferably  at  or  near  the 
end,  the  names  of  officers  elected  or  of  persons  made  responsible  for  arrang- 

ing for  next  year's  meeting* 

Sincerely  yours » 

^^ — CVt^  /JT). 

,  Chief  d Cora  M*  Beatty, 

Depeurtment  of  Membership  Organization 
CMBres  and  Information 
Enclosure  -  1 
B 
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"To  promolt  tbt  icitnct  and  improvt  tht  mtlhodt  of  proltcUng  ncorit  tgtintt  firt  tmd  theft;  tnd  to  obttin  tnd 
circuUtt  informttUm  on   tht  itrvict  performtd  by  firt-iniuUttd   record   containers    tnd    theft-reiitthie    chettt." 

Safe  Manufacturers  National  Association 

W,  J.   PARKER.  BICY-TIHAS.  366   MADISON    AVE.,  NEW   YORK.   N.   Y. 
A.   O.   BONIFACE.   Ex.c.  «ic  Y  MURRAY    HILL   2-2925 

Mureh  27,1942. 

Idas  Hfturgpiret  C,  Horton,JLrehiTlitf 
Illinola  StatQ  Library, 
SprlBgfi«ld,    111. 

D«ar  Kiss  lortont 

I  rograt  T«ry  auoh  thAt  nattara  part&ining 
t«  tlM  War  affart  aakaa  it  naoaaaary  for  aa  to  ba  arai labia 
at  a  HaawatU  natlaa,  whioh  praoludaa  mj  aakSng  any  an- 
gataawata  outaida  of  mj  ragalar  dvfclaa*  I  rafrat  that  thia 
la  tha  aituatlon,  aa  I  am  qalta  aura  that  thara  ia  a  atory 
iridah  adi^t  ba  told  to  Mabara  of  yonr  Aaaoolatian  ufaloh 
would  bo  iatoroatliig* 

I  hopa  liiat  at  aona  otfaar  tiaa  I  aay  find 

i^alf  iB  &  poaitlan  to  aooopt  yoor  kind  iarltatian. 

Tours  Tory  tnO^^ 

▲•O.BonifMo  0 
SMOutiTo  8aoratary 

AQB/Wo 
SNU 
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April  SO,  1948 

/?.'^* (>wt', 

t'V^'
 Br.  JxCLlm  p4jsxSL 

LibrariaB 
Prino«toa  Unlvvrtity 
?rlno«ton.  Heir  Jmnwj  ;   ̂  

t^nr'  tfr.  Boydi 

Dvw  to  th«  pr«-<»oeupatlon  with 
War  wox^  of  th«  pmtplm  who  somtt  acmtha 
•go  proaisod  to  tako  part  in  tho  program 
or  tho  Oeomittoa  on  Arohiyae  and  Litoariaa 
of  tho  A.L.A,,  X  haTo  found  it  noooasarr 
to  oanoOl  our  Beating  for  thia  yoar.  Z 
had  ifhat  Z  thought  an  axoallant  progran 
linod  up  hut  vithin  tha  last  two  vaaka 
•Taryono  haa  eano«llad  hia  angaganant  to 
■paak.  Mr.  Bonifaoa,  aaoratary  of  tha 
ftafa  Kaaufaoturara  Rational  Aatoolatioa. 
Mr.  Oollia  0*  Rarria»  Mr.  Maraua  Prioa  of 
tha  National  ArohlTM,  Nr.  0,  B.  Rmiyaa 
of  Bra^naT'llulth  Papar  Company  and  a 
rapraaHntatlTO  of  tha  Rational  Boraan  of 
Standarda  had  proaiaad  to  tpaak  on  tha 
■atariala  ralating  to  tha  phyaioal  and 
lagal  aida  of  raeorda. 

Faraonally,  Z  faal  that  tha 
A.L.A.  oonfaranoa  ahould  ba  oanoallad 
baoauaa  •▼aryona  ia  too  pra»oooupad  at 
praaant  to  ba  in  a  oonTontion  nood«  Z 
do  not  think  va  ahould  ba  on  a  progra* 
nalaaa  va  oan  ba  on  a  good  ona.  Z  hawt 
planty  of  idaaa  for  ona  but  it  la  too  lata 
to  gat  a  apaakar  baoanaa  ha  vould  probably 
diaappoint  aa  Juat  aa  thata  othar  pao]^a 
hara« 

*^    Blaaar«ly, 

Nargarat  0.  RortoA 

MCRtnte 



PRINCETON  UNIVERSITY 
THE  LIBRARY 

PRINCETON  NEW  JERSEY 

[uuAN  P.  Boyd,  Librarian 
Lawrence  Heyl,  Associate  Librarian May  5,  1942 

Ifiss  Uarfaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Ifiss  Norton: 

I  am  in  conplete  agreement  with  you  about  the  aban- 

donment of  the  program  of  the  Committee  on  Archives  and 

Libraries  of  the  A.L.A.  I  am  not  planning  to  attend  the 

meetings  at  Uilwaukee  and  I  seriously  question  whether  we 

should  plan  such  large  gatherings  in  view  of  the  tire  and 

gasoline  situations  and  the  demand  laid  upon  the  railroads 

for  troop  movements. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Ibrarian 
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»-1 AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,    CHICAGO 

May  14,  1942 

To  Heads  of  all  Di-risioiui,  Saetlons,  and  Round  Tables  and  Leaders  of  disoussion 
groups  whieh  are  holdiag  aeetlngs  at  Milwaukee* 

Greetingsl 

It  is  ny  strong  belief  that  the  greatest  hindrazioe  to  a  suooessful  meeting 
is  the  failure  of  speakers  on  the  program  to  keep  within  reasonable  time  limits* 
I  am  enolosing  a  oopy  of  a  reeent  note  from  School  and  Soelety  urtiloh  indicates 
that  library  oonferenees  are  not  the  only  Tiotima  of  this  habit* 

I  attended  a  meeting  of  eduoators  in  Des  Ifoines  recently*  The  first 
speaker,  vrtio  was  assipied  fifteen  minutes,  took  forty-fiTs*  The  seoood  speaker 
was  supposed  to  take  ten  and  took  thirty-fiTS,  regaling  us  with  a  description  of 
the  difficulty  of  keeping  down  to  forty  miles  per  hour*  His  subject  was  the  use 
of  books  in  grade  schools*  There  was  no  time  at  all  for  the  last  speaker  on  the 
program.  I  was  allowed  ten  minutes  and  tore  up  my  spe«ch  and  spoke  three  siinutes* 

We  az^  proposing  at  the  Council  meeting  and  at  all  general  sessions  to 

hold  speakers  doim  to  the  time  assigned*  I  am  writing  to  the  -various  speakers 
telling  them  that  wa  shall  haTs  to  proceed  to  the  next  subject  on  the  program  irtien 

the  time  assigned  for  each  speaker's  regnarks  has  expired*  Th«  programs  will  giiv 
a  fixed  time  allotment,  as,  for  example,  10t05  -  10tl5,  and  will  be  condicted  on 
a  strict  schedule* 

I  ask  your  cooperation  in  limiting  the  time  of  speakers  on  your  program, 
and  in  informing  them  in  advance  of  thk  time  Available  tar  their  remarks* 

I  belie-ve  we  shall  have  an  exoeptiooal  progrsn  at  the  general  sessions  in 
Milwaukee*  Mr*  Bdfiar  Ansel  Mowrer,  author  and  foraip&  correspondent  of  the 
Chicago  Daily  News,  will  speak  at  the  first  sessioni  Mr*  Archibald  MacLeish  will 
glTS  a  general  summary  at  the  fourth  sessioni  President  Dykstra  of  the  Unirsrsity 
of  Wisconsin  will  speak  on  universities  and  the  wan  Mr*  Robert  Blakely  of  the 
Des  Moines  Register  will  speak  on  public  libraries  and  the  wari  Dr*  Lawrence  W* 
Bass,  Associate  Director  of  the  Mellon  Institute,  will  eover  the  subject  of 

research  libraries  and  the  war*  I  am  hoping  the  program  will  be  of  decided  inter- 
est to  all  members  of  the  Association* 

Toyrs  very  truly. 

JN  10168 
CHE :LG  Charles  H«  Brown 
Bnc •  President 
A 

P*S.  A  oopy  of  this  letter  is  also  going  to  the  seoirotary,  if  thero  is  one,  of 
your  group.  ^ 



STILL  AHOTHER  NOTE  ON  SFBA8ERS 

Haying  bean  vletlmlted  an  lUMrous  oeoa«ionfl,  I  oan  undorstand  ifhat 

**G.E^."  na&ns  by  his  brief  pUlnt  in  SCHOOL  AND  SOCHTY,  April  5.  Five 
of  thirteen  oonyeotion  speakers  to  nhon  he  listened  ignored  specified 
tine  limits*  laagine  it,  seteral  used  twiee  as  auoh  tine  as  had  been 
allotted  to  themi 

Programs  prepared  by  pedagogaes  almost  always  get  out  of  hand* 
Audienoee  get  Jittery  and  sane  speakers  are  praotioally  oroirded  out* 

Here's  an  appropriate  speeoh  for  a  s^oduled  speaker  who  has  been  elbowed 
off  the  programt  "Ladies  and  Oentlenen,  in  view  of  the  faot  that  Dr* 
So-and-So  spoke  forty  mizaates  instead  of  his  allotted  twenty,  and  Profes- 

sor Blank  ran  the  scmds  of  the  hour  glass  throu^,  I  here  and  now  oonmit 
my  nanusoript  to  the  tender  aeroies  of  the  seeretary  of  the  assooiation 
for  publioation  in  the  Yearbook,  if  any*  I  flirther  request  that  the 
minutes  of  this  aeeting  show  that  my  address  on  this  oooasion  utlliEod 
thirty  seoonds,  one  half  of  one  minute* 

A  good  dootoral  investigation  mi^t  be  that  of  determining  the 
saturation  point  of  audienees*  How  loixg  will  it  teUce  us  to  discoTsr 
that  two  good  speakers  on  a  progrtun  are  better  than  four  or  fiye*  even 
if  they  are  goodt 

What  is  a  ehairman  for?  Why  is  he  amed  wi12i  a  garel?  Why  oan*t 
he  realize  that  it  is  not  poor  etiquette  to  remind  a  speaker  of  the  tins 

whioh  has  been  allotted  him  and  make  him  the  Tlotim  of  the  ga'vel  iriien 
the  sands  are  run?  An  ezeeption  mi^t,  of  oourse,  be  made  if  the 
President  or  the  King  is  speaking* 

A  presiding  offieer  is  more  than  a  decoration*  Should  he  not  haTs 
proper  consideration  for  his  audlenee  as  well  as  for  inconsiderate 
speakers?  A  presiding  officer  has  scne  authority  and  some  responsibility. 
He  should  assune  his  responsibility  and  exercise  his  authority  wisely 
and  with  due  consideration  for  both  sides  of  the  footli^ts* 

W*  W*  Parker 
President, 

State  Teachers  College 

Cape  Olrardeau,  Missouri 

SCHOOL  AND  SOCIETY 
?ol*  53  No.  1876 

pp*  574-576 



FEDERAL   WORKS   AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

HOWARD  O.  HUNTER 
COMMISSIONCR  OF  WOflK  PROJECTS 

May  13,  1942 

IfiBS  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  Stat*  Ubrary 
Springfiald,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton t 

Thank  you  vsry  nuoh  for  your  letter  of  May  5,   1942* 
You  already  have  my  letter  of  last  week.  I  appreciate  a 
great  deal  the  opportunity  which  you  have  given  ne  to  make  a 

report  on  the  Survey*  Such  a  report  should  be  given,  partic- 
ularly at  this  time.  I  deeply  regret  that  I  will  not  be  able 

to  participate  in  the  session  because  I  am  resigning  trom.  ay 
position  immediately  and  tomorrow  start  on  a  new  piece  of  work 

for  another  Administration  —  a  piece  of  work  which  will  con- 
sume my  entire  energy  in  the  immediate  future.  Colonel  Scaaaell 

is  going  to  carry  on  at  this  desk  for  the  time  being  and  you 
may  be  assured  that  lay  proodse  that  the  state  files  will  be  put 
away  in  an  orderly  fashion  will  be  kept.  Also,  I  shall  write 
a  report  on  free  evenings  and  week-ends  during  the  suoner  as 
I  told  you  in  my  last  letter.  I  am  so  sorry  that  this  sudden 

change  of  plans  makes  it  iiq)088ible  for  me  to  accept  your  invi- 
tation but  I  want  you  to  know  how  much  I  appreciate  it. 

I  do  not  know  whether  you  have  ay  home  address,  but 
I  may  be  reached  at  1721  North  Veitch  Street,  Arlington,  Va. 

Sincerely  yours. 

SargenVB.  Child 
Director 

Historical  Records  Survey 
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STANDARD  TIME  INDICATED 

neCEIVEO  AT 

31>  S.  eiXTH  «T, 

SPRINGFIELD.  ILLS. 

PHONK  9831 

(10) 

Tostal  Tchqvaph 
TELEPHONE  VOUR  TELEGRAMS 

TO   POSTAL   TELEGRAPH 

€126  D^aW   14-DA  lASNINQTON  DC  1^  kZ^f. 

MISS  MARGARET   NORTOII   ARCHIVIST* 

STATE  LIBRARY*SPRIII«nELD    ILLS" 

^ 

THn  IS  A  fUU.  RATI  Tn-IORAM.  CAH-C- 

ORAM  OR  RACHOGRAM  UMXH  O'lmwWIgt 
INOKATID  BY  (YMKK.  IN  TH<  PRIAMaLI 

OR  IN  THE  ADDROa  OT  THE  MtMAOC 

(VMWXt  DOKINATINO  HRVICI  (O.CCT1D 

ARC  OUTLINED  IN  THE  COMPANY'S  TARIfFS 
CM  HAND  AT  EACH  OrriCC  AND  ON  FILE  WFTH 

naOULATORY  AUTHORITIiS. 

MMiir  If   w  f    39 

CANT   COME   BUT  WILL  SEND  YOU  ADEQUATE    IF   SNORT   PAPER    IF 

YOU  SO  DESIRE.   LETTER  EXPLAINS* 

SARQENT   B  CHILD. 
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1721  Vo  Vaitoh  Street 

Arlington,  Vft. 

my  2U,  19l«2. 

DMir  Miss  Morton t 

Thuak  you  for  your  letter  of  the  2l8t.  I  fully  agree  ttet 

a  report  ie  due  to  thoee  who  lieTe  helped  so  greatly  the  woric  of  the 

Surrey  and  1  shall  start  this  afternoon  on  the  first  draft.  As  I  wired 

you,  I  oen  not  oomo  to  the  Beeting  nyself .  If  you  would  l,ike  to  taure  > 

Col  Soaaaell  read  tne  pef«r,  a  request  froB  Mr.  drown  to  Mrs  Kerr  should 

be  sent  at  enee.  Aeoording  to  present  regulations,  an  inritation  froa 

the  head  of  an  organisation  aust  be  reeelTod  before  sueh  a  trip  oan  be 

undertaken.  Mr.  Brown  is  treaendously  interested  personally  in  the 

Surrey—  partieularly  the  laprints.  We  had  a  good  eonferenoe  with  him 

two  Bonths  ago  in  Luther* s  office. 

I  shall  do  ay  best  te  have  an  adequate  paper  but  the  oTertlae 

required  by  my  new  position  is  already  fattly  hea^  and  I  shall  hare  to 

steal  tiae  frea  this  overtiae.  .  I  aa  to  help  "eduoate*  the  Sduoators  who 

are  going  to  help  eduoete  the  public  on  the  eoaplieated  regulations  ef 

the  OPA.  A  step  up  the  finanoial  ladder  at  the  aoaent  that  yeung  "Bobby" 

has  arrlTod  also  is  aost  welcoae.  You  will  reoeiTO  a^eopy  ef  ay  resignatic 

in  a  day  or  so—  whether  you  were  effieially  a  asBber  of  the  AdTisory 

CeHBittee  er  net  at  the  end  aekes  no  dlfferenee  te  ae  personally.  I  haTO 

always  thougnt  of  you  as  a  aoaber  to  the  last. 

Sinoerely  yours. 

44iy€4AStYh 
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Jtaw  12.  IMC 

X781  Mo.  uit^Tit.  ■  '  ̂ m,< 
AxOlngtoa*  TljslalA   ̂      '  ■■  '^vtM 

My  «ddX«M  At  tlW  AMViMA  UtaPUPy  AMOilAtiflll 
vUl  1M  the  Fritter  Sotel»  MUveakM*  WlaMMlA.     FUtki* 
aAAreee  any  envelope  to  bo  &•  Ohet wen  of  tbo  JtrKen 
Llbroir  AoeooUitioii  Ooadttoo  oa  Jvahifwi  mA  UftiWioti  ^ 
•aA  aurtc  It  •Hoia*.     Z  pro1»ably  ̂ »U  not  got  to 
MllvMdcoe  until  Monday  nighty  Jima  Wttd,  % 

;*■  . 

Z  Oo  vovy  Miali  apprMlato  yoitr  t^kiag  t»m  | 
tlat  #i)«l^  yo^r  afi  jaBgl»:>nf*  Mr  aalldi^  Iha  Hoar  a&tn 

V    "^   ̂      ̂   .  luESkilSn  oa  lS^S£j£t  <^SSMUtMrtMl  ftMOP Iwrvay,     Thaaka  for  the  pioture  of  year  aMlAiaii,     Z 
:     kaav  yoH  had  t«o  hef  ore  the  iMfey  aaM  fe«t  Z  «U  aol 

.  raiaiBa  that  you  had  thMo.    foae  tiaa  alwa  Z  oae  yoa 
i  ■;     ■     'f-^  ;Z  i4U  tan  yea  .a  very  taaielne  va«ai*  tl^ili  one  ef 

«     j^Qur  forae^  sidMrAlaatiia  aada  iliaa  he  haawA  that  yea ^:'' had  a  aav  ahllA. 
With  heat  niahae  I  aa» 

'Civ":- 4""    '■■••*    •^■'      '■         ̂ -      »»*««,  "^W*     !»*••*•»    *    wwit^^.  ;■■    vW>.'-'u*'.v.v'f 

/.ifc- '!l^'^" 

MMt«»  I •  .;  Irehl^irf   ^'lr' 

..if',. 

'^¥^:.rl,  --'-A 

v'?'..';'!'  :  ■    '     '•■■  •■      ■     ■  ■■  •■■-      '■       .r    ■         ■  Y   ■.•■,  ?^':'  '      *■'.■.'.;'■        ;■■'!,;■,..       i::v/i'-\.;  .  ,4  ..->.'■.    j-"^ 

;:•-  ::■.  ̂ .■'4*i:-^-i--^''''^r-.-^^  .■-•..'  '^^    -■^"''■.■''    .■?.•:■;  .-.■■■-    .'.  • '     '■'■<■    -^J:^fe>^|s^:.:v  .^^^7 
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■it!  ,  ■'  ^i         1' 

Jun«  16,   1942 

1^.  SMvnii  B.  quid 

irsx  ■•.  r«it«h-ifr~ Arllagtoa,  f lisiAi* 

Dsar  Mr.  (mUAt 

fhaak  jnra  vtvj  —ah  twt  jovat  mtm^llmkt 
•Bd  inspJLriog  paper  iriOoh  baa  Juat  awlvad.     Z 
aa  aaULag  Luihar  Vvaaa  alio  la  to  1m  pvaaaat  If 
ha  all!  vaaA  It  for  aa  and  taka  part  In  tha  dla- 
ouaalaa  ilOah  f  ollova.     X  aa  aura  that  aa  ahall 
all  alaa  you  varj  analk  ladaad. 

tinaaraly* 

m  Jb^Ufial 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED  1889  REOROANIZKD   1888 

Room  341,  State  House 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

January  15,  1942. 

Ulss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  Annual  Meeting  of  the  National  Association  of 
State  Libraries  will  be  held  this  year  at  Milwaukee,  Wisconsin, 
June  22d  to  27th. 

A  war  actiTities  program  makes  it  desirable  that  you 
attend  this  meeting  if  possible.   A  study  will  be  made  of  the  reports 
of  the  Coordinating  Council  of  the  National  Library  Associations  and 

also  of  the  Coirmittee  on  Cooperation  of  the  American  Library  Associa- 
tion,  Plans  will  be  adopted  for  guiding  and  directing  the  actions  and 

procedures  of  state  libraries  which  may  find  it  necessary  to  move  por- 
tions of  their  collections  to  safe  deposit  areas  remote  from  any  possible 

enemy  action. 

The  duties  and  responsibilities  of  state  libraries 
in  furthering  war  activities  will  be  studied. 

Several  Joint  sessions  of  our  association  will  be  held 
with  the  American  Association  of  Law  Libraries.   Our  headquarters  will  be 

at  the  Hotel  Pfister,  and  arrangements  have  been  made  to  provide  accommo- 
dations at  this  hotel  for  all  of  our  members  provided  reservations  are  made 

at  an  early  date.   We  have  been  given  an  allotment  of  rooms  sufficient  for 

our  membership,  but  it  will  be  necessary  for  you  to  make  your  own  reserva- 
tion. 

Enclosed  I  am  sending  you  a  descriptive  folder  of  the 
hotel  and  small  map  of  the  city  together  with  a  post  card  bearing  the 
name  of  our  Association  which  you  may  use  in  making  your  reservation*   I 
will  be  glad  to  receive  any  suggestions  which  you  may  have  regarding  plans 

for  •tills  meeting. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Dennis  A.  Dooley,     /^ 
President. 



:7  y.    ̂. 

February  6,  1942 

Mr.  D«nnlt  A.  Poolipx 
Rational  AMOoiafXoil  of  State  Ldbrarlee 
Booa  341,  Slate  House 
Boston,  Maetaohvsetta 

Dear  Mr.  Dooleys 

Ae  joti  wKf  kaowt  Z  an  ohalraaa  of  tbe  Aaerioan  Lilnrary 
▲eeoolatlon  Ooaalttee  on  Arohivee  and  Idbrarlee  and  ae  etaah  an 
Bjkanniag  the  profmn  for  eeeelona  to  be  held  bgr  that  ooaalttee. 
I  aa  adiins  for  two  aeselone— >one  to  be  devoted  to  inforaatioo 
about  the  ph/sioal  naterlale  with  ehloh  arehlTlste  and  eurators 
are  dealing,  that  la,  with  properties  of  paper»  laksa  eto.  Mr. 
0.  H.  RHnyim,  of  the  Biradner»-aMitb  Ooiqpany,  idiloh  le  the  laivest 
paper  iholesale  house  In  the  ̂ ddle  Veet,  has  oonseated  to  take 
eharge  of  this  progvsa.  Mr.  Auiypi  Is  one  of  the  leading  peper 
experts  In  \pm  eoantrx  and  Is  a  wirf  popiilar  spssksr  on  pi9>*r 
■attsrs.  He  will  glf e  a  deasnstsatlqn  l«i|t9fs  on  i^t  th* 
■anuserlpt  eursdors  should  know  ̂ ^wut  pif>^«.  Ve  av%  tiriAg  to 
get  Dr.  Weber  of  the  Matleaal  tureau  of  standards  td  oollaborate 
with  hla  on  the  Ink  side  but  unfortunately  «y  letter  to  hla  fell 
Into  the  hands  df  a  polltloal  s«^perlor  who  wrote  ae  that  ̂ ^^ 
Weber  would  have  nothing  to  say  slaee  the  reeulte  of  all  their 
reeearoh  Is  published.  We  are  still  hoping  we  sen  get  around 
this  float  way.  If  not*  Mr.  Ruayan  will  try  to  find  eoasone 
else.  My  ssoond  subjeot  will  be  on  the  defense  elde  of  arohlwes. 
Mr.  Marous  Price  of  the  Matloaal  Arohllres  1«  going  to  talk  about 
the  legal  basis  of  arehlwes*  that  Is  the  way  yules  of  ewldenee 
affeet  the  way  ne  have  to  handle  thwi.  that  sounds  teohnloal 
but  It  le  baslo  and  Mr.  Priee  has  proulsed  to  treat  It  In  a 
popular  way.  A  seoond  epeaker  will  be  Mr.  Oollas  <>.  iiarrls,  also 
of  the  National  Arohlwes,  who  Is  ths  ohalraan  of  the  Soolety  of 
Aaerloflji  Arohlwlsts  Ooaalttee  on  Proteotlon  of  Reoords  In  the  War. 
He  will  dlsouss  whatever  phase  of  proteotlve  work  seeas  aost 
tlBsly.  Mr.  Boalfeoe,  the  KsMoutlve  Seoretary  of  the  ifatloaal 
Sail  Manuf  aoturere  Association  has  tentatively  proalsed  to  dleeuss 
what  the  oouBerslal  ag«Mles,  suoh  as  safe  asnuf aotursrs,  are  doing 
In  the  way  of  reeearoh.  looking  towarda  physical  protection  of 
reeordB  and  particularly  flwthods  of  olasslfylng  records  as  to 
their  relative  Importance  froa  a  protection  point  of  view. 



Mr.  P<nnig  A.  Doolsy Fvtaruary  At   IMS 

P.  t 

■■■  \  -. 

tlMM  pvosriNit  alpii  ̂   a  Jolat  j^vofniB  with  ttw  MAtionaOL 
Asaoetation  ^  «t«t«  UlNru«#«  or  vSkt  «  thlrA  Msiioii  ali^t 
bt  also  a  Jo&at  prograa.     «•  idll  te  ▼ary  slad  to  ooopandka 
vlih  tlM  Aaaoolatloa  la  any  vay  that  you  ai«g»st« 

SloMMFaly* 

MOltlKB IrahiiUt 

/ 

...ri-  .    ;;; 
V-'     .' 



February  9,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  would  be  very  happy  to  Join  with  your  A.L.A» 
Conmittee  of  Archives  in  arranging  for  a  joint  meeting  devoted 

to  your  second  subject  "The  Defense  Side  of  Archives",   I 
would  suggest  that  the  main  topic  be  broadened  to  include  all 

valuable  books  in  the  State  Library*  We  are  arranging  for  a 
joint  meeting  with  the  Law  Librarian.   In  order  to  avoid  any 
conflict  in  time  I  would  suggest  that  you  write  to  Mr,  Gilson 
G»  Gleoier  who  is  chairman  ,  not  only  of  our  committee  but  also 
of  the  program  committee  for  the  law  libraries.   To  expedite 
matters  I  am  sending  him  a  copy  of  your  letter  and  this  answer. 
If  the  joint  meeting  is  arranged  will  you  ask  the  speakers  to 
plaji  their  talks  so  that  they  will  be  inclusive  of  the  state 
library  holdings  as  well  as  the  archives.   Perhaps  one  additional 

talk  ought  to  bo  added  on  the  subject  "What  Books  in  the  State 
Library  should  be  Evacuated". 

With  best  wishes,  I  am. 

Sincerely  yours. 

;^i*-«^-«/  ̂ • 
Dennis  A.  Donley, 

State  Librarian* 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED      ISSS REORGANIZED     1098 

3^^-!  state  House 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

February  2^+,  IS'^S, 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
State  Archivist, 
Sr.rlngfleld,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Not  having  heard  from  you  In 
answer  to  my  letter  accepting  your  Invitation 
to  arrano-e  a  Joint  meeting  with  the  Archivists, 
I  am  worried  about  possible  conflict. 

Today  I  received  from  the  Chair- 
man of  our  Program  Committee  a  commitment  for  a 

Joint  sesFlon  of  N.A.S.L.  and  the  Law  Librarians 
on  Monday  afternoon,  June  22,   We  are  also  to  have 
a  Joint  banquest  with  them  on  Tuesday  evening. 

Can  your  meeting  be  scheduled  for 
Tuesday  eft ernoon, June  23,  or  Wednesday  morning 
or  afternoon?   Thursday  vre   are  olannlng  to  make 
an  ell  day  trln  to  Madison  and  Friday  vould  be 
too  late  In  the  week  for  us. 

Sincerely  yours, 

/V/t-^t^t.^^  ̂ ' 
Dennis  A.  Dooley, 
President, 



^.  ̂ ^"
^ 

tm\BFuacf  V^  104X 

Mr.  DttuOs  A. 

Its  Stat*  UlMMiy 

0««r  Mr.  Boolagrs 

•o  far  Z  iMNm  »0t  9«t  taMHPd  fioa  Mr,  <ilAsi«Vb 
nHslffMiii  or  Um  Mat  atttli^  sf  tlM  Lm  LUMuriaM  ami 

■HgBHtloa  that  tha  On— |,ttaa  oa  Avaiataa  aaA  Litevtlaa 
iola  la  jronr  ioiat  proflpaai*     lir*  Fil«**s  PiV^r  •«  *tte 
Laaal  minlfl^i—  or  AMiaiiM*  aaalA  to  or  iatavaat  to 
law  lifevavlaa  aaA  alao  to  stata  litnuplaaa  iIm  aar  bava 
avalilfaa  la  tbair  oaatody»  altha  it  is  a  papar  aa  aivhlvaa 
vattiar  tiMo  a  ganaial  luvary  P«P«r«     ̂ >Mt  Mr.  lanria  aill 
hava  to  aaj  afeoiit  nwtaatloa  or  vaaopia  la  «ar  tiaaa  oill 
bo  oquallj  sppllaatela  to  lltpartaa  mA  to  avaiavaa.    Z 
vottIA  gttsaa  tliat  lfe>«  ■salfaaa's  papor  atfltt  alao  bo  or 
oqual  latoi>OBt,    Booovor*  Mhr.  iMUlaao  la  aat  at  all  oortala 
titat  ba  oill  bo  ab|a  to  clvo  tba  papor  baaaiias  oT  bla  pva» 
oooupatiOB  alth  4maaa  iailVttftoa.     tbavs  aill  ba  aa  oppov- 
toAitr  to  ■Mbatifito  oi»  9wm  to  aM  tlia  papar  iMato  yoa 
aagiaetad  oa  tba  aalbjoot  nb»t  liaka  ia  tba  ttata  Ubaaty 
flboalA  la  Ivaaaatad*.     Ao  an  altaf«ativa  aribjaat  Z  aaaOA 
aaggaat  a  papar  on  nbo  Bola  oT  tbo  Libwariaa  in  Ftoaartiag 
Looal  Uatoiqr*. 

1  an  aaaOiaf  a  aopgr  or  tbis  lattar  alao  to  itp. 
aiaalar  and  oill  bs  i^mA  to  ooopofwto  aitb  bin  snA  nitb 
yon  in  plaaniag  oar  profraaa. 

OOt  ftp.  Olaalor 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED      1889 REORGANIZED     leSS 

3^-1   state  House 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

March  2,    19^2. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Sorlngfleld,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Perheos  your  letter  of  February  26 
was  written  before  my  second  letter  to  you  was  re- 

ceived and  on  this  account  you  did  not  give  me  any 
information  about  the  time  of  the  Joint  meeting, 

I  doubt  that  you  will  find  it  possi- 
ble to  include  the  law  librarians  in  the  proposed 

Joint  program.   I  have  already  received  a  tentative 
draft  of  the  program  which  they  have  arranged  and 
they  do  not  suspend  even  for  general  sessions.  You 
will  note  that  I  stated  we  had  already  arranged  a 
Joint  ses-^ion  with  the  law  librarians  for  Monday 
afternoon.   I  hope  this  Is  not  the  time  vrhen  your 
affair  is  on   the  schedule. 

Sincerely  yours, 

>^$/^!^^  ̂  
Dennis  A.  Do o ley. 
President. 

C/C  Mr.  GlaPier. 
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Hr.  Hwwtt  A. 

941  8te«* 

BMP  ar.  sottitrt 

fte  OoHittM  M  AnhiVM  M&jyUMravAM  la 

Z  lMt«  to  lHM«  •  tcmfltot  itHi  tt»  ■•A.t.L. 

•at  bM  m»iHM  M  Mi  «vltti«  to  •*  tr  «iMO  It 

;.     Zf  M  6«vo  •  ioi«» 
oiwili  iMM  tho  T^ortoy  oftomooa  Uao  vitlMvt  o  ooaf Hot 
•o  t  will  loavi  that,  lo  tm  1^  liaao  aot  tijoK,  opftl^as 
fViOB  tiM  oiMlMMi  «r  yoqr  jijgwio  in— I  it  to,  Mr.  ttUMlor. 

«■■'.',      v'' 



^  ̂ "
^ Muroh  0,  XM2 

Mr«  fftMtii  A.  fiaslfz*  Pt««14«at 
Mat^OM^  AftMOiaftlOB  of  8tat«  Lib>«rl«c 

Dmv  Ihp.  M»l«n 

Xa  — 0W4MW  viHi  agr  ivqiMst  ttj  Aa»vl««a 
or  tHo  — ottM  MhPtelPi  for  Apoh&iwi  Md  LUnur&o* 
OoMittM  fio»  MoaAar,  m*  tc  m%  tiSO  to  lodMaiar, 
Jmm  M  at  lOiOO  a,m.    nxm  aiU  do  aaay  vitli  ttet 
pavtloalar  ooofliat  vttb  yoar  pPOfPHk    1  iMtva  ailll 
aot  bad  a  vopljr  ff«a  Pp.  ttlaaiar  aa  X  ■■■wai 
iM  la  aad  iataiaatad  la  a  Jala*  aaittim  alth  mr 

MOPtMUl  lEfSSSwISS' 

I. , 

■» 

.''..'■■■■*,. 
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3H1   Stat*  Roui!« 
Boa ton,    MA#naohut«tta 

M»p«h  11,   19*»? 

Mr.    Oilaon  0.  (^laaivr, 
St  At*  Llbrftrian« 

'iiflioonBln  Stat*  Library, 
Kadi  won,    wisoonaln. 

Dear  Kr.    Gl  «§!«•» 

I  am  Tcry   anxlout   to  aottl«  ao^Mi  of  tho 
plans  oormoota<3  with  tht  progra*  of  tli«  N.A.^.L.   for  tho 
ai««ting   la  Nllvaokaa.      Latt  voak   I  vma   In  N*v  York   aoA 
vhila  thora  T  oonfarrad  with  Mr.    Hill  rogardlog  tha  Joint 
m«f>tlngs  vhloh  vo  ara  harinc  vlth  tha  Lav  Librariaaa. 
AooordlnfT  to  Infonaation  vhloh  I  had  tarllar  raoaivod  fro* 
Mlais  KavaaA  the  first  of  our  Joiat  aas^lona  mis  to  b«  hald 
on  Nondaj,    Juii#  ?2,   at   ?{30  P.ff.      Tb*   aoeond   joint   ant ar- 
r)2*isa  would  ba  tha  banquat  on  Tuasdajr  OTaning. 

Tha   il.A.?.L.   has  also  agraad  to  hold  tho 
Joint  aaetinf^  with  tha  Arohivaa   Aod  Llbrarias  Oo«iitta* 
on  Wadnasdaj,   Juna   ?H,    At  lOtOO  A.K.     Th*  buffinasff  ^^^aating 
of  tha   N.A.*'.L.   will  thus  ba  ahlftad  to  Wadnaaday  aftemoen 
at   ?:30.     Tha  augf!;aetlon  haa  baan  aad«,  but   90  far  as  I 
know  not  /at   aetad  OA,    that  tha   Lav  Librarians   Join  with 
tha  arahi^ista  ary*.  atata  librarians  for  tha  sas«ion  on 
Vadnasday  norninf.      If  this   is  not  poasibla  dua  to   tha 
larga  nujBhar  of  oownlttaa  rtportB  and  sehadulad  aaa!«ions 
of  the   law   librarians,  will  you  plaaaa  so  infoM  both  Mlaf 
Karirnrat   r.    Norton,      rohlrlst,    Illinois  Stata  Library,    and 
■a.      If  th#««  nattara  can  ba  sattlad  wa  oan  than  try  to 
eoa">late  the  list  of  spaakars. 

May  I,    tharafara,    hava  at  a  vary   •frljr 
data  a  oooy  of  both  tha  a.a.L.L.   and  tha   M.A.^.L.   prograna. 

ainoarily  your a, 

Danaia  A.  Doolaj, 

C/C  Hr.    FTili  Praaldant.   
,  MXwf  Morton 

Misf  Savnan 
Mrs.   Rilay 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries ^ 

FOUNDED      1BB9 REORGANIZED     laSB 

3^1  state  House 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

March  19,  19i^2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivlpt, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Desr  Miss  Norton: 

Enclosed  I  am   sending  you  a  tentative 
draft  of  the  orogram  of  the  N.A.S.L.  for  Milwaukee. 
T  am  not  sure  that  I  have  Included  all  the  speakers 
or  even  the  proper  ones  for  your  meeting  on  Wednesday 
morning.   Will  you  please  make  such  amendments  as  are 
necespary  and  return  the  program  at  once  In  order  that 
I  may  send  our  orogram  to  the  A.L.A.  office. 

Miss  Newman  of  the  Law  Libraries  Associa- 
tion v\rrote  me  that  they  could  not  olan  the  time  for  a 

Joint  8PS"^lon  on  Wednesday  morning. 

Are  you  planning  t-:  orovlde  t\\e    stenograrjher 
for  this  meeting?   If  so,  ve  v;lll  be  glad  to  share  the 
ex'^ense  with  you  and  to  engage  the  same  stenogranher  for 
our  buslnesp  meptlnt?  on  Wednesday  afternoon.   If  you  have 

no"^  made  a  selection,  I  am.  sure  that  the  A.L.A,  office 
will  cooperate  by  out*",lng  you  in  touch  with  the  stenograoher 
enga-'ed  for  the  A.L.A.  orogram. 

Thpnks  for  vour  c  ̂' ooerati  on. 

Sincerely  y'~urs, 

D  e  n !  1 1  s  ̂^  •  ̂ o  o_l_ey,j 

President.  "" 



c- 

^^a. 
HnPOh  SI*   1942 

Mr.   DmaI*  a.    BgltSf*   PTMldMt 
941  S%at4 

Dmup  ap.  Boelsyt 

Hisa  Hafgi  tea  almi  ■•  your  l«%t«r  f«fii*<%iaK 
■or*  i«fo»—tlaa  «ho«it  oar  loiat  aootiiis.     fhla  lottor 
ovldoatly  ovosaod  o«o  ilOoh  Z  Mat  %o  yon. 

X  owlooo  «  oopf  of  tho  l#t%«i*  ililoh  Z  mi  ooadiaf 
to  A.UA.  iModkVMftM*.     Ao  fou  MO  %r  t^it*  iir.  *(Mif< of  » to  JooltM  fcniim  of  pvooovpt  of  votk.  Mr. 
BoBoroa  hod  ookid  for  •  fall  inrogpoa  for  kiaoolf  oaA  tho 
porooa  ho  oao  to  haoo  aoolot  liia  oa  tho  profvaa.  Booovor, 
M  far  ao  Z  kaoa  hi  Imo  aot  laoa  aU*  to  fot  tba  aoooad 
opoafcor.  Z  aoor  aoat  to  pat  liJUi  oa  oar  Jolat  prooaa 
oltiw  Z  ahaU  aot  4o  m  oatil  Z  aa  aora.  HO  aioSoo  aoM 
tlBo  tliaa  ao  ooalA  glvi  IdjiL  fhoraf om*  m  Imvo  rooa 
for  a  tlilvd  opaokor  aa  oar  Jolat  progroa,,  Hata  yoa  aay 
OMfoatiaaa  for  ttiio.  FoaalMr  m  aoald  tlo  la  tbo 
litiaiT  aaglo  kottor  b^r  *  thiia  popar. 

»■!»  jyaHlilal 

COi  HioB  Bogara 

^-^  V'  : «,-   » 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED   1889 REORGANIZED   1898 

3^1   state   House 
Boston,    Massachusetts 

Acril   2,    19il2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
SDringfleld,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

On   the   Ipft    copy   of    t  h-^    program 
which    I    sent    to   you,    I   did   not    have   Mr.    Boniface 
listed    so   that    our   oroR'rani    Is    not    changed   by   his 
withdrawal.      At   this    time    I   do    not    knov   of   anyone 
who  would  be    available   for   the    third  paper   or\ 
Wednesday.      Perhaos    the   two   will   be    enough.      On 
the   other   hand,    if   you   omit    your   Tuesday   mepting, 
I    see    no    rea^Jon   why   you   can't    schedule   Mr.    Runyan 
and    still  give   him   time    enough   to   out    on   his    show. 

Sincerely   yours, 

Dennis   A.    Dooley, 
Pres  Ident, 



kprll  SO,  1942 

Mr.  Dwmis  k, ,  Poolgy 
llattonal  As*n7  of  Biat*  Libraries 
Hoob  341,  Btata  Housa 
Boston,  Hassaohusettas 

Daar  Mr.  Doolajt 

Hy  prograa  for  tha  Ooralttaa  oa 
ArohlTss  aM  Llbrarias  hat  had  to  ba 
abandonad  as  jou  a^a  by  tha  analaaad 
lattar  to  A.L.A.  Z  had  alx  axoallaBt 
papara  llaad  up  bat  ararymM  la  taa 
daaply  aaga^ ad  in  Var  vork  ta  prapara 
spaaohaa.  Z  aa  so  sorrj  that  this 
■aans  your  ofim  prograa  is  ourtailad 
through  ay  failura  to  aaat  tha  ra<* 
apoasibility  for  tha  Joiat  aaatiag 
whiah  Z,  a^aalf,  solioltad.  Parsonally, 
Z  think  A.L.A.  should  aantal  tha  aoa- 
▼antloB.  Moat  of  «a  ara  too  buay  and 
tsi  abaorbad  in  rasponaibilitias  of  our 
ova  to  ba  la  a  oonTMitioa  aood. 

Z  ahall  probably  not  attand 
A.L.A.  BOW,  ayaalf,  but  Z  hopi  that  if 
you  aoaa  you  vlll  ooaa  by  way  of  Sprlag- 
flald  and  pay  ua  a  llttla  risit. 

Binoaraly, 

Margarat  0.  Morton, 
ArohiTlst 

KCNlmfh 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED     1869 REORGANIZED     IS98 (A i 
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y^l   state  Kouee 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

May 

19^2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  making  note  of  the  fact  that 
your  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  has  found 
it  necessary  to  cancel  the  Joint  meeting  which  we 
had  planned  at  Milwaukee.   Indeed  this  may  be  an 
indication  of  what  may  be  expected  generally. 

The  N.A.S.L.  is  to  hold  several 
Joint  sessions  with  the  lav;  librarians  in  addition 
to  its  own  program.   Unless  travel  is  definitely 
restricted  we  v;lll  plan  to  carry  on  the  meeting. 
It  Is  lucky  that  the  meeting  was  not  planned  for 
Boston  this  year  because  our  beaches  are  noiv  blacked 
out  at  night. 

If  travel  permits  I  may  be  able  to 
pay  a  visit  to  Soringf ield. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Dennis  A  DooleY.   ~^ 

Presiden' 



May  5,  1942 

Mr.  D«nnl«  A.  Daalix 
National  ▲••oolation  of  9tat«  Librarlaa 
RooB  341,  8tat«  Houaa 
Bott(m,  Maiaaohuaotts 

D«ar  Mr.  Dool^yi 

Z  am  axttroiaiJig  a  woaaa*a  prlTllM*  of  efaangiog 
har  Bdad.  SlJx>a  writlag  /ou  that  It  would  m  naoataary 
to  oanoal  tha  prograa  for  tha  Ooaaittaa  on  ArahiTaa  and 
Libntrlaa,  Z  haT«  had  a  lattar  tram  Mr.  Oollaa  ft.  Harrla 
froB  tbt  National  Arahivaa  aajriac  that  ha  will  ha  ahla  to 
praaant  tha  papar  on  arohltraa  and  «ar  ihioh  Z  had  atfMd  hia 
to  giira  aoaa  nontha  ago  and  rtiloh  Z  aaa  uadar  tha  iapraaaion 
ha  vonld  not  ba  ahla  to  prepara.  Thia  p«p«r  la  of  «atth  graat 
iaportanaa  and  Intaraat  that  Z  fMl  Z  ahoald  aaJui  aa  attaapt 
to  inoluda  it  in  tha  pipogTCua.  OonaaqtaantZy*  I  aa  andaavorlng 
to  fill  in  tha  progiPaa.  H  1  oannot  gat  anothar  paper  aa  Z 
hopa  to  do»  Z  9M  aura  «a  oaa  voik  In  Mr.  Barrlt'a  papar  in 
aoaa  othar  prograa.  ?rohahZj  thars  hava  haaa  othar  oanoal- 
lationa  Jttat  aa  aaharraaaijur  to  prograa  nalMra  aa  agr  own  haTa 
haan.  Z  alll  lat  yoa  kaow  Juat  aa  aoon  aa  poatibla  itoat  mj 
plana  ara. 

Z  an  asking  Bargant  B.  Ohild  to  oaka  a  final  raport 
on  tha  8iatorioal  Baoordi  Surray  and  diapotition  of  unpuhlishad 
raaoarah  data.  Z  hava  alao  aakad  Mr.  Sarrla  to  axpaad  hia  papar 
to  half  an  hour  and  to  ioaXuda  librariast  partiaularly  doram- 
aant  llhrariaa  in  his  diaauaaiOM  of  arthlfaa  la  aar.  Poaaxhly 
you  haTa  la  alnd  aoaaona  idioa  aa  oould  gat  for  a  third  papar. 
Zf  vj  artiola  on  prlorltias  had  not  raoantly  baan  puhliahad  in 
tha  Aaarioan  Arohlviat  Z  adi^t  giva  that.  Zf  aaoaaaary  Z  aay 
ha  ahla  to  talk  iaf  onMlly  on  tha  aalaotlon  of  oounty  raoorda 
for  praaanratioa.  Zf  you  knov  of  aayoaa  alao  aho  night  halp  ua 
out  plaaaa  lat  ua  kaow.  Z  faal  Mr.  Rarria*a  papar  ia  to  vary 
important  that  wa  ahould  by  all  odda  inoluda  it  soaawhara  in 
tha  A.L.A.  prograa. 

Slnaaraly* 

MONtMEB  irahiVlal 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED     1B89 REORGANIZED     ia»S 
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3U1  state  House 
Boston,  Massachusetts 

May  7,    19!+2. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

can  olan  to  go 
it  le  desirable 
are  able  to  get 
Records  Survey, 
a  discussion  wh 
the  oiembers  pre 
than  a  third  pa 
of  fact  have  ha 
collections  in 

I  agree  ulth 
ahead  with  t 
to  retain  1 
Mr.  Child  t 
it  should  t 

ich  will  eiib 
sent.   This 
per  by  soineo 
d  any  experi 
war  times. 

you  that he  prepara 
t  or  the  p 

0  report  0 
hen  be  pos 
ody  experi '■'ould,  I  t 

ne  who  may 
ence  in  pr 

since  Mr 
tlon  of 
ros'ram. 
n  the  Hi ^ible  to 

ences  of 
hlnk,  be 
not  as 

eservlng 

Harris 
his  Paper 
If  you 

storical 

generate .Tiany  of 
better 

a  matter 
cultural 

There  is,  of  course,  still  a  very  great 
uncertainty  about  the  whole  meeting  and  we  may  yet  find 
that  travel  will  be  so  restricted  it  may  be  necessary  to 
call  the  meeting  off.   All  we  can  3o    is  make  such  plans 
as  vill  provide  a  program  if  v/e  actually  get  to  Milwaukee, 

Sincerely  yours, 

Mfu^  ^ 
Dennis  A.    Dooley, 

President." 



^J 
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Wmj  21«   1942 

Mr.  DmuiIs  a.  PooX«y 

looB  a4X»  Mat*  IkMMV 
Boston*  MoMMinuMtto 

Smut  Mr.  DooXoyi 

Tilt  pi^MpPMi  for  tho  Joiaife  mmIob  of  ttio 
HaUoaaO.  AMOoUtioa  of  ttafeo  LifepulM  oad  A.UA. 
On— 1»fo  on  ArtiOvoo  nnA  Lltawrioo  for  trmwAaqf 
aftomoon  oill  bo  at  follovai 

0.  ■orkoA.  UXlaoio  ttato  Lttamry, 

\  ■oMoat 
Rioiorli 

at  ■•  OkllA,  MaUoaal  Sirootor, 

ration. 
torftAid 

•  ».0.» 
Roport  on  tko  mm 

MP.  Oollaa  0.  Iafrla«  Otiolwon,  lirootttlvo 
Ooanlttoo.  Ooanlttoo  on  Oonoorvatloa  of 
Ottltaml  aoaonrooa,  Iho  latioaal  Arohifoo, 
Willi ngton,  B.  0.,      ̂  
•Arohivoo  aaft  tho  far* 

Diooaaaion. 

MOMtMBB JbnhiTioi 

■t-v;.^. 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED  laas  REORQANizKo  ia»e 
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yay  25,  1942. 

ia«a  llargar«t  C.  Morton,  irohlrlst, 
lUinol*  State  Library , 
Sprlncfiald,  Illinoia. 

Daar  Mis a  Hortont 

I  wish  to  thank  you  for  sanding  ma  tha 
program  for  tho  Joint  Saaaion  of  the  A.](.S.L.  and  tha 
CoBBBlttaa  on  Archlraa* 

I  aaauma  that  you  hare  writtan  to 
Chicago  to  hare  thia  changed  on  the  progroi*  Will  you 
also  urite  to  have  the  listing  on  the  /l|[^8.L.  aeetion 
changed,  alao  in  the  May  A*L.A«  Bulletin* 

Tour  eoonittee  haa  meetings  scheduled 
for  both  Tuesday  afternoon  and  Wedneaday  morning.  Our 
listing  of  the  Joint  Session  is  Wednesday  morning  and 
we  want  it  changed  to  Tuesday  afternoon. 

Sincerely  youra, 

Dennia  JL  Dooliy.  ̂  
Preaident. 
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JtiM  X6«  1942 

Br.  lAitlMr  B.  ,   

Amp  Br* 

tan*  «i  ttftt  rtM  MMI  yon 
•at  thai  yiM  vill  1»  Iji  mtMmnUam 

■IM  for  a  giport  «i  tho  ataiwi  OMi 
flMM  for  tiM  fut—o  «r  ttao  itatorliaal  atioria 
liNrtwr*    Pnfwi—iHU  lio  MU  ••%  %•  oiklt  %•  !• 

■  Mar  farkiaaaA  lo  Uk»  bm%  la  Ifca  jia 
la  to 

latloM  of  Btata  Uhrariaa  aai  tHa  A.UA.  QoMlftWa 
oa  Jraiavaa  aaA  Ukrariaa  ta  ta  MIA  aa 
aftaraaaa  a*  ti».    maa  Mftra  ttOaka  thia 
vlU  te  at  iiHPqiaatta  MOMvalty  lait  Z  aa  aat 
yott  aiU  haia  to  ateaak  ditu  «m  profiaa.     X  lAU 
liava  a  aapr  of  mt,  OiOZA^a  mm»  at  tha  roflatratloa 
daok  of  A.UA.  for  yaa. 

1011  IBB Ai^hi^al 

.17   ■  .J  ■ 
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4|>rU  10,  19«2 

Mr.  (M.1JM  0.  aMpyia 

9.  0. 

DtMor  Mr.  Bavvisi 

nos  is  to  fiwtBj  fwi  «f  yo«p  pi 

it  tr  yott  VBMlA  tMA  «iM  toHMt  titU  «f  y««r Ur  TOM  «» 
PVilltiAC for  printiac  ia  tte 

iW|^ttV%A  iMMPi  #OMI   to  BO 
MtiVitiM  CT  OtiMW  MPrtltfl     _ 

X  BOio  ia  thi  lMiIl«tiB  of  tiM  f  ttol  Mlotoir  ilonolo 

otiM.    X  IMM  Mt  Jwavt  Airootlj  froa  tSia  iMU- 
totioas.     Za  tiMrt  aaytaoaf  alaa  Z  oaa  4o  to  faaXp 
oitb  oar  aiwlttat  aoilu 

•iaaovalj. 

Eno. 

(oo  of  letter  from  McCormlolc  Historical  Association) 



a  ̂ 

Max  X.  1942 

I,  D.  0. 

Omt  Mr.  Surlat 

•oa»  aoBtha  ago  you  proalMd  to  pfwant 
iMf o«i  tiM  (loMnittt—  oa  Apahif  ■  and 

Llkrari**  *«  tte  oootwitioa  of  tho  AaoriMA  Litour 
AMotlAtion  to  bo  taolA  is  Mllwnkoo  aoxt  Moth. 
Withia  %ho  poot  too  ooofci  oXl  tho  othor  poroono  ilM 
had  proaiooA  to  bo  on  thio  progy—  Immpo  oakoA  to  1m 
oaiwooi  btotaoo  odt  tho  ugoooiu^  or  thoir  wmr  ooik. 
Z  tlMogM  Z  algtaft  IM  tfdo  to  ottfo  om  of  our  too 
ooooloao  but  so  for  yo«  laro  tiio  oaXj  o»o  idM  bao  aot 
fliroii  MO  a  4Miflatto  roCMal.  Biaao  Z  bavo  not  boaiA 
f >oa  yon  saaiatly*  X  laoatba  tbat  yoa  aro  Aooltfol 

about  ftnr' iMlity  to  atiood  alao.  tb  bavo  aov JoiMaa  to  aaaaol  tiM  tatiiv  ptogvaa  of  tho  Ooaalttao 
oa  AMbl^ooa  and  Llbvailoo.  Z  taopo  that  yoa  bavt  aot 
tpoat  too  aaob  tiao  oa  tho  papor  idiiob  yoa  proa&aod 
ua»  Z  aa  vanr  faro  Dr.  Foaao  will  bo  dalli^tad  to 
hata  aa  oppatfaalty  to  poblith  it  la  tba  AaorUaa 
Arablinat  If  yoa  bavo  p»oparid  oaa«  Forooaallj.  Z 
faol  that  tbo  A.L«A.  ooaforaaao  iboald  bo  oaaoollod 
oatlroly  boaonao  Z  fool  that  arohlvlato  at  loaat  aro 
too  baay  altb  l^lr  ooa  oar  ooi4c  to  bo  la  a  oonfoatlon aood  and  Z  thlak  that  It  alao  truo  of  aoot  of  tho 
iaportaat  llbrarlaaa. 

Slaaortly* 



OmCE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

llns  r.ar;;-'iret,  C.   Torton,    Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Sprin:jf ?  oldj    Illinois 

Dear  Iliss  !.'ort.on: 

I  an  VvTitin;^  nerel;''  to  reassure  7011  that  since 

n;^'  letter  of  January  10,   194-'',  I  liave  not  for^-^otten  mj/  promise 
to  road  a  paper  on  the  protection  of  arcliives  a^f;;ainst  the 
hazards  of  i;ar  at  the  neetinf;  of  the  American  Librar;r  Associa- 

tion at  l.iilwaukee  in  June, 

Since  librarians  and  archivists  have  inany  otlier 

nevi   responsibil.ities  in  v;ar  in  addition  to  the  protection  of 
tJieir  holdin;;;s,  and  since  the  problem  of  protection  is  not 

very  pressing  in  the  liddle  "'v.'est,  from  which  there  will  probably 
be  the  l-"^aviest  attendance,  I  wonder  if  the  paper  ni^^ht  not  have 
nore  ir:terest  for  the  audience  if  it  were  on  tlie  more  [general 

subject  of  the  activities  of  archival  a;';encies  in  the  v/ar?  The 
question  of  protection  v/ould,  of  course,  be  embraced  in  the 

general  subject.  Some  sucii  title  as  ".Vrchives  and  the  T/ar" 
ni,";ht  be  used. 

This  sugj^estion  may,  of  course,  conflict  vdth  plans 
you  nay  have  Liade  for  other  papers  on  the  program,  and  I  defer 

entirely  to  yonr   judrrment  on  v/liet;ier  tlie  subject  sliould  be 
expanded. 

Sincerely,."', 

r 
Collas  G.   ,! arris 
iixecutive  Officer 
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OW  I»t««M  MM  to  iMffV  MBMtt  MSil  OUMT 
la  tiM  Mil.    M  «M  Um  Z  M0t«  X  M«  Ma»r  Umb  to- 
pMMlM  UMi  MM  «r  tbi  «MllAl|gtM  P>mU  MPS  tO  k» 
aU«  to  CitMi  HM  A.UJL    tWfiPMM^      XM»  pPHIBMl 
tiuii  fm  mm^  m  tiM  mm  gMiMl  «ibjMt  of  MUvitlM 
of  tiM  OTCUMl  OMMiM  iA  IfaO  M»  lO  •■  MUllOt  OMO 
•at  telMM   Of  tiW  tM  ■■<«■■   Of  tiM  OlAjMt   Z  OOttotOlj 
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Z  vill  MOOlX 
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oaat  to  kaov  4iototXo 
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Matioaal  AfOMiat&M  of  tiato  UfeMvlM  m  Z  tiOak  joa 
oHoaXA  iaoiaii  tte  OoMMaMt  liftMiT  aBil*  t»  7W  talk. 
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OFriCC  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  „ 

ULoo  Uargaret  C.  Nortcm,  Irchlvlat 
lUinola  state  library 
Springfield,  Illinoia 

Dear  IfiLss  Norton: 

Our  letters  of  Uay  1  and  2  did  crosa  in  the 

mails  and  I  had  Just  signed  another  letter  to  70U  today 
expressing  my  regret  at  the  necessity  of  cancelling  the 
Ardiives  and  Libraries  session  at  the  Milnaukee  aeeting 
irtien  I  received  your  letter  of  May  5. 

I  am  delighted  to  know  that  it  will  be  pos- 
sible to  have  the  program  after  all.  The  paper  has 

already  been  prepared  in  its  initial  form,  and  I  shall 
look  forward  to  the  meeting* 

Sincerely  yours, 

/ 

CoUas  a.  Hafcia- 
Executive  Officer 



OFFICE  OF  THE  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 

July  3,  1942. 

Miss  Jtorgaret  A,  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  l.Iiss  Norton: 

Some  time  ago  the  Library  Journal  asked  me  to 
let  them  have  an  article  on  the  general  subject  of 
activities  of  archival  agencies  during  the  war.  In  this 
connection  I  have  been  wondering  if  you  had  any  publication 
plans  in  connection  with  the  paper  I  read  at  Mlwaukee  as, 
if  you  do  not,  I  will  probably  let  that  do  double  duty. 
The  Archivist  is  also  planning  to  mtiltilith  the  paper  as  a 
miscellaneous  document  of  The  National  Archives  for  dis- 

tribution to  its  mailing  list. 

I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  an  earlier  paper  that 
I  read  on  TIE  PROTECTION  OF  FEDERAL  RECOILS  AGAINST  HAZARDS 

OF  YJAR,  which  was  similarly  issued  and  of  which  you  may  not 
have  yet  received  a  copy. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Collas  G.  Harris, 
Executive  Officer 

Enclosure 
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Jul/  10.    1942 

Mr.  OollAs  •.  Harrit 
Kz«outlv«  OffUw 
Th»  Natioiua  ArehlT«t 
Waihii^ton,  D.  0. 

0««r  Mr.  Harriss 

Xoa  hMUPl  tlM  Pr«sid«nt  of  th«  Mational  Aasooiatlon 
of  8t«t«  Lifenirlat  r»qu«st  pM«is«ion  to  publlali  joiar  pap«r 
in  tho  proo««diQgt  of  that  orsaniftatloa  vltti  ihioh  our  eo»> 
mittM  «M  MMtiiMt  Jointly,  this  putoliaation  will  protoaUj 

"  ooM  ovt  mtU  -  -  _._... not  ooM  ovt  mtil  towida  tiM  tod  ̂   tlia  tmt.  Zt  it  liaitod 
in  oiroulntion  and  I  aan  •••  no  raatoa  iliy  your  papar  ahould 
not  bt  publiahad  in  the  Library  Journal  and  alto  tay  tha 
Matiaaal  Arahivas.  Tha  laaratary  of  tha  Matiaaal  iaaoaiation 
of  Stata  Librariaa  ia  Ifera.  Oladya  F.  Kilay,  «yo«lac  Mata 
Library,  Ohayawia»  fyoainf •  Z  vould  auoiMt  that  you  arita 
to  har  about  thit  aattar.  Z  know  that  mila  Z  vat  aaaratary 
of  tha  Aaaaaiation  papart  vhioh  wa  printad  imr%   al«>  fraquantly 
printad  alaaabara  ao  Z  oan  m%%  no  ob J  aa tioa. 

Thattk  you  alao  for  tba  oopy  of  four  aarliar  papar 
on  tha  Protaatiaa  of  radaral  Raoorda  Afainat  tha  Haaarda  of 
var.  Z  had  not  happanad  to  aaa  it  bafora.  Z  daaply  appraoiata 
your  takins  tiao  out  f  roa  your  var  tiaa  dutiaa  to  praaant  your 
papar  bafora  tha  Ooasittaa.  Z  aa  aorry  that  A,L.A.  aav  fit 
to  put  ua  in  auoh  an  obaoura  plaoa.  Morsally  «a  hara  an 
attandanaa  of  oloaa  to  two  hundrad  at  our  aaaaioni  and  Z  aa 
aura  aa  would  hawa  had  this  tiaa  had  wa  baaa  ia  a  aora  aoa-> 
waniant  looation.  All  who  wai«  in  attandanaa  wara  wary  anah 
intaraatad  in  your  papar. 

Sinaaraly. 

MCHtMKB  Arohlwiii 



lire  ̂ m  f  mrk  fahlxt  f  iteetrg 

Fifth  Avenue  y  42ND  Street  D^eVoYork,  July    30,     1942 

Mis3  Margaret  C.   Norton 
Chief,   Archives   Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,      Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mr.  Milam,    executive   secretary  of   the  American  Library 
Association,    notified  me   several  days   ago   that   President  Metcalf 
wished  me  to    serve  as   chairman  of    the  Archives   and  Libraries   com- 

mittee during  the   year  beginning  this  September   1st.      I  have   Just 
sent   him  an  acceptance. 

It   is   too  bad   I  did  not    attend   the  Milwaukee  meeting. 
Tli^t  makes  it  necessary  for  me  to  beg  of  you,   with  your  daily  burden 
heavy  enough  as   it  is,   whatever  you  think  I  ought   to  know  of  the  com- 

mittee's participation  in  the  convention.      I   shall  be   especially  happy 
to  hear  from  you  any   ideas   which  were  presented  having  pertinence    (and 
also  feasibility)   to   the  difficult   position  occupied  by   archivists  and 
curators  of   manuscripts  in  today's   troubled  world. 

Messrs  Blake    (of   the   National  Archives)   and  Boyd  are   the 
other  appointees   so  far.        Although  Boyd  was  here  on  a  brifef  visit 
yesterday  his  engagements  made  it  impossible  to  discuss  the   com- 

mittee's work. 

Write  me  frankly  anything  of    significance;    even  confidentially 
I   can  assure  you.        Or  perhapa    that   can  wait  until   the  Society  of 
Archivists  meeting. 

Yours  truly, 

Robert  W.  Hill 
Keeper  of  Manuscripts 

RWH: Ir . 



August  S,    1942 

I-  ■  ■ 

mr.  Robert  W.  Hill 
X««p«r  of  M«nuioilp%« 
Th«  >•«  Xork  Publlo  Llbnury 
Fifth  MTMitM  *  42ad  8tr««t 
M«v  Xoric«   M.  X. 

I>«ar  Dr.  Rillt 

Oongi^tolations  and  bast  wiahta  on  /our  ̂ ppointaant 
at  obairaan  of  tha  A.L.A.  Ooaodttaa  on  ArohiTta  and  Librarias. 
for  tha  naxt  yaar.  Sinoa  Z  haira  alraady  baan  on  tha  aowsittaa 
for  six  Taara,  aMah  ia  ona  yaar  loagar  than  A.L.A.  rulaa 
pamit.  Z  oanaot  of  oouraa  aarva  on  jour  ooaaittaa.  Z  think 
tha  rulas  ahould  ba  ohangad  ao  that  a  naw  ohairaan  could  hava 
tha  azparianoa  of  his  pradaoaasor.  Ho«av«r»  Z  will  ba  rmrf 
glad  to  oooparata  with  xou  in  any  way  ttuit  Z  aaa. 

My  prograa  at  tha  iaiwaukaa  aaa ting  was  a  dia- 
appointaant  to  aa  baoauaa  at  tha  last  aiauta  all  of  ay 
spaakara  azaapt  ona  found  thaaaalwaa  too  buay  to  partiolpata 
ia  tha  prograa.  Z  got  anothar  alaranth  hour  apaakar  ao  wa 
did  hara  a  prograa.  Mr.  Child  aada  a  rsyort  on  tha  aloaing 
of  tha  Historioal  Raoords  Burray  and  Oollaa  0.  Barria*  of 
tha  National  Arahiwas*  spoka  on  Arohivas  and  War.  Two  of 
■y  spaakara  proaiaad  to  take  part  in  ttia  naxt  program  if 
thair  papara  wars  wantad.  I  had  askad  Mr.  Marcus  Prioa, 
of  tha  National  Arohiwaa,  to  prsaaat  a  papar  on  "Tha  Lagal 
Basis  for  ArahiTaa".  a  popular  papar  on  tha  uas  of  arahiwal 
doouaants  as  sTidanoa  to  axplain  tha  raasons  for  soaa  of 
tha  arohiTiats*  rulas  concerning  classification  and  othar 
arrangaaant  of  arohiraa.  Mr.  Priaa  is  by  prof aasion  a  lawyar 
and  is  ona  of  tha  bast  inf oraad  aaa  in  tha  aountry  on  this 
subjact.  A  sacond  spaakar  was  to  hawa  baan  Mr.  0.  H.  Runyan 
of  tha  Bradnar-laith  Papar  Oonpaay,  3S5  So.  X>asPlainaa« 
Ohiaago.  Mr.  Sunyan  is  ona  of  tha  laadina  authoritiaa  on 
papar  in  this  country  and  his  axpart  knowladga  ia  fraquaatly 
callad  upon  by  tha  U.B.  Bureau  of  Btandarda,  Ha  is  a  vary 



Dr.  Robert  W.  HiU  02 

popular  maktr  toA  baa  praMHMd  pap«ra  on  Tarloaa  phasaa 
of  the  •ubjoot  boToro  a  nioibar  of  orSMiis«tloaa.  X  had 
aakad  hla  to  apaak  on  tho  topXo  *ihat  ttaa  AaPohlTiat  ttiould 
Know  About  Papar*.  Mr.  Bua/an  aould  bava  glvaa  a  praotieal 
dMKMiatratloii  aa  vaXX  aa  priaantiag  a  wr*  paptr.  Z  bad 
alao  aakad  Mr.  A.  0.  BoaXXMO*  Ixaeutlva  8aar«tanr  of  tba 
Safa  Maaafaatttrara*  National  Aaaooiatlon*  366  Madlaon  kw». 
Maw  Xoili,  to  praaaat  a  pi4>ar  daaariptlw  of  tba  raaaarab 
vMic  of  latarait  to  aroalvaa  ahlab  la  baing  dona  bgr  national 
ovsaaiiatioaa  ■vah  aa  bia  own.  1  tbttfk  a  rapr— antattva  of 
aoaa  of  tba  laauranoa  undarwritara  oivanlsatloaa  nlgbt  alao 
ba  of  Udaraat. 

Inaloaad  ia  a  aapy  of  ay  raport  for  tba  CoaMittaa. 
Poaaiblj  thin  «ill  ba  ai«n*Hva  to  yoa.  Aa  you  will  notloa 
froa  tba  roport»  tba  abiaf  aork  of  tba  Oaaalttao  aa  far  baa 
baan  to  propara  pvogram  for  tba  ■niaial  aonfaraaaaa  at  A.UA. 
Tbara  la  na  raaaon,  boaarar*  idij  yov  na  aha  1  man  absold  not 
axpand  tl^a  fttaotlatt  la  any  aay  ttet  you  mm  fit.  Do  not 
f  aal»  of  aasMa*  tbat  It  la  naaaaanry  ta  yapnnt  tba  Inntatloa 
to  tboaa  pfopia  ataa«  Z  bad  invltad  to  qwab  nt  tba  Hllaaukaa 

tlaf  •  fbagr  alclit  ba  aa  anabla  to  pniaani  paporv  nMct  roar 
aa  tbla  laa t  wt  It  ai^bt  ba  iHMfetd^  to  you.  Mr«  Donnla 
0.  Doolay.  fttata  Libvnvlnn  of  Uuaaabanatta*  la  tba  pronldanl 
of  tba  latlattal  AanoalaUon  of  ttota  Ub««riaa  and  aill 
douMloM  aiali  to  iMMPO  at  laaat  aaa  Joint  aaaoion  vith  bio 
gronp.  Oar  oouion  tbla  yoar  aaa  aaab  a  Joiat  aoonion. 

Flaaaa  foal  f  raa  to  aall  upon  ■■  to  balp  ia  any 
way  Z  oan  U  fwptb»ili«  tbt  aortt  ̂   tbit  ooanittoo.  Lika 
all  af  Dr*  Paltait*a  frianda*  Z  bavo  a  voiy  lom  apot  ia 
■y  baart  for  tba  Mannaaript  Dapartaoat  of  tba  Nov  Xbrtc 
Stato  Ubvary  and  aU  idio  ara  oonnootad  oitb  it.  t  m 
aura  tbat  Z  bava  aat  you  aona  tiaa  ahan  Ttaitinf  in  tba 

dinaoraly. 

matmB  AroKlTlal 

.X.  '■ 



Archives  and  Libraries  Committee 

AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     120     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,  CHICAGO 

June  5,  1942 

To  Chairmen  of 
A.L»A»  Boards  and  Committees » 

Roj  Annual  Reports 

The  Annual  Reports  issue  of  the  A.L«A.  Bydletin  for 
this  year  will  be  the  first  war  report  of  the  Association  since 
1918,   This  will,  of  course,  be  reflected  in  the  content  of  all 
Board  and  Committee  reports* 

Your  report  should  be  a  record,  not  of  machinery  but 
of  action,  written  in  short,  terse  paragraphs  outlining  what 
you  have  done  and  what  you  plan  for  the  futiwe.  Recommenda- 

tions shoxad  be  given  concisely  and  underlined  for  greater  em- phasis. 

Conservation  of  paper  and  funds  and  the  large  number 
of  committees  reporting  make  the  need  for  brevity  doubly  im- 

portant. Please  refer  to  the  Annual  Reports  issue  of  the  Bul- 
letlix,  October  15,  1941,  for  further  suggestions  in  the  prepara- tion of  your   copy. 

The  Editor  of  the  Bulletin  will  be  glad  to  confer 
with  contributors  to  the  Annual  Reports  issue  during  the  Mil- 

waukee Conference  and  give  preliminary  advice  or  suggestions. 

We  plan  to  print  the  reports  as  the  October  15  issue. 
We  will  be  grateful  if  we  may  have  copy  by  August  1,  the  dead- 

line mentioned  for  reports  in  Mr.  Milam's  letter  to  you  of  March  5, 

Sincerely  yovirs. 

BCHies 
B 

Byron  C,  HopkinsCj 
Editor,  A,L,A.  Bulletin 



Miss  Margaret  C.   ilortan,  Arciiivist, 
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Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries 

Report  for  Year  1941/42 

The  objective  of  the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries 

since  Its  creation  six  years  ago  has  been  to  act  as  a  medium 

for  exchange  for  Information  between  librarians  and  archivists 

In  those  fields  In  which  their  techniques  overlap.   Each  year 

from  one  to  three  sessions  at  the  annual  ccnferences  of  the 

American  Library  Association  have  been  devoted  to  papers  and 

discussions  of  mutual  Interest. 

For  the  first  five  years,  under  the  chairmanship  of  Dr. 

A.  F.  Ktihlman,  the  programs  were  devoted  largely  to  enlighten- 

ing librarians  as  to  the  purposes,  scope  of  work  euid  problems 

of  the  archivists  In  the  Interest  of  more  effective  cooperation. 

This  Information  was  eagerly  sought  by  librarians,  many  of  whom, 

especially  state  librarians,  are  administrative  heads  over 

archival  agencies  and  manuscript  collections. 

The  outbreak  of  war  has  brought  to  archivists  and  lib- 

rarians added  responsibilities  for  the  preservation  of  cultural 

resotorces.   Not  only  must  they  take  necessary  precautions  for 

the  safety  of  the  books,  manuscripts  and  records  already  In 

their  custody,  but  they  must  aleo   advise  with,  and  If  necessary, 

coerce  other  owners  of  such  treasures  to  take  appropriate  action, 

Misguided  patriots  must  be  restrained  from  contributing  valuable 

and  Irreplaceable  private  papers  and  even  public  records,  to 

the  waste  paper  drives. 

Librarians  and  archivists  have  similar  problems  In  plan- 

ning protection  of  their  buildings  from  the  hazards  of  war. 

Both  must  evaluate  and  classify  their  holdings  so  that  their 



most  vsduable  materleLLs  can  be  protected  adequately  from  a 

physical  standpoint  with  a  minimum  Interruption  of  service. 

Many  are  making  and  exchanging  microfilm  copies  as  a  measure 

of  Insurance.   In  some  sections  of  the  country  there  are  problems 

of  evacuation;   In  the  safer  areas,  Institutions  are  accepting 

deposits  of  evacuated  materials,  Including  originals  and  copies, 

not  only  from  other  states  but  also  from  foreign  countries. 

They  must  be  able  to  advise  others  as  to  the  best  methods 

of  conserving  manuscript  and  archival  holdings.   This  Includes 

the  responsibility  of  seeing  that  source  materials  for  the  his- 

tory of  local  participation  In  the  war  effort  are  preserved, 

and  It  may  extend  to  advising  as  to  the  permanence  of  papers 

and  Inks  on  which  the  records  are  kept.  The  discontinuance  of 

the  Historical  Records  Survey  on  account  of  the  war  makes  It 

necessary  for  archivists  and  librarians  to  take  action  to  per- 

petuate Its  good  Influence  In  procuring  better  care  for  local 

archives,  now  recognized  as  being  vital  to  the  protection  of 

citizenship  and  property  rights. 

The  1942  program  at  the  A.L.A.  Conference  was  less 

elaborate  thaji  was  originally  plajined  because  most  of  the  key 

people  were  at  that  time  too  preoccupied  with  their  Immediate 

war  work  to  participate.   The  Committee  Is  grateful  to  Mr. 

Sargent  B.  Child,  late  director  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey, 

and  Mr.  Collas  &.  Harris,  Secretary  of  the  National  Committee 

on  the  Conservation  of  Cultural  Resources,  vrtio  made  time  to 

prepare  papers.   Dr.  Luther  H.  Evans,  Assistant  Librarian  of 

Congress  ajid  Dr.  Child's  predecessor  In  the  Historical  Records 

Survey,  read  Mr.  Child's  Report  on  the  Historical  Records  Survey. 

Mr.  Harris  reported  on  "Archives  and  the  War". 



Many  of  these  problems  of  wartime  administration  of 

archives  and  libraries  are  similar;   most  of  them  are  new  to 

American  experience  and  are  the  subject  of  widespread  experi- 

mentation.  The  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  can  and  will 

continue  to  act  as  a  cleaning  house  for  information  on  problems 

of  mutual  interest. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

Chairmem  Committee 
on  Archives  and  Libraries 



^^^,        AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 
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July  6,   1942. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Miss  Beatty  has  given  me  your  letter  of  June  29 
concerning  the  Proceedings  of  the  meeting  of  the  Committee 
on  Archives  and  Libraries. 

Thank  you  for  letting  us  know  that  the  two  papers 

will  be  published  in  the  proceedings  of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation of  State  Libraries. 

Since  Mrs.  Riley  will  undoubtedly  report  the  joint 
meeting  for  her  group,  you  are  quite  right  in  assuming  that 
it  will  be  unnecessary  for  you  to  make  a  report. 

BCHxes 

Sincerely  yours, 

Byron  C.  Hopkins 
Editor,  A.L.A.  Bulletin 



April  50,  1942 

Mr.  Dorssy  v.  Hyflft,  Jy. 
Dlrootor  of  Arohiral  Serrloa 
The  National  ArohiTAs 
Washington,  D.  C. 

D«ar  Mr.  Hydet 

Due  to  tho  pr(h>oooupation  with 
War  work  of  th«  p«opla  nho  some  nonths 
ago  proaisad  to  tako  part  in  tha  prograa 
or  th«  Oooraittaa  on  Arohiroa  and  Librarioa 
of  tha  A.L.A.,  I  hava  fovmd  it  naoaaaarjr 
to  oanoal  our  meeting  for  this  year.  I 
had  vhat  I  thought  an  axoallant  prograa 
i^ad  vcp   but  vithin  tha  laat  two  va^lu 
iraryona  has  oaneallad  his  angagamant  to 
speak.  Mr.  Bonifaoa,  saeratary  of  tha 
Safe  Manofaeturars  National  Aasooiation, 
Mr.  Oollis  a.  Harris,  Mr.  Marous  Price  of 
tha  National  ArohlTaa,  Mr.  0.  H.  Runyan 
of  Bratfaar^mith  Tapnr   Coapany  and  a 
reprasantativa  of  tha  National  Bureau  of 
Standards  had  proaisad  to  speak  oo  tha 
Materials  relating  to  the  jAysioal  and 
legal  side  of  raoords. 

Personally,  X  feal  that  the 
A.L.A.  oonference  should  be  oanoelled 

beoause  everyone  is  too  pz^e->oooupied  at 
present  to  be  in  a  oonTentioa  stood.  Z 
do  not  think  ve  should  be  on  a  pxH>graB 
unless  ve  ean  be  on  a  good  one.  Z  bare 
plenty  of  idaas  for  one  but  it  is  too  lata 
to  get  a  speaker  beoause  he  would  probably 
disappoint  Be  Just  as  these  other  people 
haTO. 

Slnoarely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton 

MONtafn 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST 

Maty  7,  1942 

Ul88  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman 
Comnittae  on  Archives  and  IdbrairLes,  A.L.A* 
Illinois  State  library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortont 

Thanks  for  your  letter  of  April  30  which  came 
to  ny  attention  upon  my  recent  return  to  Washington* 

It  seems  to  me  that,  as  a  result  of  hard  nork 
and  efficient  planning,  you  had  developed  a  very 
carefully  thou^t^-out  program  for  the  next  meeting  of 
the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  whidi,  under 
ordinary  conditions,  would  have  been  most  helpful  and 
interesting. 

In  view  of  the  cancellation  of  their  engageiienta 

by  the  speakers  chosen  I  agree  that  there  is  nothing  to 
do  but  to  call  the  meeting  off. 

Sincerely, 

special  Assistant  toTBeATSl* 
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PRMiDENT  Board  or  trustees 

EBCN    a.   TOWNES ROBERT  9     ALVAREZ 

BROCKTON  Public  Library 
BROCKTON.    MASSACHUSETTS 
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December  10,  1942 

Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Gentlemen: 

Mrs.  Norma  0.  Ireland,  Chairman  of  the  A.  L.  A. 
Local  Indexes  Committee,  has  asked  me,  as  a  member  of  the 
Committee,  to  write  you  regarding  your  Index  to  the 
Illinois  House  and  Senate  Journal,  1812  -  1859.   She  is 
anxious  to  know  the  number  of  entries  in  this  Index  at 
the  present  time. 

We  would  appreciate  it  a  great  deal  if  you  could  jot 
this  information  down  on  the  enclosed  card  and  send  it  off 
to  Mrs.  Ireland  in  California  so  that  she  can  have  it  some- 

time this  month. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Robert  S.  Alvarez 

Enc. 



(? 
> 

X0P5^  OP  R8PLY  to 

Ireland.  Mra.  MP.gma  0. ^15  South  Arden  Drive 
El  Monte,  California 

"Archives  Dept.,  Illinois  State  Library 
Index  to  Illinois  House  and  Senate  Journal, 

1818-1859 
Complete  name,  subject  and  bill  Index,  1818-1841 
Bill  Index  only,  1843-1859 
This  Is  a  series  of  sheet  Indexes  to  volumes 

and  fills  17  legal  size  binders.   Not 
being  a  oard  Index,  It  Is  Impossible  to 
estimate  the  number  of  entries." 

■^•'}y,!';'"-^:-!i 

H^e 
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SIDNEY    B.    HILL,   Chairman 

Association   o{   the    Bar  of   the  City    o(    New    York 

42    West    44th    Street.    New    York    City 

LAUKA    A.    WOODWARD.    I'ire    Chairmmn 
Central    Rewarcli    I<i!)rary 

Marylan(t    Ca!)uaUy    Comi>any 

Baltimore,  Md. 

MII.TON    K.    LORD,    Sei-retaryTrnixurer 
Boston    Public    Library 

Buxton,    Mas^. 

COUNCIL  OF  NATIONAL  LIBRARY  ASSOCIATIONS 

o- 

0 i 

8  Juno   1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortonj 

You  are   cordially  invited  to  be  present 
and  to  take  part   in  the  pre-oonference  meeting 
on  Library  Ralaticns  with  y/ashington  which  is  to 
be  held  by  the  Council   of  National  Library  Associa- 

tions  in  Milwaukee   at  8:00  P.M.   on  Sunday  evening, 
June   21,    1942,    in   connection  with  the  Annual  Con- 

ference of  the  American  Library  Association. 
Please  read  the  inclosed  announcement  for  details. 

Yours   sincerely. •^?    i 

Secretary -Treasurer 

American  Association  of   Law   Libraries  -  American   Library   Association  -  A.L.A.  Division  ot  Cataloging  and  Classification 
Inter- American   Bibliographical   and   Library   Association   -  Medical   Library  Association  -  Music  Library  Association 

Association  of  College  and   Reference   Libraries  -   Association  of  Research  Libraries  -  Catholic  Library  Association 
National  Association  of  State   Libraries  -  Special   Libraries    Association   -   Theatre    Library    Association 
A.L.A.  Division  of  Libraries  for  Children  and  Young  People  -  A.L.A.   Library   lixtension    Division 

American    Merchant    Marine    Library    Association  -  Association  of  American   Library  Schools 



The   Council  of  Ha'cioTicl   Library  Associations 

MEEi'INGS  AT   fflU.'VAUlCEB 

The  Council  of  National  Library  Associations   is  sponsor- 
inj',  two  meetings  at  Milwaukee,    in  connection  v/ith  the  Annual 
Conference  of  the  Amarioan  Library  Association: 

(1)  a  business  mjetin^,    on  VVodnosday  morning,    June  2JL|.th 

(2)  a  pro-conforonce  meotinj;  on  Library  Relations 

with  '.Vashington,    on  Sunday  evening,    June   21st 

The  business  meeting  of  the  Council  will  be  held  on  Yfednesday, 
June  si;,    19^^  at  10:00  A   .M,  This  meeting  will  be  open  only 
to   the   officially  accredited  roprosentatives   from  each   of  the 
several   member   associations. 

The  pre-conference  meobing  will  be  held  on  Sunday  evening, 
Juno  21,    I9U2  at  8:00  P.M.        This  will  bo  an   invitation  meeting 
and  will   be   open   to   the   officers,    chairmen  of   committees,    and 
other  dimctly  interestod  mombors   of   the   several  associations 
which  malce   up  the   Council   of   National   Library  Associations. 

The   pro-conf orenco  meeting  on  Sunday  o'.'aning,    Juno   21st, 
is  to   be   devotod   to  the  question   of  Library  Relations    with 
Washington.        It  i^:   intondod   to  provide   information  concerning 

vrhat   each  of  our   associations   is  doing   in  ''iiashington,   not  for 
the   purpose  of  emphasizing  tho   activitios  of  aiiy  ono  association, 
but   rather  to   provide   such   information   about  Vitiat  oach   is   doing 
which  might  not  otherwise   como  promptly  to   attention,   and  thus 

by  actual  knowlodge  of  viiiat  is   boing  done   to  bring  about  increas- 
ing cooperation   and  to  prevent  unnococsary  and  undesirable 

duplication  of  effort. 

The  Sunday  evening  program  vdll   consider  the  topic   of 
Library  Relations  with  Ttashington  from  the   following  points  of 

^Affb:hi.JCmj./^SB 



-  2   - 

viow: 

1.  Activitios  of  tlio  Librr.ry  of  Congross 

2.  Lar  Activitios,    info motion,   and  planning 

5,    Po3t-war  ijlamning 

U.    Intornational  activitios  cmanatins  out  of  or 
passinc  through  Viiaahinf^ton 

8  Juno  I9I42 

■■"'■■  ■'■•  - 
■HkiMlltaMMa ■MiiiMI 



April  30,  1042 

Mr.  Douglas  C.  MoMurtrle 
050  Mlohlgan  Av«ira« 
Eranaton*  Illinois 

Dsar  Mr.  MdMurtrlst 

Dus  to  ths  pr»>oooupatl on  with 
War  vork  of  tha  people  -who  soma  aonths 
ago  proalsad  to  taka  part  In  tha  prograa 
or  tha  Ooanitt aa  on  ArohlTas  and  Libraries 
of  tha  A.L.A. ,  I  hare  found  It  neoessary 
to  oanoal  our  meeting  for  this  year.   I 
had  vhat  I  thought  an  axoallant  program 
lined  up  but  vlthln  the  laat  tvo  veaka 
areryone  has  oanoalled  hla  engaganent  to 
speak.  Mr.  Bonlfaoa,  aeoretary  of  tha 
Safe  Manufaoturars  National  Aasooiatlon* 
Mr.  Collls  0.  Harris,  Mr.  Mareus  Prloa  of 
tha  National  Arohlres,  Mr.  0.  H.  Runyan 
of  Bradner-Salth  Paper  Ooapany  and  a 
represantatlYe  of  the  National  Bureau  of 
Standards  had  promised  to  spsak  on  the 
material  relating  to  the  physical  and 
legal  side  of  records. 

Personally,  I  feel  that  tha 
A.L.A.  oonferenoe  ahould  be  oanoalled 
baoaaae  ereryone  Is  too  |>re-ooouplad  at 
present  to  be  In  a  oonrentlon  mood.  Z 
do  not  think  ve  ehould  be  on  a  program 
unless  ve  oan  be  on  a  good  one.  I  hara 
plenty  of  Ideas  for  one  but  It  Is  too  late 
to  get  a  speaker  beoause  he  wotild  probably 
disappoint  as  Just  as  theee  other  people 
hare. 

Slnearaly, 

Margaret  C.  Norton HDMimfn 



Committee  on  Historical  Source  Materials 
o/fAe  American  Historical  Association 

Herbert  A.  Kellar,  Chairman 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

ARCHIVES 
Margaret  C.  Norton,  Chairman 

Francis  S.  Philbrick 
Edwin  A.  Davis 
Solon  J.  Buck 
Sargent  B.  Child 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

MANUSCRIPTS 
Wendell  H.  Stephenson,  Chairman 

Theodore  C.  Blegen 
Lester  J.  Cappon 
John  C.  L.  Andreassen 
St.  George  L.  Sioussat 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

NEWSPAPERS 
Culver  H.  Smith,  Chairman 

Allan  Nevins 
Edgar  E.  Robinson 
E.  Malcolm  Carroll 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 
BUSINESS  RECORDS 

Oliver  M.  Dickerson,  Chairman 
William  D.  Overman 
Oliver  W.  Holmes 
Ralph  M.  Hower 
Lewis  Athetton 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

LIBRARY  HOLDINGS 
Douglas  C.  McMurtrie,  Chairman 

Luther  H.  Evans 
Gilbert  H.  Doane 
A.  F.  Kuhlman 
James  A.  Barnes 
George  A.  Schwegmann,  Jr. 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

PRESERVATION   AND 
RESTORATION  OF 
HISTORICAL  OBJECTS 

Russell  H.  Anderson,  Chairman 
Ronald  Lee 
Hunter  D.  Parish 
B.  D.  Merritt 
C.  C.  Crittenden 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE  ON 

BRITISH 
SESSIONAL  PAPERS 

Edgar  L.  Erickson,  Chairman 
Milton  R.  Gutsch 
C.  W.  de  Kiewiet 
Warner  F.  Woodring 
Frank  J.  Klingberg 

Everett  E.  Edwards, 
Research  Associate 

rROM  THE  OFFICE  OF 

Douglas  C.  McMurtrie,  Chairman 
Special  Committee  on  Library  Holdings 

950  Michigan  Avenue 
Evanston,  Illinois 

I.Iay  6,  1942 

I'iss  llargaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  sorry  to  Isam  that  your  speakers  all  backed 

out  on  you.   But  I  hardly  think  this  reflects  the  general 

situation. 

Better  luck  next  time  J 

With  cordial  personal  regards,  I  eim. 

ery  sincerely. 

'd/OA^/^^^^^ 

DCMo:.!:VC 



./  .^  -9' AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     510     NORTH      MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

February  5,   1942 

To  Chairmen  and   iramediato  past  Chairmen 
of  all  A.L.A.  Boards  and  Committees: 

As  chairman  of  the  Committee   on  Committee  appointments 
I   need  your  advice  on  appointments   for  the  year  1942  /43.     My 
reoomnendati ons  for  all  board  and   committee  appointments   for 
that  period  must  bo  made  in  advance   of  the  Milwaukee  meeting, 
and  I  hope  that  you  will    send  me  your  rocommendations   not 
later  than  March  1. 

I   am  particularly  eager,   of   course,  to  have  your  com- 
nronts   on  the  board  or   ooramittoo    of  which   you  aro  chaii^an, 
and  I   am  enclosing  u  blank  for  your  convenionoo  in  replying. 
If  you  aro  chainsi  of  a  board  you  will  wish  to  rofor  to  tho 
Handbook  to   soo  which  mombor  nast  bo   roplacod  this  year.   If 
you  aro  chairman  of  a   standing  cornmittoo  (marked  with  an 
asterisk  in  tho  Handbook) ,  you  will   find,   in  most  oases, 
that  hnlf  of  tho   mombors  must  oithor  bo   ronppointod  or  ro- 

placod #     I  ho  terms   of  all  mombors   of  special  oomnitteos 
oxpiro   vvith    >ach  confer onco. 

Sinoo   I   am  also   sorving  as   chairman   of  tho  Committoo 
on  Boards   and  Comniittoos,   I    should  liko   tc  takn   tho   oppor- 

tunity to   ask  you  to   lot  no   havo   a   noto   of  any  changes  which 
you  think  ought  to  bo  made  in  tho    statenont   of  functions   or 
nnmo   of  your  committoo   or  any  changos   in  orgoniiation  that 
sojra  do  si  rablo  . 

Harvard  Col  logo   Library 
Combridgo,  Mass. 
Enclosuro 
JN   9952 
A 

Sinooroly  yours 

K.  D.  Motcalf 
Chaiinnn 

A.L.A.  Committoo  on  Comr,-iittoo 

Appointmonts 



Name  of  Board  or  Committee  OoaHlt«*«  oa  AgpthiTtt  and  U.tar«n«« 

New  members  who  should  be  appointed  (please  give  position  held  by  each 
person  and  comments  on  qualifications,  etc.) 

Or.  Altxandtr  4,   W«ll|  Dlr««%or«  Mtw  Xoik.   aitfoidoAl  8o«i«t7,  >•«  York, 

I.Z.  -  9t,   Wall  la  taaahlas  Wm  fivtt  aouraa  on  Hlatorloal  Library 

work  and  Maauaoript  Ouratorihlp  boi^g  glTtn  at  Ooluabia  thia  aaaaatar. 

Members  who  should  be  reappointed  (brief  statements  of  your  reasons  for 
recommendations  will  be  appreciated) 

Julian  P.  Boyd*  Lltorailaa,  ?rlno#f on  DtalToralty,  FrlaMtoa«  ■•  J. 

Or,  lord  la  an  offlaar  of  tHia  0ooiaty  of  Anarloan  ArohlTlata 

and  in  oloao  touoh  with  ottaar  woife  of  avahiviata. 

Mr.  Ztoraa/  ff.  Hyda,  Jr,,   National  Ar^hiToat  f^ahington,  D.  0. 

8a  has  prorad  to  toa  ona  of  tlia  aoat  halpful  aaabara  of  tha 

aoaaittaa.  Ha  it  in  a  poaition  to  ba  partioolarly  uaaful  in 

building  prograaa. 
Members  who  should  not  be  reappointed 

Oauglaa  0.  MaBwrtrla,  Bvanalon,  UilMla.  -  Mr.  MeHtuPlrla  aaa  origiaalljr 

appointad  baaauaa  of  hia  aannaatioa  villi  tha  HiatoriaaX  Aaaorda  tarray 

work.  Mr.  MaMartyia  ia  no  loqgar  aonnaatad  with  thii  organiiatian 

and  ia  not  intaraatad  in  arahivaa  or  aanttaaripti,  hit  intaraat  baiag 

in  tba  f iald  of  aarly  ii^Hnta.  X  aould  aajr  that  ha  would  ba  mw 

«aaf€l  on  a  aaaalttaa  en  y<avs  boaka. 
Date  FalMmary  9*  194g    Name  Margaret  G.  Norton^  Chairman  (Slgnec 

(All  replies  will  be  regarded  as  confidential.  Please  send  them,  before 
March  1,  1942.  to  K.  D,  Metcalf  ~  Harvard  College  Library  -  Cambridge, 
Massachusetts),  ,      ' 

t  ««uld  ahaaga  tha  atateaant  of  purpota  of  tba  oaaaittaa  to  "To aotttidar  aatiara  of  aoanaa  intaraat  to  arohiTiatai  aanutoript  ouratora 
and  libraHaht*. 



LIBRARY  OF  HARVARD  UNIVERSITY 

CAMBRIDGE,  MASSACHUSETTS 

16  February  I9U2 

Ify   dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  sugges- 

tions of  recent  date  in  regard  to  com- 

mittee appointments.   I  ajn  grateful  for 

them  and  you  may  be  sure  that  they  will 

receive  full  consideration. 

Sincerely  yours, 

K.  D,  Metcalf.  Chairman 
A.  L.  A.  Committee  on 
Committee  Appointments 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 



AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     »20     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE.   CHICAGO 

1942 

To  all  Committee  Members  of  1941/42  and  1942/43: 

Members  of  boards  and  committees  have  an  indispensable  part  in  all 
the  major  activities  of  the  Association;  no  conceivable  expansion  of  the 
salaried  staff  at  headquarters  could  take  the  place  of  the  voluntary  work 

now  contributed  by  committee  members.   Even  if  unlLmited  funds  wore  avail- 
able for  all  purposes  it  v/ould  not  be  desirable,  obviously,  for  the  A.L.A. 

to  try  to  carry  on  v/ithout  the  advice  and  direction  of  the  membership 
acting  through  boards  and  committees* 

I  should  liko,  therefore,  on  behalf  of  the  Association  as  a  whole,  to 
thank  all  those  who  have  served  on  boards  and  committees  during  the  past 
year,  and  all  who  accept  invitations  to  do  so  during  the  year  beginning 
on  September  1. 

In  making  committee  appointments  for  the  coming  year,  the  Executive  Board 
has,  in  most  cases,  accepted  my  reco:imendations  as  chairmein  of  the  Com- 

mittee on  Co;nmittee  Appointments.   I,  therefore,  must  accept  the  chief 
responsibility  for  mistakes  that  ht.ve  been  made.   I  feel  sure  that  there 
have  been  mistakes,  for  the  task  of  makiiig  appointments  is  not  simple, 
though  I  have  had  fewer  to  make  them  any  other  recent  president-elect  of 
the  Association.   Under  the  new  system  of  two-year  terms  only  half  the 
personnel  of  stt.Jiding  conjnittees  must  now  be  appointed  each  year,  and  a 
number  of  committees  have  been  discontinued  because,  under  reorganization, 
their  activities  had  become  the  field  of  a  single  division  or  round  table. 

This  situation,  in  addition  to  the  fact  that  it  is  unconstitutional  for 
members  of  standing  committees  to  servo  more  than  three  terms  and  contrary 
to  Executive  BofiTd  policy  for  other  committee  members  to  serve  more  than 

five  consecutive  years,  may  help  to  explain  v/hy  so  many  active  and  well- 
qualified  persons  have  received  no  committee  assignment  or  have  not  been 
reappointed  this  year.   If,  as  we  hope,  reorganization  stimulates  state 
and  local  organizations  and  strengthens  the  divisicns  and  other  groups 

within  the  A.L.A. ,  it  should  mean  that  such  persons  will  have  many  op- 
portunities for  v/orth-v/hile  activity  if  they  are  no'.v  relieved  of  their 

duties  on  committees  appointed  by  the  Executive  Board. 

I  should  like  to  call  upon  them,  as  well  as  upon  those  v/ho  have  been 
reappointed  or  newly  added  to  committees,  to  continue  to  help  the  A.L.A. 
to  do  its  part  during  a  year  when  it,  like  all  citizens  of  the  nation, 
must  face  abnormal  difficulties  and  mak'   .nusual  efforts. 

Sincerely  yours, 

K.  D.  Metcalf, 

JN  10292  President   
A 



iil^       AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     i20     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

March  5,  1942 

To  Chairmen  of 

A.L.A.  Divisions,  Round  Tables, 
Boards  and  Committees  t 

Please  let  me  know  as  soon  as  you  con/eniently 
can  whether  your  group  expects  to  have  any  recxinendations 
for  the  consideration  of  the  Council  at  its  meetings  on 
June  22  and  June  26  at  Milwaukee,   I  shall  be  glad  if  you 
will  include  in  your  reply  references  to  any  recDmmendations 
previously  made  which  have  not  received  adequate  attention. 

In  order  tliat  preliminary  plans  for  the  Council 
program  may  be  prepared  somewhat  in  advance,  pler.se  indicate 
also  when  wo  may  expect  to  receive  your  recomraendations. 

As  you  know,  the  A.L.A.  committee  year  is 

September  1  through  August  31.   Annual  reports  of  com- 
raittoes,  with  the  exception  of  those  committees  (such  as 

the  Constitution  and  By-Laws)  which  report  to  t!ic  Conference, 
should  be  submitted  on  or  before  August  1. 

Sincerely  yours. 

^"^-^       Cr.irl   H.    'iilDm  ̂  Cr.irl   H.    'iilom 
Executivu    Secretary 

CHM  MS 

JN  10015 
A 
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AJvlERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
E  X  EC  U  T  I  V  E    O  F  P  I  C  E  ̂TTlO     NORTH     M  I  C  HTG  AN     AVENUE,   CHICAGO 

July  15,  1942 

^rchlvea  and  Libraries 

To  Chairmen  of 
A.L.A.  Boards  and  Committees; 

Re;   Annual  Reports 

In  the  form  letter  of  June  5,  1942,  on  coramittee 
reports,  you  were  asked  to  outline  the  work  of  your  coramittee 
under  way  eind  in  prospect  for  the  coming  year. 

On  June  20  the  Committee  on  Libraries  and  the  War 

instructed  me  to  ask  specifically  that  you  indicate  in  your 

report  briefly,  or  in  an  accompanying  letter,  what  you  con- 
ceive your  committee's  job  to  be  in  relation  to  the  war  effort. 

In  this  connection  you  may  wish  to  refer  to  the  ad- 
dendum to  the  A.L.A.  policy  statement— "The  A.L.A.  Redefines 

Wartime  Policy" — which  appears  on  page  428  of  the  July  1942 
A.L.A.  Bulletin. 

It  will  help  the  editor  of  the  Bulletin  maintain  the 
publishing  schedule  for  the  Annual  Reports  issue  if  this  material 
can  rench  us  by  August  1,  the  deadline  previously  mentioned  for 
committee  reports. 

Cordially  yours. 

>^  Carl  II.  Milam  ̂  Executive  Secretary 
CHM;es 
JN  10319 
B 
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f.'firr   ■•..■Tfc  7''"+   C.    !'ort,or. 
rt;.+.(."   Mbr/srv 

r-:-in^"i'=Or. ,    Til. 

i'pr  r  -  \  r  r      or  ̂ orl : 

On    be'i;.  '  f   nf    him    o'''i'i':'^rr    ■  tto   i' -  ■■  He"^?   of 

the    Ji.L.i'.,    I   "-irli    t"'   tiisn'::    '.'ou    :'or   ---\'r   r"rv:;e;- 
as   ;     r".e'"b«r   cf   the   Cor''  ii'tP'e   on   /'.rcliiv'^E   ;.nd   LibrrTiff 

■f'oT-   thrpf  ycarr ,    "'ne   of  vCiici'   y-u   '.nw'-a   ar   cl'.'  irntn. 

As   voii  :'■••'/■   !  no-  ,    ."'r,    l-cbeT-t  't  .    f-' L '  1    bus   accept- 
er]   the   -^  ■■vitr, t' on   '^''  PrrrlHcnt   "^te.-Jf   to    .-prv-      r   C't  ̂ r- 

■-..,,    ,-f   t'-lr   Con"!"*  t':e    '"^r   1  ̂V, '-•-/',  3 .      i  b' "J  1    y"-"'    •"'_e';pe    '':^r- 
v'Frr!    "to   hin   fmy  Ti^">'-'r5    or   oorresvonrience   v:'"  i.r--'     he    should 
b,/ v"-    ■''n    o7':er   ■*  ";    c' '''r  '   on    t^^r.   v'O'f'b^. 

be    fJiP. .11   C'uint   on    your   continued    in'frr-rt 
cnc":    lUT-port. 

Gorbirl  ly  ymirr. 

Cb-rl   H.    Mil£.ir 

;■;:': e c  1  i.t.i  ve   >'■  - e c r -  b  n r"'' 

w: 



^^i^^       AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICEST   510     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

January  26,  1942 

To  Presidents  and  Secretaries  of  Groups 

meeting  at  the  Mil-<vaukee  Conference, 
June  22  to  27,  1942: 

Several  A.L.A.  mombers  have  asked  whether  the  Milwaukee  Conference, 
scheduled  for  June  22  to  27,  1942,  may  be  cancelled  because  of  the  war. 
There  is  no  prospoot  at  present  that  the  Conforonce  will  be  cancelled.  It 

is  probably  neodod  now  more  than  over  in  ordor  to  give  librarians  an  oppor- 
tunity to  discuss  and  to  act  upon  the  myriad  problems  which  war  has  brought 

with  it.  The  Midwinter  Conference  provided  an  opportunity  for  presentation 

of  a  great  deal  of  information  about  the  library' s  place  in  the  war  effort 
and  for  discussion  of  mutual  problems.  The  Milwaukee  Conference  will  pro- 

vide further  opportunity  for  similar  activities  on  an  enlarged  scale. 

You  '.vill  find  enclosed  various  recomrTendations  regarding  confer- 
ences and  a  memorand'om  on  program  and  arrangements  which  call  for  your 

action.   Please  fill  out  axid  return  the  extra  meeting  room  request  form 
within  the  next  few  days.  The  duplicate  is  for  your  file.  A  tentative 
Bchodulo  of  meetings  showing  the  periods  set  aside  for  general  sessions  and 
group  meetings  is  also  enclosed. 

The  Program  Committee  hopes  that  you  will  keep  the  number  of  meet- 
ings to  a  minimum.  The  more  meetings  scheduled,  the  more  difficult  it  is  to 

avoid  serious  conflict  and  to  allow  timo  for  free  periods  for  informal  dis- 
cussion. No  meeting  should  be  scheduled  to  conflict  with  a  general  session. 

We  hope  also  to  receive  from  you  a  complete  program  for  inclusion 
in  tho  May  A.L.A.  Bulletin,  following  the  stylo  in  the  May  1941  Bulletin. 
Please  note  that  the  deadline  for  the  receipt  of  your  program  is  March  51. 

While  A.L.A.  Headquarters  schedules  the  time  for  breakfast, 
luncheon,  and  dinner  meetings,  arrangements  for  dining  rooms  for  such  meetings 
should  be  made  directly  by  the  groups  thomsolvos. 

Please  note  that  the  A.L.A.  Public  Relations  assistant  will  solicit 

advance  copies  of  the  sp^ioohes.  It  is  rocommendod  that  when  a  spoakor  cannot 
bo  present  a  short  sur.imary  of  his  papor  bo  made  and  prosontcd  at  tho  mooting. 
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To  summarize  the  matters  which  require  your  action: 

!•  Please  notify  us  by  February  20  if  your  group  will  hold  a  meeting  or 
meetings,  and  when  you  wish  those  meetings  to  take  place* 

2.  A  complete  program  for  publication  in  the  May  A.L.A.  Bulletin  should 
reach  us  by  the  deadline,  March  31. 

3.  The  Secretary  or  some  other  member  of  your  group  should  be  definitely 
responsible  for  reporting  news  of  your  meeting  to  the  publicity  assistant  at 
the  conference. 

Sincerely  yours. 

y^-OAlcn^  A.,  yhdccMJ^ 
(Mr.)  Marion  A.  Milctew^ 

Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 
MAM/ms 
enclosures 

JN      9921 



Exhibit  A 

Memorandum  onA.L.A.  Conference 

Programs  and  Arrangements 

Red  marks  indioate  that  action  is  nocossary. 

1.  Pleaso  sond  us  a  oomploto  program  by  March  31,  the  dead- 
lino,  for  inclusion  in  the  May  A.L.A.  Bulletin,  following 
tho  style  in  tho  May,  1941,  Bulletin. 

2»  Nocossary  corrections  and  ad.'.itions  for  tho  official 
program  will  be  aocoptod  until  April  10.  No  corrections 
can  be  includod  aftor  that  date. 

Publicity.  All  persons  scheduled  to  make  talks  or  reports  at  general 
sessions  and  mootings  of  tho  Council,  divisions  and  round  tables,  will  bo 
invited  by  A.L.A.  Headquarters  to  send  advance  copies  of  their  addresses 
to  the  Public  Relations  Assistant  at  A.L.A.  Headquarters  by  April  10  for 
publicity  purposes.  These  will  bo  used  in  advance  for  release  immediately 
after  the  meeting. 

There  will  be  a  publicity  office  in  the  Milwaukee  Auditorium.  If  the 
secretary  of  your  group  is  li.:ely  to  be  overburdened,  please  delegate  to 
some  other  member  the  definite  responsibility  of  reporting  promptly  to 
publicity  headquarters  any  news  and  action  resulting  from  the  meeting, 
including  the  election  of  new  officers.  Such  news  should  be  brought  in 
before  the  end  of  the  meeting  or  at  tho  earliest  possible  moment. 

Meeting  Rooms.  All  available  meeting  rooms  are  to  be  assigned  through 

the  Local  Committee.  Requests  for  meeting  room  assignment  should  be  ad- 
dressed to  A.L.A.  Headquarters  previous  to  the  opening  of  the  conference, 

and  after  the  Conference  opens  to  Mr.  -'lilczewski ,  who  will  have  a  desk  in 

tho  A.L.A.  Staff  Office  at  tho  i'-iilwaukoo  Auditorium.  If  your  group  is 
planning  a  breakfast,  luncheon,  or  dinner  meeting,  we  need  to  know  the 
neune  and  address  of  the  hotel  or  restaurant  and  the  time  at  which  such 

meeting  will  be  held. 

Reports  of  Your  Meeting.  Please  let  us  know  who  will  send  to  us  the 
proceeding's  of  your  meeting.  Divisions  and  round  tablis  are  asked  to 
delegate  to  the  secretary  or  some  ether  person  in  the  group  tho  full  re- 

sponsibility of  preparing  the  proceedings  exactly  as  they  should  appear 
in  the  printed  volume.   Please  be  sure  that  they  are  double  spaced  and 
that  the  original  copy  is  sent  to  Headquarters. 

Papers  and  Addresses.  Abstracts  or  full  reports  are  tc  be  included  in 
your  portion  of  tho  [jroceedin.- s  as  you  may  think  appropriate  in  view  of 
the  space  limitations.  (Yo.;  will  be  notified  later  as  to  the  amount  of 
space  available.)  Besides  the  report  edited  for  the  Conference  Proceedings 
please  send  (tc  be  filed  for  referonco  at  A.L.A.  Headquarters  Library)  a 
complete  report  or  minutes  of  your  meetings  and  copies  of  all  addresses  or 
oommittoo  reports  presented. 
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Speakera.  Each  group  is  responsible  for  the  expenses  of  its  speakers, 
if  it  is  necessary  to  pay  such  expenses,  and  hotel  reservations  for  speakers 
outside  the  profession  should  be  made  by  the  officers  of  the  group. 

Stenographic  Report.  The  A.L.A.  will  engage  an  official  reporter  for  the 

general  sessions  and  Council  meetings.  If  you  wish  to  use  the  same  oompar^ 
(at  your  expense)  we  will  send  you  the  name  and  address  as  soon  as  a  selec- 

tion is  made. 

Election  of  Officers.  It  is  suggested  that  the  groups  appoint  nominating 
ooramittoQs  in  advance  of  the  Conference  to  obtain  rhe  consent  of  the  nominoes 
before  presenting  them  for  election. 



Exhibit  B 

Mamorandum  Prepared  and  Revised  as  the  Result  of  Meetings 

of  A.L.A.  Program  Connnittee  and  Executive  Board  with 

Representatives  of  Groups  Holding  Meetings  During 

Annual  Conferences 

The  duties  of  officers  of  the  various  groups  may  be  said  to 
include  (subiect  to  revision): 

1.  Appointment  of  committees  and  a  record  of  the  personnel 
of  these  committees  sent  to  A.L.A.  headquarters  in  time 
to  be  included  in  the  A.L.A.  Handbook. 

2.  Planning  of  programs  for  the  Conference. 

3.  Arranging  through  A.L.A.  Headquarters  for  time  of  meet- 
ings and  meeting  room  assignments,   (it  is  the  duty  of 

headquarters  and  the  local  committee  to  see  that  rooms 
are  ready  and  signs  posted.) 

4.  Preparing  announcements  of  programs  for  publications. 

6.  Arranging  for  matters  pertaining  to  miietings,  such  as 
ushers,  audition  monitors,  maintenance  of  tirao  schedule 
at  moetings,  otc» 

6.  Preparation  of  proceedings  of  meetings  to  be  sent  with 
important  reports  and  papers  to  A.L.A.  headquarters. 

7.  Reporting  of  news  and  action  to  the  A.L.A.  Public  Relations 
Assistant. 

8.  Arranging  by  the  chairman  for  an  executive  meeting  of 
nawly  elected  group  officers  during  or  immediately 
following  the  Conference,  if  oossible,  and  informing 
all  persons  of  election  to  office,  by  the  Secretary 
immediately  after  election. 

9.  Providing,  by  the  continuing  officer,  the  newly  appointed 
Chairman  with  a  copy  of  the  Constitution,  By-Laws,  list 
of  members,  and  such  other  documents  as  are  needed  in 
understanding  the  purposes  and  policies  of  the  group. 



Exhibit  C 

The  Following  Reoonmiflndations  '.Vere  Made  by  Vote  of  the  Group  "■"'fhich  Met 

a  Few  Years  Ago  and  Have  Been  Revised  from  Time  to  Tjme 

TIME  LI KIT 

(a)  That  there  be  fewer  papers  and  addresses  on  the  general  and 
divisional  progreuns. 

(b)  That  programs  in  no  ease  should  exceed  two  hours  and  a  half. 
(c)  That  all  programs  starjD  on  time,  and  that  there  be  an  announcement 

on  the  printed  program  tc  that  effect. 
(d)  That  the  time  schedule  be  arranged  for  the  entire  program  with 

proper  minimum  contingent  allowance  for  changing  speakers  and 
for  discussion. 

(e)  That  the  speakers  be  informed  as  to  time  limit. 
( f )  That  the  time  limit  be  rigidly  enforced  as  far  as  A.L.A.  speakers 

are  concerned. 

(  g)   That  the  presiding  officer  be  held  definitely  responsible  for 
maintenance  of  the  schedule. 

DISCUSSIONS,  PAPERS  AirD  ADDRESSES 
(a)  That  the  division  and  round  table  meetings  should  provide  for  a 

maximum  of  discussion  and  a  minimum  of  fcrnial  papers  and  ad- 
dr" sses • 

(b)  That  so  far  as  possible  presentation  of  addresses  be  confined  to 
persons  who  will  be  present  at  the  meeting. 

(c)  That  speakers,  if  requested  to  prepare  papers,  do  so  a  month  in 
advance  and  that  the  chairmen  name  persons  to  lead  the  discussion 
and  furnish  those  persons  with  copies  of  the  papers. 

ACOUSTICS 

(a)  That  in  largo  unorowded  rooms  people  be  excluded  from  distant  seats 
by  a  rope  shutting  off  the  back  part  of  the  room,  or  by  other  means. 

(b)  That  audition  monitors  be  stationed  in  the  rear  of  the  room  to  sig- 
nal the  speaker  when  ho  is  not  being  heard. 

(c)  That  speakers  stand  at  the  front  of  the  room  and  face  tho  audience. 
( d)  That  presiding  officers  announce  that  speakers  who  cannot  be  heard 

shall  give  their  papers  to  someone  who  will  read  for  them. 
(e)  That,  if  feasible,  people  be  permitted  to  be  seated  only  between 

addresses . 

4.  CONTINUITY  OF  AJD^JNISTRATION  CF  DIVISIONS,  SECTIONS  AND  GROUP  AFFAIRS 
(a)   That  every  division  and  roxmd  table  should  provide  for  some  sort  of 

continuity  in  tho  administration  of  its  affairs. 



Exhibit  D 

DISCUSSION  METHODS 

Bowman,   Le   Roy  C.     How  to  lead  discussion.     New  York,  The  Woman's  Press, 
1934.      31p. 

Fansler,  Thomas.     Effective   group  discussion:     a   guide  for  group  members. 
Department  of  Research,  Division  of  General  Education,  New  York  Uni- 

versity,  1937.     (Adult   study  outlines  no.  2).     22p. 

   Teaching  adults  by  discussion.     Service  Bureau  for  Adult  Education, 
Ci vision  of  General  Education,  New  York  University,   1938.     39p.. 

Garland,    U.  V.  and  Phillips,   Charles  F.     Discussion  methods,  explained 
and  illustrated.     H.W.Wilson,      2d  ed.   rev.j   1940.     (The   reference    shelf 
V.   12,   no.   2)  .      378p. 

Judson,  Lyman  and  Judson,  Ellen.     Modem  group  discussion,   public  and 
private.     H.  W.  Wilson,   1937.     (The  reference   shelf,  v.  11,  no.  6). 
198p. 

McBurney,  James  H.  and.   Hance,  Kenneth  G.  Principles  and  methods  of 
discussion.  Harper,  1939.  452p. 

Sheffield,  A.  D.  Creative  discussion.  Association  Press,  3d  ed.,  1933. 

Walser,  Frank.  The  art  of  conference.  Harper,  1933.   305p. 

What  is  the  discussicn  leader's  job?  Extension  Service,  U.  S.  Department 
of  Agriculture,  October  1937.  (Discussion  pamphlet  D-3)  .  22p. 

'A'ileden,  A.  F.  and  Bwbank,  H.  L.  How  to  conduct  group  discussion. 
University  of  Wisconsin,  College  of  Agriculture  Extension  Service 
Circular  276,  1935.   64p. 

American  Library  Association 
February,  1941 



MILWAUKEE  COMFERENCE 

Juno  22-27,  1942 

Sunday, 
June  21 Executive  Board Executive  Board 

Monday 
June  22 Council First  General  Session 

Tuesday 
June  23 Second  General  Session 

Wednesday 
June  24 Free  Period Library  School  and  other 

dinners 

Free  Period 

Thursday 
June  25 Third  General  Session 

Friday 
June  26 Council Fourth  General  Session 

Saturday 
June  27 Executive  Board Executive  Board 



^^^^£X        AMERICAN    LIBRARY  ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:  '^2  0     NORTH      MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

February  18,  1942 

To  Presidents  and  Chairmen  of  Groups  Meeting 
at  the  Milwaukee  Conference,  June  22-27,  1942: 

Two  copies  of  the  tentative  schedule  of  meetings  for 
the  Milwaukee  Conference  are  enclosed.   The  schedule  has  been 

worked  up  in  accord  with  the  wishes  of  the  various  groups  as 
conditions  have  permitted. 

Because  of  the  number  of  meetings,  it  has  not,  of 
course,  been  possible  to  avoid  conflicts.   In  accordance  with 
the  instructions  of  the  Program  Committee,  meetings  have  not 
been  sciieduled  at  the  same  time  as  the  General  Sessions. 

Please  approve  the  assignment  of  your  meeting  or 
meetings,  or  indicate  what  changes  you  wish  on  one  copy  o7  the 
schedule  and  return  it  to  us  by  March  6,  so  that  necessary  re- 

visions may  be  made.   Officers  who  have  not  sent  in  information 
about  the  meetings  of  their  groups  are  requested  to  do  so  at  once. 

We  hope,  also,  to  receive  from  you  by  March  31  a  complete 

program  for  inclusion  in  the  May  "Bulletin"  following  the  style  in 
the  May,  1941  "Bulletin." 

A  copy  of  this  conference  letter  is  being  sent  to  the 
secretary  of  your  group  if  there  ia  one. 

Sincerely  yours, 

— .   ^ 

(Mr.)  Marion  A.  Milczewski 
Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 

MAM/ms 
Enclosure 
JN  9984 
A 



MILWAUKEE  CONFEHENCE 

June  22-27,  1942 

Evening  8; 00 Morning  10; 00-12; 00 Afternoon  2:30-5:00 

Sunday 
June  21 ♦Postwar  Planning ♦Executive  Board 

♦Editorial  Committee 
♦Executive  Board 

Monday 
June  22 

COUNCIL ■Arohivnn  "WJld  Libr'ai-lea 
A.C.R.L. :  Agricultural 
Libraries  Section 

♦Divisional  Relations 
♦International  Relations 

League  of  Library  Com- 
miscions  Section 
Wisconsin  Library 
Assn. (luncheon  12:30; 
meeting   2:30) 

Young   People's   Reading 
Round  Table 

FIRST  GENERAL  SESSION 

New  Members  Dinner 

SECOND  GENERAL  SESSION 

Tuesday     County  and  Regitmal  Ls. 
June  23     Section  (Breakfast) 

League  of  Library  Com- 
missicns  (Breakfast) 

University  Extension 
R.T.  (Breakfast) 

Archives  and  Libraries 

County  and  Regional 
Libraries  Section 

♦Library  Architecture 
and  Building  Plan- 

ning 

♦Library  Cooperation 
with  Latin  America 

♦Library  Unions  R.T. 

Library  Wk.  with  Child- 
ren, Sect,  for:  New- 

bcry  Meeting 
Professional  Training 
R.T. 

Library  Ext.  3d.  and 
Library  Ext.  Div. ,  jt. 

Library  Work  with 
Children  -  Award  Dinner 

Serials  Round  Table 

Wednesday   ♦Aid  to  Libraries  m 
June  24     War  Areas 

Children  and  Young 
People,  Div.  of  Ls, 
for 

♦  Divisi.-nal  Relations 
Hospital  Ls.  R.T. 
(Breakfast  &  Bus.  ) 

♦Iowa  L.  Assn. (Breakfast; 
Library  Extension  Div, 

Library  Ext.  Div. 
Library  Ext.  Bd, 
(luncheon) 

Free  Period 

Library  School  Dinners 
and  other  dinners 

Free  Period 



Morning  10 i 00- 12 » 00 Afternoon  2:30-5:00 Evening  8:00 

Thursday- 
THIRD  GENERAL  SESSION Adult  Education  R.T. ♦A.R.L.  Dinner 

June  25 *Aid  to  Libraries  in Library  Unions  R.T, 
War  Areas 

Open  House Branch  Librarians  R.T. Public  Relations 
(Luncheon  12:30; Small  Libraries  R.T. 
meeting  2:30) 

Hospital  Libraries  R.T. 
Library  Cooperation 
with  Latin  America 

Library  Unions  R.T. 
♦Public  Relations 

Young  People's  Reading 
R.T.  (Luncheon) 

♦Young  People's  Reading 
R.T.  business  meeting 

Friday- Children  and  Young 
June  26 

People,  Div.  of  Li- 
COUNCIL braries  for:  General 

Serials  Round  Table 
Small  Libraries  R.T. 

FOURTH  GENERAL  SESSION 

Saturday 
June  27 ♦Executive  Board ♦Executive  Board 

2-17-42 
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Wtueoh  4,  1942 

Mr.   WKTiMk  L.  'qTfurifl^! 
AssistAiit  to  tlw  ftcMimV*  tMrtttwry 
Aatrloaa  Lltewr  A*«ool*tiOB 
080  »or%h  mohlffan  Ara. 
Ohiaago,  Zlllnou 

Mar  Mr.  MUoatwricii 

Tht  prtcidMkt  o;r  tba  national  AaaoolatloM 
of  Stata  Llbrarlaa  vritaa  omi  that  thara  is  to  ba  a 
Joint  aaaslon  of  B.A.S.L.  ana  tha  Law  LAlMMtriaaa  on 
MoaAaj  aftamoottf  Jteia  88.     la  ara  botli  aaxioaa  to 
avoid  A  ooMTXiwt.    torn  hava  tlia  Aroliiioa  oai  l^Mnopiaa 
Ooonittoa  do«M  for  a  a1iaio>>  on  Mandmr  aftaraooa. 
Would  it  ba  poaaibla  to  ohai^^  thia  to  Hadnaaday 
sMrning  aa  wara  la  to  te  aa  all  da/  trip  to  Madiaon 
on  tteradaj  hf  tfaa  Intloanl  iMiaoa&ntlan  of .  ttnta 
LllMmrloa.     Wa  do  aat  vlih  tlia  Araliivaa  aad  Libnurtlaa 
to  ba  aohadwlaa  Intor  than  iMnaaday  nomiac.     Zf  you 
oaanot  aiohama  Maadaj  aftamoon  tlna  for  vadaaaday 
■aralas*  loavo  it  aa  joa  lunra  it  aahadwlad. 

Sittoaraljr, 

WOBtWKB  AroUTiat' Enc, 



^y^ AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    »I0    NORTH     WICHIOAN     AVENUE,     CHICAOO 

March  5,  194-2 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

Thank  you  for  yoiir  letter  of  March  A  regarding 

the  meeting  of  the  Archives  and  Libraries  Committee.   In 

compliance  with  yoior  request  we  are  changing  the  time  of 

the  meeting  from  Monday,  June  22,  at  2:30  P.M.  to  Wednesday, 

Jiine  24,  at  10:00  A.M. 

Very  truly  yours. 

^ 

(Mr.)  Marion  A.  Milczewski 
Assistant  to  the  Executive  Sec  re, 

MS 
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AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES;     510     NORTH      MICHIGAN     AVENUE,   CHICAGO 

SIXTY-FOURTH     ANNUAL     CON  H  E  k  t.  N  CK,      M  1 1.WAU  K  E  b-, .     WIS,.     JUNK    22—27,      1942 

March  21,  1942 

To  all  groups  planning 
meal  functions  during 
the  Milwaukee  Conference: 

Mr.  Milton  A.  Drescher,  Chief  of  the  Soienoe  and 
Industry  Department  at  the  Milwaukee  Public  Librairy,  who  is 
in  charge  of  all  local  arrangements  for  meeting  space,  has 
established  a  list  of  available  space  for  group  meetings. 
Requests  for  breakfast,  luncheon,  tea,  or  dinner  meetings, 
stating  the  number  of  people  expected  and  the  price  range 
you  care  to  consider,  should  be  sent  directly  to  Mr.  Drescher 

■vriio  will  then  refer  your  requests  to  the  hotel  or  restaurant 
which  can  offer  the  necessary  accommodations.  Seunple  menus 
for  your  selection  will  then  be  sent  to  you  directly  by  the 
hotel  or  restaurant. 

If  your  group  has  a  direct  contact  with  some 
Milwaukee  hotel,  restaurant,  or  club,  which  you  may  prefer 
to  utilize,  please  make  sure  that  copies  of  confirmatory 
correspondence  are  sent  to  Mr.  Drescher  for  his  records  as 
soon  as  a  final  arrangement  has  been  made. 

If  you  will  let  us  know  on  or  before  April  loth 
where  your  mooting  is  to  bo  held,  the  information  will  be 
included  in  the  official  program. 

Sincerely  yours, 

(Mr.)  Marion  A.  Milozewslo. 
Assistant  to  the  Exooutive  Secretary 

MAM/ms 
JN  10044 
A 



AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     510     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,   CHICAGO 

o  SIXTY-FOURTH     ANNUAL     CON  FEK  EN  C 11.     MILWAUKEE,    WIS.,     JUNE    22    -27,     1942 

March  21,  1942 

To  Presidents,  Chairmen  and  Secretaries 
of  groups  meeting  at  the  Milwaukee 
Conference,  June  22-27,  1942 t 

Because  of  the  number  of  changes  and  ad- 
ditions in  the  tentative  schedule  of  meetings  sent 

to  you  Fobruairy  18,  it  has  been  thought  bost  to 
send  you  the  attached  revision* 

I  should  like  to  remind  you  that  March  31 
is  the  deadline  for  program  material  to  be  included 

in  the  May  "A.L.A.  Bulletin,"  and  that  corrections 
and  additions  for  the  printed  program  distributed 
at  the  Conference  cannot  be  accepted  after  May  10 » 

Sincerely  yours, 

(Mr*)  Marion  A.  Milozewskz 
Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secretary 

MAM/ms 
Enclosure 
JN  10043 



MILWAUKEE  CONFERENCE 

June  22-27,  1942 
Tentative  Schedule 

Revised  3-13-42 

♦Indicates Closed  Meetings 

Morning  10:00-12:00 Afternoon  2:30-5:00 Evening  8:30 

Sunday ♦Budgets,  Compensation ♦Budgets,  Compensation ♦Assn.  American  Library 
June  21 and  Schemes  of  Ser- and Schemes  of  Ser- Schools ( dinner, 6:00) 

vice,  Suboom.  on vice,  Subcom.  on ♦Budgets,  Compensation 
♦Postwar  Planning  Com. ♦Executive  Board and  Schemes  of  Ser- 

vice, Subcom.  on 
♦Editorial  Committee 
♦Executive  Board 

Monday American  Assn.  Law Art  Reference  R.T  . FIRST  GENER/.L  SESSION 
June  22 Libraries (maating  2:30;  tea) 

A.C.R.L.:  Agricultural New  Liembers  Dinner 
COUNCIL Libraries  Section 

♦Board  of  Education  for 
Librarian ship 

♦Cataloging  and  Claesi- 
fication,  Div.  of: 
Board  of  Directors 

Children  and  Young 

People,  Div.  of  Ls. 
for:  Section  for  L. 
Work  with  Children, 
(tea) 

Children  and  Young 

People,  Div.  of  Ls. 

for:  Young  People's 
Reading  Round  Table 

♦Divisional  Relations 
♦Federal  Relations 
International  Relations 
Junior  Members  R.T, 

Open  Hou8o( 4:00-6:00) 
Library  Extension  Div: 
League  of  Library 
Commissions  Section 

Natl.  Assn.  State  Li- 
braries, Joint  with 

A  .A  .L  .L . 

Photographic  Repro- 
ductions of  Library 

Matorials 

Wisconsin  Library  Assn. 
(Luncheon  12:30; 
moating,  2:30) 
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♦Indicates :Jlo8ed  Meetings 

Morning  1C:M-15:M Afternoon  2:30-5:00 Evening  8:30 

Tuesday SECOND  GENERAL  SESSION ♦Acquisition  Department A .C .R .L  • :  Gene  ral 
June  23 Heads  of  Research  Ls. Blind,  Work  with 

American  Assn.  Law  Ls. R.T. 

the 

Library  Extension  Div.: Archives  and  Libraries Catholic  Library 

County  and  Regional A.C.R.L.:  College  Li- Assn..Executive 
Ls»  Seotion(Breakfast) braries  Section Council  with  Local 

League  of  Library  Com- A.C.R.L.:  Reference Committee  (Dinner) 

missiona  (Breakfast) Libraries  Section Children  and  Young 

University  Library American  Association  of People,  Div.  of  Ls. 
Extension  Service Law  Libraries  (2:00) for:  Section  for 
R.T.  (breakfast) Business  and  Technol- Library Work  with 

Staff  Organizations 
ogy  Round  Table 

Children  (Award 

R.T.  (Clinic  8:30- Cataloging  and  Classi- 

Dinner) 

9:30) 
fication,  Div.  of Library  Extension 

Catholic  Library  Assn.: Board  and  Library 

Advisory  Board Extension  Division, 

Children  and  Young  Peo- 

Joint. 
ple,  Div.  of  Ls»  for: National  Assn.  of 

Section  for  Library State  Libraries 

Work  with  Children and  American  Assn. 

(Newbery  Meeting) Law  Ls.,  (dinner) 

♦Civil  Service,  Suboom. Progressive  Lns»  R.T. 

on 
♦Refugee  Librarians 

Foreign  Bom,  Work  with Serials  R.T. 
Friends  of  Libraries Theatre  L.  Assn. 

(luncheon,  12:30 
meeting,  2»30) 

Junior  Members  Round 

Table  (Open  House 
4:00-6:00) 

♦Library  Architecture 
and  Building  Planning 

♦Latin  America,  Library 
Cooperation  with 

Library  Extension  Div.: 
County  and  Regional 
Ls.  Section 

♦LibrarA^  Unions  R.T. 
Professional  Training R.T. 

Public  Documents  Com* 

Wednesday *Aid  to  Libraries  in A.A.L.L.  (2:00) 
Library  School 

June  24 War  Ar^as Catholic  Library  Assn.: Dinners  and  Other 
A  .A  .L  .L  • 1st  General  Session 

Dinners 

Archives  and  Libraries (2:00) ♦Salaries,  Staff  and 
Art  Reference  R.T.j Junior  Members  R.T. Tenure,  Bd.  on 
Public 

(Open  House  4:00-6:00) Trustees  Dinner  (6:30) 

College,  Museum  & Library  Ext.Bd.  and  Of- 
Special Ai-t  Ls* ficers  of  L,  Ext.  Div. FREE  PERIOD 

Smaller  Public ( Luncheon) 
A.C.R.L.:  University ♦Libra]*y  Ext.  Board 
Libraries  Section ♦Service  Ratings,  Subcom. 
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♦Indicates Closed  Meeting 

Morning  10t6o-12:00 Ai'ternoori  2:30-5:00 livening  8:30 

Wednesday A.C.R.L.J  Libraries  of Trustees 

June   24 Teaoher-Training  In- 
(0  ont . ) stitutions 

♦Board  of  Education  for FREE  PERIOD 
Librarian ship 

Catholic  Library  Assn.: 
Opening  High  Mass 
(9:30) 

Children  and  Young 
People,  Div,  of  Ls. 
for: 

Section  for  Library 
Work  with  Children 
Civil  Service,  Subcom. 

♦Divisional  Relations 

Hospital  Ls.  R»  T. 
(Breakfast  and  busi- ness) 

♦Iowa  Library  Assn» 
(Breakfast) 

♦Junior  Members  R.T. 
(Business) 

♦Library  Extension  Div. 
Natl.  Assn.   of  State 

Ls.  (Business  meeting 
and  roll  call   of  the 
States) 

Order  emd  Book  Selec- 
tion R.T. 

Staff  Organizations  R.T , 

(Clinic   8:30-9:30) 
♦Trustees 

Work  with  Teachers  smd 
School  Administrators 

(breakfast  &  discus- sion) 

Thursday THIRD   GENERAL   SESSION Adult  Education  R.T. ♦Adult  Education  Bd. 
June   25 ♦Aid  to  Libraries  in  War ♦A.R.L.  Dinner 

A.C.R.L.:   Junior  Col- Areas 
Budgets,  Compensa- 

lage Ls.  (Breakfast A.C.R.L.:   Junior  College tion  and  Schemes   of 
and  R.T.   discussion Libraries  Section Service 
8:15) 

Assn.   of  Amorioan  Li- Junior Members  R.T. 
Catholic  Library  Assn.: brary  Schools (Dinner) 
Elementary  Sch.  R.T, Branch  Librarians  R.T, 

Library  Administira- 
College  Ls.  R.T. (Luncheon  12:30;  meet- 

tion CosBi. 
(9:30) ing,   2:30) Library  B  ;ildings 

Staff  Organizations  R.T .  Catholic  Library  Assn. R.T, 

(Clinic   8:30-9:30) (Luncheon  12:30) Library  Unions  R.T. 

Open  Hcuso 
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♦Indicates Closed  Mooting 

'    Morning  10»5C)-1S:{M 
Afternoon  2:30-5:00 Evoning  8 : 30 

Thursday Catholic  LibrajTy  Assn.: Public  Documents 
June   25 

■' 

High  School  R.T, Public  Relations 

(oont .) Seminary  L,  R.T. 
Children  and  Young 

People,  Div.   of  Ls. 

for:  Young  People's 
Reading  R.T  .(luncheon) 
Children  and  Young 

People,  Div.   of  Ls. 
for:  Young  People's 
Reading  R.T  .(business) 

♦Friends  of  Libraries 

Hospital  Libraries  R.T. 
Junior  Members  R.T. 

Open  House   (4i0O-6j00) 
Latin  America,  L.  Coop. 
with 

Library  Equipment  and 

Appliances 
Library  Unions  R.T. 

♦Public  Relations 

Service  Ratings,   Suboom. 

Small  Ls,     R,T. 

Friday Catholic  Library  Assn.t Bookbinding  Committee FOURTH  GENERAL  SESSIO] 
June  26 Cataloging  and  Class- Cataloging and  Classi- 

ification R.T. fication,  Div.   of 
Library  Service  to Catholic  Library  Assn.: 
Catholic  Readers  R.T, 2nd  General  Session 

Children  and  Young (2»00) 
People,   Div.   of  Ls, Children  and  Young 
for:  Business People,  Div.   of  Ls, 

COUNCIL for:   General 

Progressive  Librarians Music  Library  Assn: 
Council  (Breakfast) Mid-west  Chapter 

♦Public  Relations Religious  Books  R.T, 
♦Salaries,   Staff  and 

Tenure,  Bd.-   on 
Serials  Round  Table 
Small   Libr'sries  R.T, 

♦  Staff  Organizations  R.T. 

Saturday ♦Budgets,  Compensation ♦Executive  Board ♦Budgets,  Compensation 
and  Schames   of  Ser- and Schemes  of  Ser- 

vice.   Subcom.   on ♦Budgets.   Compensation vice,   Suboom,   on 
♦Cataloging  and  Classi- anJ  LoheiUc?G   of  Ser- 

fication,    Div^   of: vioo,    Subcom.   on 
Bd,   of  Directors 

♦Executive   Board 

Music   Library  Assn. 

\ 
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Mareh  25,   1942 

Mr.  Mftrlon  A.  MlIoMvslcl 
A««ist«nt  to  tBr  Wawt iiliw  Soerttary 
Aaariean  Llbraxy  Assoolation 
620  Morth  Mlohigan  Ati. 
OhiMiso,  Zlliaou 

D«ar  itr.  MiloftMsklt 

The  progxwi  for  tho  Coanlttoo  <»  Arohlvoa  and 
Llbrarloi  !•  not  ooiq>l«t«  but  Z  will  glrm  xou  tho  tpoakors 
■o  far  at  I  havo  arrangoaants  for  thaw 

Taaaday,  Jteia  23,  2s  30  P.M  -  Arohlvas  and  Librariai, 
Hitt  MarBarat  0.  Rortoa,  ArohlTlat,  Zllinola 
atata  Lliraryv  Ghairwui 
Spaakart  <-  Mr.  0.  R.  BuiiToa,  Bradnar  Saith 

Papar  Coapany*  Ohloago,  on  *«hat  tba 
iianaaoript  Curator  and  Arohlviat  Should 
Know  About  Papar*. 
Othar  apaakam  to  ba  announaad  latar. 

wadaaaOay,  Jana  24,  lOsOO  A.M.  •  Jbint  Hoatlag 
National  Aaaooiatioa  of  Stata  Llbrarias  and 
A.L.A.  Coanittaa  on  Arohivat  and  Librarias, 
Miao  Marsarat  0.  lortoa,  Arohiviat,  Zlliaoia 
Stata  LiMNUPj,  Chaiman 
flpaakaro  -  Mr.  Oollas  a.  Harria  of  tha  MaUooal 

ArohiTaa»  on  *Protaotion  of  Arohiiras  againat 
Haaarda  of  «ar*. 
iir.  Maraua  Prioa  of  tha  national  Arohivaa  on 
•Kffaot  of  Italaa  of  Xvidaaoa  on  Mathoda  of 
oaring  for  Arahivaa*. 
Mr,   A.  O.  Bonifaaa,  Saaratary,  aafa  Mamtf aaturors ' 
National  Aaaoaiatioat  on  *ilaaaaroh  on  tha  Oara 
of  Raeorda  bj  Coaaaroial  OrgaAisatioaaf. 

Tha  aaatiaga  of  tha  National  AaaoaiatiMi  of  Stata  Librariaa 
ara  to  ba  ha  Id  at  tha  Pfiatar  Hotal.  Xou  aay  aaaigii  a  aaating 
rooa  for  tha  aaoond  prograa  aa  jou  —   fit. 

Sinaaraljt 

HONiidDl  XeSSTrXSr 
60t  Mr.  Dannia  A.  Doolaj 

Nr.  ailaon  0.  aiaaiar 



AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 

CHICAGO 

^i^ ■eroh  26,  19^2 

■r.  D««ftic  A.  Dool«f 
IUMaata«»«tt8  State  LibrcLrx 
BoatoRf  llMiMbolm»att« 

Decjr  Ir.  Coolo/ 

I  fta  MMWims  f  Z'OH  the  p>90rM|k  of  th* 

OoMBitt»«  on  Ar<diiT«s  and  Libraries  vhloh  I  l^r%  just 

rvoelved  Uiat  the  b«8lB9sa  itovtlAg  atad  iS»lX  oiill  of  tlM 

•  Utaa  or  tbe  j»tttlQ«»I  Aaao<|i»tloA  of  St<^to  Iflbrovlos 

•okedulod  for  Wedaeaday*  J^tte  2Ai  «>>  lOiOO'R.a.  le  to 

bo  ohiokged  to  e  Jolat  me>'jtlB/^  with  the  OoiBsiittaa  oA 

Arohlvoo  and  Librarlea. 

VXease  let  se  kaow  idiethar  thla  imfoxMaUott 

it  oonroot  or  ttot. 

•liooerely  yonra, 

(Mr.)  lUrloa  A.  Mlloaeoflki 
AaoiataAt  to  tho  SxeouHTo  SaoretArj^ 

MI^M 

001  Mloi  lortoK 

I. X'        ' 

i^. 

ij"      ■  ■-    y" 

fe.-5;'-v>' 



AMERICAN     LIBRARY    ASSOCIATION 

CHICAGO 

Haroh  27,  19i2 

lir»  Dcnuia  1«  Doolegr 
SWta  Librarica 
>U  8Ut«  fioua* 
Bo«toa»  Ma— Mhwtta 

tfy  diMT  Mr,  Dool*/ 

IB  Mr,  llUo»«vaki(e  «bMno«  I  ib^vfiA  11^«  W 

■  oioitwlBrtf  jrour  l«tt«r  of  laroh  25  wltb  tb»  rvrlMd 

•opjr  •£  Ui«  inr«fr«i  of  tb«  HaticmcLl  AasooiatioA  af 

State  LibrMrlafi)     1«  have  noted  that  tha  bualsaaa 

■aatlBf  oMd  raU  call  o£  the  atatae  la  to  ba  ahaogad 

froB  laUnaadAj  ■aralos  to  Vedaceidaj  af texBoon  and 

that  the  Joint  aaatlag  aith  tha  Oaaalttaa  on  Arahiraa 

and  fclbrariaa  li  to  ba  held  oo  Wadnaada/  at  lOtOO  atS* 

Tar/  trulgr  /onra* 

MathUda  Sohixvar 
Saoratary  to  Mr.  MUosaaaki 

US 
aai  1198  lortoa 

a^"^ 
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^^■^^*  i^^0  ̂ ^^•^ 
V-v 

■■*t'^ 

•ao  aoitk 

i«p.  musMMiai 

piUac  to  fM  «•  Mwtli  ft  Z  1MI«I» 
,«  ilrrX  0.  WmAtmm^  U«l«€  «•  mm 

tm  }tm  liliMilMr  ■mm  tf  «h»  A»i 
i^amm  ant  uiMwiM.    *u  tiMtfMi  «ftii 

■0%  k»  ahflUi  to  jpaftliljHitt  la  9Im  pMgPMib     Iff  H^ 

iaatfaaa  aaA  MtMlM  INpaiiy  Mai 
for  UOa 

mmxwm 
••I  Miaa Mr. 

1  y 

,-,  ...  ̂   :»■ 

■-.  %  -.v. 



AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:    »20     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE.     CHICAGO 

April   1,   19-!;:^ 

Miss  Margaret  "^ .   N.yrton 
Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

I  am  glad  to  have  your  letter  of  March  31 

indicating  the  change  in  the  program  for  the  'Wednesday 

meeting  of  the  Committee  on  /a:'chives  and  Lioraries.   Vr'e 

are  revising  your  program  in  accordance  with  your  letter, 

Both  meetings  are  still  scheduled  for  the  Committee  tind 

will  be  until  we  hoar  further  from  you. 

Sincerely  yours, 

<*-t,-^  «»-,., 

(Mr.)    i/iarion  r..    Milczewski    \ 
ixEsistant   to   the   Executive  Secretary 

raam/ras 
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April  S9,   1942 

Mr.  iterioii  L.  llll»>#wkl 
AMlstABt  to  t&t  KXMUfl^  ■•«r9t*i7 
AjMrioaa  Llbnoy  Asaoolation 
Sao  aerth  MlahltM  Av«. 
Qhl««80»  XXXiaoIi 

D««r  Mr.  mioMwiitls 

It  is  i^possiU.*  for  ■•  to  givo  70a  a 
•t«t«M»t  o^aMmins  tbo  progrMi  of  tn»  Ooaaitt** 
oa  ArshiYta  and  Lita«ri««  in  tiao  for  piiKliOAtioa 
in  tht  A.L.A.  biiXlotia.  On  aoooimt  of  tho  wur 
•itaation  aoat  of  tte  poraoaa  aho  proaiaad  ■•  aoao 
aoatha  ago  to  partiaipato  ia  tha  prooaa  hava  haA  to 
oaaaal  tSair  aagafaaaata.  Z  liava  avul  to  liaar 
daf iaitaly  fyoa  ana  aMter  of  tha  laUoaal  Arahivaa 
staff,  nr  f aiXara  to  tear  froa  hia  aakaa  aa  thiak 
te  prokaUjr  alll  aot  te  aUa  to  tate  part.  Z  aa 
tiTlag  to  sabatitttta  othar  m>aakara  tat  teva  saall 
prospaat  of  teiag  abla  to  da  ao.  omaaa  Z  aaa  fill 
in  tte  progvaa  aithin  tte  aaxt  tao  aaaka  Z  thiak  it 
aoald  ta  teat  for  tte  Ooaaittaa  oa  Arohivaa  aad 
Litearias  to  foiago  a  aaaaioa  at  tte  Milaantea  ao»- 
f  araaaa.  Praatiaalljr  all  arohiTiata  ars  too  tasj 
with  aar  raaponaiUlitias  to  attaad  or  te  iataraatad 
in  tte  aaatiaa.  Ton  aay  dafiaitalj  aaaasl  oar  wadnasdaj 
prograa.  Z  Al  lat  /ou  know  as  aarly  aa  poasibla 
atetter  or  aot  also  to  oaaaal  tte  prograa  aatedalad 
for  Tuasday. 

1  teva  talkad  aith  a  aaater  of  liteariaas 
vithin  tte  last  faw  aaaks  sad  all  teva  saprassad  doutot 
as  to  ths  adTisabiUtv  of  tteir  attaaptiag  to  attand 
tte  Bsating.  Paraoaaill7  Z  think  it  would  te  tottar  for 
A.L.A.  to  aanaal  plans  for  a  oonf araaaa  at  this  tiaa. 

8iaaaralx» 

MOMiMKB  Arahiwial   



A^riX  io,  1942 

Hr.  M*noa  L.  iaies<w»lLi 
Am9Tl^9M  Llbnufj  AsseeiftVion 
080  Horth  Niohlcaa  krwnw 
OhlOAflP,    ZlllAOlt 

DMT  nr.  NUoftwskit 

8iiM«  vriting  to  you  j««t«rdajf, 
two  Boro  porooBO  vlio  hmd  prMdtod  to 
bo  OB  tho  progroa  for  tho  OooiUttoo 
OB  ArohiToo  Bad  t»ibrBi*ioo  havo  vaqBootod that    X    03EBB0B  this.       I  IIBA  BB   OMOlXOBt 
progTBB  iierlc«A  o«t  onA  X  hod  proaiooB 
for  pBpoTB  for  t»e  ■oobIobb.  »X1  Bf 
thBBO  paoplo  BTO  aev  too  aotlTAy  on* 
gBffBd  la  Wor  work  to  proparo  aAAroaooo. 

Dador  Um  olrouaBtaBOBB.  Z  think 
it  voald  bo  bottor  to  OBBOil  both  obbb* 
ioBB  oohodnlod  for  tho  CkMatttBB*  I  aa 
aot  viXling  to  pat  oa  aa  iaf  orior  prograa 
whlBh  io  what  woaXd  happoa  if  X  ttlod 
at  thio  lata  data  to  got  tpoalioro. 

--  ^s^  -      -  BiBBorOlf»  '" 

Vargnrot  0.  Kortoo, 
ArahlTiit 

NOMiafa 

'».,.• 



AMERICAN   LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     520     NORTH     MICHIOAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

May  1,  19^2 

Ulss  Ifargaret  C.  Norton 
IllinoiB  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Norton 

I  am  sorry  to  have  yoiir  letters  of  April  29  and 

30  regarding  the  program  of  the  Committee  on  Archives  and 

Libraries.  It  is  too  bad  to  see  such  a  good  program  melt 

away. 

Following  your  wishes,  we  are  cancelling  the  two 

meetinfcjs  scheduled  for  the  Committee.  Unfortunately  it  is 

too  late  to  delete  the  program  from  the  May  "A.L.A.  Bulletin" 

which  has  already  been  printed.  However,  a  note  will  appear 

in  the  Jxme  "Bulletin"  about  the  cancellation. 

Sincerely  yours, 

(Mr.)  Marion  A.  Milczewa 
Assistant  to  the  Executive  Secrfe 

MAM/BS 



^ 

i^ 

Itkj  5,   1048 

Mr.    MftHLoa 
Assistant  to o  ths  SacsouUVs 

•M  «ortti  MlshSfari  j^rs. 
QhlMkOo*  Zllinois 

Dsv  Mr.  MilossMlcit 

I  Mi  sxsrolsiaf  s  «omui*s  prlvilsfs  of  sbsasiiis hsr  aJjiA.     liaos  sritiaf  jou  ttuit  It  soolA  is ra 
to  saassl  ttas  prsfiwi  for  tte  OoHilttss  oa  ArslU.^ 
LUNwrlM*  Z  taftvs  ted  s  Isttsr  ftnm  Mr.  OoUm  0.  Hswls 
tw9m  tte  MstieasX  Jpshivss  Miriai  ttet  te  «1IX  Iw  sMs  to 
iprsssat  tte  p«9sr  on  srsklivs  soA  s»r  iklsh  Z  ted 
to  gtw  soas  Montte  sge  and  triOsli  Z  «««  iwdsr  tte  iapffosslon 
te  aoiild  ast  te  sULt  to  [^lapsffa.     This  popo^  io  of  sash 

■ad  iatoptet  ttet  Z  fool  Z  slMald  aste  an 
iaolads  it  ia  tte  pvograa.     Ooass^satly;  Z  sa 

oadaavavlim  to  fill  &a  tte  in'ngwsa.     Zf  Z  aaaaot  est  saotter 
papar  as  Z  tepa  to  do^  Z  aa  smro  as  asn  woak  la  Mr.  asn*ls*s 
pspor  in  saas  otter  jigogg— ■     Pvoteblj  tters  te«s  teoa  otter 
oaasollatiaas  Jast  as  ssteivaasing  to  progrsa  asters  as  m 

I  aill  lot  yoa  teov  Jnst  as  soon  as  posslalo 

•iaoorslj* 
iriiat  agr  plans 

MOItMlB AtaliiViai 



AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE    OFFICES:     520     NORTH     MICHIGAN     AVENUE,     CHICAGO 

May  6,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinoie 

Dear  Miss  Norton 

I  am  glad  to  have  your  letter  of  May  5 

regarding  the  possibility  of  holding  the  meeting  of 

the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries.   I  am  es- 

pecially glad  to  know  that  Mr.  Harris  will  be  able  to 

present  his  paper.  He  has  been  doing  a  splendid  job 

as  Executive  Officer  of  the  Committee  on  Conseirvation 

of  Cultural  Resources.   I  shall  be  looking  forwai^i  to 

hearing  what  your  final  plans  are. 

Sincerely  yours, 

d 
(Mr.)  Marion  A.  Mile 

Assistant  to  the  Executive  Se 

MAM/ms 

.*^-^
^ 



Charge  to  the  aixoant  of   AM   f.IJAi^  LI-..U     I  AC.wSOJIi- ilOHf    ̂ ^^^  NQ.^Tii  M^HIUiJ  aVj.. 
•  CLASS  OF  ;cBvicF  orsiBCD  v.  '^r '^ir    1^11^^^      ^^1    ̂ ^B^^  Ti^^     IW^k      ^!^     ▼■ 

1206'B 

CMMOTIC CABLE           1 

TELEGRAM n OB  01  NARY 

DAY 

LETTfS 

UROtNT RATE 

SERIAL DErtRRFD 

OVtltNlOHI 
TELEGRAM 

NIGHT 

LfTTER 
S«C1AL 

SI  SviCC SHIP RAOiOORAM 

WESTERN 
UNION 

n.  B.  WHITK 
PnCSIDKNT 

NKWCOMB    CARLTON 
CHAtRMAN    OF  TMK    BOARD 

J.  C.  WIL-UKVKB 
rin«T  VICC-PRICSIOKNT 

ACCOUNTING  INFORMATION 

Sm^  ih^  foUotoUig  telegram,  subject  to  the  terms  on  hack  hereof,  which  art  hereby  agreod  to 

.fJAi  ?1,  \^i^. 

(( 

-i 

C^ 

?.Tr  c.  rjO-.TOR 
Ail^AilVIoT 

Si"  vlilGI'I-UO,  ILLISOIS 

tm^  ^m^mmzz  pr^ouiLu  i>j]^iiOT  uoLji^x^  Ai^mVi^  x^id  LUiuaus.    aBS 

M.   A.  MILGZEW8KI 

MAM/u 



a 

/■■
■? 

MAjr  21,    1942 

Mr.  Marl<»i  A.  Mllofwki 
Astistaat  to  %h«  iMoulIf*  9—rmtmrj 
Aflwrioan  Lilvttry  Assooiation 
620  North  MioMgaa  Aw. , 
Chloago,  Zlliaols 

Doar  Mr.  Mllosovaki: 

Tha  procraa  for  tte  ioiat  aaaalon  of  tha 
Hatioaal  Aaaooiatlon  of  8tata  Litpariaa  and  A.L.A. 
Ooaaittaa  on  ArohlTaa  and  Librariaa  for  Tuaaday 
aftamooa  will  ba  aa  follovat 

Margarat  0.  Morton*  ZUiaoia  Stata  Library* 

Mr.  8arB*at  B.  Child,  National  Dlraetor, 
Hiatorioal  Baoon^a  •urvaj.  Work 
Projaata  AdBlalatratlon,  Vaahington,  D.G. , 
Baport  on  tha  Hiatorioal  Raoorda  Bnrrmj, 

Mr.  Oollaa  a.  Rarrla,  Ohalman,  KxaoutlTa 
Ooanittaa,  Oonalttaa  on  Ooaaarvation  of 
Gttltural  Raaouroaa,  Tha  National  ArohlToa, 
ibahlngton*  0.  0., 
"ArohlYoa  and  tha  lar« 

Diaouaalott. 

Sinoaraly, 

MOMtMBB  AroklTlai 
xacxxtsxxxltBacBbeir 



COPX  TO  MlbS  NORTON 

FOR  INFORMATION 01i«  M.   Pttwftott 

da 

Juna  •«   1942 

o\ i^ 

0{, 

■r.  Collat  0.  Harris 

Kx«eutlT«  ^ffio«r 
th«  MatloMl  *rehiT«8 
WaahlBCton,  D.  C. 

Daar  Mr.  Harrle 

vrt>  / 
■'  ,  ■*',■■. 

Thank  jfou  for  tha  oapy  of  your 

epa«oh,   "ArcblTes  and  tha  lar,*  ahloh  you 
vilv  dallvar  at  %Xi6  aaauai  oonftrraaaa  odT 

the  Aanrlc&n  Llbnrj  AaB-^clttiou  In  Ull- 
aaokaa. 

In  the  .'icooapanyin     iol-ttjr  you 
Bta*e  tn«t  you  will  ejioak  on  June  Z^l. 
The  pr  grua  f:>r  thi»  coisferenca  h;-5  your 
reMf;r.;D   echadaled   fjr  iuabday  aftemotxi, 

June  2S,   tit  i!i50  i*.*.      »c  Tire  aendln?  ft 
cj?3'  -5?"  this  letter  to  ttlea  'Scruhret  C. 
Horton,    c!ijilr»»n  of  the  ArcjhlreB  aud 

i<lbr^rl«fc  o-)mBittae,   Ij-LlnoU*  ttile  Li- 
ornry,  wpiingfiaid^  who  is  In  charge  of 
the  program. 

binceraly  y  ura 

I  ■  :h„ 

.''\.'.^V-'-r 

da 

cc-4tlao  Mortott 

hih ,  I c  i-e'.'vtlo-. ft  A r. r.  1  tUot 

.«^''' 

'..■V:-,^^;''c■i■,:;^^  'y^-nm^ 

■"•■,■■        ''  \-  '^^^ 

>'V\''  ,■<■■,■■'•>.?■'.*'■  v. . 
,  ■•■*ff-c*t ;'■,<*■■,,,  •- 

■•^■.^'^:>.    .•^^^^■''    - 
i-i' ,/  ■■■'.•■  (^T''^'-  ,•■; 

■  4;'  '■  >         --a'i    f•■)■•^v'''l■■.'' 

...    .  '■«&^V■^vfe■^>^••.;- 

.     '.  '    .■;\»,  ■^■'/'  :i         '-i    »A'.  f 



(A 

-/^ 

ikprll  10,   1948 

Mr.  Mmna  W.  gil— 
Astivtaiift  niMV<Sv  of  Arshi^a 

this  is  to  If  liWI  you  aC  yo«r  ppoalM 
I  «h»  A.L.A.  niiltl—  on  itoMioo  oni to 

Uttwloo  at  ttw  4.I11.A.  oMBMotioa  i»  ■UmmIbw 
in  <f«M«    Oi»  MintttM  U  ImUUi  a  JoiKt  ■iiftfwg 

£9.     Z  «MilA  oBptasioio 
U  U  iro«  «0«U4  oond  «hi  oxoot  tiUo  of  jwt  popor 

Alaooroljt 

for  printiflK  in  tht 

MOMlMIB AyahlVm 

,C         ̂ ♦•-       ̂ 'i'' 

V   ■', 

■.V,>.'         .     J 

'/'■'* 

■■"■'..  t 

•  'S^h:  vf  % 

J.-      •* 



^l|e  Rational  ̂ tti^ibta 
PaBljmgtmt,  ̂ .  (E. 

April  25,  1942 

Coi'L-aittee    on    Ar::';.i vf:--    ; -i'     Li.ijr'.'.i-'ipR 

i'lrin    fi'vi!  ,     liliriois 

yoiji'  anpreciaLen    i  ".vi  t,-- M^'"'    {,■>   pr-:;  c^'t.   r    n.-'n-r  at    './'  e   June   it^lc 

;n'.'otLn;:    oi'   V.H:    .'ij;i'  ric;'n   Liorar-     jit:;  oci  a  tl  "\" ,    c  jip/i  ii^"l":    '.a-'-^ 
chiaii   f-s!   V'-r"   i-mch    for   :no.      T:.!^   var  ha  3   i.odt-C    iiatf^riall      Ko  rr' 

vorrcina   liour's    : 'r     J.    a:::   aLt';ricir-,     l-ctar-r;    "t   'le^r' c    ..as!,i,n;  ton 

'niv<rsit-   thref-;   niaa.ts   a   v-pk.      Tin-     rfrinll   liaa    'jfT'^n    that,   u'   to 

t'lf}    or''  bi.r.l    trux-   1   have    oeen    unf  blf;    t-.   no   a    part'.c''^    oj'    tiu: 
r'-TE'-arch   •.-.ovh'    ne';;e;:sai';'    hor    Ui'     pr^  :-;•:::;■  ha.  ti    n    oh    the    o';''v;ii.sa-  .    i^r.i'^i- 

I   c:  I'l   S'.'!--   ;t  )   li  keiih'ior,    I'lat   ';,.■    riT'i'ij^'nt  ver,'-he;v'-  v  n'''--    loac    viil 

hp    lh;'htenpd ;    on    hao    .;onhrar.',    1"    s  ■.?■:)' :ci;    h'  a:     't   r,ii!    oe    h'  c  r^ -- riPt; 
!iri    vi  e"v   of    l".rie.s(;    hci''hr,    j     '  lah   (io;-'t   Gee   v,!;,-'n    ;;    ■,.  n  pcL'V     to    f'i^ni 
t:;e    tL:r,''    h  ■    orf-.'oarp   ;i    oao-  r    hhiai,  v.t-Lo    op  v.''''rtM^'   of   i^r'^Ef't.' hi."i^ 

at    yoiir  annual   .iieehlrt";    thnr'  ''U'p,     f"   vi  11   rnrirr.clatp    ht    'f    ̂ aou 

v.'i.ll   ̂ 'pi -a:'p   ;,.p    f'ro'r:   :n;v    or  v /l.sp    to   pT'osf'-^t   a    parnra  at    'hric    -icf'tinr 
in   i'Llwaukee. 

T    re.T't  vpr;/   n.uch   havlnp    ho  ■'{P.k'z    this   recinest 

anc-    I   hone   t'nat   at    so;n'-     future    tipiP,    v-lien    the   vrr  is   over,    vou 
vi  !  1   I'ive   me    ar^'hher   opnori,  :nitv  to    orenent   a    naDer  at   an    anriiial 

"'.eetinc    of   ti'ie   A.T.i-Loa"    Llorary    As^jo^.-ha  ti'^n . 

I    hope     'ou  vLll   not   (iee:-   it   ■irpsu-'iptuous    of  me    if 

T    surj'pst    that   pT'ofe:-or    hranch.s    S.    Phi.lbrick   or   h-r.    !\i  chard   hhorri: 

uotri   o.'^'  vh':o!n    sei-V'-c^    o'-;   tii'"    [:om.'ni ttee    on   unlfor-.   state    oro'hival 

le,  i.sLation    of   tn'.    oociet-,    of  A-rT-^rlcan    Ar'toiv  Lats ,    conlo    pr-sent 

an    e>:cell';it    paper   on    tlio    sub.iect   <'iv'=n   me    b>    .-ou. 

.Si  nor  re  1 

I.'arcus    /. .    ̂ 'rine 



April  28.  1942 

Mr.  Marouf  W.  ?rXo9 
Th«  Hational  Arohlvos 
Waahlngton»  D.  8. 

D«Ar  Ut,   Prloe: 

^our  inabilitj  to  pr«p«r«  th«  p«p«r  on 
th«  l«gal  A^;>«ot  of  arohiwa  at  this  tiaa  la 
p«rfaotl7  undaratood.  Z  vlah  to  ap«ak  for  auoh 
a  papar  for  XiM   naating  nazt  jaar.  I  appraoiata 
jour  auggaation  that  Dr.  Phllbriok  or  Dr.  Iforrla 
■ight  vrita  auoh  a  papar  but  Z  atill  think  jou 
would  hara  tha  axaot  alant  ahich  Z  want  oa  it  and 
at  praaant  Z  do  not  intand  to  aak  aithar  of  thaaa 
gantlaaan  to  giTa  auoh  a  papar. 

1  haT9  Juat  flnlahad  r«Tiawing  tha 
Manual  for  Gk>TanuMnt  Qfficiala  aiiioh  tha  flatior^ 
Arohi^aa  haa  Juat  laauad,  ahioh  rariaw  la  to  ba 
publiahad  in  tha  Library  Journal.  1  atrongly  auapaot 
that  you  wara  tha  author  of  thia  baoauaa  it  haa  a 
dafinita  lagal  touoh.  Zf  ao,  thia  quita  oonflraa 
■y  daaira  to  haar  a  papar  on  tha  aubjaot  of  lagal 
aapaota  of  arohivaa  froa  you.  Paraonally,  Z  think 
it  ain^t  ba  batt«r  if  all  oonvantiona  wrm   oaneallad 
baoauaa  Z  think  avaryona  ia  raally  aithar  too  buay 
or  too  auoh  praoooupiad  aantally  to  prapara  pi^sara 
or  to  liatan  to  than  with  patianoa. 

Sinoaraly* 

MOHtMBB  ArokiwisI 



t  Rational  JVrci|t6e»  i- 

May  4,  1942 

Miss  Marparet  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  willingness  to  release  me  from  ray 
promise  to  present  a  paper  on  the  legal  aspect  of  archives 
at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  American  Library  Association 
this  year  is  much  appreciated  as  is  your  request  that  I 
present  the  paper  at  the  1943  meeting.   I  shall  be  very 
glad,  indeed,  to  do  so. 

"The  Manual  of  Information  about  The  National 

Archives  for  Government  OL'ficials"  wes  prepared  at  the  request 
of  an  inter-departmental  group  which  had  been  set  up  by  the 
Civil  Service  Commission  to  determine  what  methods  should  be 

adopted  to  inform  officials  of  emei^ency  agencies  what  services 
officials  of  other  Government  agencies  are  prepared  to  furnish 
them  and  how  these  services  may  be  obtained.  I  represented 
The  National  Archives  on  this  group.   The  manual  was  prepared 
by  Mr.  Herbert  Angel,  Assistant  to  the  Archivist,  to  whom 
should  go  any  credit  to  which  The  National  Archives  may  be 
entitled.  I  conferred  with  Mr.  Angel  in  this  matter,  as  did 
other  members  of  the  staff,  but  I  deserve  no  credit  for  its 
preparation. 

Sincerely, 

Wrn^  Co 
Marcus  W.   Price 



National  Association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED  laas REOnaANIZKD  1096 

WYOMING  STATE  LIBRARY 
CHEYENNE,  WYOMING 

J-aly  2,   1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  answer  to  your  request  of  June  29th,  I  am  enclosing  the 

copy  of  Mr.  Harris's  paper  which  you  gave  vis  for  publication 
in  the  proceedings  of  the  National  Association  of  State 
Libiprl,es.  Since  I  have  not  had  time  to  have  a  copy  of  it 
made,  we  shall  appreciate  its  ret\im  as  soon  as  possible. 

erely  yours, 

NATIONAL 

F.  RILEY,  S^ 

CIATION  OF 

-Treas. 

E  LIBRARIES 

GFR:blm 
Enc.  (1) 



a. 

^a. 

■*  ■«) 

41^7  T»  IMft 

t  4iA  aoi  f«AUw  i*«i  t  MHt  it  to  ymi  thst  Z 
MS  0OSB|  to  iMiO  to  IHEVO  ̂   i^Mtf .      »  «M 
iooA  to  MMO  OMM  yo«  »Hony  •<>  A.|t.A.  tiM  oo 
ilA  not  IHMO  o  olHMio  tor  o  Holt* 

M. 

with  koot  odlidMo«  X  oo 

;  /    J     •  ■  ■    •■■ !    ,* 

■J   1  I 

,.«-:. 

.V  i^  ■  > 

.'■,.lM:>^-*.: > '  • .  .  *•■  I',- 



National  association  of  State  Libraries 
FOUNDED   1889 REOROANIZCD   1806 

a y 

WYOMING  STATE  LIBRARY 
CHEYENKE,  WYOMING 

July  10,  1942 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  returning  so  promptly  Mr.  Harris's  paper. 

A  friend  of  yours,  Dr.  Herbert  0.  Brayer,  who  is  now  Aj-chivist  for 
the  Denver  &  Rio  Grande  Western  Railroad  at  Denver,  formerly  of 
New  Mexico,  was  in  this  morning  with  a  Dr.  Smith  from  Canada.  We 
are  going  to  do  some  research  for  him,  and  much  to  o\xr   delight, 
he  is  contributing  a  valuable  article  for  publication  in  our 
historical  magazine,  THE  ANNALS  OF  WYOMING.   It  was  a  pleasure  to 
meet  him  and  learn  that  he  is  going  to  give  us  so  much  valxiable 
assistance. 

He  made  some  very  complimentary  remarks  about  your  outstanding 
work  in  behalf  of  archives. 

I  always  look  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  annual  conventions,  but 
was  disappointed  at  not  having  an  opportunity  for  a  good  talk  this 
time.  Three  associations  meeting  at  one  tiiae  seemed  to  me  a  little 
too  much  -  too  many  meetings  at  one  time;  on  several  occasions  I 
wished  I  was  triplets! 

With  good  wishes  to  yourself  and  Mother,  I  am, 

Si;icerely, 

NATIONAL 
F.  RILEY,  Secrayary-Treasurer 

CIATION  OF  STATE  LIBRARIES 

GFRrblm 



/^  t^ MuPOh  31,   1942 

iMAMr  M4«li  Papwp  Oo. 
98S  8o.   DM  f  lAilMS  St* 

— llAaf  for  ttk*  MM*«  of  our  ip«akM«  for  tte 
OOBfMitloK  lA  J^iBO.  Sovo  yott  f omd  Miy  oao  yot 
to  go  on  Iho  pragma  «i«h  jen,  X  «•  obkIoimi  to 
got  tlilo  aottar  elooroA  on  ao  ooon  oa  poooiUo. 

iK»tMB  AMUrUt 



■V  ̂ ■ 

J\xn%  16,    1942 

Mr.  0.   H.  tonjon_ 

Bradn«r  ■■Xtlr'Plp^r  Oo. 533  8o.   ])••  PlAliMS  8t. 
OhioagOf   Illlnoia 

D«ar  Mr.   Runyon: 

I  o««  you  A  word  of  •xplanation  at  to 
how  it  lu4>p«n«  that  wa  ara  taaTiag  part  of  tha  prograa 
for  tha  OoHBlttaa  on  ArohlTat  and  Lltorarlai  altho  I 
told  you  I  had  oaaoallad  tha  antira  prograa.  Sooatlaa 
aft«r  you  vara  in,  Mr.  Collaf  d.  Harris  not  if  lad  ■• 
that  ha  would  toa  able  to  attaad  tha  oonf aranoa  aftar 
all  and  to  giva  hi  a  papar.  Tha  program  had  alraady 
gon«  to  tha  printar  at  that  tiaa.   I  also  found  that 
Mr.  Ohild,  tha  Sational  Diraotor  of  tha  Hiatorioal 
Raoords  Surray,  waa  willing  to  giTa  a  final  rapox^ 
on  hia  projaot.  Throuc^  tha  eoiurtaay  of  tha  lational 
Aaaooiation  of  Stata  Libi^riat  I  vaa  abla  to  work  thaaa 
two  papan  into  tha  prograa  aa  a  Joint  aaaaion.  Sinoa 
you  had  indioatad  to  mm   that  you  wara  raliawad  at  baing 
axouaad  f roa  taking  part  in  tha  prograa  Z  did  not  again 
praaa  you  to  gira  your  pi4;>ar.  Z  dafinitaly  vill  apaak 
for  auoh  a  papar  for  naxt  yaar*i  program.  Mr.  Ru^iai, 
Z  undaratand,  will  attand  tha  atating.  Whan  Z  found 
that  iittt  Z  «aa  partioularly  aorry  that  you  had  had  to 
oanaal  your  peeper  for  Mr.  Bugha*  would  haTa  anjoyad 
sitting  on  tha  aidalinas  and  watohing  you  porfora. 

Sinoaraly, 

MCM:MBB  XroEIrTif 
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O.  H.  RUNYAN 

Mi  SB  Margaret  Norton:  Jtily  18,  1942. 
Archives  Bxxilding, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  about  the  Archives  and  Library  Program  was  received 

several  dfqis  ago.   I  hope  that  everything  went  along  so  good  that  you  felt 

someirtiat  repaid  for  all  the  effort  you  put  into  it.  You  wBre  somewhat  dis- 

appointed at  the  outlook  the  last  time  we  talked  about  it.  As  it  turned  out 

I  could  have  bean  there  but  it  was  so  uncertain  at  the  time  that  it  was  not 

safe  to  promise  and  thaoUc  you  for  excusing  me,  promising  if  at  all  possible 

to  comply  with  your  request  next  time. 

This  letter  is  really  written  to  relieve  your  sorriness  expres4d 

in  the  last  paragraph  of  your  letter  about  the  Secretary  "wotild  have  enjoyed 

sitting  on  the  side  lines  and  watching  you  perform.  ■  I  have  been  most  re- 

liably informed  that  he  was  so  relieved  in  escaping  such  an  ordeal  that  his 

whole  trip  was  more  pleasant. 

Thanks  for  your  letter  and  hope  to  be  of  service  to  the 

whole  Library  Department. 

Yours  truly, 



THE  LIBRARY  JOURNAL 

62  West  45th  Street 
New  York 

R.    R.     BOWKER     Co. 
Publishers 

March  ki: ,    1941;. 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  Archivist, 
State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

A  copy  of  the  recent  publication 
entitled  Manual  of  Information,  about  the  National  Archives 
for  Government  Officials,  Issued  by  the  National  Archives 
of  the  United  States,  has  come  to  my  desk  and,  aware  of 
yoiir  interest  in  this  subject,  I  am  writing  to  ask  if 
you  would  c;.re  to  review  it  for  us.   Reviews  run  between 
500  and  1,000  words  in  length,  depending  iipon  the  book 
itself  and  the  reviewer's  interest  in  it.   The  book  is, 
of  course,  retained  by  the  reviewer  as  a  token  of  our  ap- 
preciation. 

May  I  hear  from  you  in  the  near  future 
as  to  whether  or  not  you  are  interested  and  have  the  time 
to  review  this  book  for  us  within  the  next  month  or  so. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Bertlne  E.  Weston 
Editor 

BEV::V; 
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April  29.   1942 

Mills  ••rlln*  I.  fxton 

Rditor   Th«  LilHnuT  Jovnul 
02  W««t  45th  BtTMt 
V*«  Zojpfct   M«  Z. 

DMur  ■!■•  Vvatont 

ftwlOMd  art  tvo  •opi«s  of  w^  frXmw  ad 

mmBmrnm 

UMrwry  Journal.     Z  tRmld  approeiato 
Jbaidiig  joa  aaaA  a  oopj  oZ  tbio  roTlaw  aliaa  pabllihad 
to  Dr.  0oloa  J.  Baok,  Arohmat  of  Vm  oaitad  •tataa, 
Tlia  latloaal  ArohliPaa»  Vaihiiigtoii,  9.  0. 

Slaearaly* 

WMsMBB 

Aroniiriat' 

f  r 
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R.  R.  BOWKER  Co. 

Publifhan 

THE  LIBRARY  JOURNAL 

6a  West  45th  Street 
New  York 

May  11,    1942 

MiGS   ilargaret   C.    Norton, 

Illinois    ^ta-t-e    T.i'^rary, 
Spr:in.-^rield,    III. 

;.!v   dei^r    .'iss   ̂ lorton; 

This  year  we  again  are  urging  the  various  groups 
of  the  annual  A.  L.  A.  Conference  to  send  in  reports  of  the 
significant  aspects  of  their  section's  accomplishments  or 
proposals  for  the  future;  a  close  summary  awaiting  the  ap- 

pearance of  the  full  text  in  the  Proceedings . 

May  we,  therefore,  urge  you  to  send  us,  after 
the  Conference  closes,  a  brief  report  (300  words)  of  what 
you  believe  were  the  significant  aspects  of  your  section's 
accomplishments.   This  should  include  all  resolutions,  new 
trends  of  purpose,  changes  in  organization,  new  officers 
elected,  etc.,  but  with  no  attempt  to  summarize  the  papers 
presented  (already  listed  by  title  in  the  tentative  program) , 
Please  arrange  to  have  your  report  on  my  desk  not  later  than 
August  15,  the  final  date  on  which  you  can  be  sure  of  your 
part  being  included  in  the  picture  of  the  vital  results  of 
the  entire  meeting  in  the  September  1  issue  of  THE  LIBRARY 
JOURNAL. 

Copies  of  this  letter  go  to  each  chairman  and  sec- 
retary of  a  section,  round  table,  substation,  or  committee. 

Please  arrange  for  a  brief  report  to  arrive  in  time  for  in- 
clusion; if  you  will  be  away  on  vacation,  send  your  report 

before  you  leave.   Be  sure  and  limit  your  report  to  the  re- 
quired number  of  v/ords  or  less,  keeping  in  mind  the  present 

limitation  of  space  and  paper  demanded  by  war  economy. 

With  hearty  thanks  for  your  co-operation, 

Sincerely  your!^ *.«_ 

Bertlne  E.  Weston 
BBWjP  Editor 
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Juns  29«  1942 

Mis9  •wtlii«  B.  W— toa 
Iditor 
fh*  LlkPUT  Journal 
$2  Vast  4»tli  M. 
■•V  YofIC,  M.  X. 

D«ar  Miss  Waatoai 

fbt  0<MMltt««  on  MsnhlWB  and  Lltoariaa 
hal4  only  oca  aaaalon  at  ttaa  raeaat  aonfaranaa  of 
ttaa  Hwriaaa  Litoary  Aaaoalatioa.  ffbia  aaaaioa 
vaa  a  ioiat  oaatii^  atth  tha  Batioaal  Aaaoaiatloa 
of  Malo  Litaparlaa.  Z  aaatma  that  Mra.  aiaAja 
llllay*  tha  flaoxwtarjr*  alll  aand  fou  a  raport  oa 
thia  aaatlag  ia  aonnaotioa  with  bar  oan  rapart. 
•iaoa  tha  aoik  of  tha  OooRittaa  oa  Arohivaa  aaA 
ULhrarlaa  aoaalata  in  pvaaantiac  a  propmm  aaah 
yaar  baf ora  tha  laartaan  Lltocwpy  Aaaoaiatioa«  #kiah 
pro^raa  ia  intaadad  to  oootdiaata  tha  aotual  intaraata 
of  arahlTlata  aad  llbnuriaaa.  tha  ooawlttaa  haa  ao 
raport  to  aaka  asoapt  iq>ob  tha  aataal  aaatlnca  hald. 
■o  raaoltttioaa  wtv  paaaad  at  our  aaatiag  aod  ao 
aa*  traada  or  puipoaaa  or  ohaagaa  ia  oiiaaiiatioa 
ara  to  ha  raportad  upoa*  X  thiak«  tharaf  ora*  jou 
aaad  oaly  raport  for  thif  aonfaraaaa  tha  f aat  that 
«a  hald  tha  Joint  aeatliil  aa  azplalnad  ahova. 

Sinoaraly, 

MBIiMUl  IQSSI^tir 

4  ,  >    <( 
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fsmuM  or  m  an  amiL  wunm  i.  a.  s.  u 
Pflattr  BoWl,  MUvwikM,  Wla«MMla 

tiSO  p.  M«     «l9i«t  f«*«loa  I.Att»L«  Mitf  ▲•▲•L.Ui  D«imia  A«  Dm1«7, 

Librarian,  Maaaaakuaatta  •t*'fea  Library,  praaldlaf. 

Fanal  nLaawaaloa  aa  lourava  mt  AtelMlatratlv*  Uv 

Mabarlala  and  Ha«M4a  ^t  Oa«»Iaclas  Tbaa*  MatMlalai 
Mllaa  0*  Prla*,  Librarian,  Oalwabla  Qnlvaraltgr  I^v 
Library,  LaaAar  9t  Dia««aalan# 

ZaWr-Ubrarjr  I«ana  aai  lav  Mathaia  af  Coaduatiac  Library 
toahaafaat  AIfra4  Oaakar  Kaatar,  Dlraator,  f%a%a  Library 
and  Haaava,  larrlabars,  J^Hm^lTwia,  Laadar  of  Diaaaaalaa. 

TUUDAX,  Jaaa  tt 

7i90  P.  M.     #aU%  BaMiaat  I.A.I.L.  and  A,A.L.L.i  Oaaar  0,  Ormn, 
Dlraatmr  •t  Ubrarlaa,  Waahlac^a  ItaiiFaraltgr, 

0raa%lasai    Danda  A.  SaoXay,  Kraaldaait  I.A.8.L* 

Oraatlatai     fldaay  B.  mi,  Praaldaat  A.A,L.L. 

•faakarai  M.  J.  Olaary,  nraaldaat  af  Hw  larlAnMalara 
Mataal  Ufa  laaaraaaa  Oaapaqyi 

JMtlaa  >•  T*  Falraklld,  Vlaaoaala  Sapraaa  Oaurt. 

UDIlSDAr,  4vmm  t4 

lOiOO  A.  H.     Jola%  laatlaf  I.A.8.U  aad  Arablvaa  and  Ubrarlaa  Oavditaa. 
MUa  Margarat  C.  lartaa,  Arahlvla^  of  Illlaala,  ChainMa. 

•paakarai 
Mr.  Gallaa  a.  larrla  mt  «•  latlaaal  Arahlvaa.  aa 

*Pra»aatlaa  pt  Arehlvaa  agalaat  laaarda  af  «ur"« 
■r.  Haraoa  Prlaa  af  tba  laUaaal  ArahiTaa  aa  "If faab 

•t  lulaa  af  Irldaaaa  aa  KatlMda  af  aarlac  far  Arahlvaa". 

liSO  P.  M.     Bvalaaaa  Maatl^  I.A.f.L« 
Praaldaat  Daaaia  A.  Daolay  praaldln^* 

baalaaaa,  alaatlaa  af  afflaara,  rail  aall  pt  atataa. 
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April  13,  lt48 

Mr.  Kena»th  HIooA 
Asaittant  Dlttrlet  SapazTlsor 
Illinois  Fublie  R«oord«  ProJ«ot 
Ra.   4  •  C«nt«nal«l  Building 
Bpringfield,   Illiaoia 

D«ar  Mr.  Blood: 

I  haro  auggottod  to  Kr.  Morris  that  I  would  liko 
to  haTo  jorx   put  in  ohargo  of  the  tranafor  of  tho  His  tori* 
oal  Rooorda  Snrwmj   inTcntory  natorial  vhiota  tha  Arohiraa 
Dapartaant  has  proaiaad  to  houaa  for  thm  VPA  for  tha 
duration  of  tha  Var.  This  aatarial  vhioh  is  to  ha 
shippad  froa  tha  Chieago  Offioa  inolndaa  work  ahaata 
and  aditorial  notaa  for  Kiatorioal  Raeerds  Surray  work 
whiah  haa  not  yat  baan  publiahad,  inoluding  Padaral* 
9tata»  Couaty  and  looal  goramaaat  aganaiaa«  ohurohaa, 
aaauaoripta  and  aaaatary  data.  Alao,  traaaoriptioaa  of 
OouBty  Board  aiautaa  and  any  other  rasaarah  aatarial 
whiah  you  aay  hava  aaouaulatad;  also  tha  oard  indaz 
of  Conaty  awias. 

This  HR8  aatarial  aast  ha  aoourataly  and  eoa- 
plataly  filad  in  auoh  a  aanaar  thut  tha  ArahiTas  Dapart* 
aant  aan  produoa  a  gi'vaa  doeuaaat  proaptly  and  without 
hawing  to  aaaroh  tlhrou^  a  aiaoallaaaous  fila.  This  will 
raquira  tha  waading  out  of  duplioataa  or  aatarial  on 
iaTantoriaa  that  hara  alraady  baan  publishad.  Work  ahaata 
should  ba  inoludad  only  for  un-aditad  aatarial. 

This  aatarial  should  ba  wrappad  ia  strong  papar 
oowarad  boadlaa  of  a  aiaa  to  go  into  logal  slsa  fila 
drawara.  Tha  bundlaa  should  not  axoaad  fira  to  six  inehaa 
ia  thioknass  aad,  prafarably,  ahould  ba  saallar.  Thay 
ahould  be  tiad  in  auoh  a  way  that  thay  oan  ba  aasily 
opaaad  for  rafarsnoa  and  than  ra»tiad.  Thay  ahould  alao 
ba  wrappad  so  that  tha  bundles  will  stand  upright  along 
tha  length  of  tha  papar. 

laeh  buadla  aust  ba  aoourataly  labeled  and  eaah 
bundle  auaberad  serially.  Labala  pasted  on  the  top  left 
hand  aide  edge  ahould  ^^to  a  list  of  the  eoaplete  ooatenta 
of  the  paokage  iaeluding  the  naae  of  the  County  or  other 
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•f  %h«  if»vli  «•  •Mit«iU«  that  1»,  iili«%h«r  this  !•  •Ait«A 

•opl«i  vf  an  iairmtory  list  af  •oataatt 
of  all  paakasaa  ihalX  aaaoapaajr  tha  ahlptttat. 

ffhla  aatatrial  vill  ha  paahaA  la  tha  Ohiaac»  afflaa 
aaAar  tha  laaalata  ti^arnslaa  aaA  aahjaat  ta  fvmr  aala 
oiaai^tiaa  Iji  aaaavteaaa  with  mr  vai%ai  iaatv«»tlaaa 
ta  yoa  aa  ta  «hat  shall  ha  •hippaA*  Iha  paahafas  ava  ta 
Ml  chlypaA  ta  tha  AvahlTat  lalldlaa  at  tha  axpaaaa  af 
tha  «f4.    Yoar  fl^rlattlslA  afflaa  la  tha  OaataaaUl 
BailAlag  la  ta  ftmlah  tha  lahar  laipalTaA  la  tha  traasfar 
thraagh  aur  llaaatvlaf  Raaa  aa4  fhalf  atlag  raalt  ta  tha 
Aiahlvaa  Taiilt  aaftar  yoar  mparvlaiaa  aa  AiraataA  by  tha 
AvahlTaa  PipaFtasat. 

•lBa«r«lr» 

lavat 
ilTist 

MaMavat  0.  Kartaat 
AMhlTist 

MOIiaftt 

..■V. 
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FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  ILLINOIS 

cHAs.p.cASEY  Chicago,   Illlnol. ADMINISTRATOR  ,,  Z"     ,_!._ 
May  7,   I9U2 

Uls8  Margaret  C.  Horton 
Archivl st 

State  Archives  Building 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  hare  laeen  in  the  CSiicago  office  since  Monday,  and  we  haTe  ̂ t  the 
present  time  15  workers,  including  1   guperrisor,    sorting  and  classifying  County 
Court  Minutes,    transcription  work  Terbatim,   and  digested.     I  have  found  the 
material  in  a  very  good  condition  and  will  need  only  a  thoroxigh  sorting  and 
labeling  job. 

So  doubt,  Mr.  Morris  called  on  you  Wednesday.     When  I  left  him  at  the 
train  Tuesday  nl^t,  he  promised  me  he  would  try  to  visit  you  Wednesday  if  he 
had  time  after  his  conference  with  Miss  Hogers.     Mr.  Morris  is  very  much 
interested  in  having  this  material   sent   to  you  for  housing  in  the  Archives 
Building  in  a  condition  that  meets  with  your  approval. 

I  have  spent  most  of  ay  time  checking  on  the  status  of  the  various 
counties  in  respect  to    state,  county  and  city  archives.     This  morning  I    spent 
some  time  with  the  Legal  Department  which  has  during  the  past  U  years  built  up 
a  very  thorough  index  on  the  various  laws.   Including  changes  of  the  Illinois 
Statutes,    especlGLlly  those  relating  to  County  Government.     This  material  will 
be  invaluable  to  you.     After  checking  with  the  Legal  Department,   I  found  that 

it  has  also  made  all   changes  in  the  veo'lous  legal  essays  pertaining  to  all  new 
changes  in  the  laws  up  to  I9U2. 

All  districts  have  forwarded  all  of  their  material   to   the  Chicago 
office  except  District  2,     This  material   as  you  know,   is  already  housed  in  the 
archives.     All  district  material  will   be  segregated  and  the  only  material 

which  will  be  forwarded  to  you  will  be  that  outlined  in  your  letter  of  instruo- 
tions. 

Hamilton,  Williamson,   and  Christian  Counties  are  ready  for  publication, 
but  will  not  be  published  by  the  Historical  Records  Survsy  at  this  time.     I 
will  have  these  3  counties  segregated  from  the  rest  of  the  material  forwarded 
to  you  so  that  we  can  probably  publish  sections  of  these  Inventories  in  the 
Illinois  State  Library  publications.      I  will   take  this  up  with  you  more  thorough- 

ly next  week,    and  also  give  you  a  report  on  qy  accompli ^iments  i^lle  in  Chicago 
this  past  week. 

KCB:mf  Very  truly  yours 

leniieth  C.  Blood  ~~    - Assistamt  District  Supervisor 
War  Services  Program 
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April  28,   1942 

Mr.   Sarffsnt  B.  Ohild,   Dir^etor 
Historioal  IlMor3inBurv«7  Proj«at« 
Work*  ProJsot  Adalnifltrfttlon 
1794  M«w  Xortc  AT*. 
Washington*  D.   C. 

Dmmr  Mr.   Child: 

Last  yaar  th«  ehalman  of  tha  Aoarloan 
LUurarj  Aaaoolatloa  ooanlttaa  on  arohlTaa  and 
lllNParlas  askad  jou  to  pnix>ara  what  ha  eallad  tha 
final  raport  on  tha  Hlatorloal  Saoovda  fliarvay.  Mow 
that  this  harwf  haa  hasn  suspandad  for  tha  duration 
of  ths  war  I  f aal  wa  Should  hava  a  raal  final  raport 
on  tha  aubjaot.  X  raallsa  that  you  ara  douhtlass 
busy  transfarrlag  to  aosw  othar  phaaa  of  ff.P.A.  or 
war  wortc  but  Z  uiould  Ilka  rmrj   ouoh  to  hawa  you  glwa 
us  soas  sort  of  a  raport  on  final  acoosy llshiiant &  and 
particularly  about  dlaposltlon  of  uiqpubllahad  raaaaroh 
data  oollaotad  by  tha  a.a.8.  Thla  oonrantlon  Is  to 
ba  hald  In  Mllwatdcaa»  Wlaoonsln  and  our  progran  will 
ba  Tuaaday  aftamoon,  Juna  23.  Wa  should  Ilka  irsry 
Buoh  to  hara  auoh  a  papar  but  If  It  la  laposslbls  for 
you  to  bs  away  froa  ffaahlngton  at  this  tlaa  wa  oould 
arranga  to  hawa  tha  papar  road  for  you.  Aa  you  doubt- 
lass  know,  wa  la  Xlllnols  ar*  Tary  happy  to  haws  baan 
abls  to  aaka  amngaaanta  for  tha  tranaf ar  of  ths  un- 
publlshad^yitbrlal  to  tha  Stata  Arehlwss  Building, 
subjsot  to  ratum  to  tha  suaoassor  of  tha  R.R.S. 
within  two  ysars  aftar  tha  olosa  of  tha  war.  I  aa 
looking  forward  to  anothar  and  what  Z  hops  will  not 
bs  final  Tlalt  with  you  at  tha  Mllwaukas  aaatlng. 

Blnoaraly, 

MCH:MSB  ArohiTist 
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April  SO,  1942 

Mr.  Sargent  B.  JSiilUk- 
Historiool  Records  Surrey  Projects 
Works  Project  Adnini strati on 
1734  Nov  Xork  Ave.  M.W. 
Washington,  D.  0. 

D«ar  Mr.  Child: 

Recently  X  vrote  to  you  asking 
if  you  could  prepare  a  statement  about 
the  closing  of  the  HRS  for  the  dnratloa, 
to  be  presented  before  the  Joint  seet* 
ing  of  the  Committee  on  Arohlres  and 
Libraries  and  the  National  Librarr 
Aasoclatioa  at  the  A.L.A.  conTcntloB 
ia  Milwaukee  aezt  month.  Since  vrltlmg, 
howcTcr,  cireumetanoea  have  arieen 
which  make  It  neoeesary  to  cancel  this 
session.  Therefore,  Z  will  not  be  able 
to  use  your  paper. 

I  do  think,  howerer,  that  jou 
should  publish  something  of  the  wort   ia 
the  American  ArohlTiat  because  ereryone 
is  interested  In  a  final  report  on  the 
aeooqpliahments  of  th#  Swnrey  and  «i- 
finished  business  In  connection  with  it. 

I  shall  be  Interested  in  keeping 
in  touoh  with  your  future  career  also. 
Z  enjoyed  working  with  you  Tery  mneh 
and  X  am  sorry  that  the  ciroumstancee, 
OTcr  which  1  have  no  control ,  have  made 
it  accessary  for  me  to  withdraw  from 
aetire  participation  in  the  Adrisory 
Oenaittee. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
ArohlTlst 

MCNimfki 
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V/ork  Projects   Administration 
Historical   Records   Survey 
Sar^^ent   B.    Child,    Director 
Washington,    D.    C. 

Ai-IERICAN    liiPRINTS    INVENTORY   -    FINAL  REPORT,    KAY  1,    1942 

by 

Don  Farran,  Consultant 

When  the  American  Imprints  Inventory  vas  started  as  a 
phase  of  the  Historical  Records  Survey,  Work  Projects  Administra- 

tion, in  the  spring  of  1937,  two  final  results  were  anticipated. 
The  first  was  to  be  a  file  or  union  catalog  of  title  slips  which 

would  represent  tl'ie  holdings  of  American  libraries  to  the  limit- 
ing dates  for  each  state  in  the  fields  of  books,  pamphlets,  and 

broadsides  printed  in  the  United  States.   The  second  was  to  con- 
sist of  published  check  lists  drax^n  from  this  material,  covering 

the  publications  of  the  various  states  and  certain  cities,  within 
certain  periods. 

The  master  file  of  title  slips  has  been  built  up  until  it 
now  contains,  according  to  a  recent  count,  14,893,001  typed  slips, 
representing  approximately  1,500,000  separate  titles  printed  in 
the  period  of  American  printing  to  1877  in  all  states  but  Arizona, 
Utah,  Nevada,  Idaho,  Wyoming,  Montana  and  the  Dakotas.   because 
printing  was  started  later  in  these  states,  the  limiting  date 
is  1891.  Vrork  is  continuing  in  several  states  in  making  additions 
to  this  file.   It  iias  been  completed  in  some  states,  while  in 
others  it  has  been  discontinued. 

Under  the  direction  of  ]-lr.  Douglas  C.  McMurtrle,  Consultant 
from  the  beginning  of  the  Inventory  until  July  15,  1941,  the 
second  phase,  that  of  publication  of  check  lists,  vras  chiefly 
confined  to  the  editing  and  issuance  of  them  in  the  more  complex 
Style  A  form  in  the  central  filing  office  in  Chicago  where  the 
editorial  staff  has  been  located.   The  Style  A  lists,  requiring 
title  page  line  endings  and  printers'  devices  and  bibliographical 
notes,  require  an  almost  endless  amount  of  research,  both  in  the 
libraries  where  the  books  are  located  and  in  the  huge  file  v;hlch 
complements  them  In  the  central  office. 

It  has  become  apparent,  on  the  basis  of  possible  publi- 
cation of  Style  A  lists  by  either  the  central  office  or  the 

various  states,  th'it  if  tlie  more  than  a  million  titles  so  far 
harvested  from  American  libraries  were  to  be  made  available  to 
the  public,  some  more  rapid  raetliod  of  issuing  the  check  lists 
must  be  found.   Two  solutions  seemed  possible:  That  of  abandoning 
the  complex  Style  A  lists  and  issuing  simple  Style  B  lists  vrhich 
v^ould  provide  the  user  vlth  all  pnrtlnent  information  on  the  title 
of  t)je  book  and  its  location,  author,  printer  and  date  of  publi- 

cation, or  of  returning  the  title  slips  to  the  state  Historical 
Records  Survey  projects  for  issuance  of  Style  A  lists  of  their 
ovm  titles.  The  former  solution  would  have  speeded  up  publication 
to  a  considerable  extent  in  the  central  editing  office.  The  latter 



would  have  provided  twenty  or  thirty  Style  A  lists  at  the  end  of 
a  year,  some  of  which  mi[;;ht  have  been  of  nuestionahle  nuality 
because  of  the  limitations  involved  in  personnel  and  the  sources 
for  necessary  research. 

A  study  of  tiie  problem  convinced  tiie  central  office  of  the 

Historical  Records  Survey  in  V.'ashinj^ton  that  the  ansvrer  mi^ht 
lie  in  combining  the  two  solutions,  thnt  is,  tiie  issuance  by  the 
various  state  projects  of  their  ovm  titles  in  simplified  Style  B 
check  lists  w}iich  at  a  later  time  can  be  refined  by  them  or  by 
interested  scholars.  To  this  end,  a  manual  of  editing  i^as  issued 
in  Af)ril  1941,  and  sent  to  the  various  states.   In  more  than 
twenty  states  tiie  local  staffs  gave  assurance  that  such  simplified 
editing  was  possible  and  requested  that  their  material  be  sent 
from  the  central  files. 

The  follov/ing  list,  compiled  as  of  May  1,  1942,  indicates 
the  check  lists  published  and  those  in  ijrocess  of  publication. 
Additional  copies  of  those  marked  with  an  asterisk,  published  by 
the  Illinois  Work  Projects  Administration,  are  held  vilth  the  main 
files  now  in  the  Wisconsin  State  iiistorical  Society.  The  remaining 
check  lists  may  be  obtained  from  the  Work  Projects  Administration 
in  the  state  in  v^hich  they  have  been  published: 

*  A  PRELIM  I  Ni^Y  SiiORT-TITLE  C:.i:.CK  LIST  OF  BOOKS,  PAilPHLETS 
AND  BROADSIDES  PRINTED  IN  FLORIDA,  1784-1860 

*  A  SiiORT  TITLE  CiiECK  LIST  OF  BOOKS,  PAilPHLETS  AiJD  BROAD- 
SIDES PRINTED  IN  IDAHO,  1839-1890 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  MISSOURI  IMPRINTS,  1808-1850 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  MINNESOTA  IMPRINTS,  1849-1865 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  ARIZONA  IMPRINTS,  1860-1890 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  CHICAOO  ANTE-FIRE  IllPRINTS,  1851-1871 

A  CilECK  LIST  OF  KENTUCKY  IMPRINTS,  1767-1810 

A  CHECK  LISl  OF  KENTUCKY  IMPRINTS,  1311-1820 

A  CxiECK  LIST  OF  NEVADA  IMPRIN'IS,  1859-1890 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  ALABAiia  Ir.PRINTS,  1807-1840 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NR/  JERSEY  IMPRINTS,  1784-1800 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  KANSAS  IMPRINTS,  1854-1376 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  THE  KELLOG-O  COLLECTION  OF  INSIDE 
NEWSPAPERS,  to  1876 

A  CHECK  LIST  OF  THE  II'TRINTS  OF  SA&  HARBOR,  LONG 
ISLAND,  N.Y.,  1791-1820 

A  CiiECK  LIST  OF  IDAHO  IMPRINTS,  1839-1890 

# No. 

1, 

# No 

2, 

# No. 

3, 

# No. 

4, 

* No. 

5, 

# No. 

6, 

# No. 

7, 

# No . 

8, 

« No. 

9, 

« No. 
10, 

# No. 
11, 

N 

« No. 
12, 

I 

# No. 
13, 



*   No.  14,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WEST  VIRG-INIA  IMPRINTS,  1791-1830 
# 

No.  15,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  lOVIA  NON-DOGUIIENTARY  IJ4PRINTS, 
1838-1860 

No.  16,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  TENNESSEE  IMPRINTS  IN  TENNESSEE 
LIBRARIES,  1793-1840 

No.  17,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  OHIO  IMPRINTS,  1796-1820 

No.  18,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WYOMING  IKPRINTS,  1866-1890 

No.  19,  A  BIBLIOGRAPHY  OF  Tr.E  OFFICIAL  PUBLICATIONS  OF 
LOUISIANA,  1803-1934 

No.  20,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  TENNESSEE  IMPRINTS,  1841-1850 

No.  21,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NLi;  YORK  CITY  IMPRINTS,  1801 

No.  22,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  THE  IMPRINTS  01:  THE  SLAVERY  QUESTION 
IN  THE  NEW  YORK  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY,  A  and  ANONYMOUS 

No.  23,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WISCONSIN  IMPRINTS,  1833-1849 

No.  24,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WISCONSIN  IMPRINTS,  1850-1854 

No.  25,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NEW  MEXICO  IMPRINTS  AND  PUBLICA- 
TIONS, IMPRINTS  1834-1876,  PUBLICATIONS  1784-1876 

(published  by  the  Michigan  WPA) 

No.  26,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NEBRASKA  NON-DOCUMENTARY  IMPRINTS, 
1847-1876 

No.  27,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NEBRASKA  DOCUMENTARY  IMPRINTS, 
to  1876 

No.  28,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  LOUISIANA  IMPRINTS,  1764-1803 

No.  29,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  BATAVIA,  N.Y.,  IMPRINTS,  1807-1876 

No.  30,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  ALBANY,  N.Y.,  IMPRINTS,  1772-1810 

No.  31,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  CALIFORNIA  IMPRINTS,  1833-1855 

No.  32,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF'  TENNESSEE  IMPRINTS,  1793-1840 

No.  33,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NEVADA  IMPRINTS,  1859-1890 

No.  34,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  ILLINOIS  IMPRINTS,   - 

No.  35,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  ROCHESTER,  N.Y.,  IMPRINTS,  1816-1850 

No.  36,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  UTIGA,  N.Y.,  IMPRINTS,  1799-1830 

No.  37,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  MINNESOTA  IMPRINTS,  1866-1876 

No.  38,  A  CHEOK  LIST  OF  KENTUCKY  IMPRINTS,  18'  -  18' 



No.  39,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  ARKAI^'SAS  IMPRINTS,  1821-1860 

No.  40,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  MASSACHUSETTS  IMPRINTS,  1801 

No.  41,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WISCONSIN  II-PRINTS,  1855-1858 

No.  42,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WISCONSIN  IMPRINTS,  1859  - 

No.  43,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WISCONSIN  IMPRINTS,  - 

No.  44,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  WASHINGTON  IMPRINTS,  1853-1876 

No.  45,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  MASSACHUSETTS  IMPRINTS,  1802- 

No.  46,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  NORTH  DAKOTA  IMPRINTS,  1865-1890 

No.  47,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  TEXAS  IMPRINTS,  1846-1860 

No.  48,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  TEXAS  IMPRINTS,  1861-1876 

No.  49,  A  CHECK  LIST  OF  V/ISCoNSIN  IMPRINTS,  1870-1876 

In  addition,  some  10  or  15  other  volumes  may  be  issued  in 
various  states  prior  to  July  1,  1942. 

On  March  14,  1942,  transfer  of  title  to  the  central  files 

in  Chicago  was  made  'oy  the  Work  Projects  Administration  to  the 
Library  of  Congress  for  its  Union  Catalog.   The  Library  of  Con- 

gress has  acted  to  protect  this  valuable  material  against  any 
possible  var  damage  by  designating  the  V/lsconsin  State  Historical 
Society  as  its  depository  during  the  duration,  and  preparations 
for  such  removal  are  being  made. 

An  inventory  of  the  central  files  reveals  that  among  the 
more  than  14,000,000  title  slips  and  excerpts  from  newspapers, 
filed  by  state  and  thereunder  by  year  of  publication,  the  fol- 

lowing categories  of  materials  are  held: 

1.  Active  central  files,  comprising  American  imprints 
titles  to  1876,  and  to  1890  in  Montana,  Wyoming, 
Nevada,  Arizona,  Utah,  Idaho,  North  and  South  Dakota, 
7,875,000  title  slips,  of  which  77,620  relate  to 
American  broadsides; 

2.  Inactive  or  storage  files,  comprising  title  slips  of 
imprints  of  New  York  City,  Philadelphia,  Boston, 
District  of  Columbia,  and  othnr  points,  6,225,000 
title  slips  in  all ; 

3.  Materials  relating  to  the  history  of  the  press,  in 
excerpt  form,  328,913  excerpts,  newspaper  report 
forms,  index  cards. 

In  this  .  iss  of  material  may  be  found  a  great  many  special 
fields  in  which  the  work  has  been  well-started  or  is  near  publi- 

cation status.  For  example,  a  great  deal  of  editing  has  been  done 
on  American  Broadsides  before  1800.   Editing  of  the  titles  of 
certain  states  and  cities  has  progressed  to  various  stages  of 



completion,  and  v.'ould  be  comparatively  easy  to  complete  for  p ii3 - 
llcatlon.   Enough  titles  concerned  with  early  American  ballads 
are  present  to  provide  a  volume  of  some  size.  Vrhile  no  attempt 
has  been  made  to  provide  a  subject  file,  considerable  work  has 
been  done  in  certain  special  fields  such  as  broadsides,  news- 

papers, etc. 

No  figures  are  available  concerning  the  number  of  library 
cards  examined  to  provide  the  title  slips  in  these  files,  but  in 
Massachusetts  alone  some  500,000  imprints  slips  were  obtained  from 
slightly  less  than  23  million  library  cards  in  field  v/ork  per- 

formed there  prior  to  May,  1940.  The  total  figure  runs  into 
hundreds  of  millions  of  cards  that  have  been  examined  by  the 
projects  in  the  various  states. 

In  conversations  vrith  the  officials  of  the  American  Library 
Association  and  other  societies,  the  matter  of  editing  in  the 
future  has  been  discussed.   No  doubt  those  students  and  scholars 
interested  in  editing  these  materials  will  receive  encouragement 
from  the  library  of  Congress,  and  the  title  slips  will  be  made 
available  to  them,  whether  to  issue  simplified  check  lists  or 
refine  existing  lists.   It  is  felt  that  the  spade  work  has  already 
been  accomplished,  a;id  from  now  on  the  problem  of  publishing 
check  lists  must  rest  with  those  who  are  deeply  interested  in  the 
subject.   No  single  person  in  his  lifetime  could  glean  even  a 
small  part  of  the  titles  already  accumulated  by  the  American  Im- 

prints Inventory,  but  he  can  take  the  present  material  and  make 
it  available  in  edited  form  for  scholars  and  students  of  printing 
in  this  country.  The  interest  and  cooperation  by  librarians  all 
over  the  country  in  making  possible  this  inventory  of  their 
holdings  is  deeply  appreciated.   It  would  have  been  impossible 
to  have  carried  on  the  work  without  their  unstinting  activities 
on  behalf  of  the  Inventory. 

It  is  hoped  at  some  future  date  to  integrate  the  central 
files  of  title  slips  vrith  those  now  in  the  Union  Citalog  of  the 
Library  of  Congress,  thereby  adding  thousands  of  titles  not 
recorded  there  at  the  present  time.  When  that  takes  place,  no 
other  country  in  the  world  will  have  achieved  such  controls  over 
its  early  printed  materials. 
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Iter  5»  I94£ 

Mr.  lArgMit  B.  Obmu..  DirMtor 
Rl«%orl0«l  aitMFtti  JBpyny  FyoJ^otc 
wofica  ProJ««%  Atelaistraiion 
1794  M«  Xosk  Av«.,  V.W. 
Waflhlagtoa«  D,  0. 

D«tLr  Mr.  Ohildi 

th«  fiOAtk  tor  Itofi  iliiM%%—  ̂   AittiiiM^aM  l4^bMaAf««  Z 
find  that  Mr.  CoUm  0.  BmmtU  «1U  to  ski*  to  wtA^ 
papw  on  tbo  proftMtlon  of  oroJiivoo  agotiMit  tho  hosovte  of 
wor  at  ttao  teorioon  Llliroiy  AooooiotloM  MMtiJic.     Z  mm 
undor  tbo  inprooolon  lliot  bo  «fto  not  soli^  to  io  aklo  to 
flTo  the  popor  oai  oo  f  ivo  otiMr  popovo  mU  lioon  tiBtrtlo#> 
t  oooBOd  tooot  to  o«it  our  ootMiOM.     X  oM  vovy  rotff— tt^ 

to  givo  up  jroitr  rtport  oo  boo  tliot  I  find  Mr.  mrwiM  oon 
^0  polTtlofo  of  ohoBKlng 
MM  pttM  la  a  proftfaa 

Floaao  lot  ao  know  ao  ooon 
a«  poooiblo  vhothor  or  aot  you  oaa  aako  this  fiaal  report  on 
tho  8.E.S.     Z  kaov  it  vill  bo  of  vorr  sroot  iatoroat  to  ttao 

of  tho  AaoooiaUoa. 

also  tako  pai^«  Z  an  takigm  tho  #Miaa*o  p 
hor  aind  aad  acaia  roqaootlaf  /o«  to  taha 
to  bo  bold  oa  faoaday  aftoraooa.    Flaaao 

MORtiBB  JtSEBfBSF 



FEDERAL    WORKS    AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

HOWARD  O.  HUNTER 
COMMISSIONIR  OF  WORK  PROJECTS Lay  7,  19h2 

Lliss  Larparet  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinoic  3tate  Library- 
Gprincfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  just  returned  to  my  oif'ice  to  find  your  welco.Tied  letters 
of  April  2b  and  }'u ,    19^2.   I  heartily  agree  with  you  that  a  final  state- 

ment or  pamphlet  should  be  pre[)ared  and  issued  setting  forth  not  only  the 
closing  and  accomplishments  of  the  Historical  kecords  survey  but  also  a 
resome  of  it  inception  and  career. 

It  is  quite  remarkable  that  during  the  moriths  of  Liarch  and  April 

66  new  publications  were  issued  and  it  is  apparent  that  more  than  2,000  pub- 
lications v/ill  have  been  issued  by  June  15.   I  feel,  therefore,  that  the 

release  of  a  report  should  be  held  up  until  summer  or  early  fall.  You  may 
be  assured  tnat  a  final  report  will  be  made  for  those  who  have  taken  a  part 
in  this  tremendous  accomplishment.   I  refer  to  both  those  outside  and  inside 
of  the  program  because  neither  group  could  have  succeeded  alone. 

fie   have  been  astonished  in  reviewing  the  inventories  of  the  project 
files  from  ten  states  which  have  already  completed  them.   I  hope  that  the 

Illinois  inventory  is  nearing  completion,   ft'hen  it  is  you  will,  of  course, 
receive  a  copy  and  copies  will  go  to  the  Library  of  Congress,  the  National 
Archives,  to  this  office  and  the  last  coi;y  will  be  cut  up  so  that  each  entry 
may  be  glued  to  the  appropriate  folder  as  it  is  forwarded  for  storage. 

In  spite  of  our  tremendous  publication  program  it  is  clear  that 
ten  times  as  much  material  remains  in  the  files  to  be  edited  in  the  postwar 

period. 

To  go  tru'ough  the  final  repxDrts  from  the  IjO  states  will  be  most 
gratifying  to  the  archivist,  the  public  administrator  and  the  average  tax 
payer.   I  have  enjoyed  this  worthwhile  work  tremendously  and  I  know  you  have. 
I  deeply  appreciate  your  continued  assistance  even  though  you  were  not  able 
to  participate  actively  on  the  Advisory  Committee  during  the  past  year. 

Sincerely  yours, 

2iC 
Sargent/yB.  Child,  Director 
Histori/al  Records  Survey 

c^  ̂ cyu  a/t^  1S~  iy%^**^  (x^-t^^it^H^   /v«-t>-«Ac--n:..  j/  -^  <t>lL<^A^ , 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY  j     ̂ 
WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION  \ 

1734  NEW  YORK  AVENUE  NW. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C. 

HOWARD  O.  HUNTER 
COMMIBBIONri*  OF  WORK   PKOJECTB 

Mi^  21,  iri2 

A«ii«t*nt  k^ci— 1.»»lon»r 
Work  iYoJ«et«  Adxl!dstr«tiaa 
1731  Um  lork  4tmm««  M.  •^. 
>i<Mihineton,  D.  C* 

Lmar  Urm,  K«m 

In  tmnsBltting  my  r«algnation  to  ytm  In  ordtr  tiwt  ngr  tr»n»f«r 
to  th«  ortle*  of  ?rlo«  Adk;lni«tmtlon  ■«/  bs  •rreoted,  I  eumot  do  so  with- 

out r«ot»liit^  that  my  a««ooiAtlan  with  t:*  HiatoriMd  i<«oerd«  Surroy,  fw* 
oTBr  «lx  of  Um  •ev«n  /oar*  which  I  avnrod  in  tr«  tiPA,  hM  ta»«n  a  thrilliag 

•xparioMM.     Tta*  qualitjr  of  the  t-ubllBhod  inronterioa  of  tha  .'^unray,  of  aliioh 
tbaro  will  ba  awra  than  2,000  fagr  Joly  1,  19U2,  has  aorpriaad  not  only  thaw* 
wte  aaid  that  it  eould  not  be  uona  but  even  thoaa  wlio  tJBl{jad  initi^ta  tiw 
work  and  «ho  dad  ̂ ven  it  tiialr  atron^;  aupport. 

nhan  tha  d«««ripti««  liata  of  tha  unpiabliahed  invantoria*  and 
(uiJaa  to  the  aation*e  local  racorda  ajna  axasinad,  the  aurpriaa  «ill  turn 
to  ana— ant.     If  tha  raaulta  froK  tha  f  irat  alevan  atataa  raparting  ara 
indioatlTa  of  what  tha  othara  will  be,  we  ean  ba  Mt%  in  eatlnBtinc  thai 
tha  velttBa  of  unpuhliahad  aatsrial  la  van  ihaa  taa  tinaa  aa  larca  aa  that 
which  tana  baaa  publiahad.     This  natarial,  aftar  being  in¥wntoried  aoaording 
to  ay  inatruotiona,  ia  beinjj  depoeitad  in  tha  atata  arohiwaa,  atata  librariaa, 
or  atate  onivwraitiaa  in  varioua  parte  af  tha  ecauatry.     It  will  ba  one  af 
tha  aoat  iJKportnnt  aouroaa  of  now  work  which  nay  ba  undartaican  at  the  and 
of  the  ear.     i.Tan  if  no  future  *^' FA"  were  orvatad  I  feel  eonfidant  that  laiah 
of  the  meulta  of  our  vork  will  be  aada  ̂ ^enarally  avmilahla  by  the  effort* 
of  aoiiolara  and  raa<iAroh  workare  aoatterad  througiiottt  the  country.     Iha  ao- 
paantuK  gained  during  tha  paat  aix  yaara  will  (^uaranta*  thia. 

Tha  gttldca  to  vital  atatlttiaa  racorda  fron  public  end  non-publia 
aowoaa  cad  tha  goldaa  tc  aa|Mi,  bcih  of  great  vale*  to  the  war  effort,  arc 
being  iacued  rapidly  at  the  precani  tiae.     The  a— ictanoa  by  thoac,  wno  ware 

trained  ^  Ji»  Survey,  tc  the  cealral  and  the  eiate  ccaadttaea  on  wonacmk- 
tion  af  CufTtoral  Neeooreea  la  qpite  effactiva  in  tne  siajority  or  atatae  and 
I  truat  that  it  will  centiiw  aa  long  aa  it  ia  needed. 
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Jun«  12,  1942 

Dr.  0.  0.  Orittanden 
B«or«tar7 
The  North  Oazv>llna  Historloal  Ooamlsalon 
Ral«lgh,  North  Carolina 

D«ar  Or.  Crlttandani 

Thank  you  for  tlie  copy  of  th«  l«tt«r  you  wrot« 
to  Mr.  Child  on  the  dissolution  of  the  Hiatorleal  Raoords 
Surray.  tfias  Rogara  and  Z  ware  Tery  nuoh  interested  in 
what  yott  had  to  say  about  the  failure  to  oooplats  tha 
oounty  invontorias  because  of  attempting  to  do  too  aaiiy 

things.  Tou  kiiow  the  v.'.p.A.  took  the  sponsorship  away 
from  us  baoausa  we  insisted  on  that  vary  mattar.  fa 
insisted  that  tbay  should  taka  our  adyiea  on  oartain 
mattars  relating  to  the  professional  quality  of  the  voric 
and  insistad  that  we  be  giren  soma  aasuranoa  that  tha 
oounty  inventories  should  have  priority  in  tha  work.  Z 
hare  always  snTiad  you  for  your  ability  to  gat  tha  North 
Carolina  inrantory  coopleted  and  publishsd  and  I  remaabar 
how  hard  you  fought  in  the  advlaory  ooomittaa  on  behalf 
of  tha  oounty  inTantories.  The  onpublltfiad  data  oollaotad 
by  tha  Illinois  Hietorioal  Raoords  Surray  ia  being  deposited 
in  the  Illinois  ArohiTas  with  tha  understanding  that  it 
shall  become  our  property  if  the  H.R.S.  ia  not  raaumad 
within  two  yaara  after  the  olose  of  tha  war.  We  are  finding 
a  great  many  MEtramaly  valuable  transcripts  of  historical 
raoords  among  this  material.  I  had  to  fi|^t  to  kaap  tham 
from  daatroying  thaaa  transorips.  Mr.  Otalld  is  sanding  a 
paper  to  be  read  at  the  A.L.A,  in  tha  nature  of  a  final 
roport  on  H.R.S.  This  he  will  revise  later  in  tha  summer 
when  all  his  information  has  been  ohaokad  and  it  will,  Z 
suppose,  be  publishad  in  the  Amerioan  Archivist. 

Sincerely, 

MONiMIB  Archivist 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  ILLINOIS 

HISTORICAL  RECORDS  SURVEY 
cHAs.  P.  CASEY  510  North  Dearborn  Street 
ADMINISTRATOR  „,     ,  tii,  . 

Chicago,  IllinoiB 

March  18,  1942 

Ms8  lite.rgaret  C.  Norton 
State  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton j 

Mr.  Blood  informs  me  that  you  are  willing  to  give  storage 
space  to  unpublished  Survey  inventory  material  for  the  duration 
of  the  war.  We  deeply  appreciate  this  offer,  as  it  is  especially 

important  that  the  Survey's  files  be  carefully  protected  until 
v/ork  on  them  can  again  be  resumed.   It  is  our  hope  that  the 
rather  voluminous  transcripts  of  county  board  minutes  can  be 
stored  with  the  inventory  forms,  since  these  transcriptions 
were  made  at  great  expense  eind  are  a  valuable  collection  of 
source  material. 

We  shall  appreciate  a  letter  from  you  confirming  your 

offer.   For  our  part,  we  shall  endea"teor  to  wrap  and  label  the 
material  according  to  your  instructions  that  no  package  be  over 
twelve  inches  in  length. 

If  Survey  files  can  be  stored  in  the  Archives  Building 
it  will  insure  their  preservation  and  the  continuity  of  ft 
significant  archival  undertaking. 

Sincerely,        / 

Thomas  R.  Hall 
State  Director 

Historical  Records  Survey 



Work  Projeots  Administration 
(Illinoia) 

March  17,  1942 

TOi  Thomas  R.  Hall,  Assistant  State  Supei>Tisor 
510  North  Dearborn 

FROWi  Robert  E.  Ward,  District  Superrlaor 
Illinois  Public  Records 

SUBJECT!  Storage  Space  Provided  Historical  Reoords  Survey  in 
State  Archives  Building. 

According  to  official  memorandum  sent  to  this  office  that  the 
Historical  Reoords  Surrey  unit  irou].d  be  closed  beoause  of  the 

National  Eknergenoy,  I  made  az>rangements  to  meet  with  Miss  Margaret 
Norton,  State  ArchiTist,  and  per  instiruotions  contained  in  the  above   , 
memo,  I  informed  her  that  the  City,  Coxrnty  and  State  Archives  work 
would  be  discontinued  at  once  tlvughout  the  State  of  Illinois.  We 
have  had  no  workers  on  this  type  of  work  since  we  began  the  Inven- 

tory of  Civilian  Organisations. 

Miss  Norton  azid  I  talked  over  the  futvire  possibilities  of  the  Historical 
Records  Suirvey  In  this  State,  bringing  out  the  importanoe  of  the  work 
which  had  been  done  up  to  date.  I  also  told  her  that  we  were  in  need 
of  a  place  to  store  all  city,  county  and  state  field  work,  and  other 
material  done  by  our  workers,  which  up  to  the  present  time  has  not 
been  completed  or  published. 

She  agreed  with  me  that  the  logical  place  to  store  all  this  valuable 
data  would  be  in  the  State  ApOhives  Building.  I  have  the  official 
authority  from  Miss  Mar£,aret  Norton,  State  Aro&ivist,  representing 

the  Secretary  of  State's  State  Librarian,  to  offer  to  the  I>ublio 
Records  Project,  Historical  Reoords  Surrey  unit,  storage  space  in  the 
Archives  Building  for  all  the  material  throughout  the  state.  This 
material  is  to  be  wrapfod  and  labelled,  and  wrapped  in  such  a  way  that 
the  packages  will  fit  in  a  regulation  sice  file  drawer,  no  package  to 
be  over  12  inches  in  length. 

This  material  may  be  shipped  direct  to  the  Springfield  office,  either 
oxir  office,  or  direct  to  Miss  Norton  in  the  Archives  Building.  She 

will  give  us  a  oopy  of  all  material  i^oelved«  ajid  authority  to  with- 
draw material  at  any  time. 

She  also  states  that  she  does  not  wish  to  receive  any  material  w'ich 
has  been  published,  but  is  willing  to  accept  any  other  material  per- 

taining to  the  Historical  Records  Surrey  In  the  State  of  Illinois 

Robert  E.  Ward 
District  Supervisor 
Illinois  Public  Reoords 

CCj  Ward  By 
Miss  Norton 

Assistant  Dlstriot  Supervisor 
KCDirm  Historical  Reoords  Surrey 

Tenneth  C.  Blood | 
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U&roh   23,  1942 

9t.   ThoaAM   a.  Hall 
9%B%*  Plr«otor 
Historical  Baoords  Barwj 
510  Mo.  D««rlx>m 
Ohloago.  ZlliAOls 

D««r  Or.  Hallx 

This  l«ttor  will  oonflm  oonwmmtXonm 
with  both  jou  and  Mr.  Blood  with  rwlation  to  dopositiag 
vapubliabad  Ulatorloal  Haoojrda  Siirvwjr  Invwntofy  aatarial 
ia  tha  Arahivaa  Oapartaant  of  tha  Stata  Llbnury.  It  ia 
oadaratood  that  thia  Inalwdaa  work  aliaata  and  aditorial 
Botaa  for  Hiatorlaal  Aaoorda  Burvay  work  whioh  haa  aot 
ft  baaa  jmhliahad,  iaalndlag  radaral,  ttata»  Oouaty 
and  local  govanuMat  as«ioi*c»  ohuroh  and  oaaatary  data 
tout  not  of  oouraa  iaaladlnc  tha  ijq>riJita  woivk.  la  will 
alao  taka  tha  tranaarlpta  of  oomtx  board  Biantaa  and 
anj  othar  raaaarah  aatarial  ahiah  jou  aay  hawa  aoawilatad, 
alao  tha  aard  iadax  of  aoimty  aariaa. 

It  U  tmdaratood  that  thia  aatarial  will  ba 
■ada  awailabla  to  tha  Hiatorioal  Baoorda  Bnrwj  or  ita 
aoaaaaaor  if  tha  projaot  ia  raopanad  at  aoaa  futura  data. 
Za  aaaa  tha  woik  ia  not  rtauaad  within  two  jwara  aftar 
tha  oloaa  of  tha  praaant  war»  it  ia  agraaa  that  tha  raoorda 
ao  twimad  owar  to  wa  ahall  baooaa  tha  property  of  tha 
Zlliaoii  State  Library  autoaatieally. 

Plaaoa  aoaapt  tbm  baat  wiahaa  of  Miaa  Bogara 
and  nyaalf  for  your  now  weik. 

Sinearaly, 

MCMiiOB  TPSSXyrfSf 
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April  ID,   1942 

Mr.  frank  J.jaarrX;  Btrnf  OhUf 
atoords  and  HiiiSRH  Projaota 
W.P.A. 
Marohandlaa  Mart 
lorth  Bank  Dri^ra 
Chieago»  Illlnoia 

Daar  Mr.  Morriat 

Enoloaad  la  a  oopy  of  tha  lattar  aant  to 
Mr.  Hall  Juat  bafora  hi  a  raal4p»atlon  aa  dlraotor  of 
tha  Hlatorioal  Baaorda  Survay.  In  thia  aa  ooaf im 
our  of  far  to  provlda  apaoa  la  tha  Stata  Arahivaa 
Bulldlnf  for  tha  aara  of  Hlatorioal  Haoorda  Barvay 
■atarlal.  Thla  aatarlal  aan  of  oouraa  ba  ooaaultad 
at  any  tlaa  hy  tha  Work  Projaeta  Adalniatratlon  and 
Its  aganta  or  auooaaaora. 

If  poaalbla  Z  ahould  Ilka  to  hava  you  aand 
Mr.  Blood  to  Chlaago  to  aalaot  and  dlraot  tha  paoklng 
of  tha  aatarlala  ahloh  ara  to  ba  aant  to  tha  Arohlvaa 
froB  tha  Ohlaago  offloa.  Mr.  Blood  knowa  azaotly 
what  aatarlal  va  aant  and  how  wa  wlah  to  haTa  It  pra> 
parad  for  ahlpaant  to  ua. 

Plaaaa  aand  aa  two  ooplaa  of  tha  Paorla  County 
Inwantory.  To  oaka  aura  that  thla  la  raoalvad  I  would 
Ilka  to  hava  you  aand  It  to  ay  hoaa  aaar9»9   ihloh  la 
1106  So.  2nd  St.,  Bprlngflald,  Illlnoia.  than  you  ooaa 
to  Bprlngf  laid,  wa  will  ba  Tary  glad  to  hava  you  oall 
on  ua  and  to  ahow  you  how  wa  ara  earing  for  tha  Hlttorioal 
Baaorda  Survay  aatarlal  #iloh  you  ara  landing  to  ua. 

Blnoaraly* 

MQH:MEB  Aroklwiai 
Enc. 
00  Mr,  Blood 



FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY  r 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
OF  ILLINOIS 

510  No.  Dearborn  St. 

^ 

CHAS.  P.  CASEY 
AOMINJSTRATOn 

Chicago,  Illinois. 

April  30,  1942. 

Margaret  C.  Norton.ArchiTlst, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Urs.  Norton: 

Relative  to  your  letter  of  April  10th  this  will  confirm 
recent  consultations  you  have  had  with  Mr.  Blood  regard- 

ing our  acceptance  of  your  offer  to  provide  space  in 
the  State  Archivist  Building  for  the  care  of  Historical 
Records  material. 

We  have  asked  Mr.  Blood  to  come  to  Chicago  next  week  to 
assist  in  having  the  material  arranged  for  shipment 
according  to  the  directions  you  have  given  him. 

Very  truly  yours, 

Frank  J.  Mor^s 

HH:Mh 
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August  21»   1042 
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Mr.  frmBk  Mon^a 
•tat*  9itfi%rnX9r 
•oika  Projaata  MalttiatratioB 
510  Ma.  Daai%eni 
ChlaagOy  ZllijMla 

Daar  Mr.  Movrlat 

fte  aiatoriaaX  Baoorda  Barwj  ham  f iBlabad 
tha  tranafar  at  Ita  uaimUlaliad  «ata  to  tlia  ttata 
Arahivaa.     1  allX  not  attaapt  to  aaoA  a  vaaalpt  for 
It  alaaa  Mr.  WLood  haa  aant  ytm  a  dx^Iioata  oopr  of 
tha  lavantaiipi  f  ila«  vltk  aa.     Mr.  mitBar  doMtad 
tan  Aara  famaa  to  flaiah  ttia  t»aaafiar«  iaivaBtovy 
and  l^lUng  af  tha  ■atarial.     Oa  aald  that  ha  fait 
that  ha  did  not  vast  to  90  away  and  laav«  aa  n»- 
f Inlahad  Job.  2  thlak  iSia  ̂ bam9  aot  o^Oy  a  fiaa 
individual  apirit  but  iadlaataa  hov  aoah  tha  paopla 
who  hava  had  tha  priTllaga  af  aoffeiag  an  tha  wnamj 
oonaidar  thia  wont. 

I  aant  to  thank  you  for  your  vary  fiaa 
apirit  of  oooparation  ia  gattiag  thia  aatarial  in 
tha  Arohivaa.     Va  will  ha  glad  to  aaa  you  at  aay 
tiaa  you  ooaa  to  aprinffiald. 

Sinaaraly* 

icitMiB  TSSBHwVkT 

'  4 
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FEDERAL  WORKS  AGENCY 

WORK  PROJECTS  ADMINISTRATION 
STATE  OFFICE 

222  WEST  NORTH  Bank  Drive 

CHAS.  P.  CASEY  CHICAGO,  ILLINOIS ADMINISTRATOR 

PHONE:  Delaware  1060 

October  ZL.  191^2 

Mia*  Margaret  Horton 
State  Historioal  Library 
Springflald,  Illlnola 

Dear  Miss  Hortom 

This  is  with  reference  to  otir  oonrersation  of  a 

few  days  ago   in  which  we  discussed  the  possibility  of  otor 
furnlshiac  to  you  an  inrentory  of  the  asps  prepared  by  the 
Tax  Mqopinc  Project. 

We  hare  available  only  one  copy  of  the  inrentory 

of  each  county's  Material.  At  the  present  tiae,  we  do  not 
hare  typists  arailable  for  copying  the  inrentories  lAioh  con- 

sists of  three  or  four  pages  of  typed  aaterial  for  each  county. 

If  you  have  a  typist  arailable  at  this  tiae,  we 
will  be  glad  to  fornish  our  inrentories  to  you  a  few  at  a  tiae 
so  that  you  can  aake  a  copy  of  each  for  your  files. 

Sincerely  yours. 

/frank ^.  itorrls 
State  8tqp>rriser 
Clerical  Prograa 



/ 

October  22,  1942 

iii:....JS:rjtnk  Jm  .UgjxkM.. 
state  SuperTlAor 
Olerloal  Prograua 
Work  Pro J tots  Adainl strati on 
222  Vest  North  Bank  Drlre 
Chicago,  Illinole 

Dear  Hr.  Morris t 

Ve  do  not  hare  a  typist  available  for 
making  oopies  of  the  inventory  of  the  maps 
prppared  by  the  Tax  Mapping  Projeot.   It 
vas  ay  understanding  that  you  were  propos- 

ing to  deposit  this  aaterial  as  is  in  the 
arohives  department.  I  presuae  that  the 
one  oopy  if  to  go  to  the  State  Tax  Conaie- 
eion.   If  so,  they  should  aake  their  ova 
ax*rangeaentB  with  us  for  the  transfer  of 
the  material.   I  hare  forgotten  Just  what 
you  did  say  about  the  future  of  the  Projeot. 

I  am  leaving  Saturday  aoming  for  Rich- 
Bond,  Virginia,  to  attend  the  aeetlng  of  the 
Society  of  Aaerioan  Archivists.  I  will  bs 
gone  a  veek.  I  euggest  that  ve  let  this 
■atter  ride  until  ay  return  and  until  you 
ooae  to  Springfield  again.  Then  ve  ean 
disouss  the  aatter  further. 

Sincerely, 

Margaret  0.  Norton, 
Archivist 

HCN:afn 



Society  of  American  Archivists 

Secretary  Lester  J.  Cappon's  Correspondence  with  President 
Margaret  C.  Norton 

19^3-19^5 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 
University  of  Wisconsin  Archives.  Madison  - 
Record  Series  200/3/1  -  Box  3.  File  9.) 



EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
•  ICRITABY  or  STATI  AND  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELCNE   H.   ROGERS 
ASaiCTANT    ITATl    LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

November    17,    1943 

JESSIE  JENKS 
ADULT    EDUCATION 

MARGARET  C.   NORTON 
ARCHIVIS 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
KXTINSION     •»¥!€■ 

HARRIET   M.  SKOOH 
OlNlftAL    RKFKRCNCK 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon ,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Arc?iivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

The  news  of  my  election  took  me  by  complete  surprise, 
so  much  so  that  I  v/as  not  even  home  to  receive  the  telegram 

and  did  not  get  it  until  nearly  ten  o'clock  on  Tuesday  evening. 
I  tried  to  wire  my  acceptance,  but  the  telegraph  company 
refused  to  take  any  message  I  v/as  willing  to  send;  that  is, 
they  would  not  permit  either  the  direct  or  implied  use  of  the 

terms  "Thanks"  or  "Greetings".   I  felt  that  since  the  Society 
had  already  adjourned  and  since  I  could  not  send  a  gracious 
telegram,  it  would  be  better  merely  to  write  to  you.   !Jeed- 
less  to  say,  I  am  deeply  touched  that  a  group  made  up  chiefly 
of  men  would  even  consider  a  woman  for  the  presidency  in  the 
early  years  of  the  Society.   I  feel  that  the  honor  is  really 
due  to  the  institution  which  I  represent  and  not  to  me. 

I  am  anxious  to  get  committees  organized  and  to  take  up 
the  work  of  the  Assoication  as  soon  as  possible  and  will 
appreciate  a,  copy  of  the  minutes  of  the  Council,  if  you  ca.n 
send  them  to  me;  also  any  suggestion?  which  you  have  or  have 
heard  in  relation  to  the  work  of  the  Society  in  the  next  year. 
One  thing  that  I  feel  has  not  been  done  so  far  is  to  give 
sufficient  recognition  to  the  work  of  our  committees.   Our 
committees  file  reports  and  no  one  except  the  secretary  ever 
sees  them.   They  are  usually  read  merely  by  title  before  the 
Council.   I  realize  that  it  has  been  the  policy  of  the  Council 
in  the  past  not  to  publish  the  reports  of  these  committees, 
because  the  Council  was  not  yet  ready  to  give  an  official 

endorsement  of  the  neces  sarJty 'tentative  suggestions  made  by these  committees.   I  do  not  see,  however,  how  we  are  going 
to  get  active  committees  whose  members  give  their  valuable 
time  if  no  one  is  to  see  the  results.   I  ajp.  wondering  whether 
it  will  be  possible  to  publish  condensed  reports  in  the 
American  Archivist  or  to  mimeograph  condensed  reports.   I 
presume  that  the  Society's  income  will  hardly  permit  that, 
but  I  will  see  what  v/e  can  do  here--possibly  the  State  Library 
might  be  able  to  do  something. 
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What  do  you  think  of  the  possibilities  along  this  line? 
I  shall  he  leaning  upon  you  as  Secretary  very  heavily  for 
suggestions  and  practical  assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Archivist 

men  :1k 



■  DWARD  J.   HUOHIS 
•  ICRITARY  OF  STATI  AND  »TAT«    LIBRARIAN 

HCLKNK   H.   ROOCna 
AOISTANT    (TATE    LISRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

November   20,    1943 

JCSSIC  JKNKa 

ADULT    KDUCA-riON MARQARKT  C.   NORTON 
ARCMIVKa 

CHARLOTTK  RYAN 
tXTKMSION    SlRVtCI 

HARRIET  M.  aKOOH 
OINIRAL  RlPBRtNCI 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon ,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

When  I  wrote  you  the  other  day,  I  was 
under  the  impression  that  I  had  a  list  of  the 
committees  of  the  Society,  and  of  their 
members.   I  find  now  that  I  do  not  have. 
Although  I  was  a  member  of  the  Council  for 
six  years,  I  do  not  remember  for  sure  whether 
or  not  the  Council  decided  what  committees 
should  be  appointed  by  the  president.   I  know 
the  Council  did  make  suggestions  from  time  to 
time.   I  am  anxious  to  get  the  new  committees 
appointed  or  old  ones  reappointed  as  soon  as 

possible . 

I  will  appreciate  this  information  when 
you  can  send  it. 

Sincerely , 

Archivist 

men  :  Ik 



22  November  1943 

lyioa  I/arfTirot  C.  Norton 
Arohiv9i3  I'ivlelon 
IXltnolB  State  Library 
Sprlngfiold,  IlllnJls 

Dear  Ilea  Norton i 

Ploaoe  aocopt  my  belated  ooncratui&tlona  on  your  eleotion  to  the  pree— 
Idoncy  of  tho  Society  of  American  Archlvleta.     The  wording  of  Iho  telegram  I 
Bent  you  had  to  bo  changed,   since  congratulatorj'  meseagee  aro  ̂ ot  accepted  now. 
I  noto  that  you  had  a  Blnllar  difficulty  at  the  other  end  of  the  line. 

I  vrent  on  to  "c\7  York  after  the  sesBions  in  Princeton  and  did  not  re- 
turn to  Gharlotteevllle  until  the  end  of  the  week.     Therefore  I  am  Juet  beginning 

to  get  my  bearings  amid  tho  oorreBpondemeo  of  tho  Society  »faloh  arrived  vhile  I 
was  ay/p.y  find  all  tho  extra  work  coming  out  of  Ihe  annual  meeting. 

I  am  sanding  you  herewith  a  few  itema  as  a  atarter  and  more  will  follow 
ae  soon  as  I  can  get  the  vrork  ground  out.     I  an  in  hearty  agreement  with  i#iat  you 
say  in  your  rooent  letter  about  the  oonnittoa  work.     I  tuu  enoloaing  a  list  of 

last  year's  oonmitteos,   eoma  of  ihioh  will  cease  to  function  for  -the  time  being, 
othero  will  need  modification  In  their  programs.     All  committee  members  will  have 

to  be  appointed  for  -the  new  year  (soma  reappointed  no  doubt),   since  our  connltteea 
have  not  contlnuod  autonatloally  from  one  your  to  the  next. 

Uy  report  as  secretary  will  give  you  a  suoriary  of  last'  yocir'a  activ- 
ities and  accorjipllshmontB.     I  out  it  here  and  there  for  the  reaxiing  at   tlie  buaineaa 

meeting  and  I  hope  It  will  not  wear  you  out  because  of  its  length.     There  is  also 
a  copy  of  tlie  model  state  ardilvel  act  submitted  by  the  Committee  on  Uniform  Legia— 
latlon  (A.  R.  Newsome,  chairman).     Ihe  Council  has  suggested  that  the  editor  puV- 
lish  the  act. 

.'kill  you  please  examine  the  proposed  budget  and  sign  it  if  it  meets  with 
your  approval.     Ihe  new  treasurer  is  Helen  Ghatfield  #10  vants  to  use  the  servieee 
of  ̂ se  i^ary  A.  Givens   (^e  kept  the  books  for  Julian  Boyd)  #>o  is  now  employed 
at  Georgetown  IJkiiversity  and  thus  conveniently  loooted.     Incidentally  the  other 
now  officers  arei  Julian  Boyd  vice-president  and  Solon  J.  Buck  new  member  of  the 
Council.     Tho  now  member  of  ihe  Editorial  Board  to  replace  Herbort  I.   Priestley 
Is  Grace  L.  ITute. 

I  am  alBo  enolosir^  a  blank  lottor-hoad.     Will  you  make  the  necessary 
rovieion  for  your  name  and  address  as  president? 

L'ore  anon,  as  soon  as  possible.     We  missed  you  at  the  meeting  which  was 
a  vsrj'  successful  ono  with  over  00  in  attendance. 

Cordially  yours, 

~  »J.   T 



COMMITTEES 

SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Archival  Buildings. 

..  Victor  Gondos,  Jr.,  Chairman 

'^^^^  (Ernst  Posnerji)  Wm.  J.  Van  Schreeven 
Leon  de  Valinger 
James  E.  Downes 
Charles  M.  Gates 

Auditing.   Perhaps  this  appointment  should  come  later  in  the  year? 

Philip  Hamer,  Chairman 
Christopher  B.  Coleman 
Edna  Jacobsen 

Collection  and  Preservation  of  Materials  for  the  history 
of  emergencies 

•  Herbert  A.  Kellar,  chairman 
:\   C.  C.  Crittenden 

Filing  Equipment. 

vV  Mrs.  Virginia  Leddy  Gambrell,  Chairman 
HBrbort  0.'  Gchulz 
Alexander  J-; — Wall  C-rjtt  L.  f4u^<. 

Institution  Archives  . 

i^  Walter  Hausdorfer,  Chairman. 
Or  if  he  should  refuse  because  of  also  being 

president  of  special  libraries: William  Overman 

Rev.  Thomas  T.  Mc  Avoy  ??       i  ''  /;■  -/•'"'". 
Jean  Stephenson  ?    Representing  D  A  R 

Perhaps  we  had  better  get  our  chairman  first,  with 
his  suggestions. 

Local  Records. 

Substituted  for  Committee  on  Archival  Training,  but 

having  same  objectives  as  defined  by  Dr.  Posner 
in  his  report  as  chairman  of  that  committee. 

A  Harold  S.  Burt.  Chairman  4^^r-i)fttt==^ifit-cy--i#=Sui  i  »nyn«t  sorve^ 
^    Hermann  F.  Robinton 
■y    Ernst  Posner 

^   Dan  Lacy 



MemberBhip. 

X  Philip  C.  Brooks,  Chairman 
fttt^iin  Dane  -W.  7y*.^^-r^'5 

y   John  Clement 
\  Mary  E,  Givens     ,  ,„  v  i/  ̂    u 

Nominations . 

7   William  McCain,  Chairman.   If  he  is  still  in  service, 

will  Dr.  Radoff  automatically  take  his  place? 
Mrs.  John  Trotwood  Moore 
Harlow  Lindley 

Public  Relations. 

Winnie  Allen,  Chairman 
Philip  C.  Brooks 
Mrs.  Marie  B.  Owen 

Publication  Policies  of  Archival  Agjencies. 

Suspended  on  recommendation  of  Leon  de  Valinger,  Jr. 

Publicity. 
..   r^  ,  , .  -1 

i^  Harris  H.  Williams,  Chairman 

Records  Administration. 

^  EmmettJ.  Leahy,  Chairman 
\  Helen  L.  Chatfield 
w-  F.  M.  Root 
\,Herbert   0.    Brayer 
^Wayne   C    Grover      (if  he    rejoins) 

Research. 

A  Herman  Kahn ,  Chairman 
v^  Oliver  W.  Holmes 
^     Howard  Peckham 
-  Morris  L.  Radoff 

A  Thomas  Martin  -  ̂'"' 

/.i^cu.i'i*^*   Uniform  Legislation. 

v^A.  R.  Newsome,  Chairman 
o(  Richard  B.  Morris 

cc Francis  S.  Philbrick 

,i*.^»A  ilifi   Writings  on  Archives  and  Manuscripts. 

>  Karl  Trever,  Chairman 
v  Ernst  Posner 
»/Theodore  C.  Pease 
v^  Martin  P.  Claussen 
V  Alice  Smith 



Program. 

Suggestions  needed  badly.   I  had  thought  of  Leon  de  K*^^ 
Vallnger  or  Almon  Wright.   What  do  you  think    /f'^^^ 
(confidentially)  of  these;  or"  have  you  other    (/SJ^"^ suggestions? 



28  Ikmainr  1943 

Uiss  Ifeurgiarct  C.  Norton 
ArdilTMi  DirlsloB 
Illinois  Stat*  Libmry 
Springfioldy  Illinois 

Dear  Uiso  Itortoni 

Enclosod  you  vdll  find  a  oopy  of  tho  minutes  of 
the  tvo  eoonoil  meetings  of  NoTember  15  and  Ifi,  1943* 
Sinco  I  have  not  yet  received  the  text  of  the  resola— 
tlons  adopted  at  the  business  meeting,  I  have  not  been 
able  to  put  tliose  ni^utes  in  final  form.     Havover,  I 
havo  indicated  in  tho  rnargin  of  tho  council  rrinutes 
Aora  action  Trae  taken  at  the  business  meeting.      Other 
nattero  woro  noetly  routine. 

I  think  it  mighty. be  well  to  include  In  the  mia- 
uttss  of  the  bu8ineflB^|vi^  fall  report  of  the  Conmittss 
on  International  Relations,  if  you  think  it  advisable^ 
in  line  with  your  suggestion  about  publicizii^  eois- 
mittas reports.     By  the  say,  Qaston  Litton  vrots  that 
hs  tR>ald  bs  wHliag  to  eoBtinos  on  this  eonadttoe  to 
help  Inplsasnt  the  reeonnendations,  bat  that  he  would 
not  havo  tias  sdou^  to  serve  as  ̂ ainran. 

I  rfiall  send  you  sons  suggsstioiM  about  eoBBdttss 
psraomisl  soon  vilh  eosmsnts  on  liist  sas  doas  and  Isft 
undone  during  tho  past  year.     I  vitfa  wo  mi^t  have  an 
opportunity  for  .    ooafsrsaos  oa  Sooisty  aattsrs.     If  I 

triioold  by  say  dutaes  got  to  ths  Uiddls  Wsst  -ttiis  wiatsr^ 
1*11  try  to  arrange  a  stop  at  Sprlagfisld. 

Siaearsly  yours^ 

^••tsr  J.  Qa. 

PPOB,  Ss«*y 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
SECRtTARY  OF  STATI  ANO  «TAT(    LIBRARIAN 

HELENE   H.   ROQERa 
ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

December    1,    1943 
JESSIE  JENKS 

AOULT    KDUCATION 
MAROARET  C.   NORTON 

ARCMIVIS 
CHARLOTTK  RYAN 

KXTKNSION    SKNVieC 

HARRIET  M.  SKOOH 
OINIRAL   RIFHINCS 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappoh,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon : 

Enclosed  is  ray  signature  to  the  proposed 
budget  for  the  year  1944,  also  an  amended  copy 
of  the  letterhead  as  it  shoidd  be  worded. 

I  have  not  yet  had  time  to  digest  the 
minutes  of  the  council  and  your  report  which 
you  so  kindly  sent  to  me.   I  will  be  very  glad 
indeed  to  get  some  suggestions  about  committee 
personnel.   I  am  anxious  to  get  started  with  the 
work  as  soon  as  possible,  but  do  not  thinlf  I  am 
going  to  find  time  to  do  much  before  Christmas, 
because  my  lectures  on  archives  and  work  with 
Miss  Elza  Marigny  r/ho  is  taking  an  interneship 
here  absorb  not  only  all  my  time  but  all  my 
mental  energy. 

I  hope  that  Mrs.  Capnon  and  you  will  be 
able  to  get  to  the  Middle  West  this  winter. 
You  will,  of  course,  have  a  hearty  welcome  here 
in  Springfield. 

Sincerely , 

''^^^^^^^^   C.Y^gc«^ 
Archivist 

men  :  Ik 
Enc. 



8  Oeoosibor  1943 

MLss  l^argpirot  C.  Norton,  Ard^lvlst 
nilzioia  State  Llbmry 
Sprlngflald*  Illinois 

Dear  Uiss  Nortont 

I  an  forwu'ding  herevLth  a  carbon  eopy  of  a  Isttar  from  Philip  C« 
Brooks  to  nat  racoiyed  yorterday.     He  has  asked  me  to  eend  it  on  ̂   70U  aadi 
have  EB.de  soiaa  marginal  coionaats,  a  fev  of  «hloh  I  hope  you  will  vrite  me  about* 

3ith  regard  to  cocEslttees  for  the  onrremt  jrear,  I  have  some  tvigges— 
tions  nov  especially  vith  refer«ioe  to  the  aoctinuation  of  oerted.n  ones  and 
some  of  tho  pareonnal.     If  you  vriU  rofar  to  iho  List  of  Conndttees  for  194^ 
43  liiioh  I  sent  you  a  Axort  \iiile  ago,  I  tfiall  not  list  the  various  aames  in 
this  letter.     Since  chairmen  and  corandttee  nocsbers  are  supi>o8ed  to  be  appoiaisd 
each  year  (i.e.,  no  ■utonatic  oontinuation  of  parsonool),  I  flhall  naed  year 
authorisation  for  informing  parsons  of  their  appoirctmont  or  re-appoiatmeBt. 

I  vant  to  suggest  the  foUonring  re-ftppoinrtmsata  1 

Co&Ddttee  on  Arrival  Buildings,  #ii(^  vas  only  reeently  established, 
vith  Oondos  as  ehainm.n|  same  nsmbera  and  peztiaps  cm  additional  one  or  tvo  at 
the  diairman'B  dlecretlon  or  youra. 

Filing  BquipBanti   Mrs.  Qambrell,  chaimzia,  and  Idss  Luoke.     They  hav* 
a  project  under  way  —  a  survey  by  questionnaire  on  equipnsnt  in  stats  arehival 
agODcies,  to  be  expanded  later  to  include  historical  societies,  etc. 

Uamberahipi  Philip  Brooks  as  chairman  again,  vith  authority  to  plsk 
his  own  eomniittee  osabers,  plus  advice  firom  you. 

Records  Adminiatzntioni  Samstt  Leahy,  chairman,  vith  sane  members. 

This  Ceonittee  did  not  aeconpllsh  mutii   last  year  bacause  of  Leahy's  var  aetiTi^- 
ties,  bat  I  suggest  their  oontiniation. 

Archival  Reaeareht  Haman   Fbhn,  choimani  Hal.mes,  PscUiam,  and  RadodTf 

if  he  veil  enou^   (He*8  been  ill  for  several  months)  |  Van  Schrseven  is  on  ths 
Archival  Bldgs.  Comidttee  and  I  -ttiink  somstme  else  tfiould  take  his  place  kaoa 
on  Ihs  Resssr«h  CoBiaittee.     Tou  vill  find  some  information  on  this  eomoittse 

in  the  secretary's  report  and  the  Council  minutes.     iOihn  is  eager  to  prooesd 
and  Ihe  sooner  the  better,   I  believe. 

VrltlngB  on  Ardiives  and  NBS.  1  Karl  Trever,  chairman,  vith  sans  nasr* 
bars.     Iheir  results  appear  in  the  Oct .  1943  issue  of  The  Aiaeriea^  ArehivJJt* 
Hers  too,  Vie  dtaiman  is  villlog  and  eager  to  eoatinue. 

IfU  vrita  you  again  soon.     I  hope  you  like  the  IsttszHisad.     1(11 
ssBMl  you  SOBS  sts&ionsry    later  this  vaek. 

Sincerely  yours. 



EDWARD  J.    HUCHES 
•  ECRITABY  OF  5TATI  *NO  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELENE   H.   ROGERS 

ILLINOIS   STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

December   13,    1943 
ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

JESSIE  JENK8 
Adult   Kducation 

MARGARET  C.    NORTON 
AnCHIVKS 

CHARLOTTE   RYAN 
EXTBNSION    SCRVICI 

HARRIET  M.  SKOOH 
Oknihal  Rkpkrknci 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  YirginiE^ 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

My  class  on  archival  technique  will  run  at  least  another 
week,  so  that  I  am  still  too  busy  to  give  much  thought  to  the 
appointment  of  committees.   Yo\ir  suggestions  and  those  of  Philip 
Brooks  are  particularly  helpful  to  me. 

I  have  already  written  to  Captain  Condos  that  I  am  going 
to  ask  to  have  him  serve  again  as  chairman  of  the  Committee  on 
Archival  Buildings*  and  I  asked  him  for  suggestions  for  mem- 

bers.  I  was  named  on  this  Building  Committee,  perhaps  in  place 
of  Doctor  Radoff.   Of  course,  I  shall  not  continue  as  a  formal 
member  of  the  committee  although  my  interests  are  such  that  I 
expect  to  work  very  closely  with  the  committee.   I  would  sug- 

gest, therefore,  the  reappointment  of  the  present  committee 
with  the  exception  of  myself,  and  as  a  substitute  for  myself 
the  naming  of  Doctor  Cj^arlea.  Gates  of  the  University  of  Washing- 

ton.  Doctor  Gates  is  very  active  in  making  preparations  for 
a  new  archival  establishment  for  the  State  of  Washington  and 
has  been  in  active  correspondence  with  me  and  has  also  sent 
the  Assistant  State  Librarian  to  visit  us.   I  am  sure  he  would 
be  the  best  person  to  put  on  the  committee  on  buildings,  because 
of  his  active  interest  in  collecting  data  on  the  subject. 

The  Committee  on  Filing  Equipment.   If  you  recommend  that 
this  committee  be  continued,  I  will  be  glad  to  have  you  notify 
the  members  of  their  reappointment.   Confidentially,  I  had  not 
been  particularly  impressed  with  the  work  of  the  committee  to 
date  and  had  had  in  mind  combining  it  with  the  Committee  on 
Archival  Buildings.   However,  if  they  have  a  project  under  way» 
they  should  be  reappointed. 

Please  reappoint  Philip  Brooks  as  Chairman  of  the  Committee 
OIL  Membership.   I  would  like  to  leave  it  to  hin  what  Bembers  to 
appoint.   I  would  suggest,  however,  that  while  the  chairman 
ought  to  continue  because  of  his  experience  since  the  start  of 
jthe  Society  in  getting  members,  that  he  should  appoint  new 
imembers  on  the  committee  on  the  theory  that  the  other  members 
have  quite  likely  associated  their  ideas  in  getting  new  members; 
for  instance,  Mr.  Blood  of  our  staff  has  seen  to  it  that  all 
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our  professional  members  of  the  Archives  staff  have  already 
Joined  the  association.   Whether  or  not  he  has  sxiffioient 
acquaintanceship  outside  the  State  of  Illinois  to  add  more 
members,  I  do  not  know.   However,  I  am  using  his  name  merely 
as  an  illustration.   I  do  appreciate  the  interest  that  he  took 
in  the  committee,  and  I  do  not  want  it  to  appear  that  I  do  not 
approve  of  his  being  reappointed.   I  will  leave  the  naming  of 
the  committee  entirely  up  to  Ur.  Brooks. 

I  would  like  to  have  the  Committee  on  Records  Administra- 
^         tion  kept  with  \Lv»    Leahy  as  Chairman.   Also  Helen  Chatfield. 

I  do  not  know  who  Wayne  Crover  is.   I  might  want  to  put  some- 
one else  in  his  place  or  may  want  to  continue  him.   If  you 

think  we  should  keep  the  same  members,  do  so. 

I  should  like  to  have  Mr.  Kahn  continued  as  Chairman  on 
^     the  Committee  on  Archival  Research,  but  wish  to  give  a  little 

more  thought  to  the  other  members. 

I  would  like  to  have  Karl  Trever  continued  as  Chairman 
of  the  Committee  on  Writings  on  Archives  and  Manuscripts.   I 
have  Just  suggested  to  Professor  Pease  in  another  connection 

y  that  I  think  we  should  have  an  anntial  report  on  record  legis- 
lation which  will  give  a  brief  s\immary  of  the  legislation 

passed  with  bibliographical  citations  to  the  session  laws  and 
statutes.   This  should  be  confined  to  legislation  sponsored 
directly  by  archivists,  but  should  include  all  sorts  of  legis- 

lation in  relation  to  record  making;  for  instance,  new  laws 
in  relation  to  recording  by  photography,  legislation  in  rela- 

tion to  papers  and  inks,  to  legislation  particularly  in  rela- 
tion to  county  recorders  and  other  county  officers.   Perhaps 

you  will  remember  the  annual  reports  on  legislation  which 
Doctor  Goddard  of  Connecticut  used  to  compile  each  year.   I 
have  not  yet  written  to  Mr.  Trever,  but  have  an  idea  that  he 
might  find  this  too  burdensome  to  do  himself.   If  he  is  willing 
to  undertake  this  work,  perhaps  he  would  like  his  committee 
expanded  or  a  subcommittee  appointed  to  coordinate  that  work 
with  the  work  of  his  own  committee.   I  think  Mr.  Trever 's 
report  is  an  extremely  important  one,  and  although  I  think 
it  could  and  should  be  expanded  to  include  other  materials, 
it  is  my  understanding  that  he  had  a  very  short  time  in  which 
to  do  this  work. 

Doctor  Posner  is  discouraged  over  the  work  of  his  Com- 
mittee on  Archival  Training.   This  committee  had  planned  to 

f^ing  out  a  manual  which  could  be  used  be  persons  training 
personnel  in  the  care  of  local  records.   I  think  the  personnel 
of  his  committee  was  unfortunate  if  the  committee  was  to 

change  its  emphasis  from  the  training  of  professional  archi- 
vists to  the  training  of  persons  who  would  be  working  with 

local  records.   The  present  membership  of  the  committee  has 
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has  experience  in  training  professional  archiyists  but  rery 
little  experience  with  local  records.   I  have  written  to  Mr. 
Posner  that  if  he  felt  that  he  could  not  continue  as  Chairnan 
of  the  committee  that  I  might  appoint  Mr.  Burt  of  Connecticut 
as  chairman  and  Mr.  Posner  on  the  committeeand  that  possibly 
we  might  change  this  to  a  committee  on  local  records.   I  also 
sxiggested  Mr.  Herman  Rqbinton  as  a  possible  member  of  the  com- 

mittee if  we  change  it.   Until  I  hear  again  frog  Mr.  Posner 
I  shall  not  make  any  appointments  on  that  committee. 

Doctor  Posner  has  indicated  that  he  would  like  to  remain 
on  the  Committee  on  Archival  Buildings  and  Vaults  and  also  on 
Writings  on  Archives  and  Manuscripts.   I  think  he  is  a  very 
appropriate  person  for  both  of  those  committees. 

The  Committee  on  Uniform  Legislation  I  think  should 
remain  as  it  is. 

I  have  asked  Doctor  Buck's  advice  about  appointments  from 
the  National  Archives,  as  there  has  been  such  a  turnover  in 
personnel  there  the  last  two  years  that  I  do  not  feel  competent 
to  make  appointments  from  that  institution. 

I  would  suggest  that  for  the  present  we  merely  invite 
the  chairmen  to  serve  with  the  understanding  that  I  would  like 
suggestions  for  memberships  to  their  committees  from  them,  and 
that  other  appointments  of  committees  and  also  of  chairmen  will 
come  later.   If  you  think  it  better,  however,  to  wait  until  I 
have  my  complete  list  compiled,  use  your  own  Judgment.   In  other 
words,  for  the  present  I  am  desirous  of  having  the  following 
chairmen  reappointed: 

^ 

Archival  Buildings 
Collection  and  Preservation  of 

Materials  for  the  History  of 
Smergencies 

Tiling  Iquipment 
Honorary  Membership 
International  Relations 
Membership 
Nominations 

the  retiring  member 
Public  Relations 
Publication  Policies  of  Archival 

Agencies 
v^  Records  Administration 
^  Research 
Training  of  Archivists 
Uniform  Legislation 

v^  Writings  on  Archives  and  Manu- 
scripts 

Capt.  Victor  Gondos,  Jr. 

Herbert  A.  Kellar 
Mrs.  Virginia  Gambrell 
Solon  J.  Buck 

Appointment  later 
Philip  C.  Brooks,  Chairman 
William  D.  McCain   (Is  he 

of  the  council  this  year?) 
Appointment  later. 

Appointment  later. 
Smmett  J.  Leahy,  Chairman 
Herman  Kahn,  Chairman 

Appointment  later. 
A.  R.  Newsone,  Chairman 

Earl  Trever,  Chairman 
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Doctor  Brooke  quastions  the  publication  of  the  new  model 
law  on  archival  establiehments.   I  am  inclined  to  think  that 
this  should  he  published  with  an  explanation  that  this  is  a 
model  law  for  one  type  of  archival  establishment  only;  namely* 
one  which  is  an  establishment  which  must  combine  all  the 
historical  agencies  into  one  institution.   I  think  Philip 
Brooks'  comments  might  well  form  the  basis  for  this  explanation. 
Possibly  Mr.  Newsome  might  like  before  the  law  was  published  to 
submit  alternative  paragraphs  to  cover  the  point  where  an  in- 

stitution is  to  be  set  up  as  a  particularly  archival  agency. 
Personally  I  doubt  if  there  could  be  such  a  thing  as  a  model 
archival  law.   For  instance,  we  studied  the  earlier  published  m^^^kkU 
law  for  the  oontrollnM  public  records  and  found  that  in  places 
it  was  contrary  to  Illinois  legal  procedure  and  in  other  places 
we  already  had  laws  in  detail;  for  instance,  laws  relating  to 
the  reconstituting  of  records  in  case  of  loss  of  the  original. 
We  therefore  decided  not  to  pass  this  law,  and  quite  by  accident 
found  that  the  Legislative  Council  had  got  hold  of  a  copy 
somewhere  and  were  about  to  introduce  the  Imn*  We  were  of 
course  able  to  squelch  this  before  it  got  to  the  actual  stage 
of  being  introduced,  but  if  we  had  not  found  it  out  in  time, 
we  would  have  been  saddled  with  a  law  which  would  have  either 
confused  record  making  in  the  state  or  have  been  declared 
unconstitutional.   I  do  not  think  that  it  does  any  harm  to 
publish  proposed  model  laws  if  an  explanation  is  made  that 
this  is  merely  a  sample  of  the  types  of  features  which  should 
be  considered  in  drafting  a  law  which  will  be  applicable  to 
local  needs.   I  ajn  not  sure  but  what  the  proper  procedure 
would  tio^rSe^to   attempt  to  word  the  law  but  rather  to  give  a 
rather  detailed  statement  of  the  features  which  such  a  law 
should  comprise.   Not  being  at  the  council  meeting  I  do  not 
know  what  action  actually  was  taJcen  in  this  matter,  but  from 
the  minutes  suppose  that  it  was  decided  that  the  law  should 
be  published. 

Since  the  letter  to  the  President  about  the  American  Com- 
mission for  the  Protection  and  Salvage  of  Artistic  and  Historical 

Monuments  in  Surope  has  already  been  sent,  we  need  not  take 
further  action  upon  that.   If  it  should  have  been  signed  it 
should  have  been  signed  by  the  former  President,  not  by  the 
new  President.   Mr.  Blood  reports  that  there  seemed  to  be 
some  differences  of  opinion  about  the  advisability  of  this 
resolution,  and  since  I  was  not  present  I  would  not  want  to 
be  involved  in  the  action  that  actually  was  taken. 

I  am  in  hearty  accord  with  the  suggestion  that  a  Commit- 
tee on  Publicity  be  set  up.   I  think  we  will  get  better  results 

if  we  do  have  this  a  one-man  committee.   I  will  have  to  think 
a  little  bit  about  this.   Mr.  Brooks  mentions  notes  for  publi- 

cation like  Weston's  Record.   From  my  own  contact  with  them 
I  find  the  editor  to  be  very  anxious  to  Include  news  notes. 
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H9  has  already  published  one  rather  extended  news  note  of 
the  Illinois  ArohiTei  which  he  saw  somewhere  and  asked  per- 

mission to  reprint.   I  would  like  more  suggestions  about  this 
and  also  who  should  prepare  the  notes.   I  think  if  Ur.  Trever 
will  be  willing  to  do  that  in  connection  with  his  work,  he 
might  be  perhaps  the  logical  one  to  do  it,  or  perhaps  the 
Secretary  of  the  Society. 

I  will  write  later  on  other  suggestions  made  by  Ur.  Brooks. 
I  do  not  know  how  it  works  in  the  Society  of  American  Archivists, 
but  in  the  National  Association  of  State  Libraries  with  which  I 
am  more  familiar  than  with  any  other  society,  the  Secretary  is 
really  the  main  person,  and  the  President  to  a  large  extent  is 
guided  in  plans  by  suggesticms  made  by  the  Secretary.   That  is 
certainly  going  to  be  true  this  year  in  our  Society. 

There  is  one  other  point  that  I  wish  to  raise  here;  namely, 
that  I  am  anxious  to  g;et  a  first-class  committee  on  program 
and  am  very  much  at  a  loss  for  ideas  as  to  who  would  be  good 
for  that.   Can  either  Doctor  Brooks  or  Doctor  Cappon  give  me 
any  help  in  this? 

Sincerely, 

President 

men  :1k 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUOHKa  T»  V  "I  r»  1  r>il  <I  JB«»I«  JBNK« 
•  ICnCTARY  OP  STATI  AND  STATC    LIBRARIAN  JJOOOIDOSr        ^^t         Xwf^O  ADULT    IDUCATION 

MAROARrr  C.  NORTON ARCHIVKS 

CHARLOTTK  RYAN 
CXTBNSION    SBRVICK 

HARRirr  M.  SKOOH 
OINKHAL  RIPSRKNCI 

HKLENK   H.  ROGERS 
ASSISTANT    STATI    LIBRARIAN 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 

University  of  Virginia  Li"brarjr Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Please  cast  my  vote  as  a  member  of  the  Council 
in  favor  of  the  election  to  membership  of  the  per- 

sons listed  in  your  letter  of  December  11,  1943. 
Mr.  Allen  P.  Hoard  is  Manager  of  what  used  to  be 
called  the  Ikory  Becord  Preserving  Company.   I  do 
not  know  that  they  have  ever  changed  their  name. 
I  notice  you  left  his  position  blank. 

I  also  approve  the  donation  of  a  complete  file 
of  the  American  Archivist  to  the  National  Library 
of  Peru  and  authorise  you  so  far  as  I  as  a  member 
of  the  Council  am  concerned,  to  teike  proper  steps 
to  see  that  this  file  is  presented  through  the  proper 
channels. 

I  also  enclose  a  check  for  my  dues  for  the 
coming  year. 

Sincerely, 

Presidlint 

men  :1k 
Inc. 



31  Doccaabar  1^43 

mes  ifeiraaraft  G.  liorton.  Archivist 
Illinois   State  Librux^ 
Sprin^fioli,  Illinois 

Dear  liss  I'iortonj 

Siiioe  rocsipt  of  jrour  lettor  of  Dooetabor  13  I  hwro  writtmi  to  th* 
TBrious  persona  you  nared  aa  chaimen  of  corinittoes  for  1944  to  notify  then  of 
their  appointmoirt.     I  ha  to  recoivad  a  fow   naplioa  with  suggeatiojis  of  ̂ jacbera 
to  eeirvo  on  cortaln  comdttoea. 

Coirdtteo  on  Ardiival   3uildins8t  (loiKioB  hao  proposed  Smot  Poaner, 
gll ] ian  J.  Vail  3diroQv«n,  Loon  do  Vsilingor,  Jajaos  ii.  Downoflt  and  Charloa  M. 
Gates   (aa  per  your  su^^iastion) . 

'.foinberdiini   Hiilin  Brooks  writes  that  ho  agrees  -oith  you  as  to  the 
wiadom  of  changirx];  tho  porgonnel,    "but  I  wonder  if  you  and  aha  would  agree  to 
p<wtpono  its  of fectivenoss  for  anothar  yoar.     I  got  started  so  late  on  -Oie  n»B»— 
beraiiip  ampnign  this  year  that   I  would  feel  a  bit  eabarr&saed  to  supersede  the 

meabera  so   soon.     I  am  afraid  they  mlgjtt  feel  I  didn't  consider  thorn  satisfact- 

ory....  ir  Blood  or  Mos  I'orton,   or  both,    foel  tliat  he  oliould  be  suporsodcd 
iftiis  tinw  that  is  agrooable  to  no,  although   I  would  be  glad  to  havo  him  con-- 

tlnuo." 

rjoordK  .'^xLr.inistn'.tion:   Iraahy  propooos  Holen  Oiatfiold,  Capt.    ..Uj-ne 

C.  GroTor  of  the  Adjutant  Gonertil's   Cffice,  ""ar  Tept.    (tentativo,  sinco  I  ia- 
fornad  Loahy  that  Groror  is  no  loni;er  a  rocbor  of  tho  Society,  althou^  ho  ox- 
pressed  a  desire  last  Juno  to  rejoin),  F.  IL.  Root,  Custodian  of  Records,   Toot— 

inf^ouGo  Zloctric  u.   .'anu:":-cturinf;  3o.,   tuid  Horbort  0.   Brayer,    xvov  State  Arch— iTist   of  Colorado. 

Conndttee  on  Unifora  Legialationi  I  havo  written  to  Dr.  Kevsooo. 
Regarding  Iho  nodol  state  archival  law.  Dr.   Paape  returned  the  text  to  ro  with 

the  snggestioa  that  Dr.  Newaone  or  •oaieoBe  else  prepare  an  introductory  stat«— 
msnt  to  be  published  with  tho  text.     I  acKit  iha  toxt  back  to  Nenssoms  and  ex- 

plained that  Paape  bad  returned  it  to  bo}  I  also  Infonaed  Flewsoins  of  the  su^ 
gestions  xnade  by  you  end  Brooks  and  stated  that  I  thought  he   (Ijewsocie)  is  the 

b««t  person  to  write  -the  preflatory  paragraphs. 

Honorary  Msabordhipi  Tou  will  note  in  Ihe  ndnutes  of  the  Council 
that  this  conjcittee  is  to  consist  of  tho  president,  vice  president,  and  secretary 
of  the  Society - 

Publication  Polioieai  Ds  Valinger,  viio  has  been  thalrmn  of  this  eoar- 
mittoe,  advisod  in  his  last   report  that  ihe  coBsittee  bs  aospsaded  for  -the  dura- 
tloa.     He  had  eolleetsd  ■one  data  from  Tarioua  state  arohlwal  agencies  but  ds- 
oidsd  that  war  coaditloos  and  post  war  plans  would  rsadsr  sash  data  obsolsts 
tor  say  praotieal  purposes  in  the  isnsdiats  ftrtars.     thers  Is  a  brief  Bsntlaa  of 
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da  Viallnger*a  •ugga«ti<Mii  in  ny  raport  as  aaoratary. 

Publicity t  ̂ OB  «a  dlBCuaaod  this  new  coQndttee  at  the  Council  oeatr- 
iiig»  it  «aa  suggaatad  that  it  would  ba  advantagaotta  to  have  aoma  eoinpatant  paz^ 
aon  in  fairly  oloaa  proximity  to  the  aaerartary.     At  the  tima  I  had  in  mind 

a&rria  H.  Williaca,  in  chargs  of  nanu£5c:dpts  in  the  University  of  Virginia  Lib- 
rary.    Mr.   yillicxis,  hovravar,  heia  just  left  to  take  a  poaition  in  the  Peabody 

^latitute  Librury  in  Baltioore  and  thoirt  is  no  ouo  olao  hero.     He  oay  etill  ba 
a  poaaibility,  o specially  since  he  will  bo  near  flaahington.     Boforo  he  got  hla 

nev  job  I  aouiided  him  out  on  the  nscttar  and  ha  azpx*ea8ed  an  ixrterest  in  it. 

Institutional  Archivaai  this  is  a  now  coiaaittoo  authorised  by  the 
Council  aa  the   result  of  a  auggestion  of  nine.     You  will  find  aonie  dioou salon 

of  the  Idaa  in  lay  aocretary'a  report,  pp.   ir-6,  10*11,  and  in  tho  minotea  of 
Council  for  Noveciber  16.     I  tfaiak  it  would  ba  adviaabla  to  have  on  thia  covanitr- 
taa  persons  ropreeenting  differant  kinda  of  iziatitutiona,   e.g.,  business  firma, 

chui'di  ardiivos,  educational   institutions,   fratomal  orgcjilztrtions,   etc.     Vfith 
regard  to   possible   coopoitttlon  wltli    Special  Libraries  Aosociation,   it   go  happetai 

iliat  "Valtor  Ffeiuadorfor  of  Colui.ibia  University,  a  moabar  of  our  Society,  ia  now 
vice  preeideiTt  of  SUi  and  will  bocozne  president  in  June,     fie  oxprossed  hia  kaaa 

interest  in  "Uie  general  idea  of  this  comndttoe  of  tor  the  business  meeting  at 
Prtnceton.      I  t^iiiilc  ho  would  be  an  excollont  x^orson  for  -UiIq   coi.T3ilttee.     An- 

other person  xiiio  occurrod  to  no   is  Thorns  H.  Spencs,  Curator  of  tho  Historical 

Foui'idation  of  tlio  Prosbyteric-n  ijid  ."eforriod  Churd'os,  J'ontraat,  Iv'orth   Carolina, 
an  important  dopcsltory  of  dmrdi    ixscords.      Another  iroosibility  in  this  field 

is  Ihimas  ';.  Znike  of  t]ie   Quaker  Collection,  llavorfcrd  Collogo  j  or  Rov.  Ihoiaao 
T.  McAvoy  of  ̂ btre  I>uae  (Catholic   records).      In  iho  busiiwss  field  are  \Tllliam 

D.  Ovornan,  "Tthel  Scholfield  of  Hev  Yoii:  City,  and  a  now  member  Garould  A. 
Sabin,  recently  apuointed  archivist   of  tJio  Colorado  Fuel  d  Iron  Co.  —he  rai^tt 
consult  vdtJi   ITorbort  r, .    Drayoi-j    Ginco  bothi    of   Uion  Mre    'i:.  Donvcr.     'IT^ero   ic 

also  Tr.    Root   of  tho    'ostingliouso  Con^mny,   Pittsbur^i.      I'll  oond   other  sug- 
geetiona  a  Vji-L  l.^ter. 

1  i-OtjiTXi.-.,    Clh    Krjiupl   Tifcotir^:    I  a^ron  v.ltfi   you.  th^t    V.  ir;    conr:dt '.  et; 
ou^i  to   be   appointed  oorly .      'To  hn-vo    i-oceivod   fcvtr  invltationr,   for  thia  saoot— 
Ingi   Denver,  Albany,  Harris  burg,  rjid  Colijnbus ,   Ohio    (the   lart   nrj">od   tc  tenta- 
tive). 

I  Imve  sent  to  Profbssor  Pease  tJie  reports   of  four  conrdttees  of  laat 

yeai'  vdth   tho  roquoct  thcl  th  07   bo   published  in  tlie  January  innue  of  the  /ouna— 
all  Archival  Buildings,  Training  of  Awlilvlsts,  -Venborahlp,  and  International 
Relations.     Dach   contained  significant  Inforraation  end  ideas  viilch   ah. ould   be 
arailAble  for  our  oambera  and  othara  to  read. 

Aa  the  ninutaa  indicate,  oxir  Society  haa  bean  invited  to  send  a  rep— 
reaerrbative  to  the  Tenth  Cbilaen  General   Gclentific  CongreGS  i:i  Trmtiago  to  be 

held  in  January.     At  Philip  Brooka*   suggestion  I  have  nrrltten  to  the  State  De— 
partmsnt  to  act  Aether  througji  diplonntic  channels  we  can  aak  Dr.  Lawrence 
Qjmalrd,  Cxiltural  Attadii  in  Santiago,  to  act  as  our  ropraaentative.     Thia 
ai>pointniant  should  bo  nade  by  you  as  president,   T  nn  sure,   but   I  took  the  liberty 

to  proceed  on  Brooks*  advice  daeo  the  tine  ia  short  before  the  nseting. 

iith  boat  Tilahoa  for  tho  new  year. 

Cordially  yours, 

Laatar  J.  Oappon 

8«e rotary 
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Mist  IiBJrga.ret  Norton,  President ^ 
Society  of  Amerlean  Arcfaivlats, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Ulas  Nortont 

I  am  aneloeing  herewith  a  revised  list  of  !sez£bers 
sad  Bubseribers  to  the  Society.     I  eun  sure  you  vill  find  this  list  use- 

ful, and  I  will  make  it  a  point  to  supply  you  with  subaequeai  rsTislona 
as  well  as  with  new  lists  as  we  ask  for  them  from  the  Banta  Coiapany. 
Nsw  that  the  meribership  ean^iaign  is  over  for  the  past  year,  there  pro^ 
bably  will  not  be  so  nuoh  change  in  persoamel  althou^,  because  of  war 
conditions,  neny  changes  of  (suldress  have  to  bs  made. 

I  shall  write  to  lir.   Burt  to  infora  him  of  his  appointinant  as 
Chairman  of  the  new  Conunittee  ou  Local  Records,  ajid  explain  to  hin  that 
it  is  a  substitute  for  the  fonner  Committee  on  Training  of  ArchlTists. 
As  you  suggest,  it  may  be  well  to  get  his  acceptance  as  Chairman  before 
other  r-.enibsrs  are  appointed  to  this  conmittee.     I  think  I£r.   Robintou 
would  bo  a  Taluable  i)or8on  to  sorvo  in  this  capacity. 

I  have  received  a  letter  from  Capt.  Grondce  izrho  has  cuggoeted  the 
following  lorsonn  as  renibers  of  the  Coiraiittee  on  Archival  Buildings  t 
Charles  li.  Gates,  Leon  de  Valinger,  Will  jam  Van  Sdireeven,  Janes  E.  Downes 
and  iCrnst  Posnsr.     T'lot  being  asquainted  d^ith  our  usual  procedure,  Copt. 
Oondos  has  already  written  hiji~>self  to  these  persons.     In  view  of  Dr> 
Posner'o  conclusion  that  ha  will  not  have  time   to  serve  on  more  than  two 
eonniiitteea,   I  agree  with  you  that  it  would  probably  be  best  to  drop  his 
name  from  the  Cor.aaittee  on  Archival  Buildings,  and  I  shadl  write  Capt. 
Gondoa  to  this  effect.     Since  both  ho  and  Dr.  Posner  are  in  the  National 
Archives,  Capt.   Gciiioe  could  consult  with  hln  conveniently  ^lether  ho  is 
on  the  eoomittee  or  not. 

Utb,  Gejd)rell  has  replied  to  lay  letter  regarding  the  psrsonnol  of 
the  Coomittee  on  Filing  Squifuient.     She  has  infonaed  Ihe  that  althou^ 

she  would  be  glad  to  have  IS.B3  Nona  Lucke  on  this  Cononittee  again,  **her 
background  and  experience,"  writes  I'rs.  Gembi'oll,  "are  not  particularly 
hslpftili  in  that  her  interest  centers  diiefly  around  filing  systems  rather 
than  filing  eontedjiors,  and  die  has  not  been  associated  xrith  the  archival 

field  long  enou^  to  be  fciriliar  vrith  the  problems  presented  by  the  hst— 
•rogensous  sh^pe  and  general  f  ornat  of  archival  itsisi,  snd  ̂ e  has  ssssn- 
tially  the  sane  point  of  view  as  that  entertained  by  the  oanufacturars  of 

equlpcjonti  that  the  typo  of  rBtorial  being  i-aanufactursi  is  szcelleBt,  amd 



I. 

ilui  «eli»ti«i  tc  Ih*  pr*ULMi  is  to  girt  la  tonA  with  th«  maaof Mitaram 
awl  a«k  thMi  liiat  wotild  b«  uS**  for  ardilrM.*  / 

Mrs.  Oajakr*!!  vonld  iar«f«r  Moscne  on  1h«  OoBonlt-U*  nor*  ffjiHIlT 
than  Am  Is  vtih  state  ar«U.tss.    flha  has  suKgratsd  Laoa  4s  1l0iagsr  aad 
nillaB  iBA  iehxssvsn*    Slass  Wtti  of  thsas  bmb  hsTS  toan  ur^;^«nd  Iqr 
(kpt.  dsi^ss  for  his  OwHlttsSy  Z  think  It  voold  ba  v«U  JM^hsfs  both 
oa  Mrs.  OskabraU^s  Oondttas. 

to  <tiMt«  again  trom  Mrs*  (lai*r«ll*8  Istt^r,  "Zn  agr  opinion^  tlis  bast 
thought  |hloh  has  avar  boon  giT«i  te  solotion  of  a  spaaifis  staraca  proiasfa 
in  tha  iVihiTal  fiald  has  baan  Ifiss  Barton's  ossf  ant  I  mm  aura  aha  ma»t 
ba  f\MBiliar  aith  thoaa  in  tha  fiald  Ao  •xm  latarastad  in  ifais  aublsat.     I 

voold  ba  nora  than  plaaaad  to  hava  any  Mnifcara  of  -tha  aanaittaa  A/m  As 
■ig^t  think  amuroprlatei  anl  ha:va  «rltt«i  in  datail  niraly  ta  aoggast  that 
ainaa  tha  aaxt  paint  to  ba  takm  «p  is  tha  typa  of  aquipaMk  osad  in  Stete 
ArahiTOS,  I  iliink  it  would  ba  adranfeagaoaa  to  salaat  aoawHtaa  aonbara 
froD  State  ArahiTiste.  ** 

Ton  vUl  bo  interaatad  to  know  that  tha  lad¥  aho  has  boon  kaapii« 

tha  books  of  tha  Soaiaty  is  idss  ttury  A.  <ILTani»'alM>  aas  foraaxly  Dr. 
Boyd's  saaratery  at  tha  Hiatorlaal  Sooisty  of  Pomtsylvania.     I  baliara 
IHss  Vary  S.  (H'vans  ia  still  oonnaatad  with  tha  Qaorgia  Oa|iartma)gtt  of 
Arohiras  ani  History.    Vi,-tii  kiniast  ragarda^ 

Sinaaraly  youra^ 

Lsater  J.  Cappon 

So«rotax*y. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stata  Library 

Springiiald,  Illinois 

Jantiary   15,    1944 
Addr*sfl  Communloatlons  toi 

Lastar  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 
Univarsity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailoHasTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Enclosed  is  a  preliminary  list  of  committee  appointments. 
It  seems  best  to  wait  on  the  selection  of  members  of  the  Insti- 
tu._ti^ji_  Archives  Committee  until  we  have  found  a  chairman.   You 
also  said  there  might  be  other  people  to  suggest  for  members. 
I  think  perhaps  it  might  be  well  to  have  this  a  rather  large 
committee  in  order  to  get  a  number  of  points  of  view  on  the  work 
of  the  committee.   I  am  still  up  in  the  air  as  to  whom  to  ask 
to  be  chairman  of  the  Program  Commit_tee.   I  have  thought  of 
Mr.  De  Valinger  or  Almon  Wright.   What  do  you  think  of  these, 
or  do  you  have  someone  else  to  suggest?   If  any  of  the  chairmen 
express  a  desire  to  have  other  individuals  on  the  committees, 
I  will  be  glad  to  add  these  people.   In  almost  every  instance 
there  has  been  a  particular  reason  for  the  appointment  of  the 
new  persons  mentioned.   However,  we  do  not  necessarily  have 
to  limit  the  size  of  our  committees.   I  think  our  Committee  on 
Program  should  be  organized  as  early  as  possible  whether  or  not 
a  meeting  can  be  held,  and  I  see  no  reason  why  one  cannot  be 
held.   I  think  we  should  have  papers  prepared.   We  may  not  know 
for  sure  until  the  last  possible  moment  whether  or  not  we  can 
hold  a  meeting. 

You  acted  perfectly  properly  in  making  arrangements  for 
the  appointment  of  Doctor  Lawrence  Kinnaird,  Cultural  Attache 
in  Santlage,  to  act  as  our  representative  at  the  Tenth  Chilean 
General  Scientific  Congress  in  Santiago,  to  be  held  this  month. 

0         Do  you  think  it  advisable  for  the  Council  to  take  action 

'i '^  this  early  on  the  place  for  the  next  meeting?   It  would  seem  to 
i  <t   '"i    —"^  that  war  conditions  would  somewhat  determine  that.   If  as 
iNA^UAvAVf^ll-Sj-Q^  seems  likely^  before  time  for  the  meeting  it  would  probably ^"•-^  ̂        be  practicable  for  us  to  go  anywhere  East,  but  impracticable  to 

get  to  Denver  because  of  transportation  difficulties.   Also, 
Denver  would  involve  longer  travel  by  a  very  large  percentage 
of  the  persons  in  attendance,  and  this  would  probably  not  be 
looked  upon  with  favor  by  the  federal  transportation  authorities 
However,  I  do  think  we  should  accept  the  invitation  to  go  to 

«_^.v4,  •-♦*^, 
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Denver  as  soon  as  possible  in  order  to  get  the  benefit  of  interest 
on  the  part  of  our  Western  members.   Unless  you  think  it  advisable 
to  take  action  at  this  time,  I  would  like  the  question  of  the  place 
for  the  meeting  rest  for  a  few  months. 

Unless  Mr.  Harris  H.  Williams  is  going  to  drop  his  interest 
in  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  as  a  result  of  accepting 
the  new  position  in  Baltimore,  I  can  see  no  reason  why  he  should 
not  take  care  of  our  publicijty.   A  second  member  should  be  ap- 

pointed for  the  committee  representing  the  Local  Committee  on 
Arrangements  for  the  meeting. 

Apparently  the  future  of  the  American  Archivist  is  the  subject 
of  considerable  concern  on  the  part  of  a  number  of  the  members. 
Quite  a  few  of  those  who  have  had  occasion  to  write  to  me  since 
I  became  President  have  mentioned  it.   Apparently  the  situation 
is  a  delicate  one.   We  all  have  great  respect  for  Doctor  Pease's 
ability  and  jvuigment.   However , there  seems  to  be  some  dissatisfac- 

tion all  around.   It  is  unfortunate  that  there  is  not  closer 
collaboration  between  the  Editorial  Board,  the  Committee  on 
Archival  Research  and  the  Editor.   If  there  is  a  question  of 
jurisdiction,  certainly  the  Secretary  should  not  be  criticized 
for  obeying  the  specific  instructions  of  the  Council.   It  seems 
to  me  that  we  have  come  to  the  place  where  we  must  decide  whether 
we  are  going  to  be  a  learned  society  or  a  society  to  further  the 
technical  aims  of  our  profession.   That  is  not  very  well  worded. 
What  I  mean  is  this.   Most  of  the  articles  in  the  American  Archivist 
are  scholarly  articles  and  as  such  a  great  value.   However ,  the 
young  archivist  or  the  archivist  of  a  small  struggling  archival 
agency,  such  as  is  the  case  in  practically  every  state,  finds 
little  practical  help  in  the  columns  of  the  American  Archivist. 
I  think  we  should  have  scholarly  articles,  but  1  think  we  should 
always  have  at  least  one  practical  article  on  how  to  do  something 
which  we  all  have  to  do.   For  instance,  as  an  example  of  the  type 
of  article  of  which  we  need  more,  I  would  cite  the  two  articles 
in  the  first  two  numbers  of  the  American  Archivist  by  Mr.  Smith 
of  the  Huntington  Library  in  which  he  described  critically  and 
from  the  standpoint  of  comparative  method  the  various  techniques 
which  he  found  in  European  archives  for  the  repair  of  manuscripts. 
As  you  know,  I  have  given  a  course  on  archives  twice,  and  each 
time  I  have  been  conscious  of  the  fact  that  there  are  many 
phases  of  the  actual  practical  workings  of  an  archives  which 
have  never  been  adequately  treated  in  print;  that  is,  from  a 
comparative  point  of  view.   Although  we  are  not  able  to  obtain 
copies  of  everything  published  by  the  British  Records  Associatii 
I  am  impressed  by  the  relatively  large  nvunber  of  articles  on 
purely  technical  questions.   I  think  one  reason  why  more  airiiiv- 
ists  do  not  offer  to  write  for  the  American  Archivist  is  that 
they  are  too  humble.   They  do  not  feel  that  they  have  the  time 
to  prepare  erudite  articles.   However,  I  have  yet  to  visit  an 
archival  institution  in  person  where  I  did  not  come  away  with 
some  really  practical  suggestion  for  a  better  means  of  doing 
some  piece  of  work.   I  do  not  know  where  the  fault  lies  in  this 

Lon 
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matter.   I  do  not  know  whether  Doctor  Pease  is  determined  to 
keep  the  magazine  on  the  level  of  erudition  or  whether  we  archi(^ 
ists  are  all  trying  to  impress  each  other  with  our  scholarship. 
If  this  society  is  to  be  a  vital  organism,  we  must  decide  what 
kind  of  a  society  it  is  to  be  and  what  its  functions  shall  be. 
I  have  just  received  a  long  letter  on  this  subject  from  Karl 
Trever  in  which  he  suggests  that  the  President  should  have  "a 
one-page  section  in  each  issue  of  the  American  Archivist  devoted 
to  comments,  suggestions,  etc.,  sort  of  a  President's  message". 
I  do  not  think  that  this  is  necessary  or  perhaps  desirable  as 
a  continuing  policy,  but  I  eun  inclined  to  think  that  possibly 
I  will  prepare  a  short  statement  for  the  next  issue  of  the 
magazine.   I  have  as  an  excuse  the  fact  that  the  telegraph 
company  did  not  give  me  an  opportunity  to  thank  the  members 
for  the  honor  of  my  election.   Possibly  I  shall  stir  up  a  hornet's 
nest.   Personally,  I  rather  hope  that  I  do.   I  think  the  society 
is  strong  enough  now  for  us  to  be  able  to  take  off  our  coats, 
roll  up  our  sleeves  and  do  a  little  slugging.   I  am  afraid  we 
are  going  to  settle  down  into  a  very  stodgy  Institution  unless 
we  are  very  careful.   What  do  you  think  of  the  idea  of  carrying 
the  discussion  of  the  editorial  policy  of  the  periodical  to 
the  members  not  from  a  critical  point  of  view,  but  from  that  of 
trying  to  find  out  what  they  need  and  what  they  want?  Doctor 
Pease  himself  has  given  us  the  opening  for  this  in  his  paper. 

Sincerely, 

Arch iv is  t 

men: Ik 
Enc. 



24  *inuary  1944 

Illinois   3t 'to   Library 
Spriu^iiQ-'^*   iilinoiu 

Dttax  Md&a  Norton t 

I  am  following  up  the  proposals  in  your  letter  of  JJauauai*y  15  ragardiug 
•OHBsittee  epjointrents   ae  rapidly  ea  I   can.     Tha  past  week  here  haa  baen  an  ox— 
•«ptio2id.lly  buay  one  in  Uniraraxiy  cuttera,  so  tluit  I  am  off  to  a  later  start  oa 

our  Society'o  iirr.-.ediate  buainoss  than  I  had  hoped.     Tha  war  records  project  iihich 
I  have  vwrkeci  on  dui'iui,  the  past  two  yaurs  la  poxiping  again.      I  nny  gst  out  to 
the  I'iddle    .'est  naxt  month   in  thia  connection  and,   if  so,   I  rtiell  try  to  arrange 
ay  itiiifiRxy  to  incluua  Sprini^i'ioid . 

I  agj-ee  with  you  tl*at  u  ̂ oaaaiti^e  on  i-rogitua  foi*  1944  ou^t  to  be   forced 
a*  soon  as  ooseible.      I  am  mire  de  Valinger  muU  make  a  fine  chairman;  he  vias  tho 
first   dicicc   for  1943,   but  at   iiie  tiiui  expected  to  be  called  into  uiilitary  eorvioe 

as  a  connd-BBioned  officer  so  he  declined  -the  appointoent  with   regrot.     I  a«r.  not  ao 
well  ciCiiiaicted  ftilli  Ali-on  i.riyit.     I  liuve  tliie   augge^'tion  to  njakdt  tiiat  it  n±ijji± 
be  veil  to  hare  as  chalnoan  soaeoae  connected  with  the  n»anscript  field  rather  -Uiaa 
with  £;,o\enir'iontal  aLrdiivoe,   bijoce  iijd  tac  precedia^J,  diairaen  of  thia  conmiittoe, 
da  Valingor  and  Burt,  are   in  the  latter  field.     An  excellent  person  w)uld  ba  Howard 

PecUifijr.     Aq  to  tliO  place   ox   Lu^oting,   I  aon't  tuink   that  need  be  uQciued  iarodiat*- 
ly,     I  should  favor  acc^ting  tlie  Columbus,  Ohio,  invitation,   since  it  is  in  the 

kiddlo    .  ost   and   yet   not  lai-  rejaovoi   irom  oui   uaatem  and  eo;-i)   of   our  aoutliom  u-em— 
baiv.     Since  this  invitatiOB  was  tentatlTe,  it  would  bo  wall  to  write  to  Or.  Liadl^ 
before  lcng»  if  the   Council  ^ould  ciociue  on  Jolumbua.     I  hope  very  i.:uc}i  we  can 

noet  in  Denver  soiae  tine,  "to  extend  our   "influeanoe"  more  into  "the  Far  Aost. 

lax)iii  your  latter  and  sono   I  hare   rocaivod  it  is  ovidant  that  Dr.    ieaaa's 
rwactiou  to   i^io   Goiincil's  diBcuesion  aixl  action  orialitorial  cattora  acd   yoi'T  latter 
to  the  various  officers  of  the  Society  have  produced  a  good  deal  of  thinking  on  Ilia 

subject  and   I  hope  it  will  load  to  i-oro  contact  bol.'ooen  tha   editor,  U\q   boaid,   and 
the  Research   Cozwnittee.      I  hare  felt  that  Dr.   Pease's  eoneoption  of  ̂ at  kinds  of 

articles  'Q]q  Attoflcaxi  ArChivijBt   *iould   include  has  been  too  narrow,   evon  allo^ring 
for  the  snail  quantity  of  artAelos  he  heia  had  on  hand.     Sinee  the  archival  profe*— 
•don  is  new  in  the  United  States  and  our  Society  includoc  persons  in  the  historiaal 
■amtseript  field  ae  well  gls  archivierts,  we  have  a  variety  of  interesta  to   aarre, 
both  technical  and  scholarly.     If,  as  you  say,  archivlata  uud  ourators  are  too 
hianULs,  I  hopa  the  CoDBnittaa  on  Raasarflh  can  change  their  attitude.     I  sea  afli^good 

rea&on  v^y  the  editor  hitoseli'  eiiouXd  not  solicit  articles »  especially  if  ha  oper- 
ates on  tiie  prineiple^  tiist  Hna  authtB-  has  bo  ri^te.     But,   if  the  editorial  boaxrl 

le  accci\led  ade^xiate   recognition  and  the  rosaardi  coacittec  is  ensouraged  to  do  its 

Job,  wo  shall  have  enou^  mixture  of  good  ndnda  to  effect  a  brooder  policy  of  pub- 
liYs.tion. 

I  like  Trewar's  proposal  of  a  "president's  page  in  the  Jooraal  aai  I  hops 
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|oa  vill  fir*  avsy*    A  fro»  ■foof  all  dlMn— ion  is  drmIi  aaadtd  sad  ou^t  to  help  i« 
«l«ar  ih«  aisosfltora.    A»i«  a«  you  say,  Or«  Paaaa'a  ova  pap^r  ha«  op«oed  tho  «ay  far 
ftttdi  a  diaonasioii* 

I  hare  vrition  to  Q&pt*  Oondos  to  ask  tha  f«rar  that  ho  dlteontlnue  Dr. 
Pos&sr  ou  iha  CocRdttao  on  Archival  Buildings.     I  oxplaiaiad  tho  adtiiation  about  tha 
valoo  of  oontinuity  of  Or*  Poiaar's  mrk  on  tho  Coianittoe  on  VritingB  and  on  tha 
ptv  Coandttaa  on  Local  Bacord«  suooeadiqg  that  on  Training  of  Archiviata.     I  xoada 
Ilia  auggaatioa  that  ha  coaatilt  viifa  Dr*  Poonar  at  thalr  xnitnal  ettuToniaDca  in  tha 
iBfcloBal  Ardaivos  lefconovor  Gosdoa  msais  PoB»ar*8  adrica  on  building  problcna. 

I  diall  writo  you  Airthar  on  cossdttoe  nottoro  as  va  got  the  poraouiel 
Ii3k9i  np.     nth  boat  viAaa, 

'  > 

Slnearoly  yours. 

Lest  or  J.  Gappon Soorotary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Presidant 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

January    27,    1944 

Address  Comznunioatloiis  tot 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailottOTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

On  th 
believe  I 
for  the  Pr 
effect  and 
to  have  on 
to  rae  are 
Leddy  Gajnb 
Marcus  Pri 
I  might  li 
If  Mr.  de 
ask  Doctor 

e  basis  of 
would  like 

ogram  Comm 
ask  him  t 
the  commi 

Herbert  Ke 
rell,  Fred 
ce,  Alraon 
ke  to  appo 
Valinger  i 
Peckham  t 

suggest  io 
to  have  M 

it  tee.  Wi 
o  suggest 
ttee .  Amo 
liar,  Chri 
Shipraan , 

V/right   and 
int.       Howe 
s   unable    t 
o   act   as    c 
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11  you 
other 

ng  tho stODhe 
P.  M. 
Howar 

ver  ,  I 
o  acce 
hairma 

ra  a  number  of  sources,  I 

Valinger  appointed  chairman 
please  notify  him  to  that 

iDersons  whom  he  might  like 
se  who  have  been  suggested 
r  Crittenden,  Mrs.  Virginia 
Hamer,  Arthur  Leavitt, 
d  Peckham.   Several  of  these 
will  follow  his  suggestions, 

pt  the  chairmanship,  please n. 

Perhaps  it  would  be  well  to  take  a  vote  of  the  Council  as 
to  the  city  we  should  select  for  the  1944  meeting,  with  the 
understanding,  of  course,  that  military  developments  may  force 
us  to  change.   You  may  cast  my  ballot  in  favor  of  Columbus.   If 
other  members  decide  on  Columbus,  please  notify  Doctor  Lindley. 
If  they  decide  on  some  other  city,  notify  the  appropriate  host. 

Sometimes  I  fee 
the  American  Archivi 
However,  I  am  sendin 
am  receiving  myself 
that  he  has  received 
not  wish  him  to  feel 
in  this  matter.  I  t 
about  the  situation, 
will  stir  up  members 
magazine.  I  sincere 
writing  the  presiden 

1  that  the 
st  is  maki 

g  Doctor  P on  the  sub 
letters  f 
that  we  a 

hink  he  hi 
because  h 
to  take  a 

ly  hope  so 
t  '  3  page  f 

matter  of  editorial  policy  for 
ng  a  mo\intain  out  of  a  molehill. 
ease  copies  of  all  the  letters  I 
ject.   I  know  from  his  letter 
rem  several  people  also.   I  do 
re  doing  anything  behind  his  back 
mself  is  feeling  rather  better 
e  seems  to  feel  that  perhaps  this 
more  personal  interest  in  the 

He  liked  the  suggestion  of  my 
or  the  next  number. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men :  Ik 



January  29,  1944. 

KlM  Ifeurgarot  C*  Norton,  President, 
Society  of  Aasrleem  kr^irimtn, 
Zlllnoia  State  Library » 
Springfield,  111. 

Uy  dear  Mies  Ik»rtojii 

I  haTB  aereral  aatterv  to  bring  to  yoizr  attention 
regarding  the  eonmittees  of  the  Society  as  a  resuH  in  part  of  aonso  eonr- 
rersations  with  Fhilip  Brooke  and  other*  Ijb  the  National  Ardiivee  this  veek^ 

Cocmittes  on  Colleetion  and  Preeerratlon  of  .Mmterials  for  the  Hietory 
of  EEorgeneiee,     Collae  G.  Harria  nhom  ha  naraed  ae  a  nsnher  of  thia  Coizr- 
Bdttee  is  nov  in  -the  Southweei  Paeifie.     I  SKggest  that  Vernon  G.  Setser, 
«he  ie  ez^aged  in  hftitorieal  work  in  the  War  Departnent  might  be  a  ̂ ood 
substitute.     You  nay  know  that  during  the  past  year  or  two  the  aetirlty  of 
iiila  eommittee  ham  eonsieied  of  a  projeet  earriad  on  by  the  staff  of  Mk« 
UsCorsdek  Historieal  Aseoeiation  «hieh  ie  taking  a  elipping  file  from  Ghl— 
•ago  daily  naxropapers  on  soeial  orgacitations  engaged  in  irar  votk.     I  feel 
ihmt  the  work  of  the  eooimittee  oug^t  to  be  expanded  in  sorae  w%y  to  tie  in 
with  Federal  and  state  aetiTities  in  tha  field  of  war  reeorde.     The  pro^ 
Ject  carried  oa  by  the  tteConniek  Historieal  Associatioa  offers  no  opportmr- 
ity  at  present  for  any  activity  by  other  nBcfcere  of  ̂ a  eoimittee.     I  hare 
(Uiggested  to  Herbert  Kellar  that  tliere  ndjf^t  be  ways  in  r^lch  hie  eonmittee 
soold  eooperate  with  the  progrsn  of  ay  eonmiittee  on  State  and  I^oeal  War  Rs— 
eords  of  the  >uusrieaa  Aasoeiatioti  for  State  and   Looal  History.     It  is  quits 
possible  tlmt  a  Ban  lite  Sgrtser  could  effect  sons  coordination  in  the  field 
of  Federal  war  z*eecrds. 

CoBinittae  on  Lseal  Records.     Irtr.  Burt  has  aeeepted  the  chairreanflhip  of 
this  couzoittee*     I  have  one  change  to  suggest  in  the  personnel  of  the  cort- 
■itiee  which  you  proposed.     i£dwin  A.  IMidLs  is  on  sabbatical  Is  aye  and  as  I 
itDdsrstand  it,  is  s^sged  in  sons  kind  of  arehlral  study  in  Itexieo  City. 
Z  am  wocdsriztg  wbsthsr  finmsth  Ba.oed  in  your  institution  soald  not  be  a  gsed 
vember  on  this  coanittee  sinse  he  has  so  many  sontac^e  with  local  sustodiaas 
of  records. 

Cooaittee  oa  ilamberihip.     ffailip  Brooks  inforiDad  no  that  sines  Janes 
W.  Ksffitt  was  on  this  eoBinittss  a  few  ]rsars  ago  and  did  not  seen  to  bs 
especially  effestiTS  in  that  position,  he  has  suggested  Lewis  0.  Venderelils 



a. 
of  tbo  QoiTdrslty  of  UL«higaB«  or  as  a  Mooni  ^ol««,  L.  Habbard  Shattuok 
•i  the  Ghl«ag*  HlatcrlMtl  8o«l«t7,  •lth«r  of  vhrnt  vould  prorldo  roprr- 
sontaUoa  froi  the  lOddlo  loot. 

ConnlttM  0»  HaidjaUoas.     HllliAa  D*  MeOaia  is  bow  in  Italy,  aal  Z 
Bvppose  It  iM  onlikalj  that  ho  vlll  bo  availablo  lator  la  tho  joar*    Slaeo 
tho  conotitutloB  proridoo  that  tho  rotiring  nvnbor  of  tho  Counoil  ohall  bo 
ohairmaa  of  tho  aoodaatlBg  oooodttoo,  wo  may  horo  to  ask  for  apoeial  aotlon 
by  tho  Couuoll  to  ttaadoato  soiooone  oloo*     Sinoo  Dr.  Badoff  will  rotlro  tho 

foUooing  yoar,  I  suppooo  ho  should  not  bo  ehooon  totaico  lioGaln's  plaoo* 

CMOBittoo  OB  Publicity.     Harrio  H.  VllllaiB  happono  to  bo  la  Omrlottoo- 
tIUo  this  wookond.     Ho  hao  aoooptod  tho  ohairDanehip  of  this  eoaadttoot  and 
I  haTO  disooBOOd  with  bin  his  proposod  aotlTltloo.     It  has  ooeorrod  to  no 

that  it  would  bo  advlsablo  to  haro  anothor  moobor  of  this  comittoot  profor- 
ably  seoeona  la  tho  Rational  Ardiiwos,  siaoo  that  iBstitotion  is  such  on  ia- 
pertaat  ooator  of  laf  ormatioa.     ISioro  is  also  ilio  adv&nta^o  that  proximity 
to  BaltiiBoro  would  mako  it  pooslblo  for  Ur.  YSHliaas  to  confer  with  the  other 
aoabor.     Folloalag  tho  susgosticm  of  Fhillp  Brooks  and  Ife^rl  Trevor,  I  should 
like  to  propose  Urs*  Elizabeth  Haaor  for  this  position* 

Conalttoo  on  Interna tloaed  Relations.     I  happened  to  see  Gaston  Litton 
in  the  Iiiaitlonal  ArdhiTOS.     From  lay  eonrorsatlon  wllh  him  I  beliowe  he  coold 
be  persuaded  to  eontiaao  as  Ghairaaa  of  this  eotmnittde.     I  boliere  it  would 
bo  hl^ly  desirable  to  hare  hla,  sixjso  he  has  outlined  an  oxoellent  prograa 
for  this  oonmittoo.     It  is  diffioult  to  find  poo;)2.o  directly  inkerestod  la 

thia  field  lito  are  also  noTsbers  of  the  Society.    ̂ 3hat  would  you  -think  of  1tn» 
Igaes  d*ArauJo,  ia  ardor  to  prorido  a  direct  contact  in  latia  America?    Lii- 
iea  suggested  a  naa  la  the  History  DepartmeBt  of  Bbrtfawostera  Ifaiwersity 
(I  osa*t  reoall  his  naae)  who  has  taken  I.   J.   Cox's  place.     Ihis  inan  is  act 
a  zBonber  of  the  Soeioty,  but  Idtton  -thinks  he  would  be  interested  to  Join. 

I  ̂ all  write  you  again  as  soon  as  further  doyolopnonte  have  occurred. 

Slnsoroly  yours « 

Lester  J.  Oapp^ 

Soorotary.  * 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stata  Library 

Springfiald,  lUinoii 

February   3,    1944 
Addrvas  Communloatlona  toi 

Lastar  T.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univaraity  of  Virginia  Library 

Charlottaavllla,  Vliginia 

1/ 

Dr.  Lester  J.    Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Uhiversity  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  report  on  the  personnel  of 
the  committees.   Please  make  the  following  changes  in  accord- 

ance with  your  suggestion: 

For  the  Committee  on  Collection  and  Preservation  of  Materials 
for  the  History  of  Emergencies,  please  substitute  for  Mr.  Collas 
G.  Harris  Mr.  Vernon  G-.  Setser. 

Committee  on  Local  Records.   For  Mr.  Edwin  A.  Davis  sub- 
stitute Mr.  Kenneth  Blood.   I  hesitate  somewhat  to  appoint  Mr. 

Blood  because  he  is  not  only  on  my  staff  but  is  one  of  four 
other  members  of  my  staff  who  are  members  of  the  Society. 
However  he  is  a  live  wire,  and  I  believe  will  be  good  on  this 
progra.Ti . 

Committee  on  Membership.   Substitute  for  Mr.  James  W. 
Moffitt  Mr.  L.  Hubbard  Shattuck  of  the  Chicago  Historical  Society. 

Committee  on  Publicity.   Please  add  the  name  of  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Hamer  to  this  committee.   I  wanted  to  place  her  on  this 
committee  but  hesitated  to  propose  it  because  you  had  indicated 
that  it  might  be  well  for  Mr.  Williams  to  be  on  the  committee 
alone . 

Commi  t 
Mr.  Gaston 
Relati  ons . 
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with  South 
I  am  a  1  i  1 1 
on  this  com 
known  Mrs. 
might  cause 
the  Interna 

tee  on  International  Re  la 
Litton  as  Chairman  of  the 
For  the  moment  I  do  not 
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to  appoint  Roscoe  Hill  of 
tee.   He  probably  has  had 
American  archivists  than 
le  dubious  about  the  appo 
mittee.   The  comments  of 

Ignez  d'ArauJo  would  indi 
some  feeling  in  Brazil, 

tional  Business  Machines 

tions.   Please  reappoint 
Committee  on  International 

seem  to  be  able  to  find  the 
ed  on  this  committee.   I 
the  Department  of  State  to 
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other  members  of  the  Society 
intment  of  foreign  members 
several  Brazilians  who  have 
cate  that  her  appointment 
She  is  now  connected  with 

Corporation  and  is  not  a 
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Government  employee.   You  may  recall  that  the  Council  raised 
the  question  of  honarary  membership  for  certain  "^outh  American 
archivists.   Doctor  Buck  very  wisely  pointed  out  that  we  need 
to  be  very  cautious  about  such  matters  because  of  possible 
reactions  from  our  Department  of  State.   It  is  my  feeling 
that  it  would  be  laawise  at  this  time  to  appoint  one  South  American 
out  of  all  those  from  a  niimber  of  South  American  countries  even 
though  she  might  be  a  member  of  the  Society.   If  Mr.  Litton 
wishes  to  appoint  the  Northwestern  man,  tell  him  to  go  ahead. 
I  do  not  recall  his  name  at  this  time,  either. 

Nominations  Committee.   Please  circularize  the  members  of 

the  Council  for  advice  on  what  to  do  about  appointing  a  chair- 
man for  this  committee.   I  should  think  in  this  emergency  it 

would  be  all  right  for  the  President  to  go  ahead  and  make  the 
appointment,  but  then  again  it  might  cause  criticism.   There- 

fore, you  had  better  hold  up  all  appointments  to  that  committee 
until  we  get  this  problem  settled. 

Sincerely, 

President 

VwC'C^ 

men : Ik 



Feb.   4j   1944. 

Kiss  Ifergarot  C.  Norton,  Fresidont, 

Society  of  /'r.oricQJi  -.rchivi&ta, 
Illino5.8  Stato  I.?.brary, 
Springfiold,  111. 

Dear  Idas  Norton: 

Sinco  I  last  rrote  70U  I  havo  reeaivod  a  letter  froB  Dr. 
Rlchcrd  B.   I.>Drrl8,   n  copy  of  vhlch  I  enclose.      I  had  an  opportunity  to 

dl»«n3S  ?.'x3iTi8*   3Xi^j03ticr.  rornrding  ar.  adrlaory  body  on  Municipal  /jrehivw* 
of  the  Society  rith   Hiiliy  Brooks,   Clirer  1?.   Holiros  and  Qaston  Litton,  -who 
are  fsMlicr  rith   t)-.o   sitr'atlor  in  Few  7cr!c  City.      It  t%9  HoIbos*   sugfree— 
tion,  which  tho   rest  of  us  tliou^t  c  f^ood  ow) ,  that  the  Society  establish  a 

Coinrlttae  on  '^jr.icipal   ̂ rchi V93?»?ilch  would  ba  cor^omod  with  th«  •«hole  fiald, 
and  davoto  -art  of  fts  Rtt(?ntion  to  the   situation  in  Rev  York  City.     It  «&s 
folt  that  a  special  eorsJ-ttse  on  that  problam  alone  might  seem  to  bo  too  nai«h 
la  tho  ne.ture  of  n  presstiTo  jroup,  and  that  the  prestige  of  tho  Society  vould 

bo  iDoro  effective  by  srting  throuf^  a  general  consnlttee  on  municipal  arehi'V»«< 
Such  a  corrriitteo  night  contain  one  or  ttro  meiAero  from  Net?  York  City  or  Row 
York  State,   like  Arthur  Pound,  Herroan  Robinton  and  Richard  B.  ISorris.     Kisa 

Rebeccti  R?jnkin  represents  tho  inttitutional  n»aiberahip  of  tho  Hiuni«ipal  Rof— 
orenco  Librpxy  of  Few  York  City,  but  slnso  rfie  i«  in  the  center  of  tho  pie— 
ture  it  •srn.8  felt  that  tho  connittoe  ni^t  do  more  good  if  aho  were  not  a 
n:eiit)5r,      /norther  person  3r,'?p;nstod  r^s  Profeesor  Jjeonanj.  D.    TJiito,   of  the 
Univoraity  of  Ghicaqo.     He  ie  not  a  manber  of  tho  Socioiy,   but  he  udght  be 

very  rruch   intereotod  in  the  situation  in   'vew  Ycrk,   pind  I  jin  sure  he   ie 
gonornlly  eoneemoci  w^th  municipal  arohivea  in  connection  with  hie  intoroata 
in  the  field  of  AdniniatratiTO  History.     At  praaout  ve  liave  very  fov  maidMrs 
vhe  are  dixeotly  intorostad  in  thia  virgin  eirehival  field.     One  of  our  nov 

maiBbera  ia  Miaa   Boatriee  Deofaer,  ̂ J'«hiTi9t  of  the  City  of  Portland,  Oragon. 
I  ahall  be  much  interested  in  your  reaation  to  thia  auggoation. 

Dr.   Broolcs  haa  giren  no  a  copy  of  hia  latter  to  ytm  of  Fabruary  2 
gardiag  your  report  of  1942  as  Ohairraaa  of  tho  Subeocaiittes  on  Archives  of 
tha  Ameriaaa  Hiatorioal  Aaaoolation  CoBndttea  on  Hisiorieal  Souraa  Uiatarlala. 
I  gathered  froa  hia  latter  that  your  report  aoniaina  a  nudbor  of  atijnulaiing 

aaggoationa  Ti^ieh  could  ba  carried  further  by  thia  3ociet'y'di7o&xnittee  oa 
Publia  Ralationa.     Laat  year  thia  ooEXBittea  under  the  cfaaimi-initfiip  of  Idea 
Hanie  Mian  aboehov  got  off  on  a  tuigent  alth  regard  to  tha  colloetlon  c£ 
aar  raaorda  in  tha  aiataa  #iieh  to  a  largo  axtant  dupliaaiad  tho  work  ahich 
haa  boon  dono  durijqg  the  paat  tvo  yeara  under  the  auapleaa  of  tha  Hatioaal 



Conndti**  oo  th«  Oaw wwtiwi  of  OBlturad  ftMoar—  vlth  eon  fiznaolal 
mqppUl  ̂   ib*  Social  SoImms  Woiifcr*  CwomU  la  *  gnst  vhitii  «m  B«d» 
to  no.    I  thoo^i  it  od^i  bo  holjpfid.  it    Z  ooiiXd  road  toot  roport  tad 
on  tho  suggoatloas  to  tho  Ctoiaolttoo  on  PaKlie  Rolatlozii  this  yoar.    AX-- 
thoui^  'flilA  ooaBDiittoo  hao  boon  ia  ozistoaoo  for  a  monbor  of  yoara,  appareittV* 
ly  It  baa  lurvor  aaooo^pliahad  voxy 

I  have  a  further  ausgeetloa  to  cake  with  regard  to  the  ehairnwaAip  of 
tho  OMBditee  on  HonlBatloDS*     It  occurred  to  me  that  ve  nl^t  perhaps  aac 
goat  to  tho  Coazeil  that  sin«o  Dr.  UeOkiB*  tho  retiring  meaber  atad  thereforo 
aatomatieally  the  chalrnzua  of  the  Conndttoo  on  Kcadnatioiiflt  is  ororseaa,  that 
the  Tlee-Preeldent  of  the  Soelety  nlgjht  bo  i^E>ointod  in  hia  plaoe  ainoo  hia 
tons  of  offieo  ends  at  tho  sane  tine  and  he  quite  probably  voold  not  bo 
aradnated.     I  think  thaao  «mrifl%flhn  apply  oopoolaXly  to  Jtilian  P.  Boyd  aa 
Tioa-ftvoident  slme  hia  work  <m  tfciia  edition  of  JtffOraon's  Yritinga  aill 
talce  BOfltJI^  2iio  tljae  and  I  doubt  #iether  he  tonld  consant  to  be 
for  that  reason.     Ibero  Eiay  be  some  ohjeotione  to  -ttiis  propoeal,  and  Z 
ply  nake  it  as  ooa  possible  solirtlon  to  tho  problsa*. 

Dr.  Aloxandor  J.  ̂ 11  has  infonood  rao  that  ho  will  be  unable  to  aarro 
as  a  loecibdr  of  thft  Coimittoo  on  Filing  Squipnont  beeaase  he  has  net  been  In 
good  health. 

I  ac  writing  to  tho  nombore  of  tho  Coimell  to  ank  for  the  eonaoasan  of 
opinion  on  the  plaee  of  tho  8th  annual  msetingf  I  an  also  submitting  a  Hot 
of  resent  applloanta  for  momborahip.    Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  this  letter* 

Sineeraly  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 

Secret  ai*y« 



February  11,  1944. 

man  Ifergarat  C.  Norton,  Praaident, 
Society  of  American  Ardiivista, 
IllinoiB  State  Library, 
Sporingfidd,  HI. 

Ify  dear  Kiss  Nortoni 

I  have  a  few  natters  to  report  in  eonnoetion  vlth 
•onstdttee  personnel.     Herbert  C.  S<^ulz  of  the  Huntington  library  Mys 

that  he  does  not  I'oel  hio   axi^erienco  mid  knowledge  qualify  him  for  eer— 
▼Ice  on  the  Courr.ittee  on  Filing  Equiprneut.     I  shall  be  glad  to  ha-^e  a 
fuz*ther  suggestion  from  you  for  this  eonmittee*     Leon  de  Valiuger  has  de- 

clined the  appoirrtrnont  as  Oiainnan  of  the  Frogran  Conmittee  bacause  of 
pressure  of  aiiclitioiial  work  in  tiio  Delaware  Hall  of  Records  and  a  eon- 
tinuance  of  his  part-tiraa  sraduato  stiidy,  tharaforo^-I  have  wirittea  to 
Howard  Pockham.      Llisa  Suda  L.   Bane  has  declined  appHiintcent  to  the  Maor- 
beralilp  Cotnnitted.      I  aiii  aakin.^;  Ibillp  Brooka  for  further  nooinatioxifl* 

Dr.   3rooka  liaa  raieed  tlie  ques-tion  of  valiat  the  Society  night  do  to 
tatensify  tlio  interest  of  the  War  Production  Board  in  Ihe  presenratlou 
of  hietorical  i..sLnuseripts  and  other  cziteriala  v^idi  may  be  earelttssly 
destroyed  in  the  course  of  the  i»per  salrago  canpaign.     Nearly  two  years 
fligo  the  Contiittee  on  Consor'/ation  of  Cultural  ileaovu>J03  clietributed  10,000 
ooyies  of  a  broodside  on  this  problea,   but  tlio  paper  shortage  did  not  mat- 

erialise to  any  great  extent  at  tiiat  time.     Now  that  th  o  shortage  is  ser- 
ious, tiie  CCCR  is  no  longeu"  in  exietenco. 

I  should  like  to  pass  on  to  you  the  suggestion  that  you  as  ?roaident 
of  tho  Society  oight  write  a  letter  to  the  y&r  Production  Board.     Dr.  Brooka 
nay  Bond  you  aor.io  furtlier  infomntion  on  tho  paper  sal^go  canpaign.     He 
enclcocJ  a  quotation  fron  tho  annual  report  of  the  Canadian  Hiutortcal  As- 

sociation on  this  rxittor  \diidi   I  an  fonmrding  to  you. 

'  It  Beams  quite  likely  now  that  I  shall  make  a  trip  through  part  of  ths 
■Lddle  vest  in  tho  last  week  of  Fsbmary  and  the  first  veek  of  Uaroli.     Z 
shall  have  to  be  back  in  Chariot tesrille  for  the  new  socnester  beginning 
U&r^  6.     I  ejo  hoping  I  can  arrange  to  go  throu^    S  pringfield  in  orier  to 
see  you,  and  according  to  a  vory  tentative  sdiodule  at  present  I  hope  I 
san  be  in  Springfield  on  Saturday,   March  4,   on  iny  w^y  bask. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon, 

Ens.  Seeretary. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaiat  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Sprinfrfiald,  Illinois 

February   11,    1944. 

Address  Communioations  toi 

Lsster  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univarsity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChftilottMTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary- 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

As  you  suggest,  it  might  be  helpful  to  have  an  Advisory 
Committee  on  Municipal  Archives.   In  accordance  with  your  sug- 

gestions I  would  like  to  appoint  Doctor  Richard  B.  Morris, 
Chairman;  Dr.  Arthur  Pound,  and  Miss  Beatrice  Decker.   I  would 
also  like  to  have  Professor  White  on  the  committee,  but  I 
believe  if  he  is  not  a  member  I  cannot  under  the  constitution 

appoint  him  to  a  committee.   I  don't  seem  to  have  a  copy  of 
the  constitution  at  hand  (may  I  have  one?).   It  is  my  recollec- 

tion, however,  that  officers  and  I  think  also  committee  members 
must  be  members.   Possibly  Professor  White  would  consider  join- 

ing the  Society,  since  he  has  spoken  before  and  knows  a  nvunber 
of  members.   Certainly  liis  field  of  interest  should  bring  him 
very  close  to  us.   Possibly  our  Membership  Committee  could 
handle  that. 

I  have  only  the  one  copy  of  my  1941  report  as  Chairman  of 
the  Sub-committee  on  Archives  of  the  American  Historical  Associa- 

tion.  Since  you  think  it  will  be  of  interest  to  you  I  am  enclosing 
it  in  this  letter.   I  would  like  to  have  it  returned,  however. 

Why  not  pass  on  to  members  of  the  Council  your  suggestion 
that  possibly  the  Vice  President  of  the  Society  be  requested  to 
act  as  Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Nominations  in  place  of 
Doctor  McCain.   I  think  we  should  at  least  circularize  the  Council 
for  their  ideas  as  to  how  to  handle  this. 

Please  cast  my  ballot  in  favor  of  the  acceptance  of  appli- 
cants for  membership  as  listed  in  your  letter  of  February  4,  1944 

Please  appoint  Doctor  Grace  Lee  NriL^tc  of  Minnesota  on  the 
Committee  on  Equipment  to  take  the  place  of  Doctor  Wall.   I  am 
sorry  to  hear  that  he  is  still  ill.   His  illness  has  lasted  so 
long  that  I  am  afraid  that  it  is  more  serious  than  I  had  realized 
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Recently  two  numbers  of  our  American  Archivist  seem  to  have 
disappeared.   They  are  October  1938  and  October  1940.   I  have 
two  extra  copies  of  April  1938;  also  several  extra  copies  of 
January  1942.   Would  it  be  possible  to  make  an  exchange  for  our 
missing  numbers?   If  you  do  not  think  that  is  a  wise  policy, 
do  not  hesitate  to  say  no. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men  :1k 
Enc . 



F«bruaz7  15»  1944. 

I&SB  Ifeurgarat  C.  Itorioa*  FrMideofc, 
8o«l«t7  «i  ftwrlw  ArAivl«l*« 
XlliBols  5tai«  Liljiary, 
Sprlcgfield^  m. 

Dear  Itlst  Hortoai 

Ihis  ia  to  ••taoid.adg*  r^wif*  of  yonr  Uttvr  of 

Foliruary  Hth  and  ihe  carbon  copy  cf  your  report  as  «*^J[;™«  <»^^«» 

Bab-Oonilttoo  on  Ar^irm  of  th»  kM.k*m  Ccwttt**  «i  Ri^eviMl  »• 

Kateriala  for  1941.     I  aa  ouro  this  report  will  bo  helpff  *<>  ««•  ̂  

writing  to  the  chainam  of  ©or  Cfonnittoo  OB  Publl»  aol«tiom.     I  mmiX 
reiuiit  the  report  to  you  in  due  tlr». 

To  date  I  hav»  hoard  from  Boyd,  Brooks,  Buck  tmd  Kadoff  regarding 

the  Aoico  of  location  for  the  8th  ennnol  laettlag.     Rtdoft  ̂ J^*^^ 

one  *o  fcvoro  Harriaburg.     Dr.  Buok  .ays  he  le  -On  the  fwee    a«  
b*- 

tvMn  Harriaburs  and  GolmnbuB  and  has  oakod  lao  to  serve  as  hie  pxwy 

ualBg  my  otm  diaereticn  in  the  mttor.     T?ith  your  vote  aad  aJJio
  alao 

f<»r  OoUmbo*  mmhtmn  aaiorlty  la  ftrror  of  th«*  lAtf.    »  **  5+SI^*- 
that  Herbert  Keller  :aill  also  favor  ColumbtsB.     I  think  I  hod  bat

ter  vrlXm 
to  Dr.  Idialley  in  the  swur  ftiture. 

with  resaid  to  your  ndeeing  copies  of  ̂ «^  /ja^effl  Arngily^tl/.  ̂  

am  aorry  that  Ootobor,  1938  ie  out  of  print.     I  W  »««PP^y /<«  ][?*;* 
oopy  of  Oetobw,  1940,  and  I  flhall  ̂   ̂ rf  «J««  *•  ̂ *^*T^  •^  ̂ T^' 

1938  in  exoliaoge  since  it  ia  alto  out  of  print.     I  ma  •ending  
jou  i»o 

OvioWr,  1940  eopy  unter  ««p&nte  «QTer. 

aiaMraly  yourt, 

Lester  J.  Ceppoo 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaiat  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stata  Library 

Springfiald,  Illinoi* 

February    15,    1944 

Address  CommuniosUons  toi 

Laiter  J.  Cappon,  Sacrataiy 

Univariity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChuIottssvilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Ca-onon  : 

It  would  be  very  helpful  if  you  could  plan  to  include 
Springfield  on  your  scheduled  visit  to  the  Middlewest.  If 
you  have  to  be  in  Charlottesville  by  March  6th,  however,  you 
cannot  make  it  if  you  are  here  on  the  4th.  It  takes  a  long 
time  to  change  railroad  stations  in  Chicago  these  days  and 
trains  are  so  badly  off  schedule  that  I  doubt  very  much  if 
you  could  make  any  kind  of  connections.  If  you  will  write 
me  more  about  your  itinerary,  perhaps  I  can  help  you. 

Possibly  you  could  schedule  your  visit  here  at  the  begin- 
ning instead  of  at  the  end  of  your  trip.   If  you  are  coming  by 

way  of  St.  Louis,  the  first  trains  getting  to  Springfield  in  the 
morning  from  St.  Louis  are  the  Abraham  Lincoln  on  the  Alton 
Railroad  and  the  Green  Diamond  on  the  Illinois  Central.   Both 
get  here  approximately  at  a  quarter  to  eleven  if  they  are  on 
time.   The  Green  Diamond  has  all  seats  reserved,  even  the  coach 
seats.   The  Alton  road  is  the  handiest  to  the  Archives  Building. 
Both  trains  take  approximately  90  minutes  from  St.  Louis. 

Leaving  here  for  Chicago  there  is  a  two  o'clock  train  on 
the  Alton,  also  one  a  few  minutes  later  on  the  Illinois  Central. 

Of  course ,"  these  would  not  interest  you.   The  only  train  out  of here  later  in  the  afternoon  is  the  Ann  Rutledge  on  the  Alton 
which  leaves  at  6:18  and  arrives  in  Chicago  about  9:30  P.M. 
This  goes  in  to  the  Union  Station.   I  believe  you  have  to  change 
stations  for  the  Chesapeake  &  Ohio  whichever  road  you  go  on. 

If  you  are  coming  down  from  Chicago  the  early  trains  on 
the  two  roads  leave  Chicago  between  8:00  and  8:30  and  arrive 
in  Springfield  around  noon.   The  next  trains  leave  Chicago 
around  11:00  and  arrive  sometime  after  3:00.   The  most  popular 
trains,  also  streamliners,  on  both  roads  leave  Chicago  about 
4:50  and  arrive  in  Springfield  about  8:00. 

Probably  it  would  be  necessary  for  you  to  spend  the  night 
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in  Springfield.   The  Abraham  Lincoln  and  Leland  Hotels  are  our 
best  hotels.   It  is  advisable  to  make  your  train  and  hotel  reser- 

vations in  advance. 

Please  let  me  know  your  plans  as  soon  as  possible,  because 

if  you  do  not  come  I  may  go  to  Chicago  the  week-end  of  March  4th, 
If  you  could  possibly  manage  it  that  way  it  would  be  nice  if  you 
could  spend  Friday,  March  3rd  here,  and  then  go  up  to  Chicago 
with  me  on  the  4th.   However,  I  do  very  much  want  you  to  visit 
Springfield  to  see  our  Archives,  and  this  trip  to  Chicago  is 
not  one  that  I  am  very  much  interested  in.   It  is  a  Regional 
Conference  of  Librarians  which  I  am  attending  more  as  an  excuse 
to  get  to  Chicago  than  for  anything  else.   Therefore,  if  you 
still  find  Saturday  the  most  convenient  time  to  come,  come  right 
along. 

I  have  not  yet  given  consideration  to  committee  appoint- 
ments in  place  of  Mr.  Schulz  and  Miss  Bane.  I  will  write  you 

on  this  point  in  a  few  days. 

I  am  a  little  at  a  loss  to  know  what  you  have  in  mind  that 
I  should  write  to  the  WPB  in  relation  to  the  paper  salvage 
campaign.   We  are  rather  glad  of  that  here,  because  a  number  of 

the  departments  are  taking  the  time  to  weed  out  their  corres- 
pondence files.   So  far  as  I  know,  no  department  is  using  this 

as  an  excuse  for  destroying  actual  records.   Please  give  me 
further  ideas  on  this  subject. 

Sincerely, 

President 

c^  V^JZTc;*,^ 

men : Ik 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Maigarat  C.  Norton,  Praiidant 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

February   24,    1944 

Addr*ss  CommunlcationB  toi 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

CharloH*«TilU,  Virginia 

{U. Kkay^ 

^"K 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

After  consultation  with  Dr.  Howard  Peckham,  chairmafi  of  the 
program  committee,  I  wish  to  appoint  the  following  members 
of  that  committee  to  serve  under  Dr.  Cappon:   Philip  M,  Hamer, 
Herbert  Kellar  and  Miss  Alice  E.  Smith  of  the  State  Historical 
Society  of  Wisconsin.  If  the  Council  decides  to  go  to  Columbus 
please  add  Mr.  Harlow  Lindley|Xo  the  list  of  committee  members. 

After  thinking  over  the  problem  of  the  chairman  of  the  nominat- 
ing committee  and  re-reading  the  constitution  I  can  not  see 

that  legally  there  will  be  any  way  of  nominating  officers  for 
the  next  year  in  the  absence  of  Mr.  McCainn*  except  by  nomin- 

ations from  the  floor  at  the  meeting.   It  seems  to  me  that 
possibly  the  best  way  of  handling  this  would  be  to  have  the 
secretary  canvass  the  membership  by  mall  as  is  usually  done 
by  the  chairman  of  the  committee,  and  to  report  a  tabulation 
of  the  suggestions  to  the  business  meeting.   I  see  no  reason 
why  it  would  not  be  proper  to  appoint  a  committee  of  one  to 
assist  the  secretary  in  canvassing  the  members, 

I  think  we  should  also  plan  to  submit  an  eunendment  to  the  con- 
stitution to  take  care  of  the  situation  in  the  future,  and 

suggest  that  you  draft  such  an  amendment.   I  question  whether 
Dr.  Boyd  in  his  capacity,  as  vice  president,  could  properly 
act  as  chairman  of  a  so-called  nominating  committee;  however, 
I  believe  he  could  if  he  were  willing,  act  as  your  delegate 
in  the  matter.   Perhaps  by  the  time  we  have  heard  from  other 
members  of  the  Council  some  better  suggestion  will  come  forwaini, 

\   Philip  Brooks  has  suggested  that  Arthur  E.  Young  and  Jessee  E, 

v'*^'*'^  Boell  of  the  National  Archives  have  current  experience  with 
the  problem.   Neither  are  members  of  the  Society  but  Mr,  Brooks 
thinks  that  they  would  be  willing  to  Join.   I  would  suggest 
that  you  sound  these  two  out  on  this  subject.   I  think  we 
should  have  a  National  Archives  representative  on  this  committee 
if  possible. 
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Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon  February  24,  1944 

Thank  you  very  much  for  the  oopy  of  the  October  1940  Issue  .  « 
of  The  American  Archivist.  My  oopy  of  the  April  1956  sent  .f,t^^^^ 
In  exchange  should  reach  you  shortly.  Tidi'f 

I  am  looking  forward  to  your  coming  to  Springfield  In  the 
near  future.   Personally,  I  would  like  to  have  you  come  at 
the  time  you  originally  planned  to  be  here,  but  if  possible, 
a  day  earlier  than  that  so  you  will  be  sure  to  make  your 
Ohlcago  connections,   I  do  not  now  think  I  will  go  to  the 
meeting  in  Ohlcago. 

Sincerely, 

President 
mon:w 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stata  Library 

Springfiald,  Illinois 

March   2,    1944 

Addraai  Communlosttona  lot 

Laitar  J.  Cappon,  Sacxatary 

Univariity  of  Virginia  Library 

CharlottaivllU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon 
c/o  Mrs.  Jesse  Cappon 
2376  North  Sherman  Blvd. 
Mllwaxikee,  Wisconsin 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

We  will  be  looking  for  you  Saturday.   If  you  get  a  chance, 
drop  me  a  line  as  to  what  train  you  will  come  in  on,  emd 
what  time,  so  I  can  meet  it. 

The  Archives  Building  closes  at  noon  on  Saturday^  aad  /^a 
the  first  trains  in  from  Chicago  arrive  at  practically 
the  same  time,  i.e.,  about  ten  minutes  of  12:00  on  both 
the  Illinois  Central  an4  the  Alton  Railroads,  which  are 
several  blocks  apart,   It  will  be  difficult  for  me  to 
meet  you  unless  I  know  which  train  you  will  be  coming 

upon. 

If  we  miss  connections  I  sTiggest  that  you  first  try  to 

reach  me  at  the  Archives  Building  by  'phone,  number  6611- 
extension  598.   If  you  do  not  reach  me  there,  wait  until 
about  a  quarter  after  12:00  and  call  me  at  my  home.   My 

home  'phone  number  is  5376.   I  will  then  meet  you  with  my 
car  and  we  will  go  out  and  have  lunc^  together. 

Please  do  not  feel  that  you  are  keeping  me  from  doing  any- 
thing which  I  really  wanted  to  do.   There  is  the  conference 

in  Chicago,  but  I  was  very  much  dreading  the  train  trip 

over  the  week-end  and  I  am  really  glad  that  I  am  not  finally 
having  to  go.   I  am  looking  forward  to  seeing  you. 

Sincerely, 

VW<>j^<5>i..^>jr  C.  VVc^^T^i^ 

men  :w President 



March  3,  2.944. 

M  L'.rjjnrot  C.  l^rtoH,  Arablrlsty 
ZUlnoiB  Stat*  Zlbrmry, 
8|rl«gfl9ld«  niiaois. 

^r  dMT  MU«  MortMit 

llrtt  Z  mxt  to  t«ll  yra  hov  hmIi  I  caJoyDd 

you*  kiad  hwpitallty  All*  I  «u,  la  Sprli«fi«14  lurt  tetnrday. 
Z  nlflh  «o  had  opportnnity  worm  nftrnt  t«  discvs*  Ham  problaas  of 

the  Soci<9ty  by  -vol'''    ?>'''  .'OHt:-i   i^-thSt  ttuUi  liaTlng  to  dopMld  npm correspc.  .doi:c.». 

Ihe  train  vas  qalto  late  arrlTlqg  at  AltoK»  tat  oqr  fHonda 
«oz%  there  to  meet  me  cusd  thoy  took  oa  oa  to  St.  Loulo  Sosday 
lag. 

Iho  Gooaell  xB«nt>«ra  from  ihom  I  hava  haard  on  th*  qaaatla* 
of  #iKt  to  do  aboot  tho  Hofldnatiag  CSoamltt<}o  hava  offox^  mub  a 
variety  of  proposal*  that  tharo  aoama  to  bo  no  alaar  agroanant  «tt 

ita.t  ttaalA  bo  dcoa.     Or.  Back  wriio*  that  it  ia  his  opinion  "Siat 
the  Cotmeil  la  folly  authoriaad  to  taks  ajay  ataipa  that  it  nay  daam 
QBOoaaary  to  doeJ.  vith  a  situati<m  that  ia  not  prorldad  for  is  tha 

Coaatitutioa.*    Ba  auggaat*  that  tha  Caimell  ac^orlsa  yoa  ta  ap-> 
point  tha  dia5rE3Ba  of  thla  eooRlttaa  aad  that  it  alao  proposa  that 
aoe  of  the  throo  exrProaidaafea  of  tha  Society  al^t  properly  be 
•elected. 

I^a  toy  sLad,  tha  boat  susgartloB  haa  cons  fron  Julian  Boydt 

that  T»B  stiak  to  the  letter  of  tho  law  \i':l\\  .''::;Cai:i  u^    rialrinn  of 
tha  conndttoe.  ^o  a-i»ui*  ijoiib^.^'j   x."  -^^3  5<jc.- -.'■!./  noi  oj»  tha  Council 
aoold  than  be  appoiatiMl  to  tha  aoBadttaa  aal  aoald  arigimte  aad 

^u*ry  throu£^  oil  of  ita  aork*  paihapa  rafiarriag  thair  daaiaicna  t« 
■KULa  for  hla  i^proval.     If  this  proaadara  vara  atartad  at  oaaa  it 

adchi  ba  poaaihla  to  abtaia  HaGtaia**  Tota  bafera  tha  Munml  aeetiag. 
Z  faal  that  -Siia  ia  a  Tory  pvaatiaal  irapoaal  aad  doaa  aot  inrolT* 
aakii«  HaOala  to  raa%k  ia  ordar  that  aaaaaaa  alaa  tmj  ha  alAixma. 
1  da  aot  fiaTor  referring  tha  quaatimi  of  final  oouinBtioaa  to  tha 
aaofcera  of  tho  Soaiaty  by  aikil  baaanaa  I  baliars  the  retiurns  would 

ha  vary  lialtad  aad  «a  would  aot  ha  atnh  batter  ofx   l'i?..i  by  tryiag  ta 
tora  orar  tha  qEaaatiaa  to  tha  Soaiaty  at  its  srin\r°il  uDclinr;.     Z  riiall 
ba  glad  to  hoTO  yonr  ftarthor  cdrlco  oe  Sil-.:  i.urpley.xr.^  q-ientioa. 

>i.  i  :..:uiy  thaaka  for  yotar  kiadnaaa  Aila  I  was  ia   Spriagfiald^ 
Z  ranaia 

Cordially  yoora. 

Laatar  J.  Oappaa 
Saaratary. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Prasident 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

March   14,    1944. 

AddrasB  Communloationa  toi 

Lester  T.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  o{  Virginia  Library 

ChatloHMvilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

You  may  change  my  vote  to  Harrisburg  for  the  next 
maeting  of  The  Society  of  American  Archivists.   I 
rather  had  a  feeling  that  Dr.  Lindley  prefer  we 
should  not  come  this  year. 

I  am  inc 
and  that 
nominati 
of  the  S 
Dr.  McCa 
as  vice 
with  Dr. 
chairman 

give  thi 
a  little 

lined  to  be 
we  should 

ng  committe 
ociety  not 
in  could  th 
chairman. 
McCain  I  m 
subject  to 

s  further  c 
later. 

lieve 
leave 
e  and 
on  the 
en  del 
Or,  if 

ight  n Dr.  M 
onside 

that  Julian 
McCain  as  c 

appoint  two Council  to 

egate  one  o 
we  can  not 

ame  that  pe 
cCain's  wis 
ration  and 

Boyd  is  right 
hairman  of  the 
other  members 
the  committee, 

f  these  to  act 

get  in  touch rson  as  vice 
hes.   I  will 
send  suggestions 

;   My  secretary  says  that  I  am  getting  low  on  Society 

X   l/;^''«-V'     stationery.   Evidently  I  have  written  more  letters 
'      \   than  I  should  have.   Could  I  have  a  little  more  please? 

Your  visit  was 
you  were  here, 
staff  were 

such  a  hasty  one  that  I  can  hardly  realize 
Miss  Rogers  and  so  many  of  the  Library 

in  Chicago  that  week-end  that  I  had  no Bi/aii  were  in  onicago  \>aa.\>    weeK-ena  taat,  ±  uaa  au 
opportunity  to  offer  you  any  hospitality  at  all  as  I 
would  like  to  have  done.   However,  there  will  probably 
be  another  visit. 

m 
c 
n 

Sincerely  yours, 

EHfiSIDENT ^ 



{^xch  Zip  1944. 

Mtw  ■argaret  C.  VcT%mL0  ArAiTist* 
mttin^i  St«t«  ULtenury* 
Bprin^iriCLUi*  HI. 

Daar  iS.ss  Uortoni 

SiaM  ilM  mioriij  of  -&«  Gooaoil  has  aov  Tot«d  i«  iMld  tli« 
Ittfrtk  Aamal  m— ting  of  ih«  8o«l»ty  at  Ffaurrlslnarg,  Pbl,,  J  nm  vrttiag  ttt4sj 
to  Dr.  SylYMtar  C*  Stsvaua  to  Istfora  hin  of  tbie  d«ciBioQ  and  to  fini  otft 
«b«ther  ve  can  go  aiiead  sith  t«ntaiiiw  plena. 

lias  Alico  £.  SHitb  has  daoliasd  to  sdrv«  on  ilia  Prognua  Ciiiittx  ajad 
X  haTa  'Jilttun  to  H<)wguxl  r&o:!:2iaJii  to  aak  him  Tor  Turther  suggasiimui* 

A  fev  days  ago  I  rcMMivad  a  V-toail  l^itor  from  wminm  D.  iie<3al».     Fron 
his  l«itar  I  gathorad  that  ha  uay  hava  aomo  chazMM  of  att^sding  th«  a«Ki 
anal  naatlng  azid  irafera  H*rrl»barg»  probably  bocouao  he  axpaats  to  ha  !■ 
lagtoa  b7  that  tiisa.     liaviitg  hacuni  from  him,  I  an  glad  theft  «a  h«f»  daaldad  i» 
procaed  with  tho  Boainatiag  GaamLttae  aa  uaual.     I  on  writing  MoCala  tedagr  to 
reidni  hla  that  he  la  autooiotically  <2iainxaa  o£  the  MaDiiiieti^.QMlttoa  «id  Xm 
mtik  uiiathar  he  prafora  to  hava  tho  oth«r  tvo  ixtsbara  taloa  thSy^Pafeonai bility 
for  tha  vork  of  tha  Caaaittao* 

You  vlll  bo  glad  to  know  ̂ acb  both  Leonard  D.   <«iita  and  Arthur  Pooal  h«vo 
aooeptad  appoiiMuwat  to  tho  CoBi&ittao  on  Uunieipal  Arohlvae.     Dr«  foveoA  tnPmm 
w»  that  "I  am  laariug  ny  poot  aa  State  Miatorian  on  tha  lat  of  April  tn  mktartol 
kistoriaol  vozic  of  aaoihor  kind*  and.  eo  you  ray  not  vnnt  na  in  that  pax*ilo«lar 
■Idte*     ilovaTory  I  shall  bo  glad  to  sorra  you  in  the  canaa  otheraiae."     Z  tklaik 
It  will  be  vail  to  hara  hlai  oa  the  Coonlttee  flfcattsvor  his  official  poaitioa  !■• 
X  av  ourloua  to  ksov  ytxmt  his  aov  job  la  to  be. 

I  an  aandicg  you  undor  oapar»to  ooTar  aouo  noro  stationary. 

Sinaoraly  your a, 

Lostor  J.  Cs^pon, 



i^trll  6,  1944. 

MLw  ilu>sftr»t  C.  8ortoB»  ArriiiTltft, 
ZXllBois  &t«t«  Litamry, 
8pringfittld»  minoig. 

Dmr  KlM)  Hort«ai} 

X  hsT«  r»««Btl7  r*c«lT«d  a  letter  fron  Proflsssor  tUlin 
T«  But«hln»on  of  -&«  Qtaiwralty  of  Chloogo  as  Ghalmai  of  Ih*  1944  Prr- 
gran  GoBinitttta  of  -tixm  ̂ meariJtt^n  Hietorloal  Asaocdjatloa,  aacprasalBg  th«  hep* 
-thst  the  Soalsty  of  Am&rlaen  Ar^JTisto  vlll  m^ert  Joiatly  vlth  th*  A.HJL* 
AGGcLn.     Ho  vasis  to  bav*  tha  uane  and  addrwm  of  thtt  Qialnian  of  this  Joljat 
aaaaioB,  and  I  aa  vritlag  for  xour  adyiea  on  the  nattar*     SIboo  tha  C«n- 
Tratlon  vUl  noet  in  Ulixioia,  it  oocorrBd  to  oe  that  £t  woold  ba  appro— 
prlaia  aad  a|HnBitag«<n»  to  ba.y  a  prognua  on  tha  aubjaot  of  Xooal  ardiiTBa 
la  ralatiim  to  3tata  ardbl-roa  or  -Oio  State  arehlraX  prognoR*     Sa  ad^t  gat 
Mr.  Bttri  or  — aona  alaa  oa  tha  Cdonittoe  on  Local  Baeorte  either  a«  Qiaiir- 
■em  of  ifaa  seeeioa  or  >«  a  epeaJoer  en  tha  prograa*    Vtie  is  Just  i 
tioa  oa  ray  pari.     I  feel  it  ie  a  aabijoet  that  neede  aor*  eaphaala. 

aiile  at  the  ffatiosal  Ar«hiTo«  last  aeek  I  had  a  tariof  eoaferenee  vith 
daetea  Littoa  resurdiag  the  pereoonel  of  hia  Ooaadttee  oa  laterrartioael 
latione.     fhil  Brooka  alae  gsva  toi  the  beaeftt  of  kia  edrlee.     Ae  follt 
iag  peoplo  aere  propoaed*  all  of  triioa  are  not  aauhare  of  IJie  Soeietj,  hot 
rkll  hopes  to  iaiaraat  -thea  la  Jeftsiast  ProfeeacHr  ZrriaK  A.  LeooBTd,  Oe^ 
partswnt  of  Boaaaee  laagtages,  Osi-varsit  j  of  UL«higaa|  ProjnMaor  Jaaes  F. 
Slag,  Hapartmaat  of  History,  Sorthaesteni  ad.a»z«ityi  Dr.  Xaaraae<[  rfawrtrd, 
Oaltozal  ittaehe,  Aaerlean  ■Btaaeey,  Seatiage,  Chile {  Profesaer  Sa^  Sleltar 
Departaest  of  aistery,   Itaivoraity  of  Califoritla»  BertMley*     lliere  i*  ao 

rula  ef  the  Society  «tii«lix«i<itiiisir'^'ooae  idia  sarae  oa  eemittees    to  be  a«r> hers.     Z  do  aot  like  to  see  a  CeoBlttee  eoaposed  alaost  ealiialy  of  aoa 
BVBherv,  but  et  prBseat  ao  are  rather  ap  agaiast  it  ia  the  field  of  this 
aeBBdttoe.     Inaidanially  ]>r.  Baais^  iho  prrrioasly  served  oa  this  Cooaittsa 
kaa  reeeatly  reeigaod  frea  the  Society  ia  order  to  redoes  his  obligations. 

I  aa  aDeloaiag  harevith  a  list  of  the  Gonsittass  ef  the  Soeiety  and 
their  pareoanel  to  data.     Aa  I  told  Ton  ia  Spriagfleld,  lotltsr  Bassdorfar 
sesspted  the  Qudraaaihlp  of  the  Coeadttee  oa  Zast^stitnal  Ardiiaes.     Ify 
*sstera  tri^  daiayad  mj  reply  to  his  letter,  aad  Ups  aaitiag  for  sngsMr^ 
tioBS  trtn  hia  regarding  the  peiaoanel  ef  tJae  Ceaadttae. 

I  have  reeeiTsd  a  reply  ftron  Sylvester  K.  Stevsoa  idle  eocteaded  the  iar- 
vitaUea  to  the  Soeiety  ta  nest  ia  Harrisbarg  oa  Mhalf  ef  the  Peaasylaaiia 
Historieal  Soeiety  and  the  Pasi^jlvaala  rsdenctiaa  ef  Historlsal  Seeleties. 



X  UH»l»  «i««t  irgiiBlirtHM  «ai>»  ilia*  te  9«»«Mi  aai  ̂ •vlU  «i|« 

t>t— ipfUtSqa*    With  kind  ragftrte^ 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUGHES 
•  KCRETARY  OF  ITATE  AND  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELCNE   H.   ROGERS 
ASSISTANT   STATE    LIBRARIAN 

April   14,    1944. 
JESSIE  JENKS 

ADULT   Education 

MARGARET   C.    NORTON 
AftCHIVIS 

CHARLOTTE   RYAN 
KXTKNBION     tCnVICI 

HARRIET   M.   8KOGH 
OKNERAL    RSPinaNCK 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Sgcretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  CaPpon: 

Enclosed  is  an  order  for  three  volumes  of  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
for  the  University  of  Kentucky  Library. 

Please  send  literature  on  The  Society  of  American  Archivists  to 
Mr.  Albert  H.  Schneider,  P.  0.  Box  592,  Arcadia,  California.   Mr. 
Schneider  is  a  man  who  specializes  on  repair  of  county  records, 
working  throughout  the  Pacific  Coast  area.   He  has  Just  sent  me 
a  very  valuable  article  entitled  "Observations  on  Filing  Heal 
Estate  Maps".   This  article  appeared  in  greater  part  in  the 
January  1944  issue  of  the  National  County  Officer  magazine.   He 
also  writes  other  articles  on  the  care  and  preservation  of  records 
for  this  magazine.   I  am  trying  to  get  him  to  join  The  Society  of 
American  Archivists. 

I  note  the  vacancies  on  our  committees.   Unless  you  think  it  is 
too  early,  I  would  like  to  appoint  on  the  auditing  committee, 
Phillip  Hamer,  Chairman;  Christopher  B.  Coleman  and  Edna  Jacobsen, 

Collection  and  Preservation  of  Materials  for  the  History  of 
Emergencies-   I  believe  I  will  let  this  committee  rest  as  is. 

Piling  Equipment-   Neither  Mrs.  Gambrell  nor  I,  seem  to  be  able 
to  find  experienced  people  for  this  committee,   Tou  spoke  when 
you  were  here  of  the  possibility  of  getting  Arthur  B.  Young  or 
Jesse  B.  Boell  to  join  the  Society  and  then  be  appointed  to  this 
committee.   Has  anything  been  done  along  that  line? 

Institutional  Archives-   Has  Mr.  Hausdorfer  indicated  other  people 
whom  he  wishes  to  serve  on  his  committee?   I  notice  you  have  marked 
Thomas  Spence.   I  do  not  know  who  he  is.   I  suggest  for  other 
members:   William  Overman,  Hev.  Thomas  T.  McAvoy  and  ̂ |M^  Stephenson. 
However,  if  Mr.  Hausdorfer  has  other  ideas  that  is  all  right  with  me. 

The  committee  on  International  Relations-   I  am  agreeable  to  the 
appointment  of  any,  or  all  of  the  persons  mentioned  in  your  letter 
of  April  6.   It  is  desirable,  but  I  believe  not  essential,  that 
committee  members  be  members  of  the  Society.   Tor  any  other  com- 

mittee I  would  feel  that  non-members  should  not  be  appointed.  How- 
ever, these  men  are  outstanding  men  in  the  field  of  international 

relations  and  if  they  are  willing  to  serve,  I  think  should  be 
appointed. 



-2- 

Dr.  Loster  J.  Cappon April  14,  1944 

»/ 
Nominations  committee-   In  addition  to  Ur.  McCain,  I  would  like 
to  suggest  Mr.  Harlow  Lindley  as  vice  president  and  Mrs.  John 
Trotwood  Moore  as  the  other  members  of  the  committee.   Both  have 
been  members  of  the  Society  from  the  beginning  and  are  familiar 
with  the  personnel. 

Program  committee- 
Mr.  Peckham. 

I  am  awaiting  further  recommendations  from 

I  hops  the  plans  to  hold  the  meeting  at  Harrisburg  will  go  through. 
Please  let  me  know  when  jou  hear  from  Mr.  Stevens. 

m 
c 
n 
I 

Sincerely  yours* 

PRESIDENT 

Ends.  2 



AprU  15,  1M4. 

Ms0  Ikursurtft  C  Mertoa,  WHvict, 

XUlaol*  fttai*  Libnur.      ̂    ' 

Z  hftT*  j«0t  hMTd  firom  SjlrmUat  X.  Stdrani  that  it  i» 
•Sr*«aU.tt  with  •TexTOB*  ooa»em»d  tbat  thm  tth  Ajannal  a»«iliiB  itf  Mor  S««l«i7 
\m  h»ld  vi  H«rri«lNurg,  Br.  ihrooi^  ihm  inrltstloa  «f  -Omi  PcaasylvNila  Bl»- 
iorlMl  A80««i«ti«B  a3id  tte  PonaaylTaBla  IMwradlai  of  Bi«i«riMa.  So«l«il«i. 
St«r«a»  iaforiM  ras  th«t  "PHBMjlTanla  1«  «aterldag  «■  m  mitmmtn  plaa  fsr 
ooBiMiratlBg  ih«  300th  •mlf^nuj  of  tte  Urih  of  ttlliaui  F«b  m  Ortobtr 
M**    B»  aaggMrtt  th*r«for«  that  it  would  Iw  prtfavmbis  to  hold  oar  aootlns 
mrlj  la  Bofr«Bi>or.    Z  oee  ao  dhjootioM  t^thlo  pr«pooBl»  oad  X  Ihlirik  «o  on|^ 
to  aoot  «fe  sMh  tJjM  as  oaits  tho  ooimnjl||iiiio  of  tho  pooplo  la  Barrloknarg* 

X  havo  writtw  to  fimmrd  POfkhoB  to  aoggoot  that  W.  loil  KnodcUa  ho 
iBolodod  la  tho  PrognuB  Co—fttoo»    Iho  Sooloij  has  folloood  tho  poUof  of 
imlvdiwi  i»  tfaa  Prosraa  Ooonlttoo  tho  Ghainaa  of  that  Coaodttoo  of  tho 
Tlooo  joor  la  erdor  to  oarry  oror  idoaa  idd.«k  ai|^  bo  roaowidOKOd  for  i 
ourfoat  prosraa*    I  an  omro  Doot^  TnakJim  would  bo  a  flao  aoooi  to  tho 
alttoo«    nth  Uadtoot  rogordo* 

Slnooroly  yoorot 

Lootor  J*  CSappoa 
goorotary* 

P.  S.     I  iiTtOBdod  to  ouggoot  to  yva  thsct  Sylyootor  K.  Stovoao  be  ̂ ^polatod 
ohalnaan  of  tho  CooRtttoo  oa  Loeal  Affftagenoato  of  Iho  1944  aootiag^ 
and  that  ho  bo  aokod  to  ooloot  tho  iiaiiAnin  of  Ihlo  ooaadttoo  to 
M.th  his. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaz*t  C.  Norton,  Piaiidant 
Illinois  SUta  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

April   21,1944. 

Addr*«t  Communications  to  I 

Lastar  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univarsity  of  Virginia  Ubrary 

Chulottaa^lU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

I  8un  glad  to  hear  that  Harrisburg  has  been  finally 
decided  upon  for  the  next  meeting  of  the  Society.   I 
read  in  one  of  the  colvunns  a  day  or  so  ago,  that  civilian 
travel  is  to  be  rationed  beginning  June  1;  if  so,  we 
probably  will  not  be  able  to  hold  the  meeting.   I  think 
however,  that  Mr.  Feckhaim  should  insist  that  the  persons 
asked  to  take  part  in  the  program  write  their  papers  now 
for  publication  in  the  American  Archivist;  otherwise, 
I  am  afraid  our  editor,  with  his  policy  of  non-solicitation 
of  manuscripts  will  have  to  close  down  the  Periodical. 

Mr.  Franklin  should  certainly  be  included  in  the  program 
committee.   It  was  an  oversight  if  I  failed  to  name  him. 
I  should  also  like  to  have  you  appoint  Sylvester  K.  Stevens 
as  chairman  on  the  committee  of  local  arrangements  of  the 
1944  meeting,  and  authorize  him  to  select  the  members 
of  the  committee  to  serve  with  him. 

Sincerely  yours. 

' 'V«k.»^oO^^JkX' 

PRESIDENT 

d.  VWsXi^ 

mcn:w 



a  Hay  1944 

■!•■  Uur^rtt  C.  Kortoai  ArdiiTlst 
Illinois  ^tato  Library 
Springfield*  Illinoia 

D«ar  mat  Bortoat 

I  aa  sorry  to  ba  so  tardy  in  r»plyli]g  to  your  letters  of  April  14 
■ad  21.     Ihe  loss  of  tiy  part^lsw  sserstary  liio  hslpsd  with  the  Mwrsspond— 
eoee  of  the  i>ociaty  aad  -iixe  presauie  of  other  «ork  hove  resulted  in  serious 
delay  in  trying  to  k6-^  up  to  date. 

Sylvester  Sterens  has  iuf orBad  ue  tliat  the  "dutes  aTailaible  for  a 
Harrisuurg  jceetiug  or  a  lltnited  to  tioveziber  9  and  10,  ISiursday  and  Friday, 

iliich  I  hava  reserrad.**     I  think  tbs  Should  go  ahead  with  our  pleas  oa  that 
basis  and  take  our  ehsaees  oa  ifcatoTer  orders  nay  be  issued  by  the  Office 
ef  Defetise  Tronsportatioa. 

I  hav»  written  to  Harlow  Liadley  about  his  appointasnt  as  Tioe~ 
efaairsBa  of  the  CoKoitteo  on  Rosiiaatioaa  and  to  Hre*  John  Trcrtvood  Uoore  about 

serrias  wltli  hlis.     I  have   reoeirad  another  7-4M1  latter  froai  Captaia  UeCaia 
adrislng  ns  to  proceed  with  this  Conodttee  aa  sosgosted* 

Tha  status  of   Hie  l^ograa  Coaaittee  is  as  follows  <  Philip  Haawr, 
V.  Bail  Franklin,  and  Herbert  A.  Keller  (I  feel  marm  Herbert  aill  serve  but  I 
have  not  heard  frois  hixi) .     Haesund  Peekhssi  suggsstad  tc  am  reeeatly  that  Dox^ 
o<hy  C.  Barck  be  ineluded}  also  Vllliaa  D.  Orenma.  or  Ghriatopher  Coleoen  or 
Siltney  Cross  ef  Cornell.     Cveruau  has  been  asked  to  serve  on  tha  Cosadttoe 
Ml  Institutional  Arciiivesf  Cre«!)  may  bo  drRXtod,  I  heard  raeeatly.     I  think 
wa  o«^t  to  haTs  soneene  representing  state  ardilTes.     I  hare  no  iaferaatioa 
froa  Paakhaa  about  an  outliae  of  the  progrea  with  propoeed  subjects  and 

speaker's. 

I  thiidc  we  had  better  let  the  Covsittee  oa  Filix^  Squipaent  stand 
aa  it  is,  vlth  Graoe  ttate  ond  2>re.  Oaabrell.     I  have  heard  nothing  further 
abeat  Messrs.  Toung  and  Boell  as  prospective  ambsrs  of  ̂ s  Soaiety. 

Iby  I  imve  your  advice  on  ihe  proposed  Joint  session  of  the  Soeietj 
with  the  A.H.A.,  as  diaeussed  in  my  letter  of  April  6T 

Is  BOW  havo  our  first  life  msnber*  Lt.  Col.  Plaady  B.  faat,  #io  has 
transferred  fron  anniAl  JBoaberflhip.  I  have  asked  ]%il  Brooks  to  ssnd  info 
tlon  on  the  Society  to  Albert  H.  Sehnaidsr. 

-I'll  writ*  to  you  again  eoon-     Kindest  regards, 

Siacarely  yoursy 

Lester  j.  Oappoa 



ILLINOIS  STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD  J.   HUaHCS 
SECRETARY  OP  STATE  AND  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELENS   H.   ROGERS 
ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN May    12,    1944. 

JES8IK  JCNK8 
ADULT    EDUCATION 

MARGARET  C.    NORTON 

ARCHIVSa 
CHARLOTTE   RYAN 

KXTKNalON     SKUVICB 

HARRIET  M.  SKOGH 
OINKRAU   RircRCNCC 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Cappon: 

The  dates  November  9  and  10,  for  the  Harrisburg  meeting  will 
be  satisfactory.  I  eun  sorry  that  I  omitted  saying,  ss  I  had 
intended  to  do,  that  I  heartily  approve  the  proposed  joint 
session  of  the  Society  with  the  American  Historical  Association, 
It  is  my  tinders tanding  that  the  Council  of  the  Society  selects 
the  meeting  and  prepares  the  program  for  this  meeting  which  is 
generally  a  luncheon. 

It  seems  to  me  that  we  should  plan  to  have  a  paper  meeting 
whether  or  not  we  actually  can  make  these  trips;  that  is, 
that  the  papers  should  be  prepared. 

I  think  we  should  leave  the  personnel  of  the  program  committee 
to  the  chairmain,  Mr.  Peckham ,  because  by  this  time  he  must 
have  more  or  less  formulated  his  ideas  as  to  the  type  of  pro- 

gram he  is  planning.  I 
Barck  on  the  committee; 
Mr.  Cross.  Mr.  Coleman 
as  program  chairman  for 
However,  it  has  been  my 

would  be  very  glad  to  have  Dorothy 
also,  Mr.  Overman,  Mr.  Coleman  suid 
has  had  a  good  many  years  experience 
the  conferences  of  historical  societies 
experience  with  him,  that  he  is  always 

too  busy  to  do  much  committee  work.   Since  Mr.  Overman  is  also 
on  the  committee  on  institutional  archives,  I  would  think  it 
just  as  well  to  leave  his  name  off,  but  as  I  said  before,  I 
am  willing  to  abide  by  Mr.  Peckham 's  wishes. 

Congratulations  upon  getting  a 
to  know  Col.  Fant.   Who  is  he? 

life  member.   I  do  not  happen 

Sincerely  yours, 

ARCHIVIST 
m 
c 
n 



IT  my  1944 

Hiss  LfeLTg&rot  C.  Norton,  ArdiiTlrt 
Illinois  Stato  Library 
Springfield,  Illlnoia 

Doar  Ll8s  Nortont 

Harris  H.  WilllsEUi  has  rosisnod  as  dAtdrmuk  «i  ih*  PuMltt—  oa  P«^ 

lleity  bocatise  tho  departure  of  Hio  librarian  of  "tha  Poabodylpiatliute  Library 
to  join  tho  ajmexi  8ervic<M  has  vvA  a  heavy  burden  of  twrk  on'Cilllaaa.     I  di»- 
eusaed  the  peraonnal  of  Iho  Conmittee  wllh   Hiil  Brook*  in  «MhlBgtoa  laat  Sat- 

urday.    I  til  ink  lira.  Hamor  nd^t  take  over  tho  dialnnaairiilpf  Rogor  Ibaraui  of 

Hkn  Ifajryland  iliU  of  Hooorda  nould  bo  a  good  ineisberf  Phil  also  auggestad  Shar- 
ed East,    forrjorly   of  the  Hitional   ArehivaS;  nov/  lAth  the    -."ar  DopRrtment.      I 

recoEiraend  a  oosrritteo  of  threa  aa  above. 

As  I  understand   it,  tho  Council  doea  not  have  to  take  action  on  ihm 
Joint  saesion  of  the  Society  with  the  AllA.     A  chaiman  ougjit  to  ba  appoiniad 

with  pertiapo  some  suc^aBtione  regarding  "the  progi'ain.     VJiat  do  jou  -Wiink  of  ny 
jaropoBal   on  local  records,  aa  atated  in  my  letter  of  April  6?     I  baliova  111- 
iBola  ia  2uo9t  active  in  this  fiold.       tiat  other  states  are  doing  something  aloi« 
•tiiia  lino  and  c>  uLi.  wa  get  a  (-liscussion  from  eoveral  points  of  view? 

Julian  Boyd  haa  aent  me  a  copy  of  a  lattar  ililch  ha  has  wrlttan  to 
eight  publishora  i*ioin  ho  know  to  raise  object lona  to  Iha  drastic  p4rogmi  for 

paper  aalvoge  adopted  by  the  Publiahers  Salvage  Coanittee,  aa  aot  forth  ia  an 
arUol*  in  Publiahara*  yaokly  of  Ifc^r  Sth.     Ho  oues**^"  *«  ̂ »  pobUdiara  that 

bofore  they  dispooa  of  "Uieir  files,  tliey  call  upon  the  AIA,  AHA,  and  tJia  Sooioty 
of  Aaericon  Archlviats  for  thalr  profeaoional  opinion*.     It  oaeurrtd  to  na  iha* 

it  would  be  advlaabla  for  our  Society  to  aend  to  1h*  Publlahere  Salva^  C<m- 
aittee  an  official  atataaeat  of  our  attitude*  either  throtigh  a  letter  fm»a  yea 

aa  President  or  thro^^  fbrnal  action  by  ihe  Couaoll*     The  former  proeadvra 

WDuild  take  laaa  tla».     I  an  endoeing  herewith  a  eopy  of  Beyd'e  letter  to  Mr. 
Alfred  A.  Ihopf. 

Our  first  life  aanber,||el.  Handy  B.  Tent,  ie  wltb  the  tiar  Oepartmat 
ia  ftitfiiagtoa. 

Siaeerely  yeure« 

ter  4. Seeretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaiet  C.  Norton,  Presidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springiiald,  Illinois 

May    23,    1944. 

Addrvsa  Communioationa  toi 

L«st*r  J.  Cappon,  Sacrctary 
University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChazlottsiTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

I  concur  in  your  suggestion  that  Mrs.  Hamer  "be  made  chairman of  the  committee  on  publicity,  with  Roger  Thomas  of  Maryland, 
and  Sherrod  East,  of  the  War  Department,  as  the  other  members. 

I  suggest  that  Mr.  Burt  be  made  chairman  for  the  joint  session 
of  the  Soc^y  with  the  American  Historical  Agsociation.   I 
think  it  might  be  interesting  for  him  to  arrange  for  a  panel 
discussion  of  what  the  various  states  are  at  present  doing 
in  the  matter  of  encouraging  better  care  for  local  archives. 
New  York,  North  Carolina  and  Illinois  are  particularly  active 
Just  now,  but  possibly  some  other  states  also  have  plans.  Will 
you  please  ask  Mr.  Burt  if  he  can   arrange  for  this? 

Dr.  Pease  might  be  a  good  speaker  because  he  seems 
up  with  the  subject  of  local  archives.  However,  I 
to  Dr.  Burt. 

to  keep 

leave  that 

Julian  Boyd  also  sent  me  a  copy  of  the  letter  which  he  wrote 
to  publishers,  raising  objections  to  the  program  for  paper 
salvage.   I  replied  that  I  did  not  feel  that  I  was  sufficiently 
familiar  with  the  type  of  records  kept  by  publishers  to  write 
an  intelligent  letter  on  the  subject,  but  told  him  that  if 
he, would  draft  a  letter  for  me  to  send,  and  also  give  me  a  list 
of  people  to  whom  it  should  be  sent,  that  I  would  be  glad  to 
send  it  over  my  signature  as  president  of  the  Society. 

Sincerely  yours. 

PRESIDENT 

men  :w 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaiat  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Libraiy 

Springfiald,  Illinois 

May   24,    1944. 

Addr*sa  Communioatlonfl  toi 
Lastai  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univariity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChulottaaTilU,  VlrginU 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

Mrs.  Hall  has  again  written  to  me  instead  of  to 
you,  inclosing  her  check  for  $5.00  for  the  dues 
of  her  husband,  Thomas  Hall.  I  hereby,  forward 
your  letter  to  her  and  her  check. 

I  was  thinking  that  a  couple  of  years  ago,  the 
Council  made  some  arremgement  for  suspended  member- 

ships for  our  members  in  military  service.   I  do 
not  remember  whether  we  merely  decided  to  hold  copies 
of  the  American  Archivist  for  them  until  they  returned, 
and  paid  up  their  dues,  or  whether  we  were  going  to 
remit  a  part  of  their  dues. 

Will  you  please  set  me  right  on  what  the  policy  is  in 
relation  to  our  members  who  are  in  the  armed  services 
and  therefore,  unable  to  keep  up  their  membership  dues. 

Sincerely  yours, 

PRESIDENT 

men  :w 

Ends.  2 



13  Juno  1944 

Has  itarg&r«t  C.  Norton,  ArchiviBt 
mijaois  State  Library 
Springfisld.  Ulinola 

Dear  Mas  Kortont 

I  havo  had  to  concmtrate  on  some  war  r»cord8  work  recently  emd  th«r«for« 

ih*  Society's  buoinoas  has  beau  delayed,     lir.    Burt  Yifritos  that  ho  will   be  una  bio 
to  attend  the  /iHA  aoetint;  in  Chicago  and  after  tsilking  the  Lcattor  oi*  the  Joiot 
••seion  vith   iJr.   Bro^^'ster,  State  Librarian,   "w*  fettl  that  this  position  as  Oiair- 
■an  to  arrange  iho  program  for  the  joint  eesslon  ahpuld  go  to  a  parson  nearer  tte 
eeene  of  operations  eiiu  one   aiho  is  intlruxely  connected  with  Local  ̂ ^orde  Frojeote 
in  Illinois.      .u  vrpuld  tlicrcfore  lii-e  to  suggest  IJaat  Ivise  IJorton  accept  my  reelg*- 
aation  and  thut  cha  appoint  Us.  Blood  vifao  is  in  close  contact  rdth  this  work.*.." 

1  do  not  havo  any  further  suggeaiiona  at  iiiia  point  and  diould  prefer  to 
leave  tho  dociaicr)  in  this  i-atvci'  cii-tiroiy  up  to  you. 

Lira.  Hauor  hc.5  accOjptcd  U.q  chainamahip  of  the  Cor.iiitted  on  Publicity 

in  place  of  ;  r.  .illiaias  tmd  I  hope  \7o  can  got  up  somo  monantur:  on  'Uilfl  businees 
during  the   co'lng  nonths. 

Tho  dutoB  of  the  ei^^tli  onntal  meeting  have  been  ediiftoo   from  the  9th  and 

loth  to  tho  8th  and  9th   of  rovonber.     Apparently  Sylvester  -tevons  didn't  nnder~ 
rUmd  that  vo  ware  contacDplating  a  two-day  meeting  exxiing  with  a  joint  eeasiea  with 
the  Aoeriean  Aasociation  for  State  and  Local  History,  and  bo  he  had  scheduled  their 
meeting  for  tlie  ICth.     Several  Ponnaylvonia  organizations  are  going  to  meet  there 

on  the  Ilth.     I  liavo  inforued  Howai'd  Pacldiain.      Sinca  the  ODT  is  clamping  down  on 
gOTemment  etnployea  attend ir^  maotings,  the  National  Arehiyes  people  «on*t  bo  shie 
to  participate  this  year.     It  niay  be  nacassary  later  to  lladt  our  meeting  to  oae 
day  if  eosniitnants  for  the  program  becoos  too  diffieult. 

You  have  asked  about  suspended  naaibenttxips  for  persona  in  the  aived  fbroM* 
At  the  Princeton  meerting  the  Council  reroked  its  fomar  action  so  that  we  haiw  ao 
^>eeial  prorlsion  of  this  kind.     You  will  fiz^  a  raeord  of  this  action  in  the  ULnotos 
of  Hot*  15»  1943,  printed  in  ]^,  Jsa*  1944,  pp.  69-64.     Tr.ank  you  A>r  forvazdlag 
the  cheek  for  SKoaa  Hall*s  nanberihlp  daas. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J.  Caj^ea 

P.S.    Albert  H.  Sdinelder  has  applied  for  aambenhip  and  eeat  hie  dieek. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norion,  President 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

June   21,    1944 

Addr«sa  Communications  tot 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

CharloHasvilU,  Virginia 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

I  have  Just  received  a  letter  from  Mr.  Herbert  0.  Brayer 
of  Colorado.   He  has  been  made  chairman  of  the  prograja 
committee  for  the  American  Association  for  State  and  Local 
History.   Personally  I  feel  rather  strongly  that  all  con- 

ventions which  are  not  absolutely  vital  to  the  war  effort 
should  be  abandoned  for  this  year.   If  the  National  Archives 
can  not  be  represented  I  do  not  see  how  we  can  get  enough 
of  a  crowd  to  justify  attempting  to  hold  the  meeting.   How- 

ever, we  can  let  this  matter  ride  until  we  see  how  the  war 
is  going  in  the  fall. 

It  is  a  disappointment  that  Mr.  Burt  will  be  unable  to  attend 
the  American  Historical  Association  meeting  in  Chicago.  I 
trust  that  Mr.  Burt  was  not  meaning  to  resign  as  chairman 
of  the  committee  on  local  archives,  which  resignation  I 
would  not  be  willing  to  accept,  but  merely  declining  to  act 
as  chairman  in  Chicago,   There  are  a  variety  of  reasons  why 
I  think  it  would  be  impolitic  to  appoint  Mr.  Blood  as  chair- 

man for  the  meeting.   Probably  it  would  be  better  to  give  up 
the  idea  of  having  a  prograim  on  local  archives,  though  it 
seems  to  me  that  this  might  be  an  appropriate  time.   I  have 
forgotten  whether  you  presented  the  program  for  your  war 
records  committee  before  the  American  Historical  Association 
last  year.   If  not,  I  think  that  would  be  a  very  appropriate 
progreun.   Tou  could  sx>eak  and  then  if  we  wanted  to  have  local 
interest  we  could  ask  our  own  Illinois  Doctor  Irickson  to 
talk  about  what  Illinois  is  doing  with  war  records.   Someone 
like  Dr.  Crittenden  could  be  appointed  chairman  to  preside 
over  the  meeting.  Please  let  me  know  how  this  appeals  as  a 
good  meeting. 

I  aim  glad  to  hear  that  Mrs.  Hamer  has  accepted  the  chairman- 
ship of  the  committee  on  publicity.   She  is  a  dynamic  person 

and  can  always  be  counted  upon  to  do  any  work  assigned.   I 
am  glad  she  was  willing  to  teike  the  chairmanship. 

m 
c 
n 
I 
w 

Sincerely  yours, 

Archivrst 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarst  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinoii  Stat*  Libiary 

Springfiald,  Illinoia 

June  30,    1944. 

Addras*  Comaaunioations  toi 

Laatar  J.  Cappon,  Saoratary 

UiUvaiaity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailottavTill*.  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

It  is  my  unhappy  duty  to  report  the  death  this  week,  of 
two  of  our  memhers.   Secretary  of  State,  Edward  J.  Hughes, 
died  suddenly  in  New  York,  on  Wednesday.   As  you  know, 
the  State  Library  was  his  particular  hobby  and  he  was 
also  very  much  interested  in  the  State  Archives.   Un- 

fortunately I  do  not  have  a  clipping  to  send  at  this  time. 
Since  he  was  host  to  the  Society  in  1938  and  acquainted 
with  so  many  of  our  members  we  should  ran  a  note  on  his 
death  in  the  next  number  of  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.   I 
will  prepare  this  and  send  it  in  in  due  time. 

The  other  member  was  Doctor  Christopher  Coleman,  Director 
of  the  Indiana  State  Historical  Commission.   I  inclose  a 
clipping  telling  of  his  death  on  June  25.   He  happens  to 
be  a  native  of  Springfield;  hence,  this  appeared  in  our 
local  paper.   You  need  not  return  the  clipping. 

Sincerely  yours, 

President 

C  .  V\JP^Wv 

men  :w 
End.  1 
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Dr.  C.  B.  Coleman 
Dies;  Funeral  To 
Be  Held  Tuesday 

Logan  Coleman,  president  of  the 
Illinois    National     bank,     has     re- 

ceived word  of  the  death  at  9  a.  m. 

Sunday   of  his  brother,   Dr.   Chris- 
topher   B.    Coleman,    in    Indianap- 

olis,  Ind.,    aged   69.     Logan   Cole-, 
man,    accompanied    by    his   daugh- 1 
ter,   Mrs.  Mary  Coleman   Harmon,  I 
will  leave  for  Indianapolis   tomor- 

row   morning    to    attend    the    fu- 
neral,   which    will    be    held    in    In- 

dianapolis Tuesday  afternoon,  with 
burial  in  Crown  Hill  cemetery,  in 
Indianapolis. 
■  Christopher   Coleman   was   born 
In  historic  Logan  place  in  Spring- 

f  field  In  1875,  the  son
  of  the  late 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louis  H.  Coleman, 
the  latter  for  many  years  one  of 
the  prominent  civic,  religious  and 
businessmen  of  this  community. 

Christopher  Coleman  graduated 
from  the  Springfield  High  school 
In  the  class  of  1891,  from  Yale; 
university  in  1896,  was  ordained 

a  Christian  minister  in  Spring- 
field, and  later  became  professor 

of  histocy  at  Butler  college  in  In- 
dianapolis. For  a  time  he  also 

taught  in  a  Presbyterian  college  at 
Meadville,  Pa.,  and  about  20  years 
ago  returned  to  Indianapolis, 

where  he  has  served  for  many 
years  as  librarian  of  the  Indiana 
State  Library  and  Indiana  State 

1  Historical  library.  He  was  a  broth- 
er of  the  late  Mrs.  Mary  Coleman 

Morrison,  an  outstanding  worker 
in  many  fields  of  cultural  and 
spiritual   progress   in  Springfield. 

Surviving  are  Mr.  Coleman's 
wife,  formerly  Miss  Juliet  Brown 
of  Indianapolis;  two  daughters, 
Mrs.  Edgar  Preston  Richardson  of 
Detroit  and  Mrs.  Edmund  Corey 
Bray  of  Washington,  D.  C,  and 
two  brothers,  Logan  Coleman  of 
Springfield  and  Louis  H.  Coleman, 
jr.,  of  North  Hollywood,  Calif. 

•_^_  .  i^'--^*..  ̂ ^jf 

> 



July  g,  1941^ 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Illlnolfl  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois' 
Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Absence  from  the  University  of  a  brief  vacation 
has  delayed  my  reply  to  your  letters  of  June  21  and  June  30.   With 
regard  to  the  Joint  session  of  the  Society  with  the  American  His- 

torical Association  In  next  December,  I  am  sorry  that  we  have  run 
Into  difficulties  In  trying  to  arrange  a  program  on  local  archives. 
I  era  v/onderlng  whether,  somewhat  In  line  with  your  suggestion  on 
war  records,  we  can  arrange  a  program  which  might  combine  state 
and  local  archives  In  relation  to  war  records.   I  should  like  very 
much  to  have  Stanley  Srlkson  speak  on  the  Illinois  War  Records  Pro- 

ject which  Is  Intimately  associated  with  the  Illinois  War  Council 
and  which  has  been  concerned  largely  with  the  state  and  local 
records  of  this  agency.   If  Dr.  Crittenden  expects  to  attend  the 
Chicago  meeting  we  might  get  him  to  discuss  in  a  more  general  way 
the  subject  of  state  and  local  archives  In  relation  to  war  records. 
He  Is  going  to  prepare  a  brief  article  on  this  subject  for  the  War 
Records  Collector  sometime  this  summer. 

Since  the  University  of  Virginia  has  only  a  few 
holidays  Immediately  before  and  after  Christmas,  I  may  not  be  able 
to  attend  the  Chicago  meeting.   It  would  probably  be  more  advisable 
to  get  some  one  from  Illinois  or  a  neighboring  state  to  serve  as 
Chairman,  for  example  Alexander  of  Wisconsin  or  Louis  Beeson  of 
Minnesota,  or  preferably  you  yourself.   I  shall  like  to  have  your 
reaction  to  this  proposal  before  we  take  action. 

I  am  sure  that  Mr.  Burt,  In  declining  to  take 
charge  of  the  Joint  session  of  A.H. A. ,  had  no  thought  of  resigning 
as  Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Local  Archives. 

I  am  sorry  to  learn  of  the  death  of  Edward  J. 
Hughes  and  Christopher  Coleman.   I  saw  Dr.  Coleman  Just  a  few  weeks 
ago  at  the  Conference  of  the  Indiana  State  History  Commission. 
Although  Mr.  Hughes  has  not  been  a  member  of  the  Society  recently 
I  think  It  Is  very  appropriate  that  an  obituary  should  be  published 
in  The  American  Archivist.   I  suppose  this  should  be  send  to  Karl 
Trever  aadedltor  of  the  news  notes.   It  might  be  well  to  call  his 
attention  to  Dr.  Coleman's  death  so  that  we  can  be  sure  that  a 
notice  will  be  prepared. 

Dr.  Bnooks  has  the  supply  of  new  membership  appll 
cation  blinks.   Those  which  I  have  on  hand  have  the  old  Washington 
address  of  the  secretary 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Ceppon,  Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Preiident 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

July   19,    1944. 

Addr«as  Communioationa  lot 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChatlottasTllU,  Virgrinia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
C  harlottesville ,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

If  Dr.  Crittenden  intends  to  go  to  the  Chicago  meeting  I 
should  very  much  like  to  have  him  discuss  the  subject  of 
state  and  local  archives  in  relation  to  war  records.   I 
think  possibly  we  might  be  able  to  find  someone  else  in 
the  middle  west  besides  Mr.  Srikson  to  talk  on  the  War 
Records  Project  as  I  am  not  certain  that  his  program  is 
getting  results  on  as  extensive  a  scale  as  we  had  hoped. 
How  about  asking  Dr.  Alexander  of  Wisconsin  to  be  one  of 
the  speakers?   I  do  not  know  whether  Mr.  Paul  M.  Angle,  our 
State  Historian,  is  a  member  of  the  Society;  if  he  is  not, 
perhaps  the  State  Historical  Library  is.   He  would  be  a 
logical  person  to  act  as  chairman  for  the  meeting  and  I 
would  like  to  have  him,  but  of  course,  do  not  want  to  ask 
an  outsider  to  preside.   How  about  asking  our  editor,  Dr. 
Pease,  to  act  as  presiding  officer?   I  would  prefer  not  to 
act  as  presiding  officer  myself.   The  main  thing  is  to  find 
out  as  soon  as  possible  which  of  our  members  are  likely  to 
attend  the  meeting. 

You  say  that  Mr.  Hughes  has  not  been  a  member  of  the  Society 
recently.   He  was  the  voting  member  for  the  Illinois  State 
Library  of  which  he  was  Head,  and  therefore,  should  be  con- 
sictered  a  member  because  of  being  the  presiding  officer  and 
a  c^f^stitutional  member.   We  will  prepare  an  obituary  for  The 

American  Archivist  very  soon.  
""^ 

I  approve  the  treasurer's  report  for  the  year.   Am  I  supposed 
to  sign  this  and  return  it,  or  may  I  keep  the  financial 
statement  for  my  files? 

I  cast  my  vote  in  favor  of  accepting  as  members  the  following 
persons:   Albert  B.  Corey;  Theodore  P.  Marburg;  Virgil  V. 
Peterson;  Albert  H.  Schneider;  Dorothy  K.  Taylor  and  E.  A. 
Thompson. 
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Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon  July  19 »  1944, 

I  also  approve  the  proposed  amendment  to  the  constitution, 
except  that  I  think  the  amount  of  credit  should  he  decided 
upon  by  the  council  before  submitting  the  amendment  to  the 
members,   I  would  suggest  a  credit  of  $2.00  for  each  year's 
dues  already  paid* 

Sincerely  yours. 

President 

men  :w 



August  4,  1944 

Dr.  Howard  H.  Peokham 
Villiam  L.  Cloaents  Library 
UnlYeraity  of  Mj^ohigan 
Ann  Arbor,  Michigan 

Dear  Dr.  Peokham t 

Since  the  0.  D.  T.  haa  requested  that  conTentione  not  neoesaary 
to  the  war  effort  be  suspended  for  this  year,  it  is  ny  personal 
feeling  that  we  should  not  attestpt  to  have  the  regular  nee  ting 
of  The  Society  of  American  Archivists  this  year.   However*  sinoe 
our  meeting  is  scheduled  for  Vovember  and  since  it  seems  to  be 
the  general  belief  that  the  war  in  Kurope  will  be  over  by  early 
fall,  I  am  inclined  to  think  that  we  will  be  safe  in  going  ahead 
with  plans  to  hold  the  meeting.   If  the  war  is  still  going  on 
I  believe  wa  should  suspend  the  meeting  even  thou^  this  will 
make  the  hotel  and  the  local  people  of  Pennsylvania  angry.   I 
think  that  if  they  are  unwilling  to  take  the  meeting  on  thos* 
terms,  that  is,  that  we  reserve  the  right  to  abandon  plans 
for  the  meeting  not  later  than  three  weeks  before  the  time  sched- 

uled, that  we  should  say  now  that  wa  will  not  want  the  meeting 
at  all. 

If  only  our  Association  ware  involved  and  not  also  the  American 
Aasoclation  of  State  and  I>ocal  History,  I  would  certainly  say 
that  we  should  not  hold  the  meeting.   However,  I  believe  that 
there  are  enou^  people  close  enough  to  Pennsylvania  to  get  to 
a  dotible- header  meeting  of  this  sort  to  Justify  the  attempt  to 
hold  it. 

I  feel  the  way  you  do  about  a  two-day  session.   If  we  are  to 
make  the  effort  to  travel  we  might  as  well  stay  two  days.   A 
one  day  meeting  would  I  believe,  keep  everyone  from  any  distano* 
away.   Judging  from  what  I  heard  about  travel  conditions  going 
to  the  meeting  the  last  time,  I  think  it  will  take  at  least 
two  days  for  those  who  attend  to  get  over  the  fatigue  of  the 
trip. 

So  far  as  hating  to  engage  speakers  on  a  tentative  basis,  I 
think  we  want  their  papers  anyhow.   Otherwise*  we  will  have  no 
papers  for  the  Anerloan  Arohiviet  for  the  ensuing  year.   If  tb« 
writers  of  the  papers  have  some  assurance  that  these  papers  will 
be  printed  I  believe  they-  will  be  willing  to  prepare  them  oven 
though  at  the  last  minute  we  find  it  necessary  to  call  off  the 
meeting.   Of  course  we  can  not  ple^e  on  behalf  of  Dr.  Pease  that 
he  will  publish  all  papers  presented.   However,  it  is  up  to  the 
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parsons  writing  tho  papers  to  ttaka  thsn  sufficiently  good 
that  Dr.  Paase  will  want  to  publish  th«>.   If  Or.  Pease  is 
unwilling  to  publish  soae  it  is  probable  that  other  means  of 
publication  will  be  obtainable.   For  instance,  we  would  be 
willing  to  publish  paper s^^aEhisbk- were  of  general  interest 
^°  miaoi*  Libraries.   As  you  know*  this  aagasine  circulates 
to  nost  arcihlTisvs. 

It  seeas  to  ne  that  the  decision  as  to  whether  or  not  the 
nesting  should  be  held  should  be  subnitted  to  the  Council 
of  the  Society*  not  nerely  left  up  to  the  president  and 
secretary,  fherefore*  X  an  asking  Dr.  (Sappon  to  oiroularite 
other  neabers  of  the  council  In  this  natter.   In  the  n«antine» 
I  think  you  can  go  ahead  on  the  assuaptlon  that  we  will 
probably  hold  the  nee  ting. 

Sincerely  yours* 

PRISIOHY 

V^W^^.k^./ocT 

laontw 

oe*  Or.  Oappcm 



Aue;u9t  10,  19^^ 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  trying  to  line  up  a  program  for  a  Joint 
session  cf  the  Society  with  the  AHA  In  Chicago  next  December, 
on  the  subject  State  and  Local  Archives  with  Relation  to  War 
Records.   Dr.  Crittenden  has  agreed  tentatively  to  partlcihpate 
in  the  prot;rani  although  he  1p  not  sure  that  he  will  be  able  to 
to  to  Chicago.   Since  the  New  York  State  War  Records  Project  has 
rather  clotre  relations  with  many  of  the  localities,  I  have 
written  to  Hermann  K.  Roblnton  to  ask  whether  he  might  serve  on 
this  program.   In  considering  possibilities  in  the  middle  west 
within  easy  reacn  of  Chicago  I  believe  that  Dr.  Erlkson  would 
rjave  more  to  contribute  on  Illinois  then  Dr.  Alexander  would 

have  on  Wisconsin  because  the  'Wisconsin  'Var  Records  Project  }ias 
not  been  as  active  during  the  past  year  as  It  was  earlier.  -  ">' 
I  think  Dr.  Lewis  Beeson  of  Minnesota  might  contribute  something 
but  in  that  state  also  contacts  with  the  localities  have  not  been 
as  numerous  as  In  Illinois.   Paul  M.  Angle  is  not  a  member  of 
the  Society.   I  phould  be  In  favor  of  asking  Dr.  Peane  to  serve 
as  chairmen  of  this  session. 

The  copy  cf  the  Treasurrr's  report  which  I 
sent  you  you  may  keep  in  your  own  files. 

I  have  received  a  carbon  copy  of  your  letter 
of  August  H-   to  Howard  Peckham.   He  had  written  me  a  fe?.  days 
before  to  say  that  he  thought  he  could  arrange  a  two  day  session 
v.ithout  depending  upon  persons  in  The  National  Archives.   Since 
we  asked  the  advice  of  the  members  of  the  Council  come  time  ago 
on  the  holding  of  the  Eighth  Annual  Keetlng  and  received  their 
approval,  I  doubt  the  need  of  circularizing  them  again.   It 
seems  to  me  that  for  the  time  being  the  matter  rests  largely  in 
the  hands  of  Dr.  Peckhan  and  his  success  in  completing  arrange- 

ments for  a  t'^o  day  session.   I  had  assumed  that  he  had  taken 
sufficiently  into  consideration  the  possible  effect  of  the  ODT 
directive  of  May  20th  but  he  seems  to  have  overlooked  It  or  not 
to  have  taken  It  very  seriously.   I  should  be  inclined  to  wait  a 
bit  longer  until  he  can  provide  us  with  further  information  on 
the  preparation  of  the  program.   I  am  glad  you  made  the  point  in 
your  letter  with  regard  to  the  preparation  of  papers  for  possible 
publication  In  The  American  Archivist  whether  the  meeting  is 
held  or  not. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

RICHARD  YATES  ROWE 

SCCnCTARY  OF  BTATK  AND  BTATI    LIBRARIAN 

HELKNE  H.   ROOCRS 
ASaiaTANT   STATI    LIBRARIAN 

August  25.  1944 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon; 

I  have  Just  received  a  letter  from  Professor  Wm,  T. 
Hutchinson,  chairman  of  the  Program  Committee  of  the 
American  Historical  Assooiation,  warning  me  that  mid- 
September  is  the  dead  line  for  the  program  since  it 
must  go  to  the  printer  prior  to  September  15.    I  hope 
therefore  that  we  can  complete  our  part  of  the  program 
within  the  next  vwek   or  so. 

etser's  article  is  very  interesting 
use  it  for  Illinois  Libraries. 

hat  outside  our  field,  so  I  hope 
f  I  return  it  for  possible  publica- 
have  not  been  publishing  articles 
technical  archival  nature  except 

erve  to  popularize  our  archival 
elate  your  giving  us  the  opportunity 
e  you  will  send  us  other  articles. 

Thank  you  also  for  the  list  of  Conimittees.   It  agrees 
with  my  o\in   list  except  that  several  people  had  been 
suggested  taut  I  was  not  before  sure  that  they  had  accept- 
ed. 

JKSStC  JKNKa 

ADULT  Education 
MARQARCT  C.   NORTON 

ARCHIVES 

CHARLOTTC  RYAN 
IXTKNSION    SINVICI 

HARRIET  M.  SKOOH 
aiNIKAL  RiPIRINCt 

Your  review  of  Dr.  S 
and  I  should  like  to 
However,  it  is  somew! 
you  will  pardon  me  1 
tlon  elsewhere.    V/e 
or  reviews  of  purely 
when  such  articles  s 
program.   I  do 
to  use  it,  and 

appre^ 

I  hop 

The  Committee  on  Local  Records  has  been  especi 
and  I  belle/e  will  wish  to  exhibit  some  of  the 
they  have  collected  at  the  Harrisburg  meeting, 
not  heard  direct  from  Mr.  Burt  to  that  effect, 

from  Mr.  Blood's  correspondence  with  him  that 
the  case.  Do  you  know  whether  any  provision  i 
for  exhibits  at  the  meeting?  I  think  I  shall 
Dr.  Pechham  that  he  include  this  committee  on 

ally  active 
material 
I  have 

but  assume 
that  may  be 

6  planned 
suggest  to his  program, 

Sincerely, 

Archi^^ist 

-^^W,^ 



28  August  1944 

HLsa  Ii&u*garet  C.  Nartoxif  PrealdeBt 
Society  of  Amerteeoi  Archlrivts 
Illinois  Stata  Library 
Springfield,  Ullnola 

Dear  flsa  Norton i 

•Riis  1b  to  acknovledgo  with  -thanks  your  latter  of  August  25.     I  hope 
"to  have  tho  prosran  of  the  Joint   aosBlon  with  Hie  AHA  In  final  form  In  tine 
for  ProfosBor  "Tu tch inason  to  sand  to  the  printer.     I  have  sisbed  Professor  Peaeo 
^  servo  as  chalrnan  of  the  meeting. 

'.Vill  you  plaaso  let  ne  havo  tho  nsjno  of  a  substitute  for  tha  late 
Dr.  Christoidiar  B.   Coloiaan  for  appointment  to  Iho  Auditing  Connlttoo?     I  have 

writton  to  Dr.   Haner  and  to  MLsa  Fdna  Jacobson  ragardlng  -ftelr  appolrrtment. 
Use  Jacobean  has  acc^pptod  but  I  havo  not   yot  heard  frtjnj  Dr.  Bamer. 

I  *Bll  let  you  know  ss  soon  as  replies  havo  been  nretfelved  frcan  tha 
ttembors  of  the*  Council  on  tha  question  of  holding  or  cancelling  tho  annual 
Tseetlng.     I  hopa  you  will  send  rao  your  rote  too. 

If  I  reDieffiber  correctly,  wo  hnvo  not  had  on  exhibit  at  the  annual 
Besting  slnco  wo  met  in  Vontgomary.     I  ahould  like  very  much  to  eee  aa  exhibit 
arranged  by  the  Consaittee  on  Local  Recorde. 

I  understand  that  tha  ABorlcan  Asaociation  for  State  end  locril  History 
is  procooding  with  piano  for  ite  annual  raeeting  in  Harrlsburg.      I  explained  our 
•Ituatlon  to  Sylvester  Stevans  and  told  hiai  I  would  infers  him  of  the  rooolt  of 
the  Council  poll  as  soon  as  posaiblo.     Sron  thou^  the  meeting  should  not  be 
hold,  I  trust  yoD  will  propers  a  presidestial  address  tear  puMicetion  in  Iha 
Jjaarlcan  ArdhlTi^tj.     And  I  ihall  eDphasiso  to  Dr.  Paekham,  as  you  have  already 
doBOf  that  an  effort  Aeold  ba  made  to  hava  tha  papara  prepared  for  tha  ■aatiag 

it  Ib  for  oubadaaloB  to  tha  editor,  whathar  «a  aatoally  meet  or  not. 

Sincerely  youre, 

Lastar  J.  Oi^pon 
Saoratary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Piatidant 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Addreft  Communicacioni  toi 

L«tter  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

Univeriiiv  of  Virginia  Library 

August      30,       1944  CharloneivUle,  Virginia 

Dr. Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 

University  of  Virginia  Library  '      '"  .-"''' Charlottesville,  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

I  appoint  Dr.  Morris  Radoff  to  the 
Auditing  Committee  vice  the  late  Dr. 
Christopher  B.  Coleman.   Thank  you  for 
calling  my  attention  to  this. 

Please  notify  the  Committee  on  Nomina- 
tions that  I  will  not  accept  renomina- 

tion  for  President  of  the  Society  even 
though  off erred  to  me,  and  though  we 
should  not  hafe  a  meeting  this  year.  1 
believe  emphatically  that  this  honor 
is  something  which  should  be  passed  around 
I  think  the  Secretary  should  give  the 
element  of  permanenfie, 

I  vote  "No"  on  holding  a  meeting  this year.   However,  if  the  other  members  of 
the  Council  favor  going  to  Harrleburg  I will  agree. 

These  are  rather  nerve  wracking  days  as 
the  change  of  administration  in  the  Secre- 

tary of  State's  office  means  many  changes  - 
all  the  non-professional  personnel  expects 
the  axe"  and  that  creates  tension,  even 

though  the  changes  probably  will  be  far less  drastic  than  many  think. Sincerely, 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Presidant 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinoii 

September   15.    1944 

Addraas  Commtinioationa  toi 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 
ChailoMaaTilla,  VligtinU 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon.  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville.  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Naturally  I  bow  to  the  wishes  of  the  majority  of  the 
Council  that  we  should  hold  the  annual  meeting  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists.   It  has  Just  dav/ned  on  me 

that  those  dates  are  very  bad.   I  haven't  looked  up  rail- 
road schedules,  but  Doctor  Peckham  writes  me  that  he  thinks 

all  those  from  the  West  will  have  to  get  in  the  night 
before  or  at  least  lose  the  first  morning  session.   Inas- 

much as  the  night  before  is  election  night,  and  anyone  who 
has  lived  in  a  state  capital  knows  what  that  meEins,  I  am 
wondering  whether  we  will  be  able  to  get  reservations  for 
that  night  even  if  we  get  in.   I  wish  there  were  some  pos- 

sibility of  changing  it,  because  most  state  people  hate  to 
be  away  from  their  offices  at  election  time.   However,  it 
is  my  understanding  that  these  dates  were  the  only  dates 
possible  to  the  local  committee. 

I  have  had  letters  from  several  people  urging  me  to 
reconsider  my  request  that  I  should  not  be  renominated  for 
president.   I  still  feel  that  it  is  unwise  to  make  a 
precedent  of  having  the  president  serve  two  terms.   Per- 

sonally I  would  like  to  see  Doctor  Buck  take  over  the 
presidency,  although  he  indicated  two  years  ago  that  he 
was  unwilling  to  be  considered. 

Thank  you  for  the  copy  of  the  program  for  the  luncheon 
conference  to  be  held  In  connection  with  the  American  His- 

torical Association  program  in  December.   I  assume  that  you 
have  sent  this  to  the  Chairman  of  the  AHA  Program  Committee. 

Sincerely, 

President 
mcn:lk 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Praaidant 
Illinoii  Stata  Library 

Springrfiald,  lUinoia 

September  17,   194^ 
Addr*BS  Communioktiona  toi 

Laatar  7.  Cappon,  Saoratary 

Univaraity  of  Virginia  Library 
Chulottarrill*,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

I  am  enclosing  a  copy  -of  a  letter  from  Miss 

Norton  replying  to  the  onelwrote  her,  of  -which  you  received 
a  copy  some  days  ago.  She  vn:ote  this  reply  before  re- 

ceiving letters  that  have  since  been  written,  each  on  the 

author's  ovm  initiative,  by  Dr.  Buck,  2lr.  Franklin,  and 
Mr.  Trever.  I  still  hope  that  she  may  be  induced  to  reconsider. 

Dr.  Buck  explained  to  her  the  reasons  ■why  in  drafting  the 
constitution  provision  was  made  for  more  than  one  year  presi- 

dential terms,  and  said  "To  my  mind  the  presidency  of  the 
SAA  is  not  an  honor  to  be  passed  around  but  an  opportunity 
and  an  obligation  to  be  of  service,  and  I  believe  that  as  a 
rule  more  than  one  year  is  necessary  for  the  fulfillment  of 

that  obligation." 

V^cy  cordially. 

C.  ffi:ooks 
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Y  September  13,  194A 

Dr.  Philip  C.  Brooks 
The  National  Archives 

'Washington,  D,  c. 

Decir  Doctor  Brooks: 

Your  letter  of  September  8th  ivas  very  good  for  my  morale,  but  I  still 
feel  that  this  is  as  good  a  time  as  any  to  break  the  tradition  for  having 
the  nominating  committee  feel  they  must  re-elect  a  president.  As  you  knovT, 

I  "will  work  as  well  for  the  Society  without  being  president  as  I  could  as 
president. 

The  reason  I  did  not  finally  send  out  the  open  letter  v.-hich  I  proposed 
shortly  after  my  election  was  the  tenseness  created  between  the  Council  and 
the  Editor  of  the  American  Archivist  by  the  suggestions  for  certain  changes 
in  editorial  policy.  It  seemed  to  me  that  a  statement  might  be  construed  to 
add  fuel  to  that  fire  which  now  seems  to  have  died  down. 

So  far  as  ideas  co,  I  feel  that  perhaps  I  have  gone  over  the  hump.  I 
have  done  a  5;reat  deal  of  pioneering  work  in  the  archival  field  in  the  past, 
and  we  are,  I  think,  accomplishing  something  in  our  nevv  field  of  work  v.dth 
county  officials.  At  present  I  have  run  out  of  ideas  for  things  for  the 

Society  to  accomplish.  Probably  v,'hat  I  need  is  the  stimulation  of  contact 
with  fellovf  archivists. 

I  have  not  yet  heard  whether  or  not  the  Council  has  decided  to  hold 
the  meeting  this  year,  I  voted  against  holding  the  meeting,  because  I  felt 

we  should  concur  in  the  recommendations  of  the  ODT  that  conventions  ■which  did 
not  add  to  the  v/ar  effort  should  be  omitted  this  year,  and  particularly  in 
the  light  of  the  decision  of  the  national  Archives  not  to  be  represented. 
The  American  Library  Association,  T^ich  has  about  13,000  members  and  which 
certainly  is  cooperating  with  the  war  effort  has  not  held  a  meeting  for  two 
years.   If  they  can  skip  tv/o  meetings,  certainly  our  little  Society  could 
skip  one  without  crumbling.  However,  I  am  abiding  by  the  decision  of  ny 
fellow  council  members, 

I  propose  to  write  a  presidential  address  v^hich  can  be  published  in 
the  American  Archivist,  whether  or  not  we  hold  the  meeting,  I  am  late  in 
getting  started  on  this  address  because  my  mind  has  been  too  much  occupied 
with  problems  arising  from  the  recent  change  in  administration.  However, 
I  am  taking  my  vacation  the  first  part  of  October  and  expect  to  work  on  the 
address  at  that  time. 

Sincerely, 

/s/  Margaret  C.  Norton President 



25  8«pt6aUr  1944 

UUs  Uargnrat  C.  Horton,  Preald«at 
Soelaty  of  Aasrlean  ArchlTlrts 
niiaois  State  Library 
Springfield,  lUinois 

Doar  Mis«  Norton i 

Diw  PeeldiaB  has  umait  as  a  copy  of  tha  pro«p««tlV8  prograa  for  tha 
aig^ih  wtifHwi  mating  and  I  am  vsll  pleated  with  it*     Anong  the  eubjeote  are 
The  arrangaoiBt  of  state  arch  ires  and  of  hletorieeil  ouuiariptsi  Public  re«-> 
erde  pmgratri  of  PoBnaylmuaiai  Care  of  nape}  Publieation  of  asnueeriptai 
Loeal  arehiTes  and  hietoryt  and  Historical  Intemeifcips  for  arflhlvea  and  llb~ 
raries.     Azid  he  has  a  good  linemip  of  speakers. 

I  aa  sorrjr  ibe  meeting  b^ine  the  day  after  the  national  election. 
I  never  thoo^t  about  Ihat  fkctor,  al-ttioug}i  the  ixuBiberdf^  available  dates  in 
Harrisburg  seesa  to  hare  been  quite  lindied*  It  will  bo  a  oase  of  **vote  and 
ruB*  for  the  aeoting,  if  the  polls  are  open  early  eaoug^  in  the  morning. 

Will  you  please  send  msipn other  nisdnee  for  ehairmaa  of  the  .Auditing 
Ct^adttee?     I  have  never  had  a  re^y  from  Dr.  Hamer  and  even  a  message  re9|||red 
throuf^  his  wife  has  brought  no  r  espouse.     Likeeiset  when  asked  to  serve  on 

the  Program  Cooodtted,  he  aevsr  replied  to  any  of  Poeldwa's  letters.     Dr«  Badoff 
has  aeeopted  appoiatsent  to  the  Auditing  Cosadtteo  in  place  of  Dr.  Coleman ,  bat 
think  soneone  ihould  serve  as   (Jmlrsan  #10  will  quite  definitely  attend  the 
annual  ■eetiog.     Rsdoff  is  still  unable  to  travel  very  much.     Perhape  Leon 
de  yalinger  might  be  willing  to  eerve. 

I  had  the  f eelii^  from  your  last  letter  that  you  are  perhaps  willing 
to  rsoottsider  serving  as  president  another  year.     It  is  a  responsibility  as 
well  as  an  honor  and  I  trust  that  if  the  nondnatioa  ballots  run  as  I  antieipate^ 
you  will  not  object  too  vigorously  to  being  rraoolnated  (and  elected). 

Sineerely  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Seetetary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Praaidant 
Illinoia  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinoia 

September    29,    1944, 
AddT«sa  Communioatlona  tos 

Laater  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

Univeriity  of  Virginia  Library 
ChailottarrilU,  ViiginU 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library. 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Perhaps  it  would  "be  just  as  well  to  wait  until  we 
see  who  goes  to  the  meeting  before  attempting  to  nomi- 

nate a  chairman  of  the  Auditing  Committee.   If  you  think 
Mr.  de  Valinger  is  likely  to  go,  please  appoint  him  as 
chairman;  otherwise,  we  will  wait  and  appoint  someone 
there,  hut  he  sure  you  call  it  to  ray  attention. 

I  felt  quite  sure  that  Doctor  Peckham  would  make 
up  a  good  program,  and  I  am  especially  glad  that  I  asked 
him  this  year  since  he  very  definitely  will  have  the 
historical  library  slant  on  the  program,  and  since  I 
anticipate  that  most  of  those  in  attendance  will  be 
people  who  are  also  planning  to  attend  the  other  conference 

I  am  still  unwilling  to  serve  for  President  another 
year,  unless  circumstances  make  it  seem  necessary  to  the 
Nominating  Committee  that  I  do  so.   The  only  argument 
which  seems  to  me,  valid  in  that  respect  is  the  possibi- 

lity that  the  National  Archives  may  need  some  help  in 
case  there  should  be  a  change  in  the  National  adminis- 

tration.  It  is  very  gratifying  to  have  people  want  me, 
but  I  still  think  the  honor  should  be  passed  around. 

I  have  been  meaning  to  congratulate  you  on  the  very 
fine  description  of  the  workings  of  your  manuscript 
department  which  appeared  in  your  recently  published 
annual  report.   I  took  it  home  for  study  and  therefore 
it  is  not  on  my  desk  to  remind  me  of  it.   I  wish  every 

state  department  would  publish  just  that  sort  of  inform- 
ation.  That  would  give  a  basis  of  comparison  for  a 

person  starting  in  work  in  some  other  state. 

men : Ik 

Sincerely, 

President 

Vv.oo5:^-k^ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Praiidant  y,  ̂    3^  /'/^ 

niinoi.  Stat*  Library  '  '   ̂       /    -      ' 
Springfiald,  lUinoia 

Addrvss  Cotnmunloatioiia  toi 

November  3.    1944  '^!;^7^::i^r^:Z ChailottcrrilU,  Vlzginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

I  have  had  replies  from  Governor  Martin  and  Superintendent 

of  Pu"blic  Instruction  Haas,  declining  our  dinner  invitations. 
However,  we  are  to  have  some  other  guests  whom  you  might  meet 
before  I  do.   They  are  Mr.  Walter  D.  Ralston  from  Middletown, 
Ohio,  who  is  President  of  the  National  Association  of  County 
Officials,  and  Mr.  Merrill  J.  Bunnell,  who  is  the  Washington 
representative  of  the  National  Association  of  County  Officials. 
Mr.  Robert  S.  Barnes,  Assistant  Director  of  the  Municipal  Officers 
Association  located  at  Chicago  writes  me  that  he  has  requested 

:  Av.-cl  ̂   the  chairman  of  that  association's  special  committee  on  the 
preservation  of  public  records,  who  is  Mr.  Otto  Jensen,  State 
Examiner  of  the  State  Board  of  Accounts,  Indianapolis,  to  attend 
or  to  send  some  other  member  of  his  committee.   I  am  very  happy 
that  these  to  associations  have  expressed  a  desire  to  cooperate 

^jiVj^with  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   I  would  suggest  that 
''T^'^Mr.  Jensen  be  invited  to  Join  the  Society.   Also  Sister  Mary 
■*n(^  Celestine  of  the  Sisters  of  Mercy,  Cincinnati,  Ohio,  intends  to 
j^^   I  attend.   She  wrote  me  recently  asking  advice  about  the  organiza- 

tion of  Catholic  archives  and  about  training  courses.   I  referred 

^*^'7*'^~^Ee r  to  Father  MacKvoy  of  Notre  Dame  and  to  Doctor  Posner,  and 
».<-^   Invited  her  to  the!  meeting.   She  has  signified  to  me  her  intention 
^  of  coming.        U 

I  have  reservations  on  a  train  which  is  supposed  to  reach 
Harrisburg  at  8:35  Wednesday  morning.   I  had  either  to  go  on  that 
train  or  to  go  twenty-four  hours  ahead  of  time,  so  I  decided  to 
teLke  the  risk  of  not  being  too  late  for  the  first  meeting.   I 
am  disappointed  that  I  will  not  be  able  to  be  present  the  day 
before.   I  felt  I  could  not  be  away  from  the  office  at  this  time 
for  the  entire  week,  so  this  is  a  compromise  with  what  I  wish  to 
do.   I  did  not  know  about  the  meeting  of  the  Pennsylvania  Histori- 

cal Society  vintil  I  had  already  made  reservations  coming  West 
leaving  Friday  jaight.   It  probably,  therefore,  will  be  impossible 
for  me  to  remain  over  for  any  of  that  meeting.   In  fact,  between 
us,  I  have  not  been  formally  Invited,  but  imagine  that  was  an 
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oversight. 

Mr.  Burt's  Committee  on  Local  Records  Intends  to  have  an 
exhibit  at  the  meeting.   I  wrote  Doctor  Stevens  to  that  effect, 
and  we  are  taking  some  material.   I  would  appreciate  it  if  you 
would  check  with  Doctor  Stevens  after  you  arrive,  so  that  we  can 
be  sure  that  a  place  will  be  provided  for  this  exhibit.   I  do 
not  know  what  equipment  Mr.  Burt  will  need.   Our  exhibit  can  be 
either  spread  out  or  in  booklet  form. 

So  far  as  I  know  everything  is  going  smoothly  in  preparation 
for  the  meeting. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men : Ik 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Praaidant 
Illinoia  State  Library 

Springfiiald,  Illinoia 

November  25,  1944 
Addiasi  Communioatlon*  toi 

Laitar  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 
University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChulottsiTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Cappon: 

The  only  amendment  I  would  suggest  to  the  Minutes 
of  the  Council  are  In  those  of  November  8,  1944,  the 
paragraph  In  which  we  discussed  work  of  the  Committee 
on  local  records.   I  believe  the  suggestion  was  also 
made  that  It  would  be  appropriate  to  have  a  section  on 
local  records  In  the  American  Archives.   This  Is  not 
particularly  anything  to  refer  to  the  Committee,  but  I 
think  In  view  of  the  discussion  about  the  American  Arch- 

ives, It  Is  Just  as  well  that  the  notation  be  put  some- 
where In  the  Minutes  of  the  Council. 

I  am  willing  to  second  your  motion  tloat  William  D. 
Overman,  Archivist  of  the  Firestone  Tire  and  Rubber  Com- 

pany, Akron,  Ohio,  be  appointed  to  fill  the  unexpired 
term  on  the  Editorial  Board  of  the  American  Archives. 

Enclosed  Is  a  copy  of  a  proposed  news  letter.  Miss 
Rogers  says  we  can  mimeograph  them  here.  How  about  mail- 

ing It  out?  I  have  no  more  long  envelopes.  Do  you  have 
addressograph  plates  at  your  office,  or  how  do  you  manage 
circulars  to  members  of  the  Society?  I  would  like  to  get 
this  letter  out  as  soon  as  possible,  particularly  in  view 
of  the  criticism  we  heard  about  the  Society. 

Sincerely  yours, 

W^-^-^J^X/N*^     ̂  

^v^j;*^ 

ARCHIVIST, 
mcn;gmw 
Enclosure 



Hio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil;  President  Walter  D.  Ralston  from  Ohio  and  Wash- 
ington representative  Merrill  J.  Bunnell,  of  the  National  Association 

of  County  Officials;  and  Abbe'  Honorius  Provost  ofLaval  University, 
(^ebeo. 

A  full  account  of  the  meeting  will  appear  in  the  January  issue  of 
The  American  Archivist  but  the  many  numbers  who  could  not  attend  the 
meeting  should  be  informed  of  the  business  of  the  Society  before  that 
time.   The  Council  is  aware  that  there  is  a  sentiment  among  some  of  our 
members  that  thay  are  not  sufficiently  consulted  on  such  matters  and  that 
they  feel  that  the  Society  and  The  American  Archivist  cater  too  much  to 
the  large  archival  establishments  and  ignore  the  problems  of  the  small 
state  and  institutional  archives.   The  Society  of  American  Archivists  is 
your  Society,  and  it  has  no  excuse  for  existing  if  it  fails  to  meet  your 
needs.   Please  send  your  criticisms  and  suggestions  to  members  of  the 
Council,  and  submit  contributions  for  The  American  Archivist  to  Profes- 

sor Pease.   Remember  that  the  editor  cannot  publish  articles  that  have 
not  been  written.   If  the  work  you  are  doing  is  worth  while,  it  should 
inspire  you  to  describe  your  technical  problems  and  how  you  are  attempt- 

ing to  solve  them.   Tour  practical  experience  will  be  very  helpful  to 
your  fellow  members.   Tour  frank  discussion  of  the  shortcomings  of  the 
Society  and  what  you  think  should  be  done  about  it  will  be  welcome  and 
helpful. 

The  following  officers  were  elected  at  the  busineta  meeting  Novem- 
ber 8th:   President,  Margaret  C.  Norton;  Vice-President,  Christopher  C. 

Crittenden;  Secretary,  Lester  J.  Cappon;  Treasurer,  Helen  L.  Cbatfield; 
Member  of  Council,  Howard  H.  Peckham.   The  Council  voted  membership  to 
fifteen  individual  and  three  Institutional  applicants.   Two  honorary 
members  were  elected:   Joaquin  Llaverias  y  Martinez,  director  of  the 
National  Archives  of  Cuba  and  historian,  and  Hilary  Jenkinson,  secretary 
and  principal  assistant  keeper  of  the  British  Records  and  honorary  sec- 
rotary  of  the  British  Records  Association. 

Leon  de  Valinger,  Jr.  was  elected  to  the  Sdi.torial  Board  for  &  term 
of  four  years.  Vernon  D.  Tate  was  reelected  to  represent  the  Society  in 
the  American  Documentation  Institution  for  a  term  of  three  years. 

The  Commit  tee  on  Publication  Policies  of  Archival  Agencies,  Leon 
de  Valinger,  Jr.,   Chairman,  was  instructed  to  cooperate  with  the  American 
Association  for  State  and  Local  History  through  a  Joint  committee  to 
prepare  a  manual  for  the  preparation  of  state  and  local  histories  of 
World  War  II.   Another  committee  to  act  Jointly  with  the  same  Associa- 

tion is  to  consider  and  report  on  the  proposal  of  Miss  Bertha  Joaephson 
of  Ohio  for  creating  internships  for  archival  and  historical  societies, 
the  subject  of  a  lively  discussion  from  the  floor  at  the  Joint  session 
of  the  two  sooietleB.   The  President  was  instmicted  to  appoint  some  one 
to  prepare  a  history  of  the  Society  for  the  occasion  of  its  tenth  anni- 

versary in  1946. 

The  proposed  constitutional  amendment  to  permit  a  credit  of  $2  per 
year  dues  already  paid,  on  life  memberships,  was  adopted. 

The  selection  of  the  place  for  the  next  meeting  of  the  Society  was left  to  the  Council. 

In  closing  I  wish  to  thank  the  members  of  the  Society  for  my  re- nomination  and  reelection  as  President.   Without  your  cooperation  the Society  of  American  Archivists  can  do  nothing;  with  your  cooperation we  can  look  forward  to  a  prosperous  and  profitable  year. 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Society  of  Aaerican  ArchiTitti 



28  UorwAer  1944 

Miss  Marjarot   C.   Korton 
miiiois  State  Libr?.ry 
Sprlncfield,  niinoio 

Dear  Uls*  Nortont 

Coiisiutulatlona  on  your  ro-oloction  to  tlia  prdsiiioncy.     It  will  bo 
pleasant  to  vorh  with  yon  another  year. 

I  air.  £la.d  to  3ee  a  copy  of  the  first   nuobar  of  -the  pmpoaed  Prosl— 
d«Btfs  News  l.ottor.     TJio  only  oot  of  addreeaograth  platos  is  in  iiio  printer** 
offie«  in  Uen&aha,  Wiaeonsin.     Uy  copy  of  the  mallli^  list  Is  rerieed  up  to 
date  and  I  could  have  the  anvolopos  addressed  by  typowrttor  hera-     I  don't 
knov  wiiat  tho  fianta  Company  would  charge  for  addresaographin^  an-i  lailllng. 
Oar  aambere,  inditldunl  cjod  ijaatitutionalj  total  about  300f  eubacribera  about 
85»     I  suppoaa  loany  of  Ihe  libraries  #iidi  are  aubacribera  would  Ilka  to  have 

tha  ahoot  and  preaarro  iho  filo.      I  euj^goat  that  "Oie  Job  be  dono  either  h«r« 
or  by  Bontat  slnco  eaudx  plaea  has  eat  apH;o-4ato  Balling  list  —  in  fact,  ulna 
is  a  littlo  moro  so  than  Bonta'a.     Lot  me  kncra  Tiiet  you  want  to  do-     lAiy  I 
aogeost  that  iiit  Ken  Lattar  be  auobered  aa  well  aa  dated  and  that  the  date  of 
thia  number  bo  Decomber  1944. 

aay  I  njalnd  you  of  the  fblliwins  action  of  -the  Council  at  its  meatlag 
on  NoTSRiber  8t  **Vitrtad«  that  tha  Praaldant  of  the  Society  be  requeated  to  eoar" 
znoiieatd  «ith  the  propor  off5.eieQ.    in  the  Departaent  of  State  to  offer  the  aoi^fr- 
fiuratlon  or  ̂ e  Society  in  aaqoalnting  foraigB  vieitors  intorested  in  orohiTal 

prohloaa  vitti   Uxo  aet&Tities  of  arehJLval  agencies  In  th9  Unitod  Statoa.** 

Riil  Brooke  is  having  the  t^io  honorary  nonberahip  cortifloatoa  conr- 
j>leted  with  iiiS  uaaea  and  vill  eend  theo  to  ne  to  aign  as  secretary.     Then  I 
ahall  foxTBurd  thee  to  you  for  your  elgBPcture.     71111  you  ploaae  write  an  apprsjr- 
prlata  letter  to  eaeh  of  the  new  hoaorBry  B«ibere  to  accoo^ieny  the  eertifleatesT 
I  think  it  la  uora  fitting  to  bavo  the  preaidant  of  the  Society  irrite  theae 
lettam  than  the  aeoretary. 

Ib  her  report  as  ehalmaB  of  the  Publicity  Caraoittee,  Mrs*  Hansr  aai^ 
gaated  that  Ihe  BBmo  of  Ihe  ooiaalttea  be  diangad  to  Coxasittea  on  Infon&tian. 
Zf  you  apprere  that  ̂ bmngt^  I  think  that  ie  suffiaiant  to  ttuthoriae  it  aii),  ia 
thAt  cesay  1  tfiall  inform  tire*  Elanar  tiiat  her  augf^ation  baa  been  adopted. 

I  hare  reoelTed  &  nua^r  of  enthualaatie  ooorseata  on  the  ol^th 

Beating-     I  hope  ve  can  boItb  during  the  aoalic  year  soiae  of  -Qie  eoaplex  prdbl 
ahieh  Ihe  CouzmH  dlaeuaaed  in  Harriabcr^g.     With  bast  alahae, 

Coxdially  yours. 

Leater  J.  Cappon 
Searetary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Praiidant 
Illinois  Stata  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

November   29,    1944 
Address  Communloationa  toi 

Letter  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailoHasTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivist; 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Perhaps  it  is  too  early  to  be  canvassing  the  members  of  the 
Society  in  regard  to  a  place  for  holding  the  ninth  annual  meeting. 
We  here  at  Illinois  have  our  hands  tied,  because  there  is  to  be  a 
change  of  administration  involving  a  change  from  a  Republican  to 
a  Democratic  Secretary  of  State.   Therefore,  we  are  not  able  to 
extend  an  invitation  to  the  Society  to  meet  with  us  next  year  as 
we  might  otherwise  do.   There  has  been  some  discussion  in  the  Council 
about  the  possibility  of  meeting  somewhere  in  the  Middlewest  nextL 

111  J.  gij.  u      uo      n  cj  X -L     iicAo     jcca.i(i/u     a.u.uyj\j     uiic      ux       \jii  ^^ 

cause  during  war  times  the  expenditure  of  money  for  hospitality  is 
looked  upon  as  possibly  improper  and  the  extension  of  hospitality 
such  as  automobile  trips,  etc. ,  is  impossible.   I  would  like  to 
suggest  that  we  invite  ourselves  to  Chicago  and  go  to  some  hotel 
where  we  could  be  more  or  less  off  by  ourselves.   I  would  like  to 
see  the  next  meeting  a  sort  of  round  table  for  discussion.   I  think 
our  members  like  to  talk,  and  I  think  we  should  cut  down  still 
further  on  papers  and  have  more  forums  and  panel  discussions.   This 
means  good  leadership.   In  casting  about  for  a  person  who  would  be 
capable  of  doing  this  I  have  been  thinking  of  Philip  Brooks  as 
possible  Chairman  of  our  Program  Committee.   There  is  no  one  in 

Society  except  yourself  who  is  in  bett'~  '-   '^  -^'.y-    xu.   

the 

Have  you  done  anything  about  notifying  members  of  their  appoint- 
ment to  committees?   I  have  had  several  letters  from  people  who 

modestly  assume  they  are  on  committees  which  I  did  not  know  they 
were  on.   In  one  or  two  cases  they  were  persons  whom  we  had  not 
decided  to  reappoint  to  committees.   For  instance,  it  was  my  under- 
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standing  that  we  had  decided  to  change  the  personnel  of  the  Commit- 
tee on  Research,  but  that  you  were  to  discuss  this  tactfully  In 

person  with  Herman  Kahn  first.   I  now  have  a  letter  from  Howard 
Peckham  who  seems  to  assume  that  he  is  being  reappointed.   I  have 
no  objections  to  his  reappointment  except  that  if  I  reappoint  one 
member  of  the  committee,  I  would  feel  obligated  to  reappoint  others. 

I  also  had  a  letter  from  Do'ctor  Robinton  requesting  to  be  put  on 

appoint  John  Clement  to  this  committee  and  to  reappoint  all  the 
other  members.  I  replied  to  Doctor  Robinton  that  I  had  already 
appointed  Mr.  Corey  to  the  Committee  on  Municipal  Archives  3a o cause  vxx< 
ArtVn:r    Pnimrl     TftRip-nfid. Arthur  Pound  resigned 

I  also  had  a  letter  from  Miss  Josephson  in  which  she  says  that 
for  the  Joint  Committee  on  the  internship  proposition  the  State  and 
Local  History  Association  have  appointed  Brayer,  Davis  and  Josephson, 
and  that  she  understands  that  for  the  Archivists  Kellar,  Stevens  and 

one  other.   'Ve  talked  about  Kellar,  but  I  do  not  remember  anything 
about  appointing  Stevens.   I  think  our  committee  should  be  entirely 
archivists,  and  I  want  archivists  who  will  not  go  head  over  heels 
into  a  recommendation  which  will  commit  us  into  something  as  vague 
as  the  present  proposition.   I  think  the  sentiment  of  those  at  the 
meeting  showed  very  definitely  that  they  do  not  want  hasty  and  ill- 
considered  action.   For  the  Archivists  I  would  like  Kellar,  Radoff 
and  someone  from  the  National  Archives,  probably  Buck  himself.   If 
you  have  notified  Stevens  of  his  appointment,  we  will  have  to  let 
that  stand,  but  I  have  no  recollection  of  having  appointed  him. 
Please  set  me  right  on  this  point. 

I  should  like  a  copy  of  the  committee  appointments  as  you  under- 
stand them  to  date,  also  a  list  of  appointments  still  to  be  made. 

If  you  have  an  extra  copy  of  your  Secretary's  report,  it  would  be 
helpful  to  me,  but  if  you  do  not  have  an  extra  one,  do  not  mind. 

Sincerely , 

President 

men : Ik 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Praaidant 
Illinoia  Stata  Library 

Springfiald,  Illinoia 

December   4,    1944 

Addr«sa  Communications  toi 

Laiter  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univarsity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailottaiTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

I  am  very  much  disturbed  about  the  Joint  Committee  on 
Internship.   First  I  heard  from  Mias  Josephson  that  I  had 
appointed  Herbert  Kellar,  S.  K.  Stevens  and  one  other  person 
to  the  committee  on  behalf  of  the  Society.   As  soon  as  I 
received  her  letter  I  wrote  you  saying  that  my  preference 

for  Herbert  Kellar,  Morris  Radoff  and  Solon  J.  Buck. was 

I  have  now  received  a 
that  she  has  had  a  letter  f 
Doctor  Capponhas  written  he 
be  chairman  of  the  archivis 
and  that  E.  A.  Davis  and  H. 
their  appointments  to  serve 
Peckham  are  archivists.  Da 
in  the  country  at  this  time 
suggested  by  Mr.  Kellar.  I 
is  nothing  we  can  do  about 
this,  because  our  conferenc 
very  hasty  affair,  and  ther 
standing. 

letter  from  Miss  Josephson  saying 
rom  Miss  Barck  "and  she  says  that 
r  that  Dr.  Kellar  has  consented  to 
t  end  of  the  interneship  committee 
H.  Peckham  have  been  informed  of 
with  Kellar."  Neither  Davis  nor 

vis  is  not,  so  far  as  I  know,  even 
I  suspect  that  these  are  persons 

f  they  have  been  appointed,  there 
it  now.   I  am  not  blaming  you  for 
e  on  committee  appointments  was  a 
e  was  much  chance  for  misunder- 

I  think  I  can  be  criticized  for  appointing  non-archivists 
to  this  particular  committee,  and  I  aiqiais turbed  because  there 
seems  to  be  some  attempts  being  made  to  get  a  committee  which 
will  surely  report  the  proposition  favorably.   I  am  not 
antagonistic  to  the  idea,  but  I  do  think  that  in  its  present 
form  the  proposition  is  vague  and  ill-considered. 

If  either  Davie  or  Peckham  should  fail  to  accept  the 
appointment,  please  appoint  Buck  first  and  Radoff  as  second 
choice.   It  seems  to  me  that  it  would  be  a  great  discourtesy 
not  to  have  a  representative  of  the  National  Archives,  which 
would  be  one  of  the  first  to  be  called  upon  to  accept  interns. 
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represented  on  the  committee.   I  am  not  blaming  you  for  this; 
I  am  assuming  that  you  thought  I  was  leaving  it  up  to  Mr. 
Kellar  to  decide.   I  merely  thought  it  would  he  courteous  to 
ask  him  to  make  suggestions. 

It  is  vinfortunate  that  individual  members  of  a  society 
are  informed  of  appointments  before  the  president  of  the  society. 
I  am  sure,  however,  this  was  merely  a  slip. 

Sincerely, 

^'^^^^^^  C.  VVfe^,^ 

President 

men :  Ik 



December  6,  194^4- 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.  Brooks  has  sent  me 
the  certificates  of  election  to  honorary 
membership  In  the  Society  for  my  signature 
as  secretary.   I  have  signed  them  and  am 
now  forwarding  them  to  you  for  your  sig- 

nature.  As  I  suggested  In  a  previous 
letter  I  hope  you  will  write  an  appropriate 
letter  to  each  of  these  new  honorary  mem- 

bers to  accompany  the  certificate.   I  think 
it  will  be  most  fitting  to  have  the  letter 
written  by  the  President  of  the  Society, 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Piaaidant 
lUinoia  Stat*  Library 

Springiiald,  Ulinoii 

December    9,    1944 

Addr«sa  Commuziioationc  toi 
Laitar  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univanity  of  Virginia  Library 

Ch*ilott*avilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

The  certificates  of  election  to  honorary  membership  are 
going  out  this  morning.   I  enclose  a  copy  of  each  of  the  letters. 

My  secretary  informs  me  that  I  have  been  using  up  the 
Society  stationery  very  fast  and  that  I  shall  need  some  more 
soon.   We  have  no  long  envelopes  and  almost  none  of  the  large 
stationery.   We  have  enough  small  envelopes  for  the  time  being, 
but  need  another  package  of  the  small  paper.   This  year  I  am 
trying  to  write  more  letters  to  members  than  I  did  last  year. 
Last  year  I  wrote  very  few,  except  in  reply  to  letters  that 
came  to  me.   This  year  I  am  seeking  excuses  to  write  to  the 
members  in  an  effort  to  overcome  some  of  the  criticism  we  heard 
at  Harrisburg  that  the  members  are  kept  in  the  dark  about  what 
is  going  on. 

The  President's  Letter  had  been  sent  to  the  Mimeographing 
Department  before  your  letter  making  suggestions  as  to  number- 

ing it  and  the  dating,  reached  me.   I  have  sent  copies  to  you 
for  mailing.   I  do  not  know  that  it  is  necessary  to  number 
these,  because  I  may  not  get  out  another  letter  this  year.   It 
would  seem,  however,  that  it  was  desirable  to  let  our  members 

know  the  highlights  of  the  Society's  business  and  also  to  get 
in  an  opportunity  and  to  make  the  excuse  for  inviting  criticism 
and  soliciting  publications. 

I  have  not  written  to  Doctor  Pease  since  returning  from 
Harrisburg.   Perhaps  I  should,  but  I  thought  it  was  the  con- 

census of  opinion  of  the  Council  that  we  should  be  thinking 
about  the  editorial  policy  before  getting  Doctor  Pease  excited. 
Have  you  received  any  suggestions?   The  only  one  I  received, 
and  I  am  not  sure  whether  it  was  Phil  or  you  who  made  it,  was 
Doctor  Peckham.   Herbert  Kellar  immediately  said  he  wanted  him 
for  his  committee.   However,  I  feel  that  we  should  make  the 
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"best  possible  selection  and  let  whoever  we  choose  decide  which 
job  he  prefers.   Mr.  DeValinger  is  another  person  whom  I  had 
thought  of  as  being  young  and  agressive.   He  may  have  too  many 
other  irons  in  the  fire.   I  hope  some  of  the  other  members  of 
the  Council  will  write  in  soon,  but  perhaps  they  are  waiting 
for  either  you  or  me  to  start  the  ball  rolling.   What  do  you 
think  is  the  best  way  for  us  to  proceed? 

I  am  agreeable  to  changing  the  name  of  Mrs.  Earner's  commit- 
tee from  that  of  Publicity  Committee  to  Committee  on  Information. 

I  have  asked  Philip  Brooks  to  write  the  decennial  history 
of  the  Society.   I  have  not  had  time  to  hear  as  to  whether  or 
not  he  will  be  able  to  do  so. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men:  Ik 
Enc. 



9  DM«Bb«r  1944 

■U«  Hu^rot  C.  Sorton,  Pro«id«at 
Ihm  Society  of  Aaierieeii  Archivists 
nilxkols  State  Library 
Spviasfleld.  lUijaols 

Dsar  ULm  Rortoai 

Ihis  Xatt«r  1b  in  r«ply  to  yours  of  MoTMber  29  and  DaeeBber  4,  liilsh 

found  QA  In  -ttio  nddst  of  othar  votk  after  having  giran  ongh  axtm  tlita  to  tha 
Soclofty*s  btvlnaaa  arisiog  oat  of  tba  aiiBDal  ■••tiag. 

With  roEard  to  Iha  eoimlttae  appeintaiaDta  t  I  ■>■>  enelosing  harawlth  a 

list  of  eoioElttee  persoimel  for  -&a  new  yoar  am  I  underaiood  it  from  our  eoar- 
farancoy  plus  a  fsv  ravislooas  #ii(di  I  #iall  Indieata.     Tou  «tll  aota  aoe^iiaiisas 
thus  fkr.     £a  aaay  sasea  I  have  sot  srlttca  to  tho  nasibsrs  other  ihaa  the  ehaiz^ 

lh«  foUoslzig  eoazdttass  requira  special  coaoieBtt 

Irrtdmatiooal  Relations i  Ve  agread  that  I  was  to  ask  Litton  for  rssMh- 
■sadations,  sIbss  all  the  Msibars  of  this  soMditaa  last  year  wars  not  BNBbers 
ef  Ihe  Society •     In  addition  to  Shipsea^  upon  ihom  you  and  I  agreed ,  Littoa  has 
proposed  MeOala  sad  reappolBtmspt  of  Eiag> 

KoDtberAlpi  Vr.  3ddy  seaes  very  much  pleased  with  his  anwlnteeat  and 
ha  and  Hxil  Brooks  are  already  in  sosMiiiieatioa* 

Ihmislpal  Arch  Ives  •  I  ziote  your  dlfflsulty  with  RoMatoa*  bat  Z  Iwaglns 
your  reply  about  tbiu  coBoolttee  has  settled  that  Issus  for  this  year  aauhew. 

Publicity  I  Va  agreed  to  sontlaue  this  eoiBBittee  as  of  last  year,  laelud— 
lag  Sherrod  Bast.     lire.  Bammr  vrltes  that  he  Is  so  busy  that  Ae  fears  ha  oaa  be 
of  little  halp  and  so  suggests  VLaB  Barry  la  his  plaoe.     I  shall  not  sorite  to 

lUss  Bsrry  uaiil  I  havs  your  approval.     Are  yon  ̂ ^''''^''g  to  O.K.  the  chaaee  of  t&is 
eoBnittee**  aams  to  Coaxalttoe  on  lafonaatioa,  as  suggasted  by  Mrs.  nmrnnrl 

Reoorde  Adsiaistntieni  As  I  aaderstaad  it,  Aill  Bro^s  is  to  sdeet  his 
ee  workers  ifcosi  yon  will  0.£*|  it  Is  idrsady  agreed  thsct  ha  aad  CrlttaDdea  will 
woilc  together  oa  the  eonmittee. 

Besaer<<ik    Bdl  rnulklla  has  ao edited  the  chalnBaaAlp  teotativaly.    Be 
sprites  that  vithia  the  aezt  two  or  three  weeks  his  of  flelsl  tetiee  aay  be  ia~ 
sreased  to  such  aa  ectset  that  he  eould  not  do  Justice  to  -Uia  woiic  of  ths  eosedV- 
tee.    He  would  like  to  serve  aad  asks  liiethsr  we  esa  wait  that  long.     I  think 
ws  Aonld  e«rtainly  do  so.     Jamimd  of  two  persons  fron  Hsv  Teric  State  (Bvek 

and  Gross) »  he  suggests  a  rsplaosweat  froa  -ttie  Sooth,  j^f.  Gharlotta  Capers |  but 
ibe  is  already  oa  the  Ardilval  Bolldla0B  Coanittee.     Siaee  IfUe  ftursk  is  busy 
with  the  AasrlcflA  Assoeiatiea  for  State  aad  Loesl  History  prseidenay,  shat  do 

you  -flilnk  of  #iooslag  Cross  and  fron  itm  Sovth,  Dr.  Ceaaorl 
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Joist  Cooadttee  on  Intomairtiipa  t  SrldtBtly  I  miwmdTWtood  your  dix^ 
wriiTo  vlth  respftot  to  this  oonanitte*.     I  infomMl  Hartiart  K*ll&r  th«  •T«niag 
•ftmr  our  ecmfer«aeo  of  hia  appolatnent  as  dMLimon  and  asked  hia  to  malca  his 
tmn  ohoiee  of  nflmbars.     Hs  deeidsd  on  Oaria  and  Poekham  sbile  ve  vara  still  at 
flarrisbtirg.     Although  I  iaforoad  IfiLaa  B&rok  of  Ihia  persotmal,  I  hara  not  yat 

vritton  to  Da  via  or  Peeldiajn.     I  hare  no  Idea  liiera  ULsa  Josephaon  got  St  arena' 
nana  involTod  in  it.     In  your  latter  of  NoraBber  29  you  aay  that»  aaaording  to 
Mlaa  Joaaphaon,  Davis  is  on  the  eonsLttae  rapraeenting  the  Aaierioan  Aaaoeiation 
for  State  and  Loeal  Hiatory.     If  so »  ha  aould  not  be  on  the  Arflbivist  raprasedBt 
•tioa  too,  I  ihotild  think.     Sara  you  heard  froa  Herbert  about  the  aak^^p  of  the 
seoBiitteat    Dntil  Z  hear  further  fn»m  you,  1*11  not  ptx>aeed  vith  anything  relat- 

ing to  thia  eozGDlttee.     I  have  altced  to  aonault  you  about  all  appolnizaaata ,  for 

the  presidatit  la   certainly  tlie  peraon  to  n&ke  the  final  decision.     I  'a  very 
•orry  for  tho  loix-up  and  I  hope  «e  ean  get  it  atral^taned  out  without  hurting 
aaycoa*a  feelings. 

Ragardlug  iihe  ninth  nnrnwl  aaeting*  surely  no  aae  aould  do  a  better  Job 
as  chnimaa  of  tlie  Program  Coaudtiee  than  Fhil  ̂ ooka.     He  nay  not  foal  he  ean 
take  on  the  extra  work  involved.     I  agree  alth  your  idea  that  «a  Aould  have  fav- 
vrippnpera  read  and  aore  discussion.     In  r^ly  to  the  poatoard  I  aailed  by  order 

of  -the  Council,  38  persona  have   responded  thtia  far)  16  fhvor  a  neeting  in  the 
Kiddle  West,  vith  no  predoisinate  choice  of  loeation.     I  oboiild  be  inollned  to 
fkvor  St.  Louis  or  Ghiee^o,  alth  no  special  afflliatioB  vith  any  institution  in 
tho  oity«  in  order  to  avoid  probloos  of  hospiteCLity,  etc- 

I  have  Just  roaaivod  a  letter  firon  Professor  Pease,  aekaovledging  re— 
eolpt  of  the  aocretary^s  report  and  the  minutes  of  tiieotings.     Hoarding  the  matter 
o:^  acxchanses  alth  other  porlodioBla  ho  arites,  "I  do  not  see  ihat  a»  have  aqrthiBg 
to  cain  from  t^Udlng  oa  the  additional  one  \shich  waa  offered  c^.jg.  Rew  Ypric  Hl^V- 
ftrya.     Of  Ihe  exdiaagas  ^l(d\  ve  already  have,  tfae  Nov  Toz^  Publie  Library^  the 
Idbrary  Journal  ancl  the  foreign  ones  nl^it  be  kept.     Ihe  othera  are  really  not 

worthwhile  for  our  purpooes."     I  think  the  editor  nd^t  have  beeo  perauadod  froa 
onr  diaausaion  that  most  of  "Uie  forelgB  exehangea  are  not  werth-iriille  eoatiiming 
either.     Hovavar,   I  flhall  fo3JLow  hie  axhrice.     Regarding  reprinta  he  wrlteat 

'*mLth   regard  to   Beparotea  for  contributors  to   the  Ardiiviet,  aaa  it  the  intastloa 
of  the  Council  to  bar  the  ciatocBiry  10  a^aratoa  to  each  aoatrlbotor  or  did  ita 

aetion  apply  only  to  aepaiutes  in  larger  aaounta   especially  ordered  by  Ihe  ootr- 
tributort*    Ihls  ie  the  first  definite  word  I  have  had  as  to  the  nuaber  of  ro— 
prints  sent  to  each  contributor.     Ihe  nuzaber  does  not  seeca  to  be  the  saae  in  all 

aasee,  hoveveri  46  were  eeat  to  zae  to  forward  to  L^.  Sea.     In  reply  to  the  editor's 
9iestiaa,  ay  impression  la  that  the  Couaell  inteaded  to  oliBiBate  the  expease  of 
all  reprinta  to  authora.     Ihat  do  you  think  about  thisT 

I  hope  to  have  all  aeeaptaneea  of  eozxidttaa  appointaents  by  the  eod  of 
the  i:;43nth  so  that  there  will  be  inore  tiioe  for  their  aetivitiea  in  194S  thaii  duriag 

Ihe  past  yMtr.     I  have  received  a  g3od  mny  favorable  eoaaenta  on  our  ei^^h  aa- 
Bual  meeting.     3iere  la  j^lonty  of  rooa  for  izcprovement  of  the  Society  but  I  think 
wo  ean  be  enoour&ged  by  the  active  interest  of  a  large  proporti«Q  of  the  membera. 

71th  kind  re^arda  , 

Sincerely  youre, 

Lester  J.  Cappoa Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarat  C.  Norton,  Piaiidant 
Illinoia  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinoia 

Addzaaa  Communloatloits  toi 

TO/1/1  Loater  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
December     13.      1944  Umver.ity  of  Virginia  Ubrary' 

ChulottaiTilU,  ViroinU 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon ,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville ,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

I  can  well  understand  how  the  difficulty  over  the 
Joint  Committee  on  Internships  arose.   It  was  my  inten- 

tion to  have  Herbert  Kellar  make  suggestions  for  other 
members.   My  objection  to  Davis  and  Peckham  is  that 
they  represent  the  historical  society  and  manuscript 
interest  rather  than  the  archive  point  of  view,  and  it 
seems  to  me  that  we  should  have  archivists  on  a  joint 
committee  which  already  has  representatives  of  the 
other  point  of  view,  especially  when  this  committee  is 
to  report  on  policies  affecting  archival  agencies. 

I  therefore  instruct  you  to  notify  no  one  of   ' 
appointments  to  this  committee  until  I  have  heard  from 
Herbert  Kellar.   I  wrote  to  him  the  same  time  I  wrote 
to  you,  but  I  have  not  heard  from  him.   I  suspect  he 
is  counting  on  my  being  in  Chicago  for  the  American 
Historical  Association  meeting  this  month,  so  that  we 
can  disucss  this  matter.   I  do  not  at  present  expect 
to  attend  that  meeting. 

I  will  write  you  later  concerning  other  points  in 
your  letter  of  December  9. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men: Ik 



IJ^ceiahor    16,    1944 

Mr.    IJprbert   A.    Kallar 
MoOormick   HlBtnricnl    A^soci'ition 
679   Kush    :itreHt 

Chlcni?:o,    II lino' 'i 

Dear   Herbrtr';: 

\   Ki^r^'L  fM.ib'irraSi^  in,j;  situation  has  ariaaa  in  ooanaotion  with 
the  Joint  O-^.Tiii  tte«»  on  Intarnsli  ina .   Just  before  leaving  Karrisburu 
Doctor  Ot '•  .^on  ^nrl  1  '■.ir'-'^    ̂ n  infonnal  donforence  on  coiairiittoy  appoint- 

ments for  th«  c-'-tin/^  year.   1  lol»1  h  i!u  to  s  «k  your  sUj-^^^ostiona  for 
whom  to  '!-i-oi"t  on  {.}:e  j'-'int  Gc;;iJittee. 

\r.    1    ̂ ^^.1    r,^t.    -^^'-f^ive    o;>y    •vi.r-.ifss  1 1  oar,    fn^ia   you,    I    notified 
.Doctor    0;t'.'-o;\    -r    t    I    h-M?.   .••rp-.ointi^d    Or.otor  -"'uck    rvml   Iiadcff  &«    the 
other   t-vo   rir-r... b'^r'-   of    tho   lorraijit  t:53 .      Then    I   had  a   letter   froa 

Bertha    •I'ose' i^i^^^n    r..-».yin>^    that    :%hn    liad   hanrd   frojs   f^isu    Bariik   who   had 
heard    tlr't    f--?    'it'cr    r.e.'-.herr,    of    th;^    coniaittee    'vera    /3.     ■' .    Wwie  and 
Hor^irr]    '-''^ -'- ::' T  .       Tr  i  s»     •'irriri  .?efl   ic«,    b«cf?xjne   wliile   both   <<f    thoae 
men   «rf;    -blT.    r.-it^^-'-'ir    'It    '^^    ntnte   ?'.rchiviRt,    ".nd    it    ??«">;•■    to  nue 
that    t!  e    '-,  i  ?  t--:r  ic".  1    -.ncioty   tjk*    i::.'tn"!:'3Cri";'it    end    rrf    !:.':•)    '"jonajd  t  tee    is 
fully    re -^r  j-^ent -^d    by    ̂ '^(•   ::.e;-i'b^rs   appr.intod  hy    t.^e     'ic;'"-ri.can    State 
and    Ioc'>i    i'Uptorjr   A'ss  T'CIt  tion .       It    g^jftrra    to   rse    that  n   member   of the   Nation&l    ^rchiver;    should    by  all   means  be   anked    to  bo    on    this 
corercittoa,    ^.-.^     .Ito   ;:    ".t-'ite   srohivist.       I    Arote    to    Doctor  Happen 
last   ?.eo-!-    rr'bo'.it    thi?;    tiii  tter   -i^ncl    ocnt   you  a   :;opy. 

Pr.ctor   Csppon    Inforipn   mo    that   ho    has   not    formally   notified 

any   ci:e    of    t'neir   appolntraent    tr<    the   cociiit  tea.      If    it    ir,    not    too 
late,    'i.nd    if    it    is    '-.^reeF-ble    to   you,    I    iroulrl    like    to   hiive  my 
appointments   stand.      I   am    sure    tliat   TJodtor  Peckhan  r^nd   Poctor  Dari* 
would   underotund   if   we    told    them   that   there  had  be^n   a   confusion 
about    t)ie   r-tppointr^en  tt;.      Of  course,    if  you  still   feel   that  you 
have   r^oiriTii  ttcd  yourself    to   the    other   two  nsen  and    that    they  are 
the   r-ropor   poople   for  ihe   committee,    "fre   can   go  alioad  .'».nd  appoint 
them.      Ple':-f;c    let  ne  know   an    aoon   art   ponaible  your   reaction    to 
this   natter. 

I   do   not  at  present  expect   to  attend    the  December  meeting  of 
the  Aaericfin   Hietcricel   Aanociatlon  oven   though   It   ie   to  be   held 
in  Chicafro.      I   feel  very   strongly  thnt  oonrentlon  travel  durini; 
the   holiday   season   is    iinpro3>or.      I   had  no   travel  difficulties 
going  or  coming  from  Harriaburg  until   I  got  baok  to  Ohioago. 
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Thara  ware  fully  a  thousand  people  trying  to  gat  on  the  Ohioa^o- 
St.  Loula  train.   I  had  resarvbtiona,  so  ]ia«  all  right*  but  other 
people  on  the  car  who  alflo  had  roflex^vatioaa  had  to  go  into  the 
day  ooaohaa  baoause  of  confliots.   If  that  was  true  on  Araistioa 
Day,  I  cannot  iniagin©  what  travel  in  Deockmbar  will  be  like.   Alaot 
I  hate  to  leave  mother  alone  in  the  dead  of  winter.   There  are  so  . 
many  things  which  can  go  wrong  in  a  house.   It  haa  been  nearly    ; 
three  yeara  ainoa  X  have  really  been  in  Chicago.   I  have  gone 
through  Chlcafi;©  twice  in  the  three  years,  but  ha Va  not  had  occasion 
to  stop  any  length  of  tine.   I  never  could  have  believed  that  I 
oould  bear  to  be  away  froui  it  so  long.   I  am  3)articulnrly  disap- 

pointed to  wise  seeing  Aldeoia  end  l^ucillo  at  thia  tlmo,  but  hoper 
I  can  get  back  to  Chioftgo  in  tVie  spring.  4 

.'  * 

Sincerely,  J 

Preflidfint  .  i;  ,  ; 

men  I Ik 

co:      Dr.    Cappon-' 



^'Iss   ':'av^-iv(-:t  C.    I'orton,    prpsident 
The   Society  of   /'jiorlcan   ArcliivlatB 
Illinois    ;-.t-  I:"  Librrry 
Sprlnf^nolfl,    Tlilrni.s 

Denr  '-Ihb    Tor  ton: 

Tills    lr>   to   aokno^''le(l<^e  receipt  of   your   letter 
of   December  9  v,'}ilch   T   aup-noRe  you  nnllnd    ju?t  before   recelrt  of 
py  last   lett-^r.      T   hnve    seno    yoi!   a  box  of    Etntionprj'"   arr^.    envelopes. 

■"jio   nlr.eoprii.plior;   Frpp.l'len "^  •  h   Letter  h.nr>   been 
milled    to    •^.l"'    r;-n'^'-r",    Ir.r- tl  t\i  tl  on^T    an-'*   In^Uvl  dun?. ,      Tf   you    think 
It   flet^lrHble    to    sefi'"    it    also   to    Biibsorlbt^rn    (niofit  of  v-hon    are 
llbrcrles)    ve  iiave   enoup:h  copies   to    cover  thp.t   list.      T   hore    you 
nay  see    fit   to    "vrite   anothr-r  letter  or  t-vo    ':lurinp-   the   coriinff  yef^r. 
I    think   It   hel-of    to    keen   the  menbers    In   doner   ■oereongl    touch 

vltli   the  org^mization .      ".'hen   the   next  one   1e    IcBucd   I    s\i.c^est 
that   It  be   deBlirnpteA  Number  ?   so    th'^t   nny  one   cnn   tell    it   Is    In 
a   eerie fi. 

nef-ardlng  the   proposed  of f-the-record  corre- 
spondence by  nenberB   of   the  Council    concerning  editorial  rollcv, 

perhars   It   -voul^   be   -.veil    for  you   to   v/rlte   a   note    to   each  ne'-iber 
suirgestiniy   th^t   their   ideas  be    sent    either    to    you   or   t^    the    sec- 

retary's office   -'iR   n   Bort  of   cleirinfT  hou!-.<^.      I    r.unpor.e    the    idf^-aa 
ivould   have   to  be  -cooled  and    cornolled   in   pone    foj'^"    to    i' Btr1'^iut=> 
r^iroHr^   tiie   me'b'^rs  of   the   Council.      Then,    If    it    se'^'^j^d   'rlGe    to    take 
some    ar>eclflc   action,    a.  proposal   or  notion   v;ould   hTve   to   be 
drnfterl  an'l   circularized   f o  •  a  vote. 

A.B    I   recall    it   botli  Phil   nrook.s   sj^   I   had   Howard 
Peckharn   in  mind   ao   a   potential    editor.      I   believ©  ̂   would   be  more 
forceful   and   perhaps   develop  nore   ideas   in  connecti*cjn  with  the    Job 
than  would  Leon  de   Vnlinper.      If  it   ever  reached   the  point   of 
having  to   raake   a  choice,    I  don't    think   that   PeckJian's  position  on 
any  cornralttee   should   interfere  with   the  itore   ImrxDrtant   Job  of 
editor. 

I    ail   sure   Phil  Brooks   ^vould   write  an   excellent 
decenial   history  of    the    Society;    but   I   an   skeptical   about   his   h^v- 
ln.r  sufficient   time    to    do   it.      I    suppose   there   is    something:   to  be 
said    for  having  a  hletorical   sketch  written  by   someone  ^-'ho   has 
not  been   so    close   to    the   center  of    the  Society  and    its   developtn«»nt, 
but  at   the  moment   T    do   not  have  any  particular  person   in  nlnd. 



Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton 

T   shall  not  make  any  move  reg-arflng  the  Committee  o
n 

interneshlpa  or  other  committee  matters  dlsoussed 
 In  my  previous 

letter  until   I  have  he^rd  further   from  yoU,. 

with  best  wishes  for    the   Holiday   Season  and  appreci
ation 

for  your  Chris tnna  greeting,   I   am 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.    CarDon Secretnry 



December  19,1944 

Dear  iiargaret:- 

Your  letter  of  December  4,1944  addressed  to  Lester 

Cappon  (copy  of  w'lich  was  sent  to  me)  and  your  letter  of  December 

13,1944  have  been  received  and  the  contents  noted. 

Where  Miss  Josephson  orit'inally  obtalzied  her  mis- 

information as  to  the  com  osition  of  the  Archivists  Co  mlttee  on 

Internship  I  do  not  know,  but  it  was  not  from  me  as  I  did  not  discuss 

the  matter  with  her. 

As  to  the  Kellar,  Davis,  Peckham  Committee.  This  is  what 

happened.  Following  the  evening  session  on  Friday,  Lester  Cappon  came 

to  me  while  1  was  talking  v^ith  several  other  people  and  said  that  you 

wished  me  to  be  chairman  of  the  Archivist  Committee  and  1  vras  to  select 

two  others.  Lester  could  not  have  told  me  to  select  these  two  unless 

he  had  that  inder standing  and  I  certainly  would  not  have  dreamed  of 

doing  so  without  such  word.  Evidently  according  to  your  letter  you 

merely  desired  me  to  make  suggestions  as  to  the  other  two  members. 

The  whole  difficulty  has  arisen  out  of  this  clear  mi sunder standing 

of  what  you  wanted. 

When  Lester  spoke  to  me  about  the  matter  I  said  alright 

and  then  after  some  discussion  I  suggested  Davis  and  Peckham  as  the  other 

two  members. 

As  to  the  merits  of  these  two  gentlemen'  f6'rthe  Committee 

I  would  not  argue  that  point.  Davis  is  Archivist  (by  title  at  least) 

Qf  Louisiana  State  U'niversity  and  has  both  archival  and  historical 
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aanuscripts  in  his  custody.  Peckham's  experience  has  been  chiefly 

with  manuscripts,  alth  agh  much  of  the  material  at  the  Clementa  library 

could  probably  be  clasflified  as  archival  in  character  if  not  now  in 

official  custody.  I  hJ^oL  several  points  in  aiina  in  suggesting  these  two 

men.  First-  the  Internship  idea  is  baslctlly  one  of  wide  scope  and 

possibilities  and  as  such  it  might  very  properly  be  concerned  with 

internships  not  ouly  in  Archival  -l-nsitutions  but  in  historical  Societies, 

Departments  of  Archives  and  History,  Reference  Libraries,  ^^useums,  the 

Division  of  Historic  Sites  of  the  National  '^ark  '^•ervice,  Restoration 

Projects,  for  example  Williamsburg, Inc.  and  like  agencies.  Second- 

tnasmuch  as  Davis  is  an  Archivist  and  Peckham  is  a  Curator  of  Historical 

Manuscripts  for  the  purpose  of  cetermining  the  feasibility  of  the  pro- 

posal it  seemed  to  me  they  could  well  represent  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists,  particularly  in  view  of  tha  fact  that  the  Society  is  supposed 

to  be  interested  in  voth  archival  materials  and  historical  manuscript!, 

and  actually  has  many  members  who  are  dally  concerned  with  one  or  the 

other.  Also, I  believed  bothmen  possessed  sufficient  imagination  and 

detachment  to  be  able  to  look  out  for  any  possible  interest  that  the 

Society  or  its  members  might  have  in  the  proposal.   Third,  ̂    was 

concerned  to  have  people  on  the  Committee  who  WDUld  do  some  work. 

Bavls  and  Peckham  are  young  and  able  and  could  certainly  qualify  on  that 

basis.  That  is  the  story  and  all  of  it  as  to  why  t   raade  the  selection 

of  Davis  and  ̂ eckham,  and  ■*•  still  think  my  conception  of  the  matter  is 

sound. 

Your  approach  is  different  and  ̂    think  equally  sound-  you  want 

archival  institutions  directly  represented  and  ■*•  presume  the  whole 

problem  considered  only  with  respect  to  archival  materials,  "^y  object- 
ion to  this  point  of  view  is  that  it  is  too  narrow.  Radoff  and  Buck 



whom  you  suggest,  are  fine  for  Archives,  bat  what  about  Historical 

Manuscripts!^  Some  people  might  object  to  Radoff  and  Buck  aa  represent- 

ing them  on  that  score, 

My  suggestion  is  that  you  solve  the  dilema  by  appointing  a 

Comniittee  composed  of  Havis,  Peckham,  Radoff,  Buck  and  Kellar,  with 

Buck  as  Chairman,  If  you  still  want  ontly  a  Committee  of  three,  say 

Radoff,  Buck  and  i^-ellar,  there  again  make  Buck, Chairman,  Hwill^not  reaign 

from  the  Committee  because  of  a  desire  to  help  out  and  do  what  I  an  , 

but  i  do  not  care  to  serve  as  chairman*  which  under  the  circumstances 

you  will  readily  understand. 

So  much  for  the  Coramittee,  Now  as  to  two  statements  in 

your  letter  of  Ceoember  4,1944. 

"Meither  Davis  nor  **eckham  are  archivists,  Bavis  is  not, 

as  far  as  ■'•  know,  e\ren  in  the  country  at  this  time.* 

Coimaerit 

I  wai  not  thinking  of  either  Cavis  or  Peckham-  with 

respect  to  their  representing  the  archives  pi'ofesslon  ,  but 

merely  as  members  of  the  8*A«A«  who  knew  something  of  both  archives  and 

historical  manuscripts  and  could  represent  it  with  respect  to  the 

general  problem  of  internships. 

Davis  returned  from  ̂ exlco  some  time  ago,  and  is  now  on 

active  duty  at  Louisiana  State  diversity  and  expects  to  be  there  for 

«ome  time.  I  talked  with  him  at  the  Southern  historical  1  soclation 

meeting  meeting  at  Nashville,  'ftovember  3>4,1944. 

"I  think  ■*•  can  be  ccltiolzed  for  appointing  non-archivists 
i 

to  this  particular  committee,  and  1  Am.   disturbed  because  there  seems 
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to  be     some  attempts  being  made  to  get  a  coimnitteo  i«1ilch  will   surely 

report  the  proposition  favorably.     ^  am  not  antagonistic  to   the  idea,   but 

I   think  that  in  its  present  form  the   proposition  is  vague  snd  ill   con- 

ceived". 

Couaaent 

I  do  not  know  who  would  criticize  you.  That  would  be  as 

ridiculous  as  opposing  you  for  President  because  you  were  a  professional 

archivist. 

It  was  with  surprise  that  1  read  the  statement  abo  t  some 

attempts  being  made  to  get  a  committee  that  would  surely  report  the 

intern  idea  favorably.  That  remark  is  absolutely  untrue  as  f ;  r  as  I, 

or  to  my  knowledge,  anyone  else  is  concerned  and  if  you  do  not  know  ma 

well  enough  to  take  my  word  for  this,  i  am  sorry. 

As  J  said  in  the  meeting  I  think  the  idea  possesses  some 

merit,  but  as  to  whether  it  an  be  appli  :d  in  a  practical  sense,  ̂    do 

not  know.  To  find  that  out  is  the  reason  T?hy  the  committees  were  suggest- 

ed. It  is  not  a  matter  for  snap  Judgmfjnt  but  one   that  calls  for  careful 

analysis  and  exploration. 

1  am  a  good  friend  of  youK  Margaret  and  intend  to  continue 

so,  but  pleas  -please,  the  next  time  you  get  any  craey  ideas  about  some- 

thing which  you  think  I:  have  done,  telephone  or  otherwise  get  in  touch 

with  me  and  find  out  what  it  is  ill  about,  before  you  broadcast  your 

ideas  about  it.  Both  Lester  and  1  were  entirely  Innocent  of  any  of  the 

things  which  you  asserted  or  inferred  in  your  letter  and  you  should 

have  known  it.  ̂ ow  lets  forget  about  the  whole  business,  ^ou  do  what  you 

want  about  the  Committee  and  it  will  be  alright  with  me. 



•*&OT 

I  am  sorry  that  you  are  not  coming  to  Chicago  for  the 

A*H.A.  Meeting.  Travel  as  you  say  Is  bad*  Regards  from  -Kicile,  iUec^*  and 

me. 

j^JL/tx^^ATtT 

Copy  to  Lester  Cappon 



RICHARD  YATES  R
OWE 

SECRKTANY  Of   8TATK  AND  STATE    LIBRARIAN 

HELENE   H.   ROGERS 
ASSISTANT    STATE    LIBRARIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE   LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

December  21,  1944 
JESSIE  JENKS 

ADULT     EDUCATION 

MAROARCT  C.   NORTON AnCHivia 

CHARLOTTE  RYAN 
CXTINBION     SKRVICI 

HARRIET  M.  SKOOH 
GCNCRAL   RIFIRINCK 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

It  will  be  all  right  I  think,  if  you  have  plenty  of  them,  to 
send  the  mimeographed  President's  Letter  to  the  subscribers.   In 
most  cases  I  believe  these  people  are  interested  in  the  affairs  of 
the  Society. 

I  have  no  comments  to  make  on  your  letter  of  December  9th  in 
relation  to  committee  memberships,  except  to  say  that  I  am  agree- 

able to  the  suggestions  made  there,  as  follows: 

International  Relations;   Litton,  Chairman;  Shipman,  McCain  and 
TTng: 

Membership:   Mr.  Eddy,  Chairman;  and  the  following  members  we  sug- 
gested at  Harrisburg:   Brooks,  Hailes,  Peterson,  Pollard, 

Allen  and  Pierson. 
Municipal  Archives;   Morris,  Decker,  White,  Corey. 
Publicity;   Name  changed  to  Committee  on  Information.   Mrs.  Hamer, 

Chairman;  Hoger  Thomas,  Adelaide  Barry. 
Records  Administration;   Brooks,  Chairman;  Dr.  Brooks  to  make  sug- 

gestiona  as  to  other  members  besides  Crittenden  and  himself. 
It  seems  to  me  that  this  is  perhaps  a  poor  name  for  the  com- 

mittee, since  it  does  not  really  indicate  the  purpose  of  the 
committee.   I  wonder  if  Control  of  Records  would  not  be  a 
better  name  for  the  committee. 

Research :   By  all  means  we  should  wait  for  Mr.  Franklin.   I  am 
agreeable  to  his  suggestions;  naonely,  that  we  choose  Dr.  Cross 
from  New  York  and  Dr.  Connor  from  North  Carolina.   Other 
members  that  we  suggested  were  Brayer,  Posner,  Beason,  Martin 
and  Holmes.   I  would  like  a  list  of  the  members  agreed  upon 
with  Franklin.   I  am  willing  to  go  along  with  his  recommenda- 

tions . 

International  Relations:   I  have  a  memorandum  that  you  had  sug- 
gested  Mr.  Lawrence  Kinnaird  as  a  member  of  this  committee. 

I  have  not  had  a  reply  to  either  of  my  letters  to  Herbert 
Kellar.   I  hope  he  was  not  offended  at  what  I  said  about  the  Joint 
Committee.   I  do  not  feel  that  I  can  do  anything  more  until  I  hear 
from  him.   Possibly  he  is  not  in  Chicago  at  this  time. 
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Committees  on  Auditing.  Local  Arrangements  and  Nominations 
can  be  appointed  later. 

So  far  I  have  not  yet  written  to  Phil  Brooks  to  see  if  he 
would  accept  the  Chairmanship  of  the  Program  Committee.   I  wanted 
to  get  your  reaction  before  doing  so.   I  therefore  suggest  that 
you  notify  him  of  his  appointment  and  ask  him  to  suggest  other 
members  and  then  to  make  nominations  of  other  persons  whom  he 
would  like  to  have  on  the  committee. 

I  believe  we  are  now  more  or  less  caught  up  on  business,  except 
that  I  have  finally  used  up  my  last  sheet  of  the  Society  stationery, 
BO  will  appreciate  having  more  sent  as  soon  as  you  can  get  it  for 
us. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men  :1k 



-Oecercb^r  22,    1944 

Sp .  Do  1 . 

Mr.  Herbert  A.  Xellar 

401  Pullarton  rr.rk'.vey 

Chic^i^o,  Illinoia 

D«ttr  TTorbert: 

I    ippointel   ,YOU   Chairman   of    th3    Joint    Con-nit t-^c    on   nirchivea 
b8csu20    I   fait   that   you  jnoro    thin   any  othor  aiembor  of    the    Society 
of   A.mGria't.n    Archiviatt;   ^oro   c.i')able   of   t'-kin,^  .'?n    objeotivo   vIbt/ 
of    th(»     ■.robla.;.r>    b'3f-.-.ro    the   coi.imittea.       I   h.ive   no    intention    of 
riOGO):ting  your   re;;ir,A.':,vion  a«    ̂ h->.ir:.;.^n   or   of  appointing  .imyona 
olso    In    that   cmici  tj.  '     . 

Tha    mi  cu.ncl'Driit.in.'iinj:^  Hbout    tho   minaer    in   ■■n\izr\   -^  opointraents 
to    k.'ia    conTiittae    '.lero    to    bo   aado    is   one   of    thoso   nvlsiunflerstnnd- 
Ingo   -ivhich   ariao    o-a^sily   out    of    the  Attempts    to   do  buainnsa    in 
the   rush   of   t\c   close    of  a  conv(^ntion.      It    is?   --j     VurpriRo    to  me 
that   this   hat:   bo  en    the   only  ono   's^o   U-ive   liad.      Thi^-!    is   a   matter 
batwoon    Lcatnr   C.ir>pon,    you   ind    I;    therefore,    I    hjjvo    sont   oopien 
of   ovorythinf^   1    hava    r>cnt   in    the  i.i.atter   to   eacli    of  yo>i.      After 

all    thoaa   yoaro    of    friendship    I    hriV3   no    Int'^ntlom    o^"   qunrr-^ling 
with  ynu   on    tblr?    or    -xny   othor    lubjeot. 

Tbe    thinf^  '^hich    irritated  me    xa,«    ti>Mt    In    the   n,  it  tar    of  an 
ap^iointoiont    of  a   conuiitteo    so    important   fta    tliis,     I    '':e.'*.r<l    nbout 
\lxQ     '■araor'.s    I    7,aEi    ?uppofl«d    to    uhv«?    n?t.ii'?d    on    tli-^    oongjittae    aeoond 
and    tl\lrd   liani ,    before    I   !<rirtw  anythin^^  »jbout    it,   inysolf.       I    did 
not  know   how  much   had  actually  been   done    in    t/ia   r.att'3r   on    the 
appointmentsi ;    therofore,    I  notified   Lostir    Cnpijon  not    to   notify 

Mr.    ̂ ftv\9.  And   ''r.    ̂ eckhara   of    th^ir   npr.ointncntn   until    th^    three 
of  ijn    ]i«d    3  tr'^i^;ht'»nqd    out    the   matter   cf    th?    pnraonnol. 

My   nrl^'inAl   obj'jction    to   the   appointiaent   of    Davia   and  PookhaM 
had   nothing    to   do   \Tith   their  ability.       Is    >-..  natt'-;r   of   f''.ct,    I 
tl'.ink    they  are   two    of   the  jnost   outtstanding  nou   in    the    Society. 
I   merely    thou^Jit    that   the  nanuncript  curt'-torii'    interests    wore 
being   taken   cRre   of  by   the  appointnents    to    t'n?J   joint  committso fro::i    th(*    other  Aooooiation. 

It   noems    to  ne    that   aince    the   appointiiaentg  ^vo   been  aiado 
and   aomo  aeinber?»   of   the   Society  at   leaat  aro  ^^w^^  of   tho   fact» 
th«  beet  procoduro   is   to  ̂   ahead  with   the  appointaent  of  Vr. 
DeiviB  and  Mr.    Pockhan*   forgetting  my  suggestions  about    the 
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appolninent  of  Badoff  and  Buck.      I  am  agsumlng   that  no  one  but 
Lis top  Oappon  toowa   that   I  have   oven  oonoiderod  Badoff  and  Buok 
for  jneml>orshlp  on  the  comaittas;    therofore,   no  hara  is  don«   if 
W6  keop   the  oommittae  as  originally  planned.      Of  oourae,    I    shall 
expeat   that  the  ooaaittee  will  consult  other  archivista,   parti- 

cularly state  and  federal,   freely.      I  oertainl/  do  not  want  to 
eaharraee  you  in  the  work  of   the  ooaaittaa  by  aakln^  aenbere  who 
hi^ve  already  been  notified  of    their  appointment   to  get   off   the 
cooiiaittee.     As   I   eaid  before,    I   have  absolute  confidence   in 
your  Jxidguent  in   the^natter  of   the  report   to  be  made.      I  aa 
glad  you  have  not  been  oonecioua  of  any  pressure.      I  never  for 
a  fflonont   thou^t  you  would  be  unduly  influenced  by   it.      There 
really  is  soaa  proa sure,   though  perhaps  oy  experience  with 
polltidrine  has  oade  ae  unduly  oynioal. 

I    trust   this    letter  will   put  your  luind   complHtoly  at   ORse 
and    that  you  ??ill   receive   it  before   Christtiaa. 

?^ith  WBX-va  personal   rep;ard«  ««»  always » 

ProfJident 

men : Ik 

cct      Dr.    Cappon 

^ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

January   3,    1945 
AddrvBS  Communications  to  I 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailottaivilU.  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

The  stationery 
80  promptly. 

came,  and  I  wish  to  thank  you  for  sending  it 

As  you  anticipated,  Phil  Brooks  feels  that  he  cannot  take 
the  time  to  serve  as  Chairman  of  the  Program  Committee.   I  was 
afraid  he  would  feel  that  way,  but  I  am  disappointed .because  he 
would  be  able,  I  am  sure,  to  get  up  just  the  sort  of  program  that 
I  had  in  mind.   As  he  suggests,  however,  on  account  of  the  pro- 

longation of  the  war  the  travel  situation  may  be  worse  next  fall 
than  it  was  this  year,  so  it  may  be  necessary  to  cancel  our  meet- 

ings.  The  sort  of  program  I  had  in  mind  would  perhaps  not  be  the 
best  kind  to  have  if  the  meeting  were  to  be  a  paper  meeting;  that 
is,  with  the  papers  printed  in  the  American  Archivist.   In  other 
words,  I  had  in  mind  the  desirability  of  organizing  the  meetings 
more  as  a  panel  discussion  group.   Phil  suggests  that  possibly 
Doctor  Radoff  is  well  enough  now  to  undertake  the  chairmanship  of 
the  committee,  and  that  if  he  cannot  serve  that  we  ask  Roger 
Thomas  of  Annapolis,  or  Edgar  B.  Nixon  of  the  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 
Library,  Ohio.   Will  you,  therefore,  please  contact  these  men  in 
that  order?   In  other  words,  ask  Doctor  Radoff,  and  if  he  says 
he  cannot,  ask  Roger  Thomas,  and  if  he  cannot,  ask  Edgar  Nixon. 
When  the  chairman  is  selected,  I  will  correspond  with  him  about 
the  program  itself.   I  think  that  it  is  less  apt  to  be  confusing 
if  all  committee  appointments  are  handled  through  your  office. 
We  do  not  want  any  more  confusion  about  appointments. 

Herbert  Kellar  took  my  letters  very  much  to  heart.   I  have 
not  heard  from  him  since  Christmas,  but  hope  that  the  matter  is 
now  straightened  out  through  compromise.   It  is  just  one  of  those 
things.   I  do  not  think  any  one  of  the  three  of  us  can  be  blamed 
for  the  mix-up. 

Phil  Brooks  also  feels  that  perhaps  he  has  been  too  close  to 
the  Society  to  take  an  objective  viewpoint  in  writing  the  history. 
I  do  not  agree  with  him  on  that  point.   I  think  the  only  other 
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person  except  one  of  the  secretaries,  would  be  Solon  Buck,  who  was 
the  chairman  of  the  original  committee  which  drafted  the  proposal 
for  the  Constitution  of  the  Society.   I  doubt  if  he  would  be  willing 
to  write  the  history,  but  I  know  he  can  be  very  helpful  to  Phil. 
Therefore,  I  am  going  to  insist  that  Phil  do  this.   Phil  asks,  "If 
you  or  Dr.  Cappon  have  any  suggestions  as  to  what  form  or  size  the 
result  should  take,  I'd  be  grateful  for  advice.   Is  it  to  be 
presented  separately  as  a  longer  written  document?   My  highly 
tentative  suggestion  would  be  to  make  it  a  moderately  long  article-- 
it  would  almost  necessarily  assume  some  length — in  the  Journal  of 
which  a  summary  could  be  read  if  that  is  desired."   I  do  not  know 
who  proposed  the  history,  but  I  suspect  you  did.   It  would  be  my 
understanding  that  this  suggestion  of  a  moderately  long  article 
with  a  summary  given  in  the  meeting  would  be  what  the  Council  had 
in  mind. 

By  now  you  have  received  a  copy  of  the  letter  which  I  sent  to 
all  members  of  the  Council  in  relation  to  The  American  Archivist. 
I  tried  to  draft  it  in  such  a  way  that  if  a  letter  fell  into  the 
hands  of  Professor  Pease,  he  would  not  have  too  much  objection.   I 
suppose  he  would  say  that  he  should  be  consulted  as  to  whether  or 
not  such  letters  should  go  out  and  that  the  suggestions  should 
come  to  him,  but  of  course  we  all  understand  the  purpose  of  this 
correspondence.   So  far  I  have  received  no  letters  from  any  member 
of  the  Council  since  sending  the  letter. 

Sincerely, 

^'^'^<>-^^vv:^  C.  \wck^ 
President 

men  :1k 



President*  Podcty  of  Amorlcftii  Archlvleta, 

Illlnola  Sf>t«  'rcMvoB» 
:^prlti«^lold.   III. 

''^rr  ?'iB'j  !\rtont 

I  ho^MJ  you  will  -I*  o©t  tm  9trti\fjt\t  aa  t->  tho  p©reormel  of  th«  i^cr-dttoo 
on  Int^meshipa  nr<?o1nta(!»nby  you.     On  ITovecibor  35,  Dorothy  Bcrek,  proalt'ont  of 
tho  Arerlccn  '.sko elation  for  ;->'.te  fin!  local  History,  In  notlfirln^  cne  of  uppolnt- 
tr.©nt  to  a  slTllar  conrlttee  for  thot  "csocir-tion  Trrote  g8  followat     Tr.   CrjppOn 
■arrltcs  tlvit  Heirt)crt  fi,  Fellxrr  h.oo  consented  to  bo  chalrrrji  of  the  r"ocl«»t'  of 
Amerlcon  "it-chlvlsta  reprcsentntlon  on  the  Joint  Cocaclttf**?  on  Intomeehlpa  of 
tho  two  acBOCl.'tlona,  onr'.  t\' t  F<rJ\7ln  A.  'ViVli?,   '  9prrtK?nt  of  Archivco,  I/mielxiua 
Stato  IMlvoroity,  end  Howirr!  H.  Podduuc,  of  the  -llllryn  I.  Cleownta  t^br^ry, 
Kirm  bft<n^  Infonrgd  ^f  thf>iy  nrry^lntn-yntB  t->  sprvo  'tith   V.   fellrr." 

Oti  IIovpc:"b©r  29,  'lor.'ovpr,  y^n  wiTito  net      "I  h?vo  ht-cn  waiting:  to  hof:r 
from  ?'r.   Eellnr  bofon?  a:^polntln^  the  other  raettbers  of  the  Joint  CoBotrlttfo  on 

Interns.     I  havf»  rrrltton  to  "ootor  C2.xTi><:jn  to  chrdl^  rn    "a:  t  h®  tu5<?<-r3tood  ir«  to 
oay,     I  ti'owht  th«»  coGrrlttno  w-.s  to  bo  "ollor,  n  -!off  tJ'  Dt^cfc.*' 

'>»  rtrcfST-ber  IB  I  \vA  b  lettor  froci  "dwln  ',   'fevla.  In  reepona©  to  on« 
I  h.  C  writ  tor.  to  hit',  cnl  in  Alls  reply  he  lic.ja  t' at  h«  hrifl  had  no  v^rd  of  having 
been  a^^polntocl  to  atidia  conultt€»«  ond  ho  wonld  b©  "glad  to  serv«  on  tho  abora 
trmjtionpd  comDdttce"  ̂ '»  '•'T?!d^of  courso,  havp  to  c'Jtilt  official  notiflcstlor. ^  ArchlTlsto* 

,\\rt  vt.o  £.r«  t'  e  txwb^irs  of  the/cocrrlttee?     The  ■'.'  \cit(i  ciA  Torr.l  Plctory 
cocci tte«,  with  wt^oin  I  have  ulao  corro«pon<3<>A  are  Stevene,  cJir.lrtncn,  I^rcyer,  "-nd 
E^Golf,       'Jntil   I  I'Tior  vI^;o•!•  w^io  -v.  tho  Archlviata'   «»n^  I  oz^  otjiEled  sri'*.  1  <3o  not 
w  nt  the  intemeehlp  Idea  to  die  a  stillborn  death,     "^leoeo,  oet  no  etreleht. ''Incorely, 

IV^rtha   ■■■.  Jor.'-^rhson 

Dopy  to  '  r,   Cappon 
Copy  to  '>.  Feilar 
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ULm  Ueu-g;ar«rt  C .  No(rt<m,  Preeidenrt 
Iha  Society  of  Aoorlean  Ar«hiTist« 
Ullnoia  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinol* 

OMur  MLss  Nortoni 

Ui.BB  Joat^^nacm  has  ami  aa  a  oarboa  «opy  of  her  letter  to  you  «f 

Jbuouary  4  izK}uiring  about  "the  personnel  of  this  Sooi*ty*e  representation  on  the 
Joint  Cooiiiittaa  on  Intametiliips*     Slooe  jou  &ent  ■•  ooples  of  your  letters  to 
Bertert  wbidi  left  it  up  to  hia  to  My  ihether  he  nould  oontinue  as  diainnan  of 
tho  ooooittee,  I  have  heard  notliiqg  furtfaer*     If  ho  hao  failed  to  reply  to  your 

Ijurt  letter,  I  would  suggsst  that  you  cosBiiBiicato  wi'tb.  him  by  long  distance* 
AH  his  corrsspondsKiee  «!-&  tua  has  be«n  auth  delay od  and  Z  faaTO  ooaeluied  iiuit 
lie  aay  be  talthout  ateaografMc  hsUp*    llntil  I  hear  that  he  has  egrei^  to  con- 
tins*  aa  cfaalrxoan  eith  Davis  aad  Padduta  on  Ifae  eoodttee,  X  oamot  Tery  sell 

vrite  to  then  re^u^ding  their  appointmezxte. 

I  suppose  yott  have  heard  that  Peekhafii  is  to  saoeeed  the  late  Dr. 
OolOB&n  at  the  Indiana  Historical  Bureau  boglnning  February  first.     Tkim  Pe^Utoa 
will  become  a  trtate  arehiviet,  or  do  I  nlsuaoderstaad  the  peoaliar  set-up  ia 
Zndiaaa?     I  aa  very  glad  that  he  has  the  Jebi  I  Iwsglws  it  aaonnts  to  a  eonsich- 
erable  promotion  for  hiiu 

Since  Uss  J.  is  tearing  her  hair  abost  the  iBteraeships,  I  thoof^t  I 
had  batter  vrite  to  you.     I  i&all  write  again  on  other  business  iriiortly. 

Sinssrely  yours , 

Lester  J.  Qappcn 
Seerotary 



January  12,  19'+'? 

Miss  Margaret  C.  IJorton 
Illinois  State  Llirery 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  .'Iss  Norton: 

I  have  some  noatters  to  report  regarding  com- 
mittees, as  follows: 

i.!jnlclpal  Archives:  Professor  Leonard  D.  White  of  the 
University  of  Chicago  has  declined  to  serve  because  of  pressure 
of  other  duties.   I  have  asked  thp  Chalr.ii8n,  Rlohprd  ii.  iio^rls, 
for  other  suggestions. 

19^5  Program] :  I  ha  ve  written  to  Rpdoff  to  inform  him  of 
his  rpnolntxi^nt  as  Chairmen, 

Recor^is  Adnilnistratl  on :  Due  to  an  oversight  I  failed  to 
forward  to  you  the  enclosed  carbon  copy  of  a  letter  from  Philip 
Brooks  of  December  l^i,  v.'i  th  suggestions  of  additional  members  of 
this  Committee.   I  have  indicated  In  pencil  the  names  of  the  com- 

mittees upon  '.vhlch  some  of  these  people  ere  already  serving. 

Research:   '-e  agreed  to  wait  for  another  letter  from  '<ell 
Franklin  as  to  -whether  he  could  accept  the  Chairmanship.   Since 
a  month  or   more  hr  s  r-lapsed  I  have  written  to  reniind  him  that  v.e 
need  his  decision  as  soon  as  possible. 

Salvage  of  Rpcords:   The  establishment  of  this  Committee 

ceme  out  of  a  s'jggestlon  of  Phil  Brooks  during  the  meeting  at 
Herri sburg.   As  I  understood  It  he  was  to  be  appointed  at  the 
time.   Please  let  me  know  whethpr  you  apt;ointed  him  at  that  time, 
If  not  I  shall  write  to  him.   I  believe  this  was  to  be  a  one  man 
Commit  tee. 

I  am  glad  to  know  that  Phil  Brooks  has  con- 
sented to  write  the  history  of  the  first  ten  years  of  the  Society, 

The  original  suggestion  for  such  a  historical  sketch  came  from 
Karl  Trever.   I  should  think  that  the  history  might  consist  of  a 
rather  long  article  to  be  published  In  THt  Ai.ERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  an 
abridged  version  to  be  read  at  the  annual  meeting. 

I  have  reed  with  much  interest  your  comments 
and  suggestions  on  editorial  policy.   As  yet  I  nave  not  heard 
from  any  other  members  of  the  Council  on  this  mptter  but  shall 
keep  you  Informed  of  developments. 

Cordially  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaiat  C.  Norton,  Piesidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

January    13,    1945 
Addzasa  Communicationa  to: 

Lastar  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 
Univaraity  of  Virginia  Library 

CharlottaavilU,  Vitglnla 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

I  have  dropped 
word  "ok"  on  a  postc 
ahead  as  chairman  of 
him  of  December  23, 
he  thought  that  we  c 
to  do  80  until  I  kno 
^Tosephson  explaining 
have  to  wait  until  w 
why  she  took  it  upon 
I  have  written  her  t 
clear  and  please  to 
we  notify  her  to  the 

Herbert  Kel 
ard  and  mai 
the  commit 

of  which  I 
ould  go  ahe 
w  for  sure. 
the  situat 

e  had  strai 
herself  to 

elling  her 
confine  her 
contrary. 

lar  a  note  asking 
1  it  to  you  if  he 
tee  in  accordance 
sent  you  a  carbon 
ad  on  that  basis, 

him  to  put  the  one 
is  willing  to  go 
with  my  letter  to 

I  imagine  that 
but  I  do  not  want 

Inasmuch  as  I  had  written  to  Miss 
ion  and  telling  her  that  I  would 
ghtened  out  the  matter,  I  do  not  see 
write  to  any  of  the  persons  mentioned, 

that  the  matter  is  still  not  in  the 
correspondence  to  Mr.  Kellar  until 

Howard  Peckham  wrote  me  about  his  appoin 
the  Indiana  Historical  Commission.   I  am  very 
cause  I  think  he  will  have  a  real  opportunity 
great  many  historians  in  Indiana  who  will  bac 
to  do.   He  will  not  have  anything  to  do  with 
That  is  a  department  of  the  Indiana  State  Lib 
is  housed  in  the  same  building.   His  work  is 
of  publications  and  historical  work  in  genera 
have  a  library  under  him.   I  think  his  going 
make  the  possibilities  of  our  using  him  as  we 
because  he  will  have  his  own  staff  trained  in 
Of  course,  he  will  have  to  have  time  to  get  a 
It  is  just  possible  that  things  will  work  out 
present  set-up. 

tment  as  Secretary  of 

happy  about  it,  be- there.   There  are  a 
k  him  in  what  he  attempts 
the  archives,  however, 
rary,  which,  however, 
largely  along  the  line 
1.   He  does  not  even 
there  would  perhaps 
had  thought  better, 

publication  work, 
djusted  in  his  new  job. 
all  right  under  the 

So  far  I  have  had  only  one  reply  to  my  letter  to  the  members 
of  the  Council.   I  enclose  a  copy  of  Doctor  Radoff's  letter  in  case 
he  did  not  send  a  carbon  to  you. 

Enclosed  is  Doctor  Llaverias '  acceptance  of  the  honorary  member- 
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Dr.  Cappon,  SAA, 

ship  in  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   I  think  this  should  he 
in  the  Secretary's  file. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men  :1k 
Enc.  2 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margsrat  C.  Norton,  Prasident 
Illinoii  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

January    18,    1945 

Addt*ta  Communications  toi 
Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
University  of  Virginia  labrary 

ChatloHaiTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Thank  you  for  sending  me  the  carbon  copy  of  the  letter  from 
Doctor  Brooks  of  December  14th,  with  suggestions  for  his  Commit- 

tee on  Records  Administration.   I  had  not  happened  to  receive  it. 
I  enclose  a  copy  of  my  reply  to  him.   You  and  he  have  my  permis- 

sion to  work  out  the  membership  any  way  you  please,  but  please 
let  me  know  who  is  finally  selected. 

1945  Program.   It  is  obvious  that  we  are  not  going  to  be 
allowed  to  hold  a  meeting  this  year.   I  think  though  that  a  paper 
program  might  be  a  good  idea;  that  is,  to  assign  topics  for 
articles  to  members,  which  articles  could  be  read  if  at  the  last 
minute  we  could  have  a  meeting,  or  published  in  the  American 
Archivist .   If  we  do  not  have  a  meeting  or  progrsim  articles,  how 
is  Doctor  Pease  going  to  get  around  his  aversion  to  soliciting 
articles  for  the  American  Archivist?   Let  us  see  what  Doctor 
Radoff  replies  before  we  go  any  further  on  the  program  idea. 

Committee  on  Research.   I  note  what  you  say  about  not  yet 
having  heard  from  Neil  Franklin  as  to  whether  he  would  accept 
the  chairmanship.   He  is  a  very  capable  man,  and  I  hope  he  can. 

Writings  on  Archives  &  Manuscripts.  Karl  Trever  says  he  is 
willing  to  continue  as  Chairman  this  year,  but  since  he  is  no 
longer  Librarian  of  th©  National  Archives,  he  does  not  always  see 
some  of  the  materials  which  used  to  pass  over  his  desk.  I  sug- 

gested to  him  that  possibly  he  would  like  to  have  his  new  Librar- 
ian added  to  his  committee.  I  have  not  heard  from  him,  and  neith 

am  I  sure  just  who  that  librarian  is.  If  he  writes  you  amything 
about  it,  I  still  want  him  to  continue  as  chairman,  but  if  he 
wishes  the  new  librarian  on  to  keep  him  in  touch  with  things, 
he  may  have  that  person  added.   However,  that  is  up  to  him. 

Salvage  of  Records.   Philip  Brooks  and  Mr.  Corey  were  appointed 

er 
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to  this  committee  during  the  meeting  and  prepared  a  statement  con- 
cerning the  wastepaper  drive,  which  was  given  to  the  press  at  that 

time.   I  believe  that  was  the  only  purpose  of  the  committee. 

Doctor  Buck  has  promised  to  comment  on  the  A.merican  Archivist 
in  the  near  future,  but  has  not  yet  found  time  to  do  so.   I  am 
afraid  the  other  members  of  the  Council  are  perhaps  hesitant  about 
writing  comments  because  of  personal  friendship  with  Doctor  Pease. 
Doctor  Pease  and  I  have  been  friends  for  thirty- three  years,  which 
is  probably  longer  than  any  other  member  of  the  Council,  except 
Doctor  Buck.   I  do  not  think  that  personal  friendship  should  stand 
in  the  way  of  getting  out  an  improved  American  Archivist.   Neither 
do  I  think  that  this  will  necessarily  imply  a  change  of  editorship. 
In  fact,  I  think  most  of  the  trouble  has  come  from  the  fact  that 
Doctor  Pease  has  not  attended  meetings,  and  therefore  is  not  aware 
of  the  sentiment  of  the  members  about  editorial  policies.   If  we 
do  not  hear  from  other  members  of  the  Council  within  a  month,  I 
think  I  will  have  to  write  to  them  again. 

Doctor  Buck  writes  me  that  Fremont  Rider,  Librarian  of  Wesleyan 
University  has  proposed  that  most  of  the  holdings  of  research  li- 

braries be  placed  on  micro-cards.   He  writes  further  "It  appears 
that  a  committee  is  being  organized  to  develop  plans  for  putting 
the  project  into  operation  on  a  cooperative  basis,  and  Mr.  Rider 
asked  me  to  appoint  'someone  to  represent  both  your  office  and 
the  archival  side  of  micro-card  development  generally'  on  the  com- 

mittee.  I  appointed  Mr.  Holmes,  who  functions  as  my  Program  Ad- 
viser. 

"I  did  not  know  what  Mr.  Rider  meant  by  'the  archival  side 
of  micro-card  development  generally',  but  it  now  appears  from  a 
more  recent  letter  of  his  that  he  would  lilfe  to  have  Mr.  Holmes 
serve  as  the  representative  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
as  well  as  of  my  office,  and  he  asked  me  to  bring  this  about  if 

possible. " 

I  have  written  Doctor  Buck  that  I  agree  to  the  appointment 
of  Holmes  as  the  Joint  representative  of  the  National  Archives  and 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   I  suggest  that  you  write 
him  formally  that  he  has  been  appointed  by  me  to  represent  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists  at  meetings  of  this  committee  of 
Mr.  Rider's. 

Sincerely, 

Archivist 

men: Ik 
Efic. 



Jannnry   1^,    1945 

Dr.    Phillr   C.    Brooks 
The  National  Archives 
Waghinc'^to!! .    D.    C. 

De*r   Doctor  Brcok-aJ 

doctor    OanT)on    hn?    jnnt    sent    me   a    carbon    of    your    letter    of 
Deoember    i4th    to   him    with    auggeations    for   your    Coromittoe    on 
E«oori]v>    Adniiniatration. 

Dr.    Crittenden    I    think  we   both  agree  upon.      The   Committee 
on   Locil   Hecords   has    been    studying   the   question    of   a   simplified 
manual   for    tha   care   of  records  by   county   officials,   and   the 

Oouacll  "iitin  ilyfinitoly   instructed    that  oommittee    to   prepare    such 
a  nanual.      This  manual   will  not   in   any  way,    I    think,    duplicate 
the   worK   your   ooinmit^e    is   plannin,;^   to  do,   because    I    iciagine   you 
are   aT'i)roaohing   it'^^om   the  archival   aide   than   from   the   side    of 
how   tha    layman   can    inprove  hla    reoorda.      I   would    su^e'^eet,    there- 

fore,   that    the    Chairman  oil   the   Oommittee   on   Local   Recorda,    Mr. 
Burt,    of   Connecticut,    should    bo   a    uinmbnr   of   your   committee,    so 
that   you   could    'vorl;    together  and   both   of  you  knc»'    '.')"iat    each   com- 
mittao    in    doing   along   ita    r.j^aai.'il    lin^. 

Ui^\.   yet\r   ■■\ian    Iluto   vaa    t'.pnointed    to  a   coaunittee,    but    found 

it    ii:ipoa3iblB    to  do  any   aommit'tae    vork.      Her   '^^ee.t   Lakes   aorles 
volume    in    now   out,    M«d    I    hope    she    will   a^^in    be    avai  Ir.'r.  le    for 
oomoittee    ^'ork   for    the    ?$ociety.       -iho   li^?  3   alrondy  been   appointed 
to   tha    Filing   Equipment    Committee,    bijt    I    a,^;r6'3      i,  th  you    that    alio 
should   probably  also  b«   on  your   cora.nit  tee ,    if    ?,he    Is    vl.lling   to 
aorve.      There   again    tha  luatter   vill    bg    in    ;vorla:vplnt:  Votwaan    the 
two   oommittees. 

Doctor   Charles   M.    Gates  deolined    to   serve  again   on  an 
Archival   Buildings   Oommittee.      I    auapeot  he   ̂ ould  not,    therefore, 
be  willing   to   serve   on  your  committee,    either,    although  he   has 
done   so  much   preliminary  work   it  might  be  worthwhile. 

If  you  wanted  a  meober  of    the    National    Asoooiation   of    County 
Officials,    I  would    suggest  Instead   of  Wr.    Kaluton,    Mr.    Uerrill  J. 
Bunnell,    the  ''Washington  representative  of  the   Ansociation.      He 
la  probably  a  permanent  officer  of   the  Asuooiation.      Mr.    Kalaton 
foas   out   of  office    in  April.      Aloo.    bs  •vHi  be   right   there    in 
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Washington   uhera  you   can   confer   with   him   porpion.Tlly . 

Both  Mr.    Corey  and  Hr.    Kddy  of   Haw  York  are   already  on  com- 

rriitteer;.      Mr.    't'ddy  did   ono   of    the    t>vo   proliminary   reports   Tor   iho Vermont    Arohlvee,   and    if  he  would  be   v?illln/;   to   aerva,    and   you 

would    *-ant    hiuj,    I    thinV:    kq   coiild   appoint  hic!. 

Sidney   Oolrt.:.ann   Icnowrj   very    little    "bovt.   nroblver.,    but    =^eoas  ',:  ■■.■^/ 
to   be    very   -^nxloTis    to   learn.       I    question   vvhether   he   has    enough  '  '  ' 
exporienco    to   bs   vi?ry    helpful    to   you.      I'.o-vovar,    ho    ie   ■-?.    l*^n"yer 
and    that  mifr,ht  be  helpful   on   oorts.in  phases    of   the  work.      If  you 
would    like    to   hcyn    him    on   your   conirnittee,    I    •vlll   be   gl*id    to   appoint 
him. 

Charlotte   nf»r>ers    in   a,lre".dy   on    the    ̂ rcJiiv-l  ?.uildin§',s    Cominitt6«. 

1    "ain   delighted    that  you  are   ivorkin^i   ori   n   bulletin    on    recordn 
a'Jrair]  ictr:.  lion  .       It    i  c-    Boroethlr>^■:    V,f  t    v^o    neei    ■3'."'-«  ;0]'i  t'^ly  .       I    ttui 
also   gr?itified   by   the   interaat    of    onr    Illinoir>    offioir^la    in   niy  clage 

on   Cr'jr-ition    of    Pooordcs   beln^:   ■i^ld    thir^    ruont'h.      Tvur   fifty  hnve   now 
enrolled.      R%oh  Beetin,'?  brings  more    iraportnnt   p^jreonn    to    tho   clasa. 
It   neeran    t'o   ::o    thore    ie   roally   h   oht-nc©   fvr    tvv-o   bullotinn,    though 

.  I   Sin  not  of  courae   telling  you    to   pro^^^re  both.      I    think   State  .*'<^v-^i:•* 

cfficialr    ;ire    viry  ;r.uch    int^roatei    in  }i.j"f*    to    net.    con'i-ral    of    thoir 
recordc,    chiefly  because    lack   of   ctora/je    r.paCf?   rnd   cquipmont  has 

brought    thg   rocord    situatio!)    to    t^i    .'i':;uto    s'.t^if^o.       I    o■^rAu:,Q    it    io 
your   purT>oee,    however,    to   prep:'ire   a   :.iT"TiU=il    intondod    for    l}.<^.    use 
of   r.    "be^inrin^   r-rcJiivi '.  t . 

Of   a.'.-arr-o ,     I    -.viH   ''m,    ̂ leli^:}; t':->      ''O    ro;-vo    i;;    yrr/     ■;■,./    ir.-.t    I    c-.n 
on    the    coaiinitteo,    but   nriturelly   Cxurtoi    fciriiaily  be   ru-.tia    ;■>    r.^.nibor 
of    it. 

I    l,o-r)    r^;:-tor    ̂ ritt-'i?1nr    ^•.r.rl    y     iv    ..lU    flnC'     ̂ t    '„:■!!;•  ibl;;    to 
bring   out   your   bulletin    thio  yo^r,    ur.ir.f:    thb    ot)ior  n-enbers    of    the 
cornr  if^.ca  ,    :  r.    •roM   r,-\^-  -n."- 1 ,    ai    C'  r,  ..k' t'  t,  *•    . 'UncoT'^ly  , 

^"N^a^se^^^-.*:^  C^  V\6^^^c».^ 

men  J  Ik 

cc 

n  J  Ik  , 

:      Dr.    Cap-pony^ 
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1    ,e   rnny   l.nnicate   '"heth^ 
-    ;-.eptj. ",:   in    th-    f^.l^.  . 
•■It  tee    Bhoulri    jto   into    " 
""■••v^  ,    not    no   T'lucli    for  us 

Icfltlon   in   ':UK  /vVr'tlCA" 
to  tii'^  p'^'rsonnel  ol'  tl'; 

f  p.n  ODT  Tnerornndu'-n  c^n. 
o  n  t  o  I'lO  1  '1  4  J :;  e  i^;  1 1  n  ̂ :  •  ■  J : 
Rons.       Th"   IteriB    In    thi 

'■r-    sl-.oul'i    not    ;it'.:'-.-t 

thp   Ch^irnMnnl'Ll  r   r\-r   the 
."p    nil    do,    about    hol'-l- 
t'vT    th"t    tl""    Cor-'it'^ep 
]\ov<^    th'i.t   the   r>i-'os:rpRr> !-•    t  ■'  1  o  J'  o   i_  y    o   better 

7    '-■•     Inc'lneii   to    fppl 
c'^'^pn    .it  oncp    BO    th^'t 
p    "t   an   annual   r;ippt\n<3: 
A^.'C--IVIST.       T    hc.v«    not 

is    Connittee.       'ir.    I-uck 
cprnlne   "•^"^llc-tion   to 
Icji   "•■'oul'l  be   attenrlp^l 
'^    .R-pnlic^  tl  on   In.^.l  c^te 
to    hold   •«   npptlnF'  under 

As  .soon    TB    T   hn-]    rpc^l-VP^l    ypur  letter   ptvIppt 
tlr-t   '!-rb--^rt   " -t  '    r    -.rrepd    to    contlnu*^    ms   ''li-. '  irion   of    o'jr    r^-pr"^- 
sent'itlon   on   thp   Joint   Connlttee  on   Tnt^rneahi^p  ,    T  wrote    at   once 
to   '!o"  nr  !    ypc-/  ji--'     'd      '-/hvln   i\ .    Davl  f    to    infor;     tlien   of    t^^^l  r   nr- 
rol  ntr.ents .      I   h-^vp    not    yet   h°nrd   fron   elth'^r. 

•Mthou(?-h   I   have    trier!    to    exrlnln   to    Pr.    Tron-ioB 
th'  t    cornltt'^f^   r,^ -Di  ntiipntG   nrp    Initiated  by    t]\<^    FrpRld'^nt   of   the 
Society,    he   hr.s   nfraln  proceederj   on   his   O'^n    and    as>'ed  Dr.    Pn-^off 
to    serve   on    t);'^   To'.r-.lttee   on  ArchlVfil    "Ullilntra    In  place   of   Frofep 
sor   rj-ates    i^'lio    decline  i.      This    Is   for   vour   Information    so    thnt   vou 
cnn    a'Vl    i^a'-iof  f  '  r    n 
abo\it    It. 

■p    to    thp   list.      I    Rpp   notlilnr   else  ve   can   r'o 

T   ar.   waltlnc?    to   hear  fron   Phil   BrooV:s   rpfrardlnp- 
his   choice  of   iv^rFonc    to    servo   on   the   r-ornlttep   of   Records   Admln- 
letratlon   in   addition   to   Dr.    Crittenden. 
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llell   Franklin  has   finally  written   that  additional    re- 
sponsibility at   the    National  Archives   necessitated  his    declining 

to   serve   as  Chairman  of   the  Gonmlttee  on  Archival   f^esearch.      I   am 
sorry   that   the   ̂ ?ork   of  this   Important   Committee  has   agqln  be^^n 
delayed.      Perhaps   ̂ /e   can   fine   someone    else   In   the  National   Archives 
for  Chairman  but   T   am  not    sure  whom   It    should   bp ,    althousrh  T  have 
looked    through   the  mer-bershlp  list.      Phil   Brooks    could   no    doubt 
make   a   good   suggestion.      Referring  to    the  personnel   of   this   (^op- 
mlttee   as   ive   decided  on   It   at  Harrlsburp-  I   ".Quld    suggest    thpt 
since  we  have   two  people    from   N'ew  Y^rk   State    thnt  we   dro-n   Dorothy 
Bsrck's  name.      What  ^vould  you  think  of  asking  Dr.   Connor   to   serve 
on   this  Committee? 

Regarding   the   discussion   among  members  of  Itih'*   Coilncll 
on  editorial  policy  T  linve  on  hand  at  present  only  your  letter 
and  carbon  coTJlf's  of  Dr.  Crittenden's  and  Dr.  Radoff's  l^^tters 
you. 

to 

nincer«^ly  yours 

Lester   J.    Carpon 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Maigaret  C.  Norton,  Presidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

■'''ebruary    10,    1945 

Addrsas  Communications  to: 

Lestar  J.  Cappon,  Sacrataiy 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChiilottaiTilU,  Viiginia 

Dr.  Lester J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

glad  that  Doctor  Radoff  has  accepted  the  Chairmanship 
5gram  Committee.   I  do  not  think  there  is  any  likelihood 

I  am 
of  the  Progic^-..  ̂ ^.^^,^^^^^.       -  ̂ ^    ...^„  »..*....  „..>..„  _„  ™^    
of  the  war  situation  becoming  good  enough  to  permit  us  to  hold  a 
meeting  this  year.   However,  I  agree  with  you  that  it  might  be 
desirable  for  him  to  invite  people  to  prepare  papers  which  could 
be  printed  in  the  American  Archivist,  even  though  we  did  not  hold 
a  meeting.   Please  ask  Doctor  Radoff  for  suggestions  about  his 
committee  membership.   Possibly  it  would  be  helpful  to  have  some- 

one from  the  Committee  on  Research  on  the  Program  Committee.   Thii 
Committee  on  Research  presumably  is  hunting  for  topics  which  need 
to  be  written  upon.   I  am  very  sorry,  indeed,  that  Neil  Franklin 
feels  unable  to  serve  as  Chairman  of  that  committee.   How  about 
putting  the  librarian  of  the  National  Archives  in  as  chairman; 

for  the  moment  I  cannot  call  that        '  t  ,__.__-,  ^  _ 

"  s 

person ' s  name .   I 
on  Karl  Trever ' 

have  also  sug- 
gested that  the  sanie  person  be  put  on  Karl  Trever 's  Committee  on 

Writings  on  Archives  &   Manuscripts.   I  rather  threw  a  wet  blanket 

on  Philip  Brooks'  suggesgions  for  persons  to  serve  on  the  Commit- 
tee on  Records  Administration  in  addition  to  Dr.  Crittenden.   He 

suggested  Grace  Nute,  Charles  Gates,  the  President  of  the  National 
Association  of  County  Officials,  Mr.  Corey,  Mr.  Eddy,  Sidney  Gold- 
mann ,  and  Charlotte  Capers,  as  possibilities.   All  of  these  people 
except  J^r.  Ralston  of  the  National  Association  of  County  Officials 
are  already  on  committees  or  have  declined  to  serve  on  them.   I 

suggested  that  I.'r.  Murrell  J.  Bunnell,  the  Washington  Representative 
of  the  National  Association  of  County  Officials  would  be  better, 
since  he  is  the  permanent  officer  of  the  Association.   I  have  not 
yet  heard  from  Doctor  Brooks  about  our  making  further  suggestions. 
To  go  back  to  what  you  say  about  the  Committee  on  Archival  Re- 

search, I  think  Doctor  Connor  would  be  a  very  fine  person  on  this 
committee.   If  we  drop  Dorothy  Barck  from  that  committee,  I  wonder 
if  she  would  not  be  good  for  the  Committee  on  Records  Administration? 

There  seems  to  be  a  slight  overlapping  between  the  Committee 
on  Records  Administration  and  the  Committee  on  Local  Records,  in 
that  each  is  apparently  working  on  a  manual  on  archival  administra- 

tion, but  each  working  from  a  slightly  different  angle.   The  Com- 
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mittee  on  Local  Records  has  1)6611  asked  to  prepare  a  manual  for  the 
use  of  local  officials,  this  to  be  a  rather  simple  manual  on  the 
creation  and  care  of  county  records  rather  than  a  revision  of  the 
earlier  AHA  pamphlet  on  local  archives  which  was  chiefly  propaganda 

to  get  county  officials  to  give  records  "better  care.   What. the county  officials  are  asking  for  is  instruction  in  how  to  go  about 
bettering  their  records  program.   The  Committee  on  Records  Adminis- 

tration is  working  on  a  manual  from  the  point  of  view  of  adminis- 
tration by  the  archives.   Perhaps  Mr.  Burt  should  be  on  Doctor  Brooks' committee  also.   You  can  see  what  Phil  thinks  about  that. 

Personally  I  feel  rather  let  down  in  the  matter  of  the  dis- 
cussion among  members  of  the  Council  on  editorial  policy.   Doctor 

Buck  has  promised  to  write,  but  so  far  I  have  not  heard  from  him. 
The  other  members  have  ignored  the  matter  entirely,  although  I 
have  mentioned  it  at  least  twice  to  each.   It  was  my  impression 
that  the  Council  felt  rather  strongly  in  the  matter.   Evidently 
they  more  indifferent  than  they  indicated  to  us,  or  else  they  are 
passing  the  buck  to  you  and  me.   Personally  I  do  not  feel  strongly 
enough  in  the  matter  to  get  myself  out  on  the  end  of  a  limb.   I 
suppose  though,  they  really  intend  that  you  and  I  shall  between  us 
draw  up  the  statement  on  editorial  policy  then  submit  it  to  them 
for  criticism.   I  hardly  know  what  to  do  in  the  matter. 

Referring  back  to  Doctor  Gondos  '  Committee,  I  am  perfectly 
agreeable  to  have  Doctor  Raddoff  to  serve  on  his  Committee  on 
Archival  Buildings,  provided  Doctor  Radoff  is  willing  to  do  so. 
Since  he  is  Chairman  of  the  Program  Committee,  however,  he  may 
feel  that  he  cannot  be  added  to  any  other  committees. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men : Ik 
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MIPS   Margaret    C.    Norton,    President 
The   Society   of    American  Archivists 
Illinois    State   Library 
Sprlngflel;3,    Illinois 

Dear   Miss   Norton: 

I    have   not    been   able    to    give   any   time    to 
speak,   of    to   the   Society's   business  during    the  past   three 
weeks.      I   am   very    sorry   tnat   we   have   made   no   progress    In   get- 

ting  a    chairman  for   the   Committee   on  Research.      I  have    Just 
written   to  Phllin   Brooks    to    ask.   whether  he    could    suggest 
someone    In   the    National   Archives   as   chairman. 

I  have  Just  written  to  Dr.  Radoff  request- 
ing that  he  rf^coraiaend  certain  people  to  serve  on  his  Program 

Committee   and    that   he    communicate   directly    with    you. 

Have   you  heard   anything    further   regarding 
the  Joint    Committee    on   Interneshlps?      Dr.    Peckham   accepted 
appointment   but    I   have   never   heard   from  Edwin   A.    Davis.       I   am 
writing   hlra  again   with    the   hope   of    getting    a   prompt   reply 
this    time. 

I    shall    send    you   *n   a    separate    letter   some 
comments   of   my    om    on   editorial   policy   and    a   copy   of   Dr. 
Peckham' s    cominents   on   the    same    subject.      I    have    In   my   file 
at    the    present    your   original    statement    sent   with  your   letter 

of   December   29;    Peckhsm'a   comments  and   copies   of    Crittenden's 
and    Radoff 's    letters   to   you    on   the    subject.       I   would    suggest 
that   you   write   again   to    each  member  of    the    Council   who   has 
failed   to   reply.      I    think  we   ought    to   pool    the   Ideas  and    send 
a   composite    statement    to    each   member.      Then    on   the    basis    of 
their   replies   perhaps   we    could    prepare   a    sort   of    Joint    state- ment   to   be    sent    to    the    editor. 

Sincerely   yours 

Lester  J.    Cappon 
Seer- tery 



February  2h ,    l<)h^ 

Miss  I^argaret   C.    Korton,    President 
The    Society  of   Ar.frlcan   Archivists 
Illinois    St-ite   Library 
Sprlngfl<§l<i,    Illinois 

De':r  Miss    IJorton: 

I    nn   enclosing:  herewith    a   copy  of   Dr.    PeckhHtn's 
crltlclsna  of   editorial   policy   and  ray  own   statement   on   the    same 
subject.      I   have    Just  written   to  V'i  ss   Chatfleld  on   another  matter 
and   took    the  orirortunj. ty    to   urg-e  her   to   send   In  her  comments. 

T    have   two  matters   wlilch   I    Intended    to    Include 
In  ny  letter  yesterday.      The   replies   of   the   Council   mer-bers   to   ray 
circular  letter  of    January  1^    indicated  clearly  that   the    sentlnent 
was   against  hol'Unfr    the  9th  Annual   Meetlnfr  unless   war  conditions 
c)ianped  by    tlie   sun:  er.      Althouc-h  some   at.'^tenionts  on  place   of  meet- 
Inp  •'•'ere   not   clear  cut   I    think   the   'H'^^l'?  'Vest   in  preferred   and 
four  persons  roentloned  Columbus,   Ohio,    sDecif Ically . 

Conslderablf*   Interest  was   expressed  In  Karl 
Trever's    sugfregtlon   ref2;ardlng   a  prize   for   the   best  piece  of  wrlt- 
inp-  on   an   archival    subject.      Of  course   that  phrqise  T^^ld   have   to 
■fee   defined    and    It   was   suggested  that  Trever  might  tvS^epare   a   ao^ie- 
r;}-^.  t   detailed   statenent  of   his   Ideas.      I   should  think   this  might 
be   done    p^ither  before   a   corcirilttee  on  this    subject   is   appointed  or 
as   Information   for    the   comnlttee    to   \xHve  on   hand  at  once.      I    shall 
be  glTd   to   have  your   advice  on  procedure. 

There   was    sorae   difference  of   opinion   on  Trever's 
sufrgestion  regarding  exchan^re  of  personnel  between  archival    estab- 
llshments.      }'1sb  Oha field  pointed  out    that    "The   lack  of   a  great 
number  of   institutions  of  comparable   tyr^e   would  restrict   the  pro- 

gram   to    the  point   where   it  might    Just   as   well   be   arranged  by    the 
particular  Institutions    Involved   -   and   another  thing,    there   Is 
nothing  like   a   standardized  body  of   information  or  pi*ocedur°s 
covering   archival   matters  as    they   are  administered  in  various 
institutions."      I    su'-pose  we  night    appoint    a   committee   on   this 
question   or  it   could  be   referred   to    the  Joint  Comnlttee   on  Interne- 
ships.      The   latter   alternative   would  be   conditioned,    I    should 
think,   by  how  active   t>ils    Joint   conmlttee  becomes    f^nd   what   it 
actually  undertakes   to   do. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.    Cappon 
3ec?'etai^ 



March   23,    I9U5 

Ml 86  Margaret  C.   Norton,   President 
The    Society  of  American  Archlvlsta 
Illinois   State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  ♦'!  ss   llor  ton: 

In  a  conference  with  Phil   Brooks  in  Washington 
last   Sunday  he   suggested  that  Carl   Lokke   of   the  National   Archives 
would  make  a  pood  chairman  of    the  Committee  on' Archival  Research. 
He  said  he  '•^ould  sound  him  out  as   to   his   interest  in   the   Job  and 
I   shall  be   glad   to   have  your  comment  on   this    suggestion. 

I   v/ro  te  to    Dr.   Radoff   to  inform  him   that  as  re- 
tiring mf=Tnber  of   the  Council  he  is  Chairman  of  the  Nominating 

Committee,   by  provision  in  the  Constitution.      I  asked  him  to 
suggest   two  members   to    serve  v;lth  hira  with    the  understanding 
that  you  were  not  at  all  bound  by  his  pi-^posals  in  making  your 
appointments.      He  has  suggested  Phil  Brooks  and  William   D. 
Overman. 

Sometime  ago   I   discussed  by  letter  with  Wise 
Chatfleld  the   desirability  of  having  the   Society  of  American 
Archiviste   incorporated.      This   can  be  easily  done  in  the  District 
of  Columbia  and    such  incorporation   would  make   It  possible    for 
members   to   claim  certain  exemptions   in  their  Income  tax  return. 
After  getting  some   expert  advice  on  the  question  she  has  drafted 
articles  of  incorporation  and  as   soon  as  multiple  copies  of   this 
are  available  I   shall   submit   the  proposal   to  members  of   the 
Council. 

I  hope  we  will   receive  comments  on  editorial 
policy  soon  from  Messrs.   Buck  and  Kellar.     Phil  Brooks  promised 
last  week  that  he   wo'uld  send  his  comments   to   you  at  once. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.    Cappon 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Prasidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springfield,  Illinoii 

April   6,    1945 

AddrasB  CommunloAtionB  tot 

Lastar  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailoHovilU,  Virginia 

A  temporary  shortage  in  my  stenographic  department  and  a 
pressure  of  work  has  prevented  my  doing  anything  further  about 
the  editorial  matter  now  before  the  Council.   You  now  have  copies 
of  all  letters  which  have  come  to  me  on  this  subject.   I  feel 
less  certain  now  than  I  did  while  we  were  in  Harrisburg  that  the 
Council  is  as  anxious  to  take  the  drastic  steps  discussed  there 
as  it  gave  you  and  me  the  impression.   Herbert  Kellar  has  made  no 
comments  whatsoever,  Morris  Radoff  says  he  is  not  acquainted  with 
Doctor  Pease  and  cannot  judge,  Doctor  Crittenden  writes  vaguely 
about  the  things  which  he  thinks  the  American  Archivist  should 
concern  itself  with,  Helen  Ghatfield's  comments  were  among  the 
most  penetrating  ones  which  I  have  received.   Doctor  Buck  feels 
and  feels  strongly  that  the  Council  should  not  interfere  except 
through  the  Editorial  Board,  and  although  he  does  not  say  so 
directly,  I  am  sure  he  feels  that  the  whole  proceeding  is  an  in- 

sult to  Doctor  Pease,  who  has,  after  all,  done  something  for  the 
American  Archivist  that  probably  no  other  member  had  the  capacity 
to  do.   I  have  not  so  far  been  able  to  put  through  a  statement  to 
submit  to  the  other  members  of  the  Council.   I  feel  that  the 

Council  have  rather  thoughtlessly  dumped  a  rather  delicate  matter 
into  your  and  my  laps.   I  am  inclined  to  believe  that  if  we  are 
not  careful,  we  are  going  to  find  o\irselves  without  an  editor, 
and  I  fear  Doctor  Pease  will  find  out  what  we  have  been  writing 
about  and  feel  that  we  have  been  underhanded  with  him.   The 
problem  of  what  to  do  and  how  to  handle  the  situation  is  causing 
me  grave  concern,  and  so  far  I  do  not  see  the  proper  procedure. 
However,  I  will  write  further  on  this  matter  later. 

I  cannot  place  Carl  Lokke  of  the  National  Archives,  but  if 
Phil  Brooks  thinks  he  would  make  a  good  Chairman  of  the  Committee 
on  Archival  Research,  I  would  like  to  have  him  appointed.   I  hope 
you  have  heard  by  now  from  Phil  as  to  whether  he  thinks  Mr.  Lokke 
would  take  the  job. 

I  would  be  glad  to  have  Phil  Brooks  and  Vfilliain  D.  0 verraan 



Dr.  Cappon 
4-6-45.  -2- 

aa  members  of  Doctor  Radoff 's  Nominating  Committee,  and  would  like 
to  have  you  notify  them  and  him  accordingly. 

I  am  glad  Miss  Chatfield  is  taking  the  initiative  in  the  matter 
of  getting  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  incorporated.   I  had 
not  realized  that  this  would  affect  our  exemptions  in  our  income 
tax  returns.   I  have  always  claimed  and  received  exemption  here  for 
my  Society  dues.   I  think  it  is  always  desirable,  however,  to  have 
an  Association  incorporated,  particularly  where  the  handling  of 
considerable  sums  of  money  is  involved.   We  may,  if  Miss  Josephson's 
proposals  work  out,  get  a  subvention  from  one  of  the  Foundations  for 
phases  of  our  archival  work,  and  we  should  be  ready  to  receive  such 
money  if  it  should  become  available.   Prior  incorporation  would  be 
necessary.   I  will  be  glad  to  see  the  articles  of  incorporation  when 
you  have  them  ready  to  submit  as  a  proposal  to  members  of  the  Council 
and  you  may  use  my  endorsement  of  the  idea  in  submitting  it  to  the 
other  members,  as  you  see  fit. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men: Ik 



Ar.rll   30,    15^15 

Miss  ̂ larjTsrpt  C.    Norton 

Illinois   Btatp  Lihr-iry  .         j  ■       ( 

Ohierffo,    Illinois  SV*^-^--^.|^*  -   '^ 

-)oor«  '/Iks   Ho:''ton: 

T  hqvo  Tf^oelved  a  letter  from  Mia  b  Chotfleld 

dfitpd  April    ?1    In  'vhlch   th«^   follov,'lng  r-arnpr'^rh  npt^eflre: 

Thp   annn.nl    st-^tenient   of   receipts   -inii    exrendltureB    for 
th°   y"'ir  IGl-li   h'->s   boen   conrl'='tod   qp'l    sent    to    th-^^   sui'iltlnp' 
corrnltte"    (!'r.    f^.e   Vnllnfr^r)  .      This   yo^r    n   chfinTe   hns   been 
riT-lo    In    th-^    forn  of    f-t"  t'^rr.F'nt ,    rw^.    It  h"  b   ?^n   ncconr-nylnpr 
letter   nd^lr'^Gr-,'^'''.   to    th"   nonncll    ex'ol  n  1  nlnr-    th^"   ch^.nar'^s 
f^n'l   conr :"nt1  nr  on   th"   fln-nces.      Th^se   nlll    no   doubt 

reach  you    In    due   cou^'-se   vl  ̂ .  ]^r.    de   V-^llnp-er. 

^vlriently  I'lns   Ch^tfl'-'lrl    Hqos   not   unrlerst^nd 
that  Mr.    de   Vnllnrer  ivas   chairman   of    the  Auriltlnfr  Cornittee   for 
the   ypnr   19^)-^-^^.      Since  he  perforned   this    duty  v^ry   conscien- 

tiously  an'l    since  Miss   Ch"tfield  has   already   sent  him    th^   nn- 
terlal    referred   to   In  her   letter   I   superpst    that  he  be   appointed 
chairman   of   the   Auditing  Committee   for   19^*^-'^^^,    an^    that   you 
n??me    tv;o   otjiers    to    serve  vjlth  hlrn .      The  other   t^-o   members   l^st 

year   were   ̂ ^r.   Rai-loff   and  t'lss   F!dna   Jncobsen .      ''^r.    'Rqrioff    Is 
Rlre??dy  occupied  r'ith    th«    19^5  program,   and    therefore   I    sucrtrpst 
th-^t  he    should   not  be   considered   for  renrrolntmpnt   to    the 
Auditing  Committee. 

T   h^ve   not  been   able   to    eret   my  thourhts    to- 
getlier  on   what   the    next   steps    should   be   "^1  th  regard    to    th^ 
problem   of   edltorlnl  policy.      Hov;over,   Phil   Proolcs'    statpm<=nt 
rather   encourages   m,e   to    feel    that   we   ought    to    px>    ahe^^i    an^l 
submit   a   summary   8tatem°nt    to    the  members   of   the   Council    an:? 
I   believe   that   you   are   thn   best  person   to    io    that    Job.      If   It 
Is   to   be   done    I   don't   think  we    should   wait    any   longer    to   henr 
from  Herbert   Kellar, 

I   have   v/rltten    to   Carl   Lol:]:e    t^    Inform   him 
of   his   appointment   to    the   chalrm.anshlp  of    the  Comm.lttee   on 
Archival   Research.      I  hope    he   Is    willing   to   accept   so   th"t   the 
Committee   cpn  become   active   again.      The   other  persons    whom  I 
believe  we   agreed  upon   to    serve    are  Lev/is   Beeson,    Herbert  0. 
Brayer,   P.    D.   W.    Connor,    Ernst  Posner,    anri   v/hltney  R.    Crr^Bs. 



?/l38  Margaret  C.    Norton ATDrll  "50,   19^ 

T   on  enclosing  herewith  m  copy  of   the   revised  mnlllng 
Hat;    alBO   a  list   of   subBcrlbefe   to   THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST   so 

tiiat   In  your  addressograph  list   you  can  distinguish  Instltu- tlonnl   reenbers   from   subscribers. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester   J.   Carpon 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margarst  C.  Norton,  Piasidsnt 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springifiald,  Illinois 

May    5,    1945 

Address  Connnunications  toi 

Last*!  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univarsity  of  Virginia  Library 
ChMlottaiTllU,  Viigtnla 

Doctor  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivist 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlotteeville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

If  Mr.  de  Valinger  is  willing  to  serve  as  chairnan  of  the  Auditing 
Committee  for  the  year  1944-1945.   I  am  very  agreeable  to  have 
him  act  as  Chairman  this  year.   Also  for  the  other  members  I 
sugcest  Miss  Jacob sen  and  Mrs.  John  T.  Moore. 

I  hope  Carl  Lokke  v.'ill  agree  to  accept  the  chairmanship  of  the 
Committee  Archival  Research.  The  other  members  listed  in  your 
letter  of  April  30  are  as  agreed  upon  between  us  before. 

I  vote  "yes"  on 
individuals  and 

accepting  membership  applications  for  the  six 
one  institution  listed  in  your  letter  of  April  30. 

I  also  approve  of  the  supposed  certificate  of  incorporation  of 
the  society  except  that  the  first  paragraph  of  article  5  you  say. 
"the  corporation  have  been  governed  by  the  constitution  and  by- 

laws of  the  unincorporated  association  in  effect  at  the  time  of 
the  Incorporation. "   I  think  a  clause  should  be  added  here  to 
make  it  read  "in  effect  at  the  time  of  their  corporation,  and  as 
subsequently  amended  under  the  provisions  of  that  constitution." 
I  am  not  sure  of  the  legal  phaseolagy.   What  I  am  getting  at  is 
that  I  wonder  whether  the  present  wording  limits  our  power  to 
amend  the  constitution  and  by-laws  later. 

I  agree  to  the  suggestion  that  Helen  L.  Chatfleld,  Solon  J,  Buck 
and  Dan  Lacy  be  designated  to  sign  the  certificate  of  incorporation. 

I  vote  In  favor  of  the  resolution  with  respect  due  the  thanks 
to  the  several  monuments  officers  for  their  work  in  preserving 
and  safeguarding  European  Archives. 

Until  we  Can  find  someone  who  would  be  willing  to  undertake  the 
editing  of  The  American  Archivist  In  case  Professor  Pease  la  un- 

willing to  continue  under  the  proposed  revised  edltonlal  policy, 
I  do  not  think  we  can  do  a  thing  about  the  situation.   Have    
sounded  out  Howard  Peckham  about  the  possibility  of  his 
Ing  the  position?   He  is  the  one  person  whom  I  think 

you 

accept- wouid  be 



moat  apt  to  be  able  to  awing  the  Job.   Because  he  le  so  new  in 
hie  present  position,  I  wonder  whether  he  would  feel  he  could 
undertake  the  work  at  present.   I  have  not  found  time  to 
formulate  a  statement  for  Professor  Pease. 

Mr,  Kenneth  G.  Blood,  our  Field  Visitor  for  Archives,  has  Just 
lost  his  Job,  because  of  violation  of  certain  Civil  Service  rules 
in  relation  to  political  activities.   That  means  I  must  carry- 
on  his  work  as  well  as  my  own  while  we  are  finding  the  ri^t 

person  for  his  successor.   I  presume  we  will  lose  Mr.  Blood' s 
membership  in  the  Society,  but  I  hope  not  because  he  is 
sincerely  Interested  in  archives  work. 

Sincerely  yours. 

President 



May  7,  19^5 

iyLlss  Margaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mlea  Norton: 

Dr.  Carl  L.  Lokke  has  accepted  the  Chair- 
manship of  the  Committee  on  Archival  Research.*  In  addition 

to  the  apnolntees  which  we  have  already  proposed  for  the       /, 
members  of  this  Committee,  he  has  suggested  Harry  L.  Coles,  Jr*. ; 
Mr.  Coles  was  with  The  National  Archives  during  19^2-^1-3  and    ^ 
now  holds  a  position  as  Historian  in  Intelligence,  Historical 
Division,  Army  Air  Forces,  War  D.epartment,  v.ashlngton,  D.  C. 
Dr.  Lokke  has  cited  an  article  0n  the  records  of  the  Tennessee 
Food  Administration  In  The  National  Archives,  by  Mr.  Coles 
published  in  the  Tennessee  Historical  Quarterly,  f4arch,  19^5' 

The  Secretary's  Office  will  have  to  be 
moved  to  Williamsburg,  Virginia,  this  fall.   I  have  Just  ac- 

cepted a  position  as  Archivist  of  Colonial  Williamsburg  and 
as  Research  Editor  of  the  Institute  of  Early  American  History 
and  Culture,  a  Joint  undertaking  of  Colonial  Williamsburg 
and  the  College  of  V/illiara  and  Mary. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secre  tary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Presidant 
Illir\oii  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

May  14,    1945 
Addr«Bg  Cotnmunloations  to: 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailoHasTilU,  Viiginii 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

Please  accept  my  heartily  congradulatlons  upon  your  new 
appointment  as  Archivist  of  Colonial  Williamsburg  and  Research 
Editor  of  the  Institute  of  Early  American  History  and  Culture. 
I  hope  this  means  a  very  substantial  Increase  in  salary,  and 
I  also  hope  that  you  and  your  family  will  enjoy  Williamsburg. 
I  have  heard  several  criticisms  of  the  quality  of  some  of  the 
research  work  done  in  the  restoration  of  building.   One  of 
the  things  which  has  struck  me  personally  in  my  visits  to 
Williamsburg,  is  the  extensive  use  of  Venetian  blinds.   I  am 
inclined  to  believe  that  the  term  Venetian  blind,  which  la 

found  in  early  Colonial  records,  do-^liot  refer  to  the  loose 
slats  which  we  use  today,  but  rather  to  a  particular  kind  of 
inside  paJinel  shutter  with  moveable  louves.   I  think  that  it 
is  curious  that  we  have  never  seen  or  at  least  I  have  never 
seen  a  picture  of  this  type  of  blinds,  we  call  Venetian  blinds. 
In  any  old  Colonial  house.   I  am  personally  curious  as  to 
whether  this  was  a  Williamsburg  oddity,  or  whether  the 
architects  have  made  a  mistake.   One  of  my  grandfathers  who 
was  a  contractor  and  who  specialized  in  mill  work,  although  he 
did  not  call  it  that,  always  called  Venetian  blinds  the  shutters 
I  have  described  above.   Personally  1  believe  I  would  prefer 
Charlottesville  to  Williamsburg  as  a  place  of  residence,  but 
there  are  probably  attractions  in  Williamsburg  which  I  do  not 
know  about. 

I  am  delighted  to  hear  that  Dr.  Carl  Lokke  has  accepted  the 
chairmanship  on  the  committee  of  Archivist  research.   I  will 
also  be  glad  to  appoint  Harry  Coles,  Jr.  to  the  committee  in 
accordance  with  your  suggestions. 

I  still  do  not  know  what  to  do  about  The  America,n  Archivist. 
The  last  number  contained  one  article,  which  I  think  is 
decidedly  the  sort  of  thing  which  our  members  want,  and  that 
is  Miss  Minogue's  article  on  flattening  folded  records.   I 
have  learned  that  Professor  Pease  is  carrying  a  overpowering 
load  of  work  on  top  of  his  work  for  The  Americem  Archivist. 
I  would  like  to  try  for  a  few  months  to  see  whether  or  not 



Dr.  Lokke's  committee  cannot  achieve  something  along  the  line 
of  getting  papers  written  for  the  American  Archivist,  of  the 
type  which  our  members  want.   I  do  not  know  whether  Dr.  Lokke 
Is  aware  of  the  purpose  of  this  committee.  As  you  will  recall 
I  created  this  committee  last  year  for  the  purpose  of  having 
the  committee  survey  the  field  of  Archival  literature  and  to 
locate  the  topics  which  are  not  adequately  treated  In  current 
archival  literature.   This  committee  was  supposed  to  find 
someone  to  undertake  to  write  upon  these  subjects,  and  to 
submit  the  papers  to  Professor  Pease.   There  are  some  things 
aside  from  the  selection  of  material  for  the  magazine  which 
have  been  criticized,  but  the  main  criticism  has  been  lack 
of  searching  out  articles  along  more  popular  lines. 

Sincerely  yours. 

'^'^^^•^^^^^g-v*^  c.na*CX;,%s 

President 

UCN:fo 



May  23,    19^5 

yilBi!   Mp.rKaret,  C.    Norton 
Illinois    3tate  Library 
3prlns;field,    Illlnola 

Dear  Mlea  Norton: 

Frofesaor   Sydney  Painter  of   Jghns 
Hopkins   'Jnlversltj'    has   Infonned  me   thiat    tli'*  Ajp-f^rlcan 
Hlstorlo'il   Assocl.'jtlon   is  pl'jnnlng  'ftrpro?:rar    \r.  'Wash- 

ington   Vir-ln-    thr»   Ch:.^lstni3   Holidays.      He    'oul-l  like 
to   know  v.tiether  the   !^oclety  of    American  Archivists 
would   like   a  olace   on   the  pro gran. 

Since   there  ai'e   bo  nany  archivists   in 
\?aBhint:ton   ■'nrl    the  neetino:  is   designed  primarily  for 
people    in   the   District  of  Columbia,    I   should   think 
tJiat  we  ought   to  hold  a  session.      I  have  no  bright 
ideas  at  the  moment  about   ai  Subject  for    such  a  session. 
If  you  think  we  ought  to  mafee  plans   for  it,    I   suppose 
soraesne   in  Washington  ought  to  be  chairman.      I  shall 
be   glad  to   Itave  your  advice. 

Si  nc 01"^  1 V  vour  s 

Lester  J.   Cappon 
Secretary 



June   S,    19^5 

Miss    iZargaret    C.    i^orton 
Illinois   State   Library 
Sjirlngfleld,    Illinois 

Deer   Miss   Norton: 

Gaston  Litton,    Chelrmon   of    the   Commlttep 
on   International   Relations,    Informs   me   that    he    la   going   to 
be    In   Brazil   for   several   cuonths.      V.nlle    there  he   will    give 
some   attention   to    our  membership   campalg'n   among  Latln- 
Arrierlcen   archivists.       He   has    Jus  f  prepared    a    specie!   for:n 
letter   and    circular  about   the    Society  which   we  are   mlmeogranh- 
In;;-    end    ̂ ending    to,  some    thirty   Lstln-Araerl  con   archivists. 
He   plans   to    raake   personal   contacts  '^Ith    the   people   In   Brazil. 

Since   Mr.    Litton  will   be   out   of    the    coun- 
try  for    some    tl.ii^    he   has    suggested   that   Fx'ed    Shlpraan,    who    Is 

on   thle    Cojiralttee,    be  made   Chairman.      He   and  Phli   Brooks   and 
several   other  people    In   the    National   Archives  have   been   dis- 

cussing   the    Idea   of   an   International   conference   of   archivists 
which   might   be  held    In   Europe   and   to    which   no  doubt    our 
Society   would    want    to   send  an   official   representative.       If 
such   a    conference    onterlallzes   Ghlprnan   would   probably   plan   an 
Important  part   In    the  American  representation  and    this   pos- 

sibility   seerB?    to    be    another    reason  -."ihy   he    might    well    be   mad'^ 
Chairman  of    the   Committee   on    International    Relations   at   this 
time . 

I   expect    to    see   Phil   Brooks    In    Charlottfe9«.- 
vllle    this   weekend    and    will   doubtless    learn   more   details 
about    this   Idea.      The    Council   of    the   Society  would   doubtless 
have    to    take   some    official   action   after  the  plan  begins   to 
take   definite    shape   and  promises    to   develop    Into   a   meeting 
abroad. 

''■'Ith    beat   wishes,    I   em 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.    Cappon Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

June    16,    1945 
Addrasi  Communioatlona  toi 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  ot  Virginia  Library 

ChailottMTilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Since  Mr.  Gaston  Litton,  Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Inter- 
national Relations,  expects  to  be  out  of  this  country  for  several 

months,  I  will  be  gSiad  to  appoint  in  his  place  at  his  suggestion 
Mr.  Fred  Shipman  as  Chairmem. 

I  hope  that  Mr.  Litton  will  be  able  to  do  something  about 
memberships  in  Brazil.   I  have  just  had  a  letter  from  Elza  de 
Marigny  who  was  an  intern  with  us  a  year  and  a  half  ago.   She  says 
that  Miss  Maria  de  Lourdes  Costa  e  Souza  who  was  in  Washington  a 
year  earlier  and  who  attended  one  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  is  giving  a  course  on  filing  and  preparation  of  records, 

xinder  the  auspices  of  what  Miss  Marigny  calls  the  DASP  (Administra- 
tive Department  of  Public  Service).   I  hope  Mr.  Litton  will  contact 

her  and  also  Miss  Marigny,  who  is  the  secretary  to  the  Director  of 
one  of  the  divisions  at  the  Ministry  of  Finance.   Quite  likely 

M^.  Litton  knows  Miss  Marigny.   Miss  Marigny  implies  that  Mrs. 
D-Araujo  does  not  have  as  much  weight  with  the  Brazilian  Service 
as  she  has  lead  some  of  her  American  friends  to  believe.   There 
are  now  a  number  of  former  American  students  in  Brazil  who  are 
anxious  to  do  something  to  improve  the  records  situation  of  their 
government.   I  hope  Mr.  Litton  can  help  the  cause  along. 

If  an  international  conference  of  archivists  is  held  in  Europe, 
I  think  the  whole  Council  should  participate  in  the  selection  of 
the  delegate  to  the  conference  on  behalf  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists.   There  may  be  others  going  who  would  have  as  much 
prestige  as  Mr.  Shipman.   I  am  surprised  that  an  attempt  is  being 
made  so  early  to  hold  conferences  in  Europe,  but  I  suppose  the 
matter  of  restoration  of  archives  dispersed  or  damaged  by  the  war 
is  a  pressing  one. 

Have  you  done  anything  with  my  suggestion  that  the  fate  of 
European  archives  might  be  a  suitable  topic  for  discussion  at  the 
December   meeting  of  the  American  Historical  Association? 

Sincerely, 

^^^"^^'^-A.-^va-.^^  C.  Wv^^c^v^ 

President 
men  :ik 



July  9,    19^5 

Miss  iVIargaret   C.    Norton 
Illinois    State  Llbrery 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  reply  to  your  letter  of  June  I6  has  been  de- 
layed because  of  my  vacation  In  ".'Isconsln. 

I  shall  Inform  Mr.  Fred  Shlpman  of  his  appointment 
as  Chairman  of  th«  Committee  on  International  Relations  In  the  place 
of  Mr.  Gaston  Linton. 

V.r.  Litton  prepared  a  list  of  Latin  American  archi- 
vists as  prospective  members  of    the  Society  at  the  special  rate  of 

$1.50  now  available  by  action  of  the  Society  at  Its  last  business 
meeting-.   He  i~/rep;^.red  a  letter  In  Spanish  and  a  description  of  the 
Society  along  with  an  aopllcation  form  for  membership.   I  am  enclosing 
here'.vlth  a  co"y  of  the  latter.   This  material  was  sent  out  along  with 

copies  of  the' January,  19^5,  Issue  of  THE  A:V.EHICAN  ARCHIVIST  containing the  article  in  Spanish  by  August  In  Hermandez.   I  hope  these  letters 
along  with  Litton's  peBsenel  contacts  in  Brazil  will  bring  some  results. 

Regarding  the  possible  If^ternational  Conference  of 
Archivists  in  Europe  I  agree  with  you  that  the  selection  of  a  delegate 
from  this  Society  should  be  determined  by  the  Council. 

Dr.  Buck  accepted  the  ehairmanship  of  the  Program 
Committee  for  a  Joint  meeting  of  our  Society  with  the  American  Histor- 

ical Association  In  Washington  next  December.   He  was  heartily  in  favor 
of  your  suggestionisregarding  a  program  on  the  subject  of  the  effects  of 
the  war  on  European  archives.   I  feel  sure  that  an  interesting  program 
will  be  arranged. 

'Ve  shall  have  to  take  some  action  this  summer  on 
the  question  of  the  next  Annual  Meeting.   I  feel  quite  certain  that  an 
Annual  Meeting  this  year  is  out  of  the  question  because  of  Increasing 
transportation  difficulties.   I  shall  get  in  touch  with  the  Chairman 
of  the  Program  and  Nomln.^tlng  committees  rnd  In  the  meantime  I  think 
members  of  the  Council  should  be  circularized  on   the  question  of^ywhether 
or  not  a  meeting  should  be  atterar)ted. 

Vxr.  Whitney  R.  CroBe  of  Cornell,  whA  is  a  member  of 
the  Committee  on  Archival  Research,  has  informed  me  that  he  Is  leaving 
Cornell  in  September  to  lecture  for  a  year  in  American  history  in  a 
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Connecticut  College.   "If  all  goes  well,"  he  writes,  "I  shall  be  pur- 
suing a  teaching  rather  than  an  archivist's  career  In  the  future." 

Ke  has  suggested  that  he  be  replaced  by  someone  else  on  this  Committee. 
I  shall  be  glad  to  have  your  advice  on  this  matter. 

We  have  had  some  new  application  blanks  printed 
and  a  large  supply  of  these  has  seen  sent  to  Mr.  Eddy,  Chairman  of 
the  Membership  Committee.   I  am  enclosing  a  copy. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



July  13,  1946 

Prof.  Th«odor«  C.  Pease 
Oepartaent  of  History 
LlBcoln  Ball 
UnlTerslty  of  Illinois 
Orbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Doctor  Pease t 

It  has  been  a  long  tiae  since  I  hare  seen  or  written  to  you. 
I  have  been  hoping  that  we  might  get  together  soBetisie  to  discuss 
•oae  of  the  problems  you  must  be  meeting  as  Iditor  of  the  Aaericao 
Arehivist.   One  natter  which  must  be  of  ooDsiderable  concern  to 
you  i 8  thie  likelihood  that  we  will  be  imable  to  hold  a  meeting 
this  year.   I  requested  the  Chairman  of  the  Program  Ck>mmittee,  Doctor 
Badoff ,  to  request  people  to  write  papers  which  could  be  either 
read  at  a  meeting  or  which  would  be  suitable  for  publication  in 
the  Aaerioaa  Archivist.   If  you  have  any  suggestions  as  to  what 
you  think  might  luake  good  articles.  I  am  sure  he  would  be  glad  to 
get  the  suggestion.   I  have  also  been  hoping  that  our  Committee  on 
lesearch  would  stimulate  some  writing  of  good  archival  articles. 
8o  far  as  I  know,  however,  they  have  not  been  too  successful  in 
this  line. 

I  have  heard  a  number  of  comments  on  the  April  issue,  parti- 
oularly  on  Mrs.  Kinogum's  article  on  "latteniag  Voided  Becords". 
There  is  quite  a  demand  for  articles  on  phases  of  technique. 
Several  people  mentioned  that  at  the  Hartisburg  meeting,  saying  that 
they  wished  you  would  publish  more  articles  of  that  nature.   I  told 
them  that  your  problem  was  to  get  such  articles.   I  definitely 
suggested  SLu  article  on  what  the  ar#Mvist  should  know  about  paper 
to  one  man  whoa  I  felt  should  know  something  about  the  subject,  but 
he  was  too  busy,  so  as  you  doubtless  noticed.  I  published  a  short 
artiole  myself  in  Illinois  Libraries.   Did  you  get  any  response 
fros  ay  Presidential  letter  urging  members  to  submit  articlesT 
lave  you  any  suggestions  as  to  how  I  can  be  helpful  to  you  in  fill- 

ing the  American  Archivist*  or  is  the  bottom  of  the  barrel  less 
visible  than  it  was  the  last  time  I  talked  with  you  on  the  subJeotT 

I  wish  to  express  my  personal  appreciation  to  you  for  the 
effort  you  have  made  to  keep  up  the  American  Archivist  at  a  time 
when  you  have  been  overwhelmed  with  yonr  regular  work.   Are  you 
oalling  on  the  members  of  your  Bditorial  Board  to  bear  part  of 
your  burden  with  you?  Perhaps  it  is  a  one-man  problem,  but  I 
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wottU  ilk*  to  h#Xp  Ughiw  y<«r  burd«i  
.ca  w«y  If  It  !•  po»«ttl«. 

Prvtldant 

■oatlk 

cc:   Dr.  Cappon 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

July    13,    1945 

Addrau  Communications  tot 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailottasTllU.  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Never  having  taken  a  course  in  Spanish,  I  can  only  guess  at 
the  contents  of  the  proposed  letter  soliciting  memberships  from 
South  America.   From  what  I  can  make  out,  however,  I  should  say 
it  was  a  very  good  letter.   Do  you  not  think  it  would  be  desirable 
also  to  have  this  letter  translated  into  Portugese  for  use  in 
Brazil?   It  seems  to  me  that  we  have  more  prospects  from  Brazil 
than  from  any  other  country,  because  so  many  students  have  come 
here  from  there.   We  had  two  of  Doctor  Posner's  students  here  this 
week.   I  doubt  if  Mr.  Litton  will  be  able  to  contact  all  of  these 
people  in  person. 

I  am  glad  Doctor  Buck  was  able  to  accept  Chairmanship  of  the 
Program  Committee  for  the  joint  meeting  in  Washington  next  Decem- 

ber.  I  am  sorry  we  cannot  all  hear  the  discussion,  which  ought 
to  be  very  interesting  and  of  course  should  be  published  in  the 
American  Archivist. 

There  seems  to  be  no  possibility  of  an  annual  meeting  for  the 
Society  this  year.   I  had  thought  there  might  be  a  possibility  of 
having  a  Council  meeting,  but  doubt  if  we  could  get  a  quorum  of 
the  Council  together  in  Washington,  which  would  probably  be  the 
most  central  spot.   Since  we  are  told  that  this  transportation 
crisis  is  likely  to  last  at  least  six  months,  in  order  to  start 
the  ball  rolling  I  move  that  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  for  the  year  1945  be  omitted,  but  that  elec- 

tion of  new  officers  and  other  necessary  business  be  transacted 
by  mail. 

I  am  concerned  over  the  fact  that  if  we  do  not  have  a  meeting 
it  will  be  difficult  to  fill  the  American  Archivist  next 111   oe   aiiiicuj-i;  lo  iiii  me  American  Arcniviat  nex 

in  the  year  I  suggested  to  Doctor  Radoff  that  he 
I  to  prepare  papers  to  be  given  as  a  program  if  the 

this  year 
year.   Earlier 
request  members  to  prepa: 
meeting  were  held  or  to  be  printed  if  not  held, 
that  the  program  be  of  such  nature  that  the  papers 
able  for  publication.   I  have  not  heard  as  to  whether  Doctor  Radoff 
has  done  anything  as  yet;  probably  not.   I  urged  Doctor  Posner  to 

and  suggested 
should  be  suit- 



Dr.  Cappon 
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permit  the  lectures  given  in  the  summer  course  held  partly  in 
Washington  and  partly  at  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Records  be  published 
either  in  the  American  Archivist  or  in  Illinois  Libraries,  at  his 
discretion.   He  replied  that  the  course  was  experimental  and  he 

doubted  if  the  faculty  would  be  willing  to  have  the  lectures  pub- 
lished.  I  replied  that  I  thought  that  was  an  unwarranted  assumption 

that  nothing  should  be  published  until  proved-,  that  a  great  many 
people  were  anxious  to  take  such  a  course  as  this  or  to  have  the 
information  in  the  course  to  give  to  new  staff  members.   There  is 
a  possibility  that  this  might  help  fill  the  periodical.   Also, 
presumably  our  Committee  on  Archival  Research  is  doing  something. 
Possibly  this  will  make  Doctor  Pease  break  over  and  solicit  articles. 

I  feel  that  I  have  fallen  down  on  the  problem  of  the  editorial 
policy  of  the  American  Archivist.   Since  there  is  no  possibility 
that  I  can  see  of  getting  smother  editor  in  case  Doctor  Pease  should 
resent  our  suggestions,  as  we  feel  sure  he  would,  I  hardly  see  what 

we  can  do  this  year.   The  Covmcil,  despite  the  discussion  at  Harris- 
burg,  seems  from  correspondence  to  be  far  less  united  in  feeling 
that  the  procedure  we  outlined  is  the  correct  one.   I  am  inclined 

to  believe  that  Doctor  Buck's  suggestion  that  the  proper  procedure 
is  to  propose  that  the  editor  be  appointed  for  a  given  period  of 
time  rather  than  indefinitely  is  the  best  procedure,  then  if  he 
does  not  accede  to  the  wishes  of  the  Council  we  could  simply  not 
reappoint  him.   I  feel  that  a  great  deal  of  the  difficulty  has 
arisen  because  he  has  not  been  coming  to  meetings  and  is  not  aware 

of  the  wishes  and  needs  of  the  members  with  respect  to  the  periodi- 
cal.  I  have  been  toping  that  business  would  take  me  over  to 

Champaign  sometime  so  that  I  could  have  an  informal  discussion 
with  him  and  feel  him  out;  so  far  the  opportunity  has  not  arisen. 
I  know  that  he  has  been  carrying  a  terrifically  heavy  burden  the 
last  few  years,  particularly  the  last  year,  and  I  am  inclined  to 
believe  with  Doctor  Buck  that  perhaps  our  criticisms  have  been  too 

harsh.   In  other  words,  I  do  not  know  how  to  handle  the  sit'uation. 

Since  Mr.  Whitney  R.  Cross  of  Cornell  is  resigning  from  the 

Committee  on  -Arch i^ral  Research,  perhaps  it  will  be  unnecessary  to 

replace  himT  unlesstlrc^Chairman  has  someone  in  mind  who  would  be 
particularity  useful  on  the  committee.   I  do  not  offhand  think  of 
anyone;  in  fact,  I  am  not  too  sure  just  who  the  chairman  is  at 
present.   There  were  several  people  under  consideration,  and  we 
were  not  too  sure  which  one  would  accept.   I  hope  this  committee 
is  organized  and  is  working,  because  I  feel  it  is  one  of  the  most 
important  committees  we  have. 

Sincerely, 

^^'^^^^^'^^^^.aaX  Cv  Vy>OCi>v^ 

President 

men : ik 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Praiidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springiield,  Illinois 

July    19,    1945 
Address  Communlostions  toi 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

ChsiIottssTllU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester jjr.    jjcsoci  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia Char 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  Doctor  Pease's  letter 
recent  letter  to  him  of  which  I  sent  you  a  copy.   -.  -  ̂ >^v....v,  -^ 
indicate  to  me  a  willingness  to  cooperate  provided  we  will  permit 
him  to  have  his  way  in  the  matter  of  reprints.   I  am  hoping  that 
he  will  get  over  to  Springfield,  and  I  think  I  will  talk  quite 
frankly  to  him  about  some  of  the  criticisms  which  have  come  to  v-<-v 
■hiiB-  of  editorial  policy,  not  of  course  telling  him  that  the  feel- 

ing became  so  strong  that  we  considered  changing  editors. 

in  reply  to  my 
It  seems  to 

Until  the  pressure  of  war  work  releases 
the  field  and  those  who  are  engaged  directly 
can  see  nothing  for  us  to  do  but  to  play  ball 
It  seems  to  me  that  it  is  going  to  be  necessa 
the  Council  to  manage  some  way  to  get  article 
Unfortunately,  I  myself  cannot  produce  any  fo 
more  than  I  can  do  to  fill  the  pages  of  Illin 
I  aun  required  to  do;  that  is,  so  far  as  the  A 
concerned.  In  other  words,  I  am  inclined  to  b 
Doctor  Pease  will  not  solicit  articles,  some 
will  have  to  do  so  and  to  see  that  the  articl 
more  popular  lines.  Possibly  it  will  be  nece 
to  discuss  the  matter  of  paying  part  of  the  e 
in  order  to  get  him  to  attend  the  meetings  an 
attendance  at  our  annual  meetings. 

those  of  us  left  in 
in  war  services,  I 
with  Professor  Pease. 

ry  for  the  members  of 
s  to  Professor  Pease, 
r  him  because  it  is 
ois  Libraries  which 
rchives  articles  are 
elieve  that  since 
of  the  rest  of  us 
es  solicited  are  along 
ssary  for  the  Council 
xpenses  of  the  Editor 
d  then  to  require  his 

Sincerely, 

President 

men : Ik 
Inc. 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 
Department  of  History 
Urbana,  Illinois 

July  16,  1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  letter  of  July  13.   Perhaps 
sometime  or  other  when  the  summer  session  is  over,  I  may  try 
to  get  over  to  Springfield  to  talk  thing^xover  with  you.   Mean- 

while, I  might  comment  on  some  of  the  points  in  your  letter. 

As  you  infer,  the  situation  is  still  the  same.   We  get  so 
few  more  articles  than  we  need  that  w6  use  p^ractically  everything 
that  comes  to  us  unless  it  is  too  hopeless  oi*  too  far  off  the 
subject.   Solicitation  of  articles  doesn't  seem  to  yield  much. 
I  have  been  held  up  on  some  that  hav6  been  specifically  promised 

to  us.  V  \  .'        ,-'— ~x 

Under  these  circumstances,  qxfeept  as  the  other  members  of 
the  Editorial  Board  can  stand  onlsv-reet  corners  and  beg  for 
articles,  there  isn't  much  for  tnem  vto  do.   The  function  of  such 
a  board  is  only  to  decide  as  betweenVtwp  good  articles  which  one 
should  be  used  and  we  have  never  been\ip  a  position  to  do  that. 
The  most  positive  con tribution j that  every  member  of  the  Society 
can  make  is  to  contribute  articles  and, to  solicit  articles. 

There  is  another  matter  which  I  h^ve  been  thinking  of  taking 
up  with  you  inasmuch\  as  it  falpLs  in  wi^th  your  very  kind  apprecia- 

tion of  the  work  whiiih  the  pubylishing  'of  the  Archivist  entails. 
If  the  Council  of  the\Society /would  refrain  from  dictating  details 
of  the  Archivist's  policy,  it/ would  majce  the  task  much  easier. 
When  we  simply  sent  a  ccm,Jixi^''-itor  a  ce'rtain  number  of  copies  in 
which  his  contribution  appeared,  there\was  no  work  involved  except 
directing  the  printer  to  send  so  many  (Copies  of  the  issue  to  such 
and  such  persons.   Since  the  Council  insisted  on  our  dealing  in 
separates  and  charging  the  members  for  them,  we  have  had  to  write 
Banta  for  an  estimate  of  the  cost  to  give  the  contributor  and 
finally  after  receiving  the  contributor's  reply  to  order  the 
separates. 

Q,uite  frankly,  I  no  longer  have  time  to  carry  on  the  corres- 
pondences involved  and  hereafter,  I  am  going  to  revert  to  the 

practice  of  sending  copies  of  the  issue  to  contributors.   If  the 
Council  doesn't  like  it,  the  Council  can  reduce  my  wages  or  fire me. 



2. 

Generally,  I  think  that  most  of  the  people  who  contribute 
to  the  Archivist  do  it  at  least  in  part,  with  a  view  to  increas- 

ing their  professional  reputations  and  putting  themselves  in 
line  for  promotions.   Naturally  they  want  copies  of  their  articles 
to  send  where  they  will  do  the  most  good  and  since  we  don't  pay 
anything  for  articles,  I  think  we  might  at  least  furnish  the  extra 
copies  of  the  issue  gratus. 

I  know  that  you  are  having,  like  everyone  else,  your  own 
troubles  in  the  emergency  situation  at  Springfield,  but  who  i 
not  these  days?  This  makes  a  letter,  like  yours,  all  the  mor 
a  mark  of  friendship  for  which  I  am  most  grateful. 

TCPtRSL 

Sincerely  yours, 

s/  Theodore  C.  Pease 

Theodore  C.  Pease 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  Preiident 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springfield,  Illinoi* 

July   25,    1945 

Addr««g  CommunicationB  loi 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 

University  of  Virginia  Library 

Ch«tloH*STilU,  Virginia 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Inasmuch  as  the  Washington  members  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  are  to  have  an  opportunity  to  meet  in  connection  with 
the  Joint  session  with  the  American  Historical  Association  in 
Washington,  I  do  not  think  it  advisable  to  try  to  hold  the  regular 
annual  meeting  this  year  in  Washington.   Neither  do  I  think  that 
it  is  fair  to  other  members  of  the  Society  for  one  regional  group 
to  vote  on  business  of  the  Society.   Any  business  to  come  before 
the  Society  this  year  should  properly  be  carried  on  through  mail 
vote . 

Please  cast  my  ballot  in  favor  of  the  election  of  the  five 
candidates  for  membership  mentioned  in  your  letter  of  July  20,  1945, 

The  question  of  supplying  Mr.  John  G.    Bradley  with  reprints 
of  his  article  depends,  it  seems  to  me,  on  who  is  to  distribute  , 
these  reprints.   If  they  are  to  be  distributed  by  the  Secretary, 
I  think  it  would  be  perfectly  proper  for  the  Council  to  authorize 
the  Secretary  to  pay  for  reprints.   If  the  reprints  are  to  be 
circularized  by  Mr.  Bradley  himself,  I  do  not  think  we  should  make 
an  exception  for  one  member  and  give  him  his  reprints  without  cost. 

In  this  connection  you  will  be  interested  in  the  copy  of  the 
latest  letter  I  have  received  from  Professor  Pease.   As  you  see, 
he  will  not  back  down  on  the  position  he  has  taken  about  reprints; 
namely,  that  he  wishes  to  continue  to  send  copies  of  the  American 
Archivist  instead  of  having  reprints  made.   Perhaps  that  Ts  the 
only  possible  solution  at  present.   However,  I  think  he  would  be 
willing  to  have  the  Secretary  arrange  for  the  reprints  of  the 
Bradley  article  or  if  you  notified  him  at  the  time  he  was  giving 
the  order  for  printing,  perhaps  he  would  attend  to  having  that 
done  for  us. 

Doctor  Pease  I  think  is  quite  correct  in  his  feeling  that  the 
Council  has  been  discourteous  in  not  passing  an  annual  resolution 
of  thanks  to  the  University  of  Illinois  for  its  subvention  for  the 

/ 
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Amerlcan  Archivist.   This  is  a  matter  which  slipped  my  attention 

at  the  time  we  were  discussing  agenda,  and  I  "believe  it  would  be proper  for  the  Council  to  pass  a  resolution  at  this  time j  also,  I 
think  we  should  include  thanks  to  Professor  Pease  for  the  dona- 

tion of  his  time  as  Editor.   Until  we  can  find  someone  else  who 

would  be  willing  to  take  over  the  work  if  he  relinquished  it  be- 
cause of  disagreement  with  the  Council,  I  think  the  Council  will 

have  to  back  down  upon  its  demands  to  him  in  the  matter  of  re- 
prints.  Personally  I  think  he  is  wrong,  but  I  do  see  the  point 

of  his  feeling  that  at  the  present  time  the  method  suggested  by 
the  Council  puts  an  undue  burden  upon  him  which  he  is  unwilling 
to  carry. 

We  are  nearly  out  of  Society  letterhead  and  envelopes.   We 
are  entirely  out  of  the  large  envelopes  and  have  only  a  few  of  the 
small  ones.   Possibly  since  the  end  of  the  year  is  approaching,  it 
might  be  well  to  send  just  the  large  envelopes,  since  they  can  be 
used  for  everything. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men : Ik 
Enc. 



THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

323  Lincoln  Hall 
University  of  Illinois 

Urbana,  Illinois 

July  21,  1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 
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s/  Theodore  C.  Pease 

Theodore  C.  Pease 
Editor 
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August  7,  1945 

Prof.  Theodore  C.  Pease,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
323  Lincoln  Hall 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Professor  Pease: 

The  situation  with  rois^rd  to  Mr.  Bradley's  article  is  muddy, 
and  I  do  not  know  that  I  have  the  precipitant  which  will  clarify 
the  water.   There  are  two  matters  up  for  discussion  by  the  Council 
which  involve  this.   First,  the  matter  of  reprints  in  general.   At 
its  last  annual  meeting  the  Council  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  in  view  of  certain  criticisms  which  had  reached  it  -ef- 
our  old  policy  of  furnishing  extra  copies  of  the  American  Archivist 
for  distribution  by  the  contributors  was  aanended  to  require  that 
reprints  be  made  at  the  cost  of  the  contributor  and  at  his  request 
only.   The  editor  was  not  present  to  participate  in  the  discussion  , 
Vhen  he  was  notified  of  this  decision  he  raised  eertain  practical 
points  Involving  the  additional  burden  which  this  method  of  handl- 

ing reprints  would  put  upon  the  editor  In  a  period  when  he  was 
already  overloaded  with  his  regular  work.   He  requested  the  President 
to  try  to  get  the  Council  to  change  back  to  the  old  system  of  send- 

ing extra  copies  of  the  American  Archivist  free  to  contributors. 
Thl8^a»d<e  the  President  direct«d^the  Secretary  to  take  up  with  the 
members  of  the  Council. 

^hile  this  discussion  was  going  on  the  question  arose  as  to 
reprints  of  an  article  by  Mr.  Bradley  of  the  National  Archives  staff. 
As  I  understand  it  Mr.  Bradley  is  asking  for  seventy-five  copies 
of  reprints  to  be  furnished  him  gratis  for  distribution.   This 
matter  Is  also  before  the  Council.   The  last  letter  I  had  from 

Doctor  Cappon  stated  that  -tiiS^most  members  of  the  Council  seemed 
to  agree  with  me  that  while  this  was  an  excellent  article  there 
was  no  reason  for  giving  free  reprints  to  one  contributor  if  we 
could  not  do  so  to  others,  that  if  distribution  was  to  be  made  by 
the  Society  the  Society  might  decide  to  make  the  reprints.   If 
distribution  was  to  be  made  by  the  contributor,  the  contributor 
ahoiild  pay  for  them.   In  the  meantime  the  ?Iatlonal  Archives  had 
stated  that  If  the  Society  does  not  feel  that  It  can  furnish  these 
copies  free.  It  will  be  glad  to  publish  a  reprint  of  the  article 
after  It  has  appeared  In  the  American  Archivist  and  to  distribute 
this  article  with  its  own  publications.   It  Is  my  understanding 



Prof.  Pease,  Editor 
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that  the  National  Archives  does  not  wish  in  any  way  to  undercut  any 
sales  of  the  American  Archivist  by  reprints  of  anjr  articles  which 
appear  in  the  American  Archivist,  but  that  they  are  willing  to  go 
to  the  expense  of  making  reprints  if  the  Society  is  unable  or  un- 

willing to  do  so.   It  seems  to  rae  that  this  may  be  a  sensible  solu- 
tion of  this  particular  problem.   The  budget  of  the  Society  of 

American  Archivists  was  set  up  last  year  and  does  not  according  to 
my  understanding  provide  for  reprints  to  be  furnished  free. 

You  state  in  your  letter  to  me  "If  the  policy  of  the  Archivist 
is  to  be  determined  by  persons  within  commutTing  "    distance  of 
Washington,  the  sooner  we  recognize  it  the  better".   I  am  not  sure 
Just  what  you  mean  by  this  statement.   Do  you  feel  that  we  should 
refuse  to  permit  the  National  Archives  to  reprint  this  artioloT 
If  so,  do  you  thinn  the  Society  should  meet  the  expense  of  the 
reprint,  or  what  do  you  pernonally  feel  should  be  the  method  of 
handling  this?   It  seems  to  me  that  all  Mr.  Bradley  wants  is  re- 

prints and  that  he  could  be  made  to  understand  why  we  can't  make 
exceptions  and  should  be  satisfied  if  he  can  get  them  from  another 
source. 

The  whole  matter  revolves  around  the  difficulties  which  have 
arisen  because  the  editor  has  been  unable  to  attend  meetings  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   The  members  of  the  Council, 
because  they  do  attend  and  do  receive  verbal  criticisms,  feel  that 
they  are  in  a  position  to  make  suggestions  to  the  editor  as  to  what 
the  members  of  the  Society  wish.   These  suggestions  are  not  done 
in  a  spirit  of  censure  but  with  an  attempt  to  make  the  Archivist 
as  strong  as  possible.   That  the  Council  being  the  elected  repre- 

sentatives of  the  members  of  the  Society  has  authority  to  dictate 
any  editorial  policy,  cannot,  I  believe,  be  questioned.   Un- 

fortunately our  constitutional  set-up  is  such  that  our  suggestions 
have  to  be  made  in  the  form  of  resolutions  which  look  to  the  editor 
like  dictatorial  and  hasty  edicts.   While  there  really  is  a  demand 
for  separate  reprints,  I  for  one  am  willing  to  vote  as  a  war  measure 
a  withdrawal  of  the  suggestion.   However,  I  have  only  one  vote,  and 
if  the  other  members  of  the  Council  decide  to  adhere  to  their 
request  to  you,  I  have  no  authority  to  change  it.   I  trust  that 
Doctor  Cappon  will  have  some  tabulated  returns  on  this  matter  to 
send  to  aa  in  the  near  future. 

I  am  returning  yoxir  correspondence  file  on  this  matter.   Thank 
you  for  letting  me  see  all  of  it. 

Sincerely, 

President 

men  :1k 
Xnc. 

cc:   Dr.  Cappon 



August  11,  1045 

MIes  .'.'-rg^Hret  C.  Kofton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  ».'l?s  i\'orton: 

I  have  several  matters  to  discuss  -Alth  you,  sorrie 
more  pleasant  th^n  others.   I  sa.v  Dr.  Lokkp  In  ".a<5hlngton  a  fe-v  days 
ago,  and  previously  had  Just  received  a  letter  from  hlra  Indicating 
thst  his  CoTi.Tiltte^  on   Research  Is  making  sotj^^  orogrer?.   ".e  suggested 
that  Robert  "i.  Hill  of  the  Ne-v  York  Public  Library  be  nl^  ced  on  his 
Com:nlttpp  to  fill  th"  vacancy  Ipft  by  .'r.  C'-ors.   Althouc.;h  I  told 
hl:n  that  y dm   had  su»?-i  ested  that  we  le'^ve  tne  vaoency  for   the  r??t  of 
this  yPT,  I  think  It  might  be  ot"  some  encouragement  to  Dr.  Lolck"  If 
i-^r.  Kill  were  aooolnted.   I  sholl  be  glpd  to  /."ItP  to  him  If  you 
approvp . 

I  also  had  a  conference  vlth  Fred  ''•.  Shloraan,  now Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  International  Relations.   Since  the 

Latin- American  field  Is  taken  care  of  for  thp  time  being  by  the 
letters  sent  to  Spanish  speaking  countries  and  by  whatever  promo- 

tional Aork  :ir.  Litton  can  do  ■■.■hlle  he  Ir  In  Bra?;ll,  Mr.  Shlpman 
felt  th;^  t  '.'.e  ought  to  give  considerable  attention  to  the  European 
field.   HIp  tours  through  a  large  number  oi'    European  countries  have 
convinced  nlm  thc^t  there  Is  conslaerable  Interest  among  European 
archivists  In  certain  nhasps  of  American  archival  develooments.   He 
Is  giving  some  thought  to  the  bept  methods  of  procedurp  and  I  am  sure 
he  :lll  come  tnrough  .vlth  a  number-  of  oractlcal  Idews  on  the  subject. 
I  think  he  will  probably  compile  a  list  of  European  archivists  and 
records  officers,  some  of  whom  may  eventually  bacome  members  of  the 
Society.   You  will  recall  that  we  have  under  consideration  the  Idea 
of  amending  the  Constitution  to  provide  f    special  membership  rate 

for  foreign  archivists.   The  present  arrange~ent  of  offering  such 
merabershln  at  SI.  SO  exolres  at  the  end  of  this  year,  unless  the 
Society  decides  to  ar;prove  continuance  either  by  another  motion  to 
that  effect  or  by  constitutional  amendment. 

Dr.  Buck  has  Informed  me  th^  t  It  will  most  likely 

be  Impossible  for  the  Society  to  hold  a  Joint  session  >-lth  the  Amer- 
ican Historical  Association  this  December.  Thp  present  plen  of  the 

AHA  Is  to  hold  only  a  business  meeting  end  a  dinner  with  a  presiden- 
tial rddress.  This  meeting  Is  designed  for  attendance  by  members  In 

the  erefi  of  the  District  of  Columbia  and  no  sessions  wlth.paoers  are 
being  planned. 



Miss   Margaret   C.    Norton   2   August   11,    19^5 

Thl<?   brings   us    to  the    question  of    our  own    Annual 
Meeting    this   fall.       The    vote   of    the    Council   on   this   question    Is   as 
follows: 

Those   opoosed    to   the  holding   of   a   meeting  are:    Chatfield, 
Crittenden,     Norton   and    Peckham. 

Thps'=    in   favor   of   holding  a    one   day    session   only,    orlraarlly   a 
business   meeting,    in   v/ashlngton,    are:    Brooks,    Buck,    Caorjon   and 
Radoff. 

I   have    received   no   reoly   as   yet   from   Herbert 
Kellar   end    so    it    aopears   that   he   may   cast    the   deciding   vote.      Those 

of   us    who   favor   holding    such  a   meeting   In   ".Rphlngton   do   not    feel that   it    Aould  be  doing   any   Injustice   to  raerabors   outside   that   local 
area.       The    Anierlcan    Hiptoricfll   Association   adoot^d    this    same   policy 
with   regard    to    its   .neetlng    there   three   yes  rs   ago   and    is    evidently 
continuing   th^'t    nolicy   this  year.       If   a   meeting   were   held    in    -Vash- 
Ington   it    would    not    run   counter    to    the    directives  of    the    ODT.      I   feel 
quite    save    thxfl  t    we    could   get   a   quorum  of    the    Council    to    transact 
certain   necessary   business   of    that   body. 

I    a:n   sorry    that    the    printing   of    reprints   has 
raised   another    storm   in   the    editorial   office.      Personally   I   feel 
that   Professor  Pease's   argument   about    the    extra   ",'ork    involved    in 
handling   r^^nrlnts  has   very   little   weight.      The    Banta    Comioany  has 
suppli'^d   p.   list    of    the    rates   on   reprints  depending   on    the    length  of 
the   article.      Copies    of    these   are    sent    to   the    contributors   who    then 
lnfor;a   the    editor   if    they   desire    to  place   an    order.       The    reorints 
are    sent    direct   by    the   Banta   Gomoany   and   nayraent   for    them    is    mace 
to   me   after   the    Banta    Company   has    sent   rae    the    bill   for   each    contri- 

butor '<=.    order.       Since   the   American   Archivist    carries   only   about 
sixteen   articles   each   year   the    business   of   reprints    In   this    connec- 

tion   certainly  does    not    Involve    much   extra    corres"ond  ence   -furing   a 
peria;    of    twelve   months. 

In   regard   to   Mr.    Bradley's    request   for    extra    re- 
prints  ■•■ithout    cost    the    only   member  of    the    Council   who   raised   no 

objection   providing    Jir.    Bradley    v;!  th    such  reprints   was   Wlss    Chat- 
field,    who   argued    that    since   the    article   is    of    much   current    Interest 
and    there    is    not    much  available    on   the    subject    In  published   form. 
Its  dissemination   would    therefore   further   the    ends   of    the    Society. 
The   text   of  I.'.r.    Bradley's    letter    to    Dr.    Paape   gave   me    the  definite 
Impression   that   Bradley   wanted   to  distribute    the   copies   himself. 
It   seems   to   rae   that   The    American   Archivist    is   getting  full   credit 
for  publishing-    the    article   first;    and   if   the    National   Archives 
reprints    it,    due   credit   will   be   giv«n    the    Society   for    the    original 
article. 



Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton   3   August  11,  1945 

I  appreciate  your  sending  me  a  carbon  copy  of 
your  letter  of  August  7  ̂ o  Professor  Pease.   He  seems  to  be  labor- 

ing under  the  false  Impression  that  the  members  In  the  District 
of  Columbia  and  vicinity  (in  which  he  no  doubt  Includes  Charlottes- 

ville, Virginia)  are  trying  to  dictate  the  running,  of  the  Society. 
I  am  enclosing  herewith  a  copy  of  a  letter  dated  August  k,    which 
Professor  Pease  wrote  me  which  expresses  much  the  same  point  of 
view  on  his  part.   I  hope  that  this  new  flurry  has  not  ruined  the 
ground  work  which  you  laid  so  well  for  a  personal  conference  with 
him. 

I  am  sorry  the  Council  overlooked  voting  a  letter 
of  thanks  to  the  University  of  Illinois  for  Its  subvention  to  The 
American  Archivist.   I  shall  be  glad  to  draft  a  motion  to  that 
effect  and  circularize  the  Council. 

I  feel  that  this  resurgence  of  our  difficulties 
with  the  editor  makes  it  highly  desirable  that  the  Council  should 
have  a  meetini?;  even  if  the  Society  Itself  does  not  hold  an  Annual 
Meeting. 

I  am  sending  you  a  small  amount  of  stationery. 
The  supply  is  running  low  and  I  had  hoped  I  would  not  have  to  order 
any  more  until  the  new  fiscal  year.   V/e  have  plenty  of  envelopes  on 
hand. 

Sincerely  yours 

LeStftR  J.    Cappon 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Maigarat  C.  Norton,  Piasidant 
Illinois  Stat*  Library 

Springfiald,  Illinois 

August    27,    1945 

AddxasB  Communicaliona  to: 

Lastar  J.  Cappon,  Sacratary 

Univarsity  of  Virginia  Library 

ChailotUsvilU,  Viiginia 

'i 

<-  :i 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
University  of  Virginia  Library 
Charlottesville,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

Enclosed  is  a  . 

Editorship  of  the  Am 
copy  of  Professor  Pease's  letter  resigning  the 

is-ai  torsiiip  oi  vne  -rvmerican  Archivist .   Undoubtedly  he  has  sent  you 
a  copy,  but  in  case  he  has  not,  this  copy  will  inform  you  of  the 
resignation.   I  am  referring  the  resignation  to  the  Council  for 
action,  as  it  is  my  understanding  that  only  the  Council  can  act 
upon  it.   At  the  time  you  notify  the  Council,  I  would  suggest  that 
    _T   i.   t    J-..        4.1   ___V   _.«>    1.1   -CllJi   4_T    T)   J      -  i.  -    i.  t   _.<• 

I  have  just  received  a  telegram  from  Doctor  Radoff  inviting 
the  Society  in  the  name  of  the  Governor  of  Maryland,  the  Chairman 
of  the  Maryland  Hall  of  Records  Commission,  and  the  Archivist  of 
Maryland,  to  hold  its  1945  meeting  in  Annapolis.   This  probably 
should  be  accepted  on  account  of  the  transportation  situation  and 
the  probability  that  Washington  would  be  unable  to  take  care  of 
the  meeting  at  this  time.   I  suppose  the  matter  has  also  to  be 
referred  to  the  members  of  the  Council.   We  should  also  decide 

upon  a  date  for  the  meeting.   I  am  asking  Doctor  Radoff  for  sugges- 
tions. 

Sincerely, 

'Wa-^i^sl/v^:^  ̂ ^Vv^^XVv,^ 

President 

men : Ik 
Inc. 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS 
Department  of  History 

Urbana,  Illinoie 

August  24,  1945, 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 

Society  of  American  Archivists 

Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Events  of  the  last  two  weeks  have  of  course  made 

a  difference  in  many  people's  plans  of  the  future.   In 

mine,  they  are  making  this  difference,  that  I  am  asking 

the  Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  to  re- 

lieve me  of  the  editorship  as  soon  as  possible.   I  should 

probably  have  taken  this  step  at  least  a  year  and  a  half 

ago  if  it  had  not  seemed  unfair  to  drop  the  thing  in  the 

middle  of  a  major  war.   I  shall  try  to  carry  on  until  the 

Council  has  time  to  make  other  arrangements. 

It  is  only  fair  that  I  state  to  the  Council  my 

reasons  for  this  step.   First,  the  editorship  of  The  Arch- 

ivist, especially  in  the  last  year  has  left  me  with  no 

time  whatsoever  for  my  own  research.   The  mere  task  of 

accepting  articles,  getting  up  copy  for  a  number,  and 

reading  proof  on  it  would  be  a  relatively  small  one,  but 

when  as  at  present,  it  is  necessary  to  engage  in  long  cor- 

respondence with  each  contributor  as  to  the  separates  he 

may  desire  and  their  costs,  the  task  becomes  impossible. 

You  may  have  noted  in  the  correspondence  which  I  have 



sent  you,  that  it  involved  the  writing  of  six  or  seven 

letters  in  this  office,  apropos  of  separates  of  a  single 

article. 

In  the  second  place,  I  think  it  would  he  wiser  to 

transfer  the  editorship  of  The  Archivist  to  Washington. 

Men  in  the  National  Archives  have  loyally  and  generously 

done  a  considerable  part  of  the  work  on  The  Archivist  hy 

getting  together  reviews,  news  notes,  and  shorter  notices 

as  well  as  "by  soliciting  longer  articles.   Their  work 

would  probably  be  done  with  less  trouble  if  the  journal 

were  edited  in  Washington.   Further,  with  the  preponder- 

ance of  the  membership  within  a  radius  of  one  hundred 

miles  from  Washington,  a  majority  of  the  Council  will 

necessarily  be  there  also.   It  will  save  much  trouble,  much 

misunderstanding,  and  much  irritation,  if  the  editor  is 

at  hand  to  set  forth  his  position  on  editorial  policy  or 

to  explain  the  difficulties  in  the  way  of  carrying  out  the 

policy  approved  by  a  majority  of  the  Council. 

In  conclusion,  may  I  express  to  you  personally  my 

profound  gratitude  for  the  sympathy  and  encouragement  which 

I  have  always  had  from  you,  especially  since  you  assumed 

the  presidency  of  the  Society. 

TCP/esr 

Sincerely  yours, 

b/  Theodore  C.  Pease 

Theodore  C.  Pease 
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OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST 

^tje  Rational  ̂ xt^lbt^ 
3B8a»I|mgtoit,  ̂ .  (E. 

April  1  :.  IWM. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Since  the  designation  of  you,  Mr.  Crittenden,  Mr.  deValinger, 
and  Mr.  Robinton  as  field  consultants  of  the  National  Archives  we  have 

not  found  many  occasions  on  which  specific  bodies  of  records  needed 
examination  and  at  the  same  time  were  small  enough  so  that  they  could  be  exam- 

ined without  a  more  considerable  expenditure  of  time  than  we  could  ask 
you  to  make.  I  believe  that  a  more  important  phase  of  the  potential 
service  that  can  be  given  by  field  consultants  of  the  National  Archives 
is  to  advise  us  on  policies  in  relation  to  records  of  the  Federal 
Government  in  the  field.  It  has  recently  been  said  that  there  is  some 

tendency  towards  "inbreeding"  in  our  thinking,  as  a  result  of  which  we 
see  only  the  point  of  view  of  the  Government  in  Washington  and  do  not 
sufficiently  appreciate  the  points  of  view  of  persons  in  other  parts  of 
the  country.  We  get  information  about  most  of  the  field  records  of 
Federal  agencies  through  their  central  offices  here,  and  authority  for 
disposal  or  transfer  goes  to  the  field  through  the  central  offices. 
We  cannot,  however,  through  them  get  information  as  to  the  views  of 
State  and  local  officials,  local  historians,  and  other  research  ajid 
administrative  users  in  the  field. 

We  have  recently  accumulated  some  documents  that  illustrate  the 
problems  that  confront  us  in  relation  to  field  records,  and  I  am  taking 
the  liberty  of  sending  them  to  you  in  the  hope  that  you  will  let  us  have 
your  reactions  upon  them.  They  are  the  minutes  of  a  conference  of 
March  27,  19AA,  at  which  several  opinions  on  field  records  were  expressed; 

a  statement  recently  prepared  for  publication  in  Dr.  Cappon's  bulletin, 
The  War  Records  Collector;  and  a  paper  presented  by  Oliver  W.  Holmes  at 
the  joint  session  of  the  Society  of  Americaji  Archivists  and  American 
Association  of  State  and  Local  History  in  December  19^+3.  I  would  like 
tiie  last  named  paper  returned.  Copies  of  the  four  papers  presented  by 
Mr.  Holmes  and  others  at  the  Richmond  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  in  October  19^2  are  not  now  available,  but  they  were  published 
in  the  American  Archivist.  6:81-122  (April  19A3) . 

Two  years  ago  I  had  the  impression  that  there  must  be  many  bodies  of 
Federal  records  that  had  primarily  local  interest  and  should  be  retained 
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in  the  field.   Since  that  time  we  have  had  several  investigations  of 
field  records  in  various  places,  and  I  have  frankly  not  seen  evidence 
of  many  records  (outside  of  a  few  large  bodies  in  New  York  City)  that 
really  demanded  local  preservation.  This  general  question  of  centrali- 

zation vs. decentralization  is  still  an  open  one.  The  nearest  to  a 

concrete  opinion  we  have  reached  is  the  belief  ti^iat  records  relating  to 
the  military  and  naval  activities  and  to  foreign  rpla,tions,  at  least, 
should  be  centralized  here.  The  whole  problem  has  many  ramifications 
and  you  doubtless  have  opinions  worth  expressing  on  facets  of  it  that 
may  not  occur  to  me  now.  The  following  questions,  however,  are  suggested 
to  stimulate  remarks: 

Do  you  have  any  general  or  specific  opinions  on  the 
centralization  of  Federal  records  or  the  preservation 
of  select  bodies  of  them  in  the  field? 

Can  you  cite  evidence  of  joint  use  of  records  by  Federal 

and  State  or  local  agencies,  as  described  in  Mr.  Holmes' 
19A3  paper,  that  would  require  their  being  retained  out- 

side of  Washington? 

Do  you  know  of  any  specific  bodies  of  Federal  records 
that  you  think  are  appropriate  for  local  or  regional 
depositories:   (1)  in  old  line  agencies,  or  (2)  in 
emergency  agencies? 

Do  you  know  of  any  bodies  of  Federal  records  in  your 
vicinity  that  should  be  examined  and  appraised,  and 
are  not  receiving  attention  from  the  appropriate  central 
offices? 

These  questions  are  meant  to  suggest  points  for  emphasis  if  you 
find  an  opportunity  to  write  us  some  opinions.  They  are  not  meant  to 

prescribe  an  outline  for  your  remarks.  Any  advice  you  can  give  us^will 
be  greatly  appreciated.   If  you  can  conveniently  send  your  reply  uiat 
would  facilitate  our  Immediate  use  of  it. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

Brooks 

Assiswint  Director  of  Operations 



StAt«m«nt  for  th«  bullstin,  The  War  fl»eor(^t  ColX«otQr 

RECORDS  OP  TME  FEDERAL  WAR  KPTQilT  IH  TKS  BTAflS 

Sr«n  Bor*  than  in  Mirlltr  wars,  actiTltlaa  of  tha  Fadaral  Gorammant  today 

affaet  tha  Itras  of  all  oomunitlaa  and  all  citlB«ie.  For  tliis  raaaon  var  raoorda 

eoll^etora  In  tha  Stataa  aay  ba  eonoamad  aa  to  hov  boat  to  prasarva  locally  aona 

ar Idanea  of  tha  work  of  Fadaral  aganoiaa.  Thara  are  two  •oureaa  fro«  'iihieh  parti- 

nant  vatarialB  «ay  ba  draani  tha  prlntad  or  procasaad  announea«aDta»  praas  ralaaMa^ 

raguXttiona,  orcanlaatlon  charts,  bullotlna,  and  slnllar  lasuanoas  of  Fadaral  flald 

offloas  and  tha  raoords  of  thosa  offiaaa*  Manj  Iteus  of  tha  foraar  t/pa  ara  fraaljr 

■rallabla  to  tha  public  and  ean  ba  obtainad  without  difficulty.  Capias  of  nlaao- 

fraphad  or  printed  ragulntiona,  instructions,  snd  tha  like  issued  only  for  tlio 

afancy*s  own  use  oan  alao  usually  ba  obtained,  if  they  are  not  ooafidantial  in 

eharaotar,  by  raquasting  than  fron  tha  appropriate  officials  and  azplalning  tha 

pnrpbaa  for  wfaioh  thqjr  are  sou(^t> 

Tha  crfiilnbillty  of  tha  official  raoords  of  Fadaral  field  offieas  for  InelusioB 

In  State  and  local  war  raoords  oollactiona  is  aontrollMl  in  large  dagraa  tiy  lagia- 

latisa*  Responsibility  for  tha  care  of  Fadaral  raeorts  of  lasting  walvo  rests 

ttltiaataly  in  tha  Rational  Arehiwaa,  and  that  agan«y  is  andacroring  to  kaop  tho 

raoords  of  this  var  from  falling  into  the  stats  of  disorder  that  was  the  fate  of 

■amr  of  thoso  oraated  in  World  War  I.         i-^'.M: 

Records  of  Fadaral  offices  outside  tha  I}lBtH«t  of  Oolunbia  as  wall  as  tbeso 

in  tha  national  oapital  ara  tha  property  of  the  Fadaral  Ooranmant*  Tho  rooordt 

•f  tha  dif farsat  flald  Urela  dowaUil  «i«h  oaeh  other  and  with  the  f ilea  of  tb4?  V-^l 

■.■■.■■■■■:  -   '  '■  ■  -  '  ,/,  "'"-  '  ''"■     \       ■  ',,  ;Cv  ■:••>■ 'i5m5v 
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national  offio«f  whether  the  fabric  of  organisation  Ib  cXoaely  or  Xooaely  knit, 

and  tho7  are  requisite  to  an  underatanding  of  the  eonpoeite  pioture  of  the  a^enoy 

and  its  aetiritiea*  Hot  all  nooexurrent  records  requiring  pemanent  presezratloB 

will  necessarily  be  concentrated  in  Washington.  In  some  instances  they  aey  be 

kept  in  the  States  and  localities  in  which  they  were  oreated  •»  either  in  the 

field  office  itself,  in  the  pfagrsiool  custody  of  sons  appropriate  non-Federal 

Institution,  or  In  regional  branches  of  the  Rational  Archiwes,  irtiieh  wMy   be 

established  for  that  purposo.  These  last  two  altema tires  hare  not  yet  been 

eaployed,  and  there  are  obstaoles  in  the  path  that  nake  it  inprobable  that  thegr 

will  be  widely  usod  in  the  iaaodiate  future. 

Monourruit  records  of  field  offices  of  Federal  agencioB  that  do  not  possess 

sufficient  walue  to  warrant  their  continued  retention  by  the  Goremnent  will  be 

reeoanended  for  disposal,  field  records  are  often  approred  for  disposal  not 

beeause  the  Information  contained  in  ttiea  is  of  no  walue  but  because  its  impor- 

tanoe  in  relation  to  woluste  does  not  warrant  retention  b/  the  Qoremaent,  or 

bec&uso  it  ie  duplicated  In  other  records  that  are  to  be  retained.  Among  Uiese 

■atorials  there  may  be  some  that  will  be  of  interost  to  8t«te  or  looal  Institutions^ 

though  under  the  cireunstanoes  their  Talue  is  likely  to  be  marginal.  The  records 

of  local  ration  boards  of  ttie  Office  of  Friee  Administration,  for  example,  may 

not  require  penaanemt  retention  by  the  Qorernment.  Sueh  materials,  if  their 

disposal  should  be  approred  by  the  Congress,  might  be  requested  by  latorested 

local  institutions.  Regulations  drasn  up  In  aooordanoe  with  the  new  Federal 

dlmpesal  aet  (57  9tat.  380),  approred  July  7^  1943,  stipulate  that  one  method  of 

disposal  may  bm  by  transfer  "wltliout  eost  to  the  Valied  States  Ocfremment,  to  any 

State,  dependenoy,  or  former  dependency  of  the  United  States  or  to  any  appropriate y^ •  -'i 

,'*:; 
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•dooatiaaal  IttftltntloB,  Hbrar/i  auavun  or  hi8torioftl»  rctMiroh,  or  patrloile 

•ri^lMtloD  that  has  auMlo  «ppXle«Uon  for  thorn  through  tho  Arohlvlst  of  tho 

Oaitod  Statoe." 

'   Thoro  la  now  no  rofular  Roana  of  Infozwlag  non-7odoral  inatltutlena  of  tho 

paropoaod  disposal  of  records  In  vhieh  thsgr  Bight  bo  intorostodi  aor^  1b  tIow  of 

itbo  thottsands  of  Itssis  appraisod  for  disposal  by  tho  Hatiwaal  ArohiTos  aimually, 

doos  It  H>P**^  |^«etioal  to  ostabliah  a  ffjrstoB  for  aoooaplishlBg  this  purposo, 

iMpi&rios  rolatiTo  to  rooords  that  uaj   fall  vithia  this  oatogorjr,  as  voU  as 

0thor  quostlotts  conoomlng  Fodoral  field  rooords  in  anjr  part  of  tho  oouatrjry  Bsy 

bo  addrosMd  to  tho  Mational  Arehires,  Washington,  D*  C,  and  thiQr  will  rooolTo 

oaroAal  attptttion.  It  should  bo  rononborod,  howoror,  that  Fodoral  flold  rooords 

froqawt)/  aro  so  ToloBinous  as  to  aako  thoir  rotontion  and  aso  l^^praetioablo. 

Thoro  aro  groat  bodios  of  flold  rooords  eontaining  information  on  porsons 

and  films,  Bueh  of  ohieh  is  of  a  oonfidontial  naturo.  This  inforaation  was 

froqaonti/  obtaiaod  on  ooodition  of  coofidaneo.   That  plodga  oust  bo  kopt*  If 

thoso  rooords  aro  not  rotainod  hy  tho  Ootroxnaoot,  thogr  aast  bo  dostrogrod  undor 

prooantioBB  that  viU  safogoard  thoir  oontonts. 

Tbo  dfMiorihlp  of  Msw  of  tho  rooords  of  prosont  oaorgoBcy  agoaeios  rasts»  at 

oortain  lorols,  not  in  tho  Fodoral  Oororaaont  but  in  tho  Itato*  An  oxaaplo  of 

thooo  aro  tho  rooords  of  tho  Stato  dofonso  oouneils  (as  onoo  thogr  'ooro  oallod)  of 

tho  Offi«4  of  ClTilian  Dofonso.  Thoso  rooords  of  tho  offioos  of  Stato  dirootor  of 

oiirllia»  dofonso,  idU.oh  aro  ittio  acKt  ooholen  boloo  tho  sororal  roglooal  offleof» 

'   '  '  ■  ;.i 

aro  BOB-Fodoyal  in  charaotor  and  will  not  bo  inelu4«i  la  tho  plimtag  dono  bgr  tho 

lational  Ar^iTos.  Portiaps  thoro  aro  othor  oxaq)loo  oif  similar  BOtorials  that  dd  not 

IV  „^ 
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MM  vltkin  tflM  furrlvw  of  ̂ #  F«d«ral  Qor«nMMBt«    Th»g«  r«<ionl»  prt ftauiblijr  vllX 

y— la  in  th«  Et«t«s  uAd«r  «liat«r«T  arresfMiiati  ar«  worked  out  looaUy* 

>f,   v!^    Titk*  problw  of  f«4«nd  fi»14  rveords  of  th«  pruMst  •MKrgonoy  is  ob«  of 

1^^  «Agnltad«.    tk«  Ifttional  ArehlT««  ud  oth«r  agMi^iM  •f  tlbm  Qtwrae- 

jMHi  *r«  vorkijifl  in  cIoM  «oop«nirtla»»  lMNNnr«r»  aad  this  oonataat  MiiMltfttiM 

;  ttttwld  Mtvr*  »  Bor*  fovtawU  f«Lt»  for  tto«  rMord*  of  Verlcl  War  II  ofonoioo  thin 

«tlMi  fftto  thftt  Nfoli  aaajr  of  tho  rooortU  of  oconoioo  «ro«%od  to  oony  our  Voti^Ni'? 

.^^Iti^ouCh  tho  f^tt  forld  Wov«  :     ̂ ^fi/^':'' ^  :'■  .^  ■'''-' ̂ '"/'■/' ^" ''■■""  if '• 
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THE  NnTIOMj.L  iUlCillVFS 

MINUTES  OF  ;iEETIKU  Oi''  CJUFiiauCE  OV  CHIKFS  OF  KLCOIiDS  DIVISIONS 

TUe  conffireiice  met   in  ti.e  Conference  I.ooq  ut  ̂ ^JU  i"'i->  -onat^',  .'.'urch  27, 

1944.,  vv'ith  all  '.'.icaibors  'prcbont  e:<cejt  i.essva.   .  iiloughby,   T;.te  i-nd  /-Tice.     i.'.r.  Tc^te 
was  represented  by  '.'..iis  Gobb. 

ArinounceT-eni;  v.as  uude  by  the  chnirT.u.n  of  Hie.  vialt  to  the  Wution:.!  Arciiives 

on  Tueedt^,  i.iarch  'Mth,   o£  MobBi-i).  -.Ice  lam  Keclri/  fron  tlie  liareuu  of  the  Budget,  who are  to  obfjerve  in  tv;o  of  tJie  records  aivisloiis.     The  attention  v.iit;  ;ilao  directed  to 

a  special  meeting  of   t.ho  coziforoncfv  on  i.'.onduy  next,   At^rll  3rd.,   to  uiscues  tlie 
preparation  of  efTlciency  r.v.tirigs. 

The  discuss ■■-o.i  of  Feder;*l  field  record.'  v.clS  "'jn].ea6hed  by   Uie  cliairaian  v.lio 
remarked  that  the  rsccrdf;.  H-itivutioi:  f.;ut;-iQe  tus  District  of  Coluiabia  hus  changed 
considerably  since   the  Sur'.oy  of  f ederu.!  Arciiives  cuici  tliat  it  is  difficult  to 
arrive  ut  a  defiiiive  policy  €ov  the  hi.nulinf^   of  field  records-     Tht)  poet.ar  planning 

studies  \v)iich  h.'.ve  been  Eubnltted,,  i-.ir.   L»-icy  saj.a,  v.ill  'lid  ueafiiiri^iily   in  tt\e  devel- 
opaeot  of  our  policy  by  tlicir  ■'v'irtuG  of  being  "grt-tifyingly  full"   m  their  treat- 
Tient  of  field  recorcs.     V.'i+.h  tliit?  introductioa.,   the  ciiuirraan  invited  '.iv.  uolmes  to 
take  tne  i"loor, 

I'.r,  Hoi'nf.&  began  by  Layincj  thc.t  tnerfi  are  three  aSi^ecte  under  which  tne 
problea  of  field  rr.cordK  uigx^t.  be  dijicussed,    (i)    Wie  long  run  or  permjinent  prograin, 
certain  aspectc  of  v.hich  were  aAaly./,ed  by  hinsclf  ana  others  before  tiie  Society  of 

American  Arciiivists  at  the  RLcrjiiond  n^eeting  in  19-^12;    {'^)   tne  inteitiediate  steps, 
revolving  arouud  tiie  concept  cf  tho  records  processinij  center  and  its  possible 

contributiouB;   or  (3)    preeent  accetisiouiDg  polii;y  v,itl-i  respect  to  field  records, 
an  aspect  t-hat  sone  of  the  records  di.vifiion  oJiiefe  had  requested  be  furtfier  dis- 

cussed,    ulr.  Holmes  stated  tliat  he  '»upi  laore   Literested  in  the  discussion  of  the 
second  aspect  at  Uiis  conference;,   bscuuee  tiie  u'ationKl  Archives  for  budt^et^.iy 

reasons  would  have  to  reach  sc-uie  decisions  .In  tlie  next  fev<-  moutlis  with  respect  to 
processing  centers-     He  st^rbed  that  he  wished  tiie  division  cjiiefs  \.culd  speak  on 

any  aujiles  of  the  qu;   tion  tlit-t  v,-f.re  u.-pernost  in  tiieir  uinds,  hov-ever,   because 
their  vievrs  on  the  qu-'ution  as  a  ,..;ole  had  never  been  polled  und  tliat,   in  relation 
to  a  planning  und  coacrol  case  on  ..uich  he  i&  v-orxcing,  he  T>ished  at  tnis  stajie  to 

know  the  nature  of  ti  eir  thoughts  on  the   subject.     V.'liereu;)on  he  called  in  tiirn 
upon  each  iceinber  of  U^.e  conference  for  his  comments. 

;,!r.  Sr.hoiienberg,   the  first  to  voice  iiis  opinion,   stated  that  insofar  ae 
his  Division  and  the  Dt; parti;- en t  of  Agriculture  are  concerned  they  expect  to 

control  tiic  field  rec;ordfa  problem  by  means  of  disposal  scliedules  and  follov.-up 
inspection  trips.     This  procednrt-,   v,h{;.a  coupled  with  tJie  niorofiLn  technique 
which  tJ)e  agency  is  also  er.iployirig,  A'r.  Schellenberg  feels  vjill  provide  control 
over  the  specified  records  aluost  Inclofinitf.Jy .     lie  said  also  that  V.r.  Guy  Lee  of 



appear  in  better  form  j.nci  JTldoUt?/   in   rjiettop  nunagenont  levt.'lb,  v.hich  hud  been 

the  theme  of  several  discussions;,  drex;  frora  ;.'.r.   i-'ortJ^er  ui  en-:;roi.sintj  rf^j>ly.     lie 
Shid  that  such  h.  pryjri.n  is  not  v.holly  aduptubic  to  the  bureaus  of  ttie  T»'t.r 
Depurtrjent,   that  it  could  not  be  iipplied  outright  to  the  ̂ ur  i'rodaction  iJot.rd,  und 
argued  in  tnswer  tliut  records  auutigenent  offices  hud  in  t;onc  instuices  evinced  no 
understanding  of  tfie  nature  und  enormity  of  their  field  records,     fir.  Portner  said 

he  considered  it  very  lauch  to  ti^ie  advuut^go  of  tne  National  Archives  to  have  ;nen 
in  ttie  field  to  safeguard  our  interoBtf;.     ^'ihea  questioned  at   to  wheUier  or  not 
these  objectives  could  be  riet  by  occasional  field  trips  by  raenbers  of  the  staff 

fron  Washington,  ."Ir.  Portner  replied  tl:at  tiiis  aight  be  helpful  but  pointed  out that  siailarities  of  pattern  betv/een  agencies  uuko  it  desirable  to  have  lieu  in 
several  of  tlie  lc.rp,'er  areas  permanently  available,   es^jecially  in  vicv;  of  the 
approaching  liquidr^iion.  of  ;nuny  saergcucy  agencies.     The  need  for  pernanent  repos- 

itories or  ceuterK,  Mr.  Portner  concluded,   v.as  qvdte  anotlier  problem. 

i.'r.  Page  said  siaply  tiiut  no  ̂ robleu  of  legislaxive  records  in  tt)e  field 
exists  and  Llr.  Wright  voiced  i;uch  the  suEie  vievr  concerning  x-ecoras  of  tlie  Depart- 

ment of  State,   adding  onV  that  he  expeoted  the  latter  vToula  attei.ipt  to  bring 

under  its  control  the  overce-i^s  recorcs  of  tlie  FEA,   Cli'iA,  anc;  ijossiuly  the  OV.'I. 

The  accu-iiulated  fifild  rc-coru£  of  the  Navy  be^-^artrient,   accordin,4  to  I.'.r. 
Franklin,   have  rcceivrAy  becn.-ne  a  p;.rt  of  Uie  pro.jrar^  of  the  Office  cf  Records 
Coordination,     [.ier.tion.  wuc  Liado  of  xhe  storaije  ̂ ^roblen  created  by  records  disgorged 

by  vessels  "Ahen   they  have   Jut  into   the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  ports  since  tiie  out- 
break of  war.     The  Iia/..;1  record.';  procescinj  Centers,   especii-ll^y  tuie  one  in 

Philadelpiiia  vrhich  has  Lecomo  h  reivositorj''  iii  ontv  sense,   also  cane  under  scrutiny. 

The  task  of  acquiring  aiici  adrjinisterin^^:  tlie  Federal  field  records,  .".r. 
Owen  observed,   is  one  of  considerable  proportion.     Reaaing  from  a.  report  in  draft, 

I.'r.  Owen  Marshalled  fui  array  of  facts  to  Bupi;ort  ids  argui.;ent.     On  June  i-O,  19ii.O 
there  were  Govemncnt  records  located  in  /i9,99A  field  agencies  and  totaling 
approxinately  ^ilOO.OOO  linear  feet.     This  couiitry,  iir,  Ov.ea  continued,  v.ae  not 
tiien  at  war,   tiie  niiEiorous  emergency  agencies  did  not  then  exist,  uid  this  vmc 
before  the  exoduS  of  agencies  froa  li/ashington  to  ̂ .Jew  York  City,  Chicago,  Philadelphia, 
Denver,   and  otiier  cities.     Quoting  ̂ ir.  Guthrid;:e  of  tlie  Office  of  Space  Control, 

I'.r.  Owen  st^xted  that  57,U00  builaings  outside  tiie  District  of  Coluiabia  are  either 
owned  outright  or  are  leased.     He  tiien  urged  the  ̂ .-reparation  and  presentation  of  a 
comprehensive  prograa  to  anticipate  tiie  archival  problems  of  tiiis  myriad  of  field 
ttgeucies.     He  specifically  proposed  ttxat  the  United  Stages  be  divided  into  nine 
areas,   each  headed  by  a  regional  iUcjiagcr  uuuer  a  Director  of  Field  Activities,  uid 
tlie  creation  also  of  at  least  four  regional  depositories  in  Key;  York  City,  Chicago, 

Denver,  and  Saxx  Francisco.     Now,  L'r.  Oweu  said,   is  tlic  time  to  act,   before  the 
post-war  retrenchr.ont  sots  in,  v.-hile  tlie  people  are  tninking  in  teras  of  war,  of 
war  agencies,  and  tixe  preservation  of  the  nation's  story  of  ulmiing  the  v.ur. 
Aspects  of  At.  Oivon's  proposal  ivere  discussed  by  several  aeabers  of  the  conference, 
including  Mr.  HoL-aes  who  said  he  tliought  it  v.ould  appeal  to  ttie  iaaginatioii  of  the 
local  people  and  night,   if  it  could  be  put  into  operation,   counteract  a  certain 
"inbreeding"  likely  to  occvir  vvhen  all  decisions  as  to  what  field  records  tre  worth 
keeping  are  ;nade  by  personnel  in  Washington. 
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THJ:  Nji.TION.'.L  iuiGillVFS 

MINUTE'S  OF  ;iEETIliu   Oi'   COKKiivniCE  OF  CHiKFS  OF  RLCOltDti  1;IVISI0NS 

I^Ue  confereiice  met  in  ti.e  Conference  r.oon  ut  ji:  JO  ̂ ,.)\.,  "..oudt^' ,  .'.'urch  27, 
19/^^.,  with  all  r.icrfibcrs  pi'Cbent  e>:ce.jt  i.'cscrij.   .  llloU'jhby,  T;.tc  und  ?rice-     V.r.  Tute 
was  represented  by  '.'..Us  Cobb, 

AruiounceT-pnt  v.us  ut.de  h>y   the  chuirni.ti  of  ttie  vialt  to  the  MLtioriul  Arciiives 

on  Tueeduy,  I-iarch  ',16thf   o.C  ViGsbi"::.  i.loe  citia  Koddy  fron  ttie  Buret^u  of  tiie  Budget,  who 
are  to  obser^re  in  two  of  tiie  records  divisions.     The  attention  v.aia  ;.l3o  directed  to 
a  special  meeting  o.C   t.bo  confcroiicr;  on  J.onduy  next,  A^jril  3rd,   to  uiscuss  the 

preparation  of  effii.'iency  r.'.-tiiigs. 

The  discusD''.o;i  of  Tede.cul  field  records  '..i^e  'jn3.e£i6hed  by    Uio  chuiraian  v.lio 
remarked   that  tnc  reocrdo   r-ituutioi:  uuti^ioe  ti.e  District  of  Colui.'iL'.Uj  li^-s  ciiaiiged 
considerably  since   the  Sur'.ey  of  Federiil  .\rcix.ivea  uiiu  tiiat  it  ie  difficult  to 

arrive  at  a  definivc  policy  for  tht  hi..nulinf.j  of  field  records-     The  poEt..'ur  planning 

studies  \Y)i3,ch  h.'^ve  been  subaltted,  l-.'iV.   Lticy  saj.Uj  v.ill  uid  ueueurably   in  U\e  devel- 
opment of  our  policy  by  tlicir  \'irtuc  of  being  "grutifyingly  full"   in  their  treat- 

Rent  of  field  recorJs.     V/itli  titis  introduction;,   the  chair-Tian  invited  i.u'.  holmes  to 
take  ttie  floor. 

I.'.r.  Holaies  began  by   Laying  th^.t  tnerr;  are  tliree  as^jects  under  wiiich  tne 
problea  of  field  rrcords  liight  be  di£icussed,    (1)    tiie  long  run  or  perT;anent  program, 
certain  aspectt;  of  v.)iich  were  anttlyr<,ed  by  hiraacif  anu  others  before  tiie  Society  of 
Araericun  Archivisbs  at  the  RLciJuond  nieeting  in  194^ j    (<i)   tne  Intexriediate  steps, 
revolving  around  tiie  conctspt  cf  the  records  processinij  center  and  its  possible 
contributionB;   or  (3)   preoent  acceiisiouing  policy  v.iUi  respect  to  field  records, 
an  aspect  tliat  soae  of  the  records  division   cuiefs  had  requested  be  furtiier  dis- 

cussed,    ulr.  Holines  stated  tliat  he  hub  wore  intei-ested  in  the  discussion  of  the 

second  aspect  at  tiiis  confere.ncej,   b^^cause  the  National  Archives  for  budge"U.ry 
reasons  would  have  to  reach  sc'Ue  dccirions  .In  tlie  next  fev.-  montlis  with  respect  to 
processing  canters-     lie  st^itea  that  he  wished  the  division  cniefe  \.ould  speak  on 

any  angles  of  the  qu;   tion  tii;it  ̂ -era  u^vperRost  in  ttieir  ninds,  hovvever,   because 
their  vieY;E  on  the  qii-^ttjon  as  a  \,.;ole  had  never  been  polled  and  tliat,   in  relation 
to  a  planning  and  con";rol  case  on  i.uich  he  is  wording,  he  v,ished  at  tnis  stage  to 
know  the  nature  of  tieir  thoughts  on  the   subject.     ft'hereu;)oa  he  called  in  turn 
upon  each  mc-mber  oV  tl^a  conference  for  his  cormients. 

;.!r.  Sr.holleuoerg,   the  first   to  voice  nis  opinion,   stated  that  insofar  as 
his  Division  and  the  D(:part!v.ent  of  Agriculture  are  concerned  they  expect  to 

control  tl:ie  field  rec-.ord^  problem  l'.y  means  of  diE,.josai  sctiedules  mid  follov,-up 
inspection  trips.     This  procodnm,  v,iu;.j   cou^ded  with  t-lie  nicrofiLii  technique 

which  tl)e  agency  ie  also  employing,  .n'r.   Schellenberg  feels  will  ̂ jrcfvide  control 
over  ttie  specified  records  ailiiost  intief initr.3y-     He  said  also  that  l.ir.  Guy  Lee  of 



hie  Division  is  making  inouirieB  to  Icurn  if  the  Ij-nd-gri^nt  colleges  would  be 
interested  in  lov/er-level  records  of  tiie  Deptirtiient  t*f tcr  tixey   huve  ̂ jroved  to  have 
no  further  v&lue  to  iho   National  Governrnant- 

Witii  tiie  possible  exception  of  tv.o  agencies  ttiat  may  be  building  up 

something  in  the  vfay  of  field  records,  ...t.   Leav'itt  reported  no  field  records 

problem  for  his  Division.  He  stated  that  verj'  nearly  every taing  of  importance  in 
the  Shipping  AdLiinistration,  the  ;.:uritine  Co.iiaission,  and  iiw   peacetime  arms  of 
the  Conmerce  Department  and  the  PoBt  Office  Departnent,  cones  into  the  Wasiiington 
headquarters, 

Sone  of  the  pre--2Uth  Centurj"  records  of  field  agencies  of  tlie  Department 
of  the  Interior,  Mr.  Kalm  pointed  out^  hive  gotten  into  hands  of  local  archival 

institutions  witti  tlie  result  that  t'aer.e  ciaterials  have  not  been  as  available  for 
research  purpoces  as  desired,  lie   voic*;d  liie  Uope  t^at  tlie  remaining  records  of 

the  Dep^urtaent  for  thiis  period  cculd  be  gathered  up  and  brought  to  Vi'ashington. 
The  improveraent  cf  conuunicatioii  facilities  in  tiie  modern  period  has  made  it 
possible  for  central  offices  to  dictate  and  enforce  policy  in  tlrie  field  to  such 

an  extent  tiiat  he  considers  tho  current  field  x'Gcords  of  the  Departnent  to  be 
mainly  of  marginal  v:J.ue.  The  real  field  proble:;:  of  the  Departnent,  lir.  Kahn 
held,  rests  rather  with  those  agencies  v.liosG  national  offices  are  tiow,  or  have 
always  been,  in  the  field-  he   said,  hov.ever,  that  he  had  reached  no  conclusions 
on  solving  tliis  problem. 

Mr.  Dtvis  stated  as  nis  belief  the  view  tnat  considerable  disposable 

mateiial  and  sonie  i'ecords  v/ortny  of  preseivation  exist  in  the  Federal  Courts,  in 
the  offices  of  the  United  Statos  attorneys  and  marsiialls,  the  Federal  r'risons, 
and  other  bureaus  of  tlie  Dcpartiiient  of  Justice-  Ho  paid  that  his  efforts  to 

stimulate  the  Adi-iinistrative  Office  of  the  United  Sta.tes  Courts  and  the  Departnent 
itself  to  adopt  fcjrward-looking  records  administxation  progrijns  by  v;hich  to  meet 
this  field  problem  had  not  met  wltii  success.  The  value  of  the  Court  recoras  became 
then  the  t.henfj  of  soae  discussion  on  v.hich  much  ̂ as  said  in  argument  and  rebuttal. 

Only  two  of  the  agencies  asEif.:ned  for  liaison  purposes  to  the  Division  of 
Laoor  Departnent  Arciiives,  Mr.  Leuinson  stated,  have  uny   field  establishments  or 
field  records  of  consequence.  One  of  this  pair  is  tlie  Federal  Security  Agency, 
which  is  doing  considerable  cardin^;  aiia  nicrofilning  and  wliose  records  Mr.  Lewinson 
held  are  not  likely  to   concern  the  archivists  of  tiiis  generation.  The  field 
records  of  tiie  Immigration  and  Naturalization  Service,  now  engaged  in  an  ambitious 

microfilcing  progran,  have  iu  Llr.  Lewinson's  opinion  far  moi'e  national  tlian  local 

value.  He  stated  that  'xiti\   his  e.'iiergeiicy  agencies  it  is  not  so  mucli  a  problem  of 
preservation  as  one  of  disposal,  for  he  considers  the  bulk  of  tiieir  records  to  be 

witliout  permanent  value.  Mr.  Levdnson  contended  that  tlrie  records  mop-up  job  of 
the  National  Archivos  would  be  much  lighter  if  the  Bureau  of  tiie  Budget  could  be 

persuaded  to  cainpaign  for  a  gradual  rather  than  a  precipitate  li<iuidation  of  the 
emergency  agencies. 

The  elimination  of  recorus  in  the  louver  ecnelons  of  agencies  becLuse  tiiey 
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appear  in  better  farm  £.nd  fidelity/   in  rjiettop  nunagencnt  levnlb,  v.liich  hud  been 
the  theme  of  severul  discasGionj:,  drev  frora  ;.:r.   i^ortj.er  uj  eu-:;roi.Binh'  r«rjjly.     lie 
6hid  that  such  a  pro,jri.n  is  not  v,holly  x^duptubic  to  the  bureaus  of  the  Y»'t.r 
Department,  that  it  could  not  be  tipplied  outright  to  the  ihur  i^roduction  Jjof..rd,  and 
argued  in  i-nswer  tliut  recorde  auntige;.'>ent  offices  had  in  fcomc  inttcjices  evinced  no 
understanding  of  ttic  nature  and  enorinity  of  their  field  recordu.     Ilr.  Portner  said 

he  considered  it  very  uucn  to  ti^ie  adva.llta.^;o  of  tne  National  Archives  to  have  nien 
in  tfie  field  to  safeguard  our  interestt;.     Kheii  questioned  at,   to  v.heUier  or  not 
these  objectives  could  be  net  by  occasional  field  trips  by  raenbers  of  the  staff 
fron  Wasliingtoa,  Mr-  Portner  replied  tl:at  tliis  uitjht  be  helpful  but  pointed  out 
that  sinilarities  of  piitteru  between  agencies  uaKo  it  desirable  to  have  lien  in 
several  of  tiie  larpjer  areas  ;)er:naiicntly  available,   es^jecially  in  vicv;  of  the 
approaching  liqu.ldii.tion  of  ;nany  ©DergciiCy  u(;encies.     The  need  for  peraanent  repos- 

itories or  ceiitera,  !Jr.  Portner  concluded,   v.as  quite  anotlier  probleii. 

I.'r.  Phge  iiaid  siaply  ti'sat  no  probleu  of  legislative  records  in  tt)e  field 
exists  and  :.lr.  Wright  voiced  i:uch  the  suae  vievr  concerning  records  of  tlie  Depcirt- 
inent  of  State,  adding  onl^'-  that  he  expected  the  latter  v:ould  attei.'.pt  to  bring 
under  its  control  the  overse-:..t;  recorat  of  the  FEA,   CIAA,   anc.   ijossiuly  the  OVVI. 

The  aocu-iiulated  field  rc-corat  of  the  Nav,y  De,:'art:;ent,   according  to  I.ir. 
Franklin,   have  rcnciivly  become  a  pj.rt  of  tlie  projrar.  of  the  Office  cf  Records 
Coordination.     ;.;ei.tioti  was  uiado  of  the  storai^;e  ̂ roblen  created  by  records  aistjorged 
by  vessels  when  tiioy  have   _ut  into  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific  ports  since  tiie  out- 

break of  v/ar.     The  f.'ai/.;!  recordtj  proces,- inj  centers,   especiall^y  tne  one  in 
Piiiladelphia  vrhich  has  Ltcono  a  re.jositorj''  in  ont;  sense,  also  cane  under  scnitiny. 

The  task  of  acquiriu?  aaid  adminitterinc^  tlxe  Federal  field  records,  :'.r. 
Owen  obsenred,   is  one  of  considerable  proportion.     Reaainj;  from  u  report  in  draft, 
;.-r.  Owen  inarstialled  fui  array  of  facts  to  sup^-iort  Ids  argui.;ent.     On  June  ̂ 0,   19ii.O 

there  were  Govei*ntu?nt  records  located  in  <.^,')'-)U  field  ajeucies  and  totaling 
approxiaately  f?, 100,000  linear  feet.     This  coujitry,  l\\x,  Owen  continued,  v.as  not 
tiien  at  v>ar,   tiie  nuciorous  euergeacy  agencies  did  not  then  exist,   and  this  v.ug 

before  the  exoduS  of  agencies  froa  T.'asidn^ton  to  tXev  York  City,  Chicago,  Philadelphia, 
Denver,   and  otlier  cities.     Quoting  ;ir.  Guthrid;"e  of  tiie  Office  of  Space  Control, 
I'.r.  Owen  stixted  that  37,J00  builaings  outside  tlie  District  of  Coluubia  are  eltlier 
owned  outright  or  are  leased.     He  tiien  urged  the  ̂ .-reparation  and  presentation  of  a 
compreliensive  program  to  anticipate  TJie  archival  ^jrobleiae  of  ttiis  riyriad  of  field 
agencies.     He  specifically  proposed  ttiat  the  United  States  be  divided  into  nine 
areas,   each  headed  by  a  regional  mtjiagcr  uuuer  a  Director  of  Field  Activities,  uid 
tlie  creation  also  of  at  least  four  regional  depositories  in  Hew  York  City,  Chicago, 
Denver,  and  San  Francisco.     Now,  Ur.  Oi.eu  saia,  is  tlic  tine  to  act,  before  the 

post-war  retrenchr.ent  sots  in,  v.-hile  the  people  are  tninking  in  teras  of  var,  of 
war  agencies,  and  tlie  preservation  of  the  nation's  story  of  .linning  the  v^ar. 
Aspects  of  Mr.  Owen's  proposal  v-ere  discussed  by  several  aecibers  of  the  confereiice, 
including  Mr.  Holaes  who  said  he  tliought  it  v.ould  appeal  to  tJie  imagination  of  the 
local  people  and  night,   if  it  could  be  put  into  operation,   counteract  a  certain 
"inbreeding"  likely  to  occur  V(hen  all  decisions  as  to  v/iiat  field  records  tro  worth 
keeping  are  ;aade  by  personnel  in  Washington. 
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Mr.  Hol;.'-t?B  titien  invited  tiie  cnltefb  of  tlie  technlctl  rocorde  divisions  to 
express  tiieir  views,     i.v.  Joerg  stc.ted  tnut  aspects  of  the  ̂ orobleia  of  preserviiog 
nap  ni4terib.lB  are  ideiiticul  witn  field  records  previously  diacussed.     l:r.  Bradley 
referred  to  the  esttbliehraent  during  this  wur  of  film  centers  in  Astcriu,  New 
York,  and  at  Wright  iield,  in  Ohio,  v<hich  he  doubted  would  ever  return  to  V,aEhington. 
There  is,  he  opined,  a  definite  trend  towards  decentrulization  whicli  he  character- 

ized as  a  valid  approach  to  tiie  proble.;!  of  field  records.     Miss  Cobb  left  the 

Conference  before  it  adjourned  bixt,   in  a  note  which  I'.t.  Ilolaos  read,  she  expressed her  conviction  tliat  the  present  centralized  control  over  photographic  materials 
offers  tiie  laost  realistic  solution. 

In  the  Ictst  fe?*  ainutes  of  tlie  ueeting  ;,'r.  i'ortner  Ufjuin  and  ardeutlj' 
urged  tne  suppleuentinp  of  our  general  liuii;on  in  ftaatiington  ;-itii  aore  field  work. 
V/e  also  need  to  knoi.,  he  said,   >hat  ttie  local  opinion  is  and  v;hat  r.ieaaing  Federal 
field  records  have  for  these  people.     At  tlie  verj'  l(..st  lir.  Davis  seconaea  i!r. 
Portlier' a  suggestion,   sayin;^  tuat  he  y.oula  welcoiae  the  location  of  represeiitatives 
in  at  least  four  of  our  large^st  cities,  as  a  uegiJiuin^j,  ••vitii  uty thing  upwards  of 
tliat  uuiiber. 

The  coarsi'Gtioe  adjoun.ed  i;t  5:1J  j.:x. 

Gaston  Litton 
Secretary 

■■fe„«t 

-A- 



Kaj  9*  1944. 

Or.  Philip  0.  9w9ok9 
At  •!■%«&%  Oir«o%or  of  Op«raUoa« 
fhm   latioaal  Arohivta 
latliiiicioat  9.  0. 

Otar  Dr.  irookat 

9wT   aiBO*  ajr  appoialBMit  aa  fiaU  ooat«liaai  %o  %ha 
lalioaal  Arahivaa*  X  hava  \—n  trjiMg  %o  tklak   af  li«« 
wa  )^r9t  aaald  soaparata  baa%  with  tha  laUoMil  Arekivaa. 
Miss  loc«r«  «Bd  I  faaX  atraagly  tliat  Uiit  ooaaaaUaa  it 
aa  iaporiaBi  oaa.  fo  far  havarar,  I  iM-Ta  not  tlia«|^%  of 
aay  fadaraX  raaordt  vhioh  X  think  ahoald  ha  traaafarrad 
to  tha  Steta  ApOhiTaa.  I  hara  aavaral  Uaaa  %alkad  with 
our  8%ata  OapartaMni  Baadt  oa  tba  «i^Ja«t  of  4o^a^  fMaral 
aad  ttata  vorfc.  fhaj  aaaii  to  faol  that  tha  raaorda  ahiah 
thay  thaaaalvat  kaap*  ara  tha  iapartaat  r*—r^»   fro«  a 
laflal  ataadpoiat.  my  aay  tha  aay  tha  ayataai  caaaralljr 
aparataa  ia  that  tha  aotaaX  work  iWMraXXy  ia  doaa  thrani^i 
thair  ova  offiaa  with  tha  F«davaX  Oovaraaaat  aaaparatiac 
hy  adflaa  or  Xoaa  of  paraoanaX.  aad  approrisf  payaaata  ta 
tha  Stata  hy  tha  fMaraX  Ooranaaaat  far  tha  ttataS  work. 

fhara  ia  oaa  aXaaa  ««t  asaapXa  ia  tha  Stata  of  a  fadaral 
raoord  of  iaportaaaa  to  tha  ttata.  Aftar  tha  fadaraX  Xaad 
offioao  ia  tha  Itata  of  XXXiaoia  wr%   eXaaad^  tha  Fadaral 
Oovarasaftt  traasfarrad  tha  raoovda  pt  Xa«aX  affiaaa  ta  tha 

tt»U  aad  thtaa  1M>A  T#tarda  ara  aov  is  tha  ttata  A«dita»*a 
Offiaa.  ttata  XagiaXatioa  aathariaaa  a«aaptaaoa  of  tha 
aoditar'a  «artifi«d  hapiaa  aa  avldaaaa  ia  aowt.  fhaaa 
raaorda  ara  oaXy  ia  part  a  dnpXiaatioa  of  tha  rm^^HLn  ia 
Ihahiactoa.  that  ia*  thay  ara  aoaavhat  faXXar  thaa  tha 
iaahiactaa  raaarda  hadaaaa  thay  iaoXada  aaaa  of  tha  orifiaaX 
wmwwwjt  raaorda  ahiah  vara  aavar  tvaaafarrad  to  laahiagtaa* 
Tha  traaafar  af  tha  Xadiaa  affaira  raaorda  to  tha  Oklahaaa 
ttata  liatoriaaX  toaiaty  ia  aaothar  aXaaa  aat  aaaa  ahara 
tha  raaarda  ara  of  Xaaal«  rathar  thaa  tha  aatiaaaX  iataraat. 

Iraa  thoo^  thara  ia  craatar  aaaparatiaa  hataaaa  tha  ttataa 
aad  Fadaral  tavaraaaat  thaa  ia  tha  aid  dayat  X  aa  iaaXiaad 
ta  haXiava  that  tha  Fadaral  toraraaoat  ahoaXd  aa  a  aattay 
af  poXiiy.  aara  far  thair  ova  raaarda  aad  tha  ttata  aara 
far  thaira.  fha  faaatiaa  aa  ta  ahathar  thaaa  raaorda  ara 
baat  aaatraXiaad  ahara  kapt  ia  aatiaaal  dapoaitariaa  ia  oaa 
ahiah  aaat  ha  datavaiaad  fraa  tha  paiat  af  viav  9t   tha 
Fadaral  tararaaaat* 
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Xkr*  fhillp  0.  Brooks  Mogr  6»  1944. 

X  •«•«••%  IIm  r«lAtio»  1io%««oB  Urn  latioBal  AroliiToo  mmiL 
%h»   tWto  Ar«kiToo  it  ooaaviiAt  •iailAr  to  tho  r*la%loa 
vtiich  «•  ar«  ••U^Uthlag  b«t«MK  tte  tUto  aad  tlko  Oooaty 
offl«««.  flM  ttaio  hat  at  J«rltdit%ioB  oTtr  otuitj  artldvtt. 
j9%   it  A^It  to  hftTt  ooBtidtraUt  iaf lutast  is  tht  atlttr  of 
tttttir  tart  for  eotoity  arthiTtt.  fft  fiad  a  ▼trf  tirosf 
fttliac  Ml  tht  part  of  tht  •twtgr  offitUlt  that  heth  th« 
•tatt  a»d  tht  ftAtral  OortraaMit  art  aakiac  AtaaaAt  mptA 
thtir  offittt  triiith  ivrolrt  txptaAitvrtt  of  »oaty  for  whith 
thtj  art  Bot  totiptatattd.  for  imtlMiOt.  o«r  four  pristipal 
oo«atr  tffittt  art  ftt  off i««t  aaA  awtt  pajr  for  tht  txptstot 
of  thtir  off ittt  iatl«iist  tlMir  o«i  talarj  aai  thoot  of  thtir 
dtpvtitt,  frta  tht  fttt  whith  thtj  tolltct.  Tott  thtr  art 
rtquirtd  to  optad  a  wmrj  tMitidtrahlt  tiat  itoaia^  atrtifiaattt 
for  tht  «tt  of  tht  Itdtral  aad  ftatt  Otrtraatato  ftr  thith  thtjr 
roaoirt  ao  ftt.  Vartitalarlf #  thtar  art  dbjaotiac  to  tht  rt- 
^airtatatt  of  frtt  doooatatatioa  ia  rtttraat  aotiotaatt  oaott* 
to  far  ao  tht  ladtral  Oortraatat  it  toattratdt  aad  to  aartaia 
ootto  ia  rolatioa  to  oltatita  rtfittratioa.  tta.  •  rotairai 
h7  tho  ftatt.  It  tttat  that  irt  arohi^i*^*  !>*▼•  *  rathor  ia* 
portaat  liaiooa  of  fiat  to  ptrftra  ia  oath  aattt.  that  it* 
«t  theald  trj  to  ht^  off iaialt  of  thtto  ttparatt  c^vtraatatt 
to  aadtrotaad  taoh  athtrt  prohloat. 

Ia  rolatioa  to  /oar  oBcsootivt  qatstioat  cirta  ia  jroar  lattar 
of  April  11  •  X  aaa  oal/  taj  that  X  hart  ao  iaforaatiaa  that 
will  htlp  yoa.  ft  aatwtr  joar  qatttioao  tpaaifiaallyt 

Qtattioa  lo*  1*  Bo  70a  haro  omt  gaatral  tr  optaif  ia  opiaitaa 
aa  tht  aaatralitatioa  of  f«Aaral  rtaordt  tr  tat  pratorwatita 
tf  ttltat  htditt  of  thta  ia  tha  fitldT 

ft  aaawor  thit,  rtoairtt  aort  katwladfa  tf  fataral  prtaataraa 
thaa  X  hawa.  JMlfiat  froa  tha  aaaloar  of  Xlliaoit  Btata  Oarara- 
aaat,  X  voald  tay  that  tha  ̂ ff iaial  fiU  it  tht  fiU  kapt  U, 
tr  ttaatfarrtd  to  tht  atal^l  tr  aaia  tff iaa»  aad  that  i^atrtlt 
of  f iold  off iaot  ftaarallf  fall  lata  W   MlMfarr  of  #f^i«« 
aaaoraada  fraa  whiah  tha  Xt«al  dotaatttt  mitm  atapi^^A  ft#  ̂ m 
att  of  taptritr  tffiaa.  Or  tltt*  thaot  ara  dapliaatat  of  raaario 
ia  tht  aaatral  tffiaa.  Xt  it  aj  fttliaa  that  taah  rtatrdt,  if 
prtttrwtd,  toald  ht  kapt  ta  aiaroflrla  afttr  tha/  raaah  a  aartaia 
aca*  tr  tltt  daatrtytd. 

QMttioa  B«.  a«    ̂   sraa  aiia  jmi^Maa  tf  iout  «tt  of 
rtaardt  har  fMaral  aad  itata  or  Itaai  a^taaiaa;  at  daaariaad 
ia  Mr,  lelatt'  lf43  paptr.  Ihat  woa&d  raqaira  thair  htias 
rataiaad  aattida  tf  l»thiactaat 

X  hawa  aa  jjiliiiai^  iafaraatios  ta  thit  tidtjaat. 
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»r.  Philip  0-  Brooks  Moj  6.   1944. 

^woUoR  I9.  3*    10  yon  kaov  of  amr  op»«ift«  boAioo 
of  fM«r»l  ro«ordfl  %m%  wwm  HkiMk  aro  ftynrMriaW  for 
XoMl  oar  rogioaAl  doyooltorioot  (1)  Im  oli  Xiao  ofOBoloo, 
or  (8)  in  mmtgmtf  aco««l«ot 

Oar  XXliBo&f  «or  OounlX  io  ooXXosUm  '«m*  «••«  U  ihlo 
•««%o  for  ro%lo»iac  yrioriUoo*  •%••     trott  *  hio%ori«oX  polAt 
of  Tiow,  1  «im«oo  II  vo«lA  W  4oolr*¥Xo  for  •vory  ototo  to 
ooXlool  imUk  Im  roloUos  %m  fMooraX  •ovoroaonl  00  it  offooto 
isAiviteftft*  vitliiii  tlM  stAto.     fkio»  X  fooX.  io  ooMlliiac 
vittOa  Urn  proviaoo  of  tho  laotoriooX  Xlitory*  aot  of  ttao 
orokivooi  oat  tteroforo  vooXA  owcgoot  tliot  jroa  Aioowo  thio 
poUt  vitk  Sr.  ViMiX  H.  ibifXo,  X^orioa  of  Hi*  ttoto  MiotoriooX 
LilrofliP. 

.    QMotiM  Io.  4-    So  jo«  know  of  oajr  kotioo  of  ffMoraX 
rooorAo  ia  yoor  viaiaity  ̂ t  ohoaXA  ̂   oaoaiaoA  oaA 
appro!  ood*  oad  aro  aot  rooaiviac  attoatioa  froa  tlM  appro* 
priato  aoattaX  offiaooT 

X  haro  a  oaopiaiea  that  tiM  roaordo  ia  oar  fMoraX  laiXdiac  ia 
•priacfiaXd  aaira  aovar  Woa  appraiood  hf  Urn  latioaal  Aroldroo. 
fka  oaao  tvoaXd  ko  traa  ia  aoot  fadaraX  aaiXdiaso  ia  aoot  of 
tho  atatoo*  partiaaXarXj  idMro  Ihoro  aro  lidaraX  Ooarto.     X 
wm  aadar  tho  iapraooioa  that  tha  aaathor  havaaa  roporto  hora 
roaXXy  pradata  tha  oolahXioh«aat  of  a  lidoral  Baroaa.     ^r  ia* 
Saooioa  aajr  ho  vroac.  hat  X  hava  a  vafoa  aoaory  of  haaarlaf 

at  tha  firot  aoa  ia  aharfa^of  tha  vaalhor  haraoa  had  kapi 
privata  aaathor  haraaa  data  for  aoaa  tlaa^haf ava  ha  hoeoat     . 
tha  lodaraX  aaathor  aoa.  ;;■:,,(  :  n 

This  ropXr  to  7o«r  Xottor  aokiac  for  adviaa  io  aoot  iaadoqaata 
aad  X  apolocioo  for  tho  ooaa*     It  la  fot  #m  to  tho  Xaak  of 
iataraot  hat  to  Xaak  of  iaforaatioa  vhh  ahi*ti  4^  haoa  m  :\ 
aaiaioa.     f^a  tiaa  to  tiaa  X  alll  ooad  fm  t^  aotao  aXoac 
taooa  liaoo.     X  am  rotaraiac  ta  po*  poar  aomr  of  Br.ioXaso* 

fhaak  paa  far  poar  varp  kiad  rwarko  ahoat  ap  artiola  oa  tha 
daottaatioa  of  roaavdo.    fha  ojptiaXa  raaXlp  aao  arihhad  alaaat 
ahoXaaaXa  froa  othor  artiaXaa  ahiah  haro  aapaarad  ia  tho 
^daariaaa  Arehinat*  froa  tiao  to  tiao*  aaiac  Xlliaoio  aaoapXaa 
to  driira  hoaa  ap  poiato.    fha  artiaXa  aao  oiaod  at  oar  XXXiaoia 
offiaiaXa. 

•iaaaraXp  paaro* 

'. 'dPiBHIXTXft '.'/., 

.A AMXd*  U 
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MORRIS  L.  RADorr 

ARCHIVIST 

Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

January  5,  1945. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President, 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  letter  of  December  £9,  1944  including 
the  comments  and  suggestions  on  editorial  policies  of  the  American  Archivist. 

I  am  thoroughly  in  agreement  with  the  suggestions  made  and  I  hardly 
think  that  I  have  anything  to  add.  Perhaps  I  should  point  out  though  that 
the  very  high  tone  of  the  magazine  has  tended  to  discourage  practical  archivists 
from  telling  us  in  the  columns  of  the  magazine  what  their  actual  eacperiences 
have  been.  For  example,  I  found  at  the  meeting  in  Harrisburg  that  there  were 
many  new  ideas  circulating  among  the  membership  about  which  I  had  heard  nothing. 
As  you  know,  of  course,  I  was  not  able  to  attend  the  meeting  last  year,  but  there 
are  a  lot  of  people  who  find  it  difficult  to  attend  at  all  and  we  should  not  be 

forced  to  rely  on  personal  contacts  for  professional  ideas,  although  I  do  not  de- 
ny such  contacts  have  value.  It  even  seems  to  me  that  some  practical  archivists, 

who  ha»e  had  a  good  and  useful  experience,  believe  that  such  things  as  their  ex- 
periences are  not  important.  As  a  result,  we  are  too  much  involved  in  trying  to 

graft  American  practice  onto  European  theory.  I  had  hoped  that  this  generation 
of  archivists  might  flounder  around  with  practice  and  develop  a  new  theory  al- 

together. This  object  might  be  accomplished  if  the  character  of  the  magazine 
were  changed  in  the  manner  suggested  at  the  Council  meeting. 

I  have  hesitated  to  write  you  before  this  because  I  know  that  the  con- 
sequences will  be:  1)  that  Pease  will  resign  and  Z)   that  we  shall  lose  the 

1500.00  which  the  University  of  Illinois  now  gives  us.  I  have  not  thought  of  a 
replacement  for  Pease  at  this  time  nor  have  I  thought  of  any  other  source  of 
funds.  However,  if  the  majority  of  the  Council  feel  that  this  is  the  time  for 
action,  I  shall  be  willing  to  assume  ray  part   of  the  responsibility  for  filling  the 

gap  which  Pease's  departure  might  create. 

My  very  best  regards  to  you  and  please  remember  me  to  Miss  Rogers. 

Very  sincerely  yours, 

Morris  L.  Radoff, 
MIil:LH  Archivist 



U-- 

Jemxxary  lo,  1945 

Dr.  Morria  I».:__5«doff^  Arohlvlet 

Rail  of  aooordS" Annapolio,  Wary land 

Star  Dootor  Radoff t 

Thank  you  vary  muoh  for  the  suggestions  loade  on  editorial 
polioisQ  of  the  AineriQan  Arohiviat.   You  havs  nrtid  in  a  better 

way  whftt  I  was  driving  atj  namely,"  that  vro  do  noad  moro  ^xohange of  idea«  through  the  Aaorioan  Archivist . 

I  am  not  too  «ftricu«ly  disturbed  about  the  Iobb  of  that  $500.00, 

X  have  never  seen  an  aocounting  of  the  money,  and  It  ia  ay  auppos- 
Itlftil  that  It  is  eomethins  like  the  sponaor'B  contribution  which 
u««d  to  be  put  on  applioationa  for  renewal  of  sponaorship  of  the 
Biatorieal  Records  Survey.   As  I  recall  it  my  aervicee  to  HHS  were 
appraised  at  a  salary  approximately  twice  what  I  wa«  aot\ially  get- 

ting paid  by  the  State.   Also,  we  changed  rent  for  the  of fie*  space 

against  the  sponsor's  contribution.   I  suspect  the  contribution  is 
the  permission  to  use  staff  time,  stationery  and  perhaps  postage. 

Have  you  heard  that  Howard  Peokham  has  Just  been  appointed 
Secretary  to  the  Indiana  Historical  Commission  in  place  of  the 
Xate  Doctor  Christopher  B.  Coleman?   I  an  delighted  for  his  sake, 
l>eoause  I  believe  this  is  real  pronotion,  and  I  feel  sure  he  will 
aake  good  there. 

Sincerely, 

President 

aon : Ik 



^Me  IB.eparttttcnt  of  ̂rcl]iiics  aith  ̂ i»tor^ 
J.     ALLAN     DUNN,     (ALiaaullT 

MR*.    OKOIiaK    MCNKILL,     PATITTIVILLI 

clahino  w.  amrriN,  romaT  citt 

R.    D.    W.    CONNOR,    CHAnL    HILL 

W.     T.     LAFRAOK,     DURHAM 

aCRTRUDK    •.    CARRAWAT,    NIW    ■■■» 

MRS.    P.     P.    FATTON,_H>NDKII«ONVILLB 

RALEIGH 

R.     D.      W.     CONNOR,     CMAIIIHAM 

CHRItTGPHCR    CRITTINDIN,  •ICRBTAIIT 

January  15 »   1945 

Dr.   Margaret   C.   Norton,  President 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Illinois  State  Libi^ry 
Springfield,   111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton  i 

I  have  read  with  a  great  deal  of  interest  your 
letter  of  December  29  and  your  enclosed  comments  and  suggestions 
regarding  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.     Is  you  know,   I  am  a  new-comer 
to  the  inner  circles  of  the  Society,  and  therefore  I  am  not   fully 
acquainted  with  the  background  of  this   situation.     In  general 
I  have  been  impressed  with  the  value  of  the  magazine.     It  has 
included  a  great  deal  of  information  which  has  been  valuable  to 
this  Department  in  various  phases  of  its  work,  and  while  it   could 
probably  be  inproved,  my  limited  experience  aa  an  editor  has  taught 
me  that  no  publication  of  the  kind  can  be   perfect.     Here  are  a  few 
suggettions  which  might  helpt 

(1)  I  do  feel  that  the  editor  ought  to  keep  in 
closer  touch  with  the  membership.     It  would  be  well  if  he  could 
attend  the  meetings  of  the  Society,  and  both  there  and  elsewhere 
consult  the  membership  as  to  types  of  articles  which  are  desired, 
and  generally  seek  to  keep  in  close  touch  with   the  activities  of 
the  Society. 

(2)  It  might  be  well  if  he  would  plan  a  broad 
publication  program  in  consultation  with  his  editorial  board.     If 
he  would  draw  up  a  statement   outlining  th^^ccomplishments   of  the 
magazine   since   it  was  established  amd   s^^^Vrth  tentative  plana  for 
the  future,    sending  copies   of   such  a  statement   to  his  board  for 
their  comments  and   suggestions,    it  would  probably  be  a  good   thing. 

(3)  It  might  be  v/ell,  after  deciding  what  articles 
were  needed  or  desired,    to  proceed  to  solicit   such  articles  -  always 
with  the  understanding  that  the  editorial  board  could  not  be  com- 

mitted in  advance  to  the  acceptanc^pf  anything. 

In  addition  to  these  specific   suggestion,  I  am  in 
accord  with  the  various  points  you  have  made. 

With  best  wishes,    I  am 

Yours  sincerely. 

oecrerary 



Comments  and  Suggestions  on  Editorial  Policies 

of 
AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

1.  The  American  Archivist  should  be  a  trade  publication,  giving 
more  attentionthan  in  the  past  to  problems  of  technique; 

particularlyf^sKould  be  articles  which  would  make  it  worthwhile for  persons  other  than  government  archivists  who  are  in  charge 
of  records  to  join  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   For 
instance,  we  are  right  now  making  a  drive  for  the  addition  of 
institutional  members.   Just  what,  if  axiything,  would  a  church 
archivist  or  an  archivist  of  a  large  corporation  find  to  help 
him  within  the  covers  of  the  American  Archivist?   This, is,  I 
believe,  despite  the  opinion  of  the  Editor,  a  matter  calling 
for  solicited  articles.   It  was  my  original  concept  in  appoint-, 
ing  the  Committee  on  Archival  Research  that  this  committee 
might  decide  what  articles  should  be  written  and  solicit  those 
articles  with  the  vinderstanding  that  the  Editor  could  exercise 
his  editorial  prerogative  of  selection  or  elimination  of  articles 
which  were  not  worthwhile.  ^t^-^^-^ 

2.  How  about  a  Questions  sund  Answers  columnMwhich  dotm  not  rate  a 
whole  article?  How  about  "fillers"  of  miscellaneous  technical 
information? 

3.  A  number  of  members  have  expressed  a  desire  to  see  more  articles 
about  the  improvement  of  local  records.   Several  have  mentioned 
the  type  of  articles  which  have  been  published  in  recent  years 
in  Illinois  Libraries  as  an  example  of  the  sort  of  articles  they 
would  like  to  see  in  the  American  Archivist.   These  articles  in 

Illinois  Libraries  have  largely  but  not  entirely  been  aimed  at' getting  public  support  for  county  officials  in  their  efforts  to 
improve  the  quality  of  their  record  keeping.   I  presume  that 
really  what  our  members  want  are  more  technical  articles  on  the 
subject. 

4.  Book  Reviews.   Doctor  Pease  has  tried  to  strike  a  balance  between 
extended  reviews  and  short  notices,  and  I  think  the  proportions 
are  rather  good.   However,  I  am  less  interested  in  extensive  re- 

views of  such  publications  as  the  annvial  reports  of  the  National 
Archives  and  more  interested  in  critical  reviews  of  publications 
which  may  not  automatically  come  over  my  desk.   I  do  not  think 
our  reviews  should  be  limited  to  reviews  of  new  books.   There 
is  quite  a  reservoir  of  older  books  which  are  basic;  for  instance, 
Butler  and  Johnson's  Management  Control  Through  Business  Forms. 
Certain  trade  publications  have  very  valuable  articles.   For 
instance,  the  best  TftagmUki^   articles  on  paper  and  watermarks  by 
the  two  authorities  on  the  subject,  Wheelright  and  Hunter, 
respectively,  came  out  in  Paper  and  Printing  Dtgest,  the  trade 
organ  of  the  Bradner  Smith  Paper  Company  of  Chicago,  during  the 
last  decade.   L.  L.  Brown  Paper  Company's  Permanence  and  Byron 
Weston's  Weston 's  Record  deserve  mention.   Also  the  periodicals 
issued  by  the  national,  state  and  county  local  officials'  organiza- 

tions.  In  other  words,  I  want  more  notices  about  books  and  articles 
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which  appear  in  non-archival  publications  which  I  am  apt  to  miss, 
including  reriews  of  trade  publications. 

5.  I  w£uit  to  know  about  all  the  latest  gadgets  and  equipment  when 
they  again  appear  upon  the  market,  even  though  that  nay  mean 
handing  out  a  little  free  advertising  to  someone. 

6.  An  annual  review  of  legislation  affecting  records; not  merely 
creation  of  archives  departments,  but  also  important  record 
legislation  affecting  county  and  state  officials.   This  ann\ial 
review  should  take  the  form  of  a  digest  and  bibliographical 
references.   Frequently  an  archivist  is  called  upon,  especially 
during  legislative  sessions,  for  information  about  how  other 
states  are  handling  a  given  record  problem.   One  does  not  always 
have  at  hand  or  have  the  time  to  check  the  laws  of  other  states. 

7.  The  digests  of  foreign  archival  periodicals  published  in  the 
early  days  of  the  American  Archivist  were  very  valuable  to  me. 
I  presume  we  are  no  longer  getting  such  publications,  but  as 
soon  as  we  can  get  them  again,  I  should  very  much  like  to  see 
this  feature  resumed. 

8.  Exhibitions.   I  should  like  some  help  in  getting  up  interesting 
archival  exhibits.   I  am  not  interested  in  the  bare  fac]i^  that 
the  "such-and-such"  institution  had  an  exhibit  in  commemoration 
of  the  birthday  of  Senator  "Somebody".   I  want  to  know  how  that 
exhibit  was  gotten  up,  in  a  way  that  will  make  it  interesting 
to  the  public. 

9.  The  format  of  the  American  Archivist  is  deadly.  The  lines  of 
printing  are  too  long;  therefore ,  it  is  fatiguing  to  read  and 
gives  the  effect  of  dullness.   Also,  it  is  impossible  to  bind 
An   its  present  form.   Signatures  should  be  limited  to  8  or  12 

<:^j-^^^a£»»   if  periodicals  are  to  be  bound.   This  will  add  slightly 
to  the  cost  of  getting  up  the  periodical,  but  I  believe  we  should 
stand  for  this  additional  expense. 



Jar.uary 

Dr.    C)  ri  i~  '>.  C'-;.  ht-  r   '  .    ̂^jLl.'.r.U'"^vT).t     -'ecro  tary 
Nortli    Cart;liria    ''t^.te    De: -i  r  li..'.-.nl    of 

Archive  E'.    \    /iiatory 

Ralelf'.h,    l.;r-tl.    C--rolina 

Dear    ̂ 'cotor    wri  t  toT'.d  en  : 

Tr-'r-'k    yru    for-   yr^ur    letter    of    -January    15th    enclosing   nor,menta 
and    3\:  :,r;t5f:- 1  i  f  n:i    In    rcl- '.icn    to    the    Aincrican    ArflKivir.t.       As    you 
doubltor>;?   ijnderstond   fror    tho    last    Council   neotinf^  vi'Kich   you  attended 
tho.t    thfiro    I'^'n   beor;    cctsh  idorr.lilc    di  :inatir,raction    '-■n    the    rr.rt    of 

sc:ce    rf    c.v.r-   !.<::i,.'.^ev^    '■'ith    th*'!    editorial    policy    of    the   j'^r.iBri  can 
Argh  j  vl  ?t ;     +^'"?t    ir. ,    the    fooling    thr>t    ro   need    r;ore    -nopulor   articles 
on    tR^hn icf.  1    f^ubjectg. 

'.'/'o    cdito'"    han    not   bc^n    .'^hlc^    to    attend    any   ricetin^':?    for 
sevf^rnl    yp.ars    Hnd    r.e^jao    to    roaent    any   oui'^goa tio'is    con(;flrninfj    tho 
American    Archiyint,    evidently    fo'^^linf    thrvt    th^y   are   neant   an    per- 
aonal    criticisms    of   hira.       I    do    riot    tl;ink   anybody   lias    t>;,at    thoUf-;ht 
in   nind.       }l-\th(^j-,    -"e    feel    that    tho    Anipricr^n     '  rch  ivis  I.    ̂ .hould    be 

madR    t'>    '"^nf-rTn    to    th'^    r^'oul  rrm^n  t?.    '-r^M    visl^O'i    'if    L.":n    Scciety. 

'"hi' r-^f '-■  T'-^  ,     ̂ ^h<^.    '^o-ancil   ha-    -,-'ro'r'     to    f  orr'-ulr.  te   'T    editorial 
policy    ̂ '--'^    -^r'-^v  en  tai,  ion    to    the    e'itor.       Until    ̂ uch   riolicy    ia 
formula  tod,    wo  do  not   v/i  ah   to   »:^et   liim   stirrf.ri    up;    therefore,    wa 

are   m<=iroly    t^-lkini;   amoa-^   onrseive":    at    tha    •ir^?'4;2nt    ijtat-;    and    not 
takin.5:  him    into    our   confidence. 

'That   we   need  at   ■nresont   aro    r.nocific  'jii^^'T'ti'i'^  cions   as    to    the 

type    of   liiaterl&l   whioh    shouldbo    -jiib  "i  i;-?h'jd  in    t!i(f    A::ir\r\cr,'')   'Vrc}ii Ar- 
ia t.       If   you   hav«   any    suggostions    at   a.ll,  ploaae    ;jcnd    thom    on    to 

boo'tor    Cappon    or   mygelf. 
Sincerely, 

President 

Don:lk 

cc :      Dr.    Cappon 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Illinoii  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

February      24,       19^5  Addi...  CommunicUon.  toi 
Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
University  of  Virginia  Library 

Miss  Margaret   C.    Norton,    President  ch.rio.t..viii., virgim. 
The    Society  of   American  Archivists 
Illinois   State   Library 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss    Norton: 

I   am  enclosing  herewith   a  copy  of   Dr.   Peckham's 
criticisms  of   editorial  policy   and  my  own   statement   on   the    same 
subject.      I   have    Just  written   to  Miss   Chatfleld  on  another  matter 
and  took   the  opportunity   to   urge  her  to   send  In  her   comments. 

I   have   two  matters  which  I    Intended   to   Include 
in  my  letter  yesterday.      The  replies  of   the   Council  members   to   my 
circular  letter  of    January  I5   indicated  clearly  that   the   sentiment 

was   against  holding    the  9"^^  Annual  Meeting  unless   war  conditions 
changed  by   the   summer.      Although  some   statements   on  place   of  meet- 

ing were   not   clear  cut   I   think  the  Middle  West   is  preferred  and 
four  persons  mentioned  Columbus,   Ohio,    specifically. 

Considerable   Interest  was   expressed  in  Karl 
Trever's    suggestion   regarding   a  prize   for  the  best  piece  of  writ- 

ing on  an   archival    subject.      Of  course   that  phrase  would  have  to 

"be   defined   and   It   was   suggested  that  Trever  might  prepare   a  some- what  detailed   statement  of   his   ideas.      I   should   think   this  might 
be  done   either  before   a  committee  on   this    subject   is  appointed  or 
as   information   for   the   committee    to   have  on   hand  at  once.      I   shall 
be  glad  to  have  your  advice  on  procedure. 

There  was   some  difference  of  opinion  on  Trever's 
suggestion  regarding  exchange  of  personnel   between   archival   estab- 

lishments.     Miss  Chatfleld  pointed  out    that    "The   lack  of   a  great 
number  of   institutions  of  comparable   type  would  restrict   the  pro- 

gram  to    the  point   where   it  might    Just   as   well   be   arranged  by   the 
particular  institutions    Involved  -   and  another   tiling,    there   is 
nothing  like   a   standardized  body  of   Information  or  procedures 
covering   archival  matters   as   they   are   administered  in  various 
institutions."      I    suppose  we  might    appoint    a  committee   on   this 
question  or  it   could  be  referred   to    the  Joint   Committee   on   Interne- 
ships.      The  latter   alternative  would  be   conditioned,    I    should 
think,   by  how  active   this    Joint   committee  becomes   and  what   it 
actually  undertakes   to  do. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J\    Cappon 

Secretary' 
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Re  The  American  Archivist 

1.  In  general  I  think  that  the  magazine  tends  toward  dullness. 
I  think  It  could  be  livened  up  by  the  use  of  short  notes  and 
fillers  which  would  at  the  same  time  extend  the  coverage  of 
the  Journal:  perhaps  a  question  and  answer  column,  a  presi- 

dent's page,  news  of  new  equipment,  minor  changes  in  tech- 
nique that  were  found  to  be  improvements,  etc.   I  like  the 

news  notes  from  various  states, 

2.  It  is  true  that  the  articles  so  far  have  usually  dealt  with 
government  archives  on  the  national  and  state  levels.   The 
county  clerk,  the  church  archivist,  the  corporation  archi- 

vist can  find  little  help  in  the  magazine.   Yet  the  magazine 
should  be  a  means  for  broadening  our  horizons  and  making  us 
all  acquainted  with  the  other  fellows'  problems.   That  is 
why  also  I  liked  the  summaries  of  foreign  archival  periodicals, 

3.  More  consideration  must  be  given  the  contributor,  or  the 
magaiine  will  go  betting  for  articles.   The  author  should 
be  able  to  see  galley  proof  and  have  a  chance  to  modify  or 
augment  anything  he  has  said,  particularly  if  several  months 
elapse  between  his  original  composition  and  publication. 

k.    1   should  like  to  see  the  magazine  (though  it  may  be  argued 
tnat  this  is  primarily  the  purpose  of  the  annual  meetings) 
bring  us  the  views  of  people  outside  the  profession  on 
archives.   I  think  we  need  to  know  that  the  librarian,  the 
historian,  the  legislator,  and  the  business  man  thinks  of 
our  work.   He  may  not  tell  us  much  about  techniques,  but  he 
is  an  indicator  of  how  well  educated  the  public  is  regarding  - 
our  work.   Moreover,  the  outsider  restores  our  perspective 
and  often  drops  good  ideas  about  where  the  eiEphasls  in  our 
work  should  lie. 

[By  Howard  H.  Peckham;  enclosed  with  his  letter  of  Jsn.  25, 
1945  to  L.  J.  Cappon] 
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^tate  department  of  (Arcl]iucs  m\b  ̂ istor^ 
J      ALUAM     DUHN.     •AUI.PUIIY 

MR*.    OIOBOB   MCNIIUL.    r»T«TT«viL
L« 

CLAHENCB  w.  anirriH,  rom.T  c.tt 

R.    D.     W.    CONNOR,    CMAP«L    MILL 

V«.     T.     LA^RADt,     DURHAM 

OIRTRUD*    ».     CARRAWAV,    NRW    BIRM 

MRS.     P.    F-    PATTON,    H«ND«»»ONVlLL« 

R.      D       W.     CONNOR,     CHAmMAN 

CMHISTOPHIR    CRITTCNOIN,  RICRITART 
RALEIGH 

Ifaroh  1,  1945 

Miss  liargaret  C«  Norton,  IVssident 
The  Sool*ty  of  Aaerioan  Irohlrists 

Illinois  State  Libreo-y 
Springfiold,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortoni 

I  am  sorry  to  have  been  so  slow  in  replying  to  your  letter 

of  January  23  but  I  hare  been  tied  up  with  rarious  problems,  par- 

tuoularly  relating  to  our  legislature,  which  is  now  in  session. 

Is  for  speoifio  topics  whioh  might  well  be  handled  in  our 

Journal,  here  are  a  few  suggestions i 

Methods  of  repairing  manusoripte 
How  to  classify  and  arrange  Tarious  types  of  arohires 
Ditto  for  personal  papers 
Ditto  for  business  papers 
Ditto  for  the  archives  of  ohurohos  and  other  religious 

bodies 
How  to  prepare  finding  lists 
The  preparation  of  calendars 
How  to  deal  with  county  and  other  local  records 
How  to  handle  Tarious  problems  of  editing  and  publishing 

Ditto  for  air  conditioning  equipment 

useful* 
I  hope  that  some  of  these  suggestions  may  possibly  prove 

Yours  sincerely. 
C3c 

Christopher  Crittenden Secretary 

CO  nh 

copy  to 
Dr*  Cappon 
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Uarch  9,    1945 

Dr.    Chrtfttnphgr  Crit^gy^daq^   Svorstary 
North   rtferollnft  iTTEeT^iTlJflptT  br*  Arohlv«»!i 

Jla  1» i t:) t ,    N.>r til  Cmo  Una 

Dear  Doctor  'Trittonflen : 

Y}iA,nk  jrou  very  siuoh  for  your  rery  practical 
tuggegtlonf;  for  the  Aaerlcap   Archlv^ot, 

Soraral  mombere  of  th«  Counoil  hAT9  not  yet 
submitted   fliif^gestlonfi*  but  I   think  Dootor  Oappon 
&nd   I  will  go  «.he«d  euad  draft  a  statemont   to  b* 
■ubBltted  to  the  members  of  the  Oounell  for  their 
approral,    then  approach  the  Sdltor  with  our  *Vigr 
gestlons. 

Youro  BUggestlons  are  very  practioal,  and  1 
appreciate  having  them. 

Sinoerelyt 

President 

men :  Ik 

ITT     nr    ffuuuun     ̂  



Treasury 
Archivist 

TREASURY  DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

March  11,  1945 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  spite  of  the  fact  that  it  is  now  more  than  two  months  since  I 
received  your  letter  concerning  the  editorlail  policy  of  the  American 
Archivist  ajid  am  only  now  writing  to  you  about  it,  I  have  not  been  as 
neglectful  as  I  appear  to  have  been,  and  I  hope  you  will  forgive  my 
seeming  rudeness  in  not  replying  before  this.  I  have  been  sounding  out 
opinion  among  various  types  of  people  here  in  Washington,  and  havo  been 
thinking  a  great  deal  myself  about  the  whole  question. 

All  of  the  criticisms  in  your  letter  are  well  taken,  I  think,  and 

the  adoption  of  the  suggestions  you  make  would,  I  am  sure,  make  the  maga- 
zine a  more  useful  tool  for  all  its  members.   I  don't  believe  I  can  add 

anything  constructive  in  the  way  of  detailed  conments  and  suggestions. 
Hy  own  thinking  has  been  along  the  lines  indicated  below. 

The  publication  of  any  society  should  promote  the  ccxmnon  interests 
of  the  members  of  the  society.  The  cccimon  interests  of  the  members  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists  are  concerned  with  the  subject  of 

record  material  of  one  kind  or  another,  ranging  from  the  large  accumula- 
tions of  the  official  records  of  State  and  Federal  Governments,  main- 

tained in  official  custody  of  the  agencies  of  origin  and  archival 
agencies,  to  the  small  collections  of  personal  and  private  manuscripts 
of  individuals  -  scholars,  statesmen,  and  other  noteworthy  persons  - 
found  in  the  possession  of  libraries,  historical  societies,  universities, 
and  similar  private  institutions  -  acquired  by  purchase  or  gift,  often 
after  they  have  passed  through  various  "alien"  hands  since  their  separa- 

tion from  the  ownership  of  their  authors. 

These  various  types  of  records  are  being  maintained  in  the  custody 
of  various  types  of  custodians,  with  varying  backgrounds  of  education  and 
experience.  For  instance,  there  is  the  trained  histoirian,  who  brings  to 
the  field  an  appreciation  of  the  value  of  records  as  source  material  for 

history  -  then  there  is  the  librarian,  whose  bibliographical  knowledge 
is  an  advantage  in  the  organization  of  the  material  and  the  preparation 
of  reference  aids  -  and  not  to  be  forgotten  are  the  persons  of  varying 
backgrounds  who  have  had  long  experience  in  the  care  and  handling  of 
record  material  within  the  agencies  of  origin,  during  which  it  is  subject 
to  its  most  active  reference. 

These  custodians  have,  in  most  instances,  acquired  whatever  knowledge 
they  have  of  record  administration  and  discipline  through  their  own  expe- 

rience, and  there  is  not  yet  a  body  of  systematized  knowledge  of  the  field 



generally  accepted  by  all  and  made  available  through  courses  of  Instruc- 
tion, although  an  encouraging  beginning  in  this  direction  has  been  made 

here  and  there.  In  fact,  it  is  safe  to  say  that  the  development  of  this 
field  of  endeavor  as  a  pixjfession  is  merely  in  its  infancy  -  with  only 
slight  glimmerings  of  a  philosophy,  and  sane  rudimentary  beginnings  of 
a  discipline  beccming  discernible. 

Under  the  conditions  described  above,  our  publication,  if  wisely 
directed,  could  be  an  effective  means  of  developing  a  real  profession. 
Through  solicited  articles  from  those  working  in  the  vanguard  of  the 

profession,  with  a  proper  selection  of  technical  articles  and  philosoph- 
ical essays,  -  through  promoting  a  free  exchange  of  opinion  and  ccsranent 

by  having  a  question  and  answer  column,  -  and  by  stimulating  the  prepa- 
ration of  effectively  presented  case  studies,  -  the  American  Archivist 

coxild  become  the  re  cord  of  a  growing  body  of  professional  information, 
reflecting  the  progress  made  in  the  field,  and  making  available  to  all 
its  readers  the  significant  developments  as  they  are  formulated. 

These  thoughts  have  come  to  me  in  the  midst  of  the  activities  go- 
ing on  here  in  Washington,  many  of  which  are  unrecorded  and  unknown  to 

the  membership  outside  of  Washington.  At  the  same  time,  I  am  sure, 
many  interesting  advances  are  being  made  in  the  States  that  should  be 
made  available  to  us  here  in  Washington.  I  am  also  very  conscious  of 
the  fact  that  many  of  us  are  thinking  in  separate  compartments,  as  it 
were  -  with  no  real  conception  of  the  basic  unity  that  should  bind  us 
all  together  as  record  custodians. 

I  hope  you  will  pardon  this  long  and  rambling  comment  -  but  at  least 
it  indicates  the  direction  in  which  I  think  we  should  go. 

Very  sincerely, 

litL.  I  SI^HccLl 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 
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Maroh  21,  1946 

Mitt  Beltn  L.  OhatflfLld-^^AwMritt 
Trtaturj  Dtpaftatni 
faihiagton,  D.  0. 

Dtar  Uiss  Ch&tfieldt 

Thank  you  rer/  amoh  for  /our  thoachtful  aaal/tlt  of  iht  na«dt 
of  (h9  iUtrioan  ArohlTJt^.  I  aa  tura  what  jou  hava  taid  will  work 
into  our  repori  to  l^rofttsor  Peata. 

I  aa  very  muoh  interestad  in  your  tprins  taaattar  avenins 
olatsae  on  rooords.   Tou  art  daaling  in  thtta  olaatat  with  what 
I  triad  to  do  in  ay  thort  oourta  glTaa  at  ona  of  tha  Otwil  Sarwioa 
In-training  ooursss  hora  latt  January.   Z  would  hawa  glraa  a  utat 
dtal  for  toaa  of  your  laoturtt.   X  with  Tary  Hueb  that  a  datallad 
tyllabut  of  your  oourta  and  aoaa  of  tha  laoturat  ooald  ba  publithad 
in  tha  Aaarioaa  Arohivitt.  Tron  what  tha  taoratary  oif  our  Xlllnola 
Oivil  Sarviea  Ooaaittion  tallt  aa,  thara  it  quita  a  noTaaaat  orar 
tha  oountry  for  in-training  oourtat  in  Tariou*  gowarnmantal  prob- 
laaa,  including  raoordt.   It  saaaa  to  aa  that  tha  plonaer  wprk  you 
ara  doing  along  thia  lina  should  ba  pataad  on  for  tha  banaflt  of 
toaa  of  tha  atatas.   I  know  you  hava  publlahad  tha  ona  artlola  in 
tha  Amorioan  ArchiYJtt,  but  I  would  lika  to  taa  a  aariat  of  artiolat 
on  tliit  tubjaot.   If  ̂ rofataor  Paata  doat  not  with  to  publish  thaai, 
wa  would  ba  dalightad  to  hava  tha  opportunity  to  publitb  thaa  la 
Illinois  Librarias. 

Slnoaralyt 

Pratidaat 

BOB  ilk 

■'  ■''. 
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OFFJCE  OF   THE   ARCHIVIST  MSTCh      21,       1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  President 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  111, 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

Vi'ith  both  you  and  Cappon  riding  herd  on  me  I  suppose  I  had  better  say 
my  say  with  reference  to  The  Anerican  Archivist.  Perhaps  my   inability  to 
find  time  to  do  so  before  has  been  due,  in  part,  to  subconscious  doubt  as  to 
the  v/isdom  of  the  entire  procedure  being  followed  in  this  matter,  I  was  not 
present  at  the  meeting  of  the  Co\incil  at  which  the  matter  was  discussed  and 

consequently  am  not  in  full  possession  of  the  background.  As  I  see  it,  hovf- 
ever,  the  Society,  which  means  in  effect  the  Executive  Committee,  has  selected 
an  Editor  and  an  Editorial  Board  and  has  assigned  to  them  the  responsibility 
of  running  the  magazine.  If  the  Society  or  the  Executive  Committee  are 
sufficiently  dissatisfied  with  the  job  that  is  being  done,  the  proper  procedure, 
in  my  opinion,  would  be  to  change  the  Editor  or  the  membership  of  the  Editorial 
Board,  or  both.  In  other  words  I  do  not  believe  the  Council  is  necessarily 
any  more  competent  to  determine  matters  of  editorial  policy  than  are  the 
Editor  and  his  Editorial  Board,  to  whom  the  Society  has,  supposedly,  delegated 
that  responsibility. 

The  point  I  have  atte^intftd  to  make  above  does  not  mean  that  I  think  there 
is/^objection  to  the  discussion  of  matters  of  editorial  policy  at  meetings  of 
the  Council,  for  such  discussion  is  necessary  to  help  the  Council  to  decide 
whether  or  not  it  wants  to  change  the  management,  nor  does  it  mean  that  I  see 
any  objection  to  the  submission  of  suggestions  to  the  Editor  or  the  Editorial 
Board  by  individual  nembere  of  the  Council  or  by  any  other  members  of  the 

Society.  On  the  other  hand,  if  I  were  the  Editor  of  a  society's  periodical 
with  a  set-up  comparable  to  that  of  the  SAA  and  the  Council  should  underteike 
to  instruct  me  in  detail  as  to  how  I  should  do  rsy   job,  I  should  certainly 
resign.  Perhaps  what  the  Council  wants  is  to  bring  about  the  resignation  of 
the  Editor,  but  if  so  the  procedure  that  appears  to  be  contemplated  of  bring- 

ing pressure  to  bear  upon  him  to  change  his  ways  in  matters  that  are  dis- 
tinctly within  his  province  does  not  seem  to  me  to  be  the  right  procedure. 

A  much  better  procedure  would  be  to  notify  him  that  his  term  will  expire  at 
a  certain  date  and  then  to  proceed  to  select  his  successor.   Before  that  is 

done,  however,  consideration  sho^old  be  given  to  the  question  as  to  whether 
a  competent  successor  can  be  found  who  would  do  the  job  and  who  could  obtain 
a  subsidy  for  editorial  expenses,  unless,  of  course,  the  Society  is  prepared 
to  assume  those  expenses,  I  might  add  that  if,  as  I  suppose  is  the  case,  no 
term  has  ever  been  fixed  for  the  position  of  Editor,  I  definitely  think  that 



such  a  terra  shoiild  be  fixed.  If  the  terra  were  definitely  established  as  for 

three  or  five  years  that  would  mean  that  periodically  the  question  of  con- 
tinuing the  Editor  for  a  second  term,  or  finding  a  successor,  would  come  up 

for  consideration  by  the  Council  and  there  would  then  be  little  or  no  reflec- 
tion cast  on  an  editor  if  he  were  not  continued  in  the  office, 

I  do  not  think  that  anything  will  be  gained  by  my   going  over  in  detail 

the  "Coniments  and  Suggestions"  that  accompanied  your  letter  of  December  29. 
With  some  of  them  I  am  personally  in  agreement,  with  others  I  do  not  agree. 
In  general,  I  may  say  that  I  have  been  better  satisfied  with  the  content  of 
The  Americaji  Archivist  than  I  have  been  with  its  format  or  editorial  style. 
Some  articles  have  been  published  that  I  certainly  would  not  have  published 
had  I  been  editor,  and  I  feel  that  the  Editor  and  the  Editorial  Board  might 
have  done  and  might  do  more  in  the  way  of  soliciting  desirable  SLrticlefe,  but 
by  and  large  I  think  that  a  set  of  the  magazine  constitutes  an  invaluable 
reservoir  of  archival  literature,  I  think  we  should  recognize  the  fact  that 
the  Editor  receives  no  compensation  and  that  his  time  has  been  more  fully 
occupied  with  other  matters  than  he  anticipated  it  would  be  when  he  took  on 
the  Job,  I  think  he  would  welcome  suggestions  of  any  sort  from  individuad 
members  of  the  Council  or  the  Society,  but  I  think  he  would  properly  resent 
an  official  directive  from  the  Council  as  to  how  to  perfonn  the  details  of 
the  job  he  was  asked  to  do. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Solon  J.  Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 



Avrll   6,    194  5 

Dr.     Scion     T      Buck   
Arcbiv'^rt    r-f    the    United    Htates 

The    Ne.'^lonnl    Arohlv^r, 
WaBhin.;tor,  ,    ]).     0, 

Dear   TV.ctor  -Buck: 

'^':.inr.    you    very    mij'''.)i    for   your    vory   hel-pful    letter    of   f'ftrch   PJlst. 
So   far    I    h-'ive    not   "be'in   nb^Fs    to    finrl    tim    to    tl^in!'    throufli    the    sugges- 

tion a    .,'ou    h.iv;    i.;;cie. 

:''i^r-    ̂ r;.;-    O'^ti'^  '  do:".'')  i.n    cr  i  i.1';  -  •; ;    :^r    M:o     '..'■:  .•  i.  orn    Arc'^  ivl  s  t 
voicpr'     ■    t,     tri  ;    H,"  r  j'i  r-.'ni/'^j    ■;;  0 '^  t ".  i'l  ̂ '^   h^''    v.rio'  g    :.;','i.;Vnr  7    of     thr?    hocioty 
of    A'mi'i -:->;>.    Arclii  viT  t  ■.-. .       Thg   "burdon    of    ty;oi-^    :oMn]  c.intM    '■eonod.    to 

be   chiof  u/    t":.-i,t    the    Ai  .v  i ."  i  o  :in  ̂   A  r  ■':  ?''.  i  \''  i  ?^  t    r,->.t'.^r^    too   mucI:    to    the    larger 
inr,  ti  lut  ionr,    ■i:\d  dna^,    ;io  t    ,^ivQ    r-;.Oci(:'n    or-M;  tic.'.!    u^'tioLor.    (>n    techni- 

cal  m.-%0':Bi"A    which     ■■o:,ig    of     jur    r.!?::iho:'"    ,^,'..V',;   l)c?n    !:;:ov.'r.    to    -'iisiuisg 
lightly   .-L^-,    .nor-"    craf  t  n!.!-'.  n:',hip.       Alr:o    .tr!.,,i    of    ̂ ur    coinr;ii  t  too    cliairiaen 
Ocaiol;iiu-3.j     z'r- '.    :^':^rzorL.^    'vh.-n    vA-jj;;    ;.,v;  rr:- c'.v.'d    r'  ■    pro-.^pec  tlve    members 
state-     t:i:i':    the    -Anv?^!  c,-^in    Archiv  i-.-.  t    ̂ ■:i-Vo;'.     '>;n.  c  .    :,ot}:in,":     Oiich    would 
"bis   uaofn.l    to    oii'^;n    i:\    tl'ioir    f.o'JC  i''.  1  i  -  fd    lir.en.        'Yl^o,     l/.er3    h/is    b(;on 
sous    ..:- 1' 3.iti,  "1 -I  "i^ion      -ith    ■■•liD.t    ">;.o     )''    the    c  ot"  ti-j.butorr.    havj    labeled 
Doctor    J^-'.no'o    (lio''a  t  or  lo.!    -.^tt  i  ov.'-io    tv^-.r^^^    odltorlnl     -.r'-^rof^n  tivoa  . 

Spsci  A  i  :  i"!.  ly    the;/   I'.avo    complain';''     tM^t    -  ■-.    r..'..io    ci-.t<;    cr    "Itercd    tliair 
papfir  ■     .•:.■:. ;o.it    ■?■),-■■";  Itr.t  ion     .'it}!    '-.h'^/n.       I    my^.^lf    jiavj    '-^nd    one    experl- 
anoa     'nera    he    tried    to    improve    my    Inn^^p.^-^e    and   nado   rm    ̂ -ly    ths    dir«ot 

opposite    of   wh,''.t    I    •^a.■^    saying,    nnd    ■■'hore    he    ::i.Hd'4    a    tyoOf^r.-.nhic:al 
error    v;-.io'\   .-..akon    it    ̂ nom    t}'a  t    the    cubic,    c-nT-.ont?    of    the    \rchiver; 
Bulldin,-;   io    only    ton    poroent    of    it'-    "ctual    si'ii.       Ho"'''»V'3r ,     those    are 
•  lipB   -rhlo}!   could  happen   anywhoro,    and    do   happan    in   ?.l:i0st    every 
artiolfi    yrhtch    1-3    nub  li  shed,    in    <iven    our    o-vn    p-^riodlcal,     II  linoie 
Libraries .      A3  you  know,    there    has   always   been   a   certain    irritation 
on    the   part    of  juembera    of    the    Council  becaur.e    Doctor   Poaae    does    not 
oonBult    tho   Editorial  Board  and   resents    iny   su/^^entions    !iiade  by    th« 
Oo\inoi  1 . 

■'.!..il)tjr8   of    tho    Council  bocaiao    very    excited   about    this    problea 
at    the    narrisburg  meeting  and   felt    that    some    drastic    steps    "Should 
ba    taken.      The   President   and    Secretary    of    the    Society  were    instructtd 
to  do   Gcme thing  drastic    in   the    matter.      Personally,    I    feol    that 
practically  all   of   this   difficulty   stf^ns   from   the   fact    that   Doctor 
Paasa   has   found   it   impossible    to   attend    the   meetings  and   is   probably 
unaware    of    some    of   the   desires    of    the  members   with  respect    to   the 



Dr .   Buck 
4-6-45.  -2- 

cont^nts   of   the   American  Archivist. 

The    criix  of    the   matter   is    that    there   is   no    other   Kditor    that   I 
can   see   who    is  availahle.       I    think   the    Society   owes  a   f,reat   debt    to 

Doctor  J'eaae   for  hiB   generosity   in  making  his    editorial   experience 
available.       In   tl\is    matter   I    can   only   follow    the    instructions  of    th« 

Council.       A'?  yr>u  know,    we   have   been    -"/riting  back  and    forth  about   the 
Americ;°n    -Xrchivi'tt ,    B.nd.    the    buti  and    substance    of    the   replies    seems 

to  be    t''    t   iM"!',  t    oT  us   >)ave  now   f;ot    out   of   our   fjysteai   the    things  wa 
would    Mke    *.o    v,ef»   in    tlie   y'Vperican   Archivist.      Aa    I    neo    it,    it  ail 
boilft    /^)*>.    \.n    ',}ie    f?  fit    thiit   everyone   lias    ideas   about   wliat    sort    of 
articl'  r.    j;}ainAd  b«    written,   but  no   one    is   writing    them  and    subniit- 

tiuf',    i,M'-i'i    t,t.   '^ocior   Pease,    and    th?i  t   doctor  Pease's   experience  as   an 
Bditor  r\o^,    only   of    the    Atoerican   Archi vis  t ,    but    vhile   he   was   Editor 
for    tlie   *^ti-:.tr;   JTir.torical   lii^rary,    convinced   him    that    solicited 
r.rtici'v'.    involve    the   iK'itor's   not   )i;vlr.'{^   to    print   things    -vhich  ho 
does   not    think    --i.-'e    ui}    to    l; trtridt!  rd  . 

.''V.:"    'iT''!.  I  >:i    i  ;->    •.vorr:_'in(^  liie    ;:oiir  ir  or<,My .       T    dc'   i:ut    3ye   any 
chance^     ■:'    n};;  iK-^.in^;    T>vc.':.-iV    ?cC',i;o'r;   h.^liefn    h/.'.'cd    uv,c;7i    l;i;-    .  arson  a  1 
oxpnri    :.:'   ,    ,  j.;i    l    cert;,  inly   dc   ii-,':    vor>.   L.rrj   cIlJici'.    for    e(i"a;"a.ling  Iiiia 
as   fin    ilc'ltor.       I    -.'ir-.h    I    could    Lr.vc    i\    Ini;^;    ̂ or ;■  cjiic-^.l    Lsilk    ■.vit]i   you 
to   ̂ o  t   vf.ur    ciinf  ̂ de.nt  r.c'.  I   at^vico   i^^    to   ?iO'.v    to    hcOjdle    tliif    vory   deli- 

cate  ;.;.'.tter.       1    iC[\    trei.it]  int:   for    i'uf.r   "'Hector    Pease    -/ili   find    oxit 
about    \-i  x'~'    r,;  rro -■,:' ndencc    ixd    be    hurt.       I    fer.l    ti.t  t    •■.■.-!    aro    roc-lly 
doln^    r-i.!..''!  tj  ivi,-;   Lfliiiid    l.is   back,    yet    'c)\irl    iv    ••'v.fx.x    ti\e    0(/uncil 
sooiiec'     .'.I    •■:.'nt.       A<->    roon   a;,    tlie    i.resL-ure    ef  li:/   cvrii     -^Tr:    permits   j.e , 
I   am   ,-i)'.i)^;    to    try   to   drj:ft   a    Icstter    tc    ,;-•(;    to    \.rv.Ajo.v\i    of    thn    Council 
advin.ri  :    tj  !i ':.   •-!'    i.-.,'-.i:.e    luiptp    very   '.•lov.'ly    ir.    thir.    Lf.ttor   r.nd   net    ti-y 
to   do    :  r  yuh:  r.(;   (r.'.jtic    tr.i?:    year.       i    r.c'O    v.;    mi:    Kct    ;;u^:t^c'.;  Lionr- 
for    ir.  3r'r,'Pf:en  t    ;)f    tit;    ->'-rcMvir;  t    -^i.bir.l  t  tec     tt     j'cctor    3'(^^.^.(;    i ::    a    /ay 
nhich    -'il.     i::t    offnnd    hxa".       I    £i{^rec    ''iti.    y'.ai    t}.£.  t    ti.f     j.:-oier    r.-rroach 
Ik    th  -.^-.l-j;    t;.e    :''n.i tcr:lal   3oard.       ?he    j'rcb].e;i,    hov/evcr,     ir    that    the 
Bditoi'ial   i^oii  rd    r.oe.-tis    to  be  under    tho    inij.i-os  :5ion    tlvat   'doctor   Pear.o 
doea    not    v,rr.t   ;  dvice    froia    theti.       That    to   do    I    do   not   kiirv.       Iv'y   notto 
iias   aivayii    been    '^"^.en    in   doubt,    do   nothing-",    but   ;;    •-;f'ri.^ntly    the 
issue    ir,    bfiin^^  forced  upon  cie . 

I   an  glad    that  you  have   spoken   frankly   about    this   matter  and 
wish   sor.e  of  the   other  members    of    the    Council   had    written  more   from 
the   point  of  view   of   editorial   policy  and   not    so    specifically  about 
what   they  vant   done. 

I    'ill  v7rite  you  later,    when    1   have   thought   through   the   problen 
a   litujt-.    I'ore,   and   in   the  u.enatime   will  appreciate   any  suggestions 
you  can  make   to  ne . 

Sincerely, 

President 

■oat Ik 
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CHRISTOPHER     CRITTtNDEN,     OlRKCroR 

Decembor  3,  1945 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortoni 

As  you  know,  the  Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 

authorized  the  president  to  appoint  a  "oomnittee  to  investigate  the 
possibilities  as  to  an  editor  for  the  Society  and  to  reconmend  a  possible 

editor,  .  «  •  s"  Subsequently  Dr.  Buck  appointed  this  coEndttee,  consisting 
of  Cappon,  Overman,  and  nyself  as  chairman.  Dr.  Buck  asked  the  committee 
not  merely  to  suggest  one  or  more  nar^s,  but  actually  to  consult  the  person 
of  our  choice,  so  that  something  will  be  lined  up  when  a  report  is  made  to 
the  Council. 

The  committee  h^ve  now  been  into  the  sitviation  with  a  good  deal  of 
care,  and  they  have  reached  the  conclusion  that,  everything  considered,  there 
is  no  one  else  who  can  do  the  Job  as  well  as  you.  They  have  therefore 
authorized  me  to  write  and  draft  you  for  this  position.  Your  long  experience, 
knowledge,  and  pioneering  leadership  in  the  field  of  archival  science;  your 
close  identification  with  the  Society  from  its  beginning,  including  your 
years  as  president;  your  broad  contacts  with  persons  engaged  in  this  field 
of  activity  -  these  arc  qualities  which  are  most  desirable  in  our  editor. 
May  I  add  that  all  of  us  have  the  greatest  respect  for  your  splendid  ability  - 
that  is  what  makes  us  so  sure  that  you  can  edit  the  magazine  according  to 
very  high  standards.  Of  course  you  will  need  assistance  in  doing  the  job, 
and,  according  to  the  budget  wliich  has  been  approved,  that  will  be  provided. 

We  do  not  need  to  tell  you  about  THE  AHERICAIJ  ARCHIVIST,  its  record, 
its  achievements,  or  its  possibilities o  You  know,  better  than  we,  that,  while 
this  jovirnal  has  served  a  useful  purpose,  many  members  of  the  Society  feel 
that  it  can  be  made  considerably  more  useful  and  serviceable.   The  committee 
believe  that  you  are  just  the  one  to  achieve  this  last-mentioned  purpose, 

I  will  not  go  into  further  detail,  because  you  are  fully  informed 
regarding  the  situation,  I  do  wish  to  emphasize  the  fact,  however,  that  the 
committee  hope  veiy  much  that  you  v/ill  consent  to  serve  the  Society  in  this 
important  capacity. 

With  cordial  good  wishes,   I  am 

copies  to 
Dr.   Cappon 
Dr .   Overman 

Yours  sincerely. 

Christopht jpher  Crittenden,  chairman 
Committee  to  Select  the  Editor 

Society  of  Amerioaji  Archivists 
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Daoembor  13,  194r- 

Dr.  Christopher  Critt.ejn^^den ,  Chairman 

CoHuuittee  to  SaleoT'lKe  "TRditor 
Sooiety  of  American  ArchiviBts 
North  Carolina  State  Department  of 

Archives  ^   History 
Raleigh,  North  Oaidlna 

Dear  Doctor  Crittenden: 

As  I  said  in  the  Council  meeting  when  we  vere  discuaaing 
the  matter,  I  think  the  proper  person  for  editor  of  the  American 
Archivi  s t  would  be  an  ambitious  youn^  man,  ambitious  to  make  hie 

reputation,  who  would  be  "a  working  fool".   However,  I  realize 
that  such  joun^,   men  are  either  still  in  uniform  or   else  insuf- 

ficiently reoriented  to  take  over  the  work  at  this  time.   The 

The  opportunity  for  me  to  do  some  of  the  things  I  have  long 
wanted  to  see  done  in  the  Aae r i can  Archivist  for  a  yf^ar  or  two, 
until  the  permanent  editor  is  found,  is  almost  irresistible. 
Mi«8  Rogers  is  loath  to  see  me  undertake  the  v7ork,  because  she 
faels  the  burden  addsd  to  the  overload  I  am  already  carrying 

will  be  too  much  for  me.   After  several  discussions  with 
she  finally  said  I  could  take  the  editorship  but  to  remember 
she  had  warned  me.   The  condition  she  makes  is  that  I  must 

up  my  editorship  of  the  archival  section  in  Illinois  Libra^r- 
but  that  I  can  do  as  much  editorial  work  on  S'ta'te  time  as 
take  to  '.vrite  article?!  for  Illinois  Mb  raries  which  I  might 

other  peor)le  to  do  for  eg.   If  there  i's  any  other  person whom  you  could  get,  it  would  bo  better  I  believe  to  invite  that 
person  to  become  editor.   However,  if  you  are  really  up  against 
it,  you  may  submit  my  name  to  the  Covinoil  as  an  apolicent  for 
the  position. 

One  thing  which  Bakes  me  hesitate  is  that  there  is  no  one 
on  the  State  Library  staff  except  Miss  Rogers  herself  who  has 
had  editorial  experience  and  who  could  help  me.   Our  Ralph  McCoy 
who  so  ably  handled  Illinois  Libraries  for  several  years  is  still 
in  uniform  with  no  inrniTTate  prospects  for  release.   If  he  does 
ooae  back  to  us,  which  ^t   present  looks  dubious,  Mr.  Barrett, 
the  Secretary  of  State,  haa  work  which  he  wishes  him  to  do,  which 
means  he  would  not  be  available.   I  fflay,  however,  be  able  to  get 
the  assistance  of  Mrs.  Miriam  Wetherbee,  wife  of  the  Assistant 
Archivist,  who  is  a  trained  librarian  with  many  years  experience 
in  all  types  of  library  work.   She  has  the  training  and  accuracy 
and  the  intelligence  to  do  a  good  Job  on  the  mechanical  side. 



C.  Crltt«nden 
12-13-46.  -2- 

9o  what  9Xtent  has  professor  Pease  obligated  the  Sooiat^ 
to  continue  with  the  Wisconsin  printer?   If  I  were  to  undertake 
the  editorship,  I  would  prefer  to  haye  one  of  our  Springfield 
printers  j&o  ̂/hm   work.   We  hare  several  very  large  printing 
establishments  here  who  specialize  in  work  for  the  State  of 
Illinois*  and  these  printers  are  equipped  to  do  any  sort  of 
work  and  could  turn  out  as  artistic  a  Job  as  we  hare  been  get- 

ting.  The  saving  in  time, and  Qore  especially  the  saving  in 
transportation  charges,  would  be  considerable.   In  fact,  I  be- 

lieve the  extra  cost  of  illustrations  which  would  be  desirable 
for  the  American  Archivist  could  easily  be  met  from  this  economy. 
It  is  likely  that  Professor  Pease  had  had  to  make  a  year's  con- 

tract with  them  in  order  to  get  the  January  issue  printed.   If 
80,  they  have  probably  made  commitments  about  paper.   However, 
I  do  not  think  it  would  have  been  proper  for  him  to  have  made 
any  contracts  after  his  resignation  had  been  presented  and 
accepted. 

fhother  or  not  I  become  editor,  there  are  certain  things 
which  I  definitely  want  to  see  done  in  the  American  Archivist. 
Some  of  these  ideas  I  have  set  down  on  the  enclosed  s^eet. 

I  am  deeply  moved  by  the  kind  way  in  which  you  have  invited 
me  to  pernit  my  race  to  be  presented  to  the  Council.   It  is  good 
to  have  such  nice  things  said,  even  though  I  know  that  particu- 

larly from  the  technical  publication  angle,  I  am  not  sufficiently 
experienced  to  take  over  the  work. 

Sincerely , 

men  :1k 
Inc. 



12-13-4U. 

PROPOSED   SDiyOfilAL    POLIOY    FOR   TEK   AMBRIGAH   ARCHIVIST 

1)  ̂ o   formal    flrticlsa    hUo^^Iu    navo    t;.w    ̂ bMiH   nigh    Btaxidardt*   o>.s 
thosa    r.'R   hp.ve   been  hrivlng,    but   we    filioiOd    try   to   ranch  a 
broader  audience.      Our  merabers   from    smaller   Institutions 
and    our    Conmittae    on    Arnhivos    of   Non-Oorornmont    inn tittitione 
Oonplain    that    the   AmQriq'in    Archivist   hns?    littl<5    thnt    is   help- 

ful   to    them,    aa  most'   of   the   nrticlep    peom    of   interest   pri- 
marily  ftom    the   Kational    '"•nd    iPrge   state  archival  point    of 

view.       fe    should   not   depond    entirely  upcn    the  material 
furnished   by   our   annual  u'^atlnga.      >'?\ny  papers   which  are    good 
to    liaten    to   do   not    read    •voll,    and   on   the    other  h?ind ,    we   hare 
had   a    tendency    to  ma'-ce    our   programs   boresome  by   the    inclueion 
of    too   many  papers  jaeant   for   publication    in    the   Archivia t . 
Thy    fiditor    ;>!iould   be   able    to   depend   upon    the   Connlttee    on 
Arrtliiv.il    Resaarch    to    provide   him   with   the    fonoal  articles 
noeded . 

2)  Wo   need   a    teohniop.1    section.       T.hia    would    bn    :-.n    addition    to 
fon.ial    article;?    of    --rhich    I    -"Uil':'.    hctio    Iher"^    '.vculd   be   cio-ny   more 
■arritten    fro.n    tlvj   poiut    -3I'   vi'jv?    of  actual    taclmiquaa   eiapioyad. 
Thtii'd    Liiirht    be   a    qusatiociB    ruid    iiiawors    coluznn.       Tharo    should 
be   a    oolurin    which   would   ..l'?3cribu    in    ̂     few    par.'jgr^pha    oaoh, 
p«r}vip3   with   illuatratijns ,    .'xrahivnl   EetLods   and   equipiuont; 
for    instance,    I    personally   ?rould    like    to   have   engineering 
drawinr^a   and   .1  description    of    the   oontinuous   shelving  used 

at    the   Vir^^inia    ̂ 't<\to   Libr-^ry.       Probably    come   people   would 
like    the    3-jna   for    the    Gliding;    ̂ hQlveB    that   v/o  u99   hero    in 
Sprin;-;f  ir>  Id  .       '^ith    tiie    first   nuaber    containing   a    technioal 
section    I    would    suggest   oncloninf?;  a  V-Mail   type   of   sheet 
with    t)ie    editor 'r.   najco  and   address   en    the   hack  and  a  ques- 

tionnaire  which   could  bo   "r  swermd  briefly.      This    question- 
naire   would   be    worded    sor.^thini-;    like    tLia:       "IDIJa:)    'lAtl'i'KU. 

Put   yournolf    in    the    place    of  a    visitinf?  r.rchivist   r»l:o    is 
looking   for    Idoar;    for  hio    own    institution.       'ffl.n  t    fe,-^ture    or 
features    (mothods    or   equipment)     vould   lie    be   .-aost    likely    to 
coiiriider    copyint-;   froa  your    institution".       It   ciis^ht  be   \vall 
to   have   a    technical    editor    analogous    to    our   ©ditoi'    for    the 
NewB   Notes  and    the  Book   neviews- 

3)  A   foreign    section.      This   would   be  under   the   editorghip   of 
our   Conmittoe   on    InternatioD&l   RelBtiona.       It   r/ould   include 
articles   by   foreign  archivlstn   as   htxa   been    auggeeted,    ab- 

stracts   of    foreign    archival    por  i  odicalH  ,    rjewa    notes,    ©to. 
If  an   archives   building,    liKe    tho   Cuban   National   Archives, 
were   dedicated,    we    should    have   n   feature   article,    showing 
llluatrations   of   the  building,    perhaps    the   plane,    portrait 
of    the   archivist,    a«   well  as  a  description   of   the  archival 
agency  and    the   building. 

4)  Illustrations.      Ve    should    show   plcturer,    of  archival   build- 
ings,   archival   personalities,    Ruch  an    the   president    of    the 

Soolety,    honorary  «efflber3,    equipment,    copies   of   interesting 
posters,    etc.      For   inetande,    1    should   like    to  aak  Dr.    McCaia 



_  o_ 

to  pre]:'are    a   brief    sketch   ol"    uur   ;:.-.y    Itc-iian    ii'^norary   :ll^'^l."^.trr and    to    run    hin   portrait. 

5)  Book    Roviewa.       I    should    li>.  o    to    pe«    fewer    Ion.";   rnvicwp    on 
publications   of    the    National    A.rr!hiveR    ttkI    <?t,".tf»    in^tioutions 
and   i.iore    rovievrs    of  books    in   relp  t»d    field?   vhich    -voTxld    bo 
Ufleful    to    the   archivist,    b\it   ̂ ^hich   ho  night    miar. ;    for 

in<?tance,    I   hwe    fotind  ''^^re-nwood 's   pocuaant   Photography, 
pnbliahfli    in   1943,    axtrair.'^ly  ▼aluable,    yet    somehow    tnls   book 
did    n->t    coraf»    to   ray   attenti5n   until    ibout   a   month   ^^^o.       I 
think   T^   might  hare   o.   a«ction    for   older  books    psntitled 
'*The    Archivist's    Roferenco    Shelf".      There    nre   many   books, 
such   ns    law   die t ionar ien ,    books    on   filing   and    indexing, 

etc.,    -vlth   which   archlvlf^ta    should   be   familiar.       ''o   ar« 
frequently   asked    to    recoramond    such   books    to    our   matrons . 

6)  A   Goiimercial    s'^ction.       It    in   probably    truo    thit   vtm    cannot 

hoo"?    for    coanerci'\l   adv^?r';i '^•^nonto ,    'riut    it    in    poiribln,     I 
believo,    to   -ac^ntion    x"'.)?.!!;/    o'lr,  s  tanflinjj    thi-v.;?-    in   ■>.   uon- 
co;:.:.'. -jrcxal    way,    -^ith    tho    t titB^sT^t    tli-it    .;u    'iri.;    not    ondora- 
ing,    the    rrnduots   but    nor.fly    ci.llinj!';   attention    tc    inter^at- 
ing    thin^n    -ffhiGii    our   ;nH;.:0':ro   niight    ;-jiP!c;    for    init'ji.nCQ,    tho 
Hscordik'n    oxcallent  book   on  Microfil.iis   as   Evidence    (that 
ii   not    the    axact    title,   but   you   doubtloys   knov;   rhat    I   .".lean) 
the    appointraant    of   OoariP-ndor    Leahy   as   Encord    Oomulti-.nt   for 
HeTningtcn-Hand .    innonethin/'^   ??hlch    ̂ ihould    he    noted.       Tiiero 
In,    of    cciirnn,    no    subBtitut?    for    tho    "bull    oesgionn"    held 
in    the   wee    fuaall   hours  after    tho    fornal   convontion   programs 

havfi   adjourned,    but  as   Doctor   Railoff  has   aptly  -prat    it, 
"Ono    should    not    ha.vc    to   attend    the    -.nnur,  1   i.ie"> tiii^::!?    of    the 
Socio'cy    to    find    o\it    whnt    i  ̂■.    ̂ [^oint;    or.    ia    tl.o    -.rrhivr,  i    -or  id". 

7)  Thi'    ;<ow3   Noten    should   bo    contlnu;^d    no    "xt    ijres.>nb,    -."i  t}>    tho 
po'i'^ibi  li ty    t'nat    occai^ion-i  lly    ito,T,R   •av<■■l;ll^y   jivfjn   undnr 
that    hoadint;   will   bo    aliiftod    tu    Ih'i    teoJinic-xi    ;^'3ction. 

Tliere    should   bo    a    cl05'?r    coonoration    botT»een    the    editor   and 
tho   editorial  board;    also   between    the   editor  and   the   Council 
of   the    Society.      The   editor    should  be  required  unleaa  detained 
by  an  urgent   emergency,    to  attend  meotinge    of   the   Society   in 
order    to   report    to    the   Council   and   to  dls'.^ues   rrltli    then,    if 
they    so    d^<3ire,    policiert    of    tJ^e    Ajaerican    Archiviat  ■       The 
editor   of    the   American   Archivint    ghould   be   ;nor«   concerned 

with   putting   the   p'ariodioal    into   physical    fora    than    in gatherin/j  material   for   it,    but   he    should  be    in   a  position 
to   exert   his    infl-aenoe  as    to    what    it    is   desirable    to   innltide 
In  Mkoh   issue.      That  aeana    that    the  editor   should   try  in 
•very   way  possible    to  keep    in   close   oontact   with   the  mojabers 
of   tho    Society  and   with  nersone   with   allied    interosto. 



JanuATj  18 »  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Oappon 
P.O.Box  803 

Wllllwntburg,  Virginia 

D«&r  L««i 

Voting  for  the  teleotion  of  His*  Norton  aa  Sditor  for  the 

Socletjr  1«  one  of  the  pleatanteet  task*  I 're  had  at  a  oounoll 
■ember.  I  eo  vote.  Trom  what  Mise  Horton  said  at  Indianapolis 
about  not  taking  on  anjr  more  work  I  was  pleasantl/  surprised  to 
hear  that  she  would  be  willing  to  accept  this  task.   She  has 
an  intelligent  knowledge  of  the  field,  wide  aoquaintanoe  with 
the  nesbers  and  their  interests,  experience  in  writing  and  edlt« 
ing,  and  other  qualifications  that  atureljr  aake  her  well  fitted 
for  the  position.  I  have  great  oonfidenoe  in  prospects  for  a 
highly  successful  editorship. 

I  also  vote  in  favor  of  the  proposition  that  the  Iditor  be 
selected  for  a  three  year  tern  %dth  the  proviso  that  the  naaie 
person  may  be  re-elected. 

Tery  cordially  V  ̂ ,^j^<^iy 

^i\iv   0>  Brooks £ 

^  /I'lL^ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
Solon    J      Buck,    PniaiosNT 

The   National   archivis 

WASHINOTON    25.    D.    c. 

<./,  j£.nui  r/   19'46 

ADDRESS     COMMUNICATIONS     TOi 

LISTER     J       CAPPON,     SECRETARY 

P       O       SOX 

VV  ILLIAMSBURO.      VIROtNIA 

'.'if. r   '..'.i-.r^^i  ret  C.    IJcrton 
Illir.eif   CtL  te   Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  li'dfiS   riorton: 

It   is    .Tiy  jjleatcXit  auty    to   inforci  ycu    that   the   Ccui.rii.    v-jtfd    en- 

thusii  Etictlly   to   eitct  ycu  Editor   of    the  Society    to   sucuL'tu   ;'roi't;;;ror  Theo- 
dore  C.    ?e;-:;c.      You   'I'.ero    elected    for  a    three-year    term  v,it.h    t'r.>'   proviso 

that    11:0   editor    si.culd   be   elifjible    for    re-electior. , 

I   arr,   wrilirit^   Profesror   Peace   of    the   Council's   action  a.s    soon  as   I 
receive  your   formal   acceptt-nce   of   the    editorship.      I    su^^^'ose  ^'ou  and   he  had 
better   confer   ouite   soon  ret_,aruinr:   the    transfer   of  duties,    reccrus,    etc.      As 
you  kncv;,    no   one   outside   the  present   editorial   office   has   any   particular 
knov,ledi;;e   of   its   finances,    procedure,    contract  with   the  printer,    etc.,    and 
tlierefore   v,l;at  you   learn  of   these   details   v.ill   be   of  utmost  imj.ortance. 
Since    the   subvention  fro.ii   the  University   of   Illinois   v.ill   terainate   with   the 
April   issue    (I   assume   that  Professor  Pease  will   have    the  major   responsibility 
for    this   issue),    ;_nd    the  Society   will    then   carry    the   exuense   of   the   editorial 

office,    v.e    shi  11   need  an  estimate   of    that  expiense   Y>henever  ycu  are   p^rep^ared 
to   j-rcvide   it.      Unccubtedly  a   ̂ ^ood   many  L^uestions   of  policy,    procedure,    tech- 

nical  matters,    and   othicrs   v.ill   arise   during:   the   comint_;  months.      I   am   sure   Dr. 
Buck    can   j^ive   ̂ ood   counsel   en   the   basis   of   his   experierice,    tnd   some   matters 
may   have   to   be    considered  by   the   Council.      Put  we   all   have   the   greatest  con- 

fidence  in  your   ability  tJid    sound    judgment,    and    tiie   fact   that  vie   gave    some 

consideration   to    editoritl   ^.roblems  and  policy  -fthile  you  v.ere  president   is 
all    to    the    good. 

If   I    can  be    of   any   help   in    the    transfer   of   the   editcrial   office 
or   in   any    other  matters    th.at  may   arise,    I    hope  you  v;ill    call   on  me.      I    v.ant 
to   express    to  ycu  my  personal   feeling   of   pleasure   and   satisfaction  over  your 
election    to    the   editorshiip.      iVith  best   wishes,    I   remain 

Cordially   yours, 

Lester  J/Cap/ion  ^-^ Secretary 

S.   The  Council  has  voted  to  hold  the  tenth  annual  meeting  (194-6)  in 

Vi'ashington,  u.    C,  and  to  accept  tentatively  the  invitation  to  meet 
in  Denver  in  I'iKl . 



Ih 
Tebnuiry  1,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Araorican  Archivist a 
WilllriJT!9buri?T,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

After  further  o on side rat ion  I  hays  deoldad  to  aooept  the 
eleotion  an  Editnr  of  the  Amferican  ArchlviBt.  to  auooeed  Profes- 

sor Theodore  0.  PeaBO. 

I  note  that  you  sny   that  i'rofessor  Pease  will  probably  be 
wlllin":  tn  (r^t   cvX.    t)ie  April  issue.   Inaemuch  as  the  State  Library 
Is  working  overtime  fleveral  (Evenings  a  week  and  Inasmuoh  as  I 
shall  be  busy  k'.lth  renlacemonts  en  our  staff,  it  would  not  be 
possible  for  me  to  undertfeke  to  ̂ et  out  any  issue  earlier  than 
the  July  isRus. 

Incidonto  lly ,  we  are  lioldinp;  ̂ .  Civil  Service  exaajioation  for 
Assiatant  ArohiviPt  Bcmetime  in  late  Fobruary  or  early  March.   Do 
you  kncr  of  anyone    ^ho  nAfiht   be  inttrectad  in  the  poaitloni   Th« 
present  salary  io  $S700  per  annxua ,  though  I  do  not  know  whether 
the  incoming;  r'er<;r,ri  will  rQC«ive  tliat  ranch. 

I  am  very  anxioiii'  to  h;;.ve  an  editor  appointed  for  the  tech- 
nical section  of  the  /vme r i c/'.'_n  A r c h  1  v i s t  as  soon  as  possible. 

This  DBPy  be  one  person  or  a  committee.   I  hope  Dootor  Buck  has 
eoie  suggestions  in  this  oiatter.   I  will  write  to  him  shortly. 

As  this  is  the  betTreen-semester  period  at  the  Unirersity  of 
Illinois,  I  proeuae  Professor  Pease  cannot  right  now  gire  time 
to  me  for  discussing  the  preliminaries  to  the  transfer  of  the 
editorial  office.   Neither  can  I  in  the  next  two  or  three  weeks 
get  off  to  go  over  to  see  him. 

Until  1  fund  out  from  Professor  Pease  8o«ethln|5  about  the 
financial  set-up  for  the  American  ArohiTist,  I  cannot  make  the 
Ya^ast  estimate  as  to  the  budget.   Probably  1  will  hare  to  get 
out  at  least  one  issue  before  I  can  make  such  an  estimate. 

Please  send  me  the  names  of  the  members  of  the  present 
editorial  board  so  that  1  can  get  in  touch  with  them  immediately. 

I  shall  be  leaning  upon  you  very  heavily  as  I  have  been 
doing  in  the  past.   Please  do  not  hesitate  to  make  any  sugget- 



Dr.    CappoB*    8AA 
2-1-46.  -S- 

tloas  Anjll  aboTc  all,    to  suiktt  orltioiwia.   which  will  h«  Targr 
welaona. 

8ino«raly, 

Arohlrist 

aoD  { Ik,  : 



Tsbmary   1,    1946 

Dr.    I'hilip    0.  ..firi^Qfe." 
?10   T?«,3t   Alexandria   Avenue 
A].ex?.ndrla,    Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  BrookaJ 

Thank  you  for  sending  rm  a  copy  of  your  letter  to  Dootor 
Gappon  conoernin/?  the  Kdltorehip  of  the  American  Arohlvlst. 

I  aliiioat  htA   to  say  no  whan  tho  notlcs  of  t}ie  elect  ion 

ayjue  t'lrough,  because  I  -li  going  through  one  of  tho8o  poriodi- 
chI  revolutions  in  at.'aff  which  aeam.    to  accompany  changes  of 
political  ;id2inistr:ition.   These  clian^os  caue  ptrtly  through 
diEin439Rls,  partly  through  realf^aticnp  caused  by  the  fact 
that  aioet  of  the  staff  liad  only  a  temporary  Civil  Service 
statun  on  accounl.  of  the  r'ar.   My  greatest  loss  io  that 
Arabro3e  Vgtherbee,  irho  ho  r:  been  my  dependable  Jind  faithful 
first  as'jiatant  for  the  past  oi^ht  years,  is  going  back  to 
the  State  Historical  Libr.-\ry.   K;ir,r.  Ro^f^era  has  been  reluctant 
to  seo  rae  undertake  the  Editor  ship,  beoauee  'jhe  felt  I  w&« 
already  carrying  too  heavy  a  load.   However t  the  appeal  ie 

so  Btront:  that  1  am  (t-.c  ing  to  Lic.ke  the  attempt. 

Unlike  ProfeBuor  Poar,c,  hov.evor,  I  plan  to  have  iiost  of 
the  '.'ork  done  for  aie  by  aub-edi  tors ,  Society  committees,  and 
the  Editorial  Board. 

It  wao  very  kind,  indeed,  if  you  to  write  aa  generously 
as  you  did  in  your  letter  to  Doctor  Cs.ppon. 

Do  you  know  of  any  one  who  mighc  be  intorested  in  the 

position  of  Asoietant  Archivir, t?   Mr.  "'etherbeo  has  been 
getting  $270C,  but  I  do  not  know  V7hether  the  new  Ban  will 
get  quite  that  much.   A  Oivll  Service  exaalnation  for  por- 
nanent  profeeeional  stntue  will  be  ) eld,  probably  the  laet 
of  Febru'iry  or  ourly  in  March. 

Sincerely, 

aon  I  Ik 



...A 

U  o 

?c^ruPTy    1,    1946 

Dr.    ̂ 'o]on    -J.    Buck,    President 
Socipty    of   /cneVforn    Archivists 
The   I^'^tional   Arohivos 
Wa5-:hir -ton    P?,    D.     C. 

Dear    ̂ ^ootor    liuokl 

i  5u  writing  today  to  Doctor  "appon  to  aooept  the  editorship 
tl\e  American  Arohlvia^t .   One  of  th©  reafiom  why  I  would  not 

lo   Te  RuWi  ttRi  for 
of    

permi  I    n-..-    n  -.!'if^ that    J.    (ireaded 
It   rev  or    fle<'LiB 

for   r'l'loh    1    hp'iieve   n-itiire    intoudftd   wn ,    or    to  he    ahJe    to   dodge reFPoneibllitJpn. 

tc'  1e  pubmittRi  for  a  third  term  ?.r  PrPRtdpnt  ^ras 

the  r'^ '^ :  nri  p  1  hi  ?.i  ty  for  roplacinf^  Profeercr  Pep.ce. 
to   ha    my   fate,    howftvor,    to   be    thf»   cXlr.i^ivf,  vine 

I    her.it'  tf.a   ?    if'Hf^    tin.e   about    undortnklnff?   thin   rork,    beceuse 
I   reAli'-io    tYrtt   say   editorls.!    exierienco   hsa   toen    llffslted;    £lso  my 
burde;iH    bpr*.^    oro   ?11    that   .'ie:.    Ecr'ars,    cur    Af5?iBtHnt   Llbr<.rian, 
feelf'    1    tilioiilii    uut  er  ttike .      Rii'ht   ur'P   i    sin   roing    through    ore    of 
those    ]ioricd  i'V- J    ccpletfi    raor^^ani  zationa    of   staff  which    seem    to 
aoaoruji^ny    c!i?,::-;es    nf    political    p(!ini  f  i  s  tre  ti  on  .       ThKse   changos    ar» 
not    d.ie    to    imy    l^ck    of    t«ytii)>ithy    <..n    Ibc    T^a^t    of    the    present    Sesre- 
tary   oi   ̂ it?j,tn   but    to    the    faot    that   most  menbers    of    the   Archives 
Btaff   h?vrt   boon   unUnr    onJy   temporary   Tierraits    rather    than   perr.anant 

Civil    Sorvifjo    ^?iHtuf^.       '"•evers"'    have    been    dipmieped    for    one    good 
reasoT'    or   opcller    njic'    several    lifcvo    left,    fesring    that    tJieir    status 
was   not    perii.finent .       fcilna    Pot;oro   has    probably   by  now   written   you 
that   vrrj   are    loFin^   the    Aeaintant    Archivist   and    to    ppk   you    to    euff- 
^est   a    person    or   ■:^erB'.nB    who   ri^ht   be    interopted    in    taking   the 
Civil    Servloe   exetnination    to  be   held   within    the   next  month   or   two. 

A8    Kdi  tor    of 
coverage    of   technical 

the   Atrerican    Archivlpt 
inFonoalion . hope    to  broaden 

I    particularly  rant    to 

the 

strengthen    our   dipcxisnlor?    of    eomo    of   the    ipore   fundajeental    tech- 
niques   to   keep   our  members    informed    of  new  ir.ethods   and   equipment, 

etc.       J    shcuio    vjry   much    like    to   have   you  appoint   a    technictfl 
editor   who    votild    function    In    the    same   Tray   that    the   newe   editor 
la    now   doiPi'^.      Of  cource,    1   hope    the    present    subeditors   will  ba 
retained. 

It    is    probable    that   Professor   Pease   will  have  "scraped   the 
bottom   of  his   barrel*    so   fir  as   article;;  are   oonoernAd   and    that 

It-will  be   neoeseary   to   ,?9t  artiolea  written   eapeoially  for   the 
periodical.      The   July   ieaue   is    the   first    issue   I   expeot    to   edit. 



Dr.  Buok.  8AA 
2-1-461  -2- 

I  would  particularly  like  to  h&Te  the  names  of  the  ohairBen.  of 
oonznitteea.   I  hop*  our  Ooiuiitt«9  on  Int«m«tloaal  Balatlonf 
will  carr/  out  •ugs«ations  nade  to  th«  Counoil  that  we  publish 
infomatlon  concarning  our  foreign  membora.   Two  articles  I 
have  in  mind  particularly;  one,  a  sketch  of  the  life  of  Mr.  Be» 
our  new  Italian  honorary  aenber*  whioh  I  suppose  Doctor  MoCann 
would  be  the  proper  person  to  prepare (  also  a  dosoription  of 
the  new  Cuban  Archives  Building.   I  was  not  satisfied  with  tha 
iccre  now3  note  which  apj^eared  in  the  Aaerican  Archivist  last 
7da.r,  and.  1  do  not  think  It  is  too  late  to  publish  an  artiola 
telling  mora  about  the  Cuban  Arohivaa.   Would  it  b«  batter  for 
someone  who  attended  the  dedication,  like  yourself*  to  do  this 
or  to  ask  the  archiTist  himself  to  write  aoBething?   I  aa 
already  in  correspondenoe  with  Dr.  San  of  India  about  his  now 
archival  journal. 

Several  of  our  oouioitteea  are  vrorking  on  aanu&la  of  one 
type  or  another.   Since  we  aa/  be  short  of  articles  tbia  year, 
I  think  it  flight  he  appropriate  to  devote  a  lar^e  portion  of 
one  iasuo  to  tha  puhlication  of  one  of  these  :aan"aals.   Perhaps 
one  of  the  manuals  sUj-^^ested  by  the  Coimlttea  on^^^;J^5^rchlTes which  last  year  was  headed  by  Mr.  Hausdorfer  of  5elunbla\ 

Needless  to  say,  I  wii-^h  the  closest  possible  cooperation 
with  you  nbt  only  as  Prsaident  of    tha  Society  but  also  as  Archivlat 
of  the  United  States.   I  shall  welcoan  all  su^j^stions  and 
critlcisma. 

Sincerely, 

Bcn:lk 



The  American  Archivist 

Editor's  Correspondence  with  Society  of  American  Archivist  Members 

1945-1946 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 
University  of  Wisconsin  Archives^  Madison  - 
Record  Series  200/7/2  -  Box  1.  File  10.) 



Houte  2 
Rockvllle,  Maryland 
September  25,  1946 

Vise  Uargaret  C*  Norton 
State  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  Program  Committee  for  the  tenth  annual  meeting 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  is  planning  one 
session  to  deal  with  local  and  state  archival  problems. 
Ur«  Eddy  will  discuss  the  responsibilities  of  state  archivists 
to  other  state  administrative  officials  and  Ur.  de  Valinger 
will  talk  on  the  pU&M.  of  county  records  in  a  state  archival 
system* 

The  Committee  would  like  very  much  to  have  you 
preside  at  this  session,  which  will  be  held,  unless  plans 
are  changed,  on  Friday  afternoon,  October  25*  Would  you 
accept  this  responsibility?  And  could  I  have  your  reply 
sometime  soon? 

Sincerely  yours. 

ROBERT  H.  BAHMER,  Chairman 
Program  Committee 
Society  of  American  Archivists 



September  ZT ,  1946 

Mr.  Robert  H.  Bahnuttjljtf^  Chairman 
Pro&i'asi  Coociittee    ™ 
Society  of  Aiaoi'ica.n  Archivist.-j 
Route     kj 
Rockville,  iiarylaad: 

Dear  VLv,  Bahaer: 

I  will  be  vcu-y  L'l^id   to  presiiie  at   the  session  to  deal 
vjitii  local  and   ot.itij  archival  probleiii;?,     I  am  particularly 
glad   to  hear  tluit  you  are  planning  auch  a  tfe.";!3ion,  be- 

cause it   seeLiii   to  me  tl'ii^t  wo  have  been  ij'.:aewhi:.t    "fu^jzy"  in  our 
thinl^iiig  along  such  line.'j,  and  need  clarification,       I 
tiiink  aoyc  of  ua  in  the  past  liave  talked  and  thout;ht  too 
nuch  about  hov/  to  make  oth;rf  state  and  county  officials 
cooperate  with  wliat  we  v/ant  theia  to  do  to  further  our 
own  prograas* 

So  far  have  hzive  had  no  confiriiation  of  either  train  or 
.)iotel  re.5erviitions,  but  both  Mifis  Hogers  and  I  plan  to  attend 
the  mteeting.       Good  luck  to  you  in  youi*  \,'oi'k  us  program  chair- man. 

Sincerely, 



Route  2 
Roclcville,  Maryland 
October  8,  1946 

Dear  Ulss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  recent  letter.  By  now  you  will 

have  received  the  preliminary  statement  of  the  program. 

The  printed  program  wiU  Ust  Ur.  David  Duniway,  State 

Archivist,  Oregon  and  Mr.  Gust  Skordas  of  the  Maryland 

Hall  of  Records  for  discussion  on  the  State  and  Local 

session  -  Duniway  to  comment  on  Eddy' s  paper;  Skordas 

on  de  Valinger*s. 

Are  you  familar  with  all  of  these  sufficiently  for 

your  introductions?  If  I  can  help  out,  let  me  know
. 

Sincerely  yours. 

ROBERT  H.  BAHMER 

u:. . 

> 



October  l-J,  1946 

JCr,  Robert  H,  Bahiaer 

Route  '^ Rock  villa,   Jiaiy.land. 

Dear  Mr,  Bahmer: 

I  Ai&   looking  for'.sard  to  the  meeting  :in<ii   particular- 
ly to  the  prograo  over  »»hich  1  am  to  have  the  pri- 

vileee  of  presiding.   I  of  course  kno?.*  Kddy  and 
de  Va  inger,  also   Duniway.  Skordas  I  haven't  had  .ha 
pleasure  of  arreting,  but  he.  is  the  chalrcaan  of  the 
committee  on  technique  for  The  American  Archivist  so 
I  a4  sure  to  know  what  he  looks  like  by  the  time  of 
the  ajetlng.   Therefore,  I  do  not  anticipate  needing 
any  particular  hw*lp  about  intorductions,  thanking  you 
juat  the  same. 

Your  program  sjunda  good  and  as  editor  I  am   hoping 
that  I  shall  want  to  print  all  the  addre.'jaes.   I  sup- 

pose you  know  that  it  is  the  duty  of  the  program  chair- 
man to  write  a  su:aaary  of  the  meeting  for  publication 

in  the  Januai'y  issue,   Noroally  ay  deadline  for  copy 
for  that  nuHiber  vwould  bo  November  Ist^^but  to  accoo&aodate 
you  and  the  news  editor  X  have  sot  Thanksgiving  as  the 
date.   I  hope  that  won't  hurry  you  too  much» 

Sincerely, 



Gw7  *- 

^(fot^  ykcu  ̂ ^*^^ 



October  Id,  1346 

Ul^»   Florence  C.Bell 
54^0  -  16th  St.  H.' ,. 
Was  hingtcsi  10,  D,C, 

Deal*  Iflss  Bells 

Your  letter  concerning  the  possible  s&le  of  back  issues 
of  the  AA^rican  Archivist  is  being  referrckl  to  the 
Secretary  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivista,  Dr. 
Lester  J.  Cappon.  Box  i  C::>.  Williaasburg,  Virginia. 
Pr,  Cappon  hais  the  back  files  of- this  journal  and  can 
advise  you  bettor  tlian  I  as  to  the  best  disposition 
of  your  copies.  Several  of  these  are  out  of  print, 
but  I  do  not  know  ho?f  much  you  should  ask  for  theto. 

Thank  you  for  giving  us  the  opportunity  to  make  your 
file  available  to  some  one  else. 

Sincerely, 

EHITOR 



Noveaber  £0,  1946 

Dr.  Joseph  Broadaan 
dZb  West  End  Avenue 
New  York  ;:;3,  N,y. 

Dear  Dr«  Broadman; 

I  have  directed  our  publisher  to  siand  you  a  copy  of  the 
Octoho--  1S46  Aaorican  Archivist  which  contains  a  review 
of  XMft  part  of  Mr,  D.L,  Evans'  review  of  Mrs.  Minogue's 
The  Repair  and  Preservation  of  Records .  This  review  was 
originally  published  in  a  Bulletin  of  the  British  R«K5orda 
A  5sociation.  .  You  'aIII,  I  believe,  find  this  review  of 
interest.   (See  p.;jiX),  Also  on  page  556  you  will  find 
your  paaphlet  on  Cellulose  Acetate  Sheetings  lifted  in 
our  annual  bibllograjhy  on   Writings  on  Archives  and 
Manuscripts. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



23S  WIST  KND  AVBNUI 
NKW  TORK  23,  N.  Y. 

THaialgai 4.3919 
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JJec.   4,    1946. 

Dr.  Margariet  C.  Norton 

k'anaglng  •^'ditor 
Tlie  American  Archivist 
Illinois  SSute  Library 

3f)rinjl'iolil,    ILL. 

Dear  Doctor  Norton: 

I   received  you  kind  letter  of  November  20th. 

My  only  reason  for  not  replying  sooner,    since  1  was  indeed 
pleased  to  Hear   from  you,  was  the   fact  that  I  waited  to    receive  the  copy  you 
ordered  sent  to  me,   I  regret  to  say  that  I  am  still  waiting  anxiously. 

It  may  be  the  normal  delay,  or  it  may  be  th*t  the  copy  is  lost 
in  the  mail.  I  nould  be  deeply  grateful  if  you  would  kindly  look  into  the  matter 
and  get  the  copy  for  me. 

.'.'V.  V      ..   i^.    ,*.-t..jt-  . 
.■i^.  ,;  •-.•:u>-  ^^■■- 



December  9,  1946 

Dr,  Joseph  Broadaan 
Broadman  Process,  Inc. 
'^Z5   West  End  avenue 
Hew  York,  H.Y. 

Dear  Dr,  Broadman: 

Thank  you  for  letting  ae  kno«  that  you  have  not  received 
the  copy  of  the  October  1946  AJnerican  Archivist  *fhlch  I 
knovr  wnet  because  I  joailed  it  myself.   Perhaps  I  did  not 
have  neough  postage  or  the  address  was  wrong  soaehon* 
Because  I  aa  very  anxious  for  you  to  see  the  article  on 
lamination,  I  aa  sending  you  another  copy,  and  hope  you 
will  find  it  interesting.   Because  Aoiorican  archivists 
are  not  scientists  the)^  are  loathe  to  dispute  the 
authoritative  findings^f  the  Bureau  of  Standards  and  the 
recoiamendations  of  the  Vational  Archives*  I  pounced  with 
glee  upon  this  thoughtful  crticque  of  the  process  in  the 
tecJmical  bulletin  of  the  British  Records  Association 
which  expresses  my  personal  feelings  on  the  subject, 
though  I  may  be  t  >o  conservative  in  ray  attitxide  towards 
the  process. 

Sincerely, 

MANAGIHG  RDITOR 



.1  f 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
May  25.  1946 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Buck: 

Among  the  recurring  suggestions  for  The  American 
Archivist  which  have  come  to  me  is  a  request  for  a  Presi- 

dent's page  in  each  issue  of  the  Joxirnal.   As  someone 
said,  "it  would  supply  a  personal  touch  in  what  is  at 
present  a  rery   impersonal,  inorganic  organ.   It  might 
he  philosophical  or  extremely  practical,  or  a  %hot  in 
the  arm'  to  challenge  the  members  out  of  some  rash  and 
inconsequential  detail  that  has  blurred  their  vision". 
All  of  us  X  think  have  things  we  would  like  to  get  out 
of  our  system.   Because  I  had  something  I  wanted  to  say 
about  county  archives,  I  wrote  the  editorial  page  for 
the  July  issue  myself. 

I  think  our  members  would  very  much  like  to  have 
an  editorial  from  you  on  some  archival  topic  which  is 
close  to  your  heart.   Perhaps  a  discussion  of  relations 
between  the  National  Archives  and  State  archives,  or 
any  other  subject  in  which  you  are  particularly  inter- 

ested.  We  can  use  a  limited  nvunber  of  illustrations. 

1  have  had  to  set  August  1st  as  the  deadline  for 
the  October  isflue.   If  you  could  contribute  something, 
I  would  very  much  appreciate  it.   I  hope  the  July  issue 
will  be  out  as  soon  after  the  first  of  July  as  possible. 
Copy  went  to  the  printer  the  first  week  in  Hay,  but 
actual  printing  work  has  been  held  up  until  the  last  few 
days  while  we  took  up  certain  changes  in  format. 

Any  suggestions  or  criticisms  in  relation  to  The 
American  Archivist  will  be  very  welcome. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 
TBI  AURRICAN  ARGHIYIST 

men : Ik 



u.jr-A 
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June  11.  1946 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 
The  Netional  Archives 
Washington  25.  D.  G. 

Dear  Doctor  Buck: 

I  anti  perfectly  understand  your  situation  with  respect  to 
writing  an  editorial  for  the  October  iesne  of  The  Anerioan 
Archivist.   I  know  that  you  are  very  busy,  but  hope  you  con 
find  socic thine  to  say  for  the  October  issue.   If  not,  possibly 
you  can  later. 

The  July  issue  of  The  Anerican  Archivist  wlll«  I  bope»  bo 
issued  on  time  since  I  already  have  page  proof  which  will  be 
going  back  to  the  printer  within  the  next  few  days.   2  have 
Dade  sorae  changes  in  the  physical  appearance  which  Z  heliers 
are  an  improvement,  but  so  far  have  not  had  riuoh  luck  in  getting 
the  type  of  poi'Ular  articles  which  our  members  seea  to  think 
they  wf.nt. 

The  real  purpose  of  this  note  is  to  ask  you  if  you  can  find 
for  me  the  address  of  Senor  Bolando  Dorcas  Barrow,  who  is  Z 
believe,  the  Archivist  of  Argentina.   He  has  recently  written 
Be  a  note  which  we  sent  out  to  be  translated.   Unfortunately* 
his  envelope  which  had  his  address  was  destroyed  by  the  trans- 

lator.  Would  you  be  able  tbrou^  soae  aeaber  of  your  staff 
to  supply  this  address  to  aeT   1  would  greatly  appreciate  it. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor 

men} Ik 



'^l\t  Rational  ̂ xciiibtn 

OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST  July     23,     19^6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

This  letter  is  entirely  unofficial,  that  is,  it  is  not  written  in  ray   capacity 
either  as  President  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  or  as  Archivist  of  the 
United  States. 

In  the  first  place,  I  want  to  congratulate  you  on  the  quality  of  the  July 
issue  of  the  American  AJ^chivist  and  especially  on  the  promptness  with  which  it 
appeared,  I  liked  your  editorial  on  county  records  very  much. 

On  the  other  hand,  I  was  not  'quite  sure  what  you  were  driving  at  in  the  ar- 
ticle on  pages  233-235 •  Certainly  the  American  Archivist  should  be  a  professional 

raagaz5jie,  but  I  cannot  see  that  the  Library  Journal  is  any  more  a  professional 

magazine  than  is  the  Library  Quarterly.  In  fact,  I  should  say  that  on  the  whole 
it  is  less  so,  because  some  parts  of  it  have  the  character  of  a  trade  association 
publication.  Many  of  the  articles  in  it,  however,  are  important  contributions 
to  a  knowledge  of  the  theory  and  practice  of  the  library  profession.  Tfhat  we 
should  aim  at,  it  seems  to  me,  in  the  Society  and  its  magazine  is  to  develop 
the  archival  profession  in  this  co\mtry,  and  that  can  only  be  donp  by  developing 
a  body  of  sound  theoretical  literature  with  illustrations  of  its  applications 
and  by  disseminating  professional  knowledge  of  archives  administration  among  its 
practitioners.  It  cannot  be  developed  by  publishing  personal  as  distinguished 
from  professional  news  about  members  of  the  Society,  I  hold  no  brief,  however, 
for  long  as  distinguished  from  short  articles  or  for  formal  as  distinguished 
from  informal  treatment.  On  the  whole  it  seems  to  me  best  not  to  worry  about 

whether  material  available  for  publication  is  theoretical  or  "practic£il,"  long 
or  short,  formal  or  informal,  but  rather  to  select  from  what  may  be  available 

and   to  encourage  the  preparation  of  material  that  enlarges,  clarifies,  or  dis- 
a«ninates  professional  knowledge  and  its  applications  in  the  archival  field. 

Now  I  have  three  very  minor  practical  suggestions  to  offer: 

(1)  I  was  glad  to  note  that  you  have  abandoned  the  practice  of  printing 

"The  American  Archivist"  in  large  capitals,  I  think  it  would  be  more  in  accord- 
ance with  standard  editorial  practice,  however,  if  you  would  print  the  article 

at  the  beginning  of  the  title  in  lower  case,  the  initial  letters  of  the  words 



"*  America]/ and  "Archivist  in  large  capitals,  and  the  other  letters  of  those  words 
in  small  capitals. 

(2)  I  suggest  that  you  abandon  the  practice  of  printing  all  the  nMjee  of 
officers,  etc.  on  the  inside  cover  with  full  middle  names,  regardless  of  whether 
or  not  the  people  concerned  are  known  by  or  use  those  names.  Personally  I 
should  prefer  to  see  my  name  printed  as  I  sign  it.  The  present  practice  appears 
to  ne  to  be  absurdly  pedantic. 

(3)  I  suggest  that  you  experiment  with  a  device  that  I  usai  imccessfully 
in  connection  with  Minnesota  History  and  the  Western  Pennsylvania  Historical 
Magazine  with  reference  to  the  problem  of  separates.  It  consists  of  juggling 

the  galley  proof  so  that  all  major  articles  begin  on  right-hand  pages.  The 
left-hand  pages,  if  they  would  otherwise  be  left  vacant,  can  be  used  for  fillers, 
then  25  or  50  copies  unstapled  and  without  covers  can  be  purchased  fron  the 

printer  and  these  can  be  quickly  cut  up  and  stapled  to  make  excerpts  or  sepa- 
rates of  the  major  articles,  most  of  irtiich  could  be  supplied  to  the  authors  and 

a  few  retained  for  editorial  use.  The  name  of  the  magazine,  volume  and  number, 
month  and  year  could  be  stamped  on  the  top  of  the  first  page  of  each  separate. 
A  bright  office  boy  or  girl  could  be  trained  to  do  the  work  in  a  few  hours  each 
quarter. 

In  conclusion  let  me  repeat  that  these  suggestions  are  quite  unofficial. 
I  want  also  to  say  that  I  shall  not  be  in  the  least  aggrieved  if  you  ignore  any 
or  all  of  them.  I  know  you  will  do  a  good  job  with  the  magazine.  This  is  not 

for  publication,  of  course;  I  don't  want  to  get  into  any  controversies. 

Sincerely  yo\irs, 

Solon  J.  Buck 

t-o'^  -j^ 



/, 

August  2,  1946 

^ 

Dr.  Solon  J.   Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 
The  National  Arc hire a 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Dr.  Buck: 

It  was  very  kind  of  you  to  take  the  tine  to  sit  down  and  give 
me  the  very  practical  suggeatione  about  THS  AUSBICAN  ARCHI7IST.  I 
am  anxious  to  give  the  a^abera  of  the  Society  the  kind  of  aagasine 
which  would  be  most  useful  to  them  and  welcome  any  and  all  sugges- 

tions for  improving  it. 

I  never  did  like  the  practice  of  printing  the  full  names  of 
officers,  etc.  on  the  inside  cover,  but  the  Council  some  years  ago 
voted  that  that  was  what  they  wanted  done.   I  beliare  I  will  follow 
your  suggestion  and  use  the  names  as  we  all  sign  them. 

Someone  else  has  suggested  the  possibility  of  cutting  up 
copies  of  THE  AMBRICAN  AHCHIVIST  instead  of  having  reprints  made. 
Until  1  get  more  filler  material  this  seems  not  practicable,  be- 

cause I  do  not  seem  to  be  able  to  Juggle  the  major  articles  to 
begin  on  right-hand  pages.   This  time  I  liad  reprints  made;  for  the 
October  issue  I  think  I  will  have  a  reprint  made  of  only  the  one 
sheet  which  would  have  parts  of  two  articles  on  it  where  I  could 
not  start  on  a  right-hand  page,  then  cut  up  extra  copies. 

I  was  particularly  interested  in  your  comment  on  ay  editorial 
about  policy.   We  really  do  need  two  types  of  magasines.   la  the 
Ootober  issue  I  am  publishing  Carl  Lokke's  very  fine  but  long 
article  on  the  Confederate  records.   This  article  will  probably  not 
interest  archivists  from  some  of  our  smaller  institutions  who  will 
want  answers  to  certain  very  practical  probbas  about  how  to  satisfy 
the  demands  of  genealogists  without  neglecting  their  other  record 
work.   As  I  said  in  the  editorial,  we  need  both  types  of  articles. 
I  suspect  our  readers  will  become  tired  of  articles  on  our  war 
experiences  with  records,  yet  those  very  experiences  have  contri- 

buted greatly  to  the  history  of  Aaerican  archival  theory  and  should 
be  recorded  in  our  Journal.   Ify  problem  is  to  strike  a  balance  be- 

tween the  two  types  of  articles. 

Everyone  is  very  cooperative,  and  I  hope  with  the  aid  of  all 



Dr.Buok  -2- 
8-2-46. 

my  friends  In  the  Society  of  American  ArchiYists
  I  can  erentually 

develop  •  eatlefaotory  editorial  policy. 

Cincerely* 

Alitor 

mctntlk 
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Ifovember   16,   1946 

Dr.   So 3. on  J.  Buck- 
Archivist  of  thii  United   ?.tates 
The  National  Archlves 
VVasbing   on,  P.C, 

Dear  Dr.  Buck: 

Thapik  you  for  th.y  copy  of  your  prosirtential  address.  I  haven't 
I'eceivud  soruo-  of  \.h:^   other  tiiinga  i  3mill  hcive  to  have  for 
the  Januii'v  iu  ;ue,  so  your  artveo  in  tii;;o,   I  Cia  not  believe 
I  had  a  chance  to  tell  you  v,h:it  a  supeib  job  you  '.?id  iu  this 
article,   I  am   vo:.-;;.  proud  zlcL.t   you  aro  alio  ing  us  to  print  it  In 
The  Aaoi-ican  Archivist,   I  suppose  you  will  be  '/anting  some 
extra  reprints  (beyond  the  :.5  aeparjLtt.'s  furnished  you).  If  so, 
I  hc^vo  to  notify  the  printer  at  tho  tlac  I  return  page  proof, 
for  hi'  kills  the  forma  ismod-tately.   In  accor,  ance  with  your 
request  I  fL-a  having  a  set  of  galley  proof  sent  to  you  for 
aithor'3  corrections. 

It  •.  u'j  nice  to  see  the  national  Archive.;  staff  again,   I  hope 
*^a.'-txmo  restrictions  on  their  travel  have  been  lifted  again 
so  they  can   be  at  acre  of  the  aeetingj,   I  also  enjoyed  the 

brief  vioit  «'ith  "Gran. pa"  and  'Grandma'.  One  of  the  penal- 
tie.':i  of  bexng  liost  to  a  C' invention  is  tiHit   you  don't  have 
tiine  to  ;-ee  any  of  your  friends.   ',nd  X  thinl:  -.e  all  yaissed 
the  cuatociary  ''bull  r>er;3loni^."  beccuiso  of  there  being  no  head- 
quirters  hot-:^l.   The  loeal  coainittee  did  i-yarcellous  work 
in  keeping  everyone  confortable  despite  tJie  hotel  itrike,  and 

as  Most,  if  not  all  ;.'iur>"..  have  been  your  .'xssxstants,  I  aai  nure 
you  au.sT.  be  very  proud  of  theas. 

A  letter  from  Lester  Cappon  received  thirs  laorning  says  that  you 
want  to  know  what  I  think  about  the  arjiuul  on  local  records 

submitted  by  Mr.  Burt's  coonaittee  and  also  Vkiiat  I  tJiink  about 

your  appointing  a  new  covr^vittee.  You  -.ill  recall  that  the 
Council  directed  me  to  submit  the  tocimiai  to  the  editorial  board, 
wliich  I  did  by  re^iuesting  Air,  Burt  to  send  co:  ies  to  each  mem- 

ber of  the  board  and  by  writiiig  each  to  ask  his  opinion.   So 
far,  I  have  not  heard  from  any  membois  of  the  board,  What  I  say 
here  is  therefore  my  own  reaction, 

I  think  a  good  start  towards  the  manual  has  been  made,  but  that 
a  great  deal  of  work  reuains  to  be  done  before  we   should  pub- 

lish it,  since  it  reflects  too  much  the  expeieince  of  the  chair- 
man only,  which  is  of  course,  no  reflection  on  hia  since  he 

undoubtedly,  as  is  th--  case  with  most  chairmen,  has  had  to  do 
most  if  not  all  of  the  «ork.   The  present  for;n  is  chiefly  a 
bBiefing  of  aulroady  published  material  on  various  phases  of  local 
record  work.   It  omits  a  nuuiber  f  tj   ics,  juch,  for  instance. 



aa  how  to  reconstituto  destroyed  records /from  a  logal   point  of 
view   that  is   -   a  court  house  is  dontroved:    ho-,  will  land   title 
records,    for   Inataxice,   be  rebuilt  for   the  county j     procedure 

as   v.oll  as    approved   practice   vvit]\  respect      to  destruction  o;'  rec<:|rds; 
the  chapter  on  filin.^  ir;   eniirely   a.nac).:.'  uate,    etc,      ror   Instance, 
the  chapter   on  destruction  of      .core's  consxsts   of  oxci3r];t3   fi-ora 
a  four  or  five  year  old  article  of  rcine  on  reduction  of  rocorda 
chiefly  from  the   point  of  view  of   state   record:?,   vfhich  hns  an 
entirely  different  point  oT  view   rro;n  th:.t   of  county   crchives. 

The  firs',  chup  ..er  starts  wit'r:    -.ome  court  dofiniticn.n   o'C   the  term 
reco?^G:i,    uhioi,    I   5  .i:'|o-.^.',    it   miv;ht  be   helpful    to   inclu'^e    3orniy.vh;it 
later    in   thj  book,    nut    vhicji  vv-^uld    harc'ly    Iv.ad   anyone   to  read   further. 
In  oth-i      or  is,    the  mMnii'l   in  its   pre:; int.  for::a  doe;',  not   .-itart  out 
A'ith   the   prenise  th'St  you,    vns   a  e.ranty  o'.'flcicl,   :.iU:-.t  take  care 
of  r.ooie  very  Vc'.lu:;}jle   records,   and  ve  hope   thi.?.   little  manual  aay 
b<3  su3C23tive   to  you.      It   .molly  lacks   the   piiilojophical   approach, 
v/hioh  tj  :iif  jjin'j   i.i   ii\uo>    moi^o   i^nportant  xhrn   to  give  a    ?et  of 
rules,   zz   he  does,    for  indexing  land   records,   whic'x  riilea,   by   the 
way,    .vculr:  be  cotirrtry   ♦•.o  oortam    TJlin:ji.r   I'iv/'^   whic  .  .-srecify 
just    ..n.it   itc':'.;.?   ;'ihpl'.   b*>  j.nc'ivied    in   tho.e    indoxe;?.        If   I    -vore 
writing  juch  m  -nanu-il, 
and  fo-io  ■■  it  by  ;:!U»:t;t-" 
c^rtaj.n  objectivea. 

.-.ili 

':aci'  chapter   stste  the   pr<jblera 
r',.tho     th;:n  ru3,u'. ,    Tor  accoapli^ihing 
■ry  to  oiiainate  profes.'5ional 

}.      ̂   ..us..:     ;  or 
tioni^ 
ViAJlr 

archiv::".   a-r'   lt:;;^nl   j:-:"j^on    •■!.; 
belnj;    too   .Vovious,    'Tite  on   th-  intollectuaV  levol  of  the  average 
county  a'fl.lal  -vho,    thou':h  h^;  is   T-robc-.bly  a   .hrvjcd   and  bri£;ht 
follov;,    i      definitely  not  m/v^xrd    Ph.n.  ^'-^ 

fa  ■   CIS   possible,    an-:',    without   its 

Hy  .1  JYic>?  v.-ould   be   to  o'^^fiinizn  a  m-M  coi.a.::ittce   on  locd   archives 
anc  ins^i-uct  th^J:   co-r-rtitto^:?   t.-'  carrN'  on  .vhoro   tlu^   p.-erent  Go:aydtteo 
ha  .   lefv  off.        Probobly  '>jo\it   of   the  -naterlal   in  th»r  naniial   as    sub- 
aiitted    ftill   -jtill  b  :^  U::ed,  but   it   ;;hculJ   bo  r'.i;vorked,   and   I  believe 
only  a  fre^h  cr'Li.jittev;  would  bu  likely    to  do   it.        ̂ '"or   that  coni- 
aittee   I  v.  ;uli1    mK^i^est  Miu.-j  Kelly  of  >llab:^;na   a-   ch'.lrinan,      I  do 
not  kno  7  sl-i.5';h;r  you  k;;o.»  her  background,      "ho    v^is    thv   fir   t  woman 
in  Alabaaa  to  pas^j   the  b;tr  vjxa.x'intition,    an.    -ho   com'-.' ;.   from  a  fa.aily 
of   lav:yer-   -  on'-'   of  h-ir   br  'th-rr'i   iii,    I  belleva,    '-'hief   Justice  of 
tViC   /.iabu.-ra   "^upreini;  Court,      .^h.-  brinv\3    to  h.;r    job  ̂ v-   fiold   visitor 
f:>r   a.'chiv^-'    in   M>.tbani&   a  long    l^g-2'.    JXTOi-tence  which  ha^    familiari- 

zed  her  with  ^he   record    pruble  .3    j:*  county  officials.      She  probably 
will   say    yhe  does  not  knoAr  enough^to  hea^'i    ih3  ccui^aittee,  but  her shrewd   coia-nents  at    the  last  ani    th\   1^45  ccnvention  make^   ac  think 

she  hi."   perhaps   the  bt'^t    nind   £  ;;ong   the    nomcn   (if  not  nen)    in  the 
Society,   and   I   think   she  would  brin.^   a   fic-.h   point   of  view  to  this 
particular  task. 

Probably  it  woald  bi-  be-3t   to  aik    >ir»   ̂ ^urt    to   :;*..%:    on  the  committee. 
By  iiiaKint    the  a  pointaont   soon,   you  can  avoir-   hurting'  hi?   feelings 
by  syalTii;   th.;t  th^  IDditorial  Board   ha 
tlon  cibout   the  Cianual,   but   that   3x.nce 
fund  for  publiohing   the  manual   thi:;  y-ar,   it  h-;i  been    iu^jgested   tha 

not  rerorted   a  reco'^ijuenda-      ''WJ 
thi  bud-jot  doe-:   not  provide  a,i|^| 

a  new  coamittee  might  well  be  working  on  the  manual  until  funds  b«2-; , 
come  available  for  publir.hing  it,  * •incerely. 

riA;;  -.GING    'TITOP 



June  16,  1948 

lilsG  Helen  Chatxield,    I'reaeurer Society  of  American  Archivists 
Alban  Towers 
3700  Maeeachusetts  Ave. 
ffaBhington  16,   D.C. 

Dear  Hl&s  Chatfleld: 

You  will  b'i   ehooketi,    I   bn   liuro,    to  hear   that   the  Oeorge 
BcJita  Pubilehin^  Company  have   suddenly  aonoonnoed  that 
thsy  are   dropping-  their  eoiall  pei'^lodioala.   inoludlng 
our   oAn,   becfauee   they  are  unprofitable.     Tney  will 
get  out    the  July  namber  but   fie  rauot  find  eomecne  else 
for  the  October  issue.      I  iro.-nedietely  entered  into 
negotiations  with  the  Torch  PresH  of  Cedar  Rapids,  Iowa, 
who  publish   the  NiiaeiBBippi  Valley  Hietorical  Review 
and  other  good  iDagazlnas,     To  my  gratification  I  heard 
from   them  today  that   they  are  willing  to  take  our  ac- 

count,  provided  we  can  agree  about  terxs.      They  want 
to  knoTi^  how  we  were  billed  by  Banta  and  have  asked  for 
a  copy  of  a  recent  bill  as   the  basis  for  estimating, 

Vi'e  cannot. hope,   of  course,    to  get  cheaper, work*   and re   thall  probfiwbly   hfive    to  pay  considerably  rriore.      Dr. 
Cverinan  i&  working  hare  on  advertiaemente,   but  re  cannot 
hope   to  do  much    there    thfeBa|»^ar. 

Lester  Cappon   thout^ht  I  cuf^at   to  warn  you  what  ia  in 
the  7;ind  sc  you  can  count  on  anothtr  big  dent  in  the 
budget  beginning   the   first  of  July.      Of  oours*  I  will 
elgn  no  cnntractt    iithout   takliig    ihe  matter  up  with 
the  Council,    but  1    juat   want  >ou  to  know  vihat  we  are 
now  up  fcgainst. 

I  have  been  too  busy  lately    to  note  whetaer  or  riot  your 
euinnser  school  has   started  as  yet,   but  good  iuoK  to  you 
uhen  it  docE  get  ̂ olng. 

Sincerely. 



Edgewater  Beach  Hotel 
as  TRB   LAKB 

5300  BLOCK   SHERIDAN    ROAD 
CHICAGO    40.  ILLINOIS 

PMONE  LONOOEACM  OOOO  UvTl  ""'"^  ADDRESS   EDOEBEACM 
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Noveaiber  L,   1946 

Miss  Helen  L,  Chatfield,  Treasurer 
Society  of  American  Archivists 

'6700   Massachusetts  Avenue,  N.  ", 
Washington  16,  D.C, 

Dear  Miss  Chatfield: 

It  was  good  to  see  you  again,  .ilbeit  altogether  too  briefly. 

The  object  of  this  letter  is  to  request  you  to  send  $15.00 

each  to  Karl  Trever,  Richard  '■■iocd  and  Carl  Loi  ke  for  their 
expenses  in  connection  with  the  American  Archivist;  also 
110.00  to  Gust  Skordas  for  sajie, Just  ho<^  much  each  will 
need  during  the  year  for  postage  and  othe:  epxen  ;es  I  do  not 
know.  They  will  doubtless  let  me  know  when  thi^r  mo::ey  is 
rimning  out.  This  expend ituie  was  approved  by  the  Witorial 
Board  before  whom  the  question  of  people  having  to  advance 
aoney  froia  their  own  pockets  was  discussed.  It  seemed  to  ua 
that  this  Aould  be  the  simplest  way  to  handle  this.  Ye 
editor  would  alrio  like  a  check  for  $1:5,00,   3ince  all  our 
mail  no4  goes  through  the  Secretary  of  State's  cancelling 
machine,  I  aa  imablo  to  use  otute  Library  money  for  postage. 
I  spoke  to  Lester  about  this,  and  he  said  to  speak  to  you. 
I  aaj  supplying  the^e  editorial  assistances  with  stationery 
from  ray  American  Archivist  stock. 

Ple-se  keep  after  M:r.  Marx  for  get  copy  t  o  me  for  his  paper. 
I  consider  this  by  all  odds  the  outstanding  paper  read  before 
the  convention.   It  certainly  deals  v/ith  a  subject  which  is 
ignored  by  too  raany  state  archivists.   I  hope  5?e  can  also 
publish  some  of  the  discussion  papers,  especially  Miss  Odell»s, 

Since  tay  return  home  I  have  taken  a  brief  vacation  from  rcy 
editorial  duties,  so  have  quite  a  pile  of  letters  ahead,  honc6 
ray  confining  myself  strictly  to  business  here.  Remember  that 
we  are  hoping  you  will  use  your  rain  check  on  the  visit  soon. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



EXECUTIVE  OFFICE  OF  THE  PRESIDENT 

BUREAU  OF  THE  BUDGET 

WASHINGTON.  25.  D.  C. 

November  25,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor,  The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Mr.  Marx  has  completed  his  paper  for  The  American  Archivist,  and 
it  is  noYf  being  typed.  He  viill  get  it  off  to  you  so  that  it  vdll  reach 
you  before  Thanksgiving,  the  deadline  you  set  for  him.  He  has  let  me 
read  it,  and  I  am  sure  you  will  not  be  disappointed  in  it.  I  think  it 

will  prove  to  be  one  of  the  milestones  in  the  development  of  record  ad- 
ministration as  a  profession. 

Mr.  Marx  will  also  send  along  Henry  Edmunds'  paper,  as  you  ex- 
pressed an  interest  in  it. 

The  $25.00  check  you  requested  is  enclosed  also.  This  is  in  the 
nature  of  an  advance  of  funds,  and  should  be  accounted  for  as  it  is 
spent.  We  have  not  advanced  money  before,  but  it  is  a  procedure  that 
will  save  time  and  paper  work,  and  I  am  proposing  a  system  to  the 
Finance  Committee  for  its  approval. 

Please  be  assured  that  I  shall  take  the  first  opportunity  to  use 
that  rain  check  to  visit  you,  which  I  hope  will  not  be  in  the  too  far 
distant  future. 

Over  the  weekend  I  visited  Miss  Brinton  in  Philadelphia — and  the 
American  Friends  Seirvice  Committee.  They  are  all  most  enthusiastic 

about  their  record-keeping.  Miss  Brinton  expressed  her  interest  in  and 
admiration  for  you  and  the  work  you  are  doing  in  Illinois. 

With  kindest  regards,  I  am. 

Cordially  yours. 

Enclosure  Helen  L.  Chatfield 



December  9,  X946 

Elss  Helen  L.  Chatfield 
3700  Massachusetts  Avenue,  N.W, 
Washington  16,  D.C. 

Dear  Misa  Chatfield: 

Thank  you  for  the  check  for  $5,00  for  the  expenditures 
of  which  1  will  account  to  you  in  tiae  to  include  in  your 
anuual  report.  The  request  for  these  checks  caiae  original- 

ly from  some  of  my  sub  editors  who  objected  to  having  to 
spend  so  much  of  tholr  own  laoney  on  postage  or  else  to 
wait  so  long  for  reiiabursement.  Since  our  mall  here 
goes  throughi^hc  state  mailing  machine,  I  cannot  use 
state  postagelfor  Archivist  mail,  and  have  found  my 
postage  expenses  rather  heavy  as  I  write  about  fifty 
letters  a  month  plus  forwarding  mail  which  should  have 
been  addrer?sed  to  a  sub  editor,  etc, 

Mr,  Marx  has  sent  me   his  splendid  paper,  alao  that  of 
Mr,  Edmunds,  though  the  latter  has  asked  for  his  back  for 
further  amendment. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



-^.A:  i/.,.-,..^  ■*.....  UO«^^^ 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
Fe"bruary  25,  1946 

Dr.  Christopher  Crittenden,  Director 
North  Carolina  State  Departnent  of 

Archives  *  History 
Raleigh,  Horth  Carolina 

Dear  Doctor  Crittenden: 

About  a  year  ago  you  sent  us  a  questionnaire  in 
x^gard  to  our  policy  and  practice  in  supplying  the 
public  with  certified  copies  of  records.   I<ast  December 
you  sent  us  a  statement  of  your  procedure  for  handling 
requests  for  genealogical  information  and  aaked  for 
comments.   Both  of  these  questions  are  matters  of 
interest  to  every  archivist.   One  of  the  features  I 
wish  to  develop  in  the  American  Arohivist  is  informa^ 
tion  on  just  such  points  of  technique.  T  would  greatly 
appreciate  it  if  you  will  summarize  and  philosophize 
on  the  replies  you  received  to  these  two  questionnaires. 
I  would  not  think  either  would  take  more  tlVftn  a  couple 
of  pages  each,  but  you  may  have  endU^  dpacA  to  treat 
the  subjects  adequately. 

I  am  very  anxious  to  find  a  technical  editor, 
who  will  do  for  points  on  technique  what  Ur.  Trever 
and  Mr.  Wood  do  for  Hews  Hotes  and  Book  Beviews,  respeo-> 
tively.   Can  you  suggest  a  "live  wire"  who  would  be  good 
for  doing  this  sort  of  thing? 

Sincerely, 

Xditor-Xleot 
TBS  AMBRICAH  AROBIVIST 

men  2  Ik 



^ortl|  (Earolina 

J.    ALLAN    DUNN,    •ALISIUIIV 

MR*.    aCOROK   MCNEILL,    FAYCTTCVILLK 

CLARENCK  W.   ORIPPIN,    POUMT  CITT 

R.    D.    W.    CONNOR,    CHAPCL    HILL 

W.   T.    LAPRADK,   DURHAH 

QIRTRUOK   a.    CARRAWAV,    New   BHN 

MRS.    P.     r.    PATTON,    HINOKMONVILLI 

RALEIGH R.    O.    W.    CONNOR,    CHAIRHAM 

CHRISTOPHCR    CRITTINDIN.    ■CcniTOKT 

March  18,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor-Elect 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  regret  that  an  attack  of  influenza  has  delayed  me 
in  replying  to  your  letter  of  Febiniary  25.  I  appreciate  yovtr 

suggesting  that  I  -write  up  for  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  something 
about  loethods  of  handling  requests  for  genealogical  information 

and  I  -mill  try  to  do  so  at  some  time  in  the  fut\ire» 

I'm  afraid  I  don't  have  any  definite  suggestions 
regarding  a  technical  editor.  I  might  pass  on  to  you,  however, 

for  -whatever  it  may  be  v/orth,  the  suggestion  that  has  been  made 
by  some  of  the  people  in  s-bate  archival  depar-fcnents,  pri-Tate 
manuscript  collections,  and  the  like,  to  the  effect  that  it 

might  be  best  if  such  an  editor  -were  not  a  member  of  the  staff 
of  The  National  Archives*  There  is  some  sentiment,  which  I  am 
svire  you  have  heard  expressed,  that  the  part  played  in  our 

Society  by  The  National  Archives  is  already  too  lea*ge. 

Yours  sinqerely. 

Q2.P«^ 

Christopher  Crittenden 
Director 



^ortl;  (fiwcoiixai 

^tate  department  of  ̂ djitoes  anh  ̂ ilfetor^ 
J,  ALLAN  DUNN,  (JILKBUIIT 

MR*,  oeohm  msncill,  patcttivillb 

CLARBNCB  w.  •nipriN,  renrar  city 

R.  D.  W.  CONNOR,  CHArcL  HILL 

W.  t;  LAPRAOK,   DUUHAIt 

•■RTRUDI   •.   CARRAWAV,    Niw   ■chn 

MRS.    P.    P.    PATTON,    H«MDBI»eNVILI.« 

RALBIOH 

May  8,    1946 

R.  D.  W.  CONNOR,  CMAIIIMAH 

CHRISTOPHCR    CRITTCNDKN.    DUKeTON 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor-Eleot 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  May  1.   I»m  sorry  to 
have  troubled  you  T?ith  the  request  for  baok  nuribers  of 

THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  for  I  should  have  realized  that  the 

secretary  handles  such  matters. 

Due  to  certain  personnel  problems  and  to  other 
matters  -which  I  need  not  bother  you  with,  I  probably  will 
not  have  time  to  prepare  by  August  1  the  article  on 

archival  agencies  and  genealogical  research.  I  will  bear  it 

in  mind,  however,  and  I  hope  to  get  it  done  after  awhile. 

Yours  sincerely. 

ChsS^ 

Christopher  Crittenden 
Director 



/.  1' 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
May  17.  1946 

Dr.  Chrlatopher  Crittenden,  r>ireotor 
North  Carolina  Department  of  ArchiTss 

and  History 
Baleigh,  Horth  Carolina 

Dear  Doctor  Crittenden: 

Ve  shall  be  glad  to  get  your  article  on  archival 
agencies  and  genealogical  research  when  you  are  able  to 
find  the  tiffle  to  do  it.   We  are  sorry  that  you  are 
having  personnel  and  other  problems.   One  reason  why 
I  accepted  the  editorship  was  to  forget  some  of  my  own 
problems  along  the  saae  lines. 

I  am  looking  to  you  for  suggestions  from  time  to 
time  as  to  subjects  which  you  would  like  to  see  treated 
in  The  American  Archivist.   In  analyzing  the  editorial 
policy  of  The  American  Archivist  I  find  that  we  have 
been  having  a  Journal  comparable  to  Library  Quarterly 
which  is  a  scholarly  review.   Many  of  our  readers, 
particularly  those  from  smaller  institutions  seem  to 
want  a  more  popular  Journal  akin  to  Library  Journal. 
Whether  I  can  combine  the  two  successfully  or  whether 
I  slxall  simply  be  spoi'llng  a  good  review  Journal  re- 

mains to  be  seen.   So  far  we  have  been  much  more 
successful  in  getting  scholarly  articles  than  the  popular 
articles  for  which  there  is  unquestionably  a  need. 

I  hope  your  problems  will  resolve  themselves  soon 
so  that  you  cap  be  one  of  our  frequent  contributors. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor 

THX  AM2RICAK  ABCHIVIST 

men : Ik 



^taie  department  of  ̂ cipljea  sub  ̂ tgtorg 
J.  ALLAN  OUNN,  SALIiauiir 

MRS.  OKOnaK  MCNCILL,  FAYITTCVILLI 

CLARKNCI  W.  ORIFFIN,  FOIIMT  CITT 

R.  O.  W.  CONNOR,  CHAPSL  HILL 

W.  T.  LAFRADC,  DURHAM 

OERTRUOC  ■.  CARRAWAY.  NIW  BIIIM 

MRS.  f;  F.  PATTON,  HINOIRSONVILLS 

RALEIGH.  N.  C. 

July  17,  1946 

R.  D,  W.  CONNOR,  CHAIRMAN 

CHRISTOPHKR    CRITTSNDEN,    DIRICTOR 

IGLss  li&rgAret  C«  Norton,  Editor 
THE  AMERICAN  IRCHIVISI 

Arohl-Tes  Divisioa 
lUiooia  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Misa  Noirboat 

The  first  nuxnber  of  THE  AMERICAN  ABCHITIST 
issued  under  your  editorship  has  just  reached  n»,  and 
I  nant  to  congratulate  you  upon  its  attraotirs  appearance 
even  before  I  have  had  opportunity  to  read  its  oontents* 
As  you  ifill  reoall,  I  nas  ohaiman  of  the  ooanittee  irhioh 
invited  you  to  serve  in  this  oapaoity,  and,  now  that  I 
have  seen  your  first  nuidjer,  I  am  laore  deligfabed  than 

ever  that  -«e  oould  persuade  you  to  aooept* 

Qood  luok  azid  best  wishes* 

Tours  sinoerely. 

Q^yfc. 
Christopher  Crittenden 
Direetor 



C 

July  22,   1946 

Dr.  ChrlBtopher  Crittenden,  Director 
State  Dept.  of  Archirea  &  History 
Baleigh,  North  Carolina 

Dear  Dr.  Crittenden: 

Thank  you  for  your  kind  words  about  The  Aye r loan  Archivist. 
As  we  were  changing  the  format*  I  kept  the  number  of  pages  dowA 
to  the  minimum  for  the  first  ntuaber.  because  I  wanted  to  avoid 

cost  of  printer's  changing  in  connection  with  the  changeover. 

I  am  still  not  getting  Just  the  articles  I  want  from  State 
archivists  but  have  had  a  very  generous  response  to  requests 
sent  to  others.   I  am  hoping  that  through  our  Technical  Commit- 

tee we  can  get  the  State  archivists  more  interested  in  an  ftxr 
change  of  views  on  their  problems.   At  any  rate*  X  am  thoroughly 
enjoying  the  work, which  is  not  taking  as  much  time  as  I  had 
anticipated.   It  gives  me  an  excuse  to  write  letters  to  keep  in 
closer  contact  with  my  many  friends  in  the  Society,  and  that 
of  course  is  all  to  the  good. 

A  letter  last  week  from  Mr.  Xddy  told  me  that  you  have 
been  fortunate  enough  to  get  him  as  your  archivist.   I  hope 
now  that  at  least  one  of  your  personnel  problems  is  resolving 
itself.   I  am  still  without  an  assistant  archivist  although  a 
Civil  Service  examination  was  held  in  April  and  presumably  at 
least  two  persons  passed. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 

men : Ik 
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1105  South  Second  St* 

Springfield,  Illinois October  19,  19^ 

Dr.  Christopher  Crittenden 
633  Maryland  Avenue,  S.W, 
Vashlngtcsi,  D.C. 

Dear  Dr.  Crlttendens 

Your  post-card  announdfeng  your  cht\nge  of  address 
has  me  all  agog  for  I  Tiad  no  inkling  that  you 
were  even  droaalng  of  a  aove.  I  was  arlous  when  I 
heard  that  Mr.  Eddy  had  gone  to  North  Carolina  as 
archivist,  but  thought  it  merely  meant  that  some- 

how you  had  convinced  the  powers  that  bo  that  one 
taan  could  not  possibly  do  all  the  things  you  have 
been  doing  the  past  few  years*  I  thought  anyone  who 
could  get  around  the  HRS  restrictions  to  get  all 
the  NTorth  Carolina  inventories  published  in  sensible 
style  could  do  anything { 

Next  week  I  suppose  ay  curiosity  will  be  satisfied* 
At  any  rate,  lay  best  wishes  to  you  in  whatever  new 
undertaking  you  have  engaged  upon. 

Sincerely, 



1105  South  Second   St, 
Snrin^fiald,   Illinois. 
October  19,   1946 

.^r,  Henry  Ho^iard  Scldy 
North  Carolina  Separtment  of 

Archives  and  History 
Raleigh,  North  Carolina, 

Dear  Ur,  Eddy: 

Many  th;«iik  .  for  the  copy  of  your  excellent  articlo 
"Thfj  Proposed  tfo«  York  State  Recor-la  Office,"  Moro  and 
more  as  I  read  it,  I  regretted  that  th-ng3  did  not  v/ork 
out  for  you  to  see  the  project  thi-ough.   My  saying  that 
is  no  disparagement  of  Itr,  Flick.  Of  course  you  knew 
you  yyere  building  for  someone  elat 
way  in  which  you  .oiked  it  out  d#-:erved 
It  seems  to  mo  th-tt  your  conclusions  as 
to  handle  the  situation  aro  sound. 

but  the  con3Ci€nt%up* 

"  a  bettor  fate';^ to  whiit  and  how 

Just  as  I  was  reading  your  article  I  received  a  tostcard 
announcing  the  change  of  Chris  Crittenden  to  Washington, 
To  pu* it  mildly,  I  was  astounded,  for  I  had  no  inkling 
he  was  leaving  North  Carolina.  Of  course  I  had  been 
wondering  enviously  where  he  had  got  the  aoney  to  take 
you  on  his  staff.   I  suppose  (and  sincerely  hope)  that 
you  are  there  as  his  successor. 

1*11  be  seeing  you  in  'A'ashintiton  next  week,  I  hope. 
Sincerely, 



<   Novemb.r  10,  1:J46 

The  F.ovnsr'.nd  John  Tracy  Eliis 
Catholic  \]nLv-i-:zxti'   of  Aaeric.i 
V'(r.:. shin-, tun,  r.C, 

Dear  F::.th>,'r  ̂ 1 

Thiink  you  very  n:uci'.  for  the  copy  of  y-jur  Guido 
to  tha  paltlaorc  Oathcdrr.l   Arc  hi  yes,   yriiich 

;;;;rvs:"-  not   <.nly   :■..■:   :.   *: ^r.v'inTr^or '  c  '•.•.^lu-iihtrul 
ban  uet  t^sbl^.,   but  clvo  a-'d;;    i-c   .:;y   oli-i^itlon 
of  archival  a..-tori.:   .';.     T/iii    ;o"i:  rra^:   h-ivo    re;'ro;'^ent- 
■.'.■■    i'jin}-  ho-ur;5   of  run".-   ■■::ti-'   pro' ably   cjir'.y   work. 
You  ::.rc   to  bo  c/ngratulL^tot^   up:.:n    .wJ^'.    £  ccrijj.';yr 
a  f-..ne  f^rie  yieco   ofin'.'.;ntoryiri{;   -  lc;^i';.-il   :a-- 
rangei2\aiti    isufficiint  infor-'oation,   ye*:,  c-jraci-je, 
I  c.D  not  ju?t  sayiiiij   th-it   to  be   Rgrt-3atl«.      I  of;.en 
huvo  occenioii  to   ̂ 5>io>^.   an  eaatsple  of  *h'it   I  consider 
a   good   inventory,   svA   I   intend  %o  uv.e  yoyra  .!•=!   a 
S'-xH7le,      7.   fiaa  alyo  interested   In  the  conterita,  be- 

cause a  very  good  Catholic  friend  of  ame  ins^-ots 
that   the  Baltinorc  Cathe^Irsl  archives  'ilso  contain 

archives  of  aj'  own   (T^iscopal'    c^iurch,   six'    I  could 
y;ot  see  hov.'  that   could   porsibly  be,      I  guess   she  has 
confuted   tho  word   episcopate  with  ej-lsscopal.     At  auy 
rate,    I  d~n't  sea  anything    In  your  list   that  bolonga 
on  my    side  of   t.ho   fence i 

Sine o rely. 



OFFICERS 

C.  B.  DlALIV 
Prcddtnc 

Tom  L.  McCullouch 
Vlc*-Prcii<ient 

E.  DiGoLVn 
Vicc-Prttid«nc 

RoDnT  Ogoin 
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HALL    OF    STATE 

DALLAS     1 

April  9,  1946 

Kiss  IbLTgaret  C,  Horton 
Editor,  The  American  Arohl^ist 
Illiiiois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

TRUSTEES 

Geokci  Wavcrliy  Bmcci 

Chairman Exccudvc  Cooun!"** 

Sam  H.  Aciiison 
M111111F.1.L  L.  BuCKNtR 
Edward  H.  Carv 
Mrs.  a.  V.  CoCKRELL 
C.  B.  DiALIV 
E.  DeGolyer 
jULIUf  OORIEY Myron  Eveuti 
Henry  Exall 
E.  L.  FiirFEN 
R.  R.  Gilbert 
N.  G.  GuiBERiON 

Jake  L.  Hamon 
S.  J.  Hay William  S.  Henion 
Karl  ilniiLiTZELLE 
William  t.  Howard 
C.   I.  iNtE 
I.  C  Karchtr (jMrilRKY  LLK 

Mrs.  W.  J.  Lewis Mrs.  Barry  Miller 
HtNKY  S.  Miller 

Tom  L.  McCiiii.our.ii 

J.  M.  Moron  ry J.  C.  Muse.  Jr. 
hobcrt  ociien 

Mrs.  Rl.e  O'Neill SuMMLRFiFf.il  G.  Roberts 
Mrs.  .Stone  J.  Robinson 
Mrs.  Wikniai  I  Roogers 
Harry  L.  Seay 

M.  B.  Shannon 
Mrs.  Aitx  W.  Sfencs 
LitLie  WAbCiNUi 

Dear  Miss  Korton: 

I  inolose  some  psimphlets  whioh  have  recently 
come  to  my  attention  dealing  with  teohnig.ue8  for 
identifying  alterations  and  forgeries  in  documents. 

This  subject  is  one  whioh  has  a  good  deal  of 
innate  dramatic  interest,  as  well  as  technical  interest 
to  manuscript  custodians*   It  occurred  to  me  that  you 
might  be  Interested  in  using  an  article  on  this  subject 
in  the  American  Archivist*  I  am  not  personally  acq^inted 
with  the  author,  but  mi£^t  taalce   some  inquiries  as  to  his 
doing  sm  article,  if  you  would  be  interested  in  it,  or 
you  might  write  him  direct  at  the  address  shown  on  the 
pamphlets. 

Please  return  the  pamphlets  for  my  file. 

vg/rf Inc. 

Sincerely, 

.7  »•-. 

■9-?  1-. 

d?^ 

■  * 

,-.> 

r  !^P!5^ 
V'V^^ 



Ball  of  Statt 
Dallas  1,  Yaxaa 

April  ia»  1946 

To  tho  Kombdrs  of  tho  Committee: 

Draft  of  the  (luoatloiiiiaire  dlsouased  In  my 

letter  to  whloh  the  Inoloaed  eoomotita  of  Mlaa  Horton  refer»  has 

been  aent  to  Ulaa  JoaephaoA*  I  oos^eat  that  it  be  oiroulated 

In  roofld-robln  Id  the  order  in  whloh  the  meabera  of  the  Coanlttee 

are  listed  at  the  beginning  of  oj  letter  of  April  1£>  1*  e*  Kiss 

Josephson,  to  Ur*   Price,  to  Mr.  Root*  to  Dr*  Sbevena,  who  will 

please  return  it  to  me* 

In  addition  to  the  faot  that  this  partioular 

oop/  has  baon  anewdred  in  considerable  Interesting  dstail  by  Kiss 

Norton,  and  will  therefore  be  a  better  indication  of  the  possibility 

of  the  (laestiofljiaire,  I  do  not  t»ra  sufficient  blank  copies  in  «y 

file  to  forriish  one  to  each  of  the  members  of  the  Oonaittse,  and 

hate  to  delay  until  extra  copies  laay  be  prepared* 

Sincerely, 



N  •        ,  Hall  of  state 
^c»o^  W^  u>«jj^*A.,        0-.       '=J   i^^^icTMi     Dallaa  1,    Texas 

Mlas  Bertha  K*   Josophsoii 
721  i:.   Broad  Street 
Columbus »   Ghio 

Mr,   Marcus   >Y.   Price 
ffatiuuai  nrohlvfls 
WashiiJgton,   D.   U. 

Mr.   F.  la.   xloot 
Westlnghouae  lixeotrlo  &  Jlrioufaoturliig  Cocipauy 
PittsDurg,  Pa. 

Dr.  3.  K*  Stevena 

"BannaylvtmiA  Hlatorloal  Coounlsalon 
Hiirrlaburg,  Pennsylvaxjia 

Ifembors  of  the  Cofflmitteo  on  Filing  Hciulpmojati 

The  secretary  of  the  Society  of  Axoerlcan  Archlvlata  has 
notified  ae  of  your  acoeptanoo  of  appointment  to  the  Gocunlttee,  am  I 
wish  to  express  to  each  of  you  c^  vary  warm  pleasure  in  being  associated 
with  you  in  this  work. 

\7ith  80  excellent  a  committee,   I  am  sure  vre  shall  be  able 
to  get  over  more  ground   in   the  coming  year   than   I  h&vu   done   in  the  past 
yoars  of  a  somewhat  dolln(j.uent  chairmanship. 

This  resume  of  the   Committee's  activities  in  prior  years  may 
be  of  interest:    The  general  objectives  established  for  the  Committee  at 
the   tirae   of  Its  original   oruatlon: 

a.  To  survey  fili;^g  e^iulpmont  oomn^e  re  laxly  available   In   the 
United  States. 

b.  To  study  the   physical  filing  mothods  employed   uy  American 
Archivists,   and  the  probltsma  of  ccnvonlont  presorvation 
of  m&ttirials. 

0.   To  oorreinte   the   two   studies  ana  compile   data  which  wixl 
be   of   service    to  the  mambi^rs  of   the   Gociety. 

In   the   latter  p<vrt  of  1941  I  coiapiled  a  xist   of  the  major 
companies  v;ho  produce  equipment  oonoeivably  of   interest   to  arohiviats. 
It  seemed  bast  to  ootioontrate  on  well-established  aubstantial  oonoarns, 
and    therefore  the   finnnoiai  rhtlng     of  the   VHrious  00  pnniea  wna  checked 
before   beginning   the    aurrey.      In  guneral  companies  with  financi»l  rating 
of  lees   thnn  ̂ 60,000  wore  olimiaated,   although  h  text  with  $26,000  ware 



Committoo   on  Filing  -«i- 

iiaoiudod  QxpvJX'imen tally. 

';xoapt   lor  eliminutlon  baaed  on  finajnoial  ruting.the    ao  lo principle  of  aeieotion  v/ad  vvhotlwr  tha   oompary  Qi^^ht  proauoe  e.iUlpcssnt 
of  uao   to   '^.rohlvlata,  :.r:d   in  0^,38  of  doubt   tho  oompeny  was   inoludod.    I  am 
inclosing  f^-   iist   of  the    oomnanioa   aeiooted,   gx'ouped  aoeordln^j  to 
finanolf^l  rating,   e.s  of  1941.1  also  attach  copy  of   the    ietti^r  vihxoh  waa 
sent   them,      a  number  of    rtiaponsoa  vy^re   reouivud,    and  the   os*. talOfcUtisa  and 
m*iterial   furnished  ero    on   fiio   nere    at   thu    Hall   of   r>tnto.      //'ir-tinu 
restrictions   on  proauotion  aleoourH/;  >d  pursuing  thia  phase   of   oui-   ooJ&ctiTea 
and  liC) thing  furthor  haa  hn^n  aone   on  Ooj.otiva-A.     Thoa^i   atarrtsa   on   the 

attached  list   roapondsd   to   tho   letter. 

At  tho  last  annual  moatinii  of  cur  .';oo  iety   ono   aoaaion  w?»a 
devotod   to   filing  equipmont,   and  cocuaanta  from  vrtrioua  eionoura 
demonatrattid  that   there  are  aoi.;a  iiew  typea  of  eH,uipmont  now  ooiriciorolaliy 
arailablo  '.rhloh  wore   not  boin^j  made  at   that    tlrao.      If  aoiie  maouor  of  tho 
Conaaittee    is   interjssted   in   this  phaao   of  our  work,    it  seoma   to  cjh    it 
would   be  a  moat  helpful   aorvioo  for  the   Society  to   colieot  anew  on  this 
aubjijot.      If  v/o  could   lasuo,    in  ainple  mineograph  fonn,  a  "location  list" 
on  oq.ulpcicnt,   a  aupply  ni^t  ba  furniahed  tho   aeoretary  to  mall  to  morobera 
who  sent  in  intiuirios  aa   to  which  companios  oanufaoturod  the  particular 
type  cf  eiUipwent  ho  wnntod.      It  would  be  my  thought  that   if   thls-wero 
uiidertaken*   eomd  Ofltt  thouXd  atotd/  the  O'ttaloguea  now  in   tho  handa  of   our 
CoaiKlttee,  and  suggost   to  the  Committee  what  additional  ra&turi&ls  should 
be   oolleoted.     From  this  auppleimented,   oataloguod  grov;.p,    the  mimeograph 
listing  might   b»  conveiniontly  organised  by  headings  reflecting  t-ypaa  of 
e>iuipment,   unaer  which  wore  listed  the    ooraprinies,  with  aduressea,   from 
which  the  p<irtioular   itoma  could  bu  obtained.     Since   tho  ..price  xi;ita  appear 
to  fluctuate   vory   alightly,    it  might   be   convenient   to  Hat  ap::roximate 
prices  :ind   r.ny  specific  notations  of  particular  foattu-ea  of  certain  forms 
of  equipment. 

Thuso   ^re  mora   of  ioes  rfinciom  thoughts  and   I  v«o  ula  wolcorae 
the   sttggsstlons  of    tho  mombcirs  of    the   Comwlttee.       Most    p*  rticulfcrljr  would 
I  weloond    tlie   inforof.  tion    thr>t   ono   of  you  feels  an   intarjst    in  tiiis 
investigation  'Uid  wixl  unuertnico    it   aa  his  part  of  the  Coiawittce's  work. 

On   the   q]uestion  of  learning  v<rhat  eiuipmont   is  used  by 
arohlviats,    it  w-is   decided    that    the  ?;t»\te  Arohiviyts  offorod  a  convenient 
fielc  for    the   initiation  of  the  study.      A  couple   of  years  ago   I  prepared 
a  iiuastionn^ire  for    iasu'in-'.e    to    the    stato   ,vronivi3ts.      Baonuao    I  felt    that 
the   conditions  of  the   origin' 1  housing  of  two  material  are   tromondoualy 
important   to  a  oonaiaeratlon  of  wbr-t  happens  to  the  material  p.f ter   it 
reaches  an  offioifil  dopoaltory,   I  drew   the   ciuastiominire   no  as  to   bring 
out  the  osae  history  of   the  material.     The  final  viugationnaire  was  rather 
long.      I  hoped   that   State  Archivists  might   indulge/with  an  answer,   ainoe 
the  ciucistions  had   b^iisa  dealgnod  so   thf^t    in   the  main  they  mieJ^t  be  answered 
by  check  marks  or  yes  or  no,    but  there  was  aone  feeling  that  so  lengthy  a 
Ittestionnaire  might  not   elicit  a   satisfactory  number  of  responses.     As  a 
test  of  the   questionnaire,    I   sent   it   to  liiaa  Mfirgaret  Norton    .nc   she   filled 
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out  tho  draft.      I   ahall   send  her  fiiled-ln  q,uu8tloni]airo   to   the   members 
of  the  Coi.'imittoo,   not   only   bjonuso   har  enswora  are   so    interesting   but 
beofjuse   they   show  noeds  for  oh«ngaa  and   additions   to   tho  original  draft. 
I   aa  also  Inoloaing  a  digost  of   'oUiifjostions  made   by  Misa  Norton   in   the 
course   of  aonsiderable  oorrospondonce   I  iiad  with  hor.     Althou^jh  she  li&e 
never  been  a  member  of   the   Co.'uuittee,    I  have  always  fo-lt  th?:. t  she    had 
i^ivnn   the   subjiict   the  i;;ost   careful   thou^iiht   of  anyone   in   the   United  States. 
The   OiUustionnaire  could   bxj  greatly   improved  by  rovisi/ig   it   to    include 
su^gvistlona   slic   I'bs  mFide, 

She,    too,    thoUiSht   the   liuestionnaire   rather   lon^  ana   v;e 
considered   ohoo    ing   it  up  aM   iasuincj   it   piecemeal    to   State   ^rchi vista. 
The  matter  hr^a  hung  on  doad-cun  ter  for  soiue   time   because   of    indecision 
as  to   how   the   4.uo3tionnalro  might  bo   split   into    sections   to  be   issued 
aerially.      I   should  appreciate   the  sugtiostions  of   the  members  of   the 
Committee  on   the  matter,    inc.  hope   tiie.t    sono  one  v/ill  voluntoer   to   tJ-ico 

the  general  responsibility  for  composing  tho   final  drnft   •       .'hen   our 
final  arf:ft    is  composed,    I   v/iil   be   glad   to    attund    to    the   mimeographing 
r^nd  issuing  it   to  the   State  Are;  ivists   through  my  office.       (Last  year   I 
oompilwd  a  list   of  the  nsijues   and  aadresses   of  State  /ixchiviets,  aijd  jr^ 
Lester   J.    Qappon  was  good  enough  to  revise   '-ind   brii;g   it  up   to  date  for  lae). 

After  our   CoELiittee   oompletes    its   study   of   filing  eq^uipmont  of 
State   Aroriives,    I   think  that   there   should   bo   undertaken  a  study  of     i 
manuscript  depositories,   and  another  study  of  diuipment   used  for  business 
archives,      3ut  I  do   not  think   that  wo  will  be  able   to  encompass   those 
;vithln   this  year'L^  work.      It   seems   to  me  we  would,  make   a  greater  contribution 
by   lnv'3  3tit;'ating  a   section  of   the   equipment  field  rathar   thorou^iiy  instead 
of  covering  a  wide   territory  less  diligently, 

..^The  matt-.;r  of  what    typo   of   filing  e4.uipnunt    is  oest   to 
select   is   a  gomowh.f>t  controversial   subject.      It  has  alv/ays  been  my  feeling 
that   it  v7as  not   the  function  of    this  committee   to  make    specific 
reoommcjnaations,   but  rather   to   ir;V>::3tigate   pui^ely  objootiva   isauea  of   what 
was   3iV6ilabla,    rvhat  was  used,   and  what   the    users  considered    to  be   the 
disadvintaties  of    the   equipment   they   used.      One   of  the   chief   impedimjnts 
to  an  objective   study  of  filing  eq.aipmont  problems,    is  tlv^t    institutions 
which  are  expensively  oominittod   to  one    type  of  eq.u.i.pment   tend  to   entertain 
the  prejudice   that    their  solution   is   the   only  wise  and   expedient  one.      I 
hope    that  we  may  manage   to  avoid    involving  the  work   of   tlie   Coijmittee    in 
controversies  arising  from   the   familiar  psychology  which  rji&uo  Buick's  old 
slogan   "ask  the  man  who   owns  one"   so   shrewd    (since  any  human   being  who  has 
m-de   a  decision  tends    to   insist   that   it   is  a  good  doOiatQU).      For  soiie   years 
I  have   felt    that    C'^ulpment  really  sal  table    to   'ircliives  and  manuscripts  hua 
yet   to   be  aesignod.and  manufactured.      If   our  Committee,   as  a  faot-flnalng 
OMOffllttee   can   determine    tne  problems  end  deflolences  of     xistliig  e.^uipment, 
and  make  a  body  of  information  v/nlch   is  purely  objeotiva.  available   to   the 
members  of    the  Society,    I   think  wo   shall  have  afforded  tne  fsotual   basis 
from  i7hich  sound  creative  progress  can   be  made  and   that  we  will  be  able  to 
feel  proud   of  a  good   service   to    oar  profession. 
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I  look  forward  to  hearing  from  tho  mombers  of  the 
Coxnaittott.   their  augg«8tloii«  for  our  vrork  axOL  most  partlaal«rl/  do 
I  hope  thkt  sone  ofH^he  laeabers  will  offer  to  ujidertake  the  ludlvldtul 
projeota  dlaouaaed  above*     I  look  forward  oonfidently  and  with  pleasure 
to  the  Co0ffllttoe*a  progreaa  during  the  ooailng  year, 

Slnoerely, 

lao.  zS 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinoie 
April  17.  1946 

A.' 
>5 

Mrs.  Virginia  Gambrell 
Dallas  Historical  Society 
Hall  of  State 
Dallas  1.  Texas 

Dear  Ura.    Gambrell: 

jj^  £nclosed  are  copies  of  Mr.  Laoy's  three  papers.   Thank  you  Tery 
^«^    Buch  for  calling  them  to  my  attention.   I  am  writing  him  to  ask  him 

(3^  ̂ ^-  If  we  could  reproduce  two  of  them  for  the  American  ArchlTlst .   If  he 

V^^will  furnish  us  with  the  cuts,  we  can  do  them  as  an  Illustrated article,  and  I  think  this  would  be  very  Interesting.   I  very  much 
appreciate  your  calling  my  attention  to  these  and  will  appreciate 
any  other  suggestions  you  can  make. 

Since  writing  you  the  last  time  I  have  received  a  letter  from 
Morris  Radoff  saying  that  Gust  Skordaa  will  be  able  to  act  as  Tech- 

nical Bdltor  for  the  subjects  of  shelving,  boxing,  filing,  etc. ;  that 
is,  for  physical  equipment,  but  that  he  would  not  be  able  to  under- 

take the  entire  Job.   I  have  been  thinking  that  It  might  be  desirable 
to  have  a  separate  man  on  the  photographic  end,  anyhow.   I  wonder  if 
he  might  not  be  a  good  person  on  your  Committee  on  Equipment. 

I  have  read  your  report  to  your  Equipment  Committee  with  a  great 
deal  of  Interest.   I  am  anxious  to  have  you  work  out  something  along 
these  lines.   I  think  It  would  be  desirable,  and  perhaps  helpful  to 
your  committee.  If  you  were  to  publish  In  the  American  Archivist  a 
brief  statement  as  to  some  of  the  things  which  must  be  taken  Into 
consideration  by  your  committee.   It  seems  to  me  that  the  question- 

naire which  I  filled  In  last  year  might  well  form  the  basis  for  this 
statement;  In  other  words,  perhaps  merely  adding  a  few  explanatory 
words  to  the  different  topics  in  that.   I  am  particularly  Interested 
In  having  your  committee  go  through  with  the  work  you  have  undertaken, 
and  I  hope  that  the  fact  that  you  are  so  busy  will  not  keep  you  from 
proceeding.   I  do  think  that  you  would  make  a  splendid  technical 
editor,  but  If  that  could  only  be  at  the  cost  of  your  leaving  this 
other  work  undone,  I  am  inclined  to  believe  that  your  committee  is 
doing  something  very  Important  which  probably  nobody  else  would  carry 
on  If  you  were  to  resign.   I  am  sure  Mr.  Skordas  and  you  can  be 
mutually  helpful. 

Tou  will  find  Bertha  Josephson  a  very  dependable  person,  and  I 
am  glad  she  was  put  on  your  committee.   Tou  know  how  she  iindertook 
the  Chairmanship  of  our  Program  Committee  last  fall  at  literally  the 
11th  hour  and  what  a  splendid  Job  she  did  with  it.   I  read  in  the 
Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Review  that  she  has  taken  a  leave  of 
absence  until  the  first  of  July.   I  do  not  know  the  explanation  for 
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this  exoapt  that  last  year  her  brother  had  a  stroke  and  she  had  to 
t€Lke  a  laare  of  absenoe  to  go   to  Florida  with  his  for  seTeral  months. 
Her  Bother  also  is  Yery  old  and  in  frail  health.   If  you  do  not  hear 
froa  hbr*  therefore,  do  not  consider  that  she  is  indifferent, 

I  hare  Just  noticed  an  advertisement  of  a  new  file  called  Book- 
A-?ile.   This  is  manufactured  by  Rockwell-Barnes  Company,  35  East 
lacker  Drive,  Chicago  1,  Illinois.   The  picture  looks  somewhat  like 
the  old  Olobe-Wernioke  sectional  bookcases.   The  description  says, 
"Bock-a-JTile  steel  filing  cabinets  with  the  new  side-filing  principle 
of  rocking  compartments  make  filing  fun.   Ho  more  pulling  and  tugging 
of  heavy  drawers— with  Bock-a-?ile  you  simply  rook  the  conpartment 
open  and  its  entire  contents  are  immediately  accessible.   All  compart- 

ments can  be  open  at  the  same  time-- two  or  more  persons  can  use  the 
Rock-a-7ile  simultaneously.   And  Rock-a-File  requires  up  to  40p  less 
floor  space  than  conventional  drawer-type  files.   Rook-a-files  are 
available  in  two,  three  and  four- compartment  letter  sise— two  and  three- 
compartment  lsL£BX«aise. "  This  rather  looks  as  if  the  papers  were 
held  tightly  Ijilinbxi  compressors  and  attached  to  the  front  of  the 
drawer  and  that  the  whole  drawer  swings  out.   I  am  dubious  about 
that  feature,  but  it  does  seem  to  have  the  advantage  of  being  a 
shallow  drawer  which  means  that  this  file  might  be  used  in  places 
too  narrow  for  the  6o&ventional  filing  cabinets.   I  have  sent  for 
literature  but  have  not  received  it  as  yet. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor-Bleot 
THZ  AUBBICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men : Ik 
Xno. 
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Br*   H*   B*   W«   Connor 
Thi  Unlveraity  of  Nortti   Carolina 
Chapel  Hill,   N,  Y^  No^-n;  CUr^i.^v^ 

Dear  Dr.    Connor: 

MIbb  Norton,   In  a  letter  expreselng  flat 
disapproval   of  my  institutional  vote  soggeation, 
expresBed  the  hope  that   I  have  not  offended  you,   in 
iihioh   I  more  ear  neatly  share* 

What   I  have  been  endeavor ir^g    to  avoid  (ad 
hominem  against  Dr,  Bnok)  «iould  possibly  be  less 
harmftQ.  than  the  unintended  implications  of  oircumlova- 
tion;   although  I  know  that  both  you  and  Miss  Norton 
are  fond  of  him,  and    that  it  is   extremely  tiresome    to 
listen  to  people  viho  find  someone  yon  liloB  a  problem* 

Bat  1  should  hate  to  have     yon  think  I  am 
gratuitously  ohonking  brioks  at  an  old  friend,  and 
should  like  to  say  that  I  did  not  mean  to   imply,  and 
have  never  felt,   any  oritioism  of  the  influence  of  the 
National  Archives  on  policies  of   the   Society  while  you 
wore  Archivist  of  the  United  StateG*     The  criticism 
which  I  do  very  strongly  and  genuinely  feel  now  is 
shared  by  other  members  of   the   Society* 

It  seems  to  me   that   it  is   unfortunate  the 
0 oils ti tut ional  machinery  of  the  Society  does  not 

provide   it  any  protection  against  the   possibility  of 
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its  present   olroomatanoeB*     I  am  not  Insistent   on  th« 
adoption  of  any  partloalar  means   I  have  saggestod  as  ' 
the  method  of  iraproylng  the   Sooielgr's  altaatlon;  hat  I 
do  feel  yery  sincerely  tliat  some  means  needs  to   be 
worked  out* 

Resistanos  and  antagonism  to  the  National 
Ardhires  whidi  are  dereloplng  oannot  be  helpfal  to  the 
National  ArchlT^s,  and  it  w>ald  possibly  hare  as  maoh 
to  gain  as  the  Sooiety  through  Hi*  establiehmsat  of 
barriers  which  would  pr event  its  beooming  the  b$te  noir 
of  the  institutions  over  the  oountiy  ulth  which  it  is 
assooiated  in  the  work  of  the  Soolelyt  and  whose 
appraisalc  will  inevitably  affeot  its  own  prestige* 

If  you  have  any  thoughts  on  the  matter*   I 
should  be  grateful  to  reoelve  thant  most  espeoially 
would  I  be  grateful  to  hear  ibat,  vhat  ever  woe«  X 
have  in  trying  to:  save  the  country  and  the   SooieiQr»  (^ 
at  least  I  haven't  got  the  major  woe  pf  having  made  you mad* 

With  affeotlonate  regard. 
Slnoerely, 

^■-■6- 

C^rr^-^U 

VLifjTk 

001  to  Miss  Margaret  Norton 



THE  SOCIETY   OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

SPECIAL  OOMMITTEB    ON  FILING  EQUIPMENT 

THE  HALL  OF  STATE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

July   25,    1946 

111  S3  Ilargaret   C.   ITorton 
Editor,    The  Anericau  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    111. 

Dear  Hiss  ITorton: 

The    July   issue   of  The  ./Imerican  Archivist    is 
splendid.      I  an  really  excited  over  the  prospect   of  the 
constructive   contribution  your    editorial  policies  will 
make  to  the  profession.      Jor   years   I  have   felt    that   the 
most   useful  material  in  the   field  was  beii:g   published 
in  Illinois  Libraries.      Better   than  anyone    I  have  ever 
known,    you  have  the   ability  to    discern  what   information 
is  needed  and  how  it  ma.y  be   secured.      I  am  persuaded 
that   the  Society  v/ill,    under  your  guidance,    ultimately 
attain  a  real  professional  status  --  which  will   be  a 
circumstance  much   better   than  the   cultivation   of     the 
myth  that   it   sprang  full-professioned  from  the   head  of 
Jove . 

"The   Archivist's  Bool:  Shelf"  is  an  especially 
helpful  feature.      (I   ordered  all   the    books   on  maps  listed 
in  tlB    July  issue).      I   could  go   on  at  very  great   length 
on  various   aspects   of   how   pleased  and    delighted  and 
grateful   I  am,    as   a  member   of   the    Society,      at   your 
editorial  policy,    but   can  perhaps  express   it    all  by 
saying   that    I  think  the  new  American  Archivist     really 
.worthy  of  you. 

Sincerely, 

7L : f gk 



Luw 
— ■ August   P,    1946 

Mrs.  Virginia  Oambrell 
Special  Connittea  on  Filing  Equipment 
The  Society  of  American  Archiyists 
The  Hall  of  State 
Dallas,  Texas 

Dear  Mrs.  Gaxnbrell: 

Thank  you  rery  much  for  your  kind  coauaents  on  the  July  iaaue 
of  TH?.  AMT:RICA>J  AE0HI7IST.   My  guccees  or  failure  as  Editor  of  that 
periodical  will  be  due  entirely  to  the  cooperation  of  our  nembers. 

The  feature  article  for  the  October  issue  will  be  Mr.  Lacy's 
papers  for  which  he  has  kindly  loaned  us  the  cute.   I  have  the 

promise  of  a  serien  of  articles  on  practical  aapocts  of  bookbind- 
ing for  archivi^ta  and  raanuacript  curators.   I  hope  your  Coiuaitte* 

will  produce  something  to  publish  soon. 

In  the  October  issue  I  axa  handling  the  Questions  and  Answers 
a  little  bit  differently.   A  question  was  sent  in  about  a  student 
who  proposed  to  copy  several  volxacos  of  a  newspaper  ieeue  of  which 
the  only  copy  was  in  a  certain  state  archives.   The  question  was 
how  the  archives  department  could  protect  its  interests  in  the 
matter.   This  raises  a  number  of  points,  such  as  how  institutions 
can  protect  themselves  against  inexperienced  students  who  attempt 
to  use  hitherto  tmexploited  historical  materials  in  institutions 
and  only  manage  to  spoil  them  for  future  use  by  really  trained 
historians.   It  raises  the  question  about  how  far  the  archivist 
can  go  in  refusing  to  permit  private  individuals  to  exploit  for 
their  own  purposes  copies  made  of  public  records.   Instead  of 
giving  a  reply  to  this  question  I  am  going  to  raise  some  of  the 
points  I  would  like  to  see  discussed  and  invite  Bembers  of  the 
Society  to  send  their  comments  to  be  correlated  into  a  statement 
or  statements  for  thai  January  issue. 

It  occurs  to  me  that  you  might  like  to  foravfiette  some  ques- 
tions on  which  you  would  like  replies  from  all  our  members  in  con- 

nection with  your  Committee  on  Equipment.   Would  you  care  to  pre- 
pare something  of  the  sort  for  the  Jantmry  issue? 

I  will  send  you  a  copy  of  the  page  on  reproduction  of 
materials  as  a  sample  of  what  I  ajn  driving  at. 

Sincerely, 

^  — —  .  ̂  «- 

Xditor 



Jepteraber  6,   1946 

Mr.  a,   A.  Thompson 

Thompson  Bookblndery  »  '^ 
185  Sooond  Street  -■  ' 
Mlneola,  L,  I.,  New  York:  ■  -■   • 

Dear  lir.  Thompson: 

I  'ira  not  q.ult3  ablo  to  visualize  your  oonoalner 
fron  your  description  of  its  iUnotiono,   Is  it  a  uox-like 
object  or  ia  it  a  folder?  Tho  features  you  aention  are 
certainly  dosiraole  for  manuscript  preservation. 

One  additional  faotor  \7hich  you  rait^ht  wish  to 
consider  In  working  out  your  dealt^  is  the  need  for  oomproa- 
slon  and  oompaotness  in  any  typo  storat^io.  iSoonomy  of  spaoo 
is  one  of  the  most  important  factors  to  moat  depoaltorlea 
and  I  do  not  consider  transparency  of  the  storage  medium  an 
advantage*  Many  depositories  do  not  operate  a  museum  in 
conjunction  with  their  manuscript  research  faoilities.  Thoao 
that  do,  such  as  our  Institution,  ordinarily  (if  they  ore 
operatinti  a  modem  muneum)  do  not  display  a  li^^oup  of  documents 
from  the  same  collection  under  normal  olrcumstancos;  rather, 
one  selects  from  many  collections  documents  which  to^^ether 
tell  some  particular  story.  The  effective  arrangement  of 
these  documents  in  display  oases  and  panels  is  much  like 
department  store  vrindovr  dressing,  and  it  is  desirable  to  have 
the  material  as  unhampered  by  containers  as  possible. 

In  jt;ood  museums  displays  are  frequently  changed  and 
ease  of  extraction  and  refilings  of  materials  is  desirable* 

I  cannot  discuss  the  matter  very  clearly  without  a 
better  idea  of  what  you  have  in  mind,  but  I  am  unable  to 
visualize  any  container  which  most  museum  people  would  not 
consider  hamper in^i  for  display  purposes,  even  thouiih  it  were 
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transparent •  The  problema  of  display  and  storage  euro  entirely 
different!  for  storage  one  wants  oontainera  of  uniform  sii^ei 
for  example;  whereas,  for  display  purposes,  effort  is  made  to 
individualize  some  of  the  documents  so  as  to  underscore  points 
of  the  story  which  one  is  trying  to  tell. 

The  features  of  exclusion  of  atmospheric  impurities, 
control  of  moisture  content,  fire  and  water  proofing,  and  low 
cost  are  not  features  which  are  combined  in  any  commercial  box 
containers  with  which  I  am  aociuainted. 

If  you  Will  write  me  more  specifically  as  to  the 
nature  of  your  proposed  product,  I  could  possibly  give  you 
more  pertinent  information. 

Sincerely, 

co:     Miss  liargaret  C.  Norton  t/ 



September  20,  1946 

Dr.  fl.  D.  W.  Connor 
University  of  North  Carolina 
Chapel  Hill,  North  Carolina 

Dear  Dr.  Connor: 

Aaonij  the  reaaons  I  assit^ned  to  never  getting  an 
ansAvor  to  my  letter  of  July  23,  none   was  the  thought  that 
maybe  I  had  filed  it  instead  of  -nailing  it,   (I  think  I 
fished  it  out  of  the  nail  because  we  had  a  typist  at  that 
time  who  believed  the  University  of  North  Carolina  was  located 
in  New  Yorli)   While  it  is  somewhat  out  of  date,  I  send  it  on, 

A^e  and  sad  experience  have  mellowed  me  if  not  improved  me 
since  you  Inst  heard  from  me.  As  retiring  Council  member 
( speaking  of  expired  terms,  not  disposition)  of  the  American 
Association  for  State  and  Local  History,  I  am  this  year  ex 
officio  chairman  of  their  Nominating  Coiamittee.  My  present 
thought  on  how  to  run  orgaiiizations  is  that  you  should  elect  a 
king  and  provide  for  succession  by  primogeniture. 

Now  about  the  Committee  to  consider  amending  the  method  of 
amending  the  constitution  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists, 
the  efficient  Secretary  is  hounding  mo  for  a  report  of  the 
Committee,  Lliss  Norton's  oommont  on  my  su^jtsestion  of  institu- 

tional voting  leads  me  to  abandon  the  idea.  I  attach  a  list  of 
the  things  I  think  should  be  changed  about  the  present  constitu- 

tion. Admittedly,  such  proposals  go  beyond  the  assigned  functions 
of  our  ComjTilttee.  Would  you  and  Miss  Norton  agree  to  a  report 
which  openly  admitted  that  we  had  read  the  whole  constitution  in 
order  to  get  down  to  our  passage  aid.  had  found  some  flaws  we 
wished  to  call  to  attention  pro  bono  publico?  If  not,  wouid- you 
be  agreeable  to  a  recommendation  from  our  committee  that  a 
Committee  of  broader  assigned  functions  be  elected  by  the  Council 
to  consider  a  general  revision?  (I  woild  not  agree  to  a  recommen- 

dation that  the  President  appoint  a  Comiaittee,  because  I  am  con- 
vinced Dr.  Buck  will  be  reelected,  and  bolieva  that  if  a  committer 

with  broad  functions  were  being  appointed,  he  would  select  a 
Committee  he  could  influence,) 

Paraphrasing  Q,ueen  Victoria,  I  am  in  a  fairly  good  humor  and 
hope  this  finds  you  in  a  vary  good  humor,  and  thax  you  will  write 
me  speedily  and  not  just  maintain  the  huffy  silence  you  have  been 
maintaining  toward  the  inclosed  unmalled  letter. 

co:  Miss  Margaret  Norton 

With  regards. 



^*  Meetlflga:  I>dtermliiatloo  of  mooting  pXaot  by  ballot  of  the 
members,  after  oanTade  of  the  faollltles  of  the  plaoes  . 
from  whioh  invitations  have  been  reoAived  by  a  Committee 
eleoted  by  the  Gounoil  whloh  has  reported  itd  findings 
to  the  members. 

2*  yominations;  From  tho  floor  as  well  as  those  preoented  by 

the  nominating  O'omsiittee* 

2*  Amendments  to  be  iroted  on  t^ballots  sent  the  members  along 
with  proposed  oopy  of  the  ajnendment*  Amendments  proposable 
from  the  floor  at  meetings  (but  not  voted  on  at  meetings; 
or  by  five  members  in  writing* 

4*  Honorcury  members  elected  by  the  membership  upon  nomination 
by  the  uounoil* 



Chapel  Hill,  N, 

Sept»  24,  1946, 

C, 

Miss  Vlr^;1nla  Oambrell, 
Dallas  xlistorical  Sccloty, 
Dallas,  Texas. 

Dear  Mies  Ganibroll: 

If  I  had  knovMi  thnt   'jowv  office  v/^s  trying;  to  shj.i't  the  Uni- 
versity of  North  Carolinn   from  Chapol  Hill  to  TJow  York  there  would 

have  "beon  anplo   Junt  "i'ication   for   "t>:e  :iuf  "y  silence"   which  you 
acctiao  t'.e   of  having  :,iaintj;ined  vrxth  rospect  to  your  letter  of  July 
23,      You   ahoild  hava  Knovm  that   a   alov.',   country  village   like  Nev7 
York  v,'Oi-l('t  bo  flilatoi'y  in   paas'.n,';  a   letter   on  to  this   thriving, 
lively  cit;y    of  Chapel  Hill,      ci-tsno   on  you.      Is   I'exao  joaloua  of 
the    only   s'ato   univo  -liity  in   the«   south  thr>t   cvm  cl'in  to  be   In  the 
sane   class  with  tho  unive-^-n.-ty   at  AuBtiu?     I  didn't  >niow  that  Dallas 
was    so  ennmourod  of  Austin   ts   to  bo   willln;:^  ̂ -^  join  the   Rotary 
boontoro   of  Austin,      il'-on  unvi  on   I   .shall  keep  ny  eye   on  you* 

You  really  n-nist  par-don  r^y  unpardonable  neglect  of  yovir  conmuni* 
cations,     T.arxv^l,    •■''■<^'    paat    tv,o  yaarvi   I   have  boon  vory  busy  trying   to 
recover   fror,   a   sovlns   ope    liti'-n,   oi-ht  months  of  v/:iich  tlno   I  have 
been  nuT'si.'og;  a  wife   i'lnt  of    -lor  back  Tor  f o  ir  )rr;nt^u-      'th  a  broken 
leg,    nnd  four  tnouuha  \^ith  a  bad     ©  avt   -   all   of  which  h^s   left  me 

with  noithor   t':io   physical  no-'    t'la  nenta].  onoT';;y  to  do  iriich  else* 

You  nood  not   think   that   you  trurr.  ny  foolinaa  by  your  observa- 
tions on  tli3  National  Archives,     It   is  so  naich  bettor  now  thtm  It 

was  when  I  v;ao   in  char£?;e   that  oven  I  can't  help  recognizing  what  a 
fortunate  chaiije  has  been  mado   In  it*     Tlae  Uationnl  Archives,  par- 

ticularly the  Archlvlat,   rmst   show  leadership,  and  the  rest  of  us 
must  be  sheep,  entre  nous* 

Your  comments  and  criticisms  on  the  present  conatitutlon  are 
pertinent,     Tho  organiaatlon  hns  been  unc3or  way  nov;  long  enough  now 

for  certain  defects  in  Its  constitution  to  become  obvlius,     V'e   should, 
how  vor,  bo  careful  that  In  attempting   to  correct   them  we  do  not  In- 

corporate  others  just  as  bad,   ond  I  tliink  that  la  likely  wliat  will 
happen  If  your  committee,  with  you  In  Dallas,  Miss  Norton  in  Spring-    _ 
flold,   and  me  in  Chapel  Hill,  undertake   to  make  the  revisions  by  mall* 
There   should  be  a  committee  which  would  have  opportunities  to  sit 
down  around  a  table  and  discuss  proposed  changes*     For  that  reason  ' 
I  am  In  hearty  accord  with  the   auggeetlon  In  your  letter  of  September 
20  that  we  should  make  a  recommendation  "that  a  Commlttee>  of  broader 
assigned  functions  be  elected  by  the  Council  to  consider  a  general 
revision,"     It  would  bo  well,  I  think,  that  the   secretary  of  the 



SoolQty  should  bexseoretary  of  this  oonnltteo  without,  however g, 
having  a  vote*  and  that  any  changes- that  may  he  proposed  by  the 
o.<minittee»  after  very  thorough  cohs  ide  rat  ion «  should  be  sent  to  ." 
all  themembers  of  the  Society  by  a  specified  date  that  would 
allow  ample  time  hdf ore  the  annual  meeting  at  which  they  would  be^ 
voted  on.  Furthermore^  I  think  that  the  membership  of  this  ooin«» 
mittee  should  be  made  up  of  persons  who  do  not  hold  any  off  ice  in 
the  Society,  but  who  are  actively  engaged  in  archival  work^ 

You  will  infer  from  what  I  have  Said  that  t  would  not  be  will- 
ing for  your  committee  to  attempt  to  make  any  proposed  amendments 

to  the  Society  at  its  coming  meeting* 

Merely  aa  a  time-saving  device,  I  am  sending  a  copy  of  this 
letter  to  'Miss  Norton. t 

With  beat  wishes*  .  •  '        . 
Sincerely  yours, 

(S)  R.  D.  W,  Connor 

cci 
Miss  Norton} 



M2-S.    Vir£-ini;,.  Garub^ell 
Dall;.:}  Hiotoric^l  Hocicty 
Hall   of  Sti^to 

Dulles  1,  'j?exu.a, 

rear  Uvs,   Gasibx'oll: 

In  your  co:.i;iitts-'e  rtJi  ox  t  on  aMendin,:    Lh~  cunatit-iticn  of 
the!   'jOCJiecy   X    think  you  snoul  •   ui nation   th.    various 
to,  iC3   «.hich  thrt  c  c-iiiitteu  ivij   'ilscuii.i^xi,      t    t-c   th:it 
this  cou^.ittet)  Ixi  3   f..j.l  xl   to  agreo  Uj  on  o  ecillc  rocoa- 
muiicutii.uis,    i-'-'pro  -cut-nij  ^-^    i.c  f!o   th^    oxj:.-,'  ience   ::•£ 

jA=i«s*«-fe«txVv->  of   thu  ii^  ; iorxc.il    :>.,c.. t^tv    'jicj  i^t   in   inc 
Soc^uty,      The  fact    th   t   i.e  h.>/<i  not  it^^recd    li:  on    ijeciic 
rticoajiieii'.;..tiv.n-s  in^iac.  oc:3  aoxthcr  pci-v.jni.   incRpatility 
nor  irreconcibltj;  conflict,  but  r^ith^r   Zii..i   c^ch  of  us 
fuwlo    th  z   the   t-.iu*i  h..;;  c.si^    for   a   i-Cr^uui^    of   thu  oUJcctiVus 
of   Lhv;  .'"oci'^ty  .vj   tii-y  iwa  affcctuu   b>-   a  -.it;:;ib  .rship 
rather  bro^dor   ai   scope  th^n  originally  expccti^d  by   the 
foun-it-rs     of   ih<^  ;Joci«ty.       rr.  Buck  ̂ :. ^   ti:;vi  chief  e^^sitoi- 
ami   fr..— iui'   of    :.h^   Con? t--t-^ti on,      Iv   ..a:-;   bis  iuoa,    «ih*ch 
othor  ;ac\.ib_r'.?   of   thd  co,a:;ittct)   ah.  red,    th,-t   th^   '"ocicty  of 
;ii'chiVijT.„   '^,..7   to  bo  a   rath_r   narro-i"  oi-jjaui- ...  wioii  of 
li:ait-..d    jcopo,    a  rul.'.*tivcly    t^aiii.  1   group  of   ;  I'of  v.'a.^iona.l 
nati-..n.i,l.   .  i;'.,    5t-Lc  a.  ciu-vist:),      Tho  Aia-Ji  i.an   A:.i30ci...  tion  of 
Otato  aiiu   Loci   nijtorj     .,a:i   not   yu^   or^an-^ed   but  vraa   under 
discu^iuion.      It   wt^j   a-jSUiiC'C    th..,t  all   st... ^-c'    >nu    local   hi..'- 
torical   societies  vvouli     curn  to   th  t  <iroup     or   th-  diacu^j.iion 
of  profesiji.'nal   yroblota.-,         .iiat  non'j   of  u.'j   fully   realised 
Aas   tiiat  both  :;ocAu'v,iti3  i.n  i,racticu   t<..xidid   to  bocoac  broa-.ftir 
in  acopti   titiit  ttiw-ir  foij:^;   rj  iicd   ant-cipatod;    al..o,     .o  had 
not  fully  sensed   thu  over  lap  ping  of   t-uclinisU-u  botween   f.ha 
tv»o  fiel   3.        'Xha    .ay   it   iinam  >   to  bu;  wor/ in^  out,    the 
Society  of  ̂ ^orio^n  Arckiivi;^t j   ha.-;   broaceii--c  it.i   raii^ur   of 
ia«sjb  rshi;;   to  incluiu  all   ijoris  of  in:-- tit.   tioiis  -   bua-no33, 
ecclosxastical,      s    .-uxl   .^.s  govurnu-ui-al      an;    to   taie  as   its 
sabjoct  aiw.tc-r  ail    pha.ics   of  record   and   aanu  .crlpt  curatcr- 
shij. .      --z    \h<j   tihvun   time-   its  a'.::iab  jr:>hip  ha:    tcn«ietJ   to  bo 
purely  p.  ofe  j-.xomil   .iith  ̂ ntarcut  botii  ±ii  schoia,  ly   a,>;0'.,-ts 
antl   techniques.       The  /ja  ricn  Asjoc-  .wion  of    't^iti  and 
Loc&l  Hi->i<yy,   on  tht  oth^^r  haai^;,   seeas   to  be  putting   its 
eoiphasis  ao.e  uj  on  a«3an.i  for  b^-i^i'^tJ   i^U;  ]  ort  for  and  giv^-n^ 
practical  ail.    to  thu     ma  Icr  inatitv-to.  na,  u.jually  not 
undt.r  higi^ily   tra  n:M   profoiiijionai  adaini^trato;:.-;.     To  be 
suro,    tho  la.ij<.-'V   ijt-.Lo  historxC;.!   aooxiita.v.s  art*   /.ell   re- 
pr«.it!ntcd  in  1Z3  woaibcrslii,  ,   but  I  feoL  th.it  it  1j   ih« 
aiaailer  iniititut-ona  who  are  inc.  uaiiingly  turu-^ng   to   th« 
A -jiOCiviCiou  foi-   loa»'Jur3£iip« 



— *:-— 

After  ten  years  we  now  have  some  Idea  as  to  what  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  is  to  be  like.  Instead  of  stiidjtng  specific 
proposals  for  more  or  less  trivial  matters  in  relation  to  the 
constitution,  our  committee  feels  that  the  Constitution  should  be 

perhaps  Jfefii^probably  not  rewritten,  but  certainly  completely  re- studied. 

With  the  above  statement  as  a  background  to  explain  why  I  do  not 
think  we  should  recommend  any  of  the  specific  proposals  which  have 
come  before  our  committee,  I  hereby  second  the  recommendations 
"that  a  Committee  of  broader  assigned  functions  be  elected  by  the 
Coimcil  to  consider  a  general  revision."   I  also  agree  thoroughly 
with  what  Dr.  Connor  has  to  say  on  the  subject.   (Except,  that  I 
have  no  intention  of  taking  sides  with  any  controversy  between 
the  states  of  North  Carolina  and  Texas  -  as  a  damnyankee  I  am  in- 

eligible to  do  that. 

Kr.  Lacy's  article  is  coming  out  in  the  October  issue  and  I  think 
uur  members  are  going  to  say  that  that  is  the  sort  of  article  they 
want.  I  am  still  finding  it  difficult  to  get  articles  which  will 
help  state  archivists  to  be  better  archivists  -  if  you  know  what  I 
mean.  I  enclose  a  copy  of  the  questionnaire  I  am  printing  in  the 
October  issue.   I  am  skeptical  about  getting  much  in  the  way  of 
results  from  it,  but  we  shall  see.  I  hope  you  will  bring  your 
questionnaire  re  equipment  to  the  meeting.  I  would  like  to  see  if 
we  cannot  work  out  a  series  of  articles  from  it  that  we  could 
assign  to  some  of  our  members  to  do. 

Sincerely, 



OFFICERS 

Tom  L.  McCuLiouoM 
Pretidenc 

SUMMEKFIELD    G.  ROBEITS 
Vic»-Preiident 

E.  DeGolyer 
Vic»-Pr«id«ni 

Robert  Ocden 
Counsel 

Sam  H.  Achison 
ScciMRry 

D.  W.  Forbes 
Treaniru 

Herbert  Gambrell 
D'utaot 

Virginia  Leddy 
ArcfaiTJic 

DALLAS    HISTORICAL    SOCIETY 

HALL    OF     STATE 

DALLAS      I 

September  30,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

TRUSTEES 

Georcr  Waverlev  BRicci 
Chalrnuin 

Executive  Commiifee 

Sam  H.  Acheson 
murrill  l.  buckner 
Edward  H.  Cary 
MrI.  a.  V.  COCKRELI 
t.  M.  (Ted)  Dealey 
E.  DEGoLYn 
Myron  Everti 
Henry  Exall 
E.  L.  FLirriN 

R.  R.  GlLBDIT 
Tom  C.  Gooch 
N.  G.  Guiberson 

Jaki  L.  Hamon 
S.  J.  Hay William  S.  Henson 
Karl  Hoblitzelle 
William  E.  Howard 

C.  J.  INCI Umphriy  Lei 
Mrs.  W.  J.  Lewis 
Mrs.  Barry  Miller 
Henry  S.  Miller 
Tom  L.  McCullouch 

J.  M.  Moroniy J.  C.  Muse.  Jr. Robert  Ocden 

Mrs.  Rue  O'Neill SuMMoiriELD  G.  Roberts 
Mrs.  Stoni  J.  Robinson 
Mrs.  Woooall  Roocers 
Eli  Sanger 
Harry  L.  Siay 
M.  B.  Shannon 
Mrs.  Alex  W.  Spenci 
Leslie  Waocener 

Thank  you  fbr  your  letter  of  September  28,  I  have  been 
intending  to  write  you  for  some  time.  For  file  convenience  I  will 
write  you  about  the  Filing  Equipment  matter  in  a  separate  letter. 

My  point  of  view  about  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  is 
not  what  you  believe  it  to  be.  There  was  a  time  when  I  felt  that 
the  Society  did  not  offer  enough  to  manuscript  custodians,  but  I 
have  not  felt  such  a  point  of  view  for  some  time,  for  two  reasons, 
first  the  American  Association  for  State  and  Local  History  affords 
a  convenient  channel  for  elements  not  Included  In  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists,  and  second  I  feel  that  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  has  broadened  its  scope  since  its  early  days,  and  offers 
much  of  Interest  to  manuscript  custodians. 

After  some  years  of  association  with  the  Society,  I  came  to  the 
conclusion  that,  while  there  were  certain  notable  exceptions.  In 
general  the  Archival  field  seemed  to  be  represented  by  better  brains 
in  the  Society  than  was  the  manuscript  field,  and  that  the  greater 
constructlveness  in  that  direction  stemmed  simply  from  the  fact 
that  more  active  minds  were  at  work  in  the  Archival  field.   It  was 
not  so  much  that  nothing  was  being  offered  the  manuscript  custodians, 
as  it  was  that  the  manuscript  custodians  were  not  offering  much. 

My  own  Interests  bear  as  much  on  the  State  Archival  field  as 
on  the  manuscript  custodian  field,  because  of  my  Interest  in  the 
Texas  State  Library.   In  association  with  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  I  am  more  in  the  role  of  representative  (so  far  as  what 
I  pay  attention  to  and  endeavor  to  learn)  of  the  Texas  Library  and 
Historical  Commission  than  I  am  the  Dallas  Historical  Society.  Dr. 
Connor  has,  I  think,  a  similar  state  archival  view,  as  Chairman  of 
the  Noirth  Carolina  Commission. 

Nor  do  I  have  any  animus  toward  the  members  of  the  Council, 
Most  of  the  people  on  it  eare  old  friends  of  mine,  and  with  most  of 
them  I  have  enjoyed  a  pleasant  service  on  the  Council  of  tkie   American 
Association  for  State  and  Local  History,  which  has  a  considerable 
overlap  in  council  personnel. 
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I  do  not  think  that  a  report  which  characterized  the  views  on 
the  Society's  constitution  as  derivative  of  the  three  viewpoints 
you  mention  would  accurately  reflect  the  circumstances;  certainly 
It  would  not  in  my  case,  and  I  think  Dr.  Connor  Is  probably  more 
Influenced  by  his  former  association  with  the  National  Archives  and 
his  present  service  on  the  governing  body  of  his  state's  archival 
establishment  than  he  is  by  the  fact  that  he  is  a  member  of  the 
faculty  of  the  University  of  North  Carolina.  ^ 

With  respect  to  the  attitude  of  the  general  membership,  some 
of  those  who  share  my  view  (in  some  Instances  with  more  violence 
than  I  myself  feel  it)  are  not  In  the  manuscript  field  or  the 
University  field,  but  in  the  true  archival  field. 

The  present  Council  situation  Is  not  what  it  must  have  been 
when  you  presided  over  Its  deliberations.  The  last  meeting  at 
Indianapolis  was  the  ghastliest  session  of  any  Board  meeting  I  have 
ever  attended.  Dr.  Buck  was  so  nasty  to  Dr.  Cappon,  who  is  certainly 
one  of  the  nicest,  most  reasonable,  constructive  and  non-offending 
persons  in  the  world,  that  Cappon  considered  resignation  following 
the  meeting.   There  was  no  difficulty,  so  far  as  the  general  council 
was  concerned,  regarding  the  place  of  meeting.   I  moved  that  the 
Secretary  consult  the  members  as  to  the  desirable  place  among 
invitations  received,  using  a  preferential  ballot  form.  Dr.  Kellar 
seconded  my  motion.  Dr.  Buck  then  ruled  that  he  (Dr.  Buck,  whom 
the  motion  had  nothing  to  do  with  so  far  as  execution  was  concerned) 

"did  not  understand  the  motion  and  would  not  know  how  to  procfej^ 
*  under  It  and  would  therefore  rule  it  out  of  order."  The  builoinlg 
was  about  to  close,  Dr.  Buck  had  held  us  for  some  time  like  the 
ancient  mariner,  in  spite  of  Dr.  Peckham's  embarrassment  and  real 
need  to  get  away  to  attend  to  convention  arrangements,  and  there 
was  no  way  I  could  pursue  the  matter  at  the  time  without  further 
Inconveniencing  Dr.  Peckham,  sa  there  we  were. 

Subsequently  I  advised  a  member  of  the  Council  who  Is  well 
acquainted  with  Dr.  Buck  that  the  ruling  of  a  duly  seconded  motion 
out  of  order  on  such  purely  arbitrary  prejudice,  without  putting  it 
to  a  vote,  put  matters  in  shape  where  I  thought  subsequent  action 
was  needed,  and  would  see  that  It  got  It,  by  personally  polling  the 
members  of  the  Council  on  the  motion  which  the  presiding  officer 
should  have  put.  However,  I  did  not  have  to  do  so. 

For,  mlrabile ,  Dr.  Buck  proceded  as  if  the  motion  had  carried, 
by  polling  the  general  membership.  The  Council  then  voted  by  mall. 
In  this  final  vote  of  the  Council  members,  I  voted  for  Q,uebec,  although 
Washington  led  it  by  four  places  on  the  poll  of  the  general  member- 

ship, because  I  felt  reasonably  certain  that  at  least  four  votes 
might  well  be  attributed  to  the  National  Archives,  and  that  Q,uebeo 
more  nearly  represented  the  wishes  of  the  majority  of  the  institu- 

tions of  the  country.  But  a  majority  of  the  Council  voted  for 
Washington. 
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After  the  convention  site  beceime  loiown,  I  had  a  letter  which 
advised  me  that  the  selected  place  tad  a  numher  of  members  very  riled 
at  the  Council.  I  wrote  my  correspondent  that  while  I  had  voted 
for  Quebec,  I  did  not  think  it  was  Just  to  criticise  the  Council's 
action,  since  the  members  had  been  polled  and  Washington  had  the 
leading  vote. 

In  proposing  voting  by  institutions,  I  was  merely  trying  to 
hit  upon  some  device  to  protect  the  general  membership  from  just 
such  a  pseudo-democratic  decision  which  did  not  really  reflect  their 
wishes,  due  to  the  vote  being  weighted  by  the  National  Archives, 

However,  I  thought  the  objections  you  raised  quite  valid, 
and  I  am  in  complete  agreement  with  Dr.  Connor's  thought  that  pains 
should  be  taken  to  avoid  creating  a  new  evil  in  trying  to  remedy  an 
old  one.  As  a  matter  of  fact  I  probably  write  you  and  Dr.  Connor 
with  a  tone  more  violent  than  my  actual  views.  Certainly  I  write 
you  more  freely  than  I  should  do  any  others,  because  both  of  you 
are  placed  in  my  mind  not  only  as  inside  the  official  family,  but 
also  as  representative  of  its  chief  good  sense,  good  humor,  and 
good  judgement.   I  feel  that  I  may  safely  pop  off  to  either  of  you 
with  any  radical  view  with  about  as  much  danger  of  ill-consequence 
to  the  Society  as  would  exist  in  urging  arson  to  my  Sunday  school 
teacher.  I  do  not  feel  this  freedom  with  hot  heads  of  my  own  ilk. 

On  current  practicalities,  I  think  that  Dr.  Buck's  re-election 
for  another  term  is  a  foregone  conclusion,  meeting  at  Washington, 
and  that  the  Society  will  just  have  to  tough  it  out.   I  do  not  hope 
for  any  action  which  will  ameliorate  conditions  at  the  next  meeting. 
It  is,  however,  my  feeling  that  things  will  stir  at  the  Denver 
meeting,  and  I  have  some  fear  that  the  pent  up  feeling  will  take  the 
form  of  more  violent  action  than  I  should  prefer  to  see.   Final 
authority  on  anything  vests  in  the  members,  and  the  feeling  which 
exists  is  one  of  imposition  and  frustration  on  a  cross  sectional 
level,  and  not  one  of  manuscript  custodians  vs.  archivists.  Dr, 
Buck  simply  lacks^ temperamentally,  the  objective  personal  balance 

requisite  to  a  presiding  officer,  and  the  matters  of  his  temperament 
whloh  make  him  unsuited  to  the  Presidency  have  made  his  influence 
objectionable  even  preceding  his  Presidency,  and  I  fear  will  continue 
after  his  Presidency.   I  do  not  agree  with  Dr.  Connor's  "The  Archivist 
has  to  show  leadership";  I  think  it  would  be  better  to  believe,  the 
Archivist  needs  to  have  leadership.  Real  leadership  is  a  faculty 
which  is  accorded  a  following  beyond  those  one  can  fire  or  give 
favors  to.  The  showing  a  leadership  by  a  man  who  doesn't  have  it 

is  the  essence  of~what  I  object  to. 

When  any  bad  situation  goes  on  long  enough,  it  creates  enough 
opposition  to  correct  it.   I  have  no  doubt  in  the  world  that  it 
will  be  corrected,  but  think  those  interested  in  the  long  range 
welfare  of  the  Society  ought  to  meet  valid  objections  with  sound 
reform  instead  of  waiting  to  make  an  address  from  the  guillotine, 
come  the  Revolution. 
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Henoe  I  would  question  your  suggestion  of  loentlonlng  the  subject 
matter  of  our  discussion  In  full  foim  In  our  report.  It  would  be 
my  own  Idea  that  less  turmoil  and  commotion  would  be  created  among 
us  Radicals  If  this  Committee  made  a  simple  report  recommending 
election  of  a  Committee  of  broader  functions  and  that  Committee 
honestly  endeavored  to  learn  what  objections  were  felt  and  how, 
without  creating  new,  worse  evils,  the  objections  might  be  met.   In 
other  words.  If  we  pose  any  specific  Issues,  the  new  Committee  will 
probably  receive  hastily  considered  suggestions  so  really  radical 
as  to  malce  mine  look  anemic. 

Dr.  Connor  has  Indicated  his  approval  of  this  recommendation, 

and  If  It  meets  your  approval,  I  will  draft  a  report'as  outlined and  send  It  to  the  Secretary. 

With  regards, 

$lnoerely, 

O.'—,  ,  ;  «   .G-oLrwJbrel/ 

cc:   Dr.  R.   D.  W.   Connor 



October  5,  1346 

Mrs.  Virginia  Loddy  Garabrell 
DalliS  Historical  Socioty 
Hall  pf  History 

DalltiS  '1,  Texus. 

Dear  Uva,   Gambrell: 

If  I  could  find  out  v. hat  you  self-styled  radicals  want  as 
an  ancn'-^iaent  to  the  Constitution,  perhaps  I  ft'ould  be  acre 
sympathetic.   So  far  as  I  can  -aake  out,  the  specific  grievances 
are,  first,  that  the  present  Constitution  giver,  more  po^er 
to  the  Council  than  it  should  have  (or  else,  thn.t  the  Coun- 

cil doc  5  not  rof^-r  enou^^r'  business  to  the  members);  and  second, 
that  tho  Wi.itional  Archives  dominates  the  Society,   As  to  the 
first  point,  I  would  point  out  that  th>:'re  has  never  b;ren  more 
than  one  aiemb /r  of  the  National  Archives  staff  on  the  Council 
at  a  time,  which  on  many  points  gives  four  to  one  against 
thai  organisation,   I  am  torn  between  a  feeling  that  the 
Council  ought  to  refer  more  things  to  the  members  -  honorary 
memberships  in  particular-  and  an  admiration  for  the  smooth 
way  in  which  the  Society  functions  «ith  a  small  executive 
group  to  deliberate  and  decic'e  routine  matters.   As  to  the 
N-vtional  Archives,  so  long  as  over  bal4  of  the  membership 
is  made  up  of  representatives  of  that  group,  I  cannot  see 
hov  the  preponderance  of  voting  power  cowld  democratically  be 
taken  away  from  those  aerabers. 

One  of  the  mavters  vfhich  gravely  conc-rned  the  Council  during 
my  term  as  Preuident,  and  before,  for  that  matter,  was  the 
fact  that  the  Araeric.-,n  Archivist  seemed  to  be  catering  to  that 
group.    This  v/as  emphatically  denied  by  therfl,   ̂ 'eil,  I  de- cided that  as  editor  I  would  «ork  hard  to  satisfy  the  state 
archives  and  raanui^cripts  group.   >Vhat  response  have  I  had? 
Gar  nichtsi   Not  one  of  the  ho.v-ors  has  corse  across  with  a 
paper  or  even  a  suggestion  for  one.   You  did  send  in  a 
splendid  one  which  i.5  coming  out  in  the  October  issue.  But 
some  of  th  se  boys  who  7/ere  most  enthusiastic  for  the  change 
don't  even  bother  to  an^.er  my  letters  and  those  that  do  are 
alotgether  too  busy  to  do  any  ̂ .riting  or  other  work  for  the 
American  Archivist.   But  tho  boys  at  the  ?Iational  Archives 
who  are  on  the  ditorial  staff  are  working  their  heads  off  - 
I  7*oul(3n't  work  as  hard  as  thti^y  are  doing  for  someone  else  as 
ei^torl    I  don't  knov  .hat  the  anv-\er  is  -  perhaps  you  are 
rifht  in  saying  that  the  bo.-.t  brajLn^J  are  on  the  archives  side 
of  the  fence. 



I  have  heard  other  tales  about  that  Council  m-eting.   I  distinctly 
got  the  impression  from  Dr.  Buck  that  he  intended  to  take  the 
1946  meeting  to  Washington  whether  anyone  else  wanted  It  there  or 
not.   It  has  b*jen  decided  that  we  go  to  Colorado  next  year, 
with  everyone's  enthusiastic  assent,  so  far  as  I  know* 

• 

In  view  of  the  fact  t^iat  your  committee  does  not  feel  sure  as  to 
what  recommendations  to  make  to  correct  the  feeling  of  dissatis- 
facticm  among  the  members,  I  vote  in  favor  of  recomaending  that 
a  new  coiomittee  be  appointed  to  go  into  the  subject  more  thoroughly, 
I  also  suggest  that  we  recommend  that  there  bo  a  full  discussion 
from  the  floor  at  this  year»s  business  meeting,  so  that  the 
committee  will  have  something  more  tangible  to  work  upon  than  «e 
have  had.   I  am  sorry  that  Herbert  Brayer  wcm»t  be  with  us  this 
year,  for  I  think  he  Is  one  of  those  feeling  most  strongly  on  the 
subject  and  I  think  he  has  one  of  the  best  minds  among  the  state 
archivists,  thotigh  some  people  heartily  dislike  him.  Perhaps  he 
will  be  back  in  time  to  make  suggestions  to  the  comnittee  before 
next  year » 3  meeting. 

Sincerely, 



THE  SOCIETY   OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Ooto'ber  18,   1946 

SPECIAL  COMMITTEE    ON  FILING  EQUIPMENT 
THE  HALL  OF  STATE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

Miss  Margaret   C.  Norton 
Editor,    J-he  American  Arohivist 
Illinois   State  Arolii-vBS 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Mis  a  Norton: 

I  inclose  our  copy  of  a  report  from  our  Committee  on  the  Consti- 
tution, which  Dr.  Cappon  has  advised  me  that  he  needs  immediately*  I 

have  tried  to  include  in  it,  in  a  general  way,  your  thought  ahout  the 
broadened  scope  of  the  Society  since  its  founding.  If  you  would  like 
to  make  any  changes  in  the  wording,  please  write  Dr.  Cappon  your  sug- 

gested changes.  I  hold  no  hrief  for  my  wording  and  am  merely  trying 
to  get  a  report  in  to  him. 

Just  to  prove   that  manuscript  custodians  will  do   some  work,   here 
is  a  proposal  of  something   I  should  like  to  write,    if  you  would  like 
to   have  it,    for  The  American  Archivist:     A  discussion  of  a  record 
system  for  manuscript  depositories. 

It  has  seemed  to  me ,  in  examining  the  record  systems  of  various 
depositories  I  have  visited,  that  the  chief  element  of  confusion  and 
ineffectiveness  of  the  records  of  manuscript  depositories  is  failure 
to   distinguish  between  administrative  records  and  reference  records. 

If  the   idea  seems   to  you  appropriate  for  The  Ame ric an  Archivist. 
I  should  like   to   do   a  series  of  three  short  articles: 

1.  General   comments  on  the  distinctions  between  a 

depository's  administrative  records  and  its 
reference  records,  with  brief  enumeration  of  the 
kinds  and   character  of  each. 

2.  A  more  particular  discussion  of  administrative 
records,   appropriate  to  a  manuscript  depository, 
with  a  description  of  the   type  and   format   of 
specific  records   serviceable  to  the    'Tausinesa  "Vjf 
being  a  depository.. 

3.  Description  of  a  new  (so  far  as  I  know)  method  of 
creating  reference  records,   upon  which- I  am  now 
experimenting.     The  system  I  am  working  upon  is  a 
very  simple  one.     It  has  as  its  basic  motivation 
an  effort  to  provide  an.  over  all  finding  tool  with 
maximum  economiy  of  personnel  time. 
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Most  depositories  of  the  general  type  of  my  own, 
err  (in  my  opinion)   In  producing  over  detailed 
finding  keys    (such. as  oalendarsT  on  a  few  of  their 
more  Important   oolleotlons  and   In  laoklng  any 
semhlanoe  of  key  to   their  general  holdings,   except 
as  one  may  dig  the   Information  out  of  administrative 
records  ^Ich  are  burdened  with  reference  details 
unnecessary  for  administrative  purposes. 

If  you  would  be   Interested  In  this  series,   let  me  know  and  I  will 
be  giving   It  some  thought. 

I  appreciate  your  Invitation  to  the   Committee  On  Filing  Equipment 
to  make  use  of  The  American  Archivist  for  discussion  of  filing  equip- 

ment  problems.     I  Inclose  a  letter  to   Dr.    Cappon  about   the   "activities" 
of  the   Committee  for   the  past  year,  wftilch   I  think  will  glve^you  a  very, 
clear  picture   of  the  reason  I  do  not  Intend  to  pursue   this  work. 

It   Is   disappointing  that  we  are  not  to  have  a  convention  hotel 
this  year.     I  had  Intended  to  write  you  and  some   of  our  other  cronies 
suggesting  that  we  all  make  reservations  at  the  Raleigh,  but  have  been 
too  pressed  to   do  It.     From  the   circulars   I  have  received  I  Judge  It 
Is  Just  as  well  that   I  didn't,   since   I  note  that  the  arrangers  are 
discouraging  direct  handling  of  reservations. 

I  do  hope   I  get  to  see  you  soma   at  the  meet log.      In  addition  to 
the  personal  pleasure,    I  should  much  appreciate  your  advice  about  a 
matter  currently  affecting  the  Texas  State  Archives. 

With  best  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Inol 



October  18,  1946 

Br.    Lester  J.    Carpon,    Secretary 
The    Society  of  \n19ricon   ^rohiviats 
Post  OffioG  Box  203 
Wlliiambburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Lee, 

In  aooordanco  with,  your  instruotiorffl    I  submit   a  report  from 
the  Constitational   Conmitteo    "sooner  than  possible"* 

A3  for  the  other  Connittee  you  v/ill  have  to  accept  this  as 
a  report:     -^ero* 

I  inclose  copy  of  my  letter  to  the  members  of  my  Committee, 
which  outlined  what   I  hoped  the    Committee  might   accomplish  last  year* 

Since   I  had  only  one  copy  of  the  proposed   "Questionnaire 
to  State  Archivists"  which  Mies  Norton  had  graciously  filled  in  for 
toe,   I  sent   it  for  round  robin  circulation  among   the  nembers  of  the 
Committee. 

The  round  robin  circulation  was  to  be  alphabetical. 
Mies  Josephson  received  it  from  me,  acknowledged  it,   and  stated  that 
she  was  forwarding  it  to  I'tarcue  Trice  of  the  National    \r chives.     Frioe 
neither  acknowledged  it   to  her  nor  to  me«      If  he   ever  forwarded   it  to 
Hoot,  the   nex,lJ  on  the  list,    I  have  not  been  so  advised. 

If  you  compile  reoonrnendatione  on  Committee  appointments, 
please  indidte  that   I  am  unwilllrg   to  continue   to  serve  on  thie 
Committee.     Through  the  years   I  have   found   it  somewhat   discouraging. 
I  think  the  work  of  the    Committee   is  important  but   need  my  time  for 
other  activities  which  have  a  better  chance  of  a  useful  outcome. 

The  only  people  who  have  ever  shown  any  interest  or  been  of 
any  asBietance   in  the  Tatter  are  Miss  Norton  and  you,  and  to  you  both 
I  am  most  grnteful. 

r'/ith   best  regards. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Inol . 

00  Miss  iJorton  • 



Improryemeiit  of  the     rovlEslon  for  Anendiiy HeT)ort  of  the   COTnmlttee  on 
the  Conotlttttlon* 

Aftor  a  oarsful  oonsidorntlon  of  the  preoent   provision 
for  anoudneut  of  the  Constitution,  your  Committee  roaolied  the 
oonoluaion  th^t  little  would   bo  aooomplisbod  by  rodrnftlag  one 
provlelon  of  the  proeont  Conotltution* 

The 
preoent  Const  it at ion,   (excart  for  ninor  anendnonto) 

waa  drriftod  in  ito  entirety  about  n  deocde  rigo,   nnA  rorrofjentod  n 
ooreful  9ffort  to  rrovifle  for   the   nntioiwted  conroe  of  a  very 
young  OTKoniant Ion.     The  orlfrinal   draftcro,  of  neceerjlty,  hp.d  to 
draw  upon  aa  inatinct  fax*  rropheoy  as  to  t}i6  foim  of  operation 
which  would  be  ouitable  to  an  as  yet  Inohotvte  Booioty, 

The  broadened  nemberehlp  and  iiujreaeed  functions   of 
the   Society  v.'ere  beyond   the   aoope   of  prophetic  iraaginationi 

'i'ith  a  decode  of  experience  under  the  preoent  Conatltatioxit 
it  should  now  be  poosible  for  a  thoughtful  oonmittee  to  dletin^alESi 
beyond  the  olonenta  of  the  Cenetitution  which  have  proved  feasible 
and  those  which  have  been  d ie advantage oos. 

Our  Cornmittoe  believeo  thnt  a  patch  work  effort  to 
revioe  one  phase  of  the  Conetltutlon,  without  a  careful  consideration 
of  the  relationship  between  the  various  lacraees  of  the  Constttntlon, 
would  not  bo  helpful.     Tho  funotlous  of  your  present  Cotaalttee  do  not 
Include  consideration  of  the  entire  Constitution.      7e  reooramond  t^at 
a  oonrnittce  of  bx*oador  a^ijigned  fuiiotiona  be  elected  by  the   Couaoilt 
and  thp»t   the   new  oornmlttoo  carefully  review  the  entire  Constitution, 
In  the  light   of  the   r^Bt  ten  years  experience  under  it,   and  witix  the 
benefit  of  suggoatioixs   from  the  general  *i8nber8hip  ns  to   the  ohar».Toter 
of  chanr-^os  desired. 

:^espeotfttlly  submitted, 

0-. 

Members  of  the  Commit  tee  J 
R.D.W.Coanor 
UarfT'^rot  C.  Ilorton 

(Mro.  Herbc! CL- airman 

L_C2_J  Q    .C-£v^wfr>^^  )j V 
t  Cambrell) 



i^taff  of  Jfpm  9pr0pg 
DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

DIVISION  OF  THE  «TATK  LIBRARY. 
ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

STATE  HOUSE  ANNEX 

TRENTON  7 
ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY BUREAU 

October  30,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
State  ArchiTlat  of  Illinois, 
Illinois  Archives, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  NortonJ 

rt.   ,,.1.^,        ■"•*  ̂ °   8°°^  meeting  jrou  again  in  Washington. Our  little  conversation  at  last  Friday  evening's  dinner  session 
brought  me  up-to-date  on'  the  Illinois  archives  situation. 
I  hope  that  your  staff  will  soon  be  reestablished  full  strength 
so  that  you  can  again  go  ahead  with  the  wonderful  program  you 
have  set  up.  i'  v/6x«mu  jruu 

With  warmest  personal  regards. 
Cordially, 

Sidney  Goldmann Head 

sa/mi 



Nov 'J  u  i   '  ̂   I'MO 
Mr,  Sidney  Goldaen 

3 tut--  H0U;:o  A^^1?X 

Treat  on  7,  'N.J. 

Doar  I'l*.  G-'jlf^'iar'.: 

It  \i2  klnl   c:  y:u   t::   r'v;:     t^'o   :-.:-t<.    jr   '^^■!.o•^•  v   v:-',t.li  and 

iiost    of  u/:   .ut    fr.^  ;n:«lins   felt,    ::    thiiA;-,    tii-t    V£  had 
altoother   *:-.-)■>  little  oprort^mity    for   ■::h^  visitij  ^tith 
fri^;n■.v  -vii.ch  :!io;:l   of   -xr.   thin>:   tho  biijt  parr   of  con- 

ventions.      Pc-nc   an  office.r,   ?^n^.   therefoi^e  generally  at 
th'j    .-.  o:^kcr  ;:•'    tftble,    I   zee:v,  to   talk  only    «ith  the.  ̂ ame 
poodle    jach  ti:?/:-.      T   particularly   eii joyed,    tbcfofore, 
btvln:,    ;-.t   y^ar   table   ar,    th;:.  ban,aet.    I    tr.oUtiht  we  had   a 
v<.-ry    congcn.i;;!   crof^d .    I  did   not  (jet  ?.  chynce,   ho«feverj 
to   fir/t   o'.it    Tv'C;!   '..bo-at  yo'u.r  o"'"n  pl...n  -   \or  Ne*  Jersey. 
"on't  you   .trLt-i   r,.:-  ho;  y-i.i   're   getting   cilofv;? 

Tharusi.T  for  your  2co^'    .1-ho.n   for  Illinol.s.      I   a;a  not  m&klng 
uiany  brick-    these    'i::'o,   not  havin,i    ̂ ftiaiv,   but  ay  aQobe 
ivoll'i   h„ven'':    fvllen   i^i  y-it.      'ly    :oCi^r':ncc   h  i.-^istaht  who 
li'id    til'-.;  b'"ain  ta.T:or   opera  i,i.':n  -^iill  be  i/ell   -^^nongh  to  come 
baci    to    chv.  office  n^^xt  wee;.,   an''    I   n:^  taJiing   th^it  a3  a 
4;oocl  oaon, 

Reoieabei'  thiit  we  are  still  looking    forwivl   to  your  proposed 
visit   to  Springfield, 

:'^incc-rcly, 



^KW|tttgimi  25,  ̂ .  C 

WAR  RECORDS  OFFICE 

5  August  19i46 

MISS  MARGARET  C.  NORTON, Editor, 
The  American  Archivist, 
1105  South  Second  St., 
Sprlngfield,Ill. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 
/ 

This  is  to  congratulate  you  In  the  warmest  terms  for  the 
first  issue  of  The  American  Archivist  under  your  editorship. 

The  reasons  for  commendation  are  many: 

The  issue  appeared  on  time. 
The  typography  and  the  arrangement  and  appearance  of  the 

headings  are  far  more  pleasing  than  formerly. 
The  inclusion  of  a  frontispiece  and  a  well-conceived  editorial 

add  life  and  zest,  especially  the  angle  from  which  was  taken  the  photo- 
graph of  the  young  lady  servicing  stack  record?. 
The  inclusion  of  a  Question  and  Answer  page,  a  good  featiire. 
The  proposal  for  a  Technical  Section,  for  which  I  hope  you  get 

sufficient'  volunteers. 
And  lastly  I  liked  the  new  make-up  of  the  table  of  contents. 

Permit  me  to  wish  you  the  best  of  luck  for  the  continuation 
of  the  standards  set  by  your  first  issue. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Victor  Gone 
Records  Retirement  Supervisor 

VGidd 



August  18,  1946 

Mr.  Victor  Gondos,  Jr. 
Records  Retirement  Supervisor 
War  Records  Office 
The  National  Archives 

Washington  £5,  '^.C. 

Dear  Mr,  Gondos; 

Thanks  for  them  kind  words!  I'll  be  neededing  them 
even  more  lacer  on.   All  the  credit  goes  to  my  sub- 

:.2(8f|kj||i6r3,,  Karl  Trever  suggested  the  lay-out  and  format. 
Cari^Loldcas  and  Mjphard  Wood  have  worked  like  beavers  to 
get  material.  The  new  te  chnical  committee  is  on  its 
toes.  Just  between  the  two  of  us,  _!  wouldn't  work  as 
hard  as  they  are  doing  for  someone  else  to  get  the  credit. 
But  that  spirit  is  the  thing  wMch  makes  me  like  archi- 

vists -  they  are  all  unselfishly  working  for  the  good 
of  all  of  us  -  and  besides,  we  do  have  fun  together. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



STATS  OF  ALABAMA 
DIPARTlllBNT  OP  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

M0NT00M2RT  5,  ALABAMA 

•a.' 

July   11,    1946 

Mlas  Margarat  Horton.   ArohlTist 
111.    Historical  Dapartment 
Springfield,   111. 

My  dear  Miss  Nor tons 

Please  adrise  me  what  ia  the  polirSy  of  yoTir 
department  regarding  students/Baking/fflioro  filn 

"i^a\or  E 
copies  of  coaplete  volt newspapers T 

We  hare  a  stxident  wn^  is  interested  in  making 
copies  of  certain  papers  JItob  1866  •  1900.  Should 
wo  restrict  his  reprodiioing^ thesX  filas-T  Person^ 
ally  I  do  not  feel  he.  should  be/allowed  to  do  so. 

Thanl^^g  you  f <\r^  a  prompy  reply  I  am*  with  best wishes* 

Uncerelyt 

s/  Trances  M.  Hails 

Frances  M.  Hails 

TMH/ns 



July  17,  1946 

KlBs  Frances  k.  Halls 
Alabama  Dept.  of  Archives  &   History 
Montgomery  5,  Alabama 

Daar  iiiss  Hails: 

The  question  you  raise  about  restricting  the  reproduction 
of  films  of  entire  copies  of  newspapers  is  one  which  unquestion- 

ably is  bothering  other  archivists.   The  Illinois  titate  Histori- 
cal Library  has  a  stamp  T.hich  they  affix,  to  ?.ll  photographic 

copieH  made  by  thensalves  stating  thiat  the  doctiments  may  not  be 
reproduced  without  the  special  consent  of  the  Hintorical  Library. 
Whether  or  not  we  could  legally  put  such  a  restriction  upon 
public  records  is  a  question;  that  is,  the  law  requires  that  the 
archives  of  the  state  shall  be  open  to  the  public  and  that  copiee 
may  be  |4ade  from  them.   Of  course,  certified  copies  could  be  made 
only  by  the  state  and  only  certified  copies  would  have  any  legal 
value.   Fearing  lest  certain  insurance  copies  made  for  two  of  our 
counties  might  be  used  here  to  avoid  paying  fees  collected  for 
research  by  the  respective  county  officials,  we  asked  the  respec- 

tive coimty  boards  to  roquire  of  us  that  those  film  records  might 
not  be  consulted  by  the  public  7?ithout  periaisslon  of  the  board. 
SometiraGP ,  as  in  the  case  of  certain  confidential  records  of  the 
Stfite  ̂ ar  Council,  we  wrote  into  the  receipt  t^e  statement  that 
the  records  were  received  under  the  restriction  that  they  might 
not  be  ccn^julted  without  authority  from  the  Governor.   Aot\ially, 
most  of  the  records  can  be  consulted,  but  there  were  certain 
records  which  had  to  do  with  Vulnerability  of  certain  manufac- 

turing plants  which  we  felt  should  never  be  open  to  the  public. 

Do  you  not  think  a  brief  discussion  of  your  deoision  as  to 
the  policy  regarding  students  making  and  reproducing  microfilm 
copies  might  not  be  something  worth  publishing  In  The  American 
Archivist?   One  of  the  things  I  want  very  much  to  do  is  to  stir 
up  in  the  columns  of  The  American  Archivist  a  discussion  of  these 
apparently  minor  points  which  act\ially  cause  us  all  a  great  deal 
of  anxiety.   If  you  have  something  to  say  on  this  subject  as  a 
result  of  sending  out  a  questionnaire  to  other  archivists*  please 
send  it  on  to  us  by  the  first  of  August  if  possible  (that  being 
the  deadline  for  the  October  issue).   If  you  feel  you  ceuinot 
prepare  such  a  statement,  would  you  object  to  my  running  the 



f.M.Balia 
Alabaaa 

7-17-46  -2- 

iaqulry  In  The  American  Archivlat.  requesting  replies  which 
could  be  published  at  some  future  dateT 

Sincerely, 

Sditor 

men ilk 



State  of  Alabama 
Department  of  Archives  and  History 

FOUNDED   BY  THOMAS   M.  OWEN.   LL^  D..   l»OI 

MONTGOMERY   5.   ALABAMA 

IN    REPLY    REFER   TO   FILE   NO. 

July  20,  1946 

Miss  ̂ ^rgaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 

Archives  Department 
Springfield,  Illinoia 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Many  thanks  for  your  prompt  reply  to  ray  question 
regarding  Miorof liming  Newspapers*  My  experience  is 
so  limited  I  do  not  think  a  word  from  me  wotild  be  of 

help  to  other,  however,  I  agree  with  you  that  a  gen- 
eral discussion  of  the  subject  in  the  American  Archiv- 

ist will  be  of  great  value  to  all  of  us. 

It  gives  me  great  pleasure  to  report  that  a  re- 
qusltion  has  been  made  for  a  complete  Mlcrophotography 
outfit  for  this  department*  The  only  slip,  there  has 
been  no  provision  made  for  an  experienced  operator. 
However,  Mrs.  Owen  has  written  a  gentleman  who  has  been 
working  in  the  National  Archives  for  four  years,  so 
I  feel  we  will  find  some  way  to  pay  his  salary  for 
one  year  iintll  the  Legislative  meets  in  •'azmrary  to 
pass  the  proper  legislation. 

Thanking  you  again,  with  best  wishes,  I  am. 
Sincerely, 

Prance s«M.  Hails 



Aiigust  18,  1946 

Mr,  Walter  Hausdorfer 
Siillivan  Memorial  Library 
Temple  University 
Philadelphia ,  Pennsylvania , 

Dear  Mr,  Hausdorfer: 

Only  recently  I  have  learned  th..t  you  have  left  New 
York  to  go  to  Philadelphia,  and  I  wish  to  extend  niy  best 
wishes  for  a  happy,  as  I  know  it  v/ill  be  successful, 
administration,   I  suppose  Columbia  has  lost  not  only 

your  services  but  also  those  of  'Jrs.  Hausdorfer.  }ty 
own  stay  at  Caoluaibia  was  very  much  helped  by  both  of 
you  both  professionally  and  because  of  your  friendly 
welcome  to  Mother  and  me.   Mother  doe  not  know  that  I 

amd^riting  this,  but  I  am  sure  she  would  ^^ant  me  to 
adaT%ier  good  wishes  too. 

Personally,  Philadelphia  has  never  a  pealed  to  me  for 
I  have  always  found  it  a  cold  and  inhospitable  place. 
However,  the  Templjj  University  Library  ha<l  a  reputation 
for  being  a  forwart^looking  instit.-tion,  «i^  anyone  can 
be  happy  in  a  plac*where  he  can  use  his  ihlative  as 
you  can  there. 

My  best  wishes  to  both  of  you. 
Sincerely, 



4-50  0  ̂ f -dtr  s^'Vv.NJv 

t  Rational  ̂ rcift6e» 

February  15,  194-6 

Miss  Margaret  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archive 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  jTist  learned  that  you  have  accepted  the  editorship  of 

the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.  Let  me  join  your  many  friends  in  congrat- 
xilating  you  upon  being  preferred  for  this  position.  However,  I 
suppose  that  the  congratulations  should  be  scmewhat  tempered  in 
view  of  the  fact  that  editing  a  journal  of  this  character  poses 
many  problems.  I  am  quite  sure  that  you  will  be  able  to  meet  them 
with  yotir  accustomed  efficiency  and  I  am  looking  forward  to  your 
being  able  to  make  the  review  more  outstanding  in  the  field  of 
archivology  even  than  it  has  been  in  the  past.  There  is  still, 
of  course,  much  to  be  done  and  you.  are  placed  in  a  position  to 
exert  important  Infltience  on  the  problems  that  will  continue  to 
arise  in  the  matter  of  the  proper  preservation  and  \ise  of  records^ 
particularly  for  historical  purposes, 

Pleasd  give  my  best  regards  to  Miss  Rogers. 

Repeating  my  congratulations  and  best  wishes^^^t'jreraain, 

Veiy  respectfully. 
/^^ 

ioo  R.  Hill,  Chief 
Division  of  State  Department  Archives 



-t. 

X.it  !   i   V  ■.  ■  '.n?.  M  1^/^  :■  {'j..:- 

1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 
February  27,  1946 

Dr.  Roscoe  B.  Hill,  Chief 
DiTislon  of  State  Dept.  Archives 
4500  45th  Street,  N.  W. 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Doctor  Hill: 

Tou  were  the  first  member  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
outside  of  the  officers  to  congratulate  me  upon  my  election  as 
Xditor  of  The  Aaerican  Archivist.   Doctor  Pease  almost  beat  you 
to  the  congratulations,  but  he  said  he  was  offering  condolences 
instead,  and  ho  probably  knows  what  he  is  talking  about. 

The  "sermon  barrel"  seems  to  be  practically  empty,  and  I  am  going 
to  have  to  scramble  very  hard  to  fill  the  July  and  October  issues. 
I  am  hoping  that  my  friends  will  rally  aroxind  me  and  produce  some- 

thing for  me  to  print. 

One  feature  which  I  expect  to  stress  as  Kditor  is  notes  on  technique. 
The  Council  has  received  a  great  deal  of  criticism  of  the  Journal  as 
being  directed  towards  the  needs  of  the  National  Archives  and  the 
larger  state  institutions.   Some  of  the  smaller  State  archives  depart- 

ments say  that  too  much  of  what  is  given  in  the  programs  at  the  meet- 
ings of  the  Society  and  in  The  American  Archivist  is  over  their  heads, 

Probably  1  shall  be  criticized  ^oir  publishing  too  much  elemental 
material.   So  far  as  I  am  concerned  The  American  Archivist  will  print 

whatever  people  want  in  the  way  of  information,  but  unleTs*  they  tell me  what  they  want  and  produce  copy,  I  will  have  to  give  them  what  I 
think  they  want.   I  am  not  afraid  of  criticism  and  hope  that  all  of 
my  friends  will  send  me  suggestions. 

Miss  Rogers  is  in  Washington  right  now;  possibly  you  will  see  her. 
I  am  sure  she  would  send  greetings  if  she  knew  I  was  writing  to  you. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor-Ilect 
THE  AUERICAK  ARCHIVIST 

men : Ik 
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WaEATHC     T+4E     HOLLY,  TWIN€     T«e     BAY... 

LET    THE     BR-IGHT     R,ED     BERRI€S    GLOW 

€V€R,YWH€R£     IN    GOODLY    SHOW." 
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oFTicEor  THEARCHivisT  Febniaiy  27,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Archives  Division 

State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Beginning  in  July  1944,  we  have  in  the  National  Archives  been  holding 

every  t^-o  weeks  what  is  called  an  "Open  Caiference  on  Administration,"  which 
all  members  of  the  staff  are  free  to  attend  whenever  their  duties  permit. 
Minutes  of  the  proceedings  of  this  conference  have  been  kept  and  regularly 
processed  for  distribution  to  the  staff  to  serve  both  as  a  record  and  for  the 
information  of  those  who  were  unable  to  attend  any  particular  conference. 

Dr.  Buck  has  suggested  that  a  complete  set  of  these  minutes  be  sent  to 
you  for  your  information,  despite  the  fact  that  we  have  not  made  a  policy 
of  giving  them  outside  distribution.  They  will  serve  to  keep  you  informed  as 
to  some  of  the  major  topics  discussed  in  the  National  Archives  and  they  may 
actually  suggest  to  you  topics  that  may  well  be  e:qpanded  into  articles  for 
The  American  Archivist  if  you  can  persuade  someone  to  prepare  them.  You  will 
understand  from  the  nature  of  the  minutes  themselves  that  these  discussions 

are  given  without  much  previous  rehearsal.  Many  of  the  topics  are  too  large 
to  be  covered  in  any  satisfactory  way  in  a  conference  of  this  length  and  all 
we  presume  to  do  is  to  assemble  ideas  and  stimulate  thought  concerning  the 

topics  assigned.  You  will  find  nothing  very  profoxind  in  than,  although  oc- 
casionally the  voice  of  experience  is  manifest. 

You  will  find  no  minutes  for  two  of  last  year's  sessions — January  29 
and  February  26.  The  notes  for  these  two  sessions  were  inadequate,  and,  though 
we  have  intended  to  prepare  brief  statements  to  dose  the  gap,  this  has  not  yet 
been  done.  Also  we  found  ourselves  so  busy  in  the  summer  season  with  quarterly 
and  annual  reports  and  budget  justifications  at  the  time  when  absences  for 
vacations  cut  down  our  staff  that  the  meetings  lapsed  and  were  not  again  resumed 
\intil  November  19,  Probably  in  the  future  we  shall  not  try  to  hold  meetings 
in  June,  July,  August,  and  September, 

I  do  not  think  the  minutes  of  any  single  conference  are  good  enough  to 
appear  in  print  and  I  hope  you  will  not  use  any  of  them  in  that  way  without 

at  least  clearing  with  us  first.  Dr.  Buck  has  suggested  that  it  might  be  pos- 
sible to  prepare  an  article  that  would  be  composed  for  the  most  part  of  the  s\ua- 
maries  and  selected  abstracts  of  some  of  the  more  interesting  topics  treated 
In  these  discussions.  I  do  not  suppose  it  could  have  much  unity.  If  upon 
reading  these  over  you  see  any  possibilities  along  that  line  that  you  think 

CTomr 



might  Interest  archivists  outside  of  the  National  Archives,  please  let  us  knoir 
and  we  will  endeavor  to  do  something  of  that  sort.  Despite  the  fact  that  I  am 

designated  i*managing  secretary**  of  t  his  conference  and  usually  arrange  for  the 
programs,  the  task  of  preparing  the  minutes  for  each  session  falls  largely  upon 
Mr.  Trever  and  I  suppose  he  would  have  the  assignment  too  of  working  them  into 
any  such  article  as  Dr.  Buck  has  proposed.  Before  we  try  anything  of  the  sort 
we  thought  we  would  like  your  suggestions  and  reaction. 

Anyway,  here's  a  batch  of  reading  for  the  editor,  if  she  has  any  spare 
time. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Oliver  W.  Holmes 

Program  Adviser 

enclosures 



U:y....:'t.^  Qx.  cL 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Spriniffleld.  Illinois 
March  4,  1946 

Dr.  OllYer  W.  Holmes 
Program  AdTlser 
The  national  Arch Its s 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Doctor  Holmes x 

Thank  you  Tory  much  for  putting  ay  name  on  tha 
mailing  list  to  receive  minutes  of  the  proceedings  of 
the  National  Archires  conferences  on  Administration. 

As  you  suggest,  these  are  not  suitable  for  publi- 
cation in  their  present  form  but  will  be  suggest ire  to 

me  as  to  topics  which  would  be  good  for  articles;  in 
fact,  although  I  haTs  not  taken  time  to  read  all  of 
these  in  detail  as  yet,  I  have  an  idea  for  an  article 
or  articles  on  maps  which  I  will  try  to  get  Mr.  Joerg 
to  do  for  us. 

If  you  have  any  suggestions  for  articles  or  topics 
to  be  discussed  in  our  technique  column,  I  would  great- 

ly appreciate  your  writing  to  me. 
Sincerely, 

Xditor-Xleot 
THE  AMKRICAK  ABCHI7IST 

men : Ik 

uv.:ii' 



UNIVERSITY  OF  ILLINOIS  LIBRARY 
URBANA.    ILLINOIS 

November  16,   1946 

Mi 8  8  Margaret  0.  Norton 

Managing  "Editor,    The  American  Archivl8t c/o   State  Archives  Building 
Springfield,    Tl lino is 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Belatedly,   though  wholeheartedly,    I  want  to  congratulate 
you  on  your  new  appointment.     You  will  no  doubt   enjoy  editing 
and  develooing  firOier  a  first-rate  professional    journal  like 
the  American  Archivist. 

Dr.   Downs  and  T  have   felt  that   although   an   institution 
like  the  University  of  Illinois  Library  may  have  little 
material  of   the  kind  thought  of  in  making  up  the   quest ionaire 
on  page  276  of   the  October   issue  of  the  American  Archivist, 
it  might  not  be  unwelcome  to  a  student  to  have  a  comprehensive 
survey.     Then  too,    the  University  Library  can  undoubtedly 
only  benefit  by  an  exchange  of  experience  and  information 
on  practises.      With  this   in  mind,  we  have  contrived  to 
answer  all  que Pt ions  as  well  and  as  accurately  as  we  can. 

Sincerely  yours. 

CT^/o  /A-^ Icko  Tben 
Newspaper  Librarian 

Tl/mr  and  Archivist encs. 



Dr.    tciio  iben 

HCi^-spapr^r  rj.t)r  rian   '<  Arcliiviot 
Uriivc-;?ity  of    IMlinol;   T,ibrary 
Urbana,    Illinois. 

Dea..    Dr.    Iben; 

Ju'jt   a  note   to   say   thank  you  for   the-  re  .ly   to  tho  queition- 
naire  about  liiicrof ilm  policy.      Ind-r.d   n'c  do  v?ant  rsolifjs 
froa   univo-\gity    ai'    veil    ;:;.'!   ot}?;.-r   libr  .i'Io-t   p.n;1   i'rchival 
institiitiun:;,      Tlie   rey.l  ivr.   •,/■<.:   c-:-.jin<-;   in   .ilo.vly,    so   I   as 
■withholding   2iublica'ion  of   v.!>..    r>u     '.ry   until   tho  April   ij:;ue< 

;f;o   ii-.v<2   hac!   touyli   :;leddins  at    th^'   /-.rehire'?   tlii:?   pant  six 
iconths,      Unrly  in  Juno  l?r;5,   Mc  Tarldon  had-"3   peculiar  spell 
at   th3  orr:.co>   lo;-iing  her   pov/er   of    >..'3Gch  Bnh   when  in  a 
few  amute-^  it  oiizae  back  sho  c /ul'?   talk  only  in  scraavbled 
syllables*     We   thought   she  had   had   ;:   stroke,    though  there 
seeiaed    to  by  no  paraly li.';.      Rer  ric-ctor':   here   innistod   sho 
had  not  had    ;  stroko,   anc^   told   hctre  what  all  doctors   tell 
a  woaon  -  juiit  nerves.     Hciiever,    -h.-r  persisted  in  insisting 
that   there  wa.^;   something,   and  finally  got  in  touch  v/ith  a 
Dr.    Furlough  on  the   staff  of  John  Barnen   in    ""t.   Louis  who discovered    nhe  had   a  brain  tumor.      Ha  operrited   in  August 
and   she  had  a  tough  time   of  it,    though  :?h6  mode   satisfactory 
progresiJ,      ohe    told  mt   today   th:--    3he  i?   to   '>ee  him  again 
nex:    ^vee^:  and    thinks   ha  i  ;■   goin::^    to   let   h.T  c,»rce  back  at 
le.ijt   ya:-t   titae  al'/ut    the    firiit   of  Dece;i:bor,      Hiaiaa   .md    I, 
as  you  can  i:Mgin-;,    hive  h-^d   a   ■vork-out.      Lucille  Koval 
was   lured   a.vay   from  us   th*?  firrt   of   Au?'>-t  by  the  Univer^^ity 
of   Illinois  Divir-vion  for  Cri.pled   Children.      Portun^-tely  V7e 
got  a  very  fine  file   clerk  -  a  young  colored   veteran,   a 
unive. sity  gradu   te  -  ambitious  and   fully  capable  of  taking 
complete  charge  of  the  vault.^  and   jtIho  of   t2king   over  the 
census   indexing  ^nd    search.      I  don't  kno  ■/   ̂ hat  we  would  do 
without  hia.       But  we  are  certainly   rattling,     We  don't  dare 
complain  because  we  are  afraid    th;/t   would   have   the   3a:ae  re- 

sult as  before-  well,   if  you  don't  have    lo  many  people  you 
don't  need   r,  )  jiuch  rooa.        So  far    xe  are  hinging  on  to  the 
kd  floor,  but   I  d  n't  kno^v   for  how  long.      I  don't  mind   too 
mjich,    though,    for  I   au  getting  a  lot  of  v<ork  done  that  I 
n«ver  had   time  to  do  v.-hen  I  had   to  give  too  auch  tirae  to 
supervision  of  people  who  left  before   I  was  ready   to  spare 
them, 

liy  best   regards   to   the  fa:.;ily. 
Sincerely, 



'iA. 

0- 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinoie 
May  2,  1946 

Mlsa  Bertha  Josaphaon 
721  F-ast  Breed  Street 
Coliunbua  50,  Ohio 

Deer  Wies  Jooephson: 

Pecently  1  wrote  to  Doctor  Cappon  for  lainutes  of 
the  sesKiou  ou  ciicrophotocrajihy  at  the  iToronber  meeting. 
Doctor  Cappon  eayg  he  thinks  yoti  may  possibly  have  had 
the  minutes  for  use  in  writing  your  RUHmary  of  the  neot- 
Ing.   If  you  havs,  and  are  through  with  theia,  I  would 
&pproci<atc  haTiug  you  send  them  to  me.   Any  other  tainutes 
you  happen  to  have  should  go  to  the  Secretary.   I  want 
to  use  excerpts  from  these  particular  tainuten  for  fillerc 
for  THE  AMERICAH  AKCRIVIST. 

Somewhere  recently  I  hare  seen  a  statement  that  you 
are  on  leave  of  abcenee  until  July.      I  am  sorry  to  hear 
of  that«  becau&e  I  am  afraid  it  aeana  that  either  your 
brother  or  your  mother  ere  ill.   I  hope  it  merely  means 
that  unlike  the  iest  of  your  colleagues,  you  have  been 
able  to  save  so  much  money  that  you  are  able  to  take  a 
grand  vacation. 

With  best  wishes,  1 

Sincerely  yours. 

Bdltor-Sleot 
TRK  AMIERIOAN  ABCHIVIS7 

mon:lk 
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July  22.  1946 

Hiss  Bertha  S.  Josephson 
10  SeTenteenth  ATenue 
Columbus  1«  Ohio 

Dear  Miss  Josephson: 

Thank  you  for  going  to  the  trouble  of  sending  me 
congratulations  on  the  first  issue  of  The  Amerioan 
ArohlTist.   Inasmuch  as  wa  were  trying  io  keep  down  the 
dost  of  changeover  in  format,  I  made  the  first  number 
▼ery  short. 

X  have  material  on  hand  for  the  October  issue  and 
most  of  the  January  issue.  Although  I  aa  still  not 
getting  the  practical  articles  from  the  smaller  instl" 
tutionst  I  am  getting  a  very  cordial  cooperation  from 
everyone,   I  hope  I  can  break  down  the  modesty  of  the 
archivists  of  the  small  places  and  get  articles  from 
them  also  before  long. 

By  now  I  hope  you  are  becoming  more  interested  in 
your  career  as  a  businesswoman.   I  hope  the  change  is 
only  temporary,  because  you  have  a  great  deal  to  give 
to  your  profession,  and  I  hate  to  see  you  leave  it 
permanently. 

Sincere ly« 

Xditor 

men : Ik 



^^om  t^t^  c^ouit.  of  10  Seventeenth' Ave. •Col"jmL-u.s  1,    Ohio 

.,  .    ,  -  7-29-46  •"■ 

^^Ufx^i u>n 

He  pJr '  "IrJ,  ITo  r  1 0  h : 

■^t  last  I  can  sit  doTm  In  my  otoi  room  overloo]d.ng 

the  cnrr;-as  and  vnrite  a  few  notes.  IThese  pest  six  months  .  ■  ■' 
have  heen  hectic  ones.  ~  Building  -under,  anj"-  cicctanstanceB  is- 
nb'ne  too  er-sy  an  ■underta'cing  tut  today  it,  is  a  hie'rculean-  - 
t«sfc-.  In  addition  the  contractors  were  far  from  efficient 
and  for  the  past  three  months  I  have  spont  ahout  8  hoiirs  per 
day  supervising  the  completion  of  the  job.  There  are  still, 

minor  ffegres  uncompleted  but  the  place  is  livable  and  •unlike 
the  f*»*6^bbve  we  occupy  the  first  floor  ~  a  seven  room  and 

2  bath  sviite  with  a'  strisamlined  kitchen, an  awiinged  terrace 
end  many  built-in  features.  .1$  is  a  combination  of  the  old;  , ,, ; 
and  the  new  and  very  satisfactory  to  the  eye  as  well,  as  to 
comfort  and  convenience.  The. second  floor  (which  has  its  own 

entrance  grnd  exit  private  from  o-uxs)  is  divided  into  three 
smsll  apartments,  two  of  2h   room  and  bath  capacity  end  one  of 

4|'  room  and'bath  size.  The  smaller  ones,  I  have  furnished.  -. 

Three  young  couples  "occupy  tl^ese:''  an  interne  and  his  wife,, 
a  law  st-^jdatt  and  his  chemist  wife,  and^fera.duate  student  in  .^r • 
chemistry  end  his  bric'e  who  is  personnel  director  in  a  downtovn 
depcrtiMcnt  store,  i-^   froiit  of  the  house,  rhich  faces  the 
avenue,  is  a  smsll  biiilding  .v;ith  two  storerooms  and  2  offices 
above.  One  room  snd  the  office  has  been  renljedjby  a  Visual 
Education  Service  (they  rent.  &nd  sell  projectors  end  sound  and 

silent  film  to  schools,  chiirches,'  ledges,  etc.  p^nd  their  best 
customer  is  the  School  df   Education  directly  across  t.-.e  street..  ■■; 
The  other  side  rill  be  6ecuT;|ed  by  a  dress  shop  .but  the  office^ 
above  it  is  fetill  vacnt.  r  .    .   ■■  ■' 

There  were  all  sorts  of  problems,  sne.gs,  aggrcvption  and.  '     ,       ..  ,, -^..  .., 
bottlenecks.  Then  there  was  the- task  of  moving  our  own    "-     !:-..■:- .ui,.Ji<:JJi;,u.-o..iLft'iJ.wA.ii£ 
mamaroth  accumulation  rithout  \md\ily  upsetting  mother  who 
has  been  forbidden  to  do  any  physical  work  (on  scfcount  of  a 

heart  condition  of  which  she  is  unaware)  yet  who  yoams  to   ' 
help.  V.y  brothers  are  the  best  in  the  world  but  not  a  bit 



■;ys7,'-»  '.'•I-J^^jf-  -rr?!^  i 

domestic  so  it  all  fell  on  iny  4i\o%llders.   I  had  a  handy  man 
from  the  store  to  help  put  trp  ciirtain  rods  and  clothes  hooks, 

and  to  hatil  Looks,  china,  linen  and  knick-nacks.  '  I  did  as  much 
iiol  possible  in  advance  of  the  actuB.1  moving  hut  even  so  it  rrae 

not  easy.  Up  to  today  I  thought  my  muscles  vrould  never  stop 

aching  and  mr/'   feet  would  never  feel  rested  hut  now  I  am  heginnir 
to  return  to  a  semblance  of  norrr.a.lcy  and  the  place  is  lovely. 
I  have  a  small  room  for.  :tiyself  (8  x  15)  but  there  are  4  vdndows 
arranged  for  cross  ventilation  and  one  end  is  a  perfect  study 
(even  space  for  a  filing  cabinet  vrhich  I  shall  buy  when  the  kind 
I  wa.nt  becomes  available)  and  the  other-  end  a  comfortable  .     ; 
bedroom.  Simce  ny  return  to  Coluinbus  I  have  had  to  share  a  room 
with  mother  and  have  had  no  place  for  my  desk —  a  highly       | 
unsatisfactory  arrangement.  Nov:  I  yearn  to  tackle  some        j 
long  neglected  writing  but  all  depends  on  circumstances. 
Up  to  now  I  have  been  too  iausy  with  construx^tion  and  house- 

hold duties  *ven  to  be  of  much  value  in  the  business.  Bejiond 

taking  care ■ of  the  semi-monthly, payroll  I  have  spent  little 
time  at  the  store — only  with  one's  own  could  such  a  schedule 
be  possible. 

As  for  my  profession:  Clio  is  still  my  first  love  and 
manuscripts  and  archives  will  remain  my  devoted  Interest. 
The  administration  at  the  O.S.A.and  H.  Society  has  deteriorated 
to  such  a  shocking  status  that  anyone  with  professional  stand- 

ards would  hesitate  seriously  to  remain  connected  with  the 
institution.  I  am  on  leave  until  the  end  of  the  calendar 

year  but  I  have  little  incentive  to  return  to  things  as  they 

now  are  there.  While  Lindl#y  iras  still  in  charge  it  was  '&.:. 
different  matter.  '.That  I  would  do  if  an  oppor  tuni ty  presented 
itielf  elsewhere  and  I  could  see  my  way  to  undertaking  it 

is  another  matter.  Anyhow,  at  present  I  am  willing'to  wait and  let  the  fluture  teike  its  cour.se. 

* ».   .,•-. 

I  have  Just  had  a  letter  from  Bahmer  on  the  Washington 
program.  Thank  goodness,!  am  only  a  member  of  the  coranittee    | 
this  year.  I  enjoyed  the  grind  of  mald.ng  the  progrfjn  last  year 
however,  and  in  a  way  it  was  a  sort  of  wwan  song  to  my  activity 

at  the  "Busetim  (for  I  had  already  made  up  my  mind  then  to  ask  for 
the  leave).  I  em  glad  it  turned  out  as  well  as  it  did  for  I 
tried  hard  but  no  harder  than  I  ha,ve  at  any  of  my  other  pro- 

fessional* aiijtivijle  p.  ■  Hot  always,  ho- ever,  are  one's  sincere 

ef f ortB.-'rgi[e:^<fcL  by  appreciation  or  understanding.  Mgre  often  i 

they  are  "tlffefted^ and  deflected  by  jealous  and  intriguing t  r oubl emakers . 

<  V  "
■'■ 



^xom  tfit.  e^iouu.  of 

^oufJi^ 
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I  was  deejiliy  shocked  to  learn  aTJout  the  death  of 
Dr.  Pelzer,  editor  of  the  Misa.  Valley  Historical  Review. 
Miss  Martin  told  me  at  Indianapolis  how  he  and  Utb.   Pelzer 

were  grieving  over  the  loss  of  their  two  sons  "but  he  seemed 
such  a  stalwart  person  it  does  not  seem  possible  he  cotdd 
pass  away  so  qtiickly.  I  wonder  where  the  RffView  will  go  now? 

I  don't  think  Jie  ever  entirely  forgave  me  for  not  coming  to 
Iowa  with  the  Review.  I  sm  not  sorry  I  returned  to  Colimbus 

and  my  family  though  at  times  I  "believe  the  connection  with 
the  ifuseum  was  a  definite  mistake.  The  experience  in  manus- 

cripts and  archives  was  well  worthwhile  but  some  other  ex- 
periences were  entirely  superfluousand  I  would  be  much  happier 

had  I  been  able  to  avoid  them. 

If  I  can  at  all  see  ngr  way  clear  I  am  going  to  try 
to  come  to  Washington  to  the  meeting  but  it  all  depends  upon 

mother's  precarious  health.  If  I  can  only  get  some  college 
help  here  to  assist  with  the  cooking  and  cleajilng  I  shall  have 
more  free  time  to  return  to  a  regular  schedule  with  some 
sJsM^t^kS  for  my  own  actlvitiea.  As  it  is  I  haventt  read 
more  than  a  newspaper  for  moAths  or  been  to  a  movie  for  even 
longer  and  as  for  doing  any  creative  writing  — it  has  been 
heearly  a  year  since  I  took  pen  in  hand.  But  I  still  live  in 
hopes. 

\Tix8.i   are  your  plans  about  the  home  youlwere  going  to 

build?  Is  your  mother  well  enou^  to  enjoy  life?  Don' t 
let  your  new  responsibility  as  editor  get  you  down.  After 
the  honejBBOon  Is  over  carping  critics  will  begin  to  find  fault 
but  take  It  with  a  barrel  of  salt.  As  long  as  you  do  yovir 
level  best  ̂ and  that  I  know  you  will  do)  you  owe  no  one 
any  apology. 

Pardon  *^i«^l°°«^ePiBtle  but  I  am  in  the  mood  tonight. 

erthaX.  Josephgon 



Outdoor  Military  Stores 
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/0|  xl  .  2ie-2ia    SOUTH    HIOH    STREET  A 
PHONK  ADAMS    1318 

Columbus,  Ohio 
8-20-46 

Dear  Mies  Korton: 

I  wonder  if  I  would  te  impoBing  too  much  on  your  good  nature  if  I 

requested  a  favor  of  you?  My  absence  fp^academlc  life  has  not  "been  a  total 

loss  productively  for  I  have  managed  to  snatch  a  moment  here  end  there  and 

the  svun  total  has  heen  the  conpletion  of  the  magnum  opus  described  in  the 

enclosed  saznple  contents  table.  Personally,!  waver  from  the  opinion  that  it 

is  most  excellent  (I  wouldn't  be  biased  in  the  least,  I  suppose)  to  the  melan- 

choly conviction  that  it  is  just  so  much  tripe(which  is  probably  the  tealh). 

Would  you  do  me  the  honor  of  reading  it  and  then  give  me  your  unvarnished 

and  honest  opinion  as  to  its  merits  and  demerits?  If  jfou  will  be  willing  to  under- 

taJce  this  choee  it  will  make  me  very  happy  and  as  soon  as  I  have  your  agreement  to 

examine  the  manuscript  I  shall  pack  it  up  and  send  it  to  you  posthaste. 

I  hope  all  is  going  well  with  you  and  that  you  are  not  finding  your  editorial 

duties  too  onerous.  What  is  the  latest  on  the  editorship  for  the  lliss.  alley 

Hist.  Review?  When  you  next  see  Herbert  Eellar  please  tell  him  I  do  not  forgive  him 

for  being  in  Columbus  and  not  so  much  as  calling  me  on  the  telephone.  Who  told  me? 

The  proverbial  little  birdie.  I  also  -understand  that  Helen  Chatfield  has  or  is  visiting 

you.  If  she  is  still  at  Springfield  kindly  give  her  my  greetings. 

Hoping  you  will  say  yes  to  the  question  posed  in  Paragraph  2,   I  an, 

Cordially, 

(^3^-"^*=^=^ 'OHk^-***^ Bertha  ̂ .   Josephsd^ 

P.S,  Hie  new  addressis:  10  Seventeenth  Ave.  and  we  like  our  new  place  very  much. 
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Miss  Bertha  E.  Josephson 
10  Seventeenth  Avenue 
Columbus,  Ohio. 

Dear  Mi-js  Josephson: 

I  aa  very  much  flattered  thL-t  you  ..itnt  my  opinion  on  your 
new  book,  and  of  course  I  will  be  glud  to  read  it  and 
to  coauaent  upon  it.   I  have  done  so  little  historical 
writing  that  I  ain  probably  the  poorest  person  you  could 
select  to  criticize  the  .ork.   However,  I  may  have  some 
comments  to  make  fro.i  the  .ngle  of  the  libra;  i.^n  and 
archivist  who  deal  witn  the  tvriting  public,   I  ;uake  only 
one  condition  -  that  1.5,  that  you  ip.u.ot  no  send  me  your 
only  copy  -  I  have  heard  too  ma^y  stories  of  tragic  endings 
to  only  copies  to  want  to  take  the  risk. 

There  is  one  thing  which  I  would  like  to  see  emphasized  in 
such  a  ..ork,  and  that  is  the  matter  of  physical  care  in  the 
handling  of  rare  books  and  manuscripts,   I  have  had 
Ph.D»3  ask  to  use  our  records,  and  be  so  careless  that  I 
was  tempted  to  refuse  to  J^et  them  have  them.  Tilings  like 

leaning  svjeaty  elbows  oti"  books,  not  using  ink  on  thea. 
not 
not 
are 
but 

og -earing  the;r.,  not  wetting  thumbs  to  turn  pager;,  etc, 
so  drilled  into  us  tliat  e   hardly  give  it  a  thou^iht, 
it  is  surprising  ho'.v  -uAny  people  don't  kno.v  tho:-,e  thing 3, 

Y  u  are  lucky  trtat  at  long  1  st  you  are  in  your  remodii'led 
home,   I  very  much  enjoyed  your  de/.cription  of  it,   I  built 
a  d^ilex  nineteen  years  ago,  just  eight  blocks  from  the 
Archiv-ea  Euildin^.   It  i^  still  a  very   good  looking  house, 
^^Ifat^j'llilgay^PB^^      I  shall  have  to  spend  a  lot  on  replacing 
equipment,  TnJ^e  and  a  half  yoars  ago  I  took  a  GO-year  lease 
on  an  acre  and  a  third  suburban  lot  out  at  Lake  Springfield, 
This  lake  is  our  water  reservoir,  made  by  darning  two  cr  eks. 
It  is  13  miles  long  and  over  a  mile  wide  opposite  me.   I 
have  a  beautiful  view  about  ten  mile--,  do  vn  the  lake,  and 
the  boat  turn  just  in  front  of  my  i lace  «hen  they  have 
sail  boat  races  -.vhich  is  frequent.   The  Beach  Ho^use  and 
restaurant  is  near  me,   '.Vater,  sewer  and  eleotr.city  are on  the  place  and  the  nexghborhood  is  kept  restricted  by 
requiring  the  nej.ghLors  for  500  feet  on  both  sides  to  approve 
a  transfer  of  proj  erty.   Of  course  I  ca;jiot  live  out  there 
while  Mother  is  still  with 
vel -ping  the  ..lace  after  1 
to  jut  up  at  least  a  porch 
build  one  r.jo^j  and  bath  so 

me,  but  I  look  forward  to  de- 
retire,   I  had  hoped  to  be  able 
this  suaun-r  and  <^vcn  perhaps  to 

we  could  spent  3u;ijn-:T  weei -ends 
out  there,  but  of  course  nothing  is  possible  now.  However, 
we  go  out  and  park  on 
do  enjoy  it  ,"o  much. 

our  hill  ne-irly  eveiy  evening,  and 



ntti  ̂ imtorit^d  Mfotitt^  10-17th  Ave. 
ColumLus  1,  Ohio 
8-27-45 

Dear  Miss  Ngrton; 

I  received  your  gracious  letter  yesterday  and  "before  you 
would  have  an  opportunity  to  change  your  mind  or  I  tbuld  lose  covirage 

and  get  "cold  feet"  I  had  our  shipping  clerk  pack  up  the  manuscript 
which  is  now  wending  its  way  to  Springfield  via  express.  I  do  have 
one  exact  carton  copy  and  a  couple  of  inexact  typed  end  long  hand 
versions  so  its  loss  would  not  he  a  major  tragedy  (for  that  matter 
if  it  never  gets  printed  it  will  lie  a  dead  loss  anyhow). 

Seriously,  however,  I  will  await  mast  eagerly  your  jud^ent 
and  I  am  very  appreciative  that  you  are  willing  to  do  me  this  favor. 
The  reason  I  chose  you  is  that,  first  of  all,  I  have  read  your  articles 
and  heard  your  address  before  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  and 

^  know  that  you  can  write  (despite  your  modest  assertions  to  the  contrary); 
secondly,  the  so-called  historical  rriters  are  a  closed  £;-uild  and. 
suh-consciously  resent  anyone's  intiina,ting  that  their  ine::rert  efforts 
are  possible  of  improveir;ent;  and  thirdly,  certain  individuals  vrhose 

judgment  I  do  val^ae,  unfort-unFitely,  hrve  axes  to  grind  end  I  do  not 
exactly  trust  my   brain-child  to  their  uniSender  mercies. 

As  for  emphasis  on  the  'hysical  care  of  rare  inaterials  I  believe 
you  vlll  find  that  in  Chapter  IV  I  do  emphasize  the  inroortante  of  s\ich 
care  on  the  part  of  t:e  researcher.   I  hope  I  have  mcde  the  case  strong 

enoUtfih  for  I  have  been  on  both  sides  of  the  fence  and  iry  4|-  years  of 
experience  with  archives  and  menuecriots  custody  has  made  me  aware  of 
the  need  for  such  emphasis. 

I  hope  you  rail  find  ay  efforts  rorthwhile  and  I  eagerly  await 
your  opinion.  When  Jfou  are  throxi^i^h  with  the  copi^  would  you  kindly  let 
me  know  a  few  days  before  you  return  it  and  then would  you  return  it 
Express  Collect  in  care  of  the  Outaoor  Military   store,   212-18  S.    High  St., 
Columbus,   Ohio?     The  reason  I  ask  that  you  send  me  a  note  efeead  telling 
m.e  you  are  returning  the  package  is  that  we  get  a  great  many  shipments  of 
goods  and  I  am  not  always  there  when  they  arrive  but  if  I  know  you  are 
sending  the  package  I  will   tell  your  shijjping  clerk  to  expect  it  and  watch 
for  it,    so  that  it  does  not  get  waylaid  with  the  fishing  boots  or  the 
hunting  coats. 

Your  lot   sounds  like  a  dream  spot  and  I  hope  you  do  realize  your 
plan  to  build  on  it  but  I  hope  when  ydu  do  conditions  rdll  be  much  easier 

(7^       than  those  I  have  had  to  go   through.     Just  when  I  am  beginning  to  relax: 
and  think  everything  ie  at  last  running  smoothly  new  crises  appear  on  the 
horizon.     The  latest  was  a  leak  in  the  roof  of  the  new  addition  which 
broke   through  the  plaster  a-nd  nerfy  mined  the   furniture  in  that  particular 
apprtment.     Luckily, the  tenants  were  not  home  or  they  mi§ht  have  been  inj^ed. 
The  contrf.ctors   (with  whom  we  have  not  settled  yet  for  final  payment) 
are  trying  to  claim  it  wss  windstorm  but  the  insiirence  a^usior  soys  it 
is  defective  construction  and  so  it  is  a  merry  argiunent  and  headache, 
^t  enough  of  my  orobleras.      You  certainly  have  voiir  own  what  with  losing 
secretaries  and  all.     ITpver  a  drli  nonent,    is   there? 

iertha  E,    Jose  hroV 



1105  South  s.-cond  ^t. 

r-pringfit-'ld,  Illinois 
Septeiiibtr 

1^46 

Dear  Mij3  Josephson: 

This  -vill  acknowledge  receij  t  of 
it  eagerly  and  read  the  contents 
folders,  then  proof  came  for  the 
can  Ai'chivist,  I  hive  been  busy 
will  get  to  your  book  in  a  fev.  6: 

your  rnagnuia  opus,   I  opened 
of  the  first  three  or  four 
October  issue  of  the  Ameri- 
v/ith  thiit  ever  since,  but -ys. 

So   far  as  I  h-we  read,  1  believe  "you  h  ve  30:iiething  there," 
From  the  little  I  h.ve  read  so  far,  it  seems  to  me  that 
the  chief  criticsm  is  th  :t  you  have  not  adequately  defined 
in  your  own  mind  the  level  of  your  ro.der,  I  assume  that 
you  are  aiming  at  the  so-called  amateur  historian,  not  to 
produce  a  text  book  for  college  use,  though  I  think  this  might 

very  well  serve  such  a  purpose,   '.hat  Jiakes  mtj  .--lay  th-tt  I 
do  not  think  you  have  suffici.  ntly  defined  the  level  of  educa- 

tion is  th:it  m  the  beginning  you  give  .  vtry  si.uple  and 
clear  ex.  o '.xtion  of  the  baric  reference  books  in  a  library  - 
something  at  about  Freshman  college  level.  Then  you  give 
an  excellent  discussion  of  foreign  archives.  The  p  rson  who  is 
going  to  n  ed  to  knov/  even  enough  to  i.iiOA'  that  there  are 
such  things  as  foreign  archives,  would  need  to  know  a  lot 
more  than  you  give  a^  :ut  basic  reference  b  oks.  For  imtance, 
you  discuss  Who'r.  lITio  and  'lio' j  V/ho  in  America,  but  you  do 
not  iiention  the  regional  iMio's  Whos  such  is   -Vho'j  Who  in  Chicago 
anc"  vicinity  or  the  topical  Vho's  !\ho  such  as  Aho's  '^o  in  American 
Jewry  (title?).  Who's  '/ho  in  Cove  nment,  etc,  which  are  very  use- ful.  You  mention  the  Readers'  Guide  but  not  the  more  technical 
periodical  indexes  such  as  Public  /.ffairs  Infor;iation  Service, 
indexes  on  technical  literature  (personally  1  use  thit  constant- 

ly), on  agricultu/e,  on  international  liter-arui'e,  etc. 

That  early  part  you  have  vv  rked  haici  ove- '^  but  I  think  you  may 
have  a  little  more  to  d-.)  there,  'h'hen   you  get  going  on  the  sort 
of  I  roblems  you  have  relped  peo. le  with  you  get  good.   In  fact, 
I  think  what  is  going  tomake  your  book  especially  valuable  is  that" 
it  is  the  first  and  only  book  on  the  subject  written  from  the 
point  of  view  of  the  librarian  and  manuscript  curator  who  has 
helped  people  gather  their  material  and  then  of  the  editor,  Most 
text  books  on  historical  method  have  been  co  lege  professors  who 
have  been  teaching  graduate  students  the  art  of  historical  criti- 
cism. 

From  the  point  of  view  of  an  archivi:3t,  I  h  pe  you  are  stressing 
how  to  such  documtnts  in  bulk.   The  average  historical  student 
has  b  en  taught  to  take  one  manuscript  and  worry  it  like  a  dog 
worries  a  bone.   When  he  come j  to  the  archives  and  asks  for  help 
and  you  bring  out  two  or  three  file  drapers  of  material  which 
he  must  sift  for  himself,  he  simply  walks  out  -  he  .ants  his 
material  conden.ed  or  not  at  all, 

I»ll  be  writing  you  again  soon,   I  am  making  notes  on  sl^ps  as 
I  read  ai:d  will  vsond  them  along  without  editing,   I  think  it 
may  be  of  interest  to  you  to  kno.v  what  iuy  i  uaediate  reaction  is 



Perhaps  my  failure  to  react  or  my  failure  to  comprehen
d  something 

will  be  helpful  to  you. 

Now  Dlease  don't  let  my  frank  criticisms  discourage  or  p
eeve  you. 

?f  I  thoSlht  your  book  was  mediore  I  wouldn't  dis
agree  with  any- 

thing but  would  write  you  a  nice  little  laudatory,  non
-committal 

note. 

Sincerely, 



Odd.  i  lO^ 
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Jul/  26,  1946 

Mr.  Herbert  A.  Kellar.  Director 
UoCormick  Historical  Assooiation 
679  Hush  Street 
Chicago,  llliaoie 

Dear  flerhortJ 

You  must  have  wondered  why  I  had  not  congratulated  /ou  upon 
your  election  as  Preeidont  of  the  MieaisBippi  RiatorieaVAPf.P^'^*'' 
tion.   I  suppoBe  because  everyone  knew  we  were  close  friends  no 

one  wrote  to  tell  me.  supposing  I  would  know  about  your' <^1:»otion. 
Believe  it  or  not  however.  I  learned  it  for  the  first  tine  ft. day 
or  two  ago  when  I  read  ay  Uieaissippl  Valley  Hlstorlaal  RaVi!«.f(r., 
Please  accept  ray  belated  but  sincere  congratulations  upon  this 
honor.   1  know  of  no  one  who  haa  given  «ore  freely  both  of  his 
tine  and  of  himself  to  Miaaissippi  Valley  history  and  historians, 
and  certainly  you  have  this  presidency  coating  to  you. 

I  do  not  suppose  there  is  anything  I  can  do  to  help  you. 
but  If  there  is.  please  call  upon  oe  to  do  so. 

Sincerely, 

non } Ik 



HARVARD  UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE  OF  WAR  ARCHIVES 

For  the  records  created  in  the  fulfillment  Littaue*  Centek 

o/  the  University' t  War  contracts  Cambkidoi  38,  Mah. 
Anogust  23,   19^6 

Miss  ilargaret  C.  Ilorton 
Archivist 
Springfield,   Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Ngrton: 

The  Agerican  Archivist   for  July     certainly  shows  the  hand  of  the  new 

editor*     The  face-lifting  strikes  me  as  "being  all  for  the  good.     The  ne^y 
departments  shovild  fill  a  want,  and  the  policy  of  core  and   sliorter  articles, 
in  kfieping  vrith  The  Library  Journal. probably  a  wise  one.     Spealdng  of 
library  literature,   I  cexie  across  an  interesting  article  on  the  Federal 

records  program  in  the  Library  ̂ ^^^t^v'^Y.   I  think  for  January,   I9U6,      I 
mean  to  look  it  tip  to  shov.'  to  It.   Slaipton,   for  it   ernphasizec   intelligent 
selection  for  praservation. 

As  you  can  see,   I  he.ve  returned  to  my  Job,  partly  in  the  T7ar  Archives, 
partly  in  the  University  Archives.     Lir.  Keough  leaves  next  month  for  Colum- 

bia Library  School,     He  has  been  attempting  to  orgaoiize  sub-archives  at 
the  ilgdical  &Jid  Business  Schools,  but  Svimmer  is  hardly  the  time  to  do  it. 
So   I  may  take  over  r/here  he  leaves  off,   though  I  also  have  in  mind  ti^'ing 
to  get   some  experience  in  other  departments  of  the  Library.     This  in  case 
I  want  to  go  into  general  college  librsiry  work. 

Summer  School  was  m\.\ch  the  same  as  before  the  T7ar.     I  had  a  course 
in  Documents  v/ith  lirs.   Cabeen;   you  remember  her  doubtless  as  a  student 
in  your  Archives  course.     Other  courses   I  took  were  College  ajid  University 
Libraries  and  Fundnmentals. 

I  am  to  be  married  on  the  1t\i  of  September.     Dot   and  I  have  found 
a  smaill  apartment  in  Boston,  not  Just  what  we  would  111»,  but  in  these  times, 
one  cannot  be  critical.     She  is  going  to  work  for  a  while  at  her  old  Job 
in  the  Business  Branch  of  the  Boston  Public  Library.     Mr,  Keough  is  to  be 
"best  man",  and  one  of  my  sisters  a  matron  of  honor, 

I  hopd  the-t  you  have  had  a  chance  to  get  av.-ay  this  Summer.     I  will 
be  looking  fonvaxd  to  other  issues  of  Tlie  American  Archivist,  especially  the 

Januai'y  one,  "  ~~   — 

Sincerely  yotirs, 

PS     I   came  across  you  pictture  in  a  recent  number         <-a*>c-*t^  •O**-'^^ of  the  Illinois  Bluebook,   in  connection  with  the  Documents  Course.-— 
I  have  corresponded  with  Hiss  Bourne,   of  the  Bureau  of  the  Budget,  re- 

garding survey  forms  and  disposal  schedules,  and  have  also  received  a 

copy  of  the  llanvml  "How  to  dispose  of  records",   issued  by  The  National Archives, 



HARVARD  UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE  OF  WAR  ARCHIVES 

For  the  recordt  created  in  the  fulfillment  Littaueh  Centek 

of  the  University  t  War  contracts  Cambridge  38,  Mass. 

October  3,    I'^kS 

iilisa  liArgaret  C.  llorton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Archives, 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Korton: 

icuch  has  happened,  as  you  know,  since  niy  last  letter  to  you, 
Vrj   wife  and  I  are  now  settled  in  a  small  apartnent  on  Commonwealth 
Avenue,  Boston,  and  things  are  pretty  much  back  to  norrjal.  Everyone 
was  very  kind,  and  we  have  sone  attractive  things  with  which  to 
steurt  housekeeping.  We  went  to  Q,uebec  for  a  week,  staying  much  of 
the  tine  in  a  French  hcr.e  on  the  Island  of  Orleans.  Dorothy  is  con- 

tinuing in  her  Job  at  the  Business  Branch  of  the  Boston  Public  Library, 

For  a  tin-.e,  I  considered  trying  work  in  another  part  of  the 
Harvard  Library.  But  I  have  decided  to  stay  in  the  Archives  for  the 

time  being,  partly  because  I>lr.  Shipton  was  .'nost  anxious  that  I  do  so , 
peuftly  because  of  my  third-time  Havy  job,  which  fits  in  nicely  with 
the  War  Archives  Office,  Activity  in  the  TTar  Archives  Office  is  taper- 

ing off,  so  far  as  accessions  go,  but  the  material  is  receiving  quite 
a  bit  of  use.  The  University  Archives,  where  I  spend  the  biilk  of  my 
time,  is  receiving  material  constantly.  A  recent  count  showed  the 

UA  (University  Ax'chives)  section  to  contain  I7.OOO  items  (i.e.,  volumes, 
boxes,  etc.,  not  individual  papers).  And  with  the  turnover  in  clerical 
help,  it  is  not  easy  to  keep  up  with  the  streaan. 

Kr.  Keough  has  started  in  his  year  at  Coluiabia  Library  School, 
Lilr.  TTalton  h.as  resigned  to  accept  an  appointment  as  Chief,  Libraries 
Section,  Division  of  Libraries  and  Institutes,  Department  of  State. 

■^  library  publication  is  scheduled  to  start  in  January;  esich  issue 
shc-uld  contain  something  from  the  Archives.   The  first  will  have  a 
general  article  by  V-t,   Shipton,  and  spread  through  the  first  six  will 
be  a  descriptive  checklist  of  Harvard  views,  compiled  by  Heunilton  V, 
Bail,  of  ilev;  York,  The  Yard    ajid  the  Sqtiare  are  busier  than  they  have 
been  for  years,  as  must  be  true  of  uost  college  towns  these  days, 

My  new  home  address  is:  I673  Commonvealth  Avenue,  Brighton  35 • 
Liass.,  Apartment  I9,  Would  you  see  that  the  proper  office  of  The 
Aaericeui  Archivist  receives  this  _informtion?  I  am  looking  forward 
to  the  October  issue;  also  to  news  of  the  annual  meeting,  though  I 
doubt  very  much  that  I  can  attend. 

Sincerely  yoiirs, 



THE  ARCHIVES 

or  THI 
UNIVERSITY  OF  NOTRE  DAME 

NOTRK    DAMI.    INDIANA 

OFFICES   IN  THE 

UNIVERSITY  Li.RARY  Ootobor  16  ,    1946 

Ml 8 8  Margaret  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  Amorioflm  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Uiss  Noirbont 

I  am  much  interested  in  the  questionnaire  on  page  276  of  the 

current  The  Anerioan  Archivist*  Here  are  my   ob8ei*vation8  on  ths  points 
raised  in  the  article. 

1)  llVhat  restrictions,  if  any,  do  you  impose  upon  the  making  of 
photographic  copies  for  patrons  (a)  using  their  own  oeuaeras  or  (b)  pur- 

chasing copies  made  in  your  own  photographic  department? 
Answer t  In  either  case  I  do  not  allow  copies  to  be  made  or  give 

copies  of  material  which  I  feel  might  fal^  into  the  hands  of  persons  who 
would  misuse  it.  On  the  question  of  eocliastical  archives,  I  do  allow 
photostats  or  microfilm  copies  to  go  to  other  Archives  or  responsible 
agencies  in  whose  sense  of  responsibility  I  have  confidence.  Material 
from  which  no  personal  damage  can  result  may  be  copied  without  restrietion. 

2}  What  restrictions  do  you  impose  upon  the  reproduotion  of  documents 
in  your  institution  and  in  what  manner  do  you  call  these  restrictions  to 
the  attention  of  your  patrons? 

Answer:  It  has  been  ny  policy  to  insist  that  no  manuscript  may  be 
printed  without  authorization.  I  have  not  prohibited  the  reproduotion 
by  camera*  However,  this  is  a  point  that  may  become  important  in  the 
future. 

5)  To  what  extent  do  you  give  university  students  and  amateur 
historians  aooess  to  unpublished  source  materials  which  your  institution 

plans  to  publish  at  some  future  date  or  to  tuj*n  over  to  some  reputable 
and  competent  historian  to  exploit? 

Answer:  I  endeavor  to  discoui^ge  the  University  students  or  amateur 
historians  from,  the  use  of  material  that  can  be  of  real  value  to  a  reputable 
and  confident  historian.  Ordinarily,  unless  they  show  special  competence, 
I  do  not  let  them  have  access  to  manuscript  material. 

4)  Can  you  legally  withhold  such  manuscripts  if  they  are  public 
records  and  to  what  extent  can  you  do  so? 

Aasmrt     If  these  are  public  records,  they  may  not  be  denied  to 
qualified  students.  However,  delays  may  be  interposed  for  some  satis- 

factory reason. 

5,6,7,8,  and  9  do  not  concern  lay  work.  Research  students  and  other 
research  institutions  are  fVimished  copies  of  materials  at  eost  price* 
I  expect  similar  service  in  return* 

The  meeting  of  the  Society  of  merioan  Archivists  is  usually  held 
at  a  time  during  which  I  cannot  absent  myself  from  the  University*  I 
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hare  retained  interest  in  ths  Society*  howeYer*  and  follov  its  publica- 
tion with  great  interest* 

mth  kindest  personal  regards,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours » 

(Hev)  Thomas  T,  lloAvoy,  ̂ .C. 
Universilqr  ArohiTist 

TTUtls 



Ctotober  1.,  194.6 

The  Reverend  Thoaas  T.  Mc  Avoy,C.3.C. 
The  Archives  of  the  University  of 

Notre  Daffle 
Ulalvers-.ty  Library 
Notre  Dame,  Indiana, 

Dear  Father  Uc  Avoy; 

Thank  you  for  your  proapt  reply  to  the  questionnaire 
in  the  October  iisue  of  Tho  American  Archivist  -  the 
first  one  I  have  received  so  far,  by  the  way.  I  hope 
we  shall  receive  enough  ans.vers  to  peruiit  a  suoiaary  of 
current  practices  which  can  be  helpful  to  our  neabers, 

I  am  sorry  that  our  Bieecings  always  seem  to  come  at  the 
taost  inconvenient  txine?  for  you  taembors  who  are  con- 

nected with  \aiiv<;r3ities.   Some  tiae  I  hope  you  can  be 
with  us  again  soon. 

A  year  or  so  ago  you  ̂ rote  me  that  you  wore  contemplat- 
ing publishing  something  about  the  technique  of  caring 

for  ecolesiatlcal  archives  in  some  Catholic  review. 
If  you  did  so,  I  never  sars   a  copy.  If  you  have  not  yet 
published  anything,  please  remember  that  the  editor  of 
The  American  Archivist  is  greedy  for  articles I 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 

Please  give  my  regards  to  ay  old  school  mate 



/''  .  Ill       ti''*' 

June  11.  1946 

Mre.  John  Trotwood  Moore 
Tennessee  Library 
KaBhvillei  Tennessee 

Dear  Mr a.  Moore: 

I  sasusia  that  you  are  renponsibile  for  sendin/;  v.e    the 
rograa  of  tlie  ?erme39ee  Sesquioenlennial.   At  any  rato, 
appreciated  receiving  the  copy.   If  yon  had  the  same 

oort  of  weather  that  we  had  hero  in  Illinois,  you  iBUflt 
have  had  a  delightful  week. 

? 

The  Aaerican  Archivist  for  July  is  now  in  page  proof 
and  I  hope  beginning  ylth  this  number  that  ve  shall  bo 
able  to  issue  our  publication  on  time.   Aa  the  now  Sdltor 
I  am  very  anxious  to  conforiri  to  the  wishes  of  the  laembers 
of  the  Society  as  to  the  contents  of  the  Journal.   So 
far,  howover,  I,  like  Professor  Pease,  have  been  more  suc- 

cessful in  getting  articles  of  the  nore  achSlarly  type 
than  popular  articles  which  would  give  practical  assistance 
to  st-ito  archivists.   1  hope  if  you  have  any  ideas  or  can 
write  anything  which  would  be  practical,  you  will  cend  then 
on  to  me. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 

■on  t Ik 
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*..-<' Au^st   2,    1946 

Hrs.    John  Trotwood  Uoore 
Tennessee  State   Library 
Capitol 
RashTille  3,  Tennessee 

Dear  Mrs.  Hoore: 

Since  I  am  no  longer  a  member  of  the  Goixnoil  of  the  Society 
of  American  Archivists  I  do  not  know  the  name  of  the  headquarters 
hotel  for  the  archires  meeting.   I  hare  heard  that  the  meeting  is 
to  be  on  the  24th  and  25th  of  October,  but  do  not  know  where  it 
is  to  be  hel^.   I  should  have  the  News  Notes  for  the  October  issue 
of  THE  AMF.BICAN  ARCHIVIST  by  now  and  that  will  probably  give  the 
information.   As  soon  as  these  come  in  I  will  let  you  know.   I 
Tery  much  fear  that  an  attempt  to  hold  a  meeting  in  Washington 
is  going  to  result  in  Just  about  the  experiences  we  had  at  Indi- 

anapolis.  However,  I  vmderstand  President  Buck  was  adamant  in 
his  determination  to  hold  a  meeting  in  Washington  this  year  despite 
the  fear  on  the  part  of  some  members  of  the  Council  that  we  would 
have  hotel  complications. 

ffe  are  having  an  exceptionally  fine  summer  here-- plenty  of 
rain  and  no  very  hot  days  so  far.   The  hottest  day  we  had  was  98, 

but  we  have  had  comparatively  few  days  ef'v"  90  degrees  and  over. 
Mother  and  I  have  a  sixty  year  lease  on  an  acre  and  a  third  of 
ground  on  Lake  Springfield  a  few  miles  from  town,  on  which  after 
Mother  is  gone  and  building  gets  down  to  earth  again  I  plan  to 
erect  a  new  home.    We  have  enjoyed  driving  out  there  nearly 
every  night  this  stusaer.  ao  that  we  feel  we  do  not  need  to  hunt 
up  a  summer  resort.   Ity  own  vacation  will  not  cone  until  late  in 
October.   Mother  is  very  well  and  was  pleased  to  be  remembered. 

Sincerely, 

Bon : Ik 
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^Teniiessee  State  Library 
^Nashville,  Capitol, 3,  Tenness! 
-July  29,  19^6 

—My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Have  you  decided  on  the  headqviarters 
for  the  Archives  meeting  inx^Washington  and  does  it  meet 
before  or  after  the  Association  for  State  and  Local 
History  conference,  I  hope  to  be  able  to  get  a  reservation 
in  the  headquarters  this  time  and  not  repeat  my  experience 
at  Indianap&lis.  Hope  you  are  having  a  comfprtable  summer. 
It  was  tertibly  hot  here  for  twovweeks  but  delightful t now. 
Love  and  remember  me  to  youritekther. 

•^k-^fc-?*-^ 

>.k^  b  •*^i--  '..  ._i>tf *  ̂ii^.- 'j..>.tf<.< 



Novei'mbor  1,  1946 

Dr.  Grace  Lee  Nute 
Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul,  Minnesota, 

Dear  Eiiss  Nute: 

Encloaed  is  M.  Douville's  article  on  the  Trois  Rivieres 
archives  which  you  so  kindly  have  offered  to  translate  for 
us.   The  laajority  of  ihe  Editoria.:  Board  thiiik  we  should 
translate  foreign  article?:,  M.  Douville  is  perfectly 
willing  to  have-  hn   article  translated. 

I  probably  vvon't  run  this  article  in  the  January  is  ̂ ue  as 
I  have  n  h-n-i  anothsVr  foreign  article  th;;t  came  in  short- 

ly after  I  .-.as  elected  editor,   My  prevent  plan  i^   to 
limit  myself  to  not  more  th.Ji  one  foreign  article  in  a 
number. 

At  least  one  quite  practical  number  -  preferably  :ieveral  - 
and  one  long  serious  re  earch  article  euch  tiwe  is  what.  I 

Ai.--i  to  .jiclu-'e.    Are  you  doing  aiiy  r;iore  exi)crimental  work 
at  -linnesota  vvhich  could  result  in  something  suppletnc-ntal 
to  your  classic  book  on  cataloguing  .no  .'are  of  manuscripts? 

This  is  beln;:  -ejit  to  your  office  ral.hi  r  th:iii  to  your 
vacation  a  dress,  because  I  con»t  wu.nt  to  bur<'ennyou,   I 
suirpose  you,  like  uyself,  have  to  get  away  from  everything 
at  such  times.   I  don't  gee  uy  vacatxon  until  the  l-st  of 
October  into  -.vhich  tht  oociety  laeetin^i  viil  break,  but  that 
cannot  be  h^ljec!,  >.   a.i  very  tired,  because  I  have  lost 
practically  all  iny  staff  and  some  days  have  iiad  hardly 
enough  to  mm   the  sta'cions.  Then  my  reference  desk  voBji&i 
had  to  have  a  mastoid  tumor  operation  and  my  secretary  walked 
off  for  a  bett  r  paying  job,    Ve  held  3.   civil  service  exam 
for  the  vacancies  in  April  but  for  the  four  rositi.ns  offered 
got  only  one  certification  -  a  man  already  on  the  job  -  no 
re:  laceaejits.   Other  states  are  couii  Lixiiing  of  the  sauie 
shortage  of  help.   The  colleges  are  picking  up  everyone  Aho 
kno.vs  they  A-B-C's  at  more  than  any  of  us  can  pay.  0,  la  la  I 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 
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Uargaret  C.  Korton,   Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  iSocond  Streot 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Lira,  llortcn: 

Thank  you  Icindly  for  your  letter  of  April 
23d  in  which  you  have  t;iven  us  a  few  Liora   practical 
siiSjjestions  in  regard  to  oompilim;  a  checklist  of 
state  documents.      These  suscSQstions  are   indeed 
valuable  and  help  us   to  crystallize  our   ideas  a 
little  better  on  v/hat  we   should  include   in  our 
compilation. 

Your   su^estion  is   probably  timely  in  regard 
to  an  article  on  this   subject  for  the  American 
Archivist.     I  would,   however,   prefer  to  wait  until 
we  have  gone   into  this  a  little  more  completely 
and  when  we  have  the  publication  ready  for  distri- 

bution,   then  I  vrould  be  able   to  see  the  problems 
more  clearly  and  to  corroborate  all  of  them  as  a 
unit,   and   in  that  way  perhaps  give  something  that 
v/ould  be  of   value. 

Is   it  possible  that  you  have  me  mixed  up  with 
someone  else  in  regard   to  an  article  in  preparation 
for  the  Amerioan  Archivist,   as  suggested  by  Lir.  Lokke, 
the  chairman  of   the  Committee  on  Archival  Researcii? 
I  have  not  been  asked   to  act  on  this  comriiittee  and 
have  had  no  request  for  an   article  in  this  respect. 
I  have,   however,   been  asked   to  write  a  chapter  on 
Filing  Uethods  and  Filing  Supplies  for   the   local 
officials  manual  which  is  to  be  a  product  of  the 
Local  Records  Committee   of  the   Society  of  American 
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Archivists.     Just  recently  I  was  requested  also  to 
aot  as  ohainnan  of  the  llambershiiJ  Committee  by  Dr. 
Buck,   so   it   looks  as  if  my  activities  might  be 
rmiltiole. 

I  wish  you  much  success   in  your  new  job  as 
Editor  of  the  American  Archivist.     Your  position 
is  not  one   to  be  envied,  yat   I   am  sure  you  are  going 
to  do  an  excellent  job  for  us  and  v/e  are  back  of  jrou 
one  hundred  per  cent.     If  we  can  help  you  in  any  way 
le  t  us  loaow. 

Sincenely  yours. 

Virgil  Vy  Peterson 
Acting  Sxate  Archivist 

VVP:eb 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinolo 
May  17,  1946 

Mr.  Virgil  V.  Peterson 
Acting  State  ArohlTlet 
State  HlBtorical  Society  of 

Colorado 
State  MuseuB 
Denver,  Colorado 

Dear  Mr.  Peterson: 

I  got  the  idea  that  you  were  at  present  doing  an 
article  for  The  American  Archivist  second  or  third  hand. 
It  is  possible  t>ia.t  v^hat  was  being  referred  to  was  your 
ohaiiter  for  the  locnl  Records  manual  which  which  you 
are  preparing  in  connection  with  the  Local  Becords  Com- 
mittee. 

I  am  very   auch  gratified  to  find  that  yotr commit- 
tee actually  has  got  to  the  point  where  it  is  doing 

some  writing.   Whether  this  manual  will  come  out  as  a 
separate  publication  or  as  reprints  from  a  series  in 
the  American  Archivist  has  not  yet  been  decided,  but 
I  am  interested  anyhov/.   We  do  want  you  to  write  about 
the  compilation  of  the  checklist  when  your  work  has 
reached  the  point  where  you  would  be  able  to  write  uk 
such  an  article. 

Sincerely, 

Kditor 
THJB   AMERICAM  ARCHIVIST 

Bcntlk 



Members  of  the  National  Microfilm  Association: 

I  feel  that  it  is  my  duty  to  report  to  you  recent  developments  in  the  affairs 
of  your  association. 

As  you  doubtless  know,  a  year  ago  arrangements  were  made  with  Mr.  Wilfred 
Knighton,  secretary  of  the  Photographic  Manufactxirers  and  Dealers  Association, 
to  serve  in  a  similar  capacity  for  us.  He  was  to  provide  office  space  and 
stenographic  help,  in  addition  to  his  own  services  as  secretary.   It  was 
necessary  that  we  operate  on  a  somewhat  reduced  basis  because  of  earlier 
expenses  incurred  in  setting  up  the  association  before  the  time  I  became 
president. 

Early  in  September  your  board  of  directors  held  a  meeting  in  New  York,  at  which 
time  they  reviewed  the  situation.   It  was  felt  that  our  membership  was  altogether 
too  small  to  effectively  perform  the  functions  of  an  association.   It  was  also 
stated  that  there  were  in  the  United  States,  approximately  200  potential  members, 
whereas  we  had  less  than  30.   In  analyzing  this  situation,  your  board  believed 
that  one  of  the  reasons  we  did  not  have  more  members  was  the  amount  of  the  dues. 

It  was  suggested  to  Mr.  Knighton  that  in  view  of  the  comparatively  light  steno- 
graphic and  office  load  and  rather  small  demands  upon  his  time,  a  reduction  of 

his  fee  would  be  wai*ranted.  '.Ir.  Knighton  did  not  share  this  opinion;  he  agreed 
partially  in  principle,  but  did  not  agree  on  the  amount  to  be  received  for  his 
services.  Accordingly  it  was  decided  that  we  sould  terminate  the  present 
arrangement  and  see  if  it  was  possible  to  establish  the  association  on  a 
different  and  more  economical  basis,  and,  at  the  same  time,  to  extend  our 
membership.   I  can  report  some  progress  on  this  to  you.  Your  board  also 
believed  it  advisable  that  the  present  board  and  officers  should  continue  for  a 
short  period  longer  until  such  time  as  we  re-establish  things  as  outlined  above, 

Dr»  Vernon  Tate,  of  the  National  Archives,  has  agreed  to  act  as  secretary,   Dr» 
Tate  is  a  nationally  known  authority  on  microfilm  and  v/ill  be  in  a  position  to 
be  of  considerable  assistance  to  our  membership. 

Temporarily  mail  concerning  the  association  affairs  should  be  addressed  to  me 
at  313  North  First  Street,  Ann  Arbor,  Michigan, 

Your  association  has  paid  all  its  expenses  and  has  a  very  small  balance  left 
over  from  last  year.   Several  members  have  already  sent  in  their  check  for  dues 
for  the  coming  year  based  on  the  old  charges.  These  chfecks  have  been  deposited, 
but  the  funds  are  being  held  in  the  bank  until  such  time  as  we  can  definitely 
settle  the  question  as  to  what  dues  shall  sunount  to  in  the  coming  year.  At  that 
time  a  refund  will  be  made.   It  was  our  opinion,  also,  that  a  journal  should  be 
started,  even  though  a  small  one.  Also  the  association  can  be  of  real  service 
to  its  members  by  use  of  technological,  legal  and  marketing  advice. 

All  of  this  is  based  upon  our  having  a  sufficient  membership  and  the  help  of  all 
of  you  is  needed.  May  I  please  have  your  reaction  to  this  report. 

Eugene  B,  Powers 
President 



1105  South  Second  St, 
^uringfiold,  Illinois 
October  13,  1346 

Mr.  Eugene  P.  Powers,  President 
Z16   North  First  St. 
Ann  Arbor,  iiichigan. 

Dear  Mr»  Pow«r: 

From  con¥^rsation55  'Cith  representatives  of  certain 
firmij  vvhiPh  are  not  atmbers  oT  the  National  Microfilni 
Association,  I  hive  conclu'-ed  th-.t  the  real  reason  -hy 
theje  firms  have  not  Joined  the  A?:;ociation  is   not  dues 
but  a  feeling  that  they  have  the  best  equipment  and  see 
no  reason  for  :3harlng  trade  secrets  with  other  cooipanies  - 
in  other  words,  thc-y  ire  distrustful  of  the  motives  of 
the  founders.   The  fact  that  first  prersident,  Ur,   Mortian, 
has  chiinged  business  affiliations  would  seem  to  add  color 
to  their  feelings. 

Personally  I  v;a5  favorably  inpressed  v;ith  !£r.  Morgan's 
objectives.   I  aia  glad  that  you  are  continuing  to  hold 
onto  the  presldojjcy  xintil  this  association  is  more  firraly 
rooted.  Your  business  reputation  for  stability  is  help- 

ful, Certa:..nly  no  one  can  take  exception  to  Vernon  Tate, 
and  I  am  delighted  that  he  has  c'-nsented  to  act  as  secreQ:' tary. 

As  to  the  matter  of  dues,  it  seem-,  to  .Tie  that  you  should 
make  more  of  a  dijtinction  bet  een  classes  of  meaibers. 
In  so  far  as  the  A--sociation  is  to  be  luutually  helpful  to 
the  industry,  I  think  high  dues  Justified.  There  are  many 
institutions,  such  as  the  lllinoir.  State  Library  vfhich 
ought  to  belong  in  order  to  kt-ep  up  with  the  latest  de- 

velopments In  microphotograpiiy ,  but  which  cannot  justify 
to  the  budget  commission  an  expenditure  of  more  than  :35 
to  i*10  a  year  for  memberr.hip  in  an  Associution  .vhich  reflects 
only  one  comparatively  ciinor  phase  of  it:j  activities.  Under 
the  present  set-up,  I  am  paying  personal  raeiabership  dues  out 
of  njy  own  pocket  because  that  -ieeraed  to  be  the  CMily  «ay 
we  could  got  the  bulletins,  etc.  issued  by  the  Association, 
It  seems  to  me  that  you  should  cla.isify  your  meaborship  as 
Industrial,  Institutional  ar*d  Personal,   There  must  be 
many  libraries  and  other  institutions  which  are  interested 
in  the  subject  of  mlcrophotography  and  sho  v/ould  take  out 
a  membership  at  a  moderate  cost;  this  in  turn  would  help 
your  budget  measurably. 



We  all  la^mented  the  discontinuance  of  the  Journal  of  Docu- 
mentary Reproduction  during  the  war.   Whether  or  not  there 

is  now  the  same  need  for  such  a  periodical  I  doubt.  Uost 
institutions  now  have  or  plan  3oon  to  purchase  their  own 
equipment,  have  fairly  good  ideas  as  to  what  can  and  can  not 
be  d  ae  with  microphotoi;raphy.   A  few  years  ago  we  were  all 
confused  and  needed  ah  authorative  guide  as  to  what  equipment 
and  methods  were  worth  bothering  with.  Probably  now  the 
need  for  information  about  applications  is  greatest  among 
archivists  rather  than  librarians.   Otherwise  I  su; pose  the 
proposed  bulletin  (I  would  suggest  a  bulletin  rather  than  a 
magazine)  would  chiefly  deal  with  the  interests  of  the 
manufacturing  and  service  end  of  the  industry. 

I  will  be  glad  to  cooperate  with  the  Association  in  any  way 
I  can  and  woiild  uipreciate  being  avprised  on  developments. 
I  hope  you  will  attend  the  meeting  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  in  Washington  this  ccming  week  and  get  the  re- 

actions of  our  members  at  first  hand. 
Sincerely^ 



UNIVERSITY    MICROFILMS 

TILirHONIi     2-4483     CABLI     ADDRESSs     "MiCROPILMS" 
313  N.  FIRST  STREET,  ANN  ARBOR,  MICHIGAN 

October  23,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Managing  Editor,  Archives  Dep't. 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  with  thanks  your  letter  of  October  19, 
Mr.  Power  is  in  Europe  at  this  time,  but  when  he  returns, 
about  the  first  of  December,  your  letter  will  have  his 
attention. 

Sincerely  yours, 

DNIVERSITY  MICEDFILMS 

Secretary  to 

Eugene  B«  Power 

I  ..  :'A&'.iJii^  ̂ Miiiif^  ̂  



NATIONAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION 

303  LEXINGTON  AVENUE        •        SUITE  208-A 

NEW  YORK  16,  NEW  YORK  Rep V  to: 
   513  N.  First  St. 

MUrray  Hill  6-4782  Aim   ArbOr,    Mich, 

December  27,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Managing  Editor,  Archives  Dep't. 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dpon  my  retiim  from  Europe  I  find  your  letter  of  October 
19  for  which  I  wish  to  thank  you.  Your  comments  are 
certainly  most  helpful  and  we  will  take  them  into  account 
Trtien  planning  future  activities  of  the  Association. 

I  expect  to  be  in  New  York  attending  the  meeting  of  the 
American  Historical  Association  on  December  27  and  28* 

At  the  same  time  1*11  be  seeing  Dr.  Tate  and  we  are  now 
going  ahead  definitely  with  the  program  for  the  Associa- 

tion, which  I  hope  will  be  worthwhile.  You  vrill  hear 
from  me  later. 

Sincerely  yours, 

NATIONAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION 

ja.'*.-*  *- 

Eugene  B.  Power 
President 
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Aiagust   9,    1946 

Dr.   ISmst  Posner 
4111  Forth  yourth  Street 
Arlington.    Virginia 

D«ar  Dr.    Posner J 

All  summer  I  have  been  saying  to  oyself,  "I  must  not  forget 
to  talk  this  over  with  Dr.  Posner  when  he*s  here;  or  to  shoir  him 
that  item",  so  ycu  see  how  very  disappointed  I  aa  that  Mrs.  Posner 
and  you  are  not  going  to  be  able  to  get  to  Springfield  this  stut- 
aer.   I  am  even  more  disappointed  to  learn  that  the  cause  is  that 
you  are  not  feeling  well. 

So  Sar  I  have  not  noticed  any  discussion  of  the  matter*  but 
I  am  wondering  if  one  of  the  bitter  penalties  of  the  war  which  we 
are  to  have  to  pay  may  not  be  the  depletion  of  the  vitality  of 
our  University  Professors.   After  their  strenuous  efforts  to  re- 

vamp their  curriculum  to  meet  their  new  needs  they  are  suddenly 
plunged,  most  of  them  with  no  vacations  whatsoever*  into  mass 
education  on  a  scale  never  before  attempted.   Ton  know  and  I  know 
that  the  real  teaching  is  done  in  snail  groups  where  the  profes- 

sor and  the  students  have  a  chance  really  to  know  each  other.   I 
do  hope  that  you  and  jrour  colleagues  wil&  spare  yourself  for  the 
future,  even  if  for  the  next  year  or  two  you  do  not  do  as  high 
quality  teaching  as  you  would  like  to  do. 

I  hope  that  some  of  your  students  will  begin  to  write  for 
THS  AMSRICAII  ARCHIVIST,   gne  of  the  things  which  I  aa  finding  it 
rather  difficult  to  break  down  is  the  reluctance  of  archivists 
from  smaller  institutions  to  write,   fhey  feel  an  inferiority 
complex  apparently,  and  yet  their  own  everyday  problems  would 
probably  produce  articles  of  much  greater  value  to  other  people 
in  the  same  types  of  institutions  than  some  of  the  learned  art- 

icles which  we  have  been  having.   It  is  not  my  intention  to  dis- 
continue the  publication  of  scholarly  articles,  but  I  am  hoping 

for  more  practical  material.   I  hope  that  Miss  Chatfield  and  you 
will  before  long  break  down  and  allow  us  to  publish  some  of  your 
own  lectures,  especially  those  before  this  short  course  group. 

Congratulations  upon  your  appointment  to  the  Advisory  Com- 
mittee of  the  Swarthmore  College  Peace  Collection.   This  collec- 
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tion  will  parallel  th«  Hoorar  Collection  In  Loland  Stanford 
UnlYcraity.  and  I  hope  will  secure  sufficient  financial  backing 
to  aake  it  as  valuable .   I  noticed  that  two  of  your  atxidenta 
ibis  suBuner  were  froa  that  institution.   I  hope  you  will  try 
to  get  niss  Xllen  Starr  Brinton  to  write  something  on  this  col- 

lection as  soon  as  she  is  able  to  do  so. 

I  am  printing  the  letter  you  receiyed  froa  your  old-tiae 
colleague  at  Berlin.  Karl  TT9r9r   thoui^t  possibly  that  it 
should  have  been  shortened t  but  X  felt  it  was  too  good  to  leave 
out  a  single  word.   Vaturally  we  are  not  using  your  naae  in  con- 

nection with  it»  however.  My  heart  bled  for  you  when  I  read 
about  the  destruction  of  the  archives  to  which  you  have  given 
Bost  of  your  professimial  life.   Xven  though  you  had  never  ex- 

pected to  return*  it  aust  have  been  very  sad  to  hear  about  the 
probable  daa traction  of  so  large  a  portion  of  those  records, 

Ve  shall  be  looking  forward  to  a  long  visit  froa  Ifrs.  Fosner 
and  you  as  soon  as  it  is  possible. 

Sincerely, 

acnalk 

% 



WALTER  B.  SNOW  I  STAFF,  INC. 
ESTABLISHED     1907 

STATLER       BUILDING      ■     BOSTON  16 

HAROLD  BUGBEE  ■  PRESIDENT  A.  S.  McKENNA  •  TREASURER 

December  6,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

From  time  to  time  in  the  past  we  have  had  occasion  to 
use  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  as  a  source  of  material  for 

the  publication  WESTON'S  RECORD  which  we  produce  for 
our  client  Byron  Weston  Company.  In  the  April,  1946 
issue  there  is  a  particularly  informiativQ  article  on 
Rebinding  Public  Records  which  should  be  of  special 
interest  to  publ,ic  record  keepers  -and  if  we  may  have 
your  permission  to  do  so,  we  would  like  to  reprint  it 
in  WESTON'S  RECORD.  Mr.  Schneider  has  written  articles 
for  us  before  and  we  have  written  today  asking  for  his 
permission  to  use  this  material.  We  can  assure  you  that 
the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  will  receive  proper  credit  and 
that  the  material  will  be  used  only  in  the  event  that 
we  receive  your  approval  and  that  of  Mr.  Schneider. 

Very  truly  yours, 

WALTER  B.   SUOWk  STAFF,    INC. 

HP:BW 

•    CHARTER      MEMBER      AMERICAN      ASSOCIATION      ADVERTISING      AGENCIES 



December  9,  1946 

Ur,  Harold  Pyne 
Walter  B,  Snow  fc   Staff,  Inc. 
Statler  Building 
Bo^stxiiigtttcissachusetts. 

Dear  Mr.   Pynot 

There  is  no  objection  whatsoever  to  your  reprinting  Mr, 
Schneider's  or  any  other  articles  froa  The  American 
Archivist,  in  Weston's  Record,   The  latter  periodical 
goes  to  an  entirely  different  clientele  and  would  really 
be  more  useful  there  than  in  our  o^n  periodical.   As 
the  (comparatively)  new  editor  of  The  American  Archivist 
I  am  anxious  to  get  articles  and  short  things  on 
subjects  of  interest  to  the  smaller  archival  agencies 
especially  as  they  deal  with  local  officials.   It  should 
be  nwtually  beneficial  for  us  to  exchange  artciles  and 
authors  occasionally. 

Thank  you  for  wanting  to  reprint  Mr,  f?chneider»3  ar telle. 
Sincerely, 

JCAHAGIHG  EDITOR 



MORRIS   L.  RAOOFF 

ARCHIVIST 

Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

Axigust  7,  194.6 

kiss  Uargaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  should  have  written  earlier  to  congratulate  you  on  the  July 
number  of  The  American  Archivist  but  the  end  of  the  fiscal  year  and  one 
thing  and  another  have  prevented.  But  it  is  not  too  late  to  tell  you 
that  I  found  your  first  issue  to  be  a  remarkable  inprovement  over  any- 

thing in  the  past.  I  wish  you  increasing  success  in  the  future. 

Would  you  permit  me  to  make  one  suggestion?  I  agree  with  you 

that  Archivists  should  read  each  other's  reports,  but  I  doubt  very  mach 
whether  they  do.  It  seems  to  ros  that  there  is  more  to  be  learned  from 
the  e^qjerience  of  orxr   colleagues  than  from  any  other  single  source.  The 
unfortunate  part  of  it  is  that  the  reviewer  feels  pretty  much  constrained 
to  pat  someone  else  on  the  back  and  that  is,  of  course,  Worthless.  What 

I  would  suggest  is  that  some  one  or  two  persons  be  asked  to  take  cai*e  of 
all  of  the  reports  during  the  course  of  the  year  and  review  them  all  to- 

gether. This  review  would  probably  be  as  long  as  any  other  article  but 

I  don't  think  that  would  really  be  a  waste. 

I  wDxild  volunteer  to  help  you  with  these  reports,  but  I  have  been 
enjoying  xmcertain  health  again,  and  it  is  about  all  that  I  can  do  now  to 
keep  ray  job  here  going.  In  addition  I  have  lost  half  my  professional  staff, 
four  out  of  eight,  during  the  last  few  months  and  I  have  found  no  replace- 

ments. It  is  a  problem  now  to  know  how  to  keep  the  place  open.  I  am  at 
present  writing  my  annual  report  for  the  year  ending  June  3O.  It  was  the 
biggest  year  in  every  way  that  we  have  ever  had;  it  is  all  the  more  painful 
now  to  have  to  abandon  everything  but  bringing  books  out  to  the  customers, 
and  that  looks  like  the  extent  of  our  work  for  the  coming  year.  The  trouble, 
of  course,  is  that  our  salaries  are  so  low.  As  an  example,  the  salary  which 
Illinois  offered  to  Mrs.  Hartsook  was  exactly  double  what  she  received  herel 

Kindest  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. 

ilorris  L. 

MLR/mms  Archivist Morris  L.  Radoff ,  ̂ 



August  9,  1946 

Dr.  Morris  L.  Radoff,  Archivist 
Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

Dear  Dr.  Hadoff i 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  kind  letter  of  Ati^st  7  in  rela- 
tion to  the  July  AffBRICAN  ARCHIVIST.   If  we  can  got  the  kind  of 

articles  I  want,  I  think  you  will  oeo  a  consistent  improrement  in 
our  Journal.   Soma  of  our  state  archivists  arc  still  too  modest 
and  are  not  yet  in  the  mood  for  writing  practical  articles,   'he 
short  article  and  picture  on  your  parchment  stretcher  sent  in  by 
Mr.  Skordas  is  exactly  the  sort  of  material  which  I  think  our 
readers  want. 

I  like  your  suggestion  that  we  have  one  or  two  persons  taike 
oare  of  all  the  reports  and  review  them  altogether.   I  will  send 
this  suggestion  on  to  Mr.  Woods, our  Reviews  Editor.   Just  at 
present  there  seems  to  be  little  else  except  routine  reports  be- 

ing published  right  now. 

Some  archivist  recently  suggested  that  archives  departments 
flourish  in  times  of  depression  and  run  into  financial  difficulties 
in  good  times.   Apparently  we  are  all  on  the  same  boat  in  this 
matter.   I  have  lost  5  out  of  8  of  my  staff  and  so  far  have  had 
only  one  replacement.   iVe  were  very  much  disappointed  that  Mrs. 
Hartsook  took  the  other  Job.   As  you  know,  we  offered  4  positions 
in  3  separate  classifications  in  our  April  Civil  Service  examina- 

tion.  Mrs.  Hartsook  passed  a  splendid  examination,  but  there  was 
only  one  other  person  who  half  way  qualified  and  that  person  ap- 

parently when  the  totals  were  added  did  not  make  a  passing  grade. 
Some  people  said  our  examination  was  too  stiff.   We  did  this  de- 

liberately, because  we  felt  the  Assistant  Archivist  seleoted  now 
should  be  definitely  in  line  to  succeed  me  when  I  retire  in  a  few 
years.   Host  of  the  9  persons  who  took  the  examination  for  Assist- 

ant Archivist  were  frankly  bluffing  or  else  obviously  had  no  grasp 
whatsoever  as  to  what  it  was  all  about.   No  one  even  applied  to 
take  the  examination  for  Field  Visitor.   As  I  told  Uiss  Rogers,  I 
would  much  rather  limp  along  with  the  very  small  staff  which  I  now 
have  than  to  take  on  people  who  never  would  become  archivists.   I 
hope  that  in  a  year  or  so  some  of  the  returning  veterans  will  have 
foxind  themselves  and  that  we  may  have  better  luck  in  picking  up 
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at«i8tanta.  ArohlTists  all  orer  the  oountr/  ar«  complaining 
of  budgat  outs  and  their  inability  to  attract  tha  right  typa 
of  archival  assistants.   X  an  sorry  indeed  to  hear  that  yotir 
health  is  poor  again.  We  were  all  hoping  that  you  had  finally 
turned  the  corner  and  were  going  to  he  perfectly  well  onee  acre. 
Ill  health  is  a  particular  handicap  when  you  hawe  an  inadequate 
staff  as  I  know  by  bitter  experience  of  the  fortunately  now  far 
distant  past. 

Sinoereljp^f 

Iditor 

ttonslk 



'MOrtBIS    L.  RADOtT 
ARCHIVIST 

Hall  of  Records 

Annapolis,  Maryland 

October  24,  1946 

MisB  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Sdltor,  The  imerican  Archlyist 
Archlres  Department 
IllinoiB  State  Library 
Springfield,  IllinoiB 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  shoTild  like  to  give  you  the  policy  of  the  Hall  of 
Records  in  regard  to  the  questions  which  you  ask  on  page  276  of 
the  October  Issue  of  The  American  Archivist. 

1.  We  do  not  permit  patrons  to  use  their  own  cameras 
in  reproducing  Maryland  xmblic  records.  There  are  several  reasons 
for  this  restriction.   In  the  first  place,  we  have  never  found  any 
portable  cameras  which  make  reprodactlons  well  enough  so  that  we  are 
not  called  on  later  to  make  retakes.   In  the  second  place,  the  use  by 
our  patrons  of  their  own  cameras  inevitably  disturbs  the  work  of  our 
own  photographic  department,  which,  as  you  know,  is  continuously 
occupied  with  the  reproduction  of  county  records.  Ve  will  sell 
photographic  copies  to  any  one  who  has  a  legitimate  use  for  such 
records.  For  other  restrictions  see  below  item  No.  2. 

2.  We  do  not  permit  documents  which  are  reproduced 
at  the  Hall  of  Records  to  be  sold,  to  be  reprodaoed  again  or  to  be 
published  without  our  specific  permission.  The  attention  of  patrons 
is  called  to  these  regulations  simply  by  a  verbal  explanation. 

3.  We  have  no  restrictions  on  the  use  of  unpublished 
source  materials  except  that  some  legitimate  purpose  nmst  be  indi- 

cated.  I  would,  under  no  olrcumstancsB,  refuse  such  records  to  any 
researcher  If  I  knew  that  the  materials  would  be  xnxblished  by  the 
Hall  of  Records  at  some  later  date  or  by  anyone  else.  I  woxxld 
certainly  not  attempt  to  distinguish  between  an  amateur  and  a 
reputable  competent  historian. 

4.  I  have  no  legal  rl^t  to  withhold  any  manuscrlptB 
except  that  their  use  is  subject  to  any  regulations  which  the  Hall 
of  Records  Commission  or  the  archivist  may  consider  to  be  necessary 
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for  their  protection.   It  is  quite  possible  that  any  regulation  of 

this  kind  co\ild  'be  challenged  in  the  courts.   In  Maryland  that  would 
he  done  hy  asking  for  a  writ  of  mandamus  from  the  Maryland  Court  of 
Appeals.   Several  years  ago  I  was  threatened  with  such  action  when 
I  refused  to  permit  a  researcher  to  make  tracings  of  seals  but  nothing 
came  of  it.  I  am  confident,  however,  that  should  the  Court  of  Appeals 
ever  consider  any  such  request  the  Hall  of  Records  regulations  would 
be  sustained  since  I  believe  them  to  be  as  free  and  liberal  as  possible. 

5.  County  officials  do  object  to  permitting  the  Hall 
of  Hecords  to  make  copies  of  their  records  for  fear  of  losing  fees. 
State  officials  do  not  object  because  none  of  them  are  fee  officers 
in  Maryland.  Moreover,  most  of  the  county  officials  do  not  object 
because,  while  they  are  all  fee  officers,  they  cannot  retain  more  than 
a  certain  limit  set  by  statute  and  most  of  them  receive  a  surplus 
which  they  are  required  to  deposit  to  the  account  of  the  Treasurer  of 

the  State  of  Maryland.   In  the  case  of  the  few  county  officers  who  do 
not,  in  the  course  of  the  year,  receive  sufficient  fees  to  reach  this 
annual  maximum,  there  is  some  difficulty.  Ve  have  allayed  some  of 
this  objection  by  the  passage  of  Chapter  896,  Acts  of  1945.  This  act 
requires  the  Hall  of  Hecords  to  deposit  in  the  County  Court  Houses 
copies  of  the  original  land  records  which  are  removed  to  the  Hall  of 
Hecords.   These  copies  are  certified  by  the  archivist  and  thereupon  they 

are  "entitled  to  the  same  legal  force  and  effect  as  the  original  land 
records  from  which  such  reproductions  were  made."   In  other  words,  the 
County  Clerk  is  permitted  to  make  copies  of  these  photostatic  copies 
and  to  certify  them  under  the  seal  of  his  court.  Tou  can  understand 
that  after  all  of  this  it  is  fairly  easy  to  persuade  county  officials 
that  there  is  too  little  lost  in  fees  to  be  worth  any  objection. 

6.  Ve  do  not  furnish  any  one  with  free  uncertified 
copies  of  any  of  our  records. except  where  the  archivist  Judges  it  to 
be  proper  to  do  so.  For  exasiple,  I  never  make  a  charge  when  the 
copies  are  made  for  some  other  archival  or  historical  institution. 

Should  they  require  certified  copies  —  and  this  has  never  occurred  — 
I  imagine  that  I  would  have  to  charge  them  for  the  certification  it- 

self in  order  to  satisfy  the  State  Auditors. 

7.  I  never  charge  other  governmental  agencies  for 

copies  made  of  records  on  deposit  at  the  Hall  of  Records,  that  is, 
if  the  copies  are  necessary  in  the  functioning  of  their  offices. 
If,  on  the  other  hand,  this  copy  has  been  requested  by  some  private 
individual,  I  will  msice  a  charge.  7or  exaniple,  if  the  Attorney 
General  requires  a  copy  of  the  charter  of  the  B.  &  0.  Railroad  for  the 
use  of  the  railroad,  I  will  make  a  charge  whether  the  order  comes 
directly  from  the  B.  &  0.  or  the  Attorney  General.  I  think  you  will 
understand  why  this  is  necessary.  No  state  officer  has  ever  objected 
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to  It  when  It  has  "been  explained  to  him.  In  addition,  since  ve  have 
the  only  photoetatlo  and  microfilm  equipment  in  Annapolis  I  am  often 
called  upon  to  make  copies  of  records  not  in  our  possession  for  other 
state  offices.  I  do  not  know  whether  I  am  legally  reqjaired  to  do  so, 
hut  I  feel  that  as  a  part  of  the  administrative  government  of  the 
state  I  should  do  everything  \rtiich  my  staff  and  my  equipment  can  do 
to  facilitate  the  functioning  of  the  state  government. 

8.  Z  am  not  required  by  law  to  furnish  free  copies 

of  certain  types  of  records  for  the  use  of  veterans,  veterans' 
organizations  or  other  private  persons  or  cozporations.  I  would  cer- 

tainly do  everything  in  my  power  to  prevent  the  passage  of  such  a  law. 

9.  Bather  than  summarize  the  state  laws  which  affect 

our  powers  and  duties  with  respect  to  making  copies  of  puhlio  records, 
I  shall  enclose  you  herewith  copies  of  the  two  acts  which  are  pertinent 
(Acts  of  1941.  Chapter  431  and  Acts  of  1945,  Chapter  896). 

Very  sincerely  yours, 

Morris  L.  Badoff , 
Archivist. e^Mi 

NLE/rdh 
enclosures 



ACTS  Of  1941 

Chapter  431 

AN  ACT  to  add  to  Artlol«  5U  of  the  -Aiinotated  Code  of  Uaxyland 
(1939  Edition),  title  "Land  Office",  a  new  eub-title  "Public 
Records",  to  follow  iiainediately  after  Section  49  of  said 
Article,  and  one  section  to  be  known  as  Section  51A  and  to 
foULow  inmediately  after  Section  51  of  said  Article,  relating 
to  transcribing  or  reproducing  certain  public  records. 

SECTION  1.  Be  it  anaoted  by  the  General  Assembly  of  Maryland, 

THAT  a  new  sub-title  "Public  Records"  be,  and  it  is  hereby  added 
to  Article  54  of  the  Annotated  Code  of  Maryland  (1939  Edition), 
title  "Land  Office"  to  follow  Ijunsdiately  after  Section  49  of  said 
Article. 

SECTION  2.  And  be  it  further  enacted,  THAT  a  new  section  be, 
and  it  is  hereby  added  to  article  54  of  the  Annotated  Code  of  Mary- 

land (1939  Edition),  title  "Land  Office",  said  new  section  to  be 
known  as  Section  51A  to  follow  inmediately  after  Section  51  of  said 
Article  and  to  read  as  follows t 

51A.  IVhenever  any  court  or  other  public  records  are  required  to 
be  transcribed  or  reproduced  for  any  reason,  such  copies  may,  in 
the  discretion  of  the  official  charged  with  making  such  trans- 

cription or  reproduction,  be  made  or  reproduced  by  photography, 
photostating  or  any  siiadLlar  process  instead  of  re-writing  or  typing. 
For  that  purpose  such  records  may  be  sent  to  the  Goomissioner  of  the 
Land  Office  or  the  Archivist  of  the  Hall  of  Records  for  such  period 
as  may  be  required  for  their  reproduction!  and  all  expenses  of 
shipoent  and  reproduction  shall  be  paid  by  the  official  or  agency 
having  the  copies  made. 

SECTION  3.  And  be  it  further  enacted,  tniAT  all  laws  or  parts  of 
laws  inconsistent  with  this  Act  be,  and  they  are  hereby  repealed. 

SECTION  4*  And  be  it  further  enacted,  THAT  this  Act  shall  take 
effect  June  1,  1941* 
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CHAPTER  NO. 

A  BILL  ENTITLED 

AN  ACT  to  repeal  and  re-enact,  with  amendments.  Section 
127  of  Article  41  of  the  Annotated  Code  of  Maryland  (1939 
Edition),  title  "Governor — ExecntiTe  and  AdmlnlstratiTB 
Departments,"  snb-title  "Hall  of  Becords  CommiBBion*',  pro- 

viding for  the  photostatic  or  photographic  reprodnction  of 
certain  land  records  and  the  deposit  tibereof  in  the  offlceB 
of  the  clerks  of  courts. 

1  Sbction  L    Be  it  enacted  by  the  Oeneral  Atsetiibly  of  Mary- 
2  land,  That  Section  127  of  Article  41  of  the  Annotated  Oode  of 

3  Maryland  (1939  Edition),  titie  "Govemoi^Executive  and  Ad- 
4  ministrative  Departments",  be  and  it  is  hereby  repealed  and 
6  re-enacted,  with  amendments,  to  read  as  follows: 

1  127.    Every  Btate,  connty,  city,  town  or  other  public  official 
2  in  the  Btate  in  custody  of  public  records  or  documents  is 
3  hereby  authorized  and  empowered,  in  his  discretion,  to  tum 
4  over  to  the  Ck>mmission  and  deposit  for  prefservation  any 
6  original  papers,  official  books,  records,  documents,  files,  news- 
6  papers,  printed  books,  or  portraits,  not  in  current  use  in  his 
7  office,  and  when  so  surtendered,  and  accepted  by  the  Com- 
8  mission,  copies  may  be  made  and  certified  under  the  seal 
9  of  the  Commission  upon  application  of  any  person,  whidi  cer- 
10  tiLfication  shall  have  the  same  force  and  effect  as  if  made  by 
11  the  officer  originally  in  charge  of  same,  and  the  Commission 
12  shall  charge  for  such  copies  the  same  fees  as  such  officer  is 
13  allowed  by  law  to  charge,  which  fees  shall  be  accounted  for 
14  and  paid  into  the  Btate  Treasury. 
15  Whenever  any  land  records  of  any  court  have  been  turned 
16  over  to  the  CommiBsion  and  deposited  with  it  for  preservation 
17  and  so  accepted  by  it,  the  Commission  is  hereby  authorised  and 
18  directed  upon  the  written  application  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Cir- 
19  cuit  Court  for  any  connty  or  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
20  Baltimore  City  and  with  the  writtoi  approval  of  a  Judge  of 
21  said  Court,  to  make  photostatic  or  photographic  reprodnctions 
22  of  such  land  records,  the  expense  thereof  to  be  borne  by  the 
23  Commission;  and  such  photostatic  or  photographic  reprodnc- 
24  tions,  when  so  made  and  certified  under  the  seal  of  the  Gommis- 
25  sion,  shall  be  deposited  by  the  Commission  in  the  office  of  the 
26  clerk  of  the  court  making  said  application  and  said  reproduced 
27  land  records  when  so  deposited  shall  be  entitled  to  the  same 
28  legal  force  and  effect  as  the  original  land  records  from  which 
29  such  reproductions  were  made. 

1  Sic.  2.    And  be  it  further  enacted,  That  this  Act  shall  take 
2  effect  June  1,  1945. 

■■•■-■  .;>■  ;^/ 

■■■'  ■.  U-l'^T? 
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October  29,  1946 

Mr.  Morris  L.  RadofT,  Arohlvlet 
Hall  of  Beoordi 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

Dear  Mr.  Radoff: 

Your  letter  of  October  24,  1946,  has  been 
received  In  the  office  of  the  State  Archivist, 
Mies  Margaret  C.  Norton,  who  Is  at  present  out  of 
the  city.  Your  letter  will  be  placed  on  file  and 
brought  to  her  attnetlon  when  ahe  returns  early 
In  November. 

Very  truly  yours. 

SECRETARY  OF  STATS  AND  STATE  LIBRARIAN 

Library 
EJB;E3 



Tvoveiiber  lo,   1346 

Dr.  Morri'i  L.    Pad<5ff,   Arc  hiviat 
Ma.'ylft/K.   Ha-.i   of  Ri^co-.ds 

'Dear  Di ,    E-^aduiT; 

Your  lettex*  of  Oci-ober  :  4,   1316,    should  have  hoen  forwarded 
to  tne  ViTiilc  I   Kaa  on  vacation,      InatsaC.   of   tbut,   it  got  filed, 
and  it  was  only  oj    nf;cideut   tl-i'-it  I  3tu;nbled   across  it  y.i:=.tdaday 
'.?hile  lQ,>kin{_'    for   ,<=<3!tietriing  eliG. 

Th?.i:Jt  you  V'^.-7    aich  for  ycur  dotailod   s.nc   pati'int  dus^ering 
of  the    /ue.'jtions   propound ;i-   ia  the  la  it  Aarrrican  Archivist, 
The  Jxev,   Thom'i:i   >tc   Avoy  of  N  otre  Daae  anr?  yovj  w^jre  the  only 
person^   to  t*«ply,   rauch  to  .uy  disappointrQcit.      I   !^aill  run  a 
st£.r.e-'icnt  in  the     .J?xuaiy  i-swe   t:-  th'3  sffcct    th.t   I  i*ill 
wait  for  fvvrtbor  replli-.>  b»:;fore  ^irin^  f.  su  .  ""Ty.      X  a.:a  ywthar 
discouraged  over   th*.'  failtn'e  of   'itit?  archl^istr,   t;;  tuko  &.n 
active  p-art  in  proauc-nt;  copy  f  jr  the   raga-.tue,    ti:ough  thoy 
certainly  critic-aor;  Pr.   Pease   for  not   puhli3>iin,;;  rior«3  articles 
of  in 'Merest   to  tbwm,      I   s;.'.!  pOT.o   i-;   .'ill  t~.kQ   tlrjo   to  overcome 
thoir  shyness   or    vlvitevcr  it   i?   th-.t   Xz  keoplrjr;   tho.'a  a*ay  from 
pen  -".nd   papar, 

iV8  '.idro  all  greatly  dis.-tppointed    thit  you  ̂ Toz'-e  not    ibl-j   to  get 
to  the  'v'arhingtvn  ?.'Huei>in{-;»     .'.->,    Thona-:?   naid   you   hoped  you  might 
b«3  able  to  jiAKe  it   for  a   lc?,^,;t  a  part  of  ix  d^.y,      I  do  hope  you 
will   find  rf?li€f   fr-rii   -cur  a.i'r.ient  -vhich  h:;.n   b-.n  :ic.:.>  pad  you 
the-  p   sL   few  y-jars.      It   .  •••ui'''    stT.?«   thit  with  r. : '    th(=..;e  new 
vita^uin.-:.   ■■..li'^    seruws   they   N.'vdd   f^nd    -^-jnictr-inj-    to  holp  you, 

't"e  wer's  interested   to  hear   th.t   there  may  be  a  chs,nce  tu  get  Mrs 
Hart£ook  aftei'  her  ona  year  contract  h:..~  cr.pirod,      f^tryone 
spoke  \rvry  hii^i'ily  of  her,   c.ric  v. o  zei-<i  certainly   Icapressed  by 
her  e3Cu.;dnation  pa-er. 

0 

•,u 

^«     '     <     <* 
p(.'.  son  ccmes 

along,   '.ve  shall  ha-ve  to  t.:ke  hir.'S  or   her,   ':ut   the  re    ..eeniD   no 
imruedicite  pro3p8Ct,     Under  our  civil   r.crvlre   i  ulcs    :ihu  hjs  a 
chance  to  turn  dovm  three  jobs  xn  tv?a  years,      I  do  not  V.nov# 
whether   th-t  CMn  be  a  second   chance  at  the  sa^ue   job,   but  X  would 
triink  so. 

Sincerely, 



^V-_i^  .'  1.;'*    ..^'    ..tii..',:,^  •  ;  ̂    -Mt^t  c.  -ir-atir:  v*.  «*.^i^  ̂ /v>..  ̂ ii^SiSL^.-.   ,CC 
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ARCHIVIST 
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DEC  L  9 1946 

ILU^SOiS  STATE  UBBARY-A 
Hall  of  Records 

Annapolis,  Maryland 

December  16,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archivist,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Many  thanks  for  your  nice  letter  which  arrived  this  morning. 
I  would  like  to  make  some  comment  on  it  before  it  slips  my  mind. 

First,  on  the  matter  of  salaries,  I  happen  to  know  that  Mrs. 
Hartsook  was  offered  a  good  deal  more  than  $2,700.  in  Washington  before 
she  accepted  the  position  in  Germany,  which  paid  even  more.  As  a  matter 
of  feuct,   since  the  recent  increases  at  the  Hall  of  Records  the  two 
Assistant  Archivists  receive  more  than  that  amount,  although  the  minimum 
is  less.  I  have  hopes  too  of  getting  these  salaries  raised  as  soon  aa 
the  legislature  meets  next  month.   I  advised  Mrs.  Hartsook  to  take  the 
Illinois  offer,  as  did  Dr.  Posner,  but  I  am  afraid  that  the  larger 
salary  was  more  eloquent  than  we  were.   I  think  she  will  choose  the  same 
way  on  her  return. 

I  have  followed  a  different  policy  than  yours  in  the  matter  of 
vacancies.   I  have  certainly  had  my  share  of  them,  but  since  I  have 
managed  to  stay  out  of  the  Maryland  Civil  Service  I  have  been  free  to 
get  people  wherever  I  cotild  and  without  requiring  them  to  pass  an 
examination.  For  example,  my  positions  which  are  classified  as  Junior 
Assistant  Archivists  are  sometimes  filled  by  people  with  historical 
training,  sometimes  with  library  training,  sometimes  by  typists  and  some- 

times by  people  who  start  out  without  siny  skill  at,  all.   So  long  as  I  can 
maintain  a  supervisory  staff,  I  have  found  it  possitle  to  get  useful  work 
done  by  the  other  members  of  the  staff  no  matter  what  their  skills. 
Although  we  put  great  emphasis  on  indexing,  because  as  you  say,  in  the 
end  it  saves  a  lot  of  time,  our  Indexes  are  ever  so  much  simpler  than 

yours . 

Bach  year  when  I  teach  the  indexing  class  for  Dr.  Posner  your 
system  is  taught  first  of  all.  The  flaw  In  it,  of  course,  is  that  it 
does  require  skilled  technicians.  They  are  very  rare  and  they  are  ex- 

pensive. Another  complication  is  that  as  soon  as  any  one  with  archival 
training  can  commemd  a  salary  of  $3,000.00,  or  better,  he  expects  to  be  in 
a  policy-making  position  and  somehow  feels  that  indexing  is  quite  below 
his  dignity.  I  do  not  share  this  attitude,  but  I  know  it  exists.  As  a 
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result  of  our  policy  I  am  able  to  report  each  year  in  my  annual  report 
a  sizable  increase  in  our  index  holdings.  As  time  goes  on  we  find  we 
are  able  to  answer  a  greater  proportion  of  the  queries  which  come, 
either  in  person  or  by  mail,  with  the  expenditure  of  less  and  less  time. 
Z  have  had  some  distinguished  archival  visitors  who,  after  examining  our 
indexes,  have  found  them  latoking  in  many  respects,  but  I  am  more  and 
more  convinced  that  our  policy  has  been  Justified.  Ve  can  always  find 
an  individual  in  our  cards  even  though  they  tell  little  about  him. 

Tear. 
My  besjt  vriehes  to  you  for  a  happy  holiday  season  and  a  good  New 

MLE/rdb 

Very  sincerely  yours, 

Morris  L.  Badoff, 
Archivist. 



1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield.  Illinois 
April  15,  1946 

Rookwell  Barnes  Coapany 
35  Xaat  Wacker  DriTe 
Chicago  1,  Illinoia 

Dear  Sira: 

Pleaee  aend  me  information  concerning 

your  Hock  A  file  filing  cabineta. 

Tours  very  truly. 

Xditor 
AM3BHI0AH  ABCHIVIST 

mens  Ik 



January  CO,  1947 

DliA-ctor  of  Archives 
Go^'-^'^n.n -mt.   of   Tnc'ia 
Impoi-j-^l  pQCord  repartiaent 
>re\v  relhl,    'ndio. 

Dear  Tr.   P.oyt 

Pr.    '^en^'.i   ?rrt^<if'finv;ici.l   ad'irc--^,'^   .torivtc    zo-ae  weok^;  ai;'>,   and 
:."   vi^^b   t>   ';lv,nk  you   Tor  your  kin.'.ntjiii   xn  seiviixic   i-'--  to  ne, 
'    />;;i'.;   very  much  interested,    tlioiigh  :    must  ad.~ilt   1  knoiv 
n^^xt    t  ;  nothing   .ibout   the   Hi'Uory   of   pre-Brltish  India, 

"i    .  roraisGc!   ^ayself   that   v/hon  1   i-epXiud    to  your  last  letter 
and   noro   t  ".rticularly  s?rote  t.)   triaii>.'  you  for  Dr.    '3en»s 
addrs.':3   that   I  ̂ ould   enclose  an  article  for  your   own 
jourrxal.      Alar;,  between  extra  worit  beoAUse  of   staff  ;ihort- 
agf25   and   the-  v;ork  of  editing  The   An^rtcan  Archivirit   I  have 
had   such  a.  drain   on  ny  energies   that   I   haven^t  been  able 
to  -.vrite  anything  but   the  neces  lary    jouTnall.stic   pot- 

boilers for   'llinol;?  T,ibrarie3,   nothing    suitable  for  nor 
interoQting   to  ~rdian  renders.      I   a)n  novj   working  on  a 
paper   to  an  -vvo  r   the  perennial   question,    '""Jhat  does  an 
archivi'^t  dci  sjiyhovr""     '«^heri  and   if   I   finish  this,   perhaps 
it  mi^jht  bo  of  interest   to  you  as   embodying  ay  o-.m  philo- 

sophy on  the   subject.        If    ■    liko   it  well   6i;ough,    T   will 
3ub:nit  it   to  you. 

a  ve-'v   in  ttj  res  ting   exhibit 
.shmgton  on   tho  occasion  of 

at 

th«i Archivists, 
.he Your  :-{r,'"'hakrevorti  had 

National  Archives  in  V, 
annual  at^eting  of  the  Society  of  Avivricaii  „.  ̂ . .*.._■  ■>.,, 
Unfortunately  no  opportunity  caue  for  iae  to  meet  hiia,  though 
I  wanted  to  talk  with  hiaj.  He  scema  v;ell  liked,  especially 
by  the  yotinger  crowd  . 

Your  article  on  the  preservation  of  nala-leaf  manuscripts 
and  on  the  reactions  of  sulpharsenic  on  panbi-  sound  like 
soruuthing  T  believe  would  very  .T.uch  interest  the  readers 
of  The  .i.merican  Archivist,   In  fact,  Hve  are  all  watching 
your  tecimical  studxes  on  paper  and  other  record  materials 
and  would  like  to  knov.*  uiore  obout  them.  Could  we  reprint 
some  of  your  articles  along  this  line?  I  suppose  it  .vould 
be  cheaper  for  us  to  have  our  own  cuts  aade  froa  your  photo- 

graphs than  to  try  to  borrow  your  cuts,   I  su;.  pose  the  pic- 
ture ;  exhibited  at  r'ashington  were  taken  for  your  article-, 

?.'o  Will  of  course  return  the  photot^raphs  if  you  can  let  us 
have  ti-.u:a. 
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Axui  while  we  are  on  the  subject,  would  It  ̂ «^PO?^i^^«/^f,  ̂ ^J. 

to^ exchange  your  review  for  our  Aaerican  Archivist?  I  
suspect 

sSch  an  SIchinge  might  be  autually  beneficial  
to  us  t«o  editors 

hiaating  for  clippings. 
Sincerely, 

UA>UO}NG  EDITOR 



September  29,  1946 

Dr^  Nelson  Vance  Russell 
Carferoll  College 
Waiucesha,  VJiisconsin, 

Dear  Mr,  Russell: 

Uis>  Paige  from  Coe  College,  Iowa,  ca;..e  through  here 
recently  and  told  me  about  your  new  job.  You  are  the 
first  alumnus  of  The  National  Archives  to  become  a 
college  presldentl   Personally  I  still  prefer  archives 
work  to  teaching,  and  I  know  I  would  not  like  to  "peddle 
education  to  the  millionaires'-  as  I  once  overheard 
former  President  Hutchings  say  in  an  off  moment.  About 
all  I  i^non   about  Waukesha  is  that  there  is  an  old  Indxan 
mineral  spring  there  and  your  college.  I  have  heard 
people  say  that  the  social  life  on  the  University  of 
Wisconsin  campus  is  the  most  delightful  of  that  of  any 
American  university,  I  hope  you  are  finding  a  similar 
condition  in  your  new  community.  Often  a  small  college 
has  an  atmosphere  that  cannot  be  matched  elsewhere  -  at 
least  that  has  been  my  experience,  I  hope  you  are  in  a 
m%s^ical  community  for  I  remember  you  grand  piano,  and 
iu»w  you  had  many  opportunities  to  enjoy  music  in  your 
last  position. 

As  you  can  see,  I  know  very  little  about  what  I  have 
been  trying  to  talk  about  in  the  fij?f^st  paragraph  of  this 
letter,  because  I  know  too  little  about  your  new  Job. 
I  do  know,  however,  that  I  hope  with  all  my  heart  that 
Mrs,  Russell  and  you  ai^e  going  to  bo  contented  in  your 
new  environment,  and  heartily  wish  you  success. 

Sincerely, 



B¥-J>IR  MAIL 
No.F.49-4(a)/45-P. 

GOVSRNMBNT  OF  INDIA. 
IMPERIAL  RBC50RD  DEPARTMENT. 

new  Delhi,   the  2bth  September,  1945. 

Dftar  Miss  Norton, 

Perait  me   to  convey  to  you  my  deep 
appreciation  of  ytSk  stimulating  presidential  address 
delivered  by  you  at  the  bth  meeting  of  your  Society. 
What  particularly  interests  me   in  the   address   are  your 
observations  on  the  need  of  legislation  to  prevent 
wanton  destruction  of  historical  records.     The  problem 
has  been  engaging  the   attention  of  the  Indian  Historical 
Records  Commission  for  sometime  past,     we   are  still 
without  a  law  restricting  unwarranted  weeding  out  and 
destruction  of  records,    and  are  still  far  away  from 
having  a  public  records  office  properly  so  called  that 
would  take  over  privately  owned  historical  documents 
with  a  view  to  rescuing  them  from  the  inevitable  consequence* 
of  neglect  and  oblivion.     Although  the  efforts  of  the 
Commission  in  this  behalf  have  so  far  been  in  the   nature 
of  propaganda  rather  than  any  effective  measure,    it  is 
encouraging  to  note   that  in  its  recent  report  on  post-war 
reorganisation  of  archives   it  has  made  some   definite 
recommendations  for  enactment  of  la^i^   authorising  both 
central  and  provincial  record  offices  to  take   over 
historical  records  and  manuscripts  from  parties  willing 
to  part  with  them  and  prohibiting  their  export  and, 
destruction. 

one  other  recorajiiendation  of  the  Records 
Commission  that  will  probably  interest  you  relates   to 
the  publication  of  a  Journal  on  the   archival  science. 
The  recommendation  has  been  accepted  by  the  Government 
of  India  who  have  entrusted  the  Imperial  Record  Depart- 

ment with  the   task  of  bringing  out  a  quarterly  Journal 
devoted  to  the  subject.     The  enclosed  statement  sums 
up  the   aims   and  objects  of  the  Journal  which  are   in  short 
to  disseminate  useful  information  on  the  science  of 
archives-keeping  and  archives  preseirvation  among  Indian 
students  of  the   subject.     It  is   also  part  of  our  plan 
to  publish  original  notes  or  articles   describing  the 
latest  nfldkkasbt  advances  made  in  the  science  in  countries 
outside  India  and  it  is  needless  to  say  that  the  success 
of  this  will  to  a  large  extent  depend  on  the   co-operation 
war  can  enlist  of  non-Indian  archivists  of  your  eminence 
and  accompliahments.       May  I  therefore  solicit  the  favour 
of  your  sending  us   a  note  on  some   aspect  of  the  science 
with  Special  reference  to  your  personal  experiences  in 

your       ... 



Ifflpexdal  Record  Department* 
(cont<3.  pagt  2) 

your  Library*     m  would  also  welcoma  no  tea  descrlblrtg  any 
new  project  that  the  archival  department  of  your  Library 
may  have  8ta|ited  or  have  in  view,     would  It  also  be  possible 
for  you  to  put  us  in  touch  with  aome  scientific  ABSociations 
or  firms  interested  in  the  preservation  of  records  who  may 
be  willing  to  co-operate  with  us  and  furhish  us  information 
on  the  work  done  by  them  ?      This  would  help  us  to  maintain 
an  efficient  archives  news  services  for  the  Indian  public. 
It  is  needlesa  to  add  that  any  assistance  and  advice  given 
us  in  this  behalf  will  be  gratefully  appreciated  and  fully 
acknowledged* 

With  apologies  for  troubling  you, 

Yours  truly. 

Director  of  Archives, 
Government  of  India* 

Hiss  icargaret  Sbrton, 
President,  Society  of  American  Archivist 
a  Archivist,  State  Library, 
lUinoift. 



INDIAN  ARCHIVES. 

A  quarterly  journal  on  Archives-keeping  and  Archives 
Itreeervation  to  be  published  by  tha  Government  of  India* 

1*  AIMS  AND  OBJECTS >-       The  aims   and  objects  of  the 
journal  are  zb  supply  up-to-date  information  on  the  Science 
of  Archives -keeping  and  Archives-preservation.     It  will  include 
not  only  the  results  of  investigations  and  e^qperiments  carried 
out  by  the  specialists  in  India  but  also  reproduction  in  axtenso 
or  in  an  abridged  form  of  important  articles  that  may  appear 
on  the  subject  in  British  and  Foreign  Journals* 

2,  PRINCIPAL  SECTIONS  OF  THS  JOURNAL,      (i)  Articles 
of  general  interest  to  Archiviats,   Librarians,  Scholars  and 
others  interested  in  Archives-preservation  and  innthe 
Archival  materialet 

(ii)  Technical  articles  and  research  papBvB   dealing 
with  equipments  and  materials  required  for  Archives -preservation, 
aa  well  as  scientific  procedures  of  preservation  and  repair 
and  records  and  related  processes » 

(ill)  Deecriptions  of  projects  which  have  been  planned 
or  completed  or  are  under  way -with  complete  technical  data. 

(iv)  Reftorfe  of  announcements  by  manufacturers   of 
new  equipments   and  supplies. 

(v)     Articles   and  notes  on  documentary  reproduction. 

(v^)     Questions  and  Aziswera. 

(vil)  Miscellaneous  notes  of  interest* 

(vili)  A  section  dealing  with  the  progress  achieved 
in  the  science  in  foreign  countries.   (This  will  a±x  includa 
extracts   and  translations  from  foreign  journals)* 

» 

(l30  Bibliogregphy  and  review  of  materials  and  publicatloiis 
in  Archival  Science. 

(x)  An  abstract  of  the  subjects  of  research  taken  xjp 
by  the  scholars  working  in  Archives  in  India  and  a  periodical 
review  of  the  progress  made  by  them.     (The   object  of  this 
section  is   to  co-ordlnat»  efforts   of  scholars  working  in 
the  Same  field  and  to  eliminate  over- lapping). 



N'0.P.49-4A/45-P. 
Imperial  Record  Dei^artment, 

New  Delhi,    the     iCf_^  December  1945, 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

Many   thanks  for  your  letter  of  the  23'rd  October  and   the 
kind  co/nments  you  have  made  on  the  work  that  the  Imperial  Record 

Department  has  been  doing  in   the  physical  protection  of  records. 

Although  owing  to  the  dislocation  brought  about  by  the  war  we  have 

of  late  not  been  able   to  do  much  in  these  respects,   we  expect 

better  times  ahead  and  propose  to  resume^ all  our  normal  activities 

as   soon  as  we  are  able   to  acquirp  the  necess-^ry   scientific  equipments 

It  will  perhaps   interest  you  to   learn  tliat  we  have  already  secured 

a  microphotographic  apparatus  and  expect  shortly   to  put  it  into 

operation,      We  have  also  arranged   to   depute  one  of  my  assistants 

to  National  Archives,    Washington  to  have  training  in  the  Microfilm- 

ing technique  as  well  as    in  the  inethods   of  preservation  obtaining 

at  that  institution,      if  possible,    1  will   include  in  his  programme 

a  visit  to  your  Library  to  enable  him  to  have  a  first-hand   knowledge 

of  the  work  being  done   there. 

I  am  much  grateful  to  you  for  placing  /ny  name  on  the   free 

mailing  list  of  your  staff  bulletin,    and   for  permission  to  use  any 

material  published   in  this  as  welll  other  publications  of  your 

Library.      It  is  needless  to  add  that  credit  will  always  be  given 

to  you  for  anything  that  we  may  borrow  from  you. 

I  have  asked  qy  office  to  send  you  under  a  separate  cover 

a  copy  of  the  Proceedings  of  the  21st  Session  of  the  Indian 

Historical  Records  Commission  held  in  1944.      The  Proceedings  of  the 

22nd  Session  will  be  sent  you  as   soon  as  it  is  ready.     I  am  also 
enclosing  .... 
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enclosing  a  list  of  Publications  issued  as  well  as  planned   by  us 

and   shall  be  glad  to  sui:)ply  you  copies  should  you  ask  for  them. 

I  have  every  confidence  that  an  exchange  relation  between  your. 

Library  and  iny  Department  will  be  productive  of  much  good  to  both 

of  us. 

Your  assumption  that  rqy  department  is  a  subscriber  for  the 

American  Archivist  is  correct.     My  Department  is,    besides,   an 

institutional  member  of  you^Society.      I  have  already  written  to 

some   of  tlie  institutions  which  figure  prominently  in  your  journal 

and  am  glad  to  be  able  to  say  that  our  project  has  received 

enthusiastic  response  from  almost  every  place,     as  suggested  by 

you,    L  shall  write  to  President  Morgan  of  the  National  Microfilm 

Association,      I  have  no  doubt  that  his. advice  will  be  of  great  help 

to  me  in  planning  the  microt^hotographic  Laboratory  we  have  in  view. 

•It  has  been  exceedingly  nice  of  you  to  agree  to  write  for 

our  Journal.      1  have  every  confidence  that  an  article  from  your 

pen  will  enhance  the  value   of  our  J"ournal  considerably.      I  will 
also  consider  it  to  be  a  further  favour,    if  you  could  get  some 

eminent  archivists  of  your  Society   to  write  for  us.      Would   it,   for 

instance,    be  possible  for  you  to  approach  Dr  Brnst  Posner  on  our 

behalf  and  request  hira  to  contribute  an  article  dealing  with  some 

aspects  of  European  Archives  during  the  last  emergency.      An  article 

from  an  archivist  of  his   erudition  and  experience  will  be  highly 

appreciated  by  Indian  readers. 

I  would   solicit  your  help  and  advice  with  regard  to  a  further 

matter,     ffe  have   in  view  a  new  archives  building  to  find  accommoda- 

tion for  the  records  that  we  have  yet  to   take  over-  from  the  different 
'  yovernment   
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Governoient  Departments,      The  problem  which  is  particularly  troubling 

us  relates  to  shelving  arrangement.      Broadly  speaking,  we  have  two 

kinds  of  records  —  -  bound  voluoies  measurii>g  from  16 1"  to  30^* 

inches  lengthwise  and   unbound  records  kept  either   in  bundles   or 

card- board  boxes  with  a  depth  of  3  to  12  inches.    But  as  the  bound 

volumes  are  kept  horizontally  we  have  been  conpelled  to  leave  a  space 

of  over  20^  between  the  shelves  in  the  stacks*   ■n-iis  naturally 

involves  an  enormous  wastage  in  spaces.     One  way   to  tackle   the 

problem  is  of  course  to  have  entirely  separate  -stack  -  units  for  the 

bound   volumes  and  the  unbound  records,    in  the  first  case  we  shall 

h<^ve  to  leave  a  space  of  20^"  between  the  shelves  as  now.    But  in  the 

second  case  our  purpose  will  very  well   be  served   if  we  permit  a  space 

of  12".   But  X  should  like   to'  know  how  you  have  solved   this  difficulty 

in  your  library.   I  am  aware  that  the  archivist  of  Illinois   is   in 

favour  of  vertical  filing  for  all  kinds  of  records,   bound  or  unbound. 

But  i  am  afraid,   it  will  not  be  possible  to  adopt  such  a  system  for 

our  records,   the  most  of  which  date  back  to  the  13th  century  and 

require  specially  careful  handling, 

with  renewed  thanks, 
Yours  very  sinceri 

(S.   N.   Sen. 
Director  of  Archives, 
Government  of  India, 

To 
Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton, 

President,   Society  of  American  Archivists, 
Illinois  state  Library, 

Springfield,   Illinois. 

A.    K.   C« 



A  3BLECT  tlST  OP  PUBLICATIONS  ISSUED. 

■..'/' 
!•     ProcMdlngs  of  the  Indian  Historical  Kecorda  Coomlsalon. 

2«     Calandars  of  Par elan  Correspondence,   1759-1787,  Volumes-  1, III-VH. 

3,     Xaperlal  Kecord  Department  (Historical  Kesearch)  Rules. 

4*     Quid  a  to  Archives  in  India  and  £uropa. 

5.     Bengal  and  Madras  Papers  being  a  collection  of  documents 
regarding  the  early  history  of  the  English  in  India   (1670-1795; 
conpiled  by  Sir  G.    w«   Forrest  from  various  sources,   3  volumes* 

6«     A  Selection  of  Bengali  Political  LettjBi^s,   1772-1820. 
Records  in  Urt en tal  Languages «  Volume  I-.   (With  an  Biiglish 
Introduction  and  synopsis  in  B;ngli8h  of  each  and  every 
document  reproduced  in  the  Volume^   edited  by  Dr.   S.   N,   Sen, 
M.A.  ,Ph.D.  ,B.Lltt.  (Oxon.  )• 

7.     Index  to  the  Land  Revenue  Records  of  the  Qovez*nment  of  India, 
(1830-59),   2  volumes. 

/  A  SBLECT  LIST  OF  PUBLICATIONS  PROJECTBD. 

1.     Indian  Record-    Series. 

i±)  Fort  William-  India  House  Correspondence,   1748-1800 
/    '  (to  be  published  in  20  volumes.) 

/ 

(11)  Official  Writings  of  Indian  Qovernors- General  and  otkcer 
administratprs.    (This  series  will  be  started  with  the 
papers  of  bir.John  bhore). 

(ill;   Indian  Travels  of  'l^evenot  and  Oarerl. 
.7 

(iv)  Correspondence  of  Lt.   Col.  James  Browne  with  Warren 

/  ̂   Hastings   (1782-85). 

2.  Records  in  Oriental  Languages!- 

(I)  Hindi  Political  Letters  (1787-1820) 

(II)  Marathl  (1779-1320) 

(Hi)  Sanskrit  documents  (1778-1354) 

(Iv)  Tamil  Letters  (1824-1864) 

(v)  ilanarese  Letters  (1791-1820) 

(vi)  Persian  Akhbars  (1777-1803) 

3.  Calendars  of  Persian  Correspondence. 

4.  Indexes  to  the  Records  of  the  Government  of  India  in  the 
Foreign  and  Political  Department. 

6.     A  Handbook  to  the  Records  in  the  Imperial  Recoixj  Department. 

(1748-1880).       '  [ 

{ 
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February   ir3 ,    1946 

m 

Dr.    3.    W.    Spn..    Dlraotor  of  Arohlvea 
Oovermnerftof   I ndla 
Imtjerial  Saoorrt   Doj>artnsnt 

Ko*.?.49-4A/45-? Hew  IJelhi,    India 

Dear  'doctor  Sen: 

'"VAar;   xj   •«    iioafff»^tion   in    tbo    Stat»»,  Library '<»   nhippin;;  depart- ment,   t,ho   file    of    Illinois   Lib  ra.r  lor. .    ovv   atr.ff  bulletin,    from 

19'^9   to   dato,    did   iTot^n   nut  until    the   '^."SrA   of   January.      You   ohould 
recGjVo    thgM   in   due   couraw.      As    I    said   in  an   oarlier  lotter,    you    ̂ ^ 
are  at    liberty    to  uno   or    to  «dar,t  cmy  material   found   on   these 
period ioa In. 

Onn    r3«s<m   for  my  d«il8y   in   i?n.v,7erinr<^  /ourlettor  has  been   that 
I   wae  waitini":   to  Inform  you  that   I   have  Just  brjon  eleet«d  Bdltor 
for  Tho   Americn.n  Arohiviot ,    tho   Journal,   of   th«>   :?ociety   of  American 

Archivinta','    to  't'i.'!^;©  't'}\3  'placo   of   rrofesnor  Th<-odcr«   0.    Pease,    re« 
signen".      The    firnt  number   whioh    I   v/ill  edit  rill  be   the   July   issue. 

'^o   far    I    hr.ve  boen  unablo    to   ,=;et   prorair.oo    of  any  articles  for 
your   journal.      Professor  Frnst   Posner  requested  ne    to  exprees  hie 
apprecir.tion   of  ycur    Invitation   for  liim   to   contribute  and  hiss 
extreme    re^re.l    that   he   will  be  unable   to  r!o    no   in    the    immediate 
future,      Profossor  ^or.ner  has   Just  been  -xade   Dean    of   the  Graduate 
School   of  Aaarican  yniversity,   a   very   responsible  position  eTen 
for  an  American  born  educr.tor,    and    perticnlarly  difficult  for  eone- 
one  who   has   been    in    this   country   for   r»-uoh  n   coiriparatively  few  years* 
Profespor  locner  feels   that  he  must  for   the  next  year  or  two  at 
least,    give  all  hie  attention   to  making  ̂ ocd    in  his  new  position. 

It   oociure    to  me   that   it  aiir:ht  be  desirable   for  you  to  prepare 
two  or   three  pr-ragrapho   outlining  the  purpose  and  plans  for  your 
Indian   Journal  and   Inviting  Ajcerlcan  archivists   to  contribute. 
This  could  be  published  in  The  Amorioan  Arohivint.      ^ile  it  prob- 

ably will  not  actually  bring  articles  to  yout   it   should  put  you 
on  aailing  liete  of  Institutions  who  alght  not  otherwise  thit>|^  of 
you. 

I  have  not  forgotten  ay  ov/n  promise  to  write  an  article  for 
you.     This  winter  we  have  been  working  so  much  overtime  that  I 
have  not  so  far  found  ojlther  the  time  nor  the  energy  to  do  so. 

',  t  f .. 
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PoBsibly  after  you  hairo  recoi^sd  and  read  eomo   of  my  artioleR, 
70a  vould  have  aore  s]>eoifio   tuggastlonB   to  aaiko  oonoerning  points 
70U  would   Ilka  to  have  bb  disousB   In  snob  an  artlola. 

Tou  ask  advice  oaQOornln^  your   shelTlag  arraniseaants.      Tor 

the  %ound  Tolxunoa  we   suj^gsat  13-inoh  daap  ll'brary  type  ahelTee  on whioh  the  hooka  can  atand  upright.      For  little  used  hooka  and 
larger  hooks  which  have   to  ho  handled  we  auggeet  a  sliding  shelf 
Buoh  as  was  hullt  to  onr  ei»eol  float  ions,      fhe  Tlrglnla  State  Li- 

brary made  a  sahst^ntlalrisaTlng  In  apaoe  hy  a  epeoial  design  of 
bracket  shslvaa  rhlch  peralt  oontlnuous  shelTlng.      Standard   library 
ehelres,   as  you  know»   are   three  feet  long.      This  neana  that  for 
archival  volumes   laid  flat  there  la  a  waste  of  about  six  Inohea 
at  the  end   of  each  shelf,      fhe  Virginia  State  Library  shelves 
ellainata   p-xrtitione.      I  will  not    try   to  describe  either  of    these 
•helvaa  iioj'e  fully,   because   I  expact   In  an  oarly   Ispuo  of  tlio 
Aaerican   Ar'^hivlut    to    publish  detail/id  drawinp^a   and   full   npe/^i- 
?ice^iioP8  '^or   tha'sa    sholves. 

For  our  unboiind  records  vra  use   conmercial   type  filing  cab- 
inets   in    irhich    th«    records  are    filed  upright ,      A  great  many 

archivists   prefer  horizontal  filing   in  compftratively  cvcall  boxes 
such  as    those  you  soom   t«"i  be  d<^««cribing.      Wa  had  a   lively  debate 
upon   the   relative  merits  of  hoxes  and   filing  cabinets  at   the 
Kovonbar  meeting  of  the   Society  of  .iRjeric-An    Archivists.      Prosxim- 
ably  this  dehate   vcill  be   su-nmarijod    in   the  •Jo.tme.ry   iasue  of  The 
Amoricf'Ti   Archivist. mm^mmmmm  <•  m  ■*  -a^**       m^  imt  »i   ■■i.i  ni'    »    ■  "n 

I    nu*?gsst    that   you  'vrit?    to  Mrs.    Vlrgini'i   becl<^y  Gambreli, 
Dallas  Historical  Soclaty,    H«^ll  of  State,   Dallas    1,   Tex«»-o.      «r». 
Oanibroll  has  heen   the  Chaiman    nf   tho  Society 'r,   Ooamittee  on 
Elqulpmftnt   for   sftTeral  years  and  ha?   f^iven  oonaidf»r*ble   study   to 
such   orobleas.      She   should  bs  able    to  ̂ ';ive   you  some  help. 

I  promise   to  be  a  better  correspoadent   In    the   future. 
Sincerely, 

Archivist 

fflcn :  Ik 



c,  ■•  1 ' 

,    .     ..    ,^      ̂   Government. , of  India. .....  i.i..  ...0   -ijg^'eW^l  "Record  Department, 
Tfew  Delhi,,  tha  /T/KAiitjust  1946, 

^  ̂    +.  Deaj*  Wi§8  Norton,     ̂    .     .,      .  ..  ,  .  ... 

Many  -t-hantcs  for  your   kind   letter  of  the   11th  June,     It 

d'is'-^cfx'jfcVem^y  gratifying  to. learn  that  you  are  sending  us  copies 

of  the  AiAerican  Archivist  for  April   1938  and  January  1942  National 

p,^^,.^,f^^^pQjL.^i.'^i'(ii^^6t^StB^.e  Libraries  Papers  and  Proceedings   and  Illinois 

•^'■^^'^lu(B^  Bbok  'l9!3gr-40.     As  regards  other  articles  in  which  we  are   K, 
interested  I  am  writing  to  the   individual  authors.     I  shalj^nmost 

certainly  write  to  you  again  in  case   l''cpn1^rrl3e.^f o'Se'Vi'nsacessful * '''' ^    ■ ' "  . ' ■  ■ '' ", 

in  obtaining   copies.  ^  '     .;•.  ■  ;::r  ~.    i?.  :-oi.. 

Since  writing  to  you  we' -^hav^  got' d  "dopy 'of  Emmet  j, 

Leahy's   "  A  study  of  European  Archival  Practice  "•     For  +his  we     " 

are  grateful  to  Dr.  Solon  J.  jp'uck  who  has  been  taking-a' aympathe- 

-tic  interest  in  our  activities,     as  regards  Casanova's  and 

Konarski  »8  works   I  am  asking  to  Dr.   Buck  if  he  has  draft  transla- 

tions  ready  with  him. 

.May  I  take  this   opportunity  to  remind  you  of  your 

promise  +o  write  an  article  for  our  prpjected  Journal  ?     The 

first  number   of  this  quarterly  is  scheduled  to  be  published   in 

October  next  and  we  expect  to  publish   in  this  issue  some 

interesting  notes  on  the  preservation  of  palm-leaf  manuscripts 

and  of  the   reactions   of  sulpharsenic  on  paper.      It  will  be 

needless  to  add  that  an  article  from  an  archivists  of  your 

eminence  and  erudition  will  go  to  enhance  the  value  of  the 

journal  considerably.  .         .  * 
Under  ...... 



..   ,:'  V-       r  Under  .a<Bpaca,t.e  cover  I  am  eendliTg  you  a  copy  of  Dr.   S.N. 

''  '     Siein's^feBicient'ial'' addreee  to  the  Indian  History  Congress  1944 

*'\ 

Session.     This   I  hope. you  will   lind  to  be  of  some   interest  to  you. 

MANAGiM-^  Editor, 
Archives  Department,  .-,.:. !-,.r,'j      -  -.ia+do    li 
Illinois  State  Library, 

.^.   ̂ -r.r:vSf)rir?g^ie]^y.Ulinois,..  ■         ,,       .  r  j'x;,    ,;.,., i-, 

?A-   ̂ !  :"■  'to.      ."    :3ul*';aT^'  i^vi:io'l/,    ■^selXl•K;vi    -.o   \L:;.:-*:iJ  '  n-  "    3'\;.dBDvI 

slaiUi'i  *•    "-.'li^'ib  ;iJ-i    ?■>;:    'j-j'' ;iO!''.  '.i'-.    o  ■*    ;.■;;■  :2;?.  ;.!,^    I    p.:^--.Ci<i   a '  i.  a':^ii';;M 

•^  ■  '■  ;"!',     ./niri   d  ii  ..   -^^0,  •'■:"'i     i'to:  ' 

t  ■ 

,-■...■  ■  .  ■■        •        !  •■■.■■. 

•  '1  ̂   bn'?  '        •"  ■         ■■ 
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November  6,  1946 

Mr,  Lester  J.   Cappon,    Secretary 

Society  of  American  Archivists  ,  '  • 

P.O.Box  209  ' 
^Tilliajcab-urg,   Virginia 

Dear  I!r,   Cappon: 

I  received  todaj'  a  mimeographed  statement  on  the  OPA  records 

prepared  "by  a  friend  of  nine,  Bernard  Weber,  He  Tres  for  seven months  Records  Officer  on  the  West  Coast  for  OPA  and  in  that 

capacity  assisted  in  the  selection  of  records  for  preservation  in 
the  National  Archives,  On  the  bast  of  his  experience  he  xrote  the 
enclosed  statement  Thich  Dr.  T.  H.  Schellenbtirg  had  mimeographed 
and  distribxited  among  the  records  officers  of  OPA.  Dr,  Weber 
thoTight  possibly  that  the  statement  might  be  of  enoiogh  general 
interest  to  warrant  pMblicatlon  in  the  American  Archivist  and  in 
the  belief  that  I  was  a  member  of  the  editorial  board  sent  it  to 
me,   I  am  forwarding  it  for  such  use  as  you  may  care  to  maJce  of  it. 

I  am  sorry  not  to  have  had  an  opportvmity  of  talking  with  you 
at  length  during  the  SAA  meetings,  but  unfortunately  I  was  out  of 
town  Fridey  and  Saturday  and  did  not  return  until  early  the  fol- 

lowing week.  '  Perhaps  you  will  be  up  again.  Dr.  Weber's  address 
is:  Dr.  3,  C.  Weber,  Box  315,  University,  Alabajna,  He  has  re- 

sumed his  courses  in  European  history,  and  is  I  believe  Associate 
Professor, Sincerely, 

Snct Vernon  ffi  Tate 



December  10,  1946 

Dr.  Roger  Thomas 
8  Maryland  Avenue 
Anna  oils,  Maryland, 

Dear  Dr.  Thome. 3: 

I  h^ive  not  had  azi   Oi/poriunity  t.  discuss  your  latter  of 
Hoveiaber  ^i:   concornod  ars.  Hartsook  and  siisa  Meade,  vtith 
Miss  Rogers,  our  Aaaistani;  State  Librai*ian  in  charge  of 
personnel  aattora.  I  Qtc!  tell  her  of  our  conversations  at 
Annapolis* 

lender  our  civil  service  law  a  person  ^Ik)  has  passed  a 
civil  servlcfci  examination  h&s  the  refusAi  of  three  po?«i- 
t ions ;whiBrt her  ov  not  zh&x,   includes  three  oiLinces  at  zhe 
same  position  1  do  not  know,  but  presuwe  it  would  cause  no 
difficulty  in  the  caao  of  Mrs.  Hartsook,   I  think  I  am  not 
overstepping  in  aaying  that  if  >ur  position  of  assistant  ar- 

chivist has  not  baen  filled  by  the  tiae  iKrs.  Hartsook  i*®- 
turns,  and  if  she  is  still  interested  we  would  undoubtedly 
give  her  very  considerablti  thought?  for  the  position,  Since 
we  have  been  without  &n  assistant  archivist  for  nearly  a  year, 
and  sorely  nacd   such  a  person,  Ae  could  not  pro.3ise  to  wait 
for  her. 

As  t'j  Uiss  li*s&.(lti,   I  suggest  thai  if  she  is  interested  she 
Mfrtt©  directly  to  JUiss  Bi&end  H,  Rogers,  Assistant  State 
Librarian,  Illinois  Stste  Library,  a&Klng  application  and 
stating  hex-  <iualifiCittionH  ;ind  experience,  f^o  far  as  I 
know,  the  Civil  Service  Conuitission  does  not  conteiaplate 
holding  another  examination  for  thi^J  position  in  the  ne-ir 
future.  It  is  possible,  though  I  do  not  know  for  sure, 
that  th«re  aight  be  saiae  other  jfosition  in  ahich  she  aiight 
be  interest'::^!  here.  At  &ny  rate,  it  sould  do  no  hara  for 
her  to  write  to  Miss  Fiogera.   I  am  sure  I  have  raat  Miss 
Ueade,  but  cannot  ulte  bring  my  aeanory  into  focus  in  the 
a& i ter , 

Thank  you  very  auch  for  your  interest  and  cooperation  in  our 
problem, 

Sincerely, 



[thissioeofcardis  fo 

>■.'•.     :■,<•  -'.'^'   U^•:M'-'^'l  .«i*ukU'.  UVaft^. 
U^^  w  4*  .*:cJc'<«^-aW  v'*iiCA»^  -.cc 



/ilL*.*^^  yvi.^   yV*-,^^  *:         _ 

/d  -   /"7-  Vt 

X^it 

.._J 

....■— w-t.  4^-. -'■'«   ^i.*4r>^  ...  ,;«i>:(A'.c^ ,t.;...»..  iiiit'— ..  -  J*v-i.;  ;^   — ■  -i-ii.'-: 

^^:  ?ii^ 



October  ;-;l,  194G 

Mr.  Karl  L.  Trover 
The  National  Archives 
;?ashinEton,  P.C. 

Dear  Mr.  Treverj 

It  must  have  been  about  tho  year  1939  that  the  Illinois 
State  Library  negotiated  fttst  V7ith  the  Univerjity  of 
I,linoi;5  and  then  the  University  of  Chicago  for  a  coopera- 

tive training  program  for  archivists.   ^>'e   moved  into  our 
new  building  in  1958  and  lolt  that  we  coulo  offer  practi- 

cal experience  because  of  the  large  variety  of  records 
coming  to  us  at  that  time.   Professor  Peaje  and  the 
Political  Science  Depurtmont  were  very  anxious  to  inaugurate 
something.   The  Library  School  waj  mildly  interested , 
When  AG  canie  to  study  the  curriculuw  of  the  University  of 
Illinois,  however,  we  found  that  the  background  courses 
which  we  felt  the  student  should  have  were  not  baing  given  ther< 
Urbana,  though  only  loO  miles  away,  doer,  not  have  good  com- 
minications  r/ith  Springfield,  and  either  the  instructor  or 
the  students  v;ere  going  to  have  to  do  considerable  traveling 
by  car  over  roads  which  often  ara  temporarily  blocked  in 
Winter. 

In  December  of  that  year,  while  in  attendance  at  American 
Historical  Association  meeting.  Professor  Bernadotte  Schmidt, 
then  head  of  tho  History  Department  of  the  University  of 
Chicago,  asked  ae  if  7:e   would  cooperate  with  the  University 
in  a  tram-ng  course  for  archivists.   Miss  Kogers  and  I 
met  with  a  coraaiitteo  from  that  University  shortly  afterwards 
and  a  cooperative  program  was  agr -ed  upon.  The  Graduate 
Library  School  and  the  History  Department  were  to  be  co-spon- 

sors.  The  Graduate  Library  School  was  especially  well 
equipped  to  handle  uch  i-eclal  students  as  it-^  curriculum 
revolved  around  special  students.  Dr.  Fierce  Butler  of  its 
faculty  was  already  offering  excellent  courses  in  the  history 
of  aanuscrlpts  and  manuscript  curatorship.   Dr.  Schmidt  was 
interested  in  finding  an  outlet  for  graduate  students,  parti- 

cularly Aomen,  who  for  one  reason  or  another  did  not  want  to 
teach.   Tentative  arrangements  v/ere  made  for  me  to  travel 
back  and  forth  to  Chicago  once  a  v?eek  to  give  a  seminar,  if 
necessary,  With  our  o*  hour  Springfield-Chicago  train  schedule 
this  was  practicable.  After  further  study  we  abandoned  the 
seminar  idea  as  unnecessary  and  decided  that  the  University 
was  to  give  the  necessary  background  courses,  then  for  one 
or  two  quarters  the  ::tudents  were  to  come  to  Springfield  for 



internships  for  which  they  were  to  receive  university  credit, 
but  which  were  not  to  involve  «itheihState  salary  or  payment  of 
tuition.   Half  time  here  was  to  be  spent  as  a  regular  staff 
member,  half  time  in  class  work  and  exerci  :es.   This  proposi- 

tion was  carried  in  the  University  of  Chicago  catalog  for 
several  years,  then  dro  ped  since  we  never  got  any  students. 
There  were  .several  reasons  why  the  proposition  did  not  go 
through:  1)  Students  object-d  to  the  expense  (no  nore  than  living 
in  Chicago);  .  )  By  1:}40  the  depression  which  m-ide  it  difficult 
for  students  to  get  Jobs  was  on  th'3  .ay  out;  Z)    the  iatninent 
war  divert -d  attention  froia  job  hunt-ng.   'V.5  had  only  one  ap- 

plicant whom  rve  turned  dov/n  on  the  grounds  that  he  lacked  the 
proper  background  -  no  courses  at  all  in  political  science  or 
American  hist^^ry  -  but  chiefly  because  hij  gradea  were  not  good 
and  it  has  obvious  frc»a  our  correspondence  .Vj.th  him  and  the 
University  authorities  that  he  would  offer  personality  difficulties 
and  be  difficult  to  place. 

In  the  suiuaor  of  IJIO  I  took  a  loave  of  absence  <.oid  went  to 

Colujabia  to  sivy  a  couvc^a  in  avcMves  -ji  the  "u::uaei-  School  of 
Library  Service,   I  had  eleven  stU'ier.ts,  three  of  whom  were 
members  of  the  Library  .School  faculty  uaating  mfonaation  about 
this  new  field.  Only  one  of  the  students  intended  to  be  an  ar- 

chivist  Robert  Lovett,  then  and  now  at  the  Harvard  Archives, 
A  second  student  went  to  the  New  York  Historical  Society  and  may 
still  be  there. 

In  the  winter  of  1  '4:,:/43  we  had  an  interne  h^ra  for  two  months. 
Miss  de  Marigny  from  Brazil.   In  coimection  with  her  visit  I 

gave  a  training  course  for  my  o-.n  staff,  mos'  of  whom  were  new 
within  the  year.   Theoretically  my  tiuo  vvas  to  be  compensated 
for  by  the  assistance  .ve  were  to  get  from  the  intern.  Actually 
I  had  to  give  ray  entire  time,  in  <md  out  of  the  office,  to  the 
preparation  of  my  lectures.   In  order  to  i:lve  ?iis3  de  Mariguy 
any  idea  of  what  afflfehives  v;ork  is  reaMy  llJie,  ve  had  to  set 

up  exercifis  in  the* various  types  of  work  <o   do,  so  that  actually the  Stane  did  not  gain  anything  ton^jible  froin  her  (though  the 
intangibles  vfjrc  invaluable).  Perhaps  an  Aineri-jan  student  with 
a  background  comprehsnr.ion  of  tho  ;\jneric:in  systeaj  of  government 
and  no  language  difficultie.i  could  h  .vo  accomplished  more. 

I  do  not  know  »vhat  the  attitude  of  the  pre  sen c  3t  te  administra- 
tion would  be  towards  accepting  inte;rn;3  no'A.  I  suspect  that  we 

would  give  favorable  con:5ideration  to  &  proraismg  applicant,  but 
we  would  do  whatever  was  needed  u;?  a  ublic  Liervice,  not  with  any 
idea  that  the  State  archives  would  profit  directly.  Personally  I 
would  be  apprehensive  about  undergoing  the  physical  strain  involved^ 
especially  since  there  are  so  many  things  pressing  for  attention 
in  our  gegular  work,  I  v^uestion  the  need  of  another  course  with 
such  excellent  ones  being  given  at  Aaorican  University  and  at 
Annapolis,   Since  I  am  writing  this  letter  while  on  vacation  and 
without  having  had  an  opportunity  to  discuss  it  with  Uiss  Rogers, 
you  must  consider  this  reply  to  your  .juestion  as  personal  and 
unofficial. Sincerely, 



The  American  Archivist 

EDITOR'S  Correspondence  with  Archival  Research  Committee 

1945-19^9 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 

University  of  Wisconsin  Archives.  Madison  - 

Record  Series  200/7/2  -  Box  1.  File  3.) 



Janoaxy  8,  1945 

Mr.  S.  K.  St«Y«nt,  State  Historian 
PttnnsylTania  Hlstorloal  Comnlasion 
Harrlslurg,  PennsylTania 

Ilear  Ur.  Stevens: 

A  copy  of  the  paper  on  "The  Pablio  Beoords  Program*  of  Penn- 
sylvania read  at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of  Anerieaa 

Ardiivists  at  Barrlslmrg  In  November  has  been  forwarded  to  the 
editorial  office  of  ITHI!  AMEBICAN  ABCHIVIST. 

The  editor  nould  like  your  pemiesion  t6  use  the  paper  aa  an 
article  in  a  fature  issue  of  THE  AMEIilCAN  A!i0I$VZST.  While  he  can- 

not state  definitely  when  it  may  appear,  the  July  or  October  is- 
sues seem  most  likely.  The  comparative  lateness  of  the  date  will 

peroit  revisions,  should  you  care  to  make  any,  and  It  also  opens 
the  contingency  of  events  which  may  change  the  picture  prior  to 
the  proposed  dates  of  publication.  May  the  editor  assume  that 
you  will  be  willing  to  have  the  article  appear  in  its  present  tm/h 
unless  you  send  a  revised  form  or  new  copy  prior  to  our  "deadline" 
of  June  10? 

Sincerely, 

Charles  W.  Paape 

V   -  r 

\ 



COMMONWEALTH   OF   PENNSYLVANIA 

PENNSYLVANIA  HISTORICAL  COMMISSION 
•TATE    MUSEUM    BUILDING 

HARRISBURO 

January  12,  1945 

Dr.  Charles  W,  Paape 
323  Lincoln  Hall 
University  of  Illinois 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Doctor  Paape: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of  January  8  regarding 

the  publication  of  my  paper  titled  "The  Public  Records  Program  of 
Pennsylvania,"  read  at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  in  Harrisburg. 

I  appreciate  your  willingness  to  make  possible  changes  prior 
to  June  10.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  a  footnote  would  need  to  be  added 
right  now.  Incidentally,  this  footnote  might  make  a  news  item  for 
T|^a  Americap  Archivist.  Governor  Edward  Martin  has  reccranended  to 
the  present  session  of  the  General  Assembly  the  allocation  of 
$2,500,000  to  be  used  to  house  the  State  Uuseum  and  State  Archives 
of  Pennsylvania  and  to  constitute  a  memorial  to  William  Penn,  founder 
of  the  Commonwealth.  Details  concerning  plans  for  the  building  will 
be  worked  out  and  I  am  sure  it  will  be  necessary  to  add  some  note 
regarding  these  developments  to  the  article  before  publication, 
either  as  a  part  of  the  text  or  an  a  footnote, 

I  will  endeavor  to  contact  you  as  soon  as  it  appears  that 
some  final  statement  can  be  made. 

Cordially 

S.  K.  STEVENS 
State  Historian 

S  m 



May  25.   1945 

Mr.  S,  K,  Stevens,  State  Historian 
Fetmsylvania  Historical  Commission 
Harrlsburg,   Pennsylvania 

Dear  Mr.   Stevens: 

X«3t  Januaiy  we  eDtb^ffigg^lUltlkeys  concerning  the  appearance 
of  the  paper  on  the  pabllc  records  program  of  Pennsylvania  In  the 
July  or  October  IssTie  of  THK  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.     Tou  informed  me 
that  the  legislatore  had  been  asked  to  take  action,  and  if  it  did 
so,   it  would  be  desirable  to  make  slight  alterations  in  the  text. 

I  am  enclosing  the  copy  of  the  paper  that  caste  to  the  editor 
after  the  Harrisburg  meeting  of  the  Society  for  such  revision  as 
may  now  seen  appropriate  to  you.     If  the  paper  la  to  ba  printed 
in  our  July  issue  the  latest  date  of  its  retain  to  the  editorial 
office  should  be  June  10 t  if  October,   September  10. 

X  leave  to  you  the  decision  as  to  what  form  the  added  material, 
if      if  there  is  to  be  any,   should  take. 

Sincerely, 

Charles  W,  Paapa 



COMMONWEALTH   OF   PENNSYLVANIA 
PENNSYLVANIA  HISTORICAL  COMMISSION 

STATE    MUSEUM    BUILDINO 

HARRISSURO 

June  6,  1945 

Dr.  Charles  W,  Paape 
323  Lincoln  Hall 
University  of  Illinois 
Urbana,  Illinois 

Dear  Doctor  Paape: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of  May  25.  Such  sweeping 
changes  have  been  made  in  oar  public  records  and  historical  program 
in  Pennsylvania  that  I  think  the  publication  of  the  address  as  delivered 
last  November  would  be  inadvisable. 

Legislation  has  been  passed  by  the  recently  adjourned  Assembly 
providing  for  the  construction  of  a  William  Penn  Memorial  Building  to 
house  the  State  Archives,  Museum,  and  Historical  Conmission.  Accompanying 
legislation  has  consolidated  the  functions  of  the  former  State  Archives, 
State  Museum,  and  Pennsylvania  Historical  Commission.  This  legislation 
is  in  the  process  of  application  at  this  very  moment. 

In  view  of  this  situation,  what  was  said  in  November  is  very 
out  of  date  and  yet  it  is  not  possible  to  speak  accurately  as  to  the 
final  form  which  the  reorganization  will  take. 

It  occurs  to  me,  perhaps  this  situation  might  be  clear  enough 
by  September  so  that  at  that  time  a  revised  article  would  be  practicable. 

Tou  might  care  to  mention  the  passage  of  this  legislation  in 
the  news  notes  of  the  American  Archivist.  I  think  there  is  little  doubt 

but  that  the  meeting  held  here  in  November  and  the  attention  centered 
on  the  Pennsylvania  public  records  problems  by  the  meetings  and  by  my 
paper  had  much  to  do  with  these  changes. 

Very  sincerely 

S.  K.  STEVENS 
State  Historian 

^ 

S  m 



yBmt^xt£fmx  25,  ̂ .  01. 

July  28,  1%5 

Dr.  Theodore  C.  Pease,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

323' Lincoln  Hall 
lh:bana,  Illinois 

Dear  Dr.  Pease: 

In  connection  with  my  v/ork  as  Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Archival 
Research,  I  send  you  herevri.th  for  your  information  copies  of  two  letters. 

The  one  to  ?''r.  Deeson  is  a  circular  letter  addressed  to  the  six  members 
of  the  Committee.  The  one  to  Kr.  Eruce  explains  itself.  Dr.  Bruce 
has  now  agreed  ov€;r  the  telephone  to  undertake  an  article  as  soon  as  he 
gets  a  report  out  of  the  way. 

Dr.  Richard  B.  V-'ood,  who  recently  completed  an  inventory  of  the 
records  of  the  Library  of  Congress,  has  at  my  suggestion  written  a  paper 
on  those  records.  It  should  go  forward  to  you  within  the  next  fev^  days. 

Just  yesterday  Dr.  Posner  agreed  to,  ask  ̂ .^r.^st  Skordas,  a  member  of 
his  class  this  spring,  to  submit  his  article  on  Maryland  records.  ]3oth 
papers  liave  impressed  several  of  us  favorably. 

I  hope  you  7d.ll  find  agreeable  these  initial  efforts  on  the  part 
of  the  Committee  to  place  more  manuscripts  at  your  disposal. 

Sincerely  2''ours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke  ^ 

CTORY 

BUY 
ONITSD 
■TATSI 
WAR 



July  24,  1945 

Mr.  Lewis  Beescn 

Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul,  Uinnesota 

Dear  Ur.  Bees on t 

The  Secretary  of  the  Society  of  American  ArchlvlstB  has 
informed  me  tdat  you  have  kindly  agreed  to  serve  as  a  member  of  the 

Cotmlttee  on  /jrchlval  Research. 

It  is  the  purpose  of  the  Ccsmalttee,  as  Mr*  Cappon  doubtless 
told  you,  to  stljnulate  the  writing  of  articles  for  publication  in 

The  American  Archivist.  In  his  paper  "An  editor  looks  at  his  non- 
contributors,  "  which  was  read  at  the  Princeton  meeting  of  the  Society 
two  years  ago,  Wr.  Pease  pointed  out  that  he  had  continually 
struggled  against  a  shortage  of  manuscripts.  The  situation  remains 
unchanged. 

Each  membor  of  the  Cosmittee  can,  I  am  sure,  do  something  to 

change  it  by  spireading  the  word  among  "nc-n-contributors"  of  his 
acquaintance  that  we  need  manuscripts  suitable  for  publication  in 
our  joximal.  You  probably  know  one  or  more  person^,  as  I  do,  who 
has  had  archival  experiences  that  could  well  be  shared  with  the 
rest  of  us  through  its  pages*  Perhaps  Coomittee  members  might  also 
prepare  and  submit  articles  to  the  editor. 

Some  persons  have  expressed  the  fear  that  manuscripts  might 
be  rejected .For  my  part,  I  wish  we  could  send  such  a  stream  of 
articles  to  the  editor  that  he  could  not  possibly  find  space  for 
all  of  them.  He  would  th#n  be  in  a  position  to  select  the  most 

suitable  for^  publication  and  thus  raise  the  quality  of  the  Joumalf 

It  is  not  pleasant,  as  I  know  from  experience,  to  get  a  manuscript  ' 
back.  But  nothing  tried,  nothing  wen.  Moreover,  everyone  knows  that 
an  article  rejected  by  one  Journal  has  often  been  gladly  admitted 
to  the  pages  of  another* 

Please  let  me  h^ar  how  things  go. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Oarl  L.  Lokke 



JVOy  23,  19^5 

Mr.  P/illiaii  J.  Bruce 
Division  of  Statistical  Standard*  / 
Bureau  of  tho  Budget 
Windox'  Building 
Washintjton,  D.  C.  ^ 

Pear  Ur.  Brucei      .         .      ̂  

The  Society  of  Anerican  Archivlcta  ia  interested  in 
obtaining  for  its  Journal  various  typea  of  articles  dealing 
with  records.  Kb   Cbainaan  of  the  Co/snittee  on  Archival 
Research,  I  write  to  inquire  whether  you  wovQ.d  be  willing 
to  prepare  a  i»ipor  on  record  keeping  at  the  San  Franeisoo 
Conference  iidiere,  X  understand,  you  served  as  Deputy  Docuaentt 
Officer  and  as  Doctments  Distribution  Officer.  I  belienre 

the  editor  of  The  Aaeriqan  |lrohlvlet  would  be  aiore  than  glad 
to  get  such  a  poper. 

In  gonoral,  we  are  pretty  nucJi  in  the  dark  with  respect 
to  the  actual  Jiandling  of  the  records  probleai  at  the 
International  meetings  of  the  first  Vforld  TiTar.  General 
Tanker  ]i»   Hliss  did,  to  be  sure,  describe  in  soae  detail  the 
sethods  etaployed  by  Uve  Jrupreae  Kar  Council.  And  Sir 
Haurlce  Hankey  wrote  how  he  to6k  down  the  siinates  of  the 
aeetlnga  held  by  the  CounoU  of  Tour  at  the  Paris  Peace 
Conference.  9at  that  is  about  all.  It  is  to  be  hoped  that 
this  tl<se  participants  in  international  conferences  can  be 
persuac^ed  to  put  on  paper  not  only  the  plans  for  record 
keeping  but  also  how  those  plwi*  were  modified  in  actual 
practice.  t  .. 

Ploase  let  me  hear  from  you.  Hy  telephone  extension 
Is  3B0. 

Sincerely  yotxrs. 

Carl  L.  tokke 



Zv^^'^ 

323  Llnooln  Hall 
Urbana,  ZllinolB 
August  1,  1946 

Dr.  Carl  L.  Lokks 
Tho  national  Archivea 
Waehingtoh  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  Dr.  Lokk«: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  you  letter  of  July  28  ae  well 
p. a  for  the  work  you  have  done  In  aecuring  the  promised 
articles.  I  shall  look  forward  to  seeing  them. 

Sincerely , 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

top/nmb 



(l^d~-p 

.Mitust  20,    19-^.5 

Tt.   Theodore  '^.    '-eqpe,   Fditor 
The  American  Archivist 
323  Lincoln   Hall 
Urhnnn,    Illinois 

Dear  Dr.    Pcape: 

Fnclosed  herevdth  is  a  copy  of  a  letter  from  Lewis 

Beeson,    a  member  of  t'.e  Gonrrittee  on  Archival  Research, 
in  which  he  sugijests   several  non-contributors  who  might 
contribute  to  The  American   Archivist.      If  j'-ou  wo'ild  care 
to  have  !'r.    'eoson  or  me  approach  one  or  more  of  these 
persons,    plea^-ze  let  mo  knovf.      ".^y  attention   is  particularly 
attracted  by  the  subtest j on   in  regard  to  newspaper:  archiveq. 

Riclosed  alFO  ir?   a  letter  I  vfrote  recently  to  V,'endell 
Holmes  Stephenson.     V.o  reply  has  yet   com.e  from  h.im.      In 
connection  vri.th  the  ('general  subject   of  archival  activity  ir 
the  ro'.ith,    do  you  think  it  v/ould  be  profitable  to  a"k 
R.'D. '7.    Connor  to  do  an  article  on   the  origens  of  the  Morth 
C-arolina  archive??     He  must  bave  a  fe,reat   deal  of  ir'forsnation 
in  his  head  nn  this  subject,      "^ince  he  is  a  member  of  our 
Comi-dttec,Ithink  it  mig/t  be  possible  to  prod  him  into 
action . 

Sincerely  yours. 

f^rl  L.  Lokke 



COPY     \iig.    20,    lV/,5 

"IW!EGGT\  HISTOHICM  SOOIFTY 

Saint  Pniil    I  : 

Kenneth  3.    Prill,    Pres.  Arthur   J.   Larsen  ^ertru-ic  Kransnick,.   Libr. 
Tlieodore  ''..    Pleven,    Vice-Prefs.   Sec.  and  Supt.   on  leave       Orace  L.   Nuto,    Curator  of 
Pergrnann  Riohards,    Vice-Pres.  Lewis  Deeson  Kanuscrirts 
Julian  B.    Rair:^,    Treasurer  Acting  Sec.  £-.  Supt.  ■Y.?/."abcock,    Curator  of 

l''useuin 

J.Hodnefield,    
Curator  of 

1
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\ueust  13,    1945 

rr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  \rchives 

7;a?h^n;;t-n  25,    D.  C 

r)ear  ?"r.  Lokke  :  ' 

T  hr.ve  yovir  letter  of  July  2-^l  asking  me  to  su,;£;est  persons 
v;ho  might  contribute  to  The  A^ierican  Ar£hi2i[dst.      \ir:0ng  the  non-contrihutors 

that  have  occurred  to  r.G  as  possibilities  are:     ]'r.    R'^y  &//anEon,    librarian 
of  the  St.    Paul   Pioneer  Press  on  newspaper  archives j.  ?;iss   Ruth  Thorrpscn  of 

the  T'^inneapolis   Public  Library  on  pictorial  archives;   and  "iss  V.   II. 
'.Tolsshurg  of  the  St.    Pa':l  Fire  and  I/^rine  Insi:ranco   Company  on  business 
archives.      Yo'i  nir;h''''  v/rite  the  Tlorthem    Pacific  and  .Creat  Northern   'iailroads 
asking  the-i  to  contribute  an   article  on  their  archives.      The  Ifriiverrity  of 
''innesota  has  ̂ n  archives   department  under  the  direction   of  Mr.    Harold  G. 
Rursell.  Vr.  Louis  Dorweiler  of  the  "innesota   Institute  of  Gnvernmental 

Research  at  '^-613  First  r.'ational   Pank  Puilding,   St.   ̂ aul,   v^ho  was  secretary 
of  an  interim  committee  on  state govemnont  Jn  1934-1935  which  studied  state 
records,   might  give  yo':  an  account  of  the  records  situation  in  Minnesota. 

Judge  G'^stavus  I.oevenger,   ivho  has  charge  of  collecting  material  on  'Vorld 
7'ar  II  activities   for  Pamse;'  Co'jnty,   I'inncsota,    could  possibly  fuinish  an 
article  on   that  subject.     'lis  ad  iress   is  1551  Court  House,    St.    Paul  P,    ''in^esotn. 

Tlieso  haphazard   s ",;,•; e^-t  Ions  may  resvi.lt    in   an  article 
yoi;   could  use.      The  authors  vrould  apnroach  their  subjects   fro-Ti   q  nontechnic^.1 
point   of  view,    but  I  think  it  might  be  all  to  the  good. 

Sincerely, 

/signed/     Lewis  Peeson 

Actin{^  Superintendent 

LPe/el 



August  A*  1945 

Dr»  Vtedell  Holaws  St«phen8on 
Louisiana  State  University 
Baton  Rougs,  Louisiana 

Dear  Dr»  Stephenson  t 

Ihe  Society  of  iUnerloan  Archivists  is 
interested  in  obtaining  for  its  Journal  various  types  of 
airti^es  dealing  with  reoords  and  custodians  of  records. 
Kb  Cbaintan  of  its  Comsdttee  on  Archival  Researdi,   I  write 
to  inquire  ivhether  you  would  care  to  write  a  paper  en 
Thonas  !!•  Owen,  the  Archivist  of  Alabana*     I  understand 
trouL  \br»  Neil  Franklin  that  you  disobvered  soai#  new  Owen 
material  in  Umtgonery  in  cmneotion  with  your  stiidy  on 
historical  scholarship  in  the  South* 

I  hope  to  hear  that  you  will  write  an 
article  on  Owen  the  archivist  for  jgje  Amerioan  Archivist* 

Sinoerely  yours> 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



Auguot  22,  1945 

Mr.  Carl  Lokko 
The  Natl  nai  Archlveo 
Waohlngton,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  letter  of 
Auguct  20  with  Ite  enclosures.  1  really  good 
paper  of  Ov/en'o  vfould  be  a  most  valuable  afrair, 
and  anything  that  you  can  get  out  of  Connor 
would  be  original  and  Interesting. 

As  to  Mr.  Beeson'e  letter,  an  article  on 
newepaper  atwjilvea  would  atrilte  an  original 
note  and  eoaethlng  on  bucineaa  arohivea  lo 
always  timely.   I  wonder  if  the  Greot  Northern 
and  Northern  Pacific  Railroada  have  definitely 
establiohed  archives  departaents.   If  either 
one  hao,  it  might  be  a  basis  of  an  interooting 
article.  Mr.  Dorweiler  also  sounds  promising. 

Please  accept  ny  best  thanks  for  your 
assistance  in  the  pursuit  of  articles.   If  oore 

people  had  done  it  in  the  past,  the  Archivist 
might  have  been  very  different. 

Sincerely, 

Theodore  C.  Pease 

TCP/esr 



August  30,  1945 

Mr.  3.  K.  Stevens,  State  Historian 
Pennsylvania  Historical  Commission 
State  Museum  Building 
Harrlsburg,  Pennsylvania 

Dear  Mr.  Stevens; 

I  hope  that  you  will  find  It  possible  to  send 
an  article  on  your  state's  plans  for  an  arohlyee 
for  Inclusion  In  the  October  Issue  of  THE  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST,  It  was  suggested  In  your  letter  of  June 
6  that  the  "situation  might  be  clear  enough  by  Sep- 

tember. "   Since  your  state  Is  one  of  the  first  to 
take  definite  post-war  action,  our  readers  will  want 
to  know  of  your  plans. 

The  customary  date  governing  Inclusion  In  the 
October  Issue  Is  September  10,  although  at  this  time 
It  would  appear  that  there  will  be  some  days  of  grace 

Sincerely, 

Charles  W.  Paape 
Assistant  Editor 



THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

Articles  on  hand  for  April,  1946,  and  subsequent  issues,  as  of 

February  14,  1946: 

Dorweiler,  Louis  C,  "Storage  of  Records  in  Minnesota," 
•  (1600  words;  comraitted  to  print  at  earliest 

date).    ........   4  pages 

v-     Le  Due,  Thomas,  "Arcana  Siwash,  "  (1800  words;  received 
Nov.  5,  1945)   .     .     .     .     .     .     .   5  pp. 

w^ 
Josephson, I  Bertha  E.,  "The  Ninth  Annual  Meeting  of  the 

Society  of  American  Archivists,"  (3500  words; 
too  late  for  January  issue — must  print  in 
April)    .    .     .    .     .    .     .     .   9  pp. 

^       *  Bourne,  Frances  T,,  "Putting  PAW  to  Bed,  or  The  Records 
Retirement  Program  of  PAW,"  (6200  words).     .  16  pp. 

*  Gondos,  Victor,  "Retirement  of  Federal  War  Records," 
(6400  words;  Archivist  Buck  thinks  G-ondos 
should  revise — Holmes,  Dec.  21,  1945)    .     .  16  pp. 

^ *  Holmes,  Oliver  W. ,  "The  National  Archives  and  the  Pro- 
tection o'f  Records  in  War  Areas,"  (7100  words; 

this  was,  I  believe,  the  equivalent  of  a 
presidential  address  at  the  meeting)    .     .  18  pp. 

*  Thomas,  Charles  M.,  "The  Preservation  of  War  Records 
at  the  Air  Technical  Service  Command,"  (1750 
words)     .    .     .    .     .    .     .    .   5  pp. 

v   *  Hartzell,  Karl  D. ,  "Home  Front  Records  of  Nev/  York, 
1940-1945:  The  Problem  of  Disposition,"  (4200 
words)    .    .    .    .    .    .    .    .  11  pp. 

&^
 

*  Papers  read  at  the  annual  meeting  at  Indianapolis. 



'specific    Sttgfjcstioott 

Ay^e^y*. 

Mother  Hub"bard'fl   cupboard   is   practically  bare-      'JPwo  artiol«« 
only  aro  on  hand,   according  to  rrof««aor  Foaao — the  papers 
read  by  Victor  dondoa  .and   Charles  4-'.    fhoaaa  at    the  MoYem- 
ber   1S45  taeetlng;  of  the   Society  of  American  Archlvitte. 

Both  of   those  are  on  war   subjects:      '^Hetireaent   of  federal 
T»ar  Hecordo"  by  Gondoa  and  "%«  ̂ reservati on  of   3ar  Recorde 
at   the  Air  Technic^il   ^arvice   OoAmAnd",   by  Thoata«.      Both 
are  good  and   should  be   published,   but   I   would   say*   not  at 
the    same    tluo.      I'rofessor  Tease  hno  also   sent  me  his 
aorreapondenoe  i»ith  O&rl  Loklce  concernin,^i:  certain   su^c^ested 
articles  irhioh  have  not  yet  benn   sub^titted. 

I  would  like    to   ats^rt  out   with  ̂ ood  articles  on  toc)mique  of 
the  sort  ̂ hich  Mrs.    Mino£;ue   liao  contributed  recently--her 
articles   on  unfolding  doctuaenta,   «4ad    troataont   of  fire  and 
water  daaaged   docucienta   r««uectively. 

Who  could,  or  would  write   acaiething  for  me  If      Porliapa  Mrs, 
Gaebrell  could  phllooophize  on   tiio  subjoct  of  oonaidera- 
tions   to  be   tnken   Into  account   in  planning  aquipaant.      Sh« 
han  (given  conaidorablo   tiue  stud  thought   to   the  subject. 

Probably  no  record s  not  in  hie  custody  are   the  irubJeAt  of  so 
siany  questions  as  census  records,      fho  could  be  induced 
to  write  us  an  article   on  the  subject   of   the  U.   S,   oensae 
records?     Tills  would  not  be  a  history  of   the  Census  Bureau 
or  oven  of   the  census  records,   but  infomation  as   to  what 
records  are  cocpiled.  #hii.t  information  can  b4i  obtained 
froB  each   type  and  date  of   records,   what   inforaation  is 
jmbllshad,   where   the  original  records  are  hoaiKl6»    to  whoa 
inquiries  concerning:  data  should  be  addressed,   what 
restrictions   there  are  on   the  consultation  of  the  records, 
^whttt  rootructioRrS-^'.ero  aro   on   tho  oonsviltation  ef  the  ■ 
yaaowds,   what   'usount  of   research   service  can  be  islven   to 
individuals,    the  availability  and   cost   of  niorofilia  oopiee, 
what   reprints  liave   been  irtade,    etc. 

Dr.    Crittenden   suggests  articles  on   the   following   subjects. 
5?ho  could^heaT 
Methods  of  repairing  manuscripts. 
How  to  classify  nnd  ftrriHnge  various   types  of  archive*. 
Ditto  for  personal, for  business  papers,   for  the  archives  of 

churches  and  other  reli^ioua  bodies 
How  to  prepare  finding   lists 
The  preparation  of  calendars 
How  to  de&l  with  county  aud   other  local  records 
How   to  handle  various  problens  of  editing  And  publishing 
The  ffiost  suitable   ty^^es  of  stack  equipaent 
Ditto  for  air  conditioning^:  equipment 

Haport  on   archival  plans  for  How  York,   Oregon,   etc. 
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Article  oa  our  new  honor&ry  saeabor.  Dr.  Re  of  Itiily.  Sy 
Capt.  UoCainr 

Article  on  th9  nev  Cuban  ArohiTae  Building — Just  a  fthort 
notice  publi»hed  eo  far.   T3r.  BuckT 

Hov  A^bout  an  article  descriptive  of  the  Cooiioil  of  State  OAd 
Oovaraiaents  activiiie«  often  called  the  Chiea(to  Uidve./ 
Group?   And  their  publications. 

Articles,  short  or  lon^;,  on  allied  archival  activities  such 
*e  registration  of  veterans '  craves,  the  tax  school  of 
Connecticut,  civil  service  in- training  proartMn,   etc. 

The  librarian  looks  at  the  archives.   Hov  does  the  archives 

pictiiro  fit  into  the  librar/'a  picture?   I  au  a^&in^   to 
try  to  get  Uiss  Rogers  to  discuss  this  point. 

Professional  filing  organisations  and  fillag  schools,  tfh&t 
they  do  and  how  they  operate.   jSvsn  perhaps  aaalng  a  few. 
Su^^^est  Miss  Bertha  teeks  of  Chicago  Filini;  School  ur 
ifiss  Lbvendar  of  fiemlngtoa  Hand,   ^e  &re  frequently  asked 
to  make  such  reooaiaendatione  and  we  should  know  more  than 
vtt  do  on  the  subject.  This  can  be  written  fron  a  non-^ 
ooiuseroial  point  of  view. 

Artielee  descriptive  of  institutional  archlves>->hov  they 
function,  how  one  (^w^n   about  organising  an  institutional 
afchivos,  etc. 

Articles  and  acre  articles  about  local  archives-x^both  fr<Mi 
the  point  of  view  of  etinulating  popular  deaand  for  batter 
oare,  and  instructions  as  to  technique  of  handling  reoorde 
for  the  inforoatlon  of  official  custodians. 

Characteristics  of  handwriting  17th'' 19th  centuries.   Suggest 
Hadoff  for  this. 

A  code  of  ethics  for  ftrchivists. 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
February  19,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  iLokke,  Chairman 
Commit toe  on  Arohival  Research 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
The  national  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  l^r.  Lokke: 

As  you  have  doubtless  heard,  the  Council  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists  has  elected  me  Mitor 
of  The  American  Archivist  in  place  of  Professor  Pease 
who  has  had  to  resign  because  of  the  pressure  of  his 
academic  work. 

I  have  not  yet  had  a  reply  from  Doctor  Buck  as 
to  the  names  of  chairmen  of  committees,  but  I  am  assiua- 
ing  that  you  are  continuing  as  chairman. 

As  you  know  the  object  of  the  creation  of  this 
committee  during  my  presidency  was  for  the  oommittee 
to  aid  the  Editor  of  The  Americaja  Archivist  in  finding 
articles.   Unlike  Professor  Pease  wa  should  have  an 
agie;re8aive  editorial  policy  towards  getting  articles 
submitted.   I  agree  with  him,  however*  that  it  is 
perhaps  better  for  most  of  these  articles  to  be  solicited 
through  a  committee  so  that  the  editor  may  be  able  to 
select  the  best  only  for  publication.   The  committee 
under  your  leadership  has  done  excellent  work  so  far, 
and  I  hope  it  will  be  even  more  active  in  the  future, 
because  there  are,  1  underatft.ndi  at  present  only  two 
imx>ublished  articles  which  Professor  Pease  can  turn 
over  to  me.   I  am  enclosing  a  copy  of  sonie  of  the  sug- 

gestions I  am  making  to  the  Board  of  Editors.   I  hope 
you  will  try  to  get  articles  along  these  lines  or  other 
lines  so  that  we  can  have  a  good  July  niimber. 

The  Council  has  instructed  me  to  try  to  bring  out 
the  issues  by  the  first  of  the  month  of  which  they  are 
due.  Therefore  it  is  going  to  be  necessary  for  us  to 
scramble  rather  hard  to  fill  this  first  issue.  I  will 

appreciate  deeply  any  help  you  can  give  me  and  partic- 
ularly any  suggestions  you  may  have  to  offer. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor-Slect 
THS  AM|iBICAN  ARCHIVIST 

fflon:lk 
Inc. 
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Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor-ELect 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Tiear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  received  your  letter  of  February  19 • 

Yes,  I  am  continuing  as  chairman  of  the  Committee 
on  Archival  Research  this  year,  i  accepted  reappoint- 

ment primarily  because  my  term  under  your  presidency 
was  80  brief  that  the  Committee  work  barely  had  time 
to  get  under  way. 

Qiclosod  are  copies  of  letters  In  regard  to 
two  articles  prepared  in  Minnesota.  Another  article 
from  that  State,  written  by  Louis  rcrweiler,  was 

sent  to  Professor  Pease  in  January/-,  yv.   Lewis  Beescn, 
with  my  encouragement,  prompted  the  writing  of  these 
articles.  If  the  manuscripts  prove  acceptable  to 
you,  Minnesota  is  going  to  be  very  well  represented 
indeed  in  the  pages  of  The  American  Archivist  this 
year  J  This  does  not  trouble  me.  Perhaps  Committee 
members  in  other  States  will  in  consequence  be  inspired 
to  s>^w  the  same  zeal  that  Mr.  Beeson  did.  I  hope 

thej'  will  be. 

I  am  glad  to  have  your  suggestions  and  will  see 
what  can  be  done  to  carry  them  out. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  I 



1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 
March  4,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke ; 

I  am  very  glad  that  you  are  continuing  as  Chairman  of  the 
Committee  on  Archival  Research  this  year.   The  two  papers  you 
are  trying  to  get  written;  namely,  on  pictorial  materials  and 
on  the  records  of  an  insurance  company,  should  te   interesting. 
Aa  you  say,  the  fact  that  both  are  coming  from  Minnesota  need 
not  disturb  us  in  the  least. 

Professor  Pease  also  sent  me  some  correspondence  he  had 
had  with  you  about  certain  other  papers  which  you  were  trying 
to  get  written.   I  do  not  have  this  correspondence  at  hand  at 
present,  but  you  doubtless  know  what  I  am  talking  about.   I 
hope  you  will  go  on  with  these  suggestions. 

Dr.  Holmes  has  kindly  sent  me  a  file  of  the  minutes  of 
the  open  conferences  on  administration  held  at  the  National 
Archives.   The  may  7,  1945  meeting  on  maps  as  public  records 

/particularly  interoste  me.   Do  you  suppose  you  can  get  Mr. 
Joerg  to  write  sonething  for  us  along  the  lines  of  ths.t  dis- 
OU8  8ion?v^JLt  occurs  to  me  that  Vie  might  want  to  write  either 
a  "dtkjyi±^«RfB>articl8  or  two  articles  to  cover  these  points. 
To  avoid  confusion  I  think  it  is  beat  that  as  a  policy  all 
requests  for  articles  should  be  transmitted  by  the  editor 
through  you.   I  have  solicited  several  short  pieces  on  archival 
technique;  such  as,  requests  to  Virginia  for  drawings  and 
specifications  for  their  continuous  shelving,  and  to  Delaware 
for  the  same  for  their  special  safe  for  the  exhibit  of  Colonial 
charters,  etc.   I  have  also  received  an  article  from  a  Cal- 

ifornia book  binder  on  repair  of  bound  books.   This  was  origi- 
nally written  for  Illinois  Libraries ,  but  I  may  decide  to 

publish  it  in  the  American'  Archivi'sT.   I  am  also  trying  to get  permission  to  publish  tke  specifications  for  acceptable 
microfilm  Issued  by  the  National  Bureau  of  Standards. 

I  have  set  May  Ist  as  the  deadline  for  material  for  the 
July  issue,  since  the  Council  is  desirous  of  having  us  start 
getting  out  issues  on  time  beginning  with  that  issue.  Since 
I  shall  be  dealing  with  an  unfamiliar  publisher.  It  may  take 
a  little  more  time  than  usual  for  the  printer  to  get  out  the 
first  issue. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor-Blect 
TEE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

nontlk 



(/.!->'>• 1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
March  25,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  Ci 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

As  I  wrote  you  before  I  intend«A  to  solicit  articles  for  the 
Lean  Archivist  chiefly  through  you,  but  I  find  I  have  had  some 
jspondenco  and  perhaps  I  should  bring  you  down  to  date  on  the 
18  of  pending  articles.   We  have  definite  promises  on  the  fol- 

Dr.  Crittenden  has  promised  to  summariES  the  results  of  a 
questionnaire  mailed  by  him  last  year  on  methods  of  handling 
gexmlogical  information  by  archives  departments. 

Tou  write  me  that  Miss  Ruth  Thompson  is  doing  an  article  on 
the  handling  of  picture  collections  and  that  Miss  Verna  H.  Wolfs- 
berg  has  submitted  an  article  on  the  St.  Paul  Fire  and  Marine 
Insurance  Company,  through  Grace  Fute.   This  letter  hao  not  been 
received.   Neither  liave  I  received  a  reply  to  a  letter  written  to 
Miss  Nute  shortly  after  I  became  editor.   I  therefore  assume  that 
Miss  Nute  may  be  away  at  this  time. 

The  paper  written  by  Mr.  Gondos  on  the  Retirement  of  Federal 
Records  I  returned  to  him  to  be  put  in  final  shape,  since  when 
Doctor  Pease  sent  it  to  me  I  found  attached  a  note  that  it  would 
have  to  be  somewhat  revised  before  it  would  be  cleared  for  publica- 

tion by  Dr.  Buck.   I  am  hoping  to  ||et  that  back  soon. 

I  have  tentatively  rejected  an  article  submitted  by  Herbert 
S.  Angel  of  the  Navy  Department,  entitled  "Aspects  of  Life  in 
Montgomery  County  Maryland  to  be  Seen  Through  the  County  Records". 
This  is  a  very  good  extended  review  of  one  of  the  HHS  publications. 
Mr.  Angel  has  suggested  that  he  submit  it  for  pubMoation  also  to 
the  Maryland  Historical  Society.   I  told  him  that  I  felt  it  could 
be  printed  there  with  very  little  revision,  but  that  I  was  not 
interested  in  printing  a  review  of  an  HRS  publication  so  long  after 
the  project  had  closed  down.   Just  between  the  two  of  us,  I  do  not 
think  the  article  sufficiently  mature.   It  is  obviously  a  tern  paper 
and  shows  no  real  comprehension  of  covin ty  archives  from  the  point 
of  view  of  a  person  who  has  actiially  used  them. 

On  hand  I  have  the  paper  read  by  Charles  M.  Thomas  entitled 
''The  Presertation  of  War  Records  at  the  Air  Technical  Service 
Command**:  also  an  article  entitled  ''Some  Practical  Suggestions 



' C.Lokke 
3-25-46.  -2- 

Regarding  Specifications  for  Hebinding  Public  Records",  by  Albert 
H.  Schneider,  a  record  repair  specialist  of  Arcadia,  California. 
This  was  originally  nubmitted  for  publication  in  Illinois  Libraries, 
but  because  it  is  of  interest  to  all  who  are  working  with  records, 
we  are  willing  to  release  it  for  publication  in  The  American  Archiv- 

ist.  I 

I  also  hare  a  copy  of  the  New  York  State  Archives  specifications 
for  fire  resistive  record  vaults  for  protection  of  records  against 
fire.   I  am  not  sure  whether  we  should  publish  this  in  the  tech- 
nlSAl  section  or  not,  but  I  am  more  and  more  inclined  to  believe  that 
it  would  be  worthwhile.   I  have  not  yet  secured  a  release  from  the 
Hew  York  people  for  this. 

Someone  also  has  sent  me  a  copy  of  the  Manchester  Giiardian 
Weekly,  for  Friday  November  16,  1945,  entitled  •'French  Cultural 
Losses",  which  is  rather  interesting,  and  I  may  run  it  as  a  news 
item. 

Bd  I<ahey  of  Remington  Rand  has  sent  me  two  excellent  suggestions 
which  you  might  follow  through.   He  says  in  part,  "I  think  Mr.  Robert 
Shiff,  who  is  Director  of  the  Naval  Records  Management  Center  at  80 
Varick  Street,  New  York  City,  ought  to  be  literally  compelled  to  write 
up  his  experiences  in  establishing  and  operating  that  Center. 

"Bob  has  just  Joined  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   I 
think  he'll  be  one  of  its  most  brilliant  younger  members  and  in  his 
present  job  he  has  had  extraordinarily  intensive  experience.   You 
and  Carl  might  bear  this  in  mind.** 

"I  also  think  that  your  plan  of  having  someone  do  an  article 
describing  one  of  the  filing  service  bureaus  in  the  ccuntQr  and  what 
type  of  services  thoy  can  give  is  an  excellent  one.   The  Records 
Analysis  and  Installation  Department  of  Remington  Rand  in  length 
of  experience  and  scope  of  operation  is  unique.   They  handle  hxuidreds 
of  accounts  annually  with  analyst  and  installation  personnel  like 
the  Miss  Lavender  you  know.   I  think  you'd  be  startled  at  the  volxime 
of  business  of  this  kind  that  is  done  annually.   Walter  McDowell  has 
headed  up  this  Department  for  many  years.   I  think  he  would  be  an 
excellent  one  to  do  your  article.   I  have  talked  around  the  advan- 

tages of  it  with  him  and  he  would  be  willing.   Let  me  know  if  you 
want  me  to  take  this  any  farther  and  1*11  be  glad  to  do  it.** 

I  have  been  asked  to  get  an  article  on  calendaring  of  manu- 
scripts.  The  HRS  got  out  a  tentative  manual  on  this  subject,  which 

with  some  revision  could  be  used.   I  wonder  if  Mrs.  Blliott.  who 
is  in  charge  of  that  phase  of  the  work,  is  still  around  Washington, 
and  if  so,  if  she  would  be  interested  in  writing  an  article  on  the 
subject.   Ban  Lacy  ought  to  be  able  to  advise  you  on  this  and  to 
make  other  suggestions  as  to  who  might  be  good  to  get  for  this  work. 
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Doctor  Buck  advises  that  we  drop  the  Idea  of  a  proposed  article 
on  the  Cuban  Archives,  because  Roscoe  Hill  has  a  long  chapter  on 
the  subject  in  his  new  book  entitled,  "The  National  Archives  of 
Latin  America'*,  published  by  the  Harvard  University  Press  as  iMiscel- 
l&neous  Publication  No.  3  of  the  Joint  Comaittee  on  Latin  Ajuericaa 
Studies. 

Doctor  Buck  suggests  that  the  paper  that  Mr.  Holmes  read  at 
the  Joint  meeting  of  the  Society  and  the  American  Historical  Associa- 

tion in  New  York  in  December  1943  ought  to  be  published.   He  says, 
"I  am  not  sure  tliat  it  had  a  title  but  5t  dealt  with  federal  State 
rslatlona  in  re  the  problem  of  Federal  field  records  and  was  in  the 
nature  of  a  supplement  to  the  paper  he  read  at  the  Richmond  session, 
which  was  published  in  the  American  Archivist  for  April  1943.    It 
had  not  been  published  because  Holmes  wanted  to  enlarge  and  supple- 

ment it,  supply  footnotes,  etc.   Probably  it  is  out  of  date  now  in 
some  respects  and  he  would  like  to  rewrite  it,  but  I  very  much 
doubt  that  he  will  be  able  to  find  time  to  do  so  in  the  forseeable 
future.   My  suggestion  is,  therefore,  that  the  paper  be  published 
as  it  stands,  with  a  footnote  stating  when  it  was  read  and  that  it 
has  not  been  revised  or  brought  up  to  date.   I  spoke  to  him  about 
this  yesterday,  but  he  did  not  commit  himself.   If  you  are  interested 
1  suggest  that  you  write  to  him  directly."   Will  you  please  talk  with 
Mr.  Holmes  about  this  and  find  out  what  he  wants  to  do  about  the 

paper?   Certainly  this  is  a  subject  in  which  all  archivists  are  in- 
terested. 

Doctor  Buck  has  also  at  my  request  asked  Mr.  Holmes  to  make  a 
study  as  to  the  possibility  of  setting  up  as  a  regular  project  of 
the  National  Archives  a  procedure  for  making  translations  or  abstracts 
of  fireign  language  material  pertaining  to  archives  administration. 
Doctor  Buck  says  that  if  the  National  Archives  does  this  the  primary 
objective  will  be  to  make  the  information  available  to  the  staff  of 
the  National  Archives,  but  that  he  would  be  glad  to  make  the  results 
also  available  for  publication  in  the  American  Archivist.   A  number 
of  our  members  have  asked  to  have  the  publication  of  these  abstracts 
resximed,  though  I  understand  that  Profesoor  Pease  thought  they  were 
not  of  sufficient  interest  to  merit  publication. 

Miss  Chatfield  suggested  that  she  thought  It  would  be  interest- 
ing to  get  papers  showing  the  reaction  of  librarians  and  other  persons 

to  archives  and  the  work  of  archivists.   In  accordance  with  her  aug- 
gestion  I  have  asked  Miss  Flelene  H.  Rogers,  the  Assistant  State 
Librarian,  to  ■pre-pATO   an  article  on  some  phase  of  this  subject  under 
a  title  such  as  "The  Librarian  Looks  at  the  Archivist**  or  something 
of  that  sort*  in  which  she  will  state  in  general  how  the  archives 
fits  into  the  picture  of  a  state  library.   So  far  I  have  not  received 
a  formal  acceptance  but  feel  quite  sure  she  will  write  such  an  articl*. 
She  has  gone  into  the  subject  quite  thoroughly  in  connection  with  the 
reorganization  of  the  Illinois  State  Library,  and  perhaps  has  thought 
as  deeply  on  the  subject  as  anyone  In  the  country. 
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3o  far  I  hare  not  found  a  technical  editor  but  have  several 
feelers  out.   That  means  that  the  technical  articles  for  the  July 
Issue  will  have  to  he  prepared  by  me.   I  have  several  ideas  for 
this.   One  is  a  strong  editorial  on  suitable  county  records  vaults* 
which  I  can  illustrate  by  some  photographs  from  Illinois  county 
court  houses  which  show  graphically  how  county  officials  are  handi- 

capped in  their  attempts  to  install  modern  filing  cabinets  by  the 
shape  and  height  of  the  vaults  with  which  they  are  provided.   I  may 
also  publish  specif loations  and  drawings  for  the  sliding  book  shelves 
which  we  at  Illinois  use  as  a  substitute  for  the  old  fashioned  roller 
shelves.   These  book  shelves  intrigue  all  librarians*  archivists  and 
county  officials  who  see  them.   I  am  miso  trying  to  get  specifica- 

tions, pictures  and  drawings  for  the  continuous  shelving  used  by 
Doctor  VanSohreeven  but  have  not  yet  had  a  reply  from  him.   Photo- 

graphs and  drawings  of  the  excellent  museum  safe  in  the  Delaware 
Archives  have  been  promised  for  a  later  time  after  certain  contem- 

plated changes  have  been  made.   It  has  also  been  suggested  that 

it  would  be  desirable  to  get  permission  to  publish  the" Standard  For 
germanenlliBecord  ̂ Photographic  Microcopying  film?  issued  by  the 
atlonal  Bureau  of  Standards.   Several  states  In  their  record  laws 

refer  to  this  publication,  which  I  believe  has  been  merely  aiSAo- 
graphed  for  limited  distribution.   I  am  writing  today  to  the  Bureau 
of  Standards  to  try  to  secure  this  permission. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor-Blect 
THS  AMXKIOAB  ABCBXVIST 

men ilk 
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^ISasriutgimi  25,  ̂ .  CU. 

A  April  19A6 

^/Isn  flargaret  C.  Morton 
Editor- Fleet 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Misc  Norton: 

Ttiank  you  for  your  letters  of  I/arch  4  and  l.'arch  25*  In 
accordance  v.'ith  your  suggestion  I  have  talked  with  >(r. 
Joerg  concerning  the  possibility  of  his  preparing  an  article 
for  the  American  Archivist  rilcng  the  lines  of  his  talk  at 

the  May  7,  1945  meeting  of  the  Open  Conference  on  administra- 
tion held  at  the  National  Archives.  I  did  this  tvro  or  three 

weeks  ago.  He  promised  to  take  the  matter  under  considera- 
tion and  to  commvjjicate  with  you. 

Yesterday  I  talked  with  Mr.  Holmes  in  regard  to  the 
paper  on  Federal  State  Relations  in  regard  to  the  problem  of 
Federal  field  records,  vrhich  he  read  at  the  ̂ Joint  meeting  of 
the  Society  and  the  American  Historical  Association  in  New 
York  in  December  1943*  Mr.  Holmes  responded  favorably  to 

the  J'needling."  He  pointed  out  that  his  article  on  European 
archival  problems  was  to  appear  in  the  April  issue  of  the 
American  Archivist  and  therefore  he  did  not  feel  entitled  to 

any  more  space  for  another  issue  or  two.  I  think,  however, 
that  he  will  revise  the  article  a  bit  and  send  it  on  to  you. 

I  am  sorry  to  hear  that  you  have  not  yet  received  articles 
fron  Miss  Ruth  Thompson  and  Miss  Vema  H.  Tolfsberg.  Ihey 
should  have  reached  you  long  since.  I  asked  Wiss  TJiompson  to 
send  hers  to  you.  Is  it  possible  that  Miss  Nute  could  have 

sent  Kiss  Tolf sberg ' s  to  Professor  Pease? 

The  suggestion  from  Mr.  Leahy  in  regard  to  persuading 
Mr.  Robert  Shiff  to  describe  the  founding  of  the  Naval  Records 
ffenagement  Center  at  80  Varick  Street,  New  York  City,  seems  a 
good  one.  I  shall  follow  it  up* 
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Dr.  Cappon  was  in  several  weeks  ago  and  he  told  me 

that  Mr.  Brayer  of  Colorado  was  leaving  shortly  for  Phgland. 

Last  fall  Mr.  Brayer  wrote  me  concerning  several  article 

projects  which  were  being  piirsued  in  his  locality.  I  have 

heard  no  more  about  them.  I  intend  to  write  to  him  to  inquire 

how  they  are  coming  along. 

Please  let  me  know  if  any  of  those  Minnesota  articles 

reach  you. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Ck^  /^^/^'^^^^^'^ Carl  L.  Lokke 



5  April  1946 

Ur.  Robert  Shlff 
Dlrcotor^  Naval  Raoords  Manigenent  Canter 
80  Variok  Street 
New  York  13,  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  Shlff t 

Idas  flargaret  C*  Norton,  Edltor-Eleot  of  The  jimarioan 
j^rchivlat.  ̂ las  paased  on  to  ma  a  auggeation  made  to  har 
by  Ed  Leahy,  namely,  that  you  be  aaked  to  prapare  an 
article  on  the  eatabliahnant  of  your  nanagsmflnt  oanter* 

17111  you  please  do  thia  now  ahile  the  dttalla  ara 

a1)ill  fk'eah  In  your  mind?  Suoh  an  article  woold  be 
partioularly  intereating  to  those  of  ua  afao  deal  with 
navy  reoorda,  but  oartainly  the  problems  Involved  were 
broad  and  vast  enough  to  intereat  a  lot  of  other  people 
aa  well.  I  should  think  an  article  of  ten  pages  or  so  would 
take  oara  of  the  matter  very  nicely* 

I  hope  to  hear  that  thia  proposal  appeala  to  you. 

Sincerely  youra. 

Carl  L.  Lokka 

CO  Mlso  Uargaret  C.  Norton-^" CO  Mr.  E.  J.  Leahy 
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1105  South   Second    Street 
Sprinfi^fleld,    Illinois 
April   G,    1946 

Mr.    Owrl  Lok-ke 
The  ?Tational   Archives 
Washin.Titnn   ;^5,    D.    C. 

Dear  f.'ir.    Lokke: 

I   do  not  rish   to   overhurden  you  v/ith  oorreepondence,   hut  whenever 
I    think   of   anythin,^;  v/hich  K)if;ht  be    aiiggestive   to  you   I   will   send   it   on, 
Last  nif^ht    in  another   connection   I   vcb   looking  at  R.   B.    Kaselden'a 
"Scientific   Aids   for   the    Sutdy   of  Manuscripts",    1935,    the   London 
Biblio,c:raphicfil    Society.      His   firnt    chspter   is   entitled   "Introduction 
to   the   Study   of   Mfljauscripts" ;    pp.    13-19   entitled   "Suggested  Trocedure 
for   the   Production   of  a  Manuscript".      It   cocurr-    to   rre    Ihot   th*;    informa- 

tion  i'T,    Haselden  fiives  i/ught  form    the  basis   for  a  rather  good  article 
for    tho    Arierican    Arohiviat .      fr.    Haselfier    i?.,    or  T'ar. ,    the    last    I   knew, 
with   the   Huntington   Library  at    San   Mareno,    Cclifornia.      His    interest 
in  raanuscrij'ts    Is   largely ,    cf  covsrse,    with   the    sort   of  c^anuscripts 
rhich   the   Hvntine^ton   library  bae,   but   I   bejieve  he    could   adapt  what 
he   has    said    to    our   rurposes. 

There    has  been,    as  you  know,    some   criticism   of   the   American 
Archivist  as   catering  siore   to   the    larger    Institutions.      Therefore,    I 
am  anxious    to   «^et  more   articles    on    the   fi:enpra].   subject  <r:f  manuscripts. 
I  am   interested   in   getting  some    of   our  younger  members   iiarticularly 
interested    in  the    scientific   sido   of  manuscripts   per  ae.      I   a-m  en- 

closing a  copy   of  a    letter   I  have   Just  written   to   Doctor   Wood,    our 
Book   Heviews  Kditor.       I   ara   asking  him  to   have    short   notices    cf   some 
of   thf;   older  standard   words   on   manuscripts    in   particularly.      Perhaps 
aomo    of   these  may   suggest    ideas   for   you   to  follow   out.      For   instance, 
I   would    like    to   find    someone   to  write   something  cbout  watermarks 
which  appear   in   American   documents.      I   do  not  know   of  anything  better 
than  9    series   of  articles   which  appear   in   1937-1939   "Paper  and   Print- 

ing Digest",    the   house   organ  of   the  Bradner  Smith  &  Company   paper 
merchants    of  Chicago.        These  articles  were  written  by   Dard   Eunter, 
the  American  authority  on  paper.      It   seems  unfortunate    this    this 
very   interesting  illustrated  series   is  buried    in  an  out  of  print 
publication.      I   would   like   to   suggest  that  you   try   to   find    out  either 
from  Mr.    Hunter  himself  or  from   this   company    whether   this  might  not 
be   revamped   for    the  American  Archivist.      If    the   cuts  are  still   in 
existence,    we  could  use   them.      The  address   of    the  Bradner  Smith  & 
Company   is   333   South   DeePlaines   Street,    Chicago.      I  do    not   know  who 
would  be    the  best  man  for  you   to  write    to  there. 

Bfcd  you  follow   through  on  Mr.    Leahy's   suggestion  about  asking 
the  man  at   Remington   Heand   to  do  a   paper  on   work   of  commercial  filing 
bureaus?      If  he    is   willing  to  write   such  an  article,    I   may  ask  Uias 
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Weeks  of  Chicago  to  do  a  similar  article  for  Illinoie  Libraries.   She 
has  published  several  of  my   articles  in  her  filing  bulletin,  so  I 
think  she  would  probably  be  willing  to  do  this.   In  that  way  we  would 
set  two  points  of  view  and  yet  not  burden  the  archirists  with  two 
articles  on  the  same  subject*  unless  you  think  they  would  be  suf- 

ficiently different  that  it  would  be  worthwhile  to  have  two. 

For  the  July  isnue  I  have  at  hand  a  short  article  for  which  I 
have  illustrations,  entitled  "Whose  Fault?**  This  ceally  was  intended 
as  a  n  editorial  but  is  perhaps  a  little  long  for  which  that  in  which 
I  an  pointing  out  the  handicap  of  county  officials  who  cannot  t&ka 
as  good  CRrs  of  their  records  as  they  would  like  to  do  because  of 
the  improyjer  dimensions  of  their  vaults.   I  also  have  Major  Charles 

VrA.  Thomas  •  paper  on  The  Preservation  of  War  Records  at  the  Air  Tech- 
nical Service  Coram-and  given  at  the  Tlovetber  meeting.   Miss  Thompcon's 

article  '•The  Collection  and  Preservation  of  Local  Historical  Picturee 
in  the  MinneapoMsHBiiibllc  iMlbrary.   For  the  technics-!  section  I  have 
an  article  by  Albert  H.  Schneider,  *Sojne  Practical  Suggestions  Eo- 
gardlnv5  Specif  lent!  on  s  for  Roblnding  Public  Records",   I  have 
permission  of  the  U.  S.  Bureau  of  Standards  to  publish  tholr  "Standard 
for  Permanent  Record  Photograjjhic  Microcopy Ing  Film"  and  1  have  a 
short  "Questions  and  Answers"  note  on  the  subject  "Shall  we  bind 
our  Manuscript  Collections  and  If  so  How:"   I  also  ha,ve  a  review  of 
two  books  sent  through  T)r.  Wood,   'fith  other  reviews  which  are  out, 
and  with  Karl  Trover *»  News  Notes  I  probably  hava  enough  Eiaterial 
to  squeeise  by  on  for  tho  July  l»sue. 

Please  let  me   know  ̂ rhat  feelers  you  have  out  for  other  articles. 

Sincerely, 

Editor- Blect 



'^ht  Rational  ̂ rclit&c» 
JPnwiUiatot  25,  J-  OL 

April  15,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor-ELect 
The  American  Archivist 

1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Attached  for  your  information  are  copies  
of 

letters  to  Messrs.  Brayer  and  McDowell.  
I  shall 

inform  you  of  any  developments  in  thos
e  quarters. 

I  am  about  to  descend  -.upon  you  myself  with
 

a  whale  of  an  article  on  "The  Captured
  Confederate 

Records  Under  Francis  Lieber."  It  has 
 been  under 

way  since  early  last  summer.  I  hope  to 
 have  it 

ready  to  meet  your  deadline  of  May  1. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



10  April  1946 

Mr.  Herbert  0.  Brayer 
State  Archivist 
State  Museiim 

Dcnvt-r,  Colorado 

Dear  Mr.  Brayer: 

Ih  a  letter  to  me  of  October  3>  1945*  you  indicated  that  you  asid 

several  other  people  in  your  area  were  preparing  papers  to  be  subnitted 

for  publication  in  The  /American  Archivist »  You  wrote  as  f ollowi  j 

"1.  Hiss  Lola  Homsher,  former  assistant  archivist  of  the 
.Denver  &  RLo  Qrande  nestem  Railroad  and  recently  appojbcited 
archivist  for  the  Uhiversity  of  ni^oming  has  written  an  article 
which  I  have  Just  completed  editing  on  the  establishment 
of  the  Tl^raaing  State  Archives  and  the  collection  of  the 
myoming  Stock  Growers  Association  as  well  as  other  collections 
in  her  charge.  (2)  Miss  Dorothy  Taylor  is  preparing  a  paper  for 
publication  on  microfilming  of  current  and  noncurrent  operation 
records  for  the  Denver  &  Rio  Qrande  UKastem  Railroad  which  I 
think  will  be  a  distinct  contribution  in  the  field.  Ur. 

Virgil  7.  Peterson  is  preparing  a  paper  and  finally  my  own 
paper  on  research  techniques  of  a  western  archivist  is  about 
half  completed.  I  hope  to  give  this  paper  at  Indianapolis 

80  it  shoiild  be  ready  shortly." 

Would  you  let  me  have  word  in  regard  to  the  present  status  of 

these  papers?  Kiss  Norton  is  anxious  to  get  some  more  manuscripts* 

I  am  sending  her  a  copy  of  this  letter  so  she  can  see  what  is  in 

prospect. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

CO  Visa  Uargaret  C.  Norton 



April  16,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.C. 

Dear  lAr,  Lokke: 

Your  letter  of  April  10  catches  me  just  before 
departure  for  Great  Britain  and  I  have  but  a  moment  to 
reply.  With  regard  to  papers  for  the  American  Archivist: 
(1)  Miss  Homsher's  paper  is  being  published  in  the 
Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Review,  Unfortunately 
her  superior  submitted  it  to  this  publication  rather  than 
to  the  Archivist.  (2)  Miss  Taylor's  article  is  now  in 
preparation  and  inay  I  suggest  that  you  write  directly  to 
her,   (3)  Mr,  Peterson's  paper  is  in  preparation  but  he 
has  been  so  swamped  by  having  to  take  over  my  own  duties 
as  well  as  his  that  it  v/ill  be  sometime  bejfore  it  is 
completed. 

I  have  called  the  matter  to  each  of  the  above  and 
their  papers  should  be  fortlicoiding. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Herbert  0,  Brayer 
State  Archivist 

HOB:cb 

oc/  tl.  Korton 

,-i^. 

Al 



1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 
April  17.  1946 

Dr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D,  C, 

Dear  Doctor  Lokke t 

I  do  not  have  any  rAif;c;oetion8  for  you  this  «e«k.   Since  writing 
you  laBt,  Doctor  Cappon  has  forwarded  to  mo  an  article  on  the  Hecords 

on  th«>  Island  of  Saint  Holenn,  "by  Mr.  0.  C.  Kitchlng  of  Morthtjrn 
Bhodesia,  which  I  have  accepted  for  publication  in  porh&ps  the 
October  isRue. 

1  have  rocRived  Migg  Thompson 's  article  but  not  Miss  ̂ olfs~ 
berg's.   I  aio  sure  if  Min«;  Nute  had  sent  it  to  Professor  Pease  he 
would  have  forwarded  it  to  ine. 

1  am  glad  that  Mr.  Holmes  is  considering  favorably  the  revision 
of  the  paper.   -^e  can  pxxbllsh  that  in  the  October  issufj,  if  he  gate 
it  to  uo  in  time. 

I  am  also  glad  that  you  have  written  to  Kr.  Bobsrt  Schiff . 

1  am  particularly  njaxious  to  know  whether  you  have  done  any- 
thing about  an  article  on  commercial  filing  organiKerg. 

Mrs.  Oambrell  has  loaned  me  copies  of  two  ̂ ry  interasting 
pamphlets  written  by  a  Mr.  George  J.  Lacy,  Examiner  of  Questioned 
Documents,  in  Houston,  Texas,  on  "Questioned  Docvunenta — Genuine  or 
Fraudulent?"  and  "Ho#  the  Questioned  Document  Examiner  Proves  the 
Facts",  with  very  interesting  illustrations.   Although  these  pam- 

phlets were  published  in  1941,  I  believe  they  would  still  be  of 
great  interest  to  our  members,  and  have  written  to  Mr.  Lacy  for 
permission  to  reprint  them  as  they  are  or  in  revised  form  provid- 

ing he  can  furnish  us  with  the  outs  which  accompanied  them. 

I  shall  keep  you  informed  of  all  my  correspondence  with 
prospective  article  writers. 

Sincerely. 

Sditor-Blect 
THE   AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men :  Ik 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinoie 
April  33,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  lokke,  Chairman 
Committee  on  Archival  Research 
The  Amnrioan  Archivist 
The  Nrxtionr.l  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

Since  writing;  you  last,  Mr.  Trever  has  offered  to  put  in  shape 
Ji.is  lecture  in  Doctor  Posner's  course  entitled,  "The  Library  of 
Con^ijrens  and  the  Federal  Archives,  1897-1937".   Based  upon  answers 
given  to  a  question  in  a  recent  Civil  Service  examination  ao  to 
where  one    wou.ld  be  most  apt  to  find  the  old  letters  from  Governors 
and  Presidsnts  of  the  United  States,  I  am  afraid  there  will  be  other 
KQjnbers  of  the  Society  who  do  not  know  the  background  work  in  archives 
done  by  the  Library  of  Congress  and  who  do  not  understand  the  his- 

torical reasons  why  certain  materials  will  be  found  in  the  Library 
of  Confiress  and  not  in  the  National  Archives. 

It  occurs  to  me  that  a  good  conpanion  paper  v/ould  be  one  descrip- 
tive of  the  European  field  work  of  the  Library  of  Congress  vmder  the 

Rockefeller  subvention.   This  han  been  described  adequately  in  the 
various  reports  of  the  Library  of  Congress,  but  I  have  reason  to 
believe  that  these  reports  are  not  f&llcwed  too  well  by  our  members. 
It  see/ns  to  mo  that  a  good  summary  article  on  this  subject  would  be 
in  order.   Perhaps  Mr.  Sioussat  or  Mr.  Martin  of  the  Library  of 
Congress  would  be  willing  to  do  this  for  us. 

Wr.  Trever  has  made  what  seeias  to  .tic  a  very  practical  solution 
to  the  reprint  difficulty.   He  suggests  that  so  far  as  possible  we 
start  each  article  on  n  separate  page  so  that  we  could  cut  up  numbers 
for  roprint  purposes.   This  will  necessitate  having  a  large  number 
of  fillers,  but  I  am  anxious  to  try  it. 

The  State  Archives  at  Colorado  is  struggling  with  a  checklist 
of  State  documents.   I  have  suggested  to  Mr.  Peterson,  who  is  follow- 

ing through  on  this  in  the  absence  of  Mr.  Brayer,  that  it  might  be 
valtjiable  to  some  of  us  in  other  states  who  may  be  doing  similar  work 
if  he  were  to  write  about  the  compilation  of  ehecklists  of  public 
documents,  describing  some  of  the  problems  encountered  and  the  sug- 

gestions made  by  the  different  states  in  response  to  their  question- 
naire on  this  subject. 

I  am  hoping  that  we  can  get  across  to  our  members  the  idea  that 
The  American  Archivist  needs  articles  descriptive  of  the  way  its 
members  are  answering  practical  administrative  problems  In  their 
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inatitutlons.   In  looking  orer  past  niuabers  of  Tlie  American  Archiyiet 
on©  roalizes  that  a  gr«at  many  of  our  contributdra  a.ro  still  thinking 
and  writing  from  th«  point  of  Tiew  of  en  historical  scholar  who  is 

intsrestad  in  available  historical  'gfil^y' material.  Probably  a  good many  of  our  n embers  are  and  unquestionably  there  is  a  place  for  that 
sort  of  information.   Bonev«r,  I  am  becoming  conscious  of  something 
which  it.  not  yet  definite  enough  to  be  called  Jealousy  but  which,  may 
develop  into  that,  between  members  rec^resenting  smaller  institutions 
and  thcne  reprnnentlng  the  National  Archives  and  some  of  the  other 
larger  archival  institutions.   I  think  we  should  be  striving  for 
extremely  practical  articles  written  by  members  of  the  staffs  of  both 
types  of  institutions.   As  Ur,    Trever  has  said  in  a  recent  letter  to 
me.  there  is  no  reason  why  the  members  of  the  National  Archives  staff 
should  not  be  able  to  rrite  articles  which  are  as  interesting  to  one 
type  of  institution  as  to  another.   Tou  have  no  idea  how  deeply  1  am 
appreciating  your  cooperation  f/ith  me  in  getting  the  type  of  articles 
which  I  think  I  hope  with  Justification  are  along  the  lines  that  our 
members  want. 

Sincerely. 

Editor-flleot 
THK  AMKRICAU   AHCHIVIS'l* 

men t Ik 
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April  30,  1946 

Mi88  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
Ihe  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

One  half  of  ray  article  on  "The  Captured  Confederate 
Records  Under  Francis  Lleber, »  is  going  fomvard  to  you  today. 
The  second  half,  inhich  is  in  the  hands  of  the  typist,  will 
be  ready  by  Thursday,  l!ay  2,  It  looks  now  as  if  the  whole 
thing  will  amount  to  seme  60  pages,  double-spaced. 

As  I  warned  you  in  my  letter  of  April  15,  this  article 
is  long.  I  hope,  however,  that  you  will  find  it  acceptable. 
It  touches  on  a  variety  of  problems  that  archivists  are 
always  facing.  And  I  think  the  current  use  of  captured 
records  in  Germany  makes  timely  a  discussion  of  the  use 
of  the  Confederate  records  under  Lieber. 

Messrs.  McDowell  and  Shiff  have  agreed  to  write  articles 
on  their  work,  Tn  addition  to  them  I  have  now  approached 
Carl  J.  Kulsrud  in  regard  to  his  doing  a  paper  on  the 
technique  of  sampling  with  respect  to  the  records  of  the 
Ffirm   Credit  Administrationo 

I  hope  everything  is  going  well  with  your  plans  for 
the  July  issue. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  > 



1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 
May  4,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr .  Lokka : 

Thank  you  for  the  copy  of  your  pvaper.   Only  the  first  part  has 
reached  me  as  yet,  but  I  find  it  will  be  irapoasible  to  print  it  in 
this  niuflber  anyhow.   If  this  were  not  ny  first  icnu<^,  I  would  certain- 

ly have  printed  that  together  with  Mr.  Gondos  '  article  on  war  records 
and  Major  Thonaa'f^  arti;;le  on  the  disposal  procedure  at  Wright  J?ield, 
in  one  isaue  making  t>ie  isnue  a  special  number  on  war  records.   How- 

ever, there  is  ho  much  demand  for  popularization  of  THE  M<ERICAN 
ARCHIVIST  that  I  do  not  dare  do  it  this  time.   In  fact,  I  believe  it 
would  be  better  to  divide  your  article  into  two  parte,  publishing 
half  in  each  issue.   Until  I  see  the  whole  article,  however,  I  can 
hardly  decide  upon  this. 

I  think  I  have  finally  hit  upon  the  foraula,  which  explains  the 
dissatisfaction  of  our  members  with  the  type  of  articles  we  have  been 
publishing  in  THE  AMKRICAN  ARCHIVIST.   Using  the  analogy  of  library 
literature,  I  think  Professor  Pease's  editorial  policy  has  been  to 
make  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  a  scholarly  review  similar  in  scope  to 
the  LIBRARY  qUARTERLY.   That  has  certainly  been  the  point  of  view  of 
most  of  our  contributors  today  an  it  is  of  your  own  article.   What 
many  of  our  members,  especially  those  from  the  smaller  institutions, 
seem  to  want,  however,  is  a  lively  professional  journal  siinilar  to 
the  LI3RARY  JOURNAL,  which  ic  primarily  a  popular  magazine  giving 
short  articles  and  notes  on  pactical  points  in  technique.   If  you 
can  get  hold  of  copies  of  these  two  magazines  in  ̂ ^ashington,  you  will 
I  think,  quickly  see  my  point.   In  my  estimation  there  is  need  for 
both  types  of  periodicals,  especially  for  a  profession  which  is  still 
in  swaddling  clothes  such  as  ours  is.   I  am  afraid  that  in  trying  to 
popularize  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  I  shall  please  neither  the  poeple 
who  want  the  LIBRARY  QUARTERLY  type  nor  the  EIBRARY  JOURNAL.   Since 
we  cannot  afford  both,  however,  it  is  going  to  be  necessary  to  try 
to  strike  a  happy  medium.   What  I  shall  aiT<  for,  therefore,  will  be 
one  scholarly  article  to  three  of  the  popular  type  for  each  issue. 
Probably  we  sliall  not  adhieve  that  objective  for  some  time,  xintil  we 
get  our  writers  educated  to  this  point  of  view  and  \intil  we  have  used 
the  very  fine  articles  already  at  hand  or  in  progress. 

I  have  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  for  July  just  about  ready  for  the 
printer,  except  that  I  am  waiting  for  his  instructions  about  the  way 
he  wants  me  to  mark  copy  for  type  face.   I  shall  have  left  over  your 
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article,  the  article  from  the  man  in  South  Africa  and  possiblyr  two 
or  three  reviews.   Mr.  Trever  indicated  he  might  have  some  mors 
material  too*  but  I  may  not  be  able  to  wait  for  that. 

Miss'Nute  sends  a  good  suggestion  as  follows:   ''More  to  your 
point,  I  think*  would  be  a  suggestion  that  I  made  to  Mr.  Pease 
about  two  years  ago.   If  you  have  his  correspondence  on  the  Archivist 

you  will  be  able  to  dig  it  up.   It  has  to  do  with  the  archives  at    * Three  Hive r 3  in  Canada.   A3  I  told  him  at  that  time,  I  went  through 
the  archives  in  19ri4  and  found   them  in  terrible  condition.   I  have 
referred  to  the  notarial  archives  in  particular,  which  go  back  to 
about  1634  and  have  data  on  all  of  North  America.   Perhaps  my  search 
had  something  to  do  with  what  happened.   At  any  rate,  some  intelli- 

gent porson  got  busy  and  did  a  gorgeous  job  of  reorganizing  those' 
archives.   As  they  are  of  such  extre/us  importan6a'.to  Illinois, 
Minnesota,  V7iaoonsin,  Michif/^in,  and  other  parts  of  the  Mississippi 
Valley,  I  ohoiild  think  an  article  on  thera  would  be  really  sonething. 
The  question  is*  who  could  do  the  writing.   I  think  of  Wayne  Stevens* 
but  of  course  someone  who  did  the  reorganizing  would  be  better  still. 
Maybe  Ur.  Gustavo  Lanctot  of  the  Public  Archives  of  Canada  at  Ottawa 
could  give  you  a  suggestion.   X  believe  lists  or  copies  of  documents 
or  something  of  this  sort  have  been  placed  in  his  own  files.** 

!?ill  you  please  also  send  me  your  middle  name,  since  I  need  it 
for  the  information  given  on  the  inside  cover.   Tou  will  notice 
that  all  naoes  of  officers  and  editorial  staff  give  and  use  the  full 
middle  name.   I  am  including  in  this  list  not  only  the  names  of  the 
members  of  the  review  but  also  the  oouplete  editorial  staff. 

Sincerely, 

Kditor 
THR  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men : Ik 
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1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
Way  fJ,  1945 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 

W&shin^jton,  o'5,  D.  C, 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke J 

The  copy  for  the  July  issue  of  The  American  Archlviat 
was  sent  to  the  printer  on  last  Monday.   it  ?/as  necessary 
to  get  it  off  then  because  of  the  embargo  on  express  ship- 

ments "beginning  this  week  Thursday. 

I  wish  to  thank  you  most  sincerely  for  the  splendid 
cooperation  you  have  given  mo  in  getting  out  this  first 
niwibor.   In  fact,  I  have  three  good  articles  left  over — 
your  own,  the  one  by  Miss  Wolfsberger  on  the  insurance 
company  from  Minneapolis  which  came  last  late  week,  and 
the  article  by  the  man  from  South  Rhodesia.   Mies  Wolfa- 
berger's  article  will  require  some  revision.   In  the 
October  issue  I  want  to  feature  your  article,  and  in  addi- 

tion have  at  least  two  or  throe  popular  articles.   As  I 
said  before,  it  may  be  necessary  to  divide  your  paper  into 
two.   I  was  so  tired  when  I  finally  got  copy  off  that  I 
have  given  myself  a  few  days  vacation  before  beginning  to 
work  on  the  next  issue.   I  have  read  the  first  part  of 
your  article  and  found  it  very  interesting,  but  have  not 
read  the  part  that  you  sent  afterwards.   I  am  very  sorry 
that  I  could  not  publish  it  this  time,  especially  after 
you  nade  such  an  effort  to  get  it  to  me  on  time. 

»y  moat  s  incero  thanks  for  the  wonderful  help  which 
you  have  given  me.   I  still  do  not  see  why  Professor  Pease 
found  it  30  difficult  to  get  articles.   He  woxild  not 
solicit  them  himself,  which  is  probably  a  good  thing,  but 
I  think  you  would  probably  have  given  him  the  same  support 
you  have  given  me,  if  you  had  had  half  a  chance.   However, 
I  should  not  criticize  him  but  rather  merely  say  that  I 
appreciate  what  you  are  doing. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 
THK  AMT5RI0AN  AHCHIVIST 

men  :1k 
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Mays,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  Blitor 
•Bie  American  ArchiTist 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton t 

Thank  yon  for  yo\ir  letter  of  May  4*  I  am  sorry  of  coxirse 
to  learn  that  you  do  not  hare  space  for  my  article  In  the  July 
issue*  ^en  I  attempted  to  make  your  deadline  I  was  laboring 
under  the  impression  that  your  supply  of  copy  for  this  issue 
was  still  inadequate*  It  will  be  quite  all  right  idth  me  for 
you  to  divide  the  article  into  two  parts,  publishing  half  in 
each  issue*  You  ask  for  my  full  name.  It  is  Garl  Ludwig 
lokke* 

Ihese  things  said,  I  am  very  happy  to  know  that  at  last 
in  the  history  of  the  Aflierican  ArchiVist .  the  editor  has  had 
a  surplus*  Ihat  is  a  goal  which^as  you  know,  the  committee  on 
archival  research  has  been  striving  to  attain*  ]ji  my  report 
last  fall  I  believe  I  said  that  the  chairman  of  the  committee 
looked  forward  to  the  time  when  the  editor  would  find  his  desk 

"glutted**  with  manuscripts.  Cnly  when  sueh  a  condition  obtains 
is  the  editor  free  to  arrange  material  for  a  particularissue* 
If  my  article  has  to  .wait  over  an  issue  it  is  oertalnlyihcumbent 
upon  me  to  complain. 

From,  what  you  say  in  this  letter  you  are  q\iite  aware  of  the 
difficulties  in  trying  to  please  all  the  contributors*  Anyone 
in  this  world  who  does  anything  never  pleases  everybody.  It 
sounds  to  me  as  if  you  are  making  the  best  compromises  you  can 
in  the  circxmstances.  As  you  say,  my  article  falls  in  with  the 
category  referred  to  as  scholarly.  At  the  same  time,  I  think 
it  bar^  quite  closely  upon  some  of  our  current  problems  which 
archivists  are  required  to  confront* 

CTORY 
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In  this  conneotlon  I  wish  to  speak  of  the  proposal  made 
in  Ur.   Holmes's  letter  to  you  dated  Uay  6.     He  suggests  that 
Svge^t  Child  be  approadied  to  ao  an  article  on  his  year's 
experiences  in  QezTnany  in  charge  of  the  archives  program. 
I  hope  the  suggestion  appeals  to  you*     If  It  does  would  you 
care  to  write  to  him  or  would  you  care  to  have  me  do  so? 
I  think  it  would  be  a  very  nice  thing  if  you  would  have  his 
article  on  capttured  recoMs  in  Oermany  appear  about  the  same 
time  as  mine  on  the  captured  Confederate  records.     Perhaps  you 
or  someone  else  writing  in  the  editorial  page  would  care  to 
tiake  sane  comparisons  between  procedures  in  dealing  with 
captxired  records  in  1865  and  1945*     Please  let  me  have  your 
reactions  to  this  matter. 

I  note  the  suggestion  in  regard  to  the  archives  at  ̂ iree 
Rivers  in  Canada.     I  think  perhaps  Mr.  Lanctot  will  be  the 
person  to  approach  in  regard  to  an  article  on  those  archives* 
Uhless  I  hear  to  the  contrary  therefore,   I  shall  write  to  him* 
This  letter  is  probably  already  too  long.     Please  pass  along 
any  other  suggestions  you  may  have.     Utio  wrote  the  article  in 
South  Africa?     That  item  has  slipped  me. 

Sincerely  yours> 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



1105  South  Second  Street 

3prin/;field,  Illinois 
lA&y   17.  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokko 
The  National  Archives 

o'aahington  ^5,  B.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lolcke  : 

I  would  appreciate  it  if  you  would  follow  through 
on  the  suggest ions  for  articles  by  Sgt.  Child  on  hia 
experiencoo  in  Germany  in  charge  of  the  archives  program, 
Also,  if  you  would  get  after  Williaiu  McCain  for  a  print- 

able version  of  his  talk  before  thf?  Socioty.   I  cay 
printable  because  much  of  what  he  said  must  neceaearily 
b(p  off  the  rfjoord.   However,  there  are  thin^ts  which 
he  could  eay.  1    T/o\ild.   also  like  to  have  him  give  me 
if  ho  can,  a  biographical  sketch  on  Mr.  He,  our  now 
honorary  member,  from  Italy.   It  is  always  well  tot,  have 
that  uort  of  material  in  the  files,  and  I  may  at  time 
time  if  I  can  get  pictures  of  the  men  and  print  the 
pictures  together  with  the  biographical  sketches. 
Perhaps  Mr.  I'cCain  1ms  a  photograph  which  he  could  loan 
to  us  for  this  purpose. 

Aa  I  wrote  you  before.  1  think  it  better  for  mont 
articles  to  be  solicitAd  through  your  committee  rather 
than  directly  by  tie,  although  I  do  occasionally  breek 
this  rule. 

Do  you  have  any  suggestions  as  to  who  would  be 
good  to  ask  to  do  an  editorial  page  on  comparisons  be- 

tween procedures  in  dealing  with  captured  records  in 
1865  and  1G45?   I  had  thought  of  asking  Doctor  Buck 
ao  President  to  do  the  next  page.   Do  you  suppose  he 
would  do  this,  or  do  you  think  he  night  have  something 
else  he  would  want  to  talk  about?   Would  it  be  possible 
for  you  to  sound  him  out  on  this  matter,  or  shall  I 
write  him  directly? '''incerely. 

Editor 
THK  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men  :1k 
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May  21,  1946 

ICTOFY 

BUY 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illliioia 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Biclosed  are  copies  of  my  letters  to  Messrs.  Child  and 
McCain  proposing  that  they  write  articles  for  the  journal. 
Let  us  hope  for  good  results. 

I'll  think  about  the  matter  of  someone  to  do  an  editorial 
page  on  comparisons  between  procedures  in  dealing  with  captured 
records  in  1865  and  1945*  It  does  not  seem  to  me  advisable  to 
ask  Dr.  Buck  to  do  this  in  the  October  issue.  In  the  first  place 
he  is  likely  to  have  something  else  In  mind  that  he  would  prefer 
to  discuss.  Secondly,  I  think  it  would  be  better  to  ask  somewie 
outside  the  National  Archives  to  make  the  comparison,  saneone 
who  would  feel  entirely  at  liberty  to  select  weak  spots  on  urtiich 
to  plant  his  punches.  Moreover  there  is  the  matter  of  the  1945 
bird  still  being  in  the  bushes.  Once  we  get  it  also  in  the  cage 
we  can  perhaps  plan  to  better  advantage  in  regard  to  such  an 
editorial  page,  say,  in  the  January  issue. 

With  respect  to  approaching  Dr.  Buck  to  do  the  editorial  page 
for  the  October  issue,  I  have  a  feeling  that  it  would  be  better  for 
you  to  ask  him  directly.  He  knows,  of  course,  that  I  solicit 
articles,  but  he  might  well  consider  that  an  editorial  ought  to 
be  sought  by  you  only.  However,  if  you  very  much  want  me  to 

sound  him,  I'll  be  glad  to  do  so. 

One  other  matter.  Would  you  be  interested  in  an  article, 

apart  from  Mr.  Kulsrud's  for  the  Farm  Security  Administration,  on 
the  technique  of  sampling?  Mr.  Rieger  of  the  National  Archives 
staff  has  made  such  a  stiidy  with  respect  to  records  of  the  War 
Labor  Board  and  the  National  Labor  Policies  Board.  Kulsrud  used 

the  principle  of  geographicd.  distribution,  Rieger  the  type  of  case. 
Tell  me  if  you  want  me  to  ask  Rieger  to  do  an  article  for  us*  Of 

course,  I  don't  want  you  to  get  overloaded  with  National  Archives 
copy. 

aincereiy. 

Pawl     t  .     Tnlrlr*  » 



May  21,  1946 

Mr.  Sargent  Child 
2161  N.  Lincoln  Street 

Arlington,  Virginia 

Dear  Mr.  Qiildi 

MlBB  Uargaret  C.  Norton,  the  new  editor  of  The  Awerioan 
Aychiviat.  has  asked  me  to  sound  you  in  regard  to  writing  an 
article  for  the  Journal  on  your  records  experiences  In  Germany. 

You  are  now,  I  understand,  in  the  process  of  preparing  a 
final  report  on  your  work.  Perhaps  you  could  without  too  much 
trouble  bring  together  in  an  article  the  points  of  general 
Interest.  I  hope  you  can  do  so. 

Hie  subject  of  captured  records  has  been  much  In  my  mind  in 
recent  months  in  connection  with  the  writing  of  an  article  on 
the  captured  Confederate  records  under  Francis  Lieber.  This 

paper  has  gone  forvvard  to  Uiss  Norton.  She  plans  to  use  it^-ln 
the  October  issue.  You  will  readily  see,  therefore,  how  nice  it 
would  be  to  have  an  article  from  you  on  current  problems  in 
dealing  with  captured  records. 

Please  let  me  have  your  reaction  to  this  nut^gestion. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

CC  Hiss  Uargaret  C.  Norton 
CC  Vr.  Oliver  >T.  Holmes 



May  21,  19^6 

Dr.  ifllllam  D.  McCain,  Director 
Dapartment  of  Archives  and  History 
Jackson^  Uissieslppl 

Dear  Bill: 

You  should  no  longer  be  surprised,  if  you  ever  were, 
over  my  delay  in  answering  letters.  Now  I  can  no  longer 
put  off  writing  as  Miss  Norton  has  asked  me  to  sound  you  in 
regard  to  your  talk  last  fall  before  the  Society  of  American 
Archivist 8. 

You  will  recall  telling  me  here  in  December  what  became 
of  the  stenographic  notes.  Would  you  be  willing  to  resurrect 
from  memory  a  version  of  your  talk  for  publication  in  The 
American  Archlviat?  I  hope  you  will  do  so. 

Miss  Norton  would  also  like  to  have  from  you  a  biographical 
sketch  on  Mr.  Re.  She  mentions  a  photograph  of  him  also.  Do 
you  possibly  have  one  that  she  could  borrow?  I  recall  well 
your  account  of  that  theft  at  the  dock  in  Naples.  Perhaps 
you  lost  such  things  as  well  as  personal  papers,  but  I  pose 
the  question  anyway. 

At  tha  present  time  Miss  Norton  prefers  to  have  the  CcHmaittee 
on  Archival  Research  solicit  articles,  hence  this  letter.  There 
Is  no  need,  of  course,  to  send  in  manuscripts  through  me.   I 
would  like  very  much,  though,  to  hear  that  you  will  oblige  us 
in  regard  to  preparing  the  two  things. 

We  are  going  along  about  as  usual*  My  wife  and  I  plan  to 
make  an  over-night  trip  down  to  Richmond  toward  the  end  of 
the  month. 

IhankB  for  the  reprint. 

Always  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

00  Miss  Uargarat  C.  Norton 
00  Mr.  Oliver  V!,   Molnas 



1105   South   Second   Street 
Springfield,    Illinois 
Ma,\r  25,    1945 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Vfaohington  35,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  lokke : 

In  accordance  vrith  your  su^^gestion  I  am  asking  Tloctor  Buck 
to  do  the  editorial  page  for  the  October  issue.   I  cannot  think 
of  anyone  outside  the  National  Archives,  .vith  th'j  jioasible  excep- 

tion of  iloctor  "loCain,  who  would  be  competent  to  discuss  the  two 
articlsa  coinoaring  procedures  in  dealing  with  the  captured  records 
ia  1865  and  1945.   Do  you  knovi  of  oo»ne  meBiber  of  the  American 
Histor.lr:.?.!  Apsocifllicn  vbo  -lou]"!  fl.o  thin?   Fre.;l  .Shannon  of  the 
Dniver«ity  of  Illinois  Hietory  Departaiont,  who  has  written  several 

books  on  milit^jry  p^dministi-ation  during  the  Civil  '7&r  may  be  will- 
ing to  do  it.   Possibly  we  ai^ht  wait  until  after  this  has  already 

appeared  in  print.   Otherr/iso  ws  r.hall  hnvo  to  have  copies  made 
of  the  two  papers. 

I  have  had  a  request  from  Miss  Marlgny,  a  former  intern  of 
ours  from  Brazil,  for  inf orraation  on  the  cars  of  hospital  records. 
This  afternoon  a  very  interesting  young^  Chinese  chemist  was  ̂ ere 
and  told  me  about  the  very  interesting  collection  of  pathological 
slides  in  the  Mayo  hospital.   Do  you  suppose  Doctor  Beae oil  would 
be  ablf;  to  find  Go.iier)nR  .vho  could  do  ft  comprehensive  article  on 
hospital  records  in  iteneral,  not  only  describing  paper  records 
but  also  film  and  slide  records.   I  suspect  souiethiug  along  this 
line  has  already  been  published  in  some  of  the  medical  journals, 
but  I  tliink  we  are  interested  in  getting  rat/ier  det-uied  descrij)- 
tions  of  special  institutional  archives. 

An  article  on  the  technique  of  sampling  would  be  very  useful 
to  all  of  us.   If  Mr.  Rieger  would  be  willin^j  to  write  such  an 
article,  I  would  be  very  glad  to  publish  it.   The  ftict  that  we 
are  getting  so  many  articles  from  the  National  Archives  ir  not 
worrying  me  particu^Lrly.   So  far  I  have  not  been  successful  in 
getting  anything  but  vague  promises  from  the  varied  state  archiv- 

ists who  have  been  most  critical  of  the  editorial  policy  of  The 
American  Archivist.   I  Intend  to  make  it  very  clear  that  people 
who  do  not  contribute  need  not  expect  a  sympathetic  ear  on  my  part 
towards  their  criticisms. 

I  hope  Mr.  Child  and  Mr.  McCain  will  follow  through  your  sug- 
gestions for  articles. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

TfflC  AMERICAN   AHCHIVIST 
BOD : Ik 



June  10.  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
Uhs  National  Archivee 
Washington,  D.  0. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

In  having  letterhead  a  printed  for  the  editorial  staff 
The  American  Archivist  i  did  not  include  your  name  because 

I  felt  it  might  "be  deeirablo  for  your  ooitunittee  to  have  Its 
own  letterhead  listing  all  meobers  on  the  oomaittee.   Pos- 

sibly I  should  have  Included  your  coneittee  on  this  letter- 
head,  but  it  had  not  been  done  in  the  past.   I  am  sure  the 
Secretary  would  approve  having  letterheads  for  your  commit- 

tee.  I  got  mine  from  the  Oeorge  Banta  Printing  Company 
which  is  doing  our  other  publioatioh.   If  your  letterheads 
are  approved  by  the  Secretary,  you  might  like  to  use  the 
same  stylo,  but  that  of  course  is  optional  with  you. 

I  have  Just  received  page  proof  for  the  July  issue 
80  that  it  will  surely  be  out  on  time  this  coming  month. 
So  far  I  have  done  nothing  towards  editorial  work  on  the 
October  is8ue«  but  will  start  that  within  a  week  or  so. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

men ; Ik 



June  14,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
National  Arohives 
Washington*  D.  0. 

Dear  Mr.  LokJce: 

Dr.  Buck  writes  me  that  he  thinks  it  is  quite  unlikely 
that  he  will  bo  able  to  write  an  editoral  for  the  October 
Issue.  Therefore*  I  think  it  would  be  will  to  get  someone 
to  do  the  editoral  you  suggested,  namely.  Comparisons  between 
Prooeedures  in  dealing  with  captured  records  in  1865  and  1945, 

In  addition  to  the  persons  I  suggested  in  my  last 
letter  perhaps  you  can  get  the  man  who  has  been  doing  the 
History  of  New  York  in  the  war  for  the  New  York  Department 
of  Archives  and  History  under  Ur.  Corey.  You  will  find  his 
name  in  the  last  bulletin  of  the  American  Association  for 
State  and  Local  History.  I  find  that  my  copy  is  at  home  and 
I  have  forgotten  the  man's  name.   I  have  on  hand  your  article, 
the  article  on  St.  Helena,  the  article  On  St.  Paul  and  Fire 
ir'arine  Insurance  Company,  the  article  from  the  Remington  Rand 
man,  and  the  article  by  Vx.   Lacy  on  Question  Documents. 
However,  Ur.  Lacy  has  not  yet  sent  me  the  promised  outs,  so 
I  may  not  be  able  to  publish  his  article  next  time. 

In  fact,  I  may  get  other  articles  in  the  meantime  which 
I  will  want  to  publish.  So  I  do  not  consider  the  columns 
of  the  American  Archivist  for  the  October  issue  closed,  or 
whether  the  four  named  articles  will  be  published  this  time. 
I  shall,  however,  print  at  least  part  of  yours. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Editor 

UCNifo 

./ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
Solon   J.    Buck,    Prksidint 

The  National  archivks 

Washington  2S,    D.  C. 

at>dress   communications   to) 

U\m6     IV,      1946  LtSTBR    J.    CAPPON,    •■cnrTARV 
p.     O.     BOX 

WILLIAMIBURO,     VIRaiNIA 

Mies  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archlviat,  Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  IllinoiB 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

This  is  to  extend  my  best  wishes  on  your  actual  assTi^ption  of 
the  role  of  Editor  of  The  American  Archivist,  and  to  transmit 

some  potential  material.  As  you  know,  I  feel  great  confidence 
in  the  future  of  the  Journal  under  your  direction  and  hope  that 
you  will  find  the  ex]Brience  a  satisfying  and  enjoyable  one. 

You  are  familiar,  I  believe,  with  the  proceedings  of  the 
Interagency  Records  Administration  Conference  which  are  mimeo- 

graphed for  distribution  to  members  of  the  Conference.  This 
highly  informal  organization  really  has  no  membership,  but 
has  a  mailing  list  of  about  five  hundred  now,  and  an  average 
attendance  at  its  monthly  meetings  of  approximately  one  hundred. 
Irom  1941  to  1945  it  was  sponsored  by  the  Civil  Service  Commission. 
That  agency  discontinued  its  sponsoriahip  this  Jazmary  on  account 
of  budget  difficTilties  and  the  sponsorship  is  now  in  my  office 
in  the  National  Archives.  The  whole  thing  is  a  device  to  en- 

courage the  interest  of  records  officials  and  employees  throughout 
Federal  agencies  and  to  provide  a  medium  of  exchange  of  informa- 

tion for  them. 

The  programs  vary  greatly,  both  in  their  quality  and  in  their 
content.  Most  of  then  are  rather  highly  restricted  in  interest 
to  Federal  government  employees,  but  once  in  a  while  a  session 
comes  along  that  seems  to  be  of  broader  r)rofessional  interest. 
Such  was  the  January  session  of  this  year,  at  which  Federal 
disposal  legislation  was  discussed.  Mr.  Buck  sxiggested  that 
you  might  be  interested  in  having  the  proceedings  for  publication 
in  The  American  Archivist  and  I  think  it  a  rather  good  idea. 

Mr.  Kahn's  statement  contains  the  most  interesting  material,  and 
you  might  want  to  select  only  that  portion.  Mr.  Donaldson's  and 
Mr.  Alldredge's  remarks  are  much  more  restricted  in  interest  to 
Federal  records  administration^,  but  I'm  sending  thevwhole  thing 



2. 

for  your  editorial  Judgement.  Of  cxxurse  I  rea
lise  that  I  m 

violating  my  <nm  exhortations  against  hav
ing  a-.pr4doMnanoe 

of  material  in  the  Journal  written  hy  the  memh
ers  of  the  National 

Archives  staff,  Imt  I  think  we  had  hetter  send
  you  whatever 

seems  likely  and  let  you  do  the  Judging. 

I  have  discussed  this  with  Dr.  Lokke,  Chairman
  of  the 

Committee  on  Research,  and  he  thinks  it  at  l
east  worthwhile 

submitting. 

Very  Cordially 

C.  Brooks 

Enclosure  -  1 
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June  17,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton:  - 

I  am  sending  you  herewith  copies  of  letters 
recently  exchanged  between  Mr.  Hilary  Jenkinson 
of  the  Public  Record  Office  in  London  and  myself. 
You  will  see  that  Mr.  Jenkinson  in  his  letter 
brought  up  the  question  of  the  treatment  of  archives 
that  have  strayed  from  official  custody.   In  my 
reply  I  made  the  suggestion  that  he  might  wish  to 
contribute  an  article  on  this  subject  to  THE  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST.   I  am  sending  you  this  correspondence  with 
th^  thought  that  you  may  possible  want  to  follow  up 
the  suggestion  with  Mr.  Jenkins dn. 

Sincdrely  yours. 

^^ttuJJ.f...^ 
Enc.  Arthur  K.   Leavitt 

ICTORY 

DUV 
VHITBD 
(TATBI 



Copy 

Your  Refer enco 
P.R.O.    Refer once  3788/HJ/RHE. 

All  Letters    to  be  addressed    to 
The  Secretary, 

Public  Record  Office 
Chancery  Lane,   Vii,c.2 

Telephone:   Holborn  0741,0742 

14  May,    1946 

Dear  Sir: 

It  has  been  a  great  pleasure  to  add  to  the  Library  of  this 
Office  your  translation  of  the  well-known  Manual  by  tiuller, 
Feith  and  Fruin,  which  fulfils  a  long-felt  want  and  will,  I  am 
sure,  be  welcomed  by  Archivists  in  every  Sngliah-speaking  country. 

My  attention  has,  however,  been  di'awn  (by  my  colleague,  Mr. 
Roger  ̂ llis)  to  a  misstatement  on  page  93  of  your  book,  which  I 
find  also  occurs  in  the  French  translation,  and  is  therefore 
evidently  not  to  be  laid  to  your  charge.  Under  paragraph  36, 
you  write  of  the  roplacoment  in  the  Archive  Aocximulation  where 
they  originated,  of  documents  which  have  for  sane  time  been 
separated  from  that  Accumulation,  i.e.  which  have  been  out  of 
official  custody.   Conmentinf!;  upon  this,  you  state  "In  England, 
for  instance,  the  very  opposite  is  the  rule,   'ihere  it  is 
strictl;/'  forbidden  to  put  back  into  the  aichival  collection 
documents  which  have  once  been  in  private  possession;  they  are 

relegated  to  a  library". 

This  is  not  so,  and  the  original  authors  wore  misinformed* 
In  fact  in  this  Department,  when  documents  properly  belonging  to 
the  Public  Recorc^s  of  .':.ngland,  and  separated  from  them  for  a  period 
in  private  possession,  again  become  available  by  e.g.  gift  or 
pvirchase,  they  are  restored  to  their  place  in  the  series  of  which 
they  originally  formed  a  part.  All  such  documents,  however,  are 
marked  with  a  stamp  "Sometime  in  private  cuotody".   Thus  they  can 
be  consulted  in  their  proper  context  by  the  researcher;  while 
the  stain  upon  their  archive  virtue,  though  to  this  extent  for- 

given, is  still  kept  discreetly  upon  record. 

Mr.  Arthur  H.  Leavitt, 
c/o  The  H.  V».  V^ilson  Company, 

972  University  Avenue, 
New  York  City, 

iJew  York,  U.S.A. 

I  am 



I  aia  sure  you  will  wish  to  correct  this  in  future  eiitions 
of  your  book.  Meanwhile  the  error ,  originally  committed  in 
Dutch,  has  now  for  many  yeara  been  circulating  in  French,  and 
presumably  in  tiennan  and  Italian  too.  Ho  doubt,  during  the 
preparation  of  your  version,  you  were  in  touch  with  the  pub- 

lishers and  proprietors  of  the  copyright  in  other  countries; 
and  I  should  be  very  grateful  for  any  suggestions  you  can  make 
as  to  how  this  error  could  be  disseminated.   Personally,  I  am 
ashamed  not  to  have  noticed  it  before. 

6^  oL.^tyvuLjLA.^^^^J      Ah^^ tAA4^k,^i~     Yours  faithfully, 

L^    t/vA^y^  *C7  "U        eu<J7~tMji^  (Signed) 

k  t  Ji  ^    t- /  "--n  l/^    Hilary  Jonklnson 
Sscretary.  . 



Juno  6,   1946 

Mi',   Jiilcry   .Jt»nkInson,   tioorotary 
Public  nocoiH-  orrico 
Chanooi'y  luni? .    •>,    c.   2 

London,      nrlaiul  P.u.O,    Rof.   a78C/F.J/nn'  \ 

My  (iear  l^r.   .jV'nV'intion: 

Your   If^tlcr  oJ"  ..ivj  14,   194C  roachtjd  iao  a   f6if»  dayo  ago    throufrh 
the  M.    '••.    i  lie  on   ̂ -loupany  in  ii'ovj   Tork,      1  a^jprooiuto  und   i   wanL   to 
tht.nk  yo'     :  ov  /our   rv:!ai']cij  aV^out  t'no  ua'-jfiilneao   oi'  ay  trenala- 
tion  o.i"     •'.;llar,    -eii.Vi  an-.;   ̂ rui::';.     'onuai   i/i   ;  nglisli-cp'' ulcing 
counti'lfj?  * 

y'our  iMi;.if.a»l<a  ooncui'sinj/  tlie  raiastfc  Lc  iont  oii  pago  90  of  the 
Jiionuol  touch  Ui/oa  a  BUitv-ei'  oT  connidoi'tt' lo  lnt«went,  1  hollovo, 
both  to  'uroxJORH  .outinental  archiviata  and  to  thoao  in  this 
country.  ;h.iD  poirit  iias  cei'tHlnly  boen  iVoqutnitiy  diacuDooti  in 
archival  circlfla  hore.  i  shull  bo  vqvj  ;.:laci  to  koop  it  In  laiad 
Y>ritli  Lho  thought,  of  ::ittklng  soiiia  lacntion  of  It  in  any  futiu:*©  ftdi- 
tion  of  my   tranalation  oT  tho   l^utch  book* 

I  do  not  know  of  courao  on  precis oly  what  gi'ound    the   Tutoh 
authors  ir.ado   tho  8t;&tei.;«nL  to  vyiiloh  you   refc^r.      I   Itr.agino  thjttt 

it  was   laao'i   ou   thcia-  iayreoslon  ol    the   '•nullah  ̂ josltlon  as   ob« 
tain<^c   fror.    -rigllah  -A'ritinna   or;    Lbo   ou'.Ject.      Poasibly   tbo 
imdoratandlng  of    tho  r^ettor  in   the  rninde   of   the   Continental 
arohivists  arose   Iran  earlier  presentations  similar   to  auch 

paaaagea  aa  youi*   "i'.anual  of  Archive  Adiainlatr© tlon,"  part  2, 
Boctlon  4  on  Archives   and  Kueoutr.K,   hixC.    tho  pcra^^roph  '  r^rrinning 
at  the  boti.ar.i  oi   pa^-.e  5ii  in  H.   G.    T.    Ohrintopher'o  "Palaoography 
and  ArchivGB,*' 

Soon  afteif   tho   translation  of  tiw  iutoh  nanual  v/an  published 
early  in  1040,   I  rocoivod  fron  Lir.  V..   j,   ForiaasiR,   iiooretux»y  of, 
the  Auooci/Jtion  of  Archiviata  in  tho  Netherlands,  a  letter  written 
from  Zwollo,   Parkweg  8,   thanking  me  for  a  copy  of   the  translation 
and  lnfoi«cilng  me  that  tho  A«o,oolation  hail  roqueetGd  »  fcxt  of  Ita 
membero   to  bring  out  a  preliminary  roooanmendation  for  a    thirO  edi- 

tion of   tho  Manual,   in  which  moro  atttmtion  would  perhaps  bo  given 
to  modern  archives.     It  occurs   to  ae  that  you  raay  trlah  to  write  to 
the  Association  aug^oatlng  for  tho  new  edition  a  different  treat- 

ment of  tho  quoatlon  of  the  attitude  In  England  towards  archivoa 
that  have  strayed  from  official  custody. 
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It  hfts  just  boon  auggented  to  ma  here   that  X  might  wrlto  a 
brl  of  common t  on  thlo  qu«etlon  for  Iho  American  ArohlvlBt*     I 
would  ba  willing  to  attempt  thia,  but  it  occurs   to  me  that  tho 
matter  could  be  preaonted  lauch  aore  off actively  and  authorita- 

tively by  you,     ̂ iheroforo,  altliough  I  have  no  autJvority  to  make 
any  request  on  behalf  of  the  Society  of  Anaorloan  ArchivlBts,   I 
am  wonc'erlnf^  whether  you  would  be  willing  to  contribute  such  an 
article.      I    Iblnk  I  had  bettor  refi'aln  from  writing  anything  on 
tho  aubject  until  I  havo  time   to  receive  a  reply  froR  you.     If 
you  ■'toro  willing  to  contri^'^lto  aucl^  on  article  I  would  be  glad   to 
paaa  on  the  ougtrostion  to  tho  editor  of  The  Anerican  Archiviat> 

i  do  not  lik«   to  closo   thla  lettox'  without  an  exprosalon  of 
ny  plearurf^  at  nutking  this  poroonal  contact  wltJi  you.     Your  book 
on  oroliiival  ortsninlfltrfttion  hao  boon  n  fnrallior  guido   to  us  hex'o 
in  the  National  Arohivoo  alnco  our  GStnbliobnont  oocie  12  years 

ago.     Furthercioro,  ray  younger  oolloaguo  and  friend,  Mr.  I'rod ahiptaen.  Viae   told  mo   of  hio  work  with  you  during  his  vioita   to 
Italy  two  yonro  «go.      I  will  bo  very  glad   to  do  anything  poaaiblo 
to  help  straighten  out  in  tho  minds  of  American  roadera    the  ques- 

tion that  you  havo  broui^t  wp  in  your  letter. 

Sincerely  youro. 

Arthur  H,  Leavitt 
(Chief,   rivioion  of 

Cotanieroe  Department  Archives) 
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June  18,  1946 

Miss  Ifeirgaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist  ,, 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Dr.  McCain  lias  promised  to  see  what  he  can  do  about  an 
article  on  his  experiences  in  Italy.     But  he  declines  to  attempt 
to  write  on  the  life  and  work  of  Dr.   Re.     He  does  not  have  a 

photograph  of  that  gentleman.     Professor  Jv'arraro  of  Columbia  has 
worked  in  Italian  archives.     Would  you  care  to  have  me  ask  him  for 
a  biographical  sketch  of  Re? 

Mr.   Child  has  not  replied  to  my  letter,  nor  have  I  seen  hin. 
Mr.   Holmes  informs  me,  however,   that  Child  is  reading  a  paper 
this  week  before  the  meeting  of  the  American  Library  Association 
at  Buffalo.     Possibly  he  will  convert  this  paper  into  an  article 
for  us. 

This  brings  me  to  the  editorial  on  the  comparison  between 
I865  vand  19ii5.     I  like  your  suggestion  of  Professor  Fred  Shannon, 
But  isn't  the  October  issue  too  soon  for  such  an  editorial?     The 
writer  would  need  to  examine  the  two  articles.     I  presume  it  would 
be  too  costly  to  have  copies  made  of  the  manuscripts.     HVhy  don't 
you  write  the  October  editorial   on  some  other  subject  and  reserve 
the  January  editorial  page  for  the  guest  writer?     If  Child  gets 
his  paper  ready  in  time  for  the  October  issue  and  you  print  half, 
say,   of  mine  in  that  issue,  this  plan  ought  to  work  out  reasonably 
well. 

You  speak  of  starting  shortly  to  prepare  copy  for  the  October 
issue.     IVhen  you  go  over  my  paper,  will  you  please  make  the 
corrections  listed  on  the  attached  sheet?    Only  Saturday  I  found 
the  interesting  Lieber  letter  of  May  22,   1869  and  cannot  resist 
adding  a  couple  of  references  to  it.     Ignore  them  if  you  like.     I 
have  talked  with  Mr.  Rieger  in  regard  to  his  article  on  the  War 
Labor  Board.     He  has  agreed  to  do  it. 



-  2  - 

Ehclosed  is  a  copy  of  my  letter  to  Ambassador  Grew:  I  Am 

not  too  optimistic  as  to  res\ats.  But  nothing  tried,  nothing  
won. 

I  cannot  close  without  expressing  my  pleasure  that  on  June  10
 

you  had  received  page  proof  for  the  July  issue.  Truly  a  
new  era 

has  begun  for  Ttie  American  Archivist. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Q^^.^^>-A^ 
Carl  L.  Lokke 

'\ 



June  17,  1946 

Hon.  Joseph  C.  Qrew 
2840  Woodland  Drive 
Ifeflhington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Grewj 

Early  In  19A4  I  visited  the  State  Department  for  the 
puxpose  of  obtaining  information  about  record  keeping  at  the 
Paris  Peace  Conference  of  1919.  I  rranted  the  information  for 

a  paper  on  interallied  organization  records.  Dr.  Spaulding 
and  one  of  his  associates  said  at  once  that  I  should  talk  urith 

you.  They  kindly  telephoned  to  your  office  to  arrange  an 
appointment  but  you  were  aifiay  on  a  lecture  engagement.  As 
time  was  pressing,  I  was  obliged  to  finish  my  paper  without 
learning  anything  about  the  archives  of  the  secretariat  in 
Paris. 

In  this  paper,  of  wiiich  I  enclose  a  reprint,  I  made 
several  conjectures  (pp.  229-230)  in  regard  to  the  secretariat 
records.  Perhaps  you,  as  the  American  representative  on  the 
secretariat,  would  be  willing  to  present  the  facts  as  you 
recall  them  In  an  article  or  a  note  for  the  American  Archivist . 
I  hope  very  much  that  you  will  do  so.  Please  do  not  feel 
obliged  to  spare  my  conjectures  if  they  do/  not  square  with 
the  facts.  / 

Permit  me  to  add  that  this  request  is  not  entirely  personal. 
At  the  present  time  I  am  serving  as  chairman  of  a  committee  on 
archival  research,  which  has  the  function  of  soliciting  articles 

'for  the  American  Archivist .  You  are  undoubtedly  familiar  with 
General  Bliss*  brief  description  of  record  keeping  by  the 
Supreme  ̂ r  Council,  to  which  my  paper  makes  reference.  If  you 
would  favor  us  with  a  similar  account  of  record  keeping  by  tha 
secretariat  of  the  Paris  Peace  Conference,  we  would  be  grateful 
indeed. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokktt 



June  23,  1946 

.Mr.  Hilary  Jenkinson,  Secretary 
Public  Record  Office 
Chancery  Lane,  W.  C.  2 
London,  England 

Dear  Mr.  Jenkinson: 

Mr.  Arthur  H.  Leavitt  of  the  National  Archives  has  forwarded 

copies  of  his  correspondence  with  you  concerning  the  reincorpora- 
tion into  the  archives  of  documents  which  have  once  been  in  private 

possession.   Of  course,  a  note  concerning  the  British  policy  will 
be  incorporated  inamy  forthcoming  new  edition  of  the  Muller»  Feith 
and  Fruin  manual,  but  I  agree  with  Mr.  Leavitt  that  American 
archivists  would  be  very  much  interested  in  a  short  article  by 
you  to  be  published  in  The  American  Archivist,  expounding  your 
feelings  upon  this  subject.   We  would  be  very  glad  to  receive  your 
comments  in  the  form  of  either  a  short  or  a  longer  article,  if  you 
would  care  to  write  for  our  banefit.   You  know,  I  think,, how  great 
an  influence  your  views  have  among  American  archivists,  and  we 
like  to  hear  from  you  whenever  you  can  find  the  time  to  write  any- 

thing for  us. 

The  bulletin  of  the  British  Records  Association,  Taohnioal 
Section,  No.  18,  is  of  unusual  value.   I  wish  I  could  get  Ameri- 

can archivists  in  the  mood  for  writing  more  of  that  same  type  of 
oatorial.   S©  far  The  American  Archivist  has  never  published  any 
critique  of  the  lamination  process  developed  primarily  by  the 
National  Archives  of  the  United  States.   I  should  like  very  much 
to  print  in  the  October  issue  a  portion  of  Mr.  Evan a '  review  of 
Mrs.  Mlnogue's  "Repair  and  Preservation  of  Records"  together  with 
her  reply,  if  she  cares  to  make  one.   Vill  this  be  agreeable  to 
the  Britieh  Records  Association?   I  am  not  certain  to  whom  to 
address  this  request  but  assume  that  you  as  one  of  the  secretaries 
would  be  authorized  to  give  us  the  permission.   Copy  for  the  issue 
in  which  I  propose  to  quote  this  material  will  go  to  the  printer 
on  August  Ist.   Unless  I  hear  to  the  contrary  by  that  time,  I 
shall  assume  that  there  is  no  objection. 

Sincerely, 

Kditor 

men  :1k 
«o:   Carl  Lokke 
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June  23,  1946 

Mr.  Arthur  H.  I.eavltt 
The  National  Archives 

Washington  ?-5,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Leavitt: 

In  accordance  with  your  suggestion  ̂ ^^J^^^^^^JJf^  ̂ J^f 
Doctor  Jenkinaon  asking  him  if  he  could  write  »°"?*^^?f  

"^ 

us  on  the  question  of  the  treatment  of  archives  ̂ J^*  ̂ *^* 

strayed  frSm  officialcustody.   «bi«  U  a  very  good  
VW^ 

SioS^and  Jhope  Doctor  Jenkinson  will  
be  able  to  p?oduc. 

something  for  ua. 

I  aa.  always  very  receptive  to  sugge
stions  fro-  members 

for  tot>ic8  to  be  discussed  in  The  Amer
ican  Archivist,  ana 

I  Lie'^ieen  gratified  by  the  interest  that 
 various  members 

have  shown  along  this  line.   Please  keep  i
t  np. 

Sincerely. 

Editor 

men !  3)k 



June  24.  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lolcke 

The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.  C 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

ThlB  will  acknowledge  with  thanks  your
  latj®*"  °^ 

Jxine  18  with  the  good  news  of  the  wo
rk  you  are  doing 

in  getting  future  articles. 

Prohahlv  you  are  right  about  waiting 
 until  your 

entlrrarticL'has  ̂ «-  published  before  having  the^ 
proposed  editorial.  Will  you  wr

ite  to  Frofessor  ona 

or  would  you  rather  have  me  «o  soT 

The  corrections  which  you  have  sent  have  ̂
ee?  ̂ J" 

taohed  to  you?  article  and  will  be 
 made  in  copy  which 

goes  to  the  printer. 
Sincerely. 

Kditor 

men :  Ik 
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June   24.    1946 

(/ 

Dr.    Philip  C,    Brooks 
The   National  Archive© 
Washinfiton  r]5,    D.    C. 

Dear    !'Jr,    Brooks: 

Thank  yoi».  for  sending  the  report  of  the  Interagency 
Re<^ordfi  Ad,Eiinir,tra.tion  Conference  for  Jantiary  25,  1946« 
I  aifl  not  sure  just  how  I  shall  use  this  material,  but  I 
do  think  there  are  many  points  aoido  from  those  brought 
up  by  Mr.  Kahn  i»hich  would  be  useful  to  state  archivists 

in  preparing  disposal  prcgi'&EiS.   I  would  appreciate  hav- 
ing conies  of  all  of  the  Interagency  H<)Cordfi  Administra- 
tion Conferonce  reports  which  you  are  able  to  obtain  for 

me. 

I  son   rapidly  losint;  sympathy  with  the  people  who 
think  The  %ierican  Archivist  leans  too  heavily  upon  the 
National  Archives.   Some  of  the  state  archivists  who  hare 
most  frequently  expressed  this  opinion  and  who  have  been 

most  critical  of  Professor  Pease's  editorial  policy  have 
either  turned  me  down  on  requests  for  articles,  or  in  at 
least  one  instance  not  even  given  me  the  courtesy  of  a 
reply  to  my  letter.   I  shall  try  to  use  as  loy  guide  the 

old  saying,  "Never  retract,  never  apologise,  get  the  work 
done,  and  let  them  rave". 

The  July  issue  ought  to  be  coning  out  in  a  few  days. 
At  any  rate,  page  proof  went  back  to  the  printer  about 
ten  days  ago.   I  have  already  started  editorial  work  on 
the  October  issue. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 

men : Ik 
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July  9,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
•Bie  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  niinois 
/ 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of  June  24  and  the 
several  pieces  of  correspondence. 

I  am  much  intrigued  with  the  letter  of  Richardson  Doiigall. 
the  William  Bruce  to  whom  he  refers  has  just  Joined  the  staff 
of  the  Uhited  Nations  Secretariat.  I  "worked  on  him"  several 
times  last  summer  with  a  view  to  getting  the  article  on  the 
San  Francisco  docxunents  which  was  published  in  the  January 
issue.  Happy  days  are  here  if  readers  of  The  American  Archivist 
are  inspired  to  send  in  manuscripts  of  their  own  to  the  editor. 

I  would  rather  have  you  write  to  Professor  Shannon. 
He  is,  I  believe,  teaching  in  the  Colunbia  Summer  School. 

Biclosed  are  copies  of  letters  from  me  to  Messrs.  Lanctot 
and  Himter.  The  letter  to  Hunter  J\ist  came  back  to  me  and  I 
have  now  redirected  it  to  the  Massachusetts  Institute  of 

Technology.  Would  you  care  to  send  the  extra  copy  of  the  letter 
to  Lanctot  to  Miss  Nute?  I  would  like  for  her  to  know  that 
her  Three  Rivers  suggestion  has  received  attention.  Lanctot 
has  not  replied  yet. 

We  are  steaming  hot  in  ?&ishington. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  \ 



June  24,  1946 

Mr.  Qustave  Lanctoft 
Public  Archives  of  Canada 
Ottaiva 

Dear  Vr.   Lanctot: 

In  connection  with  a  program  to  jjet  suitable  articles 

for  The  American  Archivist,  I  "write  to  enlist  your  aid  in 
obtaining  an  account  of  the  archives  at  Three  Rivers, 
Province  of  Quebec.  Miss  Grace  Lee  Nute  of  the  Winnesota 
Historical  Society,  who  consulted  those  records  (In  1935) 
before  they  were  classified,  believes  that  the  progress 
made  in  preserving  and  arranging  the  documents  ought  to  be 
described  for  our  Journal.  So  does  Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
the  pew  editor. 

Miss  Mute  has  herself  suggested  the  possibility  of 
asking  Mr.  Raymond  Douville  to  prepare  the  article  in 
question.  He  is,  as  you  probably  know,  editor  of  J^e  Bian 
Public,  published  at  Three  Rivers,  and  warmly  interested 
in  the  archives.  Does  this  suggestion  seem  feasible  to 
you?  If  it  does,  I  wish  you  would  be  good  enough  to  T»rite 
to  Vr.  Douville. 

The  CoEimittee  on  Archival  Research,  of  which  I  am 
Chairman  this  year,  is  trying  to  strike  a  balance  between 
large  and  small  repositories  in  soliciting  articles  for 
our  journal.  If  a  good  job  is  done  in  a  local  repository, 
as  appears  to  be  the  cane  at  Three  Rivers,  we  want  the  members 
of  our  Society  to  know  precisely  what  was  done  and  how  it 

was  done.  The' hope,  of  course,  is  to  incite  others  to similar  accomplishments.  Miss  Norton  is  particularly 
anxious  to  obtain  articles  dealing  with  the  practical  side 
of  archival  work. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



June  26,  1946 

Mr.  Dard  Hunter 

Care  of  Bradner  v*3mith  4  Company 
333  South  DeaPlaines  Street 
Chicago,   niinoia 

Dear  Mr.   Hunter t 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  editor  of  the  American  Archivist, 
has  asked  me  to  inquire  whether  you  would  be  willing  to  prepare 
an  article  on  watermarks  for  our  Journal*  She  liked  the  series 
of  articles  you  wrote  between  1937  and  1939  for  the  Paper 

and  I*rintinK  Digest .  If  you  could  let  us  have  the  gist  of 
that  material  in  a  few  pages,  we  would  be  grateful  indeed. 

This  request  stems  from  Miss  Norton's  desire  to  publish 
articles  dealing  with  a  variety  of  subjects,  related  more 
or  less  closely  to  archival  problems.  The  committee  dti 
research,  of  which  I  am  chairman,  is  trying  to  help  pronote 
her  program  by  approaching  persons  who  might  be  persuaded  to 
submit  manuscripts  to  her*  I  need  not  urge  the  Importance 
of  paper  to  archivists.  I  hope  you  will  oblige  us  with 
an  article  on  the  subject* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

ClXidd 

.  J 
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July  16,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,   Editor 
Ttie  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Qiclosed  is  an  article  entitled  "Bref  aper9u  sur  les 
Archives  des  Trois-RivieVes,"  by  Iteiymond  Douville,  together 
with  copies  of  the  covering  note  from  Mr.  Lanctot  to  me  and  my 
acknowledgment.     You  will  observe  that  Douville  covers  only  the 
period  from  1634  to  1700.     What  about  the  records  from  1700  to 
1946?     If  any  interest  is  displayed  in  the  later  period  perhaps 
we  can  persviade  Mr.  Douville  some  other  time  to  carry  the  story 
forward  in  another  article. 

ICTORY 

BUY 
UNITED 
■TATBS 

Now  how  to  handle  a  paper  in  Frendi?    May  I  offer  a 
suggestion,  namely,   send  the  paper  to  Miss  Nute  and  ask  her  to 
put  it  into  English;     As  she  inspired  the  article,   she  would 
doubtless  be  particularly  glad  to  help  us  out  this  way.     If 
the  ttiited  States  were  Europe  or  even  Canada,  yrtiich  it  is  not, 
I  would  suggest  printing  the  original  French  charm  and  all. 

Biclosed  also  is  a  copy  of  my  recent  letter  to  Miss  Dorothy 
Taylor  in  Colorado.     Ihis  delay  in  regard  to  her  article  points 
up  once  more  the  unhappy  truth  that  promises  are  one  thing  and 
performance  another.     We  now  have  many  promises  of  articles,  also 
many  ideas  to  develop  into  articles.     The  only  thing  that  means 
much  to  me  any  more  is  the  completed  article  in  the  hand.     The 
writing  of  a  good  article  requires  long,  hard,   sustained  labor, 
which  in  turn  requires  a  certain  amount  of  self  denial.     You 
know  these  facts  of  life  well.     Obviously  some  others  do  not. 

Congratxilations  on  your  first  issue.     It  arrived  on  time. 
Vi^riouB  persons  have  commented  on  that  noteworthy  fact,  also 
on  the  improved  appearance  of  the  journal.     I  woiold  myself 
prefer  article  titles  in  slightly  smaller  type.     But  I  am  glad 
you  have  not  adopted  the  double  column  system.     Are  you  going 
to,  send  galley  proof  to  authors? 

I 



-  2  - 

IJhlQss  I  hear  that  you  have  other  plans,  I  propos
e  to 

write  soon  to  Professor  Marraro  and  ask  for  a  no
te  on  Dr.  He. 

Sincerely  yours, 

C^rl  I.  lokke 

Biclosures 



/'■^  'rl 

/•    i 

Deputy  Minister's  Offio« 

PUBLIC    ARCHIVES OF  CitflAD/i 

Ottaim,   July  12,  1946. 

Carl  L,  liOkks,  Esq., 
The  National  Archives, 
Hasliington  a5»  D«  0»» 
U.  S.  A. 

Dear  Mr.  lokkei 

I  have  been  succeseful  in  getting  fron  the 

best  authority,  M.  ftiy«ond  ̂ ^^i^^*'  f  ̂*»f  Jf  •  !^*5?n.. 
Judicial  Archives  of  Three  Rivers,  which  I  am  fOf«fdlng 

to  y^u  herewith.     Of  course,  it  is  in  French,  
but  it  could 

be  adapted  rather  than  translated  into  English. 

Yours  'vory  truly,  i 

a.  Lanotot, 

Deputy  Minister. 

COPY    July  16,  1946 



July  16,  1946 

Mr.  0.  Lanotct 
Deputy  Minieter 
Publlo  AroblTM  oC   C&nada 
Ottawa^  Canada 

Bear  Hr.   Lanotott 

Thia  will  acknowledge  receipt  of  the  artlole  by  Mr. 

HBymond  Douville  entitled  «Bref  apercu  eur  lee  Archives 
dee  Troie-Rlvierea."  I  have  forwarded  it  to  Wise  Morton. 

Please  accept  my  thanke  for  your  aid  in  obtainins  thie 

intereatlng  paper.  Ihe  editor  will  doubtless  oopamunicate 
with  Mr.  Bouvillo  in  regard  to  it. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



July  10,  1946 

_:y 

Ui8B  Dorothy  Taylor 
0»r«  of  )fr.  Virgil  V.  Petaraon 
Division  of  State  Archives 
Danv«r  2,  Colorado 

Dear  Uiss  Taylort 

Last  fall  and  again  in  April  Just  before  he  left  for 
Giglandf  Ur.  Herbert  0*  Brayer  informed  mo  that  you  were 

preparing,  f<»*  publication  in  J^  Amer^cf|a  Arciiivietf.  a  paper 
on  microfilming  of  current  and  nim-<}arrent  operation  records 
for  the  Denver  and  Rio  Qrande  Vestom  Railroad. 

Would  you  let  ne  know  about  iriien  you  plan  to  send  your 
article  to  the  editor?    Our  ootomittee  on  x>eaearoh  is  doing 
what  it  oan  to  get  oor^  manuscripts  to  her  desk.     l!Er.  Brayer 
has  indicated  that  yours  will  be  a  distinct  oontributicn  in 
the  field. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Oarl  L.  Lokke 

00    Uisi  No(rtan 



July  17.  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokkd,  Chairnan 
Concittee  on  Haseeirch 
The  Amoricari  Archivist        / 
The  National  Arohlves 

Washinr^ton  '^i^,    D.  0. 

Dear  ;^'r.  Lo^ka: 

Thank  you  for  your  gooil  letters  to  Mr.  IJuntar  and 
Mr.  lanotot  uuggei^ting  articles.   I  aia  forwarding  one  copy 
to  Mioa  NutQ  for  hor  iuf ormation. 

Robert  Lovott  of  the  Harvard  ArcViives  ha  a  sent  an 
Interasting  article  on  the  war  research  archives  of  Harvard. 

I  have  all  rcy  articles  in  ahape  now  for  the  October 
iBsuo.   I  plan  to  publish  George  Lacy'c  artlclae  on  Quea- 
tionad  Docvuaents,  your  article.  v7iiXter  McDowell's  article 
on  tho  Heniiu^ton  Pand  filing  ccnsultont  Hervice,  and  Miaa 
Wolfsberg's  article  en  the  recordo  of  the  i>t.  ?aul  Fire  and 
Marine  Inmii*anco  Company.   I  hope  I  can  get  all  of  your 
article  but  c.x,   nol  sure.   It  depends  a  little  bit  on  hor 
much  Bioney  v;e  haA'e  left  in  the  treaaury  after  the  July  issue 
is  paid  for  and  ivxrtly  on  how  much  mater. \:».l  ir.  :3cno  in  by 
our  subeditors. 

I  xill  write  to  Professor  Shannon,  but  I  am  inclined 
to  believe  that  instead  of  having  the  editorial  in  the 
Ootobor  issue,  wo  will  ask  for  it  in  the  January  issue 
after  your  entire  artiole  has  been  published:  that  will 
save  having  to  have  copies  made. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor 

fflon  t Ik 



The  Mountain  House 
Chillicothe,  Ohio,  U.  S.  A. 
July  thirteenth  mcnudvl 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 

TTashington,  D.  C» 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke j 

Your  letter  of  June  twenty-sixth  has  beai  sent 
to  me  from  the  Paper  Museum  of  the  Massachusetts 
Institute  of  Technology,   Cambridge,  Massachusetts.     I 
usually  spend  a  few  months  each  year  in  Chillicothe, 
Ohio  where  we  carry  on  experiments. 

The  article  on  Watermarks  to  which  you  refer  was 
originally  printed  in  "Papermaking  through  Eighteen 
Centuries,"  published  by  William  Edwin  Rudge  in  1930. 
The  material  used  in  "Paper  and  Printing  Digest"  ms  a 
reprint • 

For  the  summer  I  will  be  too  occupied  to  attempt  any 
additional  work  in  the  Tiay  of  articles,  but  should  you 
wish  something  later  on  perhaps  I  can  arrange  to  write 
a  few  hundred  works,  with  several  illustrations. 

Just  at  the  moment  I  am  very  much  occupied  in  read- 
ing proof  on  the  new  edition  of  the  A.  A.   Kiopf  publi- 

cation and  as  this  extends  to  800  pages  with  350  illus- 
trations it  is  considerable  of  a  task;  also,  we  are  printing 

here  a  book  entitled  "Papermaking  in  Indo-China"  so  all  in 
all  I  am  well  occupied  for  the  next  several  months.     In  the 
event  you  still  wish  the  article  in  question  I  wotild  suggest 
that  you  address  me  after  I  have  returned  to  M.  I.  T.  about 
the  middle  of  November. 

Sincerely  yours. 

/s/  Dard  Hunter 

COPY    July  19,  19A6 



July  19,  19A6 

tfr.  Gilbert  W.  Sklzmor,  President 
Alaska  Steamship  Cbinpany 
Seattle,  ̂ shington 

Dear  Ur.  Skinner t 

]h  Morle  Colby's  Guide  to  Alaska  I  have  just  noted  with 
Interest  his  acknowledg«nent  to  the  Alaska  Steamship  Company 
for  permitting  the  use  of  photographs  and  draTdngs. 

J^  purpose  in  writing  is  to  inquire  irtiether  the  company 
has  ever  published  a  dosoription  of  these  materials  and  its 
records  created  in  the  course  of  business*  If  not,  I  should 
like  to  interest  you  in  having  such  a  desoriptitm  prep>ared  for 
publication  in  The  Aaerican  Archivist. 

This  quarterly,  the  organ  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists,  publishes  articles  on  a  wide  variety  of  subjects 
relating  to  records*  The  conmiittee  on  research  of  which  I  an 
chairman  undertakes  to  aid  the  editor  by  soliciting  suitable 
articles.  I  considor  it  highly  desirable  to  have  one  on  the 
records  of  a  steamship  company. 

I  think  of  the  Alaska  Steamship  Co&pany  as  an  organization 
old  enouglri  to  have  problems  in  dealing  with  records  no  longer 
in  current  use.  We  would  be  interested  in  knowing  T^t  kind  of 
records  are  permanently  retained.  Is  microfilm  used?  Mti^t   is 
the  approximate  bulk  of  the  older  records?  their  date  scope? 
Are  th«y  available  to  students  of  Alaskan  and  Northwest  history? 

I  hope  very  much  that  you  will  oblige  us  with  an  article 
of  some  six  or  eight  pages  on  the  records  of  your  ccmpany. 

Sincerely  yours. 

CtLtd  Carl  L.  Lokke 



Tour  Reference   

P.R.O.  Reference   .HJ. 

All  Letters  to  he  addressed  to 

The  Secretary. 

PUBLIC  RECORD  OFFICE, 

CHANCERY  LANE,  W.C.2. 

Telephone:  Holborn  0741,  0742. 

^C*C      ̂"^-^        J^ff'i^-r-r. 

23  July,  192*6. 

I  have  been  ill  and  absent  from  n^  work  for  some  six  weeks. 
I  hope  you  will  forgive  the  consequent  delay  in  answering  your 
letter. 

I  was  very  glad  to  have  your  letter  and  must  thank  you  for 
some  very  kind  expressions.   I  believe  my  Colleague  Mr.  Evans 
has  already  written  to  you  of  our  ready  concurrence  in  your  plan 
to  re-publish  his  review. 

Since  you  say  you  would  like  a  note  on  our  official  attitude 
to  Custody  for  the  American  Archivist  (which  indeed  I  think  v/ould 
be  useful)  you  shall  certainly  have  it:  either  from  my  hand  or, 
if  I  am  xmable,  that  of  one  of  ray  Collea^es. 

Again  my  best  thanks. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archives  Department, 

Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois, 

U.S.A. 

Gs:. 



CTORY 
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July  29,  19^6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor,  The  Ajnerican  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Division 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  sending  me  copies  of  your  correspondence 
with  Mr.  E.  A.  Thompson  of  New  York.  I  hope  you  can  get  an 
article  from  him  on  bookbinding. 

Inclosed  herewith  are  copies  of  two  papers  from  Miss 

Dorothy  ̂    Taylor  of  the  Denver  and  Rio  Grande  Western  Railroad 
Company.  Will  you  see  what  you  can  do  with  them?  I  presume  you 
will  wish  to  pass  over  the  documentary  part  of  each  paper,  that 
is  the  part  dealing  with  man\ial  procedures,  and  merely  print 
the  discussion  which  she  gives  us.  Each  of  these  papers, 
of  coiirse,  forms  an  article  in  itself  but  unless  you  wish  to 
give  her  that  much  space  I  should  thjjik  you  would  want  to 
combine  them  in  one  article.  As  you  will  note  in  her  letter  to 
me,  she  is  willing  to  formulate  such  an  article  herself  if  she 

is  told  what  is  desired. 

I  presume  you  are  in  the  throes  of  preparing  the  copy  for 
the  October  issue.  I  continue  to  hear  complimentary  remarks 

concerning  the  July  issue.  You  "wowed",  a  number  of  people  with 
that  picture  of  the  girl  reaching  for  the  county  records. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



THE  DaiVER  AND  RIO  GRANDE  WESTERN  RAILROAD  CO. 

ffilson  McCarthy  and  Henry  Swan,  Trustees 

Denver  1,   Colorado 
D.K.  Taylor 

Supervisor  of  Records 

>  July  20,  19A6 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.   C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

Your  letter  dated  July  10  certainly  surprised  me  since 
on  March  7,  1946,  I  sent  Mr.  Karl  L.  Trever,  National  Archives, 
Washington  25,  D.  C.  a  letter  and  accompanying  documents 
giving  the  information  I  believe  you  want. 

Since  a  book  review  had  been  requested  on  the  Interstate 
Commerce  Commission  Regulations  to  govern  the  Destruction 
of  Records,  I  suggested  the  above  be  held,  &nd  both  printed 

in  the  same  issue  of  "The  Archivist".  Howeyer,  the  last  issue 
contained  the  book  review  but  nothing  further. 

Biclosed  you  will  find  a  summary  of  the  Records  Procedures 
on  the  Rio  Grande  and  another  of  the  Microfilm  Procedures, 
which  were  written  in  May,  1946. 

If  you  can  locate  the  material  I  sent  Mr.  Trevor  and 
with  this  additional  information,  can  formulate  the  article 
desired,  I  shall  appreciate  it.  If  not,  if  you  will  give  me 
more  of  an  idea  of  what  is  desired,  I  shall  be  glad  to  work 
it  up  for  submission. 

Yours  truly. 

/>t^<;f5 

■r^ 

Miss  D.  K.  Taylor 
Supervisor  of  Records 

DKTmi 
Inc. J  Records  Procedures 

jMicrofilm  Procedures 



July  29,  1946 

Visa  Dorothy  K.  Taylor 
Sup«rvi8or  of  Hecorde 
Denver  and  Itto  Grnndo  Western  Railroad  Co. 
Denver  1,  Colorado 

Dear  Uiss  Taylor t 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  July  20  in  which  you  Indoeod 

copies  of  two  popors,  one  on  Recorda  Prooddures  and  the  other 
on  Uiorofilm  ProoedureSf  both  dated  May  1946* 

I  am  sending  these  papers  forward  to  Miss  Itergaret  C. 

Norton,  the  new  editor  of  2he  Anorioan  Arohivlgt.  so  that  Oin 
may  see  ̂ «t  needs  to  be  done,  if  anything,  to  prepare  thea 
for  publication  in  The  American  Archivist • 

I  have  talked  with  Mr.  Trever  in  regard  to  tho  documents 

you  sent  him  in  l!aroh.  Ha  used  then  in  preparing  the  newa  not* 
in  regard  to  your  work  which  iias  published  in  the  July  issue, 
pages  1B3  to  184* 

Thanking  you  for  submitting  these  doouments,  T  am 

Sincerely  yours. 

Oarl  L.  I/Okk« 

00  tfisv  Korton 
Mr.  Treveir 



r  ■  '  i 

August  2,  1946 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Arch ire a 
Washington «  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

Thank  you  for  sending  the  articles  on  the  Troia- 
Bivieree  Archives  and  the  papers  from  Dorothy  Taylor. 
As  I  am  in  the  throes  of  getting  the  Ootober  issue  to 
the  printer  over  this  weekend t  I  have  done  nothing 
with  either  as  yet. 

Mr.  Thompson  of  the  Thompson  Bookbindery  is  not 
only  willing  but  apparently  anxious  to  contribute 
articles  in  his  field.  A  few  days  ago  I  foriarded  a 
copy  of  my  latest  correspondence  with  him. 

Sincerely* 

Xditor 

men  t Ik 



Auiiuet,  13,  1946 

Ur..  Arthur  J.  Larsenj   mperlntundanti 
yinnesota  Historical  Society  i 
St.  Paul  1,   Minnesota 

Dear  Dr.  Larsenj 

In  .Sopt ember  iJi%   Cappon  will  be  calling  upon  ma  for  a 
report  conoornirit.  the  aotivitios  of  the  Conunittoo  on  Archival 
Roeearcli  during  tho  past  y«ar.     I  an  accorditiijly  roquesting 
oach  member  of  tho  coiatnittao  to  be  good  enough  to  let  na 
know  before  October  1  vdiat  the  prospects  are  for  getting 
artioloB  in  hie  area* 

I  appreciated  your  letter  of  January  29  in  regard  to 
Kl^s  Wolf«berg*8  article.     It  will  appear,   X  understand, 
in  the  October  issue  of  The  American  Arcfhlvist.     'Ihus, 
Wlnnesota  will  be  represented  by  three  aarbioles  this  year. 

I  hope  this  fine  result  of  Dr.  Beeson's  ef forte  last 
year  will  not  cauee  you  to  feel  that  Minnesota  has  had 

enough  space  for  a  time,     "the  fund  of  Articles  has  grmm 
but  superfluity  is  not  yet  a  problem.     Tf  our  fellow 
members  of  the  Society  elsew^iere  do  not  care  to  see  so  many 
yinnesota  articles  they  are  welcoiae  to  ccae  forward  and 
cl«i»  some  of  the  space.     Miss  Morton  feels  as  I  do  about 
this  matter,  bo  please  let  me  hear,   if  you  can,  th^t  more 
KinneBota  papers  are  in  the  offing.     Perhaps  Mr.  A.   J.  Lobb^ 
of  the  Mayo  clinic  cuuld  bo  approached  again.  ,/ 

Sincerely  yours. 

Oarl  L.  Lokke 

CO  Ulsa  Norton 



^Ijg  Rational  ̂ rcl|t6e£i 

August  30,  19A6 

ICLss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton j 

Vfhat  are  the  present  arrangements  for  obtaining  reprints 

of  articles  published  in  The  American  Archivist?  In  the  event 

that  half  or  all  of  ray  article  on  the  Confederate  records  is  tov 

appear  in  the  October  issue,  will  you  be  good  enough  to  place   | 

my  order  with  the  printer  for  one  hundred  copies  with  covers.  / 

I  want  to  make  sure  the  reprints  are  struck  off  before  the  typjr 
is  dismantled. 

Dr.  Cappon  has  written  that  he  will  expect  my  report 

early  in  view  of  the  early  meeting  this  year,  I  in  turn  have 

written  to  the  members  of  the  Committee,  None  of  them  has  done 

as  well  as  Dr.  Beeson  last  year,  but  I  hope  they  will  at  least 
have  articles  in  prospect. 

We  are  looking  forward  to  seeing  you  at  the  meeting. 

Sincerely, 

Car!  L.  Lokke 



55e])te:.ibtr  15,  1946 

'i^r.  Carl  L.  Lokke,  Chairman 
Conmltteo  on  RG.'vearch 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
The  Na clonal  Archives 
Washington  i:b,  D,C. 

Dear  Wr ,   Lo}fke: 

CJur   pre  ent  policy  re  ipecting  reprint-^  ±2  to  furnish 
;'5  copieo  grati"  to  the  author  and  to  ha^  hii:i  laake 
arrange;aents  directly  with  the  printer  (through  me^  if 
he  re!5iros)  for  other  co>).:.es.   For  tne  July  niuober  I 

had  seoacites  struck  off,  Begiiiiimij  v;itii  'he  October 
issue  i  shall  cut  up  extra  co  ie .;  to  -en',  to  the  author, 
havxne  plain  cjvers  on  ordinary  paper  ar.ock  printed 
as  a  form:  "From  the  A'aiiric.\n  Archivirjt,  Vol,  ̂   ,    194_. 

I  sent  all  your  article  to  the  -jrincir  to  ba  printed 
in  ihe  October  i;;3ue,  but  between  the  long  news  notes  and 
the  bibliography  article  t  .e  isaxie  woula  rion  to  almost 
li:6   pages  and  vve  hzavsin't  money  enough,   1  have  aked  the 
printer  for  an  ejti.aate  to  see  if  we  iau'^t.  hold  half  of  it 
back,  but  haven't  heard  frooi  him  yet.  I  hope  we  can  print 
it  uhi3  time,   1  will  get  an  esti-aite  of  tli.;  cost  of  the 
reprinta  fro:n  the  printer, 

your  report  as  chairm'in  ought  to  he    .   v»  x-y  good  one,  for 
you  have  .vork  d  h^ird  and  have  imi   ̂ ooO.   rejulta,   I  am  deep- 

ly grateful  for  your  coop  ration. 'incerely, 

EDITOR 



■ilaaqmstoti  25,  ̂ .  (D. 

September  17,  1946 

Miss  lybrgarat  C*  Norton,   Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,   nitnois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

CTORY 

For  your  information  Dr.  Posner  phoned  me  yesterday  to 
say  that  he  had  asked  Uiss  ELlen  Starr  Brintoi,  Curator  of  the 
Swarthmore  Peace  Collection,  Snarthmo^e  College,  to  write  an 
article  on  the  papers  in  her  custody  for  The  American  Archivist « 
She  has  agreed  to  do  it.  He  expects  this  article  to  be  ready 
In  time  for  publication  in  the  January  issue*  Ihat  is,  of 
course,  if  it  is  acceptable  to  you* 

Ur*   Robert  Hill,  another  member  of  the  committee, 
suggests  asking  Mrs.  Jeannette  P.  Nichols  to  write  on  archives 
and  manuscript,  collections  from  the  standpoint  of  the  searcher. 
Ihe  idea  appeals  to  me.  Please  let  me  have  your  opinion.  Tou 

Trill  recall  that  the  lady's  husband  once  did  a  Job  on  the 
National  Ardiives* 

I  enclose  a  carbon  of  a  letter  I  recently  irrote  to  Professor 
Fred  Landon  of  the  Tbiversity  of  Ttostem  Ontario  in  regard  to 
the  Ontario  provincial  archives.  I  shall  let  you  know  if  we 
get  any  action  in  that  quarter* 

In  the  December  1945  issue  of  the  British  Journal  of 

Documentation  I  note  an  article  on  the  "La  BibliothSque 
Nationale,  1940-44*"  It  discusses  the  vicissitudes  of  that 
library  during  the  occupation.  It  occurs  to  me  that  it  may 
be  a  good  thing  to  have  an  article  on  the  Archives  Nationales 
for  the  same  period.  If  you  have  no  objections  I  propose  to 
write  to  Professor  Georges  Lefebvre  of  the  Sorbonne  to  ask 

him  to  name  someone  #io  might  be  willing  to  do  such  an  airtide 
for  us.  He  was  in  France  throughout  the  occupation  and  is 



-  2  - 

natxirally  much  interested  In  archives.     I  think  he  shoxild 
be  in  a  good  positicn  to  suggest  a  suitable  person*     I  worked 
in  the  ArchiTes  Natiimales  several  sumaers  but  that  was  a  long 
time  ago  and  I  have  not  lately  been  in  touch  with  anyone  there* 
Mr*  Pierre  Garon  has,   I  believe,   retired  from  the  directorship 
of  the  Archives  Nationales.     I  do  not  know  irtiether  Mr.  Bourgin 
is  still  active  there* 

I  do  not  hesitate  te  say  that  I  tremble  somewhat  over  this 
fVench  proposal*     The  article,   if  asked  for  and  written,  will 
tndoubtedly  come  to  us  in  the  flench  language  and  would  have 
to  be  translated*     iBio  would  do  the  translation?     You  remember 
that  this  summer  we  met  full-on  with  that  translatim  problem 
in  connection  with  the  Ihree  Rivers  article* 

Ihcidentally,   the  French  rigorously  apply  the  translation 
precedur^*     Professor  Lefebvre,  irtio  edits  the  Annales  Historiques 
de  3a  Iji^olution  Franyaise.  has  published  two  of  my  articles  - 
both  in  translation*     In  my  Judgement,  therefore,   it  would  not 
be  wise  to  publish  their  articles  in  the  original* 

lb>.   Cappon  has  called  for  the  annual  report  of  the  committee 
en  archival  research.     I  am  in  the  throes  of  putting  it  together* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  / 



^epteuibui-  :.!J,   1,346 

Mr,    Cax^l  L.    Li^ke The  N-vtional  Al^chives 
Washington  ;..5,   D.C. 

Dea.    Llr.   Lol.ke: 

Ever  since  you  ̂ rote  me  thut  you  are  :-.truggling  wixh  your 
annual  report  for  the  COioaiittee  oii  Tesea/ch,  I  h:ive  been 
try_ng  to  get  r/na   time  -and  en-rgy-  to  sit  down  and  go 
over  our  corresponiience  to  see  if  .ve  cannot  pick  up  some 
of  the  threads  of  incompleted  contacts  you  have  made,  and 
to  see  whit  suggestions  I  c^uld  make  foi-  tho  i;,imediate 
future,   I  have  been  t .  o  busy  to  do  aiiyttung  I  dit-.  not 
have  t .'  do  this  summer,  because  I  have  been  so  shoit- 
staffed  that  several  days  I  v>as  without  a  single  member  of 
the  staff  on  deck.   Owing  to  my  one  remaining  professional 

a'uaff  me;ub  .r  being  on  vacation  ;infi  my  reference  desk  attendant 
in  the  hos;  ital  undergoing  an  operation  for  a  brain  tumor, 
I  have  had  to  car-y  all  the  reference  department  on  top  of 
my  OA'nvjiiich  has  laeant  long  hours  of  overtime  and  general 
nervous  exhaustion,"  Week  after  this  c  m^-ng  week  we  are 
hosts  to  the  Illinois  Library  Associi-ition  convention,  and 
then  I  hope  I  can  start  my  ov.n  vacation,   I  hope  then  to 
gat  back  to  planning  for  the  American  Archivist  once  raore. 

Miss  Ellen  Starr  Brinton  has  written  me  offering  to  get  her 
article  ready  for  the  Jaxvaary  i  sue,   I  am  not  sure  I  can 
get  it  ii.  that  issue  because  of  prior  commitments,  but  I  think 
I  can, 

I  al:>o  like  the  suggestion  thcit  Mrs,  Nxchol;--  be  asked  to 
write  on  archives  and  manuscript  co  lections  from  the  stand- 

point of  the  searcher.   One  of  the  sessions  at  the  Washington 
conference  is  to  be  devoted  to  the  subject  of  the  duty  of  the 
state  archivist  to  other  state  departments  and  to  county  of- 

ficials. We  archivists  have  been  thinking  too  mucii  about  what 
we  wanted  the  other  fellow  to  do  to  further  our  own  program. 
These  two  papers  and  one  o$  the  topic  suggested  by  ?.Irsi|Rill 

ought  to  make  a  very  g  jod  number,  for,  perhaps,  April .'^f' 

The  one  note  that  runs  through  all  my  co;  resj on-ence  is  that 
more  papers  are  wanted  on  subjects  which  directly  bear  upon 
the  problems  of  state  archivists.  Recently  I  had  the  pleasure  , 
of  reading  and   criticizing  Bertha  Jo  ;ephson's  new  book  on 
the  writing  of  history  t*yatextbook  onho.^  to  write  and  see  a 
hook  throUj^h  the  pre,s,  from  the  point  of  viow  of  the  beginner, 
Severa  chapters  would  be  particularly  suitable  for  pre- 
publication  in  f.he  Americaix  Archivist,  particularly  the 
chapter  on  hov;  to  index,   I  think  I  h^ve  had  more  calls  for 



Just  th  :t  thmil!  th.'.n  for  Mliao  t  cinythxng  else,  an'i   th^re  is  nothing 
but  that  old  text  book  on  indexing  that  I  u-;ed  at  the  N.Y,  State 
Library  School  over  thirty  years  ago  -  in  fact,  it  v^^.^   written  for 
the  ichool,   I  have  asked  Mi:^s  Jose  hrson  if  I  caul  yrant  that 
chapter,  but  sxnce  she  a.'^  yet  is  not  i  eady  to  3ub:i;it  the  book  to  a 
publioher,  ^she  feels  she  laust  <vait  a  ivhilo  before  releasing  it 
to  U.'3, 

I  still  hope  Mr.  Joerg  will  consent  to  edit  the  National  Archives 
staff  meeting  proceeding;.':;  on  miip.s  for  us,   I  also  hope  you  can  find 
someone  to  do   the  article  on  the  !;,S.  census  recorc  ■  ;;hich  I  men- 

tioned v-arly  in  our  ;orreopondenco. 

We  certainly  ought  to  have  a  serio  ; 
to  European  archives  and  archivl.-.ts 
running  (in  Karl  Trever's  New 3  Notej 
happened  to  Dr.  Posner's  old  archive 
Cain  come  across  .vith  3 om  thing  for 

of  article;  on  .,h-Ht  ha  pened 
In  th<.  Octobei  is3ue  I  am 

vivid  letter  about  wh.t 
in  Berlin.   Won't  Pr,  Mc 

us?  I  think  he  h.s  been  asked 
but  I  never  found  out  whit  he  replied.   By  a  1  means  get  the 
French  article  if  you  can,  and  we  v.iJl  v;orj:y  ibout  the  transla- 

tion liter.    I  hope  Fr^.(^  Liindon  con-ents  to  ,vrite  s :  me  thing  also, 
Perhaps  you  notice  Grace  Nute's  reviev;  of  the  last  re::ort  oi'  the C-iriadian  archives  in  which  she  1  emarked  that  it  would  be  heljiful 
t'-:  A-;ierxcan  archivists  if  Mr.  Lanctot  woul   tell  us  something 
about  his  probleras  in  administering  the  Canadian  archives  and 
hov.  he  achieves  the  results  he  gets,   I  think  the  only  courteous 
thing  for  us  to  do  is  to  follov;  ur  her  publisried  suggestion  and 
to  solicit  something  from  him.   Hiitre  nous,  however,  I  am  not  too 
hopeful  of  the  results,   Mr,  Lanctot  has  nevei'  manifested  any 
personal  interest  in  the  Society  and  Dv .   Kenney  (although  he  and 

his  late  wife  have  been  longtime  close  friends  of 'mine)  is,  dare 
I  say  it,  a  bit  long -winded  .v-.nd  t  dious  a;  an  author. 

I  finally  published  your  '-ntire  article  in  rhe  Octob' 
That  is  going  to  run  to  li,6  pages  and  go  at  least  a 

budget,  but  omitting  all  or  part  of  your 
'id  print  it,  it 

issue, 

hundred  dollars 

article  v,-ould would  still 
the  subject  is 
it  because  of 

eprint; 

7b 

over  the 
not  help  much  because  Vi/henever  I 
crowd  me,   I  decided  -e  ought  t-;  publish  it  while 
still  fresh  and  decidedly  tixat  I  anntcd  t  print 
its  scholarly,  yet  readable  tone.   I  h  ve  odercd 
for  you  to  pa.  off,  ind  will  be  able  to  ..;end  you  from  b  to  Zb 
copies  of  the  unbound  edition  of  thu  i:5sue  v.hich  I  am  cutting  up 

and  ntapling  together  yva.th  a  form  ''separate'  st  .teraent,  I  think 
that  v;ill  meet  your  n.:ecs,  but  if  you  still  .vant  100  copies  all 
alike,  you  should  wire  Mr,  Harold  Bachmann  at  George  Banta  Pub- 

lishing Co.,  Iiienasl'xa,  -Vis,,  at  once,   I  thought  I  v/.uld  hwe  time 
to  v.'rite  you  about  this  matter  before  he  tore  down  the  forms,  but 
he  got  in  ..i  hurry  so  I  had  to  iiaake  th.  decision  without  consulting 

you. 

And  no>v  I  have  a  confession  to  make  to  you,   I  kno.3  that  I  know 
you  (  aside  from  our  correspondei.ce)  but  I  am  not  sure  just  what 
Richard  V.'ood  and  you  look  like.  Therefore,  it  will  save  all  of 
us  embarassment  at  the  conference  if  you  two  fellows  make  yourselves 
known  to  me  as  soon  as  possxble.  Probably  I  will  know  you  the 
instant  I  see  you,  but  I  may  not. 

^G   only  yrice  .juoatation  I  h.ve  for  your 

■^UVHod-^-rWiSo^i-t'^^a^^^es  of  .--. 

Sincerely, 

EDiTO 



^aBi|utgton  25,  ̂ .  (E. 

October  7,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor       ^ 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

SpringfLeld,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  shall  take  time  just  now  only  to  offer  a 
solution  to  the  problem  posed  in  the  last  paragraph 
of  your  letter  of  September  29. 

Could  you  not  arrange  to  get  here  on  Wednesday, 
the  23rd,  in  time  to  meet  with  several  of  us  at  my 
apartment  that  evening?  I  live  at  1801  l6th  Street, 
N.  IT.  (comer  of  S  and  l6th),  which  is  quite  close 
in*  The  idea  appeals  to  Messrs.  Wood  and  Trever. 
It  is  understood  that  they  are  to  bring  their  Trives 
thus  making  the  affair  strictly  social.  Once  we  are 
all  acquainted,  we  surely  can  get  together  for  some 
business  discussion  on  Thursday  or  Friday* 

If  you  can  make  it  on  that  iTednesday  evening, 
perhaps  you  would  like  to  have  me  invite  some  other 

people  as  well.  Please  let  me  know.-  ) 

Yours  sincerely, 

Cu^^  ̂ ^/ 
Carl  X.  Lokke 

V 



Springfield.    Illinois 
October  9,    1946 

Ur.    Carl  L.   Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,   D.   C. 

Dear  Mr.    Lokke: 

Unfortunately  I  had  already  purchased  my  railroad 
ticket  and  made  my  hotel  reservation  to  begin  on  October 
24,  before  I  received  your  letter.   There  is  nothing 
I  would  enjoy  more  tiian  a  little  get  together  with 
Washington  friends  at  your  home  on  Wednesday,  but  I  am 
afraid  to  try  to  change  the  reservation  at  this  late 
date,  especially  since  I  had  arranged  to  meet  friends 
in  Chicago  on  Wednesday.   I  am  also  having  to  leave 
early  since  I  had  made  ray  reservations  to  leave  Washington 
on  Saturday  night,  so  I  will  not  be  able  to  attend  the 
Historical  Association  Dinner  that  night.   As  I  hav:: 
an  aged  mother  living  with  rae  (86  years  old)  I  have  to 
make  my  trips  as  brief  as  possible,  because  it  is  not 
safe  to  leave  her  alone  for  any  length  of  time,  although 
she  is  still  active. 

Just  when  we  can  get  in  our  board  meeting  is  soraothing 
that  ia  worrying  me,  because  the  council  seems  to  have 
taken  up  all  the  slack  time  and  several  members  of  the 
editorial  board  are  also  members  of  the  council.   We 
shall  have  to  manage  somehow,  however,  because  I  feel 
we  really  should  have  such  a  meeting. 

Sincerely. 

Editor 

UCN:fo 



October  17,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

nidnois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mss  Norton: 

Success  has  crowied  the  efforts  of  Mr.  Hill  in  the  Nichols 

quarter.  I  inclose  the  card  that  Mrs.  Nichols  sent  to  him.  He 
has  told  her  that  you  will  write  her  concerning  the  length  of  the 
article.  He  suggests  that  I  send  Mrs.  Nichols  any  ideas  that  I  may 
have  that  we  would  like  to  have  her  discuss.  At  the  moment  I  am 
inclined  to  think  that  it  woiild  be  better  to  leave  her  to  her  own 
devices.  ISnless  you  desire  otherwise,  therefore,  I  shall  let  matters 
stand  as  they  are.  I  think,  however,  that  it  might  be  well  if  you 
would  write  to  her  soon  and  clinch  the  matter  and  put  a  space  limit 
on  her  if  you  wish  to  do  so.  Mr.  Hill  mentioned  to  her  the  possibility 
of  your  using  the  article  in  the  April  issue. 

Perhaps  some  day  we  could  ask  Ella  Lonn  for  a  similar  article. 

I  have  received  a  nice  letter  from  jaraes  J.  Talman,  Assistant 
Librarian  at  the  University  of  Western  Ontario.  He  was  foimerly 
archivist  of  Ontario.  He  will  talk  vd-th  the  present  archivist.  Miss 
McClung,  with  a  view  to  doing  something  for  us  in  the  way  of  an 
article.  He  is  coming  to  the  Washington  meeting  so  perhaps  you  will 
meet  him  here* 

Do  you  want  me  to  approach  }tr.   Lanctot?  I  am  inclined  to  think, 
though,  that  it  might  be  better  if  you  were  to  approach  him.  Lebme 
know  your  mind  on  this  matter.  Mth  Three  Rivers  already  in  the  bag  and 
Ontario  headed  in  the  same  direction,  ±x   looks  as  if  we  are  going  to  be 
well  provided  with  Canadian  articles. 

I'm  glad  to  Icp-ow  that  Miss  Ellen  Star  Brinton  has  agreed  to  act 
so  promptly. 
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I»m  TWiting  to  McCain  today  In  regard  to  his  article. 

THhat  do  you  think  of  asking  Irene  tfright  to  describe  her 
transcription  activities  in  Spain?     Dr.   Henry  Beers  assures  me  that 
she  has  not  hitherto  done  so* 

Thank  you  for  making  the  arrangements  in  regard  to  providing 
me  with  reprints  of  the  Lieber  article.     I  presume  that  they  iiri.ll  be 
along  in  due  course  and  that  Mr*  Bachmann  will  bill  me  for  them. 
It  pleased  me  very  mudi,   of  course,  to  have  the  article  appear  in 
full  in  the  October  issue.     I  hope  you  will  not  meet  with  too  much 
abuse  for  printing  such  a  long  tract.     The  subject  really  took  me 
over*     My  wife  wice  expressed  her  uncertainty  as  to  whether  she  was 
married  to  Lokke  or  to  Lieber  I 

Have  you  sounded  Professor  Shannon  yet? 

My  Yfife  and  I  are  disappointed  that  you  will  not  be  able  to 
arrive  in  tovm  the  day  before  the  meeting  and  come  to  our  place. 
That  feeling  is  purely  personal,  however,    in  view  of  the  hotel 
situation.     You  may  be  vastly  more  comfortable  if  you  remain  in  town 
as  short  a  time  as  possible*     We  certainly  hope  that  these  very  awkward 
strikes  will  be  over  by  the  time  you  get  here.     I  am  looking  forward 
to  meeting  you.     It  is  high  time* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

aiclosure 

■A  1      ■ 
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Noveuxbiir   V,   1946 

Mr  '•> .   J .  ."■ .   I^i  c  hoi  ay  . 

•Vv  If  I  riiAore,    Paiuisylvania 

Dtiiiir,  'ir.. .    Niohola: 

The  Coranitte  on  MatQric.l-;   for  rie.',oarch  of   the  :^oci::  ty  of 
American   .^rchivi '.ts   Im^:-   forwardGd   to  iao  your  card    to 
Dr.   nobevt    .7.   lUil  of     .ht:  ?fer,'  York  Public   Library,    •t;lth 
tho  suggestion  that  I   ;vrit-.?   to  you  giving  y.ju  :50fA3  Idea 
as    to  ".vK:it    ijoi't   of   an   articlo  v-e  vanl    fo^-   The  Aaf^rican 
Arch-vist   ..rul   itri  length.      Unfortuiatoiy,    rh'<jy  did  npt 
oeiii  ito^itiae   fekclier  corie:=?;>ondence,    so   I   au  :5o;n«wliii'f  a': 
a   loss    t ";   kno-i   what   to  tell  you.      t   gather   that  you  hatre 
been  invited   to  tell   our   re;fi*-'r5.?   sotne  'r-i'  your  experiences 
ii.s   a   f  a.search  ^orkv^r  anr-    to  giv-j  u:-'   GvH.t tr ■■;<•: tiV';  crlticisraa 
of  conditions  found    the  various  archiv.--:l  raanuncrlpt  6e- 
pb.vzxxiiil.'s.      Particularly   I   think  it  would   be  valuable  for 
you  to  tell  U3,  not  '.vhether  or  not  you  found  our  assistants 
courteous  or  oven  inteliigi-nt  -most  -stave  ^ircti-yi&ts   take 
thii'  aaiiistaiits   they   get  and    "llVo   t^iem"   -  but  how  you  like 
our  reftirence  set-up t    Do  you   -ic-?   .'rays   in   .vhich  v;e  could 
improve  our  descriptive  guidoi-,   or  our   indexes  or  other 
findxng    tools;   how  yiou  prefer  t>  h '.vo   tho  r<jnterial3   h/inded 
to  you  -  Gverytiiing   of  even  roiaoto  interest  produced   at 
once,    or   a   si^lection  hvar:ed    r:o  you  -   in  goni^ral,   how,   from 
tho   :itc:.nd point  of   the  user   our   yorvice  can  bo  iaprovod. 
Thory   i:j  no  rule  about   the   lensith  of  articles   -  about  five 

Lo  l.'.'»t.'jO  w'ordM   cx3  neoded   to  -'VA^i.:  your  point?.'. 

If  you  are,    a.-^    I   i-.u-npuct   frorti   th.-    eddre-r,    tho  v.-ife   of   tho 
Fenn  ivlvania   profer.-,sor  Nicnol^j  who  gave  ua   the   splendid 
address   on     Alice  in  "'onderland"   f«    f^-'w  y-ar:\   i^go,   I   feel   sure 
,ve  can  leave   th<j  subject  <ia6   iRngth  of  your  paper  to  you 
diacration,     Needles^j   to   say,    "C  vvould    like  it  at  your 
earlic-?.-!.    convenience,    thoug'h  th't   ipril  l;.vuf.'  -vill  not  go  to 
press  until   Febr',i..ry    f j.rst        J-jsr.   -vh-n    •-(;   publiih  the  arti- 

cle ¥»'ill  have   to  depend   uj  on  how   it   fits   in  with  other  arti- 
cles  to  be   -.r  in  ted   at    the   -vaine   tiind. 

Sincerely, 

MANAGING    IsDlTOR 



Mr,    Carl   Loki%e 
'i'hs  [ntiorxai    »rch.iv€s 

Deal'  ;vJr.    Lok^o: 

Novoabcr   7,    .IJ46 

Ever   .:inccir  my  vacation   .s  arted   1  Jiive  b.;un  trying   to  organise 

my  infor:.i  ition  on    /here  -,ve   .'•tanr-'   with  re-;pect  to  .irticlc., 
but   c  ;uld   not   '?ocjrn  to  get  around   t)  it»     Today   X  detormino-d   to 
do  it. ■ted    jufot    after   lunch. linco   thon  the  laundryman 

and    the   piumbir  h.:-v  ;    come;    Mother  f?-.»':'id; 
"'  *-h t  he  morning 

glor.N  viups  tiHd  to  come  down  thi;->  afternoon  if  .me   liad  to 
d->  it  herself;  fixed  my  radio  antenna  .vbdoh  I  cut  down  along 
with  the  vines;  helped  take  care  of  a  dog  run  over  by  a  cer 
in  front  of  my  hou3o;  chased  a  dog  a.vay  from  the  tree  to 
wlriich  luy  cat  bod  retreated;  clvised  my  cat  a.yay  from  a  tree 

into  v/hich  he  han   chased  a  r^tiuirrel;  per;-;i.\adod  the  faxily 
cat  not  to  lie  aovm  und^vr  the  pluiiibor » :5  care  (he?  i^  a  nice  cat 
but  like  all  adoloGcents  ha  -n't  much  diycrotion) ;  looked  over 
what  the  mail  man  brought  (two  ads  and  a  .rciinple  magcoiine) ; 

went  down  cellar  on  m   er-and  for-  ir.y  cwther;  an;iwored  her 
hiilf  a  dozen  times;  explained  to  Willie's  i/sothe:'  that  Mildred 
Norton  the  teacher  doe  n't  antr/.-or  this  phone  even  if  her  la;>t 
narje  1^5  the  saae;  and  nowtthe  p.iper  boy  hur;  c-'aie,   I  have  a 
couple  taore  days  of  vacation  coaing  to  m.,  but  I  give  up  a 
I  aw  going  back  to  the  ooTnpr.rative  peace  -if  not  harraony  -  of  ■ 
the  office  toaorrw;. 

But  to  set  to  t)io  r,ubj<-ot  of  this  le.ter»   It  begin:!  to  look 
as  if  th..3  year  .viJl  b-.-;  Iei5..'.  strenuous  for  you  ani  your  coti- 
taittee  thai  l&.Jt  year,  but  've  :'ha.ll  ̂ ^till  hiVo  to  d.)  5?.me  h.-ird 
work  to  get  more.   ;rrti  le  •  of  the  type  of  Mr,  Liicy'-i  article 

feal  Jioro  optimi.scic  since 
aore  of  the  sort  of  arti- 
imcllor  archival  institu- 

which  thi  people  seemed   to  like. 
the  m^ieting  that  people  will  give  u 
cles  which  particularly  interest  th 

tions.   Of  course,  I  ctill  want  uer.louT  artlclc-s  of  the 
Lieber  type,  but  those  are  apparently  comTjraiativGly  easy  t(> 
persuade  people  to  do  -  at  least,  we  are  getting  good  results 
thure/ 

I  .'/ound  the  Washington  meeting  stiajulatlng  and  enjoyed  fore- 
gathering once  more  v;ith  the  National  Archives  crowd  who  have 

not  bien  able  to  attend  many  meetings  of  recent  y<uar:i.   It  la 
gust  a3  well  that  I  did  not  try  to  change  my  resorvationa  to 
have  th*-.'  extra  day  in  Washington  for  my  re^jservations  wore  badly 
messed  all  the  way  hone.   The  only  thing  that  3. wed  lae  on  the 



«fay  to  Chicago  was  the  fact  that  tho  train  was  all  Fullman 
BO   thr^y  had  to  take  care  of  5ae,  and  did.   I  don't  want  to 
travel  again  for  a  long  t-lme  -  and  me  notorlou  ;  for  an itching  foot  I 

It  was  good  to  have  met  you  face  to  face  at  last  and  I  hope v/e  sliall  be  seeing,  more  of  each  other  from  now  on, 
"incer^^y. 



tt8is3  iic  Clung,   a  rchivi^^t  of    ̂ ntario. 

I  will  XL-It:    t     /.-■.    L..ir.?tnt,     •tn.:-^»  you  think    thjt   a-ivlsable, 

I  have  not    vritter:   t:  j  7r,    '?h;in.'ion  wbout   consents   on  your  jirticlt- 
bee  -uso  v;c'  hi/'i  not  yet  pibli".hed  .--.rticles  on  tho  cr.re  of  capyfturtjd 
docuraenti;   of   thi:    var,    :.n'    t-at   7-,-a.-'    v/h-t    ''f:^   ff-itrtecl    hin  t.-/   tnlk  .'ibout, 
wasn't  iL    -   '.,-:.,        c  ̂   i;  •,    5.f.)n   ■)"   rra.-!!.- ■,  ;. 

I   rtould   llh..i  .''.vi  .^■■^tioTo  o'^    ̂ ''t::.'"A•^'".  '•^3'>crJ.rt',ivo  of   th?  ref-enrches 
on  record   paj;tir  corKluc!: ■.■.?   tho   yr.por   In^'^'antry   in.-^.:ti:tfi,   .'.t  whattjvar 
it  13  c;.;lle-1,   .nfW^^Io'fcon,   'Vi-jconsin.     V~*,.    '^lirynn,   a  pi'.r.er   salasiaan, 
told  me  )*c:::-?fitly    tv.at    th'ii'f  .^;i.'e   to  be  ia^-'jy   ch.^.nrcr,   in  tb'.^  papar'in- 
dU3try  in  the  niuT'   f';t.n?  c>  ani:   think';   it  r;-:n\\^.   b^^  a-fvi'v^blo   toget 
the  hvar:   or  thai    re-,or..-.l:c   r-j  './xlt.?  About   it  .f:)V  \lt»     Hr.   Runya'n 
pporaised  to  .-js::''.   juoj  hi"-   n:  ■•■.,   but    if  ho'  vU:'    so,    the  letter -Hats  not 
bet-n  forvjurded .      Av;    I  •h^c'^II    it,    tho  iiicm.Vs  naao  iva2  "Klau/i  or,  Krausor 
somo   'r;u-'}i  n  vne.      Po:--lb."ly  Karl  7r&<i*r  ha-.-:    sotns  cmtacts   there  or  car- 
tainly  Mr.   Schribner  v-jf    rhe  ?TGi-io!i'^l  Puroav.  of  Standards  wotild 
know   CO  wliori   to   'rite. 

Oliver  Holmes   proiui£je3  digests  of  foreign  article-.:;  aa  soran  as   the 
European  Journals  star',  up  aga^n. 



Ifoveraber  8,   1946 

Mr.   Carl  ]:,»   I.okke,    Chairman 
Covai-iittee  on  Arobival.  Research 

society  or  /uaoi'icaii  Archivls-ts 
Tha  Kafcional  Archives 
"ifashlngton,   D.C, 

Dear  Mr ,   Lokke  j 

For  tha  a -tide  descriptive  of  the  work  of  the  Inst.itute 

of  Papir  Oheii^i:3tfy»  3>articularly  itiM-eocarchen  on  writing 
ajvl  print-ng  paper:;,  you  should  w>ite  to  Pr.  Vastbrooke, 
President.  The^  address  ir»  Ap^Jleton,  ?ascons^n.  You   aight 

say  that  Mr.  O.H.  Runyan  of  Bradnei-  ^/aith  Paper  Company 
of  Chihago  su,ugested  that  ha  writo  to  him  for  3uch  an article, 

Miss  Brinton»a  article  has  just  coae,  but  i  have  not  had 
a  chance  to  look  at  it. 

Sincerely > 



N*vember  18,  1946 

Hiss  Margaret  C  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield.  UliaoiB 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

ihclosed  is  Miss  Mcdung's  article.  Also  enclosed  are 
copies  of  my  letters  to  her^  to  Dr.  Westbrooke,  and  to  Dr* 
Hunter*  You  will  note  that  I  made  the  one  to  Miss  McClung 
as  pretty  as  possible.  I  hope  that  you,  en  your  part,  will 
follow  up  and  print  her  paper  as  soon  as  possible* 

I  thank  you  for  your  nice  long  letter*  I  have  noted 
the  centants  carefully  and  you  will  hear  frem  me  further 
in  regard  to  them.  It  was  a  great  pleasure  indeed  to  meet 
you  at  last  after  so  many  months  of  correspondence. 

Ibank  you  also  for  the  reprints  which  arrived  today* 
A  himdred  others  arrived  from  the  Banta  people  a  week  or 
two  ago*  I  presume  Banta  will  bill  me  for  them* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  \ 

Biclosures 



November  18,  19-^ 

Uitto  H«lon  X.  WoClmg 
ProYlncial  Archivist 
The  Parlia»«nt  Building b 
Toronto,  Ontario 

Dear  yinn  McClxmyj 

Your  piiper  entitled  "Department  of  Public  Uecorda  and 

Archives  of  Ontario"  reached  me  today.    Thank  you  very  much 

for  it,     I  shall  send  it  on  to  Hiss  Norton  at  taice. 

Having  heard  Cr.  'Taliaan  at  the  meeting  last  month  and 

now  having  readj'your  paper,  I  am  more  convinced  th
an  ever 

that  it  mm  a  good  idea  to  try  to  get  something  into  T^ 

Anerlcatn  Archivist  on  the  Provincial  Arohivet  of  Onta
rio. 

We  arolikely  to  forget,  as  pr.  Talman  ̂ ^^*  j!""^  °t;'"'?., 

Ontario  is  to  us.     Im  sure  that  a  numb^  of  people  bo^ 

east  and  wot,  to  say  nothing  of  south,  wiU  want  
to  knwr 

about  the  records  you  describe.     I  hope  'lias  Sort  on
  can 

find  space  for  your  article  in  an  early  issue. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

CUtd 



Novomber  14,  19^6 

Dr.    -'estbrooke,    President 
Institute  of  Paper  CheciiGtry 
Appleton,    Vdscaisin 

Dear  ]>r.   '.Testbrooke: 

Mr.  0.  H.  Runyan  of  the  Bradner  Smith  Paper  Company 
of  Chicago  has  suggested  to  Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  editor 
of  The  Amorican  Archivist,  that  you  might  be  willing  to 
write  an  article  on  the  work  of  the  Dnstitute  for  this 

Journal.  Misa  Norton  is  very  nueh  interested  in  making 
availablu  to  the  readers  of  The  American  Archiviat  the 
latest  information  regarding  researches  on  paper*  Many 
changes  are  taking  place  in  the  paper  industry  at  the 
present  time,  we  understand. 

^    Perhaps  I  should  explain  that  I  write  you  as  chairman  of 
the  Conanittee  on  Archival  Research  which  has  the  l\mction  of 
undertaking  to  persuade  people  to  write  articles  for  The 
American  Archivist*  I  hope  very  much  that  you  will  oblige  xm 
with  an  article  on  paper. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

CLLid 



November  18,  1946 

Dr.  Card  Hunter 
Paper  Husoum 
VassachxwettB  Institute  of  Technology 
Cambridge,  J&ssachueettB 

Dear  Dr.  Hunter: 

You  will  recall  my  writing  to  you  last  evurmer  to  ask 
irtiether  you  vrould  do  an  article  on  wat«rmarks  for  2lSL 
Aaerican  ArohiviBt.     In  your  reply  dated  July  13  you  suggested 

^t  I  write  you  again  in  mld-Hovember,  as  you  were  then 
too  busy  to  imdortake  any  additional  work. 

It  is  now  mid-November,  and  we  still  wish  very  much 
to  h.ive  an  article  by  you  on  watermarks.     Miss  Margaret 

C.  Norton,  our  editor,  reminded  me  <mly  last  week  that  the 
time  was  at  hand  to  approach  you  agaia.     I  hope  you  will 

find  it  possible  to  oblige  us.     The  old  eaylng  is,  you 

know,  that  if  you  want  something  done  you  should  ask  a 
busy  man  to  do  it* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

ClXid 



®ifc  Rational  ̂ Tc\]ibts 

November  ZL,  1946 

Miss  Hargaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Ilj-inois 

Dear  Idss  Norton; 

Enclosed  herewith  is  a  letter  dated  November  19,  from 
Dr.  Dard  Hunter,  in  reply  to  mine  to  him.  In  view  of  the 
questions  that  he  asks,  I  think  it  best  that  you  carry  t5n 
from  here.  Permit  me  in  passing  to  put  in  a  plug  for  the 
combination  approach  to  the  subject  of  watermarks.  It 
seems  to  me  that  such  an  approach  vrould  be  more  interesting 
than  a  strictly  historical  or  a  strictly  mechanical  one. 

Enclosed  also  is  a  check  in  the  sum  of  $24,78  made 
payable  to  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  in  payment 
of  those  reprints  of  the  Lieber  article,  Banta  appears  .to 
have  sent  me  100  rather  than  75  copies  but  if  they  care  to 
bill  me  for  75,  it  is  all  right  with  me.  Perhaps  the 
difference  in  number  has  some  relation  to  the  fact  that 
none  of  the  hundred  has  a  cover. 

Dr.  Carl  Kulsrud  has  just  informed  me  that  he  is 

sending  you  his  paper  on  "Sampling  Rural  Rehabilitation 
Records  for  Transfer  to  the  National  Archives,"  It  relates 
to  the  records  of  the  Farm  Security  Administration.  I 
wrote  you  about  this  paper  in  May,  I  have  asked  him  to 
include  a  list  of  the  countries  affected. 

Sincerely  yours. 

OuU/^^<^4^'''/c>^ 
Enclosiires 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



MASSACHUSETTS  INSTITUTE  OF  TECHNOLOGY 

CAMBRIDGE,  MASSACHUSETTS 

UNITED  STATES  OF  AMERICA 

DARD  HUNTER  PAPER  MUSEUM 

November  nineteenth  mcmxlvl 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke : 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  the  eighteenth 
in  which  you  refresh  my  mind  relative  to  a  promised 

article  dealing.' with  watermarks  in  paper. 

I  will  be  glad  to  put  together  such  an  article, 
but  first  I  would  like  to  know  about  the  number  of 

words  and  how  many  illustrations  and  how  they  would 

be  reproduced.  Perhaps  if. you  will  also  send  a  copy 
of  "The  American  Archivist"  it  will  be  of  help.  Is 
your  idea  for  an  article  of  an  historical  nature  or 
simply  from  the  mechanical  viewpoint,  or  perhaps  a 
combination? 

Sincerely  yours, 

/JW'HcUv^ 

Dard  Hunter       /       ms 



Noverinber   i:.o,   1046 

•>!r,   Carl  L.  Lokke.   ChEinaan 
CoiQa.ittee  on  Arcbival  F.fc.ie&icli 

r>ociety   of  Amoricnn   Archivl.j'.t 
'i:h*:i  ;SfAtion?il  Arcliive3 
'Vci  siting  ton  -b,  ?:>,(:, 

■  Dear  ?JIr.  Lokke: 

ju<rt  a  note  to  acknov/locigc  receipt  of  UUs  «c  Cluiig»3
  and 

fl^:   m.rudtd  ..rtiolos  and  of  your  le.torr.   .vith  ̂ nc  osuresr 

cuv.ie3  ofyour^lottcrr;   tc  d.vOT-a   pe  son-,  an^    t.u;  r.3ply  fi
oa 

;Ar;   Hunter.        I   hope    :.o  &^t  favorable  responses   fr  a  M^t^i 

th*.u.      Yv,   Lc^nctot  has  praai.eri    to  write  an  article  on^the a.aadlan  arch^vi.:.   ...n.:   events   to  iuvo  .   ho./  l'^"^^^^fi^^;;/;;,^.,__ 

now  tf  all  these  poople  will  oom^  across,    we    ;nall  be
  sitting 

prottyl 
Sificerely, 

SDITOR 

P,^3.     Your  cheO;  ha-s  beoi,  for>N.^rde-d    to  th
e  Beccet   vy. 

Thaiok  you. 

'A' V 



i{on»    (•,    L:;ncioi: 
Deputy    --xju.^to:! 

0 '■- tcx'  .a  ̂      C.i 'i'x.  ' '. ;i , 

DC.-,.-    '".Ir,    r./inctot: 

It  ij   imliie.'   gratifying    to  'no-re  yo-vj;'   oonriesit   to   tell  u;: 
;.  xu-itl.  ifir;    :;bout    Che  D.'nu'-U-.a:   arohi-^os    xn    t::!^:   o:iluiin;   of   The 
;;,-;lv;;'iCa.a    ;■  ■.'cviivi -,  t.. 

Vov   anythinj;   uo    i^apo   tant     t^    th>i  C!\:v)i:xn  ;,■  calve;    I  do  not 
like   to  set  a    srace  re  .uire:seiit,      Mos-.,  of   ou-r   c  ■nvributors 
Au'ite  ten  to  t.venty-five  f'o\;ble    .:>vaced   cor I'oai  on'r.n-.  e   'ii^^ed 
tyi:«.;d    5i;«ets,   but   I    v.-ant  you   t')   take    th':;   spact;   ycu  nu.---d    to 
pi'^-ittnt  your   subject. 

A:;-.    I   ijai-:^    in  ny   previous   let-tei-,    i   boLiovfj    uur   t-j.-,'.!'.;:,  a   ui'e 
fairly   fa;;u.].iar  'f.'ith  thf;  con  ent;?   of  yjur   avjh^ves    slnco 
Dr.  KeiUKsy  i^nd   othov3  have  from  tiaw   to   tiaie,   c-j-ci'-bccl    thora 
to  Ani'-iricans.      "-'hd-c   we    pru-L'tarily    .v^r.t   to  kno'..'   i  r.   ho-"  your 

department   functioni)    -  v^hai   your   co:  J  ectx  nr;   -.^o'icy    i.;,    vliat 
yuur  ytaff  org'-.ni.^ation  i?-,    i'.nn    ui  gerioral,   vhht   yon  toll 
viaitng   Jirchivir.ta  about  you^  xn.-ititution,      foi-   inyt.i:>ce, 
you  h/.tve   tho  mo5t  f^erjerou:-    policy   ,;ith  i-e.vpect   -'zo  hourr.   and 
freedom  of  access   to  vigitint-    "JCliolar.j   of  :aiy   iiiHtit'.ttlon  I 
i.iiou-  about.      "c  v.-ant  to  kno-v     b^ut  th-it,    and  how  yo-j  protect 
your  a. chive--    from  niinufse,      I   won't   try   to    tell   you  ■«h.it   to 
;i.iy   in  your  ai-ticle,      I    aa    -iur'o  anythia?;  you  havo    '.o   toll  us 
■j^i.ll  ho  of   v-rci-t  Int'irc'jit,    Gs.iecia  ly    to   5iorae   of  our  younger 
raesbers  who  h^.vo  not  been  ablo   to  vir.xt  baok     nd  rort>i  over 

the  border   c.-.   freely    -hs    r;e   d^;;   befo-'O   the   -.^ar. 

You  v.'ill  bta   plea.-?.ed   to  Knc..-  t.hat  we  h v/c-   rocoivvxi    :i  n_ce  article 
on  the  r:-epc!?.'t;:ien:    of  Public  i-.o^-^or:?.   art;;'    /rchivo  •   of  Ontario 
written  by  l^izS  Helen  A,    Ic  Clung,    rro'/xrica  l    u.-cnivi,3t.      We 
ho^e  for  :iiove    ̂ 'h-'jnds   acro-j'^  th^i  border"   in  the  f ut-u.re, 

Sincc;r>--ly , 

Managing  tXUtor 

/  i 

I 



Deceinbei^   '6,    19A(2 

Mr,   Dard  Hunter 

Dard   Hxmter   Paper   *:fu3eiain 
Massachusetts    Institute  of  ' Technology 

Cambridge,   ?ilas3achusetts. 

Deal'   '''Y .   Hunter: 

It  is  ind'-tid  a  aatte-r  of  gratification  to  learn  through 
your  letter  f onvar': ed  Vy  .^r,  Carl  Lokke,  chalvraan  of  our 

Corffinittee  on  /^rchival  '-le.'r-.earoh,  that  you  h'-.vc;  agi-eed  to 
vvrite  an  article  on  .•  .jter-^nark  ;  for  u-;.   At  -'r.  La*  ;.c'fj 
suggestion  I  aiu  ;vritin.;  to  you  to  try  to   j/ive  you  soaie 
idea  as  t->  v;hat  -.vj  ...ant. 

Under  .separate  cov.-i-  I  a.:j  ̂ ending  you  a  cory  of  t)\e 
lar>  ifj-ijue.   As  you  v/ill  see,  thi:?  journal  1^.  the  official 
organ  of  the  Society  of  Amer.ican  ^^rchivi;:^t3,   Our  meaber- 
,ship  both  in  this  c  .;uutry  and  ..broad  ra.jgen  fro^a  hig.'ily 
3].t«ciali..-.od  staff  meabera  of  the  r^.-itional  Archives,  :^t.ato 
archives,  roanusnript  cur.-.iors  c'Txr*.   archivistn--  of  various 
type:,  of  buniness  and  mstituti  na"*  archive;. 

In  '.vriting  your  article,  1  voul^'  say  thnt  you  can  acisumo 
that  rnojt  archivi'jts  knovr  v^;ry  little  about  the  hir.tory 
or  itiechariicr.l  '.;ide  of  th<.'  ■■ubjcct  of  v/aterraarks,  but  would 
like  to  knoi)-  raore  r.bout  th-.-  v^.-r'.teriarj  .'ks  u-e  find  in  older 
rind  not  ■?.■.)  ol''  docuraents  v>hich  prj?-.  through  ouf  ha nd.«j.   In 
other  v^ord:;,  without  u?ini':  .?o  unflatt^irin.r^  a  title,  your 
subject  .aii^;ht  be  "■'■liat  the  A:Qeric.:;n  Archivist  ''hould  .Kno.v 
about  "Vater:aark3.  ■■   Personally  I  very  ;a>uc  i  enjoye.^"'  '.he 
article.^  winch  a]-;pea;.ed  m  Printing  Digest  sjmc   yt^urr.  ago, 
though  I  do  not  believe  .uany  archivxsts  aa.v  thera.    Several 
years  ago  a  menber  of  our  Illinois  archive-:  ntaft   becaae  in- 
tere.-'ted  in  the  -■/atermar-k.'?  '.vbich  appeared  in  a  collection  of 
1  th  century  Illinoi.-.  French  and  ear-.\y  A^epici-n  r^jcords 
which  h  d  ju-^^t  coDie  to  us.   I  s\i-:ii  >^tCi<}.    that  h-b'  study  the 
subject  and  prepare  an  article  for  Illinois  Libraries. 

our  staff  bulletin.   ;'o  iaimed  lately  r xn   into  tWo  dirficul- 
tioa.   First,  he  did  not  have  very  good  luck  in  aaiing 

photographic  cocies  of  our  vmterniarka,  and  A'ished  he  could 
find  a  good  description  of  the  techni  ,ue.  Next,  ho  dis- 

covered that  the  available  books  on  A^atertoarks  de  ilt  ,vith 
watermarks  of  the  continent  and  did  not  mention  those  of 

obviouij  British  origin,  siioh  :i..-  the  frequent  variation^  of 
the  figure  of  Britannic-..   The  article  ne/er  got  v;ritton, 
partly  because  he  J.eft.  our  staff  before  he  \\ad   had  time  to 
do  much  work  on  the  to  ic. 



It  occurs  to  me  that  our  oxperionce  hero  i^.  'iuite  typical. 
All  American  archivi.'^ts  ano  raanu:.v:ript  curatorr>  have  in  our 
custody  thousand v^J  of  j^apers  from  the  -^GveDteenth,  oii-hteonth 
and  nineteenth  centuries  which  h;ive  interoating  watermHrka 
about  which  we  are  curious,  but  about  vhich  nothing  seeing  to 
be  in  print.   Some  of  these  paror.s  ware  m-mufacturcd  in  thi,<^ 
country,  many  in  v.-09terr.  Europe. 

Would  it  be  a  ;kiny:  too  much  of  you  to  write  3o:;>ething  rr::tn 
thl:?  point  of  view?  'Ve  <io   not  .vant  to  impose  upon  you,  iind  . 
will  ieavo  it  to  your  ovm  dea^roii  an''  po:33ibilitie.-j  to  decide 
vshother  to  give  us  s  mtjtliing  original  or  vhethor  to  send 

30iaethin»?  to  be  reprinted  fi'o?n  an  ear.liei  publication. 

You  ask  about  illu.^tration-i.  Our  bud'i'iet  i-i  very  restricted, 
but  an  article  on  vmtenaarks  without  illustrations  would  have 
llttlo  interest,  and  we  will  str  tch  our  budji;«t  someho.v  to 
have  a'Jequate  cuta  raade.  Perhaps  you  have  aome  cutn  Arhich 
you  C'iuld  loan  to  us,  as  \;.:'. ;i  done  by  Mr.  Lacy  in  his  article 
featured  in  the  Octobe.  in-iue.   If  so,  we  c  ruld  u^ie  al:!io'>t 
any  nuitibor  of  such  cut-j,   I  iv  ?uld  oay  tlv.'.t  for  cut«  we 
would  have  to  furnish,  we  could  not  uae  more  than  five  putic^s. 

The  length  of  your  article  1  will  leave  to  you.  Normally 
\H9   prefer  articles  of  ten  to  :<b   printed  pages  but  your  sub- 

ject is  so  such  great  interest  that  we  v.'ilX  be  glad  to  run 
what  you  send,  be  it  short  or  long,  in  one  article  or  to  be 
run  serially, 

I  realiiio  that  this  long  letter  is  not  really  answering  your 
question,  but  what  've  want  ij  something  from  you  and  .vo 
leave  what  it  will  be  to  your  o^vn  inclinations. 

Sincerely, 

aATJAHING  r^'^^ITOn 



1801  I6th  Street,  K.  W. 
^shington  9,  D.  C» 
Deoonber  3>  1946 

Visa  Helen  L.  Chatfield,  Treasurer 

Society  of  /^orioan  Archivist 8 
37CX3  Jfassaohusetts  Avenue,  N.  W. 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Uiss  Chatfleldi 

Blank  you  very  muoh  for  this  check  for  $15-00  which 

you  hav»  sent  ae  at  Uise  Norton's  request.     I  had  not 

planned  to  a«k  for  any  money  irtth  tihioh  to  buy  »J«*io"«^. 

Sndstanpe  but  this  amount  will  surely  be  more  than
  enough 

to  take  care  of  my  needs,     m  accordance  with  your  re
quest 

I  shall  keep  account  of  expenditures  made  pending  t
he  day 

of  reckoning. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  ]..  Lokke 

OUtd 



TtHIS  SIDE  OFCARD  IS  FOR
  ADDRESS 

Dr.  Margaret  C  Norton, 

Managing  Editor,  THE  ARCHIVI
ST, 

ILLINfflis  STATE  LIBRARY? 

SPRINGFIELD/ 

ILLINOIS. 



study  270,  Library  of  Congress,  Wash.   25,  D.C  . 

.."Z^'S..  — -—  Dec.   4,  1946. 
Dear  Dr.  Nortogr— <  -•  I^^IZH 

^^^uf  deligWjfui  letter  is  at  hand  and  diily     { 

pondered.  ^^— '  -  ^^TIH 

"l^Qjgvipggtira-'Ilke  the  article  fLorthe  issue 
which  goes  to  pres^  I  could  wrtte~it  up  the  first  month  of 
1947,  getting  it  to  you  by  your  Feb.  1  deadline.     Have  rath- 

er enjoyed  giving  fugitive  moments  to  it,  for  some  time  past 
and  notice  that  my  docier  has  "its  points".     If  yoxir  plans 
for  the  April  issue  now  are  such  that  this  article  would 
not  quite  fit,  just  drop  me  a  card  and  I  shall  move  its 
wilting  to  another  date,     I-  find  that  I  need  to  deadline 
all  my  output,  to  get  it  all  in,  y'know}   end  if  I  don't 

need  to  apportion  any  of  Feb.  to  ARCHIVIST  I'll  shuffle 

my  deadlines  accordinglv,  I  think  I  would  rather  like  
the 



D<»cenber  9,  1946 

Vr.  Hilton  Half'oy  l^onae 
Curator  of  Columbiana 
Columbia  Ibiversity 
Kew  York  27,  N«m  York 

Dear  'HaonuiBt 

"Ihank  you  for  your  letter  of  Movembor  21  In  which  you  quoted  two 
vory  interestintj  paeaagae  from  tho  diary  of  George  Tompleton  rtr<^t;« 
They  fairly  made  ny  mouth  «ater.     I  ̂ tish  I  had  had  than  whon  I  itaB 
working  on  tho  Liober  article.     Iisagtno  calllnti  Liobor  lazy  J 

»aion  I  first  betjan  to  colleot  material  for  tho  article  in  July 
of  last  year  I  nms  much  puzzled  over  Lieber's  connection  with  Colufcibla 
from  1865  to  1067.     At  that  time  I  wrote  to  Philip  Haydm  to  ask 
whether  Lleber  had  obtained  a  leave  of  absence.     Vi/hen  he  Indicated  in 
hie  reply  that  Lieber  continued  to  (^ive  his  lectures,   I  was  even  more 
B(ystiH.ed.     Soon  after  that,  however,    I  came  upon  the  explanation  in 
the  appointment  of  K'orman  Lleber  to  conduct  the  routine  affairs  of  thjp 
Archive  Office.     I  became  so  involved  with  the  files  of  the  Archive 
Office  in  the  National  Archives  and  the  manuscript  collections  in  the 
Library  of  Conipress  that  I  did  not  look  for  material  elsetdiere. 

Your  letter  suiiijeatB  Bomething  to  ne  In  connection  with  all  the 
materials  in  your  custody.     Ilrould  you  be  willing  to  write  a  general 
desoriptiai  of  thesv  for  Ihe  American  Archivist?    As  you  may  know,   it 
is  my  function  these  (!ays  as  chairman  of  the  Coosaittee  on  Archival 
Research  to  promote  the  writinj;  of  articles  for  our  Journal.     If  you 
would  prepare  an  article  of  this  sort,    t  should  think  it  might  help 
to  bring  about  fuHher  {^ifts  and  deposits  of  manuscripts.     I  presume 
that  a  history  of  the  University  will  be  prepared  in  honor  of  the  two 
hundredth  anniversary  in  1954  and  of  course  the  more  material  the 
writer  has  to  work  vdth,  the  better  the  history  ought  to  be. 

You  may  have  noticed  the  article  ontitled  "Arcana  Siwash" 
published  in  the  April  issue  of  The  American  Archivist ^  which  pointed 
out  the  inadoquaoies  of  most  college  histories  stemming  from  Inadoquate 
sotiroes.     I  myself  rate  highly,  as  is  natural,  the  official  and 
private  correspondence  ot  professors.     Just  before  his  death  in 
April,  1944»  Professor  I%U£;ene  H .  Curtis  of  Qoucher  pamittad  ne  to 



-  2  - 

make  copies  of  tno  letters  that  ncofestor  C*  0*  Haeen  urota  to  hla 
In  1917  iriien  the  Cxo-tls  dlasertatloci  las  going  through  the  iprese* 
these  letters  reveal  ]{azen  the  stylist,  gently  pointing  out  to  the 
younger  man  certain  infellolties  in  his  choice  of  espressions* 
Perhaps  you  already  have  a  great  deal  of  such  material,  but  if  you 
v«re  to  do  an  article  for  the  f]^?hivijit  the  rest  of  us  would  know 
i&uA  you  knovr* 

I  hopo  to  see  you  in  Herr  lork  at  the  Av^irLcan  liistorioal 
Association  noeting  after  Clriristmas*     Ih  any  oasoi  please  let  lae 
hear  that  we  aay  e^qieot  an  article  fron  you* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  J,.  Lokke 

CtLtd 

s 



Mr 3,  Jeannott©  P.  Nichols 

.S'</c-rthsioi*e,  r%r)nsylvania. 

Dear  Mrs,  Nichols: 

Having  Just  last  weeV.  got  copy  for  the  Jamxary  issue  of 
The  American  Archivist  off  to  press  (five  ?^eeks  late 
due  to  circuiiaatances  outside  my  control)  I  have  not  yet 
begun  to  plan  ;n  what  to  include  in  the  April  issue. 
It  Iri  impossible  for  me  to  say  at  present,  whothor  or  not 
I  can  print  your  article  in  that  nuunber.  That  v/ill  de- 

pend upon  it'?  lu'Ugth  and  upon  how  it  balances  ivith  oth>-r 
articles.   If  it  1;;  rvhat  I  am   expecting,  it  would  probabV 
fit  very  nicely  into  that  number,  but  I  cannot  comrait 
myiself  Ju^t  yet.   My  deadline  for  the  April  nuiaber  will 
be  Februi'.ry  first.   Since  you  write  in  torm^;  of  doing 
the  article  in  February,  how  ever,  perhapy  v-;e  had  better 
wait  for  a  iator  ioiiue.  The  deadUne  for  the  July  number 
will  be  May  firnt, 

'^h'st  you  sro  golmj  to  write  about  need.-s  tu  ba  said,  and 
fro:»i  v;h,'?*.t  I  hear,  you  &r<>   ̂ -hs  person  to  say  it.  I  shall 
look  forvvard  to  seeing  your  article  vsith  keen  delight, 
thorefore, 

Sincerely, 

MAflACiNG   EDITOR 



®I|:c  Rational  ̂ rcljtfrca 

December  13,  1946 

Miss  Ibrgaret  C*  Nortoni  Edlter  ' 
Ihe  American  Archirlet 
niineis  State  Libra  rj 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortent 

Biclesed  are  divers  carben  copies  ef  recent  letters, 
also  originals  from  Dr.  Westbrook  Steele  and  Dr*  Philip  S. 
Klein.  You  will  see  irtiat  I  have  premised  in  your  name.  If 
I  am  going  too  far,  please  cry  out* 

Kith  both  paper  men.  Hunter  and  Steele,  part  nay  into 

the  bag,  you  ought  to  feel  much  elated.  I  do  -  for  my  part 
In  getting  them  that  far* 

Please  accept  my  best  wishes  for  the  holiday  season. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke  \ 



Koveciber  26,  1946 

Professor  Phillip  s.  Kloin 
DoparVnent  of  Histoiy 
PennBylvania  Stato  College 
CollOtjo  fitation,  Ponrieylvanla 

Dear  Professor  Klein j 

Kr.  Karl  L.  Trover  of  our  staff  has  called  my 
attention  to  the  Interestii.g  item  iii  the  Harrlsburg 
News  of  August  5,  1946,   in  ret^ard  to  the  finding  of 
the  papers  of  Governor  James  A.  Beaver  of  Penns;^vanla* 

It  is  ay  function  as  chairnan  of  the  ConTittee  on 
Archival  Keeearch,   Society  of  Ar/erican  Archivirtts,  to 
obtalrj  articles  for  our  journal.     Tfould  you  be  willing  to 
write  an  account  of,   say,   five  or  six  pages  on  the  Beaver 
collection?     I  bollove  that  a  nucber  of  our  nrecibers  would 
be  interested  in  reading  puch  an  account  in  The  jtaerjcan 
Archivigt. 

Perliaps  you  havo  not  yet  had  time  to  exaiairo  the  papers 
thoroughly.     For  our  purposo;',   of  cource,  it  wo\xld  be 
sufficient  to  get  a  general  desoriptioi!  of  theso  papers 

•with  perhaps  a  few  illustrations  froir  their  contents  as 
one  finds  thea  in  this  news  item.     If,    In  view  of  the 
teaching  burdens  this  year,  you  cannot  let  ua  have  an 
article  until  next  eunner  we  will  be  glad  to  wait. 

I  hope  that  you  will  see  your  way  clear  to  obliije  us 
in  this  matter.     I  take  this  occasicsn  to  ask  you  to  remaojber 
ae  to  your  new  colleague,  Profosoor  Prank  Freid<d* 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokkti 



THE  PENNSYLVANIA  STATE  COLLEGE 
SCHOOL    OP    THC    LIBERAL.    ARTS 

STATE  COUl-EOE,   PENNSYLVANIA 

HISTORY  -  December  5,   1946 

Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D,  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke i 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  26  November  in  regard 
to  the  finding  of  the  papers  of  Governor  James  A. 
Beaver  of  Pennsylvania. 

I  will  be  very  glad  to  write  a  short  account  of  the 
Beaver  collection  for  The  American  Archivist.  As 
I  have  not  as  yet  had  time  to  go  through  the  papers 
except  in  a  most  cursory  way,  I  would  prefer  to 
postpone  the  article  until  next  summer.   If  you 
will  let  me  know  what  your  deadline  is  for  contri- 

butions to  the  summer  issue,  I  will  see  to  it  that 
you  get  a  description  of  the  Beaver  collection, 

Prank  Freidel  sends  his  regards  to  you.  He  is 
getting  along  well  here  and  we  are  delighted  to  have im« 

Sincerely  yours, 

Philip  S.  Klein 
PSK:dk 



December  13,  1946 

Dr.  Philip  S.  Klein 
Departiaent  ttt  History 
PennsylTania  State  College 
State  College,   Penneylvania 

Dear  Dr.   Klein » 

I  an  delighted  to  hear  that  you  are  willing 
to  prepare  an  account,  of  the  Jaaea  A«   Beaver 
collection  for  The  ̂ erican  /^rchivist* 

Tonr  letter  is  going  forward  to  Miss  Margaret 
C.  Norton,  the  editor,  irtio  will  write  to  you  in 
regard  to  the  deadline  for  the  suBSMr  issue*    She 
has  ouateaarily  set  the  date  two  months  prior  to 
the  date  of  the  app(«rance  of  the  Journal*     Howerer, 
she  can  tell  you  this  more  exactly  than  I  can. 

Thank  you  for  your  cooperation.     Perhaps  we 
■ay  meet  at  the  American  Uistorioal  meeting  in 
New  York  after  cairistmas. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lt^ke 

CO  UiM  Nerien 
CLLid 



The  Institute  of  Paper  Chemistry 

Appleton.  Wisconsin 

December  9,  19!4-6 

Dear  ̂ Ir.  Lokke; 

In  response  to  your  letter  of  Ifcvember  lU  re^^arding  an  rrticle 

for  The  American  Archivist,  v/e  v.'ould  be  Interested  in  Imoving 
the  type  of  paper  that  is  v.'anted.  Such  a  paper  might  be 

written  froa  either  one  of  tv/o  vie'A'points;  that  is,  v.-ith 
perticiJlsr  reference  to  the  unio^ue  relationship  vrhich  the 
Institute  has  between  education  end  industry,  and  the  i/ork 
done  in  this  field;  or  the  paper  night  he  directed  toward 

the  developments  in  the  scientific  field  of  paper  cnemistry. 

If  you  will  let  me  icnov  your  preference  tn  ha.ndling  the  sub- 
ject matter  of  the  orticle,  I  will  be  ahle  to  find  the  approp- 
riate person  in  our  organization  to  n^rke  such  a  contribution. 

I  might  mention  in  passing  thf^t  of  the  two,  the  first  suf-ges- 
tion  would  be  eornevrhat  less  difficult  of  accomplishment  since 
it  would  not  involve  the  technical  discussion  nor  scientific 

details  required  in  the  second.  This  is  particularly  true 
as  our  organization  is  necessgjrily  one  in  which  the  results 
of  scientific  research  must  be  handled  on  a  confidential  Daeis, 

Sincerely  your 

V/'estbrook  Steele 
Executive  Director 

Mr.  Carl  L.  Lokke,  Chairman 
Committee  on  Arcnival  Research 
The  iTetionai  Archives 

'■'ashington,  D.  C. 



December  13,  1946 

Dr.  Westbrook  Steele,  Executive  Director 
Ihe  Ihetitute  of  Paper  Chenistry 

Appletwi,  lUsooneln 

Dear  Dr.  Steele j 

I  have  your  letter  of  November  9  in  which 
you  give  me  the  good  news  that  you  are  willing  te 
have  prepared  an  article  on  paper  for  The  American 
ArchiviBt> 

Kn  Uisa  Uargaret  C.  Norton,  the  editor,  has 
the  final  decision  in  regard  to  the  content  of 
articles,  I  an  sending  your  letter  on  to  her* 
She  will  doubtless  reply  promptly  in  regard  to 
the  type  of  approach  she  prefers* 

Thank  you  for  your  cordial  response  to  our 
request  and  please  accept  my  apologies  for  making 
the  initial  mistake  In  regard  to  your  name. 

Sincerely  youi^ 

Carl  L.  Lekke 

09  MlM  KmrtoR 
GLE.id 



Deceraber  1  ;,  1:346 

i5r.  "eotbrook  '-teclo 
Executive  Pi vie tor 

Instit^t;.  of  Pr^  cr  Chemistry 

Ar-pl'-^-'-'-'j  'M;'vOntii-:in. 

Pei:'-  r;-  ,  •  'itc^f^le; 

Dr.    CmO    Lo];':y,    clu-iirinaa^  of   Ibo  Coratciittee  on  Arohiv;-:! 
Kenca   ch  of   th'-;  Kociety  'bf  America  ■.  ArchiVi-st'?,    ha.r.    for- 
v.'f^rfitr;-;    your    l6t-.i;'vr '  1:  ;■   (o^.   •*;il^i   rht?   :;u   ̂ y-tion    tlvit    I   re-rly, 

MomI    /.   /.:r:'.r*;.:.  rivchi vir.;t;-j    ;."e   vague -y-   a.;:;.rr:   o."   the    f?;nt 
tr-tr.   t!':-';   "'apoy   i;i<''i.^-: try   ■:i:;-inta.in'-    ■:■    laboratory    ht   A:''pl'J- 
ton   *;  .    rlo   r'-iHr.rch  or.   i>,'-';r,   biit   rro::"   of  U'5   knov/  little 
s.noi'0   r,biut  j.t,   rai'.!    T    '-.bo-jl'   like   to  h:-<.ve   som'-j     ne   in  your 
oi-t  .-!ii-.''Vion  bvlnr,   u*    ii]:'   to  'iritr   on   iii.ioh   si/ojoctr.^   ar,   th« 
guiier:.  J    ;-c'.-,i'-i  o"  your   v;ork,   hO''   it    Li   fln;-;r'''^i:d  ̂     hovj   it 
i;-    o;  ,:.M:i..;:0,    tbono     n^t-r;:   -ath^:  ■   br.i-flv:    tberi.  to  t«ll 
Us   •..•;■:;('.   \  ou  dr',.-   'o  ̂ bout  ^our   ro-io' ^i^^^he;!  iii   •;;«>  ̂ :ttter 
of  irsivt:-',>v.;nc;   ''-h'-  r.u;.;' it^es   of  p'^rr.oneno>^   -mc  dnrubility  of* 
the   p.tr^r:?   \/hioh  nrchivisto   have    *:o   '■'^oal   *?i th  no>v'  an''    In 
th-.   "i^nt'ire,      I^tveijbt-';.-    t.]^r^:   -^billc    .;e   rvchlvi^tf!   bold   out 
fyv    .^o-c>ilier;   recor'-''    i-'sr  -r j   for  ;:-f';>2»5'^.'j;Tt    records,    actually M.i  arn   ■  ealins    .vith     'any  documents  -vbich  ora  not  Intended 
for  3>ijrT.:i'.,(3nt  pi-et>ervation,   :ilso  ivltb  ('i.sny  <^oO'iaient3  which 
Hre  v/ritt':'n  or   typed    on  vozir   p^per  'vhich  h.-^V;:   to  be  pre- 

served   JJidofini/v-^ly .      ■.b.-i-    n  •  you  eve    t  :•  toll,  us  about 
n  'A    uV^tr-.-ivtls   beirji.    ex;'-:  iir.onted    ■vit'-;,    or  n<^.-:V   tnethoda   of 
mai.uri;oturo.      Pai-taculai  ly   v;-j   j;hoiJl'.t    iii<.r-   t>Q  kno^^   about 
rtir.e,- r-h  in   thci  -.riir.  tf:.'r  of     ucii  j'l;,-.-,  tio  ;•  \i?  :■-"'   fox*  covering 
docii£u"inu.'j   an:    M'.'  che.Tjj  n,':l    :-e.:»  cation  bf-t»'/eer'i   paper   and 
cellulose  acGtsCe,    etc. 

In  other  words,   at  present  we  need   to  know   in  general 
what   the  paper   inriu'^try  and   particulfirly  your  laboratory 
ha3   in  store   for  archivists  iiuo  n?rikir.-j   o*"     'i^cord^,   what 
publication.',  you  h;iv>j   l>-nien    ;vKtch  v.-'-ul'!   bo  of  particular 
interest  to.  us,   to  what   e.vton-,   if   ?.ny,   we   can  call  upon 
the  servicer?  o.f  such  an  organi^:^tion  at?  your:3  with  our 

proble  li'. 

Later,   v/e  will  be  glad   to  consider  println;;C  note'?  or  extended 
article;  on  the  more   -^cxontific    jngies,   if  you  care  to 
havo    ̂ .uch  th^ngj   .-jub-^iitted.      fieantime,   wo   are  grateejil  for 
your   promise  of  cooperat-.on. '''inceroly. 

«JrAV.^nTN^   -.DITOI? 



Dece.nber  13,    1U46 

:fr.   Philip  ̂ .   Klein 
■^■clno:^T   of   th"^  Tiboral  Arts 
Ponngylviinia   Ftat^j  College 
Rtatt-  College,    Pennsylvania, 

reu:   r^r.  Kl.etn: 

Carl  Loirke,   f.rVjT?.ir^r,.?.n  o^   the  Co:T.-»iltt.-:e  or?   Archlvr,]. 
pyjearch  of   the  .'i'ocj.ety   of   oaierlca;'    ^rc.hivl '.ts  has 
forv,'-3' dsd   hi,-'   c::rr«  •,pon(''-?nce  with  you   In  rar?ar''   to 
thf  article  on   the  findinrc   of   tbt^   p.-=ipefj:   of  Gove  nor 
J^mes  A«   Be3VKr   of  '•■*G;r;r:syi7r'rla,   ̂ ■hic'-;  yci:  h^'va  knl'^^ly consented   to  v.Tite  for  xm.      He  >:u;;^g«?sts   th/t  I  ̂ give 
you  on  i'^f-^a   ar.   to   the  'iencMine. 

A.'j  yr^   T-.okks  h-:>.,-,   told   yo-!,    thf  '.'f'-K-line   fo"  each  issue 
1'-.   t>i o  .?.onth-.t  before   the  ij-sto  of  Ivsue   -   th-it  i?,   the 
c:s-i<3rtine  for   the  July  1047  ii-in-j  will  h«  ̂ ^y  fi.rst. 
1  could  not  publish  your  article  before  the  Jiily  issue 
because  of  other  co'nrrit!r.ent?,  but  wvulr^   a' vreciate  it 
if  you  coull  get  copy   to  me  so  that  it  could  be  considered 
for-   tha  July  issue,      I  caruiOt  at    th:l3  date  profaise  Just 
how   .9oon  •''€  could   publish  It,   beoaust*  ';»hen  1   come  to  as- 
seaible  a  nuiuber   1  lilcsi  to   bav?»  h  choice  tc   perwit  of  a 
g  od  balance,        Hovcovor,   if  *l!i-/   f i r.it   1.^    too  early  for 
you,    subciit   tha  article  whiftn  you  c:'>i\, "Inc^'crely, 



Pecemb':.'r  l'^,   1346 

Uv,   Csrl  L.    Lo/.ke,   Chv.iraan 
CoiTiiilttce  oil  Arciiivai   Fiefjoarch 
8oui.<:Jtv    oi    American  Archivists 
Tht;  ?f  ■•.t*oniil  Arcluvfcs 
U'ashington  Lo,   D.C, 

Dt<ar  Mr,   I,okke: 

Jufit,  a  note    to  acknc/leOge,   with  hesTtfy'lt   tl-iank?,    the 
corres;  onoence  you  have  fovviRTdad   '.ritn  pro'-'pective 
wrilors   of  articler. .      i.   have   vritter;  t.'>  '*e';v';V'3 ,   Hunter 
and    Steele},    C'Ufc.'.ijiinij  v-hat   i   havo  in  cvmd   fo"  tht^fr.  to 
write  about;   also  to  Pr,   Klein  about  ('ea'MXnO'.' „ 

Between  your  efforts  sn^j    the  x-eoent  convention  I  am 
pretty  well   fixed  Tor  articles  rlfht  now,  but   atill 
lack  3OJ0«  of  th«  articitts  on  archive;   t.,>ohnio/.i3  v<liich 
;  hopu  Ju',   Huiityr,  3ix'.   Steele  an-!  otb'3r3  can  supply. 
If  yii  .the  people  who  iuiva  i>ro!ni'jf?d   to  v«rit9,   produce, 
v;e  ahi'li  bo   aitt.uig   pr©ti;y.     '''he  only   tr  uble  la   that 
they   are  all  wanting   me   to  print   *.n'3ir   ?.rtic!.G  in  thes 
Ap:'.i.l   iasuu,   faici   tiia';   i   cannot   -  not   for  nil   of   theia,   \ 

SoK«  day    soon  .vhen  ~   sm  lo?vi    '^Inepy   th'?r\  :    an  tonight, 
I  will  give  you  a  revo'^t:   on  where  v*?   •">t-3n-:'   tjr-  of  today, 

^"•■irc'.Tvr'!  Y. 

',*  ,•  V  •' '^  '  yf    ••'f\T"'j^r 



^iyc  Rational  ̂ rcl|t£i£2 

IMMM«**«I*«MMIMWW»« March  6,  19^7 

Miss  !!argaret  C.  Norton,   Editor 
Tlie  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

Messrs.   Holmes  and  Brooks  have  just  received  a  letter 

from  I/j".   Sargent  B.   Child  who,   as  you  probably  know,    is 
now  in  London  with  the  Ihited  States   Ihformation  Service. 
In  this  letter  Mr.   Child  makes  a  proposal  which  I  suspect  you 
nay  find  interesting.      It  is  that  v;e  attempt  to  get  Roger 
Ellis,    Hilary  Jenkinson's  Chief  Assistaiit,   to  write  an 
article  on  the  housing  and  care  of  the  records  of  the  British 
Foreign  Office  and  other  agencies  during  the  war.     Child 
thinks  that  Ellis  has  done  a  magnificent  job  in  handling 
the  records.     Moreover,    Ellis  is  now  in  the  process  of 
transferring  the  Foreign  Office  records  from  their  war  hideout 
to  a  peacetime  depository.     IVhat  do  you  think  about  this 
proposition?     It  is  ray  impression  that  it  might  be  worth^vhile 
to  try  for  such  an  article.     Mr.  Child  indicates  that  ELlis 
is  an  able  man  in  his  thirties  who  has  not  acquired  "any  of 
the  vinegar  of  his  boss  in  his  own  blood." 

Now  for  proposition  numbor  two.      (I  forgot  to  ss».y  that 
both  the  above  proposition  and  the  one  I  am  now  about  to 
make  have  come  to  me  through  Karl  Trever.)     As  you  probably 
know  also.  Dr.   Llaveria;^   the  Director  of  the  Cuban  National 
Archives,    is  terminating  his  long  series  of  publications 
relating  to  those  archives.     Pres\imably  before  too  long  he 
will  terminate  his  active  period  of  service.     Dr.  Roscoe  R. 
Hill  has  soiKided  Mr.    Trever  in  regard  to  his   (Hill's)  doing 
an  article  can  Llaverias  and  his  work  for  Ihe  American  Archivist, 

■ffhat  do  you  think?     This  proposition,  like  tho  first  one, 
appeals  to  me* 

Please  let  me  have  your  views  in  regard  to  publishing 
such  articles. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  f 



■ffl»I|mgtmt,  ̂ .  (H. 

iMMMM««i«MMtta*«IM« March  12,  19^7 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,   Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton t 

Ehclosed  herewith  you  will  find  two  manuscripts  by 
Mr.  Fred  Shelley,  now  on  the  staff  of  the  Dirision  of 
Manuscripts,  Library  of  Congress.     One  is  entitled  <*Mant>> 
scripts  in  the  Library  of  Congress:     ltOO-1900"  and  the 
other,  a  short  item  of  three  pages,   has  no  title  at  all. 
Mr.   Shelley  suggests  that  you  night  like  to  use  the  latter 
as  a  filler* 

Mr.   Trever  placed  both  of  these  items  in  my  hands 
yesterday  and  asked  me  to  send  them  on  to  you*     I  like  then 
both*     It  seems  to  me,   to  be  s\ire,   that  Mr*  Shelley  gives 
an  inordinate  amount  of  space,  under  his  section  5,  to 
the  trial  of  the  two  men  itio  vndertook  to  get  off  with  seme 
manuscripts  in  1897*     Perhaps  you  may  net  think  so*     Si 
any  event,  will  you  kindly  look  them  both  over  and  let 
Mr*  Shelley  know  what  your  Judgement   is?     His  address  is 
given  on  the  self-addressed  stamped  envelope  attached  to 
the  smaller  manuscript* 

Mr.   Trever  wants  me  to  tell  you  that  Shelley's  article 
overlaps  only  slightly  the  wie  he  (Trever)  is  preparing* 

That  is  all  for  today.     There  are  various  other  things 
on  my  mind  but  1*11  pass  them  along  a  bit  later* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke  V 



^^al-c/l  1..,    l;>-7 

Coixuxt.tuci   on  A ■.■chiv^i J.    -'ej^carch 

Tiie  N.-:,JLon..i      Aro:;ives 
;'-'u3h-ni;;ton     i,    P.O. 

].:.  h..:i  b  M.:i.   i.   lor>ii    t,.Lmu    ;.>j.nc^s    l    h^vfc!   v;ritten  you     aiid    1 
niUo;.,   cr-'iifeju   it  h.ts   beeri  bee  su.t)    i,    h;..vo  beo:i    teruporta^j-ly 
liu.r;      ui\.a  .Ai  tloi.oj    (.'u  hii'icj.        [lo.uvur,    i   h...ye   had    none 
oi'    Che   art^cloi;   .ihieii  you    ̂ o  iciv.iod    aw',    v/iach  havt^'  been 
pi'oiaiovicj   us   -     .r;-,    ■■lichol^.    Par-'-    H  nt..r,    ot  al,      I    ̂ till 
hav...   hope':-   ab^^ut   Han\:or  bee   Mi^'i  ho  v/rote  me   a-^Mn^   v^hat    1 
\vanoi,r    t;:nj      tint  u\l;   :..jvt?i-  .1    tUinf-   about   hxasiibf  iiicluoing 
a  ru',.hoi'   ,^' -od    paper   about   the  Hunter   p.::i[-ui-   Museuta,      I 
vepixed    thai    I   •.;igoy';rfI    tu-i;!,    ̂ .Tiri    thoi5:^h  ;uoneti:ne   1   nij^ht 
like    to   rfti-rint   the    ra;er  about   the   Hunter   Museum  ^f  he 
coula    toll   cic   to   v.'hoLi  to   at^ply   for  per:ni;:,:->ion;    1    .Oiid    I 
alijO     £.nte.n    a    Materm-ii-ks-    paper'   fiv.im  h-.i:i,      H'O  has   not 
replied    so    ̂    a::;i  l^icspintj    th-t   s  rie  f.vno  ';<-;y  a   nico  thick  en- 
voloiifj    .viii   coJio   froiJi  hlta.      V'o  h:.ve   '■?«%".■>■■•,•:      oth-.a-   prorai ->e3 
out   v';hic.i    i    h-jpe   ';ill   corrie   to   fruition.        3y   the  ̂ vay,    if  you 
ha;.  po2i   to   'jee   'Tr.    Frii-s,    p3.eario   i^emmd    him   that  he   ha  a   not 
ye'o   :it;/it    che  p'i;'oi.iised    rev'. -ion  of   vho   pi'.y-'ai'   he  delivered   at 
the   :'<ii.tixnctoti  p^poz',   but   '.h;. ;,   ;.   h.ye    the  p-:ii'er  he  presented, 
.'.uid    .    thini-  it   '}.•:■   good,    aiu'    1  mr.y  pr^nt  it  a.s   it   ntandrv   if he   r;oe.>   not   corno  acrosn, 

\.   like  your    .'.5Ut;,^o.-r::ii.:'n   that  f^ogoT-   ':.:l.li;--    -^IroiiJd  be   invited 
to  write   <jn    jrticio   on   the  hour...,ni;     nd   Cire   of   the   record?! 

of    the  Briti-;h  J'orexgn  Office  and   othor   agencie^i   ourini;   thv:) 
war.      I   definitely  think  we  ou,;:ht   to  have  more   ;^ngiish 
articles*      '.-.'hen  you  write   him  you  laight  :; -l.    ha.ra  to  reaij,nd 
Dr.    Jerii>.inr>on   th-^t   he   h.:.^;   tiLi-   pr  'in  in  yd   u-,   a  note   or  afticle 
on   the   subject  of     hoA   to  deal  v.-itu  record:;  Vrhich  Iiave  been 
rerjoored    to  officiai.   cu.otody,    in  pursuance   to  his  coauaents 
on  the    subject  in  connection  wiLh  the   translation  of  Muller, 
I'^'oith  and   Fruin. 

Jus.   lifter  Pr.    Hill's   return  f  r  ̂ aj  the  dedication  of  the 
Cuban  archive;   I   talked   with  Pr.  Buck   about  having  one  of  them 

d     an  article   on  'he   ■^.panirih  archive:^,   but  Pr.   Buck  felt   that 
per  help:-;   it   ..ould   be  better   to  v*ait  in  view  of   the  lendjung 
publication  of  liis  book  on  the  -^outh  Amer^-Cin  Arc;,ivea, 
Now    I    think  would   be   an  ..ippropriato   time   to  ask   Dr.    Hill 
to  v.-rite     n  article.        Pr.    Holme.;   hiis    pr  .nulled   rae  an  article 
on  his    trip,    and   I   think  Dr.   Hill   ishould    see   thit  before  he 
writes    his.        Dr.    Holmes   Syjcy   says      I    h.ve  a   pre'ty  good 
idea  of  whit   lUll    expects   to  cove,    in  his   article   and    thore 
will  be  no  conflict  between  hi:>  and   laine,    should    I   get  around 



to  writing  nune  this  31  ring.  'v:i  don't  let  anything  like  that 
worry  you  xn  deciding  upon  Hill's  proposal,"  And  I.  won't. 
Please  go  ahr^ad  and  solicit  the  article,   A3  you  Inow,  I  have 
felt  for  ■iome   tirae  that  we  should  publish  somethinj  about  our 
foreign  honorary  raoi/ibor^,  not  so  auch  as  juatif icacion  for 

making  them  honorary  memb  .ra,  but  so  oui'  me:'ib::r  could  know 
v/hy  .ve  think  they  deserved  the  honor,   Pr'bably  v/e  don't  need 
so  ;nuch  publiOj.ty  on  Jenkinaon,  foi-  .ve  aj.l  kno.,  about  him, 
but  v.'e  do  about  the  oth.--r:;.   ''c  Tia^n  v;i}  1  do  5uiaethi.n)r  about 
Re,  At   lea,;;,,  he  -^aid  in  a  recent  le' ter  th .  t  he  is  getting 
hiii  thought'.!  i:o£V--ther  about  hi.^  Italian  e/u;  ei  iences  an':'  will write  MOuiethini^, 

There  is  one  other  British  article  that  i  think  v>'.2  3houl(i 
solicit  but  i  hardly  k"no/.'  from  '.v:i^,'ni.   I  }viVe  bo>?.a  very  much 
interested  in  the  n':'V-  Eng  .isrx  plan  to  make  an  inventory  of  all 
Briti  :h  tnauisoripoi-;  und  archive.;  in  local  fio'  o::.: t  /rier,,  ap- 

parently much  like  our  Historical  '3coi'd.^5  and  ?-ederal  necords 
5iurvey3,  only  this  will  not  be  a  -vork  prjject  but  done  by 

volunteers.   You  .ill  find  quit.i  a  oic  about  thl-i  in  recent 
public  Aiionii  of  ihe  Briti.ih  Kccordrj  a j  .■-"'Cl  t.ion,   I  thinlv  perhaps 
we  ;;iiejht  wait  until  they  n.ive  act.^ally  goi;  tlie  tb.mi;;  going, 
then  hav'j  a  banr  up  good  article,  probably  bv  the  head  of  the 

prO(.u"ain, 

Within  recent  weeks  .<.  have  had  two  reports,  one  frocc  a  member 
in  '>outh  Phode.'3ia  and  th--  oth^n*  a  report  of  a  reinai-k  by  ?<Iorri.g 
of  New  York,  both  to  the  effect  that  thoy  thiniv  the  Lieber 
article  one  of  the  if  not  the,  best  articles  v/hich  have  ever 

arpeared  m  The  American  Arohivi.:;L,   I  ua  ■  fascinuced  by  it 
myself,   I  still  ho])e  we  will  be  able  ti.:)  get  an  article  or 

articlea  on  European  captured  avilAva..-    m  thi:5  ■..'■ir,  30  that  we 
can  ca  1  for  the  comparaive  revi -.v  article  '.vhich  you  and  have 
have  di^oCUiiHed  fr  .m  tliae  to  time, 

I  had  a  n  re  fr.ua  th'j  printer  t.oday  s^.ymii  th.it  he  hope.^  to  get 
page  proof  for  bhe  April  133  e  to  uie  this  week-end,   I  hope  to 
get  off  Lhe  July  nu!iibt.;r  to  h±ia   the  end  of  H:..rch, 

I  am  -.orking  on  Hadoff  to  do   a  manual  on  calendaring,  and  he  has 
h<alf  promised,    I  know  a  lot  of  arcluvists  don't  think  much  of 
calendars,  but  that  i.-^  about  the  only  .*'ay  you  cai  treat  historical 

corres{.'ondence  and  rivate  raanu/jcript  collection.-;;  after  a'l, a  large  proportion  of  our  member s  are  dealing;;  v;ith  such  matters 
rather  than  with  r.he  lecords  adinini;;tra  .1011  ph.a  les  of  archival 
•work  in  v/hich  the  National  Arcliivos  and  iLl.xnois  are  particular- 

ly interest  -d  and  we  .;)ust.  be  helpful  to  -^uch.  memb  rs, 
Sincerely, 

MANAGING    IvDITOR 



;,!ax'Gh  lb;   lii-^x? 

Dr.    C-''.'l   L.    T.oLko_,    Ciialriaan 
CoarAZtcro   on    "rciiiv...!   J-eaeavch 
'loctiJty   or   Ai:iii-i<"--ri   Ai'chivi  jtrj 

Ds.rr   Mr.    Lokke: 

"^id-^    ..'.11  r.ckno'vlk'  i't     ociict  ol'   tho  t-':o  coni:rlbut^ono 
rroai   ■!)"•.    "'he.! ley  of  the    tViiva.;c.rjLpt.>  Dj.v.i.i.i.on  cf   the 
T.ibr..   J    of  •.'oni5V>;-<;s; ,       :    h.  v-;    .-.i:.!.-;   u  hiui    ̂ >h.:..i.   w:;   .jiill 
j:ubli:>h  bota,   but    I  ri.)  not  Krio ."  >vbon. 

j-lr.    !!ol.l   h/T..;    Jii:;      unt  :ie  u   copy    of  ixl^  V-ai    DciMirtrjeiit 
.;tc.iMad  on  j;i.i.r>ro..h>toi/.rarhy .      :t   I'j    s..-   ii':i  jtiCii   in  its 
a  proc.ch  t.;'  v.;:;ny   pr.blucirj   uit-i   which  .--o'  aru    faced   every 
<!ay    thi.i   i    hr.ve   cvr?l;ed    hira  if  he   cannot  contribute   soiati 

■'fillers-'   c;n  various*   :..jc:ect3   of   tho  applications,    etc., 
03'  I«t.  ae  re  rlnt    -ciae  of  the   si'-ctiony  froai  this  manual, 
Perh'ip'.  you  C'^.n  ".vork   on"  h.lni  for   •ioaething,      I  have-  iiad 
aovor--:  [    Cv.:iin'-nts   lately   X-o  the  effect  that  The  American 
Archivist  ought   to  print  moro   on  thy   subjcict.      Of  couise 
*hat  v;a:-   what    L   WiiO    in  nin<'?   -vher-    i;   .A-Njiftd  Vernon  Tata   to 

scrveeon  the   tei-^lmicai  cc-^iraittee.      He  has   projiiaod  t'> 
hop    n-^:  lvt*:^r,    bm,  he  i-;  excui^nbly  occuplerl  v/ith  other 
thinrjs  at   t-io  pr;i:-ent.      i  h(r;e  >/;r.   Noll   can  help  us 
3»<j;intim<i. 

riinceroLy, 

iilM^AGiNG   .lDX1:0]\ 

I  aai  working  on  paci^  proof  for  t)iv;  \.:  rul  jl-;ju«  and  have 
selected  the  articles  fo:  thu  July  issue. 

; 



BUMOMMiMMiMMMkiMMM May  20,  1947 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,   Editor 
The  Ajnerican  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton i 

Biclosed  are  a  copy  of  my  letter  of  May  6,   1947  to 
Mr.  L.   K.  Williams  of,  Juneau,  Alaska  and  his  reply  of  May  8. 
Will  you  send  him  a  copy  of  the  American  Archivist? 

Karl  Trever  suggested  iwiting  to  Mr.   Tfilliams,      I  was 
particTilarly  glad  to  do  so  as  I  have  in  recent  months  been 
digging  into  records  on  Alaslca*     Iftitil  Trever  spoke  to  me, 
hoifever,   I  had  been  hesitant  to  ask  for  an  article  so  close 
to  my  own  interest. 

The  Edward  L.   Keithahn  referred  to  will  probably  be 
inclined  to  dwell  upon  the  holdings  of  the  Territorial 
Library  and  Museum  rather  than  records  throughout  Alaska* 
If  he  does  perhaps  at  some  later  time  we  might  try  for  a 
broader  article* 

In  any  case  I  hope  the  idea  of  an  article  on  Alaska 
will  appeal  to  you  and  that  you  will  indicate  to  Mr.  Keithahn 
about  what  you  would  like  him  to  say  in  his  account  of  the 
records* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L*  Lokke  I 

1  •"> 

:^k<^i'-p--.C 



l»ay  6,  1547 

M!r.  Hewollyn  M.   iiillia»8,   Seorotary 
A3a^a  Board  of  CoD»l88ioners  of  Public  Archiveo 
Juneau,   AlasVra 

Dsar  1/r.  Williaas: 

Your  naae  haa  been  brought  to  my  attention  in  connection 
with  the  efforts  of  the  Tociety  of  \a>ei'ican  Archivists  to 
obtain  suitable  natorial  for  publication  in  its  quai^erly 

Journal.     "*7o\ild  you  bo  nilling  to  prepare  an  article  on  the 
work  and  objectivoa  of  tho  Mask*  Board  of  Canaissionors  of 
Public  ArchivoB? 

It  lo  tho  desire  of  Misa  Hargaret  C  Norton,  tho 
editor  of  the  A»erican  Archiviat  to  place  as  nuch  emphasis 
ae  possible  on  State  and  local  records*     The  April  icsue 
contains  an  article  en  the  archives  of  Ontario*     An  article 
en  Alaska  noxild  be  very  auoh  in  line  with  this  program. 

I  should  like  to  add  that  Alaska  in  this  connection 
has  .for  ne  store  than  a  professional  interest.     !(ost  of  ny 
boyhood  Tias  spent  In  Seward  Peninsula.     Several  nonths  ago 
I  tried  to  obtain  oopies  of  scMae  docunents  In  None  only  to 
learn  tram  the  clerk  of  the  court  that  the  records  had  been 
destroyed  in  the  fire  of  1934* 

It  is  hi^  tine  for  light  on  publio  reoords  in  Alaska* 
I  hope  you  will  supply  it* 

Sincerely  yours. 

.'  Oarl  L.  Lokke,  Chaiman CoHd.tte«  on  Archival  Research 
Society  of  Aaerioen  Archivists 

CLLsdd 



UNITED  STATES 

DEPARTMENT  OF  THE  INTERIOR 

OFFICE  OF  THE  SECRETARY 

FOR  THE  TERRITORY  OF  ALASKA 

JUNEAU,  Alaska 

May  g,  19I17 

Carl  L.  Lokke,  Chairman 
Committee  on  ArchlTal  Besearch 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Iba  National  Archives 
Washington,  O.G. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

In  reply  to  your  letter  of  May  8,  will  you  he  so 
kind  as  to  send  a  copy  of  the  American  Archivist  so  that  m  may 
get  some  idea  of  your  style  and  general  composition  of  your 
magazine? 

Belative  to  a  suggested  article  for  the  puhlicar 
tion,  I  am  referring  the  matter  to  Edward  L.  Keithahn,  Librarian 
and  Curator  of  our  Territorial  Library  and  Museum,  who  is  one  of 
our  best  informed  men  on  these  matters. 

Very  truly  yours. 

^ 

Lew  M.  Williams,  Acting  Governor. 

r—- 

o     -=  «  9 

tij         ^~  ■*  .       •  ̂ 

co:  Idward  Lr^Kelthahn  ^| 



May  39.  1947 

Mr.  Llewelly  N.  Williams,  Secretary 
Alaska  Board  of  Commissioners  of 

Public  Archives 
Juneau*  Alaska. 

Dear  Mr.  Williams: 

Through  Or.  Carl  L.  Lokke#  chairman  of  the  Committee 
on  Archival  **esearch  of  tiro  Society  of  American 
Archivists  you  have  recently  been  solicited  for  an 
article  on  the  Alaskan  archives  for  The  American  Ar- 

chivists. I  wish  to  second  Dr.  Lokke's  request  to 
you.   X  have  no  partlouler  suggestions  about  what 
should  be  Included  other  than  to  ask  for  a  description 
of  the  extant  archival  resources,  something  of  a 
history  of  the  administration  of  the  archives  In 
Alaska  and  Information  about  the  present  organization 
of  your  department  and  plans  and  hopes  for  the  future. 
If  that  sounds  like  too  big  and  order  for  an  article  of 
from  five  to  ten  pages,  please  feel  free  to  confine 
yourself  to  whatever  aspects  you  think  would  be  of 
greatest  Interest  to  your  fellow  archivists. 

In  accordance  with  his  request,  a  copy  of  the  April 
1947  Issue  of  The  American  Archivist  has  been  mailed 
to  Governor  Williams. 

Sincerely, 

Managing  Editor 



May  29,  1947 

Dr.  Carl  L.  Lokke,  Chairman 
Committee  on  Archival  Research 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25.  D.C, 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

Even  though  I  have  been  slow  in  answering  your  last 
two  letters,  I  wemt  Jo.u  to  know  that  I  appreciated 
then.   I  have  written  to  the  London  Times  for  per- 

mission to  reprint  the  article  by  Jo^  Wake  on 
"The  Materials  for  History"  which  is  a  fine  editorial. 
And  I  certainly  do  hope  Mr.  Keithahn  comes  across 
with  an  article  on  Alaska.   I  have  already  had  one 
request  from  a  Canadian  meciber  for  more  articles  on 
Canadian  archives.  While  Alaska  Is  not  of  course 
Canada.  I  think  it  would  fit  in  well  with  the  Canadian 
series.  We  must  get  after  Mr.  Lanotot  also  once  more. 

Although  printing  costs  have  had  me  trim  my  sails 
and  although  refusal  .of  some  people  who  ought  to 
write  to  do  so  has  cut  down  on  some  of  the  type  of 
articles  I  wanted,  I  think  we  are  getting  a  better 
balance  of  intereot  thsm  formerly,  if  I  do  say  so. 
I  aim  for  one  article  each  time  on  some  technical 
phase  of  archival  work,  one  on  aone  phase  of  foreign 
or  international  ai'chlves,  and  one  or  two  articles 
or  convention  papers.   I  still  have  a  good  backlog  of 
unpublished  articles  which  explains  vihy  I  have  not 
been  hounding  you  as  much  this  year  as  last  year.   m 
But  that  does  not  mean  that  I  do  not  v;unt  you  to  conp 
tinue  to  be  on  the  lookout  for  interesting  articles. 

Mr.  Thompson,  the  bookbinder  from  Long  Island  has 
promised  the  first  of  his  series  for  the  October  num- 

ber.  I  suspect  these  will  be  more  addressed  to 
librarians  than  to  archivists,  despite  what  I  have 
said,  but  I  still  think  they  will  be  pretty  good. 

So  far  nothing  from  Mrs,  Nichols  or  Dard  Hunter. 
Perhaps  you  had  better  gjive  them  gentle  nudges  once 
more. 

What  a  surprise  to  hear  that  you  came  from  Alaska! 
Z  don't  know  why  it  surprised  me  but  somehow  I  would 
never  have  associated  you  with  that  part  of  the  world. 

It  is  beginning  to  look  as  if  Jur  library  organization 



-2- 

blll  now  pending  before  the  Oeneral  Assembly  will  pass;  No 
matter  itbich  way  the  oat  Jtimps  there  will  be  a  profound  ef- 

fect on  the  Illinois  archives.   Sometimes  I  think  the  changes 
will  be  for  the  better*  sometimes  I  feel  rather  dlsoouragedt 
but  being  a  natural  born  optimist  X  have  enough  curiosity 
to  try  to  stick  it  out  to  see  how  it  will  be. 

Sincerely, 

I.. 



August  7,   19^7 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,   Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton t 

Biclosed  are  copies  of  the  annual  report  of  the  Cooimittee 
on  Archival  Research  for  this  year  and  my  recent  letter  to 
Milton  Halsey  Thomas,   Curator  of  Columbiana,   Colvimbla 
University* 

You  will  note,   of  course,  the  brevity  of  the  report. 
It  reflects  the  picture  as  I  see  it  from  here*     If  you  think 
it  is  too  optimistic  please  say  so* 

The  Banta  people  have  billed  me  for  the  Lieber  reprints. 
You  irill  recall  that  I  sent  you  last  November  a  check  for 
the  reprints  made  out  to  the  Society  of  American  Archivists* 
It  was  duly  deposited  to  the  credit  of  the  Society.     I  have 
asked  Cappon  to  straighten  out  the  matter  with  Banta* 

I  plan  to  leave  early  next  week  on  a  month's  trip  to 
the  west  coast,     llifortunately  family  considerations  make 
it   Impossible  for  me  to  drop  in  on  the  Colorado  meeting* 
May  it  be  a  good  one  i 

With  best  wishes. 
Sincerely, 

Carl  L*  Lokke 

•1 

1 

■  } 

■■.tv.'.i'l^k.ict'^&.v,^'.' 



REPORT  oy  THE  OOtfl^OTTEE  OK  ARCI^IVAL  RESEARCH 

The  filea  of  this  Coioaittoo  hav«  ffiraXlttd  but  slightly  this  ysar* 

Tno  eocplanatlms  ouy  bs  given*     First^  the  period  oovsred  by  the 

prescnit  report  is  ehorter  than  ususl  betmuss  the  dste  of  the  anntnl 

meeting  of  the  Society  ms  advanoed.     Seoondly>  the  sltuaticn  at  the 

editor's  desk  -MLth  respect  to  material  for  publloation  has  ouurkedly 

inprored*     In  consequenoe  there  has  be«n  less  need  for  the  ConmtttM 

to  press  Its  campaign  for  articles* 

It  would  be  mwise,  of  course,  to  beoone  too  ooqplaoent.  in 

the  face  of  our  present  good  fortune*    The  flow  of  aaterlal  may  taper 

off*    But  if  things  continue  in  their  present  course^  as  iro  hope  th«y 

irill,  the  prlnxy  function  of  the  Cooait'tee  may  be  that  of  "standing 

by***    This  does  not  preclude  the  desixability  of  keeping  on  the  alert 

for  nanusoripts  of  particular  prodlse* 

5  August  1947  Oarl  L*  Loidce 



August  6,  1947 

Hr.  JlHton  Ifalaoy  Thcoas 
Cixrator  of  Colixablana 
Colunbia  University 
New  York  27,  Rew  York 

Dear  Thcjoas: 

I  have  just  been  through  the  files  of  the  CGemittee  en  Archival 
Research  for  the  past  year  preparatory  to  writing  an  annual  report  for 
the  Secretary  of  the  Society.     Among  the  papers  I  find  your  letter 
of  17  Decanber  1946  vdiich  should  have  had  a  reply  long  since* 

I  went  to  the  AHA  aeetlng  as  planned  but  the  tine  got  away 
ffoiii  mo  and  I  did  not  manage  tp  work  in  a  visit  to  the  Ufiiversi^* 
My  present  letter  is  a  aubstitut«  for  the  talk  T  had  hoped  to  have 
with  you  at  that  time* 

How  are  you  oo&lng  with  the  projected  article  on  the  Colunblana 
collection?    Miss  Norton,   I  am  sure,  would  be  glad  to  have  ona^along 
the  linos  ̂ Indicated  in  your  second  and  third  paragraphs.     She  is 
keen  to  get  material  into  the  Journal  showing  how  archivists  and 
ctirators  in  various  places  moot  their  practical  problems.     I  lean 
a  bit  more  to  the  historical  content  of  records,  although  I  too 
face  the  practical  problem^o  every  working  day*    Tour  discussior. 
promises  to  be  interesting  on  both  operating  and  historical  comts* 
Ih  any  case  I  believe  a  man  produces  the  best  article  when  he 
writes  It  the  way  he  wants  to* 

As  regards  mo^berciiip  in  the  Society,  there  is  no  need  to  feel 
enbarrassmont  on  that  score*     Itiank  Ood  we  haven't  yet  reached  the 
point  (I  hope  we  never  reach  it)  idiere  we  are  obliged  to  ask  contrib- 

utors to  ba  members*    So  don't  hesitate  to  send  the  article  along  a* 
•oon  as  it  is  ready* 

Next  week  I  plan  to  leave  for  the  west  coast  to  be  gone  a  month* 
If  your  article  should  be  ready  before  Ssptenber  I  suggest  that  you 
send  it  direot  to  !{iss  Norton  in  order  to  avoid  delay* 

With  best  wishes. 
Sincerely, 



August  15,  1947 

Dr.  Carl  L.  Lokke 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25.  D.C. 

Dear  Dr.  Lokke: 

Thank  you  for  the  copy  of  your  report.  Yea,  we  do  seem 
to  have  a  comfortable  backlog  of  unpublished  material 
Just  now»  though  there  are  still  topics  on  which  we  do 
not  as  yet  have  adequate  coverage.   If  all  the  people 
who  have  promised  articles  would  Just  come  across! 
Dord  Hunter,  the  Paper  Institute  man  (Steele) .  Jenkinson. 
Mrs,  Nichols,  etc. 

I  am  sorry  you  are  still  having  difficulty  straightening 
out  your  accounts  with  Banta.   As  you  say,  Dr,  Cappon 
will  have  to  do  it.  because  I  know  your  check  to  the      i 
Society  was  forwarded  to  him.   I  handle  reprints  dlfferent^^ 
ly  now  -  I  tell  those  who  want  them  to  make  their  own  ar- 

rangements with  Banta  so  we  are  not  In  the  picture  except 
as  a  sort  of  guarantor.  Has  your  check  come  back? 

The  Colorado  meeting  will  be  a  small  one,  I  fear.  Judging 
from  the  number  of  people  who  have  written  that  they  are 
not  going.   I  cannot  go  myself  because  of  the  serious 
Illness  of  my  mother. 

Some  one  has  auggested  that  we  ought  to  publish  an  apprecia- 
tion of  RoQcoe  R,  Hill  and  I  guess  we  should,  though  wait- 

ing a  whole  year  after  his  retirement  is  not  so  good  either. 
The  auggestlon  was  made  that  this  should  not  be  written  by 
any  one  at  the  NationcG.  Archives.   We  ought  to  be  able  to 
find  some  one  in  the  State  department  to  do  it, 

I  realize  that  this  letter  will  not  reach  you  since  you  are 
on  your  vacation,  but  I  have  had  to  spend  so  much  time  at 
the  hospital  lately  that  my  corresondence  has  got  behind. 
I  am  trying  now  to  clear  my  desk. 

Sincerely, 

Managing  Editor. 



Jan'-iory  22,  19U0 

I.r«  Oscai"  3roiiecr 

/'2crican  School  of  ('lasaical   "tutiioo 
Athona,  r.roec© 

uu-  ?.dbrar3.aii  jaas  ̂ 'uat  o'vi:;^.  --.o  tl;e  loLtor-  you  v.TDtu  -in 

It  ¥.'.JH  printxid  f.n  the  iicco^ixK'r  iyouo  of  th&ir  fttlletiru 

Alonf^  %rith  U)o  ploaauro  of  I'otidinf;  tlila  lettoi"  a  thou^.'ht 
car.wj  to  jse  in  regard  to  t\ia  arcldvea  of  tljo  Arvsrican  Cqhool 
of  Clooaicol  Sttidioa,    Aa  Ghairnan  of  tho  Society  of  Aracricon 
Arcliivlats'  CcrJtaittoo  on  arcldval  resoarch  it  ia  ry  iob  to 
loolc  about  for  article  Material  to  publish  in  tho  Aaorican 
ArclAviat,    A  description  of  Uw  operatin;;  illcs  oTlSoTchool 

wonild  eiiit  oiir  purjjosya  nicoly,  '  Will  you  vnribo  on©V 

Tho  article  nood  not  bo  lotigj  tliroc  to  o:'jc  tjoMjd  pa(-eo 
would  ouffice.    Itol<e  it  lor^nor  if  you  want  to.    I  \tish  you 
TTOuld  aaj'-  sonoth.inf:  a>x)ut  fclw  oriclna  of  tlie  School,  tba  date 
scopo  of  tlio  buGinoau  and  acicntifi.c  corrfisriondonco  of  thO 
succoaciVB  DiiHJCtors  wid  r:eribor3  of  tlio  staff,  and  tlie  arrango- 
ntsnt  of  tlio  fllo3»    V.'ero  tho  i-tjcorda  iiai'r.Tod  undor  tJu3  octnipation*! 
Could  a  li3.3toiy  of  tho  .'ichool  bo  voritten  froen  Uwa  rocaixis  idght 
there  in  your  offico  on  S\?iDflcin  Stroet': 

llcwr,  Gacax',  I  kt\aa  you  are  irun'Oi-indctl  oy  t;Tiv;i  accnou  and 
jaountaina  of  vwrk«    But  plcvjao  ohoir  tlio  j>roof  of  tho  old  saying 
tliat  when  you  want  aoraetfiiuf:  doxKif  ask  u  bu&v  -.an  to  do  it. 

Sincerely  youra. 

CarX  1.  LoIdsB 

00    Idos  Ijortoo 



February  26,  1948 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Everything  that  is  hard  in  life  seems  to  have  happened  to  you 
yd  thin  the  past  year.  Better  news  concerning  you  novf  comes.  I 
hope  it  is  true . 

How  is  the  supply  of  copy  on  your  desk?  In  January  I  sent  you 
a  copy  of  my  letter  to  Oscar  Broneer,  Acting  Director  of  the  Amer- 

ican School  of  Classical  Studies  in  Athens.  Shortly  thereafter  I 
got  word  that  his  wife  had  died.  I  hope,  nevertheless,  that  he 
will  pitch  in  and  do  an  article  for  us. 

Enclosed  are  copies  of  my  letters  to  Messrs.  Cappon  and  Qualey. 
They  explain  themselves .  Qualey  has  now  replied  to  say  that  he 
will  stick  with  the  Committee  until  October  and  that  he  will  see 
what  can  be  done  toward  producing  an  article  on  the  Archives  of 
Carleton  College. 

I  am  having  made  a  photostat  of  a  long  letter  that  Professor 
Frank  Maloy  Anderson  wrote  to  the  Minneapolis  Journal  in  October 
1898.  It  deals  with  the  collecting  of  letters  written  by  soldiers 
in  the  Spanish-American  War.  I  consider  it  a  useful,  suggestive 
item.  If  you  agree  with  me  when  you  get  the  photostat  I  wish  you 
would  get  the  permission  of  the  Journal  to  reprint  it.  Professor 
Anderson  has  given  me  his  permission  over  the  telephone .  He  hopes 
the  letter  will  bring  better  results  in  1948  than  it  did  in  1898] 

Have  you  heard  from  Alaska?  Has  Mrs.  Nichols  ever  submitted 
her  paper? 

Enough  for  now.  I  hope  you  are  feeling  chipper  again. 

Sincerely  yours,  '4 

Cl^x'^./Cr^^ Carl  L.  Lokke 

J 



xxxxy.y.>'y^yy  y  y-  -v?r>:x 
robn;ary  ̂ 0,  1948 

Dr.  I  cater  J.  Gappon,  Soci-etary 
Sccioty  of  /V-.jrlcaj-i  Archivisi-s 
?.  0.  liox  2GS 

MlliorisbrT'p,  Virginia 

Doar  {:ar.pon: 

You  aer.d  r;^o  bad  iiov.s  in  rorard  to  '.'v.aloy.     As  yo"<:  soa  b^-  tlie 
enclosod  copy  of  ny  letlor  to  l.in,  I  entirely  ai-.i-oe  v.'ltli  you  thiat  ha 
should  Terrain  vritii  the  Corrnlttee.     Coric  fall  and  t};e  appointlrvj  of  a 
new  Co-ajidttao,  It   r>ay  bo  wise  not  to  nairv^  tha  Superintendont  of  tlie 
Winnssota  I'iatorical  Socioty  lest  ths  t'.dn/:  be  r«/:arded  as  ex  of;ieio. 
We  havo,  yoi!  will  recall,  nov.-  had  tJirea  aupAjrinlandontii  in  auccosslon— 
Boeson,  Larson,  and  ;<'ualoy, 

I  ajn  plad  tlio  ot;;er  a-,  .•ointooo  have  accjsptod.     Mies  Itonsler  should 
get  a  letter,  liot  to  mention  the  otl.or  nemliora,     I  plan  to  attend  to 

the  matter  shortly.    As  I  no  lon^-er  have  a  secretary,  I  find  it  more 
difficult  to  £;6t  thin.-s  of  thi:j  nort  done. 

This  soeras  th  :  projxjr  tlraa  to  raka  sone  general  observations  on 
the  work  of  tiifi  Corsalttee.    Last  sumTior  I  prepared  and  sent  to  yoxi  a 

short,  carofiOLly  ponc'erod  rejxsrt.     You  did  not  print  it  in  the  Anerioan 
Aro>lviat  or  refer  to  it  in  your  report.     Had  you  done  so  I  would  now 

be  in  a  nuc>>  L-ettor  poaitJ.<-in  in  writin,!  to  the  raatnbers  of  the  Corani-b- 
tee,     I   could  have  roforrod  to  It  as  describing/  a  condition  of  a;'fair8 
that  has  chant'od  with  V.iss  Norton'.''  illness,  and  taoro  easily  aaVi'd  Uiom 
to  "fe;et  on  the  ball."     As  thin^fs  stand,  I  appear  to  have  been  asleep 
at  the  switch,     ;,ven  so,  if  the  Conrplttoe  members  have  taken  the 
trouble  to  read  previovs  reyortSj  tl  oy  know  what  to  do. 

^r-ayer  lold  no  in  Cleveland  that  ho  had  sent  sorvj  five  articles 
to  hies  i.'ortcn,     I  wish  other  members  of  the  Society  vrould  show  similar 
initiative.    One  runs  into  the  prima  donna  attitude  too  often,    vhat 

has  bo  come  of  our  spirit  of  adventiu-e  in  this  country?    Speaking  for 
myself,  1  have  had  a  number  of  articles  printed,  and  I  have  had  a 
nun'-er  of  articles  turned  down. 

Enoufh  letting  off  of  atoara.     Stop  in  when  you  next  cono  to  town. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokko 

CC  Uioa  Noi*ton 



  :  February  18,  1948 
XXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXX  "^  ' 

Mr.  Carlton  C.  Qualey,  Superintendent 
Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul,  yinnesota 

Dear  Mr.  Qualey: 

Lester  Cappon  has  just  sent  me  the  disturbing  news  that  you 
are  leaving  the  Society  and  do  not  feel  that  you  should  continue 
as  a  member  of  the  Committer  on  Archival  Research.  He  hopes  you 
will  consent  to  remain  until  October. 

I  write  to  urge  the  same  course.  The  supply  of  articles  on 

Wise  Norton's  desk  has  not,  I  believe,  sunk  to  the  danger  point. 
It  should  not  in  consequence  be  necessary  to  press  the  Committee 
members  undiily  between  now  and  October.  In  any  case  I  readily 
agree  not  to  press  you. 

Cappon  states  further  that  you  are  returning  to  Carlo  ton  Col-» 
lege  to  teach.  Not  now,  of  course,  but  later  on  litvan  you  feel 
better  I  wish  you  would  consider  writing  or  having  someone  write 

an  article  on  the  College's  archives.  It  seeias  to  me  that  we  need 
at  least  one  such  article  for  a  specific  college. 

By  all  means  stay  with  us  on  the  Committee. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



March  iu,    l'd4b 

Mr.    Carl    r.. .    Louke,    Chairiuan 
Ccj.'iii-»-i- otce    'jn  Arciij-Val   hcs^-aich 
SOCi-cLj     Ol    Aiii'-rJ-Caii    yU'CiuViS^S 

VVaiiiiiiioLuii  ^Uf    D.O, 

D'-iir   Mr,    Loiaio: 

one   rec-s -jti  why    I  h  ./o-   aoc  be^xi   pt- ;  l,  .rxn^i   your   cu«i::ilttee 
so  Jiuch  of  lace,   asj-cdc.  fruin  ay  lact:  xlxrijss   -  ho.,  good  to 
call   it   l.iLe  '    6V0x.   thoujih   Lht-   '^uc  uor   iau'c    trixough  .(o-tii  me 
aTju    i    ilciVo    i'lOL   yt;C    i.  c  L-uiiicd    Co    Liiu    OifxCc    -   xo    tiiat   we 
luivij   biuii  j/1'oi.cy    .'itixx   ow.j.^lxc:u,   %vxi>h  ar oxclcs   the   l^xst 

y'-'.ir.      IL   1...   j'L.j.j.i   uj-iTxc^^xL    t,/  ti'^'t-   arti-Clej   oi'   practical 
Vaiu3    uu   th^   i»iialliir   archiva^   asjUiiC^os,    ciriU    tharw   is    loo 
Ei-Cix  iiitorejo   xii  proUucxriti   artxcluri   on    'ci\^  aichxval 
lipiiit"    .vhieh  frankly    boie  ux-^  auti    i   i.uipo.je   riave   the   same 
effGct.   oil  otii.rs.      Ho/. ever,    I   isiiclost!  a  li^t  of  artieleii 
on  Jianci   or   Vc:ry   u^fxaii-e  y   ].;ru:...x3eu. 

I  ha.'/e  h'jaid   noi-iixnia   froj.    aaaka  nor  li^s  ;v:ro.   Nichols  ever 
3ub'iiitt'-d   h...    ii-i-or,      Tho   l^ist  1   huara   H'oia  Mrs.    Nichols 
.vcS   1^. iju   .;u../uc:r   vvheii  ;jh^'   v.us    co-:ixnj^    iVcsL   to  be  with  a   sxck 
relciLivo   did   h^a  a.».i   h^-i    Lu..^ijiXd.l:;    LogwLhv.r,      She   au^gest-id 
tha.L    I    3iO   iiir   j.n  ChxCu-tiO   to  ui.-icubs    it,    but    chat  was   just 
bero-'-'o  ?;loth.. L    v/uis    tai.en  iil   ai^c.   i    coula   liot  luave.        I   u,m 
incliH'.d   zo  drop  h^r,      ..'e  certaxnly  asked  h^-^r  enough  t^aies 
and    I   don'L   tiixrik   it  noC«josary    t^   h^uiid    h..r.      Sevv^ral   other 
pro.iiioed   articleo   iiave   not  aiaot:-rx;ij.i^iod.      Ljr.    Steolman  of 
the  P^pKjv   Insi-itute  at  A:.pletoii,    Vi^iconsm,    pro.iised  an 
articJ.o   on  papox    researcii  of    iiiteroso    to  arcaxVx3ts,    but 
the   l^sl   1   hc;iird   froiu  Mm   ,.as   last   su.uJijr   when  he   wavS   about 
to  enter   thu   noa^ital   for   an  opoi.ition,      I 'a   bett--r  look  up 

my  oorrespon-ence  witn  him  ̂ nd   t,o  aitor  it  again,    .As  "I  reCcAll, 
mostly  it   ■-;  .a   I  who  'wrote   to   iii^a.  Noti^ne.   fr..ia  Dara   Hunter. I   hate   to   ̂ Ive  up   Ms    k.i.ou.i3cs   re   I'^.ter   ixa.ks. 
Mr,    Friis   of    the  National  Archives   iiad   a   splendid   paper   two 
years   ago  entxtlcd     Cai  tot,rai.xiic   anu  Geograpnic  Records  of 

'Aorld  iVar   II".      H=!   k>rote  on  thu  cOi^y   I  got:    "Tnis   is  a  rough 
draft   only.    .\  .uore   coji^lute   aad    .  oil  hed  ver...xon  is  bexng 

prepared,  '     Perhaps   this  is   dated  now,   because   ,-e  are  tired 
of  war   articles,    but   it   is   a  description  of  a  pretty  liiii^o.  t- 
tant  piece  of   ..orK,      Except  for  an  ArciiiVo-st  »s  Book  shelf, 
Mr,    Friss   h-s  never  contributed  anything   to  the  American 
Archivist     .nd   I  think  pressure   should  be  brought  on  him  to 
do  3>',   because  v/e   have  never  had   any  articles   on  £aap.s  as 
archives  and    there   should  be  u  lot  of  topics   in  his  fi^ild 
that   ought  to  b-  covered,      Iloase   >vori.   on  him, 

Victor  Gon.oa   was   d.Ant,  fm^    ..ith  hi.D   serios   on  arcliival 



builtij-rioS,    but   tho^e   sudcieuly   sLoppeu,    thoUiih  I   thoutiht,  he  hij.a  on«  or 
two  laoi'e  pi'uctallii  ready   for  ua,      I  gue^o    oh«  houo;>mo-jn  isn't  over 
yet,   X'or   the  cirticie^i   stOipod   .^ith  iu.:.-,  iii<i,  r.a^c. 

DiCiv  iVood   sufeausts  a     aper  on  tyLe^  of  recoxcis  conLaxiurs,   with  il- 
lustrations  and  puiagra,  hs   on  the  virtues   and  (defects  of  each,      1 

haVw-  been  tryin^j   to  get   soueth^n^:   of  the   sort  for   somts  time  but  oo  far 
iiaven't  succeed i.d  m  ti^ttxtig   it  done,      'i'h..vt  oxi^ht  tvj  be  dotm  Gust 
SkordwiS '    alley, 

Qj  fa.    i' ii -Vc   aoL   rec-ivcd    the  ,i.h-.i,o3tatic   coj-y  ofi  th«  cuilecting 
of  lai.ter  i    .vL.zCxi  by    ;.•;.; Id -.^i'u   m    .h«   r^.ciiilaii- ;,ra  ricaii  ..'ar. 

I  a:a  soirv    t  j  hcwc   Vi..\.   ....   are  io..-n^  ilr.    ;,:U.::ley',    but  a^rec  t.*at  it 
.joula  be   Vvise   for  h±x.  to   otay   on  th^-  coauiittee  for  tho  re.ii,  of  the 

Society ''3  y;j.r,        hal  i.:     he  matter  with   the  Minne.jotd   Hi3tori«jal 
Socxuty?     They    e^at  good  cio-n,   but  Lx^e^    (ion»  c   s;t...y. 

For  th«   tj^iD.-;  b'-.:.n^   i   h:.vo  no  otr.^r    .;.u,,i3e.-\:i.>iii  i'or   txiv   ...r.^.  of  your 
co-.uinittee,      X   w^^sh  I  /uu;  laorc   i^..:.CG   iii   ihc  /g-chivis':   for   i  h.-tve  to 
wait  J  •  loHo    V.-'  pul^ijii  tlixjiii.-;    th.-v.   th--.    ̂ -t   out  of  '.ate.        It  cani;ot 

bo  hcli.i-u    th^^u^i";,    if   I  .Xc.imaxii  any    .^j-t  ol"   Lia.l.iuce. 

0,   yeo,    thire   1.^  one  othr:-   thj.ri<s.      -  c:  n -cid   mo.  e  on  LiiciOi  iioto^rai  hy 
and  Mi'.    Noli   h.-.3  iit  1   i-.  c  n.^ented   ty   :>i.ar-t   a     uejti-'n.s    Liid  answers 
culuiiai  for    th:.i.r:.     He   Jv.s   ;i.l::o  ,  i'o.iij..-.ed    a  p.ii  t-r  on  Ico--*  •■    asj^ects  of        _ 
microphoto^ra.  hy,   fror*  an  tircl.ival     oint  oi"  vievv   ratn.iL-  -chdn  that  of 
iDic^  p..i.er  before   Lhii   l.-st  a.  et-tUii  of    in^:   '.'.ooxeiy.      I   thini-.  he  will 
need  a  little  proddini;   on  th.;-,      iU^o,    .ve  u-^i^^Ci  a  ̂ ,^06.  paver  on  the 
use  of  in.fra-r.^'.i  and  vicl-t   i.\iy  , hotO:_rf:.x.ny.     Veinon  T:vt8     romised 
to  do  oue,   but   aft-i    he  we.ut  to  11. !.'■:,    he  5.r.id  he  die   not  have  labora- 

tory  facilities   and  could  not  do  a   'jat-r, factor,    p^^.er.      periiapd.  he 
couic.   by   this   t-me,        I   -;j.;3li  you  C':'..ld   find    ij-meone  tj  do  such  a 
paper  for   u;j, 

omcerely. 



Liso  of  Aiticie.i  on  H...n<3 

Coniior,    ii.D.  v. 
FDIi  vx3+t3    ^hti  Naiiunal  Arc^iives.    ( Into i  est iiiti  i^-^t  UarL.erouo  m  a 

Ha.uiiiond,   George  p. 
Manuscript   collections   in  tho  Bancroft   .;.i.Oiury 

Afadreassen,   Juiux 
Archuvori    ±u   >.ae   ;:,xbra.y   ol    ContaitJbs 

HoiifldS,    Oixver    ■>. 
Plaiinj.no   an  inLcriixtxonu..    archive.^   orjiaiix^ation 

Meao   b«ro..«    •■j,  laai   Octobt-r,      C:^jwded   wut  of  J^n.    and   Apr, 
isyues,      H.v-  uii^^eotoa  a  i'ev±3-.a  bt.-fore  July   no,   Ko 
re;  i>   a;i  yoi,. 

S-Ltapson,   Georeie 
Arciij.vtj.s   in  Cnaaua, 

An  unu3..:.,lly  (i -ou  ai  Lici^j.      L^^ncZ'^z  ni,v-.r   ca;'ie  acroijs  wj-th 
hx.->    i.t-v.<.iii. -ed  ai'iiicia,  Tj-U-o   i  ̂ i^'vcyj    th--    ..ho3,(j   arciuv%l 
sxtuiiCxon  j.n  a  ..X   pai  t^  or  Cb.^^a';.a  but  cio'-i  ;iot  go  xnto 

-    -    ' —  otJi^ctX:    on   Lhu  Ca^^okdxan  ,    or   rach>--,    ZodiJ-axoii  .-rchxv«:>, 

Leavitt,    Artnur   i!. 
UNhA  Archxve;i   aruund    uUc   worio 

Glaus,    Robert 
Tii<5  arulixVcj-i   yro^ra^  oi    tnc   Lx^xtid  i^ai-xons 

iia^faixaxi    teir xl.  .i'x.t_   aiCiiXViij    xii   wi.u      a^ 

Poixseiisky,   J.  ;. 
The  p^ejent  .-itite  of  C^e^choslosr^t    aichx/e? 

Brayer   .■•■ent  tiixs.      It  h-a  bt;eii  pranced   somewhere  in  lj:igj,.vii.d, 
I   thxn   ,    but   a-   did   not    tell   we   -.ht^r^    so   I   aui   .vaxtine,  to 
h-iixi    a^uxxi  berore  wrxt^n^  Tor  j,;  r...isoxun  to  reprxnt.    prooably 
tue   title   "present  stat-^'    ici   now  a  wicjnoner,   but  the 
article  is   atxil  good. 

Weber,  Bernerd 
Some  ̂ iipecos   oi    the   eVtiliution  of   O^A  recordo 

Tiiis   is  in  iuxuieot^rai n  i'oi-ui,   but  I  hiawu  ivot  yet   secured  per- mission tu  pr^nt. 

N.Y,    State   x^auOdUion  Dv'pt,    Dxv,    of  A'Ciiives   c:iid   History, 
Specif ioatxons  for  fiie-resxa^ive  record  vaults  for  protection 

of  records  dgaxnst  f^re, 
I  asKea  per.aisyion  to  reprxnt  some  months  a&o  but  nove:    rec-^iv- 
cd  a  reply.      It  xs   ;.hcit  is   sent  out  to    .ocul  oXTxca  s,   arid 
io  good. 

Radoff,   Morrxs  L. 
via  transfer   the    ̂ :xecative   pti^  ers 

Maiiutti.   on  caxendai  inii  . 
Ist  xialf   buiiife   printed  in  Apr.^1  i.^sue 



Barro..,   I". J.  ^     ,  -,  •.        ,  .  .,. 

IIcis  proiiixaed   oth.^r  articles  on  l:u.j  roscarcaes   .-hxch  ou^ht
   to 

be!  vaiuabl  -. 

Cl^rk,   Thoiius  D. 
The  arciiives  of   s^iall  buisiiiesi} 

Mcniller,    Irinf,  P. 
The  archival  prof e  5.-51011  m  ecxxpse 

^'^°°GeAc^!^i'"dx3fo...al   schodidc-..   in  the  f^ciora-    goverranent. 
I   h-..v'e   th-    first   -raft,   but    ta.-  i^aper  i-s  re^^ay   aa  soon  as 
Phil  can  gei:   it   typed  and  cleaned.  ,.,.  ,^-^  ̂ „ 

He  has  als-    .■ouixsed  a  co:U)let-^   revisx^n  ot    ui^i  aiticxe  
on 

disposal*  of   records   .inch  .^s   puolioh.>d   several  y.ar-3  a^o. 

Ai-T-x      i^j-e 

Murray,    L:.«son  G. 

The  raachme  aiiu   in  hi3ior.-c.:u.  .-^sea-cn 

'^''^^Tae  orgaii^-:^on  and   st^tu.s   of  archxvai    training   .n  th.  Unxted .■jLoii-fcioi 

Re,   Kailxo 

The  Itjiiian  arcixivea  duiint,   the   ,.ai- 

''A  practical  guide  Xj  ca.ien-.arxi;^      \^  arc   xi; 



1601  16th  St.,  ;:.v/. 
V/ashinston  9,  U.G. 
27  July  1948 

Miss  Llargaret  C.  ITorton,  Editor 
She  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  ITorton: 

Dick  Wood  passed  on  to  mo  last  v;eek  yo-or  request  to  him  tliat  he 
sound  Mrs.  Quynn  on  her  doing  an  article  for  us  on  the  Ecole  des  Ghartes. 

i'ortunately,  she  came  to  the  Archives  the  following  day  and  I  promptly 
put  tjie  proposition.  She  v/ill  bo  glad  to  do  an  article  of  some  t^7elve  to 
fifteen  pages.  This  v/ould  not  be  too  long,  I  think,  for  so  distinguished 
an  organization  as  the  Ecole. 

Ilrs.  Q.  is  anxious  to  get  some  reprints  of  her  reviev/  article. 
Covild  tliat  bo  arranged?  I  believe  it  v/ould  be  a  good  idea  for  you  to 
v/rite  her  directly,  Box  577,  Proderick,  Maryland.  She  and  her  husband  next 
expect  to  sail  for  France  about  August  11.  That  v/ould  perhaps  be  a  fitting 
opportunity  to  si:ggest  things  you  v/ould  like  her  to  emphasize  in  the  Ecole 
article. 

As  i.'rs.  Q.  has  had  considerable  experience  in  using  manuscripts 
here  and  in  Eui'ope  she  ought  to  be  able  to  \7rite  the  article  tliat  I'rrs. 
Nichols  did  not  \vrite.  In  fact,  I  mentioned  the  matter  the  other  day. 
She  has  already  prepared  a  lecture  on  the  subject.  I  told  her,  however, 
that  I  thought  she  had  better  do  the  Ecole  first  since  you  had  specifically 
requested  that  article  at  this  time. 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  a  memorandum  that  I  sent  in  June  to  the 
members  of  this  co:Tffirlttee.  Keplies  have  already  come  from  Shipton  and 
Carlson.  Shipton  says  there  is  nothing  going  on  in  his  part  of  the  country 
except  at  Harvard  (I  do  not  believe  it).  Carlson  on  the  other  hand  men- 

tions three  persons  v/ho  are  doing  something  in  Oregon.  I  enclose  his 
letter  so  yo^^  can  see  v/hat  he  says.  Please  return  it  for  ray  files.  The 

I'artln  Schmitt  suggestion  appeals  to  me.  If  you  agree,  will  you  write  to 
Schnitt?  If  you  v/ish  it,  I'll  v/rite  to  him. 

Wotild  you  care  to  print  a  short  surticle  on  the  activities  of 

loehr's  llinnesota  organization  in  collecting  records  relating  to  the 
l\jmber  industry?  At  my  request  in  December  Loehr  sent  me  a  copy  of  the 
prospectus  they  Issued  last  year.  Have  you  seen  it?  If  not,  I  can  send 
this  copy  on  to  you  to  aid  you  in  making  a  decision. 

•  And  nov/,  how  aj:e  you  these  days?  Lluch  better,  I  hope.  Will  you 
come  East  to  the  October  meeting? 

We  have  had  an  amazing  change  at  the  Archives.  The  walls  continue 
to  stand.  Llembers  of  the  s1;aff  hope  that  things  will  be  better.  I  am  new 
on  a  nev/  job. 

Did  you  got  any^viiere  with  the  Rochester  infra-red  man? 
Sincerely, 

cu^^CM^ 



■   "-■♦•.TV*'       '■    ̂ i■'     ■',''''/ 1       ̂   v-'"^  ;■;'■.''»•' ':-^>rj 

OjBsnlttos  QUI  Arcldvel  ruooeroh  rar*  an  aia».'4iil  i'«nort»    Mc?*i?u.l  inx.;  ixj 
giuoi  Oi>CRij;li  to  wlto  iXi  Ij'  tl'io  nrxi  oi"  fuinisl.  in  vc^fU'd  to  j-jr-ospoctai 
£lor  ttrtlaljQa  in  your  aroa'. 

Jka  you  ckK'ibtLova  krwir*  t!vls  oaacdttioo  vcmj  oripljwlji^'  .fotwod 
with  a  v1.aw  to  ifwroaaini;  tlio  m^ppl;/  at  (Xf^  o«  tl«  ttoa}-  of  tJ» 
odltcr  of  \Jm  /JCM^lxam  AtylT^yljcrt,    Tl^to  swpi'lC'  "^4  ̂ 'i^<»5  tar  too  low 
for  ccrifort.    Wtloir ^■i«j'"iT«u>'t'  jmx'  or  30,  ti;iu43  in  f.art  to  XXa 
•ffcrta  C3if  tJiO  caifiAttco  (X  courf;  «r/a!t  ea*tixi)jif«  publisJy.'d  In  owr 
jof-iinial  in  VAkl  that  '«r«  fniepirod  v»r  fotwrnSed  b;/  tl«  occruittoot), 
tJjla  aAtitfktion  Ijm  rjuflwHy  iipt^wsKl.    Mao  Ilocctor)  doeo  liavo  a 
IjAoKLog!  of  s(5onjii«C3*lpto  £:'<n  vfrddi  to  cliooso  in  jloMiijtrr  tho  ca>- 
tcKtta  of  aai  iam»»    Thia  la  kx-jo  v^i\on  fsa'  nj,-  not  mlting  tho  noclioini 
o^  tJ«  otxiaitteo  eoanat'* 

In  aio  of  f«r  roocsr;t  Xottoro  Hiao  Jkirton  did  aajr,  howowg*. 
tt»t  it  «Q0  *'OtiULl  \&pCl  to  ga/^  ortioloa  ui*  pjctvcticol  vsl;:o  to  tho 
ooiiUx^r  orohlvBl  o(^«i<Mt«*'    ̂ Xsung  tiio  topics  otT  iritareot  aLot'^ 
thla  linoy  i!ioIx)dlnc  popor  ruoom'oh  «uxl  uoUsr  mrisn  ofaft  taoRtionod 
typQO  of  roouin^  c;at.tttln(ir«i*    Cbo  ttrtloXo  on  rocoi^  ocxitAlrKitt^ 
iBfl  been  psKruUKidf  but  ed«  tnould  lil«  oti>ai'a  aa  noil* 

<jne  oC  tlt»  i^root  probloaSjr  tua  1  noo  it,  ia  to  p(mp.'>jaii»  tho 
archlvifita  Oixl  oufatco^  «iio  oro  <!loirv5  tiioir  Job  in  &  prfictlcdl. 
•fHoiOJtit  vngry  to  Ooscribo  !x»r  thoy  do  it  and  id^*   INao  often  it 
aoano  tl^t  tbooo  «£vj  oan«  do«  ntdla  t^ioso  vrlu)  c%nnoty  teCU:  and 
«rito» 

lk.t  riotlilnt;  triod,  notJding  occov?5llal3od,    Tlojiao  do  «^iat  yaa 
oan  to  ixsrsoaJo  tJsx*  or  ni>ro  of  t)io  daers;  fJji  ;  a».ir  aroa  to  p\t  ̂ lio 
(wpoi'icnooa  on  pi^Mr  f(jr  t]«  bonofit  oS  tJ»  i-oat  of  iia* 

Cotialttoo  on  Aruh}.'v»l  HlHiW^ll 



August  9,  1948 

Dr.  Carl  Lokke 
18Ca  ISU:  St.  N.W, 
WashlniTton  ^,  D.C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

I  wrote  to  UvB.   Quynn  about  hf^r  article  but  forgot  to  say 
anytnl.n.^:  about  f'~e  co.Uee  of  her  reviev/.   This  review 
Id  cosilnff  out  In.   the  October  leaue.   We  can  sonl  her  25 
coplee  of  tiila  review  ollpped  from  the  magarAne.   I  aseurae 
t\u\t   will  do  for  \if^r   purposes j  otherwise  she  would  have 
to  arranf^e  for  having  cooiea  eopeclally  inade  up  by  the 
printer.   I  wonder  to  what  addresa  she  will  want  these 
copies  sent.   Do  you  know? 

In  view  of  the  fact  that  I  hnve  Buch  a  larf^e  backlog  of 
artloles  to  turn  over  to  the  new  editor,  I  do  not  think 
It  will  be  neceeeary  for  your  connittee  to  solicit  anything 
new  until  the  new  man  le  appointed.  Perhaps  he  will  have 
his  own  ideas  which  might  be  different  from  ours.   I  wish 
we  could  once  more  contact  Dard  Hunter  on  watermarks. 
He  promised  to  do  an  article  for  ws  and  perhaps  he  thinks 
we  no  longer  want  It  since  lie  has  not  heard  from  eitVier  of 
Ufl  for  eo  long.   Since  you  made  the  original  contact,  would 
you  be  so  kind  n3   to  'vritft  hint  again. 

The  infra-red  man,  wlio»?e  narae  slips  me  for  the  raoraont,  pro- 
mi  scT  an  article  come  time  ago  but  has  not  yet  sent  it.   I 
will  give  hin  another  v.'eek  or  two  and  then  write  him  again. 

I  am  enclosing  Ur.  Carlson's  letter  with  his  suggestions, 
and  think  this  should  be  turned  over  to  the  new  editor 
who  will  Issue  his  first  number  in  July  but  who  will  be 
appointed  very  soon,  I  hope. 

Many  thanks  for  the  splendid  cooperation  you  and  your  com- 
mittee have  given  me.  Thanks  to  your  aggressiveness  we 

have  begun  to  get  the  type  of  articles  we  want,  and  even  bet- 
ter, I  am  beginning  to  have  unsolicited  manuscripts  submitted. 

Shall  I  be  seeing  you  at  RaleighT  I  am  feeling  lots  better 
now,  but  still  feel  I  cannot  carry  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  Any 
longer. 

Sincerely, 
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®{je  Rational  ̂ rtljt6gg 
■lilagljmgtinT,  ̂ ,  (S. 

September  30,  19U8 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Only  yesterday  did  I  get  sent  off  to  Cappon  the  report  of  the  Committee 
on  Archival  Research.  Enclosed  is  a  copy.  You  Yfill  not  mind,  I  am  sure,  my 
quoting  you  in  regard  to  the  scarcity  of  articles  of  practical  value  to  the 
smaller  archival  agencies. 

The  Curator  of  the  Columbiana  Collection  told  me  a  year  or  so  ago  that  he 
was  constantly  asked  questions  in  regard  to  the  handling  of  manuscripts.  He 
has  promised  to  attempt  to  answer  some  of  the  questions  in  an  article  for  us. 
But  when?  This  summer  Miss  Cheney  of  the  Temple  University  Library  talked 
Trith  us  concerning  her  problems  in  preserving  a  small  amount  of  manuscripts 

and  old  newspapers.  I  mentioned  to  her  Miss  Thompson's  article  on  the  pictorial 
collection  in  the  Minneapolis  Public  Library.  Ordinarily,  it  appears,  those 
who  solve  these  smaller  problems  are  not  eager  to  discuss  their  solutions  on 
paper.  i 

In  accordance  with  your  request,  I  have  written  again  to  Dard  Hunter  in 
regard  to  his  doing  an  article  on  watermarks.  Enclosed  are  a  copy  of  ray 
letter  and  his  reply  of  September  7.  What  is  your  pleasure?  If  you  wish  me 
to  put  the  touch  on  him  again  in  November  I  shall  be  glad  to  do  so.  In  that 
event  please  let  rae  have  his  letter  back  with  a  copy  of  your  last  letter  to 
him.  As  I  reread  his  letter  I  have  little  flashes  of  optimism  for  results. 

You  ask  whereto  send  Mrs.  Quynn's^25  reprints.  I  suggest  sending  them 
to  Dick  Wood.  He  was  in  contact  with  her  last.  Dorothy  is  a  hard  worker, 
and  if  we  ever  want  her  to  write  an  article  on  her  research  experiences  in 
archival  agencies,  I  believe  she  would  pitch  in  and  do  it.  t^i- 

Yes,  God  willing,  you  will  seeme  at  Raleigh.  I  hope  there  will  be  time 
for  you  and  rae  to  have  a  good  chat. 

Sincerely, 

Clj^  ̂ '  /i^r^c^'-'A^ 

;  5. 
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REPORT  OF  Tfffi  COIflJITTEE  OH  MCHIVAL  rU.r>MRCH 

(19U7-h8) 

In  thQ  report  of  thlr  Comnitteo  for  19h'>~h6  the  present  Chairman 

pointed  out  the  desirability  of  buildinf»  up  the  supply  of  manuscripta 

on   the  dfislc  of  the  editor  of  the  Ar-ioricfin  Archivist  until  the  editor 

occupied  a  position  comparable  to  that  of  the  editor  of  the  Ancrican 

Historical  Revie-vr*     (Anerican  Archivist,    Jan.,   19h7,  p.   87).      "V,hen 

that  happy  da;/  comes,"  the  report  continued,    "'thia  Comraittee  with  its 

present  objectives  will  cease  to  have  an  excuse  for  existence." 

The  happy  day  appears  to  be  here.     Ovdjifj  in  part  to  the  activities 

of  the  Comraittee  the  editor  now  has  an  ample  supply  of  copy  on  hand 

from  virtiich  to  choc  tee  in  plnnhing  an  iasue.     .'.^embers  of  the  Society  are 

Bhowinr;  nii  increasing  tendency  to  Bubsiit  articles  on  their  cum  Initiative, 

a  most  encouraging  sign.     It  is  a  fitting  time  for  the  Committee,  like 

the  Arab,   to  fold  its  tent  and  slip  away. 

Durin,-  the  past  three  j'earn  the  voraaittee  has  prompted  the  vnriting 

of  articles  of  considerable  diversity.     Aiuong  the  manuscripts  that 

passed  through  its  hands  and  were  later  printed  the  following  titles 

may  be  mentionedt   "'Rie  San  Francisco  UNCIO  documents,"  by  Willian  J. 

Bruce  (Jan.  19i^)i   "Htorage  of  records  in  Minnesota,"  by  louis  D. 

Dorweller,  Jr.   (Apr.  19l*6)j   "The  collection  and  preservation  of  local 

hletorlcal  pictures  in  the  k'lnneapolia  Public  Library,"  by  Ruth  Thoii?)- 

con  (July  19li6)j  "necords  of  the  Bt.  Paul  Fire  and  Marine  Insurance 

Company,"  by  Vemie  H.  ITolfeberg  (Oct.  19i*6)|   "The  Swirthmore  College 

Peace  Collectlont   a  memorial  to  Jane  Addams, "  by  Ellen  Starr  Printon 



-  2  - 

(Jan.  19U7)}  "The  records  of  the  Denver  and  Rio  Grande  Western  Rail- 

road," by  Dorothy  K.  Taylor  (Apr.  19k7)i   "Department  of  Public  Records 

and  Archives  of  Ontario,"  by  Helen  A.  McClung  (Apr.  19U7)j  "Short  sketch 

of  the  archives  of  Three  Rivers, "  by  Raytnond  Douville,  translated  by 

Grace  Lee  Nute  (July  IJKti?)}  "Capitan  Joaquin  Llaverias  and  the  Boletin 

del  Archivo  National,"  by  Roscoe  R.  Ilill  (Oct.  19l47)j  and  "Sampling 

rural  rehabilitation  records  for  transfer  to  the  National  Archives," 

by  Carl  J.  Kulsrud  (Oct.  19U7).  These  titles  reflect  in  a  measure  the 

geojrraphical  distribution  of  the  Coramittee's  membership. 

Yet  "it  is  still  hard,"  the  editor  Tirites,  "to  Ret  articles  of 

practical  value  to  the  smaller  archival  agencies."  Articles  of  this 

type,  thei^fore,  are  particularly  welcome.  For  exanple,  we  need  more 

information  on  the  types  of  records  containers  and  other  equipment 

used  in  the  various  agencies*  In  general,  the  steadier  the  flow  of  ^ 
■    •! 

copy  to  the  editor's  desk,  the  easier  to  maintain  the  present  high  f 
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September  29,  19U8  Carl  L.  Lokke,  (Chairman 



PAPERMAKING 
The  History  and  Technique  of 

an  Ancient  Craft by 

Dard  Hunter 

G REATLY  enlarged  by  over  250  new  text  pages  and  over  150  new  illustra- 
«  £  tions  this  volume  is  a  second  edition  and  completely  ne

w  prmtnig 

ohhe  work'published  originally  in  1943.  The  entire  text  has  bee
n  reset  and 

the  book  has  been  printed  from  newly  made  plates.  There  a
re  new  chapters 

dealing  with  the  technique  of  modern  handmade  paper 
 fabrication  and 

present-day  watermarking  practices.  There  is  new  material
  relating  to  the 

making  of  papyrus  and  primitive  bark-papers.  Compre
hensive  studies  of 

forgery  and  counterfeiting  have  been  added. 

The  present  book  is  thus  a  comprehensive  history  of  paperraak
ing  from 

its  invention  in  China,  its  development  in  other  Oriental  count
ries,  and  its 

introduction  into  Europe  and  development  there.  Mr.  Hunter 
 discusses  the 

innumerable  aspects  of  paper  fabrication  both  by  hand  and 
 by  machine 

and  outlines  the  enormous  impetus  given  to  the  manufacture  of  pap
er  by 

the  introduction  of  printing  in  the  Western  world,  the  quest  for  n
ew  paper- 

making  materials,  and  the  invention  of  the  paper-maclune. 

This  is  in  short  a  volume  that  tells  all  that  the  average  intell
igent  reader 

will  want  to  know  about  paper,  and  provides  fascinating  a
nd  even  romantic 

reading  as  well. 

Dard  Hunter  has  had  a  long  experience  in  papermaking  and
  has  written 

numerous  works  on  the  subject.  He  has  made  a  vast  collection  
of  papers  and 

papermaking  equipment  from  all  parts  of  the  world
,  both  ancient  and 

modern,  which  now  forms  the  Dard  Hunter  Paper  Muse
um  of  the  Massa- 

chusetts Institute  of  Technology. 

Typography  and  binding  design  byW.A.  Dwiggins 

6\i  X  9V4  inches,  cloth.  680  pages,  318  illustrations,  $12.50  n
et 
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^'prlnp:flRld,    111. 
22  OQtober  19'+8  :    '; 

Dr.    Gr.rl  L.    Lolcke 

Ton    M.-.tion':-!    '^.rchives 
''r.nhinr';ton,    D.    C. 

Dp'^r  'Or.    Lol-'-ke : 

It  vouM  be  dT^irn-ble  for  us  to  tt^Icc  anothrsr 

?rttn;^pt  to  f^et  Dr.  ̂ Op.vI   Hunter  to  vrrite  on  '/p.ternr>rk9 
I  h."..vf>  not  had  tinr-  to  search  tfirou;rh  ny  old  oorrR- 
spondencp,  trhlch  Is   pr>cked  ?.*rr..y,  for  my  lar't  l>^ttcr 
to  Mr.  Huntpr.   V/hat  I  p,g?<od  him  to  do  vao  to  i-rrite 

an  r^rticlp  pbout  '.fetornarlca  vhlch  '■''oiild  be  found  in 
Arnfirican  mnnuncript  ooll'^ctions .   For  instance,  \-ro 
hp.vo  a  nunbor  of  p-^nere  shTroinr?  a  rather  elaborate 
vp.termp.rk,  of  Britannia,  also  a  fe^''  bearing  the 
French  Fleur  de  Lia.   We  aaaune  th^.t  these  paperfa 
were  imported  but  do  not  kno^-r.   Vfe  would  also  be 
interested  in  flome  thin^j  about  the  watermarks  of 
early  Americr-n  paper  manufacturers.   If  Mr.  Hunter 
does  not  have  material  on  that  vre  would  be  p;lad  to 
print  anythinf^  on  the  subject.   V/e  can  use  illus- 

trations.  Normally  we  do  not  use  more  than  three 
pages  of  half  cuts  printed  on  both  sides  but  this 
would  permit  reproducing  perhaps  as  many  as  a 
dozen  watermafcks .If  what  he  has  are  line  drawings 
perhaps  we  could  stretch  a  point  and  use  a  few  more. 
Vfhlle  I  would  like  to  publish  an  article  by  Dr. 
Hunter  v;hile  I  am  still  editor  do  not  give  him  the 
impresGion  we  vrill  not  take  an  article  later  if  he 
is  unable  to  fininh  it  in  tine. 

Sincerely, 

HCN;mw 



®lji  Rational  ̂ ttl\tbe» 

HMt 
November  5,  1948 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  ̂ erican  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Since  my  return  to  Washington  I  have  received  a  letter  from  Dr.  Oscar 
Broneer  who  is  a  visiting  professor  at  the  University  of  Chicago  this  year. 
He  inquires  about  the  fate  of  his  article  on  the  records  of  the  American 
School  of  Classical  Studies  in  Athens* 

As  you  are  not  entirely  pleased  with  the  article  as  it  stands  and  the 
author  is  now  close  to  you,  perhaps  you  would  like  to  suggest  a  little 
revising  to  him.  He  is,  you  probably  know,  an  archeologist  of  consider- 

able repute.  His  doctorate  is  from  the  University  of  California  —  I 
first  met  him  there.  It  would,  in  my  opinion,  be  a  feather  in  our  bonnet 
to  print  an  article  by  him  even  though  it  did  not  exactly  fit?  our  approach. 

Dr.  Broneer' s  address  is:  Department  of  Greek,  University  of 
Chicago,  Chicago  37,  Illinois. 

In  line  with  our  agreement,  I  propose  to  nudge  Dard  Hunter  along  toward 
the  middle  of  the  month. 

It  was  good  to  see  you  in  Raleigh.  I  enjoyed  both  the  meeting  and 
seeing  the  two  xiniversities  for  the  first  time.  I  hope  you  and  your  party 

escaped  "flats"  and  other  difficulties  on  your  return  trip. 

:l 

Sincerely, 

Carl  L.  Lokke  ' 

t< ' 
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February  14,  1949 

Dr.  Carl  L.  IioW® 
Justice  Section,  Gsnoral  Records  Division 
National  Archivoa 
Washington  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  Carl: 

By  action  of  the  Council  of  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists,  taHen  on  October  29,  1948,  it  was  voted  "that 
Karl  L.  Trover's  term  as  editor  extend  from  the  July  1949 
Issue  of  the  ftawrican  Arohiviat  throu^  the  October  1952 
issue,  and  that  he  nake  other  editorial  appointoents  for 
the  same  term."  By  authority  of  this  action,  I  tako  pleasure 
in  asking  you  to  accept  appointment  aa  associate  editor  for 
the  torn  specified.  This  is  a  new  office,  the  functions  of 
which  necessarily  will  have  to  be  worked  out  as  our  program 
develops.  It  will,  however,  include  to  soma  degree  your 
functions  as  {diainaan  of  the  Cocfsnittee  on  Archival  Research, 
which  I  understand  you  recoonended  be  abolished* 

I  sincerely  hope  that  you  will  find  it  possible  to  ao- 
oept  tlds  ai^intosnt,  for  I  have  such  confidence  in  your 
scholarship,  experience,  and  interest  in  affairs  archival 
that  I  an  certain  the  Society  and  its  journal  could  not  help 
but  benefit  fron  your  services. 

Sincerely  yoxirs. 

Karl  L.  Trever, 
Editor 

The  AE»rican  Archivist 

XLT  OttO 



March  7,  aC49 

Mr.  Dard  Hunter 
Mountain  llauao 
Chillioothe,  Ohio 

Jly  dear  Kr.  Hunter t 

Miss  Uargaret  C«  Korton  has  turned  over  to  e»,  her  sucoesaor 
aa  editor  of  the  Aaeriean  Archivlat,  a  file  of  correspondence  con- 
oaming  her  plan  to  publish  an  article  by  you  on  "Early  Amsrican 
Watermarks."  It  certainly  would  be  a  pleasure  to  publish  your 
article  in  ay  first  Issue  and,  if  you  can  have  copy  in  my  hands  by 
May  1,  as  indicated  in  your  January  17  letter  to  Uiss  Norton,  I 
shall  certainly  include  it  in  the  July  issue .  If  this  presses  you 
too  rauoh,  however,  be  assured  that  I  shall  welcome  the  copy  at  any 
tliae  thereafter. 

The  arrani^ments  outlined  in  Uiss  Norton's  letter  to  you  of 
January  21  are  agreeable  to  ne,  but  I  urnst  confess  I  an  a  little 
worried  about  our  ability  to  publish  the  nunber  of  illustrations 
mentioned  in  your  letter  to  her  of  the  17th.  Our  publications  budget 
is  liiaited  and  illustrations  seem  to  be  getting  steadily  taora  costly. 
I  feel  obligated,  therefore,  to  ask  you  if  the  number  of  illustra- 

tions could  be  reduced  to  0  or  10,  Of  course,  if  the  valuo  of  your 
article  would  bo  lessened  if  12  or  IS  are  not  used,  1*11  find  a  way 
to  print  thoni  sotoehow. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Karl  L.  Trevor,  Editor 
The  Ansrlcan  Archivist 

XLT  JTO 



March  9,  1949 

Mr.  Karl  L,  Trever 
Editor,  The  American  Archivist 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  Karl: 

This  is  a  belated  acknowledgment  of  your  good  letter  of 
February  14,  1949  in  which  you  asked  me  to  accept  appointment 
as  associate  editor  of  The  American  Archivist  during  yoxir 
term  as  editor  from  the  July  1949  issue  through  the  October 
1952  issue. 

As  you  already  know  from  our  conversations,  I  am  happy 
to  accept  such  appointment.  During  the  latter  part  of  my 
service  as  Chairman  of  the  Comnittee  on  Archival  Research  the 
feeling  grew  upon  me  that  ovir  quarterly  no  longer  needed  a 
committee  to  prompt  the  writing  of  articles.  That  was  why  I 
suggested  the  discontinuance  of  the  Coraaittee.  Under  the  \.j 
present  arrangement,  we  ought  to  have  no  great  difficulty  in 
keeping  the  magazine  going.  I  hope  and  believe  that  we,  aided 
by  active  members  of  the  Society,  will  be  able  to  do  much 
better  than  that. 

"» 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke  ^       / 

*Ti^"«»f»rWT»J«T 

z>Mfc:t:V^,-:^,;o:;,:,,..,^.  .  .■    ....   .  .,  ̂ ,  ■'.■  ̂ r^;i?i#lv>-. 
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State  of  Alabama 
DEPARTMENT  OF  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

FOUNDED  BY  THOMAS   M.  OWEN.  LU  D..   IBOl 

MONTGOMERY   5.   ALABAMA 

IN   REPLY   REFER  TO  FILE   NO, 

23  April  19U6 

Miss  Uftrgaret  C.  Norton 
Arohivlst 
Illlnoia  State  Library 

8pringfi«ld«  Illinoia  . 

}fy  Dear  Mias  Nortoni 

Your  Boat  tiaaly  copiea  of  Illinoia  Librarier  whioh  carried 
your  artiolea  on  Photography  for  State  Reoorda  reoeired. 

Juat  laat  week  a  repreaentatire  of  Remington  Rand  Company  oame 
by  to  tell  ua  he  waa  adriaing  the  heada  of  the  State  Departmenta  to 

uae  Hiorophotography  dtm  to  the  faot  that  there  were  not  filing  eq- 
uipment available.  Of  oourae  lira  Owen  ia  not  going  to  allow  thia* 

I  am  enclosing  oopiea  of  ovr  Publio  Reoord  Lawa  whioh  were  paaaed 
by  the  laat  Legialatxure. 

Pleaae  adTlae  me  what  a  aubaoription  to  your  Illinoia  Libraries 
will  oost.  I  feel  I  am  missing  a  great  deal  by  not  aeeiz^  eaoh  issue 
as  it  oomes  out.  I  am  enolosing  two  dollars  (|2.00)  for  ooples  of 
Illinois  Librariea  for  Deoember  I9I1I4.,  April  ISiU^f  •^une  I9U5  <^d  several 
copies  of  Febrvuiry  and  March  19U6.  I  am  very  anxioua  to  hare  the  heads 
of  our  State  Division  to  read  your  artiolea  on  Hiorophotography. 

Has  your  legal  division  given  an  opinion  regarding  the  destruction 
of  original  State  Records?  If  ao  please  let  me  have  a  copy. 

Again  thanking  you  for  your  thoughtfulneas  and  with  beat  wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Frances  M*  Haila 
Archivist 

AfW;.    '%i.. 
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■o&%<OB«ry  0|   AiaoMia  f  •'■ 

D«*r  «!••  Hailstt 

la  *ooord»n<i«  with  your   r*<|U««%  w«  «r«  adding  your  mum  %• 
i|it  lubwrlptlon  11«%  for  t^lla^lt  Ubrarltif.  At  %hi»   is  «  ttiit*:^^^  ;  / imblloaiioa*  %b«r«  it  ao  qhart*  Tor  tbltt  and  wt  art,  thtrtforit,. 
rtluralag  your  chtok  for  two  dolX&rt. 

Vad^r  aoparatt  oowtr  wt  aro  stadlag  you  oopltt  of  ,llliaott 
Librariof  for  Dtotabor  1944,  Juat  1945  aad  ftbmary  and  iitito,h   1946 . 
Tbt  April  1945  itftttt  i«  out  of  priai. 

Undor  Xllianit  lawt  ao  oriclaal  Stata  rtoordt  aay  bt  dtt%r«ytd 
wiibtui  tptclfio  authoritatioa  of  tbt  Oaatrn^l  AtttMbly*  Stoltttd 
art  ooptto  of  tho  Itffltlatioa  wbleh  ia  1943  ttt  np  a  Statt  B««<^dt 
Oomlttioa  to  rtoonmad  rtoordt  for  dittruoiloa  aad  to  apprtwt 
rtoordt  for  wbiah  aiartfila  oopiat  art  to  bt  aabttltuttd  for  oriiiaala. 

•i! 

■  3 

9ht  latl  Otatral  Attoably,  1945»  patotd  two  billt  afftotiai    W»v;4 

*.~ 

eoaaty  rtoords.  (tea  of  thttt  prowidtd  prootdurt  for  ooaaty  btarda  : 
to  atitboriat  tbt  dattraotion  of  ooaaty  rttordt  afttr  publioation 
aad  btarlAgt  bat  tbt  law  attllifiat  ittelf  by  prowidiae  that  rtoordt 
rtlatiiti;  to  otrtaia  oouaty  batlattt  aay  aot  bt  dtttroytd.   Xa  tffaott 
praatleally  aotblae  aould  bt  dattroytd  «ad*r  thia  bill.   9ht  bill 
•lao  proyldad  that  at  eouat^y  rtoordt  prior  to  tht  jrtar  18^0  ja^  bt 

dtftroytd  yl^l^oiit  ptroittion  of  tht  Statt  X<ibrary.  fht  ttbar  la*   ;  '!^;|! vat  aa  aatadatnt  to  tht  oouaty  rtaor4MP4*  rtoordt  author iliac ..''■v. 

oouaty  rtoordtrt*  rtttrda  to  bt  rteorCdt  br  B4ortpliotocr*pby.  fhiff-'^Y'U-j^i 
it  aa  tx##tdiBsly  Wd  bill,  aadi  X  tyitd  to  fteht  it^  Sa  tht  Otatral  'I 
Atitabiy  but  did  aot  ctt  aayvlitrt  btoautt  tht  8%att  Attooiation  of  .  - 
Otaaty  Ma^brdtrt  ia  a  aartlttt  aoaaat  had  tadtraad  tht  btll»  iad.l  '  ■■:'>-i3 Qould  ntt  (tt  tha  off iotrt  to  rttoiad  tht  aadtrtaaaat.  B^oA^at  .  , 
thtt^  t«e  billt  art  to  wtry  bad,  wt  art  a^t  ttadiWc  yvtt  oepita.  v /-::r^:A^ 

:^:^''^  ■'■w"^'"'v^v';'v|:''-^'  ■'■(  ̂■'•. .-;- ■ 'v ' '.;  ■ ' ' '        iiaaartly, 

;■■  ■-.'    '■■;■■ -f-*'; /v':=r '""<^A «;•>■« ^- 
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BROADMAN   LIBRARY 

235  West   End  Avenue 
New  York   23,    N.    Y. 

January   30,    1946 

Miss  Helene  H.  Rogers 

Illinois  State  Libre  ' Springfield,    Illinoi 

Dear  Miss  Rogers : 

The    preservation    of  /Imp 
future   has  become   a/prob\; 
The  enclosed   pamph^t   re 
the    sub/fe^  and^^frers  a 

'tan*'  paper   records   for   the 
of   world  wide   dimensions, 
ents   an    intensive    study   of 

lution. 

You  haAre  aVkirec^  interes^t    in    the   solution   of   that 
problein.      I^arust,    therefore,    that  you  will  read   the 
pamphlet  with   interest  ̂ nd  make   any   comment   you  deem 
necessary, 

Very   truly  yoiirs, 

8/ 

Joseph  Broadroan,   M.D. 

1 rim 

y% 

•«<*:?^ 

*r~  '*' 

^''
 

.', .;  V 



'//W,  /A-fl 
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february  8,    1946 

MSIIO  TOt  UUn  fiogers 

Dr.   Broadman'o  nav  pamphlej  on  qff,UttUii.ff,  Ap^to^ff,  8heaU,flfift 
la  of  ooursu  of  grt&t  Interosi.      Z  am  wondezTnc  w}i«th«r   tli«  i'%atl*» a«B%  t\r,   Uonaghan  siade  In   bh«  seating  of  tha  Baoords  OoauleslOA  th« 
othar  day   to  the  effaoi  that  Safetnan  ha«  oorna   otat  with  a  ttataaant 
that  ti^y  do  not  kftow  th«  axpaotad  Ufa  of  flla  i9  m  quotatimi  twom 
Broadman  or  whuther  It  oomee  fron  Boxe  othar  «oxu*ea.      t  hara  not  had 
an  opportunity  to  ohaok  with  him  further  on   thla  nattar. 

.it 

r'    Obvlouftly  S>*>   Broadnan   le   cteaklim  things  to  quota.      Iba Library  Journal  adltorial  whioh  he   quotaa  la   tha  one  whloh  I  irro^ 
for    tha  editor.      I  do  not  know   whothfjr  you  will  wish  to  ;^ako   that 
•  tateiai=)nt   to  Dr.   Pro'idman. 

Par^iav.B   it  night  he  well  for  you  in  r^jplying  to  Br.    Broadmn'a 
lattar  anrely  to  state   that  we   re&d  hlo  naw  paragraph  with  graast- 
interest,    that   "as   soon  ar   the   article  han  ̂ paarad   in  Illinoit  Li<» braries  wa  will  cend  you  &  copy  of  th9  miarophotography  aeotion  of 
Miss  Norton *B  article   on  '*Photo<jrf.phy  for  State  Reoorda",   In  whlolk 
aha  points  out  aone   of  the  phynioal   oharAaterlstioB  of  mloroi^oto-> 
graphic  I'Tooessea  whloh   should  Influonoa   officials   in   coneldarftag 
tha  appllontion   of    tl:e   nrocQBa   to  their  records  problsraa." 

You  might  f^lso   state   thftt  so   far    the    Illinois   State  library 
has  not  used   the   lauinatln^  prooasa   for  Iha  rapalr  of  manusaripta 
and   that  we  ara  unabia  to  ooamant  on  tha  hasie   of  our  own  axparlaa**. 
Our  axpariamants  with  repair  hy  oelluloaa  aootata  affixed  with  slow 
setting  plastio  adhaslvaa  hava  bean  unaatisfaotory. 

'  Tou  might  alao  oalX  Br.   Bro«dsMUi*o  attontion  to  an  artiola 
by  I*.  Baraan  faith  on  tit  Lad  "MMMMNnlpt  lopalr  and  Xoropaan  Avohiwoo* 
whloh  appaarod  in  tho  January  and  April  itsnas  of  tha  Aaerlofn 
Arohivist,  T»lu«a  1.     In  thla  artiolo  Mr.  iksith  oomanto  upo^  OornMi 
azparianoa  with  oalXophana  and  other  ohf*!*  vharo  11  was  dlsooV'srad 
thnt  doovusanto  rapairod  with  thoaa  prapai^Uono  had  a  tondanor 
towards  disooXoratioB  aftor  a  fov  yaart.     flioaa  Ooraan  axi^triaMitt 
wr9  MN&a  hmt9r9  aolluXoaa  a^otato  was  avMXabXa  la  aa  piar#  »  •%a%« 
ao  i^l  la  MMTMitXy  aov  oblalaabXo.     H  hira  hava  no  way  of  ehaoklag 
tha  XikaXfnood  of  Iha  oaaa  thing  happoning  %o  dooammtt  Xaaiaatad      '^ vith  oaXlaXoaa  aootato. 

TowiD|«aopy  of  tho  pamT)hlat  is  ra turned »   siaoo  Or.  BroadaMi 
haa  aXaa  OMt  a  oepy  diraol  to  tha  Arohlvat . 

Aftiaviat 
aaaiXk 
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;t|»>«vf 'r*«A.  %b|t  with  sr«»l  itt%fr«ftl. 

""'' flM  ZllU«i«  •%•♦•  tl^riinr  hM  act  >»i'i«»«l»iSwi  ' '••■'" r^^:^^^^ 
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V  bay*  tsp#»iMft%*A  •oa«irh»«  with  thf .  «tll«lot«  iLtt«tft%*>^:>^':'K'.'  ̂ '^'x'.'!^ 
••ndlaif  ilttiM*  irtii«h  Mrt-*ffU«4  to  IM  dAeii««nt  «itli.  ..'^v'^'^  "/'''- >^3?'' 
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Prank  M.Jordan 
■  ecritaiiy  of  statk 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE  OF  THE 

^Bcretarg  of  ̂ vAt 
SACRAMENTO  3 

February  13,  1946, 

Hon.  Xdward  J.  Barrett 
Secretary  of  State 
Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Mr.  Secretary: 

Under  the  Post  War  building  program  of 
the  State  of  California,  we  are  making  plans  to 
build  special  quarters  to  house  the  Archives  of 
the  State. 

I  would  appreciate  any  help  you  can  give 
in  suggesting  proper  methods  of  storage. 

Photographs  and  diagrams  would  be  most 
helpful.   I  also  would  appreciate  having  an  out- 

line of  the  documents  filed  in  your  Archives  and 
iriiether  you  handle  filings  for  all  departments  of 
state  or  Just  those  of  the  executive  offices. 

Any  data  you  may  be  able  to  supply  will 
be  most  helpful  and  greatly  appreciated. 

With  kindest  personal  regards,  I  am 

fU7:bh 

Sincerely  yours. 

Secretary  oVsycite. 
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8oa.  fraak  M.  Jordan 
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.iV^'^J 

,  Oadsr  8«par&t«  ooTor  wo  aro  sondlng  you  so**  Xitoratur*  v)ii#ll 
9Miy  ̂   halpfml  to  rou  la  |>:UMihtil^  f of  tho  C^lifi^tfU  Ar«hlv««t 
taattly,  ihr«a  oopla«  of  lltiaott  Xlbrayi^t/  0»ai<<^ittlnii  »r»i»iO  wi 
•o^rd  Vaalda,  oa  Rooord  iZaHacVad^BiMtrol  Q^f  Adiiiai8%ra%i?« 

Rpdprdii  also  a  oopjr  of  tho  l.fta9*40  Illlnola  Bi}.u«  Book,   whioh  o«ar> 
laiaf  tllu9tr«tl<)a«  of  stHM^of  the  roont  |a;  thji,  nilaolfi  Itafif  ̂  

'.:?; 

Arol&iTaB  BulidiB«>«     A  iB»th«i*  iual  <trtor(p«Un;  jRf  t|l«  UiUdla  /%o9il^«i 
Jilldini  appoarfUn  tho  Apr l>  1938   iMV*  of  Th»  Morioaa^  ̂ ''^y?*!^ « Thlt  muBbor  Is   out  of  print,  t>ut  you  may  b*  able  to  obtalnf  It  Tram 
Balldlttg  appooirf^ln  th«  Apri>  X938  iftap^  of  fl 
Vhlt  aiuBbor  ie  out  of  prlat,  but  you  may  b«  a1 
%hm  Oallfornia  9tat«  Library  whloh  i«  *  «ubfiorib«r  to  tho  parlodidal 

■•  i 

.•i; 

Tha  Xlliaolo  Stat*  Arohlyo*  Bull'iiac  proir|da«  housing  for  Iha 
Boa*6urront  rooorda  and  for  ti^a  vsry  laporia&t  ourraat  raeoMa 

whloh  ra<ia Ira  partioular  carat  ouoh  at,  %ha  Stata  Oon«tltatiaii«  >;' tltla  raoords  for  propartj  hold  by  the  Stata,  and  tha  i^nrolll^  lAwa. 
fhaaa  raoordt  ara  houo4d  la  a  oorlffs  of  Taulto  undar  tha  laAidlaia  '^ 
lagal  JurlBdlatloa  of  tho  Arahlvaft  Dfipartaant  of  the  Illinois  S%a%a 
Library*  Xa  addltlaa,  w«  hara  aaventeen  vaulto  of  TaryiiMK  altaa  ^  '^ 
whloh  ar»  alJLooatad  to  thft  Tarlo^a  Stata  dapartisanta  for  tha  hoat*.; 

1b«  of  paraaaaat  erl/^lnal  ••Aii<*afurreni  raoords  which  far  ona  raa«Bii"  f,;|  « 
or  aaothar  the  (<  e  par  taan  t  s  oahaot  turn  over  to  tha  lagal  jur^ailo*  'A  '.^ llaa  of  the  arehlwlet.  These  TatlUs  ara  adalftlaiarad  Hha  aafily  v^  y  :  . 

dapoaif  h^xas  in  a  bank}  that  la»  tha  Arahivas  Dapartmant  of  fhf:!'  [,:■,;  ̂''-'^x'". ilUnals  <%a%a  I>l¥rar|r  authorlsaa  tha  transf a|r  of  spaoiflo  raaof<i|a  W  , 

io'tha:  Tatilto,  and  lattias  tha  keys  to  thasa  vaults  frm  Its  rafar<«//'%;^''^ft. '-/;'! 
^aaoa  daakvia  olartys  attthorlsad  hy  dapartasnts  tohara  aaaasa.  t^'T^^.^^'-.'^^'-^^ 
tha  Vhalts.  Saoards  aay  ba  rswowad  for  tanpcrary  use  without  olMtv^  ;  -^ 
lag  with  thO  ArahlYas  Saparlaaat  ii^ah  has  no  aaoase  to  the  Bay^il*  ;  ̂  
aaalial' Taaits.     ■  "":'C '■:■■■■•'''./' -•;.'■; 

this  ayslaw  ol^  J)apartaahtal  Yaulta  has  ̂ ovad  very  sat iaf|U|lar^  '; 
'hara  at  {Iltmala.     tt  flwaa  fl^ralaal  aad  noraX  pratae^lon  to  tfaiM^ta    :V:J^ 

''^n^^;^.»hloh  ̂ wottU  Bateeaa 'to'tha  -Afahlvaa  .laildlac  «i»l#M  oaah  vaiU^|>  «rar«.;.r'r'^ ;       ea^  whloh  waald  probf^ly  ha  h«i)tiiiad  lii  warahoasaa  ar  >««a««     v  ̂  :.^ 
//     iiaat  mad  aitlo  atorarooas.     stnoa  thasa  raao^NIa  will  a<r«Bli«ai^  ha      "^^^  Hf 
•  K      Iraasfarrad  to  tba  ̂ urlsdlctloa  of  tha  Arohlvas  SapartasAt,  ̂ a^      V^^  v  '^ 

tfaaif ar  la  faollltatad  by  hating  thstt  aXraadf  la  tha  AMWaa  MM^^  Q^^^^ 

•I'P'  /■'!:■ 

^'::':;   ,  'tat*     Attlihil  M%ay,daparViaa|aX  9lof|f«-!f^«<.Hi'^o  •fif^Uiik-^^M^:  , 



'..I       .  '-.  t    1    -.1'  ,... ..iT.  .'jJl  «  '• 

^Uildtim.     thwfr^t*  the  1>«%t«)r  Mirv  n^iloh  |h«  ]>«o«»d«  §0%'  in  ̂ ^ 

.Jiii^'>n'«lA«^Ml^bftria''te'iy«iw  ffh.it. oli»rf»r<Mi«  ̂ ^^kfi^  m^fi  '■y.^^-^^r;;:^ 
'■dl'ir«M|.  Mk%Ufaoitt»iir 'In  UliAolei  t>\]tt  th« '!•«  Tork  arohi#4;tt ' ̂   f  '  ̂  r  ̂  ;';:^:^ 
|Mi'iv<)riett4^  1s/uV'»^tt«^^loh  aake  it  ̂ Arital^I*  to  try 'that  9tmm':<"i 
:i«  hit:1i^t«*    't«tf^ii|9bi  %»  ibtaraittd  ttt'writ*  to  lir^  .H^^vr  1M#:«' - : Z'  '''-# 
■  it«t«.  'Mit&hiyM%.^t'.V^,JprHf  state  ■  nauofttioin,  X^^^tui^al^',  !Al%iuiyr :  >  'v';,  ■^■■^'' 
:«•«  TOIIW'V    ......    ̂ ;",>*  N   .■•.  ...''■■-  ■■•-•.  v..  :-,^;!ri' 

J^  Ar«hiv«ft Departa^ht  of  tho  SiUi^di*  nt«i«  U^^i^y  iiti^ irfpiil  filiiic  type  cikbinetti  where  pLpplifxa^lm ,     Tor  d<M^um«at«    IV!, .  i.  r  y  v'-<,ti|'' 

:lsTC!ir\i^taa'  U^fal  tit*  'we  reoo«a«tt4  t^$ii^l^' '-<^b«liirttei«d  ̂ a^^-^  ''^'^i'^C^?'^-' 
'>^rd'or  wooden  ̂ jojcee  Kp]M^.oxitiately"'.'4  ' to' ' .6  lh«lir&»  d«f«p,'  to',  ̂ t' ,.-'' ^^i''',;'vi[?r^^.;-^ 
iM^t  'oik^  ftholToe  horisontaUy;.  .-T^r  voIxwob  we  ̂ voj^itte  ̂ eUdiiif  '  ̂%'''-'H:^'rv'> 

' (rilMlwee'  ifor  freqviet^tly  naed  'larger  ' jBi«e  ,^bliine.dv.  and ' IS-Anch  "pM^f^'-"'^'-  -■■au  .-['^h 
•taaditi^/UWNlrgr^: ftl^elwiiii..foir  othor  volxkee.    '«iio-t||kte  -U)>tttk^' JiT " ^  ''r#^:;^ 
Ti»finl«;..'%ltlch..wa«  ereo%<(t  eeV)»riii.'7-ea'ro  .after.  ̂ iMi'.Jl^tiaQ'i.d  Ar^fc^liii*-  .••■;•'■'■'■'• 
,1hiildiivi:%ieii' '«p«[flr|iai)r-' dtiiicitlkd  odiitiiuiio^a  ;phe.i,lrii«'Yo^  ■\h9^,^i^mi^v-'-.'''^:-f^'!^s 
Vuig  6t  tro'oko  .j^»A:\:1^i«i^O'-;f o?r-odd*>eifte.'.nantta^  .:If  yiM  ar*"':^"'  -5-  ■■  ■'' ' ,■:  '\<^:^ 
iatoroe^-  !«' igetiisLA;  *bre'  inforttatio&'ofi'that'ijnpa  Qt.6ix»l$,';[0:ir'^p'''^Ay iMgr  add^Wl»« Dr*   fi^llam  J.  VanSohree^reo,  dtlkta  A^ohtyitt*  tl»c^i|i|lk,   ̂ ...x  .. 
ttata  library;  |t|^h««nid  •  ViTgiaia.     We  alib  ufta  ak^y  drawer e,  jlXNi      3 
filOe,   card  filintgi  iqit*.  and  other   apeOiaXitod  It  erne  where  ailMll^ 

»•       V  '     '•"V 

: ''-'"^'oU' oan  iil|^obft'tiiy'''"e'4oiire  a^'aet  of  bl«ei>ripta''''<Uid'' '9peoifi0lkti^!M.vc''l;:'''':^ 
.for  thai  Xniaoi«rJMPOhivao\'BiU.idiAf  by -a#dr*«MBk ''>*i**:  C..  Berffilil^- '.s ■.'■'■<.■;•'■  ̂  Haaaooti   SMiteArohitoot;  State  Amory^  Otfi^9  B^^iihg.   9iiri|ii^;|      /#K 

^ield^   JliiftOlfvsv,  v.'^:  ■■-■.■  ■'^.    ,"  'v^'  ,.  ■.^.  ■.  ■•\,;'  ,,,... .,;,x.  •:,'.:•.';;;  :;,    ,'„    ;r  v;.::;i.vv.r-A;i^^^;1 

It  yott  have  further  qtiaetioao  on  theee  or  tu^y  othor  point««    *     .1^?,?'^ 
-i^''lMfky.|iiMreer*ie«  Havcarirt  C  Sorieii.i  Arohiviot^v  IXlimolt  0t«|#-    :v-^'f 
U^p^rrr;  IpriacnaUf  UliKOiv.     8ho  liAe  diotivtod  tUi  letter^iip  '7 
.^viil  W 'fflikd'  to-.W'^.i^iiy^'lieill^  %o'-f^^,:r'::;mM-'^'1^i-'''^-'.  AS^^r3*'-' #-\<'-    :>'4 

■  kv .■.'!' '.'J 

f'2*T?^^.  ■'«*>■  L.  •'    .'■,■     ■>■  •-••.«''r','   vV^'    .:.'■!>'■■..  ,.4.'*ii'.'.ii' ■.'>■,'■"''■■•■■•   V     .-.  '.■■•■?■■;     '"..  ,   ■•,■    '.•4 
■.>^ 

'\     "x 

^"
 

;C  .li^•■■-^Ci^4ieA:  j^-.v;,?,,;'l.;'i;:.  .iwI'Ct"...;;''^:;,;;^  :•;■■.:.  ■  ,.X^y^\  ̂ .J^/'^-^A'  'j  :,.,:.:iiiif^,;-i/\  ,,^'v./:i^:ic.">i.^:'i 



'i':.>f-f   ■'     *•■■■    ;•;■•■■     .■'';'■■',.,".'''•;,■,;■'  [,-.  ,•■-  '  s,         '■■■'■:!*''■'' ;::'f''^' '■     <■/■  i' "!!,■•! '?*'• 

April  10,  ̂ •4« 
,'f. 

:t'\ 

J.       ■ 

Mlt«  Bwrtha  A.  WMka,  Dlr«o1ior 
.      OMoAgo  >ttr«ttu  of  Vlliftc  *  Xadaxinc 

..  ''"'.^"  aft  !«•%  JftoktoB  BItA. 

•    Iftt.%  y<ipr  «)i«ii '  th«  f^%mt«  OlTli  l«md«  Ooaaltiloa' «kA%*4' %o  V'i.vKv': ''' !!▼•  a  thorl  ooartt  OB  f lilac  «•  oao  of  tboir  to-^talalaf  .oo:vyf,»ti[i,ft.  ., 
Ahoy  fouBA  that  thoro  appoarod  to  bo  ao  profo«iei|iaXlJr  traiao'dl  filA 
olopk  AB/vhoro  la  tho  itato  oyotoa.     Ao  70a  doabtloto  kaov.  aoat 
politAAlaao  aro  imdor  tho  Ifproooloa  that  aayoao  oaa  filo*  00  that  ^ 
elovka  who  hairo  ao  othor  off  loo  tralalac  aro  tiotuilly  oot  la  that 

^    ■  .       .'work.   _   ,,^^.:     :■.;■.._,, ,^ ;..,,;,    ■     ■.     :     ,    .^  ■-./■'■^■•:iA'-'--,:V;/V-- •,:;.■    •■•    ̂ .:    ■,.:    .    .   :^\^.''       ■•'■      \ 
'   X  thlak  It  woulA  ho  tory  latorottlag  If  illlaolo  Xlhyayloo, 

tho  BOBthljr  hallotia  of  tho  ZlUaaM  Stato  LlVfaly,  joii|i  |iilllo&     '; aa  artlolo  oa  flllag  ao  a  profataloa*  aad  I  kaoo  of  ao  oab  hottor 
quallfiod  thaa  jva  to  wrlto  oaoh  aa  avtlolo.     What  vo  woalA  saat 
woalA  ba  a  dMA^lp^laa>f  tho  flXlaA^^arooo  oh  1  oh  aro  aItAA  |» 

,       OB  iBotittttloB  ottoh  at  jrouro*  al^hangfe^  aat»  of  oouroo,  orlttoa  aa 
aa  adirortlooaoat  for  yoar  tohool.  a  dloouaoloa  of  tho  para oaal 
qttalltloo  irtiloh  aaka  a  good  flXo  olork.  aad  oaoh  othor  la;fovaati(IMi 
at  jron  thlidc  would  bo  latorootlac*     SIboo  thlo  would  bo  p«bllfh«iA 

.f '      la  a  Ubra^Sr  porlodioal»  althoufh  It  alio  gooo  to  all  arMflAta' 
:,^        la  tho  ooaatrr^  X  thlak  it  alfht  bo  latorootlac  to  azplaia  Im#  '^^f  V^  i 

'  iauflh  aora  Aoiiplox;  aovaoNlal  flllag  l«  thaa  tho 'llbrar3r.,.flliaf,vi%r^^^^''^^<  :.t 
ri^V'^Vvlth  whlAh  oar  roaAorO'aro'faalllar.  '" '■:'''--'t.-i-''-,iSP :-AO%~'''ri:^i'% '     ;"'.'■•'■  ■    w.  '■  :■■.,...      ■.■  ".  ;.:  .„■  ■  ■■'       '    .        ■■-  ''   ■■'■'•.■'.         ..:'        ̂ '-'v^-'-V-^V'-'v^V^V-Ci 

''^'a-  ';    ■'■'  '    Af  .yott^^mow*  wo..ara  ̂ laablo  to  pay  for  tha  artloloo  oliM^^wA-..''';  ■■!"\'^E. 
■      :P^*'^'^'  :     V  ■'    '■■'■■■'■     ■'■:.■  i-:    r        .  / .  ,i  - ',:t'   :;.         ■    '■'■    ̂^  -'■''"'.  f-  r-^^:yj-'\ 

^-^■^-■^/■■'  "••  ■•■Xf  jraa  would  ba  ablo  aad  williaiAo  4o  :Ahia,'Jror  uat-  aa  woiOA  y'-'^-^l^. 
v^,"4^^^-**-'^«y  AppwaiaftitA..-  ■•,..■  ,■./>■.;„.....,,  fy^.-:>:r-  ,^'fx-^f-^4^-.,^^:  ̂ -/^v-.;-  ..■% 

i       -v'  "  ■/!   it-  ., 

'M 

,i^->'^''!i '^i;^;- ••:■'•■•:■  :f%^' -.■;-;■•  vWr;    ':v ':■  ■    ■• '^-.•^  •  •■■■     ■-,     •■  . 
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V\*y,-?^   ,/'/''  FILING  CONSULTANTS 
\v!      ̂      ".     ̂    vif'    -^^  SUITE  1215-25  EAST  JACKSON  BOUUVARD "  CHICAGO 

OUR  EXPERTS  ReOR0AN(ZE, SIMPLIFY. 

TRANSFER  riLINO  SYSTEMS  AND  April     19,      1946  TELEPHONES 
TRAIN  FILE  CLERKS  HARRISON  6780-8781 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Arohlvlst 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,   Illinois. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton t 

I  am  pleased  to  have  you  think  of  me  in  occneoticD  with  building 
up  an  interest  in  filing  and  will  be  glad  to  prepare  the  article 
you  suggest.     Will  you  tell  me  how  long  this  should  be  and  when 

you  must  ha^e  it?       Some  tine  ago  I  wrote  an  article  on  "Filing 
as  a  Vooatian"  for  the  magatlne  oalled  "Oooupations",  re-print 
of  whioh  is  enclosed.     Perhaps  this  oould  be  revised  to  meet 
your  needs.     I   shall  be  glad  to  have  your  suggestions. 

It  has  been  very  heartening  to  see  the  interest  that  many  firms 
have  acquired  in  obtaining  proper  file  personnel  and  in  building 
up  a  well-fimotioning  filing  system.  IMs  has  beaa    reflected 
in  narked  increases  in  salaries,  as  well  as^  prestige,  and  we  are 
beginning  to  feel  that  naybe  after  all  of  these  years,  some 
success  is  crowning  our  efforts. 

I  hope  that  you  are  well  and  enjoying  your  woric. 

Sincerely, 

CHICACK)  BUREAU  OF  FILING  AND  INDEXING 

BMWfIA  Director 



H/u^ 

May  1.    1946 
i*ii 

.'■   ■   ̂ , 

p-nv 

•xinc 

Oiiioaco  4,   IlUaole 

■':..  *' 

]>«itr  Miss  w««kflt 

W«  ar«  T«ry  much  plentad  that  yoli  will  b«  willing  to  writs 
an  article  for   Il|liooi8   Li^r^rjea   on   the   subject  of  filing. 
llttotai  of  th«  iAfornSTion  givan  In  your  «rtiolw,    *'}^llinc  «»  A 
Vodation**  of  whioh  you  kindly  aant  ua  a  raj^rint  oan  !>•  uaad  in 
t^l«  articla.     Bowavar,    it  will  hara  to  ba  ohangad  rstdloallj* 
badAuta   I  would  lika   to  have  you  diaouas   filin4i;  frou   the  point 
of  wtaw  of  A  at&ta   official  who  dgaa  not  know   that  filing  ia  a 
prdfaftsion*«who  baliaraa   that  anyona  can  fila.      I  ahould  lika 
to  have  yoo  axplaln  aonathlng  of   the  training  ^iwan  to  a  fila 
alarki   the  quallf loationa,  and   tha  duties.     Tou  ahould  atreaa 
the  liBportanoe  to  an  official  of  having  hia  raoorda  filed  in  a 
•annar  tiuit  they  are  readily  acoaaaihle*      It  haa  bean  ay  expari- 
•ttoa  that  filing  ayatama  are  often  purohaaed   on  the  a*lea  point 
that  it   ia  quick  and  eaay  to  flli  In  theao  ayataBa  but  that  often 
the  ay a tens  involfed  do  not  raault  In  quick  reference  to  the 
filea.     Tou  ahould  indicate  what  a  buainaaa  aan  ahould  expect 
frop  a  trained  peraon.      It  aight  ba  wall  aiao  to  c^^*  aone  ia- 
foTAat ion  About  filing  analyata.     The  State   of  Zllinoia  hai  a]»ent 
a  good  uiHny   thouaand  dollara  on  outside  analyata »  uaually  froai 
the  BaDiiiigton  Rand  Coapany.      Z   think  they  are  a  little  Ta^^ue  about 
the  ea^vicea  they  can  aecxure  froa  auch  eonmeroial  acuroee  and  aleo» 
aa  to  what  theae  analyata  can  and  cannot  do.      In  ay  own  oouree 
on  record  nixing  givaa  laat  year  before  State  officialt  I  aukla 
the  8ta,taaeat  that  once  the  official  has  decided  wliat  racorde  he 
ahould  keep  And  what  ftfm  they  ahould  takOt   t|he  filing  analyst 
oan  teil  hia  the  «oat  efficient  way  of  fiadiac  the  records  In  a 
■anner  whi^l^  will  mOco  thoa  aooeealble.      Z  etated  th*t   the   filing 
analyst  ehould  net  be  expected  to  tell  a  eta  to  departMoikt  what 
records  they  lApuld  auUte  or.  how  long  |hoae  recorda  triftould  be  kepi*. 
I  beliewe  that  t^te«ent  ia  to  be  found  la  ay  article  which  y«« 

rotlAti  tlukt  lii  thia  arlioie.  X^tKlak  ii  alght  Ve  Kflpfttl. 
reoeat^  p«i%li'sh«d  la  tho  f| 

•>«'.'^v 

"■  'h'S^'.r: 

-•.-^•fl  ,■.. 

:.A[. 
The  iMkios  of 

pageeT IleATe  thi 
tioB  to  your  JuA^*a%, 

is  Libraries  riitt  About  the  sape  ae  li 
our  articlf  should  ran  sditvkAt  tndsr  %•»  prints! 

lentth  of  the  artiels  other  thaa  thft  lUil^b* 

,■>■■■"*  i,; 

tlk 

ivi;  ;^  f  W'iA'- 

•iB0«rsly« 

.^Nii^^Mii, 

■'>iR 

F.ti' 

^'■''|^■J. 
•   •'.'■■  J  <'>  '•  ,  ■;  ■  ■■ 
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OUR  EXPCRTS  REOMOANIze.SIMPLirY, 

TRANSFER  riLINO  SYSTEMS  AND  May     10  f     1946  TELEPHONES 

TRAIN  riLE  CLERKS  HARRISON  6780-8761 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois   State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

My  dear  Misa  Nortoni 

The  enolosed  article  has  been  written  for  your  Illinois  Libraries 
with  emphasis  on  the   different  points  which  you  mentioned  in  your 
two  letters.      If  it  does  not  exactly  fit  your  requirements  as  it 

stands,  I  shall  be  happy  to  make  necessary  changes*     Do  not  hesi- 
tate to  let  me  know. 

In  my  previous  letter  to  you  I  failed  to  mention  your  article  which 
appeared  in  the  March  Bulletin  and  which  I  read  with  keen  interest. 
You  certainly  made  your  points  with  clarity  and  emphasis. 

Is  Miss   Helene   Rogers  of  your   staff  a  good  speaker?     I   am  casting 
about  for  someone  yrtio  can  give  a  good  25-minute  talk  on   subject 
filing  at  our  annual  conference  Ft-iday,  October  4.     I  will  appre- 

ciate your  writing  me  about  this  matter. 

With  all  good  wishes. 

Sincerely, 

MWtIA -T^z^uAa  OJdih 



CHICAGO  TITLE   &  TRUST   COMPANY 

69  W.  WASHINGTON  ST.  TELEPHONE  DEARBORN  7700.  CHICAGO  2,  ILLINOIS 

CHICAGO 
October  17 
19^6 

Miss  Mary  Norton 
Super Intendant  of  Docxunents 
State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Some  months  ago  you  wrote  me  a  letter  which  I  believe  Is  unanswered. 
As  I  recall  the  facts  It  arrived  as  I  was  leaving  for  my  vacation 
and  evidently  was  lost  and  was  completely  forgotten  about  by  me 
until  I  was  reminded  of  It  In  a  discussion  with  Mr.  MacDonald  of 
Hecordak  Corporation.  You  are  entitled  to  think  It  rude  of  me  not 
to  have  answered  It  promptly  and  for  this  I  apologize. 

As  nearly  as  I  can  recall  your  letter,  you  requested  Information  as 
to  how  this  company  preserves  Its  ante-fire  records.   These  consist 
of  tract  books  which  contain  short  memorandums  and  documents  affecting 
real  estate  titles,  letter  press  copy  books  which  contain  copies  of 
abstracts  which  we  Issued  prior  to  the  Chicago  fire,  dockets  contain- 

ing memorandums  as  to  cases  filed  in  the  courts  of  record  in  Cook 
County  as  well  as  pleadings,  orders  and  decrees  filed  and  entered  in 
such  cases,  and  miscellaneous  other  records.   Most  of  these  are 
kept  in  our  tract  book  vault  in  a  special  section  so  that  they  are 
only  used  under  rather  careful  supervision.   The  vault  is  fire 
resistant  and  air  conditioned.  No  other  special  care  is  given. 
Fortunately  it  is  a  tradition  in  this  business  to  use  the  highest 
quality  of  paper  and  materials  which  the  market  affords  in  the 
preparation  of  our  records.   The  soiind  Judgment  of  the  founders  of  the 
business  has  been  proven  in  this  instance  for  these  records  are  in 
quite  good  condition. 

Mr.  MacDonald  may  have  told  you  that  a  number  of  years  ago  we  micro- 
filmed all  of  our  records.  Including  those  about  which  I  have  been 

speaking.  We  keep  the  film  in  a  vault  in  another  city. 

This  letter  may  not  be  the  complete  answer  to  yours  and  if  I  have 
failed  to  cover  questions  you  asked,  please  write  me  again  and  I  shall 
attempt  to  answer  them. 

yery  trulj 

John  D.  Blnkley 
-JLBtED  Assistant  Vice  President 



Division  of  State  Archives 
STATE  OF  COLORADO 

•TATI    MUSKUM.    DENVER    2.    COLORADO 

HUIBKIIT      O.      BIIAVdl.      STATK      A*eHIVI«T 

VIROIL    V.     PKTCRSON.     AUOelATI     aTATC     ARCHIVIIT April  17,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

t 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  cannot  tell  you  how  much  I  appreciated  your  letter 
of  the  15th.  It  was  a  fine  delightful  ray  in  the  midst 
of  what  has  been  a  rather  perplexing  gloom  in  the  matter  of  our 
compiling  a  checlclist  of  State  doc\iments.  %  good  staff  is 
composed  of  not  only  archival  personnel  but  library  personnel 
(all  graduates  and  well  trained),  A  controversy  as  to  what 
to  include  in  a  checklist  of  state  documents  arose  several 

weeks  ago  and  we  have  since  been  trying  to  "shake  down" 
the  various  concepts  which  developed  out  of  our  series  of 
conferences.  For  example,  in  such  a  checklist  would  processed 
mimeographed  and  typewritten  reports,  information  bulletins, 
and  the  various  other  materials  and  reports  created  by 
state  departments  other  than  their  regular  annual  reports, 
printed  suxiuaaries  et.  al.  be  included?  V/here  does  one 
draw  the  line?  What  about  broadsides,  posters,  etc.,  such 
as  those  erected  by  the  barber  and  cosmetology  boards  in 
every  barbershop  and  beauty  parlor  and  which  are  abstracts 
of  rules  and  regulations?  What  about  confidential  or 
limited  distribution  directives,  bulletins,  reports  such 
as  those  issued  by^Board  of  Health  for  doctors?  All  of 
these  questions  have  been  posed  to  this  already  somewhat 
battered  individual  and  I  must  confess  in  all  frankness  tliat 
there  are  times  when  I  would  like  to  find  a  hole,  climb  in 
and  pull  the  lid  down  after  me;  instead,  however,  I  am  going 

to  Jingland  and  leave  ha',   Peterson,  whom  you  knov/,  to  solve 
the  problem  in  my  absence. 

I  know  he  would  be  very  grateful  to  have  a  further  ex- 
pression from  you  regarding  these  matters.   In  the  meantime 

I  send  you  my  sincere  personal  regards  for  your  continued 
success  and  good  health  and  my  condolences  and  other  sympathy 
upon  your  new  job  as  editor  of  the  Archivist, 

•di^Llly  yours, 

Herbert.  0.  Br^er 
State  i^ohivist 

liOB :  cb 
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XlOS  lontli  8»66ii«^  «tr««i     ( 
Sprla«fUU,  XlXUoit  > 
April  83 •  194« 

7,,.. 

Mr.  ▼ircil  ▼.  P«ltr«oa,  Ast^clau  Stut*  ArokWltt 
Divitioa  •€  9%ft%«  Ar<»hiT«« 

BMur  Hr.   P«t«r«ont 

■  '■  '.   ",.'  '■         ■'.  "■■  ■        ''-•,■-      ■ "  '  ■  •■;■•'•'■■  ' ,  v  : llao«  Mr.  Mrmjmr  laAioftUA  that  h«  wnt  a¥«m%  to  iak*  off  aI       v, 
ill*  tin*  h«  wrot*  Ml  ea  April  17th»    X  «i»  att«««rlpc  hit  l«lt«r  of 
that  Aato  hj  wrltliMC  %o  jro«. 

fio  aokod  vhoro  %0  drmw  ttio  Uao  in  vrltiag  a  olwoklioi  of  iiato 
«oeiMMAto»'-triM»%lMr  to  laolodo  Bl««o«roplM4  mn4.  typovrlttoa  roporto, 
iBfomotioa  bttllotiao,  %rMMlold«Ot  pootorot  oto.     My  aaovor  would 
¥0  that  X  thlBk  All  of  tiiooo  thine*  ohoulA  >•  kopt  ao  *  pArt  of  tho 
orohiToo  of  tho  dopftrtiMmt.     X  would  aot  iaolvdo  thoM  ia  o  ehookliot 
of  dop«rt«oat«l  puilieatioBo  ̂ oommo  yon  haw»  to  draw  tho  liso 
•oaoiriboro*  oad  yoli  arc  coipg  to  fot  into  all  torta  of  ooaplioatioao 
if  yo«  try  to  iaoXudo  ««oli  ophaaoral  tklaco*     X  «o«ld  oay  that  iuiy- 
thiac  arintad  thoiald  porhapo  l^a  laolndad  *roa  tho«ich  thwy  iaolndo 
««eh  thlBffO  ao  liroaAoidffo  aad  paotopa.     I  a<mld  aot  iaoludo  aay     ' 
typovrlttaii  raporto  or  aay  iiiaaogcaqpliad  iMtarial  aalooa  that  Ulnaa- 
crapfaod  aatarial  aaa  pahliahod  ta  aa  odfttioa  of  aa  arliitmrlly  flaod 
oiao,  lay  a  aiaiana  of  BOO  oopioo.     Xa  othor  words*  irihoro  tha 
aiaooeraphod  aatoriaX  wa«  aood  at  a  oahjOtitiMUi  for  priatlac*   X        :, 
thiak  it  ohonld  bo  iaoladadt  whov^a  it  wi|#'Mroly:  alaoacraphad  %•->  ; oaaoo  it  was  iatoadod  for  liaitod  alr«aXatioa»  1  woald  not  iaoXvida 
It.     Porhapo  that  it  Jnot  i|a  arbitrary  way  of  «oXa«ttiac  aatarial 
aad  porhapo  it  is  aot  f<»|.X«wod  tiiy  Ahy  offi«ai  )howawor«   it  is  ay 
opiaioa  as  to  how  X  woald  haadlo  tho  siHiiatiaa  ay^soXf. 

It  oooura  to  aia^  that  othor.  statos  an^.  MOlM^Xf  •^r^mUM  fi%k 
tho  aaao  prohX^na  la  f sihaaatioa  with  tio  am^OfT  *  ahoMeXlli  |f      : 
thoir  ttato  daaiMaoa%«.    "imO*  it  id'i  W  i«t«ro<tlttt  aad  wortlKwKn^ f or  yoa  ooaotXiia  to  writa  a  short  artiaXa  M«a  this  su!)^j4ot  for  tiia.  >. 
HirlUr  ̂ KSJ^lZiil^     Y^*  woaXd  iaoXado  porhaps  a  awnmry  of  soaa  of fha  idaas  yon  hava  raaaiwad  froa  yosur  quastioamairo  aaat  to  othar 
atatos,  aXso  a  disoaasioa  of  soao  of  tho  probXoas  ttf  aakias  ahaak* 
lists  aad  soao  of  tha  soXntlono  whioh  yoa  hawo  adoptad*  ^  vi;<^. 

X  waadar  Xf  *)^«  ̂ aaaal  pahXiiiaA  Inr  tha  HamiHmm  laprXat  SHrwt|r«i 
IPA  aaspiaai  aawaraX  yaaro  afa  haa  ««y|hiaf  of  ̂ to  to  ys«.     FrllMihlf  :    ' 

.„    aat.  hoaaaaa  th^.wara  aaXXo«tiac  data  aii.iiipriatirof  m.  dato  too    ,>^.:.  /^v^^ 

;^...:iMrly  to  hawa  ilphaiioraX  Xltara'taro  ik  .aattdr  jof  ooaaoni«  ''^'^>^'^^'<^^^:. 

■A  I  . 

■:i'-'i I  aadorstaad  tl^oadli  aorrasps^dsa—  wiHi  Mr.  lokhot  iho  Okklmt^if:^;::-  '^.4* 
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Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Superintendent  of  Archives 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield ,  Illinois 

TRUSTEES 
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Kakl  Hoilitzelle 
William  E.  Howawi 
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Mrs.  Barry  Milleii 
HiNKV  S.  Miller 
Tom  L.  McCullouch 

tM.  Mo
ron  iv 

C.  Muse.  Jr. 

ORERT  OcniN 

Mrs.  Rue  O'Neill SuMMLRricLuG.  Robert* 
Mrs.  Stone  J.  Robinson 
Mrs.  WdOUAi.L  Roocers 
Harry  L.  Seay 

M.  B.  Shannon 
Mrs.  Alex  W.  Spence 
Lisiie  WAbCENca 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  a  pamphlet  Cellulose  Aoetate  Sheetings 

as  Used  for  the  Preservation  of  Permanent  Reoords,  A" 
^itloal'Tnalyi'is,  by  Dr.  Joaepli  Broadman,  founder  oTf Broadman  Library  of  the  World  War  and  Poat-Wardom. 
Are  you  familiar  with  Dr.  Broadman's  process,  and  oan 
you  tell  me  whether  his  prooeaa  has  met  with  any 
aooeptanoe  on  the  part  of  arohivlsts? 

Sincerely, 

^'-  -^^    .   •-  G-«=L  r^  r«  ll 
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J^«bru»r/   13,   1946 

Mr:   firflAift  teddr  OMi^r«lX 

Oftll**  1,  f»xa« 

HwkT   Mrs.  OaabrsXli 

Doo%or  Bro«dMtn*s  proo««t  appa^rs  to  b«  *  dtT«lopM*Bi  of  th« 
proo«ts  of  •noloninic  dootiaentft  batwten  shoals*  of  J»p«»n«a«  rio« 
p«p«r  suoh  H«  WAS  ua«d  for  tho  r«palr  of  nowtpap«r  work  soao  ye«r« 
ILKO.   JKnolotod  ia  a  aKAll  aaaplo  of  wh«it  ha  aont  mm^msiku   you  o«n 
t»««  this  obaouroa  tha  printin|{  aoBowh&i.   I  auspeot  it  would  ouB'* 
pla%«ly  coTor  handwriting;— at  least  fadad  handwriting.   Furtharaaora* 
ha  does  not  aall  tha  aaohlnery,  but  raquiraa  you  to  send  doouManta 
%o  him  for  rapalr,   I  would  not  oon^ldar  it  nultabla  for  arohivaa. 

Doctor  Bro&daan  is  ujooiajM^ions'bly  doing  an  iajiortaut  work  in pointing  out  tha  probabla/tlHfrovaBants  of  callulosa  aeatata*  both 
for  aloroflLna  and  for  laalnation.   Bia  motlTaa  ara  puraly  aalfiaht 
baoauaa  tha  laaiiBatini;  prooaas  is  of  ooursa  takins  away  buainaaa 
frOB  him.   Ha  is  Boaawhat  of  a  fanatic  on  tha  subjeot*  but  at 
laaat  has  poiatad  out  aoaa  things  whioh  should  be  or^nsidared.   A% 
our  naatinf;  in  Indlanapolla  we  wanted  to  debftta  on  that  vary  Bub~ 
Jaot,  but  the  topio  was  too  "hot".   Foasibly  you  were  eoasoloua  of 
an  nndarourrant  of  taaalon.  The  aeabara  of  tha  panel  were  afraid 
th*t  we  would  laYolTe  then  In  a  debate  on  thla  subjeoti  and  they 
ware  not  willlnic  to  be  drawn  into  It. 

One  of  tha  reaaoaa  I  did  not  wiah  to  aerve  aa  Preaident  of 
the  Saolety  for  a  third  tarn  waa  that  I  vaa  worried  ever  rinding 
tha  right  person  for  Bditor  of  the  Aawrloan  Arohiylat.   X  have 
alvaya  baliaTaA  that  Hatwra  iataadad  aa  to  aa  a  olinirl&C  Yiaa*  but 
X  hava  aaTar  had  an  opportunity  to  find  out.   Vow  I  have  bean 
draftad  for  Bditor  and  will  undertake  the  work  beginnlnc  with  tha 
July  194M   iaaua.  C^a  of  tha  thinci  whioh  X  aa  vary  anxioua  to 
faatnra  !■  tha  Arohliriat  ia  aora  purely  taohnioal  artiolee  on  what 
aoaa  of  o«r  arehiriata  ooataaptuoualy  aall  the  oraftaaanahlp  of 
arahiwaa.  I  ahall  wrr   likely  be  oalliac  upoa  you  for  artlolaa, 
or  aora  likely  abort  notaat  on  variotae  thinffa  vhioh  you  hara  baaa 
•cmaidariac  aa  Ohairaaa  of  tha  Coaaittaa  en  Iquipaeat.   Xt  ia  mj 
thooffht  MMt^  •BOh  BOtttk  X  ahould  poibliah  aaTaral  paragrapha  oa 
aoeh  attbjaota.  Flaaae  eharpaa  your  wita  and  your  penal  1*  l^eoniuia 
X  ahftXl  ba  vritiBf  you  froa  tiaa  to  tiaa  en  thia  aubjaot. 

■  '  iinaaraXyt  . 

5^~ -•^' .  ■i'''W 'f.  .';- 



April  6,  194ft 
}»•  R«  ]>•  w.  Goanor 
Uiilrerilty  of  Ch«p«l  Hill 
Chapel  5T111,  North  Carolina 

JDoiMF  Dr^  Connor: 

I  enjoyed  7-our  lettur  vevy  mush  In4«t4  inA  I  aa  jpleated  to 
toe  that  jou  are  not  ofifriendly  t«  the  idoa  of  tiXtin^  at  wlaAallla 
In  spite  oX  yoar  own  unhappy  exparlenoea*     If  /oit  reall/  learn  froa 
exparlenoe,  I  oanH  oredlt  the  authentic ity  of  your  oXalmed  Irish 

lint«g««  '^ 
'  '  '  ■■"■  •  ''"'■''^  '"  ''V  ' 

I  sent  a  oopy  of  sajf  lettor  to  yuu  to  iii»9  Norton^  idM  I0  also       '^(f reoeirlng  a  oopy  of  tnls  latter*     In  her  »i»yona«  ahe  ttlla  am  that 
8h0  was  one  of  the  original  dr&fttrs  of  the  oonatitutlon* 

I  don*t  know  how  6  oautiouf  p«£r8on  liice  mo^ts  hertjelf  Into 
auoh  shapes*     Here  I  am  Chairman  of  a  UOBUiltto#  whloh  I  think  neoAs  to 
oritioize  the  oonetitution,  and  uoe  of  the  m«ab#r«  of  the  Coaalttoo  !• 
ono  of  ita  authoral     Tho  prinolple  reaaoh  X  think  the  Oonatitatioa  oo«4a 
^•^•rking  !•  that  I  fear  an  unfair  doalnatioA  hy  the  latiooal  Arohiviia* 
and  the  other  member  of  the  Coowtttao  ia  the  <lret  Arohirlat  of  th« 
Ualtod  Statea.     Xhlnga  like  thia  oouXd  happeh  to  nobody  but  ud»     BOltti  of 
yott  will  juot  have  to  bear  with  ae  aad  koap  in  liihd  oonatantly  how  niOf 
I  aa  re^ardloaa  of  how  little  evideaoe  there  ia  p$  it* 

Z  don't  know  the  poreonnel  of  the  ori^ipal  ••anittoe  whioh  draftod     '^  ' the  oonetitatlon,  bat  apparently  there  ware  ao  ddtaoatea  of  a  Baw  JerMy       -,  ̂ 
flan,  and  ogr  bigge^^tt  ob^eotion  tii)  the  do#«imoiit  eo^oa  from  the  <aot  that 
t  ahows  none  of  the  oompronieea  and  adjtiataenta  whloh  would  have  baoA 

la  it  if  thia  point  of  riew  bad  been  argued  in  ita  fbmolatioh*     I    ' 
■odaatly  conoalTa  ayaelf  as  a  ?ateraon  tardily  upoh  l^e  aoene*:^        4.  r      ̂ «>- 

Z  aa  Inolooing  a  oopy  of  tho  oooatitutioJi  aa  originally  yrinteAg,  / 
whloh  I  haTe  annotated  to  ahow  eobaaattoat  re^lniiulfi,    fho  revifMd  t|i«t 
«ai  >irlnt«d  In  Tol^M  10»  Ho*  1,  January  194ro|  the  iaoyidm  JfOhiiiMi i         < 
and  MOh  f Of  your  "Indefatigaola  msearohoa"  whioh 4|a  not  iM%tWl^  1    :,;    ; 

think  yoit^  ac^  J«at  trying  to  aoe  whether  Z  road  t'^.fablioatio|i«^-.;:;''-.|.v_i^.  ^''^f^ 

l^-^i^  ":    :8iibi#aaeiit  oitationa  of  •ettiona  will  1io'Muibo«<i|«  ia  aaoordaaAO  ■   ̂ »'''^'':/ 
with  the  reriaai  df»n.    .,., .   ̂   ■.■-'■ ';^..,  '■....  r:.' 
^  fliia  la  oiy  thoaiii  OparatiOA  of  tho  3t«i«lS|r  4iadir  the  aoaatitatiaA 
M  it  atanda  St  datriaental  ta  tho  MOoi^iahaoAt  4i  "ob^eota"  aa 
Ataoribed  ia  Saotioa  2*     fhoy  ̂ IM  |eM  ooj^tltroa  aal  deeervo  better 
iaploaoatatloa.     fhalty  iaploaaatatlM  4jiMtea  froa  Iftik  of  proviaioa 
•f  aafeguarda  Malaat  tha  poaall>ilitj^  of  os^atonoa  of  a  aoaerioally 
a«»«Pior  gf^l^  in  oim  lo«ality,  i*  o.  iMhii^toa* 



Sr*  Comior  -£• 

wTo  proaott  aouiiA  prlaoiple*  of  arohiml  taoamyi 

SouikL  prlAOiploa  of  arohlraX  •oooo^jr  eamiot  bo 
proMotod  without  an  tutbiastA  obJ*«tir«  oonalAtratloji  of  toohnic^uos* 
Tho  Batioaal  ArohiToe  la  baaAlo«pp«4  by  a  aaabor  of  sltuationa  In  whloii, 
(^9>h%9  own  :&it«tltutioiial  purpoaoa,  a  good  ooaploxioA  mat  bo  pat  wpoA 
•(ii 'MilitclJpablo  o«2iditloA«  So  far  aa  ita  owa  oporatloA  la  00A00ffA«fti  I 
OAdojpataAd  aAd  approoiato  tho  ooooaaity  for  oertalA  publlo  ratioAaliaatioAAt 
but  Z  doA*t  thlAk  tho  Sooloty  of  AmorloaA  Arohivlata  ought  to  bo  ao  oporatod 
that  tboao  ratlbAallsatioA*  aro  aot  up  aa  yrofeaaloAal  otaAdarda* 

For  bxaaplot  Zako  tbo  aattor  of  flllAg  o<ia]:^iAt 
«hlah  la  n  aptfoial  poraoAal  iotoroat  of  bIao*  Tho  aol«t|oi^li  hiv  dpoA  to  ,^  :v 
■aAA^  with  dofioieAt  •(luipttOAt  ought  AOt  to  bo  givoA  tho  woii^t  Of  AA    : 
offioial  prooouAOomoAt  of  doairabilit/  bj  tho  oooAtry'o  loadlAg  arohifal 
agOAOjr*  I  uAdoratand  ozpodioAOj  alOAg  thio  XiAO  Tory  wall  iAdood;  agr 
arohivoo  aro  hoaaod  iA  a  build lAg  whioh  i«  porhapa  tho  moat  aagaifiooAt 
hiatorloaX  building  iA  tho  UAitod  Statoo.  but  whoao  arohitooto  woro  oo 
ohoaorod  with  BagAlfioonoo,  that  ao  proviaioA,  ph/aioal  or  fiAaAblal, 
wAa  aado  for  aa/  atorage  oquipmoAt*  Hy  happy  aolutioA  waa  tho  diaooroxy 
tMit  BLOA'a  UAdorwoar  arrived  at  dopartaoAt  atoroa  iA  Aioo-loohiAg  card- 

board boxoa  whioh  oould  bo  wheodlod  froo,  aAd  n^ioh  woro  a  vory  Aioo 
diaoAaiOA  aAd  atruotoro  for  flat  filing  aaAuacripta*  I  haTo  had  orery 
roaaoA  to  ooamoAd  thD  faat  that  Tozaa  aaloa  h«^ro  gottoA  away  froa  tho 
hiotorio  prooedOAt  oatablishod  by  OovorAor  Jaaoa  StophOA  Hogg  of  dispoAaiAg 
with  uAdorwoar;  but  I  doA*t  thlAk  ay  partioolar  ozporioAOO  haa  oAough 
UAivdroallt^ilidity  for  me  to  rooonmeAd  tho  offoto  praotioo  of  woariAg 
UAdorwoar  to  aaloa  in   othor  atatea*  It  would,  howoror,  bo  about  aa 
aoAaiblo  for  mo  to  do  ao  as  for  the  NatioAal  Arohiroa  to  prosOAt  ito 
filiAg  ayatoa  as  a  oarc^fully  thought-out  profoaaioAal  aolutiOA* 

I'm  oiting  profoeaibAal  etaAdarda  of  oqulpooAt 
aa  aA  illuatration  of  the  pronouAooaoAts  that  irk  no,  rather  than  aa  a  : 
apeoifio  e7il  that  we  oan  roaedy  by  roworalAg  the  ooiiatitutioA*  I  do 
thiAk  that  we  oao  take  some  of  the  dangera  of  oloeing  dowA  tho  froAtieri 
ot  oxploratory  thiukiAg  -i-J which  ia  the  only  way  aouAd  priooiploo  of 
arohiral  eoonoay  oaA  be  proaotod  —  by  oliniAating  the  poaaibility  of    ,,.< 

goographioal  dominatioA  of  tho  Sooioty  whioh  now  steas  froa  VaahiAgtOA*  "l- 

UAder  tho  proaoAt  provisiOA  of  tho  CoAotitutioA 
(SbottoA  18}  tho  CouAOil  doteraiAOO  tho  place  of  aeoting*  fhia  ia  an 
OXtreaely  important  power,  but  oao  amaeeptible  of  oonaidorable  abuse* 
Any  organisation  will  tend  to  be  doainated  by  the  grqupthaf  takes  aa 
aotiro  lAtereat,  aAd  it  is  easy  to  aake  a  oyaioal  ebaawatloA  that  tnoso 
who  dOA*t  take  tho  trouble  to  foto  deserTo  outooaoo  to  their  dis- 
AdTaAtage,  But  I  doA*t  thlAk  I  hafo  erer  oAOouAterod  another  organisatiOA 
whire  thure  waa  ao  stroAg  a  Auaerioml  bloek  which  oould  be  counted  upOA   | 
to  tip  tbo  soaloo. Vff; 

DeeisiOA  of  tho  Mxt  plaob  of  aootiog  illustrattto 
^lo  di^adrsAtago.  I  oado  aA  iofl«o  dt  tho  aootiAC  of  tho  dotlMliility  tif  ̂   v 

ooASuXtin^  the  goAoral  aeaberahlf  mo  to  proforoAoi  of  bXaoo  of  aootiAf* 
tho  Alaco  of  aeotiAg  io  aa  ioaao  whioh  tAVOlfoo  aoro  Umi  iMiVldaalpreferoAOO 
AAd  IhatitatioAal  travel  budgot  of  tho  aoabora,  booauao  attoAidAoo  is 
AjLvayo  hoavieat  froa  adjaooAt  territory.  UAdor  tho  preaoAt  GoAotitutioA     v 

,     ■    ■.,■  '•    ■        :  :  .  ■    ..  ■■  '  .  ,,v"'-\ -.'-:'•#  ' ''  V  ■  '         ■-■■■      '  '■    ■  .,  ■  ■.  ■•  .1  '►!•■        .       s     •^     •         ■■■      ,^    -:     ■  I'         ■v'    •■     '-. 
■,         .  *'  ■      .  •    ,  ,  t^'-      ■  '  ,,.    ̂ ..  .        .     '>'•■.  f-  "■  ̂   .1'.'       .  s"''j> 

'1  •'"  '  ■  .     .  .    .•  "  •'  -        '        '    •<:•  '"'■  '■'  '■?,!'  'Ji       V 
:..'  ■  ..•'■■.■>  ■■      ■    •      'y^'i^'     .■■      .';■''*■■'■  V '4':  '-.usC.,-.:/ ■  ■■  ■'■    ■...■'.-        '"'i-'ff*! 



Sr*  Oomer  •9- 

▼otiJif  1«  AoM  in  p«r«0B  at  th«  ao«tliif  b/  a  aaalX  aoA  not  a»9999n9ily 
FoprdMMtativa  croup*     who«rar  oootrola  tbo  plaea  of  ■••tin^  oootroXa 
th«  ooamoaltloB  of  tho  aoataJDlago,  with  tlM  lnovltaklo    oorollary  of 
oo9%ro:^agM^t  aotlono  will  b«  takoa*     fho  Moabtro  «fr«  oirooIatoA 
(ttJti^r  ioilM  Alfflottltj^f^r  a  postoaM  Toto*     Hanhlnctoiiy  D*  C.  left  tint 
aoooxiA  olt/  by  only  four  Totea.     Xa  the  subaoaiMiit  ballot  of  the  Ooonoll, 
I  To^ed  for  tJ4  aoooiid  oholoo  olt/.  oonslAoriog  that  it  90re  aearlJr 
jroproaoAl^oA  thO  will  of  the  najorlty  of  iaatittttlojia  oror  tlto  oouatry, 
oliioo  the  aa^piiitaao  of  the  national  ArohlToa  ataff  would  aako  four  vote* 
t9tf  oaaj  to  garaer* 

k  aajorit/  of  tho  Couooili  whioh  followija^  the 
rote  of  tho  «eA«ral  Monbarahip,  dooidod  on  WaohingtoiiJ  haa  the  olear* 
out  lino  of  defeaao  that  It  follovod  tho  dirootivo  of  the  general 
BoaberiAiip*     Thla  poaaibilit/  of  a  auttoriOal^ai^^rior  doolaiojB  whioh 
oaa  bo  laado  in   Va8hiogtojs»  and  whioh  la  auffieiajBt  to  tip  the  aoaloa 
in  favor  of  onea  hoae  town,  even  though  tho  rota  oonsiderod  without 
«aahin£;ton  moabara  alxht  ahow  a  oountrywido  preferenoe  for  another 
looalit/,  la  illuatratiro  of  the  sort  of  4rtt«»*rrifa^  >  tf  a  aoainalljr 
dOBOoratio  prooeduro  whioh  ia  poaaible  under  the  present  Oonatitution* 

"  gaoi:}.itate  oooperation  ^ifuiiuc  ar^hiviata  and  arohifal agenoiea*  " 

Under  tho  diffiooltiut  aboro  Aiattuaaod,  how  oan 
it  bo  hoped  to  obtain  the  aenao  of  fell<uuiuip  smd  oooperation  aaojif 
arehiviata  and  arohiral  agonoioat     Th'^'Virould  be  pleaaant  Jkar  tho 
lational  Aroulvea  to  oporato  an  organisation  whioh  afforded  it  an 
auAienoe  «$oea  without  aaying*     But  auoh  an  orgaalstation  oannot  bo  pro* 
Jeoted  on  a  oooperative  baaia*     I  have  very  unorthodox  dutiea  for  a 
aoooalled  arohiviat  in  my  organisation,  having  tho  reaponeibilit/  fUr 
raiaing  the  funds  for  operation  and  putting  on  such  epeoial  evento  aa 
will  keep  the  publio  loteroated  in  our  institution*     I  foujrt  out  years 
ago  that  if  jTou  w«nt  to  keep  an  audlenoe,  /ou  have  got  to  write  it  in 
a  part  in  the  play*     The  easiest  job  I  do  ia  to  aeouro  a  apeaker  for 
a  prograat   the  tougheat  ia  to  got  an  audienoo  to  oono  and  liatec  to  Ma* 
DsirSoeioty'a  aemborahip  is*  anA  haa  apparently  alwaya  been,  geographioally 
v)S9«ti9^*     It  will  r^ifr  attain  ndtloiiwide  roater  until  it  la  willing 
to  aooopt  nationwide  partioipatioa*     l\RiliAg  thia  it  would  bo  about 
at  profitable  for  the  lational  ijrohifoe  to  aako  a  oorlo  of  a  ataff 
aaiting  and  oiroulate   it  to  HHm  neabera,  wituout  putting  them  to  the 
bother  and  expense  of  orohestra  seata  at  tho  annual  meeting* 

'■    '■        .  .  ^  *** '''->■  '  • ' .-     ",  .■■',    ■■  v  '.' 

Theto  are  the  ohangoa  whioh  I  believe  would  Oaable  tho  Oonatitutioa 
to  aafeguarA  tho  general  profeaaiooal  intereat  of  tho  entire  aeabership:    '^ 

IJow  Seotion  on  yotijig»  yroyjding  thatif 
•A".-  ..'', 

fho  privilege  of  voting  allall  b«  roatriotoA  to 
inatitutioaa,  the  votes  of  inatitutioas  to  bo  oast  by  thoir  atfthorisod 
ropreaentativs,  tho  institution  to  be  given  tho  i^Ul^min^  vstost  . 

lational  Arohives  -  4  ..-j 
State  ATOhlvos  •  S  votes  oaoh 
Private  inatitutioas  •  X  f 



Dr.  Connor  -i- 
fha  votes  to  be  otitt  bj  written  ballot  furniohed  in 

postoard  form  with  return  poetage  pravlded  at  issuanoe  fron  tha  3earetar/*a offloa* 

The  advantages  of  this  proposal  ar«  that  It  would  elinloata 
ths  posslbilitj  of  an/  institution  whioh  happened  to  possess  a  lari^s 
staff  wielding  a  dsoislve  balanee  of  power,  and  that  it  would  titles  deolsioji 
out  of  the  field  of  happenetanos  of  the  attendanoe  at  the  annuel  aMotinit* 
The  only  disadvantage  I  oan  see  is  that  a  very  aaall  nuoiber  or  the  aeabsra 
of  the  Sooistj  who  are  not  employed  by  any  institution  would  be  dis- 
aafranohisid^  but  It  it  ms   iapreasion  that  this  group  la  small  enough  to 
bs  negligible,  and  there  is  nothing  in  the  objeots  (Section  2)  whioh 
propones  to  do  anything  for  then  anyway* 

I  will  not  stop  to  detail  the  changes  In  wording  (suoh  as  SeotloA  11  ) 
whloht^  would  be  neoesoary  to  make  the  Constitution  oenslstent  in  all 
sections  with  these  provisions* 

2.  Meetings; 

Section  18  provides  that  the  Society's  annual 
mssting  ehall  bs  "at  such  time  and  place  as  the  Council  shall  determine"* 
This  should  ba   changed,  and  the  selection  should  be  plsced  In  tha  hands 
of  ths  genural  mamborshipi  the  Council  being  instructed  to  appoint  a 
Committee  to  canvass  the  possibilities »  Invotitigate  the  facilities  of 
ths  cities  from  which  Invitations  havs  been  received,  thc^  Coojaittee 
reporting  the  results  of  its  inrdstigation  to  the  mt^fflb'^rb  and  inclosin«i 
a  stamped  preferontial  ballot  addressed  to  thu  Secretary* 

a*  Homlnatlon  of  officers  and  Council  meabora* (Section  ll)t 

This  passage  has  ths  psuedo  democratic  basis  whioh 
is  mors  of  tha  sort  of  letter  rather  than  spirit  confortaity  to  wklch  I 
abject*  The  great  stumbling  block  to  intslllgent  demooratlc  action  in 
any  circumstance  Is  Inutk  of  oommuAlcatloA*  Ths  ssotloa  coulu  be  defended 
by  saying  that  the  selections  of  the  nominating  coomittee  are  liot  exslusivs^  . 
since  any  ten  mesibers  may  add  names  by  petition  filed  with  the  Secretary 
two  weeks  in  adTanos  of  the  meeting*  Tha  «^iMM)tliEifc  that   ten  hypo  ths  t  leal 
individuals  who  might  petition  uocaething  havs  no  way  of  knowlAg  uttiom  ths 
Oommittse  will  momlnats*  The  members  are  first  consulted  for  soggastloas* 
that  happsnt  ta  their  suggestions*  or  what  those  suggestions  were,  o^ft 
comes  to  light*  k  provision  should  be  Inserted  that  ths  nominating 
oommittse  shall: 

1*  Consult  the  msmbers  for  suggestions* 
fwo  m^.K^t.  -.#  —  *-:-*i^l^fll|J''**^«  mambers  a  list  of  namss  suggested 

lyj^  the  numbsr  of  votoa  reoelved  for  sa|^  suggoated  name* 
^   ■   * "  »•  laoludo  with  »ir  report  of  oaggestiono  rsselvod  ^. from  ths  memboro,  »  sUtOMnt  of  the  slated]!*/  iAt«i*  to  nominate, 
iaolosixK  ttoorovltk  stamped  postoard  addrossod  to  ths  Soorotary  pravldlncf  ; 
fdr  addltloina  Mttioatioas  by  ths  msmberi.  '  f    JT|\ 
,  .;  Cv   V     The  slate  aotoaUy  presented  should  Include,  not 
Jdst  00  ma«y  n^mn  as  there  aro  placos  to  bs  fUled,  but  ths  noma  of  tho 
pers#fl  selooted  by  tho  Vomlnatiaf  Oommlttoo  for  the  position,  with  tho 
Ol^iglA  of  hla  ooleotloa  so  doslgmatod,  aad  tho  namo  of  any  peraon  who  has 



ir«o«lveA  A*  ttftA/  at  fiT«  nomlJMtloii*  froa  the  «dM)>*rthlp«     Tiaal  ballot 
•heuld  b«  olroolatad  to  the  Moabors  tor  roturn  roto  addressod  to  turn 
Sooj^otar/  prior  to  the  aoetlii£* 

^*  AiiioflAiflg  ttw  Conotlttttiofl: 

The  gejaoral  provisioB  on  rotln^  by  nail  idallot 
would  ollninato  the  obJeotioA  of  barlog  a  nail  aod  unrepresentatlvo 
froup  doeide  an  Ittuo*     Kloa  Xortoji  wrltaa  ae  that  the  original  protriaiojn 
or  the  oirottlatiOA  ot  a  proyotod  aaejidJiojit  prior  to  the  aeetintf  vaa 

inserted  beoaoee  "ooljr  a  oortaia  proportion  of  the  aeabers  are  la  attcodanoo      - 
at  the  ajBOUAl  aeet lag.. •proposed  aaeadjaieate  ahooid  be  aent  to  all  aeabera 
of  the  Soolet/  a  oertaia  length  of  tlae  before  the  annoal  laeetiag  glrijog 
thea  tiae  to  file  a  protoat"*     That  good  would  it  do  aaybody  to  file  a 
proteatT 

It  mi^t  be   that  oertalii  mattora  where  ezpeditioiui 
aotion  la  required  might  oooaaioiially  need  a  rote  at  an  anaaal  oeetiiig;   bat 
it  ooerae  to  mo  that  a  far  better  way  than  the  present  aystea  of  taking  into 
aoooojBt  the  snallnesa  and  oooaslonal  uarepreaentatlToiieua  of  the  annual 
aeetljigt  would  be   to  inclose  a  return  ballot  at  the  tlao  the  proposed 
aaefidnent  was  olroulatcd.     Then  you  would  got  a  repre^3entatl7e  rote,  and  a 
dissident  member  ooald  o&st  a  nagatlre  roto  rather  thai:  filing  a  waate 
aotlon  protest* 

6«  Honorary  Mepibars;  ' 

JmIss  ]torton  suggests  that   there  has  been  some 
oritioiaa  of  the  eleetion  of  honorary  aeabers  by  the  Counoll.     O&turally  I 
felt  hurt  that  anything  whloh  oould  be  ooaplalned  of  has  bc^en  going  on  without 
■gr  knowing  about  it.     I  oonfoas  I  do  nut  know  who  our  honorary  metfibers  art* 
She  suggeQto  that  the  Counoll  reooauLond  honorary  laembers  to  the  general 
atabership,   saying  that  the  Counoll  lias  ro ted  on  then  and  asking  for  a 
retolutltA  froa  tht  floor*     Thie  is  the  kind  of  polite  and  mealiin^Iess 
gtstttVS  «hi«h  I  OAa*t  see  any  sense  in*     I  would  p^t^r  that  the  Counoll 
kare  the  tKOlusiru  pririlege  of  reaosMnending  honorary  aeabers  and  the  meabtr* 
^ip  hare  the  exoluslre  prirllege  of  eleotlnif  then.     Oetting  a  resolution  i 
frta  the  floor  it  saeh  an  easy  thing  and  has  auoh  an  ataoaphere  of  out  and 
dried  arran^aentt  that  I  don't  think  thia  prooedure  would  eliniaate  oritioiaa* 

Z  hare  put  down  everything  whioh  is  ourrently  on  ay  aind,  and  would 
apprteiate  hearing  Kiss  lorltn't  and  your  further  riewt. 

It  teeat  to  ae  that  soae  of  the  ohanges  I  tuggoatsd  oould  be  arrirtd 
at  oegatirely  rather  than  by  additions  to  the  Constitution*     Seotlon  10, 
resting  the  gofornatnt  of  tht  Soelety  in  the  Coootil,  statet,  "oxotpt  at 
•therwitt  proridtd  in  this  Ctntlitation.  or  dttenained  t^x,  tht  Sooittywhi^ 
wtald  Itad  iitat  tupport  to  tht  Idea  that  •trialn  tb^ngat  aigat  te  aoooaplithtd 
hy  i^d*ptiM  of  rtsolationa  by  the  aeabers  lather  than  the  aaeading  of  the 
OoattlHtion* 

;-.     '  k»  a  aatttr  of  faot,  tht  ptrspeotlto  of  tht  draf tort  of  tho  Oonttitatiott 
lM'W^<eL^  in  Soot  ion  10.     tho  vliolo  patsage  aaaekt  of  forpor«to ratlur  ttih  gbterMtoatol  prooodore,  bat  Hm  actual  probleao  with  whlol  tht 
Soo|aty  i^ptt  Mf  for^fhiiitlagoaa  to  govoinniintal  yrooodurtt*     Tht  sooiolir  \» 
not '  OfirMt«d  Ih  iPAtrr  f l^lUMlaX  traaoaotloini  Meootii tating  ▼••*'ici^  ft,  1^ 

S'   A'l 



1105   South   Second   Street 

Springfield,    Illinois 
April   15 »    1946 

UrB.    Virginia  Oambrell 
The   Hall    of    State 
Dallas,    Texas 

Dear  Mrs.    Asuabrell: 

iTaa   it  not   Voltaire  who  said   eoaething  to   the  effect,    *!  abhor 
all  your  beliefs,    but   I   would   lay   clown  ny   life   to  protect  your  rifht 
to  express    then"?      2    feel   that   way  about  your   proposals   with  rela- 
tlon   to   the   Constitution   of   the   SoBiety.      If  your  views   ^.re   ropro- 
sentativo    of   noae   of    our  meabers,    I    think   it   a  more   salutary    thing 
tiiat    they  aro  being  diaour.nod   freely  and   frankly. 

Tho    Ocjnntitution   of   the    lociety  ijivog  aoat   of    the    executive 
powers    to    the   Council.       H-ie   rpaBon   for   that   was    ti.at   the   comaittee 
which   drew  up   the   Constitution    felt    tl^t  a   small   ooaunittee  was  sore 
affective   frosi    tho  adininiatrntiva    point   of  view   than    to    try    to   take 
up   ovfjry   point   which  aroao    -fi  bh   ixtdivldiial  rujcibors.      T^hen  you  have 
had  more  experience   on    the   ̂ ourinil  you  will   i-'sailzB  how   very   con- 

scientiously  the   Routicil  wvi^^s    the    proa  and    cona   of  ftV'JiTy  piece   of 
businosa  whirih   cjomes   before   it.      There   la  no   rai  Lrtiading   in    the 
Council:    or  at    leant    there  has   not    ueen    uhe  years    that    I   h«.ve  been 
a  iseraber.      Ar    rnr   feellrijH;    that    there    in    rallroa.ling,    1    nay   »tate 
froffl   pBr.iO'ial   nxo«ri  «nrio    l;uil   we   are    lurjjcy    if   wo   Rot   ri    ton    percent 
r<9ply    r'^^fereiri^i.    a^nt    to   our  Hciabern .      I    remember   particularly  whan 
I   waa   acting  hb   Chaimfvn    of   the  Con.-aitten    on    Norainntlona.    I    received 
forty   replies  nomlTiatlng   thirty-eight   aopartite   persons   for  President. 
That   hardly  .f^ave  a  democratic   answor   to   the  question   of  whom   the 
inewbera   t»anted   for  President.      Also    I  know  by  exT^erienee   that   the 
aost   aomnon  bit   of   railroading  which   is  done    in   asf^nciations   is  for 
a  clique   ddterained    to   put   something  over   to   make    sure    th;it    they 
get  answers  favorable   to   their  point  of  view.      Z  believe   the  present 
mode   of    operating   the   Society   is    the  most  eff ioi«^t.      As    7    said   in 
my  former    letter,    I   ara  willing  to  concede   that   the  question   of 
honorary  meabers   should  properly  be  voted  upon  by  all  aembors   of 
the   Society. 

I  aa  disturbed  by  your  evident  feeling   that   the  Mational  Archives 
is  dominating  the   Society  of  Anerioan  Archivists.      I  hope  that  Doctor 
Connor,    who  was   the   first  Archivist  of   the  United  States,   will  not 
feel   there  was  anything  personal  in  your  reaarks  about  •quipaont,   etc. 
at  the  lational  Arohivas.      I  agrae  with  you  that   there   is  a  tendonoy 
on  the  imrt  of  certain  parsons  at  the  Rational  Arohivas   to  be  on  the 
defensive   in  relation  to  equipaaat  and   the   laaiaating  process.      B6w- 
ever,    I  know  how  ̂ btj  careful  both  Doctor  Ooanor  and  Doctor  Buck  hava 
been  to  hold  back  the  Rational  Archives  fron  doainating  the   Sooietf • 
I  would  feel  ooapallad  to  subait  a  ditsentiag  opinion  if  our  Oomit- 
tee  vera   to  propose   such  a  drastic  fusandaent  of  the  Constitution  as 



Mrs.  Oaabr«ll 
Dallai,  Texas 
4-16-66.  -2- 

to  llBlt   the  franohiso   to  Inatltutlonal  nosbers  end  particularly  to 
raatrlct   tha  nuabar  of  Totas   in   tha  Rational  Archives.      Ara  you  awara 
of  tha  fact   that  la  sararal  of   tha   states   the  archirists  are  payi&c 
neaberehip  dues   out  of   their  own  pookets  because   their   states  oaanot 
or  will  not   pay   institutional  aaBbershipsT     MItar  all,    our  Individual 
CiPBherB  bring  In  probably  90  peroant  of  our  finances.      Why  should 
individual  meLtbare  be  deprived  of  the  voting  privilege?     For  instance* 
in   Jllinoir,    I,    the  Archivist,   would  not  be   the  voting  aeaber  for 
the   Illinois   State  Library,  but  Kiss  Rogers,    the  Assistant   State 
Librarian,   who  always   consults  ne  generously,   but  who  does  not  always 
vote   the   fisxe  way   I   do   in   the  Society.      I  do  not  know  the   figures 
offhand,   but   I   aa.  sure    that  at   least  half  of   our  ffleaberehir'  is  nada 
up  of  meaibers  of  the   Rational  Archives  staff.      I   see  re  JuBtific^tion 
in   sayin/:   tlat   the   PocJety   of   A»erioan  Archivists    in    their   busineea 
ii)petir,f:B   anfl    in    their   pariocUcal,    the   AiZJerican   Archivist,    should  ba 
restricted    in   thoir   votirig.      If  you  are   irpinfr^   to    V,pj>e    ̂ uch   an  attitude 
as    that,    how  nhout    the   attitude   of    thf-    people    in    the   K*itirria.l    Arohlva* 
who  would   say    that  after  all,    they  are  ©rchiviste,    and    that  we   should 
restrict   the   ceiaberehip    to  archivists  and.   leave    out    the   ciirators   of 
rvtmiecripts  mid   historical   libreries,    particularly   nince   these   latter 
groups  have    thoir  own   crgar.lzetion,    the  Auerlcar    Apsociation   for 
State   nnd   I>oca3    Riittory.      'Fhere  would   that    leave  yout      There  are 
people  who  actually  have   th^ t  feelinf  about  you   people,    you  know. 
Personally   1   think  it  would  be  a   teH^rible   lose   if   the  Society  did 
not   include  you  people.      In  other  words.   £ts  a  cefiber  cf  your  Coaait- 
tee,    J    vote    that   we    leave    the   power    to   vote   es    At    la  at    present. 

1    cite   a;n  unable    to   arderctard   your   criticisBi    cf    the    ealection 
of  Washinftton   for   the   next  meeting  of   the   Society   of  American   Archiv- 

ists.     I  understand    there  was   rone   dlRfionsior    in   the   Council  in   this 
natter,    but    I   dc  rot   know   the   details.      If  you   will  bok   over   the   list 
of  plccee   selected,    you  will  find   that   the  Society  has  met  as  follows: 
New  Ingland;   Providence.    1937,    Hartford.    1941;   The  South — Montgoaery. 
1940;    Richmond,    1942;      The   Middle   Ba«t--Princeton .    194.1;    Harrlsburg, 
1944;    The   Middle   l^est— Springfield ,    1930;    Indianapolis,    1945.      In 
1947  we   are    tc  r.o   to   Denver.      This    If    our  first    inritation   West  of 
the  Mineisftippi ,    and    the  date,  was   set  by   the    persons   inviting  us. 
In  other  words,    the  Council  trios   to  take   the    Society   tc   the  various 
parts  of   the  country   in  rotation.      If  we  were   to  decide    the  aatter 
entirely  on   the^Msis  of  tha  votes,   wa  would   probably  never  aaet 
anywhere  but  ri^jpt  around  Washington,    since    the   preponderaaoa  of 
meabere   is   in  that  vicinity.      In  other  words,    I  vote  in  favor  or 
leaving  the  provisions   of   tha   Constitution  in   relation   io  selection 
of  Boeting  places   to   tha  Council. 

Sinoarely. 

Arehiviet 

aon:lk 



o94  Cabot  Street, 
Beverly,  Massachusetts, 
December  6,    194b 

Deai-  Miss  Norton, 

Your  letter  of  November  lb,  describing  the  meeting 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  was  of  gieat  Interest. 
1  too  am  sorry  that  I  was  not  able  to  be  present.  To  com- 

pensate in  some  small  way,  I  attended  the  meeting  of  Eastern 
College  Librarians  at  Columbia  on  the  24th  of  November.   There 
was  nothing  on  the  program  of  close  concern  to  archivists, 
but  the  story  of  efforts  to  save  present  stocks  of  books  in 
Europe  was  of  Interest.   So  too  was  the  M.I.T.  Librarian's 
talk  on  new  library  building,  for  Harvard,  as  you  no  doubt 
know,  has  received  a  gift  for  uhe  constiniction  of  an  under- 

graduate library.   I  doubt  if  anything  will  be  done  until 
an  equal  sum  is  raised  to  endow  the  building,  and  unoil  con- 

struction difficulties  have  subsided  somewhat. 

In  my  last  letter,  I  spoke  of  a  temporary  govemament 
Job  on  '.ai-  recoixis  which  Mr.  Keough  is  doing  at  M.I.T.   A 
similar  Job  has  come  up  at  Harvard  and  I  have  been  asked 
to  undertake  it.   Aside  from  the  financial  return,  the  exper- 

ience, as  everyone  advises  me,  will  be  valuable.   So  I  have 
decided  to  do  it,  postponing  the  Coltunbia  work  until  Summer 
or  Fall.   The  situation  at  Harvard  differs  from  that  at  M.I.T. 
somewhat  in  that  there  were  a  large  ntunber  of  distinct  projects, 
all  fairly  closely  controiled  by  the  Treasurer's  Office.  My 
job  will  be  to  root  the  material  out,  gather  it  Into  the  base- 

ment floor  of  Llttauer,  and  see  that  it  is  as  usable  as  possi- 
ble.  Of  course  the  use  will  be  restricted  for  some  time,  for 

much  of  it  is  still  classified.   At  the  end  of  five  years.  It 
is  expected  that  many  of  the  business  records  may  be  destroyed 
and  the  rest  turned  over  to  the  Archives.   Of  course  at  the 
conclusion  of  my  work  (which  may  take  six  months)  I  will  return 
to  the  Archives. 

At  first  it  was  thought  that  the  material  would  be  sent 
directly  bO  the  Archives.   But  when  it  was  discovered  there 
would  be  some  5uu  filing  cabinets,  the  authorities  realized 
that  it  would  have  to  be  someone's  fulltime  responsibility. 
As  Mr.  Shipton  says,  it  will  be  an  opportunity  to  find  out 
how  much  the  care  of  Archival  material  costs,  as  I  am  starting 
from  scratch.   When  I  have  gotten  a  little  farther  along,  per- 

haps I  will  be  calling  upon  you  for  advice.   Frank  Keough  and 
fbelv    I  will^getting  together  on  our  problems.   All  in  all,  it  looks 

like  an  interesting  Job,  and  not  Just  because  I  am  to  be  called 
Custodian  of  War  Records. 

Mr.  Walton  has  undertaken  some  library  Job  in  Washington, 
though  I  am  not  sure  what  the  Job  is,  or  how  long  it  will  last. 
So  this  is  for  your  information  alone  until  some  suinotincement 
is  made,   two  more  of  the  library  men  who  entered  service  are 
expected  back  in  January. 



Thoiigh  I  do  not  wish  lo  deprive  Illinois  of  the 
honor  of  having  ohe  American  Archivists '  Convention  next 
year,  I  can't  help  hut  hope  it  is  Walahlngton,  for  perhaps 
then  1  could  attend  it* 

I  hope  that  you  will  have  a  happy  holiday  season. 

Sincerely  yours. 



HARVARD  UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE  OF  WAR  ARCHIVES 

For  tht  records  created  in  the  julfillment 

of  the  University's  War  contracts 

Dear  Miss   Norton 

LiTTAUER   CfNTER 

Cambridck   38,  Mass. 

January  I6,  I9I+6 

I  believe  that  I  am  far  enough  along  in  this  job  to  give  you  some 

account  of  it.   So  far,  though,  no  large  sogment  of  records  has  been  re- 
ceived, and  many  details  remain  to  be  worked  out.   The  delay,  on  the  part 

of  the  large  laboratories,  has  been  caused  by  an  extension  of  time  in  which 

to  write  reports.   However,  at  the  same  time^they  are  organizing  the  records, 
80  that,  when  they  do  come  here,  they  should  be  in  good  order.   This  was  not 

the  case  with  the  material  I  received  this  week  from  two  professors  of  chem- 
istry.  Port\mately ,  there  was  not  very  much,  and  I  was  able  to  put  it 

into  a  rough  kind  of  order.  Just  to  show  how  people  differ,  a  similar 

hatch,  received  from  a  professor  of  biology,  was  neatly  separated  into  fol- 
ders. 

The  "official"  purpose  of  this  office  is  as  stated  on  the  letterhead 
above.   Interpreted  narrowly,  the  Treasurer's  Office  would  feel  that  copies 
of  the  repf^rts  (preferably  three)  and  the  businese  records  (to  be  kept  for 

five  years)  woiild  fill  the  bill.   In  addition,  we  are  taking  the  so-called 
technical  records,  note-books  and  the  like,  euid  even  (where  we  cannot  help 
it)  museum  material.   There  is  a  chance  that  a  large  document  collection, 
used  for  reseeurch  by  one  of  the  laboratories,  may  be  lent  to  us  by  the  Navy, 
The  fact  that  we  have  a  vaiilt  and  a  cage  is  the  main  Justification  for  our 

getting  this  classified  collection,  rather  than  the  Physics  Department  Li- 
brary. 

It  is  expected  that  the  material  will  be  arranged,  and  even  cataloged, 
by  contract  number,  since  that  is  the  means  of  identification  used  from  the 

start  by  the  Treasurer's  Office.   The  material  from  the  larger  laboratories 
will  be  received  in  the  filing  cabinets  and  will  be  kept  in  them  for  the 

time  being.   It  would  be  difficult,  especially  for  the  smaller  laboratories, 
to  separate  the  business  from  the  technical  records,  the  classified  from 

the  unclassified  (using  classified  in  the  sense  of  confidential).   The  direc- 
tor of  one  of  the  labs  considered  microfilming  his  correspondence  for  a  tim«, 

but  finally  decided  against  it.   Where  the  investigator  has  only  one  copy  of 
his  report,  and  does  not  wish  to  let  it  go,  we  will  microfilm  that. 

Sterling  Dow,  an  instructor  in  history  here,  has  been  working  for  over 
a  year  on  the  task  of  colledting  material  sxuamarieing  the  history  of  the 

various  projects.   This  is  with  a  view  to  making  the  future  historian's  Job 
easier,  emd  is  in  line  with  the  government  war  history  projects,  the  subject 
of  a  recent  article  in  The  American  Archivist.  )fy   Job  is  with  the  records 

themselves,  and  should  last  at  least  six  months.  At  the  end  of  five  years, 
it  is  planned  that  the  business  records  should  be  weeded  and  the  remainder 

transferred  to  the  University  Archives. 



(I  am  finishing  this  letter  at  home.)   Reading  it 

over,  Ijt  seems  rather  a  dry  account  of  "putting  the  records 
to  bed^   The  personnel  man  of  one  of  ohe  laboratories,  who 
is  trying  to  find  someone  uo  help  me,  says  the  Job  lacks 
glamori   Seriously  though,  finding  help  these  days  is  as 
difficult  as  finding  an  apartment. 

Mr.  Walton  is  still  in  Washington;  he  is  expected 
back.   Three  more  of  the  professional  staff  have  come  back 
to  the  Librairy  from  military  service,   it  seems  doubtful 
that  there  will  be  any  others,  at  least  for  awhile.   Various 
Washington  Jobs  seem  to  be  attracting  some  of  the  men,  who 
were  down  there  on  wartime  work.  My  friend,  Mr.  Keough,  is 
organizing  uhe  war  records  of  Massachusetts  Institute  of  Tech- 

nology, as  I  believe  I  mentioned  in  a  previous  letter.   We 
two  can  compare  notes,  though  his  problems  are  somewhat  differ- 

ent from  mine. 

I  plan  to  go  to  New  York  sume  weekend  soon  uo  talk  with 
Miss  Crissey  about  Library  School.  It  is  quite  likely  that  I 
will  end  up  going  to  Summer  School.  Dot  and  I  do  not  plan  to 
be  married  before  Jtine  or  September.  I  want  to  thank  you  for 
your  good  wishes  and  for  your  Christmas  card.  I  also  apprec- 

iate your  willingness  to  read  such  a  lenguhy  epistle  as  ohls. 
As  specific  problems  arise,  perhaps  I  will  impose  upon  your 
good  will  to  seek  advice. 

Sincerely  yours. 



OFFICE  OF  THE  TREASURER  OF  HARVARD  COLLEGE 
24  Milk  Street 
Boston  9,  Mass. 

October  16,  1945 

INFORMATION  CONCERNING  RESEARCH  CONTRACTS 

ITEM  37 

37,   Preservation  of  Records. 

It  is  Important  that  the  records  evidencing  the  com- 
pletion of  work  done  by  President  and  Fellows  of  Harvard  College 

lander  contract  with  the  OSRD  be  kept  for  future  reference.   The 
records  must  Include  copies  of  interim  and  completion  reports 
(3  copies  if  possible)  and  such  other  papers  and  dociiments  nec- 

essary to  substantiate  the  fulfillment  of  Harvard's  contractual 
obligations.   The  following  quotation  is  from  the  instructions 
issued  by  OSRD  under  title  of  "Preservation  of  Records": 

"The  Contract  Settlement  Act  of  1944  (Section  19a) 
forbids  the  destruction  of  (i)  any  records  of  a  war  con- 

tractor relating  to  tho  negotiation,  award,  performance, 
payment,  interim  financing,  cancellation  or  other  ter- 

mination, or  settlement  of  a  war  contract  of  $25,000  or 
more;   or  (11)  any  records  of  a  war  contractor  and  any 
purchaser  relating  to  any  disposition  of  termination 
inventory  in  which  the  consideration  received  by  any  war 
contractor  or  ajiy  Government  agency  is  $5,000  or  more; 
until  (1)  five  years  after  such  disposition  of  termina- 

tion inventory  by  such  war  contractor  or  Government 
agency,  or  (2)  five  years  after  the  final  settlement  of 
such  war  contract,  or  (3)  five  years  after  the  termina- 

tion of  hostilities  in  the  present  war  as  proclaimed  by 
the  President  or  by  a  concurrent  resolution  of  the  two 
Houses  of  Congress,  whichever  applicable  period  is 
longer, 

"The  term  'records'  is  defined  in  this  section  to 
include  but  without  limitation  'books,  ledgers,  checks 
and  check  stubs,  payroll  data,  vouchers,  memoranda,  cor- 

respondence, inspection  reports  and  certificates,' 
Further,  in  our  opinion,  the  term  'records  relating  to 
the  performance  of  a  war  contract'  Includes  technical 
reports.  Invention  disclosures,  patent  reports  and  all 
laboratory  work  books,  memoranda,  and  other  technical 
data  pertaining  to  the  performance  of  the  subject  work 
of  a  given  contract," 
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n^  ̂  ,'   L'*'       Arrangements  are  being  made  with  the  Archivist  at 
/  V  "  ̂ V'lVldener  Library  to  make  space  available  for  the  storing  of .(-  siir-.h  rAP.OT»d«  and  to  Imnotmd  them  aublect  to  eartaln  reffula- 

r' 

such  records  and  to  Impoiind  them  subject  to  certain  regula* 
tlons  for  security  purposes.   You  will  be  advised  concerning 
these  regulations  at  a  later  date. 

For  the  time  being  It  Is  proposed  to  store  these 
records  In  ordinary  locked  steel  correspondence  files.   It  Is 
believed  that  OSRD  will  consider  a  certain  number  of  files  as 
necessary  for  the  preservation  of  the  records  and  will  ac- 

cordingly donate  or  consider  as  expended  a  nvunber  sufficient 
for  the  purpose  of  each  contract.   In  the  event  this  is  not 
the  case  the  cost  of  purchasing  such  files  from  the  OSRD  will 
be  absorbed  by  the  University.   No  doubt  there  are  projects 
where  there  is  insufficient  material  to  require  an  Individual 
file,  and  these  will  be  combined  and  stored  in  files  supplied 
by  the  University,   Each  file  will  be  properly  marked  with  the 
appropriate  contract  number,  and  security  classification. 

Please  advise  this  office  in  writing  at  your  early 
convenience  as  to  the  estimated  number  of  files  (whether  let- 

ter or  legal  size)  you  expect  to  store  or  the  number  of 
drawers  you  may  require.    Please  furnish  this  list  in  two 
parts:   (1)  show  the  amoxmt  of  technical  and  scientific 
material  and  (2)  the  amount  of  material  relating  to  business 
matters.   This  Information  is  needed  now  in  order  to  arrange 
for  sufficient  space. 

WM.  H.  CLAPLIN,  JR. 

Treasurer  of  Harvard  College 



OFFICE  OF  THE  TREASURER  OF  HARVARD  COLLEGE 
24  Milk  Street 

Boston  9,   Massachusetts 

December  6,  1945 

INFORMATION  CONCERNING  RESEARCH  CONTRACTS 

ITEM  38 

38.  PRESERVATION  OF  RECORDS  -  ADDITIONAL  INFORMATION 

Supplementing  our  earlier  bulletin.  Item  37,  this  Is 

to  inform  you  that  war  records  will  be  stored  In  the  basement 

of  Littauer  Center  where  a  suitable  vault  and  other  space  is 

available. 

It  has  become  evident  from  the  letters  which  we  have 

received  In  reply  to  our  earlier  bulletin  that  the  matter  of 

indexing  and  storing  of  records  is  of  such  volume  as  to  require 

the  services  of  someone  who  can  devote  his  entire  time  to  the 

problem.   Accordingly,  Mr.  Robert  W.  Lovett  of  the  Archives, 

Widener  Library,  has  been  named  as  Custodian  of  War  Records,  and 

he  will  have  his  headquarters  in  Littauer  Center.   In  due  course 

Mr.  Lovett  will  contact  all  Technical  Representatives  and  it 

will  be  appreciated  if  he  can  have  your  full  co-operation  in 

completing  this  work  as  rapidly  as  possible. 

Please  remember  that  Harvard  must  have  suitable  evi- 

dence of  the  fulfillment  of  its  contractual  obligations.    Such 

evidence  should  include  copies  of  interim  and  completion  reports 

(3  copies  if  possible)  and  such  other  papers  and  documents  aa 

are  necessary  to  insure  complete  records. 

WM,  H.  CLAFLIN,  JR. 

Treasurer  of  Harvard  College 



HARVARD  UNIVERSITY 
OFFICE  OF  WAR  ARCHIVES 

For  thi  records  creatid  in  the  julfillmenl 

of  the  University's  War  contracts 

Bear  Uiea  Norton: 

LllTAUKR  Ck.NTER 

Cambriik;k    ^8,  Mass. 

Pebrvjary  6,  19^ 

This  Job  is  developing  gradiially;  it  is  now  certain  that  the 

Radio  Research  Cocuoient  Collection  will  be  placed  here.   Administering 
it  is  not  really  a  proper  function  of  this  office,  but  it  is  a  matter 
of  convenience  and  necessity,  and  will  certainly  add  to  our  activity. 
Jortuziately,  a  woman  who  has  worked  on  it  almost  from  the  start  and 

so  is  thorovighly  familiar  with  it  will  come  too.  How  much  use  it  re- 
ceives, in  connection  with  the  Naval  Research  Contract  with  the  Univer- 

sity, remains  to  be  seen* 
The  first  considerable  batch  of  material  has  come,  not  too  well 

organized  or  weeded.   It  represents  the  correspondence,  reports,  charts 

and  data  of  a  research  project  ceo-ried  on  at  the  Hairvard  Bvuainess  School. 
There  are  as  maziy  as  twelve  copies  of  some  reports;  stirely  one  for  record 

purposes,  with  perhaps  two  dt^llcates  as  a  temporeury  reserve,  8U*e  all  we 
should  keep.  And  what  of  reports  from  other  institutions  engaged  in 

similar  work?  These  are  "marginal"  archives,  like  the  Document  Collection, 
aoid  perhaps  not  deserving  of  room  at  all.   finally,  there  is  a  question 

as  to  whether  the  data  and  charts  (long,  paper-wrapped  rolls)  are  not 
sufficiently  summarized  in  the  reports  themselves. 

I  have  been  considering  whether  I  should  not  use  my   "G.I.**  benefits 
to  acquire  an  U.S.  in  Libraury  Service  as  well  as  a  B.S.   This  is  tied  tq> 
with  the  decision  as  to  whether  I  wovild  remain  in  archival  work  or  go 

into  general  librsjry  work,  amd  this  decision  I  have  not  as  yet  made. 

Mr.  Shipton,  in  j^Iannlng  the  futiire  of  the  Harvard  Archives,  looks  to  the 

employing  of  four  "professional"  workers,  of  whcoi  I  wo\ild  be  the  one 
in  charge  of  University  relations,  of  insuring  a  steady  flow  of  records 

to  the  Archives.   This  wotild  be  dependent  upon  Ur.  Walton's  not  ret\irning 
from  Washington  (even  if  he  did  return,  his  Job  in  the  Archives  is  a  temp- 

orary one),  £ind  upon  Ur.  Shipton's  continued  s\q)ervision  of  the  office. 
Mr.  Uetcalf  would  agree  to  this,  but  with  the  addition  that  I  should  some 

time  acquire  experience  elsewhere,  the  only  likely  place  being  The  Nation- 
al Archives.  And  tliis  brings  me  again  to  the  obstacle  that  I  have  evident- 
ly not  had  enough  courses  in  American  History.   So  for  the  moment,  anyway, 

I  have  decided  to  finish  my  work  for  the  B.S.  degree,  probably  in  two 
sujuners;  to  continue  in  my  Job  with  the  Harvard  Archives,  perhaps  taMng 

work  in  American  History  next  year  "on  the  side";  and  to  postpone  decision 
as  to  a  year's  academic  work,  either  in  library  or  archival  fields.  Of 
course  my  age  (thirty-two)  and  my  approaching  marriage  further  complicate 
matters.   However,  government  benefits  will  continue  available  for  several 

years. 



I  have  been  catcMiig  up  on  aome  of  the  library  and  archival 
literature  lately.  The  National  Archlvee  has  sent  me  their  list 

of  publications,  plus  Bulletins  on  "Buildings  and  equiponnt  for 
archives"  and  "Historical  units  of  agencies  of  the  First  World  War". 
I  found  Vernon  Setser's  article  on  "The  War  history  projects"  in 
The  American  Archivist  for  April,  igUi*.  of  great  interest.  The 
bibliographies  in  the  October  issues  of  that  Journal  should  also 
be  valuable.  Ho  doubt  I  shovdd  write  for  issues  of  The  War  Records 
Collector,  which  is  to  become,  I  am  told.  The  War  Historian. 

It  now  appears  likely,  as  I  mentioned  before,  that  Mr.  Walton 
may  stay  in  Washington.  Ur,   Xllis,  who  bad  been  en^jloyed  in  the 
Archives  Reading  Room  for  the  past  three  years  or  so,  died  suddenly 
last  week.  Before  coming  to  the  Archives,  he  had  been  for  years 
Asslsteuit  in  the  main  Reading  Room,  and  so  had  acquired  a  considerable 
knowledge  of  the  University.  My  friend,  Ur.  Keo\jgh,  is  continuing  his 
work  on  the  records  of  the  Radiation  Laboratory  at  M.I.T.,  at  least 
until  July.  Plans  are  being  made  for  the  niw  Undergraduate  Library, 
though  it  is  doubtful  if  work  will  be  started  before  I9U7.   It  is  to 

go  next  to  the  Houghton  Rare  Book  Libraa*y,  in  the  northeast  corner  of 
the  Yard. 

Again  I  would  apologize,  in  case  I  have  taken  too  much  of  your 
time,  with  matters  which  do  not  concern^early  as  closely  as  they  do  -(you| 
me.  My  only  excuse  is  that  I  feel  the  need  of  coiumunioatlng  with  someone 
who  has  the  over-all  archival  view,  and  that  you  have  been  willing  to 

listen  in  the  past.  Tnank  you  for  "listening"  this  time. 

Sincerely  yours, 

P.S.   In  aoiother  envelope,  I  am  sending  you  copies  of  two  Bulletins 
issued  by  the  Harvard  Treasurer  and  defining  njy  activities. 



? 
1X06  South  8«ooBd  8tr««% 
8prlnfffl«ld,   Illiaolt 
ftobrttarjr  13.   1946 

S*ar  Mr.   Lo¥«tts 

I  am  ashaacd  to  find  that  I  now  owo  you  thr««  laitar*.  thm   r«a«OB 
for  ■/  daltey  was  that  early  in  Daoaabar  I  was  Inrltad  to  baooaa  tba  aav 
•dltor  of  tha  Aaarloan  Arohtvlat  in  plae«  of  Profaaaor  Paaa4i.  raaifBAd. 
Oartala  local  oondltloat  and  tha  usual  dalays  infaarant  la  tha  prooadiura 
of  tha  Counoll  of  tha  Soolaty  hava  dalajsd  tha  aaaooBoaaant  of  ay  appoiat- 
•aat  natil  aow.   Tou  are  tha  first  sMibar  of  tha  Soelaty«  outside  of  offlo* 
mr*   whoa  1  have  told,  altho\igh  I  did  tall  8o«a  of  ay  frieads  la  ay  (ftiriat'* 
aas  note  that  I  was  consider ing  the  proposition. 

Beedlaas  to  say,  I  aa  Tory  auoh  iaterastad  in  yow  naw  projeot,  but 
have  act  yet  found  tlae  to  sit  down  and  Ko  throuich  what  you  have  writtaa 
ia  detail.   A  little  later  1  pronise  you  that  X  will  aake  ooaaeata. 

Tou  are  probably  wise  to  go  ahead  with  the  library  decree,  baoauaa 
there  are  so  aany  aore  opportunities  in  the  library  field,  eopeoiaXXy  for 
aaa,  than  in  the  arohiTos  field.  Qettinf  looated  ia  arohiTee  is  juretty 
auoh  a  aatter  of  luck.   I  doubt  if  your  not  huTinc  had  auoh  Aaerioaa  History 
is  as  auoh  of  a  handicap  as  you  aay  feel,  but  if  you  have  the  opportaaity 
to  take  eourses  on  the  side,  I  think  you  should  do  so,  though  I  auet  say 
that  1  do  BOt  envy  your  fiancee.   However,  all  the  eirls  are  doiag  the  aaaa 
thiag,  patiently  waiting  for  their  aen  to  ooaplete  their  educatioa.   X 
fael  very  strongly  that  you  should  go  ahead  iaaediately  to  get  the  (kmgt%9t 
beeause  this  several  years  break  is  going  to  nake  it  hard  for  you  §0  fat 
iato  the  fael  of  goin^  back  to  school.   I  went  back  to  graduate  eohoaX 
after  the  last  war  a  noaber  of  years  eifter  I  had  finished  at  collage* 
and  X  really  did  not  ha.vm   the  patience  to  ooaplete  the  work  for  tha  degree. 
University  work,  even  graduate  work,  ie  planned  consciously  or  unoaa*- 
soiously  for  the  Juvenile  aiad,  and  a  nature  student  is  irked  at  MUiy 
of  the  things  he  ie  forced  to  do  in  his  advanced  work. 

We  are  working  several  nights  a  week,  and  ay  aiad  eiaply  cannot 
grasp  new  ideae  Just  at  present.   I  will  write  you  aore  before  loag. 

Siaearely, 

Of«  Cabot  Street 
Beverly,  Maesachusette 

tlk 



r^ , 
^    r.r A     ^.--^^^^      "        594  uabot  Street 

»^        '  ''*^  Beverly,  Massachusetts 
April  2,    1946 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  not  sure  lAhether  i  have  replied  to  your  latest 
letter,  in  which  you  tell  of  your  apj-ointment  as  iiditor  of 
The  American  Archivist.   If  not,  i  certainly  want  to  congrat- 
ulate  you  on  the  honor.   I  hope  it  will  not  be  all  work  and 
no  play  (I  almost  said  "pay").   With  this  plus  your  regular 
ji-b,  i  can  understand  how  busy  you  must  be. 

1  can  see  the  end  of  my  particular  job  a  little  more 
clearly  now.   One  collection  has  actually  come  to  me,  and 
with  it  a  woman  v4io  has  worked  with  it  from  the  start.  This 
collection  of  research  materials  is  to  belong  to  and  be  sup- 

ported by  the  Navy,  which  is  simply  lending  it  to  Harvard. 
And  next  Monday  the  biggest  collection  of  ail  is  to  arrive, 
also  with  a  person  who  has  worked  upon  it.   ^o  by  the  middle 
of  April,  i  hope  to  have  a  three  room  office  (I  already  have 
thatj,  two  people  working  for  me,  and  ninety  percent  of  the 
records.   ihis  is  encouraging,  for  I  am  pleinning  to  leave 
early  in  July  for  summer  school.   in  the  Pall  I  shall  return 
to  the  University  Archives  for  at  least  another  year,  or 
until  I  receive  n:y  Library  degree,  in  the  summer  of  1947, 
ihis  seems  to  be  the  besc  way  to  do  it,  with  least  interfer- 

ence to  my  work  and  private  life.   Incidentally,  Mr.  Keough 
plans  to  be  working  in  the  University  Archives  this  summer, 
but  will  be  at  the  Coltimbla  Library  School  all  of  next  year. 
And  while  on  the  subject  of  people,  Mr.  Walton,  it  appears, 
will  not  return  to  v^jidener  from  Washington.   And  Mr.  Shipton 
is  at  present  laid  up  vvl  th  the  mumps;  I'm  sure  he  would  not 
want  that  to  get  into  the  News  Notes. 

Did  you  happen  to  see  "Li'l  Abner"  for  the  tenth  of 
March?   No  doubt  you  don't  see  it  regularly,  but  someone 
might  have  called  your  attention  to  the  character  for  that 
day,  one  'Mandrake  P.  Mothball,  of  the  obscure  Statistics 
Section  of  the  U.S.  Department  of  Obsolete  Kecords".   This 
seems  to  me  good  enousrh  satire  to  deserve  wider  circulation 
among  archivists.   After  all,  we  should  be  able  to  laugh 
at  ourselves  once  in  a  while. 

The  Special  Libraries  Association  is  to  hold  its  annual 
meeting  in  Boston  in  June.   And  for  the  Associated  Harvard 
Clubs  meeting  in  Cambridge,  also  in  June,  I  may  have  a  hand 
in  arranging  an  exhibit  of  what  went  on  in  the  laboratories 
during  the  ;mr.   So  you  see,  this  may  be  a  fairly  busy 
Spring  yet.   Do  write  when  vou  find  the  time.   if  yon  like, 
I  will  send  you  a  copy  of  my  report  on  this  pr-^sent  project; 
it  is  still  in  the  unwritten  stage,  as  it  must  be,  I  expect, 
until  June. 

Sincerely  yours,  ^ — 



PS     Here   la   a  verse  which   Is   more   or   less    self-explanatory, 
i  might   add  that,    according  to  the  Harvard  rules,    archives 
may  not  be  used  without   permission   for  fifty  years,    and   that 
my   class   was    1935. 

On  Becoming    an   Archive 
The  records    of   the  class    of   thirty-five 
Are  now  officially  an  archive. 
And   I    who  used   to  gather   others    in 
Must   see  my  own   embalmed.      Ah   It   has  been 
Long,    but  hardly   long   enough  for  that. 
Alas,    naught   can  be   said  but  Requiescat; 
And   thei?,a    final   word   to  calm  our  fears. 
The  public   cannot    look  for  fifty  years. 

(X"^"^  ̂ ^^^yeJ4 
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1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinoia 
April  15,  1946 

Mr.  Robert  Lovett 
594  Cabot  Street 
BeTerly,  Masa&chusetts 

Dear  Mr.  Lo^ett: 

Today  I  have  re-raad  all  of  your  recent  letters  telling  about 
your  work  with  the  collection  of  war  research  materials  at  Harvard. 
It  occurs  to  Be  that  it  would  be  very  interesting  to  publish  in 
***•  A"*^^^^^"^  Archivist  a  short  description  of  the  files  and  of  the 
probleMs  you  encountered  in  taking  care  of  then.   Of  course  I 
rnalixe  that  you  could  not  go  into  too  auch  detail  because  of  the 
confidential  nature  of  oost  of  the  material,  but  I  think  it  would 
be  interesting  to  know  how  this  coof idential  material  in  treated 
and  probably  in  general  what  was  done  by  Harvard  is  known. 

Thank  you  for  calling  ny  attention  to  the  "Ll'l  Abner"  cartoon. 
I  wish  I  had  the  nerve  to  reproduce  It  in  the  American  Archivist, 
but  I  suppose  such  levity  would  be  frowned  upon. 

I  am  -^Bry   much  interested  in  your  plans  to  ooutinue  at  Harvard 
until  you  receive  your  library  degree  in  the  suaner  of  1947.   I 
believe  you  have  made  a  wise  dedislon  because  pettini^  a  position  in 
an  archives  is  pretty  much  ft  matter  of  luck.   It  so  happens  that 
within  the  last  year  or  two  I  have  boon  asked  to  recomaend  persons 
to  et  least  a  half  a  docen  positions  which  now  have  been  filled,  but 
you  Bight  have  to  wait  sone  tine.   Thore  will  always  be  good  open- 

ings for  nen  in  library  work.   Just  at  present  the  State  Historical 
Society  of  Wisconsin  at  Madison  is  ]to<^i&g  for  an  experienced  aaau- 
soripts  curator  who  aay  be  called  upon  later  to  organize  a  state 
archives,  when  and  if  such  an  institution  is  established.   Onfortua^ 
ately,  however,  they  are  only  planning  to  pay  around  $2,000,  which 
would  not  be  sufficient  to  make  you  change  your  plans.   Mr.  Clifford 
Lord  will  be  the  new  Director  of  the  State  Historical  Society.   If 
you  should  be  interested  in  writing,  I  understand  you  should  address 
Dean  George  C.  Sellery. 

1  have  set  May  1st  as  the  deadline  for  receiving  copy  for  my 
first  issue  of  the  Aaericaa  Archivist;  naaely,  the  July  issue.  I 
suppose  I  shall  be  quite  Wsy  ̂ roa  now  on.  I  have  been  heartened 
by  the  spirit  of  cooperation  of  aeabers  of  the  Society  in  helping 
■e  get  Baterial. 

Sincerely. 

Mcntlk 



UNIVERSITY    OF    ILLINOIS    LIBRARY    SCHOOL 

U  RBAN  A  .    ILLINOIS 

July   25,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  State  Archivist 
Archives  Building 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Miss  Mary  Jane  MacDonald  is  applying  for  admission  to  the  University 
of  Illinois  Lihrary  School.  She  has  given  us  your  name  as  reference. 
We  shall  be  very  grateful  if  you  can  write  us  concerning  her, 
particularly  in  regard  to  her  personality  and  character. 

We  shall  be  grateful  for  any  help  you  can  give  us  in  this  respect, 

Jincgrely  yours 

Lewis  F.  Stleg 
Assistant  Director 

LFS;ar 
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July  29.    1946 

Mr.    L«wla  7.    StU|e,   Aatiatant  Diraotor 
DnlTtriltjr  of  Xlli»o4t  Llbr»ry  Sohpftl 
UFbana,   Illinois 

D«ar  Mr.    Stl««t 

Mlaa  Mary  Jans  MaoDonald.  who  i«  applying  for 
adaiation  to  tha  Univaraity  of  Ulinoia  Library  Bohool 
ia  a  daughtar  of  WiHiaa  MaoDonald  who  for  a  aunbar  of 
yoars  was  an  Aeaietant  in  tha  ArohlTOS  Dapartnant  of 
the  Illinois  Stata  Library,   fhrou^  har  fathar,  thara- 
fora,  I  hava  known  har  aver  alnoa  nha  was  a  Tary  aaall 
child. 

Miaa  MaoDonald  ia  a  quiat,  aiimdiotta  youag  woaaa 
of  raf iaaaaat,  and  a  brilliant  studant.  Sha  waa  ona 
of  the  two  or  thraa  highaat  in  both  har  grade  aohool 
and  high  BOhool  olaaaaa.  I  praanaa  aha  haa  aoatliitiad 
har  axoallant  tradition  in  har  undergraduate  work  at 
the  University  of  Ulinoia. 

Bar  fathar  ia  a  wary  ▼ereatile  paraon  and  waa  one 
of  the  Boat  valued  atalatanta  we  have  had  in  tha  Arohiwaa 
Dapartaant.   Bia  daughter  ia  rerj  auoh  like  hia,  with  a 
aanaa  of  raapoaaibility,  and  I  baliava  a  great  deal  of 
ability.   Froa  what  I  know  of  her  I  think  ahe  ia  tha  type 
of  paraon  wa  want  to  raoruit  for  library  work,  and  it  waa 
at  ay  auggaation  that  aha  gave  you  ay  naaa  aa  a  raferenoa. 

Toxu-a  very  truly. 

Arohiwlat 

aon  t  Ik 



BY   A-Li  I;:aIL."  ^     ,-j    .  /. 

/         '  ̂   IBIPERIAL  RECORD  DEPARTMENT. 

a«BUtti.  /A.      /f^     A.,ril    7Q»6 

Dear  I;;i:jS  i,  ox^ton, 

kaiv    thaiiJxb   lor  j  oui-    letter   oi'  FaLruaVj    i^j,    Ibib. 

1  hiive  no.v   i^eotxveu   tht    co-.^^iete  i  iie   jo.    liiinoia  Liiirariee 

anu  1   aiii  at   th*^  laoiuent  ijpinti  thx-ouj^h   it   with  k^eii   interest. 

I    aiu  ver:,'    J-Lad   to  know   tliat  yoa  have  been  eiectfo 

tvdicor  I'or  the  yVinericaii   Arc:iiVit>t  anu   1  have,   no  uouut 

thcit  the   ̂ ournax  will  not  only  Kee^^   u^^   its  trauition    but 

attain  iJtiii  hit,her  t.tanciaru   uno^^r  your   aDle   guUiiJice. 

I   very   much  ayyi*eoiate  youi'  iO'-a  oi    our  ^re^^aring, 

lor  ̂ /ubiicatioii   in  the   Aiiiericari   nrchivist,    a  tev»  ̂ aratrayhs 

outlininti   the  ̂ iaa  anu  purpose  ol   the  ̂ ^ro^^osea   journal 

•Indian   Archivf-s'    anu   invi'inii  r.he   Ai^ierican  Ai>:hivists  to 

contribute.   I  sliall  c  -rtainly  di  so  as   soon   as   I    am   ablf    to 

brin^i  out  the  tirst   isijue   ol   th«-    inuiaa  Archives.   I   am 

shoi'tly  ueyutin^i  %■   Senior  Technical  Assistant  Ii/jt  S  .GhaKravorti 

to  the   i^ationai-   Archives,   Washington   and    undoubtedly  he    will  xXs 

visit  the   iiiiyortant  state   libraries  anu  put   himself  into 

contact  with  the   Archivists   who  may   be    vviilini^  t.   contriLute 

to  our  journal. 

I  carei'ully   note  what  you  say  aL  jut  the  tiling 

arraii^emt^nta  ana   I  shall  look  lorward  to  the  publication 

01 
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01'  tht    details  in  the  Auitrican  ArchiviiJt.   As   adviaeo  by 

you  I  shall  also  contact  Mrs.  Gawbrall  on  the   question  of 

stack  equ limine nt. 

Thanking  you  ai^ain  tor  your  hely  and  j(  cooyeration, 

Youx'S  sincerely, 

(S.N.   3  E  N.) 

Llisa  iiiar^jaret  C.  Morton, 
pres iue at,    Soc  lety  ol  Aui«^  rxc  aa  Arc  in  v  xb  t, 
Illinois  otate   i^iorai-y, 
iiprintiiieia, 
Illinois . 

Riaz.^ 



BY    MH  MAIL. 

i:o.F.  70-7Ca;/46-G, 
,, '  Imperial  Record  Jepart;aent, 

New  DelLi,    liie      X'bt4   tvlliy    1^46. 

D3r.\r  IJUbs  Norton,  •';,  ,  j. 

'daj'  we  solicit  your  help   in  obtiinih^ 

copies  of  tii^J  foliovvinj  articles  as  ̂ 'ours   :- 

1.  Tii.e  Illinois  3tate  Arci.ives  Buildings  - 
Ci*'"'?rican  Arc.i^/ist-  Ai-ril  1D38J 

2.  Tiie  pl=)Cfl  Oi   i^ic'"on;tiot:^;r9i.hy   l:i  the 
coll'^ction   aod  i^reservation  of  local 
archiv«»s  and  tiistorical  manuscripts 
(American  Library  Association  - 
Public  Documents  J^33) 

3.  Archives  and  Libraries  -   4  comparison 
drawn,    (Illinois,   Secrot^ry   of   3t»te  ■.  <t 
blue   book  li^3U-40> 

4.  Tlie  archives  Dppartraent  as  azi  administra- 
tive unit  in  Government   (National 

)i.  Association  of  State  Libraries  Proceedings  ';"' '"'  ■■■  1030/  •         ,  *    ..>■ 
6»    Scope   and  Function  of  a  cJtate  Archives 

Departiaent.    (Ni^oL  proceedings  l:336-37>.      .-,■'„ 

6.  Classification  in  tiie  archives  of  >  : 

.  ,.  Illinois  Afnericaa  Library  Association.     ■      "  '-■  '  ''■ 
A^rchives  and  Librari.ea  194U.  ..■,,,■ 

'V  '  .;    .y" '■■•''''    7.   Archives  and  Libraries  i   Refereri<^e  work,  yj  •;;   /,;  ■; 
■   '"'  (Illinbia  Libraries  volume  21  No.  8         .".;:' 

;,  ;    ...,^   ;  ■■;;,:,;■■  Aug  US  t  ;1J39.),  ■■  .■,:;','"•'.;■/   ■■■■'■■,.,; 

''■■■  ;:;;,:i'-'  a'.',  s^tatolah'in^' .priorities"  for  State  Records  -  .  .>  -/i 
'':':■■'■-■,  ■    ■■  liliiioia^  tXt*e**ience  CAmerican  Arcuivist       .■y^:\'-'^-l 
■■:■'■'■'■'•■■;■.■    ''■"/".        ,    ̂ «uiuary...liM2)  ■  ■■''-''''•"' 

^•*&?:"''---  •  ■'■^l''C.''' ■■i' ''Our  «tteajpt  v*  Obtain  the  reprints  of  tiie ';','/„, ';,',yi' ■  -.■,,'■■'■■■•■■  '  •   ',.,■(;>'■'■•?.■.,-.<'# 

■y'\''^         ,  I '<    above  articles  h«ve  not  so  far  been  rewarded  With  '      '';> 

•|Bvv--i:^f^'/^  ,,■..:.,,  -         .■■•-.■  ;■  ,  ;'.;,:it:,  :'.;.■■.....,;;■?.:::■•,,.>.;'  i'^t.O..-     ..■,;,:'>,■.  -.ik]'  'Ttt 
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Succesq.   But  we  expect  you  have  tn  your  personal     ■    • 

coliec%ion  sorae  spare  sets  of  tixe  reprints  and  iri 

that  case  we  should  feel  highly  obliged  if  ̂ tpu  would 
-.  ■'■•■,.■>'■'•  ■>■■  ■■'•,, 

■  seAd  tiiem  to  us   for   stora^re  in  our  Library'.  ''  ' " 

.  Another  archival  publication  in  which  we  are    / 

intf^rpsted  is  lifnmet  J.  Lee^s   ;   A  study   of  Euroueftn 

arc)i;^,val  ̂ dnini strati-ion.   Tlie  name   of  the  publish«r 

is  not  known.    Could  you  just  tell  us  how  to  get  a  copy 

of  this  book   V  Nor 'have  we  yet  been  able  to  procure 

a  copy   of  Casanova's  classical  work  on  archival 

science  -   Archivis,tica.    tie  expect  you  will  be  in  a. 

position  to  tell  us  if  tiie  book  Is  available  now   and  if 

an  Spglish  translation  has  yet  ̂ een  made,    ̂ narski^s   i 

Moderfx  Polisti  archival  Bconomv  is  also  atiotlier 

publication  which  we  have  yet  to  acquire  and  we  shall- 

be  glad  if  you  could  i^ive  us   some  idea  as  to  how   to      "' 

obtain  a  c(bpy.  .■.  ;, 
Yours  sincerely, 

:'f.:v'v-  ..  ■  ■:■-.--.;-     ;.     >    .:>);^,;S-'''     •  '  '  ■■    S'Vl<CAt  'V,  .','    ,    '^  ' ,:'  >■  itS 
>■.■■  ■  :;i  '■•■  ■-  •  .    '  I  ■■  .:%■..,■  ;  ■■  A  ■,  -■  •  '•'  /.,-■-) 

, ,  ;;f -•-r'-ilies'lfcii^aret  C.  .Tforton',    .3.-   -'■' 
'■■'■'    ,;    President,  Society  of  American  Ardiivists,  [         '     .;:    7  -^ 
V  "■  '-;■";:;  /  :-IlXlftOis   state'  Libr^j;y ,    r:,'"'  ̂   •■■■v-     '■■'••  .l;.  >-:/.,  ̂ "■.■^, ,    ■:^^':-:  :  :;.v;,.--| 

President,  Sck;i*ty  of  American  ATdiivists, 

■  ite  Libr^jy,  ■■;■;,'■'"  ■'■■■v'-'     r-'.- ,1;, >' 

■■'":  ./'•£•«..».;,'  ̂ >.  V'^  !•;/ 
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Jtnm  11.    1946 

Mr.  S.  Boy 
Xap«vlal  R»oord  Dspartavat 
lo.   F.7b-7(a)/4e-a 
I»v  0«lhi,   India 

D«*r  Mr.   Hoy J  * 

Under  soparate  ooTor  we  ar«  sanding  yon  oopies  of  Tha 
Aaarioan  ArohiTist  for  April  1938  and  Jaanarj  1942,  iational 
AaeooiaiioB  of  State  Lilirariea  B»par«  A  ?ro4«a4incs,  wad 
Zllinoie  Blna  Book  1939-1940,  whioh  oontain  four  of  mj 
artiolaa.     Bbctra  oopiee  of  tha  other  artiolae  are  not  avail- 

able.    If  70Q  oontiana  to  be  waetteoaeeful  in  looatinc  oopiee* 
lat  ue  know,  anil  ,.ii«. will  have  photostatic  copies  made  of 
tlnoea  whioh  jtm  jMariioularly  desire. 

l^ -MitBlc  Jhnat  J.  l^ahy^s  "A  ftudy  of  Baropaaa  Arohiwal 
Adal«ltttratiia"  iraa  pttVilehad  b/  tlia  latiwial  Arobiwee.     A 
tt6p7  oaa  doubtless  be  obtained  by  addreeiiag  Dr.   Solott  J. 
Bttek.  the  Arohirist. 

\'^      ̂ 8c  kd^  ̂ i'l'tmwK  Oi^aMtoT%*«  *Ar«lllTUU«»*  has  not  bam trftnaUtiff  into  BiUU«h.  Iftui^aAne  ietrva^af  Ioilarski«e 
"Modern  Palieb  Arobl^l  BebttOM/".     loveTer.  T^a  Matldasl 
Arohlwas  hae  bad  a  awibar  of  foreign  laiigoaga  arohiwal  publi- 
oations  translated  or  abatraotad  for  its  awn  use.     *e  suggest 
that  jrou  aleo  nek  Dootor  Buok  if  theee  two  books  have  baeft 
tranelatad  by  aaBbers  of  bis  staff  and  are  available. 

Binoerely* 

aonilk 



INDIANA  STATE  LIBRARY 
HAROLD  F.  BRIGHAM,  Director 

TelcphocM:  Rlby  8361 
Ifa>IANAPOLIS 

MARGARET  PIERSON,  ChUf 

ArdUvm$  DUdtion 

Ancaat  31,  1946 

Miaa  Murearet  0,  Vorton*  Archivist 
ZlllaolB  8tat«  Library 

Sprlngflald,  Illlnoli 

Dear  Mist  Horton: 

Mr*  Harold  T,   Brli^iam  aaka  ■•  to  vrlta  to  you. 
with  regard  to  a  rlalt  to  yoxir  )mildlBC»  Somatlaa 
In  tha  future  we  hope  to  erect  a  building  for  the 
arohlTea  and  the  library,  and  we  ahould  like  to  gain 

a  liberal  education  in  naklng  a  atudy  of  your  build- ing, 

Mr.  Brlghaa  tuggeata  that  ha  and  I*  acooapaay- 
ing  tha  Indlanapolla  architect  Idward  D.  Pierre, 
■il^t  call  upon  you  daring  the  week  of  Septeaber 
16th  or  23rd.  Pleaae  let  ua  know  whether  that  tifle 
would  be  aatlafaotory  to  you. 

At  last,  I'm  making  that  long-proai aed  riaiti 

Tory  alnoerely. 

MargarHt  Pieraon, ArohiTiat 

NP:CT 



INDIANA  STATE  LIBRARY 
HAROLD  F.  BRIGHAM,  Dinetor 

TabpbMMi  Rllqr  8M1 
INDIANAP(MJS 

MARGARET  PIERSON,  CM*/ 

dnMvuDkfUian 

8«ptwl)«r  3,  1946 

Kits  Itogarat  0,  lorton*  Arohlritt 
Illlnolt  >tat«  Ll^rwy 
8parlBgfl«ld,  Illlnolt 

Dtar  Mitt  Morton i 

Mr.  Uriejaam  It  anziout  to  haTo  any  «Tall«blo 

plant  of  your  'bttlldln*.     Ht  and  Mr.  Plorrt  would 
llkt  to  ttudjr  tho  plana  "bafora  rial  tine  70^« 

Of  ootffia,  «•  ahould  .ba  clftd  to  oo^penaata 

yon  for  any  axpanaa  tlma  Inoturrad.  Va  ara  rary 
Buoh  o'bllcad  to  you. 

Tory  truly  yourot 

(P. Marearat^Piaraon* ir ohlTltt 

MPiOT 



y'  aZf  /-^it^^^ic-4^ 

Springfield.  Illinois 
8«pt«Bb«r  5,  1946 

Mrs.  liargar»t  Pitrtoa 
ArohiTlst  and  8tat«  Librarian 
Indianapolis*  Indiana 

Dear  lira.  Plaraon: 

■'1 

Owing  to  Taoanoiaa  on  ipy  fttiiff*  aioknesa  and 
▼aoa|ioaa  I  ihall  bo  prottf"  olooolj  tio4  to  our  rofertnoo 
dotl(  the  last  t«o  wooks  in  Sopteabor.  RovoTor,  the  first 
«eol(  of  Ootobor  «o  will  bo  busy  prspavii|g  for  Illinois 
LibnoT  Assooiatioa.  It  aoets  hore  Oditobor  10  and  11» 
and  iwsdiatoly  following  that  I  shall  bo  loaving  on 
■y  iraoation.  Therefore,  I  btolieve*  Mr.  dri|p)aa»  your 
arohitept  and  you  should  pXap  to  oo»e  oithor  of  thf 
two  liMit  wseks  in  9eptsBb«r.  Tou,  will  be  v#ry^flooa«. 
I  Mike  this  expIaJiat ion  only  to  wkrir  you  that  I  wil^ 
not  be  ablo  to  extend  as  auoh  hospitality  to  you  as  #o 
usually  do. 

I  oan  arrange  to  have  the  arohiteot  taken  througfh 
the  building,  and  we  oan  disouss  any  aatte^  in  whioh 
we  are  interested  while  I  am  at  the  reforenoo  desk, 
since  our  work  is  not  hsavy  at  this  tlaw  of  the  year. 
Miss  ilogers.  our  Assistant  State  Librarian*  tells  ae 
sho  Will  be  in  town  both  weeks,  snd  of  oourse  is  wery 
anxious  to  haws  a  good  visit  with  Mr.  Brighaa.  She 
wishes  to  know  as  soon  as  possiblo*  howoTor,  just  what 
days  you  will  be  here  so  that  she  oan  arrange  her 
sonodule  aooordingly.  If  you  are  here  the  middle  of 
th#  woek  we  oan  probstbly  arrange  for  an  Interview  with 
VktM   Joseph  Booton.  eihiof  draftsman  for  tha  State 
iM^ohiteot.  Mr.  Booton  was  the  arohiteot  ianediately 
in  oharge  of  the  woi^  oA  the  Illinois  Arohivss  Building. 
Ho  is  in  Springflsld  tiaually  ovary  isdnosday.  Probably 
your  arohiteot  is  ao^iiaintod  with  the  stato  arohiteot, 
Ur.  0.  Herrink  Haanond.  «s  will  asssable  daU  aad  blao 
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HAROLD  F.  BRIGHAM.  Dirtior 

TaUphoiM:  RIky  83«1 
INDIANAPOLIS 

MARGARET  VmHSON,  CM*/ 

iiralUvM  DbMon 

8epteBb«r  19*  1946 

Mlaa  Ktfgar«t  Vorton»  ArehlTlst 
Illinois  Stats  Liljrarjr 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Bsar  Miss  Vortoni 

Tour  letter  and  floor  plans  vsrs  nost  halpfvl* 
Mr.  Brighaa  asks  as  to  write  you  that  we  will  rislt 
70U  all  day  on  Vednesday.  SepteBl>er  25 *  if  that  Is 
agreeable  with  you. 

Ve  expect  to  leare  here  Tuesday  afternoon  and 
spend  the  nis^t  In  Sprinefield.  Mr.  Brigham,  Mr. 
Pierre  the  Arehit«ot»  an  Art  Metal  representatiret 
and  I  plan  toooae. 

Tour  helpfulness  is  appreciated,  especially 
sinoe  you  are  so  htirdened  at  this  tins. 

▼ery  truly  yours, 

Marcarejl/  Pierson, ir ehiri St 

MPtOT 



Wade  O.Martin,  Jr. 
SCCRCTAirr  OF  tTATC 

State  of  Louisiana 

Secretary  of  State 
Baton  Rouoe 

February  1,    1946 

BEceivio ?£U 

tUMft 

0^^
^ 

Ron.  Edward  J.  Barrett 
Secretary  of  State 
Sprincfield,  Illinois  . 

Dear  Llr.  Barrett: 

I  am  contemplating  the  subnission  of  legislation 
at  our  next  regular  session  relative  to  archives,  and  v/ould 
greatly  appreciate  your  sending  me  copy  of  the  statute  of 
your  state  dealing  with  the  preservation  of  state  records 
and  state  archives  generally. 

Thanking  you  for  your  cooperation  in  this  matter 
and  with  kindest  personal  regards,  I  am 

WOL'jr/pj 

Sincerely  yours, 

Secretary  of  State 



T^c 
February  8»   1946 

■•a.  tad«  0.  kar%ia»  <3r* 

ion  flouigcV  Umliiian^ 

Scar  Mr.    liar  tint 

ftnoloMd  ar«  ciopi«i  of  the  Tarlotui  IIUboI*  •%»%«%••  vhloh 
aaalsn  raoorda  du%l«s  %o  th«  Arohlv**  OaparUiant  of  tho   Illiaoit 
8|a%«  Library. 

Tou  YllI  notice   that   the  banic   law  1«  n  permlsRlve   ono  foiuid 
in  Iho   St&to  Library  Aot   of  1P3?.      By  that  w©  mean   that  fltato  do- 
partaentP  may  dej-oait   records   in   the   State  Arohivoa,   but  that  tharo 
la  BO   la-ir   to  compel   then  to  do   so.      Tou  will  note   the  Act  creatine 
the  ttate  Heoordt  OoauDlieion  which  h&e  Jurisdiction  In  the  aain  of 
deetruotion   of  Stato   records,    n/^nin  a  perminnlvo   law.      Under   Illi* 
noil   law  no  reoordn  may  be  destroyed   exoort  by   poraloeion  of   the 
General  Assembly.      The  State  records  Act  neraits  State   officials 
%o  secure   their  legislation  through   the  State  Reoorda  Coaaleeioa 
but  does  not  prohibit  any  department  from  golnf;  directly  to   the 
Geaeral  Assembly  to   seek  permiBpion.      At>  «•  c}if>tter  of  practice 
aoet  dex'fvrts.ants  prefer  to  use   the  ser^icen   of   the   State  Reoorde 
Coaniesion,   beoauee   it   ahifta  reapnnsibllity  for  the   seleotion  of 
reoords   to  four  other  State  officials  besides   the  head   of  the  de* 
partnent  InToXved.      Xa  other  worde,    if  reoorde  are  destroyed  vhloh 
a  feneration  henoe  we  realise   should  not  hare  been  destroyed <   the 
responsible  official  hae   the  consolation   that  at  least  Mw   Stata 
effielale  agreed  with  him  in  his  judflnant.  IT**^ 

Ton  will  alao  note  the  Juriediotion  of  the  Arohiven  Departaaat 
in  relation  to  the  ■iorofllBlnf  of  ooanty  and  state  raeorde. 
Viaally,   tha  Aot  in  relation  to  deetruotion  of  records  in  Oouaty 
offioee  glTae  the  Arohivas  Departaent  of  the  State  Library  an 
opportunity  to  iatorrana  for  the  protection  of  reoords  proposed 
for  deetruotion.     BoweTer*  the  wording  of  the  law  ie  euoh  that  la 
ptaatioe  pri^ably  ao  raaavAa  oaa  ba  daetrojrad  ttadar  this  Aot.     fha 
A#t  «ae  paeead  M  tha  iaaletaaoa  of  oartain  oounty  offiolale  aad 
did  aot  raoalira  tha  eadaraaaeat  of  tha  atata  Librarian. 

I*  a»a  plaaaad  to  haar  that  lauiaiaaa  la  taklac  this  faraavd 
atap  taiarda  tha  tatablialMiaat  of  a  real  State  Arohlree  Sepaytaaat* 
It  aaaraar  aiatar  tovthara  atataa  af  Miaeiaaippi  aad  Alaba«a  alitailk 
Sioaaavad  in  tha  ar«himl  aoToaaat  in  thia  aaaatiar.    Taur  oaa  Stata 
BivaHitr  ud  tha  laalaiaaa  llatarlaaX  SoaUty  at  tha  Oabllda  la 
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auv  II.  LTLr, 
•imereii  or  iismmm 

IjOUII 
IITY 

LIBRARY 

•ATOM   ROUM  S.   LA. 

May  8,  19A6 

State  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  i^irs: 

We  wish  to  obtain  American  Impriots  Inventory 

number  4i  A  Ch»ck  List  of  Chicago  Ante-fire  Impyinte. 

1851-1871.  at  present  lacking  from  our  collection.      j 

If  you  can  give  vis  a  copy  we  shall  be  most  gratefiil.  ̂  

,  '.  Thank  you  for  aiding  us. 

•V  / 

urs,  truly, 

'  James  K.  Dickson 

^ift  &  Exchange  Librarian 
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MORRIS   L.  RADOFF 

AHCHIVIST 

Hall  of  Records 
Annapolis,  Maryland 

April  22,  1946 

Ulss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor-Elect 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
1105  South  Second  Street, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  pleased  that  Mr.  Skordas  ?d.ll  be  able  to  help  you  with  the 
magazine.     I  am  sure  that  you  idll  find  him  a  satisfactory  assistant. 

I  have  just  finished  reading  your  article  in  the  February  issue 

of  Illinois  Libraries  in  ̂ Mch  you  re-view  the  whole  problem  of  photo- 
graphy for  State  Records.     I  have  never  seen  a  clearer  statement  of  every 

aspect  of  the  problem  and  I  congratulate  you  on  it.     There  are  several 
questions  that  I  should  like  to  ask. 

On  page  I5I  you  refer  to  Greenwood's  book.     I  wonder  if  you  could 
tell  me  whether  this  book  is  now  available,   and  if  so,  the  address  of  the 
Focal  Press?     Tou  state  that  some  photostat  cameras  have  attachments  for 
blowing  up  microfilm./  I  have  never  heard  of  this.     Is  this  a  very  recent 

development?     On  page  155  you  state  "In  some  states,   notably  Virginia, 
the  originals  of  the  older  county  records  are  deposited  in  the  state 
archives  iriiile  the  county  officers  use  photo-copies."     I  was  surprised  to 
see  this  statement  as  I  have  been  involved  in  a  friendly  controversy  with 
Van  Schreeven  about  this  matter.     It  is  the  Maryland  plan  to  retain  the 
originals  at  the  Hall  of  Records  and  to  replace  the  land  record  volumes 
with  photostatic  copies  which  are  then  sent  back  to  the  counties.     The 
Virginia  plan,   as  I  understand  it,  works  Just  the  other  way  around.     The 
originals  are  sent  in    to  Richmond  where  they  are  photostated  and  repaired. 
The  repaired  original  is  then  returned  to  the  counties  and  the  photostat 
is  kept  at  Richmond.     The  same  plan  is  used  at  Delaware  now  except  that 
a  microfilm  rather  than  a  photostatic  copy  is  retained  at  Dover.     I  do  not 
think  that  I  am  mistaken  about  this  Vir^nia  business  because  I  discussed 
the  matter  with  Van  Schreeven  and  Church  on  their  visit  here  some  weeks 
ago. 

I  look  foi^ard  to  the  next  instaUment  of  your  study  with  much 
interest. 

Very  sincerely  yours,     a 

Morris  L.  Radoff, 
MLR:LH  Archivist 



fjM:...dU^'^i, 

April  25,  1946 

Dr.  Morrlf  L.  Badoff.  ArohlTitt 
Hall  of  B«oordt 
Aan«polit«  Mary laad 

"   ■■  ■'■■».     ...  ^  ,  '  . 

.  ■      ■  '  '4      ■   .  '   ■  '•   '  ;■  '    . 

I  A*  glad  thai  70U  fouad  ay  art io la  In  tha  TmhihiMrT  l^nw^   of  ' 
Illinolf  Iiibyarlat  of  ralua.   I  as  not  aaough  of  a  taohaieiaa  to 
writ*  upoB  tna  aul^Jaot  of  photography,  but  «a  hara  baatt  hariaff  io 
aaay  oallo  froa  Stata  dapartaant*  for  aftvlfttanoa  In  di0i<|lBg  tt|MA 
photography  th*t  I  daoidad  it  vat  tlaa  ooaaoaa  wrota  oa  iha  rabjAot 
froa  tha  raoorda  aagla. 

B.  W.  Oraanwood*!  Doouaant  Photography  IndiTidual  Copying  and, 
Maos  Baoordlagt  <^d  Bdition,  was  publiohad  by  tha  fooal  ̂ rttOt  Ltd., 
of  London,  in  1943.   Thalr  Onltad  Statat  agant«  ara  Barlaigh-Brooka 
Ooapaay.  120  Watt  42d  Straat,  Maw  Tork.  tha  book  1*  littad  at  $a»86. 
I  praavoia  any  of  your  book  daalaro  la  Baltiaora  oould  ordfif  It  for 
you.  This  it  a  taall  nnpratanti out  looking  book,  but  it  it  pai^ad 
with  iaforaation  both  for  tha  photographtr  and  for  tha  arohiritt. 
Vrltttn  fo:i^  tha  Britith  trada,  thara  aro  a  tm^   thingt  oalttod.  On 
tha  othar  hand,  Br.  Oraanwood  daalt  with  tha  aubjaot  of  r^filmif; 
oopying  in  quita  a  bit  of  datail.  Bo  far  in  thit  aouatry  va  hara 
dt>aa  alaott  nothing  along  thit  liaa.  Binoa  it  it  ehaapar  than  tha 
Pbotottat,  I  think  vo  oan  look  for  aora  aloag  thit  Una.  tha  B«alag- 
ton  Band  paopla  ara  going  in  for  r9tl9M  eopyiag  aacihiaaa  (^uita  haawlly. 
Wa  hara  raoantly  had  ona  tit   thota  dona tad  to  ut  by  oim  of  tha  othan 
Btat*  dapartaanta  but  hara  not  utad  it.  At  X  raaaabar  it*  thay  «i^Il 
thair  aaohina  tho  Portagraph.   In  ay  opinion  thit  l,»   tha  tort  of  book 
va  thould  ba  ravitwing  intttfid  of  watting  a  lot  of  tiaa  on  rawiiivt 
of  tha  amiual  raport  of  tha  Bational  Arohirat.  thit  book  hat  baiui 
out  aaarly.  thraa  yaart,  yat  1   laarnad  of  it  quita  aooidtntally 
through  HoipMA  Bddy  latt  fall.  Bo  far  I  do  not  taaa  to  ba  aakiag 
Buoh  progrott  ip  gatling  tha  kind  of  raviavt  1  want.  Bovawar,  XTaotor 
Wood  it  trying  vary  hard  to  plaata  aa.  Ba  tayli  that  aawaral  out* 
ttaading  bopkt  hawo  boon  givan  to  toaa  of  tha  laadlng  arohiTittt  for 
raviav  and  that  thay  tiaply  do  not  vrita  tha  vrlitw.     tharaf«ira.  ha 
thiakt  tha  thing  to  do  it  to  try  to  gat  tha  youngar  arohirlttt 
iBtaraatad  in  writing  tAd  it  handliag  out  aora  ravltvt  to  thaa  to  40 

with, 'ha  thinkii,  -rathnr  aoro'  tueoatt...        ■  ,:;"■■•>. ■^■?;>'. 

I  #»  glad  to  bo  borroota4  If  X  hn¥a  baan  nlalniTonliid  abant  tW  ̂ 
▼iTKiala  polioy  in  ralatioa  to  tho  olday  oonnty  roooria.  I  ahonli'  . hava  ohjOOKod  with  Dr.  VanSohramrnn  bafora  aaking  ilvi  ttnionnhi.  bnt 

r\ ,. 
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^taii6$itegt|^ 
EVENING  AND 

SUNDAY  MORNING 
MICHIOANS 

OLDEST    NEWSPAPER 

M^MmM^ji.\ ICHIO  AN 

Jan.  I,  1945 

Dear  tflsB  Horton: — 

sure  that  if  yOu  will  write 
qualifloations  of  Ur  .Unnaghan 
secretary  and  editor  for  the 
Coomission  for  presertation  to 
will  r^oonoaend  an  applicant  to 

the  CoDOiiiesion,  it  will  pro^e  of  great  value.  I  am 
▼ery  favorably  impressed  ty  Mr.Uonaghan' s  attainments, Two  other  Ccomtlssi oners  and  I  are  the  ocmmittee. 

I  am 

your  opinion  of  the 
for  the  position  of 
ii^iohigan  Historical 
the  ocnmiittee  which 

There  are  several  applicants.  One  of 
the  Oiost  important  requisites  is  ability  to  speak 
before  any  kind  of  an  audience  and  esi^eoially  before 
legislatlTe  committees  which  determine  appropriations. 
The  people  of  this  State  reed  awakening  ard  enlightenc:ent 
in  the  neglected  field  of  history.  I  know  you  understand 
the  situation.  I  ani  indebted  to  you  for  many  oourtesiesi 
I  hope  I  zcAy  be  of  service  to  you  some  time. 

Very  sincerely, 

CHARIJS8  A.IBISBSRT, 
The  Gazette,  Kalariazoo,  Mich. 

kiss  Margaret  Vcrton,  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield.  111. 
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January  4,  1946 

Mr.  OharUt  A.  Weisacrt 
flk«  IaluMit«o  Oas*t%9 
lalaaaioot  Hiohigui 

Omup  Mr.  Wttlt««r%t 

Xa  ■/  •tliaailoa  th»  Stata  of  Miohijeaa  would  be  var/ 
fortwiaia  if  1%  vara  abla  to  laoura  Mr.  Jagr  Uenai^an  for  tha 
Maltion  of  SaoretAvj  aad  Iditor  for  tha  Miahicaa  Hiotorloal 
Oaaaiaoioa.  Aa  2  vreta  jroo  bafora.  Mr.  Moaachaa  haa  aaiab* 
liahad  a  :^a>Yitatton  for  hiaaelf  both  a«  editor  for  tba 
Xlllaoia  State  Hletorioai  Library  and  for  oeTeral  book*  oa 
Llaooln  whioh  bare  reoeired  UAuaualXjr  farorabla  reriewe. 

In  addition,  Mr.  Moaas^n  hat  a  personality  whioh  ie  rery 
plaaelBf.   Ha  it  a  quiet  apokOn  ftan  but  aaki^s  a  rery  faTor%ble 
utpreeeioa  on  all  who  aeet  hia.  Me  ie  quite  witty  and  lie 
bread  personal  baokf round  aakee  hia  popular  as  a  speaker.   X 
beliere  he  has  aleo  had  eoae  radio  experienoa. 

As  a  saaple  of  the  thiocs  he  doeoi  2  ai^t  aeatioa  the 
tNgr  he  epent  hie  lae%  raaation.  He  heard  that  there  wae  a 
tribe  of  Indians  lirinf  in  Alaska  who  had  baaa  enslared  by 
tho  Mueelaas.   fhaa  they  heard  that  tho  Onited  Statee  had 
purohaoad  Alaaka  and  that  Abrahaa  Liaooln  had  daoreed  that 
there  ehould  ba  aa  Mire  elarae  in  AMorioaai  territory,  these 
Xadiaas  eat  up  a  eeriae  of  totea  polaa  ueiaf  flgnret  of  LiaoolJi 
Sji  hif  Hp  hat  at  tho  top  of  the  polae.  Mr.  Meaai^a  rieltad 
th#ea  laAiaaa  and  was  abla  to  saoure  oae  of  these  totea  poles 
for  tha  Btate  MueauB««>a  cift  froa  e&e  of  our  oirio  olubs. 
Frobably  oaly  a  aaa  of  hia  ezperienoe  in  daaliac  with  people 
•ould  hare  aaaurad  one  of  these  totea  polee. 

Mre,  Monafhaw  who  uees  her  aaidea  naae«  Mlldrad  Srersole» 
pr«faBeioaally«  la  aXeo  an  editor,  the  was  aeeist&at  to 
rrafaaaar  ?aaea  whaa  ha  wae  Bditor  for  the  Illiaois  State 
BlatarloaX  Idbraf/  aad  oaaa  ever  here  whan  the  editorial  of f iaa 
aaa  aatat  to  Spriacf taXA .  Xt  wae  while  atilX  workiac  ae 
attiabast  adibor  Shal  aha  aarriad  Mr.  Moaaghaa.  Xf  Mr.  Moaa«Maa 
vata  ba  fo  %a  Miohiiaa.  aha  of  aourea  would  give  up  her  Job, 
bab  aofttld  prababXy  la  of  aateriaX  aaaistaaia  to  her  huabaad. 

Sinaerely. 

Arohiwiat 
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JtkyuLTf  5,   194^  !  io^ 
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-»'>')  * 

8t«t  Mr.  w«it««r%t 

^^_  aM  %^9  \jk%m.    Hilt  Boralax^a  v»^p^r  aanMaoctt 

lh«;  X«ftff  ft«W  1&  appointing  hia  pro^Vlt  aaaat  %l^l 
ii4lb^¥  Via*  with  parhaps  Dor»  paUtioaT  UilTXttMiaa  «aa 
lolixt  ta  aai  tha  appolatnanti  aad  that  ha  waalA  h« 
ibt«i&«d  la  |il«  praaaat  potitioa. 
■:i  '■:■■  J.':*  ■  "      '-■■■:■■■■.. V«  a^«  T«r/  happgr  that  «a  ar*  coiof  to.  iMiva  hifl»  , 
|ja%  «ra  oernr  for  roa  that  you  hai^  atajM^A  >uik  a 
,i^1i^^iaiM^-ipi^        .  9«(r  .tho  aoMonl  I  $Vf  vm  lihiak  af iajpt^  «^]ia  »hoM  I  aoaU  iaiiatt,     Flaaoa  lot  ■•  kaav 
low  >«m  iiolia  «4«  with  foar  appolataanta. 

,  *SV.'    ■    .■■■■ 

J  "■■» 

•lnoaroly« 

->..■.■•  ...V,:-. ■-.,-..-  , 

•>?■.■■ 

■.;> 



University  of  Minnesota 
Thb  Unitkriity  Library 

MiNNIAFOLIS  14 

March  19,  1946 

Miss  Mttrgaret  C.  Norton 
State  Archivist 

Sprinf-f ield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  letter  is  written  to  solicit  y <ur  aid  in  locating  information 
concerning  grades  and  salaries  lor  Archivists  for  our  Director  of  Civil 
Service  Personnel.   I  am  interested  in  obtaining  Civil  Service  announce- 

ments, with  job  descriptions  and  staljjnents  of  qualifications  for  various 

grades  of  /ircnivists,  Doth  4'!  the  Federal  and  the  State  level. 

I  would  appreciate  a  two-week  loan  of  any  data  you  could  supply  which 
kould  be  helpful  in  determining  the  appropriate  grade  and  salary  for  an 
Archivist  for  a  State  University. 

Sincerely  yours, 

E.  B.  Stanford   ̂  Assistant  Univ*  Librarian 
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XLLZiOIi  StAtl  OITIL  8XK?I(a  OOaOHMIOS 

■ZIUfOM  ASBl     id. 

nVXIIffXCnit     OMttr  s«B«rAl  •iip«nri«loM  b«i  vitb  r««popk«lbllitj 
foi^  ■•ottri>€  r**ult«  in  particmlmr  Aivitioiis  <xt  Wm 
»f«h£v««  to  p«rfora  c»B«i«l  or  •p«ei»liM4  M^bl^Tai 
««rk  of  a  tooluiio*!  natiuro  U  tho  tti^to  24H«yf  ̂  

luimif  or  ffOK  mfonoDc   fo  dir^t  tn*  M«vi«i%to«i  W  «|m^v*i 
■at«ri»Xt  «•  dimet  pr«pni>fttiOB  oiiA  fili«c  of  nmriml* 
d*p^ti«d  is  ftrttiivoti  to  i«^#t«i««  Um  ooiipilAtlaki  of 

i«T«i|iori9«.»  «B'iiii«,  o^tajMitcvV ''OA^dMro  aad  .i'lit«x*t'  '. til  f  Aiilitftto  tl^  iM«  of  «urehiir»I  aatoriali  to  proaoto 
ttob  pro«|orv»tlo»  and  Muro  oif  *rofa4ti»I  liatoriAl  tluhtni^ 

out  ti^t.'^ti^Voi 'ib^viiMw  v«il»«rM'lkt:>*4i«i«'odi  Mid  tji 
p«rfotaivotho<r  rolaliod  «#ric  m«  dir#ct«d*' 

VIIZKUK  q^tiriCATIOKSt     U)     Hastor**  docroo  froa  a  roeo|0iitod 
' '.  -'•  ••Ilocr  "^  «fti«#ctitj.,lA."0iiK"oi;  -%)«•  too4*^>^'ie|d|iMo  . 

:  >  (ki  *%99x  ̂   pci!;LU14«l  tei^^4»a^  \  j^UUsAl  Mili^il^  «r 
,  ;,  ,,,  tiBeioIogj)  aad  rivt  /olk^f  *  oaiporima  ||i  4!«  <»t«Mv*I 

Imetltutieo  or  is  tho  namn^'ipt  doparnMaf  of  a  ro^ 
aoarftli  library}   or 
M  thi*  logroo  of  doctor  of  pklladopJggr  in  tbi  «<^iaX 
tftloaoot  oaa^eratod  abort  aad  il:irto  yaara  of  tgrnitl- 
oaeo  in  the  for«^iM»  t^tttmn  of  roforoaoo;  «r    * 
(a)  Oradvatioa  froa  a  rooopaitod  oollafltor  ital>iwr«it7» 
•aioriat  iA  mo  of  tbo  oooial  ooioaooo  oaiaiiirptad  *ttof« 

pl§a  six  jfoara  'aspori«aoa',la  .aa  at«iil>^,  iiiaU^tii^' .    «' ^  !•  tho  aaamooripj^  diparteaat  of  a  rof«»Mli  Mhirmff, 

th«ro«^  kaoolodfo  of  aodtra  ao^optod  #r«l|!l«^  a•ikod•»- 
•|ftad»rds•  «ad  praatiMot  of  alaaaif  i9*%i^  i|iM* 
o»ba^Ct»  oaload»i<««  and  la4o«if«  Md  othor  adPiil^l .'awMlarlal. 

laniliMritj  viib  at  laaot  tw  foroigii  imn^SM'tM*.' •irablai  abiXilar  ̂ o  «iipirTi«a|  abiXitr  %o  am  «1m 
^Xio  I  abilitgr  to  wftW  aad  adit  p«^Xioa%ioil«  vf 

■  ■'■■:.*■  ■».■ . AsraaabXo  parooaaXiigr*  ^*«^r^owiaa|r«  cood Jttiiaaatt 
liiitia%iiro»  raooioraafttXaaaot  tifcorcirt(|h»o»at  |i»a#Mililr 

...  'igdtaM#  to  rapTMMat  .tlia  tiaba''fifoir«bXj  baf#a  %Im»    ̂ ^'^ 
;'^^">C'   ̂ i'^^..:■■'i«|a»«i■■|!^*Xi0^'■■^■';;:-■v:;C^^•- -^^  ■■-■,.,>•■'.■.•.  .r"  .^,;  ■•■  v.^ 

'''-:^l^  :: -^  "-  ''•MAiMraiaai'jft«il^ida:^iad  .ao  di«al^ilHr'*i<i^l*^^--    ''-'-'^ 
,■■.;.■   v.^^     ■'■  ■;^    ̂    .    ■  ;■  ..-■;■■■     :  ■.  ■,  ■'-"/,-..    ■■■'-'■)::...,■■'  :[':^'.,y''--^'^  r  f---  ■.  '/j!. 

■  \0llttWO9$  ifrtiP' VBtOlttft    :,tMtiiiiii'*«#<  :M»^«aaa.»  Bi  JO|ha»/;i||iii^.t.r#« 

•^■;;,..',;r'  b«foiia-a»rttnaatt«B.',.. 

'•■-./..v.  '    ■  ..  ■  ■    .!.■■'■■'•■',:'■  ••    •        ■-  .,'.      .    .■ ..  -    ■'.   ''  -ri"-...         •    ■■   v-  '■         '  \  .■'■^A''^''  ■    ■■'  '■' ■■     ■■■'  '  ::.  ',''■'' 
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PRIBIDXNT 

HERBERT  A.  KELLAR 
MC  CORMICK    HISTORICAL   ASS'N 

•  ?•   RUSH   ST. 

CHICAOO.  ILLINOIS OFFICE  OF  THE  SECRETARY-TREASURER 

MRS.  CLARENCE  S.  PAINE 
STATION  ■ 

LINCOLN  2.  NEBRASKA 

i\igi:st  5,1946 

Miss  Llarg'iret  G.  Norton 
Ilanaping  Editor,  The  American  x^rchlvlst 
Archives  DepartmefTE 
Illinois  State  ^;4brary 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  l^rgaret : 

Your  p-ood  wishes  sent  to  me   on  my  elect:^'on  as  President  of 

the  Mississippi  Villey  Historical  Association  are  much  appreciated. 

It  is  an  interesting  responsibility. 

Your  letter  nearly  crossed  one  of  my  own  to  you  in  whiciii  I 

wi^  to  tell  ycu  how  pleased  I  am  with  the  American  Archivist 

since  you  have  tal^en  over  as  Editor.  The  changes  which  you  hj,v  e 

made  I  approve  of  hej.rtily.   I  think  now  the  members  of  the 

SAA  will  at  last  obtain  the  type  of  publication  they  desire  to  sponser. 

I  do  not  know  whether  th  re  is  anything  I  can  do  to  aid  you  with 

the  ma,-'aj5ine  but  if  there  is  please  call  on  me. 

looking  forward  to  seeing  yo\-i   in  W-ishington  in  the  foil, 
Sincerely, 

HAK:I Herbert  A,  Kellsr 



1100  ioQtk  S«ee&a  8%rtt«t 

Mr.  Ki^X  L.  Tr«ver 91mi  lational  Arohtviit 
Vaabla^t^n  2B»  0,   €. 

DMtr  Kr.:  ̂ raiv»rt 

,».'•• 

* !. 

'k. 

''t%':!mkp  diiijr  toftajr  %hA%  1  had  ft  n  o|rp«>ri«li&jl»jr/to  f»ad  your  &r%^»l« 
la  the  lUreh  !•%  Iftftus'  ef  Mbrary  JouraAlt  Umi  l**  t|)«  l9irtiel#  jiiir^    ̂ , 
titl«d  "luteal  Arolii^ft  find  %bm  P«kIio  ti^yary*.  ^    v ^^ 

jhti%%  for  th«  fim  of  tlift  thist  I  hurrm  ptmpiUiKk  •amm  dft%«  on 
lil^tflil,  fr^llDi^  vil3,  t«U  th*  sad  ̂ ionr.  a«  ii^  vhy  iotur  »vcK*««fioB 
ffhldii  l^MMBin  •»  cood  1«  not  iha  ftolttiioa  Tor  u«.     X  !»▼•  Ii*tM  %hf 
oonuitlAa*  diiiiMB  nhioh  hava  a  iiopfulatioii  tvidar  Sft,OO0t  th«  data  t^f  - 
vara  asta'blialiad ,  %fe«  ̂ ^bar  of  T^l^ea  la  tha  p«tbXlo  Xl^rarjr.ai  Ui^   . 
aaiinly  «a«btk»  'iLnjl'  ■ruiiartcB.  wLlok  naj  ftncsNii  ̂ ^lu^r  avadkuaa  of  a^ifihMiali to  tha  proVXaiHl . 

In  axplaiBaH^ika  X  alcikt  say  that  thara  wrm  two  *avaa  of  taalMi- 
tloa  Into  IlXiMali.     A»ida  froa  tha  Wi^tmoh  aattlara  vho Jiid  larMiy 
laft  tha  Atata  tf  1900  tha  aarllast  Aattlars  war*  9)ii«f Ij  froU  tl^, 
aalitharn  atata*  aipd  <bat«r«A  Illinois  via  Shavfteatown  oa  tha.  pbia.|li^#« 
Baeaasa  thare  wao  ho  tlahar  on  tha  pralriaft  and  tha  Rod  was  -'k^  t|4l^ 
that  Uk^i.r  plows  would  not  lHr«kk  it,   tha  rich  prairia  lapda  of  toii   - 
oaatral  and  Borthartk  diatr&ota  of  tha  stata  wara  not  aaitlad  aatll 
aft«r  1830.     Tha  saoeliA  waira  of  laf^^jMint^aiiii^^froa  tha  Kav  XacXlmd 
{titas  mfkiBi  iaoludad  aanjr  o;f  f<Mra&£B  IMteaatrr^     Vhit  way  of  Uuiicra* 
ion  ba^ftit  wlUi  4ha  oonstructiovv  of  tha  Illinois  had  Miehlean  OaMii 

in  tlialAta  18312  *f.     Af  tar  tha  ̂ rairlaa  wara  op#i^vi^  iiwl|praUoik 
and  peopla  r^a^LfaiiS  Itow  ritgii  :tha;itoia  waSf   the  projr>^i^sa|:ir»  popiklliUaa 
lar^ly  laf t  ioatlMirik  Illiaola.     Of  lata  /aara  tha  oil  hooa  haa  sOaa- 
idiat  ohackad  ianfi  r«f%raad  tha  straaa. 

Bawavar*  'Itoii  •^J^J  ̂ ^tli^JJj^V',  fta, nosi  «%i|Sf '^^i^.i^il^dMilipL^a ahioh  prasunatlljf;irt>irich«st  iMhistorioal  ^oiirca  aatarlal  ata  iitHlr 
fthialjr  poiyola^M  and  rathar  povariy  >s%rto1t:^.     Ton  will  noiiba  *%lMi^i 
.mmtmi^;'^^  tha  oonatias,   iaaludlnc  Oallatln  Ooanty  «na  of  oVkf  lil*-' 
t4Nri^M«]Cl^  MtOit  iaportant  aarljr  eo«iAtiat»  haa  no  llhrarr  atal3.«     t«tt 
li^U  lic(ti«ii  tiaai  warjr  faif  of  thaaa  •14  <»ouBtiaa  h<Mra  p«iblia  U%^rl^ 
^0MlMm^  Qi  mar  slsa.  lliilt  tha  miabaf  of  irelviii^  raparta4t  (JLH^)  r 
Mti^t  «&«o«««MrilF  iodioaW  tha  ̂ aalUir  af  %ha  U>MVf «  it  M  lib-  ̂  

1^^ m.  -aVi^.faivnae;  !•#•  thiM^  I0»ooo  vtimia*  in  «ii  %•  'iff^mm'^ 
,.  liiNm»i4Mi..'«ho 'woaU  M^a  althar  tha.  iii%a|r#ft  -atf' '' %ha '■Aif§/fm^-:'i^:-0^ ^ -W 
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//  .^€^^^^^^S«5«A^rf4j^^^ 

Springfltld.  Illinois 
Ootobtr  11.  1946 

Ur.  Ksrl  L.  frmrpr 
The  National  ArohlTos 
Wathington  2B,   D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Trovort 

Roo«ntly  Z  haro  not  giTMi  Mioh  thought  to  tho  training 
oouraa^fofp  arohiTiata.  but  I  havo  been  looking  forward 
keenly ^"to  hearing  your  dieouaaion.  I  do  have  a  few  ooMienta 
to  Bake*  however .  vhloh  Z  hope  mmj  be  auggeetive  to  yoa. 

I4  te  still  have  not  ivpreaeed  potehtial  arohiviat 
with  the  idea  that  arehlTieta  are  not  priilarilj  vritera  of 
hittorfr.  Oertainly  the  oourie  givMi  at  the  AMerioan 
Uaiveraitf  would  aeea  to  aake  it  olear  that  reoorda 
adainiatfation  ia  an  adainiatrative  funotion  of  goTemaent, 
and  that  the  prlaarj  objeotive  of  the  arohiviat  ia  to 
anfaagoi  deeoribe*  tfid  index  hie  aateriala  in  auoh  a  aanner 
that  they  are  readily  aooeaeible  to  any  per eon  having 
oooaaion  to  donault  thea.  Aa  you  know  we  have  been  without 
an  aaaietant  arohiviet  here  ainoe  February,  and  our  oivil 
aervioe  exaainatKm  of  laet  April  did  not  produce  a  oaadidate 
0bo   wae  available.  In  Interviewing  applioanta  Miaa  Rogera 
and  a  try  to  iiWieM.  th«  tiiat  ttu|t^.  there  le  agpeat  deal  of 

aOliotdnoHa  rbttiini  invdlfoA  ,^'  priniaySiig^t&(»5^^0Ma.  and that  we  are  not  writing  history;  in  foot  tliat  aost  of  our 
reoorda  whioh  have  iaplioations  for  the  historian  have  already 

been  enloited.  ajM^^^t'it  i#  our  duty  to  h41p  hiatoriana 
wi|Q  aay  fi^  to  utfr'tha  redorda  rather  than  to  writa  the 
history  ̂ salvea.  A  glate  ooaes  o%er  the  eyes  of  the 

oaadidate  'a«  ooon  aa  he  diaoovers  that  he  ia  not  going  to  be ai^sidiaad  to  #%«  .^ewn  ai^  da^t  and  write  hiytory  books 
which  vlll  get  hia  before  the  flbibUa  eye.  W)«t  wa  aaad  in 
the  ardhivijr  field  is  not  so  abak  DM*'*  ̂ ^  ̂ io%m  *•  it  is training  la  aethods  ajt  researoh.  Setiially  one  of  tile  vai7 
best  staff  aeabars  whiah  I  hava  evar  had  held  a  Oeraaa  rh.«.*« 
in  agridiiltara.  Be  kaew  alaost  nothing  about  historyt  h«t.ha 
had  tha  resaidPeh  api^waoh  to  probleast  and  did  a  splendid 
piece  of  aork  in  oaleadaring  and  indexing  our  early  Freaah 

.'}.' 
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rMi^rdit. 
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NATIONAL  MICROFILM  ASSOCIATION 

303  LEXINGTON  AVENUE        •        SUITE  208-A 

NEW  YORK  16,  NEW  YORK 

MUrray  Hill  6-4782 

Iterch  27th,  1946 

Mis 8  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
1105  So-iith  Second  St. 
Springfield,    Illinola 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  acknowledge  with  thanks  receipt  of  yotir  letter  dated  March 

19th  enclosing  application  for  affiliate  membership  and  yom-  check  in 
the  sium  of  $5.00«     Tour  membership  will  appear  in  otir  March  biilletin 
and  yoiir  membership  certificate  will  go  forward  to  you  during  April, 

I  am  enclosing  herewith  copy  of  the  last  two  bulletins  published 
by  the  Association  and  I  believe  you  h^ve  received  all  previotia 
bulletins  other  than  these  two.     If,  however,  you  will  let  me  know 
which  are  missing,   I  will   endeavor  to  send  you  some  replacement  copies 
although,   frankly,   the   supply  is  very  limited. 

With  reference  to  re-orinting  some  of  the  Information  in  the 
bulletins,  you  may  feel  free  to  reprint  anything  which  apnears  tmder 
the  heading  of  "Microfilm  in  the  News"  without  asking  permission. 
Most  of  the  other  Information  in  the  bulletins  may  also  be  reproduced 
but  I  think  it  would  be  wise  for  you  to  advise  me  in  advance  which 
articles  you  Intend  to  us  just  in  case  it  may  be  something  that  Is  not 
Intended  for  general  publication,    such  Instances  will  be  extremely 
rare. 

With  kindest  regards. 

Sincerely  yours, 

NATIONAL  mCROTiM  :iaS0CI4TI0N 

WLK:JM 
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Class  Of  StKWKB 

Thii  U  a  Aitl-nM 
Te^ignm  or  CaUe- 
gnm  unlet*  id  <!» 
ferted  chancier  U  liv> 
dieated  by  a  aulcabla 
•ymbol  above  or  pro* 
cading  the  addnik AA^4 
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fVIL'.lAMS,  CMAIRMAM  or  TMI  WMIID 
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JOOPH  L.  COAN,  rniaiDDiT 
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(MAUAaCT  C  MtT^t.    IU.IIOIS  SUTE  LIBRARY*. 

1105  30VT1I  SiCOND  ST  trill  Mf  I  flat   IU> 
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i^tatp  of  TSitm  MnBtig 
DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION 

•TATK  HOUSE  ANNKX 

TRKNTON  7 
DIVISION  OF  THE  STATE  LIBRARY, 

ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 
BUREAU 

July  15,  1946. 

Miss  lilargaret  C.  Norton,  Arohlvlst, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  hare  Just  returned  from  a  very  interesting  and 
helpful  four  weeks  where,  together  with  sone  thirteen  others,  I 
participated  in  the  Archives  Institute  offered  by  The  American 
University  and  The  National  Arohives  under  Dr.  Fosner.   I  cannot 
say  too  much  in  praise  of  the  opportunity  thus  offered  us.   Your  name 
and  achievements  were  highly  mentioned  on  several  occasions.   It  was 
a  gratifying  tribute. 

I  have  a  note  reminding  me  to  write  you  and  ask  to  be 
placed  on  your  regular  mailing  list  for  Illinois  Libraries.  From  time 
to  time  I  have  asked  for  random  copies,  but  would  like  to  be  a  regular 
recipient.   Particular  reference  was  made  in  Washington  to  the  January 
and  February  issues,  and  to  the  May  issue.  I  recall  your  writing  not  so 
many  months  ago  stating  that  the  January  and  Febmiaxy  issues  were  slightly 
delajred,  but  that  they  would  be  sent  me  soon.   By  inadvertence,  these 
were  never  forwarded.   I  believe  they  dealt  with  microfilm  equipment. 

I  have  just  seen  the  July  copy  of  The  American  Archivist 
and  even  a  casual  glance  through  it  reveals  a  more  lively  tone.   I  under- 

stand that  you  intend  to  run  articles  dealing  with  the  more  practical  aspects 
of  the  work;  that  is  very  much  to  be  desired. 

My  best  wishes  for^^  very  successful  editorship. 
Sincerely, 

Sidney  Qoldmann 
Head 

SG/MRI 
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0(i^r> 

iJtatp  of  ygtp  igr0gg 
DEPARTNf^T  OF  EDUCATION 

DIVISION  OF  THE  aTATK  LIBRARY. 
ARCHIVKa  AND  HISTORY 

STATB  HOUSK  ANNKX 

TRKNTON  7 

3\Ll7  84,  1946 

ARCHIVKS  AND  HISTORY 
BURKAU 

MlM  ltora(UP9t  0.  Kortott, 

Ar«hlt«a  Dtpiarta«iit, 
lUiMla  8Ut«  UbrvT. 
8prlBCfi«ld»  ZU* 

0«ar  Mlia  Kortoiu 

■uy  tlittks  for  a«BilB<  aloag  tk«  Mprlat  of  joor 
artlolat  oa  "Ibotofrapky  for  8tat«  Rooorda**      I  aiuai  raaA  it  at  koaa 
thla  aToaiags 

I  vary  Haah  appraalata  jomr  haTlag  aitad  w^ 
riio  vlll  raaalfo  j 

f ooai  yoor  artlelaa  of  graat  praetli 
tha  liat  of  thoaa  who  vlll  raaal-ra  Illiaola  Llbrariaa  racalarlx* 

laal  lataraat/. 

to 

X  kava 

artiola  ia 
aanfllwg  yon  a  amt 

Skottld  a  aabjaat  tmm  aloac  akioli  varraata  a  briaf 
  I  ihall  try  ay  iMai  aad  ay  la«k  la 
Ibwtloa* 

Ihaak  yoa  for  your  raaaaad  larltatloa  to  rlait  tha 
Illiaoia  irAlTaa  OapartMSt*   Z  ba^a  aat  forfottaa  yoar  graalova  wal< 
axtaaiad  at  tba  BarrliAwrt  aaatiac  Md  riMll  taka  advaataca  of  It  tha  f  irat 
tlaa  Z  tat  aaat  of  Flttibart* 

Siaearaly  yonura, 

Sldaay  QoUaaaa     0^ HMd 

sa/taz 

\ 



^ortl|  (O^roltna 

J.   ALLAN   DUNN,   aALMnlllV 
MIW.   «BOIMB  MaNBtLL,   FAVrrTBVILLa 

CUUMNOB  W.  «NimN,  Womut  OTT 
R.  D.  W.   eONNON.  OMAHL  HILL 

W.  T.   LAHIAOB,  DVMIAll 
•iMTiiuoB  ■.  eAimAWAy,  Nnr  •nm 
Mm.    p.    r.   rATTON,   HIMDnMOMVILLI 

RALKiOH 

Mwok  16*  1946 

R.    D.    W.    CONNOII,    CHAIHMAM 

CHRISTOPHni    CIIITTKNOCN,    ■ccnSTART 

XUa  liRrcftrwt  C*  lortom 
BMd  IrvUilit 
Zlllaois  8%at«  Utoarj 
8prlacfi«lA«  Zlllaoit 

Dmu*  Misa  l«rteii« 

At  tlM  pr«a«nt  tia*  our  Dvpurtemt  haa  ao 
eoapralMBt&vt  M%-«qp  of  aalaxy  aXaaalfloatioaa,  aad 
TM  ara  aaaldac  to  Imrm  aueh  olaaalfleatloM  prorldad 
tgr  tko  Stata  B«dcat  BtroMu    In  tkia  ooiMotioa,  it 
tiiU  bo  kalpfol  If  jroQ  oaa  glTo  «a  a  liat  af  tka 
oUaaifiaatlaM  of  jrMr  Tarioua  o^pltgrooa,  toffttor 
vitk  tho  aaluy  toookata  prarldod  for  oook  poaitloM* 

I  mm i^pproalAtias  7o«nr  Maiataaao  la  tlda  mttor* 

Tovra  alaooro2jr« 

Okrlatopkar  Orlttaadaa 
Diraotor 
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Northwestern  University 
COMMITTEE  ON  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

Charles  Deebino  Library 

EVANSTON,  IlXINOIS 

May  8,  1946 

Iflsa  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  an  sending  you,  under  separate  coTer,  a 
copy  of  the  publication  by  Theodore  Jones  on  the 
New  York  University  Collection,  of  which  I  spoke. 
I  am  also  sending  an  article  published  in  our 
Aluvni  News  in  1942,  and  our  last  annual  report* 
If  you  still  think  you  would  like  to  have  a  con- 

tribution from  us  for  -**■■  Illinois  |:<j.brarles  we 
shall  be  glad  to  send  it  to  you,  if  you  will  give 
us  the  necessary  information. 

A  copy  of  J. A.  James-  "Scientific  Exploration 
of  Russian  American  and  the  Purchase  of  Alaska," 
1942,  is  in  the  Illinois  State  Library.   The  first 
twelve  pages  deal  especially  with  local  history, 
and  are  of  course  of  great  interest  to  us.  The  book 
has  been  a  very  real  contribution  to  this  phase  of 
our  national  history.   Stefansson,  the  explorer,  and 
the  Governor  of  llaskk  have  added  it  to  their  collec- 

tions with  keen  interest.   It  has  gone  also  to  a  num- 
ber of  federal  agencies.   There  are  only  a  very  few 

copies  available  now.   We  hope  it  will  be  reprinted. 

After  reading  and  hearing  about  you  for  years, 
it  was  a  very  real  pleasure  to  meet  you. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Archives  Librarian 
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May  IS,  1946 

Mitt  7Ior««o«  B.  8i««»r%.  Ourator 
DaiT«raitr  AIN»liiT«« 

ivMa  ton  ■  iniiisr* 
Daar  Mitt  t%««mrii 

The  piMphlatt  whioh  jroa  hav*  aant  hava  eoaa  and  X  aa  raad* 
lB«  thaa  with  a  fraat  da*l  of  lataratt.  I  agraa  wilh  jau  that 
Mr.  Jonas*  Artiola  la  aapaolall/  ffood.  Siaoa  this  haa  tha 
Berthvaatara  Valvaralty  ataap.  I  aaawa  you  ara  vantiiMl  it  tm- 
turaad.  If  aoV  pl#aaa  Xat  aa  know  oo  I  oaa  hava  it  phetastatad 
for  our  own  uaa. 

Ib  tha  papar  whioh  X  would  lika  to  hava  you  writa  for 
ZlliBoia  Librariaa  X  would  lika  to  haTa  you  atraaa  oartaia 
poiQta— what  to  oalXatt.  how  you  olaaoify*  oataloc  and  iadaz 
thaa,  aoaathing  about  aubjaot  haadiac*  whioh  you  havo  found 
waXuahla,  how  you  OKhibit  tha  aatorialt  ajcaaplao  of  tha  uaa 
aada  of  tha  aatariaX  ooXlaotad  and  parti oularly  how  you  ara 
haadliac  #a4r|ddioala  oponaorad  or  publiiriMd  by  tha  Ihiiwaraityi 
thaaoa*  raeorda  of  raaaaroh  projaota  partiouXarly  war  projaota 
apoaaorad  by  tha  Qai^araitjr.  It  would  alao  bo  intaraatiag  X 
think  to  hawa  you  iliaouaa  brlafly  how  you  haadla  oorraapoadaaoa 
and  alliad  aa%ariala.   Xi  thara  a  oantral  fila  or  doaa  aaoh 
dapartaont  haadla  ita  own  raaordaT  Xf  aaah  dapartaant  io  aora 
or  laaa  autoaenoua  in  thia  jaattfr.  how  auoaaaaful  hawa  ysnpi  baaa 
in  flattinc  thair  raoorda  into  tha  O^aiTaraity  ArohivaaT  Of 
oouraa.  I  aa  not  diotating  irtiat  y<m  aora  to  aay«  biit  thraw  Ihaaa 
out  for  augc*«^iona  for  topioa  whiah  froa  tiaa  to  tiaa  hawa 
baan  diaouaaad  with  ua  by  othar  paopla  atruf^liaf  with  tha  aaaa 
problaaa,   Xa  othar  wordoi  wa  ara  intariatad  in  your  Unii^traity 
Arohiwaa  aa  arohiwaa  rathar  thaa  froa  tha  point  of  wiaw  of  tha 
aluaai  who  ia  intar#atad  ia  tha  aubjaat  aattar  inoludad. 

Zt  ia  vary  fina  of  you  to  ba  willing  to  writa  thia  artiola 
for  ua,  and  X  aa  aura  Miaa  Bogara  will  %graa  with  aa  that  it  ia 
aoaathiag  Tairy  auafa  worthwhila. 
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NORTHWESTERN    UNIVERSITY 
EVANSTON,     ILLINOIS 

July    24,    1946 
THE  CHARLES  DEERINC  LIBRARY  ' 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

M7  most  profuse  apologies  for  the  long  delay  in  answer- 
ing your  letter  of  May  18.   First  of  all  I  gave  your  letter  to 

Dr.  James  to  read,  knowing  it  would  interest  him.   He  took  it 
home  with  some  other  material,  and  failed  to  return  it.  Finally 
I  got  around  to  asking  him  for  it,  and  then  became  very  much 
involved  with  Commencement  and  special  exhibits,  a  complete 
archives  moving  project,  a  new  student  assistant,  and  the  annual 
report. 

I  shall  be  away  on  vacation  in  August.   You  have  not  men- 
tioned when  you  would  like  to  have  an  article,  but  it  could  not 

be  forthcoming  until  later  on  in  the  fall  now. 

I  am  most  grateful  for  your  suggestions,  and  if  and  when 
the  ̂ gVle4e  is  written,  shall  keep  them  constantly  in  mind.  How- 

ever, you  realize  that  we  are  still  "struggling"  in  the  organisa- 
tion of  this  material,  and  I  have  many  misgivings  about  producing 

anything  worthwhile  for  other  librarians  to  read,   I  have  never 
been  able  to  give  full  time  to  the  archives  proper.   The  collec- 

tion is  usable,  and  that  is  what  Dr.  James  is  most  interested  in 
for  the  preifration  of  these  histories,  at  the  present  time.  This 
kind  of  a  set-up  has  also  proven  of  great  value  to  the  reference 
and  circulation  departments,  for  it  takes  all  questions  regarding 
the  University  off  their  hands. 

We  shall  appreciate  it  if  the  materials  which  we  sent  you 
can  be  returned. 

Sincerely  yours. 

University  Archives 
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FROM  THE  HOUSE  OF 

GolumliiiB,    Ohio 

May  6,    1946 

JOSEPHSON 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  very  happy  to  hea.r  from  you  end  to  lesrn  that  you  are 
the  editor-elect  of  the  American  Archivist.   The  good  fortune  is  all 
on  the  pprt  of  the  Society  in  aecftring  you  as  editor.  Without  Leing 
too  pessimistic  I  can  offer  you  sympathy  find  my  good  xvishes  and  extend 
to  you  my  sincere  offer  to  assist  in  any  way  I  may  he   able  to  p.t   any 

time  j'ou  feel  the  urge  to  cell  unon  me.   I  Lelieve  you  have  reason  to 
knor  that  my  promises  are  not  empty  ones  rnd  if  you  shot^ld  need  me  for 
cny  editorial  snarls  please  to  dot  hesitate  to  let  me  I310W.   I  shr.ll 
rep  ond  to  the  lest  of  my  ehility  with  no  axes  to  :rind, 

Af.  f  or ,  the  minutes  and  other  mctrrial  concernin,-'  the  NovemLer 

meeting,  nil  I  hcc  rlon,-  vdth  r  "uullcy  file  of  correspondence  in 
connection  vith  the  prepB.rotion  of  the  pro ■  ram  v:aF.  rent  to  Dr.    Crpppon 
as  roon  as  I  conv^letpd  mj'-  re  ort  for  the  Aiae:!  cm  ■'^rc-hivist.  "I1;  tever 
there  ras  shonld  nov,-  Le  in  the  possession  of  Dr.  Cap  )on.   It  '-r  f.  sent 
to  him  the  latter  part  of  DecemLer,  1945,  My  report  has  been  et 

Dr.  Pease's  office  since  that  date  and  will,  I  prestime,  be  in  print 
Foon.   I  have  not  seen  proof  on  it  thou/^h  I  have  asked  for  same.   I 
was  told  I  ronld  receive  25  reprints  of  same. 

As  for  my  personal  activities  you  are  the  only  one  of  my 
professional  ecotiaintances  to  express  a  real  interest  in  the  reasons 
behind  my  leave.   They  are  several  and  of  a  complicated  nrture, 

Bpcause  raj'  brother  spent  the  entire  winter  Inthe  ^oxith  I  found  it 
expedient  to  enter  his  btisiness  and  i— Ti"  ■^fCT^'^^ffl^^j.  *f^*^'  niy   other 
brother.   In  addition,  I  have  carried  the  burden  of  remodelling  a 
piece  of  property  I  own  and  this  has  stretched  into  rn  inter  inably 
long  interval  and  is  costing  a  frightful  Bvm   (moral:   to  bnild  is  to 

be  robbed,  as  Samuel  Johnson  said  long  ago).   %  too  of  rll  t- is 

the  ;"octor  w.'.rned  vr  tart  niothpr  ie  r^^T;""er?.n;':-  "^rom  arterio-sclerosis 
end  must  have  ev^r;^''  care  and  comfort  an'^  not  be  told  her  con"it^on. 
Tiiese  three  reasons  compelled  uie  to  leave  the  orofesFlon  and  become 

a  novice  in  the  business  world,  a  drtdge  in  the  houreholc,  .-n''  a harrassed  re.nodler  of  a  house. 

0^  top  of  everything  else  things  at  the  Society  could  not 
possibly  be,  going  worse  thain  they  are  right  now.   It  ir  exactly  the 

sort  of  sitU£.tion  tlV't  exists  here  tlvit  an  established  training/'SfM^'^^" 
standards  end  requirements  would  prevent.  It  Is  proTjably  too  late 
to  do  any  j  ood  here  but  with  the  way  appointments  were  made  by  our 
eminent  president  and  the  attitude  toward  the  idea  by  a  certain  few 
I  am  afraid  the  whole  plan  has  been  sabotaged  and  since  I  sought  no 
personal  gain  but  only  the  advancement  of  the  profession,  these  actions 
hurt  all  the  more.  Pitting  it  mildly  I  am  thoroughly  disBJisted  with 
the  crass  selfishaass  and  greed  in  professional  life  and  find  little 
satisfaction  in  the  tension  and  uncertainties  of  the  commercial  side. 

Someday,  if  mother's  condition  warrants  ny  attending  another  convention 
I  shall  expo\md  at  greater  leagth  and  with  more  particulars. 



Meanwhile,  all  I  can  say  is  that  I  am  at  present  as  disillusioned 
and  disappointed  as  any  a.I.  who  has  Just  returned  to  the  problems  of 
citllian  life.   No,  I  am  not  able  to  talce  any  vacations.   In. fact,  I  am 
more  In  debt  right  now  than  I  ever  was  while  on  salary.  There  was  no 
other  way  out,  however,  so  I  am  trying  to  make  the  best  of  it. 

When  I  shall  return  to  professional  life,  I  do  not  loaow  (and  this* 
is  strictly  off  the  record).  My  professional  interests  have  not  waned, 

howe'*er,and  I  am  ready  to  review  books  or  do  any  other  chores  you  may  have 
hanging  around. 

I  hope  your  mother  Is  well  and  everything  goes  splendidly  with 
you. 

Sincerely, 

Bertha  ̂ . . Josephsoi 
721  1.   Broad  St.,   ̂ VlTanbus  5,   Ohio 

F.S.     Sometime  in  Jxdks  or  July  at  the  latest  I  hope  to  have  a  new 
addresa,  #10-8eventeenth  Ave. 

:ilHr.r 

.11!   r, 

:'V: 
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1106  8oa%li  SM^nd  SirM% 
SprlagfUldr  ZIIUqIs 
*mm  11,  1946 

Dr.   BsTlow  24iiAltt/ 
Ohio  fiat*  ArohaoolocioAl  * 

Hi«tori«al  8ool«%7 
Ohio  8tai«  lftts«Mi 
Oolnaibtts.  jOhiA 

D«*r  Dootor  Lindl«yt 

kf  7o«.  •IllI  plknniiic  to  ratiro  oa  JqI/  lott     If  oo.   X  hop« 
that  will  not  ••*&  that  yon  vlll  §ct^  your  iatorost  la  hivterloal, 
aad  arehival  aattari.     I  aa  aturo  /ott  alll  adt  laoo  ooataot  vith 
joar  "four  Stars'*. 

I  hava  aot  >aard  ahother  yoor  ««utoaa«i»r  has  basa  appoiatsd* 
l«t  X  asrtaial/  slah  for  hia  aora  hapi»laas»  tiiia  I  kaov  joa  hava 
had  at  Colaahus.     Xt  is  aafortaaata  that  s«^  a.  flaa  fltata  as 
Ohia  has;  h*iidioapp«d  its  praf asiiiaiMl  paoy]^  ̂   f»iUilit  ta  aiM 
thtt  aaaaasltjr  for  adaq«ata  aparopriatioaa.     ffhaaa  at  «ia  §ttm  tbs 
othar  four  aiiitas  la  tha  Old  lortiivast  Tarritor/  t%%X  qaita  fet»«if- 
l7  that  Ohl^  oaas  to  tio  as  vail  a«  to  iMiraalf  adafaal*  oikra  of 
ttar  asrljr  tarritorial  raoords.     X  hops  a  atroac  aaa  oatt  ha  ap» 
poiftta4  ahosa  advioa  aill  ha  listaaad  to  aad  a«rtad  a]>oa. 

X  kaov  that  It  vas  a  blow  to  /on  to  lose  Bartba  i^asaphsaa 
Jast  now  wbaa  jroa  aaad  har  so  aooh.     6ha  writas  aa  V^%  faiill^ 
affairs  had  aada  it  aaoasaanr  for  har  to  t4ka  aa  axtaadad  laava 
of  ahsaa«!a«' 

Tbpi  kaow  X  tliiak  hum  aaah  i^oar  aaooaracsMaat  aad 
of  f rifladilkip  liava  aaMit  t«  f a  parsoaally. 

tlBearolj. 
"\''.  :,-%: 

''^'{%  "*'*       ■•„-''"S^''  ■■,  '■"■' 
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'IHH  ORPXiON  STAir  LIBRARY 
cjniioiiiHcs  thill 

DAVID  ClISHING  DUNIWAY 

Oregon  St. lie  Aniiivist,  assiimcil  dulK'S,  ).imi;iry  "S,  19  i6 

Mt.  Diiniw.K  will  iti.iii;:iii,nc  itic  Si, HI  Aicliivi-s  nf  ( >n>^nii  iiruk-r  .1  biennial  apprnpriatiiin  (if 

Sn  111)11  111  i>li'  In   ilic    I'ln   I.i-Kisl.miic. 

Mis  .k,i,Iciiiu  II. lining  iiKiii.lcs:  A  II  Willi  Hnnnrs  in  Hisniiy.  ([arU-ton  C^dllcRC.  Minntsct.i.  1<M\  : 

M.A,  III  lliM-n.  I'nivcisiu  .il  (  .ililuriii.i,  HHI;  I.lhi.ily  (  11 1  if  K  ,1U'.  UlliMlMH  1  if  ( :.ilil(.mi.l ,  I'M';  .111. 1 
.iilv.iiiu.l   Mil. I)    in   liisl.ir\    .iiul  liil.li.m.ipliv  .It   rhf  llimciMi\    nl  (  .ilif..ini.i,    I'MI   •,!•.    I')  ill   II. 

His  pnifcssH.n.il  cvpciunK  iiii  linl(,'s:  .issoci.itiiin  willi  (lie  N.ilinnal  Aiiliivcs,  W.istiiniiriin,  O.  <"-.. 

\n\^  11)11.  ulific  lit-  lulil  pnsiiii.iis  siKHssucly  US  Jiininr  fil.issificr  in  llic  I")ivisi(>ii  nf  (  l.issifii.ilinii. 
li.iiHii  Auliivisi  III  ili{  ni\  isK.il  iif  Indi  pciKJi-nt  AgciH  ii-s  Auliivcs.  Assisi.ini  Rc-fcicnic  Snpt-ivisiir  in  ilie 

niMsi.in  nf  K(.f(.uiuc.  AssiKi.iu-  Anliivisi  in  the  Oivisinn  nl  (.(iiiinieite  nep.iiminit  Arilnvts.  .111. 1  TicM 

Ri  IMsini.ilixe  fni   il"    Ofliii    nf   Ki.nr.ls   Appi.iis.il,   staiinne.l   in  San   I'rani  ism,  Calif.iriiM      Mi.    Duiiiis.n 
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Febr-oery  13,  1946 

Dr.  DaTld  0.  Donlwajr 
Or«coa  Slate  ArohlTitt 
Th«  Or(igon_,£tat0  lAhtArj 

Sa1«o,  tjregon' 
D«ar  Doctor  Dunivay: 

Plostea  aoospt  ray  heartiest  oongratulatlona  on  your  appolntneiit 
at  Btato  Arohlviat  of  Oregon.  I  knaw  you  .tare  undsr  oonnide ration* 
but  1  had  not  heard  who  finiilly  ̂ 7at1  neleotod.  You  are  one  of  the 
younger  arohiviate  \Tho«  I  havo  boon  watohlng  with  intereat  and  sym» 
pathy  for  aome  yeare,  and  I  an  happy  that  thla  opportunity  for  con» 
etructlve  vork  hae  como  to  you. 

The  next  yonr  or  so  you  i^ill  probably  work  harder  than  you  hare 
ever  :vorked  before  or  will  evar  work  again.   It  will  probably  «••• 
utterly  hopeless  to  got  your  felloir  etate  offiolale  to  eoe  any 
necessity  for  vfhat  you  are  doing  or  to  oooperata  irlth  you  oxoept 

iaeofar  as  *h«y  can  use  you  as  a  med  iua  for  dp^troyin*;  record*.   Z 
hare  been  throu/^h  all  thia,  and  I  wish  I  could  ^Ive  you  a  ploture 
of  ay  early  days  here  rather  than  the  one  you  have  now  of  ray  nioe 
mahogany  desk  in  my  beautifully  deoorat,ed  office.   Not  long  ago  I 
net  my  first  aeaietant.   She  aaked  tno  if  I  ;.r9eerred  the  old  blaek 
sateen  smock  which  I  bought  when  I  first  cruno  here,   ^he  B&ld  that 
would  bo  a  true  arohive.   1  used  to  take  off  ray  droas,  put  on  the 
airlock,  tie  up  my  hair  in  towels  and  go  Into  the  vaults.   I  would 
wait  until  after  everyone  else  had  left  the  State  House  so  that  I 
oould  clean  up  enough  to  appear  In  public   Among  my  early  iaple- 
■ents  was  a  three-foot  length  of  gas  pipe  which  I  kept  beside  ■• 
In  case  the  rats  in  ths  basement  and  attic  bothered  me.   'ortttnatalf 
I  never  had  to  uae  it.   Zqvkaliy  fortunately,  I  £n  not  a  normal  wowui 
in  that  rats  and  aloe  do  not  fri^ten  ma.   I  usually  was  nurroandad 
by  a  rlnc  of  then  watching  to  see  wliat  I  was  goine  to  tt^ar  up  next. 
The  work  was  hard*  but  1  sained  twenty  pounds  the  first  year,  and 
certainly  never  again  will  live  as  fully  as  I  did  in  those  first 
few  years  of  struggle.   Z  had  no  appropriation  the  first  two  /•art 
•xotpt  for  ay  own  salary,  having  to  beg  even  paper  and  penoils  froa 
friends  in  the  Btate  Bouse.  You  hava  a  fISr  appropriation  with 
which  to  start.  Parsonally,  I  would  rather  start  out  ae  a  one*aaB 
aUkir  as  I  did  than  to  try  to  hava  a  staff  all  at  onoa. 

Pleata  pardon  these  personal  remlniaoanoat.  My  baet  wiehaa  ta 



9.9.Baiii«mr 

^Mi*  ««iA  9lttM«  !•%  >•  knov  if  ih«r#  1«  any  way  la  whloh  X  omm  "hm 
•f  lMl|';;i«  y««. 

IKliMMW  YMMMrtMur  ■•  %o  Miss  8%«|>lwia,  tha  8ta%a  Ilbrarlaa» 

,<'•'■'■ 

*■  *,'■■' 

-■'^yvi''*'4  ■;■  '    ''  ""^4.>..:  ■ ,'  J  ■■■':,  :',^^'1'i...^;;„.'.  •  iM  V>.  Cv^  ?Vd  .  *■    .,  ;:ji,  ■■;A'..vHV.,aikM**'.j 



TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

EARLSNELL,  aoVHNOIt 

r(x  putnam 
•tatb  supkiiintindint 

Fredkrick  M.  Hunter 
chancellor  op  orkoon  8tatk 
system  op  hiohir  education 

nell  avery  unoer 
likrarian  op  portland 

LlIRARY 

Oregon  state  Library 
SALEM 

"The  Best  Reading  for  the  Greatest  Number 

at  the  Least  Cost" 

February  19,    1946 

TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 
APPOINTED  BY  THE  OOVERNOR 

Mr«.  MEREDITH  Bailey 
Ernest  Haycox 

w.  Verne  McKinney 

Eleanor  Stephens,  lierarian 

Miss  Margaret  C.   Norton 
Illinois  State  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  kind  letter   of  congratulations 
and  encouragement.      If  I  had  not   already  had  experiences  with 
Uncle  Sam's   dank  and  dark  store  rooms,    your  wonderful  account 
of  your   first  experiences  would  have  made  mp  pause.      As   it  is, 
my  a-f^petite  for  dirt  is   already  well  whettetl,    and  I'm  looking 
forward  to   the  various  places  where  records   are  lurking,    "^'ve already  had  a  little  experience  In  selling  current  record 
programs   to  people,    and  I   believe  I  can  sell  old  record  j   og- 
rams  as  well. 

AS  I  see  it,   my   first   Job  is  to  mas ter4 Inventory 
the  records   already  in   the  possession  of   the  State  Library, 
'^y  second  will  be   to  study  the  records  law  of  Oregon  and  to 
reoo"Tmend  any  necessary  changes,    and  my  third  will  be  to 
inventory  the  files   in   the  possession  of  the   various  depart- 

ments.     I  have  an  efficient   assistant  or   secretary  who  is 
quickly  becoming  a  second  pair  of  hands,    and  I  hope  to  make 
a  good  showing   in   the   first   year.      I  will   send   you   samples 
of  the  tools  and  procedures  which  I  develope   for   your 
criticism,      I  deeply  aiD^^reciate   the  guidance  you  gave  Miss 
Stephens   in  forrajilating  the  archives  program  for  Oregon. 

Incidently  I  have  received  a  letter   from  Mrs. 
Grambrell   in  Texas   asking   about   a  panrphlet  which  I   also  had 
received,   "Cellulose  Acetate  Sheetin^^s  as  Used  for   the 
Preservation  of  Permanent  Records,   A  Critical  Analysis," 
by  Dr.    Jos4ph  Broadman,    founder  of  Broadman  Library  of  the 
IVorld  Tar  and  Post-T^ardom,      Are  you  familiar  with  Dr. 
Broadman' s  process,    and   can  you   tell  us   whether  his 
criticism's  or  process   has  met  with  any  acceptance  on   the 
part  of  archivists? ours, 

Oregon  State  Archivist  / 



ORSaON  STATE  LIBRARY 

SALEM 

Febnxary  26,  1946 
(?^J 

J- 

c~^ 

Ml 8 8  Margaret  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Archives  Building 
Springfield.  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Miss  Caroline  Hi 
tells  me  that  she  has  been 
position  in  your  Archives, 
through  close  association  j 
Department  Archives  of  t. 
been  well  tra 
camper,  and  h6r  worl 
Personally,  she  is  a^t] 
wholesome  vitalitV 
wheels  of  life  go\ar( 
ing.   You  woAld  fi  _ 
and  she  shouM  be  a  w( 
your  staff.   X  am  suri 
and  character 
could  interest 

National  Archives 
immejMl^d  to  you  for  a 

know  Miss  Eiatt 
/thsi^ Division  of  the  Commerce 

lat^nal  Archives.   She  has 

vitt  and  Forest  Hold- 
^and  to  be  excellent, 
has  a  great  deal  of 
rstanding  of  how  the 
n  interest  in  sculptor- 

'erefore  Instinctively  creative 
and  a  wholesome  addition  to 
your  own  breadth  of  experiihoe 

to  her  and  I  only  wish  thati 
ly  coming  west  to  work  for  me. 

Yours  sincerely, 

s/  David  C.  Duniway 

David  C.  Duniway 
Oregon  State  Archivist 



fmtrukry   27,  1946 

Dr.  SttTid  C.  DunlwAjr 
Or«ioa  State  ArohlYltt 
^)x<^-g^fci^e  Library 
sklfB;  Oragon 

D«ar  Doctor  Duniwajn 

la  jrour  lattar  of  fobruary  19th  to  Miat  Margarat 
Norton  you  a«k  about  Doctor  Broadaaa'a  prooot*  of  ropalr- 
lag  aaauaorlptt.  fhl*  prooott  la  an  adaptation  of  tho 
old  prooasa  of  laainatiag  doouaaata  batwaan  ahaata  of 
Japaaaae  tiaaua  papar.  firat  uaad  for  aawapapara.  from 
tha  aaaplaa  va  hava  aaan.  tha  adhaalva  ia  apparently 
paata.   Tha  prooaaa  ia  not  adaptable  for  aanuaoriptat 
baoauaa  it  daoidadly  obaouraa  tha  writing}  alao*  tha 
work  haa  to  ba  aant  to  Doctor  Broadaan*a  laborabory, 
which  it  ia  of  aouraa  iapoaaibla  to  do  with  arohiraa. 

Tha  pointa  which  Doctor  Broadaan  haa  raiaad  about 
tha  paraananca  of  oalluloaa  acatata  involTad  problaaa 
which  haTa  nada  ua  haaitant  to  adopt  tha  laainating 
prooaaa.   In  other  worda*  if  experience  ahowa  that  tha 
calluloae  acetate  doea  not  hold  up.  the  doouaent  on 
which  it  ia  uaad  la  ruined. 

Doctor  Broadaan  haa  alao  publiahed  a  paaphlet  on 
Bier of 1 la  in  which  he  attacka  the  Rational  Bureau  of 
Standarda  for  claiaing  that  calluloae  acetate  ia  a  per- 
aanent  aubatanca.   We  wanted  to  debate  that  aubject  at 
the  laat  aeeting  of  the  Society  of  Aaerioan  ArohlTiata. 
but  it  waa  conaldered  too  oontroTeraialaaubJaot.   Al- 

though Doctor  Broadaan 'a  writinga  are  perhapa  fanatical 
in  tone,  he  haa  raiaad  pointa  that  no  archlTlat  can 
afford  to  ignore.   Probably  the  celluloae  acetate  will 
prowe  aafe,  but  we  at  the  Illinola  State  Library  are 
letting  other  people  experinent  with  their  raoorda  firat. 

Tour  a  wry   truly* 

SIORSTART  OF  8TAT1  AND  STATB  LIBHARIAB 

Signed  by  - 
Helene  H.  Roger a 
Aaaiatant  State  Librarian 

aon  t Ik 



TRUSTEES  or  THE  LIBRARY 

EARL  SNILL,  aovMNOR 

REX  PUTNAM 
•TATB  SUrUIINTINDBNT 

FHOKRICK  M.  HUNTER 
chancillo*  of  orboon  ■TATB 
■TCTKM  or  HlOHM  IDUCATION 

Nkll  Aviry  unokr 
USRAIIIAH  or  PORTLAND 

LIRRART 

Oregon  State  Library   SALEM 

"Tbt  Btst  Riading  for  lb*  Griattst  Numb*f 

at  tb*  L*asi  Cost" 

March  4,  IU$ 

MiM  %rg«x«t  C*  Morten,  -^ehlTlat 
IlllMls  Stat*  Libni>7 
SprlBgfiald,  IlllMla 

Dear  Mica  ''ortoat 

(y^  ̂ ^- TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 
ArPOINTBD  SV  THK  aOVIRNOR 

MR*.  MIRIDITH  BAILBY 

ERNirr  Haycox 
W.  VCRNI  MCKINNCY 

ELKANOR  STIPHENS,  LIBRARIAN 

ttajak  70U  for  tba  lattar  algaad  by  Mlaa  ̂ odgara  far  Mr.  Bazratt 
roportlag  upon  your  raaetion  to  flr.  Broadaan  aid  hia  praeaaa,  anl  ooflmoBtiag 
upon  th*  algnlfieaxiea  of  th*  g<BXlMan*a  work.     I  bar*  bad  toxy  full  lottora 
froB  Mr*  Oa  VUingar  and  fron  Mra  ̂ ^aibrall,  and  I  aa  bow  aatiafiod  that 
hia  Bain  odBtribation  ia  hia  quoattonlBg  of  Hm  elataa  fcr  panMinoao*  of 
ealluaoa*  acotat*  for  miereflLaa  and  for  laaiaatioa.    Do  ▼aliogar  foola  that 
tha  lataat  att««k    ia  not  aooadly  baaod.    Bo  too  ttmatod  a  diaeuaaifn  of 
tha  Kattor  at  tha  ■aotiag  of  tho  Soeioty  of  iaoriaafi  irebiriata.    |araooally 
I  foal  that  tho  mora  oe|[troToraial  a  aabjoet  tho  i|M|  it  Jiaoda  to  Bo 
diaeaaaod,  and  I  hopa  yoa  om  oToreoaM  tho  ob>et|irlliaod  laat 

BaTing  worlBd  for  Unola    an,  I  uadaratand  tho  prdbl«aa  fkeing 
a  poraoa    llko  yoaraoXf    auOh  aa  aigaatara,  and  I  will  ecatinua  tkm  to  look 

for  tta  "men".     Ineldontly  |^dida*t  ooaploto  ay  Ph.D. 
Toura  aini 
t.  -—^     t. 

DaTid  C.~ 
Ox«goB  Stato  Arohiriat 
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TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

Earl  Snill,  oovirnoii 

rix  putnam 
•tati  •upkiiintihohht 

fredirick  m.  Hunter 
chancellor  of  oreoon  state 
System  or  HiaHER  Education 

Nell  Avery  unoer 
UimAIIIAN  OF  PORTLAND 

LIERAIIV 

Oregon  State  Library 
SALEM 

"Th*  B*s$  R»adiHg  for  th*  Greattit  Kumbtt 

a  th*  Ltast  Cost" 

TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 
APPOINTED  EV  THE  OOVERHOII 

MRS.  MEREDITH  BAILIY 
Ernest  Haycox 

W.  Verne  McKinnev 

Eleanor  Stephens,  lisrarian 

liareh  ££,   1946 

Miss  Margaret  Korton 
▲rehlTist 
ArehlTss  Gilding 
Sprliigfield,  lU. 

Dsar  Miss  Norton: 

Inolossd  is  a  copy  of  a  1st tar  I  hars  reoaivad 
froBi  tha  National  Buraau  of  Standards,  whleh  anawars 
that  portion  of  Or*  Broadman*a  attack  on  calluloaa 
aaoatata  dealing  with  inferior  papera.  It  may  be  of 
interest  to  you  and  supplwaant  the  letters  which  you 

haya  kindly  aent  ma*  Meanwhile,  I  find  that  this  sta'te is  faced  with  the  poaalbility  of  considering  a  law  at 
the  next  leglalatiTe  seaaion  authorizing  the  uae  of 
microphotography  by  public  officiala  for     record  purposes 
and  the  destruction  of  records  so  filmsd*  I  would 

appreciate  amy  comments  which  you  ha^re  to  make  upon  a  law 
of  this  character,   its  effectiveness,  and  your  own 
ezperlencea. 

^-Toura  aincej^ly, 

DsTld  0.  £>titfi'way Oregon  State  ArchlTlat 

Bndosuro: 



U.  S.  OEPAKIHIIIT  or  COMZBCB 

■atieaal  fiarvau  of    Standards 

l4^9«IBaTQB 

Mr.  IkTlA  0.  PoMmy 
Ortgoa  ̂ ti  A|rdilTl»ti; 

©»•««•  Stat* ^U*|arjF,    ■  '   '        •  5      •  -   i'  , 
Salaa, ' 0>«co«, '  '  ■  V^  '••.-   5. 

9a¥jt«tt     qplloloat  AeaUU  fteatiaga  for 

Oaar  Mr.  ̂ Ivayt 

I  am  rvj^iag  to  /our  iaquizy  of  Jn^broasy  19  w  tho  abovo,  adtooaaad  to 
oar  Br*  9*  M.  XliM*  «o  our  InTOotlcotioa  of  tbo  wbjoet  «ao  Mtdo  vador  agr 
dirootiott*     I  boXlovi*  tlift  tko  lafonatlon  givoa  la  our  MloooUaaooua  pablioatloa 
UXm,  roportias  Iko  raaalta  of  our  UTosticetloa,  is  sufttoioat  to  Justify 
tbo  ooaolttsioas  gtvoa  ia  tbo  publioatioa  ttat  eollolooo  aootato  ahootiag, 
if  of  tho  fislity  of  tko  Aootiags  tootod  ia  tho  iavostigatiTO  «ork»  ia 
Tarjr  atablo  aad  deoa  not  impair  tho  stability  of  payors  to  whioh  it  ia 
affisnd^ 

Iks  aootato  aheatiag  doos  aot  i^fvovo  tho  ohoaioal  «tabill^  of  yaptrs, 
aaS  thowforo  toots  of  boos  papora  lamiaatod  with  it  would  not  yiold  iaforwatioi 
that  would  asisiit  ia  sstiswtlag  tho  probablo  ineroaso  in  tho  ssrrleo  lifo 

of  tho  aowspapora.  Boo#vor»  b#oa«so  of  tho  stability  of  tha  Aaotiag  aad 
its  high  strongth,  it  should  add  aatoriaUj  to  tho  aerrieo  lifo  of  laminatod 
aowspapora. 

Tory  truly  your a » 

/a/  B.l.  Soribaor,  ̂ iof, 
/t/    B.l.  Borlbaor. 

Bapor  asotioa. 



Maroh  29,  XM6 

Dr.  David  0.  Dunlwajr 
Or«con  Slate  ArohlTlst 
Ora^on  8tata  Library 

"SalMiT  Orajor--***'-^'^'* 
Daar  Dootor  Duniwaji 

Thank  you  for  the  oopy  of  tha  latiar  froa  tha  lational  Buraau 
of  Standards  ooaoarniac  Or.  Broadaaa's  attaok  on  oalluloaa  aoatato. 
Wa  ttill  foal  that  thoro  aa/  ha  loaa  qnaotioa  of  a  dbaaical  raaotion 
hatwaoa  tha  oallulosa  aoatata  and  tha  papar.  Toa  aay  raoalX  that 
•oaa  /aaro  ago  tha  Oaraaa  arohiTlsto  oxporiaantikL  with  tha  oaaa  luh- 
•taaoa  appliod  vith  aeatoaai  and  that  after  a  few  years  tha  papars 
turned  a  dark  brown.   Tou  aay  alto  have  notioad  the  adyartioaaaatt 
ran  in  raoent  yaart  by  tha  dry  oXaaning  Industry  adyisiag  thsir 
oustoners  not  to  keep  aoatata  rayons  in  papar  Xatuodry  bags  baoausa 
of  a  cheaioaX  raaotiwa  whioh  affaots  tha  dtyastuff .  lay  woaaa  aouXd 
taXX  you  of  axpariaaoao  with  bXaok  or  bXua  aoatata  rayoad  turning  a 
piakioh  rod  as  a  rosuXt  of  that  fTf   thing.   Whan  I  raised  that  ques- 

tion with  Mr.  Barrow  he  said  that  this  ohaaioaX  raaotion  was  oausad 
by  the  suXphtur  in  the  ohaap  paper  used  by  the  eXeaaers.   Be  said 
that  bef  Qr e  .;isaina t ing  aXX  papers  should  be  aeutraXisad  by  iataarsioa 
in  the  HNt^v^vnli&h  he  reooaaeaded  in  the  A»arioan  Arohiwist  a  oeupla 
of  years  ago.  There  is  stiXl  a  question  in  ay  aind  as  to  the  Xang 
range  effeotivenee*  of  Xaainatioa.   ProbabXy  ao thing  but  tiae  will 
answer  those  quaatioas.  We  do  know  that  aiorofiXa  beooaes  bi^ltila 
if  exposed  to  too  wars  or  toe  dry  a  storage  spaoe.  WilX  not  this 
brittXenees  sTeatuaXXy  hit  our  Xaaiaated  doouaentsT  It  is  aoal 
unfortunate  that  in  tha  earXy  days  of  Xaainatioa  the  question  »f 
peraaaenoe  shouXd  be  auddad  by  a  oontrowazr  vhtah  aakes  the  proponents 
too  auoh  on  the  dafonaiwe  and  brands  the  one  persim  who  tries  to  point 
out  diffiouXties  ae  a  aere  fanatio.  UnquattioaabXy  Or.  Broadaaa  has 
Xet  his  eaotione  gat  away  with  hia,  butH^tiXX  think  he  has  raised 
a  point  whioh  sho^Xd  not  be  disaiesed  as  it  has  been  with  a  aare  ware 
of  the  hand. 

We  are  eaolatias  •«pi#»  wt   our  iXXiaois  aiorofiXa  Xaws.   It 
shouXd  be  Botad  that  thes»  Xawe  were  not  sponsorad  by  the  Arohivea 
Departaent  but  vara  hastiXy  aaended  in  ooaaittaa  to  take  out  soae 
of  the  obJaotioaabXe  faaturaa  of  the  biXXs  as  iatroduoad.  If  we 
oaa  fiad  oopies,  we  wiXX  send  you  soae  IXXii^ois  Librariaa  artioXae 
whioh  hare  deaXt  with  warioas  phajiaa  of  thA<  appXioation  of  aiora* 

■■.-t 
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TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

Earl  Snkll,  ooviiinoii      t 

RIX  PUTNAM 
•TATB  •UPBRINTBHDBNT 

FREDKRICK  M.  HUNTER 
Chancillor  of  Orioon  ■tats 
•VRTRH  or  HIOHIR  tDUCATIOM 

NILL  AVSRY  UNSKR 
LIBRARIAN  OF  PORTLAND 

LIBRARY 

OREGON  STATE  LIBRARY 
SALEM 

"Thi  Btst  Reading  for  tb*  Gr*at*st  Numbtr 

tit  tb«  Ltail  Cost" 

TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 
AFFOINTBD  BY  THB  aOVIRNOR 

MRB.  MCRCDITH  BAIUtV 
ERNEST  HAYCOX 

W.  VKRNB  MCKINNCV 

ELEANOR  STEPHENS,  LIBRARIAN 

jLprll  6,  1046 

Hlaa  Uargaret  C.  Norton,  ArohiTlst 
IlllnolB  Stat*  Library 
Spriogfiald,  Illlnola 

Daar  Mlaa  Norton: 

Thank  you  Tary  muoh  for  Mr.  Barrett* a  lattar  of  Uarch  esth,  explaining 
the  problem  of  the  chemical  propertlea  of  celluloae  acetate.  I  alao 
appreciate  recelTlng  oopiea  of  the  Illlnola  microfilm  lawa  and  the  iaauea 
of  Illlnola  Llbrarlea  which  dealt  with  the  application  of  thoae  lawa. 
The  Oregon  State  Library  already  had  received  the  latter  publication,  but 
I  am  glad  to  haTe  for  my  own  uae  eopiea  idiich  can  be  given  to  indiriduala 
conoernad.  I  waa  already  aomewhat  familiar  with  what  you  had  aald,  and  I 
hoped  that  you  had  come  to  even  more  recent  concluaiona  which  would  be  of 
aaaiatanee  to  ua  in  thia  atate.  In  i>articular  I  would  appreciate  any  coat 
figurea  whieh  you  would  be  able  to  fumiah  over  and  above  thoae  »equ»Kted 
in  your  article  and  any  commenta  about  the  wording  of  your  law  which 
might  be  modified  for  uae  here. 

Toura  alncerely. 

David  C.  Dunlway 

Oregon  State  Arehiviat 



April  5«   1946 

Ulsa  Dorothy  C.  Uarck^  Freald^nt 
The  Amerlcat  Jiaaociatioii  for  otate  and  Locf.l  lij  story 
170  i3«ntrol  lurk,   vVeot   ̂   . 

H»k  York  E4,-K.Y.    '      ■  .■'   ..  ,       ,  ''    ""    '  .,    , 

D«ar  HoToXhyi 

Ml 88  hlneu  hta  written  tie  aeklofi  /or  susgeatioa  for  Ui«  aamb^rshlp 
of  the  program  ccxmittoe.     1  leurbed  fjrdu  hmr  letter  tiiat  tli*  asaaal 
meeting  is  to  be  Leld  is  Maehlagtca  iu  JioTemUer.     Ksoving  timt  tbe 
northern  half  of  the  country  ie  frcHdb  »t  that  ti  .e,   travel  cotidltloiMi 
•re  often  bad,  lhA  the  weather  In  luihington  anything  but  plaaft^ylr  I 
protect  the  dete  of  nieetins,  and  1  would  liite  yoU  to  brln«{  the  problea 
up  at  the  cotutcll  meetlr^s,  April  7th.     Before  the     war  we  held  our  jcibi. 

meetlni^fl  with  the  -^ij-ch^viBts  in  late  Jeptisjibar  or  early  Ootobev,  and  l 
would  like  for  the  two  or^^anizatl  ons  to  return  to  that  oueton.  Pereonally, 
it  aleo  eeeius  to  7>e  inappropriate  that  a  meeting  ahould  be  held  In  the 
lattar  i^^rt   of  the  jd^r,   iiouediately  on  top  of  the  usual  date  for  eon- 
Tenin^  legislatures.     If  a  person  llice  myself  is  instructed  to  larestlgate 
a  problem  to  be  presented  the  le^lsJature  In  January*   the  InTestigatioa 
should  be   cutcpleted  aevortsl  months  in  advance  of  the  session  so  that 
rces— isadatlocs  can  be  consldert'd  by  other  state  officers  ard  the  polltleal 
leaders  coLcerr.ed. 

Tours  sincerely, 

DsTld  C,  DuniMgr  /  / 
Oregon  State  ArohlTist 

Copy  to  &?iss  :viAr!2eiet  C.  Korton. 



OCL^^ 

1105  Spotli  S«oob4  8tr«i«% 
SpriniefivU*  Illinois 
April  15,  1946 

Dr.  ])RTid  C.  Oonlvsx 
Or«i;on  State  ArohlYiet 
Oregon  Siaf  LlArary   
Salea,  Or«KOii 

Dear  Doctor  DoBlvejt 

I  vent  to  second  your  Bxxggeetlon  that  nee  tinge  of  the  Aaerloea 
Aseoel&tion  for  State  and  Local  Blstory  and  the  Society  of  AaerleaA 
AroblYlete  ehoald  be  set  forward  to  Septeaber  or  October  rather 
than  NoToaber  as  they  have  been  the  last  two  or  three  years.   Dwrlag 
the  war*  and  I  presuae  for  a  year  or  Vvo  to  cone*  the  dates  of  the 
conTentions  have  been  set  by  open  dates  In  hotel  reserratloas.   I 
enjoy  driving  to  tho  aeetln|;s,  especially  when  they  are  held  ia 
the  Bast*  and  as  that  laYolves  going  over  the  aevataias,  in  Roveaber 
It  would  be  toe  rieky.   X  like  to  eoabiae  it  with  ay  vaeatloa  la 
October.  If  possible.   Also,  It  is  difficult  for  soae  of  us  to  get 
away  in  Moveaber  for  thesa  aeetlnr.s  and  again  la  Deceaber  for  the 
Aaerlcan  Historical  Asflooiatloa  aeeting. 

Under  eeperate  oorer  1  aa  sending  you  other  available  copies 
of  issues  of  Illinois  Libraries  dealing  mith  aicrophotofr&ph/.   I 
aa  also  adding  jronr  name  to  the  list  of  p>erBOBs  receiving  Illlaole 
Libraries,  so  that  you  will  net  have  to  depend  ia  the  future  npoa 

tha  aopjT'in  the  Oregon  State  Library. 

Aaother  article  on  alcrophotography  will  appear  In  the  Haroh 
1940  iasua  of  Illinoie  Libraries.  This  was  prepared  at  the  sugges- 

tion af  Viae  Ballaa  of  the  Aiabaaa  Departaent  of  Archives  A  Bistoryt 
iriM  r«siai%ad  that  the  diseussioa  oa  alcrophotography  held  at  tho 
aaatla«g  af  Una  Society  ef  Aaerleaa  Archivists  was  away  over  her 

haadt  baoauaa  l»a^'lnetltutl<m  is  just  startiag  work  with  alcrephe- 
tography.   She  waatad  aa  article  that  could  be  handed  out  to  State 
off laiale  telling  about  the  varioue  available  aaaeras  and  suppla- 
aental  equlpaeat  and  «i^ioh  would  explala  ia  fairly  siaple  laacoaga 
what  could  and  could  not  be  done  physically.  PeilMipe  this  will 
answer  your  qneetioa. 

At  preeeat  I  have  ao  particular  suggest! oas  about  laprowaMmlte 
which  could  be  aade  to  the  aiorofila  laws.  I#ither  aaa  X  glfW*  jrtfa 
any  acre  exact  coet  figures. 

Siaoaraljr; 

Archivist 

Bcailk 



TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

Earl  Snkll,  aovHNOii 

REX  PUTNAM 
STATI  •urKIIINTKNDBHT 

FRIOCRICK  M.  HUNTIR 
CHANCCLLOR  op  ORCaON  aTATI 
■rsTMH  OF  HIOHIR  CDUCATION 

NKLL  AVERY  UNOER 
LISIIARIAN  or  PORTLAND 

LIRRART 

OREGON  STATE  LIBRARY 
SALEM 

"Tb*  Btst  R*ading  for  th*  Grmttst  Numbir 

at  lb*  Ltast  Cost" 

TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 
APPOINTRD  RV  THI  OOVIRNOR 

MR*.  MEREDITH  BAILEY 
ERNEST  HAYCOX 

W.  VERNE  MCKINNEY 

ELEANOR  STEPHEN*.  LIBRARIAN 

May  16,   1946 

Mia 8  iviflrgaret  C.  Korton 
ivrchlvist 
llliLOis  state  -ti^rchives 
Illinois  -atate  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  ̂ orton: 

It   seems   that    the  Archivists  are  going  to  meet   in  late  October 
which    is  fine.   Do  you  think  we   had  any  effect? 

I  hove  received  the  copies  of  the   Illinois  Libraries   for  which 
thank  you  very  much. 

Meanwhile  I  have  begun  to  plan  my  budget  for  the  next  biennium, 
and    1   wonder  what   expansion  of  staff  you  would  recoioiriend .   I  already 
have    in  my  custody  approximately  1400   cubic  feet   of  records  which  I 
believe   to  be  enough  to  warrant   the  erailoyment   of  two  additional 
persons    to  work  on  arrangement  and   description.     Am  I  right?     It 
•eems  to  me  also  that  I  need   sonieone   to  help  me  with  my  outside 
surveys,      eipecially  if  a  microfilm  law  is  passed,   as  seems  possible 
because    of  the    interest  of  the  Secretary  of  'tate.   Do  you  think  I  wo^ld 
oe  taking  on  too  much  too  soon?     I  cannot  detormine   from  the  published 
budget   of   the   state   of  Illinois  which  employees  of  the  State  Library 
belong   to  the  archives  Division.     Couxd  you  give  me   tnis   information 
as  well   as  any  break  down  of  the  expenses  of  trie   library  charged   to 
the  -archives  Division,    if  ycxir  books  give   this   inforiaation?     I  will 
probably  need  such  details   for  coniparative  purposes  in   submitting  my 
budget. 

Yours  sincerely. 

V 

David   C.  Dunlway 

Oregon  ■■'tate  Archivist 

^M 



Oft.  .  J^A 
 ̂   '^■'-  ̂• 

May  25.    1946 

Dr.   OaTld  0.   Donlway 
8Ute  ArahlTist 
Ora^oa  Staf  Ubrary 
aalic.   Dragon 

Daar  Doctor  T)unl«ajt 

It  i«  Inpoaalbla  to  givo  you  a  braakdown  of  th«  budgat  of  tha 
Illinolt  Stata  Library  as  ralatas  to  tha  ArehiToe  D«part>iant.   <^utt 
at  presant  wa  sa«£i  to  be  in  a  ttato  of  transition «  with  fiva  i>aopla 
off  %ha  staff  and  to  far  only  ona  raplaoamaBt.  Horaally  our  staff 
ooaaists  of  tha  Arehivist  (salary  $4,000) «  Doouaant  Arohivlst  A 
Olaaaifiay  i^^MX^   $3700),  Basaaroh  Aasistant.  Catalogar,  Fisld 
▼isitor  <$2:,700«i»a  -aiepanBeo),  two  photographsre  at  $2,000  aao)>, 
oae  stanographar,  and  ona  typist,  and  a  Ti^riad  nimbar  of  politloally 
appointad  olarka,  thasa  last  not  bm.lag  undar /Oj,^!!  S^rvioa.   At 

prssaat  aa  hare  ona  olark  who  has  baon  wlt'h  us  11  or  12  yaars  and who  is  tho  attendant  at  our  Rafarenca  Daskt  also  a  elfrk  in  oharga 
of  filas.   I  do  not  know  the  aalariaa  ^f  all  of  these  people. 

Seither  oan  I  glre  you  figtires  on  other  budgetary  iteas,  'auoh  as watotaaan,  elerator  oparators.  Janitors  and  of floe  expenses. 

It  is  hard  to  raoolMiand  what  additional  staff  you  should  ask 

for.   Do  not  tla  your«eif>  ̂   witli  perManent  people  sit  this  tiiM«  ' 
baoausa  you  t^ll  find  that  for  the  present  you  will  need  stvett# 
right  aros;  later  you  will  need  different  qtiallties  in  your  assist* 
ants.  To  do  a  successful  piece  of  inventory  work  two  people  are 
nesdad.   It  will  be  preferable  that  these  should  be  men.  Tou  also* 
wa  would  think,  need  a  stenographer. 

At  tha  tiaa  Miss  Morton  startad  in  Illiaoif  there  were  of 
course  no  trained  people  available.  8ha  was  able  te  uss  olsrioal 
help  the  first  few  years*  later,  howewer,  the  position  was  takan 
that  traditionally  all  Jobs  in  the  Archives  were  clerical  poeitions 
and  it  was  ^mvj   difficult  to  get  the  transition  froa  clerical  It 
Oiwil  Service  help  when  the  tiaa  oaae  to  put  on  professional  staff, 
fhis  haa  now  bean  taken  cnra  ofi  but  wa  offer  it  to  you  as  a  ■««- 
gettlonof  a  dangerous  praistioa  which  yon  might  find  it  useful  to 
tiake  into  consideration  when  asking  for  your  staff. 

<lttdging  fr^«  our  own  experieaoe  auch  of  the  first  work  which 
you  will  have  to  do  with  records  in  your  files  will  be  purely 
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TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

EARL  SNILL,  aeVBUNOII 

RUC  PUTNAM 
•tats  •upuiintbhdbmt 

Fridkrick  M.  Huntsr 
Chancillor  or  Ouboon  statk 
■YaXBH  or  HIOHM  EDUCATION 

NKLL  AVUY  UN  sir 
LwnAiiiAN  OF  Portland 

LIMART 

Oregon  State  Library 
SALEM 

"Tit  B*st  Rtading  for  tit  Grtatttt  Numbtr 
tttbilMutCotf 

Se-ote.Tiber    10,    10^6 

TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 
ArPOINTBD  DV  THK  OOVniNON 

MRS.  MIRKDITH  BAILSV 

KRNIST  HAYCOX 

W.  VMNK  MCKINNIV 

■LKANOR  STIPHKNS.  LIIHANIAN 

Mlsn.  Mari-rret  C,  I'orton,  Archivist 
Archive?  Eivieion 

Illinois  State  Library 
Strte  Archives  Building 
STjrin/rfield,  111. 

Dear  Mies-  Norton: 

Thip  fall  I  ex'iect  to  be  rttenfliri'-  t!\p  rneetin-;  of  tae  Society 
o-*"  Americin  Archivists  ar!/i  thr  Americ^tn  Association  -^or  ̂ tate  and 

Local  History.   As  my  -olans  are  set  ter't"tiveljr  I  could  visit  Snrine-field 
October  3l8t,  stnyin/'-  over  i  '  nrcepssry  Fovember  1st  ano  2nd.   I  would 
like  to  |P;o  over  your  orocedures  rather  carefully,  and  to  discuss  eanec- 

ial'.y  -oroble"!?  o''  clenniiv;  '  n^'  rehabilitation,  ;:icr'^-:hotO(;rnohy,  records 

descri;otion,  and  the  lt>  rl  bapie  of  archival  activity.  I  woalc'  doubt  if 
in  the  liurry  o'  the  convpntions  we  would  be  able  to  S(^e  much  of  each 
other  anc^   would  bo  ple'-sed  if  you  ana  your  ot.'^ff  could  see  your  way 
to  fri'-'^  "iG^  the  time. 

Yoiirs  sincerely, 

David  C.  DunlviAy 
Str ' e   Archivist 

DGD:^'.*!! 



8prlngfi«ld.  Illinelft 
8ept9ab«r  16.  1946 

Hr.  David  0.  Duniiguu 
8Ut«  Arohttfvt 

SalMit  Or  •goo 

Dtar  Ur.  Donlvajr: 

Thlfl  7MU*  I  haT0  had  to  postpone  ay  raoatlon  aa  long 
as  poaalbla  not  baing  able  to  gat  a«aj  until  aftar  tha 
•Iddla  of  October.  The  aaeting  of  tha  Soolatj  of  Merloas 
ArohlTlat  ooaee  dlraotly  in  tiia  aiddle  of  mf  Yaoatioa.  and 
X  do  not  expect  to  return  to  the  offioe  until  Jtoveaber  4tli. 
In  ae  Mioh  aa  I  have  taad^  rwf   fatigaing  suaMer  with  aiioh 
OTortiae*  beoauaa .oC  ataff  shortage  and  the  all  auaaer 
abaeaoe  of  aj  raf ̂ ranoaSi  rooa  olerk  on  aooount  of  a  aa4or 
operation*  X  aa  rery  tired  and  do  not  feel  that  I  can 
afford  ptajaioally  to  aaorifioe  any  of  ay  raoatioa.  There- 

fore *  anleas  you  could  arrange  to  stop  over  another  week 
eoaing  in  Morreaber  4th«  and  the  days  following  X  aa  afraid 
it  will  not  be  practicable  for  you  to  stop  in  Springfield 
at  this  tiae.  This  is  a  great  diaappointaaat  to  ae»  aa 
wall  aa  to  you*  because  X  hare  been  looking  forward  to  such 
a  Tisit  froa  you  and  X  think  it  would  be  autually  beaeficial* 

You  will*  of  oourae*  be  very  weloone  to  stop  whether 
X  aa  here  or  not.  X  do  not  hare  an  assistant  ArohiTist  at 
present,  and  the  only  persoit  who  has  beMi  here  long  enough 
to  be  at  all  helpful  to  you  is  our  oataloger  who*  howcTcr* 
has  not  had  experience  in  aaay  p^aea  of  our  work.  Xf  yo^ 
ooae*  and  X  hope  you  will  coaa  tTcn  thoui^  X  aa  not  here* 
X  will  leave  aaterial  out  which  X  ttiink  will  be  helpful  to 

you. 
Unfortunately  X  will  not  be  here  for  the  weak  prior 

to  this  aeeting  either*  so  eoaing  at  that  tiae  would  not 
>:.!•%■■  1   ■'  '  '   ■    ■  , 

'■f»   '- 
c-  ■*■■  *   A  -  -■ 

'<  ■,. 
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TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

EARU  SHELL,  aovBRNO* 

RCX  PUTNAM 
•TATB  SUPKIIINTBNDKNT 

FRIOCRICK  M.  HUNTCR 
Chanckllor  or  okboon  stats 
■VSTSH  or  HiaHBK  KDUCATION 

NCLL  AVCRY  UNOtR 
LISRAIIIAN  or  PORTLAHD 

LlBRART 

Oregon  State  Library 
SALEM 

"Tit  Bttl  Rtadmg  for  tb*  Great*:!  Numbtr 
at  lb*  Least  Cojf 

TRUSTEES  or  THE  LIBRARY 
ArrOINTBD  BY  THB  SOVBRNOR 

MRS.  MiREDiTH  Bailey 

Ernest  Havcox 
w.  verne  mckinnbv 

eleanor  stephens,  librarian 

September   ?'' ,    !")■  € 

Miecr  M.-^r  r-ret    C.    ̂ *orton 
•A.rd:ives  ̂ e ofu'tiient 
Illinois   Strte   Liornrv 

Spr^n.-field,    ̂ 11 

D err 
"orton! 

re£-fi,rclin 
Thr-k  v'ou   so   much   for  ;;'-our   loii  ;  letter  of   September   l.!,    1';''6 

!:iy  nroposeo    stop  ft   -^prin^^f ield.    I   p:!   rorr^     hr  t   you.  won't   "on   there. 
I    cr.n   u.t'ierstRnd  voir  rierd  for  a.  vaootion.    I   pIso  ne^  d  o;.e,    "b'tt   everyti..e   I 
try   to   take  p    little    ti;..e  o' I   find,  that    souiethin     (.oeo   decidedly  wron, 

Since  you  rre  not   ,,oin^;   to    oe   in  Spv.in^;f ield,    and  I   will    op 

■o:.ri;.      cft-rt   for   the  annual  ;aeetin£;8,    I   thiixk  it   would  'oe   wiser   to  visit  you 
on  so;:ie  future  trip  wlien  you  are  ,;oiri,;  to  "be  at  ho.ie,    and  I   ccn  tat-ce  full 
advrvnta^e   of  your   ex  ̂ erience  a,nd  knowledt^e.      *%fe  e"   t}ien  burden  yo'or   staff 
with  questio    b  whicn  .vou  laijit   be  able   to   answer  very  quiclcly>    I  woula 

perfer   to  wait. Future   trips  v;il.l  pr  ba")ly  not   be  as   exte  .sive,    bit   I   aiu   sure 
that    they  v;i  '.1  be  .t.ic-i  more   thoro-i^h. 

I   aj.i   lookin:,   forvwrd  to   seein     you  at   tlie  annual  mectin;.. 

irs   sincerely, 

Ore.^on  State  Archivist 



r;t\ 

^..■9^^; 

.  I'* 

Sove:«ber  ;^1,   1^46 

Dr«  D&vid  Duniwojr^  Archivist 

st^asy  Oregon. 

Dsar  Mr.  Duai««yt 

"Sir4v  aince  ay  r6*i:urn  frtMi  Ka  shimgtoa  I  hixy^  bti«*n  trying  to 
gjttt  caught  up  wi til  ny  Arciaivxat  carrespon-^ence  luic  particul.tr- 
ly  to  fincl  time  and  fr«shattS3  of  aind  to  p«.n-iait  me  to  send. 
yQU  a  «i«t«il*»d  critiqua  of  youJ?  c^raf t  for  tho   proposed  law. 
Tonight  I  aa  going  to  sit  do^b  and  write  .vha.evt^r  comes   into 
fl|f  hoad  as  I   re^d   it  over.     I  hope   that  ay  Cc.ustic   coiuajanta 
will  not  be  diacourai;ing   to  you,   ani^   cibove  ij.ll   th.t  you   '*ill 
not  b«  offended  by   then.     i.  realiz.e  th  t   Uid -.  is  only   a  workW 
ing  firaft  not  ye'-   tiiroarn  into  LMaii'itic   phraseoiogy  nor,   per- 
bapsy   e^en  checiiort  too  closely   wTtii  existing   records   laws;  it 
is  ii*  effect,    i  listing   of   ̂ he  tojics  you  zYu-tU!.    jhould  be 
considered   for   inolus^ah  in  your  law, 

5>ince  I  last  saw  yoa  I  iiavo  gronnf"  out  another   lot-boiler  fdr 
Illinois  X/ibrarieSy  and    I  aa   sen::*ng   you  a  copy  in  ad  van  e 
of  pubj^ication.     It  is  aiaifid^   not  so  auch  at  archivists,    is 
at   '^  friend  a  of  arciiives"   who  may  be    Vwrking   for   the   establisia--' 
ment !nf  a  n<»r  depart^trit,       '-'hat  I   say  about  archival  l«gi«li|r! 
tiOn  has  a  bearing  upcm  ay   attitude  tov<rri3  yoiir  proposed  bill. 
I  thought  you  aight  like  to  see  all  of  the  article,  .    ■^- 

in  your  doaaent«  upon  Mr.  E^'dy's  pa;  er,  you  reiaark^id  tiiat  we,.- 
n^ed  a  nunber  of  ei<idw»ntaiTr  studies  u.^n  .archival  theory  and^ 
practice.        I  th^oUK  it  aight  be  rather  fun  to  try  ay  hand   «t 
soMtthing  of*  the  sort  In  Illinois  Libraries  and  ̂ rould  welcoae 
sU4.gestiotts   from  you  as  -to  what   to  write  about. 

I^Iease  iocept  ay  heartiest  best   4.l3h-.s  for   sa^^jess  in  your.       '\ venture. 
.     .■    ■  ■  ■'  ■    ■■•■  ■  '■      ■  '■    ■  ■  ■  "  ■■•        ■  .„  f 

\  .     ■  ■-  J-      ■■       '    ■ 
-  "-■        nince)rely,  1.-      .;/,./ 

j,-¥'' 

■\  ■  -■•M.;  .,,■ 

^^^,—^^i- 



RANDOM  COWi'GNT?^  UPON  PRD-OSED  IP  ̂ GON 
AHCHIVAT,  VJ^l  ELATION 

By  Margaret  C,  Norton. 

General  Conuaenti 

,  You  are  trying  to  include  too  laany  detaxls  in  this  act.  For  com- 

ments see  what  I  have  to  say  in  the  >v/ tide  I  ant  enclosing, 

I  consider  tha  best  rule  t'o  follow:  dofino  thnt  powers  nd  duties 
the  archives  department  has  -  w^iat  it  is  to  do  -  out  do  not 
atteapt  to  define  by  law  the  details  as  to  how  to  do  these 
things  -  whit  th<«*  .iutiea  ere,  but  not  how  they  are  to  be  per^ 
fora^  i. 

It  la  generally  c  nsidered  good  bill  drafting  to  create  your  die- 
partaent  in  the  first  sectioni  fo  lowed  by  an  explanation  9,n   to 
the  0'>«po3ltion  or  organisation  of  the  dwpartffleijt,  including 
nuiding   the  officer  or  officers,  bo  nv'  of  boami  .^^lon,  telliixf  ̂ ho 
ia  tu  appoixit  th#a>,  their  ,u4i1  ifioations  jind  tdrm  of  offl'-e. 
This  should  be  followed  by  a  ection  defining  the  objectives 
of  the  departiats-nti  then  by  aeotionn  ''-fining  the  r<ower««  und 
duties.   One  thing  I  don't  like  :b,>ut  *ha  model  lave  i?  the 
paiagravj^  proriding  th't  the  jct  -■hall  takf-  effect  irr\!ne':5iately 
aftt::r  pass^^e*   Actu«  ly,  un^^er  o^r  Illinois  Constitution,  it 
wouli.  bw  nece.'ii&i*^'  to  p,«sr;  tht-  bil^  by  h   two  third  i  majority, 
since  our  acts  go  into  effect  normally  the  fir^n  of  July  njxt 
after  pa;>  ;age.   It  is  local  idiom  of  this  sort  which  callt?  for    . 

expert  Itigal  scrutiny  of  a  pr  v  o,s«d  bill  by  your  legislative  '\  ̂■ 
ref e.  exice  bureau  or  other  bill  drafting'  igcncy.   One  itoai  usually"- 
moluoed  j.n  IIlinoi.T  bills  but  oaitted  frora  thrf  modol  act,  is 
a  clauiitt  to  7h^   v^ffect  that  if  one  part  of  th>  set  should  be 
declared  unconstitutional,  thix     would  not  affect  the  v.ilidity  of 
other  parts  of  the  act, 

Sect.l.   It  ulso  also  uittr  cus;  ujary  to  ytart  bills,  as  you  prorose 
to  do  here,  with  definitions.  However,  I  question  the  advlaability 

of  your  trying  to  give  such  elaborate  de^'inltions  03  as  you  are 
doin^  here,  for  reasons  stated  in  my  nrticle.    It  i  <  much  better 
to  define  -uoh  terms  £i<  peruier.or.t,  teafOf nry  :ind  confidential 

records  in  rule!>  and  reijula'ion  .,   For  one  thing,  our  concept  of 
those  terms  is  likely  to  clianife  with  yean  and  w*th  type '.  of  re- 

cords under  discussion* 

I  am  very  dubious  about  including  the  definitions  you  give  in 
paragraphs  b.  0  and  d,  on  general  principles  and  because  I  am 
dubious  about  their  legality.  There  aro  permanent  records  which 
will  not  be  so  designated  by  law  or  by  th^  adiiiiaiscrative  officer 
in  charge  of  them.  Don't  g«t  yourself  out  on  a  liads  by  having 
soma  one  your  are  trying  to  crack  down  upon  for  destruction  of 
a  record  without  authority,  being  able  to  put  up  the  plea  that 
this  reoord  has  never  b  en  formally  declared  a  permanent  record , 

and  therefore  it  isn*t  one.  For  the  same  reason^  your  definition  .,. 
of  the  term  temporary  records  is  so  vague  that  it  means  nothingy 
and  in  faot^  I  doubt  if  any  wording  eould  be  <!l[rafted  that  would 
cover  the  tens*  One  thing,  that  eama  up  here  mn^a   our  ruling  agai.nsV 
aooeptod  for  transfer  certain  bond  records  which  under  the  !aw  coiil'l 
be  deatroy<id  afta;  a  period  of  tiMi»  and  therafore,  under  our  rulas 
could  not  ccMie*  Aotually,  the  bobd  records  were  going  to  have  to 
be  kept  for  sixty  jea.-Sj^  and  we  decided  that  was  long  enough  to 



oount  as  a  pormandnt  record  for  our  purposes.   In  other  words^ 
how  long  Is  teaporary?   And  as  to  oo&fld»ntial  records^  I  very 
auoh  doubt  if  any  admlnlstratiye  agency  hai  the  author! ty^  oon> 
atitutionally,  to  clo?5e  public  decords  for  a  s  ecific  period,  unles 
that  right  is  givsn  ham  3iecifica:ly  by  law.   If  they  do  have  trjit 

right  you  d)  not  hav*.  to  hiV«j  it  expre^j^ed  in  tho  law.  In  practice, 
it  is  occasionally  desirable  to  withhold  certain  records  which 

legally  you  cannot.  For  in-jtance,  among  the  records  of  our  War 
Council  are  reports  on  certain  danger  points  froai  &  defence  angle, 

together  with  repoits  of  FBI  and  the  atate  Fire  'iarahalj:  &a   to 
the  practicability  of  protecting  tho^e  points.  The  law  does  not 

specify  that  any  of  thi'  rtoorda  of  th©  '^ar  Council  are  to  be  treat- 
ed a.M  confidential,  ani  thyrefore  theoretically  any  foreigri  agent 

could  dea.nd  a  0053  t'  theJe  security  records.   The  vay  we  are 
getting  arounfi  that  i-.  to  have  them  deposited  with  tho  restriction 
that  theso  recor  r,  ire  transfe  rod  to  the  archivist  with  the  re- 

striction thc;t  thoy  laay  not  be  shown  without  written  perui'^sion  of 
the  Oovernor,  an],  a;  a  further  safoguard,  we  are  not  carrying 
the  rooorrla  on  o\iv  public  ajiv/entorioa.  Our  undertandinii  .vith  the 

Gove'-nor  is,  th:t  for  praotic.il  purposes,  tha  archivist  shall  uae 
her  discretion  .iriout  ihow^Ljig  tho  records  of  the  Council  in  general, 
but  that,  if  thorc  i-  a  juostion  as  tJ  the  propriety  of  shov^ing 
hay   record,  the  inquirier  will  be  given  a  polite  run-ar;>und.   If 
the  convinces  tho  Governor  that  ha  haa  a  .egitaate  reason  for  3eeing 
the  records,  the  Oovernor  will  i^^uc  an  a:  propr-^^to  order  on  lae. 
If  not,  I  *m  protected  by  t^ii^i  rst.itrlction  in  our  leaul  transfer, 
■and  the  inquirer  csian  g*t  ̂ j  tougr  a:?  ha   ;.antj  to  without  harm  to  ae* 
Y»3U  JUst  cannot  write  3  ioh  things  into  your  logi  ilatloti. 

Creation  or  arcJviva'!;  r'c,ar':a>^nt,   I  du  not  fiujJ  anywhere  in  your  bill 
a  clause  cretitinc  your  .--rr.hlve  n  rJe;  urtaont,  jo   all  you  say  about 
what  th'i  archivist  can  do  doa^n't  m*;  a\  mj-thing,  bocau.^e  he  Is 
still,  to  u;^e  your  ovm  ,.hr..;ieo.lCi:y,  laai  cly  an  it^fra.in  the  Stat© 
Li^rT)  y  •'ipprorri'^tion,   Qiiite  pr(il>ably  th^s  i~>   ojiclu^ed  in  your 

present  r?t..t;)  Litira  y  bi."!!,  but  i.  .3j,  it  ;jh.)uld  bdi  coordinated 
with  this  bill,  ixa   pyrhap-i  by  jf&ying,  "The  arcnive^j  dei  artjient  as 
created  yndcr  secti^'jn  ^  of  the   ac.  :•  .jjiil«'tln.:,  tke  Oregon  "^tate 

approved        .  '   *" 

S«ot,^;.   I  wottl'^  OQit  all  of  par  gra;  h  a  after  thd  firit  seutdnoe, 
in  acoorrfance  with  ay  .ule  to  state  ,»hat  the  tow«rs  and  duties 
are,  but  oot  to  describe  how  they  are  to  be  exerolned,  I  oazmot 
for  the  Boment  think  of  any  other  advice  you  would  be  likely  to 
give,  but  soBiething  else  m^ght  coae  up  and  you  would  not.  because 
of  a  too  strlot  liraitation  of  ycur  po//erB.   nftc,  All,  wnat  !f<ni 
want  is  power  to  give  advice,  isn*t  it,  not  to  isay  wl^at  the  ad- 

vice will  be, 

Paragrd-jh;  b  '  n*^  c  don»t  have  any  teeth,  so  I  don't  see  why  they 
nted  to  be  ioeluded  in  the  law,  ^ 

Seot,5,  I  am  dubious  a;  out  paragraph  a.  That  i^t  pretty  broad  leeway 
to  let  any  off leal  records  by  alcrophotg r«phy,  even  in  cases  where 
It  is  de«lrable  to  keep  the  record  on  p.^per  only,  I  think  you  also 
need  a  clause  such  as  we  have  in  our  county  recorder's  act  (not  at 
h4hd  so  I  carmot  ^uote)  to  the  effect  that  any  such  photographic 
maords  aust  be  as  pe  aanent  as  If  aade  on  the  best  rag  paper  and 
llif  ink.  and  that  these  jdiotogrpahs  shall  b«  so  boxind  or  otberwita 
kVpt  that  thare  Is  no  possibility  of  subs  tit  tit  Ing  inoth.r  copy  for 
,the  offieial  eopy. 



-3- 

3«ot,5  b  all  ri{>ht  in  es^ien?*, 

3«ct,   o  c.      Copies  not  nocessarily  to  be  made  pho^Qfrai>hlCitlly  -  I 
can  conceive  of  c&ses  wh«r6  hand   transcription  might  be  desirable- 
colored  aap3  and  plats,   for  inataoce,        I  rerymi^h  doubt  whether 
you  could  enforce,  thci  requirement  th-tt  the  archivist  approve  and 
certify  all  such  eopies  of  worn,  damaged  or  f  ided  documents, 
I  question  whether  the  archivist's  certification  concerning  any 
copy  of  a  document  not  \jmder  his   legal    juriidKtl  )n  would   carry 
ai'iy  le^al  weight.     And  I  rather  thxnk  othtJi    ofTic^* V*  *»>uld  re- 
:jent  your  inter  o^it^jn  in   the  matter,*  Ai^iiow.,  havah^t  you 
lax-s  covering   this     oint  on  the  •'tritmtj?- altendy?     J  cannot  iaMxgim 
thai    thv-r^e!   ,^ould   not  bo   9uc     la-«»,    an'1,  eny  po/irer   of  't-*)*?  archivist 
voul<'   hciVvj   to  be  written  int  >   nuch   laws  as- aa  '^iRen'^taent,      In  fact| 
chi>t   i;t  oatt  thing  you  have   to  guard   a^n^nst  -  aupariaposinf  an 
archival  functlua  vht-'re   th«T*e  is  an  exigtiaij  la*;  with<T<ttt  yaend- 

itig   thu  crx^  nl'^,    law  -  failure  ti  do   no  w-oiold   pMarhaj^'?   Invalidate 
your    Wholtr'    Ift,  

.■■'-.',.' 

Section  5,      I  d  vn't   think  y>u  can  amend   one  law  by   lao lading   the 
am«a<la0nt  in  anoth-- .•   Ihw.       You  will   hava  to  aiuiin     your  section  1, 
chapt<5r   v')17   and   in  your    nohlvG      i.iw  inclu-^ie  *  :-;t  .te<»oiit  to  .the 
effte>ct   tti  .t    ihc   iT^c'iivlst   shall,   power"?   with  reai  oct   t^-    ..he 
destruction  of    .ecoria   S3   un^^ei    ch-     t»r    bl'f,       Th..    ̂ a'^-:   thing   ir> 
true   I'or  section  6.      Jn  fact,    T    trunk  ail   this   thiuogh  hcr^  oh 
dis  05«:vl    of   records   i"?   too  co.Tif  lie  ..ted 

Section  U-,      I    t^■ink  thli   whole   «»ection  coulO   ha    terduced    t'.^   oen  or 
VMO  :;(enteno93.      In  trying   t->  be  too   spocif-c^   your   afftaot  actually 
ir.  vagufe. 

Section  9,      I  h;;vc  finclly  loc   Xt^^d   the    -iectl-m  creating   the  de- 
parlaent.     Got   th-t  up  front  somewhere   so  we'll  thSngXt  know 
therw  is   such  a  legally   constituted   body  boToro  you  begin^  tell- 

ing your  Xfllff  fa  lo.v  offxCxals   what   they   h  .v  >    tj   take  fro*  youl 

In  3U.-iJia.y,   I  w   .ild    -.ay   th  it  you  ar«?   trying   to  cov«n    to-  much 
t<d   rit  n-y   in  one  act  and   th;:it,    ,uite   likely  you  are  U^ngl^-d   up 
,vith  other   existin;';   act-j   that  naed   coordinai-.ioa  with  yoxir   record 
act.     You  hiVe  not  cjverod   every  topic   thi     needa  eoverin^;  if 
this  13  to  be  a  basic  law  on  the  keeping   of  ;ubl*c   records, 
but  you  have  included   enough    .:>f  the     to  ujak  •  one  wonder  If  this 
wa-}  meant  to  be  a  comprehe/isive   records   law,      I   thinl^  yctti  naed 
at  lea.'it  two  laws   -  one  croatin>i    the  c^rchlves  depanmont  and 
listing  its  duties  J    th;>  stcond,   a   law  en  th«  proper  creation, 
keeping  and  disposition  of  records;  applicable  to  all  officials 
alike.     An  attempt   to  inclu^'e   everything   in  one  law  leadg   to 
confusion   ^nd  oiULssions, 

Weill  you  asked   for  ItJ  fr 



A  BIU. 

FWr  An  A«i  ralatiflc  io  pnbUo  r—nrdB,  Ui«  p&mTn  and  teilM  of  %hm  tiat* 

Mr«hlv«»f  th«  M%abli»hMMi  of  di^>e«ltori«af  aad  to  Mwad  Chapiar  317» 

Oragan  La«a«  I%9f  wid  Ghapiar  120f  Oragan  Lava,  I949* 

Bi  n  Buoro  IT  m  rioru  op  ni  stati  0/  uk«uuii 

Saatiaa  !•    Daflaltioiia*     (a)  Tha  p«bUa  raaorda  of  Orafon  aoaprlaa 

all  wtitaftf  prLnladf  j^oiographla  «ndl  othar  fanu  of  raeorda,  including 

boaka,  papara^  lattara,  doaaaMiata,  aapa,  plana,  filaa,  prlnia,  aound  raaord* 

laga,  and  othar  iypaa  of  raaorda  nada  ar  raaaivad  in  paraaaaea  of  atata  Ia« 

or  in  oomiaoilott  aiUi  tha  traaaaailan  of  publia  boalnaaa  bj  an  offiaial  or 

an  agane/  of  tha  aiaia,  or  kgr  a  looal  govarwMnial  official  or  a^anojr  and 

praaitpid  far  roaard  parpoaaa* 

(b)    Pablia  raaorda  of  a  poblia  afaoigr  or  a  pablia  offiaor  ara 

tha  raaorda  ahioh  tlia  agaMgr  or  tha  offoaial  aaaaanlataa  and  praoanraa  dar- 

ing  iha  aooraa  of  ita  or  hia  lagal  odataaaa,  thoaa  ahioh  ara  praaanrod  kgr 

Ita  or  hia  lagal  aaoaooaor,  ar  thoaa  ahiah  ara  pr^mmnmA  bgr  tha  otata  arahivoo  « 

nadflr  tha  Orofon  atata  litararjr  aa  euatodlan  far  tha  otata  «•  for  a  looal 

govomaantal  agaaajr,  ar  thaaa  ohioh  ara  proaarvad  hgr  tho  doaignatod  dapoii*^ 

iorjr  of  a  laoal  govamaontal  aganojr  fM*  that  aganey,  mr  thoaa  ahiah  ara  pra- 

aanrod bgr  ih«  4HiiilK||iHMI|pili|M'f  •f  <^  highor  adnoatiaaal  iaatitntion  an 

anntodlan  far  tho  ataio* 

(a)    ParaanonI  raaorda  ara  pablia  raaorda  doflnod  aa  porno nant  hf 

Urn  ar  tagr  tho  ohlof  adainiatratiira  offiaor  of  aaoh  agana^  nith  tha  adviaa  of 

Iho  Orogan  ntoto  arfhivlnt^  and  raquirod  tharoforo  to  ba  kapt  for  •»  indaC* 

lolto  poriod  of  tiaa  for  tho  atata  of  Oragoo  ar  for  a  looal 



(4)    fwmptnrmrf  rtoord*  «r«  publio  rcoerda  not  d«fin«d  *• 

p«nauMMii  And  r^qwirsd  onlj  for  •  •jtmnLtit  pariod  to  ('Militat*  th«  booi* 

«•••  of  gafrnmn%f  aad  to  insuro  toaporarj  rights  and  prlTil«fM  of  la* 

divlduAlt. 

(•)     OeaflAMitlal  r««ord«  are  thoaa  raoorda  not  opan  to  tha  putalit 

Md  ••  dafload  bgr  la«f  or  aoi  opaa  to  tha  '>ubllo  for  a  apaaifio  pariod  aiklar 

an  adsliiiairativa  erdar  of  iha  atata  aganagr  of  lagal  eustodjr  a^rorad  Iqr  tha 

Hata  board  of  aootrol  «ad  fllad  alth  tha  atata  arehivaaf  or  utt'^iar  an  adaioia* 

trati^a  ord«r  of  a  laaal  agao^  af  lagal  ataatod/t  apprerad  by  ita  govamlnf 

body,  and  fllad  aith  tha  aoaatjr  alark* 

Saotioa  S.     (a)    Tha  atata  arahlvaa  aadar  tha  Oregon  atata  llbrarjr  la 

harabgr  wthorlsod  to  giva  gaaatal  adilM  and  aaaiatanaa  oa  pablia  raaorda  prob- 

laat  ta  tha  ahlaf  adaiolatratlTa  offloar  of  an  acanaj  or  to  hia  rtpraaanta- 

tifa  aho  la  ohargad  with  tha  raanaaalbilitj  far  tha  recM^a  of  tha  afaadr* 

and  ta  ftealah  advica  to  all  offioiala  or  a.:aaaiaa  or  to  greupa  of  offlalala 

ar  afaeaiaa.    Thla  aathoilaatlon  ahall  iaaluda  aoealdaratlon  of  tha  paraananar 

and  ooofldaatlal  eharaatar  of  raaarda^  tha  form  and  oontant  of  raaorda,  tha 

protaatioa  and  praaarvatloa  of  raaorda  froat  ddtarloratioa,  oatilatlon,  laaa, 

ar  daatmetloa,  and  tha  appraiaal  af  tha  adaquaajr  of  aqolpaMat  and  aatariala 

affaatlog  tha  araatiaa  aad  tha  pjraaarva|;Loa  of  paraanaat  or  taaporary  raaorda. 

(b)    Tha  ahiaf  parehaaiag  agaat  of  tha  aiata  board  of  aontrol  la  hara- 

bjr  aathorisad  to  laaaa  for  adviamry  porpotaa,  llata  af  produota  kaowi  ta 

aoafbna  io^tlha  v«ao«toaa<4tlooa  af  iha, atata  (|r«lilvaa  la  if^raiaUft  tha  ada» 

qpatgr  af  acytlpaaat  aad  aatariala* 

(a)    IRM  ahiaf  a^aialati^atilva  ̂ fieaf  of  an  ai;aae/,  or  tha  atata 

•rahiviat,  aigr  raqaaat  ttea  atata  fira  aarahal  to  Iniraaticata  tha  adaqaaajr  of 

atoraga  faailltiaa  la  profidlng  protaatioa  to  raaorda  fTon  fira  aad  flaad* 



SMilMi  3.     (»)    »»«7  p«bllo  offi««  U  Mp«M«r«d  U  «••  photograi^hlo 

proesMM  «t  p«b:i«  «cpwia«  f«r  mking  «■  r«i»ro<lu«ing  r««»rd«  In  th«  forrr.
  of 

fii«»,  ptooi««opl««  or  photogrmplM»  *nd  aald  fll««,  pholooopl««,  or  photog
roph* 

•hall  bo  poblio  ro«ord«  ond  atMlI  hair,  tho  omm  f«r«o  and  offoa%  aa  iho  orl<iju
Xa 

UoTMf  »o«W  havo  had,  and  aliall  bo  Iraatad  aa  orlflnala  for  tho  purpoaa  of 

•dalacibiliijr  aa  o?ldaao«« 

(b)    To  iaaora  aloar  aad  aoaurato  pormanoot  oopiaa  and  an  adoqpiaU 

rooord,  iho  siato  arahlvoa  La  auihorlaod  to  laauo  froa  tUo  to  ti«a,  atat
o- 

Monta  of  photoiraphlo  aWttdardo,  and  to  appfmiao  and  approTo  for  agancloa 

uaing  photographla  pr*oM«oa  tlM  ad«|Maay  of  iho  procoaa,  tho  ftnighod  ro
aord, 

tho  oontatnora  for  atoraga  and  proaonratioo,  and  tho  protlalona  for  aaunln- 

Lng  and  aainf  tho  aaM« 

(a)    loeofda  ao  worn,  danagod  or  fadod  aa  to  bo  difflault  to 

road  or  praoorro,  Mjr  ba  phofcographlaaUjr  aoplod  for  anjr  a«aa«r  ̂ t  P«»W^i« 

«q>oaao,  in  aaah  a  naanar  that  thoy  aill  a«aln  bo  roadabla.    fciah  oopftni 

ahall  ba  doaa  unilar  Mm  dLroailon  of  tho  atata  arahiylat  at  tho  roquoat  of 

tho  ouatodtan.     Both  •fflaiala  flMJLl  atUah  U  tho  aopjr,  eorUfl«atioaa 

«ndar  iha  aoal  of  afri««  ahan  thora  la  aaah  a  aaal,  or  undar  oath  aJian 

thara  U  no  aaal,  that  tha  mpr  ia  a  traa  aopgr  of  tho  original  roaord  or
 

raaord  book^  r»produa«d  U  auah  a  nannar  aa  to  proaonro  aad  inoraaao  
Ita 

raadWMUtir. 
•Milan  4*     (a)    Aar  boRT  ̂   ̂ ^JT  pablla  raaorA  Inalndlnf  piMiographlt 

Mprodttoiion  ahaU  ha  adi^anibla  m  avldanaa  Ip  Ilka  aaaaa  aad  «iih  ilka 

•ffaai  aa  iko  p«bUa  ratardi  Uaadf,  vImii  aarilflad  «i  iha  fil%  U  aaaMMry, 

n«  a  traa  •999  m  ika  lafal  Maio^tkit  of  iha  imbl^  raa4rd  naddr  «ha  aaal  af 

kla  Wlr^  «M»  MmtI  %0  aitit  i  A^a*  W  ir  tkar*  ta  m  Mil#  wriMr  hla  hand 

«lih  aa  ■anaaai  oarilf Laata  af  ika  alark  of  aigr  aowi  at  r—tte^  thai  aaak 

•arUf&aailaa  U  aa^ilvs'iktf  frapainfffftM.  .  '. }'  \ 



(b)  Efmry  ea«io4i«n  of  publls  rtoorda  •hall  upon  domand  furnish 

to  any  p«raoa,  e«rilfl«(i  eopls*  or  oAOfrtifiad  oopios  of  pubXio  r««ord«  of 

a  nea-«oafid«atial  «hara#tfr,  on  ptjmmt  k$  a(tvaao#  it  t—$  a«  |«>«ito#ibod  bgr 

Iw  for  hia  offico,  or  If  thoro  aro  no  f«oo  proaorlbod  by  law  for  hia  offlo#f 

•i  ih«  raio  of  |1  for  «aoh  o«rilf leaU«a«  and  ai  a  ■tnliw  rata  of  75  Mnia 

for  aaoh  ordar  for  oaeortiflod  eoplaa,  and  for  tha  coata  of  daplioatioa  for 

mora  than  ooa  lagal  alaad  pa^a* 

S««iioa  $•  That  aoetloa  1«  ohaptar  317*  Oragoa  iMm,  l^kJt   ba  and  Um 

Iwitby  la  ■■amiad  so  as  to  raad  aa  f«llM«i 

Saaiioa  I*  Unlaaa  othamlaa  providad  t^  Ian,  aoj  atata  offlaar^  dt^ari- 

lif  beard  or  eo  mLaslon  haTiag  in  hia  or  its  poaaaaalon  papara,  lettara, 

dootuMnta  and  raaorda  rolating  io  iha  flaaal  affairs  of  hia  or  ita  offlaa 

nhieh  ara  nera  than  five  yaara  old  and  ara  ooaaidarad  bgr  mtah  offioar,  dapari-> 

HMMit,  board  or  ooiastiaslon  of  no  Taloa,  aay  aubait  a  aiataaMt  or  mumaxj 

tharaof  to  Um  atata  board  of  aonirol  aoriifjring  tha  ijrpa  and  aatara  of  aa^ 

papors,  lattara,  doeaaaa%a  aad  raaarda*  Baaa  fcha  advioa  of  tha  aiata  intlliTitflr 

rf  rynlkf  fVfinJ^  rtwr^Wi  ti^  iiUHTlml^w  Mur  w^mi  il  mr  U« 

W  myytlteft  ftr  Mff  l?Wrt(>    ̂ P^  r^alpi  af  tha  appr«*val  rf  j  rfOTMi  W 

ipyQ  rrftVBl  gf  m  MltegrtHlJi«  fir  Mr49ttf  4Upm^  '^•^  c*f 3  um  auta 

baard  of  oaatrol,   ctha  aai4j  £  at^ta  offiooTf  dapartaMnt^  board,  or  aoaalM 

ion  ahall  fUa  tha  a«na»  and  If  an  aDiya>fal,  tagathMr  alkh  a  aop/  af  hia 

ar  ita  atatanant  aad  eartifiaata  nada  to  tha  atata  board  of  oootrel,  in  tha 

paraaaaat  flloa  of  his  or  its  offioa,  and  aaj  tharaapaa  daatrajr  *Mh  fUad 

aatarialai  aP9a  fcfcf  i^i^f  9(  VHf  t^flf  tHttT^tta  ̂ ^  *^«^  ̂ >^  «' 

aoatrol  aay  daatregr  ||  USI  1^  "*  pf  i«<*ia*^ly  UU  'Mh  aid  and  taltialaia 

papara,  lattara,  doaaaaataf  aad  raaorda  ralatinf  ta  tha  fiaa^  affalra  oJt 

ita  affloa  in  ita  poaaaaaian,  by  filing  in  ita  paraaaaat  filaa  a  atatsaant 

aad  oartifieata  aiallar  to  Uiat  mada  bjr  othar  offleara,  bearda  aai  ■oaaita 

ioaai  provided,  Ytcmmwrp  tha  aaaratarj  of  atata  har^  la  authorisad  oa  mt 



About  April  1  of  Moh  year  to  dootroy  •U.  veucboro  on  f Ho  1a  hla  offloo 

roproaonting  olalao  Against  th«  atato,  for  tho  pa|l»ttt  of  «hl«h  warranta 

iMva  boon  iaouad  mora  than  flva  y«^ara  prior  to  ivlj  X  tf  ibA  prAAlilng  jroAr 

and  AhlAh  hAVA  boon  poid. 

SoAtioa  6*     Thot  Aootioa  X»  Ahaptor  120^  Orofoa  Laaa,  1945»  bo  aad 

tho  AAMA  hArAbgr  1a  AOMndod  ao  aa  to  rAAd  aa  follvMt 

SootloB  !•    OnloAA  othamlAA  protl<lod  bgr  lav,  aiiar  Aovuitj  offloor»  dl»- 

partBoat,  boord  or  Aount/  agAnoy  hAvlag  In  hlA  or  Ito  pooAAOAlon  pA^rA« 

lAttArA,  doeuiaaAtA,  And  rAAortfA  rAlatlng  to  thA  ̂ flAOAX^  AffAlrA  of  bio 

or  Ito  offleo  ohlah  bavo  no  hlatorleal  valiio  Aod  vhlAh  arA  «ero  thAn  10 

fAArA  old  And  are  eoaoldArAd  bgr  AAOh  Aovaty  offloor,  board«  do^rtaittt  at 

AA«ati]r  AgAney  to  bo  of  no  vaIaa,  maj  Aabnlt  a  AtatAMAnt  or  au— ary  tbAroof^ 

by  AAd  with  tbA  advloA  AAd  AAAlAtAAAA  of  tho  dlotrlAt  A%iArMgr»  JiUtttJdhydLi 

ArAhlTlAt^«  to  tho  Aoanty  ooori  of  auoh  Aonaty^  oortlffiag  kho  ly|w  aad 

aaturo  of  AOAh  p«parA,  lottArA,  doeunAota  And  rAAerda.    Upon  rooolpt  of  tbo 

Approral  of  tho  aoanty  Aourt  of  Auoh  AOAatiff  id^^  taty  VfHtlltt  IJ  ffflllHrtli" 

i;-OT  \ffi  ̂ <^iffff  Ifff  ftTi,9^<  ittiPffffiii  tlMfll  1^  WYir91»ka»  «te  '^^  •OBtt^ 

offloAr,  d^portaAnt,  board  or  ooAAty  afoaaj  AhAll  fllA  tho  aam,  togAthor 

with  A  oopy  of  blA  or  Ita  at#tfant  Add  AOrilflAAtA  a«dA  tA  Mm  •«uAj  ooiartt 

In  tho  pAnMttAnt  fllAA  of  hlA  •r  itA  Aff Ioa^  Aod  AAy  Umtaapoa  ddotTAy  at 

otbArwlAA  dlApoAA  ct  Au^  pA^ArA,  lAttATAy  dooAA^ntA  Attd  roAordo*    Hgftjyift 

•Id  AAd  imlUnIaaa  pAporA,  lAttaTA,  doouaAOitA  And  rAAWdA  rAlatlng  to  \km 

dTlAAAlj  affklrA  of  ItA  ATf&Af  U  Ita  pmaaaaIoa  by  flllag  In  th*  ponauMAt 

fliAd  Af  AAAh  ooa«l|r  oooH  a  a»AlAawat  bad  AArtiflAAtA  AladlAT  to  tlut 

bj  othor  Aooaty  offloorAf  boArdA^  dAparWanta  and  A««bty  AfAMioA* 



SaetioA  7*  (»)  9fil«a«  ottMindM  pr«fvld«d  by  lav,  tb«  sUto  ajrohlvist 

•hall  ••tabliah  proccdurM  and  aathorla*  th«  •paaiflo  or  pariodle  dlaposKl 

of  noB-fiioal  rooorda  of  aiato  a«aaei«a  dooaod  %o  bo  of  no  ponuuMni  logalf 

adiiifilatniiiiro,  hlatorleal,  or  oibor  valuo  to  iho  poopio  or  io  tho  ataio 

of  Orogoa,  p«r*io«lio  auihorlsaiioaa  la  adTanoo  boing  avbjoot  io  rovooatloa 

opon  rotiov. 

(b)  All  p«blle  offleora  of  aiato  afoaeloa  havinf  bgr  lav  apoolflo 

aaiborlaailoAa  to  doairoy  eortala  rooorde,  olthar  porlodieallj  «r  afior  feht 

eoaipletioa  of  adaiaiaiMtlvo  proe^osoo,  olMdl  rovioo  auoli  aathorlsailoaa 

fdth  iho  aiato  erehlTlfif  boforo  dootrigflag  aajr  forihar  rooorda^  aad  If  it 

•hall  appoar  bhai  la  tho  epialoa  of  tho  otato  arohlviat*  rooorda  oovorod  bgr 

tho  authorlxatiofi  aro  vorihy  of  proaorratloo,  thoy  mmj  bo  traaiforrod  bgr  tho 

ohiof  adBlaiatrotlvo  offieor  of  tho  afonigr  to  tho  otato  arohivoa  aador  tho 

Orogoa  otato  llbrory,  a*  oaatodlaa  for  Iho  otato. 

(o)  fho  otato  arahivlot  aajr  proparo  for  tho  guidaaeooof  oooalgr 

ooarto  aad  othor  looal  goTormMotal  agoneioo^  aohadoloa  or  llata  of  rooordo 

of  toaporary  valvo  aubjoot  to  apoolflo  or  porlodlo  aatheriaatlona  for  dlo- 

pooal,  oooh  llata  boiag  oabjoot  to  rovocaiioa  aad  aodlfloatloa* 

(d)  looordo  In  tho  ouotodjr  of  tho  atato  arohliroa  or  a  dapooltorjr 

••tabliohod  la  aooordoaoo  idth  Ihla  aat,  daaaad  ae  loagor  of  valao  hgr  tha 

•tato  arshlTlat,  wmj  ̂   aathorlsod  for  dlapoaal  bgr  tha  tr«at«oa  of  tho  atata 

lltrary  aador  thadLr  proeadJaioo  aad  rogalatlaaa* 

Soatlaa  ••  (a)  Tho  aUto  aro^vooVadar  tho  Orogoa  atato  lihtasy  la 

hagahy  aatharlaad  to  aagatiato  tw  th^roi^or  of  aad  U  Ma^vo  yoblle 

Miarda  Atom  aumr  pahllo  agoaagr  aad  It  laShoroW  aada  tha  logal  oaotodlaa 

for  tha  atoto  of  aoih  p<Ml«  roiartfa  at  aary^*  tturaod  ovar  to  It  by  aagr 

agaMj  aad  af  aaah  raaorda  alroady  la  tho  oaMfdjr  af  tha  Orogoa  aUto  llbvarj • 



la  hwflbgr  authorltc^  to  a«g«il«i«  for  %km  iraoafw  of  unA  io  r«««lvtt  piklio 

r«oerds  from  ugr  publia  •£«imj  mkI  it  la  hcrtkBT  wd*  th«  l«g*l  «««to4iMi 

for  Um  atolo  of  OMh  pablle  rooordo  «•  baj  bo  iornod  oror  ie  li  b/  oii^ 

agon«jr  «iid  of  tneh  rooordo  olroo^f  la  tho  ouatod/  of  iho  Orogeo  Moto  li* 

bipa*y» 

(b)  tho  ohlof  adadAlairailvo  offloor  of  007  agoaoy  wgr  tonuiafor 

io  tlM  aiato  orohlvoa  aiiah  piMlo  rooorAa  la  hla  euatody  «o  aro  not  «oo4t4 

for  %IM  traaoMkioa  of  Um  baalaaoa  of  hla  offleo,  aa4  If  Um  offloo  la  ior- 

■Inatot  or  Ita  funaUoM  roduood,  ho  rtMll  ironafar  %o  tho  atoto  arohlToo 

oil  tho  publlo  rooarda  of  hla  offloo  awaapt  thooo  traaaforrod^  alik  aagr  of 

hla  povoro  afl4  datloa^  to  aaothar  m«m/  of  jliwil— aitti 

(o)  Nagatlva  ii^Mtograpkla  or  flla  ooplaa  of  rooorda  apprevad  ly 

tho  «tato  arohlvlat  007  ba  fUad  tilth  tho  atato  arohlToo  |y  Uff  lli''^*^  for 

porpoaoa  of  iiiaarlAf  tho  proaonoiioA  of  tho  rooord* 

Sootloo  9*  (a)  Tho  atata  arahlvoa  and  tho  ponara  a«d  ̂ tloa  oaalgnod 

to  It  or  to  tho  atata  orshlvliit  V  ̂ *  toroo  of  thla  aot  ahall  bo  odaialatorsd 

Mdor  tho  Orogoa  atato  llbraigr  bgr  tha  truotooa  of  tho  atata  lihnrjg  aad 

tha  truataoa  of  the  aiato  llbrarjr  ̂ sro  horohgr  ao  o«pooor«d  to  adoinlator  tho 

•tato  arohlvoo  luador  tho  tonaa  of  thlo  aot  and  to  ad«lnlatar  amh  othar 

dmiloo  aa  najr  bo  oooforrod  or  iapoaod  by  lao  fro«  tlao  to  tlao,  aaiahllah* 

lag  for  aaah  porpoaoa  aooooaory  pyoood^roa  and  rogulailoaa* 

(h)  Tho  ohlof  adalalairoilva  offlow  of  tho  aUto  orohlvoo 

•hall  bo  tho  atato  arohlvlat  oho  ahall  havo  mah  pamara  aa  ahall  bo  iMaooaaiy 

Io  porfora  hla  dutloa,  laaladlag  tho  oaato4j  of  tho  oaal  of  Iho  alalo  ar* 

•hlvaoy  and  tho  rlght»  la  porooa  or  Ihroogh  a  dormljry  «f  raaaooablo  »9%9m 

to  aad  ana&aatloa  of  all  piAIla  rooorda  la  tha  atata,  for  tho  parpoaoa  of 

tho  adailaloltatloa  of  Ihla  aal. 



•iMAlioMl  U^UMiUmi  U  hM^hgr  «tttlMris«4  %•  ••Ubliafe,  «iUi  «Im  aMlaW 

•MM  of  ill*  tt>>»  widiivUi*  m  dtpoalioisr  for  li*  tmm  rMords  M  ba  ad* 

■JLalaMNrW  «lih  U»«  a^lM  «f  %km  tUI*  arthUlst  tt«d«r  •u«h  fMiral  ralM 

aatf  r^IolailoM  ••  IM  aajr  adeply  tli«  <lapa«tt«iy  far  a  laaal  gavaraMatal 

acanajr  aarviag  *a  iHa  aaatoOUA  far  tiMi  agaaajr*  tM  Una  dapaaliaijr  far  a 

hltfMr  a4aa*UeaaI  iaailtaiioa  aanijic  aa  aaat a<tiNi  far  ilia  atata* 

tatilaa  10*    fMLa  aal  aar  ba  alia4  aa  iha  •Mklia  BaaMrda  Aai.* 

•aaiiaa  11«    AU  a«%a  and  awia  af  aaia  U  aMHlai  aiih  ikia  aat  ar« 

■aatiaa  12«    If  aaj  aaailattt  aaMM«aa»  alaaaa  ar  aard  af  ihla  aai  ahall 

ba  hald  ia  ba  a«aaaaU.iiitaaa,]»  Hm  Ifltalidifcr  af  aaiH  aaaiiaa^  aantaaaa^ 

olaMaa  ar  ward  ahall  mtfk  affaai  Mm  ̂ MOldit/  af  «qr  olfear  parUaa  of  ihla 

aa%«  U  bat«g  iha  laMai  af  Ihla  Ia|iala|ft^  aaaaahXy  ia  onaal  Um  raaaladav 

af  iMa  aa%,  aaialltotaaJlag  aaali  pari  aa  daaUrad  aaannaiiiatlaaal  afcaald 

ar  aay  ba  aa  HilliMti 

.-t 
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TRUSTEES  OF  THE  LIBRARY 

Earl  Snell.  oovkrnor 

Rex  PUTNAM 

STATK  ftUPCRINTKNDKNT 

Frederick  M.  Hunter 

ChANCKLLOR  of  ORKOON  8TATK 
Systkm  of  HioHCR  Education 

Nell  Avery  Unoer 

Librarian  of  Portland 
LIBRARY 

Oregon  State  Library 
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Mrs.  Meredith  Bailey 
Ernest  Havcox 

W.  Verne  McKinney 

Eleanor  Stephens,  lisrarian 

NoTfloiber   27,   1046 

Miss  '^ai^ret  C.  Norton,  Managing  *dltor 
The  imerican  ArchiTlst 

Arch  It  ea  ■Apartment 
Illinois  State  Mbrary 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  ̂ "^orton: 

Thank  you  so  much  for  your  letter  of  the   2l8t,   with  its  enclosures.   I  have 
taken  what  you  said  to  heart,  and  the  newest  draft  of  the  law  deals  only 
with  the  powers  and  duties  of  the  archiTist.     X  haTe  then  drafted  ta  a  anSnd 
law  to  cover  microphotography  and  the  proi'Mm  of  records  as  STidence. 
I  had  to  start  somewhere,  and  the  Model  *^cords  law  was  the   beginning. 
The  trouble   is  that  much   of  it  is  covered  by  existing  laws,  and  my  first 
Job  is  to  fill  in  gaps,  and  then  tomodlfy,  once  I  find  out   if  they  work. 

The   "Public  Records  Act"  which  I  therefore  put   into  your  hands,  was  a 
scaling  down  of  the  Model  law,  and  did  not  attempt  to  be  all  inclusive. 
The   implioations  of  the  inclusive  law     as  recomnended  by  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  tax  are  much  too  broad.  Your  ranarks  and  the  article 
did  much  therefore  to  dear  the  barriers  created  by  Mr.  Kewsome   s  work 
out  of  my  head,  and  1  hope  that  the  two  short  laws  that   I  hnve  drafted  are 
simple  enough  to  dp  the    Job.     Inoldently   in  this   state  asiendment  is  done   by 
requoting  qld  laws,  and   can  be  included   in  the  text  of  more  general  laws. 
I  have   decl^d  that  my  aoendments  are  however  out  of  place,   especially  those 
relating  to  periodic  disposition*     I  will  attempt  to  get  an  amendment  when 
I   can  get   the  ears  of  the  people  who  sponsored  them^  irii±3^zxttix  with  the 
idea  in  mind  that  the  present  laws  should   be  broader,  and  that  the  archivist 
should   be  part  of  the  picture  on  the  books,  as  well  as  in  practice. 

There    is  a  reference  to  my  beginnings  in  your  article,  which  I  appreciate 

as  a  sort  of  recognition.   I  would   like  however  to  ask  you  to  delete   the  "Dr." 
I  do  not  have  a  degree  behind  me,  and   doubt  if  I  will  ever  obtain  it.  For  my 
purposes  in  the  state  govemmuit  I  think  it    is  much  better  to  stop  if  possible 
the  use  of  any  such  title  bestowed  by  innocent  bystanders    who  feel  that   I 

might  have  earned  it.     I  don't  want  it   to  be  a  habit,  unlike  others  whan  I 
know. 

Tour  kindness  and  help  is  much  appreciated.  1*11  try  to  furnish  you  with  idea* 
about  elemental  studies  as  tbqy  occur  to  me.  I  have  yet  to  write  up  my  remarks 

on  Mr.  '"ddy*s  speech,  but  when  I  do  I  may  heve  a  brainstora  or  two  then. 

Ivlc 

State  iirchivist 

/U^\M(/^>^ 



Iw 
COMMONWEALTH  OF  PENNSYLVANIA 

PENNSYLVANIA   HrSTORICAL  AND  MUSEUM  COMMISSION 
STATE  ARCHIVES 
EDUCATION    aUILDINa 

HARNISMUKG 

April  25,  194b 

Mi88  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Arcnlvee  Department 
Illinois  atate  Library 
apringiield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

It  was  very  interesting  to  us  to  see 
tne  first  half  of  your  discussion  of  Pnotography  for 
3tate  Records,  as  included  in  the  February  Number  of 
ILLIwOia  LIBRARIES.   This  copy  Just  reached  us,  presum- 

ably forwared  from  the  Pennsylvania  Historical  and  Museum 
Commission  to  which  it  was  addressed.  We  should  very 
much  like  to  see  the  second  part  of  your  article,  and 

nope  tnat  it  may  be  possible  for  you  to  send  it  to  us 'Jj/K^^T^ 
wnen  it  appears.  We  were  specially  interested  in  your '~~~ discussion  of  tne  use  of  micro-film  for  arcnival  records. 
Your  reaction  to  that  coincides  with  our  own,  and  we  are 
very  glad  to  have  backing  in  our  views. 

It  is  always  a  pleasure  to  near  of 
you  even  in  this  impersonal  way,  since  the  signt  of 
your  name  immediately  calls  to  our  minds  the  memory 
of  tnp  afternoon  you  spent  with  us  two  years  ago, 
neartening  us  in  our  work  with  your  discerning  com- 

ments on  tne  work  we  are  trying  to  do. 

Very  truly  yours, 

i<h*>j>y4^t 
Henry  W.  Shoemaker 
State  Archivist 

HWS/a 
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COMMONWEALTH  OF  PENNSYLVANIA 

PENNSYLVANIA   HISTORICAL  AND  MUSEUM  COMMISSION 
STATE  ARCHIVES 
EDUCATION    ■UILDINS 

HARRISBURG 

May  3,    194b 
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iKiiee  Margaret   C.    Worton: 
ArciiiviBt 

illinoie  State  Library 
Springfield,  IllinoiB 

Dear  Mies  i^orton: 

J  Unexpectedly ,  tne  second  copy  of 
Illinoie  Librari«'8  cRae  to  our  desk  tnrough  tne 
Pennsylvania  nistorical  and  Museum  Commission 
before  tnis  copy  came  directly  to  us  from  you,  or 
at  your  suggestion.  We  are  very  glsd  to  be  on  the 
regular  mailing  list,  for  tne  commission  may  or  may 
not  forward  this  publication  to  ns. 

Work  on  any  plans  leading  to  the 
new  building  has  apparently  been  laid  aside  for 
obscure  political  reasons,  so  the  file  boxes  are 
still  piled  from  one- to-seven-deep  on  top  tne  steel 
file  cases,  and  our  pardons  cases  are  wnere  you  saw 
tnem  last,  heaped  on  top  of  tne  cases  in  the  rear 
room,  tnougn  we  are  trying  to  make  a  beginning  of 
getting  tnem  organized.  ..nen  we  look  at  the  really 
beautiful  buildings  already  grouped  on  tnis  hill, 
we  sometimes  wonder  tnat  such  dignity  and  beauty 
could  come  out  of  the  often  absurd  political  tangles 
bred  here,  so  we  hope  tnat  the  technical  ne^ds  of 
tne  Arcnives  may  be  fully  met  wnen  the  new  building 
finally  materializes,  and  we  snail  be  most  happy 
to  keep  you  informed  .   Just  now,  attention  seems 
centered  on  upon  developing  a  beautiful  court  in  the 
space  enclosed  by  tnis  group  of  buildings,  and  the 
Arcnivist  was  invited  to  make  suggestions,  and  spent 
a  happy  hour  in  conference  with  arcnitect,  sculptor, 
and  otner  men  closely  associated  in  the  development  of 

plans. 

very  sincerely  yours, 

henry  W  Snoemaker 
State  Arcnivist 

hW8/a 
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1106  South  8»eoBd  8tr««t 
•pri&cfi«ld.   IlllBoia 
March  6.   1946 

OsMi  Imst  Poanaf 
4111  H.   rourth  Str«»t 
Arlington*  Tlr^nia 

fifar  Doetor  Po«n«rt 

At  long  la«t  I  hare  got  arowUl  to  studying  la  nor*  datail 
th«  t«nt«tiT4i  sohodtile  for  tho  Juno  elata  oa  ProaorTatioa  and 
Adainlttration  of  ArehiT«».  X  havo  talk#d  with  soToral  peopla 
who  attoadod  tha  court*  last  yaar,  and  thay  oaid  it  wat  latantalj 
praotioal.   2  would  Iik9  to  sand  aoaaona  fi>om  hara  to  attMid  th« 
oouraa*  but  it  is  unlikaly  that  X  shall  ha  abla  to.  Parli#p»  7M1 
hava  haard  that  X  hava  had  bad  luek  in  tha  last  yaar  with  ajr 
profassional  staff  and  hawa  at  prasMt  onl/  bj  eatalogar  lis  tad 
as  profassional  staff.  Fortunataly  a  olari^  raeentljr  itppoiatad 
has  had  four  jaars  of  filing  axperiaaea  with  tha  amp  and  fr* 
hara  boan  abla  to  turn  orar  all  filing  work  to  hi».  fort»JM^tt.l3r«  . 
alao*  aaothar  elark,  ii4io  has  baan  with  us  twalva  yaars*  is  abl* 
to  taka  alaoat  eoaplata  eharga  of  tha  rafarence  daak.   A  Oiwil 
SarTloe  ajuuiination  has  boon  called,  applications  for  which  aust 
ba  filad  by  April  1st,  for  Docuaant  AroblTist  and  Olassifiar 
(Assistant  ArohiTist)  and  fiald  Visitor  for  Arehiwas.  Miss  Kogara. 
X  think,  has  wrlttaa  pou  for  tha  niuaas  of  formor  students  of  pours 
who  aight  ba  Intaraatad. 

X  offer  the  follmriag  suggestions  for  topics  wliich  X  think 
need  a  little  acre  eaphasis  in  pour  iribort  course; 

I  think  the  students  need  sons  instructi^t  in  the  aakiag  of  : 
exhibits  and  on  public  relations,  not  aerelp  pnblieitp  for  the 
archives,  but  attitudee  of  approach  to  cMTfioials.  Perhaps  in 
this  connection  thep  eight  be  giTcn  a  lecture  on  the  athica  of 
the  arehlTist. 

All  archivists  are  ri^t  now  being  deluged  with  questiona 
froa  other  gowemaeat  officials  concerning  the  applications  ef 
photographj,  including  both  photocopy  and  a|ierephotegraphp»  to 
recorde  wcrk.   X  think  pour  students  should  be  giwea  deaoastvatleas 
which  will  show  what  apparatus  is  available,  what  its  liaitatloaa 
9kt%t   aad  the  places  where  photographp  is  aad  is  not  applicable,  to 
specif la  types  of  records  work.  X  have  tried  to  aaawer  seae  of 
these  questiohe  la  two  articles  to  appear  in  the  Jaaoarp  «aA  '•Vra- 
arp  isstws  of  Illlaois  Llbg|ries.  Bowever,  X  was  llaltcA  U  seaa 
of  the  ̂ inge  I  wanted  to  sap,  because  X  had  \ to  be  oarefnl  about 
the  aeaiioaiag  of  aaaes  of  eoapaalesi  where  oalp  onj  or  tee  eeM-> 
panics  are  well  established  la  the  field  X  was  able  to  de  that, 
but  for  the  aost  part  X  had  to  be  vague  about  sope  of  the  tMaga 
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a  a 

Jxxly  8,   1946 

4111  Xorth  4th  Sirset 
Arllii4Ston,   Tlrjrinia 

'Dear,  Dr.   i*08nerj  •'  v,.\. ;  '-^   \.'' 
We  artt  looking  fortmrd  to  your  p/opotttd  rlalt  to  Sprla^leld 

floaB«tim«  next  mocth.   It  nay  !>•  of  interest  to  you  in  plMtting 
yc\ir  trip  to  know  that  our  Illinois  State  Fair  will  be  bald 
Aucutt  9  to  18  inolusire.  and  that  It  will  b«  practicall/  iapo«- 
eible  for  you  to  eeeure  hotel  aoooaaodatloas  durini;  thai  pairloA. 
In  fact*  our  local  nowsxiaperc  &re  runuing  ad 3  for  people  to  Hat 
their  roone  for  this  period.   I  thouf^ht  th&t  Infornatioa  ai(^% 
be  of  value  to  you  in  planning;  your  Itinerary. 

Tou  are  goinc  to  be  surprised  ^-nd  aore  th»n  a  llttla  dla* 
appointed  when  you  cose  here,  because  we  have  had  aost  of  our 
office  space  taken  &wb.y  from  us,  end  beoause  that  nade  ue  oraapad 
we  haTe  had  our  stAff  diuinished  alaost  to  the  v&nishins  point. 
I  aa  five  short  now  and  in  fact  have  only  one  professioaal 
assistant,  not  even  an  assistant  archivist.   However,  we  will 
show  you  wiiai  wa  di»  teaai#  lusd  what  we  have  done  and  try  to  aako 
your  stay  here  as  profi table  ae  possible.   Hrs.  Posner,  of  ttourso, 
vill  bo  with  you  I  supposo.   I  always  enjoy  her  very  aaeh. 

?loasa  oxtoad  ay  n^otins*  to  any  of  ay  friends  who  baj  ho 
attondiac  tho  short  softlon  at  Annapolis  and  Washington,  t 
hope  that  out  of  this  vill  oosie  at  least  a  fo«  articles  oa  iooh- 
niquo  for  tha  aaallerv  Ij&sti  tut  ions  vhioh  ««  ean  publish  in  thf 

Z  an  Tory  anoh  onjoipl'ilc  ny  now  work  at  Bditor  of  fhn  JBKSXr »»  Archiv^oi.  Z  haTo  found  nenbors  of  Um  Boeiotjr  v^lroimovm- 
%ivo  nnd  so  far  havo  boon  anoi^oaoful  in  co^^iBC  plMty  of  arliolos, 
I  iMMNs  not  boon  suoontaful.  hevovor  in  co%tin<  tlio  nrttoioo  on 
to^uii4«o  for  tbo  nnaXior  inotitutiona.  X  imto  tonn  aplondid 
artiolnn  on  hand  but  no  far  not  Jnat  tbo  sort  of  ibing  X  tbink 
■onn  of  our  roadoto  wMii.  Vjr  n«v  Voebnionl  OonBittn*  l,o  foinf 
to  bo  vory  bolpful  tbovo.  Mr.  Oust  Skordno  of  «bo  ytmsKfUaA   Ball 
of  Rooordo  io  tbo  flbairann  of  that  ooMiiiioo*  and  Z  b^o  if  you 
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■  emcuu.  ooMMUMCATiaMa  to 

E  aaCRErARY  op  statb 

WASMNOraN  a,  D,  c DEPARTMENT  OF  STATE 
WASHINGTON 

In  reply  r«f«r  to 
lEP 

AUG  2  01946 

Uj  d«ar  Mrs.  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  August  7,  1946  rsgarding  the 

Special  Delivery  letter  mailed  to  Dr.  Ortega  in  your  care.  The 

letter  was  returned  to  this  office  promptly  and  Dr.  Ortega  re- 

ceived it  on  his  arrival  here. 

Dr.  Ortega  was  very  disappointed  that  his  plans  to  visit  Spring- 

field could  not  be  carried  out* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Trancis  J.  Colligan 
Assistant  Chief 

Division  of  Intermtional 

Exchange  of  Persons 

Mrs*  Margaret  C.  Norton, 

Archivist, 

Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  Illinois* 



STATE  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

Sie   aTATE  STREET 

MADISON  6 

EDWARD  P   ALEXANDER 

DIRICTOR 

Anril    4,    1946 

' iss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
DeDartment  of  Arohives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

For  sone  time  we  have  needed  an  additional  assistant  in 
the  Manuacriot  Division  of  the  Wi sconsin  Historical  oociety. 
At  its  meeting  last  Saturday  the  Executive  >^ommittee  of  the 
Society  authorized  me  to  make  a  search  for  a  suit'^ble  person 
for  the  oositlon  and  I  am  writing  to  ask  your  help  in  the  irat- 
t.er. 

V'e  have  in  this  division,  as  you  doubtlessly  remember,  a 
combination  of  historical  manuscrir)ts  and  government  records, 
'"ith  by  far  the  greater  em.:ihasis  on  the  forrier.   In  the  nast 
three  or  four  years  ve   have  m.ade  no  effort  to  take  over  the 
custody  of  additional  state  archives,  largely  because  of  lack 
of  space  and  of  facilities  for  handling  such  records.   Hut 
no":  that  there  is  a  prosnect  of  our  ouccupying  the  entire  His- 
torica]  Library  building  within  a  few  years,  v;e  are  looking 
towards  the  exoansion  of  our  archives,  --md  that  inevitably 
means  mor^  work  and  more  assistance  in  the  division. 

For  the  orosent,  ^-'e  shoulr]  liKe  to  find  someone  who  csn 
assume  some  of  the  responsibilities  of  the  ̂ '-nuscript  Division 
and  make  a  beginning  of  a  survey  of  territorial  records  here 
nnd  in  the  caoitol.   Besides  man\iscripts,  '-'e   have  m.ans,  oictures, 
•md  nosters  in  the  division,   nd  anyone  who  takes  a  position 
here  will  have  to  assist  '''ith  the  care  and  servicing  of  these 
'^■is  well  as  of  manuscripts.   All  these  various  groups  of  rec- 

ords, I  might  mention,  are  very  v.-ell  organized  and  '-ell  cata- 
logued.  At  present  there  is  in  the  division,  besides  myself, 

a  full-timie  assistant  (librarian)  and  a  nart-time  student 

assistant.  V>'e  also  occasionally  erploy  graduate  students  to 
arrange  soecial  collections. 

1  am  giving  you  all  this  informiation  so  you  may  better 
understand  the  requirements  of  the  position  and  the  desired 
qualifications  of  a  person  to  fill  it.   We  probably  would  have 
little  difficulty  in  finding  among  the  graduate  students  in 
history  at  the  university  som.eone  who  could  be  trained  to 
undertake  the  work  at  the  oresent  level,  but  I  am  anxious  to 
make  a  start  on  the  archival  nroblem.,  and  should  like  to  secure 
someone  v.'ho  has  had  archival  "taining  and  is  interested  in 
continuing  with  that  sort  of  v/ork. 



■^he  srilary  v.'e  proDOse  to  -oay  has  not  been  settled  upon 
yet.   It  will  depend  soire'vhst  upon  the  lualificationa  an  ao- 
ollcant  has  to  offer,  but  will  not  rise  above  two  thousand 

dollars  a  ye'ir,  1  am  quite  certain.   V»'e  are  under  Civil  iber- vice  and  so  an  aoplicant  would  have  to  be  certified  for  the 
position  through  the  Bureau  of  Personnel. 

You  nay  have  heard  that  Clifford  Lord  of  ̂ 'ew  York  ^tate 
has  been  apoointed  director  of  the  bociety  and  v:ill  t"ii<:e  of- 

fice about  the  first  of  June.  Until  that  tiitie,  Dean  George  C, 
Sellery  will  continue  to  serve  as  our  acting  director,  and 
T  an  writing  to  you  with  his  approval.   I  am  also  writing  to 
Dr.  3uck  to  ask  for  suggestions. 

Way  I  ask,  then,  if  you  know  of  any  oersons  who  might 
be  interested  in  such  a  position  as  1  have  outlined  iftbove  and 
if  so,  if  you  will  have  them  communicate  with  Dean  Sellery. 

"^hank  you  in  advance  for  any  helD  you  can  give  us  or 
any  suggestions  you  have  to  offer. 

'""ith  best  v;ishes  from 

Alice  E.  Smith 

S:S  Curator  of  K-'anuscrlnts 
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April  16,  194« 
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MUt  Allo«-I,  8gllth;  'k\^-'' 
Ottrator  of  Mairaaorlpis 
S%a,%«  Rittorloal  Sooisty 
916  8%Ate  8tr««t 
IlKdlaoa  6«  Witooaaia 

DMir  Mi#a  Spithi 

Apparently  it  it  vary  diffioult  to  find  azparianoad 
naaaaoript  worksra  at  tba  praaant  tiaa.   I  do  not  know  of 
anyone  to  atM^ijaat  ri#;ht  now.  but  today  wa  ara  holding 
OiTll  Sarriea  axaniaationa  for  Aaalatant  AraiMriat  for  tha 
Illlnoia  Stata  Library.   It  any  be  that  X  oan  iaoura  a 
liflt  of  tho  paopla  vho  paaoad  oiu*  aiaaiaation  and  to  paaa 
on  to  you  aa  laadn.   I  also  eucii^al  that  you  writa  to  Ooaa 
Vrnat  Poaaar  of  the  Oraduata  flehoel  of  Aaarioan  UniTaraity 
at  faahin^^tOR,  D.  C. ,  who  eoadtiote  tha  oouraae  on  arohivaa 
hold  at  tha  UniToraity  during  tha  yaar  and  hald  Jointly 
with  tha  Hall  of  Reoordu  at  Maryland  for  a  ahort  suaaar 
eouraa.   I  aa  wary  dubloua  about  your  balae  able  to  got  aa  ̂   , 
ajcparianood  paraon  for  tha  aalary  which  you  think  you  will   . 
ba  able  to  pay.   X  will  keep  your  ra<tua«t  for  InforaatiOii 
in  ay  da ak  and  whan  and  if  any  naaea  ooour  to  aa,  will 
paiit  thaa  on  to  you. 

X  had  not  hoard  that  Clifford  X<erd  waa  to  ba  tha  aaw 
Oiraotor  of  tha  Soolaty.   X  fait  wary  badly  to  haar  that 
j^cn  ware  loaiac  Vr.  AlaiEandar,  bapauao  it  %%9mmt   to  ao 
rt  ha  waa  Juat  tha  type  of  aan  for  yotur  iaatitutioa. 

aada  a  wary  fine  lapraiaien  her#  laat  yaav  whan  ha  tpaka 
bafora  tha  Hiatorioal  Sooiaty.  Of  oouraa  I  hawa  known  hla 
for  a  nuabar  of  yaara. 

tinoaraly, 

Arahlwiat.  '  /  ■ Man  I  Ik 
'  ■.  li,  vf'h 
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STATE  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 
816  State  Street 

Madison  6,  Wisconsin 

1846-1946 

CLIFFORD  L.  LORD 

3  December  1946  director 

Ml33  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archives  Division 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  State  Historical  Society  of  Wisconsin   is  enlarging  its 
file  of   educational  material  distributed  by  historical 
groups  in  other  states.      We  find  that  our   collection  does  not 
include  samples  of  publications  issued  by  your  division,    and 
we  would  appreciate  your  sending  to  us  any  such  material   that 
you  may  have  available  for  free  distribution. 

Do  you  have  a  museum  educational  program  which  you  carry  on 
among  the   school-children  of  your  state?     How  is  it  organized 
and  what  are  its  details? 

Thank  you   for  your  attention  to  our  query. 

Yojirs  very  truly, 

Dora  M.   Drews 
Public   Relations  Chairman 

DMD/d 
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CI.  O.  Z,ANTy.ir»OKR,K.  A.  l.A. 
<\  lAiVlM  HORIK,  A.  I.  A. 
A.  T.  MM  ITU,  A.  1.  A. 

IMFIKHK   I.AIHn.  A.  l.A. 

OKFICK  OK 

Zy\N  rZIXr;F.R    X-,    TtORIIO 
AWVUITKCTH 

I5;n      IjiU'lTH*!'     H-I'MMRX 

t*HII.AI>ni.l>lilA    '2.    l'.\. 
n.  I.,  HOKIH,  IOOa-1048 

Novam"ber  15,  1946. 

In  re:  WILLIAM  PENN  MMORIAL 

  Harrlsburg,  Penng. 

Ml S3  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Arohlrist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

1105  South  Second  Street, 
Springfield,  Illinois, 

My  dear  Miss  Norton, 
Confirming  my  telephone  conversation  with 

you  of  yesterday,  I  beg  to  say  that  I  have  now  secured  my  railroad 
accommodations  from  here  to  Chicago,  where  I  shall  arrive  in  tine 
to  catch  the  8:25  A.M.   train  for  Springfield,  which  is  scheduled 
to  arrive  there  at  11:40  AM.     My  connection  is  somewhat  close, 
and  should  my  train  be  late  in  arriving  in  Chicago,  I  will  take 
the  next  train  for  Springfield  and  go  direct  to  your  office  upon 
arrival • 

It  is  my  intention  to  stay  over  Wednesday  night  in  Springfield, 
in  the  hotel  which  you  were  kind  enough  to  say  you  would  tell  me  of. 
I  plan  to  remain  in  Springfield  until  1:54  TM*   on  Thursday,  when 
I  will  take  a  return  train  to  Chicago  and  make  my  connection  back 
to  Philadelphia. 

The  Building  Committee  that  have  been  charged  with  the  design 
of  the  Archives  Building  for  our  State  in  Harrisburg,  join  with  me 
in  being  particularly  interested  in  knowing  as  much  as  may  be 
learned  concerning  the  Illinois  Archives.  We  understand  that  you 
are  largely  responsible  for  many  of  the  decisions  that  basically 
affect  the  design  of  the  building,  and  I  am  therefore  particularly 
fort\mate  in  being  able  to  discuss  this  problem  with  you. 

I  look  forward  with  pleasure  to  meeting  you  on  Wednesday 
afternoon,  when,  as  you  directed,  I  shall  go  to  the  First  Floor 
Reference  Room  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  from  the  hotel 
immediately  after  lunch. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

M. 
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C.  <).  XAirTKINOHR.P.  A.I.A. 
C  IA>iriH  Ht>HlK.  A.  1.  A. 

A.  X.  MMITH,  A.  I.  A. 

I>I  F!  ■<  M  n   I.A  I  H  l>.  A  .  I .  A  . 

of'fick:  ok 

I^HII.Anni.fHIA    2.    I'A. 
C.  I..  HOKIn,  1008-1043 

November  26,  1946. 

In  re:   WILLIAM  PENN  MEMORIAL 
  Harris burg,  Pennsylvania 

Miss  Margaret  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

tipringfield,  Illinois. 

My  dear  Miss  Norton, 

Please  allow  me  to  thank  you  for 
the  many  courtesies  which  you  extended  to  me  during  my  visit 
to  Springfield  on  Wednesday  and  Thursday  last. 

I  did  not  have  time  while  in  Chicago  to  call  upon 
Mr.  Hammond,  and  therefore  I  missed  the  opportunity  of  asking 
him  personally  whether  or  no  it  would  be  possible  for  us  to 
have  a  set  of  plans  of  your  building.   I  have  today  written  him 
and  hope  that  it  will  be  within  the  policy  of  his  office  to  let 
us  have  these  plans,  which  would  be  so  helpful. 

In  the  meantime,  I  have  written  a  memorandum  of  the  many 
interesting  facts  that  you  were  kind  enough  to  give  me,  and 
when  this  is  written  I  will  send  it  along  to  you  for  your 
comment,  if  you  have  the  time  and  patience  to  read  it. 

In  the  meantime,  very  definitely  there  are  certain  further 
facts  that  I  should  have  for  a  more  reasoned  approach  to  a 
solution  of  our  problem  here.  I  have  made  the  following  guesses: 

Xar  archives  vaults-proper  I  believe  contain  some  250,000 
cubic  feet,  divided  vertically  into  12  levels,  the  lowest  level 
being  at  the  Basement  floor  level;  and  that  there  are  200,000 
cubic  feet  in  the  departmental  vaults  which  are  on  the  three 
sides  of  the  building  other  than  the  south  and  above  the  first, 
second  and  third  floor  of  offices. 

Would  you  be  good  enough  to  check  me  on  these  figures?  I 
may  greatly  over-state  them,  but  the  sum  of  the  two  is  important 
in  considering  what  we  should  have  here  in  Pennsylvania.  I  venture 
to  ask  your  assistance  in  this  matter  because  I  presume  that  the 
actual  figures  are  readily  before  you. 



Miss  Marg&ret  Norton 
-2- 

November  26,  19^6. 

At  a  conference  this  morning  with  Mr.  Williams,  the  Chairman 
of  our  Committee,  I  found  that  he  was  most  azixlous  to  get  some 
approximation  of  what  we  thought  was  the  proper  size  for  our  build- 

ing, for  use  at  a  conference  before  the  end  of  next  week.  If  what 
I  am  asking  Is  an  Imposition,  please  let  It  stand.  I  can  readily 
arrive  at  theve  figures  after  I  receive  the  plans  of  the  building. 
If  Mr.  Heunmond  can  let  me  have  them. 

As  you  advised,  I  am  planning  a  trip  to  Washington  and 
Virginia  In  the  near  future. 

You  will  also  find  enclosed  herein,  the  two  original  documents 
that  you  gave  me,  namely,  "The  National  Archives  -  Minutes  of 
Meeting  of  open  conference  on  Administration,  Febrviary  25>  1946" 
and  "Archives  Building  capacity  -  number  of  legal  size  filing 
cabinets",  of  which  I  have  kept  copies. 

Again  thanking  you  for  your  courtesy  and  most  helpful 
reception,  I  am 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

M. 

i"    C.  C.  ZUntzlnget,  fon 
v^___ZpTZI!JGEI 

iER  &  B0RI9 



omore  OF" ZANTZINGER  .te   BORIK 
AHOHITKOTS 

IMl      r.OCU«T     HTBBB-r  O.  I.  BOKIB.  190.-1B*. 
O.  O.  aSANTZINOMR.F-.  A.I.A.  PH  II^A  niOI.PHI  A    2,    PA. 
O.  L,OUIS  BOHIB,  A.  I.  A. 
A.  T.  SMIXH.  A.  I.  A. 

p,b'^^..a.kd.a...a.  November  27,  1946. 

In  re:  WILLIAM  PENN  MEMORIAL 
  Harrisburg.  Pa.   

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Sprixigfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

As  promised  in  his  letter  to  you  of 
yesterday,  Mr.  Zantzinger  has  asked  me  to  send  you  a  copy 
of  the  memorandum  which  he  wrote  following  his  return  from 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Should  any  comments  anl/or  corrections  occiir  to  you 

in  reading  the  memorandxim,  Mr.  Zantzinger  would,!  know, be  glad 
to  hear  from  you. 

Very  truly  yours, 
ZANTZINGSl  &  BO^IE, 
By:    (     r,  /^ 

G.  E.  Mauger 

M. 
CC:  Mr.  R.  Norris  Williams,  with  enclosure 



OFFICE  OF  2ANTZINGER  &  BORIS.  ARCHITECTS  MEMORANDUM 

In  re:   WILLIAM  PEHN  MEMORIAL  ̂   November  27,  1946.   Harrisburg.  Pa.   

Memorandum  of  Mr.  '^antzinger's  visit  to 
Springfield,  Illinois  on  November  20th  and  21st,  1946. 

On  arrival  at  Springfield,  Illinois  on  Wednesday,  November  20th,  ] 
went  to  Miss  Norton* s  office  in  the  Archives  Building,  arriving 
about  1  P.M.   Miss  Norton  advised  that  her  instructions  from  the 
State  Government  enabled  her  to  give  me  all  the  time  necessary  for 
familiarizing  me  irith  the  plans  for  the  Archives  Building.  The 
Architect  for  this  was  Mr.  C.  Herrick  Hammond,  the  State  Architect, 
whose  address  in  Chicago  is  160  N.  LaSalla  Street  (Telephone: 
STAte  0136). 

Miss  Norton  had  a  set  of  1/8**  scale  blue  prints  available,  bat    ; 
she  preferred  to  visit  the  building  before  going  over  the  plans.  This 
we  did. 

The  building  is  67*  x  153*  and  100  feet  high.  The  vaults  for    3. 
the  archives  are  in  the  center  and  of  the  full  height,  with  12  floor 
levels  in  the  vaults.   The  lower  three  floors  of  the  exterior  build- 

ing mass  that  csncircles  the  vaults  are  devoted  to  offices,  and  this 
area  for  the  rest  of  the  building  height  is  devoted  to  departmental 
vaults.   The  cost  of  ̂ h^  bii^id^^pfr  was  $1,000,000  equipped.  It  was 
built  prior  to  the  present  high  prices  and  could  well  cost  nuch 
more  .than  the  above  if  built  today. 

Appended  hereto  is  an  analysis  of  the  capacity  of  the  two  types  4. 
of  vaults,  namely,  archives  and  departmental,  stated  in  nimbers  of 
legal  size  filing  cabinets,  which  gives  97,770  cubic  feet  of  filing 
capacity,  based  on  15  cubic  feet  per  cabinet. 

Adjacent  property  to  the  south  of  the  Archives  Building  has      5. 
been  preempted  for  futvire  extension  of  the  building,  and  I  under- 

stand that  more  or  less  definite  plans  have  been  made  by  the  State 
Architect  showing  how  this  enlargement  may  be  accomplished. 

All  deliveries  are  made  to  the  Basement  by  means  of  a  lift      6. 
conveniently  located  for  this  purpose  and  used  for  no  other.  In 
jbhis  Delivery  Room,  all  documents  are  fumigated  and  are  subsequently 

•v/ processed  at  this  level. 

There  is  no  heating  plant  in  the  building.  Access  to  the       7. 
,/ mechanical  plant  is  had  from  the  tunnel,  which  connects  the  A2*chives 
Building  with  all  the  other  departmental  buildings. 

through  this  ti^^mel.  the  employees  of  the  other  departments     8* 
come  to  the  Archives  Building  when  they  have  occasion  to  visit  their 
departmental  files.   They  do  this  after  registering,  and  records 
of  such  visits  and  registration  are  carefully  kept.  These  depart- 

mental employees  cannot  have  access  to  the  archives  vaults  proper.  ' 
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There  is  an  east-and-west  coyrj.4or  that  separates  the  archives   * 
vaults  from  the  northern  section  of  the  building.   The  doors  from 
this  to  the  vaults  open  only  with  keys  that  are  not  available  to 
the  departmental  representatives.  Both  the  passenger  and  freight 
elevators  of  the  building  give  access  to  this  corridor,  but  the 
main  staircases  of  the  building  do  not  rise  above  the  Third  Floor 
level.   From  that  level  to  the  top,  there  are  service  stairs  taken 
in  the  width  of  the  corridor  that  carry  up  to  the  top  level,  but 
the  several  levels  on  these  stairs  are  separated  by  means  of  sheet 
metal  doors  with  special  keys. 

Within  the  vaults «  there  is  a  staircase  and  an  elevator  for     1( 
use  by  those  working  in  the  vaults.  At  all  levels,  the  vaults  are 
sub-divided  by  a  system  of  vertical  supports  spaced  9  feet  (I  think) 
on  centers,  the  figure  being  determined  by  the  type  of  filing  cabinet 
almost  universally  used,  this  being  a  cabinet  that  takes  legal  size 
sheets. 

The  general  appearance  of  the  vault  is  that  of  a  library  stack.  1] 
The  level-to-level  dimension  is,  I  think,  8  feet,  with  a  floor  slab 
and  finish  not  exceeding  6  inches.  The  cabinets  are  6  tiers  high, 
the  upper  two  tiers  being  operated  from  commodious  aluminum  ladders 
on  rollers.  By  this  means,  two  more  tiers  on  each  level  are  possible 
than  is  the  usual  practice.  It  is  by  multiplying  the  number  of  points 
of  support  that  th^  level- to-level  dimension  resulting  from  beam  and 
general  construction  thickness  is  kept  to  a  minimum.   This  procedure 
is  perhaps  only  possible,  as  Miss  Morton  pointed  out,  where  the  type 
of  filing  cabinet  is  known  and  can  be  definitely  established  at  the 
time  the  vaults  are  plemned. 

The  vaults  are  completely  air-condi tloned .  -  that  is,  the      li 
humidity  is  controlled  year  in  and  year  out,  but  there  is  no  cooling. 
By  experience.  Miss  Norton  has  found  that  the  temperature  in  the 
vaults  does  not  vary  materially  the  year-round,  despite  great  ex- 

tremes of  both  heat  and  cold  in  Springfield, 

The  departmental  vaults  are  held  above  the  Third  Floor  on      1; 
great  trusses,  on  which  is  superimpose  a  system  of  construction 
similar  to  that  in  the  archives  vault.   The  air  conditioning  also  is 
the  same. 

There  are  no  openings  from  the  exterior  into  either  type  of     1^ 
vaiilt. 

The  micro-film  filing  vault  is  in  the  deck-house,  1* 

The  research  yo9m  is  on  the  west  side  of  the  building  on  the    li 
ground  floor,  adjacent  to  Miss  Morton's  offices.  There  is  a  clerk 
in  the  research  room,  seated  at  a  door,  which  gives  direct  access 
to  the  archives  vaults* 



y 
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On  the  second  floor  above  the  research  room  is  a  conference     11 
room,  with  one  small  room  adjacent  which  is  used  for  special  re- 

search, and  there  is  a  stair  that  connects  the  research  room  with 
the  conference  room. 

On  either  side  of  the  main  entrance,  which  is  in  the  center     li. 
of  the  north  front  is  the  entrance  lobby,  handsomely  finished  in 
marble  and  cut  stone,  and  in  the  space  on  the  second  floor  immed- 

iately above,  to  which  it  is  connected  by  the  main  staircase,  is 
another  lobby  or  exhibition  space  of  similar  size  for  similar 
use,  -  in  both  of  which,  provision  is  made  for  a  clerk  or  guard. 

In  the  space  on  the  east  side,  corresponding  to  Miss  Norton's   IS 
offices,  etc.  there  is  provided  additional  space  for  processini^ 
documents  and  other  archival  service.  This  space  at  the  present 
time,  however,  has  been  assigned  for  temporary  departmental  use 
(the  State  Department,  I  think).  It  is  Miss  Norton's  opinion  that 
when  this  space  is  again  made  available  to  the  Archives  Department, 
it  will  be  adequate  for  any  extension  that  may  be  made  to  the 
building  on  the  land  as  provided  above,  if  and  when  additional  vault 
space  is  required. 

There  are  inter-communicating  phones  throughout  the  vaults,     2C 
and  they  are  completely  protected  by  the  Western  l3nion  system. 

All  entrance  doors  to  the  vaults  are  one-hour  fire  doors.       22 

The  freight  elevator  from  the  Receiving  Room  in  the  Basement    2< 
rises  the  full  height  of  the  building  and  touches  all  floors  and 
all  archives  and  departmental  vault  levels. 

One  primary  guiding  principle  in  the  construction  and  operation  23 
of  the  building  is,  that  no  one  save  an  authorized  member  of  the 
archives  staff  can  enter  the  archives  vaults.  This  is  done  because 
no  one  save  members  of  the  staff  knows  exactly  how  to  file  dociunents 
in  accordance  with  the  established  system,  and  further  -  and  perhaps 
more  important  -  any  one  other  than  a  member  of  the  staff  might 
tamper  with  a  document  filed  within  the  archives  vaults. 

It  was  noted  that  the  "Illinois  Blue  Book"  for  1939-4-0,  on     2^ 
pp.  4.27-446,  contains  an  article  by  Miss  Norton  entitled  "Archives 
and  Libraries  -  a  Comparison".  The  Illinois  Blue  Book  for  1937-38, 
pp.  303-3O0,  contains  an  article  entitled  "Sgope  and  fi^nctions  pf 
a  state  Archives  Department":   this  also  is  by  Miss  Norton.  The 
Illinois  Blue  Book  for  1935-36,  pp.  681-687,  contains  an  article 
entitled  "State  Library  Archives  Division",  also  by  Miss  Norton. 

C.  C.  Zantzinger 
M. 

CC:  Miss  Margaret  Norton 



(Handed  to  Mr.  Zantzlxiger  by 
Miss  Norton  in  Springfield,  111. 
Movember  20,  194.6) 

ARCHIVES  BUILDING  CAPACITY 
Niuiber  of  Legal  6iae  Filing  Cabinets 

Archives 

Level  1 197 

2 197 

3 238 

A 238 

5 242 

6 242 

7 242 

8 242 

9 242 

10 242 

11 242 

12  _ 
24f? 

2806 

DeDartnetttal 

Level 
711 

161 

7W 

198 

L«v«l 8M 232 

8£ 
160 

89 
198 

Level 

911 

244 

9E 198 

9W 

198 

Level 
lOM 

244 

lOE 
198 

low 198 

Level 
IIX 

244 

HE 198 
iiw 

r  awaI 

198 

juevej. 

121 
1-. 

2M 

ia» 
198 

12W 

-^ 

,•■"■  ■  -r  '  ■ 
3509 

t'ent  House 
U 

Special  Vaxat 
Level  5     93 

Level  6     26 189 

Urand  Totals 

2806 

3509 
U 

6518 

,  IS 32590 

97770  «i.  ft.  fiiim 

Capacity  per  eatoittet  -  15  0 t 

i'  .  V'- 

.■•'<.t\,    ■ix.f.l' 



C0IUIE1IT8  UPOM  MR.   ZMnilMWS  lUCPORT  OH  THE  }LUX1I0Z«  ikRQBXVEd  BUILDXMa 
9j  UKTgT^t  p.  Morton*  Arohltiit 

#  6,     Rooordf  aro  fuoignttd  and  oltMod  In  tho  Htotlvlng  Aooa;  thonot 
they  ar«  takon  by  froii^t  eleTator  to  th«  resp«otiv«  ranlti  or  to 
tho  workrooB*.     Th«r«  are  other  prooeesta  aalde  fro«  fumigation 
and  cleaning  -  euoh  as  repair*  filing*  paoking*  inventorying*  eto. 
and  theee  prooeeeea  are  not  done  in  the  Raoeiving  Rooa. 

9.     ffhore  ia  an  eaet-and-itoat  oorrider  irtii«h  ierrea  aa  entrance  into 
the  departaiental  vaults  on  the  upper  floora.     The  freis^t  fltvator 
m9Tr99  both  the  arohlves  and  tha dipartaeRt al  vault  aeeti one* 
opening  onto  veetibulea  to  the  departaental  «tid  arehival  vault* » 
reepeetively.     9lMae  vestibulaa  are  at  opposite  ends  of  the  *ie* 
▼4tor»     Roth  ▼eatlhules  4re  ̂ ontroXlsd  by  loots*  ao  that  an  intruo 
d*r  itttiag  into  the  freight  eletator  oould  Mt  gain  aooass  to  any 

The  senrloe  stairs  az»e  enolosed  \f9  steel  grille.       Theee  are  kept 
looked  to  prav#nt  persons  vanderlng  {h*oa  one  floor  tt  another* 
but  ail  doors  open  froa  the  insidf  to  pemit  -the  use  of  the 

^iervioe  etaire  as  an  eBorgenoy  exit. 

4m  iaportant  feature  of  the  building*  not  waHtioqed  in  this  report* 
.   la  Vtk0  eaergenoy  lighting  systa*.      we  piirebaae  our  power  froa 

a  private  utility  ooapany*  bat  aoet  of  tho  buildiiigs  on  the 
..,,  Oapitdl  grounds  are  aerved  froa  the  Rtate  poear  plant.       JA  iaah 
.    valt  in  12ie  building  ind  in  eaiph  corridor*  three  easrgsnoy  IXlnti 

t,  arc^iftpt  burning  all  the  tlae.     In  oasa  of  a  power  f^llart*  m 
f\  >■    aa^iVlienoy  lighte  autoaatioally  avit^h  over  to  the  Stats  pft^ar 
i  ■'.        -   t  ourlfAt.     TtoMtt^gr  parson  In  any  part  of  the  buildiAC  fithont viftdiMs*  le  «X«i|rs  j^bl*  to  ate  to  got  out.       Tslephilnei  eon* 

nsd^^  nth  th#  BUt«  poller  plant  enginaer  aro  to  te  found  i» 
'      ̂ ^m,  slovator  to  enaura  rwtatiji  in  base  ths  levator  ««hoold  gat    :    :. 

^  ataoir.     theee  tola^onaa  were  tnat ailed  aftor  a  «atlA(!i«>i  aloQt     ' in  td*  building  on  a  holiday  vaa  trapped  in  an  elevatw  for  fi^    ;. 

'■•     ■•      ''."-'■,.        '  '■  ■  •  '■        •  ■'■.  ■'  ■    •  '  '■      f n         10.  vTha'^taok  elevator  ia  the  arohivea  vataits  is  large  anau 

only  a  h^Qk'  lift  «aa  i»^vid»d  at  Maryland*  ahioh  la  iia[a 
[    .-' 'amtvaniant.     :■  •:  f.  '^^-^ 

The  apaaiog  betaeeo  supporting  ooluiina  in  the  vaults  Is 

this  spaa^iftg  all««a  for  flexibility  in  aaa  of  eqiuipai    ' ^    the  ̂ «^rra^t  «ol9(ing  apAoa  batwaaa  It^ing  04binats;  bul 
^    to  inaai^t  a  frea«atandiAg  ddf^i  iu^it  of  alia^faa  ia  « 

thiare  U\4tlU  aiiffieleii  aiia^^ 

/ :  ;.|ilt  .ahangatf'  In ,  ligbtiiig  .^Ijttii'inaa'  %^  ̂ Ht^^mm^v  t|M\-bl 
.   '^iliiit':t#  •-<inN».|4ala  ar|<«iig«wnr  i^"#j(Bii|illi^    ■■  Tliii  .< 

doaa  jft  imit  you  to  tlia  iAa#  of  l*gi|  W)P~4aMMta  •    , 
'  .  '     u4m"'m^  hookahalvaa*  Mjnniiig  fit#««':laa#:'fil«a  ahd  aaTe'i 

tfiiaa  of  a^uipaaat.  nia  bay  a  ai*«  a»ikaa4t  Mine  feat  aide  ̂ tittt  ti^a 
oMaana  mrm  apaaad  three  feet  lupaaft  in  tha  bar.  Tliia  1ll1^^^aat 

^  of  apaoa  paralta  of  hooking  standard  alaa  ahel vaa  into  tte  oaflliMMi 
m^ighta  and  otherviaa  is  aost  soonoaioal  <lf  apa#a  for  legal  «taa 
aft^^Mta^  two  af  whioh  will  go  between  eaoh  of  tba  raiigaa  af  ;  . 

,  adiuai^a.       for  that  reason*  in  oaloulating  oulbia  foot  oapaoity 
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In  the  Taultai  w«  ua«  legal  slzt  oablnets  aa  the  unit  of 
neaaurement. 

All  weight  la  oarrled  on  the  oolumna.   It  ahould  be  noted  that 
the  cabineta  are  bolted  together  and  to  the  oolumna  to  avoid 
the  danger  of  tipping. 

It  might  alao  be  not Ad  that  the  aix  drawer  high  apeoially 
deaigned  oabineta  whioh  we  uae*  permit  a  apaoe  15  inchea 
high  orer  the  top  of  the  cabinet  for  better  oiroulation  of 
air  and  for  head  room.   Sone  department a  put  booka  in  thia 
apaoe  but  we  do  not  reoommend  it  beoauae  of  the  need  for 
the  oiroulation  of  air.   The  reinforced  pan  oonatruotion 
reduces  the  floor  alab  to  4  inchea.  The  oeilinga  are  6 
feet  center  to  center •  inoludlnp  thia  alab. 

Although  the  general  appearance  of  the  vaulta  is  that  of 
library  ataoka*  and  the  type  of  oonatruotion  ia  the  aamet 
actually  theae  column  uprig^ta  are  much  heavier  and 
much  engineering  atudy  waa  given  to  caring  for  the  great 
weight  of  seoorda  aa  oontraated  with  that  of  booka.  Book 
ataoka  are  conatruoted  for  a  load  of  about  10  pounda  per 
lineal  foot  of  ahelving.  One  aix  drawer  legal  aite  filing 
cabinet,  loaded*  weigh*  half  a  ton. 

10.  The  Search  Room  ia  on  the  weat  aide  of  the  building  on  the 
ground  floor,  directly  beneath  the  orohiviet'a  offioea.  with 
which  it  ia  connected  by  a  private  atairvray.   The  work  rooma 
are  at  the  eaat  end  of  the  building.   It  ahould  be  noted  that 
the  arch] vl St* a  offioea  ahould  have  been  on  the  firat  floor, 
but  that  certain  practical  diffioultiea  made  it  impoaaible 
80  to  locate  them  in  this  building.   It  waa  deemed  advisable 
to  have  the  arohiviat*a  offioea  ao  located  that  theae  orficea 
could  be  either  open  or  closed  at  different  tinea  from  the 
Search  Room,  and  that  peraons  coming  to  aee  the  arohiviat 
ahould  not  have  to  go  through  the  Soar  ch  Room  to  reaoh  her. 

17.  Adjacent  to  the  Bearoh  Room  and  entered  through  it  ia  a  email 
room  intended  for  the  uae  of  vial ting  aoholara  whom  we  might 
wiah  to  give  apecial  facilities  to,  auoh  as  a  plaoe  to  keep 
booka,  etc.  for  a  period  of  time;  or  for  peraona  wiaHing  to 
uae  a  typewriter  or  to  give  dictation.  Above  thia  roon  there 
ia  a  larger  Conference  Room,  eaohed  ei|her  throu|^  atalra 
from  the  amaller  conference  room  or  through  the  arohiviat* a 
office. 

There  ia  a  email  exhibit  room  between  the  entrance  lobby  and 
the  Search  Room.   Sig^teeera  can  be  atopped  at  the  door  fyf 
the  Search  Room  if  deemed  advisable.  \ 

A  corridor  connecting  th#  Search  Roon  and  the  eaat  offioea  \^ 
ia  lined  with  oard  filea  to  contain  the  indexea.  catalog  and 
other  finding  tool a. 

20.  The  vaulta  are  protected  by  the  A.D.T.  fire  alarm  oyetem.\ 

21.  All  entrance  doors  to  the  vaulta  ai^  inaulated  oteel  doort. 
The  entrance a  are  alao  protected  by  automatic  fire  dropa  d«ort 
with  a  one  hour  rating. 

.< 



liiinob  tttfl^tadso  1»«  pbd*  of  th9  foil  owing  fiiVav  9t  tiM  baildliigV 

.tti0  9pm99  0T«i^  tlift  PubHo  Ciltalog  Boon  and  iindtr  Ow  e^rriAort  Barring 
:tb*  9MpTtm9ikUl  T«ult  itjOUon  ««#  Brnd*  inti^  «     two  tlmr  ifp«olal  Vault 
#f  0xtra  haftTj  oonstruttlQa  to  take  «af«a.     Bar*  all  tlia  aott  laportMnt 
tttjat*  it^e»rd«  auah  aa  tha|«rr Itorial  z»aeorAa»l^»  fltataOoDritltutlona, 
tnpoXXadvLav**  0«ad#  to  Stata  ownad  raal  aatata*  ato..*  tlif^  prasarvad 
in  vafa  lQo|*rs  mA  laolcad  oAblnata. 

A  Xarga  apaea  at  tha  v«Hft  and  of  tb«  basament  ia  daaignatad  on  tba  pliJifl 
at  "Balldihg  Btorago^"    fhla  gl^a*  space  for  Janltora  luppliaa  and  ]|wkera« 
■0!Klng  aquipsant  (trvoks,  oax'tt.  dniliaa»  a  to.)  and  for  tha  atoraga  of 
unmaad  aqulpaont.     Tha  alaotrioal  tranafomar  Tault  and  th#  UMistar 
avltcba*  for  the  ballding  opan  off  this  roott  also* 

In  tha  northaast  oomer  of  th«  ballding  Is  a  rooa  daslgnatad  "Bnglnaar*s 
Maahanloal  Rooor. '     This  connsots  dlra^Uy  by  a  prlirAta  tunnal  with  tha 
atfioa  of  tha  anglnaar  iho  sarrloss  tha  4!^rohlvs8  Bijillding  and  tha  ad* 
JaaantdanttMiial,  Ballding.       Htaa  pfilntf  of  tha  naehanieal  parti  of  tha 
ballding  ara  vapt  Ih  this  roont  alsot  thvra  ara  a  nuiber  bf  Hf^banlaal  con- 
^ola  of  on#  kind  oT  mothar,  tha  purpo|is  of  vhlohtX  ̂ o  lijot  know. 

^Iha  Photographlo  X^aboratory  and  prasfnt  dooUaent  rapcdr  roQH  ooeapy  a 
:jn4ta  of  six  roona  at  the  north  eldar  of  tha  bfisaaant..       Zt  ia  a  nattar  of 
fMDts  that  tha  Raoordak  alorofiln  nodsl,  «s  ara  n sing  ra<|alras  a  oaillag 
nlnimun  of  alavan  faat.       Wa  also  found  it  nacassairy  to'  install  a  water- 
cooling  nystsa  for  the  nioroflln  dnrlM^s^  bealiuaa  oar  oity  tap  «a tar  is 
•o  tara  in  oiwaar  (often  85  degrees  or  iaorel'that  it*  interfered  al^ 
1%  prooaaaing  of  the  emulsion  of  the  filn.       Bpsoial  praoaation«  shoald  . 
b#  takon  tkainat  dust  In  a  aicrof lln  labon^tovy  baoaaif  one  spaok  6f  duat 
^lova  up  tf ry  large  on  a  pMograph  reduced  in  a  ratio  rlif  30  to  1.  We  hnv* 
had  dif Jlilj]y||c  froa  this  throuc^  qnr  Tentiliitoir  in  thf  darkr0«s.     Also  It 
ia  nao^aan^.  tp  be  careful  not  to  haT.a  objeynt*  with  ref loot  a  c^are.  suoli 
as  ottpiiwi  faiidati*  eta. in  ttis  daritrdflsi. 

On#  fffttara  of  the  ballding  of  liiiob  va  are  proud  la  tha  faot  that  it  is 

easy  to  sf%p  olf4||2^    ̂ ^  Tsult  walls  ara  lined  with  glased  ilia •  th« "floors are  aondl^tv  4u«lql^oof«d  by  a  floor  aeal*  there  are  no  prd J a<i ting  baanlit 
lig^iit  o4laa  or  ladgae  to  oollaot  duit.     Thle  last  ia^  to  ay  nind  at  lanat* 
the  graaimt. drawback  to  the  Bational  Arohives  Building.     Ihay  like  thalr 
uttpartitl^d  vault  spaoa,  bat  their  oeiling  height*  ars  w*rtaful  of  spao# 
and  thsjr  l|i|vs  all  sorta  of  beaaa  and  vhat  not  td  oolleot  duat  and  dirt. 

'r'^--[  '■, '        ;.  KBTZBATSP .cimxc  mr  ca*  TAwtTis  ■■_.■.  ̂f^., 
Ar<^Tai  Taiats.  inoloding  12  floors  of  arohivaa  waultn,  '     ._.         ̂  f ila  ̂ ault  and  apaoial  ▼au^  846.000  oa.  ft. 

Dapartaeiital  taulta  170,000  ou.  fW 

■;*:    ,.••:■■^V:■,;:^^r%.;,■.^^^ 

>v-iV      ■  .  .'l  .Wi'       •  •■•,  ■I  :  ■'■-■>■   '■ ■■■•.■■  .."•    'M     •!-.  ..'''■ 

■f> 
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7J.''., 
•fo^ai^tr  3«  1944 

Mr.  0.  II.  Zantsl,Bt«>* 
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Mifii  Morton  hot  vritloo  ooao  oueploaoiiUrf  oMumto 
to  ji^r  ooaoivBtiui  on  your  Titit  to  dprlnff ioltt  on  ttovonliiifi 
iq^iinA  tl»  in  «)iloh  oho  nnkoo  toa^  oorroniionn  nM  n«A#  ̂   ̂> 
i^iijibtoi  lithioHint  oortain  pliipnofn:;«kloli  i^^MA  Mf:    ̂ ; 
tunk  f on  iiaa  itrootod  onnvfli.    Btm  i^orir  nwoK;#n|qf o4  yonr 
irUit  biro,    nonto  onll  «9on  no  fop  nilF  n^^tnMJI 
infernnnon  in  oonnoo^ion  wl|h  joor  bntldinc  jprofNtfi* 
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fllQRHART  or  9«Mrs  Aim  ifi^l^^U 
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AMERICAN    LIBRARY   ASSOCIATION 
EXE  cTr  I  I  w  tt  o  g  r  i  0*  »i  i'iu"W'Oili  Yh'  m  Tch  i'qaw  A'v"E'3'trg7~trirre'A o o  1 1 

New  Addrese:     60  East  ̂ iiron  Street,     Chicago,  "''lllnois 

August  15,  1946 

Mrs.  Margaret  C.  i^orton 
State  iiibrary 

Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Mrs.  i^orton: 

On  behalf  of  the  officers  and  membeis  of  the 
A.L.A. ,  I  wish  to  thank  you  for  your  services  on  the 

Photographic  Reproduction  of  i-ibrary  Materials  Com- 
mittee for  two  years. 

V»e  all  know  that  you  will  continvie  your  in- 
terest and  helpfulness,  although  no  longer  on  the 

Committee* 

Cordially  yours, 

Carl  H.  Milam 
Executive  Secretary 

WLM:H 



THE  JOHN  CRERAR  UBRARY 
M  Eajt  Rmndolph  Street 

J.  Cbrhtlan  Bay, 
Librarian 

Kanardy  L.  Taylor, 
Chief  of  Public  Service 

Chicago, 
_jL-nu?  ry    ;:i).    If-lij 

Miss  I'srgaret  C.   Norton, 
Illinois    State  Library, 
bnrinp-field,    Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

fcr.    Lil'^m  nud  iv.r.    Fonlr.^ne    of   Ai-A   cro   cnliin,'   r.   rieeXiiif,   in   G!iicr\;-o 
or!   toond.''y,    Fr.bru:  ry  4,    of  vne   cnriruieii.  of  t^ese   vhreo  iOjA  comrnittees: 

Aud.io-Vi  suf^l    (:t.R.Munn);    Li'oriry   Equipment   and  Applirnces    (J.    V.    Stein-vmn)  • 
nnd  Photo-rf^oliic  iieoroduction   (K.L.Trylor) . 

The    chiof  lu/nose   of  t.'ne  neetin(_;  is  to    discuss  pirns   for    m   equipcent 
exhibit    j't    Lhe   onnucl    confer-nce   in   ;juffalo.      At   our  nieetinf;;  a'c  the  '•'id- 
v.'intor   conference   it   -.»;ns   n^^recd    an   exhibit   of  nicrofilra   equipaent  would 
be  v/elcomed.      It   is  now  nropesed   that  the  three  coranittees  noned  mif-ht 
consider    e   joint  exhibit. 

WTiat   are  your   ideas  on   such   an   exhibit'i      And  v/h&t    rbout  accorupp.nyinp; 
pro-ranis';      Do  you  think  it   better   to  'uve   all    of  the   joint   exhibit   to,i!;ether 
or   in    several    sections?      Should  v/e   hnve  one  microfilm  rrorram  with    several 
pcrticipatinp;  or  have   individuals   r:ivinr  pnpers   scattered   through  the 
conference?      It  has   been   su  T.ested  that  a   specialist,    such   as  i.ir.    Tate 
or  Lr.    pussier,    be   on   hand   several   hours   each   day   et  the   point  of  exhibit 
to    answer    questions   on   Darticuler    equipment  more  or   less    as   a  possible 
safef:uard    BTsinst  the    "salesmanship"   of  any   comjiercial    demonstrr.tor s. 
WhaL   do   you  think  of   the   idea? 

I   am    sorry  the   time   is   so    short   and   vdll    aoprecif)te   a   reply  in  time 
to  p'ss    pny   su;';ge3tions  on  to   the   others  on   February  4, 

A  cony  of  the  minutes  of  our  midmnter   comr.ittee  meetinp  vn.ll   be 
sent  you    soon. 

Very   a£n^rely  your^ 

Kanardy-'tTTTaylor 
Chax  r|«n, /Coiranittj^e/on 

PWotographic   iteproduction 

1896 
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t%\T9lkTr   I,    1946 

Mr.  Xanardsr  L.   fajlor*  OhalrsMi 

'  JliS'  tlr«ritr  xibj 86  last  BaadoXph  Street 
Ohioaco  I.  Zlliaolt 

X>ear  Mr.  Taylor i 

The  point  of  view  for  an  exhibit  on  photocraphjr  at  the  Buffalo 
aeetinc  of  ALJl  eaa  probabljr  beet  be  espreeeed  la  aa  artial*  M 
■iorophotocraphy  which  I  bare  written  for  the  Jaauar/  iee«e  of 
Illinoie  |Uibrartee .  a  cop/  of  whioh  ie  eaoloted.  fhie  artipXa  crew 
out  of  a  reaark  aade  b/  a  eonthera  arehiviet  at  the  oloee  of  the 
eeeeion  on  aiorophotocraphjr  at  the  VoTeaber  aeetiac  of  the  Sooiety 
of  Aaerioan  Arohiviete.   She  eaid.  "That  dieoueeioa  wae  ooapleteljr 
oyer  a/  head.   I  wieh  noaethiac  oould  b«  writ tea  for  the  beaefit  of 
Boae  of  ae  who  are  Juet  star tine  photosraphio  work  aad  who  are 
atterl/  oonfueed  bjr  the  oonfliotiac  etateaeate  aade  by  ooapetitiTe 
photocraphio  outfite." 

To  aake  olear  what  I  ea  driring  at  X  will  aee  the  aaalecf  of 
the  BO  tor  rehiole  laduetry.  At  the  tiat  the  <7ouraal  ef  Dootweatary 
ReproduotioB  wae  dropped*  aleo  the  ALA  ooafereaoeei  we  were  etill 
dieeueeinc  exoitedljr  whether  the  Ford  or  the  OldaaoblXe  would  ba 
aoet  apt  to  get  one  to  and  froa  a  nearb/  towa  with  the  leaet  aaaber 
of  breakdowne.  Today,  however »  we  do  net  worry  about  the  eoapatoaee 
of  Botor  Tohiolee  ea  the  aarket  to  do  tha  work  for  whioh  they  woro 
deeigned.  Ve  deoide  whether  the  work  we  wieh  to  do  with  a  oar 
oalle  for  a  pleaenre  auto,  a  lii^t  deli Tory  truok,  a  trailer  truok 
or  a  "bllts  bxigiy**   If  wa  are  buyias  a  ploaeure  oar  we  deoide  what 
priee  range  we  wieh  and  aake  our  eeleotioa  aore  than  for  aay  ether 
reaeon  as  to  whioh  oar  we  think  hae  the  prettiest  oolor  eoheae  aad 
the  enappieet  etreaallning  aad  ohroaiua  trlBBiagt.  A  good  aaay 
librarieae  aad  arohiTiete  are  still  thlakiag  ia  tome  of  liiieh  ie 
the  oae  beet  oaaera  to  do  every thiag.  M^  idea  for  aa  exhibit 
probably  would  not  be  popular  with  aaauf aoturore •  but  I  thiak  it 
Bight  olarify  the  eituatiea  for  thoee  who  taw  it.  Ia  other  worde, 
X  ehould  like  to  eee  exhibite  of  the  Leioa  aad  Ooatax  oaaorae  with 
poetore  or  other  preeeatatioa  whioh  would  ehew  what  thoao  oaaorae 
oaa  and  oaaaot  do.  the  saae  for  eaoh  of  the  types  of  the  oaaorae 
aentioaed  in  ay  artiole.   In  lietoning  to  ealee  taXke  aad  ooaaeata 
on  eales  %*Ues.  IiTiad  that  the  Beoordak  ealeeaea  are  ridieuliag 

the  leaingt(m-aaa|  aaohiaee  beoauee  thoee  aaohlaes  oaaaot  take 
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iMTf   or  booaA  roeordt,  irtiil*  th«  Rwalncton-RAad  •al«sa*a  ar« 
polBiia^K  with  soora  to  tho  oltmoy  B«oorA*k  MoAol  0  vliioh  roqtilros 
oIoYoa^  f««t  of  boadrooA  and  ooBtraotiac  it  to  thoir  ooapaot  lloA«I| 
alto  wm%   tho  Kooordak  Modal  0  will  oaLr  taka  thirtjr-flTa  piotwma 
a  aiaiilMi*  whoroas  tho/  oan  oop7  6  to  8000  dottwaoato  aa  hoar.   X« 
otfaor  worda.  la  thoir  saal  to  oall  thoir  oquipaoat  ttioj  aro  isnoV** 
lac  tlM»  fiaot  tliAt  tho  two  oaaoras  woro  hnllt  to  porfora  oatlraljr 
dirf otvm^ly^cfQniOttoiko .  fffaoa  X  oajr  that  tho  aaaafaotaroro  will  aot 
oaro  flo^  agr  tjpo  of  oxhihit  X  aa  thiakiac  of  tho  faot  that  tho 
Roaiactoa-aaad  pooplo,  for  iaotaaoo,  woald  prohablj  aot  fiad  it 
profitahlo  to  oaJiihit  thoir  aaohiao  booaaao  ao  librarioo  aro  ffolac 
la to  aaso  produotioa  of  filao. 

Xa  tho  Doeoahor  ioouo  of  Illlaoio  X»ihrario«  will  appoar  a 
ooapaaioa  artiolo  of  which  I  do  aot  faaTO  a  oopgr  whioh  I  oaa  ooad 
7oa;  aaaolj.  aa  artiolo  oa  Tarioao  tjrpoo  of  photooopgr.   X  aa 
woadoriac  if  i^  groat  aaay  librarioo  aro  aot  goiag  into  aiero- 
photographx  booauoo  it  io  tho  ot/lo  aad  whothor  aetaally  a  Pheto- 
otat  aaehino  or  oao  of  tho  oaallor  oopjiag  apparatuaoo  aight  aot 
bo  aoro  utoful  to  thoa  ia  aotaal  praotioo.  who  atatiotioo  of  tho 
photographie  laboratory  of  tho  Xlliaoit  IBtato  Library  woald  oooa 
to  boar  ao  out  ia  that  ooatoatioa.  Thoroforo,  X  ohoald  liko  to 
too  ia  our  oxhibit,ia  additioa  to  aicrophotographic  oxhibito*  aa 
ozhibit  of  tho  Tariouo  types  of  optical  aad  ncn-optioal  doTlaoo 
for  copying  at  fall  alto  or  nearly  full  tiso  oa  papor  iaotoad  of 
oa  fila.   I  aa  laoliaod  to  bollovo  that  tho  aoot  holpfnl  thiag 
for  oar  eoaaittoo  to  do  wonld  bo  to  havio  aa  exhibit  whioh  would 
bo  ia  plaoe  through  tho  oatlro  aootiag  plus  a  round  table  diaouo- 
sioa  with  ao  foraal  papers  but  with  experts  preoeat  who  aould 
aaswer  qttostioas  asked  froa  the  floor.  We  had  such  a  rouad  table 
dieeuesioa  at  the  Arohirists'  aesting,  our  experts  beiag  Oeorga 
Sohwegeaaa  aad  Ingoao  Power.  Ve  tried  to  get  freaoat  Uder.  but 
he  was  uaable  to  ooae.  Beraaa  Fussier  would  be  a  good  per sea. 
Those  of  us  who  hawe  tried  to  keep  up  with  what  is  goiag  eo  oaa 
hardly  sense  the  probleas  whioh  others  aay  hawe  eaeouatered  aad 
the  fuestioBs  they  aay  ask.  for  instanoe,  oaa  Tory  iaterestiag 
Miat  ymm  brought  up  by  Doe  tor  Buok  of  the  latioaal  ArohiToa. 
Be  aaig  that  the  latioaal  Arahiweo  is  gaiag  iato  aierophotographia 

work  ̂   m  tmr;'  aora  wast  soale  thaa  oTor  baforo.  Before  that 
iastitutioB  iawests  too  heawily  ia  equipaeat  he  waatad  to  kaow  what 
the  proapeoto  were  for  the  abaadoaaeat  of  rella  of  filas  whioh 
ia  aaay  ways  aro  iapraotioablo  for  eartaia  typaa  of  raoordai 
whather  aechaaieal  aquipaoat  will  coae  out  for  aakiag  eopies  oa 
sheets  aaalogons  to  aioropriat.  Mr.  Sohwegeaaa  waat  iato  a  good 
daal  0^  detail  aa  to  why  it  is  iaprobabla  that  rolls  will  ba 
abaad0flia4.  Be  disoussad  probleas  of  eos%  aad  of  awea  graatar 
iaterost.  probleae  of  projaetioa. 

X  hope  that  you  aay  fiad  soaethiag  helpful  ia  tiiase  suggastioaa. 
Siaaarely* 

aaailk 
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PLANS  FOR  EQUIPI.IENT  PROGRAM  AND  EXHIBIT 

AT  BUFFALO  CONFERENCE 

(Notes  on  Meeting  in  Mr.  Milam's  Office,  February  h,   19U6) 

Present:  Milam,  Fontaine,  Batchelder,  Dahl,  Kohlstedt,  Taylor,  and  Steinmann 
—  the  last  three  representing  the  Audio-Visual,  Photographic 
Reproduction,  and  Library  Equipment  and  Applieinces  Committees, 
respectively. 

The  discussion  centered  about: 

1.  General  Principles  (Exhibit  A) 
2.  Miscellaneous  Suggestions  (Exhibit  B) 
3.  Tentative  programs  of  the  three  committees  involved. 

1.  GENERAL  PRINCIPLES 

All  nine  points  were  accepted  as  written,  except  Point  5  in  which  "desk" 
was  changed  to  "center." 

2.  MISCELLANEOUS  SUGGESTIONS 

Point  1  was  accepted,  although  need  for  separating  exhibits  of  competitors 
was  considered. 

Point  2  was  accepted. 

Point  3  was  accepted  with  "desk"  changed  to  "center."  It  was  agreed  that 
the  center  might  be  attached  to  the  Clearing  House  (booth  for  information 
and  consultation  maintained  by  A.L.A.  librarian)  or  separate  booths  set  up 

adjoining  it.  Each  committee  will  be  responsible  for  scheduling  its  con- 
sultants. Placards  will  announce  hours.  It  was  thought  that  the  best 

hours  for  consultation  would  probably  be  12:30  -  2:00  P.M.  and  1;:30  -  6:00 
P.M. 

Point  h     was  considered  desirable,  but  conflict  with  general  sessions  and 
the  number  of  equipment  meetings  does  not  permit  same  hour  each  day. 
Open  meetings  were  scheduled  as  follows: 

Equipment  and  Appliances:  Monday  and  Friday  afternoons  and 
Wednesday  morning 

Audio-Visual;  Tuesday  evening  and  Thursday  afternoon 
Photographic  Reproduction:  Tuesday  afternoon 

Point  5  was  accepted.  It  was  agreed  that  a  program  for  each  meeting  also 
be  distributed  (in  the  meeting  room)  and  that  the  names  of  exhibitors  whose 

equipment  ties  in  with  the  particular  meeting  be  listed  thereon.  Each  com- 
mittee chairman  will  supply  copy  for  his  meetings  and  will  check  with 

exhibitors,  especially  small  companies,  to  make  sure  equipment  does  tie  in 
and  that  there  are  no  omissions. 
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Polnt  6  was  accepted  in  part.  It  was  decided  that  no  differentiation 

will  be  made  between  equipment  exhibitors  and  others  in  A.L.A.'s  letter 
inviting  exhibit,  but  the  letter  sent  will  include  a  paragraph  describ- 

ing emphasis  of  conference  on  equipment  and  the  fact  that  open  meetings 
will  be  held  by  the  three  committees. 

Committee  chairmen  will  send  to  Headquarters  within  next  two  weeks  a 
list  of  those  firms  in  their  field  which  should  receive  exhibit  announce- 

ments. Duplications  will  be  'eliminated  at  Headquarters. 

Each  committee  chairman  will  also  draft  a  letter  to  be  sent  to  potential 
exhibitors  in  his  field.  This  letter,  which  will  be  sent  from  A.L.A. 
concurrently  vrith  the  invitation  to  exhibit,  will  invite  participation  in 
discussion  at  the  meetings,  but  will  make  no  commitments  as  to  speakers. 
Committee  chairmen  will  send  draft  of  letter  to  Fontaine  for  comment  in 

the  light  of  letters  prepared  by  the  other  chairmen.  He  will  return  the 
draft  with  a  supply  of  A.L.A.  letterheads  on  which  the  letters  will  be 

typed,  (The  Committee  name  and  chairman's  name  and  library  address  will 
be  typed  on  the  letterhead).  Fontaine  will  indicate  the  date  which  should 
be  put  on  the  letters.  When  they  have  been  completed  and  signed,  they 
will  be  sent  to  Fontaine  for  mailing. 

Since  A.L.A.'s  announcement  to  exhibitors  will  go  out  early  in  March, 
the  draft  of  the  letter  should  be  submitted  soon. 

3«  TENTATIVE  PROGRAMS  OF  TFiREE  COMMITTEES 

(a)  The  tentative  program  of  the  Equipment  and  Appliances  Committee  was 
presented.  The  three  meetings  (Charging  Machines,  Punched  Card  Machines, 
and  Duplicating  Machines)  were  considered  proper,  although  some  questions 
were  raised  about  Punched  Card  Machines,  The  chairman  will  seek  further 

information  from  John  Mori6u*ity  who  has  expressed  his  willingness  to 
participate.  It  was  suggested  that  librarians  rather  than  commercial 
representatives  speak  at  the  Duplicating  Machines  meetings, 

(b)  An  abstract  of  Kohlstedt's  letter  to  Fontaine  outlining  his  sug- 
gestions for  an  Audio-Visual  meeting  was  presented.  After  some  discus- 

sion, it  was  decided  to  have  one  meeting  for  Audio  equipment  and  one  for 
various  types  of  projectors.  It  was  also  decided  that  films  will  be 
shown  daily  in  the  meeting  room,  around  noon.  The  possibility  of  the 

A.L.A.'s  having  to  employ  a  union  operator  was  recognized, 

(c)  The  tentative  program  for  the  Photographic  Reproduction  Committee 
calls  for  one  meeting  at  which  librarians  will  speak.  Equipment  to  be 

covered  probably  will  be:  cameras,  readers  and  filiA  used  in  microphoto- 
graphy,  smd  possibly  a  new  machine  for  making  prints  over  the  telephone. 

At  the  end  of  the  meeting  Mr.  Milam  cautioned  the  committee  chainnen  to  keep  the 
speaking  programs  short  and  to  allow  plenty  of  time  for  discussion. 

J.  V.  Steinmann 
2-5-U6 



Exhibit  A 

Suggested  General  Principles  in  Respect  to 

Equipment  Meetings 

1.  For  any  program,  if  companies  involved  are  few,  invite  then  all 
to  speak  and  demonstrate,  but  allow  ample  time  for  discussion. 

2,  If  companies  are  many,  arrange  for  librarian  speakers  and  more 
time  for  discussion, 

3t  At  all  meetings  encourage  discussion  by  commercial  representatives. 

h*     These  ideas  are  for  the  guidance  of  the  responsible  committees, 
but  each  committee  makes  its  own  decisions, 

5»  All  committees  shall  arrange  to  man  the  machines  information  center 
at  regular  hours, 

6.  Programs  should  deal  primarily  with  machines  and  not  "philosophy." 

7.  Each  committee  will  arramge  its  whole  program,  including  the 
selection  of  speakers. 

8.  Meetings  to  last  about  two  hours  each,  including  discussion. 

9.  All  companies  will  pay  for  exhibit  space  and  pay  representative's 
expenses. 

CHM  &  JVS 
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Exhibit  B 

EQUIPMENT  EXHIBITS  AhD  MEETINGS  -  MISCELLAl^EOUS  SUGGESTIONS 

1.  All  equipment  exhibits  be  located,  in  so  far  as  possible,  in  one  general 
area,  but  not  as  a  combined  exhibit,   (Companies  will  probably  want  to 
keep  their  individuality) .  Booths  of  direct  competitors  probably  should 
not  adjoin, 

2.  All  meetings  be  held  in  meeting  room  and  not  in  exhibit  area,  SpeaJcers 
to  take  whatever  equipment  they  wish  (or  can)  to  meeting  room  and  in- 

vite librarians  to  visit  booths  for  further  information, 

3.  "Machines  Information  Desk"  be  placed  in  general  exhibit  area,  but  not 
too  close  to  exhibits  to  interfere  with  freedom  of  consultants.  Each 
committee  to  be  represented  at  the  desk,  and  a  schedule  of  consultation 
hours  be  posted, 

Ii.  Schedule  equipment  meetings  throughout  the  week,  preferably  at  same 
hour  each  day  so  librarians  will  think  of  it  as  "Equipment  Hour." 

5.  Somewhat  after  M.  Chapman's  idea  for  publicity,  design  a  handbill 
giving  the  week's  program  for  "Equipment  Hour"  and  distribute  it  at 
equipment  exhibit  booths  and  other  strategic  spots.  Invite  the  three 
duplicator  companies  to  print  this  on  their  machines  before  or  during 
conference,  each  giving  itself  a  small  credit  line  on  its  copies. 
Handbills  to  be  of  uniform  size  and  content, 

6.  Regarding  correspondence: 

Initial  letters  to  be  sent  by  A.L.A.  as  follows; 

(a)  To  potential  exhibitors  in  fields  other  than  equipment,  the 
usual  letter  inviting  exhibit, 

(b)  To  potential  commercial  equipment  exhibitors,  the  same  with 
added  paragraph  concerning  emphasis  of  conference  on  equipment, 

(c)  To  companies  invited  to  participate  in  program,  in  addition  to 
(b)  and  enclosed  with  it,  an  individually  typed  letter  asking 
participation.  This  letter  to  be  fairly  xiniform  to  all  companies 
except  for  material  the  responsible  committee  chairman  wants 
included,   (This  means  speed  on  the  part  of  the  chaimen  in  let- 

ting A.L.A.  know  whom  to  invite  and  vrtiat  to  include). 

A.L.A.  to  notify  chairmen  of  acceptances  and  chairmen  to  take  up  corre- 
spondence from  there  regarding  program. 

Committee  chairmen  to  write  directly  to  program  participants  who  are 
not  commercial  exhibitors. 

J.V.S. 
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Kanardy  L.  Taylor, 
C3iief  of  Public  Service 

Chicago,    

f  Mm  «OTHt«%«*  Ml  iiM%«cr«fkl«  MyrMiMtiMit 

wmmmkt  UHily  Z  «•  4i«%ffl%«%l»c  ^^  almi%««  ̂ f  %ii«  ta«la««t 

f«l%  Ir   ••V*'*!  M*t  %ll«M   fM«tlMI«  ai^t  Mil    fe«  •MI«iMM4   U   %lM 
J«M  aMfMag  ftv  fturtlMr  4lM«t«i«i  m4  m  cmi*  •/  tto  vtMritr  A— 
•!•!•■•  mmMm4  *%  KliwialMV  tev*  «•%  W«i  Mrricd  •«%•     iip««iflMll]r 
Z  r«f«r  %•  %ii«  4M«%lMi«  ftWvt  %li«  JOa  M«  !«•  •wNdativ*  Mfpl«w%« 
X%  It  dBMrtly  lMy««  tliat  All  MM^rs  tMi  W  pr*««i%  «%  faffal*,  tek 
if  ngrMM  ••»••%  It  will  W  apprAsiattA  if  Im  will  wmU  m»  m  writUm 
•%«%«MM«  9t  ki«  apiaiM  «a  tk«M  aattara.     Xkraa  akiaf  iWaa  ralaW« 
«•  aMtiaaaaaa  af  tka  ̂ OB  ara  X)  flaaaaa*  t)  a^itavaidpt  «i4  •)  awitwi»i 
i»a««  tVP*t  •£  avtialaa  mU  aMtarial* 

a%  mr  ■tiwt  •••al«a«  ia  ftlatiaa  W  ftka  aukjaat  af  aanrrifht, 
ral  aspraaaad  tkair  apiaiaaa  %ka%  1%  aif^t  W  Wttar  %a  la%  ̂ alaap- 

iaf  iaga  lia 

•• 

Ui%%ara  luivv  «■•  a«%  %a  th«  JTaAaral  8aa«ri%]r  Afaaagr*  Offiaa  af 
iMiac  a KAaaatlaat  aaaaamag  a  wti^mi]f  ar  raatatwit  af  %k9  a%a%ia%iaal  itan 

«a,  IT  ia  %h»  f»«m  aa»%  a«%  U  ia««i%«%ia»a  af  higkar  a«aa«%ia««  thia 
itaa  kaa  aa«aa4  aiaata  %a  Moqr  ia  rapavtiag  aa  phatoatata  aai  mlaraaiM* 

A  va^^at  kaa  gaaa  ta  Mr«  ?avl  OaaaM  ia  Wialiiag%aa  ta  Aiaaaiwr 
•m4  Mfbliak  aagr  ipaaifia  iafaaaatiaa  hm  ia  aMLa  aWat  Vttm  Iqrpa  aa4  avail* 
aMli^  af  aagr  aarplaa  pka%agfipkia  a^^ipaaat  af  paaaiMLa  aaa  %a  lltoariaa* 

■alatiira  %a  tka  Hm»  aaafaraaaa*  aa  a^aifaat  airiUlhit  ia  Aafiaitaljr 
kaiag  plaaaa4  aa  pavt  91  mtr  pragr«B«     fka  aaldMt  itaalf  will  W  aara 
ar  laaa  «i«ar  %Im  jaiat  ̂ aaaarakip  af  %Im  Aadia«Viaaal«  %lia  Litoavy 

k%a  aai  aar  aaa  aaHai-MMaa* 

Oar  aaaaittaa  at  11  hata  tkvaa  aaatiaga  —  mf  gaaaral,  aaa  laaiaaaa* 
aa4  aaa  aa  aaakiaaa  •r  afaipaaat*     1  aaat  jma  apiaiaaa  aa4  aaggaatlaaa 
far  all  af  ̂ •w  aaatlaga*  tat  aaaaaially  %)m  firat  m€  laa»> 

la  kaMdai  ai^  «ka  af^pMat  aaatiag  af  %1m  •^imr  aaaodttaaa  it 
ia  4aalra4  ttet  aara  shall  W  aaa  af  ajylaaatiaa*  «iaaaaaiaa«  aMi  if 
paaaiUa  aataal  4«aMiatratlaa  af  apaaifia  aaakiaati  a  fraak  traataaat 
9t  tlM  liaitatiaaa*  aaaa*  aAvaatagaa  aa4  tfiaai^raatafaa  af  <«aria«a  aa4ala* 
(Z  aAdkt  mU  that  |«riaf  tha  aaaKaraaaa  aa  alMll  attest  ta  kaap  aa  «». 
part  it  aa  tafaiaiattaa  la*  taa  99  aara  haara  par  Aagr  ta  aaavar  fiaatiaaa 
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••»%  M%f  mm  §99  tt&fM^  teiw  tlAilitA  latMittM  %•  «iidU«. 

Hw  tidt  ■§■%!■§  ■••%  •«•  fMB  tte  H*f*««i«i  i%Mlf • 

iMwli  kM  ia  a&at  Hm  aMit  •#  ̂ Iwm  «Im  l»^i  tow  tMgr  «ii  %iy  W 
>>»■•»%  «•  mrvM  •#  Ufenty  ̂ wi^ii  «4  fff*gVMw  iuriaif  «Im  m0% 
fMv  y««ttP»    ••  jM  agNwl    Hull  «•  kair*  mmnl  itoH  ̂ pmiii  mi 

ft  «•«•  Xtavi  Mly  tM  f«rtM  U  Mai  vfeMi  I  itflai%»lr  ̂ Mi*  WImm 
«i  «lMi  pitifw  •<rW%  i«  fniiat  liiMP  ta  ̂ Im  ml^—%  tf  ai«i«.Mf& 

Hi  WM%  HWlk  flMII%«     I  IMV 

ai%%M  ia  lafffU*  trIafU  I  aailhid  «m  i— «!■•  fiiv  i 
tiM  yffagrai  la  «at  ■^TIU  lill«lla  it  ■twli  il>  flwafl 
kav  «t  Ml  ariN  tatk  iwiltatt  Z  «t  «vc4  fitmU  g|^  at 

latlattta  tT 
Z 

Utat  laatil«%«l]ri 

<\ 
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UXniBG:  lOtOC  aia. .  iocwbar  38.  1946.  Sr^k*  lot^l.  Cbloacp.  tUlnol*. 

Kaapurdjr  L,  Y«}rleT»  ChMnwi 

If  ariptrvt -IhiUtrf i  «I4. 
Mwurd  fihapMtt- 
tt*.  B,   ri«l»«r» 

L.  q.  MuMftrd  *'  ^,     ̂     ■ MMTiurvt  0.  Bor%«tt 
SUnlvT'Pvfillt* 
0.   f.   OK^arA,  Jr. 

Fv««M%  at  thti  «#«t|»c}  Hr.  tajrlor,^  Mr.  QhapsM,  m4  llr>  8k«ph«rd. 

,  Mr.  talph  d«rr«th«r>  m*  tl^'Vk  th«  ooMdttM  ••  •»  aAvitor. 

Bvmmmrr  •f  1te|ii»«tt  ••  (;Mifd»0t«A  bjr  CtudirMMi  "^igplort 

It  wM  reported  Hist  tb«  fl«t«l  refort  ea  ttaMlarda  «*•  aot  y«t  ready. 

Mr.  faylor  raad  ••varal  pi aeaa  of  eorraappa4«ieat 

Mr.  MiMifard  wrote,  r«loittc  tha  q(B«<tien  aa  to  tit*  f^«ro  of  photo-  ' '  riii)r«4ttotioA.     nuit  io  Moropriaf  or  aiorftfilpT     ibot  oetion  la 
•ppro^oto  in  tha  0(K>poratiira  raproduetion  of  4*tarlolP»tlitf; 

-..'■■  ■atarlalat . 

Itlaa  lorH*  vi'ota  aa1|(itt<'tiM  ana»ar  to  BroodiMMi*a  orltlaA'flH  ftf .    iho  iaparaaiMafM  of  fila. 

Miaa  lutterflald*  a  latter  «aa  oM  «f  infidrjr  •W«tt  tlve  JonrmiX  of 
DoovuMtttary  Ra|»rodaustiOtt.     <SouId  mikf  plM>to«r%phie  atflalw  mstp^Mjr 
In  tha  ganaral  UVoty  ̂ vnuiaT    Jba  watttlotN^  tti«  fi^blaa  of  «oilnda 
of  Mwauraumta  in  •tntlatlo*!  r^ort|»c* 

Mrv  XjAklnaa  vroU  pMls^  f avarni  4^««tloiia  thalr  na#|a4  ottontlon. 
■a  aoaiXd  Ilka  tto  iMnra  m  ooat  oarTay  mda  on  vadonr  ptoooa  «f 
ai^paimt  and  aewl^M  ttff a#od  k^  th«  Mf  i^totfPdyiiio  >iii»aao 
1i«a«f«<     0»ttld  anah  a  |f»oJ«*t  ̂   »ofainrod  to  tlM»  fatianal  iQiMM- 

flln' Aaaoolotioat    C^uld  fowl  Ilaonrd,   tho  rfpr^aanUtUo,  |n  Wk^h- 
inclttn.  $avaatl«ato  tha  av^liaMlUy  of  ««riA««  4nir  Mil  »d«y  - 

,-...\.0q[ul3p«o«tf'  ;■;.>'.    ,.       "^^       ;...  ̂      ,,^  -^    ■  ̂-^- .  , 

th*  oowdM^  nM%  toak  ̂   tor  diaoMalte  l^t  fr«W«i  of  tka  atvariMl  otf 
DodiMMntwj  Rai^rod^iton.     If  H  ia  obfUmtiod/  atouid  it  to  widar  l^a  nadf  of 
hHik^  or.  a»ifca  oa— .»?eia3L  fiiNiT    fho  od^aliloo  aaifaitfad  d)ro|^pin«  tl|i  Jfit  and 
Cattin«^.#t»  la  ropyaa.  toifrtiaAiona  «i.i9ii  tKa  «ati«ttiil  MioroflU  disoilatlan  ibr 

aaaiMlllf  raip>namiity  i^  palllai^o*  tf  tlif  Jltt.     thf  oiPNrilttoo  foatU  It  wiio 
for  d&A  ti)  ••ok  apifoo  In  tko  »a«  polblioaUwi. 

■  '.-  -J 
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•Urtry  th4  ipe«A«|U|lo«. 

T|i«  a«st  ttoii  of  lNiol«o««  woo  •  iUo<nMoi*a  of  ttio  faturo  yyvoodaro  •t  tlio 
sukrQ»aHi%too  OA  litl(aAard«.     Mr.  Sii^hord.  «m  oipolmtod  ,U»  tonro  irltli  ttwl  OBMJtfo. 

Hr.  ChapaoM  offorod  to  hfHf  la  tho  pubUfi*n<m  pt  oock  *lro«tlo»»  oo  tlio  ooMittoo 

f  V  '  >'"-■  •,.     ̂     '    •  ■'•>,'  '         '■■■'•.  ■.''.,:■'  ;.■'.:■, 
Oft  tho  ̂ «o«Moa  €  •UtiotUnd  voportiac.  ISio  ooMittoo  ottgcotftod  that  iioft 

2f  of  t)|o  AU  fwlatiotlool  r49mr%  %o  rootidlod  to  ooo  4iat'  ilio  «r«*  vurnooo  io  — volvM  of  frodiMtitoii,  or  oAdlUoM  of  mUio^ofhiool  vaito.  ; 

4ftW  a  Aiooliooioa  of  oopgrrif^t  aaA  ooao  #f  ito  yroUflio.  tho  Mitioa  «M 
oarrloA  th«t.  th«  aaw  Jfll  (r^tiur^^tM  of  ̂ tm  io  rxfoAiMt  it)  ̂   Aok«A  to  oignry  aa 
oKtiolii  la  a  Tory  oarlj  isoao  wi— irltlag  tha  prooont  otatfo  of  mvrrii^i  ift  ito 

.    rolattoa^  to  fILi  oork. 

fho  aotioa  ofto  aado  ntA  carrioA  that  ALA  M  «rcad  to  ootaUiah  m  offioo 
to  oot.  ao  o  doarlBC  hoaoo  fb«  oooporatlTo  f»hotorop«i»4iwti«a  aad  alo(|  %•  oq^oro 

tho  flold  of  ftooiod  te|r|tq<«  :  It  oao  oeaaidoroA  «!•%  to  ragiott  to  tho  Philtt>  ' 4ol9hik  Iteioa  OhtalOf  ani  llVli««r*jpMeaX  Coator  thht  «h<^r  iMl«>Ao  la  tho|r 
tJaloA  H«t  of  ll^art#tlM  a  Hot  of  thaoo  lihrarloo  1*0  ̂ ro  ofoippoi  to  prodaoo 
fila  eo|^  f^oa  a4ot<ir  aocattvoo.  vl«t  Uio  Oalm  Uot  of  Hi«rof|l«o  alao 
elaar  iihidi  fllao  oro  aaotar  aoffttlToo  roootnrotf  for  6iygr  V«ttpoooo. 

fhoro  oao  oo«o  prniaiiMt^  Aipcaoolea  of  aoa«  of  tho  ahjootliroa  of  tho 
eomfttoo  at  '^o  iNiffhl#  ooaf«r>oa<o.    Tho  |Mo«l>lo  qaatrihtttlbii  of  Fraiiiat 
liAor  oa  alonwrlat  «»«  aoatlo««d,     fho  pooflUlltr  M  •  holpfol  M«»;i49r  •f 
otatpaont  aai  praaooofo  Ir  loodtag  BMwtiaitaraea  «ao  dloeaoooA.    Thi  ooanittao 
voai  a«  rooord  to  vooeaaoad  to  U»k  that  paid  opa«o  ho  o^lioitod  froa  ptp#oo«i 
Utivo  aaiafhctaroro.    r«rh|^  tho  WatibnaX  Mioroflla  ftaooeiatioa  aoaXd  ho 
roopoaoiblo  far  aaklac  a  ool^etien. 

la  ordtf  to  aooU  trarol  difflaaUiofl  for  aaar  hf  th4A>«  Mohla(  to  httoad 
tho  a«>tVNt  B«e,  ao.  tt  oao  dooldod  to  Miit*  «i#  h^iir  trmL%»y^  p«h.  ti^  lt>^  «.■• 

loto^  oAalit4«  y  0.  f.  Shi|lh«rd.  Jr*.  oho  *0%«A  ag  •oarota'T  at  tho 

ro^oii 'Of  fliifitrawi  Taiirlor.   ■  '...,   \  ,'-t- ,.■:,.    . 

«?■ 

-  ■  ",32^. 
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Ann  iUrt»op,  Hiohiatfi 

Mareh  •«  I94« 

Mr.  KunAvOy  L.  D^rlor 
fli«  John  Ortmr  ULbmrj 
OhieagOf  niinoia 

0««^r  Mr.  Taylor  t 

Would  jour  Bioref  11a  ooMeittM  Im  intorootoA  in  and  Hilling  to 
verti  nitti  ua  willi  a  vlow  to  aaMing  available  Ihoao  Iwoks  and  fllot 
of  porioditala  in  ilMirioan  lilMParioa  iliioh  hair*  li|iitod  lifo 
booaiKta  of  ttio  papar  uiod  in  printinf. 

I  undorstaad  that  ttia  N««  Xoik  Fublio  Libmrjr  haoj 
a  eurvif  and  findi  that  a  oonaldorftbla  ni 
prlntod  tlnoo  1000  art  in  bad  oondition  ani 

loontljr  nado 
i9lr  Journal ■ 

last  vovjr  long. 

Xf  your  ooMiittoo  is  willing  to  aaa 
•atarialif  aot  forth  tho  apaoif lo 
and  daoldo  upon  tha  nathod  of  r 
of  foot  or  Biorofila.     «o  will  b# 
•thar  dotailt»  that  ia«  tho  no  oov! 
billing  oto.  •     Zt  iiould 
for  a  raaaonabla  prioa 
for  tha  broadatt  poaaibX^a  oiroillkrifti^ 
hava  a  ohahoa  to  attbaoribo  if  h4Vi^« 
adwantago  with  niorof 
obtain  a  BiorofilB 
Kb  you  nay 
aottld  bo  iMl^Poatod  in 
fro«  you 

ttia  a^l^tion  of 
arlng  thalr  raproduotion 
#iathor  it  should  bo 
to  taka  oara  of  tha 

roulation,  produotion* 
botvosM  ua  90  oould  arrango 

.uotions  and  at  tha  aana  tiao 
n  00  that  avarjrona  would 

Siaro  ia  tho  furthar 
a  latar  data  ono  wishaa  to 
nado  fro*  tho  nogativo  an  hand. 

0  aono  atart  towarda  thia  and 
tho  Mattor  furthar.     May  X  hoar 

•inoaraly  roura* 

tmXVXRfllTir  MXCIWPHMS 

Mugono  1.  Powor 



MiiMh  f ,  1M4 

818  II.  nrtt  nmtt, 
Ann  ArteFf  Hiohlcnn. 

Dtnr  Mr.  ?«>«•»  i 

Th«  problMi  amtionad  in  your  l«tt«r  of 

tlio  fib  la  ont  lAiioh  Z,  and  Z  boXiovo  Many 

liferarliuio,  rtoopiito  «■  of  p«4mi  laportanoo 

Z%  la  ajr  intanUon  to  aand  a  oopr  o 

lottar  %o  aaah  Maabar  of  tha  C<M|it«^on  nio 

graphie  Raproduotion.     Z%  i  a^^wflikalr/fnat 

anjrthing  daflntta  oan  bo  dona^m^it^  until 

«a  aotoalljr  uaat  toi^ilaVHhvimk^ 

truly  roura* 

Kanardy  U  f^lor 
OhaivMUif  OouMittaa  on 

Photegrapliia  noproAuation 



April  8.  1946 

Mr.  Kanardjr  L.  T*]rlor«  Ohalnutn 
OoaiBltt««  on  Photocraphlo  Baproduotion 

f&i  John  Or«rar  Ll'brar/     " 86  last  Bandolph  8%r««t 
Ohloaso.  Illlaoli 

0«ftr  Mr.  Ta7lort 

It  now  taaat  uallkal/  that  I  thall  ba  ablt  to  attand  ALA  at 
Buffalo  thlt  7aar.   Th«r»for«»  I  aa  ■•ndlnc  jou  now  mj   eoaaontt  on 
polntt  ralflod  in  jrour  lottar  of  March  36th. 

X  bolisTO  we  aro  all  of  tho  opinion  that  tho  Journal  of  Soou- 
■•ntarj  Reproduction  should «  hj  all  Beaatt  he  eontinuedi  and  that 
if  poteihle,  a  woluae  vhioh  would  bring  the  status  down  to  date 
should  be  issued  prior  to  the  resuaption  of  the  gnai'terly  issuea. 
If  we  turn  the  Journal  oTsr  to  the  ooaaeroial  sponsorship  of  the 
lational  Mierofila  Assodatioa  as  h*s  been  euccested*  I  presuae  we 
will  not  need  to  worrf  about  the  finanoinci  sinoe  this  will  be  taken 
oare  of  b/  ooaMeroial  adwertiseaents.  In  faot,  I  do  not  saa  haw  «a 
can  finanoe  the  periodioal  without  resort  to  ooaaeraial  adTartia«- 
■eats.  The  question  is  whether  the  national  Miorofila  Assoaiatioa 
has  as  J9%   wan  suffioient  prestige  for  itself  so  that  wa  oould  assuae 
that  their  sponsorship  was  on  a  truly  professional  plaa.   I  uadarstand 
that  Baoordak  and  perhaps  Reaihffton  Band  hare  not  yet  Joined  the 
Assooiatiottt  whi^  aajr  or  aajr  not  aean  aafthinc*  as  we  know  Juet  ba» 
twaen  the  two  of  ue  eaoh  of  them  is  quite  well  satisfied  with  itself i 
and  probably  feels  that  Joining  ths  Assooiatlon  would  eoasit  itself 
to  giving  away  patent  and  other  saarets.  It  seeae  to  ae  that  the 
faet  that  Oeae  Power  aoeepted  the  Presldanoy  for  this  year  indisuitas 
that  the  aTowed  purpose  of  the  Rational  Miorofila  Assoaiatien  to  leak 
for  batter  quality  and  aore  proper  axploitatian  of  ■iorephatography 
would  proaiss  to  hold  trus.  Bowewar,  this  Assoolatioa  is  rather 
young.   If  ALA  resuass  a  sponsorship,  there  is  soae  question  as  te 
whether  too  auoh  eaphaois  sight  be  put  upon  the  library  angles  and 
not  enough  on  the  interests  of  aanusorlpt  dftparUients  and  arehlwists. 
That  was  not  true  tmder  the  editorship  of  Deo tor  Tate*  beoause  of 
his  own  oonneotiiin  with  the  Mational  Arohiwes.   In  othsr  words*  the 
Aaerioan  Asto^iatian  f or  State  A  I^oal  flistor;;^  and  the  8aoi#^  tff 
Aaerioaa  Arohlvlsti  also  hawa  as  aueh  iat#rest  ih  ths  raastnjblisiuiant 
of  the  Journal  Aa  the  ALA.  lowawer.  X  think  X  oaa  spaak  with  auth- 

ority in  saying  that  neither  of  those  aesooiations  oould  afford  to 
■ake  finanoial  oontributions. 



K.L.TAjrlor,  AXJL 
4-3-46  -2- 

Z  would  llk«  to  succ««t  %h«  aaao  of  Mr.  Ooorc*  Sohvoc^MUi  of 
tbo  Library  of  Congrmuu   for  Iditor.  Bo  liaB  porhaps  ao  broad  azpori- 
oaoo  as  aayono  la  iho  oooatry  with  the  -varioas  appiioationa  of 
photosrapliio  prooooooo.   I  aotuao  that  foraoB  Vate  1«  aot  aval  labia 
•iBoo  tho  quaotloa  of  odltorohip  haa  arlaon. 

Aa  to  tha  tjrpo  of  artloloa  and  aatarlal,  t  ahonld  hox>o  that  thf 
Joumal  would  not  bo  llaltod  aa  auoh  aa  la  tha  paat  to  alorophotoc- 
raphj.  I  ahould  llko  to  aoo  aoro  artloloa  oa  Tarioua  appiioationa 
of  othor  "photocraphiotaoiuiiquoa,  auoh  aa  varioua  phaaoa  of  photooopgr 
and  tho  nao  of  infra-rod  and  vlolot  ray  photography.  Whila  wo  wiah 
tho  latt#i)|  Wohaloal  inforaatioa  wo  ahould  aot  aogloot  tho  iBatl|ar> 
tloaa  who  ara  Juat  bociaalac  ^a  ooaaidor  tho  appiioationa  of  tte 
▼arioua  proooaaoa.  'or  inatanoo,  at  tho  oloao  of  tho  paaol  dlaeuaaion 
•f  aierophotoeraphy  hold  at  tho  aootinc  of  tho  Soolotj  of  Aaorioaa 
Archlwiata  laat  ioroabor,  ono  of  our  aoaibora  approaohod  aio  aftorwarda 
with  tho  otatoaont  that  tho  wholo  diaouaaioa  waa  away  OTor  hor  haad. 
8ho  aaid,  *X  wiah  aoaothinc  oould  bo  writ tan  for  tho  banofit  of  aoiM 
of  tho  saallar  arehiral^  agoneioa  who  haro  not  uao  aiorophotograp)^ 
in  tho  paat  but  who  auat  auddoaly  find  out  all  about  Ita  applioatioaa 
to  goTornaant  rooord  work*.  Partly  in  roaponao  to  that  I  wrota  a 
two-part  artiola  for  Illiaola  Librarioa  entitlod  "Photography  for 
3tato  Booorda".  Z  aadloao  a  oopy  of  tho  firat  part  whioh  haa  Juat 
aoao  out.  fhla  will  glwo  you  aa  idaa  of  tho  aort  of  inforaatioa 
whioh  our  atate  offiolala  aro  aaoking  whoa  thoy  try  to  apply  tho 
▼arioua  toohaiquaa  to  thoir  own  uaaa.  In  othar  wor^a*  Z  thiak  wa 
Boed  two  diatinot  typoa  of  artioloa.  Pirat.  articlaa  whioh  giwa 
infomation  ooneoraiag  tha  laiaat  toohaiquaa,  and  aeoondt  artloloa 
whioh  give  praotioal  ll^atrationa  aa  to  tha  applioabiliiy  of  tha 
X>rooaaaoa  to  apoeifio  aaada  of  ap^ttlfia  liwatitutiona.  Zt  haa  baaa 
ay  oxporionoo  that  tho  aora  oar  otata  dopartaenta  talk  with  tha 
roproaoatatiwaa  of  tha  warioma  photographlo  oaneorna,  tho  aora  oaa- 
fuaed  thay  boooao.   Z  ahotild  l^ke  to  aoo  a  olarifibation  of  aooa  of 
thoao  aattora  for  tho  uaiaitlatad. 

Tou  aay  that  our  ooaaittao  will  hawa  thraa  aaatiage.   Z  aa  aai 
Ing  you  aaan  bjf  Hiatv.  U^t  W  wlXl  aponaor  thiTaa  taaaiana.   ZT  a|»»  Z 
would  auggaki  that  at  laaiat  ooa  of  thaaa  aaoaiaiba  ba  throtm.  apai 

alaoat  ooiiplataly  to  diaaaaaioa  froa  tha  floor.  Our  Soaia^ty  of'Miari- 
oaa  Arohiwiata  aaoting  waa  wory  popular*  and  1  think  rary  praotittal. 
Mr.  Sohwogaaan  aad  Mr.  Powor  aottng  aa  taohnioal  azparta»  aaawarad 
quaatioaa  pat  froa  tho  floor*  Mr.  Horbort  Brayor,  Ita to  Arehiwiat 
of  Colorado*  aotiag  aa  aodarator.  A  graat  aaay  quaatioaa  wara  aakad 
whioh  probably  would  aot  hawa  ooourrod  to  aayoao  glriag  foraal  papara. 
A  aooond  aoating  aight  ba  dawotod  to  foraal  papara .  Z  would  auggaat 
for  oaa«  although  Z  do  aot  know  who  would  ba  goad  to  giro  it.  a 
ganaral  auaaary  of  tha  axporioneo  of  govornaoat  dapartaaata  ia  tha 
uaa  of  aierophotography.  lAiia  papar  would  ahow  aooa  of  tho  appliaia^ 
tiona*  tha  probloaa  oneouatarod.  la  aaklag  thoao  appiioationa.  aad 
tha  axtaat  to  whiah  aiarophotograi^  aotually  ia  uaad.  Probably  it 
would  bo  baaad  iq>oa  a  quaatioanaira  eiroulatad  aaoag  tha  warioua 



frakim*  ̂ l^'tiift-U^MriMi  'till'  f^'  »fc»' M^blMNi*^'  •¥»  !i<pa<H*»  Mi^*^^ 
  4ii^«»«*  oi^lili^"" '. 

M«»v%  fp^(^M^«  til  •Mm^nmwUh  t%.     If  Hr.  Mm$tf-  i«  «4i  %•  .  k 
teak  ii|.:liil|«.:dbwilk»3r  la  ft.l4i*>  - 1  IMilak  bs  .nmOd  a#jN«  a«  a  #«l<^.  4ilii|»' 
««MifM:X«»A«r«*ar  •«  ■oaaba*  «•  c&i^  *  papa^.,',...-flMr«  aliiRa4:pi»;^,>v/'.  ̂  '>ra«li««4- 
•tiiatiy ,»^-.' Iba  jatloaai  Artdiivas  attd.  9M1U  c|v#'^«  faii^lgr ''iMi«;j 

a#a%^ "  'm^-iiiiiig  akiak'  M««''ia'ala«  ar»  fiau»iPiNMi»  lani'.OUaiaf  ">^^ 
iia«aii  l»ta»#*    flr^lllr  i«  w«ttU  W  Wft^r*  imrtvar*  1^^  a^^     ̂ ^ 
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Slaai^.^  twK#a  lt<liM|i  aliataA  «a..»a  tha  ii«i(ii'>lii|)ia/  o^  l«w:  ,..,..,..^ 
"  ""  I.M'-aW''<li»b  ftalaraiUMil ila^^viykt^ |«t#<Hia  'i^^m^'-wm^mt'- r '; 

U•:l^l^|pl^«a^:'^lM•  a         I  aM%'.#2«ii  to  jCJlva;W'^«'iaii^«fV  ia-i^^ 
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to  .IMarWHr'V'il  W%  4aadap».  JNMtolti^  faa-^j»t.  aaai><>^  i^igi^aa* 
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THE  JOHN  GRERAR  LIBRARY 
M  Eail  Randolph  Street 

Chhrigff,  ̂      J"°^  *•    ̂ 9^ 

J.  Chrirtlao  Str, 
LttrafUn 

Kanatdy  L.  Ttylac, 
C3ilef  of  Ptibttc  Service 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Illlnoia  Stat*  Library 
Springfield,  IlllnoiB. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Bnoloeed  is  a  program  of  our  meetings  as  we  hope 
they  will  be.  It  has  bean  made  up  as  nearly  as 

possible  to  satisfy  both  the  theme  of  the  oon- 
feienoe  and  the  suggestions  of  the  ocmmittee  mem- 

bers. Everything  seams  certain  at  the  moment 
except  Dr.  Duyvis. 

I  hope  it  is  possible  for  you  to  attend  the  con- 
ferenoe  as  we  need  your  opinions  eapeoially  at 
the  business  meeting. 

I  want  to  thank  you  especially  for  your  many 
ideas  and  suggestions  in  answer  to  my  letters. 

re 

Kanardy  I/.  Tsylor/ 
Ohairmtmr,  Oorasittee  on 

Phojbo graphic  Reproduction 
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Oommlttee  on  Photographic  Reproduction 

Buffalo  Ueetlngs 

General  Meeting  (June  16,  Tuesday  afternoon) 

1.  Freemont  Rider,  "Lateet  development  a  on  miorocaMs* ' 

)l!»  Vernon  D.  Tate,  "Progress  in  miorophotograptay.  V 

i.^»     Oeorge  A.  Sohwegmann,  Jr«,  "ReTiew  of  photo^reproductiTe 
.  methods*.         j~.     -*-^' 

Business  Meeting  (June  SO,  Thursday  afternoon) 

Closed  meeting. 

Equipment  Meeting  (June  21,  Friday  morning) 

2^  C^  Discussion  and  demonstration  by  company  representatives. 

J  (81  General  discussion  and  question  period. 
Herman  Fussier,  leader. 
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hmm   10.   1946 
v^ 

Mr.  Kapardj  L.  tiaylor*  Chftli 
Ooanititi*  on  Photofraphio  B4ipro4iMi%iQB 
ttm  Jobn  Or«r«r  Li1>rMT 
fta  Ia«t  Banaolph  S%r««i 
(^i««CO  It  IlXiiioi* 

Dttar  Mr.  Taylor i 

Th*  procTMt  for  ihe  Buffalo  ■••ilai;«  of  tho  GomltWo 
oa  Photographic  lUproduotlon  aooado  vorj  ia%oro8il>«t  Mid 
1  aa  vary  ftorrjr  iadaod  %ba%  W   !•  coiac  to  ho  iapootlhia  for 
aa  fa  attend  the  naotlac* 

If  no  othor  provlslOBo  have  boon  aado  t^r  pahltoatioa 
•f  thooo  papers,  a«  Idltor  of  Yho  Aa«ricaa  ArehlTiat  I  aoalA 
like  to  havo  thaa  ouhalttad  to  aa  for  paaslblo  pahl&eatiaa. 
It  la  quite  prohahla  that  soae  of  theaa  pajiers  would  not  ha 
of  partioular  Interavt  to  arohlvlsts*  hut  ao«t  of  thea  1  ha- 
lleve  would  bo. 

I  ahould  tkiak  that  Hr.  Powers*  euc^etioa  aoaaaralaf 
the  reprodaetlan  of  i^riodioalt  oa  alerof  11a  weald  ha  t^iMP* 
thiai[  to  whloh  oar  opaalttae  ehoald  clwe  serioMio  eoaalAera- 
tiea.  Che  taaatiaa  %»   to  what  aeaMaralal  aeaaara  eheali  ha 
•iaUctai  to  do  %h*  work  ia  saaathlac  wfaiah  ohaald  Ui^i'M 
oartfal  ahasidatatloa.  lot  heiaii  dlraatlj  aaaaeraad  #i$h 
llhrary  work  at  praeeat*  i  do  aet  feel  aoapat«it  to  pati 
iadcaeat  an  this  nutter. 

Sinoerel)r» 

tlk 

Jio  ■ 

=  :■-:•>■  ■• 
•^.■^\.^.»,^1^  Lity l^-.y    . 



The  American  Archivist 

Editor's  Correspondence  Regarding  Issued  Published  in  1946 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 
University  of  Wisconsin  Archives^  Madison  - 
Record  Series  200/7/2  -  Box  1.  File  17.) 



Dr.  Buck,  when  he  learned  that  I  intended  to 
write  you  today,  requested  that  I  ask  for  him 
whether  or  not  It  was  planned  to  publish  the  paper 
read  at  Indianapolis  by  Victor  Gondos,  Jr.  of  our 
staff.   He  asked  me  to  say  that  he  feels  It  should 
not  be  published  until  It  can  be  revised.  Mr.  Oon- 
dos  l8  away  Just  now,  and  Dr.  Buck  has  had  no  op- 

portunity to  talk  with  him  about  this.   If  It  la 
planned  to  publish  the  paper,  please  let  us  know 
so  that  Mr.  Gondos  can  be  asked  to  undertake  the 
necessary  revision  upon  his  return.... 

Oliver  W.  Holmes,  Program  Adviser,  The  National 
Archives,  to  editor,  December  21,  1945. 
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1105  South  Second  Str«ot 

Springfield*  Illinois 
March  13,  1946 

Capt.  Victor  Goados,  Jr. 
The  Hational  Archires 
Washinston  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  Ur.    Oondoe x 

As  /ou  have  doubtless  heard,  I  hare  been  elected  Editor  of  The 
Aaerican  Archivist  to  succeed  Professor  Pease  who  has  resigned. 
"The  first  issue  which  I  am  to  get  out  is  the  one  for  July  1946. 

Professor  Pease  has  turned  over  to  me  your  paper  read  at  the 
Indianapolis  meeting  on  ̂ Retirement  of  Federal  ^ar  Records". 
I  would  like  to  publish  this  in  the  July  issue,  but  found 
appended  to  it  the  following  notoi 

'•Dr.  Buck,  vhen  he  loftrned  that  I  intended  to  write  you 
today,  requested  that  I  ask  for  him  whether  or  not  it 
was  planned  to  publish  the  paper  read  at  Indianapolis 
by  Victor  OondoB,  Jr.  of  our  staff.   He  asked  me  to  say 
that  he  feels  it  should  not  be  published  until  it  can 
be  revised.  Ur.   Oondos  is  away  Just  now,  and  Dr.  Buck 
has  had  no  opportunity  to  talk  with  him  about  this. 
If  it  is  planned  to  publish  the  paper,  please  let  us 
know  so  that  Mr.  Oondos  can  be  asked  to  undertake  the 
necessary  revision  upon  his  return.... 

Oliver  ^.  Rolmes,  Program  Adviser,  The  National  Archives, 
to  editor,  December  21,  1945." 

Can  you  clear  this  with  Doctor  Buck  in  time  for  my  deadline  which  ^.  ' 
is  May  IstT   If  not,  please  let  me  know  and  I  will  publish  instead  C^'^''* the  paper  given  by  Major  Charles  M.  Thomas.   Since  you  have  mad* 
a  number  of  penciled  corrections  on  the  x>Aper,  I  am  returning  this 
copy  to  you  for  yoxir  use. 

Sincerely, 

Sdltor-Xleot 
THX  AMSRICAB  ARCHIVIST 

men I Ik 
Xn«. 



^aw|uiSt(m  25,  ̂ .  OL 

MISS  liARGARET  C.  NORTON, 
1105  South  Second  St., 
Springfield, Illinois . 

WiR  RECORDS  OFFICE 
2  April  19^6 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

May  I  hope  that  70U  will  excuse  ay  delay  in  answering  your 

letter  of  13  March.  Prior  to  this  morning  it  was  impossible  to 

answer  without  equirocation.  I  have  Just  received  word,  however, 

that  the  matter  has  been  definitely  settled  at  this  end.  The 

Archivist's  original  intention  was  to  issue  the  paper  as  an 

institutional  bulletin  for  the  information  of  officials,  parti- 

cularly those  of  the  federal  government,  and  to  that  end  the 

paper  has  been  revised  somewhat  to  be  fully  in  accordance  with 

official  policy. 

lour  desire  to  publish  the  paper  in  the  July  issue  of 

The  American  Archivist  was  brought  to  the  attention  of  our 

publications  panel,  and  they  and  the  Archivist  agreed  to  release 

the  paper  for  your  use  in  the  July  issue,  and  to  suspend  further 

action  for  publication  hers  until  after  it  has  appeared  in  The 

American  Archivist.  The  revised  copy  will  be  forwarded  to  you 

within  one  week. 

Sincerely  yours. 

^^^^U4.^. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

M«rg«x«t  C.  Nextoa,  President 
Illinois  SUt*  Libiaxy 

Spriavfisld,  Illinois 
Addiaa*  Cemmiuilaalleaa  toi 

Lastoi  J.  Cappon,  Saorotary 
UniTsxsity  of  Virginia  Library 

Chulettonill*,  ViiginU 

War  Records  Office 
NATIONAL  ARCHIVES 
WashlngtonylS  Apr.1946. 

Dear  Miss  Nortont 

The  approved  revlalon  of  my-  Indlanapolle  paper  has  just 

now  been  placed  In  the  hands  of  the  typist.  It  should  be  mailed 

to  you  by  the  end  of  the  current  week  If  not  sooner. 

With  best  regards,  I  am. 
Sincerely, 



JBKttfiugjtm  25,  ̂ .  QL 

MISS  MARGABET  C.  NORTON, 
Editor,  The  American  Archivist, 
1105  South  Second  St., 
Sprlngfleld,Ill. 

War  Records  Office 
20  April  1946 

Dear  Hiss  Nortont 

Enclosed  Is  the  officially  revised  and  approred  copy 

the  paper  delivered  hj  me  at  the  Indianapolis  meeting,  for 

publication  In  the  ̂ uly  Issue  of  The  American  Archivist. 

Would  you  kindly  let  me  know  the  terms  for  reprints. 

Sincerely  yours, 



■'  /.<, 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
May  2,  1946 

Mr.  Victor  Oondos,  Jr. 
Var  Reoorda  Office  » 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  25,  D.  G. 

Dear  Mr.  Oondos: 

Thank  you  vory  ciuch  for  the  copy  of  your  article,  which  will 
appear  in  the  July  ieane  of  The  American  Archivist. 

You  asked  ae  tho  terras  for  reprintc.   1  cannot  answer  that 
question  Just  norr  as  I  have  referred  the  laatter  of  reprints  back 
to  the  Council  for  instructions.   I  aia  hoping  tliat  we   can  furnish 
ten  copies  fr^a  to  the  authors  but  am  not  yet  certain.   Ban ta 
quotes  roe  a  price  as  follows: 

"Our  prices  for  the  ARCHIVIST  include  general  prices  for  reprints. 
In  quantities  of  25,  a  trolvo  ]i>Rge  reprint  can  be  obtained  for 
$5.75,  a  sixteen  pa^e  for  the  sace,  a  twenty  page  for  $7.64  and 
a  twenty-four  page  reprint  for  $8.63.   In  quantities  of  50,  the 
tvelve  page  reprint  would  cost  $6.25;  a  sixteen  p^ge  $6.50;  a 
twenty  page  $8.50  and  a  twenty-four  page  $9.75.   In  quantities 
of  100,  a  twelve  page  reprint  could  be  obtained  for  $7.25;  a 
sixteen  for  $8.00,  a  twenty  T>ago  for  $10.25»  and  a  twenty- four 

page  for  $12.00. " 

Please  let  mo  know  if  you  are  apt  to  waint  more  than  ten  copies, 
and  I  in  turn  will  let  you  know  what  the  Council  instructs  me  to 
do  about  the  reprints. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor-Xleot 
THE   AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men : Ik 



^Hauirngtim  25,  ̂ .  (DL 

ICTORY 

War  Records  Office 
5  Jiaie  194.6 

MISS  UARGARET  C.  NORTON,  Editor, 
The  American  Archivist, 
1105  South  Second  St., 
Springfield, 111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

With  respect  to  our  exchange  of  correspondence  on  the  subject 

of  reprints  you  mentioned  that  you  hoped  to  furnish  ten  copies  free. 

However,  after  canvassing  the  situation  eiround  here  I  find  that  I  will 

need  at  least  several  score  reprints  to  satisfy  the  demand  because  of 

the  nature  of  the  siibject.  I  also  want  some  in  stock  Just  in  case  the 

demand  is  greater  than  now  anticipated.  I  note  in  your  letter  that 

100  copies  of  sixteen  page  reprint  will  cost  $8.00  .  I  desire  to  put 

in  an  order  for  150  copies  of  the  reprint  of  the  article  "Retirement 

of  Federal  War  Records",  to  be  pxiblished  in  the  July  issue.  I  suppose 

this  will  cost  about  twelve  dollars  on  the  basis  of  the  foregoing 

quotation.  I  would  prefer  to  have  the  reprints  with  covers  if  the  charge 

is  the  same  or  not  substantially  different. 

In  order  to  save  you  the  bother  of  formally  replying  am  enclosing 

a  self -addressed  postal  card  to  indicate  that  the  order  is  received 

and  accepted. 

Sincerely  yours, 

<^Z:X^3y^U^^. 
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1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
Uaroh  25.  1946 

Director 
Hatlon&l  Stireau  of  Standards 
Washington,  D.  0. 

Dear  Sir: 

The  American  Arohivistt  the  quarterly  Journal 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archiyista  vishes  penal s si on 
to  publish  in  its  technical  section  your  bulletin  en- 

titled ** Standard  for  Permanent  Record  Photosraphio  Mioro< 
copying  VilM  (Gelatin-Silver  Kalide  Emulsion  Type)", 
iesued  in  mimeograph  form  September  14,  1943;  wSth  sueh 
revisionn  as  may  be  needed  to  bring  it  down  to  date. 

A  number  of  state  record  lavs  require  that 
film  used  conform  to  these  standards,  and  we  think  that 
publication  of  this  document  would  be  of  benefit  to  our 
members. 

Sincerely, 

Kditor-Xleot 
TBS  AHXRIOAN  AROHiriST 

men : Ik 



AODKUa  ftIl>l.Y  TO 
National.  Bureau  op  Standards 

RD:NML 

U.  S.  DEPARTMENT  OF  COMMERCE 

NATIONAL.  BUREAU  OF  STANDARDS 

WASHINGTON  2S 

April  1,    1946 

IN  YOUN  lim.Y 
RKFER  TO  File 17-7/ 

The  American  Archivist, 
(Attn.  Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton), 
1105  South  Second  Street , 
Springfield,  111. 

Subject:  Publication  of  Microfilm  Standard. 

Gentlemen: 

Referring  to  your  letter  of  March  25  requesting  per- 
mission to  publish  our  Standard  for  Permanent  Record  Photo- 
graphic Miorocopying  Film  in  your  journal,  we  have  no  ob- 
jection to  your  publishing  this  specification.  There  have 

been  no  revisions  to  this  standard. 

We  wish  to  call  your  attention  to  the  American  Stand- 
ards Association  Standard  for  Permanent  Record  Film,  ASA- 

Z38. 3. 2-1945,  a  copy  of  which  can  be  obtained  from  the 
American  Standards  Association,  70  East  45th  St.,  New  Torlc 
City  17,  N.Y. ,  price  30  cents. 

Respectfully, 

NATIONAL  BUREAU  OF  STANDARDS. 

Jp^ 



^®^  The  Whitman 
161  ST.  a  89IH 
AV  E  N  U  E 

JAMAICA, LI.  2_ 

(fde.irCe^  .=w.^^   cCiZ^ /<^>-f*--  £r>_e.-^^ 
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October  5,  1946 

Dr,  Victor  Hugo  Paltsits 
ThG  Whitman 

161  St.  'x   89th  Ave. 
Jamaica  ;,  L.I.,  N.Y. 

Dear  Dr.  Paltsits: 

It  was  good  to  hoar  fron  you  again  and  to  kno-^  that  you 
c  ntiuue  to  keep  >'ell  iinri  busy.   I  hiive  beeji  intending 
to  write  you  how  much  I  liked  youi*  review  in  the  July 
number  of  the  American  Archivist,   I  get  so  impatient  with 
thu  average  review  tliat  either  su!iiaari/;es  the  table  of 
contents  or  crlticiiis  the  ainor  typogra.  hical  errors  to 
be  found.  Your  review  was  really  a  strong  editorial  and 
I  was  tempted  to  run  it  as  such,   "^hat  you  said  about 
the  necessary  support  for  the  National  Archives  needed  to 
be  said  and  I  knoiv  of  no  one  better  than  you  to  have  said  It* 
Thank  you. 

I  continue  to  enjoy  tiiy  work  as  editor.  Mother  says  she 
cannot  see  why,  because  I  never  have  tiae  to  do  anything  for 
inysolf  any  more,  I  guess  the  reason  I  like  it  is  that  it 
gives  me  a  reason  for  Jceeping  up  with  my  friends  via  letters 
which  I,  being  lazy,  ne^er.  \9ritQ  unless  they  are  on  business. 

For  nearly  thirty  years  I  never  rai;j  ̂ ed  a  meeting  of  the 
American  Historical  Association,  that  i^;,  until  the  war, 
Jfow  I  cannot  go  this  y^vir,  because  I  do  not  like  to  leave 
Mother  alone  so  much.   I  shall  be  at  the  Society  of  AB'ijri- 
can  Archivists  at  Washington  the  J;4th  and  ;  5th  of  this  irjonth. 
I  wish  you  could  come  to  that. 

Sincerely, 



EDWARD  J.  BAftRCTT 
•  CeniTARY  OF  aTATI   AND  BTATK   LIBHAKIAN 

ILLINOIS  STATE  LIBRARY 

SPRINGFIELD 

April   17,    1946 
HKLKNK  H.  NOOKR* 

ASSISTANT  STATI  LISRAHIAN 

MEMO  TO: Ml88  Bogers 

With  your  permission  I  propose  to  use 
two  photographs  taken  by  Mr.  Helm,  of  pictures 
of  the  vault  of  the  Circuit  Clerk  of  Winnebago 
County,  to  illustrate  an  editorial  which  I 
have  prepared  for  The  American  Archivist. 

I  have  already  secured  permission  from 
the  Circuit  Clerk  involved  for  printing  these 
pictures. 

men : Ik 

,.>^'
 

x^ 

Archivist 

C.VU;>»^ 

^  hA ^\U ^-n^  V  \ 



THE     LIBRARY     OF     CONGRESS      ♦      WASHINGTON 

iPnotoaujiLLcation  <:^£%(JiC£ 
January  7,  1946 

Hiss  Ilargaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  lliss  Norton: 

Please  pardon  this  belated  reply  to  your  letter 

of  December  11th. 

I  think  it  vrould  prove  desirable  to  print  in  The 

American  Archivist  the  "Standard  for  Pemanent  Record  Photo- 

graphic Jfi-crocopying  Filja"  as  published  by  the  National  Bureau 

of  Standards,  or  the  almost  identical  standards  for  photo - 

grapMc  record  film  published  by  the  American  Standards  Associa- 

tion, 70  East  Forty-fifth  Street,  New  York  17 ».  These  standards 

are  practically  identical  and  either  v;ould  do. 

The  standards  of  tlie  Bureau  of  Standards  vieve   not 

printed  but  v/ere  mimeographed.  The  photostatic  copy  you  Iiave 

is  of  the  mimeographed  iniblication. 

Very  truly  yours, 

GQorgeAk,  Schvvegmann,  ac,  // 

GAS:ms  '^ 

«- 

>,:.;J. 



ALBERT  H.  SCHNEIDER 
MAP  MOUNTING    *    BOOICBINDING 

RECORD  PRESERVATION 

♦ 
P.  O.   BOX  592 

ARCADIA,  CALIFORNIA 

February  20,,  19''i-6, 

Margaret  C  Norton 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinoia. 

Dear  Mrs.  Norton; 

Enclosed  you  will  find  what  1  hope  will  be  a  satisfactory 
exposition  on  bookbinding  materials  and  methods  which  should 
be  used  to  produce  satisfactory  results  in  public  records. 

In  this  I  pointed  out  what  materials  I  have  found  most 
desireable  after  seeing  the  results  produced  by  the  use  of  other 
types  of  materials. 

There  are  many  phases  of  restoring  records  that  I  could 
not  easily  go  into.  All  of  these,  silking  and  framing  brittle 
records  and  manuscripts,   splicing  new  paper  where  corners  are 
missing,  rebuilding  new  sewing  folds  etc.  etc.  are  not  within 
the  realm  of  the  ordinary  bookbinder.   Each  of  these  subjects 
would  require  quite  a  lengthy  article  to  properly  cover  them. 

There  is  one  thing  that  I  should  perhaps  have  included 
in  my  recommendations  regarding  the  matter  of  sewing  old  records, 
I  have  noted  an  increasing  tendency  to  sew  Deed  Records  etc  by 
cutting  off  the  old  sewing  fold  and  then  sewing  perhaps  ten  or 
more  sheets  in  a  sewing  machine   somewhat  in  the  manner  old 
library  books  are  resewed.   When  this  has  been  done  it  merely 
results  in  the  perforation  of  the  paper  with  disasterous  results 
to  the  record  in  a  few  years  especially  if  it  is  one  that  receives 
a  lot  of  use. 

If  you  think  that  this  should  be  inserted  in  the  article 
you  may  well  do  so.   You  may  wish  to  edit  it  a  bit  anyway  and 
that  is  perfectly  alright  with  me.   I  hope  it  does  some  good. 

I  am  indeed  happy  to  cooperate  in  any  way  that  I  can 
in  the  interest  of  better  records. 

I  will  greatly  appreciate  your  sending  me  a  few  extra 
copies  of  the  publicateion  when  and  if  you  publich  this  piece. 

Yours  very  truly. 

cuii,:^ AJx^iJj^ 
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1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 
February  25,  1946 

Mr.  Albert  H.  Schneider 
P.  0.  Box  692 
Arcadia,  Calif ornia 

Dear  Mr.  Schneider: 

Thank  you  Tery  much  for  your  article,  "Soae 
Practical  Suggeatione  Begarding  Specifications  for 
Bebinding  Public  BSoords'.   Thle  ia  exactly  the 
information  I  have  been  seeking.   I  beliere  we 
should  include  the  paragraph  on  trinming  and  atitohing 
the  margins. 

Since  aaking  you  to  write  this  article  for 
Illinois  Libraries  I  hare  been  elected  the  new 
itditor  for  The  Aaerican  ArchiTiat,  which  is  the 
quarterly  Journal  for  the  Society  of  American 
ArchiTlsts.   It  occurs  to  me  that  your  article  is 
of  more  than  local  interest,  and  I  wish  your  per~ 
mission  to  print  in  The  American  Archivist  instead 
of  in  Illinois  Libraries  if  we  can  get  it  in  an 
early  issue.   If  not,  I  will  print  it  in  Illinois 

Libraries.  
' 

Sincerely, 

Iditor-Bleot 
The  American  Archirist 

men : Ik 



ALBERT  H.  SCHNEIDER 
MAP  MOUNTINO    •    BOOKBINUINO 

RECORD  PRBSERVATION 

♦ 

P.  O.  BOX  592 

ARCADIA,  CALIFORNIA 

March  6,  1946. 

Margaret  C  Norton 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois, 

Dear  Miss  NortonJ 

You  letter  of  February  25th  reached  me  today. 

You  may  uae  the  article  Just  as  you  see  fit  either 
for  The  American  Archivist  or  the  Illinois  Libraries  or  both. 
I  hope  that  It  does  do  some  good  for  Public  Officers  with 
reblndlng  problems. 

I  will  greatly  appreciate  an  extra  copy  or  two  of  the 
publication  bearing  the  article. 

If  there  is  ever  any  other  way  I  can  be  of  assistance 
I  shall  be  glad  to  render  any  service  within  my  powers. 

Sincerely, 

p. a.  Congratulations  on  being  selected  for  the  Editorship. 
I  had  hoped  you  would  continue  in  the  01  flee  of  President. 

A.H.S. 



NovoiBber  20,  1945 

ltl08  Ruth  Thonpsoa 
Idnneapolls  Public  Library 
Ifinreapolin  3,  Ulnnesota 

Dear  Miss  Thompson t 

Mr.  Lewis  Beeson  of  the  Minnesota  Historical 

Society  has  asked  me  to  irrlte  you  in  regard  to 
your  proposed  article  on  pictorial  archives  for 
Ihe  American  Archivist. 

I  concur  entirely  in  the  suggestions  he 
Bade  to  you  in  his  letter  of  October  9«  I 
think  there  is  no  need  for  further  diaouasian  with 

others.  I  get  the  impression  that  if  jrou  put 
dp«n  on  paper  in  your  own  way  what  you  know  about 
pictorial  archives,  all  of  ue  will  be  pleased. 
As  regards  the  time  to  submit  the  article,  I 
hope  you  can  have  it  ready  early  in  the  eoaing 
year.  Please  let  Mr.  Beeson  or  me  know  how  you 
make  out* 

Sincerely  yours. 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



^m|ingtxm  25,  ̂ .  C 

.25  February  194-6 

Miss  Ruth  Thompson 
Minneapolis  Public  Library 
Minneapolis,  Minnesota 

Dear  Miss  Thompson: 

I  return  herewith  your  article  on  pictorial  archives. 

T  have  taken  the  liberty  of  showing  it  to  several  of 
my  colleagues  in  order  to  check  my  impressions  against 
theirs.  TTe  all  agreed  that  it  ought  to  be  published  with, 
perhaps,  several  slight  changes.  I  pass  along  for  your 
consideration  several  suggested  changes. 

We  demurred  at  your  use  of  the  term  "pictorial  archives." 
Strictly  speaking  the  term  "archives,"  as  used  by  archivists, 
refers  to  records  of  any  sort,  including  picttires,  created 
by  some  operating  body  in  the  course  of  its  business. 
Pictorial  materials  brought  together  from  various  sources 

would  accordingly  form  a  collection  rather  than  "archives." 
It  is  suggested  therefore  that  you  give  the  article  some  such 
title  as  "The  care  and  arrangement  of  pictorial  materials," 
and  make  the  appropriate  changes  in  the  text* 

I  would  omit  the  first  two  sentences  and  begin:  "This 
article  deals  with  my  work  during  .  .  .  ." 

The  editor-elect  of  The  Ajnerican  Archivist  is  Miss 
Margaret  C  Norton,  1105  South  Second  Street,  Springfield, 
Illinois.  I  hope  you  will  be  able  to  submit  your  article  to 
her  shortly.  She  is,  I  have  reason  to  believe,  interested 
in  getting  manuscripts  like  yours.  Best  of  luck  to  you  I 

Sincerely  yours, 

Carl  L.  Lokke 



? 
Minneapolis  Public  Library 

Minneapolis,  Minn. 

Glenn  ^ewie,  Librarian 

MiBB  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Springfield,  Illinois, 
Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  sending  you  this  article 
at  the  suggestion  of  Mr.  Carl  Loicke,  whose 
letter  I  am  also  enclosing. 

Away  last  September  Dr.  Lewis 
Beeson  asked  me  to  write  an  article  about  my 
work  for  the  American  Archivist.  I  hesitated 
quite  awhile,  then  wrote  one  and  sent  it  to 
him  for  approval.  He  was  away  from  the  city 
for  quite  awhile,  so  I  did  not  hear  from  him 
until  in  January.  Dr.  ̂ eeson  said  to  send  it 
to  i^r.  Lokke. 

Finally  my  attempt  at  writing 
such  an  article  will  be  reaching  you.  You 
can  do  with  it  as  you  wish.  If  by  any  chance 
it  is  published,  it  will  be  after  ray  retire- 

ment from  the  library  because  of  pension  reg- 
ulations. I  retire  on  April  16,  ̂ guch  to  my 

regret,  for  my  enterprize  of  a  Minneapolis 
Collection  is  beginning  to  be  very  useful 
and  popular.  Except  for  my  salary  during  the 
past  few  years,  the  Collection  has  been  a 
"free"  undertaking.  Librarians  seem  to  be 
like  other  people,  a  few  of  them  much  inter- 

ested in  local  history,  and  the  others  not 
at  all  interested.  Although  the  importance 
of  local  history  study  is  growing  rapidly, 
I  am  glad  to  say.  Professors  at  the  University 
of  Minnesota  are  now  setting  their  students 
to  work  on  detailed  local  history  research. 
So  a  public  library  needs  more  than  ever  before 
local  material  of  every  kind  about  its  com- 
munity. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Minneapolis  Collection 
Minneapolis  Public  Library 

March  23,  1946 



lull 1105  South  S«oond  Stroet 
Sprln«fl«ld.  2111nol« 
Triday.  March  29,  1946. 

Misa  Rath  Thoapaon 
4600  Upton  Avenue,  South 
Minneapolis,  Minnesota 

Dear  Mies  Thompson: 

Toxir  article  entitled  "The  Collection  and  PreserTa^ 
tion  of  Historical  Pictures  in  the  Minneapolis  Public 
Library"  is  accepted  for  publication  in  an  early  issue 
of  the  Atterican  Archivist— -probably  the  July  issue. 
Unless  we  hear  f roa  you  to  the  contrary,  we  shall  assuaa 
that  you  do  not  need  to  see  printer's  proof  on  this. 

Thank  you  very  nuch  for  this  contribution.   It  is 
the  Bort  of  inferoation  which  our  aetibere  find  very  use-> 
ful.  &nd  you  have  described  it  in  an  entertaining  Banner. 

Soaahow  I  cannot  find  it  possible  to  syiipathize  with 
you  in  your  pending  reti resent.   Personally,  I  aa  looking 
forward  to  nine  after  a  few  years  with  keen  anticipation, 
although  I  suppose  it  always  takes  people  like  us,  who 
have  been  busy  and  iu  the  center  of  life  for  a  nuaber  of 
years  to  find  ourselves  without  responsibility.   I  do 
hope  for  you  that  you  will  enjoy  your  new  life  as  amoh 
as  you  obviously  have  your  previous  work. 

Tery  truly  yours. 

Xditor-Sleot 
THI  AMSBICAI  ABCHIflST 

aonilk 
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1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illlnoie 
February  19,  1946 

Mr.  raul  a.jyil.9Qn.  Circuit  Clerk 
Winnebago  County 
Rockford,  Illinoi«5 

Dear  ii^r,    .7ilaon; 

fioial,  and  also  the  new  filing  cabinets  which  you  have 
installed  in  yovr  office,  which  permit  quicker  rervice  to 
the  public.   As  the  now  Kditor  for  The  Aaaerican  Archiviet, 
the  quarterly  journal  of  the  Society  of  American  Archiv- 
iets,  I  a-n  ple.nnine;  to  write  an  editorial  on  this  subject. 

No  (iourt  bouBo  architoct  that  1  have  f»ver  heard  of 
Reems  to  iiave  any  conception  of  the  foot  thiat  county 
officials  are  priciarily  keepers  of  records  and  that  they 
should  not  only  be  furnishod  with  up-to-date  equipment 
but  tl^at  the  vaults  should  be  so  constructed  that  this 

equipment  can  bo  used.   S^'hen  and  if  V^innebago  County  gets 
its  now  court  house,  1  hope  that  the  architects  can  be 
inipreBsed  with  the  idea  that  you  need  something  better 
than  c.n  overtsize  closet  or  a  cubby  hole  made  frow  loft- 
over  space. 

In  the  njei.'.ntiine,  I  Y'fould  like  your  periaiesion  lo  use 
seme  of  the  photographs  we  took  in  your  office  to  illus- 

trate the  point  1  aMi    trying  to  make  in  thin  editorial. 

Sii.ce  lir.  Blood's  resignation  aa  Field  Visitor  for 
Archives  we  have  had  no  replacement  and  have  not  been 
able  to  carry  on  with  the  good  cooperation  between  county 
officials  and  the  Archives  which  he  started.   However, 
the  Archives  Department  of  the  Illinois  State  Library  is 
always  ready  to  be  useful  where  and  when  it  can  to  county 
officials  in  their  record  probleos.   Ae  a  native  of 
Rockford  and  a  niece  of  the  lata  County  Clerk,  ite.rcus  A. 
Norton,  the  Winnebago  County  Court  House  and  its  occupants 
is  of  course  very  dear  to  mo. 

Sincerely, 

men  t  Ik 

Xditor-Xleot 
TR8  AHESICAR  ARCHIVIST 



CLERK  OF  THE  CIRCUIT  COURT 

WINNEBAGO  COUNTY 

M1b8  Margcu?et  C.  Norton, 
Edit or- Elect,  The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street, 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  connection  with  your  editorial  on  the  subject  of  handicaps 
of  old-fashioned  equipment  to  be  published  In  the  American  Archivist, 
you  may  use  any  or  all  of  the  photographs  which  were  taken  of  our  vaults 
by  Mr,  Blood  sometime  ago.   I  am  very  glad  to  be  of  any  assistance. 

Very  sincerely , 

PNW/Str. if  the  Circuit  Court, 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
Solon   J.   buck,   PmniosNT 

THC  National  Ahchivk* 

Washinoton  as,   D,  C. 

AOORCas     COMMUNICATIONS    TOl 

LnTiR  J.  cAproN,  ■BcnrrAiiY 

p.    O.    BON 
Jun«  4.  1946 
'  wiLLiAMSBuna,   vmaiNiA 

1CL88  Margaret  C«  Norton,  Editor 
1h«  Aaarioan  Archivist 
1105  South  S«oand  Street 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Kiss  Nortoot 

Uy  reply  to  your  letter  of  May  25  has  been  delayed  by  the  fact 
that  I  have  been  Bovlng.  )ly  hone  address  Is  noir  6645  Barr  Road, 
Washington  16,  D,  C»  Despite  the  postal  address.  It  Is  not  In  the 
District  of  ColuBbla  but  In  Uazylaxxl. 

I  aa  flattered  by  your  Invitation  to,  ne  to  prepare  a  President's 
page  for  each  Issue  of  The  American  Archivist*  The  pressures  upon  my 
tine  are  so  great,  hoirever,  that  I  cannot  ocoBlt  ̂ jrself  to  do  so,  even 
for  the  October  Issue,  and  I  may  not  be  President  after  the  October 
■eetlng.  Just  hoir  I  an  going  to  find  the  tiae  to  prepare  a  respectable 
presidential  at^drees  for  that  aeeting  is  giving  ae  scsm  concern.  AH  I 
can  say,  therefore,  is  that,  if  any  bright  ideas  occur  to  ae  and  I  find 
it  possible  to  get  then  down  on  paper  and  get  thea  to  you  by  August  1,  I 
will  do  so,  but  you  aust  not  count  on  receiving  anything  from  ae. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Solon  J.  Buck 
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Research_ln  Public  Administration,  Part  I,  Report  of  the  Com- 
mlttee  on  ̂ l)i&c  Administration  of  the  Social  Science  Research  Coim- 
cil,  1934-1945,  by  Vifllllam  Anderson,  and  Part  II,  Research  In  Public 
Administration,  1930-1945,  by  John  M.  Gaus,  (Chicago.  Public  Adminis- 

tration Service,  1945.  Pp.  xlv,  221i  $3.  flT>  •) 

In  1935-34,  the  Committee  on  Public  Administration  of  the  Nation- 

al Research  Cottncll  v/as  reorganized,  and,  with  the  aid  of  grants  gen- 

erously provided  by  the  Rockefeller  Foundation,  undertook,  with  staff 

assistance,  a  program  of  research  In  the  field  of  public  admlnlstra- 

y    t Ion. The  present  volume  Is  a  report  on  the  accomplishments  of  that 

research  program,  together  with  a  report  by  John  M,  Gaus,  prepared 

at  the  request  of  the  Committee,  "designed  to  sketch  out  the  setting 

in  which  the  Committee  worked  and  to  show  something  of  the  events 

and  trends  in  public  administration  during  the  years  of  the  Comraittee's 

activity."  As  Dr.  Gaus  points  out  in.  his  report,  this  was  the  period 

of  great  expansion  in  the  fvinctlons  of  government  due  to  the  coercive 

forces  of  depression  and  war.  In  addition  to  a  report  on  the  research 

program  of  the  Committee  contained  in  the  first  five  chapters.  Part  I 

of  the  book  includes  a  chapter  on  "Finances,  Headquarters,  and  Staff," 

one  entitled  "The  Service  and  Influence  of  the  Comnittee  on  Public 

Administration,"  and  the  final  chapter,  "Recommendations  for  a  Post- 

war Research  Program  in  Public  Administration,"  while  appendices 

furnish  Information  as  to  personnel,  conferences  held  by  the  Coimnlttee, 

a  list  of  its  publications,  and  the  initial  formulation  of  the  research 

program  in  1934. 

The  research  program  of  the  Committee  was  an  ambitions  one,  In- 

"cluding  projects  to  be  carried  out  directly  under  the  Coiraiilttee,and 

y  projects  to  be  assigned  to  ofher  Individuals,  research  ggencles,  and 

iiniversltles,.  It  provided  for  the  general  stimulation  of  research  as 

well  as  for  the  acconplishment  of  specific  projects,  and  employed  a 

variety  of  methods  to  accomplish  its  goals,  gf   particular  Ihterest 



(2) 
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to  archivists  and  others  engaged  in  the  field  of  record  administration 

will  be  the  specific  projects  described  in  the  first  two  chapters 

of  the  report  of  the  Conmittee  under  the  heading  "Major  Research 

Projects"  and  "Capturing  and  Recording  Administrative  Experience." 

This  review,  therefore, Will  be  confined  to  comments  on  the  activi- 

v/  ties  of  the  Committee  included  in  these  categories. 

I 

The  "Major  Research  Bi*ojects"  were  planned  by  the  Committee  and 

its  research  staff,  approved  by  the  Council,  carried  out  and  pub- 

lished by  the  staff,  in  the  years  from  1935  to  1941,  The  work  was 

done  by  those  to  whom  it  was  assigned,  and  the  publications  were 

credited  to  their  respective  authors.  There  was  a  general  agreement 

that  the  work  on  each  subject  v/ould  be  done  in  direct  contact  with 
being 

the  institutions,  persons,  and  materials/studied,  rather  than 

^   in  sole  reliance  on  library  materials.  Five  projects  comprised 

this  group. 

The  studies  included  in  The  Administrative  Aspects  of  the  Social 

Security  Program,  National  and  State,  more  than  those  of  any  other 

major  investigation  undertaken  by  the  Committee,  were  "designed  to 

be  of  immediate  aid  to  the  national  and  state  governments  in  provid- 

ing sound  administration  of  a  new  legislative  program,"  and  were 

outstandingly  successful  in  this  respect,  according  to  the  report. 

In  the  Survey  and  Appraisal  of  City  Management  under  the  Council- 

Manager  Plan,  a  comparison  was  made  of  city  management  before  and 

y  after  the  coxmcil-manager  plan  was  placed  in  effect,  based  on  careful 

studies  of  administrative  methods  in  eighteen  cities,  studies  which, 

according  to  the  report,  are  generally  recognized  to  "constitute  an 
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Important  landmark  in  the  development  of  American  municipal  manage- 

ment and  in  the  objective  study  thereof." 

The  Survey  of  the  Governmental  Research  Movement  was  undertaken 

at  the  Instigation  of  the  American  Research  Association,  "an  organi- 

zation representing  primarily  the  privately  supported  bureaus  of 

municipal  and  government  research,"  but  included  also  "a  ntunber  of 

members  from  university  bureaus,  governmental  agencies,  taxpayers' 

associations,  and  other  groups."  In  this  survey,  the  worS  research 

was  meant  to  connote  "the  firsthand  study  of  government  in  operation, 

as  distinct  from  mere  library  research  and  ivory  tower  speculations-;-" 

The  survey  resulted  in  "the  clear  characterization  of  the  privately 

supported  bureaus  of  municipal  research  as  primarily  agencies  of 

citizen  control  over  government  rather  than  governmental  research 

institutes."  lEt  is  interesting  to  note  that  later  discussion  led  to 

a  reorientation  and  reorganization  of  the  American  Research  Associa- 

tion, and  the  separate  organization  of  the  American  Society  for  Pub- 

lic Administration. 

The  project  culminating  in  the  volxune  Public  Administration  and 

the  United  States  Department  of  Agriculture  had  for  its  purpose  the 

study  of  and  important  department  ;'/generally  reputed  to  have  high 

standards  of  work,"  in  which  it  would  be  thoroughly  examined  "in  all 

its  important  aspects  though  not  in  every  minute  detail,  so  as  to  set 

forth  in  proper  relationship  to  each  other,  its  mandate,  its  public 

support,  its  organization,  its  personnel  standards,  its  major  services, 

and  its  methods  of  work,  in  order  tn  determine  'what  makes  it  tick' 

and,  if  possible,  how  and  why  it  obtains  good  reiults."  The  book  was 

designed  not  to  be  "complete  and  definitive"  in  itself,  but  rather  as 

a  "central  pilot  study"  and  "guide  to  further  research,"  and,  according 

to  the  Committee,  was  highly  praised  for  its  insight  and  philosophical 
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breadth. 

During  the  Survey  of  Education  for  Public  Administration,  twenty 

American  colleges  and  universities  offering  training  courses  in  public 

administration  were  visited,  their  work  observed,  and  teachers,  stu- 

dents, administrative  officers,  and  faculties  of  closely  related  fields 

interviewed.  At  the  same  time,  a  "sampling  of  opinions  of  administra- 

tors who. had  employed  men  and  women  who  had  been  in  the  college  train- 

ing programs  as  well  as  those  who  had  recently  entered  government 

.     service  follov/ing  their  training,"  was  taken.  The  project  ended  in  a 

published  report  in  two  parts,  entitled  Education  for  Public  Adminls- — -T  -7-  -T  — rr-  I      ,     ■l■■■^^   I       .  |»  11   ■    ■    I.        ■   ■   »■  ■    I   I    ».  ̂  

tratlon.  The  first  part  consisted  of  a  generalized  statement  on 

"Problems  of  University  Education  for  Public  Administration,"  which, 

according  to  the  Committee,  has  been  widely  acclaimed  as  the  best  on 

the  subject. 

It  is  highly  significant  that, in  the  new  approach  to  the  study 

of  government  activities  exemplified  in  the  major  research  projects 

described  above,  the  scholar  at  work  has  abandoned  the  ivory  tower 

and  has  enatered  the  arena  itself,  relying  for  its  information  not 

^  so  much  on  the  published  material  of  the  library  as  on  the  elose 

firsthand  observation  of  events  as  they  occur,  personal  contacts  with 

the  administrative  participants,  and  the  study  of  record  material, 

which  is,  of  course,  the  evidence  of  administrative  activity.  The 

future  trend  of  research  in  this  direction  emphasizes  more  strongly 

than  ever  the  Importance  that  should  be  attached  to  the  proper  ad- 

ministration of  "the  record"  of  government  agencies  as  evidenced  by 

their  record  docvunents. 
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II 

The  research  projects  directed  tovmrd  the  "Capturing  and  Record- 

ing Administrative  Experiences"  are  perhaps  most  directly  related  po 

the  interests  of  the  historian  and  the  archivist.  In  its  report,  the 

^  Committee  reccfknizes  that  "the  work  of  the'  historian  is  in  a  sense 

that  of  recapturing  and  recording  in  their  true  relations  the  events 

of  the  past,  no  matter  how  remote,"  and  that  "most  of  the  work  of  the 

historian  must  be  done  without  benefit  of  direct  observation  of  the 

events  described,  or  of  discussion  with  those  who  participated  therein," 

and  that  "the  historian  requires,  therefore,  special  training  and  in- 

sight in  the  ways  of  finding,  utilizing,  interpreting,  reconstructing, 

and  correlating  such  available  written,  printed,  or  other  records  as 

may  bear  upon  his  particular  problem  of  research,"  But  the  Committee 

bewails  the  fact  that  "the  records  are  woefully  incomplete,"  and  that 

"so  much  has  never  been  recorded  in  any  way,  or  has  been  inadequately 

written  down,  and  that  so  much  that  was  recorded  has  been  irrevocably 

lost." 
VVhile  the  Committee  admits  that  the  iaasbns  for  the  lack  of  re- 

cording has  never  been  a&alyzed,  it  attaches  some  importance  to  the 

following  factors:  (a)  the  partisan  political  character  of  much  pub- 

lic administration  in  the  past,  especially  in  state  and  local  govern- 

ments, with  its  frequent  ousting  of  officials  in  order  to  replace 

them  with  new  and  often  inexperienced  and  untrained  men;  (b)  the  con- 

sequent failure  of  administrators  to  appreciate  the  importance  of  ade- 

quate records  or  to  develop  a  tradition  or  technique  of  documentation; 

(c)  on  the  part  of  other  administrators,  the  sheer  lack  of  time  to 

do  such  things  personally,  and  the  lack  of  staff  aids  to  do  the  work 

for  them;  (d)  the  necessity  for  secrecy  in  the  public  interest  in  cer- 
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tain  cases,  and,  unfortunately,  the  desire  for  Itsin  other  instances 

where  a  written  record  might  be  in  the  public  interest;  and  (e)  an 

unwillingness  to  be  committed  in  writing  to  a  decision  that  may  later 

^  have  to  be  changed."  In  the  face  of  the  circumstances  indicated  above, 

the  Committee  sponsored  certain  activities  that  contributed  to  "build- 

ing up  the  record." 

The  first  group  of  studies  dedicated  to  that  end  were  "The  Cap- 

ture-and-Record  Projects  of  the  Committee  on  Public  Administration," 

which  were  initiated  in  1935  and  completed  just  before  the  outbreak 

of  war  in  Europe.  The  purpose  was  "to  capture,  record,  and  lay  the 

basis  for  the  appaaisal  of  measures  instituted  in  the  United  .States 

for  grappling  with  the  consequences  of  the  world-wide  social  and 

technological  changes  that  have  been  coming  to  a  climax  in  the  post- 

^  war  pei*iod,"  the  end  object  being,  "if  possible,  to  get  fixed  points 

of  guidance  -  to  add  to  the  store  of  principles  of  administration,  so 

that,  as  government  faces  new  problems  and  extends  still  further  its 

activities,  its  regulatory  functions,  and  its  economic  enterprises, 

those  who  must  make  this  administrative  decisions  may  profit  by  recent 

and  current  experience."  The  three  major  projects  included  in  thii 

group  were  concerned  with  "the  novel  ventxires  in  government"  rather 

than  with  the  "older  going  concerns,"  -  spe41£ically,  the  Social 

Security  Board,  the  v;orks  Program  of  1935,  and  the  Tennessee  Valley 

Authority. 

The  other  group  of  capture-and-record  studies,  the  "Natioiial 

Government  Projects  on  Records  of  War  Administration,"  owes thelp  f^S 

Initiation  to  the  imminence  of  the  war  in  Europe.  Just  before  the  war 

broke  out,  members  of  the  Coimnittee  "sensed  that  soon  the  United  States 

government  would  be  involved  in  a  defense  program,"  and,  if  we  should 
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be  forced  into  the  war,  there  would  be  tremendous  changes  in  govern- 

ment and  in  the  national  economy.  It  was  realized  that  the  war  would 

provide  additional  opportunities  and  that  there  would  be  a  great  need 

for  capture-and-record  studies.  The  need  was  emphasized  by  the  fact 

that  the  government  was  already  handicapped  by  "the  lack  of  adequate 

contemporary  administrative  observations  sind  studies  during  '^Vorid  War 

I  in  its  preparation 'for  the  coming  war.  Pendleton  Herring,  a  member 

of  the  Committee,  was  successful  in  convincing  the  Director  of  the 

Bureau  of  the  Budget  and  the  Head  of  the  Division  of  Administrative 

Management,  of  the  need  for  launching  a  government  capture-and-record 

project,  with  the  result  that,  after  consultation  with  the  President, 

there  was  established  the  Committee  on  Records  of  v/ar  Administration, 

an  advisory  body  composed  primarily  of  persons  outside  the  government 

service  in  the  fields  of  history,  political  science,  and  public  admin- 

istration. To  carry  out  the  work  of  the  committee,  there  was  created 

in  the  Division  of  Administrative  Management  of  the  Bureau  of  the  Bud- 

get, a  V/ar  Records  Section,  whose  two-fold  function  was  to  prepare 

administrative  studies  based  on  Bureau  records,  and  to  encourage  and 

assist  other  federal  agencies  in  the  establishment  of  war  history 

units.  The  section  was  pSiaced  in  charge  of  Dr.  Herring,  who  also 

served  as  Secretary  to  the  Committee  on  Records  of  V/ar  Administration. 

The  methods  used  varied  widely  in  differeiiV agencies.  V^hile  in 

some  agencies,  little  more  that  the  selection  of  documents  and  their 

preservation  was  undertaken,  and  in  other  cases  the  work  was  treated 

as  an  adjunct  to  the  public  relations  activities,  in  most  instances 

an  attempt  at  current  reporting  and  analysis  of  administrative  ex- 

perience was  attempted.  The  success  of  these  ventures,  the  Committee 

indicates,  depend4d  largely  on  the  place  of  the  historical  unit  in 
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'  the  agency  organization  and  the  access  to  confidential  records  granted 

to  the,  historical  officer.  The  eommittee  cites  four  successful  develop- 

ments in  which  the  activity  v/as  related  in  some  measure  to  current  oper- 

ations, (1)  The  Amy  Air  Forces,  where  the  historical  office  was  part 

of  the  Control  Division,  making  it  possible  for  the  historical  record 

to  grow  out  of  the  daily  work;  [2)    the  War  Production  Board,  where  the 

historical  officers  served  as  part  of  a  general  secretariat  where  they 

•kdd  direct  access  to  all  important  files  and  where  their  reports  and 

analyses  were  used  currently  for  a  better  luiderstanding  of  the  back- 

ground of  pending  policy;  (3)  the  Department  of  State,  where  the  v/ar 

record  activities  fitted  nicely  into  the  v/ork  of  the  Division  of 

Research  and  Publication;  and  (4)  the  Department  of  Agriculture,  v/hose 

/  Division  of  Research  and  Statistics  undertook  the  task  of  compiling 

and  analyzing  the  Department's  wartime  story. 

Impressed  by  the  favorable  results  of  the  ca{)ture-and-record 

studies,  the  Committee  makes  five  recommendations,  briefly  summarized 

as  follows:  (1)  that  support  be  given  to  a  movement  for  increasing  the 

attention  paid  by  historians,  other  social  scientists,  and  government 

officials, to  administrative  history;  (2)  that  support  be  secured  for 
and  comprehensive 

a  more  enlightened/program  of  recording  public  administrative  actions 

and  results;  (3)  that  support  be  given  to  a  movement  to  establish  an 

"appropriate  historical  and  records  officer"  in  every  important  agency 

^ of  government  -  national,  state,  and  local,  whose  duty  it  would  be  to 

v/rlte  out  notes  on  matters  that  would  otherwise  be  neglected,  to  select 

and  file  in  proper  order  all  the  mimeographed,  printed,  and  other  mater- 

ials that  are  important  in  the  work  and  development  of  the  agency,  and  • 

to  make  it  unnecessary  for  any  agency  to  preserve  the  great  quantities 

of  useless  papers  that  in  some  agencies  now  exist;  (4)  that  some  way 

^e  foxind  to  supply  as  fully  as  possible  a  capture-and-record  service 
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'  for  all  significant  nev/  developments  in  government  ,  from  the  outside, 

by  objective,  trained  scholars;  and  (5)  that . graduate  students  in 

history,  in  public  administration,  and,  in  certain  cases,  in  other 

social  sciences,  be  encouraged  and  assisted  by  their  professojbs  to 

.  get  out  of  the  library  and  into  the  field  vfhere  they  can  observe 

developments  directly,  have  contacts  with  developing  institutions,  and 

hold  discussions  with  men  and  women  who  are  making  history. 

It  seems  to  this  reviewer  that  the  comprehensive  research  experi- 

ence of  the  Committee  on  Public  Administration,  and  the  body  of  ideas 

that  have  taken  form  and  are  bding  cj;iry  stall  zed  as  a  result  of  ex- 

perience in  the  capture-and-record  adventure,  must  be  regarded  as  a 

major  stepping  stone  on  the  road  to  more  enlightened  public  adminis- 

tration. Especially  to  be  commended  is  the  emphasis  on  the  importance 

of  administrative  history  to  the  current  conduct  of  government,  fhe 

need  for  proper  documentation  of  administrative  activity,  and  the 

broadening  of  the  basis  of  research  to  include  not  only  the  published 

materials  of  the  library,  but  also  the  direct  observation,  contact, 

and  study  at  the  scene  of  action. 

In  the  mind  of  the  thoughtful  archivist,  some  questions  will  no 

doubt  arise  as  to  the  ideas  expressed  in  the  report.  For  instance,  the 

V'   difference  in  value  betv/een  a  body  of  docviments  which  accumulates  in- 

voluntarily a,s  a  by-product  of  administrative  activity,  and  a  record 

consciously  made  for  the  purpose  of  capturing  the  story  of  administra- 

tion as  it  unfolds,  is  not  made  clear  in  the  report.  True,  the  Committee 

does  decry  the  wholly  inadequate  records  of  the  agencies  -  that  con- 

dition being  given  as  the  reason  for  the  capture-and-record  studies. 

Also,  the  Committee  does  raise  some  question  concerning  studies  made 

under  the  auspices  of  the  head  of  the  agency  being  studied,  by  investi- 

gators either  within  the  agency,  or  merely  attached  to  the  agency  under 
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'^a  commitment  as  to  release  o£the  findings  for  publication  by  the 

head  of  the  agency.  It  would  seem  that  the  capture-and-records  stud- 

ies would  have  historical  value  in  proportion  to  the  extent  they  were 

supported  by  authentic  record  docximents,  but  can  the  studies  be  ac- 

ceptable in  place  of  the  records? 

The  fact  that  the  records  of  the  agencies  are  wholly  inadequate 

is  due,  in  the  opinion  of  this  reviewer,  in  large  measure  to  the  low 

standards  of  record  administration  obtaining  at  this  stage  in  its 

evolution  rather  than  to  the  lack  of  written  records.  For  many  years, 

V  concurrently  with  expanding  government  activities,  this  reviewer  has 

noted  the  increasing  use,  by  policy  formulating  officials,  of  the 

"memorandum  for  the  files"  in  which  nis  noted  items  of  intelligence, 

discussions,  and  agreements  arrived  at  in  conference,  on  the  telephone, 

at  hearings,  and  in  reading.  The  very  necessity  for  communication  in 

a  large  and  complex  organization,  and  the  need  f<P  reminders  of  future 

action  to  be  taken  growing  out  of  present  activities,  are  compelling 

reasons  for  a  more  adequate  written  record.  It  is  true,  however,  that 

this  informal  but  important  type  of  policy  document  is  often  retained 

in  the  private  offices  of  officials  and  staff  members,  who  often  look 
as 

upon  them/more  in  the  nature  of  personal  papers  rather  than  as  official 

record  material. 

The  field  of  record  adujlnistration,  however,  is  now  in  the  throes 

of  a  concerted  movement  to  eastablish  higher  standards,  a  movement 

which  received  great  emphasis  when  the  National  Archives  was  established, 

and  more  recently  when  the  Bureau  of  the  Budget  became  interested  in 

the  record  problem.  While  it  is  currently  involved  in  the  problem  of 

bulk  and  the  need  for  disposition  posed  by  the  enormous  acc\imulatlons 

J   consequent  on  early  neglect,  depression,  and  war,  it  must  ultimately 

attack  the  problem  of  the  effective  organization  of  valuable  material 
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to  meet  the  reference  needs  of  modern  administration.  The  attainment 

of  that  objective  would  indeed  be  a  milestone  on  the  road  to  better 

public  administration.  At  this  point  may  we  look  forward  with  hope 

to  the  time  when  both  the  administrator  and  the  student  of  public 

administration  will  have  at  hand  the  facility  of  a  reference  service 

based  on  adequately  organized  and  coordinated  record  material,  and 

the  capture-and-record  techhique.  developed  t^jr^tigh  the  efforts  of 

the  Committee  on  Public  Administration. 

y 

Helen  L.  Chatfield, 
R^eox*d-af fleer-.  Bureau  of  the  Budget, 
Exaouti-ve-ef  f ±ce-  of-hhe-President . 

April  30,  1946. 
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Miss  Margaret  Norton,  Editor 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  your  letter  of  May 
8  and  will  inform  you  that  we  shall  endeavor  to 
meet  your  August  1  deadline  for  the  October  issue. 

Mr.  Trever  had  alrea(^  informed  me  of  your 
difficulties  with  Miss  Chatfield's  review.  The 
pruning  should  be  easy:  the  review  does  not  really 
start  until  page  9  and  you  could  retain  the  first 
paragraph  as  introduction.  I  note  that  you  are  going 
to  write  her  direct  and  settle  the  matter.  The  busi- 

ness of  the  Chatfield  review  raises  the  question  of 

how  much  the  book  review  editor  is  "leg  man"  and  how 
much  he  is  sub-editor.  In  the  past  he  has  been  "leg 
man"  to  Editor-in-Chief.  Would  it  assist  you  if  I 
took  it  upon  myself  to  limit  the  wordage  in  your  be- 
half? 

Thank  you  for  the  information  on  the  Swiss 
publications  and  I'll  try  to  do  something  about  them. 
I  have  let  out  the  new  War  Depsrtment  Manual  on  Micro- 

filming to  Dr.  Tate.  Miss  King  of  the  Michigan  Hist- 
orical Collections  has  promised  to  do  the  first  two 

annual  reports  of  the  Colorado  archives. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Richard  G.  Wood 
Book  Review  Editor 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

RGW:rlw 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
May  17.  1946 

Mr,  Hiobard  G.  Wood 
Book  ReTie-w  Sditor 
The  Ainerican  Archivist 

600  Lawrence  St.,  N."R. 
Washington  17,  D.C. 

Dear  Doctor  Wood: 

So  far  I  have  not  yet  written  to  Uiss  Chatfield, 
but  expect  to  do  so  within  the  next  few  days. 

Tou  ask  whether  I  consider  the  Book  Review  ISditor 

as  a  "leg  man**  or  as  a  suh-editor.   Inasmuch  as  your 
mime  goes  at  the  top  of  the  section  as  editor  of  the 
section,  I  feel  that  you  should  be  in  every  respect 
editor,  with  the  exception  that  I  reserve  the  right 
to  postpone  publication  or  reject  for  publication  re- 

views as  seems  desirable  froa  the  over-all  point  of 
view  of  the  managing  editor,   ^f  course,  I  would  not 
reject  a  review  without  consulting  you  first. 

The  question  has  been  raised  as  to  editorial  style. 
Tentatively  I  would  prefer  to  have  the  editors  conform 
to  present  practice  with  respect  to  placement  of  titles 
and  signing  of  reviews  euad  would  suggest  that  for  other 
points  of  style  we  conform  to  the  University  of  Chicago 
press  manxml  on  style. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor 

THS  AUXRICAN  ARCHITISf 

men : Ik 



J\ine  20.  1946 

Miss  R«Ian  L.  Chatfisld 
Bureau  of  the  Budget 
Office  of  the  President 
Washington,  S.  0. 

Dear  Miss  Chatfield: 

I  owe  you  a  sincere  apology  for  my  failing  to  hare  written 
this  letter  to  you  somewhat  sooner.   Tour  reriew  of  "Research 
in  Public  Adnini  strati  on.  Part  I**,  cane  Just  as  I  was  getting 
the  July  issue  ready  for  press.   On  account  of  the  length  of 
your  review  I  had  to  omit  it  from  the  July  issue. 

I  aim  now  working  on  the  October  issue «  in  which  I  wish 
to  run  your  review.   However,  I  am  inclined  to  believ*  thai 
your  review  is  somewhat  too  long.   It  is  our  policy  to  limit 
reviews  normally  to  approximately  1,000  words  unless  the  publi- 

cation being  reviewed  is  a  foreign  publication  which  it  would 
be  difficult  for  our  members  to  procure  or  unless  the  publica- 

tion is  of  exceptional  significance. 

t^r.  Wood  suggests  that  the  most  significant  part  of  your 
review  begins  with  page  9  and  that  perhaps  the  earlier  pages 
could  be  omitted.   However,  I  would  not  want  to  make  such  a 
change  without  getting  your  consent.   Possibly  you  might  prefer 
to  rewrite  the  review  in  a  shorter  form.   Certainly  we  want  a 
review  of  this  publication  and  certainly  we  want  you  as  the 
reviewer.   I  will  be  glad  to  conform  to  your  wishes  in  rela- 

tion to  this  review. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

men : Ik 



3700  Massachusetts  Avenue,  N.  W. , 
V/ashington  16,  D.  0. 

July  6,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Managing  Editor, 
The  American  Archivist, 
Archives  Department, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Ever  since  I  handed  in  my  review  of  Research  in 
Public  Administration  to  Mr.  V/ood,  I  have  been  regretting 
that  1  hadn't  had  time  enough  to  write  it  over  in  noich 
shorter  form,  I  was  delighted,  therefore,  to  get  your 
letter  of  Jirne  20th,  in  which  you  suggest  that  I  rev/rite 
the  review  for  the  October  issue.  I  shall  do  so,  and 
keep  it  within  the  thoussmd  word  limit.   Shall  I  submit 
my  rewrite  directly  to  you,  or  through  Mr.  Wood  -  and 
what  is  the  deadline  for  the  October  issue? 

Since  I  came  to  the  Bureau  of  the  Budget,  I  have 
been  sharing  an  office  with  Dr.  Fritz  Mor stein  Marx,  who 
is  staff  assistant  to  the  Director.  He  is  a  political 
scientist,  a  very  effective  writer. in  the  field  of  public 
administration,  and  has  spoken  a  number  of  times  before 
the  Interagency  Records  Administration  Conference.  He 
has  done  much  to  interest  administrators  and  officials 
in  the  field  of  record  administration.  Vdhat  would  you 
think  of  my  sounding  him  out  about  writing  an  article 
for  the  American  Archivist? 

One  more  thing  -  which  should  have  come  first  - 
I  want  to  tell  you  how  delighted  I  am  that  you  are  now 
the  editor. 

Sincerely, 

\i2Li.tUUU 
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July  11,  1946 

Miss  Helen  L.  Chatfield 
3700  Massachusetts  Ayenue,  H.W. 
Washington  16,  D.  C. 

Dear  Miss  Chatfield: 

Tour  cordial  note  of  July  6  promising  to  rework  your  reriew 
on  "Besearch  In  Public  Administration"  has  relieved  my  mind  con- 

siderably.  I  hesitated  to  ask  you  to  cut  it  down  but  felt  that 
if  I  let  it  go  through  I  would  be  setting  a  precedent.   I  did 
let  Dr.  Palsits*  long  review  of  the  annual  report  of  the  Archir- , 
ist  of  the  United  States  go  through  because  this  was  in  fact  a 
strong  editorial  urging  batter  financial  support  for  the  insti- 
tution. 

I  appreciate  your  suggestion  that  perhaps  Dr.  7rits  Uorstein 
Marx  might  be  willing  to  write  an  article  for  The  American,  Archiv- 

ist and  would  appreciate  it  if  you  would  approacET  him  on  the 
subject.   Tou  would  have  a  better  idea  than  1  about  the  subject 
to  be  assigned  to  him. 

The  deadline  for  the  October  issue  is  August  1st.   When  times 
get  back  to  normal  we  may  be  able  to  move  the  deadline  up  to  a 
month  prior  to  issue,  but  at  present  the  two  months  is  necessary 
in  order  to  get  the  issue  out  approximately  on  time. 

Judging  from  our  own  weather  here  your  students  at  the  short 
course  must  have  had  a  more  comfortable  time  than  they  had  last 
year.   2  still  hope  that  some  of  your  lectures  can  come  out  in 
The  Aaerican  Archivist.   I  am  hoping  that  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Posner 
will  visit  us  next  month,  and  I  am  going  to  discuss  this  with 
him. 

Please  feel  free  to  make  suggestions  and  criticisms  of  The 
American  Archivist.   Some  of  our  members  on  the  Council  wrote  me, 

that  it  was  my  Job  to  inject  a  "shot  in  the  arm"  of  Tt^e  American' Archivist.   Perhaps  I  can  be  the  hypodermic  needle,  bui  the 
members  of  the  Society  must  furnish  the  medicine. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 
men  :1k 



HEL€N  L  CHATRELD 

3700  Masiachutettt  Avenua,  N.W.,  Washington  16,  D.  C. 

July  31,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor, 
The  American  Archivist, 
Archives  Department, 
Illinoia  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Enclosed  is  my  revision  of.  the 
review  of  Research  in  Public  Administration 
which  you  returned  to  me  for  revision  on 
June  20th.  I  hope  the  present  writing  is 
not  too  long,  as  it  is  a  little  over  1000 
words  in  length. 

)r.  Morstein  MaioS-^iias  promised  to 
write  an"  urLlule  f ui'  iTte  American  Archivist 
on  Documentation  in  the  Federal  Government, 
and  I  am  writing  out  a  l«ctuiia_I,.S%ve^  to 

the  stimmer  studen.ts-on'tKe*  Principles  of^'* 

a  nUHlDgr  Ol'  tfl6'"§Tuc[enta  requested  that  it 
be  published. 

I  like  the  new  Archivist,  but  will 
refrain  from  further  conmient  right  now  as 
I  want  to  get  this  off  to  you  by  air  so 
that  you  will  have  it  tomorrow,  the  deadline. 

Cordially  yours. 



QUESTIONED 

August  14,  1946 

Miss  Helen  L.  Chatfield 
3700  Massachusetts  Avenue,  N.iv, 
Washington,  16,  D.C. 

Dear  Miss  Chatfield: 

This  will  acknowledge  belatedly,  but  with  thank ->, yqpr splendid  review  which  came  Just  in  time  to  be  nent  off 
with  the  other  copy.   The  new  review  was  .vorti»  waiting 
for,  iis  I  think  you  will  agree  with  me.   Owing  to 
staff  losses  which  .ve  are  having  difficulty  in  fi  ling, 
I  am  doing  my  own  typing  for  the  editorial  office, 
which  means  I  shall  not  perhaps  be  ao  prompt  a  corcespoDdent 
as  I  have  tried  to  be  in  the  past. 

I  am  delighted  that  Dr,  Marx  has  promised  to  write  an 
article  on  Documentation  in  the  Federal  Govj  nment,   I 
am  even  more  pleased  that  at  long  Isst  you  are  seeing  fit 
to  let  us  publish  one  of  your  su,iuacr  school  lectures, 

Dr,  Posner's  inability  to  visit  us  this  aurjiner  w:is  a  great 
disappointment  to  me  as  I  was  hoping  we  could  get  together 
on  a  number  of  points  r.ith  resj.ect  to  your  archival 
courses,   I  think  he  is  very  wise  to  check  up  on  his 
health  before  undertaking  another  strenuous  school  year. 
Wouldn't  it  be  fine  if  the  two  of  you  could  c.me  here 
together  some  time?  But  don't  put  it  off  too  long. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

k\uT',\/H  'i^sHv^.; 



AUletterg  to  be  ad^Md :-  PUBLIC      KECORD       OFFICE, 

"  THyMlCRETARY." 

Chancery  Lane,  W.0.2. 
TelephoM  :  HOLBORN  0741-2. 

4:*wv  ixA-'W  Y"^^  "^^'-^rla   K-.7<.--^uU^ 
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1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield.    Illinois 
April   17,    1946 

Mr.    George  J.    Laojr 
Sxaxlnar   of  Q^eationed  Docutfente 
711  Shell  Building  / Boustott,   Texas  / 

Dear  Mr.    Lacy: 

i(!ra.  Herbert  Craabrel^  of  the  Dallas  Historical  Society  has 
leaned  ae  her  copy  of  your  three  paiBphlets,  '*Hoir  the  *^8tionod 
DocuBsnt  Examiner  Prores/the  Facts",  "Questioned  Doouaents--> 
Genuine  or  Fraudulent?" , 'and  ''Handwriting  and  Forgery  Under  H^o- 
iit*.  / 

These  articles  deal  with  a  subject  which  is  of  great  interest 
to  archivists,  and  I  should  like  very  auch  to  publieh  the  first 
two  of  these,  or  your  vevision  of  the  sane,  in  the  American  Arohiwlst. 
which  is  the  qtiarterly/ Journal  of  the  Society  of  Ai&erican  Archivists. 
Since  this  Society  is  small  and  has  no  subsidy,  we  are  unable  to  pay 

for  articles,  but  will'  furnish  a  limited  nuaiber  of  reprints  for  the use  of  the  author.    / 

In  the  case  of  ypur  articles  we  should  like  to  use  your  evWs 
if  they  are  still  avaAlable.   I  an  asking  Doctor  Lester  J.    Cappon, 
Secretary  of  the  Socvoty  of  American  Archivists,  to  send  you  a 
sample  copy  of  this  periodic41  so  that  you  may  »ee  what  it  is  llJce. 
I  also  refer  you  to  Kra.  Herbert  Gaabrell  for  further  infcroation 
about  the  Society.   I 

Sincerely, 

Bdltor-Ilect 
THX  AlCEBICAH  ASCBITIST 

■en  t Ik 



April  19,   1046 

L'r«  George  J.  L«aoy 
Sza:.iinor  of  vUestlouea  Doounients 
711  Shell  Bttlldlofi 
Uoustoa,  Texas 

Dear  ..Lr*  Laoyt 

Hoooiitly,  t.ir*   ouu^iaerfleld  Roberts,  who  Is  a 
Trustee  of  the  Dallas  Hiatorloal  ooaiety,  of  which 
I  oia  archivist ,   seat  :;ie  for  the  society  *8  files 
three  iiost  iuterostlxifS  articles  of  yours  -  >4.uestioae4 
Itooumeata,  Ilow  t|ie  >^ueatio)^?(^  Dooxi.e^t  ̂ 4ft??  £Emg the  Facte,  and  Handwrltixus  aod  yoraery  Under  liypnosls* 

I  seut  the  articles  to  <>.lss  i^r^aret  C«  Norton^ 
£ditor-£leot  of  The  Anierioaa  A3rohivlat|»     ̂ liss  Norton 
Is  ̂ tate  Archivist  of  Illinois,  aud  a  fonaer  president 
of  the  Society  of  Aiaarican  Archivists*      iisa  Norton 
found  your  articles  aost  interesting,  and  X  should 
like  to  iac^uire  nhethor  you  would  perrait  puClication 
in  The  A:ierioan  Archivist? 

The  Aiaerican  Arohiyiet  is  a  scholarly  quarterly. 
Olid  oaunot  pay  for  articles  published,   hut  it  has  a 
national  circulation  aoionti  people  vjho  would  Ce  oost 
interested  in  your  studies.     If  you  approve  of  the 
iiolea  of  publication  in  this  .'oatiazine,   would  it  be 
possible  for  the  editor  to  borrow  your  illustrative 
cuts?     Production  of  the  cuts  would  oe  too  expensive 
for  the  limited  budget  of  the  publication,  yet  they 
would  certainly  enhance  the  article.     If  you  would 
be  willing  to  lend  them  for  this  use,   they  would  be 
well  oax^-  for  and  returned  to  you. 

I  should  appreciate  your  advisioi^  iue  whether 
this  suf^estlon  appeals  to  you. 

Sincerely 

oci  }ix,  ̂ uoiaerfield  (>•   Kooerts 



April  24,  1946 

Miss  Virginia  Leddy  Gambrell 
Dallas  Historical  Society 
Hall  of  State 
Dallas  1,  Texas 

Dear  Miss  Gambrell: 

This  will  acknowledge  the  receipt  of 
your  nice  letter  of  April  19,  1946,  concerning  the  pub- 

lication of  my  articles  "Questioned  Documents",  "How  the 
Questioned  Docximent  Examiner  Proves  the  Facts",  and 
"Handwriting  and  Forgery  under  Hypnosis"  in  the  American 
Archivist. 

May  I  say  that  I  would  greatly  appre- 
ciate the  honor  of  having  my  articles  appear  in  "The 

American  Archivist",  and  this  is  Miss  Norton's  authority 
to  publish  same  in  the  above  publication, 

I  have  today  requested  my  printer  to 
locate  illustrative  cuts  and  as  soon  as  1  receive  them 
(within  the  next  few  days)  I  shall  forward  them  to  you. 

Thanking  you  for  this  honor  and 
privilege,  I  am. 

Yotirs  very  truly. 

GJL/11 

HtHtll  AMItlCAM   tOCItTT  0>  OUimOIIIO   MCUMlin  nUHIDIH 



APRIL  29,    1946 

MR.  George  J.   Lacy 
£XAUINER  OF  Questioned  Documents 
Shell  Guiloing 

Houston,   Texas 

Dear  Mr.   Lacy: 

I  AM  most  OELICHTEO  TO  LEARN  OF  YOUR  WILLING- 
NESS TO  HAVE  MATERIAL  PUBLISHED  IN  THE  AMERICAN 

ARCHIVIST.  
^^ 

I  AM  FORWARDING  YOUR  LETTER  TO  MiSS  NORTON, 
AND  WOULD  SUGGEST  THAT  YOU  POSTPONE  MAILING  THE  OUTS 
UNTIL  YOU  HEAR  FROM  HER.    (I  AM  NOT  INFORMED  OF  THE 
PROCEDURE  THE  SOCIETY  FOLLOWS  IN  TRANSMITTING  CUTS 
TO  ITS  PRINTER,  AND  HENCE  DO  NOT  KNOW  WHETHER  THE 
OUTS  SHOULD  BE  SENT  TO  MiSS  NORTON  OR  THE  PRINTERS.) 

AGAIN,  LET  ME  EXPRESS  MY  WARM  APPRECIATION  OF 
YOUR  GRACIOUS  WILLINGNESS  TO  PERMIT  PUBLICATION  BY 
THE  Society. 

Sincerely, 



OFFICERS 

C.  B.  DiALlV 
J'fUtui 

Tom  L.  McCullouch 
Vlc«-Pi««l<lenc 

E.  DiGoivn 
ViccPntidcnt 

RoaniT  OooiN 
Couiutl 

Sam  H.  ACHifON 
Sccrtury 

D.  W.  Fomii 
TrcMunr 

HoiawT  Cammill 
Director 

Virginia  Lidoy 
Archlvia 

DALLAS    HISTORICAL    SOCIETY 

HALL    OF    STATE 

DALLAS     1 

April  29,  1946 

Miss  Marqaret  C*  Norton 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  attach  correspondence  with  Mr*  Lacy. 

TRUSTEES 

GiMCI  WAVEM.iy  B«ICCI 

Chaimun Exrcullv*  CoounliiM 

Sam  H.  ACHitoN 
MuuillL.  BucKNn 
Eowau  H.  Caky 
Ma*.  A.  V.  CoCKUti 
G.  B.  Dealiy 
E.  DlGoLYIR 

IULIUI  DORSIV
 

fYHON  EVIUTI 

HlNlY  EXAtl 

E.  L.  FLipriN 
R.  R.  Gii.inT 
N.  C.  CuiiuiON 

Jaki  L.  Hamon 
S.  J.  Hay William  S.  Hinion 
Kahl  Hoilitzelli 
William  E.  Howard 
CI.  iNCt 

I.  C.  Kaiiciip.ii 
iImpmiiky  Lpk 

Mm.  W.  J.  Lewi* 
Mm.  Bakiiy  Miller 
HiNRVS.  MiLLIR 
Tom  L.  McCiiLi.ouCM 

J.  M.  Moron  RV 
1.  C.  Mux.  Jr. 

RORIRT  OCIlIN 

Mri.  Rui  O'Niili. SUMHLRFlri.l>  C.  RORERTS 
Mrs.  Stoni  j.  Ro«in»on 
Mrs.  WfKMiAi.i  RoociRt 
Harry  L.  Seay 

M.  B.  Shannon 
Mrs.  AiEX  W.  SptNci 
Litiii  Waccinoi 

i  was  not  sure  which  of  the  articles  you  would 
wish  to  use,  so  have  tried  to  be  vague  on  that  point* 

Please  advise  him  which  cuts  you  want  and  where 
to  send  them* 

i  am  returning  the  pamphlets  so  you  may  have  them 
before  you  in  considering  the  matter,  but  please  ask  him 
to  send  you  reprints  of  the  ones  you  want^ so  that  i  may 
have  mine  back* 

In  haste,  but  with  regard. 

INOL* 

A  ■ 

iaa^^-i-v: 

■  ■:  r,  ■ 

(  Msi 
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1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield.  Illinois 
May  6.  1946 

tfrs.  Virginia  Leddy  (^ambrell.  Archivist 
Dallas  Historical  Society 
Dallas  1.  Texas 

Dear  Mrs.  Gambrell: 

Thank  you  so  auch  for  acting  as  inteimediary  with  Mr.  Lacy 
to  get  permission  to  publish  his  pamphlets.   I  have  written  hia 
giving  instructions  for  shipment  of  his  cuts  and  an  extra  copy 
of  his  two  papers.   I  have  had  your  copy  photostated  so  I  can 
use  that  if  worse  coues  to  worst.   I  am,  therefore*  returning 
your  copies. 

Z  have  been  deeply  touched  by  the  cooperative  spirit  which 
members  of  the  Society  of  Ai&erican  Archivists  have  displayed 
towards  helping  sae   get  together  TC£  AVBRICAH  ARCHIVIST.   After 
much  thought  on  the  subject  of  editorial  policy  I  have  come  to 
the  conclusion  that  VER   AMRBICAN  ARCHIVIST  has,  using  the  analogy 
of  library  literature,  been  comparable  to  the  LIBRABfT  QUARTXRLT 
which  is  a  scholarly  review.   Most  of  our  members,  however,  es- 

pecially thoee  from  the  smaller  institutions  seem  to  want  some- 
thing that  corresponds  to  the  LIBRART  JOURNAL  which  is  a  aagasine 

dealing  with  technical  subjects  in  a  popular  and  informal  manner. 
It  seems  to  me  that  we  need  both  types  of  literature.   Whether  in 
such  a  aicall  periodical  as  ours  I  can  successfully  combine  these 
two  things  or  whether  I  &«  simply  going  to  spoil  the  good  scholarly 
review,  I  do  riot  know  at  present.   That  is  why  I  am  particularly 
anxious  to  get  Just  the  sort  of  material  that  is  etobodied  in  Mr. 
Lacy's  articles. 

My  first  issue  is  about  ready  to  go  tb^press.   That  i3,  I 
have  it  lined  up  but  am  waiting  for  promised  instructions  from 
the  printer  about  the  way  he  wants  me  to  mark  copy  for  type 

sixes.   It  is  as  could  ohly  be  expected.  I  suppose— a  compromise 
between  what  I  want  and  what  I  was  able  to  get. 

/  Sincerely, 

Xditor 

THX  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

fflon : Ik 
Xnc. 



i/f: 1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield.  Illinois 
U&y  6.  1946 

Mr.  George  J.  Lacy 
XxaBlner  of  Questioned  Documents 
711  Shell  Building 
Houston.  Texas 

Dear  Ur.  Lacy: 

As  soon  as  Mrs.  Ganbrell  called  my  attention  to  your  articles 
on  questioned  docuoents  I  knew  they  were  exactly  the  sort  of  thing 
which  would  be  of  interest  to  the  readers  of  THE  At££RICAK  ARCHIVIST. 

It  is  Tary  kind  of  you  to  periait  us  to  reprint  these  and  particular- 
ly to  loan  uo  your  cuts  which  as  Mrs.  Gambrnll  has  explainod  to  you 

we  would  be  Tinable  to  supply  ourselves. 

The  two  docxuients  which  I  particularly  wish  to  reprint  are  the 
two  entitled,  '^C^estioned  Documents.  Genuine  or  Fraudulent?"  and 
"How  the  Questioned  Dooiuaent  Examiner  Proves  the  Facta**.   As  we 
shall  not  print  these  before  the  October  issue,  it  would  be  better 
for  you  to  send  the  outs  directly  to  ma.  and  I  would  suggest  that 
they  be  addressed  to  oy  office  rather  than  to  my  home;  namely,  to 
the  Archives  Department.  Illinois  State  Library.   They  may  be  sent 
collect.   Please  address  this  as  personal.   Since  these  will  be 
fublished  in  one  issue,  you  might  like  to  edit  your  copy  a  bit. 
f  you  re-edit  it.  I  would  appreciate  gbttinf;;  the  typed  copy  at 

your  earliest  convenience  and  not  later  than  August  lot.   If  you 
think  it  V7111  be  all  riglit  to  publish  us  it  is,  I  would  appreciate 
your  sending  me  one  copy  of  each  of  these  dooumeuts  to  use  as  copy 
for  the  printer.   Tou  will,  of  course,  be  furnished  with  a  few 
reprints,  biit  I   au  unable  to  say  at  present  Just  how  many  that  can 
be. 

Sincerely. 

Editor 
THS  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men t Ik 



0. June    24,    1946 

Mr.   Qaorga  J.   Laoejr 
Bxaalnor  of  Questionsd  Dootuaenta 
711   Shell  Btiildlng 
Houston,   Texas 

Bear  Mr.    Laoey: 

In  April  you  wrote  to  Mra.  Vlrf^inln  Leddy  Gaa'brdll of  the  Dallas  Historical  Society  that  you  were  having 
the  cuts  for  your  articles  on  ̂ ueatiohed  dooumentB     ^ )n  Qi 

>r  "1 
shipped  to  ne  "by  your  printer  "*rit!iin  the  next  few  days So  far  I  havo  not  received    them. 

Ab   the  October   issue    in   which   I   propose    to  puT>liah 
your  articles  will  go   to   proas   on   the  first   of  Augustt 
th^re    is  no  rush  about   sending   these  cuts,   but   I  would 
lilca    to  know  definitely   tJiat  yo\tr   printer  lias    located 
theiu   and   that    they  <arill  be  aval  labia   flo    that   I   can   plan 
on  using  your  article  in   the  October  issue. 

As    I    aaid  before,  we   greatly  aTi;ireciate  your 
courtesy   in  allowing  ua   to  use   these  articles,   rrhioh 
will  be   X   am  aure,   very  interesting  to  cur  readers. 

Sincerely, 

Id iter 

■on : Ik 



So. ^a)aym4.*i«r' 

July  1,  1946 

Mi33  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  answer  to  your  letter  of  June  24, 

1946,  may  I  say  that  I  have  received  the  cuts  to  my 
articles  from  my  printer,  and  they  will  be  mailed  to 
you  the  first  of  next  week. 

I  am  sure  that  you  will  see  that 
these  cuts  are  returned  to  me  without  fail  when  they 
have  served  their  purpose. 

Yo\irs  very   truly. 

GJL/11 

•OCIITT  Of  QUIITIONID   BeCUKINT  iMMINIM 



Jal7  22,    1946 

Mr.  Oeorga  J.  IA07 
Ixaainer  of  Queationad  Doonments 
Shall  Building 

Houa,^(6a,  Taxaa 

Daar  Ur.  Laojt 

So  far  the  cuts  for  your  artlolea  whlcfh 
you  eald  in  your  letter  of  July  Ist  you  wara 
sanding  *next  weak"  haTa  not  yat  l>aan  raoalTad. 
Aa  I  hope  to  gat  the  article a  off  to  tha  print- 

er by  the  end  of  next  voek,  I  should  appreolata 
haTing  you  send  them  to  us  as  soon  as  you  oan. 
Wa  will,  of  course,  be  responsible  for  tholr 
return  to  you. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

■on  :1k 



'ftn^ '*n/ii' 

August  6,  1946 

Ml33  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  of  July  22,  1946  was 
awaiting  me  on  ray  return  to  my  office  today.   I 
presume  that  you  have  received  the  cuts  by  now» 

If  consistent,  I  will  appreciate 
it  If  you  will  send  me  about  a  half  dozen  copies 
of  the  American  Archivist  In  which  my  article 

appears. 

You  may  return  the  cuts  when 
they  have  served  their  purpose. 

Sincerely  yours. 

GJL/11 

•ociirr  er  ouktioiho  .ocuniin  nuniHUt 



November  6,  1946 

Mi 3 a  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  serve  to  inform  you  that  the 
"cuts"  to  my  articles  were  returned  by  the  printer  to 
me  today.   Many  thanks  for  seeing  that  they  were  re- 

turned to  me, 

I  have  not  as  yet  received  any  copies 
of  The  American  Archivist  in  which  the  articles  appear, 
but  presume  they  will  be  forthcoming. 

Again  thanking  you  for  the  honor  of 
having  my  articles  appear  in  your  publication,  I  am. 

Yours  very  truly. 

GJL/11 

tIClH    WCIITT  or  OUItTIONID   POCUHIMT   IIUHINIIt 



November  14,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  will  acknowledge  with  thanks  the 
receipt  of  the  reprints  of  my  articles  which  appeared 
In  your  October  Issue. 

I  will  greatly  appreciate  It  If  you 
will  furnish  me  or  advise  me  where  I  can  secure  a 
complete  copy  of  the  October  Issue  of  The  American 
Archivist.   I  would  like  very  much  to  have  a  copy 
for  my  permanent  file. 

Again  thanking  you  for  past  courtesys. 
am. 

Yours  very  truly. 

GJL/11 

•OCItTY  e>  QUitTIOHID   DOCUHIMT  lUNINiM 



November  i:0,   1346 

Mr.  George  J,   Jj&cy 
Exoiflinei-  of  Questionad  Docufflents 
Shell  Building 
Houstcjn,  Texas, 

Dear  Jlr.   Lacy: 

In  accordauce  with  your  request,  I  havo  diroot^jd  our  pub- 
lisher to  send  you  a  copy  of  the  October  1946  isnue  of 

The  A:'iori.cavi  Archivist  in  #hich  your  article  appeared. 

Our  readers  liked  your  article  very  much,  and  -je/oral  remarkd 
that  that  i:-.  exactly  the  typo  of  article  they  want*  Your 
cuts,  «»hiGh  reproduc»?d  well  well,  I  thought,  added  a  great 
deal  to  the  interest  and  value  of  the  article,  and  I  aa 
deeply  grateful  to  you  for  your  lcindaes9  in  loaning  theia 
to  us.   I  .im  relieved  th?it  they  got  back  safely  to  you. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



SprlnRfleld,  Illinois 
June  14,  1946 

lira.  Adelaide  K.   Uinogue 
The  National  Archives 
Washington.  D.  C. 

Dear  Mrs.  Minogue: 

Dr.  ̂ roadman's  orltlolaae  of  the  use  of  cellulose 
acetate  for  records  on  flln  and  for  use  In  the  lamination 
process  have  upset  some  of  the  members  of  the  Boole tj. 
Several  have  asked  ne  why  no  criticism  of  the  lamination 
process  has  ever  been  mentioned  In  the  American  Aro^lvlst. 
Dr.  Broadman's  articles  are  so  biased  that  I  wotild  not 
care  to  publish  them.  However,  there  Is  a  very  Interest- 

ing critique  of  the  process  In  Mr.  Evans'  review  of  your 
book  "The  Repair  and  Preservation  of  Records.**  I  Intend 
to  reprint  this  In  the  American  Archivist  but  Just  to 
make  things  more  lively.  I  would  appreciate  It  If  you 
would  give  us  your  comments  on  Mr.  Evans'  comments.  You 
have  doubtless  seen  this  review  In  British  Records 
Association.  Technical  Section,  Bulletin  number  18. 

As  the  Amerloen  Archivist  for  October  goes  to  press 
August  first  I  would  appreciate  your  comments  In  time 
for  publication  in  that  Issue  If  possible. 

Slnoefely  yours. 

Editor 

UCH:fo 
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704  SOUTH  OVCRLOOK  DRIVE 

V ALEXANDRIA,  VIROINIA 
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June  27,  1946 

Mrs.  Ad«lAid«  X.  Minosoe 
704  4>ath  (hrarlook  OriT« 
Alexandria,  Tirginla 

Bear  Kr«.  Mlnoeius  t 

Tha  B«w«  that  70U  ar«  taking  a  laava  of  abtanoa  froa  tha 
National  Arohivaa  oaaa  as  a  aurprita  to  aa.  I  knav  that  Mr. 
Kiaharly  waa  baok  but  asauaad  that  jrou  had  aaraly  slippad 
back  into  your  foraar  poaitios  as  Aaaistaat. 

Vith  raapaot  to  tha  raply  to  Mr.  Xrana*  raviair,  j^f,    •  > « aaaaia  to  aia  that  sinoa  ha  «aa  rairiawing  /our  book  /on  would 
ba  tha  propar  paraon  to  aaka  tha  rapljr.  Af tar  you  hava  aaaa 
what  ha  said  you  can  daoida  whathar  or  not  you  wish  to  raply» 
If  you  daoida  not  to  do  so,  X  baliawa  X  will  mmrmlr  quota 
tha  Britiah  Saoiprda  Aaaooiation  aaotioii  wj^thout  ooaaantf*  ̂ ^n 
if  Mr.  Xiabarly  wiahaa  to  dafand  hia  prooaaa  in  a  lataf  iaaua, 
ha  oan  do  ao.  My  thought  waa  Juif^o  liwan  tha  diaeuaiion  a 
bit.   If  af tar  raadiag  tha  rawiaw  you  faal  you  oan  wrlta 
aona thing,  X  will  ba  rmrj  grataful,  but  plaata  do  not  aaka 
it  a  burdan. 

Sinoaraly, 

Bditor 

aeaslk 



^ -  3  <9  ->^  ̂  

'^y^i^'^-r^    (-^  "2i><^L^ 

.^<- 
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18  June  1946 

THE  QLPTOREJ)  OONFEDER/ITB  RECORDS 
IMDER  FRANCIS  LIEBER 

^.orreetlons  and  Addltlops 

P.  12,  note  34,  see  below,  p.  58-59  (change  In  page  proof). 

'  .  :!      note  35,  read  Harley,  not  Hartley. 

p.  16,  line  6,  readi    Probably  E.  D.  Tomaend,  the  Adjutant  Oanera
l,  or 

p.  30,  note  94,  read  IToodiiard,  not  9bodiford. 

^  P.  31»  note  96, 
1 
I 

\ 

<P.  38,  note  107,read  Cutts  wrote,  not  t>ma. 

P.  40,  note  109 

P.  45,  note  121, read  see  note  119,  not  7. 



September  2,  1946 

ttr.  Carl  L*  Lokke 

COTualttee  on  Reseai'ch 
THE  AHl^lCAK  ARCHIVIST 

The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.C. 

Dear  Mr.  Lokke: 

in  reading  proof  on  y°- .^"|J%r4r'  "flstSSI  Se 
arisen  about  spelling  imide  of  quotes.       v  as  ^^^^^^ 

To?  S^rre^eve  rtToSlJ"brsaf e?''?*o
  Sake  th.  correction., 

on  page  proof.     These  are: 

?0k  14  Line  la         (Paee  L85  duma
y,   line  SO) 

Bisnai'lc   

Page  26   Une  15    (Page  29S  duio
my,  line  17) 

19cjth  Pennsylvania  Volunteers  t
o  the  8th  Regi- 

ment, U.S.  V.  Vols. 

Should  not  U.S.  V.  Vols.  «l^°^^J-%^i^^*^  °''*' 

and  if  so,  what  doea  tha  V.  stanc
  for? 

Page  54  Footnote  160  (Page  31ii  
duaony) 

"Subpoened"  is  used  twice 

--^t^^rK3s?£t«^^^ 
iC  S2rb«'aJl.'trcIISS'"t&e?r'th!^"/lo?ore 

 they  get  too  far, Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



The  National  Archives , 
V/ashington  25 «  D.O*. 

5  September  1946 

UlBB  Margaret  0.  Horton,  Editor 
The  Amerioan  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Lihrary, 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  of  the  2nd  reached  me  only  today.  I,  cannot  imagine 

xAiat  makes  the  mails  so  slow* 

In  regard  to  your  questions  re  my  article: 

page  14,  line  13     (Page  285  6.^Jm^,   line  30) 

Bisnarte'     read  Bi8marCc]lE   Lieher,  despite  his  German. 

/  origin,  misspelled  the  name  as  did  others  at  the  time 

Page  26,  line  15      (Page  293  dummy,  line  17) 

195th  Pennsylvania  Volunteers  to  the  8th  Regiment,  U.S.V.Vols. 

I  think  it  might  he  hetter  to  spell  out  U.S.V.Vols.  to  read 

U.S.  Veteran  Volunteers 

page  54,  footnote  160  (page  312  dunmy) 

«Subpoened",  u»ed  twice  is  a  typographical  error.  It  should 

read  su'bpoenaed 

It  is  good  to  know  that  the  galley  proof  stage  has  cane  and  go
ne. 

When  the  page  proof  comes,  will  you  please  make  one  more  l
ittle  correction: 

pageJL,  line  4,  write  "four"  in  place  of  "five".  The  Uixion  tro
ops  did  not  enter 

Richmond  until  the  morning  of  Apr.  3,  1865. 

SJnoerely, 

Oarl  L.  Lokto        \ 



11  April  1946 

Mr.  «tlt«r  MoDoN^ll  '  ^ 
Rteerds  lamXjwi*  «nd  InttalUtica  D«i»rU«i* 

315  Fourth  AT«aii« 
R«w  York  10,  Hw  Toric 

DMr  !&>•  MoDowvUt 

lasa  Itorgaret  0.  Norton,  Edltoi>^KlMt  of  pttofriofp 
Arohliiit  h««  Mssod  on  to  ■•  •  w«g«itlon  mi*  %ojMe 

^^Ttt  J.  iShy  nwily  that  yoa  be  Mkodi  to  proip«r«  an 
•rtldo  on  tho  irortt  of  yow  d«p«rtMat« 

Z  am  glad  to  rocpitot  you  to  bo  good  moiiii  to  obllgf 

ui  In  thi.«tt«r.    »••  «orton  i«  •nadoti.  to  obtain  trtl
olos 

iihioh  doiorlb*  of  f ootlir^  tho  aotual  «V«rlMOM  d^^tho 
vrltor  on  •  rooord.  Jrt).     ?!••••  !•»  ••  »»••;  ̂   J?;«.,«^ 
«iU  pot  ooftO  of  your  oxporlonott  on  papor  for  JbtiBSUSaSL 

f^r^hlTJot. 
Sinooraly  youra. 

Carl  L.  Lokka 

00  Ifiaa  Mirgarat  0.  »artoo 



C*  C*  Hr«  w.  H.  Hosowttii  -  N«ir  lork 

,_Jllci^«  C*  NortoAy  Sditor-Ilaotf  Tb«  Am«rioan  IrohlTltty  1105  S^vth 
SMoxid  Str9«tf  Sprlncfleld>  Illlnoia 

ipril  IS»  19iS 

Mr.  Carl  Lokk* 
lationitl  ArehlTta 
faihinftoiiy  0*  C* 

Dmt  Oarlt 

In  aeeordano*  vith  your  r«4u«sif  I  havt  dlMu«e«d  furtb»r  with 
Walter  MODowtU  th*  daslnbllitjr  of  his  do0«rlbii«  tbo  «ork  of 
hit  Rooords  Analytia  and  Zaatallatloa  Dopartaant  la  aa  artlel* 
for  Tha  iifffTJiMBi  |fohiTlat«  X  h«va  ahom  bla  raprlnta  of  aono 
of  agr  o«n  ortloloa  aad  raprtaantatlTa  laauaa  of  Thf  inHrtilB 
IniMiTlrt"  I  *■  qulto  oortaln  that  I  havo  auoeoodad  la  pai^* 
auadlng  faltar  to  undortako  tho  artlolo« 

Z  do  kaov  hovavar  that  Woltor*  llko  tho  raat  of  ua>  la  oactyfoly 

buigr  tad  Z  aqfgoat  jrou  drop  hla  a  aoto  froa  tlao  to  tlao  to'aoo 
taoir  tba  a^ltlo  la  ooadag •  Z  think  probably  ho*a  going  to  lot 
oo  glaaeo  at  It  «han  ho  haa  It  norkod  op*  Z  aill  bo  aa  mdh 
Intaraatod  la  It  aa  you  and  Mlaa  Kortoa« 

hf 

.  .>:. .  •;  <  U-'V 



n 
1105  South  Sttoond  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
April  18,  1946 

Mr.  Walter  McDowell 
Records  Anal/sis  &  Installation  Dept. 
Renington  Rand«  Inc. 
315  4t)i  Avenue 
Mew  Tork  10,  Hew  York 

Dear  Mr.  McDowell: 

Mr.  Carl  Lokke  who  aolieits  articles  for  The  Aaerican  Archivist 
has  sent  me  a  copy  of  his  letter  of  April  11th  to  you,  in  wkich  he 
asks  you  to  "describe  effectively  the  actual  experiences  of  the  writer 
on  a  records  Job**.   P 

Perhaps  you  tmderstand  fron  your  conversation  with  Mr.  Leahy 
what  is  wanted,  but  lest  you  would  misunderstand  from  what  Mr.  Lokke 
has  written  you,  I  will  explain  what  I  had  in  mind  in  hoping  that 
someone  be  found  to  write  the  article. 

As  a  State  Archivist,  I  am   often  asked,  and  even  more  frequently 
take  upon  myself  to  suggest,  to  various  government  officials  that 
they  should  call  in  a  commercbl  filing  analyst  to  help  them  reorganise 
their  files.   As  you  doubtlese  know,  the  average  politician  thinks 
that  any  business  illiterate  who  knows  nothing  about  typing,  stenog- 

raphy or  bookkeeping  can  of  course  be  an  excellent  file  clerk.   Last 
year  when  our  State  Civil  Service  Commission  wanted  to  give  a  short 
course  for  file  clerks  they  fotind  there  was  no  professionally  trained 
file  clerk  in  the  entire  State  set-up.   Tour  Miss  Lavender  was  called 
upon  and  did  give  the  course. 

What  I  would  like  to  have  you  explain  in  your  article  is  what 
services  the  filing  analysts  can  perform  for  a  government  official 
and  how  they  do  it.   In  other  words,  without  writing  a  free  advertise- 

ment for  your  company,  I  would  like  to  have  something  which  I  could 
hand  out  to  an  official  saying.  *'This  is  what  you  can  get  in  the  way 
of  services'*.   Also,  I  think  it  might  be  interesting  to  tell  some- 

thing about  the  way  your  filing  analysts  are  trained  and  give  any 
other  information  on  the  subject  which  you  think  would  be  of  interest 
to  our  readers.   Mr.  Leahy  writes  me  that  he  thinks  you  will  be  able 
to  do  this,  and  I  am  sure  we  will  be  very  grateful  if  you  can,  be- 

cause it  is  something  which  ought  to  be  done. 

Sincerely, 

Iditor-Blect 
THX  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men : Ik 



RemingtimlRand  Inc. 
315  FOURTH  AVENlJj:  V-K£yYORK  10.  NEW  YORK 

June  6,  19J^ 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor-Elect 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Ify  dear  Miss  Hortont 

I  am  enclosing  copy  of  the  article  asked  for  and  hope 
that  it  comes  somewhere  near  your  expectations*  I  am 
afraid  I  failed  to  acknowledge  your  letter  of  April  18 
which  did  a  great  deal  to  clear  up  my  impression  of 
what  was  desired. 

If  this  article  meets  with  your  approval »  I  would 
like  to  know  in  what  issue  you  plan  to  use  it. 

Very  truly  yours, 

BEMIHGTOH  RAND  INC. 

Syst^  DiTision 

Walter  M.  McDowell  Sales  Manager,  • 
Ur  Records  Analysis  &  Installation  Dept 

\ 



June  17,  1946 

lir.  Walter  M.  lioDowolI*  Sales  Manager 
Beeorda  Analysis  &  Installation  Dept. 
Remington  Band.  Inc. 
315  Fourth  Ayenue 
Sew  York  10,  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  MoOowell: 

Your  article  entitled  "Getting  things  Done"  oaae  while  I 
was  buHy  with  the  proof  on  the  July  i«aue  of  llhe  Aaerioaa 
Archivist.  I  hawe  only  this  week-end  had  a  ehanoe  to  go  over 
your  paper  in  detail.  This  article  will  probably  be  published 
in  the  October  issue  of  The  AiAerican  Archivist •  but  nay  ha¥«  to 
be  deferred  since  I  may  not  be  able  to  publish  in  that  nuaber 
ewery thing  which  I  bawe  at  band. 

I  greatly  appreciate  your  taking  the  tine  to  write  this 
for  us,  because  I  know  what  an  extreaely  busy  person  you  are. 
However,  acre  and  more  gOTernment  departaents  are  turning  to 
organisations  such  as  yours  for  help  in  their  filing  probleas, 
and  I   for  one  as  enooxiraging  our  Illinois  departaents  to  do  so. 
Often,  however,  the  yrevf   people  who  should  turn  to  serwioe 
analysts  are  unaware  of  their  existence,  and  it  seeaed  to  us 
to  be  profitable  for  an  article  such  as  yours  to  be  published 
so  that  they  could  be  given  an  idea  as  to  what  servioea  oould 
be  expected. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor 

acn :  Ik 



Remingl|ip^and  Inc. 
3    15        F    O    J1^^^    AVENUE 

NEW  YORK  10,  15^. Y. 

June  25,  19^6 

Hl0S  M.  C.  Horton,  Editor 
The  Aaerlcan  Archivist 

1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfieldy  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton s 

I  just  want  to  acknowledge  your  letter  of  the  17th. 

I  aa  glad  to  hear  that  you  hope  to  publish  the  article
 

in  the  October  issue  and  we  welcoae  this  opportunity 

to  place  SOBS  of  the  facts  about  our  serrice  where 

they  may  do  someone  some  good. 

Very  truly  yours, 

BEMINGION  RAHD  IMC. 

SjB^W  Division 
''uHij  ̂ ''tUx^jih^jxjijp 

Walter  H.  McDowell  Sales  Manager, 
water  m.  mcuowe  Records  Analysis  &  Installation  Dept. 



Remingt^i^and  Inc 
3    15        F    O    l^A^Ss^    AVENUE 

ITEW  YORK  10,  N.Y. 

September  16,  19^6 

Hiss  11.  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  JLinerlcan  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Nortoni 

I  would  be  very  much  Interested  to  know  whether 

your  plans  Include  publication  in  your  October 
issue  of  the  article  sent  to  you  last  June. 

Very  truly  yours, 

BEHIHGTON  RAMD  IMC. 

Systevft  Division 

Walter  M.  McDowell  Sales  Manager,  ^ 

j^U  Records  Analysis  &  Installation  Dept. 



September  'di,   1946 
Mr,   ..alter  M.   Ua  Dowall 
Sai^us     ii£&nag«:r 
Record £1  Analysis  &  Installation  Dept. 
Remingtcm  Rand^  Inc« 
315  Ipiurth  Avenue 
New  Yo'lrk,  10,  M.Y. 

Dear  ilr,  lie  DoaoIIs 

Your  article  descriptive  of  the  services  rendered  by 

your  departiaent  of  Reiuington  Rand  is  being  published 
in  the  October  issue  of  the  Aoxerican  Archivist >  It 

should  be  out  vei-y  soon  because  page  proof  w-snt  back 
last  jJaturday.   TwentyOfive  copies  will  be  furnished 
you  with  our  coapliuents* 

I  feel  sure  that  our  readers  will  like  your  article 
because  it  tells  thea  what  many  of  the»  do  not  seem 
to  know  too  much  about.   Again  I  thaiik  you  for  your 
kindness  in  preparing  it  for  us. 

Sincerely, 

BDI' 

/ 

* 

'  i 

:i 

I        I 
If 



September  2,  1948 

Mr .  Gust  Skordas 
Technical  Ccxamittee 
THE  AilEniCAN  ARCHIVIST 
MarMand  Ball  of  Records 
Ann3^olls,  Maryland. 

Dear  Ur.  Skordaas 

Enclosed  is  the  photograph  which  you  loaned  us^  The 
cut  caae  out  very  well.  If  you  people  want  the  cut 
when  we  get  throtigh  with  it,  I  will  be  glad  to  send 
it  to  you.  It  night  be  usable  sometime.  If  you  do  not 
want  it,  however,  it  can  remain  in  the  archives  of 
the  editor's  office, 

I  c!ecir?ed  hot  to  use  the  clippings  you  sent  me  this 
tjjue  because  for  reasons  not  under  ay  control,  the 
October  issue  is  going  to  be  practically  a  double  nuaber 
anc'  I  lottst  cut  printing  cost  corners  scMsewhere, 
What  you  sent  is  exactly  what  I  want  for  fillers,  and 
please  hunt  for  BK>re  of  them. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



SvDten1>er  25,  1949 

Miss  y.  H.  Volssburg 
St.  Paul  Fire  and  Marine  Insurance  Compaajr 
111  W.  Fifth  Street 
St.  Paul  2,  Minnesota 

Dear  Miss  Volssburgt 

I  am  a  member  of  the  publications  committee 

of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.  The  committee 
is  interested  in  obtaining  vrorthwhile  articles  for 

publication  in  the  society*  s  quarterly.  T|^  American 
Archivist.  We  hope  to  publish  articles  on  records 

care  and  management «  organization i  use.  and  the  like 
from  business  organizations  and  firms* 

I  am  writing  you  to  inquire  if  you  would  be 
willing  to  furnish  an  article  of  any  length  up  to  ten, 
double  spaced,  tyoewritten  pages  on  the  records  of 
the  St.  Paul  Fire  and  Marine  Insurance  Company. 
Such  an  account,  I  know,  would  be  extremely  interesting 

to  the  members  of  the  Society  of  Ajjnlcan  Archivists, 
and  it  would  place  your  firm  in  **«1  li^t  before  the 
readers  of  the  magazine. 

1  hope  that  you  will, agree  to  write  an 
article  along  the  lines\i)lidlcated. 

Cordially, 

Acting  9iq}erintendent LBe/el 

\.- 



ST.  PAUL 

FIRE  AND  MARINE 

INSURANCE  COMPANY 

St.  Paul,  Minnesota 
October  2,  19^5 

Mr.  Lewis  Beeson 
Acting  Secretary 
Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul  1,  Minnesota 

Dear  Mr.  Beeson: 

Thank  you  for  thinking  of  us  for  an  article 
for  The  American  Archivist. 

I  should  like  very  much  to  write  the  article 
and  the  Company  would  be  glad  to  have  me  do  so.  But  we 
are  wondering  for  what  issue  of  your  quarterly  you  would  like  - 
to  have  it.  If  possible,  we  should  prefer  submitting  it  >v 
for  some  issue  after  the  first  of  the  year,  as  our  system  for  - 
the  keeping  of  some  of  our  records  is  at  the  moment  underKolntf"^^ acme  revision.  •^ 

I  should  be  able  to  offer  a  more  satisfactory 
article^  therefore,  from  yoxxr  point  of  view  -  and  ours  -  at 
a  sonewhat  later  date.  There  will  be  no  difficulty,  I  am sure,  in  composing  it  along  the  lines  indicated  in  your  lett«» 
of  September  25.  "; Sincerely, 

Vernie  H.  Wolfsberg 

i 



Noveid>«r  15>  1945 

1C1*«  Vaxni*  B«  WOlfaborg 
St*  niiil  Fir«  and  Mirlno  Ihstirtno*  Conpany 
ni  W.  Fifth  StrMt 
St*  Paul  2g   Idnnaflota     ,        ̂  

Daar  Mlaa  Volfsbergt 

Mr.  Lewla  Baaaon  of  the  lUnnaaota  Riatorloal  Sooiaty 
haa  auggastad  that  I  wrlta  you  In  ooonaotion  «lth  tha 
artlola  you  hava  kindly  agraad  to  prtpara  for  Tha  Aaarloan 
jUrchlviat  on  tha  racorda  of  your  Conpany* 

I  think  it  will  bo  quita  aU  right  if  you  hiAd  up  th» 
writing  of  tha  artiola  until  aftar  tha  f irat  of  tha  jmr 
or  vbanavar  you  oooplata  tha  raviaion  of  your  praaant  ayitaa 
of  racord  kaaping*  It  appaara  that  Mr*  Baaacn  approaohad 
you  at  just  tha  right  aooant^  for  tha  rariaion  will  doubtXaaa 
brJng  to  light  varioua  intaraatlng  itama  to  uaa  in  tha  papar* 
\  hopa  you  tdll  aay  sonathing  about  tha  hiatory  of  tha  Cksapany* 

ihara  la  no  naad  to  ala  fbr  any  particular  iaaua  Qt 
our  Journal*  The  aditor  raaarvaa  tha  right  to  datarmina 
tha  oontanta  of  aaoh  iaaua*  Iti.  ganaral^  howarar,  I  think 
tba  aoonar  an  article  ia  subnittadj  tha  aoonar  it  ia  likely 
to  appaar*  Tou  mtmt  «a  ara  anxioua  for  you  to  haYa  auffioiant 
tiaa  to  do  tha  artiola  aa  you  want  to  do  it«  and  alao  to  hav* 
it  aant  to  tha  aditor  aa  pronq;>tly  aa  poaaibla  I 

Far  our  raoord,  plaaaa  lat  Mr*  Baaaon  or  aa  know  whan 
tha  artiola  ia  raady  to  go  to  tha  aditor* 

Slncaraly  youra^ 

Carl  L.  Lokka 

^         ̂       CLLidd 

% 



,,  a.  JACHMM.  Viet  m««. 
M  T.  MffKI.  Viet  mt. 
».  J.  yKUM*.  TM»»U«t» 
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Ma7  7.   19^6 

Mr,  Theodore  0.  Pease.  Managing  Bdltor 
TBI  iKBBIGiK  ABCHIVISI 

600.  Lawrence  Street  S.S. 
Washington  17.  ̂ »  ̂ » 

Dear  Mr.  Peasel 

I  sent  tBj  paper  which  Mr.  Beeson  asked  that  I  writ
e  about 

this  Company  to  Miss  Hute  of  the  Minnesota  Historic
al  Society  some 

two  months  ago. 

I  have  no  idea  whether  or  not  she  has  sent  it  on  to  yon,  hu
t 

thought  that  I  should  tell  you  that  it  was  out  of  my  h
ands  and  into 

hers. 

Tours  Tsry  truly, 

ST.  PAUl^IH*  A  MABIHl  IS! 

Vemie  H.  Volfsherg 

YEtftmiB 



1106  South  S«ooBd  Str««t 
Springfield.  Illinois 
Ifay  14,  1946 

.V-    ■■!  ,1. 

MiB«  Vernie  H.  Wolfsbarg  .   ■['  -"t' 
St.  Pftul  Fire  A  Marine  Insurance  Co.  '■'■-'" 
St.  Paul  2,  Minnesota 

Dear  Wise  Wolfsberet 

Miss  Orate  Hute  of  the  Minnesota  Bistorieal  Society  sent  ae 
yovur  paper  on  the  records  of  your  ooapan/  last  week.   I  as  taking 
OTer  the  Editorship  of  The  Aster ican  Archivist  froa  Professor  Pease 
beginiiiug  vrith  the  Julr  number,  and  at  the  tine  I  received  your 
paper  Z  was  struggling  to  get  copy  for  ny  first  issue  ready  to 
send  to  the  printer.  I   acknowledged  receipt  briefly  to  Viss  Hute. 
but  intended  to  write  to.  you  in  nor©  detail. 

To\ir  paper  is  exceedingly  practical,  and  I  like  it  wery  nuoh. 
So  far  I  have  not  had  tine  to  study  it  in  detail,  but  I  think  X 
nay  want  ̂ ou  to  make   a  few  revisions;  for  instance,  you  have  not 
said  anything  about  your  policy  of  disponing  of  records— whether 
all  of  the  records  you  are  discussing  are  counted  as  pemanent 
records  or  whether  they  say  be  disposed  of  after  a  period  of  years. 
As  thie  natter  will  be  of  "very   great  interest  to  tbe  Benbers  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  I  w&nt  to  study  your  paper 
■ore  carefully  t}ian  I  have  as  yet  had  tine  to  do  in  order  to  sug- 

gest dome  othor  i}oint3  which  I  nay  want  expanded  or  contracted. 
It  nay  be  a  couple  of  weeks  at  least  before  J  get  to  this,  but 
you  will  be  hearing  froia  me  again.   In  the  a^enntine,  I  wish  to 
express  my  appreciation  to  you  for  taking  the  tine  to  write  such 
a  careful  paper. 

I  do  not  know  Just  when  this  will  be  published—not  before 
the  October  issue,  and  possibly  even  later  than  that.  However. 
I  can  definitely  promise  you  that  it  will  be  published. 

Sincerely • 

Xditor 
TBS  AUXBICAH  ABCRITIS9 

■ontlk 



Springfield*  Illinois 
June  14.  1946 

Ul88  Vernle  H.  Wolfsberg 
St.  Paul  Fire  &  Marine  Ins.  Go. 
Ill  West  5th  Street 
St.  Paul  2t  Minnesota 

Dear  Miss  Wolfsberg: 

Your  article  descriptive  of  the  records  of  the  St. 
Paul  Plre  and  Marine  Insuranoe  Company  reached  me  Just  as 
X  was  seelnp;  the  July  Issue  of  the  American  Archivist 
through  the  press.  I  am  now  beginning  the  edltoral  work 
on  the  October  Issue,  and  so  I  am  Just  now  getting  around  to 
your  article.  Now  that  I  have  had  time  to  study  It.  this 
proves  to  be  even  better  than  I  thought  It  was  at  the 
first  reading.  There  are  three  suggestions  which  I  would 
like  to  make  for  revision. 

1.  Do  you  have  a  choice  as  to  the  title  for  your   
article  or  shall  we  simply  call  it  "Records  of  the  St. 
Paul  Fire  and  Marine  Insuranoe  Company T" 

2.  Since  most  archivists  are  familiar  with  Soundex 
system  I  suggest  that  we  condense  your  description  of 
this  by  omitting  part  of  page  "ix.  that  is  down  to  the 
paragraph  starting  "all  cards  which  describe  the  same." 

3.  It  would  be  very  useful  to  have  you  indicate  the 
period  that  the  various  types  of  rsoords  are  retained  in 
the  files.  Presumably  some  of  these  are  ̂ ^^posed^ofjABil^r 
a  period  of  years.  Since  you  mentioned  in  your  tvwVn^^mm 
faot  that  your  company  is  considering  reducing  some  of 
your  records  by  miorophotocpraphy.  perhaps  your  company  has 
not  yet  formulated  a  disposal  system  for  your  obsolete 
records.  If  so.  I  would  appreciate  an  insertion  to  that 
effect,  in  your  own  words,  at  whatever  point  you  think 
would  be  best. " 



Z  have  not  decided  for  sure  which  articles  on  hand 
will  be  published  in  the  October.  1946  issue.  I  hope 
we  can  publish  jours  in  that  issue*  because  it  is  a 
saaple  of  the  type  of  articles  we  hope  to  publish  about 
Tarious  industries.  Your  article  will  be  published  in 
an  early  nuaber  if  not  in  the  October  issue.  Since  the 
October  issue  will  go  to  press  on  August  first*  Z  would 
appreciate  a  reply  on  your  rcTision  before  that  date  if 
possible. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Editor 

MCM:fo 

/ / 



C    f    CODIHC    P«IIiO(HT  r    H.  tlOCLOW.  Ch«ii>m«N 

*  ■.  JACKION.  Vict  MM.  J    »    OOiO»Lt.  V.e«  »«• 
H    T.  OKAKI.  Vie«  M«.                                                                                                                                                                            ^    „    0    „,j,    v,e,  p„,. 

W    W.  tKINNlR.  1«V«»TMINT  OrriC«  ^T^  r^ATTT  L.  W.  KINO.  •««««« 
*  H    .AHCHOrT.  tfC«T«lir  Vj     1.1      >-\.  U  A-/  J    ..  CAMTCH.  tlCMTA.r 
r   C.  HCHtHT.  A»T.  «».  M.  M.  INHM.  AHT.  ttev. 

Fire  and  Marine 
Insurance  Companv 

POUNDBD     1853 

Capital    •  lo.ooo.OOO 

St.  Paul  Z,   Minnesota 
June  26,  1946 

MlBs  Margaret  0.  Norton,  Editor 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

I  think  that  the  suggestions  made  in  your  letter 
of  June  14th  regarding  my  article  are  excellent. 

1.  As  to  the  name  of  the  article,  your  sugges- 
tion meets  with  our  approval.  I  think  that  "Records  of  the 

St.  Paul  Fire  and  Marine  Insurance  Company"  covers  the  sub- 
ject matter  very  well. 

2.  As  to  the  Soundex  system,  I  am  very  glad  that 
you  feel  it  does  not  need  as  much  description  as  I  gave  it 
in  my  piece.  The  original  article  did  not  contain  as  much 
of  it.  At  the  suggestion  of  Miss  Nute  of  the  Minnesota 
Historical  Society  I  added  the  part  which  you  wished  to 
eliminate.  I  shall  appreciate  it,  therefore,  if  you  will 
eliminate  that  portion  which  begins  as  follows:   "All  cards 
which  describe  the  same." 

S.  We  do  have  a  definite  method  of  disposal  of 
old  records.  I  do  not  know  why  I  did  not  include  this  in 
the  article  but  attached  are  two  small  paragraphs  lAiich  briefly 
cover  the  subject.  If  I  went  into  the  matter  more  minutely, 
it  woxild  take  pages,  and  it  seems  to  me  that  what  I  have  said 
gives  enough  suggestions  to  anyone  who  might  be  interested, 
to  enable  him  to  work  out  his  own  system.   I  would  suggest 

that  thia  be  inserted  after  the  paragraph  which  reads,  "Ex- 
piration* rare  ascertained  once  each  month  by  consulting 

the  registers.  This  is  done  at  the  time  that  expiration  no- 
tices are  written  for  use  of  the  agents  throughout  the  country.' 

The  paragraph  which  should  follow  the  attached 
begins  with  the  sentence,  "The  dailies  of  the  other  companies 
and  other  departments  are  also  checked  in  the  Impaired  Record 



ROM  »T.  f/M.  mi  AND  MAMM  WSWANCI  CO. 
 'AGI  NOMIW 

224    U-J*    Mu- 

st* Paul  2,   Minnesota 
June  26,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton,  Editor 

Decartment."  If,  however,  you  have  another  Idea  as
  to  the 

iSSrtlon  of  thli  material,  will  you  kln«^y  «" /jy^  o*^^ 

Judgment-  As  nearly  as  I  oan  tell  from  the  copy  
of  my  ma- 

terfalV  whloh  I  kept,  this  Insertion  should  come  o
n  page  8. 

Mrmat;rlai;  howevSr  has  been  so  worked  over  th
at  I  am  not 

flJre  that  the  copy  which  I  sent  you  agrees  with  mi
ne  is  to 

page  numbers* 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  June  14th.  I  appr
e- 

Ai.tA  vour  eood  opinion,  and  If  there  aiw  any  further  s
ugges- 

Idll  l^lhyll  h?ve  to'make,  I  shall  be  glad  to
  hear  then. 

Sincerely, 

VW:ft 
fine* 



Jaly  3.   1946 

UlBS  Teral«  Wolfebarg  «  « 
St.  Paul  Ilr»  &  Marine  Insuranol  Co. 
S%,   Paul  2,  llliine«ota 

Dear  Ml««  Volfabargt 

Thank  you  vary  auob  for  tho  additions 

and  aaandwanta  to  your  nrtiola  on  tha  reoorda 

of  your  oopany.  *ha  changes  will  ba  aada  xn 
text  in  aocordanea  with  your  Inetructiona. 

9inearaly» 

Bditor 

■estlk 
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CAPiTAt  •  lo.ooo.ooo     8t,  P«ttl  2,  Mlanetota 
IoTMtb«r  12,  19^ 

Miss  Narcarst  0.  lorton,  Wltor 
fHl  AlBBXGAI  ABOHItlSt 
Illinois  Stats  Lll)raiy 

8prlBCfl«ld,  IlUnol* 

Dear  MLs*  lortoat 

Ihank  TOtt  to  moh  for  ths  reprint  of  ths  artlolo  on  *%^"!P«v'» 
hlstoir  and  rsoords  lAlch  nppsarsd  In  ths  OotoDsr  i«»«  f  *?•  ̂ ^^ 

AHCHITIW.  Vs  spprsclnts  hnrlnc  ths«,  Imt  also  «s  should  llks  Jo  hars 

one  copy  of  ths  nacailns  Itsslf  with  our  artlcls  In  It  fo
r  our  llhrary. 

Is  this  asking  too  mueh^ 

fhank  youl 

Tours  Tsry  truly, 

8f  •  PiDL  f  yn  A  MABin  UfS.  CIO, 

Tsmla  H,  Wolfsharg 

▼HWtBls 



Hovcnriber  20,  1946 

Hiss  Vernie  H,  Wolfsberg 
3t»Paul  Fire  and  Harlne  Insurance  Co, 
St,  Paul  K,  Minnesota, 

Dear  Mias  Wolfsberg: 

In  accordance  with  your  request,  I  have  directed  our 

publishe*  to  aail  you  a  copy  of  the  Ofetober'1946 
American %ehlvist«  in  which  your  article  appears, 

We  are  very  grateful,  indeed ,  to  you  for  this  fine 
article  which  was  well  received  by  our  readers* 
Several  spoke  of  it  as  being  the  practical  sort  of 
thing  which  should  be  the  forerunner  of  other  articles on  the  records  of  business  fir»s. 

Sincerely^ 

EDITOR 



January  3,  1947 

UisR   Varnle  H.  Wolfsberg 
St«  Paul  Fire  and  Uarine 

Insuranee  Co. 
St*  Paul^  Ilianesota. 

Daar  Hiss  Wolfsberg t 

"How  far  that  little  candle  throvs  its  beams  l*^ 

One  of  our  aoabera  rvom  Boath  Rhodesia «  Africa  has 
just  uritten  ae  to  cos^ratulate  tie  on  the  October 
issue,  and  ooaawntiAg  upon  y^our  article  he  aayst 
"Then  the  St,  Paul's  Re  ords.  What  aai*vels  of  record 
keeping!  I  should  like  tp  visit  thie  *So\mdex*,  Juat  to 
see  how  aany  Kitiehing's  there  are  id  it^  I  think 
Boat^  of  the  foreign  seabei's  will  find  these  t«o 
articles  absorbing,  and  1  do  hope  we  sua  have  sooie 
Bore  of  thea,.*,I  do  wish  you  every  success  with  the 
Journal.  ••  X  have  lent  nine  to  a  ntJuaber  of  iqr  col- 
leagues." 

Hay  X  wish  you  a  prosperous  and  Happy  Hew  Tear,  and 
again  express  the  thanks  of  the  editorial  board  to 
you  for  your  fine  article. 

Sincerely J 

MAIIAGINC  SDXTOR 
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Founded    ibb3 
Capital    •  lo.ooo.ooo St.  Paul  2«  Mixmetota 

Jaiwarj  22,  19^*7 

Margaret  C.  Norton,  NanagiBg  Xdltor 
THB  AMBRXCiV  IBCHITIST 
The  ArchlTes  Separtnent 
Illinolt  State  Library 
Springfield,  Ulinoit 

Dear  Kite  Horton* 

Thank  you  eb  mich  for  your  letter  of  January  3rd.  It  certainly 

vat  kind  of  you  to  pate  on  the  reiiarki  from  South  Bhodeela,  ifrlca. 
 It 

is  unlocked  for  commentt  euoh  ae  thle  one.  I  think,  which  aaket  our  way 

through  the  world  Juet  that  atuch  more  intereeting.  Beeldee,  I  pereonal
ly 

always  receive  a  special  thrill  from  word  beyond  the  eef. 

I  also  think  your  October  issue  of  the  "Archirist"  was  rery 
interesting  and  enjoyed  having  a  look  at  it. 

Continued  success  to  you  in  this  new  year. 
Sineer^l^ 
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1105  South  8«ooad  8tr««% 
Sprittcfittld,  Illinolt 
JaaQAxy  28,  1946. 

!>««r  Ifobtor  Oappon: 

iSino*  writing  to  you  that  I  vould  ondortako  tho  •dltorship 
of  Thijt  iLaOrle<Ln  ArohiTJot  tho  sltuatioa  as  rotpoots  tho  Xlliaoi* 
ArchlTot  has  ohangod  so  ITrastloally  that  X  aust  b^for  tins  to 
rsooasldsr. 

Coiaoidsntally  with  jour  Isttor  DOtifyins  ao  of  ajr  olootioa 
as  sditor,  I  roosirsd  tho  nsws  that  Kr.  Aabrosa  Wothsrhso  who  for 
•Ight  ysars  has  bssn  ay  faithful  and  dspsadahlo  Assistant  ArehlT- 
1st  has  rsslffisd  to  aoospt  a  position  in  tho  Illinois  Stato  Bis- 
torioal  Library »  IsaTlng  'obruary  15th.  Mr.  fothorboo*s  rssicna^ 
tlon  is  tho  ollaax  to  a  sorios  of  dismissals  and  rosignations  ill 
antioipatiou  of  disaissal  vhloh  will  loaVo  as  with  but  ono  profos* 
siotial  staff  Bsnbor.  ¥ho  Illinois  Stato  Library  did  not  oouo 
undsr  tho  protsotion  of  oiril  serrioo  until  a  fow  ywars  Ufto  usd 
■ost  of  th«  ArohlTss  staff  (not  aysolf).  got  oaught  undsr  au  s^  ̂ ^ 
aasndaont  to  tho  aot  whloh  Halts  toaurs  for  thoso  taking  oKaalns- 
tions  af tor  a  oortuln  data  to  tho  duration*.  5o  tmr  no  ropluoo^ 
aonts  havo  boon  aado  ozeopt  for  tho  appoiataont  of  a  nogro  photo* 
graphor  and  a  nogro  olork,  tho  lattsr  not  to  roport  until  tha  first 
.Of  tho  Bonth.  8o  far  as  possiblo  all  now  appointoos  aro  ▼•toraas. 

Although  I  haTo  no  roason  to  bolioTO  that  suitablo  appoint- 
aonts  will  not  bo  aado  orontually,  it  is  InoTitablo  that  1  shall 
bo  faood  with  additional  work  in  tho  intoria  and  ft  truining  prograa 
for  tho  now  assistants,  fhothor  I  oould  undortako  tho  odltorship 
undor  thoso  oironastanoos  is  tho  quostlon. 

I  rogard  tho  of  for  of  tho  odltorship  of  1^  Aasrioah  Arehlw- 
ist  as  tho  ollaax  of  ay  oaroor  and  tho  graatoat  honor  ajr  arohival 
ooTloagos  oould  oonf or  upon  ao.  Tho  adworso  eonditious  horo  aro* 
I  hopo,  only  a  tsaporary  sot-baok.   I  hara  boon  throuiEb  this  bo- 
foro.  I  will  aako  ay  doolsloa  as  soon  as  Miss  Bogors  and  I  hawa 
boon  ablo  to  think  through  tho  sltuati<m. 

8iaooroly« 

Br.  Lostsr  J.  Cappon,  Soorotary 
Sooloty  of  Aaorioaa  Arohlwists 
ffilliaasburg,  Tirginia 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
COLON  J.  BueK, 

THC    NATIONAL   AUCHIVKS 

wa«hin«ton  is,  d.  e. 

February  &,    194-6 
addukss  communicationo  toi 

LnTm  J,  cAFf«N,  •■OMTAinr 

p.  o.  ■ox 

WILLI AMSBUnO,    VHMINIA. 

Kiss  Margaret;  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Following  Is  a  list  of  the  Editorial  Board: 

Dr.  Karl  L.  Trever,  The  National  Archives,  Washington 
Miss  Orctce  Lee  Nute,  Minnesota  Historical  Society,  St.  Paul 
Dr.  Leon  de  Vallnger,  Jr.,  Public  Archives;  Commission, 

Dover,  Delaware 
Mr.  William  D.  Overman  Firestone  Library  and  Archives, 

Akron  I7,  Ohio. 

Very  trul y  yours      * 

}  Lester  J.  Oappon 

Secretary  r 



a.,Q^'-i^^ 
1105  South  S«oond  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 
February  19,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  J2SJEES&»  Secretary 
Society  of  Amerioau  Archivists 
P.  0.  Box  203 
filliafflsburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

This  finds  the  new  Editor  of  The  i«er lean  ArohJTlet 
busy  formulating  policies  and  trying  to  line  up  aateriai 
for  the  July  issue.  I  have  written  to  Doctor  Buck  for  a 
list  of  the  committee  chairman,  but  he  has  not  yet  replied. 
If  you  hare  these  names.  I  would  appreciate  your  sending 

them  to  ke,  because  I  wish  to  ask  some  of  them  to  get' certain  articles  for  the  Arohiyist. 

One  thing  which  I  am  very  anxious  to  start  is  a 
technical  section  with  its  own  editor  to  gather  data  on 
new  equipment  and  methods,  collect  pertinent  quotations 
from  archivists*  reports,  etc.   This  sub-editor  would  do 
for  such  matters  what  Mr.  Vood  and  V.t.   Trever  do  for  Book 
Beviews  and  Hews  Notes,  respectively.   Do  you  have  any 
suggestion  for  who  would  make  a  good  editor?  Perhaps 
this  should  be  a  committee,  but  I  think  one  person  would 
probably  get  better  results.   This  technical  editor  will 
have  a  very  important  role  indeed  in  revamping  the 
periodical  into  a  professional  Journal  as  opposed  to  a 
Joui'nal  of  a  learned  society.   In  other  words,  we  should 
take  as  our  model  rather  The  Library  Journal  than  The 
American  Historical  Review.   I  have  several  people  In 
mind  as  possible  editors,  but  would  like  your  suggestion. 
I  also  want  your  frank  suggestions  and  criticisms. 

I  need  some  stationery  as  Editor,  because  X  am  not 
allowed  to  use  office  stationery  for  personal  business. 
I  think  it  would  probably  be  better  to  wait  until  I  can 
add  the  name  of  the  technical  editor  to  the  letterhead. 
When  I  am  ready,  what  is  the  procedure — should  I  go 
ahead  and  order  the  letterheads  printed  up  and  send  the 
bill  to  you,  or  should  I  pay  the  bill  myself  then  send 
the  bill  or  what,  or  do  you  arrange  for  the  printing  of 
all  letterheads.   Wo  can  do  it  either  way  you  wish. 

Sincerely, 

Iditor-Xleot 
TfiS  AMBSICAN  AROHITIST 

■ontlk 



1105  South  9«eoBd  Street 
Springfield,   XUlaoit 
T9hnxa.vj  19,    1946 
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r\ As  jTou  have  doubtlefis  been  infomed.  the  Ootzneil  of  the  Soeietj  of 
Aaeric&a  Archivists  h*8  elected  ne  editor  of  ttie  Anerleea  ArehiTlst» 
Tlee  Professor  Theodore  C.  Pease,  reRi|:ned,  mj  duties  to  start  vlth 
the  July-  1946  isexie. 

Unlike  Professor  Pease,  ay  editorial  experience  has  been  United, 
and  I  expect  to  lean  heavily  upon  the  IMltorial  Board  not  only  fer 
the  fomulation  of  eieneml  policies  but  also  for  eettlac  ooniribu- 
tione  and  for  suggestions  for  Inproving  the  format.   It  witnA^^%» 

highly  decirable  for  the  Board  to  holda  Meeting  in  tha  n«a#'niit!ttr«» but  we  are  all  busy  people  and  that  is  perhaps  inpossible.  J^st  no« 
X  an  without  an  Assistant  Archivist  and  it  is  necessary  for  ae  to 
stay  in  Springfield  until  that  situation  it  relieved. 

During  ay  two  terns  as  President  of  the  Soeiety,  I  received  nany  sug- 
gestions about  changes  members  would  like*  IPhe  Council  of  the  Society 

has  bsea  dlneusslng  these  natters,  partioularly  the  specific  driti- 
eisB  that  our  nscbers  feel  that  our  Journal  caters  to  the  Hatioaal 
Archives  and  the  larger  archival  institutions  but  is  not  very  helpftsl 
to  saaller  establishnents  and  to  oustodians  of  institutional  as 
contrasted  to  govemaental  archives.   That  this  trend  is  due  to  our 
aethods  of  collecting  artielee  rather  than  to  the  prejudices  of  the 
editor  is  attested  by  the  publication  of  such  articles  as  those  by 
Mrs.  Kinogue  on  flattening  papers  and  on  treataeat  of  fire  and  water 
daaaged  records.  Vhat  our  aeabere  want*  if  1  interpret  their  eoa- 
aents  correctly,  is  a  dignified  professional  Journal*  but  not  a 
Journal  of  a  learned  society.  They  want  practical  suggeetions  for 
becoaing  aore  efficient  archivists.   Smbo  of  these  ideas  I  have 
feraulated  for  your  coneideratlon.   A  copy  is  enclosed  for  your  coa- 
aents  which  I  hope  will  be  frank.   Right  here  X  wish  to  state  that 
X  aa  not  super  sensitive  and  that  X  want  you  and  all  aeabers  of  the 
Society  to  help  ae  through  your  criticisas  to  aake  The  Aaerlcan 
Archivist  better  and  better. 

Aere  are  several  aatters  on  which  X  wish  your  instructions  iaaedl- 
ately.  Professor  Pease  has  a  contract  with  the  Oaorge  Banta  Publish- 
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iag  CoBp&Bj  ct  l^enftBha,  >^iQcon«in.   This  concern  BpedlaXisss  in  th« 
pttblien-tlon  of  periodicals  of  learned  eocletlee.   Profeeeor  Penee 
sa/s  thli;  firn  it'ould  be  agreeable  to  a  oaneellation  of  our  ooatraot 
and  thftt  the  Unlrersity  of  Illinois  vould  like  to  piek  it  up  if  we 
drop  it.   Hovover.  he  recoRBiende  that  we  oontinue  with  then  for  the 
present  at  loast«  as  they  agree  to  Iraep  a  tmifomity  of  style  i^ioh 
would  be  helpful  tc  ae  while  I  em  getting  ay  beariae*.   On  the  other 
hand»  we  hAve  several  large  printing  establishaents  here  in  Spring- 

field which  STteeiallee  in  the  Toried  types  of  work  done  by  the  State 
and  who  are  perfectly  capable  of  turning  out  Just  as  artiatio  a  Jo% 
as  the  Menesha  ccneern.   It  seeas  to  ae  that  the  saTlng  in  ti»e  and 
•xpress  charges  would  oa  the  one  hand  peraii  the  editor  to  send  proof 
to  authors  when  they  desire  it,  and  on  the  other  hand  would  pay  for 
illustrations  and  line  drawings •  also  for  a  acre  satisfactory  bindinc 
\j   sections.   I  a«  inclined  to  beliewe  that  it  would  better  for  us 
to  finish  the  year  with  Banta*  then  tc  eanwase  the  possibilities  for 
a  change.   Please  p.ive   me  your  reaction. 

Seme  of  our  rnobers  crlticiae  the  forme.t  of  The  Ajeerlean  ArohiTle^ 
as  being  dull.   I  should  like  to  hawe  the  Xditorial  Beard  coaeidar 
tkia  subject  and  make  suggestions  tor  a  more  attractiwe  layout.  My 
own  suggestion  would  be  to  run  the  articles  across  the  page  with 
about  the  same  type  as  at  present,  but  to  use  two  columns  for  other 
aaterlal,  uaing  bolder  face  type  for  setting  off  the  warioua  head- 
lags.  At  preeent  much  space  is  left  blank  irtiioh  mi|^t  be  used  for 
fillers— questions  and  answers,  pertinent  excerpts  from  archiwists* 
reports,  notes  on  minor  polnte  in  technique,  etc. 

fhe  quest Icn  of  eoparatos  for  authors  should  be  settled.  Professor 
Fease  has  always  fawored  giving  the  authors  extra  coplee  of  the 
Journal  Inutead  of  printing  separates.  l<ast  year  the  Oouaoil  in- 
ttruoted  him  to  issue  eepetrates  if  the  authors  would  pay  for  them. 
fhia  year  the  Oouneil  has  permitted  the  editor  tc  go  back  to  handing 
•ut  extra  coplee.  Personally  I  think  authors  should  be  furnished  a 
reasonable  number  of  separates  trmm   of  charge.   Bowerer,  I  should 
like  to  hawe  the  Mitorlal  Board  aiake  a  recommendation  for  submissioa 
ia  the  Council. 

My  most  urgent  need  is  for  a  technical  editor  to  gather  information 
about  new  methods,  new  equipnaat  and  the  like  who  would  do  for  that 
vhat  Xarl  Tr^rer  and  Richard  ^ooA   do  so  superbly,  and  will,  I  hope, 
eoatinua  to  do.  in  editing  the  Mews  Votes  and  Beviewe  eeotloas. 
f lease  make  recommendations  for  someone  for  this  post.   I  recommend 
the  contlnvianee  of  Mr.  'frmr^r   as  Hews  Botee  editor  and  of  Mr.  Wood 
as  Reviews  editor,  also  that  the  Committee  on  Archival  Xaseareh  ooa- 
tiaue  as  the  chief  agency  for  gathering  articles.  The  ohaimaa  last 
jrtpt  was  C^rl  JLokke  of  the  National  Ajichivas.   I  have  not  heard  who 
aas  been  appointed  by  the  new  President. 

FXease  make  recoamendations  on  these  points  and  eay  other  matters 
which  may  occur  to  you. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor-Xleet 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
SOLON    J.    BUCK,    PmniDBNT 

THK    NATIONAL   AMCHIVU 

WASHINOTON    SS,    D.    C. 

23  February  1946  aodiw.,  coMMUNicATioNa  to. LnTBR    J.    CAI>PON,    ■CCIIBTAIIir 

r.  o.  aex 

WILLIAMSaURO,    ymOIHIA 

Ms  s  biargaret  C .  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  l/dss  Norton: 

I  an  glad  to  learn  about  your   correspondence  vith  Professor  Pease 
in  preparation  for  transfer  of  The  American  Archivist  to  your  editorship.     I 
think  a  chemge  of  printers  is  worth   considering  but  is  a  move  not  to  be  made  in 
a  hurry.     It  seems  to  me  that  a  good  deal  could  be  done  to  improve  the  format 

and  general  appearance  of  the  journal,  including   -the   cover  i*iich  looks  rather 
forbidding. 

With  reference  to  the  second  last  paragraph  of  Professor  Pease's 
letter  to  you  of  February  5,   I  can  say  that  very  little  of  the  work  done  in 

the  secretary's  office,  if  any,  has  been  charged  to  Publications  (the  Budget 
item  for  the  nagazine).  .  Stenographic  work  and  postage  in  the  offices  of  the 
book  review  and  news  notes  editors  have  been  charged  to  this  item;  also  the 

reprints  of  the  "Writings",  and  any  other  extra  jobs  concerned  with  publica- 
tions.    In  other  words,  most  of  the   charges  against  Publications  are   from  the 

editor's  office.     Evidently  the  funds  derived  from  the  University  of  Illinois, 
from  one  source   or  another,  have  amounted  to  considerably  over  $500. 

I  think  your  idea  of  having  a  technical  editor  is  fine  and  it   should 
be  a  one-man  job  rather  than  a  committee  responsibility,  the  technical  editor 
keeping  in  close  touch  with  you,  of  coiirse.     I  have  a  few  names  to  s&ggest, 
although  some  of  ihe  persons  I  do  not  know  too  much  about.     I  believe  Virginia 
Leddy  Gambrell  would  do  a  fine  job,  but  I  kna?  she  is  very  busy  and  already 
has  several  jobs  to  do  for  the  Society,  althou^  she  could  be  relieved  of 
some  of  them,     luliss  Louise  Savage  of  the  University  of  Virginia  Library  was 
acting  director  of  its  Rare  Books  and  Ljanuscripts  Division  during  the  war. 
Now  that  John  Wyllie  itf  back,  a  three-^ay  division  of   responsibility    has  been 
arranged  in  that   divisiont  wyilie  in  charge  of  rare  books,  Berkeley  of  manu— , 
apripts,  and  l£Ls8  Savage  of  acquisitions  and  microphotography.     She  is  an  ex- 

cellent all  around  person  with  greet  ability  in  practitral  matters  and  with 
sotind  ideas  too.     As  head  of  tke  Acquisitions  Division  of  the  Library  for  many 

years,  die  has  kept  in  rather  close  touch  with  new  techniques,  althou^  in  un- 
written materials  her  contacts  have  been  with  historical  liISS  ratJier  than  with 

archives,   especially  goveziunent  records. 

Ihere  are  three  male  members  of  the  Society  vhom  I  don't  know  very 
much  about,  but  I  want  to  mention  themt  Gust  Skordas  of  the  ISaryland  Hall  of 
Records,  an  institution  ihich  seems  to  be  vei^  much  interested  in  technical 
problems;  James  N.  Young,  who  is  with  Overman  in  the  Firestone  Conqpeny;  and 
what  about  your  colleague  Icko  Iben?     Has  he  been  engaged  in  technical  phases 
of  your  program?     Ihere  may  doubtless  be  someone  in  the  National  Ardiives,  but 
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I*m  not  .Buro  tho  it  M^t  be*     lam  not  at  all  positive  -that  these  suggestions 
will  be  of  any  helpito  you}  I  shall  be  interested  to  learn  liiom  you  have  tinder 
consideration. 

When  you  are  ready  to  order  your  letter-heads,  envelopes,  etc.,  you 
can  handle  the  natter  locally  to  suit  your  convenience  and  have  the  bill  sent 
to  the  secretary's  office.     I  hope  Bje  American  Archivist  lettei^head  can  be 
improved  in  appearance  and  made  to  look  less  cumbersome.     Bills  for  postage  can 
be  sent  to  me  also  from  time  to  time. 

Let  m  know  ihenever  1  can  serve  you.     With  best  wishes. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J/Ca; 
Secretary 
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1106  South  S«oond  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
Kareh  'AS,    1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Aaerican  ArchiTiste 
William sbtirg,  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  CapponJ 

Ur.  Paape  writes  ae  that  Banta  holdn  a  nondescript  oolleotioa 
of  remainders  of  The  Aaerican  Arohiriat  upon  which  you  draw  when 
you  hare  orders  for  back  numbers.   Do  you  not  think  it  aigfat  b« 
desirable  to  have  all  back  numbers  up  to  the  present  year  aent  by 
Banta  to  your  office?  Banta  does  not  know  it  yet.  but  X  may  drop 
the  contract  with  him  at   the  close  of  this  year*  because  I  can  get 
The  Aaerioao  Archiviat  printed.  I  feel«  as  satisfactorily  in  Spring- 
fiel<i  as  in  Wisconsin.  This  will  sare  postage  and  time  and  will 
give  me  the  adrantage  of  being  able  to  adrise  directly  with  the 
printer  on  the  many  technical  points  of  publishing  with  which  I  am 
not  familiar. 

So  far  I  hate  not  sectured  a  technical  editor.   I  hare  written 
to  Morris  Badoff  about  his  Mr.  Skorda  but  hare  not  as  yet  had  a  reply. 
2  hawe  also  sounded  out  Virginia  Oambrell  on  the  subject.   She  is 
not  very  hopeful  of  getting  anywhere  with  her  present  committe*  on 
archival  equipment.   This  is  not  the  fault  of  the  President,  because 
Z  know  from  uy  own  experience  that  it  is  practically  impossible  to 
find  members  who  are  really  competent  on  the  subject.   I  think  it 
might  be  possible  to  combine  that  work  with  the  work  of  technical 
editor.   I  have  also  thought  of  the  possibility  of  Bertha  JosephsoUt 
who*  while  she  knows  comparatively  little  about  archives  as  yet,  is 
a  live  wire  and  has  had  considerable  editorial  experience.   As  you 
know, she  was  editorial  assistant  to  Dr.  Cole  when  he  was  Xditor  of 
the  Mississippi  Valley  Historical  Review.   Tou  suggested  my  Mr.  Iben. 
Unfortunately,  I  have  no  Mr.  Zben,  as  he  has  gone  back  to  the  Uni- 

versity of  Illinois  Library.      

In  fact,  at  present  the  only  professional  member  I  have  on  my 
staff  is  Miss  Itema  Soheffler.  our  Cataloger.   In  fact,  right  now  you 
might  say  I  practically  have  no  staff,  owing  to  dismissals  and 
resignations  in  fear  of  dismissal.   The  15th  of  the  month  resulted 

in  ̂ ^^A^2SJSt3^   "''  microfilm  photographer  and  the  head  Janitor,  who had  dupffliaCTd  as  receiving  room  clerk.  Oivil  Service  examinations 
are  about  to  be  held,  which  will  relieve  the  staff  situation  some- 

what, but  it  may  be  several  months  before  we  are  on  an  even  keel 
again.   I  am  rather  glad  I  have  the  editorship  to  take  my  mind  off 
other  things. 
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Scov     96tf»  tlM  aeo  w«  taUt«d  aVoat  the  postibls  desiratkillty  o^ 
mr  tmttiiMi-.tim  Pr««ld««t*t  file  0T«r  to  tb*  SMretevy.     X  ui  •UU 
vlllii^  -to  do  thin  but  Ml  utlnc  "oo*  of  ar  oorrospopdoaoo  »•  •^>8^ 
gooUbiio  for  topies  for  dlseaooioa  in  tho  i— rloan  ifohiTjj>^t.     A 
little^  Xa.ty)¥Z  vlll  bo  clad  to  toad  tho  oorroopdaloaOo  to  /on  vlioi 
and  if  jbu  aro  road/  to  roeoivo  it, 

8iBoorol7» 

Iditor-Bloai 
TBR  AMBBiOAV  jaoanrtsy  1  J 

BOB :  lie  , 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
SOLON    J.    BUCK,    PRKalDCNT 

THK    NATIONAL   ARCHIVM 

WAtHINOTON    as,    O.    C. 

April  8,   1946 

Hiss  Uargaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

AOOmaS    COMMUNICATIONa    TOt 

LCSTCM    J.    CAPPON,    •■CMCTAmr 

p.    O.    BOX   203 

WILLIAMaBURO,    VmOINIA 

I  have  been  delayed  In  replying  to  your  letter  of  Uarch  25 
because  of  a  trip  to  the  IUddle  West. 

I  am  still  carrying  on  my  correspondence  for  the  Society  at 
the  University  of  Virginia  Library  vhere  I  have  excellent  secretarial  help  and 
i<iiare.lt  is  more  convenient  for  the  present  to  maintain  the  records  of  the 
Society.  I  have  on  hand  here  all  back  copies  of  THS  AUERICAN  ARCHIVIST  througih 
the  year  1941.  Although  I  have  additional  shelf  space  for  the  later  issues, 
the  prospect  of  shifting  the  office  to  Williamsburg  (a  very  indefinite  pvospeet 
I  must  admit)  made  me  conclude  that  it  would  be  better  not  to  teJce  over  all  the 
back  numbers  of  the  magazine  and  them  have  to  move  them  in  a  short  time.  I  am 
sure  the  Banta  Publishing  Company  would  prefer  to  transfer  them  to  me.  If  you  do 
decide  to  terminate  our  business  relations  with  them,  I  don^t  feel  that  there    
will  be  any  difficulty  about  securing  the  inventory  which  they  happen  to  have. 

I  think  your  idea  of  combining  the  work  of  the  technical 
editor  with  that  of  the  Committee  on  Filing  Equipment  is  a  good  one  and  I  diould 
think  that  Virginia  Qambrell  would  be  a  good  person  for  that  position.  Uiss 
Bertha  Josephson  has  lots  of  energy  and  initiative  but  I  recall  that  as  editorial 
assistant  to  Dr.  Cole  she  euitagonized  a  great  many  people  in  carrying  on  the 
work  of  the  Mieaisslppi  Valley  Historical  Review. 

I  have  received  a  letter  from  Mr.  a.  C*  KLtching,  of  Lusaka, 

Northern  Rhodesia,  concerning  an  article  liilch  he  has  written  on  the  "Records 
of  the  Island  of  St.  Helena.**  The  article  has  also  arrived  and  I  am  forwarding 
it  to  you  to  consider  for  publication  in  THE  AIQERICAN  ARCHIVIST.  I  am  also 
sending  you  his  letter  and  a  copy  of  my  reply.  Our  contacts  with  foreign 
archivists  and  records  officers  are  steadily  increasing  and  I  am  sure  the 
Society  has  ever  widening  possibilities  for  constructive  influence  and  aid 
abroad. 

I  shall  be  glad  to  receive  your  file  of  correspondence  as 
President  of  the  Society  whenever  it  is  convenient  for  you  to  transfer  it  to 
this  office.  I  hope  that  you  are  having  good  success  in  lining  up  material  for 
the  July  issue  and  I  trust  that  the  personnel  problems  in  your  library  will  be 

stradghtened  out  in  the*  near  future. 

With  kind  regards,  I  am 

Cordially  yours 

>^ 

Lester 

^V 

J»  Cappon 
Secretary 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
April  17,  1946 

Or.  Lester  «7.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  ArchiTiats 
P.  0.  Box  203 
Williamsburg*  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappont 

Inclosed  is  the  copy  of  Ur.  Kitching's  letter  to  you,  which  I 
presxme  you  need  for  the  Secretary's  files.   I  have  notified  him 
that  lam  accepting  his  article  on  the  Records  of  the  Island  of  St. 
Helena  for  publication  in  an  early  issue  of  The  American  Archivlsjt— 
possibly  the  October  issue. 

Mr.  Oust  Skordas  has  promised  to  undertake  the  Editorship  of 
that  portion  of  the  Technical  Section  which  has  to  do  with  equip- 

ment.  I  think  possibly  he  can  also  be  persuaded  to  extend  this  to 
the  subject  of  methodology.   I  think  I  should  hare  a  separate  editor 
on  the  photographic  end.  anyhow.   I  wonder  if  Vernon  Tate  is  avail- 

able again.   It  has  been  suggested  by  a  number  of  people  that  our 

technical  editor  should  preferably  not  be  a  staff  member  of  the   ~ — 
National  Archives.   However,  for  this  particular  techn la ue  I  think 
there  would  be  no  objection.   I  understand  that  Doctor  Srayer  is 
leaving  for  England  shortly;  otherwise,  I  might  ask  him  to  do  it, 
because  despite  some  of  his  faults  he  is  an  able  and  aggressive  person. 

I  have  delayed  having  stationery  printed  until  I  could  add  the 
name  of  the  technical  editor.   I  shall  now  add  Mr.  Skordas*  name  and 
go  ahead  with  the  printing  of  the  letterheads.   Possibly  we  can  get 
separate  letterheads  for  or  a  stamp  or  some  way  of  handling  the 
photographic  editor. 

Who  has  the  copy  of  the  minutes  of  our  session  on  microphotog- 
raphy  at  the  last  November  meetingT   It  occurs  to  me  that  it  might 
be  profitable  to  publish  the  answers  given  to  some  of  the  questions 
on  the  floor;  for  instance,  to  Doctor  Buck's  question  as  to  whether 
there  is  any  likelihood  of  the  standard  being  changed  from  roll 
film  to  flat  sheets.   I  realise  that  much  of  the  discussion  was  off 
the  record,  but  there  still  are  many  things  which  were  said  which 
might  well  be  brought  out  as  short  technical  notes.   In  other  words, 
I  am  not  contemplating  publishing  the  minutes  of  the  session,  but 
merely  to  pick  out  and  add  sections  which  seem  to  me  to  be  of   general 
interest. 

I  have  set  May  1st  as  the  deadline  for  receiving  copy  for  the 
July  issue  and  hope  to  send  copy  to  the  printers  shortly  thereafter,  > 
80  that  we  can  again  be  getting  out  the  issues  approximately  on  time. 
I  am  making  haste  slowly  in  making  changes  in  the  format  of  the 
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p«riodical,  bat  hope  that  aT«n  in  this  first  issua  the  meabars  vill 
raalise  that  wa  hava  a  naw  aditorial  policy. 

I  should  Ilka  to  leat  an  axprasslon  of  opinion  froa  aanbars  of 
the  Council  as  to  resuaptlon  of  Issuing  raprlnts  for  our  authors. 
It  sssffls  to  me  that  we  should  furnish  twenty-fiTS  copies  fraa,. 

Inasauph  as  aora  of  the  space  (in  this  next  issue  at  least*  will  b'a taken  up  with  shorter  notices,  I  do  not  think  the  cost  of  reprints 
will  be  axcesslTS.  At  any  rate,  I  wish  instrvLOtions  froa  the 
Council  about  whether  I  aa  to  issue  copies  of  the  entire  Aaerican 
ArChlYlst  or  whether  I  aa  to  issue  reprints. 

Banta  quotes  the  following  prices,  as  of  A]^ril  8,  if46(  "Our prices  for  the  Arehivlst  include  general  prices  for  reprints.   In 
quantities  of  25,  a  twelre  page  reprint  can  ba  obtained  for  $5.76» 
a  sixteen  page  for  the  sane,  a  twenty  page  for  $7.64  and  a  twenty- 
four  page  reprint  for  $8.63.   In  quantities  of  50,  the  twelwa  paga 
reprint  would  cost  $6.25;  a  sixteen  paga  $6.50;  a  twenty  page  JA. 50 
and  a  twenty- four  paga  $9.75.   In  quantities  of  100.  a  twelwe  page 
reprint  could  be  obtained  for  $7.25;  a  sixteen  for  $8.00,  a  twenty 
page  for  $10.25,  and  a  twenty-four  page  for  $12.00* 

Vill  you  please  send  Ur.  Oeorge  J.  Lacy,  Ixaainer  of  Qnastlonad 
Poouaents,  7i^s^ell  Building,  Houston,  Texas,  a  saaple  copy  of  the 
Aaarigain  ArchiylTsi,  because  I  an  asking  hia  to  prepare  an  lllustratad 
artlole  on  que^stlonbd  doouaents  for  cur  use. 

Sincerely, 

Sdltor-Sleot 
TBB  AMKRIGAH  AB0BITIS9 

aon2lk 
Bno. 
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April  8,   1946 

llr.  6.  C.  KLtefaing 
4  Park  Read 
Lusaka 
Northern  Rhodesia 

Dear  Ur.  Kitehingt 

This  is  to  aoknowledge  receipt  of  your  interesting  letter 

of  January  29  eilong  with  the  typescript  of  your  "Records  of  the  Island  of 
St.  Helena." 

I  have  read  your  article  with  much  interest  and  am  inclined 
to  feel  that  the  editor  of  THS  AUCRICAN  ARCHIVIST  will  want  to  publish  it. 
I  8UD  therefore  forwarding  it  with  your  letter  to  Uiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  ouf 
new  editor,  iriiose  addresa  is  Illinois  State  Library,  Springfield,  Illinois. 
She  will  doubtless  conBtunicate  with  you  in  the  near  future. 

I  an  glad  to  know  that  you  are  interested  in  membership  in 

the  Society  of  American  Arehivists  and  that  you- have  been 'able  to  see  a  copy 
of  our  magasine  throu^  the  kindness  of  Ur»  Vyvian  W»  Hiller,  Archivist  of 
Southern  Rhodesia.     I  am  sending  you  under  separate  cover  a  copy  of  the  January 
1946  issue  of  THI  AUSRIGAN  ARCHIVIST  fdiieh  contains  the  constitution  of  the 

Society  and  reports  of  the  year*s  activities  for  1945.     I  am  enclosing  herewith 
a  membership  application  blank  which  is  attadied  to  a  circular  giving  some 
brief  information  about  the  activities  of  the  Society.     We  now  have  a  special 
rate  for  foreign  members,  $1*50  per  year,  which  includes  subscription  to  THI 
AUSRICAN  ARCHIVIST.     We  shall  be  glad  to  receive  your  application  with  a  check 
for  this  amount  ani  I  am  sure  your  acpplioation  will  be  approved  by  the  Council. 

Very  sinceraly  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 
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UisB  Ifargarat  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfiold,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton^ 

I  an.  glad  to  laara  from  your  letter  of  April  17  that  Ur*  Oust 
Skordas  has  agreed  to  beeoms  editor  of  the  Tedinioal  Section  of  THI  AlBRICAM 
ARCHIVIST.  Vith  regard  to  Vernon  Tate  he  has  been  laade  Ghairmaa  of  our  new 
Conunittee  on  Photographic  Techniques  and  although  he  dropped  out  of  the  Society 
sereral  years  ago  we  expect  him  to  revire  his  nemberriiip.  He  is  a  very  busy 
person  and  I  am  not  sure  whether  he  would  hare  extra  time  to  give  to  our 
magailne. 

Your  question*  "Iho  has  the  copy  of  the  minutes  of  our  session 
on  mierophotography  at  the  last  Nbyember  Ueeting?"  brings  to  mind  the  fact  that 
Bertha  Josephson^s  account  of  the  1945  ssssions  did  not  appeau*  in  the  January 
issue  of  THI  AlBRIGAN  ARCHIVIST.  She  is  the  person  I  think  who  could  best 
answer  your  question.  I  do  not  know  that  any  minutes  were  actually  taken  or  any 

other  kind  of  stenographic  record.  If  ItLss  Josephson  does  not  hare  the  infor- 
mation pextiaps  Dr.  Peckham  can  help  you  out. 

In  accordance  with  your  request  I  am  writing  to  the  members  of 
the  Council  to  get  the  expression  of  their  opinion  as  to  resumption  of  issuing 
reprints  for  our  authors.  I  shall  adyise  you  of  the  Council^ s  reaction  as  soon 
as  possible. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J."  Cappon Secretary 



1105  South  Socond  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
May  1,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappojn,  Secretary 
Society  of  Aaericanf  Archivists 
P.  0.  Box  203 
Williamsburg.  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  Cappon: 

£nclo8ed  is  ny  correspondence  with  Doctor  Crittenden  about 
back  copies  of  The  American  Arohirist  which  he  wishes  to  acquire. 

Vr.    Charles  £vans«  Secretary.  OklaliOKta  Historical  Society, 
replied  to  Doctor  Pease  instead  of  to  ae  in  answer  to  ay  letter 
notifying  hia  that  we  could  not  continue  to  make  exchanges  of 
The  American  Archivist  for  the  Chronicles.   He  is,  I  think, 
peeved,  but  courteous.   Doctor  Pease  sent  me  a  copy  of  his  letter 
which  implies  that  he  knows  nothing  about  this  matter,  although 
it  was  my  understanding  that  the  Council  notified  him  over  a  year 
ago  that  the  editor  should  be  conservative  about  exchanging 
magaxines  with  institutions  which  should  become  meabers  of  the 
Society.   Apparently  Doctor  Pease  stopped  the  exchange  but  did 
not  make  it  clear  to  the  Oklahoaa  flistorical  Society  that  he  was 
doing  so.   That  is  the  reason  why  I  compromised  by  instructing 
Banta  to  send  them  copies  for  last  year  but  told  them  we  could 
not  do  it  for  the  year  1946.   Personally.  I  cannot  think  of  any 
exchanges  which  we  should  make  except  with  other  archival  socle- 
ties.   For  instance,  I  think  it  would  be  proper  to  exchange  with 
the  British  Becord  Association  and  8im4.1ar  organisations*  but 
not  with  individual  societies.   Has  the  Council  made  such  a  re- 
ooamendation  specif icallyT  Doctor  Pease  has  not  as  yet  sent  his 
file  of  correspondence,  so  I  do  not  know  whether  there  Is  any 
other  institution  with  which  he  is  exchanging  or  not. 

Bertha  Josephson's  summary  of  the  1945  meeting  is  to  ooae  out 
in  the  April  issue.   She  did  not  get  it  in  in  time  for  the  January 
issue,  according  to  a  letter  from  Professor  Pease.   I  know  that 
there  was  a  stenotypist  taking  notes  on  the  meeting.   I  presiuie 
the  local  committee  must  have  taken  care  of  the  bill  if  it  did  not 
ooae  to  you.   I  aa  writing  Miss  Josephson  to  ask  her  if  she  has 
the  minutes  of  the  meeting,  and  if  so,  if  she  will  send  them  to 
me.   When  I  get  through  with  them  I  will  send  them  to  you  for  the 
Secretary's  files. 

I  am  deeply  touched  by  the  marvelous  spirit  of  cooperation 
on  the  part  of  the  sub-editors.   I  have  not  reoeived  ay  news  notes 
froB  Karl  Trever  as  yet,  and  Richard  Wood  writes  me  he  has  four 
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nora  rsTlews  to  cone  to  ae.  Th«r«fore«  I  aa  not  able  to  •atlnat* 
Juat  how  much  apace  I  can  giva  to  articlaa  thia  tine*  but  I  think 
I  ahall  hftTa  at  least  three,  and  poaslbly  four,  articles  which  hawa 
already  coae  in,  left  over  for  the  October  or  later  issiMS.   Ve  are 
still  getting  the  old  style  of  articles,  but  we  are  also  gettin^^ 
some  of  a  rather  practical  slant.   I  aa  quite  optiaistic  about  what 
we  oah  do  with  the  Aaerican  Archivist.   I  hope  to  get  copy  for  the 
«fuly  issue  to  the  printer  this  week.   I  aa  waiting  for  a  marked  copy 
of   the  American  Archivist  proaised  ae  by  Banta  as  a  guide  to  the  way 
they  want  ae  to  annotate  the  copy  for  the  printer.   I  aa  hoping  to 
make  slight  improvnaents  in  the  foraat  for  the  July  issue,   fhe 
Banta  people  have  proaised  to  make  suggestions  of  their  own  after 
the  July  issue  but  are  too  busy  with  college  annuals,  etc.  at 
present.   I  like  their  very  cooperative  spirit. 

There  are  two  things  which  I  want  to.  do  which  will  add  soaewbat 
to  the  cost  of  printing.   First,  I  want  to  add  illustrations.   I 
have  not  been  able  to  get  figures  on  the  oott  of  outs  but  aa  told  that 
if  I  wish  to  use  extensive  cuts  I  can  hatrer^the  printing  done  oh  a 
saooth  finish  paper  at  the  sane  price  of  our  present  paper.   I  am 
usingtwo  cuts  in  th«  July  issue.   The  other  thing  I  want  to  do  is 
to  use  side  stapling  instead  of  saddle  stapling.  This  I  aa  told 
will  cost  ten  to  twelve  dollars  extra,  but  I  believe  it  is  worth 
it.   I  an  also  looking  for  an  increase  of  cost  of  printing,  although 
so  far  I  have  not  been  able  to  get  so  auoh  ae  a  copy  of  Profeasor 
Pease's  contract,  so  do  not  know  whether  they  can  raise  the  price 
in  the  middle  of  the  year.  With  these  thoughts  in  mind  I  aa  getting 
out  the  July  issue  without  any  help,  although  1  have  aade  tentative 
arrangements  for  an  assistant  editor  in  accordance  with  the  budget. 
i   have  been  doing  the  work  ayself  (and  I  aa  not  finding  it  as  tiiia 
consuming  as  Professor  Pease  led  us  to  believe),  and  I  hope  to  be 
Able  to  save  enough  to  perait  us  to  have  a  battar  looking  Journal. 

Sincerely, 

JBditor-Blaot 
TRX  AM8RZ0AK  ARCHIVIST 

acn } Ik 
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wiLLiAMUuna,  vmoiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Ulss  Norton: 

I  have  circularized  the  Council  to  ask  their 

reaction  to  your  suggestion  about  providing  authors  with  re- 
prints.  I  have  now  heard  from  all  members  of  the  Council  ex- 

cept Herbert  Kellar  and  I  think  the  simplest  procedure  Is  to 
send  you  the  file  of  replies  for  your  Information.  Dr.  Buck's 
reply  was  Included  In  a  letter  with  some  other  Information 
which  I  need  but  he  merely  stated  that  he  felt  "the  editor 
should  handle  the  matter  as  seems  best  to  her,  provided  she 
keeps  within  her  budgetary  allotment."   In  general  Dr.  Buck 
agreed  with  what  Dr.  Brooks  has  written  In  his  letter  of 
April  27. 

Will  you  kindly  return  this  correspondence 
when  you  are  finished  with  It,  except  Dr.  Brooks*  letter  which 
you  may  ̂ eep. 

The  question  of  exchanges  has  always  been 
left  to  the  editor.   I  agree  with -you  that  this  list  should 
be  kept  to  a  minimum.  Perhaps  It  would  be  well  for  you  to 
make  some  specific  recommendation  to  the  Council  vdien  we  dis- 

cuss editorial  matters  at  the  next  meeting  In  Washington.  The 
dates  for  the  Tenth  Annual  Meeting  are  now  set  for  October  2k- 
and  25. 

I  am  glad  to  know  that  you  are  finding  the 
editorial  work  so  Interesting  and  the  members  of  the  editorial 
board  so  cooperative.   I  have  always  felt  that  they  would  be  — 
glad  to  work  for  the  editor  If  only  they  were  asked  to  do  so. 

Sincerely  yours 

?8ter  JK  Cappon Le8t< Secretary 



April  27,  1946 

Dr»Leater  J.Cappon 
Box  203 
WllllauisbUFg,  VlrglnlA 

D«ftr  Lest 

Enclosed  please  find  (Z  believe  thst*s  s  widely  sooepted  ^ — ^ 
usage  and  yet  Z  don't  knov  how  you*d  exercise  ainr Jsi^^oe  as  to    /t  doi 
whether  you  wanted  to  find  it  to  please  me  or  notj}aoheok  for     '^^JcnOi 
fire  dollars  In  psyment  of  initial  ineidbership  dues  of  G.GtZantsinger, 
and  his  application  blank*     Mr ̂ Zant singer  gave  the  money  and  filled* 
in  blank  to  Trover  the  other  day*     He  Is  the  arohltett  who  designed, 
among  other  things,  the  Indiana  State  Libras^  building,  and  has  jusc 
been  awarded  the  contract  to  do  the  new  Pennsylvania  state  archives 
and  museum  building*     Be  Is  quite  an  Interesting  person,  who  has 
visited  the  Hational  Archives  twice  recently  to  leavn  about  archival 
building  requirements*     Z  trust  none  of  our  council  members  will  have 
qualms  about  his  eligibility*     He  is  certainly  competent  in  a  phase 
of  archival  economy,  and  there  la  precedent  •  we  have  Louis  Simon, 
f<Mnnerly  Supervising  Arohlipeot  of  the  Treasury  Department,  and  we 
have  reiresentatlves  of  comtaercial  firms  in  other  lines  such  as  man* 
ttsoript  repair* 

Zn  reply  to  your  letter  of  April  22.  1946  let  me  begin  by  say* 
ing  that  Z  vote  to  admit  tO  memberahip  the  persons  and  Institutions 
listed  In  your  letter*     The  implication  is  that  Purdue,  the  San  Jacin« 
to  Museum,  and  the  Wvoming  Library  have  applied  for  institutional  rasa* 
bership  •  Z  hope  that's  correct  aa  we  need  that  class  of  members* 
Otherwise  Z  suppcfe  they're  sitibscribers*     As  a  matter  of  information 
Z*d  like  to  know  what  Mr*I^rland  Moss  Is  District  Records  Management 
Officer  of  •  1  am  not  doubting  that  that  title  itself  makes  him  el«* 
Igible* 

{  Miss  Norton's  request  for  instructions  from  the  council  rather^ 
surprises  me*  Z  wish  the  council  and  the  editor  could  get  togetherw*^ 
and  clear  up  our  relationship  but  that  can,  no  doubt,  be  done  ade*^ 
3ustely  by  mail*     Slnoe  Z  propose  to  make  some  remsrks  about  the 
oornal  here,  Z'm  sending  you  sn  extra  oopy  of  this  letter  -  vou  may 

wanli  to  send  It  on  to  Miss  Ncpton*     Z'm  glsd  enougjh  to  write  to  her 
directly  bat  Z'm  both  busy  and  lasy* 

Last  year  we  make  quite  a  point  of  the  fact  that  we  had  not  as  a 
oouncil  given  Professor  Pease  instructions,  that  we  had  only  given 

hln  suggestions*     Z^stlll  believe  that  Is  the  proper  action  for  the council  to  take,  and  for  that  reason  would  not  want  to  see  us  give 
Miss  Norton  instructions*     Of  course  Z  don't  mean  that  we  ahould 
^to  cooperate  with  her  in  every  way  she  thinks  desirable  or  to  e* 

healthy  Interest  in  the  management  of  the  journal*     Zn  that  ' 



/    X  have  a  few  oommenta  to  make  on  the  subject  of  reprints*     If  I 
I    understand  the  usages  oorreotly,  a  reprint  is  something  that's 
f    l^inted  after  the  original  rtin  of  the  magazine,  whether  or  not 
J     the  type   is  held  and  can  be  run  without  resetting.     Reprints  in 
j     that  sense  are  always  expensive  and  I  don't  think  we  need  to  ]re«> 
/     sort  to  them.     As  lb'«Trever  pointed  out  in  a  recent  letter  of 
I      general  comments  to  Miss  Norton  (April  16.1946), which  he  was 
!      kind  enoxjgh  to  show  me,  running  extra  copies  of  the  whole   Jour- 

nal    Is  much  less  expensive  than  reprints*     Like  lir*Trew>  axuS 
f     ])r*fiuok  I  prefer  what  I  think  are  ooxveotly  referred  to  as  sep*        «r««' 
1     aratos^  but  I  do  not  -pretev  the  scheme  of  getting  extra  copies 

bound  and  then  having  someone  on  a  oommittee  or  in  the  editor** 
office  cut  them  up*     That  is  mechanical  work  that  I  don't  think 
we  should  ask  any  of  our  meznbers,  perfoaming  labor  of  love,  to  do* 

^     It  shouJLC^  in  my  opinion,  be  done  at  the  printer's* 

I've  always  thought,  and  still  do,  that  except  for  use  by  the 
Society  for  distribution  In  which  there  is  publicity  value  In 
sensing  out  the  whole  Journal,  separates  are  much  preferablp  from 
the  aiithor's  point  of  view  to  whole  copies  of  the  laagasine*     For* 
thermore,   I  have  always  felt,  end  still  do,   that  we  are  by  no 

\    means  called  upon  to  furnish  to  authors  as  many  as  25  copies  of 
'    their  articles*     I  favored  the  scheme  of  providing  none  free  laat 
i    year,  but  would  not  think  it  unreasonable  to  provide  five* 

Nov,  having  said  that,  let  me  emphasize  that  while  as  a  ooun* 
oil  ment>er  I  hope  to  continue  expressing  my  opinions,   I  thinkrw* 
should  abide  by  what  our  quite  competent  editor  decides* 

About  two  weeks  ago,  before  Dr*Buok  left  on  his  current 
trip  to  the  Middle  West,  he  and  spoke  at  lunoheon  of  appointments 
to  the  chairmanships  of  the  program  and  membership  committees*  I 
hope  that  these  will  be  decided  soon,  and  particularly  that  the 
dates  of  the  10th  annual  meeting  will  be  determined  soon*  When  I 
talked  to  the  representative  of  the  Hotel  Association  here,   of  whom 
Z  wrote  you  several  weeks  ago.  he  indicated  that  it  would  behoove 
us  to  get  o\ir  bid  in  for  hotel  space  as  early  as  possible* 

Meanwhile,  would  you  send  a  membership  leaflet  with  one  of 
those  lists  of  articles  published  in  The  American  Archivist  to 
Gyril  S.Paquin,  Records  Administrator,  UNKitA,  1754  uonneociout 
Ave.,  N.W«,  Washington,  25,  D.C*  I  have  none  of  the  lists  of 
articleji,  and  wonder  if  an  up-to-date  one  has  been  or  could  be 
prepared • 

I  hope  we'll  see  you  up  here  again  some  of  these  days^  and 
that  in  any  event  you'll  let  me  khow  what  arrangements  you  make 
for  the  work  on  the  archives  of  Colonial  Williamsburg, Ino*     Hope 
you'll  excuse  the  Saturday<»night-at«home  typing  job*       Our  best 
to  yoxxr  and  yo\ar  family*  ..   /") 

fflordlaT''" 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
•OLON    J.    BUCK,    ntSaiDCNT 

Thc  National  Amchivbs 

WA«HINaTON    SB,    D.    C. 

22  May  1946 
ADDIWSS    COMMUNICATIONS    TOl 

LOTni  J.   cAnvoN,  ■■cnvrAMV 
p.    O.    BOX        203 

wiLUAMsauna,  viroinia 

Miss  Margaret  C«  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Libia  ry 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Ifiss  Norton: 

When  I  read  over  mjr  letter  of  Ma/  21  to  you,  I  recalled  that  the 
Council  had  taken  action  last  November  with  reference  to  one  phase  of  the  ex> 
diange  problem.     I  refer  you  to  TBE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISr,  January,  19^6,  pp.  66- 
67.     This   concerns  the  exchange  of  back  copies  in  order  to  secure  certain 
foreign  archival  publications  for  improving  the  collections  in  the  National 
Archives.     I  think  it  mig^t  be  interpreted  to  include  current  issues  of  our 
Journal,  if  we  saw  fit. 

I  must  call  this  action  of  the  Council  to  the  attention  of  Fred  Ship- 
man,  chairman  of  the  Committee  on  International  Relations,  so  that  he  will  con- 
svilt  with  the  National  Archives  as  to  their  needs  and  with  you  and  me  as  to  the 
interests  of  the  Society.     lou  will  note  that  the  editor  and  secretary  have 
final  approval  of  any  action  proposed,  and  I  think  you  are  in  the  best  position 
to  know  to  what  extent  we  should  grant  exchange  privileges  to  foreign  archival 
establishmoits  fAiich  my  be  potential  subscribers  to  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST. 
ExctaangB  relations  with  forei^  erdilval  associations,  as  mentioned  in  your  last 
letter,  would  be  desirable,  I  should  think,  for  tbay  are  in  a  different  position 
from  archival  establisbme nts  and  official  agencies. 

If  you  has  any  comments  on  this  problem  'riilch  you  think  I  might  pass 
on  to  Mr.  Shipnan  profitably,  please  let  me  have  them.     They  mi^t  facilitate 
his  discussion  with  the  National  Archives  and  anticipate  some  questions  that  may 
be  raised  re^irding  the  interests  of  the  Society  through  its  journal. 

My  secretary  forgot  to  give  me  the  letters  f rent  members  of  the  Council 
for  enclosure  wi-th  nor  letter  of  May  21.  She  has  written  me  from  Charlottesville 
that  ehe  sent  them  on  to  you. 

With  best  wishes. 

Cordially  yours. 

»8ter  J/Cap^an" 

Lest 
Secretary 



1105  South  Second  Streot 
Springfiold,  Illinois 
Kay  31,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon.  Secretary 
Society  of  Anerican  Archivists 
P.  0.  Box  203 

Willitunsburi*;,  Virginia 

Dear  Ur.  Cappou: 

Enclosed  is  the  correspondence  with  the  meahers  of  the  Counoll 
relatini;  to  editorial  policy.  I  have  su&de  notes  of  the  parts  which 
concern  the  editorial  office. 

In  accordance  nith  what  I  understand  to  be  the  sentiment  of  the 

Oouncil.  I  have  luadd  a  ruling  that  ire  will  not  accept  exchange  publi- 
cations  of  Aaerican  archival  institutions  who  should  be  meinbers  of 

the  Society  of  Amei-ican  Archivists.   It  seems  to  me  that  we  should  ha 
very  liberal  in  interpreting  this  rule  when  it  cooes  to  foreign 
archives  because  otherwirie  we  might  be  unable  to  obtain  copies  of 
foreign  publiC£>.tiona  which  it  vculd  be  desirable  to  have  reviewed  in 
7he  Anerican  Archivist.   In  view  of  the  fact  that  the  book  reTiev 
editor  is  at  the  National  Archives  and  also  that  abstracts  or  trans-^ 
lations  of  foreign  archives  would  probably  best  be  ifiade  at  that  place. 
I  feel  that  the  National  Archivac  is  the  appropriate  depository  for 
exohfvnge  publications  from  foreign  archival  agencies.   I  believe  at 
one  timf)  tho  Council  discussed  this  point  asA  if  xy  ner.ory  is  oorreott 
passed  a  resolution  to  that  effect,  or  at  least  to  the  affect  that 
the  Secret£.ry  of  tl.e  Society  might  deposit  appropriate  library  iteas 
received  "vith  thu  Ka'oionsl  Archives. 

I  aa  still  looking  for  two  aore  ait»£bers  for  ny  technical  oowiittea. 
Mr.  Skordas  ha?  consented  to  take  the  work  insofar  as  it  involves 
filing  equipment  and  practices,  shelving  bsiA   allied  topics.   I  had 
thought  of  asking  Vernon  ?ate  of  the  National  Archives  to  do  the  sec* 
tion  on  photography;  however,  if  as  seems  probably,  he  will  be  too 
busy,  I  wonder  if  Mr.  Sohwegenaa  of  the  Library  of  Congress  would  be 
available.   I  do  not  know  whether  or  not  he  is  a  aeaber  of  the  Society. 
I  ought  to  have  one  other  person  on  the  coaaittee,  but  so  far  have  not 
fotmd  Just  the  right  xMrson.   I  did  consider  putting  i^rs.  Ganbrell, 
but  she  feels  she  could  not  do  that  plus  the  work  of  hor  equipaent 
coaaittee.   She  is  doing  such  iaportant  work  in  that  that  I  feel  she 
should  be  left  in  that  capacity  for  this  year  at  least. 

I  have  decided  for  the  July  issue  at  least  to  give  ten  reprints 
of  each  aajor  article  to  the  authors.   I  aa  arranging  the  layout  in 
a  aanner  which  can  be  done  inexpensively:  in  other  words,  that 
separates  rather  than  reprints  can  be  issued. 



Dr.Oappoa 
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Th9  July  Itsua  l«  In  galley  proof  «t  present  and  will  be  retnraeA 
to  printer  in  a  day  or  two.  Mr.  Baohaann  of  Baata  Priatinc  Poapaay 
has  been  tery  oooperatiTe  in  helping  ae  work  out  a  new  foraat.  W« 

have  ohanged  the  type  font  to  one  whioh  we  both  think  will  be  aore 

legible.  We  l»aTe  also  changed  the  ooTer  and  the  headings  for  ̂ ttthor 
and  title,  there  will  also  probably  be  extra  ohaiffos  for  oorr^otion 

of  proof  whils  we  are  still  working  on  style  and  foraat.  In  9th^^ 
words,  our  bill  for  the  July  issue  will  probably  be  oonsiderablsf  .. 

higher  than  noraal.   Do  not  be  unduly  alaraed  about  this  beo»tfi#::I 
beliere  the  iaprowed  appearance  of  the  Journal  will  Justify  a  tsiaporarj 
addition  to  the  expense  of  publieation. 

Sincerely. 

Xditor 

7HB  AMBfiZCAM  AH0HIVI8V 

aentlk 
Ino. 



Conaenta  by  Council  Ueab^rs  of  Sooloty  of  Aaerloan  ArchlTlBts,  roiktins 
to  Editorial  Policy — ozohanges.  reprints,  otc,  from  letters  receiTed 
by  Doctor  Cappon.: 

Helen  L.  Chatfield  -  Uay  7,  1946: 

In  response  to  yotir  letter  of  April  22  with  respect  to  the  re- 
prints t  I  would  be  in  favor  of  having  reprints  rather  than  whole 

copies  of  The  American  Archivist «  for  authors,  and  agree  with  Uiss 
Norton  that  we  should  furnish  25  copies  free. 

Virginia  L.  Gcu&brell  -  Uay  1,  1946; 

On  th«  <ciue«tion  of  furnishing  reprints  to  authors,  I  really  do 
not  feel  qualified  to  have  an  opinion,  and  will  vote  with  the  majfprity 
of  the  Council.   Froa  youi^  quotation  of  Ulss  Norton'a  letter,  I  get 
the  iBpreseioa  that  she  wishes  to  issue  reprints.   I  think  her  wishes 
should  be  followed,  since  It  Is  ny  impression  that  the  change  in  the 
system  was  purely  a  matter  of  following  Dr.  Pease's  conveniei^c*.   If    > 
she  finds  the  ether  suatasi  equally  convenient  and  for  any  reascm  ̂ ref-> 
erable,  it  seems  to  ne  her  recommendation  ahould  be  accapted. 

Howard  H.  Peckhaa  -  April  24,  1946: 

Regarding  the  treatment  of  contributors  to  the  Americas  ArdtilTist, 
I  favor  sending  each  contributor  five  to  ten  copies  of  the  Uaffk^.m9 
free  of  charge.   In  nany  cases  I  think  these  will  satisfy  hla^  ne0<d;«* 
If  h&  fenls  that  his  pearly  words  ebould  be  presented  in  reprlht^  ;^ora 
to  various  persons  and  institutions  that  he  wishes  to  inpressr^  jt^A  he 
should'  pay  for  the  reprints.   I  should  think  that  the  editor  aiii^t  en- 

close with  the  galley  proof  ?.   little  printed  slip  7hich  would  ahonr 
the  prices  of  variouc  quantities  of  reprints,   ̂ e  author  coald  .l^hoa 
indicate  how  nany  he  wishes  to  order,  enclose  his  check,  and  the^  ̂ pr inter 
would  be  notified  upon  the  return  of  tho  galle?  proof. 

Morris  L.  fiadoff  -  April  23,  1946; 
.■   ■  '  '  ■'  •  ■   t  ' 

'      .  *    '  r  J  * 

If  VtisB  Norton  feels  it  wise  to  distribute  free  of  charge  twenty- 
five  aiuthors  excerpts,  I  eua  willing  to  go  along.   I  certainly  a^gree 
with  her  that  it  is  awkward  to  give  authors  couple te  copies  of  the 
■agasine.   However,  ny  own  preference  would  be  to  charge  aathiora  for 
these  copies. 

Christopher  Crittenden  -  April  25,  1946: 

I  vote  in  favor  of  following  ifliss  Norton's  reooaaendatiou  regard- 
ing reprints  of  articles,  and  I  also  vote  for  the  new  aeisbers  listed 

in  your  letter. 

Philip  Srooks  -  April  27,  1946: 

Copy  of  his  letter  attached. 

Solon  J.  Book  ; 

The  editor  should  handle  the  natter  as  seens  best  to  her,  provided 
she  keeps  within  her  budgetary  allotaent.  (Ae  copied  froa  Dr.  OappoaU 
letter  of  May  21,  in  which  this  stateaent  is  quoted). 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
■oLON  J.  BUCK,  mnia«NT 

THK    NATIONAI.   ANCHIVn 

WASHINOTON    as,    D.    C. 

June  13,  ISkG 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illln61s  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

AODRSaS    COMMUNICATIOIM    TOl 

LHTiR  J.  cAproN,  ■■cMrrAinr 

F.    O.    MX   XO> 

wiLUAMCBuna,  viiraiMijL 

^ 

\ 

I  agree  entirely  with  your  decision  re- 
specting exchanges  as  stated  in  your  letter  of  May  3I.   If 

necessary  this  general  subject  can  be  brought  up  for  discus- 
sion at  the  Council  meeting  next  fall. 

I  am  sorry  you  have  not  been  able  to  com- 
plete the  personnel  of  your  technical  committee.   Since  Mr. 

Vernon  Tate  is  Chairman  of  our  Committee  on  Photographic  Tech- 
niques, I  should  think  he  might  well  serve  on  your  technical 

committee  for  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.   I  should  think  there 
would  be  a  certain  amount  of  overlapping  in  his  duties  on 
the  two  committees.  Do  you  need  somebody  in  connection  with 
repair  of  manuscrips  and  documents?  If  so  I  am  sure  that 
Mr.  William  J.  Barra*!  of  the  Virginia  State  Library  would 
be, an  excellent  person. 

I  am  enclosing  herewith  a  bill  from  the 
Banta  Publishing  Company  for  letterheads  and  envelopes  total- 

ing $17.12.   I  presume  this  is  for  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
stationery.   If  so  will  you  please  o.k.  the  two  copies  of  the 
bill  and  return  them  to  me? 

I  note  in  your  letter  that  you  have  re- 
ceived galley  proof  for  the  July  issue.   Is  it  too  late  to 

run  the  following  brief  paragraph  in  the  "News  Notes"  section: 
For  several  years  the  October,  19^,  issue  of  THE  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST  has  been  among  those  out  of  print.   We  have  recently 
received,  however,  a  considerable  number  of  back  copies  of 

thisfrissue,  now  available  at  the  Secretary's  Office,  P.O.  Box  203, 
Williamsburg,  Virginia,  at  $1.25  each. 

Sincerely  yoxics 

Wc«. Lester  J/  Ce^on Secretary 



June  20,    1946 

Dr.   Lester  J.    OappoOt  Seoretary 
Society  of  Aaericaft  Arohiviete 
P.  0.   Box.  203 
Willleuflsburg,   7ii*giiiia 

Dear  Doctor  Oappcn: 

Bncloand  ara  the  apxirovad  "billa  for  our  letterheuds and  snvolopea. 

Page  proof  wont  back  to  tVio  printer  ia«t  weekf  ao  the 

July  number  of  The  Amerloan  Arohlviftb  ebould  be  oomiii|g;  oi^t' 
quite  soon.   1  told  Mr.  Baohiaann  hot  to  hold  up  oopy- iai^itl., the  April  issue  came  out  if  he  finished  the  July  48  8U«i;/if!r;i^. 
I  am  quite  definitely  oertaia  that  the.  P^^▼il9^•  <i*l*y  Ifv  i^ 
gettlnc;  out  th*»  Lssues  has  not  been  the  fa^i^'of  the  pria^x'. 

f hank  you  for  thfi  eagfestions  about  1}o4tor  'fftte  aii^ 
Mr.  Barrow,  for  other  ajembere  of  our  Technical  Cocuaittee. 
I  am   writing  the«  in  the  hopes  that  they  will  ooiinent  to 
serve.   I  need  another  person  for  the  more  general  ftspeote 
of  archival  technique  but  have  no  one  in  nind  at  present. 

The  page  proof  had  gone  back  before  I  received  your, 
note  concerning  back  nunbers  of  the  October  1940  issue  of 
The  Aaerioan  Archivist.   Zf  you  wish,  I  will  run  that 
Dotation  in  the  Ootober  issue. 

Smoerely* 

Iditor 

aoatlk 
Iho. 



June  27,  1946 

Dr.  Letter  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  ArchiTlsts 
P.  0.  Box  203 
William eburg,  Virginia  , 

Dear  Dr.  Gapponi 

The  question  has  arisen  ae  to  how  many  oopiea  of  THS 
AMERICAN  A50HITIST  need  to  be  published  now  that  I  have 
decided  to  furnish  10  reprints  of  articles  and  5  copies  of 
the  book  review  section  to  each  author  of  a  book  reviewed 
and  reviewer.   Professor  Pease  has  been  publishing  600  copies 
until  the  April  issue  when  he  changed  the  number  to  700  wiih-^ 
out  any  explanation  for  the  increased  number.  The  publisher 
thinks  we  should  issue  about  500  for  the  subscription  list 
and  immediate  needs  for  extra  copies  plus  100  for  reserve 
copies.   I  have  instructed  him  to  print  600  copies  of  the 
July  issue.   What  is  your  thought  on  the  matterT 

Professor  Pease  wrote  me  last  week  that  he  wanted  to 

ship  me  the  correspondence  plus  the  editor's  resexnre  copies. 
He  has  been  having  20  copies  of  each  issue  sent  to  his 
office  for  exchange  purposes.   I  am  reducing  this  number  to 
10  copies  for  the  future.   I  instructed  him  to  send  his 
raserve  copies  directly  to  you  to  be  added  to  your  stock. 
I  assume  this  will  meet  with  your  approval. 

As  soon  as  we  get  the  bills  for  the  July  issue  Z  would 
like  to  know  how  much  money  will  be  left  in  the  budget  for 
the  October  issue.  So  far  I  have  not  found  itneoessary  to 
have  editorial  assistance. Since  we  have  been  experimenting 
somewhat  with  forms  and  since  I  am  somewhat  rusty  on  edi- 

torial work,  we  may  have  rather  higher  than  usual  expenses 
for  corrections  for  this  July  issue.   I  have  a  great  dsal 
of  arterial  on  hand  which  coulit;»1iall.bm  used  in  the  October 
issue*  and  if  we  have  money  enoiighi  X  should  like  to  make 
the  issue  perhaps  a  little  longer  than  average.  Professor 
Pease  has  been  so  busy  that  I  have  not  had  an  opportunity 
to  talk  to  him  face  by  face  about  a  number  of  these  points, 
and  I  have  not  found  cor re spend snce  very  satisfactory.   X 
now  think  I  would  like  to  continue  with  the  Banta  people 



Dr. OappoB 
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beonata  th«y  ar«  Tsry  cooperatiT.  and  In  J»J*  ̂ .JoS  ■"* 
Mttbh  work  in  ohanglnc  the  physical  fora  of  IHl  ̂ ^fjjf*"  .^ 
SoHIYISf  that  I  haT«  roally  obligatad  u«  to  o«f**'»~.5i**^ 
S;«.  I  a>  not  finding;  the  fact  that  they  ara  in  anothar 

•iata  as  auoh  of  an  ohstaolo  as  I  had  antlolpatad. 

I  proposs  this  ysar  to  ask  for  a  naotlnc  of  tha 

adltorlal  hoard  at  tha  tUo  of  ̂ ^•^"^^'^/••^iSf  ISftti*** 
to  mtroduca  tha  fllin«  of  a  forwtl  report  by  tha  •^im 

to  tha  Council  of  tha  Society.  X  would  appraoiata  your 

suMsstlons  for  naklng  this  report  of  walua. 
Sincerely. 

Idltor 

men ft Ik 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
SO^ON    J.    BUCK,     PMSIDCNT 

Thk  National  AitcMivn 

WABHINaroN  XB,   D.  c. 

14      JulV     194£  AOOmt«»    COMMUNICATIOIM    TOl '  LXTCR    J.    CANON,    ■■CttBTAinr 
P.   a.   BM  2O3 

wiLLiAMSBuna,  vmaiNiA 

lass  lAtrgBiret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
Ihe  Anerioan  Arcfalvlst 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  lUss  Nortont 

Before  I  leave  for  my  vacation  in  Wisconsin  I  vant  to  write  a  few  lines 
to  you,  partly  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  June  27. 

I  think  that  600  copies  of  each  issue  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  ought  to 
be  fluqple  to  take  care  of  our  needs  above  ihe  iamediate  distxdbutlon  of  copies 
to  members  and  subscribers,  for  that  need  requires  about  500  or  a  bit  less. 
Qius  we  should  have  on  hand  a  goo<ily  supply  for  later  orders  of  back  copies. 

Or«  Faape  has  sent  me  the  accuorulation  of  back  copies  from  their  editor^ 
lal  office.     Ihey  fill  two  large  carton  boxes.     Vien  we  have  sorted  and  filed 

them,  they  nay  put  baek''into  print**  some  of  the  back  copies  liilch  have  been  "out 
of  print**  for  some  time.     I  asked  you  la  my  letter  of  June  13  to  run  a  notice 
about  the  October  1940  issue  being  available  again.     Now  I'm  asking  oy  secretary 
to  revise  our  inventory  to  include  the  shipment  from  Urbana.     Our  new  count  may 
be  eonqpleted  in  time  to  publish  a  more  detailed  statement  about  copies  now  avail- 

able, in  the  October  issue.     If  so,  I'll  ask  her  to  send  it  to  you  as  soon  as 
possible. 

I  am  glad  you  are  planning  to  have  a  meeting  of  -the  Editorial  Board 
during  our  annual  meeting  and  to  prepare  a  formal  report  as  editor.     I'll  give 
the  latter  idea  some  thought  and  pass  on  any  suggestions  to  you  that  may  occur 
to  me.     When  the  bill  for  the  July  issue  arrives,  I'll  send  you  a  statement  of 
all  ifae  Banta  bills  this  year. 

The  July  issue  Reached  me  today.     Althou{^  I  haven't  had  tlm*  to  iread 
it,  I  skinmed  through  it  &nd  noted  a  big  laprovoment .  in  f onsat  and  general  anpea; 
anoe.     Ihe  cover  title  catches  the  eye  very  well  and  the  heading  of  each  article 
is  effectively  presented.     I  would,  however,  dispense  with  the  heavy  line  running 

across  the  page  below  Ihe  heading;  I  think  it  boxes  off  the  title  and  author's 
name  from  the  text,  thus  somsiiiat  counteracting  the  vigor  of  the  boldr-face  type. 

Please  accept  my  hearty  coopliaents  on  your  first  issue.     It  is  out 
on  time  tool        With  kind  regards. 

Cordially  yours. 

ester  /  Ga£pwa Lester Secretary 



July  17,  1946 

Dr.  Lasiar  J.  Oappon.  Secretary 
Soclaty  of  American  Archlviata 
P.  0.  Box  ;503 
Will lam sburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  CapponJ 

Dr.  Pea.E(?  sont  his  surplus  stock  of  The  Aaierlc&n  Arohivist 
to  you  at  my  oMrection.   I  iur.ve  Just  received  &xi   InveBtory  from 
tho  publisher  indicating  that  he  has  a  rather  large  stock  of 
Aaerican  Archivist 's  beginning  with  tho  year  1942.   I  an  send- 
ing  this  to  you  with  the  auggeotion  that  I  think  all  of  these 
except  those  for  the  current  year  should  be  sent  to  you.   I  have 
instructed  the  publisher  to  send  mo  only  10  copies  of  each  issue. 
I  think  distribution  should  bo  from  the  Secretary's  office  not 
froffl  the  publisher's  or  the  Editor's  office.   Occasionally  the 
editor  may  neod  a  few  copies  for  soaie  purpose  or  other,  but  Z 
see  no  reason  for  20  copies  such  as  Dr.  Pease  had.   I  enclose 
thip  inventory.   IThat  is  your  pleasure  in  tho  raatterT   So  far 
Z  have  not  yet  received  the  correspondence  file  from  Professor 
Pease. 

Thank  you  for  the  comment  upon  the  forraat  of  the  July  issue, 
I  am  sending  your  suggestion  about  the  omission  of  the  heavy 
lino  between  title  and  article  to  Mr.  Bachmann  of  the  Qeorge 
Benta  Press.   Mr.  Bachnann  has  been  working  with  me  on  the  new 
format r  and  we  adopted  the  one  used  by  tho  P^blic  Ada in i strati on 
Review.   Mr-  Bachnann  is  a  typographical  expert,  and  I  am  put- 

ting the  question  up  to  him.   Such  oommsnts  as  yours  are  exactly 
what  I  need  for  improving  Tl^e  Aaerican  Archivist. 

I  hope  there  is  money  left  to  permit  a  rather  large  issue 
for  October,  because  I  have  one  very  long  article  which  I  do 
not  want  to  have  to  split  into  two  articles.   Kr.  Lokke  is  doing 
wonderful  work  as  Chairman  of  the  Research  Committee,  and  we  are 
getting  some  good  material  in. 

Mr.  Barrow  and  Mr.  Tate  have  consented  to  serve  on  the 
Technical  Committee. 

Sincerely, 

Idltor 
■ontlk 
Bno. 



July  26.  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon.  S«oretar/ 
Society  of  Amerioan  ArchiTlftts 
F.  0.  Box  2C3 
'filliamaburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr .  Oappon : 

Knoloaed  ie  the  bill  I  have  Just  rocelveA  froa  the  publisher 
for  ths  July  iBsiae.   Be  doea  not  include  in  this  bill  the  sepanfces 
which  1  ordered  and  have  not  yet  recelTed.   Mr.  Saohmann  writes  me 
that  tha  coi^pacy  has  found  it  necessary  to  increase  the  coet  of 
our  printing  and  suggests  that  va   oign  a  ner  contract.   In  ex- 

planation of  the  higher  ooroposition  co9t»?  for  this  nimber  the 
following  stateuient  is  made t 

"In  figuring  the  coBpoeitlon  costs,  it  will  be  a  little  dlffloult 
perhflne  for  you  to  Tindemtand  a  perceptible  difference  in  the  ooei 
per  page  of  the  type,  were  it  not  for  tho  fact  that  the  10«point 
typo  used  in  the  July  iasue  is  an  oxtrsmely  coiopact  type  aa  compared 
with  the  body  type  used  previously.   In  the  10  on  13  Old  Styl^ 
KuBJber  7,  there  are  17.2  words  to  the  square  incix.  v/hereas  In  the 
12  on  1»5  Cerlon  Old  Style  previously  uned,  there  are  only  14,2 
words,  a  solid  gain  of  three  words  to  every  inch  of  type  set 
throughout  the  aaagasine.   Orer  the  period  of  an  issue,  you  can  see 
that  there  is  a  definite  saving  with  the  10  on  12 «  for  of  cotirse, 
it  means  that  a  fewer  number  of  pages  will  have  to  bo  printed." 

I  have  never  been  able  to  get  our  old  contract  from  Professor 
Pease  although  I  have  written  hin  for  It  several  times.   I  hava 
no  idea  how  this  cost  compares  with  his  costs t  though  It  sounds 
rather  high.   Apparently*  however*  no  charge  was  made  for  the  re- 

designing of  the  format  which  must  have  taken  considerable  time. 
At  any  rate,  it  took  a  number  of  letters  on  both  sides. 

The  October  issue  is  going  to  nan  to  nearly  100  pages  I 
fear,  because  even  though  I  am  cutting  down  on  the  number  of  re- 

views I  have  one  very  long  artloltt  by  Carl  Lokke  which  he  is 
willing  to  have  run  in  two  numbers,  but  since  I  shall  have  a  good 
deal  of  material  for  the  January  issue  also,  I  think  It  would  be 
better  to  rxm   this  In  one  issue. 

I  hope  I  am  not  bankrupting  tho  Society  but  could  hardly 



Dr.Cappon 
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haTe  hoped  to  reduce  the  cost  of  this  issue  which  was  rather  shorter 
than  Bost  issues  prior  to  this  tiae.   When  jov.   send  me  the  budget 
status  I  will  he  in  a  better  position  to  plan  the  budget  for  next  year. 
This  year  I  have  been  working  entirely  in  the  dark  as  to  costs. 

The  prices  quoted  for  the  new  contract  ase  as  follows t 

"Ob  the  basis  of  600  copies*  our  charges  for  stock,  presswork,  and 
binding  will  be  as  follows: 

64  pages  &  coTor  -  $154.17 
68  p&ges  A   cover  -  add  16.06 
72  pages  &  cover  -  add  24.27 
80  pages  &  cover  -  add  38.36 
96  p«ge8  &   cover  -  add  57.22 

Additional  hundreds  -  $9.04 
Additional  hundreds  -  add  .83 
Additional  hundreds  -  add  1.04 
Additional  hundreds  -  add  1.46 
Additional  hundreds  -  «dd  2.20 

These  prices  take  care  of  th3  standard,  specifications.  Typesettinc 
charges  vary  according  to  tiie  kinds  and  size?  used  and  ?/lll  be  billed 
as  followst 

10-point  toxt  pages  at 
10-point  Foreign  at 
lO-point  seal- tabular  i 
8-point  text  pages  at 8-poi 

Ads,  full  imge.  at 
Ads,  half  page,  at 
Ads,  quarter  page. 
Standing  pages  at 

at 

$2.60  per  page 
5,20  per  page 
3.90  per  page 
3.13  per  page 
4.50  per  page 

2.50 
1.50 1.25  par  page 

The  cost  of  7rapporp. ,  imprinting  of  wrftppers ,  wr*pping»  sorting,  zoning* 
and  addressing  arc  included  in  the  base  prices  iiatei  for  the  various 
nuabers  of  pages. 

Postage  incurred  in  sailing  the  nagasine  will  be  billed  as  an  extra. 
The  Post  Office  voucher  will  be  subaitted  with  our  invoice  in  support 
of  this  charge. 

We  will  furnish  halftone  or  line  out  engrafings  at  the  standard  gngrav- 
ingscale  of  prices  less  a  disooimt  of  ten  percent. 

XXJRATIOH  07  AOlOBimT 

The  prices  set  forth  in  the  proposal  are  intended  for  an  indefinite 
period,  subject  to  cancellation  by  either  party  upon  sixty  days*  notioa 
in  writing  and  subject  to  the  Oonditions  of  Sale  foraing  a  part  of  this 

proposal." 

When  I  took  over  the  editorship  I  proposed  investigating  the  posel- 
bility  of  getting  the  printing  done  here  in  Springfield  thinking  perhaps 
I  oould  get  better  prices  and  closer  cooperation  froa  a  local  fira. 
After  talking  with  several  State  departaents  who  patronise  soae  of  thesa 
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firat  with  whoa  X  had  workad  vh«B  Z  was  Sooratary  of  the  Hatioaal 
AiBOoiatlon  of  State  Librariaa,  Z  aa  adTisad  that  Z  oould  probablj 
not  (it  ; the  printing  dona  anjr  chaapar  hara  and  nndar  pratont  oondi- 
tiona  no  Springfield  fim  would  turn  out  the  quality  of  work  wfaieh 
Banta  is  doing. 

Z  aaauaa  that  tha  Oounoil  ha*  giTon  aa  authority  to  tign  a  oon- 
traot  with  Banta.   Zf  not,  plaaea  let  ae  know  whether  1  auat  tubait 
the  oon traot  to  the  Council  first. 

Sinoerely* 

Iditor 

aonslk  ̂ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

•oLON  J.  mucu,  muiOBHT 

TNI    NATIONAL    AUCHIVM 

WAtHHMTOH    ta,    D.    C. 

July  30,   19^6 ADoaraa  eeHMUNiCATieNS  toi 

L««T(II   J.    CAn^N,    •leiiKTAIIT 

p.  e.  aex 

WILLIAIMaUIW,    VmSIHIA 
Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

AS  you  probably  know,  Dr. 
Cappon  Is  In  Wisconsin  on  his  vacation  and 
will  not  return  until  August  I5.   I  am  holding 
your  letter  until  he  returns.   I  am  sure  he 
will  write  you  about  the  stock  of  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVISTS  promptly  then. 

Very  truly  yours 

(Mrs.)  Adele  Hall 
Secretary  to  Dr.  Cappon 

737  Lexington  Avenue 
Charlottesville,  Va. 

i'.»«i;»i.>aW.' tiktM'i'ij 'irjr -■'■  laltojtM iiti^^.  £1 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
SOLON    J.    SUCK,    PmslDCNT 

THC    NATIONAL    AJtCHIVKS 

WASNINSTON    18,    D.    C. 

August      19}      X94o  ADDIieSS    COMMUNICATIONa    TOl 
LCSTCn    J.    CAPI«N.    ■■CKKrARV r.    O.    BOK    203 

wiLLiAM«auii«,  vmsiNM 

Ills  8  liBirgaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Norton t 

The  cost  of  THE  AUERICAN  ARCHIVIST  thus  far  during  1946  is  as 
follows I 

January  $431.79 
April  337.19 
July  397.97 

Total  $1,166.95 

According  to  the  1946  budget  ifttich  is  printed  on  page  70  of  the  January  issue  of 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  $1,350.00  vas  allotted  for  publications  in  1945.     For  1946 
this  amount  vas  increased  to  $1800.00,  this  figure  including  an  allowance  of 
$500.00  for  possible  expense  of  the  Editorial  Office.     I  note  in  your  letter  of 
June  27  that  up  to  that  time  you  had  not  found  it  necessary  to  have  editorial 

assistance.     In  view  of  this  fact  I  assume  that  even  allowing  for  editorial  ex- 
penses for  the  balance  of  the  year,  the  $1800.00  allotment  will  more  than  cover 

the  totad  publication  costs  for  1946. 

I  need  an  estimate  of  publication  costs  for  1947  at  your  early 
convenience  for  use  in  preparing  the  budget  for  the  new  year.     It  would  be  helpful 
to  have  an  estimate  of  the  cost  of  printing  and  of  the  expenses  of  the  editorial 
office  as  separate  items. 

I  am  glad  to  know  that  you  are  so  well  satisfied  in  your  rela- 
tions with  the  Banta  Company.     I  suppose  it  will  be  much  simpler  to  maintain  them 

as  printers  and  I  don't  know  that  we  could  do  better  elseirtiere. 

The  back  copies  of  THE  AUERICAN  ARCHIVIST  which  Professor  Pease 
kept  in  his  office  have  arrived  in  good  condition.     Regarding  the  stock  on  hand 
at  the  Banta  Company,  beginning  with  the  year  1942,  I  do  not  want  to  do  anything 
about  taking  over  any  or  all  of  this  inventory  until  after  the  annual  meeting. 
I  am  still  carrying  on  the  business  of  the  Society  from  Charlottesville  and  until 
I  can  mJce  adequate  arrangements  for  office  space  and  secretarial  help  in  Williams— 
burg  I  do  not  want  to  be  burdened  by  a  large  stock  of  back  numbers  liiich  will 
have  to  be  moved  eventually  in  any  case. 

Sincerely  yours 

-jfi**- 
Lester  J.  Cappon 

Secretary 



August  £7,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J,  Cappen,  Secretary 
Society  of  Americalf  Archivists 
P.O.  Box  iiOS 
Williamsburg,  Virginia, 

Dear  Br,  Cappon: 

There  is  still  a  bill  of  somethin  les,-  than  "'J^SO  for  July 
reprints.  In  billing  us,  the  i  rinters  included  1^5 
reprints  for  which  Mr,  Oondos  is  to  pay. 

The  October  issue  is  to  be  pretty  large  because  I  have 
one  very  long  article  besides  the  annual  bibliography 
which  has  not  yet  come  in,  though  I  am  expecting  galley 
profif,  any  day  now,   Karl  Trev«r»s  vacation  plus  dif- 

ficulties about  stenographic  help  are  holding  up  the 
article,  but  I  want  to  include  it  this  tiae.   In  other 
words,  I  fear  there  won»t  be  auch  of  the  |18C0  to  turn  back, 

I  have  been  working  coaipletely  in  the  dark  about  finances 
until  this  new  contract  came  in,  I  have  never  yet  been 
able  to  pry  the  old  contract  away  from  Professor  Pease, 
though  I  have  written  for  it  several  times.  Therefore, 
though  i  l-jiow  there  has  been  a  substantial  increase  in  the 
cost  of  printing,  I  still  do  not  kno  exactly  how  ifluch. 

In  setting  up  a  budget  for  the  next  year  I  am  still  soice- 
what  too  inexperienced  to  esti::iate  the  probable  cost.  The 
new  contract  permits  cancellation  or  amendir.ent  by  either  party 
on  sixty  days  notice.  In  the  light  of  an  announcement  of 
increased  price  ceilings  on  paper  since  the  contract  was 
submitted,  I  anticipate  that  our  costs  may  increase  beyond 
that.  We  are  getting  such  an  increased  quantity  of  materials 

for  publication ' that  therw  is  g  -ing  to  be  a  strong  tea  tatlon to  increase  the  si^e  of  the  magazine.   However,  i  Cin  resist 
that,  I  guess, 

I  belWRP^I  can  get  by  on  $£00  for  editor!  «1  expeiises  -  to 
inc  u(S*  postage  (other  thtin  that  charged  by  the  printer- 
stationery,  typing  and  miscellaneous  expenses,   I  should 
like  $1600  for  printing  as  a  miniuium.   In  view  of  probable 
Increases  in  costs,  $1800  shotild  be  allowed  if  the  Coimcil 
thinks  we  can  afford  it. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
■OLON    J.    BUCK,    PimiMMT 

THK    NATMNAb    ARCHIVn 

WASMINOTON   SB,    D.   e. 

September  19,   19M-6 
ADORSaa    COMMUNICATION*    TO 

LMTBN    J.    CAPFON,    ■aellCTAIIV 
P.    O.    BOX        203 

WILLIAiraSURO.    VIIMINIA 

Ul8  8  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Ills  s  Norton: 

As  a  matter  of  Information  I  should  like 

to  raise  a  question  or  two  with  regard  to  the  Banta  Publish- 
ing Company's  bill  for  July  reprints.   The  first  Item  on 

the  bill  Is:  "23  copies  of  article  by  Gondoe,  16  pages, 
$2.l4-0."  According  to  your  letter  of  August  27,  "In  billing 
us  the  printers  Included  125  reprints  for  which  Mr.  Gondos 
Is  to  pay."  The  last  Item  on  the  bill  for  reprints  Is  as 
follows:  "123  copies  'Book  Review  Section',  IS  pages, 
$13.35,  express  $  .72,  self  cover  composition,  $1.25." 
Is  this  last  Item,  totaling  $13.32,  meant  to  be  the  123 
reprints  for  which  Gtondos  Is  to  pay?  I  am  anxious  to  check 
this  Item  so  that  we  can  send  him  a  bill  for  his  reprints. 

In  your  letter  of  May  3I  you  stated:  "I  have 
decided  for  the  July  Issue  at  least  to  give  ten  reprints  of 
each  major  article  to  each  author."  I  should  be  glad  to  know 
whether  you  decided  to  Increase  the  number  from  10  to  23  as 
a  matter  of  Information  In  connection  with  my  checking  of 
this  Banta  Company  bill. 

Thank  you  for  the  estimate  on  the  publica- 
tion costs  for  use  In  the  19^7  budget.   In  setting  the  total 

at  $1800  I  hope  you  are  not  figuring  too  closely  on  yoxjr 
office  expenses. 

With  kindest  regards,  I  am 

'  "^   Cordially  yours 

Lester  «.  Cappon 
Secretary 



/ 
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September  /-;4,  1946 

Dr.  Lesttr  J,  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Anoric^n  Archivists 
Box  ,  Od 
Williansburg,  Virginia, 

Tear  Dr.  Cappon: 

Bantatsl.ill  is  co  rect.   They  v/evc  goin^  to  citari-e  me   just 
as  rc.cii  for  the  ten  rG],)rintr-  t.:i   for  t.venty-five,  so  I  took 
the  r5,   Thir.  bill  .--.s  I  ;.:ent  it  to  you  does  not  inclu-i^e 
Mr,  GonrJoy*  bill.   The  reprints  for  revievs  v,cTe  for 
authors  of  revievs  and  -f  books.   There  again,  I  hau  to 
t£.I-:o  moro  •!..h:^.n  I  rea3.1y  nee  ed. 

This  time  I  hi.vc  raan-.-ged  to  get  the  major  articles  to 
start  with  a  right  hrvnd  age,  and  aw  ordering  35  extra 
uunbers  of  the  ii;sue  sent  me  unbound,  togeth.;r  with 
for-r*  r-n.yd  slef  covers  -  fFroin  The  Arjjrican  Archivist, 
  194- ,  Vol.__  No.   ,  I  aa  having  five  hundred  of 
these  fortis  printed,  tKu:^  I  can  -enc?  out  v/h  t  aciount  to 
reprints  at  viry  stiall  cost. 

This  October  issue  (page  proof  went  back  »I:nf'ay)  ir-s  going 
to  take  practically  all  the  rest  of  the  money  in  the  bud-,et, 
it  will  run  124  pages.   The  trouble  was  a  very  long  article 
by  Carl  Lokke  that  I  tried  to  split  up  and  run  serially 
but  finally  decided  to  run  even  though  it  took  wuite  a  bit 
of  space.  Then  at  the  l-.-.s:  minute  came  an  ijiually  long 
News  Notes  section,  and,  the  day  I  received  galley  proof, 
the  azmual  bibliography  niomber  which  al:->o  ran  way  above  lay 
estiuate,   I  am  determined  to  publish  certain  articles  which 
I  think  v;ill  appeal  to  stiite  archivists  who  are  still  griclng 
about  not  having  anything  for  thea.  I  decided  to  throw 
cajution  tOjthe  wind  this  time  and  publish  this  practally 
double  S^tSS^^  1   hope  it  v;onU  bankrupt  us.  If  it  does  T\m 

/over,  I  shall  have  to  cut  dovtn  correspondingly  next  year, 

/  I  enclose  v;hat  looks  like  a  bill  which  was  forwarded  m«  froa 
/   Professor  Pease,   Haven* t  v;e  been  paying  our  bills  or 

/wiiat? 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



October  5,  1946 

Dr,  Lester  J,  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Aoerican  Archivists 
Box  1:03 
Vllllamsburgh^  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Capponi 

I  have  Just  received  a  note  from  Robert  W,  I<ovett  of  the 
Harvard  Archives  giving  me  his  new  home  address,  ivlt^ich  he 
wishes  changed  on  our  Society  records.  I  do  not  toow  vrhy 
he  sent  it  to  me  instead  of  to  you,  except  that  he  wanted 
to  tell  me  of  his  recent  marriage.  His  now  address  Xst 

Robert  W.  Lovett 
1673  C<»iBQ<Mi«ealth  Ave. 
Brighton  35,  Massachusetts 
Apartment  19. 

^^u  have  not  said  anything  about  a  report  from  the  editor, 
though  I  promised  you  one«  I  do  not  know  that  there  la 
anything  to  say  this  year  that  I  have  not  already  said  in 
my  axmounceaent  for  my  new  editorial  policy.  In  other  words « 
my  report  would  still  lie  in  the  realms  of  hopes  rather  than 
of  acctMplishments  •   Actually  the  hard  work^  that  of  getting 
the  material^  has  all  been  done  by  ny  sub-editors.  Next  week 
Is  the  meeting  of  the  Illinois  Library  Association  here  and 
than  I  go  on  my  vacation.  If  you  think  a  report  this  year  is 
in  order  I  can  do  It  the  week  before  the  meeting. 

Idiss  Rogers  and  I  have  re  nervations  at  the  Washington  Hotel* 
X  hope  we  have  a  good  crowd. 

Sincerely 9 

EDITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

■OLON  J.  BUCK.  PliniDINT 

THK  National  ahchivks 

Washihoton  XB,  O.  C. 

October        16,         \S^S  AOOmii  eOMMUMlCATIOM*  TO, 
LIITKII  J.  CAPPOH,  ■leillTARV 

P.  O.  BOX  BOB 

WILLIAHIBUKO,  VIHOIHIA 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Bear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  sorry  to  be  so  late  in  replying  to  your 
letter  of  October  3.  I  shall  be  rery  glad  to  have  a  report  from 
you  as  Editor  not  only  so  that  I  might  incorporate  some  of  the 
substance  of  it  in  my  annual  report  as  Secretary  but  also  so  that 
it  might  be  published  in  toto  in  the  January  issue  of  THE  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST.  If  you  still  have  time  to  prepare  it  I  shall  greatly 
appreciate  having  it. 

I  have  received  a  letter  from  Fred  Shipman  as 
Chairman  of  the  Committee  on  International  Relliti one  with  regard 
to  certain  action  taken  by  the  Council  at  its  meeting  on  November  7> 
191^3.   See  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  January,  19^6,  pages  66-67. 
Mr.  Shipman  writes  as  follows:  "I  have  consulted  with  Oliver  W. 
Holmes,  Program  Adviser  of  the  National  Archives  concerning  your 
proposal.   I  now  wish  to  recommend  to  thB  Secretary  and  Editor  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists  the  following: 

That  the  National  Archives  be  authorised  to 
propose  specific  exchanges  to  the  Secretary 
and  Editor,  which,  upon  approval  by  the 
latter  officials,  shall  be  carried  out  by 
the  National  Archives,  the  required  copies 
of  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  to  be  made  avail- 

able to  the  National  Archives  for  that  pur- 
pose with  the  understanding  that  publications  ._ 

received  from  abroad  in  exchange  are  to  be 
retained  by  the  National  Archives  Library. 

The  National  Archives  is  now  renewing  relations 
with  archival  agencies  abroad,  and  each  specific  case  when  an  ex- 

change of  relationship  is  entered  into,  the  recommendations  should 
be  made  to  the  Secretary  and  the  Editor  by  the  National  Archives." 

I  recall  from  our  corresponience  during  the 
past  year  that  you  desire  to  have  soms  discussion  by  the  Council 
of  certain  editorial  problems  which  you  will  raise.   I  am,  there- 

fore, inoLuding  this  item  in  the  Council  Agenda. 

Looking  forward  to  seeing  you  in  Washington, 
I  remain 

Sincerely  yours 



1105  South  Becottd  St. 

Springfield,  Illinois 
October  17,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J,  Capp*p,  Secretary 

Society  of  American^ Archivists 
Box  1.03 
Villiamsburg,  Virginia, 

Dear  Dr,  Capp<mt  ~         — 

Enclosed  is  the  bill  for  the  October  niimber,  which  I  sub- 
Btit  with  fear  and  trepidation  because  it  runs  nearly 
^43  over  my  budget*  That  is  not  as  bad  as  I  at  first  fear- 

ed, but  bad  enough.  I  will  have  to  make  this  up  out  of 
the  1947  budget*   I  am  inclined  to  believe  that  ̂ iOOO  is 
the  minimum  we  should  allow  for  next  year  -  that  is,  5500 
per  number,   Nov  that  I  am  getting  more  articles  from 
vhich  to  choose  and  am  getting  more  experience  in  setting 
up  numbers  to  avoid  proof  reading  extras,  etc,,  I  will  be 

taable  to  cut  the  corners  more  closely. 

There  are  two  items  <»  this  bill  to  which  I  wish  to  call 

your  attention.   The  »'6b   addl,  copies  li>6  pagi^s  4:  cover" are  the  unstapled  copies  which  I  am  cutting  up  to  distri- 
bute to  contributors  in  lieu  of  reprints,   "Special  reprint 

cover  setup"  refers  to  500  copies  of^^lanks  "Frcwa  the  Aaeri- 
can  Archivist''  mjde  to  serve  as  covers  for  these  separates. 
The  cost  of  these,  55.07  and  ̂ 7,61,  respectively,  makes  the 
apparent  cost  of  reprints  small,  but  fr<Ma  the  editor »3 
point  of  view  it  is  not  too  sat  Isfactory.  I  have  already 
spent  ten  hours  on  this  cutting  up  Job,  and  the  separates 
are  nowheres  near  ready  ta  be- mailed  out,   I  don»t  k  now 
vhether  I  can  take  the  time  to  do  this  work,  and  even  if  I 
can  find  somoj-ne  else  to  to  do  the  work  I  am  not  too  sure  It 
will  be  satisfactory.  That  is  of  course  one  of  the  mattors 
to  be  taken  up  with  the  editorial  board. 

I  hope  the  Washington  hotel  strike  will  be  over  by  the  time 
we  arrive. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



HBPORT  OF  THJi;  EDITOR,  TItE  AiI.::RICAN  AHCHIVIST,  \ 
Six  Ucifchs  Ending  October  1946, 

The  present  Editor  of  The  Amoiican  Archivist  began  her  work 

with  the  July  1946  number.   The  now  editorial  policy  was/ outlined  "in 
'that  issue.  Our  objectives  are  to  add  to  the  efficiency 'of  Aoerican" archivists  by 

a)  Keeping  thera  abreast  of  the  current  thought  in  archival 
and  allied  subjects. 

b)  Appraising  and  noting  new  or  improved  procedures,  methods 
and  equipment. 

c)  Recording  significant  events  in  tho  history  of  record 
making  and  keeping, 

d)  Describing  varioiis  archival  iiastitutions  and  practices, 
not  only  in  the  field  of  government,  but  also  of  private 
and  institutional  agencies  both  large  and  ssnall. 

An  atterapt  is  being  made  to  make  the  editorial  "we"  mean 
nwe"  and  not  "I,"^   Problems  of  editorial  PolA^  are  being  ̂ ifgbmit ted 
to  the  Board  as  they  arise.   Individual  pjembOTl  of  the  BoarcT^'re being  tirged  to  participate  in  the  work  of  getting  out  the  oj^gazine, 
and  they  are  each  making  real  contributions.  Notable  wus  the  re- 

designing of  tho  format  following  the  suggestion  of  Mr,  Trever  who 
on  his  own  initiative  undertook  a  ̂ lurvey  of  sioiilar  journals  and 
recommended  the  format  of  the  Public  Administration  Review  as  being 
the  most  attractive.  As  the  latter  magazine  is  also  published  by 
the  George  Banta  Publishing  Company  we  were  able  to  arrange  for 
copying  their  layout,   (Cover  design  and  type  face  W'sre  worked  out 
independently,  however,  between  editor  and  service  department  of  the 
printer,) 

The  board  of  sub-editors  was  continued  with  tho  same  per- 
sonnel -  Karl  Trever,  news  editor;  Richard  Wood,  reviews  editor;  and 

Carl  Lokke,  chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Research,  through  whom  all 
contributions  in  the  form  of  articles  are  solicited.  To  this  staff 
a  technical  committee  has  been  added,  consisting  of  Gust  Skordas, 
William  Barrow  and  Vernon  Tate,  Tho  purpose  of  this  coniaittee  is  to 
collect  practical  items  on  nuw  and  improved  equipment,  procedure, 
reference  tools,  repair  and  applications  of  photography,  chiefly 
of  filler  length. 

After  a  canvass  of  the  local  printing  situation  and  on  the 
advice  of  the  former  editor  and  others,  the  contract  with  Banta  has 
recently  been  renewed.   It  is  never  been  my  pleasure  to  deal  with  a 
more  cooperative  person  than  their  service  representative,  Mr. 
Harold  J,  Bachmann, 

The  first  meeting  of  the  editorial  board  since  the  pre-.ent 
managing  editor  took  office  was  held  in  Wa.>3hington  on  October  <^4. 
Among  the  editorial  problems  discussed  were  the  fol lowing t 

j^   Increasing  publication  costs  and  the  feelii^  expressed 
by  soi^e  members  of  the  board  that  authors  should  be  given  the  more 
expense  separates  rather  than  cuttings  from  unboimd  copies,  raises 
the  qiiestion  as  to  whether  it  might  not  be  desirable  to  make  another 
attempt  to  get  advertising.  Earlier  in  the  history  of  the  journal, 
it  was  decided  to  publish  advertisements,  but  an  advertisement  place- 

ment organization  consulted  on  the  subject  said  that  our  circulation 



was  too  small  to  attract  advertisements.  Now  we  have  a  plrculution  of 
500  and  considerable  prestige  and  It  is  thout^ht  that  soma  of  the 
equipment  companies  might  be  induced  to  advertise  in  thi:!;  modixim. 
The  Editorial  Board  wiahes  an  expression  of  opinion  on  the  part  of  the 
Council  and  advice  as  to  how  to  proceed, 

I^eprints.  Professor  Peaae  supplied  each  author  with  a 
specified  number  of  copies  of  the  entire  ii-sue,  saying  that  this  was 
the  cheapest  and  easi.st  procedure.   This  was  criticised  on  several 
points.  For  the  July  issue  separates  were  made  -  twenty-five  for  each 
article,  additional  copies  being  charged  to  the  contributor,  TltLs 
seems  too   expensive  -  thw  cost  being  about  ̂ 50,00,  For  the  October 
issue  the  editor  orderod  35  unbound  copies  of  tho  daOttfee  to  be  cut 

up  by  the  editor,  J15  co;^ios  -were  to  bo  given  to  each  major  contri- 
butor, 10  copies  of  the  fillers.  Blank  printed  forms,  filled  in 

partly  by  ru.ber  stamp,  are  uoed  for  covers.  The  total  cost,  in- 
cluding 500  of  the  printed  forms,  was  under  $1:.\     The  labor  cost 

Is  high  -  the  editor  having  spent  two  days  preparing  copy  and  not 
yet  being  ready  to  send  out  the  cosies.   It  is  likely,  however, 
that  this  practice  will  bo  continued,  for  the  pressiit,  at  least. 

Contributions ,  So  far  we  hcxve  had  poor  response  from  state 
archivists  from  whoja  mb   have  solifcited  articles  of  spe%|il  interest 
to  that  class  of  members.   For  in^,tance,  Mr.  Skordas  rafeeiv^d  no 
replies  at  all  to  a  letter  he  sent  to  all  stat.3  archivists,  asking 
them  what  feature  of  their  def>artment3  they  would  describe  as 
something  some  other  archivist  would  like  to  copy.  Only  one 
response  has  been  received  to  the  questloionaire  propounded  on  p*c'76 
of  the  October  issue,  on  the  subject  of  copies  made  by  patrons 
for  their  own  use.  Several  persons  have   cojjmented  upon  this  as 
being  an  Important  subject,  but  none  seems  to  have  grasped  the  idea 
that  they  have  something  to  contribute  on  thia  end  other  subjects. 
Apparently  It  is  not  going  to  be  easy  to  get  articles  on  the  state 
archives  level,  but  we  are  hoping  that  uome  will  come  in  after 
the  members  get  the  idea  as  to  what  sort  of  oaterial  Is  wanted, 

pound  Copies.  The  Board  instructed  thtj  m^^naging  editor  to 
aak  Banta  to  set  a  price  for  tho  exch&nge  of  unbound  for  bound 
volumes  at  the  end  of  the  yearj  also  for  binding  back  nuabers  for 
mefflb<.<rs. 

Author *s  Proof,  It  would  be  desirable  to  send  proof  to 
all  authors,  but  \inder  present  printing  c  nditions  it  will  be  im- 

practicable because  of  the  length  of  time  it  takes  to  see  the 
magazine  through  press  -  not  less  than  two  months.  We  must  take  the 
rish  of  an  occasional  error  or  reconcile  ourselves  to  the  magazine's 
regularly  coming  out  one  to  two  months  late  as  Tras  tho  case  under 
the  former  editor.   The  editor  makes  a  practice  to  querry  authors 
on  any  point  which  looks  suspicious,  and  will  direct  that  an  extra 
copy  of  galley  proof  be  sent  the  author  where  requested  -  of  course 
with  a  definite  time  limit. 

Index  to  The  American  Archivist.  Most  of  the  board  feel 
that  the  present  annual  indexes  are  not  sufficiently  detailed  to  be 
of  much  value.  The  Board  discussed  the  desirability  of  planning  for 
a  ten  year  index,  and  Mr,  Trever  indicated  that  he  might  do  such  an 
Index  for  his  Ofin  use.  The  question  as  to  whether  to  include  news 
notes  and  the  annual  bibliograpl:iy  was  discussed  without  coming  to  a 
decision.  Also  the  question  was  raised  as  to  ;hethtr  such  an  index 



sh-uld  bo  published  .separately,  and  if  so,  hov;  It  should  be 
flnaiiced. 

Annual  report  on  accessions  of  archival  n^terlal  received 
by  other  institutions  than  the  Niitional  Archives  and  the  Library 
of  Congress,   The  occasional  reports  in  the  Hews  Notes  are  felt 
to  be  too  incomplete.  The  annual  list  should  eli-xiinate  historical 
and  personaljt  papers.  No  conclusion  wa??  reached  as  to  whom  to 
ask  to  collect  this  data. 

An  annual  publication  of  archival  and  records  legislation 

sii-iilar  to  that  ooffipiled  for  so  many  years  by  the  late  George  S» 
Oodard  of  Connecticut  Is  felt  to  be  highly  desirable,  A  tentative 
listed  based  upon  the  Library  of  Congress  Legislative  Reference 
Servicers  digest  of  state  legislation  was  submitted  by  the 
October  Issue  but  was  held  up  by  the  editor  because  the  Illinois 
section,  at  least,  was  entirely  inaccurate.  Such  a  compilation 
would  need  to  compare  the  old  with  the  revised  wording  of  legis- 

lation, a  great  task.  For  the  present  we  may  have  to  rely  upon 
t^4s  Library  of  Congress  listing,  but  it  would  be  highly  de.^irabXe 
to  find  some  member  of  the  rlociety  who  would  undertake  this  addi- 

tional checking. 

Exchanges ,  The  Editor iul  Board  upholds  tho  editor  in  her 
refusal  to  accept  exchange.^  from  institutions  in  thi^  country 
eligible  to  institi||||4l|al  membership.  After  all,  most  archival 
agencies  in  American  h^ire  publications  and  it  is  unfair  to  the 
Society  to  use  such  exchange  as  an  excuse  for  paying  due:^.  We 
Hill  accept  exchanges,  however,  frow^ Institutions  in  allied  fields  > 
as  Library  Journal,  Library  Quarterly,  N«sw  York  Public  Library 
Bulletin^  and  from  foreign  archival  organisations  such  as  the 
British  Records  Assoc j.;ition,   A  few  complimentary  copies  of 
each  Issue  of  the  American  Archivist  will  be  supplied  to  the 
Program  Advisor  at  the  National  Archives  for  use  in  official 
distribution  to  visiting  guer.ta  from  foreign  countrivjs, 

600  copies  of  each  issue  are  now  be^ng  printed,  of  which 
500  are  distributed  to  subscribers,  10  sent  to  tho  editor  and  the 
rest  held  as  reserve. 

These  and  other  points  are  xmder  discussion  by  the  Editorial 
Board,   We  hope  to  make  the  American  Archivist  a  truly  representa- 

tive organ  and  a  helpful  one,  and  solicit  the  continued  support 
of  the  Council  in  our  efforts. 

Respectfully  submitted. 

MANAGING  EDITOP. 

,1AJrn 



THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
(OLON  J.  BUCK,  PKUIOINT 

THC  NATIONAL  ARCHIVKS 

WAlHINaTOH    IB,    D.    C. 

'  November  Ik,    194-6  *od»». commuh.catioh.  to, LI*TIR  J.  CAPrON,  BBCRITAMV 

...  ..  ^       M  ..  ^  P.O.  Box  BOB 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton  wii.liaii«uiio. vi..inia 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Many  thanks  for  your  excellent  report  as  editor  of 
the  Society  for  the  six  months  ending  October,  19'^-6.   I  have  listed 
the  main  points  which  you  made  In  my  summary  .of  your  report  for  the 
minutes  of  the  Council.   I  am  sure  everyone  i^lfe*  highly  pleased  with 
the  new  life  and  vigor  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  and  you  are  to  be 
congratulated  on  the  fine  progress  you  have  made  Iri  so  short  a  time. 
I  hope  very  much  that  we  can  see  our  way  clear  to  the  compilation  of 
a  rather  detailed  Index  of  Volumes  I-X.   I  think  It  ought  to  Include 
a  large  number  of  subjects  as  well  as  proper  names  and  I  feel  that 
Its  greater  usefulness  will  Justify  Its  greater  cost. 

I  am  glad  the  Council  felt  that  the  editorial  board 
should  be  given  the  widest  discretion  In  handling  all  matters  of 
policy  and  specific  action  In  connection  with  publications.   It  would 
be  appropriate  I  think  to  Issue  certain  things  as  separate  publications 
In  cases  where  they  would  either  be  too  long  to  be  conveniently  used 
In  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  or  where  they  might  be  more  useful  outside 
the  magazine.   One  such  possibility  Is  a  volume  of  Readings  on  archives 
and  historical  manuscripts.   Mr.  Trever  has  made  this  suggestion  and 
has  probably  spoken  to  you  about  It. 

It  would  be  helpful  to  have  a  list  of  state  archival 
agencies  containing  not  only  the  name  of  each  agency  but  Its  official 
connection  with  the  state  government,  the  name  of  the  official  In 
charge  and  a  brief  statement  of  Its  functions.   We  have  such  a  list  In 
the  files  of  the  secretary.   It  would  need  to  be  brought  up-to-date 
and  Information  added  regarding  the  functions  of  each  agency.   This 
might  be  published  In  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  and  perhaps  off  prints 
made  which  would  be  more  convenient  to  use  as  separates. 

Dr.  Buck  and  I  are  anxious  to  learn  your  reaction 

to  the  "Manual  for  Local  Recordlng'Of fleers"  prepared  by  the  Committee on  Local  Records.  Dr.  Buck  Is  In  doubt  as  to  whether  Mr.  Burt  should 

be  appoint ed^'galn. 
I  will  send  you  as  soon  as  possible  the  Annual  Report 

of  the  Secretary,  the  budget  for  19^7»  ̂ ^0  minutes  of  the  business  and 
Council  meetings,  and  certain  committee  reports  -  all  for  publication 
In  the  January  Issue. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 
Sincerely  yours 

Lester  Ja   Cappon 
Secretary 



tmmGivn  or  ame-rican  archivists 

A0E:»I>A  or    THE.  COUNCIL 

October  2K»  19^6 

1.     UealHirehip 

oaallflcntlon.  for  m««ibtr»hlp  -  Stc.   3  f  iJ^f H*'**!^"     21  of 

Conttltutlon 

4^pllc»iit«  for  aefflbershlp 
Ntii  honorary  aeabtrs? 

^.     KL«Y«nth  annual  meeting  at  Denv
er.   Sept.   22-27.  19»V7 

3.  Propoaed  international  archlYef
  council  -  Hr.   Buck 

K.  Proposed  co-mlttee  to  review  th
e  Constltutton  of  the  Society 

5.   The  Aaarlcan  Apchlviat 

Editorial  probleae  and  policy 
 -  Mlie  HoJc*ton 

Suggeeted  Index  to  Vole.   I  -  X  (19
3««-19*^7) 

October  25*  19^ 

6.  Other  publlcatlone 

•trltln«e  on  Archive,  anft  Manu.crlpte. 
 -  before  July  19»^2 

Manual  for  local  record!  officers 

7.  Election  of  «ew  ..-ber  of  Slltori
a  Board  to  succeed  Karl  L.  Trever 

0*  Budget  proposal  for  19^7 

Treasurer's  report  -  Miss  Chatfleld 



Ootob«r  U,  1946 

Api»Iloants  for  aMberthip  in  tht  Soei«tgr  of  AB«rican  ArohiTistai 

HiM  Katherin*  F.  Allon,  R«ferone«  Aisiftant  in  ebargo  of  Rooord  Statu*, 
■anagaattnt  laproToaant  Brtnehy  Adaln.  Hgnt*  DIt., 
Buraau  of  tha  Budget,  Ezoeatira  Of  floor  of  tha 
Praaldaat,  Arllqcton,  Tlxgliiia 

Collaan  G.  Araaatrout^  ArohlTlat^  Oanaral  Rofaranea  Dlrialon,  Tha  Rational 
ArohlTOjif  WasMAftoa 

mat  Euaiea  Braga,  Librarian  Botanical  Qardana  Libraiy,  Rio  da  Janalro, 
Braail 

KLdon  D*  Brodniax,  Ohiof ,  Gmni.  and  ArohiToa,  Unltad  Ratlona,  Loi^  Baaoh, 
Raw  Xork 

John  A.  Bullto,  lanagar,  Vaat  Coaat  Of  flea,  flaabdax  DlTlalon  (Raoerda 
Minagaaant)*  Waltar  M;  Ballard  Co.,  San  Franelaco,  California 

Dr*  W.  S.  Janieini*  oa  grant  froa  LibraiT'  of  Coi^graa*  towrlqg  tha  oountry  to 
flla  ,lagislikiiira  jqumalf*  ̂ ia§i6n  laaa^  axaeutlTa 
io^tnialif  otc.  CMpal  Bill,  Rbrth  Carolina 

!•  jr*  Parkar,  BaBaoutl.Ya  Saoratwy^  Saf a  Manuf aotnir«r«  Bational  Asaociatlon, 
■aw  Tork 

Vamon  D.  Tata,  Diraotor  of  Photographio  Raoorda,  Tha  Rational  Arohiyaa, 
Waabington,  D.  0, 

■isa  Luogr  I*  Waidbaanf  on  Staff  of  Tha  Rational  ArehlTaa,  laahingtoa,  D,  C* 

Arthur  R.  Zouag,  Ranagaaant  Offiear,  Tha  Rational  ArehlTaa,  WaahingtoB,  0.  C. 



t>r.  Lest'^r  J,  C-ii-V'OU,   ̂ .'.-cretary 
Soci'jty   or  Aii'-.-i/aii  Archlvli'.ts 
BOX  .  Oi 
Willia.isburg,  Virginia. 

I>QAV  Dr.  Cappon: 

AV'3  you  plaiinlni:   to  hav>?  your  .'locrotiry »■;  reyoit  princed 

a»'l  I   hope-  70'.;  arc,   I  uv-uld  u..prccii.t..  ic-txiri^i  it  ..5  »aoa 
av.   poj'-:.blj  becau-.e   I    «r.:it  t:;>.;:;«n:J   til.:)  /s-^'iber   to  presa  oyer  the 
Tha'i.vgiYir.i:  J?ay  'ceuk--..'::;?!,       'Ve  v/  n'*-.  get   thu  pjuuber  out 
In  tho   cc.riy   v;£rt  of  J".-.riU:Try,   but  -t  ̂ ^aj;  aoc«i:'r:ia:y   to  delay 
goiu^   tc   pr«r»rj  in  oi-ier  tc  ,:;ivu  p:  .   Puck,   Mx-.   Pihatttr  arid  you 
ttat  to  e';t,  your  i..irt   rti<it;y.     Al-iO  Kcvrl  Trev..i'   .'iari";:  ,U  j.ore 
tiui  To.'  W.3  Uviv-s  note:,     T.'.o  Janu^'.ry   iijiUC-  will  be  rather 
donber   '-hxs   tini.i,   ■.i'.hout  any  illustrations    (^inl-ass  certain 
C02J  acroaa  with  r,one.  line  dr3v;ia3s   .,hich  I  vjt  not  iixpect&ng 
in  t iiiie . ) 

You  ap-i'ii:  about  ouch  :::ep;ir.iti^   vublica-caon:-;  a?j   thb  volume  of 
readincTi   on  ar-rhivori    ~n'  hi.^ctorici.!  .i''inu?-,v':ript5s.      I  aa  glad 
y;>u  hiTtvo  .■2<?niion'.:,l  th..t,  bociuse  1  ar-snt  to  &r,l.  If  this  had 
been  jroviiitd  i\'>r  in  tiie  Tiuc'gjt,   or  ?jh.:th  r  it   is   to  cojae 
out  of  Thfi  /.ta'.-rican  Arc>avi-,t  bi.rl,:et.      If  the  latter,  hq  shall 
hav'i  t'5  cut  oxiT  covn.\Tr-  r;.th^r  niorely,   tSMt   o"    course  will 
do   3-  if  noc(r;3:'.r>    to  ge^.   tliis   v.ry  valu;.ble  book  f.'Ublirrhed« 
VVas   it  your  i'.'.ea   th^-.t   t'le  elitoi    v;:; :   to  :r;:e  it   through  the 
r>T(iL-'j  i.r.r    th-.t  .f-o   irh-'Ulr   gut  fj^urfeii  fi  ozn  thvi  rogul&r  printer? 
Of  course  i  ax  willing   to  ablCs  hy   the  ..Xr^hos  oi"   the  Council* In  the  interests  of  uniformity,   j.  thin;    ii   .light  be  preferable 
Xor  Banta  to  do  t;he-  rfork,  but  I  do  thini;  iii  .  Trever  an^X  Vr, 
Poaner  should,   for  their  owi-  '.u'.ke^,    Vj  the  proofreading, 

I  like  your  suggestion  thivt  we  print  a  lisi  of  j;tr*te  archival 
agencies  with  their  official   »-taiU'.=i,  n   st;  of  official,   state- 
aen'.  of  functiona,   etc.       Such  a  lis'    vi.  jir.  bh   vulj   useful. 
ron»t  you  thint»  ua  cughi  to  appoint  &  co:;Kai,tceft  to  prepare  the 
«oj-y   for  U3J? 

Since  I  was  writing  to  Dr*  Buck  on  anoth  r  subject  tonight, 
I  gave  him  a  rather  detailed  reaction  to  the  itanual  for 
t^iOoal  Recording  Officers,     I  requested  Jlr,  Furt  to  dand  copies 
to  each  of  the  Editorial  Board,  also  a  copy  to  your  for  your 
secretary »s  file  since  you  had  given  me  your  copy.     I  also 
wrote  to  each  meab«r  of  the  board,   a:.  Ing  their  opinion.     'Vhat I  say  therefore  la  ay  own  opinion,  not  that  of  the  editorial 
board   to  whcHB  the  Council    referred  tha  proj-o^ed  publication* 



Personally,   I  feel  that  there  is  a  groat  deal  more  wori:  to  be  done 
on  it  before  X  would   recoouaend  pvibllshing  It  c^s  a  manual.       Xn  Its 
present  forju  this  manual  cons  lets  of  a  number  of    fuo&tions  from 
articles  on  various  subjects  of  interest  to  county  officials*     In 
some  cases  these  could  stand  as  i'$>  but  usually  they  need  considera- 

ble editing  or  even  rewriting.       Several  very  important  subjects 
are  not  discussed  at  ell  -  as  for  instance,   the  auljoot  of  recon- 

structing a  working  riicord,   the  original  of  v^hlch  hss  been  destroyed 
by  fire  or  ot.h'3rwi3«!f   co^vrjcnts  upon  various  asye'ts  of  public  access 
to  recoi*'39i  re-rQCor<rin]fcj;  ..orn  out  or  faded  copiea;  etc,     Soae  of  the 
manuii  is  too  'ut;0i,nici:.l,  a.\i  for  instance,   the  inatractions  for 
retail'  by  the  creyelin  on<!l  la-cilnaticn  processes,  neither   of  which 
the  county  orficx^i  ;jhouIU  fco     with*     ''oiae  parts  are  too  specific^ as  for  instance,   the  rules  for  Indexing  title  record*  which  would 
be  in  conflict  with  our  lUlnoit}  laws, 

I  beJieve  thi   pr3:<Jnt  c.siiittce  has  JM.de  sn  vxcvHtsJit  .•stArt  but  that 
a  new  ano   fresh  cojk.ultt'.^e>  .jhoulJ  carry  en   fr'j.ia  hi;rt?,     I  3ugge3t<?d 
aiss  Kelly  of  Alebaiaa  for  chair^aan*     I  bcllere*  her  y:  .ra  of  legal 
practi'.;e  b<ifo -'^i  c.-oiivy  o.rarts  wpul';  ?3uive  given  hei'  a  better  Idea 
of  the  proble.iis  of  the  aVii;r^;ge  local  officas.!   th4.n  vi^yono  ^Ise. 

She  haff' a  ke^i.  aiind  iind  ari  tMgarno.r^  to  lesrn  sll  '^boat  loc??!  records which  ys'oul?  be  incentives  for  har  to  r;orl;   and   ?i  r!:  hard  on  r-uch  a 
cOiBiaitteG, 

Did  you  understand  the  Councl.T  to  agree  with  Vv.  Buck  that  the  pre- 
sent annual  index  should  be  c«itted,  Ju.-jt  giving  tha  ujual  liat  of 

tables  of  c on '^  ants  of  T;h-2  four  nuabers?       I  thouijht  t>i.it  th-t  was 
the  i«1^a,     I  h;  vfcn't  stvrtad  to  c  mrile  an  snriu?"!   indox  yst  and 
von't  if  the  very  3i.iri?l«j  typt?  u  ̂ sd  \r/  P  .  Pe.&  :o  in  not  oonsidored 
usefal,     I  hope  i^e  can  he.V£r  the  <.^etall<??!i   index  for  thv  first  ten 
volusaes,   -rind  hope  Kar}    Tr<i7ar  c.y,n  bo  provii-lled  uion.to  do  it,  c»  he 
hint  3d:  he.  might. 

Next  yoar  I  hope  so  will  h-ivo  aor^  oriportunities  fo,    sociiil  contacts 

thv-n  A^e  had  thi.'^  year,     1  di'^n»t  ,^et' a  vlnit  with  you,  or  in  fact, 
har'-Hy  &uy  of  my  frler/is*     I  vsilX  n^v-sr  forget  thi  '.vondtirful  support 
you  gave  me  as  Secretary  duriii.^  a^-  terxs  hs.  Preii»i<^  snt, 

Sincerely, 

ITITCF 



THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

■OLON  J.  BUCK.  PHIIIDCHT 

THK  NATIONAL  AKCHIVH 

WASHINOTON    IS,    D.    C. 

November  21,  194.6 

AODRCt*  COHHUHieATieNa  TOl 

l.»T(ll  J.  CAPPON,  SICIIKTANV 
P.  o.  BOX  aes 

wiLLiAHsmm,  vmaiNiA 

Uiss  Hargaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  Am6rlcan  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Uiss  Norton: 

In  reply  to  your  letter  of  November  l6th  I  am  sending  you  here- 
with the  report  of  the  Secretary,  the  budget  proposal  for  194.7  and  the 

reports  of  the  following  committees t  Archival  Bibliography,  Archival 
Research,  International  Relations,  and  Archival  Bvdldinigs  —  all  for 
publication  in  the  January  issue  of  The  American  Archivist.  I  am  wait- 

ing for  possible  corrections  in  the  minutes  of  the  business  meetipg  and 
the  Council  meetings  and  shall  send  you  the  corrected  copy  as  soon  as 
possible* 

With  regard  to  a  possible  separate  publication  of  a  volume  of 
readii)gs  on  archivist  and  historical  manuscripts,  I  should  think  that,  when 
this  material  has  been  prepared  and  submitted  to  the  Editorial  Board,  the 
Council  might  well  vote  a  special  appropriation  for  its  publication.  I 
believe  that  the  present  allowance  for  publications  for  1947  will  hardly 
be  more  than  what  you  will  need  for  the  four  issues  of  The  American  Ar- 

chivist, and  I  don't  think  that  the  magazine  ought  to  be  curtailed  be- 
cause of  aiiy  special  publication.  Details  of  printing  such  a  volume  I 

think  should  be  left  entirely  in  your  hands. 

Althovigh  I  only  skimmed  through  the  manual  for  Local  Recording 
Officers .  I  got  the  impression  that  this  work  would  need  considerable 
revision  before  it  is  suitable  for  publication.  I  believe  that  Dr.  Buck 
is  inclined  to  appoint  a  new  chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Local  Records 
and  I  think  your  suggestion  of  Uiss  Kelly  is  an  excellent  on6. 

It  is  my  understanding  the  Council  generally  agreed  that,  since 
the  annu£d  index  to  The  American  Archivist  is  hardly  worthy  of  the  name, 
it  should  be  omitted  and  that  the  table  of  contents  of  the  four  numbers 

would  be  sufficient.  I  hope  very  much  that  you  can  prevail  upon  Karl 
Trevor  to  prepare  a  detailed  index  for  the  first  ten  voltimes. 

With  regard  to  a  list  of  state  archival  agencies  for  publica- 
tion in  The  American  Archivist  with  perhaps  a  considerable  number  of  off- 

prints provided ,  I  am  enclosing  herewith  a  rough  draft  of  a  list  of  head- 



Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton  Novefflber  21,  19^6 

ings  calllqg  for  the  kinds  of  specific  information  which  I  thitdc  such 
a  list  sboiild  contain*  Since  I  already  have  on  hand  in  the  Secretary*  s 
files  a  fairly  complete  list  of  the  agencies  and  names  of  officials,  1 
might  be  able  to  complete  this  job  by  sending  a  questionnaire  to  every 
state  archivist  or  comparable  official.  If  I  were  to  undertake  this, 
I  think  it  would  be  well  to  have  the  advice  and  assistance  of  an  able 
state  archivist;  and  I  would  like  to  have,  in  addition,  the  benefit  of 
your  counsel.  Zou  are  the  state  archivist  who  comes  to  ny  mind  first 
but  I  would  not  iopose  any  heavy  responsibility  upon  you  since  your 
editorial  work  is  really  a  full  time  Job.  I  shall  appreciate  having 
your  reaction  to  this  suggestion. 

I  am  aorry  we  did  not  have  more  opportunity  for  some  enjoy- 
able conversation  outside  of  business  matters.  Perhaps  the  pure  air 

of  Denver  will  be  more  conducive  to  some  relaxation  at  our  next  meeting* 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  jl  Cap6on 

IJc/mlh 
Enclosures 



Caih  on  Imnd  January  1: 

Receipt at 
Mcaberahlp  dues 
Subaorlptlona*  clngle 
ooplta,  rapriata 

Zntareat  on  InTattaent 
Annual  aaating 
Mlaeallaneoua 

Total 

£zpandltur«a: 
Adainia  trat  1  ve  i 

Secretary* a  Office 
Traaaurer^s  Office 
Coaaitteaa 

Publication  Fund 
Annual  aeetlng 
Inveetaenta 

total 

Cash  on  hand  Deeeaber  3I: 

BHDOKT  fROPOSAL  -  CALJOSDAA  XEAR  X$kJ 

l9*Mi-  19^5  l9>^6 
(actual)  (actual)       (eatlaated) 

l,7«6.00 

831.00 

252.82 

99.^0 105. 10 
1.379.52 

1,870.15 

1,658.50        1,825.00 
6^.10 

25.00 

^06.56 

100.00 

31.  M^ 

J3MM 
2, 371. 51 

«^95.«5 

25.00 100.00 

285.89 

75.00 

73- §8 
1,709.^ 100.00 

SSEES 

2.573-65 

1947 

(aatlttatad) 

#2,081.85        #1,876.15        #2,371.51        #2,573-65 

1,825.00 
'^95.*5 

50.00 

100.00 

?i???-feQ  gi'W^.g?  ^.^79»<^ 

300. 00* 
100. 00* 
100.00* 1,800. 00* 

100.00* 

1,641^.00 

•Budget  propoaale  for  19^7 

ftespeottully  aubaltted  to  the  Council 
Approved! 

Pre a Id en t 

aacretary 

Approved  by  the  Council 

Treaaurer 



Noverraber  :  5,   19'?<? 

Dr.   Lester  .T,   Cappon,    '^.«crota,y 
Society  of  AtiJ^i'ican  ArchlviTtn 

Box  '0'^ WiJ.lic.'nsbrjrp,   ^irrlnln. 

Dear  Dr,   Cappon: 

Enclo">e(i   in  Tir.  T^kkeVs   check  "I'nv  paynient  for  hl,i  r«j>rintjJ 
fv^.'^.  th'?  Oc^'i^b'^ '  i -r-tU'?.     P.Tit*^    '^hori?. **   ̂ :lVf»  bill"''''   It  "^irect 
to  bin,    r.n   I   ̂ nstvuctod   the-.i  to  rjo,     >?o-c   t>ey   itiXI  b^ve  to 
wait  -^or   tbi-T  cb-^-cl:  t-^  r,^  t^"'OT){:h  tbo  J^ociety, 

Tbnnl':  you  for  the  repoi'T;.'',   fov  tho  J-Hnufi^-y  i^i^ijie.     I   nhtill 
f.rint  felje^e  nn^i  hope  V->c  Council   ;r,inTate  •   arrive  In  tioo  to 
go  In  aT'v:^.      I  rrust  pet   tM«   1   -itje  out   over  tblT  Thanksgiving 
woek<--3r.i  bcc-TUso  it  itill  t  v   tbo  l-i^t   tiac  X  can  ii:iv-Q  to  It 
for     e'/er;5l  v.-seJn.       no;-..vcr,   do  not  -.^orry^  because  if  need 
be  the  Cotjjic-l  i^inute  ̂ ;  cr.n  go  in  'Virh  pnge  proof,   though  I 
dt:n»t  like  t  •>  r»'>  so.     I  h:id  to   -.enr?  -isoac  things  in  that  itay 
in  thta^  Octob?r  i^su^    inr!   then  got  a  eoaplv^mt  on  poor  proof- 

reading.     I  j^   jir>t  ̂ :^in<-:   to  h.;7t*  to  bo  her'.lboiled  about 
deadlines,   J  p,u.:i.T3. 

I  like  your   «iir7',9'ti'm  i' y^   thf:  li-.t   of  st.-t'?  agencier,,      I 
w-->ulri.  ad'f  one  ?soro    ..ijeitionr    '^ollcy  u'ltti    v^iv  oct  to  local 
arc  hi '/e?*:   j^o  you  cyrrcx\'ili.:e  or  cntcouray.;©  locil  care   j   how 
f'Viny  coiintj'  archive;  -:'..•  you  h:.vn;   (1  )  you  huve  authority  to 

:iS,eo^lt  or   to  rl'-^an*^   ".r-n'tforr, ,     Tnat   l^n»t  "^qH  vror-lei,  but 
I   thim:  tho  iiscuHsioo  ar    th<~.  Fri'iay  ;n-'«tin<i'   in-iicated  a 
deixrin'i!    for   infor.?'.  ition  on   tho-e    •ointT,       Poa.'-ibly  I  will 
think  of  RamothtnK  mo  e    in-i   a  bottc'r  ■ror'^ln;:,   but  tonight   I 
ajs  t)o  t*red   to  think,       Why  don»t  you  enlint  th«  ar.3iatanc© 
of  one  of  the  ne^wor  archtvx3tr>,    vjch  v,5  Si^*nc-y  (roldnsan  of 
Sew  Jersey  or  p-ivid  Huniway?       7.^<\   like  to  hep,  aivi  will   as 
aucb  as  1  can,  but  as  you  say,  boin^  editor  is  a  fiill-tiae 
Job*     In  fact,   since  iny   rolux-n  fr  n  thf  ra  :i:-.t:inf;   I  have  been 
just  liko  Alice  in  Wond erLnid   -  x  hwa  to  T'^ln  v:-iry   fast  to 
stay  in  the  same  place.     It  si-ems  as  If  I  could  never  catch 
up  on  ray  correspondence,   to  say  nothing  of  getting   the  taagasina 
out.     In  fact,  if  1  had  not  proaised   to  take  it  for  three 
years,   and   I  keep  my  proalse,   I  think  my  added  hoiao  resronsl- 
bilities  and  ay  continuing  shortage  in  office  help  nfould 
force  ae  to  drop  out.     However,   I  shall  stagger  through 
sonehoK.     And  I  do  love  the  J  obi 

Sincerely, 

MANAGAINO  roiTOH 



Deceaber  1,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J,  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  Ji03 
Williamsburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  rr,  Capp<m« 

The  reports  of  the  Secretary  and  of  the  Cooaittees  arrived 
in  tiae  to  go  into  the  January  nuober,   I  noted  that  the 
Minutes  of  the  Council  would  appear  in  the  April  Issue,  I 
am  rather  glad  you  did  not  get  the  Uinutes  ready  in   tisae, 
because  I  would  have  had  to  cut  out  something  else  in  order 
to  get  then  in.  Yes,  believe  it  or  not^  the  editor  nowadays 

seems  to  have  plenty  to  publish,  thanks  to  the  marvelloul' cooperation  of  the  s  .^b-editora. 

I  find  I  do  not  have  the  names  of  the  new  vice  president  and 
hew  council  member,  which  I  need  for  the  inside  cover.  I 
would  appreciate  it  if  you  would  send  these  adong  as  soon  as 
you  can. 

Sincerely, 

MASrACIHG  EDITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

■OLON  J.  lUCKi  PDMIOCNT 

WAtHiNaroN  ai,  o.  e. 

2  December  1946 ADDIinl  eOMHUNieATION*  TOl 

LUTm  J.  CAPPON,  •■CKBTARV 

P.  o.  BOX  aoa 

wiLLiAHtauna,  ViaamiA 

Hiss  Hargirat  C,  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

J)ear  Miss  Ncrtont 

I  am  very  glad  to  have  the  suggestion  in  your  letter  of  November  25 

regarding  inclusion  of  data  on  local  archives  in  the  proposed  list  of  state 

agencies  for  possible  publication  in  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.  I  shall  try 

to  go  ahead  nith  the  questionnaire  and  consult  with  David  Duninay  on  the 

form  and  content  before  asking  for  the  data  from  the  various  states.  As  a 

matter  of  fact,  be  worked  with  Phil  Brooks  and  me  in  compiling  the  list  of 

agencies  and  names  of  officials  which  is  already  in  the  files. 

Bhen  we  have  the  questionnaire  in  good  shape,  I  shall  suboiit  it  to 

you  for  criticism  and  advice  before  we  mail  it  out.  If  it  doesn't  take  too 

long  to  gst  the  data  assembled,  I  hope  it  nay  be  in  suitable  form  for  publi- 

cation some  Urns  in  l?^?. 

I  sent  you  the  minutes  of  the  business  and  council  mietings  a  few 

days  ago  for  the  January  issue;  sorry  to  be  late,  but  I  was  still  hoping  to 

hear  from  a  few  council  members  about  possible  corrections,  when  I  mailed  it* 

Have  you  heard  that  Phil  Brooks  ia  in  the  Johns  Hopkins  Hospital? 

I  don't  know  how  serious  his  c^adition  i*.  He  had  gone  back  to  work  on  a 

part-time  arrangomsnt  and  perheqps  he  did  so  too  soon.  I  am  very  sorry  he  is 

having  such  a  loqg  siege. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  jXca: 
Secretary 



December  i,   1946 

Pr,   I,e3tt>r  J.   Cappon,    '^ecr0tary 
Socxety  of  Aaeriocxn  Archivists 
Box     OS 
Williamsburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.   Oappon: 

The  notor.  offe^the  biirsj.n<?.'-r.  mvetin«i  :.n'i  thy  tfinutu  -  of  the 
Council  came%ftei*  I  bnd  sent  copy  for  tha  J-^nxxztvy   i-^ue 
to  press,  but  -ince  they  were  ,7.0  short  I  sent  theia  along 
to  the  prlnt.3r  t  -  be  ujcltv'ed  in  ti^o   J.nuary  i;su©»  I 
have  an  unusually  long  book  revi^v  section  thir,  tiae,  and 
if  neces.^ary  rfin   cut  that  doim  a  bit  to  inclu<te  this, 
Thaiik  you  for  sending  thtit  aaterial  so  f.romptly.   Nor- 

mally I  shculf*  have  sent  the  ̂ anasinc  to  pre«3  ty  Novem- 
ber first,  but  ha^  to  delay  it  a  aonth  to  perait  the 

odds  and  ends  of  the  /jjeeting,  includin.;  tho  Ptersidant^a 
address,  to  be.  put  in  shape.  I  had  re 'jorved.  December 
first  tilth   the  printer j  so  had  to  send  Silone.ccpy.  I 
hope  that  by  prompt  proof  rending  I.  can  get  it  out  not 
too  late,  but  I  cannot  oend  proof  to  everyone  thiT  time 
aa  Dr.  Buck  insists. 

What  do  you  think  about  that  author »»  proof  business? 
Personally,  I  have  never  yet  had  author* 3  proof j  soaetiaes 

I  have  thought  the  proof  readin?  torrxble,'  But. it  does slo*  things  up   terribly  to  have  to  itait  for  TKe  author 
to  get  around  to  sending  back  his  proof.   It  seems  to  be 
that  it  ir.  reasonable  to  :end  proof  where  the  article 
bristles  with  foot  notes  as  in  tha  C;se  of  th<:  average 
historical  a  tide;  or  sihcre  th':?rt3  h^is  been  a  considerable 
delay  in  publication  so  thfit  there  aight  be  something  to 
be  added.  I  alsorays  c^uery  the  amthor  about  doubtful  wording, 
not  always  with  responses,  I  aight  sdy.  For  invitance,  in 
one  article  being  published  this  tise,  X  'joaiotiae  ago 
asked  an  author  for  a  clarification  of  :  word  which  I  assxine 

is  a  technical  diplomatic  A-ord,  but  which  1  cannot  find 
in  \?obster  or  -jiy  French  dictionary.  "Ho   response.  For 
this  i  ̂ sue,  despite  t?r.  3?uck»s  instructions,  I  an  not 
sending  proof  to  anyone  who  ha?  not  specifically  a^kcd  for 

it  (two  people"^.  A3  Professor  Pease  says,  "The  author  has 
no  rights  the  editor  is  bound  to  Jfbtfp::il>ft    However,  I  aa 
not  publici;iing  what  I  aa  doing, ■Sincerely, 

r.tJITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

TH*  N«TieM*k  Akchivm 

WAiNiNaTON  »»,  D.  e. 

December  6,    19*^6 Lctrn  J.  CArroN,  •bchbtahv 

w.  e.  BOX  ae* 

WiLLIAMtCum,  VIMINIA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  letter  Is  to  Inform  you 
that  President  Buck  has  appointed  you  a  member  (ex 
Officio)  of  the  Committee  on  Archival  Bibliography 
for  the  current  year  and  to  say  that  we  hope  very 
much  you  will  accept. 

Mr.  Karl  L.  Trever  Is  chairman 
of  this  Committee  and  I  am  sure  he  will  communicate 

with  you  regarding  the  projected  work  of  the  Com- 
mittee as  soon  as  I  can  notify  him  of  your  acceptance. 

Hoping  to  hear  from  you  at  your 
early  convenience,  I  remain 

Sincerely  yours 

.  Catpon Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 

P.  S,  I  am  glad  to  learn  from  your  letter  of  December  3rd  that  you 
can  incliide  the  minutes  of  the  Council  and  the  business  meeting 

in  the  January  issue.  With  regard  to  yoxu*  question  about  au- 
thors' proof,  I  feel  that  every  author  ought  to  be  sent  galley 

proof  of  his  article  whether  he  requests  it  or  not.  It  co\ild 
be  sent  with  a  deadline  set  for  return  so  that  the  editor  would 
not  be  delayed  in  returning  proof  to  the  printer.  Sending 
proof  to  the  author  provides  also  some  protection  to  the  editor 
although  it  is  true  that  some  authors  may  be  Inexcusably  fussy 
about  details.  .   ^ 

-L.05.   C. 



Deceiaber  9,  1946 

Dr.  Lester  J«  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Aner lean  Archivists 
Box  ̂ 205 
WilXlansburg ,  Virginia • 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

I  have  said  that  I  would  not  accept  any  eosEaittee  asaign- 
flients  during  my   tera  of  office  as  Vanaging  Editor,  but 
since  Mr«  Trover  calls  the  metsbershlp  on  the  Conmittee  on 
Archival  Bibliography  an  ex  officio  meaiOborshipf  and  since 
I  shall  bo  working  closely  with  his  ccMnaittee  anyhow^  I 
suppose  I  may  as  well  agree  to  serve  on  the  connitteo* 
I  appreciate  being  wanted  and  i«lll  try  to  help  all  X  can* 

Thanks  ̂ r  your  views  on  author's  proof.  Because  we  are 
rtuming^hrer  a  aonth  behind  schedule  on  the  January  lasiue 
I  shall  have  to  postpone  inaugurating  the  custoii  uhtll 
the  April  iasue^  exeept  where  I  had  already  made  ar- 

rangements for  it  in  two  oases*  I  did  nbt  see  ai^thing  to 
question  in  the  oaterlal  you  sent  iii,  but  will  be  glad  to 
watch  for  any  changes-  you  nay  want  to  send  me  aieantiae* 

Sincerely^ 

MAKAOlIfG  SDITOB 



February  10,  1947 

DT,  Lester  J.  Cappon,  secretary 
society  of  American  Archivists 
Ber  £03 
Willlaaaburgy  Virginia. 

pear  Dr,  CapP°"* 

A  carbon  copy  of  ay  reply  to  wrs.  Willis,  Treasurer 
of  the  Texas  Historical  Association  scant  for  your 
information,  was  <MDitted  from  my  letter  of  yesMday. 

Here  it  is. 

Sincerely, 

SCAHAGIVG  EDITOB 



February  17,  1947 

rr.  Lester  J.  Capvon,  Secretary 
Sociaty  of  American  Archivists 
Box  ; 05 
Williamsburg,  Virginia, 

pear  |>r,  Cappon: 

Sncloised  is  the  bill  for  the  Janizary  i  isue«   It  is  for- 
tunate that  :  asked  for  the  ac'ditional  money  for  prxnting* 

:  am  afraid  the  April  issue  will  be  long  too,  but  I  think 
I  can  cut  dovvn  on  later  nixmber^  to  keep  within  the  budget • 

Tou  will  notice  two  items  in  this  bill.  The  killed  type 
was  caused  by  the  fact  that  an  article  containing  the  same 
facts,  though  not  as  detailed,  came  out  in  Harper *3  and 
Readers*  Digest  in  Janxiary  and  I  was  afraid  of  running 
into  copyright  difficultit^, 

Th^  other  item  is  for  an  increase  in  cost  of  paper.  The 
printer  wrote  me  that  he  did  not  anticipate  an  increase 
in  cost  to  us  from  the  increase  in  papar  costs,  but  Z 
notice  he  included  it  in  the  bill.   I  do  know  that 
paper  prices  advanced  markedly  after  the  contract  was 
signed. 

The  contract  reads  as  follows: 

"CO  the  basis  of  600  copies,  oUr  charges  for  stock,  press- 
work,  and  binding  will  be  as  follows: 

64  pages  &  cover  -   :  154, 17  Add-tional  hundreds  -•'^9,04 
68  pages  oe  cover  -  add  16.06.  "  add     ,83. 
7k  pages  &  cover  -  add  VA,:.l  •^  1,04 
80  pages  4  cover  -  add  58,ii>6  "  1.45 
96  pages  «  cover  -  add  57..: £  "  ^           ii,sao»» 

The  price  of  press-work  continues. 

The  last  paragraph  reads: 
":V.  PPHAT-ON  OF  AGPFSMEHT 

The  prices  set  forth  in  the  proposal  are  intended  for  an 
Indefinite  period,  subject  to  cancellation  by  either 
party  upon  sixty  days*  notice  in  writing  and  subject  to  the 
C<^ditions  of  sale  forming  a  part  of  this  proposal  •'* 

on  October  I7th  '  wrote  Mr.  pachmann  at  Banta*s  as  followst 
"IVill  tho  recent  increases  in  ICHtf  cost  of  paper  affect  the 
present  contract  or  did  you  anticipate  this  in  drawing 
up  estimates?  ou  Council  meets  next  week  and  will  pass 
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the  budget,  so  if  we  are  apt  to  have  a  large  or  even  small  increase 
we  shoxild  anticipate  this  so  far  as  possible," 

on  October  24,  Mr,  Bachmann  replied  as  follows: 
"The  recent  increases  in  the  cost  of  paper  will  not  affect  the 
current  contract.  If  any  changes  are  required,  I  will  give  you 
notice  of  it  as  the  prices  increase," 

That  is  the  last  time  the  subject  has  been  mentioned  between  us. 

I  think  unquestionably  this  increased  cost  of  paper  stock  is  Justi- 
fied, but  I  think  in  paying  the  bill  it  might  be  advisable  to  call 

his  attention  to  this  increase  of  ̂ 6.62  concerning  which  we  had  not 

received  prior  notice.  That  is  a  small  amount,  but  rxuming  on  our 
restricted  budget  it  might  be  upsetting  if  it  were  to  happen  every 
time  without  our  having  taken  it  into  consideration, 

so  far  the  Editorial  Board  has  come  to  no  agreement  on  the  matter  of 

30li6i ting  advertising.   I  think  the  trouble  is  that  we  are  all 

completely  inexperienced  in  the  matter  of  how  to  start,   some  of  the 
board  are  a  little  afraid  we  may  rvaa   into  difficulties  about  the 

quality  of  equirment  offered  by  would  be  advertisers  4  but  I  am  not 
worried  on  that  score.  Didn't  the  Secretary  at  one  time  have  some 

corresiondence  with  an  advertising  placement  bureau?  I  think  it 

was  while  Phil  was  Secretary.  The  bureau  said  we  did  not  have 

enough  circulation  to  make  it  worth  while  to  try  to  place  advertise- 
ments, perhaps  we  now  have  something  more  in  the  way  of  inducements, 

I  wo\ild  appreciate  it  if  you  could  locate  this  correspondence  in 

your  files  and  see  if  it  contains  anything  which  could  be  helpful  to us  now, 

^  Sincerely, 

MANAGING  EDITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

aOLON    J.    BUCK,    PRCtlDIHT 

THI    NATIONAL    AMCHIVn 

WAaHINaTON    Ml    O.    C. 

:^7  M  /f  </7 LISTtn  J.  CAPrON,  ■■CRtTARV 
P.  e.  BOX  tea 

U-ki**J^»-iiJ6it^^'^  ...jiri^Lik-iiiMiiifc^iiWii 
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THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

•OLON  J.  BUCK,  MBCIDBNT 

Thi  national  AlieMIVB* 

WAtHiHaroM  ■•,  o.  e, 

1  March  1947 
UCTBII  J.  CAFreit,  •■eHBTAIIV 

p.  O.  BeK  MO» 

WILLIAMtaUHa,  VIMIHIA 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Oear  Miss  Norton: 

The  bill  for  the  January  issue  of  the  American  Archivist  has  ar- 
rived Old  I  have  forwarded  it  <)o  Miss  Chatfield  for  payment.  Although  it  amovtnta 

to  considerably  more  than  25%  o£  the  total  allotted  for  the  four  issues  of  1947, 

I  note  that  you  expect  to  hold  later  issues  down  to  smaller  amounts.  I'll 
write  to  Banta  about  the  extra  charge  for  paper  which  was  made  without  notice. 

One  error  that  the  printer  made  in  the  January  issue  worries  me.  The 

table  of  contents  and  title-Page  for  Vol.  IX  (1946)  are  not  tipped  into  the 
January  1947  issue  as  a  separate  4-pc>ge  sheet  which  could  be  removed  for  bind- 

ing in  the  1946  volume.  I'm  afraid  a  good  many  of  our  subscribers  and  institu- 
tional members  will  raise  a  howl.  I  have  already  had  one  request  for  this  pre- 

liminary matter  for  Vol.  9*  I  wonder  whether  we  should  not  have  this  little 
job  redone  in  the  right  way. 

I  have  received  the  reprints  of  the  model  state  archives  law. 

I  am  forwarding  herewith  a  letter  and  article  received  from  the  lib- 
rarian of  the  Imperial  Records  Department  for  your  consideration.  I  doubt 

whether  the  proposed  j)ewey  decimal  classification  of  books  and  printed  material 

onbarchlves  is  vezy  practicable  for  a  special  llbrar)''  of  this  kind,  but  it 
has  some  metlt. 

I  hope  you  have  received  the  small  file  of  correspondence  on  "Adver- 
tising" which  I  sent  you  earlier  this  week. 

With  kind  regards, 

Sincerely  yours. 

ster  V,  Cfj^an  ' 
Lester 
Secretary 



March 

3. 

1U47 

J.  Ca:;pon,   fJccret.sry 
Aotrlcan  Archivlats Dr.   Lest'ii* Society  of 

Box  lO'c- Mfi.lliaasburg,  Virginia, 

t>ear  Dr.  Cappon: 

Thaiik  you  for  oonding  laa  the  file  on  advertising  in  The 
Aaerican  Archi'/lat.        1  dc  rjot  t^rvlnk  that   anr  of  ua  has 
had   enough  experience   in  soliciting  isdvartising  to  tackle 
the  prc-poaitioc,       'lost  professional   Journals  neew  to  ad- 
vertis<i  chiefly  books,   r.nr^   I  r'.o  not     think  enough  books  are 
published  c:»!BaoiciciIly   In  our  field  to  jssake  that  a  source 
of  Inc-iie .0    U3, 

'ith  incracvad  cost  of  publishing  and the  lacrcji  td  aaount  of  ariterial  being  offered  to  the 
editor,  hc>*ever,    [   foci  v.e  shall  have  to  su  plenent  our 
revenue  aomehoTf.        I  do  not  think  wo  should  approach  pro- 

posed ad'/ertiaers,   to  glvo  thoai  a  chance  to  say   "So"  until 
we  have  the  project  bottar  in  hand.       The  Editorial  Board 
will  ccnt-nuo  to  Viovl-   on  the  program, 

I  h&ve  3olicited   ono  ad,  howevor.     Ml'>3  Taylor  complains 
that  The  Aatsrican  /irchivirt  in  not  giving  sDough  spread 
en  the  1947  convention   to  plea-so  the  local  cr>t«itteo,     I 
suggested  thoit  3he  try   to  induce  the  7>  *r  VC:^  Railroad  to 
take  a  page  in  tho  July  nrcnbur,     Th-»t  ai^ht  break  the  ice 
for  uy  if  they  .v-uld  do  it. 

sincerely, 

ttANACIHC  KDITOR 



March  7,  1947 

Dr.   Lfri'tcr  J.   Cs»ppont   Secretary 
Society  of  Arcerican  Arohlvlsts 
Box  20d 
Willi arasburg,   Virginia. 

Oeer  Dr.   Gappon! 

I  have   be&n  holding  my  breatti  vaitlng  for  squawks  about 
th&t  J&nuary  binding.     I  do  not  know  how  it  happenedi 
bee arse  the  printar  h&d  It  plainly  narked   (or  so  I  tbcught) 
for  inclusion  of  the   title  pH^e  and  table  of  contents  aa 
a  Beparate.       I  have  25  oopiea  of  this  as  separates* 
left  oyer  from  cutting  up  that  aany  numbers  to  supply 

author  copies.      I  had'  in  mind   iiending  thea  out   to  the  first 9.5  peroons  ^vho  asked  for  theia»   but  since  you  seem  to  be  th9 
one  who  is  geeting  the  coAipldnts.   I  vlll  send  this  supply 
to  you  shortly.       The  printer  kills  type  the  instant  h» 
hae  done  the  printing*   so  it  would  be  expensive  to  he.ve 
this  reprinted t  and  X  doubt  if  he  would  do  It  free  *  he'd 
probc^bly  bl£«ie  me*  and  X  suppose  X  would  have  to  take  the 
blsxse  because  he  himself  marked  the  copy  for  the  binder 
and  X  did  not  make  any  annotation  because  it  looked  to  m« 
as  if  it  were  taken  care  of.        I  think  maybe  we  can  j^et 
by  on  the  25  extra  copies. 

The  April  number  is  also  frolng  to  be  an  expensive  one*  ovlflg 
to  cirouinstanoea  out  of  my  control.  CHlefly  It  was  because 
the  News  Sditor  was  two  weeks  late  with  copy*  anfl  after  I 
had  told  hin  to  send  in  Just  what  he  had*   and  to  keep  it 
short  •>  then  I  got  an  extra  fat  number.     I  wae  tempted  to 
Sull  Phil*e  article,   but  X  got  proof  alrsoet  before  the  Bewe 
otes  got  to  the  printer,  and  I  thought  it  would  be  Just 

as  cheap  to  go  through  with  the  April  issue  as  it  wae.     Hm 
1  have  worked  off  all  the  long  articlea  X  got  myself  oma- 
■itted  to  print*  and  can  control   the  other  two  numbers  for 
this  year  so  we  can*   X  hope  stay  within  the  budget  unless 
they  raise  prices  on  us.     Tou  will  also  understand  tha,t  1 
had  not  received  the  bill  for  the  January  issue  tftien  we 
went  to  press  for  April  and  did  not  realize  how  big  a 
boost  our  new  printing  contract  really  was. 

We  are  certainly  going  to  have  to  do  something  about 
soliolting  ads*  but  X  still  lack  an  inspttfttlon.     Miss  Ta|or 
thinks  we  aren^t  giving  sujp^icient  publicity  to  the  local 
committee  for  the  September  meeting*   so  X  suggested  that  her 
railroad  take  a  page  ad.     X  haven*t  heard  from  her  yet. 
I  still  do  not  understand  how  much  hospitality  la  involved 
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in  the  1947  oony«ntion»  and  how  muoh  boosting  for  businoii 
for  that  railroad.     Soaaono  suggaatad  Rarbart  Brayar  at 
a  good  ono  to  promota  our  advartlaing*  but  I  suppoaa  ha  la 
still  abroad  and  I  aa  not  too  aura  ha  aig^t  not  ba  too 
muoh  of  a  go«>gattar. 

X  vlll  raturn  your  oorraapondanoa  flla  shortly.     X  aa 
sending  this  out  f roa  tha  offioa.  and  do  not  hara  ay 
American  A|*ohiTist  raatarial  down  hera. 

Sinoaraly* 

IfANAGXIia  EDITOR 

p.S.  Thanks  for  tlie  artiole  from  XndiaJUI.  X  have  had  savaaiL 
raquasti  for  suoh  a  olaasifioation  Sohama  for  an  arohival 
library,  so  I  will  run  this  soae  time. 

■m. 

;  Av  .■ 



THE  SOCIETY  OP  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
•OLOH  J.  BUCH,  I^UIOKNT 

THB  NATIONAL  ANCHIVKS 

WAtHINaTON  >■,    D.    C. 

AOPRIM  CeMMUNICATieMS  TOl 

LMTKH  J.  CArrOM,  •■CKBTAMV 20  March  1947  ,.,.^,.„. 
WIL 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  received  the  extra  copies  of  the  title-page  and  table  of  con- 

tents of  the  1946  volume  of  yhe  American  Archivist  and  shall  send  them  to  any 

Institutions  which  request  them.  I  hope  we  have  enough  copies  to  meet  such 

requests.  It  seems  to  me  It  Is  the  responsibility  of  the  printer  to  do  the 

right  thing  on  a  Job  like  this  which  recurs  each  year. 

I  have  made  pretty  good  progress  with  the  returns  on  the  questionnaire 

on  state  archival  agencies  and  their  functions,  and  I  am  hoping  to  have  the 

material  In  shape  to  submit  to  you  in  the  near  future.  Will  you  have  room  for 

It  In  the  July  issue?  It  should  not  require  more  than  nine  pages,  I  estimate. 

Through  my  correspondence  with  Virgil  Peterson  about  the  schedule 

for  the  annual  meeting  in  Colorado  we  should  have  advance  information  for  Karl 

Trever  to  Incorporate  in  his  News  Notes  for  the  July  issue.  I  hope  the  Denver 

&  Rio  Grande  will  be  sufficiently  interested  to  give  us  an  ad.  In  any  case  we 

ought  to  give  as  much  emphasis  as  we  can  to  the  meeting  in  the  Jtily  number. 

Sincerely  yours. 

tster  j/  Ca^6n Lester 
Secretary 



March  l5,  1947 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Caj  pon,  8/^totsi.vy 

society  of  American  Arc'ratviistd BOX  i-OS 
Williaiiisburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  Di .  Cappon: 

Enclosed  is  a  complaint  from  the  Library  of  the  College 
of  iVilliua  and  Wary  that  they  have  not  recexved  their 
copy  of  the  October  1j46  Amorxcan  Archivist,   I  have 
written  them  that  I  ata  refeiring  tlus  to  you,  since 
I  have  noti^ang  to  do  with  the  subscription  and  mailing 
lists.   Are  you  the  one  to  viraom  such  things  should  go, 
or  should  I  send  it  to  the  printer?  I  assume  that  you 
are  the  one  since  it  may  involve  a  question  of  :■  ayment 
of  dues  or  subscriptions. 

I  do  not  yet  know  for  sure  whether  I  shall  havo  room 
for  the  material  on  st^to  archival  agencies  in  the  July 
number.   I  am  going  to  be  very  short  on  space  for  the 
rest  of  the  year,  but  I  feel  that  this  is  something 
which  should  be  printed  as  soon  as  poss^-ble  not  only  be- 

cause it  will  soon  go  out  of  date  but  .ilso  because  it 
is  something  which  is  very  much  needed,  so  send  along  the 
copy  and  I  will  get  it  in  the  July  issue  if  I  poas-ble 
can,  if  not,  in  th .  October  issue. 

so  far  1  have  not  heard  anything  from  Mii  ;  Taylor  about 
an  ad  from  the  D  t  PO  /  R.H.  Hon   would  it  be  to  make 
up  a  spreao  for  the  back  cover  advertising  the  convention? 
Just  a  favi   words,  pc^rhaps,  but  something  m  bold  type  that 
would  stand  out. 

Speaiving  of  advertisements,  William  overman  has  sent  in 
some  good  suggestions  which  he  got  from  an  advertising  man 
connected  with  his  company.  As  soon  as  I  get  caught  up 
wltii  my  curres  ondence  (  which,  along  with  ye  ed  has  been 
suffering  fr.m  flu)  I  will  send  you  a  copy  of  his  su-^gest- 
tions.   The  Covmcxl  airily  left  the  matter  of  advertising 
up  to  the  Editorial  ^oard,  but  none  of  them  seems  to  feel 
capable  of  carrying  out  the  actual  solicitation  of  ads. 
I  do  not  feel  that  I  can  ttndertake  that  on  top  of  the  editor* 
ship.  As  it  is,  every  bit  of  the  editorial  work  ha  <  bd  ba 
done  after  9  P.M.  and  it  is  getting  me  down.   I  wish  we 
could  have  a  committee  on  advertising,  someone  suggested 
Mr.  Brayer,  but  I  donit  know  how  much  longer  he  is  to  be 
out  of  the  country  nor  wne.hwr  he  would  be  tho  right  person. 
Please  put  on  your  tninking  cap  and  see  if  you  cannot  sug- 

gest someone,   it  is  obvious  that  the  society  can  no  longer 



finance  all  costs  of  publication.  The  new  rates  seem  to  be  rim- 
nlng  U3  close  to  $7«00  a  page,  and  the  requirement  that  authors 
b<9  allowed  to  see  their  proof  which  means  they  are  all  making  ex- 

pensive alterations. 

I, am  also  forwarding  a  letter  fnm  Mr,  Charles  W.  David,  director 
of  libraries  at  the  university  of  Pennsylvania,  asking  about 
obtaining  a  copy  of  volume  1  number  2  for  a  German  bookbinder. 
I  still  have  one  or  two  copies  of  this  nvuaber,  but  feel  we 
should  keep  them  for  distribution  to  people  who  want  the  description 
of  the  illinols  Archives  Bxillding  -  for  instance,  one  is  on  the 
way  to  Peru  right  now,  I  am  writing  to  lir,   David  that  I  think  the 
numbur  Is  out  of  print, 

under  separate  cover  I  am  returning  the  file  on  advertising  from 
Phil*s  files,  which  you  loaned  me  some  time  ago. 

Sincerely, 

MANAGING  EDITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

•OLON    J.    BUCK,    PKIIIDCNT 

TMC    NATIPNAL    ARCHIVI* 

WASHINaTON    IS,    D.    C. 

2.^  I^pril  19^
7 

ADDRCS9    COMMUNICATIONS    T»i 

LKSTKII     J.     CArPON,     IBCIIBTAIIV 

P.    O,    BOX    MS 

wiLiiAMsauRa,  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Edltca:  -f 
The  ABBrican  Arcliivist  -r,-- 
Illinois  State  Libra  ly 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

Virgil  Peterson  has  sent  me  a  copy  of  the  proposed 
"spread"  on  the  back  cover  of  the  July  issue  of  •The 
American  Archivistt  to  announce  the  annual  meeting  of 
the  Society  in  Colorado.  He  has  raised  the  question 
whether  it  should  not  announce  the  meeting  of  the  Amer- 

ican Association  for  State  and  Local  History  as  well  as 
the  archivists'.  I  don't  see  wl^y  it  shouldn't  include 
both.  I  suggest  that  yon  might  write  to  S.  K.  Stevens, 
president  of  the  AASLH,  about  carrying  both  names;  I'm 
sure  he  will  be  very  much  in  favor  of  it.  If  there  is 
any  separate  item  of  cost  in  printing  the  spread,  I 
suppose  the  two  societies  might  share  it  50-50,  but  it 
may  not  be  worth  any  separate  accounting.  We  might  re- 

gard the  spread  as  an  ad  at  a  certain  rate  for  the  back  '  f,'**-- 

cover,  but  I  doubt  whether  the  AASLH  could  afford  to  pay   
i— -^-— ^--i-   -— .i-*.^.;~t.'^*.»^:^ 

or  would  want  to  pay  such  a  rate;  and  in  this  instance 
it  probably  would  not  be  good  policy  on  our  part. 

I  en  glad  to  know  that  the  O&RGW  Railroaii  has  agreed 
to  place  an  ad  in  this  issue. 

I  don't  want  to  appear  to  be  meddling  in  these  mat- 
ters, for  I  think  they  are  the  primary  concern  of  the 

editor  and  the  editorial  board. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J./cappbh 



May  7.  1947 

Or.  Lester  J.  Cappon*  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  203 
Villi an 8burg«  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

Enclosed  is  a  request  for  a  copy  of  the  April  issue  of 
The  American  Archivist.  I  do  not  know  hoit  you  handle 
such  requests  so  an  forwarding  this  to  you. 

The  list  of  American  archived  agencies  is  fine  and  will 
be  printed  in  the  July  number, 

Ve  are  having  <^ite  a  flurry  here  over  a  bill  to  take 
the  State  Library  out  from  under  the  Secretary  of  State 
and  to  set  it  up  as  an  independent  agency  under  the 
Qovernor.  The  bill  is  an  attempt  to  oust  Miss  Rogers t 
but  it  would  seen  to  ne  that  there  might  be  a  better 
way  than  to  upset  the  apple  cart.  Charges  of  politics 
are  oooing  from  both  sides.  I  would  not  know,  though 
I  am  personally  contented  as  is.  In  my  estimation  it 
would  be  illegal  to  take  the  archives  out  of  the  Secre- 

tary of  State's  office  and  would  immensely  complicate 
administration.  All  argumenta*  so  far  as  I  am  concerned* 
in  favor  of  having  the  archives  a  part  of  the  State 
Library  stem  from  the  fact  that  that  institution  has 
Protected  us  from  some  of  the  worst  fedures  of  politics, 
f  the  bill  goes  through*  and  I  think  it  is  50-50.  it 

will  be  necessary  for  me  to  try  to  get  the  archives 
separated*  though  I  fear  there  won*t  be  time  this  session. 
D— n  politics! 

Sincerely* 



June  25,  1947 

Dr.  l-ester  J.  Gappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  203 
Willi an Bburg.  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Gappon: 

li^  you  are  going  to  need  rcpriittlB  of  the  list  of  state 
ardhlves  beyond  the  25  copiec  ̂ iich  I  will  be  sending  you» 
plefcse  !vrite  innedlately  to  Harold  J.  Bachnant  Oeorge 
Banta  Puialishlng  Go..  Menacha,  Wijooncin.   I  told  him  to 
hold  the  forms  until  I  could  hear  from  you.   If  you  do  not 
want  extra  copies «  please  let  me  know  so  I  can  release  th« 
forms. 

The  July  issue  went  to  press  this  afternoon*  according  to 
a  telephone  conversation  vjith  the  company.   I  kept  It 
down  to  96  pages,  which  is  about  the  minimum  (othei^wise 
it  can  be  only  80  pages  or  is  it  63  pages  -  anyhow,  a 
multiple  of  16  or  32  pages),   Mfhen  I  was  in  Washington 
in  April  I  told  Dr.  Buck  the  cost  had  shot  up  beyond  our 
budget  and  he  said  to  ask  the  Council  for  more  money. 
The  two  advertiseuientfl  (if  the  local  committee  is  to  pa> 
for  thiers)  will  help  by  $50.00. 

We  are  still  working  on  the  advertising  angle,  but  everyone 
whom  we  have  contacted  so  far  say  there  is  no  chance 
to  do  anything  there  until  equipment  companies  begin  ad- 

vertising again  -  that  moat  quit  because  they  have  such  a 
backlog  of  orders.   I  h&ve  ougtjested  that  we  run  subject 
advertisements  -  one  number  to  ask  all  microfilm  companies 
to  order,  «i other  tine,  filing  bureaus,  etc.   That  ou^t 
to  carry  us  until  we  can  get  regular  advertisers.  Dr. 
Overman  is  working  on  the  problem. 

I  suppose  you  know  that  Karl  'rever  has  resigned,  effectlva 
with  the  October  issue,  as  Nens  Notes  editor,  as  well  as 
chairman  of  the  bibliography  committee.  The  latter  will 
be  up  to  the  President  to  take  care  of,  but  I  suppose  the 
Editorial  Board  will  have  to  find  a  News  Notes  editor. 
I  have  not  written  to  the  Board  pending  word  from  Karl  aa 
to  his  BBggestions.  We  could  turn  it  over  to  the  Technical 
Committee  (if  Skordae  would  take  it)  but  I  feel  someone  at 
the  National  Archives  would  be  better  since  he  would  be  at 
the  source  of  news.   I  asked  what  Karl  thought  of  Miss 
Christopher  viho  seems  to  have  been  doing  good  committee 
work  there  but  with  ))diom  I  do  not  think  I  hid  acquainted. 
Have  you  any  suggestions? , 

Sincerely. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS  ^  ■r:,----.^^:--^--:^-.---  s-.^yrr^^^. 

■  OLON    J.    BueK,    PKCSIOINT 

THK    NATIONAL    AUCHIVH 

WASHINSTON    11,    D.    C. 

ADBUn*    CeHHUHICATION*    T«l 

L(«T(II     J,     CArrON,     ■■CRKTAIIY 

5  July  1947         '.  o.  .e«  lot 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton:   —   

I  should  have  replied  to  your  letter  of 
June  25  as  soon  as  I  received  it,  and  by  not  doing  so 

it  has  gone  unanswered  for  ten  days.  I  don't  believe 
it  will  be  necessary  to  provide  more  than  the  usual  25 
copies  of  offprints  of  my  directory  of  state  archival 
agencies.   Most  of  the  people  who  will  want  to  use  it 
take  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  and  furthermore  the  data 
will  have  to  be  revised  to  be  kept  up  to  date  from  time 
to  time. 

I  am  sorry  that  Karl  Trever  finds  it  necessary 
to  resign  as  News  Notes  editor  and  as  chairmen  of  the 

Committee  on  Archival  Bibliography.  I  agree  with  you         -  -     ....:,..:. 
that  the  editor  ought  to  be  someone  in  the  National  Vf^-  .  ̂  '  •  .■ 
Archives  because  that  is  the  news  center  for  archival     i,:-».c^a.:»..iJiii^.>  .-4»^-t>'i^^:j;:ii«^^^ 
matters.  No  one  in  particular  comes  to  ngi  mind  as  a 
good  successor  to  Karl,  but  I  expect  that  he  will  have 
some  helpful  suggestions.  I  would  feel  inclined  to 
keep  Skordas  on  the  Technical  Committee  without  adding 
the  responsibility  of  the  JumMLLxki^l i ■grudge  news  notes. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J^Capj^dn 
Secretaiy 



July  22.  1947 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappont   Seoiretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  203 
Wllllansburg.   Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.   Cappon: 

It  is  with  fear  and  trenbllng  that  I  enclose  the  bill  for  th« 
July  Issue.  You  will  notice  that  the  price  of  paper  has 
gone  up  again.  I  suspect  that  by  now  the  American  Archivist 
budget  for  the  year  Is  ocxnpletely  shot,  and  I  would  appreciate 
a  statement  from  you  as  to  the  status  of  our  publication  fund. 
I  tried  to  cut  down  the  number  of  pages  this  time*  but  the 
printer  called  for  mor^copy*  saying  It  must  be  an  even  64  or 
96  pages  to  print  economically  and  64  was  too  small.  I  talked 
with  President  Buck  about  our  printing  prices  when  I  saw  him 
in  April  and  he  said  by  all  means  not  to  try  to  cut  down  on 
the  magazine*  but  to  present  a  revised  budget  for  the  rest  of 
the  year  to  the  Council  and  ask  for  more  money.  The  first 
two  issues  this  year  were  necessarily  long-  112  pages  each. 
Our  big  extravagance  has  been  the  illustrations,  and  yett  I 
agz*ee  with  Dr.  Buck,  that  they  are  worth  the  z^latively  slight 
increase  in  cost. 

I  enclose  my  correspondence  with  the  C.F.Cusaok  Advertising 
Agency.  I  think  you  should  bill  them  for  the  Rio  Orande 
advertisement*,  eind.  1  suppose  we  should  send  them  a  copy  of  the 
entire  Issue.  Da  you.  wemtL  me.  to  send  that*  or  will  youT 

Do  I  also  understand  that  the  Society  will  pay  for  the  one 
page  ad  for  the  convention*  or  Is  that  to  come  out  of  local 
committee  expenses!  I  did  not  contact  the  other  society*  be- 

cause time  was  so  short  and  I  thougjht  our  society  would  be  a 
little  cheap  in  agking  them  to  meet  part  of  the  expense.  If 
soi  we  can  countaTlfty  dollars  off  the  cost  of  this  issue* 

vftiich  will  help.^ 

I  might  explain  about  the  billing  for  62^  copies  instead  of 
the  usual  600.  This  Is  to  fnable  the  editor  to  supply  copies 

to  contributors  cuid  to  take  '25  copies  from  our  meager  remainders 
would  be  too  many*  I  think.  Through  error  the  printer  did  not 
supply  these  copies  from  a  sux*plus  printing  for  the  April  Issue. 

Sincerely* 

ilANAaiNa  EDITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

•eLON   J.   ■UCK,    PUBtlDINT 

THE  National  Ahchivcs 

WAaMiNaTON  as,  o.  c. 

AODHnS   COMMUNICATIONa    TOi 26  July  1947 
P.  e,  Bex  M* 

WILLIAHIBUlia,  viiiai 

]Aiss  Margeret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  Americen  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Deer  Miss. Norton: 

In  view  of  the  high  quality  of  our  magazine  under  your  editorship  and 
increasing  costs   of  materials,  I  era  sure  you  need  have  no  fear  ebout  the  willing- 

ness of  ths  Council  to  £5? prove  a  supplementary  appropriation  to  carry  through 
the  rest  of  this  year.     According  to  my  arithmetic,   the  cost  of  the  first  three 
issues  was  $1,772.4.6,  leaving  a  balance  of  §227.54  from  the  $2,000  appropriated. 
What  other  expenses  are  to  be  deducted?     I  should  think  that  the  cost  of  printing 
the  notice  about  ths  annuel  meeting  could  be  chargecl  to  the  it  an  "Annual  Meeting" 
in  the  budget. 

Regarding  the  bill  to,  the  Cusack  Advertising  Agency  for  the  railroad  ad- 
vertisement, you  did  not  state  what  the  amount  is.     Is  it  $25.00?     I  suppose  this 

bill  should  be  sent  from  ny  office  end  cleared  through  the  treasurer's  accounts. 
Since  I  em  going  on  my  vacation  next  week,  will  you  please  send  the  necessary 
information  for  the   bill  to  ny  secretary,  Mrs.  Adele  Hall,  737  Lexington  Avenue, 
Charlottesville,  Virginia,   so  that  she  can  send  out  the  bill?     I  am  returning  the 
Cusack  Order  No.  7AA  to  you.     If  you  will  sedd  this  order  number  to  Mrs.  Hall, 
you  can  keep  the  order  form, 

I  suppose  you  have  received  a  letter  from  Lester  W,  Smith,  librarian  of 
the  National  Archives,  about  setting  up  an  exchange  with  the  Netherlands  Archives 

through  the  National  Archives,  in  accordance  with  the  action  of  the  Society's 
Council  on  November  7,  1945.     I  epprove  this  recommendation,  and  if  you  do,  will 
you  write  to  Mr.   Smith  to  this  effect?     If  you  do  approve,  I  shall  make  arrange- 

ments for  sending  all  available   back  copies  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  and  have 
the  Netherlands  Archives  put  on  our  mailing  list  to  receive  current  copies. 

During  the  month  of  August  you  can  reach  me  at  2376  N.  Sherman  Blvd., 
Milwaukee  10,  Wisconsin.     I  shall  go  fron  Milwaukee  to  our  annual  meeting  in 

Colorado  before  returning  to  Wllliamsbut*g.     I  am  looking  forward  to  seeing  you 
at  the  meeting.     With  kind  regards, 

Sincerely^ 

Lester  J 
Secretary 

/caJl^n 



®lfe  Rational  ̂ rdjifecB 
pVollingtim,  ̂ .  41. 

July  30,  19U7 

OFFICE  OF  THK  ARCHIVIST 

lUss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Archives  Department 
minols  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Uargareta 

Thia  is  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  July  7  concerning  the  reslgnsi- 
tion  of  Trever  from  his  chairmanship  of  the  Comnlttee  on  Bibliography 
and  editorship  of  the  News  Notes  Section  of  the  American  Archivist* 
I  intend  to  eqppoint  Lester  Staith,  Librarian  of  the  National  Archives 
Library,  as  chairman  of  the  committee.  I  recommend  that  you  ask 
MLss  Christopher  to  handle  the  editorship  of  the  News  Notes  Section* 
As  she  is  on  the  staff  of  our  Library,  she  can  work  in  close  touch 
with  Ur»  Smith*  She  can  also,  of  course,  count  on  the  assistance 
of  Mr.  Holnes  and  other  members  of  our  staff*  By  the  way,  bar  name 
now  is  Ifr>s*  Mary  C*  Lethbridge* 

Your  letters  concerning  the  New  York  report  have  been  much 
appreciated,  including  the  one  of  July  2$,     I  do  not  believe  we  had 
better  undez>take  to  make  any  revisions  in  the  recommendations  as  to 
staff  needs.  I  think  the  special  circumstances  are  made  clear,  both 
in  our  report  and  in  the  Eddy  report.  I  have  made  a  considerable 
number  of  minor  linguistic  and  stylistic  revisions  in  a  carbon  copy 
of  the  report  that  I  retained,  and  I  as  suggesting  to  Morrison 
that  he  retxirn  the  ribbon  copy  to  me  so  that  these  corrections  can 
be  made  in  it.  I  have  never  heard  definitely  whether  he  Intends 
to  have  it  processed  in  any  form* 

Sincerely  yours,  ^^j;^ 

Solon  J.  Buck 



Jul7  31,  193? 

7o  Kanbers  of  the  Counoll  of  ttie 
Society  of  Anerioon  ArohlTlate. 

the  budget  of  the  Sditoriel  Of  floe  of  The  Aaeriem  Arch^Tlat 
for  the  current  year  was  based  upon  eatijiatea  taken  from  a 
new  oontraot  with  the  prlntert  and  «ae  tat  |2000,00  for 
1947.     Rapidly  rising  coats  of  printing  and  partioularly  of 
paper  have  oauaed  our  printer  to  invoke  the  clause  in  our 
contract  peraitting  him  to  raise  costs  on  giving  sixty  days 
notice.     Consequently  «o  are  in  effect  operating  on  <i  cost 
plus  basis  rather  than  at  a  fixed  rate.     This  increase  in 
printing  costi  plus  the  added  expanses  incidental  to  peiv 
aU.tting  contributors  to  receive  proof*  the  cost  of  sending 
copies  of  their  articles  and  the  fact  that  the  editor  has 
not  been  able  to  take  care  of  nailing  costs  as  title  fomer 
editor  was  able  to  do  from  his  subsidy*  has  Bade  It  U^ 
fossible  to  publirii  the  four  ntmbers  this  year  vittiin  ttie 
2000  budget*  thotig^  no  editorial  expenses  (i.e.*  for  out- 

side help)  havo  cone  up.     The  cost  of  the  first  1dtre«  nua- 
bere  tiiis  year  has  been  11*772.46*  leaving  a  balance  of 
#227.54  for  printing  the  October  issue*  idiioh  X  estiaate 
tsill  cost*  X  hope*  slightly  less  than  #600.       X  hav»  dis-> 
oused  this  problea  with  both  the  President  and  Seor«|iitry  of 
the  Society*  both  of  v^oa  advised  ae  to  apply  to  thai  CouneiX 
for  an  additional  allotaent  of  a  sua  sufficient  to  issue 
the  Ootober  nuaber  at  its  ainiaua  slse  of  96  pages.     X  esti- 
aate  that  approxiaately  $376.00  aore  vill  be  nee^ded  and  aa 
sending  off  copy  due  at  the  printer* a  within  the  «ei^*  on 
faith  that  thia  will  aeet  with  the  appx*oval  of  the  Council. 

Since  the  Secretary  is  avay  on  his  vacation*  X  aa  taking  this 
direct  approach  to  you  rather  than  by  subaitting  tihis  propose 
tion  througjb  the  Secretary  in  the  usual  aanner.     Will  you 
please  send  your  discussion  on  tiiis  aatter  to  the  President* 
and  aay  X  ask  hla*  plsase*  to  transalt  the  advice  of  the  OoiuMtftl 
to  ae. 

bincerely* 

Managing  Editor 



July  31*  1947 

lira.  Adelo  Hall 
737  Lexington  Arenue 
OhArlotteBTllle,  Virginia. 

Dear  Mrs.  Hall: 

Sinoa  Dr.  Cappon  is  away  on  hia  ya<iftion  he  euggeata  that 
I  arite  direotly  to  you  about  aending  out  a  bill  to  .the 
O.r.  Bitaaok  AdTertiaing  Agenoy  for  one  fftll  page  ad  in 
the  J^y  nuBber  of  Ihe  AMerioan  ArohiTlat*  #25.00.  Ihe 
addreaa  ia 

C.r.Oaaaok  Adyertiaing  Agenoy 
304  Oalifomia  Building 
Denver  2*   Colorado. 

The  adrertiaing  waa  on  btiialf  of  the  Denver  A  Rio  (h*ande 
Weatem  Railroad*  AdTertiaeaent  No.  857. 
Or.  Oappon  aaid  for  me  to  keep  the  original  order*  but  Z 
think  it  beat  that  thia  ehould  be  in  the  8eoretary*a  filea* 
ao  Z  aa  returning  it  to  you.  The  aaaple  page  ahotild  be 
aent  to  tiie  ooapany  with  your  bill. 

Z  aa  aending  Dr.  Cappon  a  ̂ e 

Sincerely* 

Managing  Editor 

I 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

(eLOH  J.  BUCK,  PIIC«ID(NT 

THC  National  arcmivcs 

WAaHINOTON   IS,    D.    C. 

ADDHIII  COMHUNICATieHt  TOl 

August     8  J       19U7  LMTIR  J.  CAPMN,  MCBBTAIIV P.  e.  aeii  aoa 

wiLLiAMisuna,  vmaiNiA 

Kiss  IMrgaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margarett 

As  I  am  leaving  tomorrow  for  }£inneapolis  and  Colorado, - 
I  am  forwarding  to  you  herewith  the  letters  that  have  come  to 
me  in  response  to  your  letter  of  July  31»   I  think  Mr,  Brooks 
also  sent  me  a  communication  indicating  that  he  favored  the 
proposal,  but  I  seem  to  have  mislaid  it.   Of  course,  I  vote  for 
it  too  and  I  think  you  are  quite  justified  in  going  ahead, 
I  am  asking  ny  secretary  to  forward  to  you  any  further  letters 
on  this  matter  that  may  come  in  after  today# 

Sincerely  yours, 

Solon  J.  Biick 

encl« 

Dictated 
but  not  read 



fieoet?edNA-A 

fl^&  7-  1947 

DEPARTMENT  OF 

ARCHIVES   AND   HISTORY 
STATE  OF  MISSISSIPPI 

WAR   MCMOniAL  BUILOINO 

JACKBON  IDS.  MIBBIBBIPPI 

WILLIAM  D.  MCCAIN 
OIRCCTOR 

August  4,  1947 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck,  President 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Dr.  Buck: 

Miss  Norton  has  written  me  concerning  the  need  of 
an  additional  $375.00  for  the  American  Archivist.     I  am  well  aware 
of  the  present  difficulties  in  printing  journals  and  see  no  recwon 

why  the  sum  should  not  "be  granted  "by  the  Council, 

The  American  Archivist  has  shown  great  improvement 

this  year.     I  helieve  that  we  might  "be  Justified  in  sacrificing,   if 
necessary,   on  other  items  to  continue  efforts  to  raise  it  to  a  higher 
standard. 

I  am  looking  forward  with  pleasure  to  seeing  you 
in  Colorado  in  September. 

Tours  sincerely. 

IjujUju^  fiuAu; 
William  D.   McCain 

WDMtcc 



OFFICBRS 

Tom  L.  KfcCuLLOUOK 
Pntidtnc 

Edwaio  H.  Caby 
Vict-PntldMU 

E.  DiGoLvn 
Vict-Pntidaai 

SUMMIUnU)  G.  ROBKTt 
Vict-rnMaot 

Roanr  Oomn 
Connftl 

Sam  H.  Acmion 
Sacntuy 

D.  V7.  Foaau 
.   Tnamnr 

HiuoiT  Gambmix 
Diractoc 

VnoiNiA  tnor  Gamwul 
AtchiriK 

AUG  ?-  1947 

DALLAS    HISTORICAL    SOCIETY 

HALL    OF    STATE 

DALLAS     1 

August  k,    1947 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck,  President 
The  Society  of  American  Archivists 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Dr.   Buck: 

TSUSTSES 

Gioaei  Wavuliy  Buom 
Chftinnui Emcathra  CoaalttM 

Sam  H.  ACHlfON 
MUIBIU.  L.  BUCKNIK 
EowAiD  H.  Cabv 
Mkt.  A.  V.  Coauux 
E.  M.(Tb)  Dbauy 
B.  DiGoim 
MvKON  Bmtri 
HlNRY  EXAi.1 
B.  L.  FurriN 
R.  R.  Giuan 
Tom  C  Gooch 
N.  G.  GunntoN 

Jaki  L.  Hamon 

S.  J.  Hay WiLUAM  S.  HlNtON 
Kabi  HoaumLU 
WiLUAM  B.  HOWAIO 

C.  J.  INCI UmFHUY  I.II 
Mbi.  W.  J.  Liwii 
Tom  L.  BlcCuuouaH 
M>t.  BAUtv  Miixn 
HXN«Y  S.  MlUIB 
I.  M.  MOKONIY 
J.  C  Mull,  Jt. 
ROMBT  OOOIN 

Mrs.  Rui  O'Nnix SuMMiarau  O.  Rombt* 
M>«.  SroNi  J.  ROWNMN 
Mat.  WOOOALL  RCMIM 
Eu  Sanob 
Harry  L.  Siay 
M.  B.  Shannon 
Mrs.  Aux  W.  SriNa 
LllUB  Waocinbi 

Responding  to  Miss  Norton's  memorandum  of 
"Axigust  3l3t"  (how  time  flies)  to  the  Covmcll,  I  am 
in  favor  of  making  an  additional  allotment  of  $375 
to  supplement  fiinds  available  for  printing  the  Octoher 
issue  of  The  American  Archivist,  if  there  is  a  sufficient 
balance  of  xonallocated  f\inds  in  the  treasxiry  to  provide 
it. 

Our  increased  expenses  suggest  that  we  need  to 
consider  additional  sources  of  revenue.  For  some  time, 
I  have  thought  that  commercial  advertisements  in  The 
American  Archivist  of  supplies  and  equipment  suitable 
for  depository  use  would  be  helpful  to  the  members  of 
the  Society,  in  affording  them  a  convenient  method  of 
receiving  information  from  manufacturers;  and  that 
these  advertisements  would  be  a  useful  source  of  funds 
for  publication  of  The  American  Archivist. 

I  should  like  to  propose  that  the  Council  consider 
the  suitability  euid  feasibility  of  including  advertising 
matter  in  The  American  Archivist. 

Sincerely, 7$ 

M 

CC:     Miss  Marg€a*et  C.   Norton 

V.'  I.:  -    r 

m-^ 



^orilf  (Hatfitlttni 

^isAt  ̂ ^artment  of  ̂Artlfikies  anh  ̂ tstor^ 
J.  ALLAN  DUNN,  ■AklsSUMT 

MRS.  aCOROB  MONBIU.,  FAVKTTBVILLK 

CLARKNCS  W.  omPFIH,  FOIIMT  CITY 

n.  D.  W.  CONNOR,  CHAPIL  HILL 

W.  T.  LAPRADK.  DUKNAM 

aiRTRUDI  a.  CARRAWAV,  NBW  BtRN 

MRS.  P.  P.  PATTON,  M>NDU*«NVILLK 

RALEIGH.  N.  C. 

August   5,    1947 

AUG  S-  1947 

CHRISTOPHKR   CmTTBNDKN.    DmiOTOII 

R,  D.  W.  CONNOR.  CNAMMAN 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Bu6k«  President 
Society  of  Aznarioan  ArohiTlsts 
The  National  Archives 

Washington  25«  D.  C« 

Dear  Dr.  Bucki 

I  hare  Miss  Norton's  oonnunioation  to  the  ttembers 
of  our  council^  and  I  vote  for  the  additional  allotment 

to  pay  for  the  October  number  of  The  American  Archivist « 

YoTirs  sincere ly« 

Christopher  Crittenden 
Member  of  the  Council 

Society  of  American  irchivists 



THE  AMERICAN  UNIVERSITY  AUG  8~  \2j\J 
THE  SCHOOL  OF  SOCIAL  SCIENCES  AND  PUBLIC  AFFAIRS 

1*01     P    STRKKT,    NORTHWKST 

WASHINGTON  6,  D.  C. 

August  7,  1947 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck,  President 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
National  Archives 
Washington,  D.O. 

Dear  Dr.  Buokt 

In  a  oirculaf  letter  to  the  Meat>er8  of  the 
Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  Miss 
Margaret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Editor  of  The  American 
Archivist,  has  explained  her  need  for  an  additional 
allotment  of  a  sum  sufficient  to  issue  the  October 
nufflher  at  its  minimum  size  of  96  pages. 

I  find  her  request  entirely  justified  and 
approve  of  the  allotment  of  an  additional  Bvan  not 
to  exceed  $400.00. 

Sincerely,         

Ernst  Posner,   Dean 
Graduate  Division 

EP/cf 



BeoGivedNA-A 

INDIANA    HISTORICAL    BUREAU     AUG  H  1947 
STATE  LIBRARY  AND  HISTORICAL  BUILDING 

INDIANAPOLIS  4 

"°***"„,«c^"*"  AngUBt    8,    1947  T«,ho«:  RIl.,  8361 

Dr.  Solott  J»  Buck 
Satlonal  ArehlTss 
Washington,  D.  G. 

Dear  Dr.  Buek:  «> 

In  response  to  the  query  sent  to  Council 
menbers  by  Mtss  Horton  about  the  cost  of  Tl^e  Aaerlean 
ArehlYlst.  Z  as  in  fnvor  of  allowing  her  the  addi- 

tional Money  she  needs  for  the  fourth  issue.  If  the 
escpense  is  too  great  the  following  year,  I  see  no 
altematlTO  except  to  reduce  the  size  of  the  magazine. 

I  hope  I  shall  see  you  In  Denrer. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Howard 
Director 

EEP:GR 



August  26«  1947 

CF.Cuaaok  Advertlalng  Agency 
Oalifomia  Building 
Denver  Z*  Colorado. 

Dear  Sirs: 

Your  ohook  for  $21 .25  in  iMiynent  for  the  full  page  ad- 
▼ertiseaent  of  the  Denver  and  Rio  ̂ ande  Railroad  is 
tieing  forwarded  to  the  Seoretary  of  the  Society  of 
Aaerican  Arc^Tists*  Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappont  P.O.  Box  203» 
Williaasburg*  Virginia.     As  Dr.  Cappati  is  now  on  vacation 
and  doss  not  plan  to  return  until  after  September  7th» 
there  nay  be  aome  delay  in  processing  this  check.     I  do 
not  know  how  Dr.  Cappon  billed  you.  but  our  rate  is 
#25.00  ne^  per  pagot   so  I  do  not  know  lAiether  an  adjust* 
aent  will  have  to  be  aade.     At  any  event*  Dr.  Cappon  will 
follow  through  from  here  on. 

Thank  you  for  this  business. 
Sincerely* 

Managing  Editor 



September  9,   1947 

Dr.   Lester  J.   Cappon,   3eoret<iry 
Society  of  Amerioan  ArchlvlGts 
P.O.    Box  203 
Willlaneburg,   Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

The  telegram  of  condolence  from   the  Society  of  American 
Archivist 8  was  very  nuch  apDreoiated.      I  cene  back  to  the 
office  yesterday  but  have  not  get  caugrit  up  with  the  ac- 
cumlatlon  of  business;    the  breaking  up  of  my  nother*a 
larea  and  pen^.tes  and  reraocieling  of  her  apartnent  In 
prepfiu?atlon  for  nfj'.v  ten&nts  are  talking  a  heavy  toll  physically 
and  emotionally  at  a  time  when  I  am  alteady  worn  out. 
I  hope  I  caji  be  on  an  even  keel  again  before  reoelving 
proof  for  the  October  issue,  uhlch  proof,  however,   is  due 
right  now. 

I  enclose  ^request  for  title  page  and  index  for  the 
American  Archivist  vol.   9.   1946;    also  a  check  froiB  Mr, 
G.C.   Kltching  of  Lusaka,    South  Rhodesia,     I  do  not  know 
what  this  check  is  for  unless  to  relmburee  us  for  the 
cost  of  mailing  copies  of  his  article  which  appeared  In 
tlie  April  number.      I  have  not  acknov/lddged  either  as  I 
think  you  &g   secretary  should  do  so. 

Several  years  ago  there  wao  some  diucuesion  about  incorporating 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists.     Was  this  corapleted,   and 
if   GO,'  v-herft   r.n '.  by  what  authority   (stc.te,   federal  government* 
etc.)   vsiere  we  incorporated? 

So  far  I  have  not   seen  Mies  Rogers,   but  I   think  our  Uise 
Sche/fler  was  somewhat  disappointed  in  her  first  SAA  meeting. 
I  was  glad  for  her  to  become  acquainted  with  the  friends 
she  has  heard  me  mention  so  often,   and  1   think  she  liked  then 
all,  but  she   thought  the  local  committee  handicapped  by 
physical   inconveniences  beyond  their  control.      I  em  anxloun 
to  hear  all   fibout  it  by  someone  who  understands  all   that  went  on 

Sincerely, 

Managing  editor 



September  10 ♦  1947 

Dr.  ̂ eater  J.  Cappon.  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  203 
Wllliasaburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappont 

In  jreadlng  proof  on  my  report  ae  editor  (vtllch  was  typed 
and  sent  to  you  durln^;  iiy  abeence)  I  discover  that  port  of 
a  sentence  was  omitted  In  typing  and  I  wish  to  make  the 
following  correction: 

The  second  oentence  In  the  first  paragraph,  should  read  as 

follows:  "^ 

Though  there  are  still  topics  which  we  have  so  far  been 
unable  to  find  the  right  person  to  discuss,  and  though 
we  a till  have  difficulty  In  getting  technical  op tea 
suitable  for  use  as  fillers,  we  do  have  a  good  backlog 
of  contributions  for  which  we  have  not  yet  found  space. 

Please  make  that  correction  In  the  file  copy. 
Sincerely. 

VanaMng  Editor 



EDITOR,    AMERICAN   ARCJIIVIST 

Report  for  Year  IG 46/47 

At  the  time  of  our  cseuming  the  editorship  of  The  Anerioan 
Archiylflt.  beginning  with  the  July  1946  iteue,  the  major  problea 
Was  that  of  getting  suitable  and  sufficient  contrlbutione  to  the 
journal.  Though  there  are  still  topice  which  ve  have  so  far  been 
unable  to  find  %he   right  person  to  diectiaw,  and- thnugh_wggtill 

ve  difficulty  in  getting  teohnioal  notes  suitable  f or  us^y^^ wo 
have  not  yet  found  space*  The  news  notes  editor,  the  book  Tevievs 
editor,  the  oomiaittee  on  archival  research,  the  committee  on  tech> 

nique  and  the  editorial  board  have  given  loyal  and  selfless  supp'crt to  the  editor  and  this  in  turn  has  been  reflected  in  the  quality 
of  the  contents. 

The  major  problem  at  present  is  financial.  Printing  and  paper 
prices  have  practically  doubled  in  the  past  year,  making  it  neces* 
•ary  for  the  publisher  to  taKe  advantage  of  the  option  in  our  con- 
triot  to  increase  prices  en  sixty  days  notice.   Xn  effect  we  are 
now  operating  on  a  cost  plua  basis,  but  with  Banta  giving  ue  every 
possible  oonitfesBicn.  Helther  the  editor  nor  the  publisher  is 
willing  to  print  an  issue  of  less  than  96  pages.  'Material  has  been 
available  for  much  larger  iaeues  and  last  minute  Juggling  of  artlola* 
to  make  the  number  of  pages  come  out  even  has  caused  disappointment 
to  authors  who  had  thought  their  contributions  should  have  been 
published  sooner!  in  at  least  one  instance  a  leading  article  of 
particular  timeliness  had  to  be  crowded  out  because  the  number  of 
pages  could  not  be  made  to  ccme  out  even  with  that  included.  The 
only  economy  whl.ch  aeons  to  be  feasible  is  the  omission  of  ilXuetra«» 
tiona  which,  if  we  are  to  Judge  from  comments  made  by  our  readers, 
would  seem  to  add  raore  than  the  approximately  ^60  per  year  they 
are  costing  ue. 

The  only  other  alternative  is  to  include  advertising.  In  pur- 
suance of  the  suggestion  to  that  effect  made  by  the  Council  last 

year,  the  Editorial  fioard  has  spent  considerable  time  and  effort 
on  this  subject.  Two  advertisements  appear  in  the  October  issue 
at  t2&   each. 

Dr.  Overman  consulted  a  friend  who  is  an  advertising  expert. 

This  advertising  man,  In  substance,  says  that  our  subscription  list  '. 
is  not  Inr^e  enough  to  attract  the  regular  advertising  agenoi.ea, 
that  sliortagea  have  caused  the  equipment  and  other  companies  to 
curtail  their  advertising  programs, and  that  the  beet  we  can  hope 
for  is  good  will  advertising.  The  editor  feels,  however,  that  vf 
could  get  the  kiftd  of  advertising  we  want  if  someone  would  devote 
the  amount  of  tlnlft  to  it  which  is  donated  by  our  present  aub^oditore* 
She  has  been  io^reeeed  by  the  kind  of  classified  advertising  J^n 
certain  architectural  magazines,  notably  the  Architectural  Fpifnaa,  la 
which  an  attempt  is  made  in  certain  numbers  to  get  informatiotfal 
advertisements  en  what  is  newest  and  best  on  selected  eul^Jeotf • 
For  instance,  she  thinks  advertisements  might  be  solicited  onf  tine 
for  mending  and  repsilr  ztaterlals  and  equipment;  another  time  l^y 
library  atQc>-  and  other  engineering  flrms^  vault  doors,  etc;, 
anotiier  tltric  for  fire  extln^juisherB,  fire  and  burglar  alarms;  an- 

other tiae  for  archival  boxes  and  filing  cabinets,  plan  files  and 



-  2  • 

tht  llkt;  anothtr  tlmt  for  filing  analx«t«  and  filing  Mi^^rlalai 
and  80  on.  8uoh  advartlalng  would  not  b«  repeat  baainaaa  bat  la 
tlM«  It  would  baooaa  aought  af tar  praatlga  advartlalng,  and  It 
voald  fom  a  Taluabla  raferanoa  fila  for  tho  arohlviat.  All 
thla  would  taka  planning  and  a  llttla  tlaa*  The  editor  doea 
aot  haTO  tlie  tiae  or  energy  for  thla  added  work  and  la  Hoping 
tha  6ounoil  oan  aaalat  her  to  find  aomecne  to  taka  over  the 
work  of  aolioiting  adTertialng. 

In  the  abaenoe  of  the  editor^  the  Council  aay  like  to  eall 
Dr.  Overaan  in  to  advlae  In  aore  detail  eonoernlng  eoae  of  Ma 
Invaatigationa  on  the  aubjeot  of  adYertlaing. 

It  waa  with  deep  regret  that  the  real|piation  of  Karl  Trover 
aa  Hewa  Motea  Editor  waa  aooepted*  Dr.  Trever  hat  givan  un- 
atintingly  of  hie  tine  and  ef forte  to  aake  the  Wewa  Sotea  departaaot 
an  outatandlng  feature  of  the  review,  and  after  ao  sany  yaara  of 
work  we  oould  not  a tend  in  the  way  of  hie  daaira  to  denote  aora 
tiae  to  private  reaearoh*  Ve  are  happy  that  he  has  eonaentad  to 
raaain  on  the  Editorial  Board.  Mra.  Nary  Ohrlatopher  Lethbridga 
of  the  National  A|>ehivea  haa  been  appointed  Xewa  Motea  Editor, 
but  aa  yet  haa  not  foraally  aooepted. 

Reapeotfully  eubaiitted. 

HaMging  Editor 

^-^'^7 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

SOLON    J.    BUCK.    PRKSIDINT 

TMR  National  Archivks 

WASHlNaTON    IS,    D.    C. 

AOONBSS    COMMUNICATIONS    TOt 
17  September  1947 

i>.  e.  BOX  Ma 

wiLLiAMiauiia,  vmaiNiA 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivifit  ^ 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  been  so  busy  getting  back  into  my  work  since.  L.  returned  from  Col- 
orado that  this  is  the  first  opportunity  I  have  had  to  write  to  you.  We  were  all 

very  sorry  that  you  could  not  be  with  us  at  Glenwood,  and  I  know  these  are  ddLffi- 
cult  days  for  you  in  getting  readjusted  at  home  and  trying  to  carry  on  your  work 
at  the  same  time.  With  this  letter  goes  my  deepest  sympathy  for  you. 

The  Council  approved  of  increasing  the  Publications  item  in  the  budget 
to  |2,500.  for  19A8.  If  there  is  a  deficit  for  this  item  for  1947  as  budgeted, 
an  additional  amount  will  be  appropriated  to  take  care  of  the  matter.  I  read  your 
Report  to  the  Council.  Miss  Chatfield  said  that  since  the  financial  condition  of 
the  Society  is  encouraging,  we  should  have  no  diffictilty  in  carrying  the  additional 
load  caused  by  increased  costs  in  publishing  the  magazine. 

It  was  felt  that  your  proposal  that  ads  of  the  same  character  or  on  the 
same  kinds  of  materials  be  carried  in  one  issue  of  the  magazine,  and  another  kind 

in  the  next  issue,  etc.,  is  a  good  one.  It  was  voted  "that  the  editor  be  author- 
ized to  carry  advertising  in  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  aivi  to  accept  or  reject  adver- 

tising at  her  discretion."  It  was  felt  that  if  a  company  manufacturing  material 
of  inferior  quality  wanted  to  buy  an  ad,  such  an  offer  should  be  rejected  and  that 
this  action  of  the  Council  would  give  you  authority  to  fall  back  on  if  necessary. 
Since  Mr.  Overman  has  already  been  of  considerable  help  on  the  whole  problem  of  ad- 

vertising, it  was  suggested  that  you  might  ask  him  to  take  this  special  responsi- 
bility as  a  member  of  your  board  and  relieve  him  of  all  other  duties  he  might  have 

as  a  member  of  the  editorial  board.  I  believe  that  we  may  be  able  to)$t*ealize  some 
income  from  advertising  if  someone  can  concentrate  on  the  problem. 

I  shall  write  to  the  Cusack  Advertising  Agency  to  inform  them  that  our 
bill  for  the  Denver  &  Rio  Grande  ad  is  $25*00  net.  Herb  Brayer  told  me  that  the 
railroad  pays  a  large  annual  sum  to  this  agency  to  handle  their  advertising  and 
they  should  not  be  charging  us  anything.  It  seems  to  me,  however,  that  we  should 
chBSge  much  more  for  an  ad  on  the  cover  of  the  magazine. 

Regarding  appointment  of  a  member  to  the  editorial  board  because  of  the 

expiration  of  Grace  Lee  Nute's  term,  the  Council  felt  that  it  should  follow  the 
recommendation  of  the  editor.  If  you  will  recommend  someone  for  this  position, 
I  shall  write  to  the  members  of  the  Council  for  their  approval. 

In  reply  to  the  question  in  your  letter  of  September  9,  the  Society  was 
incorporated  in  the  District  of  Columbia  in  1945* 

I  shall  send  you  in  the  near  future  the  text  of  the  Constitution  of  the 
Society  as  amended  at  the  recent  annual  meeting,  for  publication  in  the  January 



Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
17  September  1947 

Issue  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.  I  shall  send  you  also  in  due  tloe  the  secretary*  s 
annual  report}  dertain  oommlttee  reports,  the  minutes  of  the  council  and  of  the 
business  meeting,  the  budget  for  1948,  and  the  financial  statement  for  the  year 

ending  June  30,  1947.  At  Miss  Chatfield*8  suggestion  the  Council  Toted  to  change 
the  fiscal  year  from  the  calendar  year  to  the  annual  period  from  July  1  to  June 
30,  begiiming  July  1,  1947.  Therefore  the  statements  she  submitted  at  the  recent 
meeting  were  for  the  year  ending  December  30,  1946  and  the  first  six  months  of 
1947. 

I  think  most  members  felt  that  we  had  a  vety  satisfactory  meeting  in 
Colorado.  It  was  well  attended  and  the  programs  of  the  two  societies  were  very 
stimulating  for  the  most  part.  The  hotel  service  could  have  been  better  in  some 
respects  and  the  trains  were  usually  late;  but  on  the  whole  I  feel  it  was  a  very 
profitable  meeting. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J^ap 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

SOkON    J.    BUCK,    PRUIDCNT 

THK    NATIONAL    ARCMIVt* 

WASHINaTON    M,    O.    C. 

AODMKU    CeHHUNieATION*    TO! 

17  September  19^7 LUTM     J.     CArPOH,     asCIIKTAIIV 

P.    e.    BOX    M* 

WILLIAHHUIM,  VIMaiNIA 

11188  Margaret  C«  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortont 

Pursuant  to  a  resolution  voted  bj  the  Council  of  the  Socletjr  at 

Its  meeting  In  Olennood  Springs,  Colorado,  on  September  3*  1947,  I  am 

writing  to  express  to  you  their  appreciation  for  your  fine  work  as  editor 

of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  and  their  recogsltlon  of  the  continuous  Im- 

provement In  the  magazine  under  your  management.  We  have  good  reason  to 

be  proud  of  our  publication  and  to  thank  you  for  your  excellent  services. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J^Cap];fcn 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

■OLON    J.    BUCK,    PlIMIDCNT 

THK  National  AiicHivca 

WAaHINOTON    tt,    D.    C. 

18  October  1947 AODHSaa    CeMMUNICATieH*    TO! 

LUTKN     J.     CAPPON,     ■■OUKTAIIT 

P.  e.  BOX  tea 

wiLLiAMSBuaa,  vmamiA 

Miss  ̂ fa.rga^et  C,  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Two  requests  from  abroad  for  as  complete  files  of  THE  AMEHICAN 

ARCHIVIST  as  we  can  supply  have  been  relayed  to  me  by  Oliver  V'.  Holmes.  The 
first  is  from  Mstjor  Lester  K,  Bom  who  is  engaged  in  archival  work  with  the 
American  Army  of  Occupation  in  Germany,  He  would  like  a  file  for  \ise  in  the 
training  of  German  archivists  at  the  school  in  Marb\arg,  the  file  to  be  given 
to  the  Library  of  the  State  Archives  at  Marburg.  The  other  request  comes 
fron  Dr.  Gabriel  A,  Bernardo,  Director  hf  the  Library,  University  of  the 
Philippines,  the  collections  of  which  were  almost  totally  destroyed  during 
the  war.  Dr.  Bernardo  also  wants  to  use  the  file  for  training  purposes. 

As  chairman  of  our  Committee  on  International  Relations  Dr,  Holmes 
recommends  that  the  Society  make  these  donations  and  has  referred  the  matter 
to  you  and  me  in  accordance  with  the  action  of  the  Council  on  November  7, 

1945,  when  it  was  voted  "that  the  secretary  and  editor  carry  out  the  recom- 
mendations of  the  Committee  on  International  Relations  with  respect  to  send- 

ing back  copies  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  to  certain  foreign  libraries,  if 

the  recommendations  meet  with  the  approval  of  the  secretary  and  the  editor," 
We  could  provide  almost  complete  files  and  I  feel  that  the  Society  would  be 

performing  a  fine  service  in  both  instances,  TShat  is  your  opinion  and  de- 
cision? 

Here  are  the  names  for  the  indlde  cover  (front)  of  the  Jan,  issue: 
Christopher  Crittenden, 

president 
Herbert  0,  Brayer, 

vice-pres  ident 

Virginia  L,  Geunbrell 
Howard  H.  Peckham 

Leon  de  Va linger,  Jr, 
William  D.  Overman 

Council  Members 

Karl  L,  Trever 

Editorial  Board 

Lester  J,  Cappon, 
secretary 

Helen  L,  Chatfield, 

treasurer 

Oliver  W,  Ifolmes 
Ernst  Posner 

Karl  L.  Traver 
?  ?  ? 

I  sviggest  that  they  be  printed  in  this  order  so  that  the  most  recent 
appointees  or  elected  officers  stand  at  the  end  of  each  list,  TlTiat  about  the 
new  member  of  the  Editorial  Board?  I  would  like  to  submit  your  proposal  to 
the  Council  for  formal  action.  I'll  send  you  all  the  material  on  the  annual 
meeting  for  the  January  issue  in  the  next  few  days,  including  the  text  of  the Constitution  as  amended  to  date, 

Sinoprely  youxs, 

Lester  J^Cap] 
Secretary 



October  ,^6,   1^*47 

\        Dr.  Leatsr  J,  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  ̂ 06 
Wi-liamsburg,  Virginia, 

Dear  Lester: 

Enclosed  are  divers  letters  v.hich  I  have  received  but 

A'hich  I  feel  lie  within  your  province  since  th^^y  rebate 
chiefly  to  back  co^^ies  of  THL  AM^^iiilCAN  ARCHIVIST. 

The  matter  of  securing  advertising  for  us  I  shall  have 
to  throw  right  back  into  the  lap  of  the  Council,  because 
I  tried  unsuccessfully  all  last  year  to  get  someone  to 
take  it  over,  and  I  am  physically  imable  to  add  to  my 
editorial  duties  that  of  financinji  the  magazjie.  That 
is  the  res.  onsibillty  of  the  Council.  I  feel  that  if 
someone  A'ere  only  willing  to  make  a  little  effort  in  this 
matter  .;e  cotild  get  advertising,  but  it  would  re-^uire  aome 
work.   I  discussed  that  question  someivhat  in  my  annual 
report,  and  wonder  if  the  Council  took  any  action  in  the 
matter? 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  a  specimen  invoice  based  upon  the 
July  13i7   issue,  which  gives  an  idea  of  the  price  increases 
called  for  in  our  new  Banta  contract,  effective  with  the 
October  i^sue.  I  have  signed  this  new  contract  as  I  a-ssume 
I  have  the  power  to  do, 

I  have  not  felt  well  for  some  months,  and  especially  sinca 
Mother's  death,  but  thought  the  whole  trouble  was  nervous 
reaction  and  overworii.  in  going  through  her  things  and  getting 
her  a/iiartment  ready  for  new  tenguats.  However  an  acute  gall 
bladder  attack  last  week  sent  me  to  the  hospital  from  which 
I  am  just  returning  home.   Since  I  had  an  opeiation  for  this 
over  t  .enty  y.;ar^  ago  and  thought  I  was  completely  recovered, 
I  do  not  know  just  how  serious  tho-s  flare-up  is  going  to  be, 
and  of  course  the  doctor  won't  tell  me  if  he  knows.   I  hope/ 
however,  that  rest,  diet  and  medicine  ivill  lead  to  complete 
recovery.  I  shall  have  to  spare  myself  all  I  can  in  the 
next  few  months,  I  definitely  cannot  take  on  the  responsibility 
for  getting  advertising,  but  I  hope  I  shall  continue  as  editor 
to  the  end  of  my  term. 

Sincerely, 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CMmsToram  chittkhdkn.  mmontT 

■TATB  DKPAKTIUNT  OT  AlieHIVia 

AND  HMTORT 

RALKlaH,   NOHTH  CAROUMA 

2A.  October  1947 

AODRCS*  COMMUNICATIONS  TOl 

LKSTVn  J.  CATPON.  aSCRCTAIIV 

P.  e.  BOX  >o* 

WILLIAMSBUIla,  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Uars^ret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Sprli^fleld,  IlUnols 

Dear  Hiss  Norton: 

I  aa  sending  you  herewith  the  material  coming  out  of  the  eleventh 
annual  meeting  for  publication  in  the  January  194S  issue  of  THE  AMEEilCAN 
ARCHIVIST: 

Constitution  of  the  Society  as  amended  to  date 

Minutes  of  the  Business  Meeting,  September  4y  1947 

Minutes  of  the  Council  Meetings,  September  3  and  5 

-  Report  of  the  Secretary  for  1946-47 

Auditor's  Certificate 

Budget  for  the  Fiscal  tear  1947-48 

Reports  of  the  following  committees: 
Archival  Buililngs 
Institutional  and  Business  Archives 
International  ^latlons 
Records  Administration 

I  held  off  sending  this  material  as  long  as  I  dared  with  the  ex- 
pectation that  there  might  be  some  revisions  by  members  of  the  Council, 

but  I  have  not  received  any.     I  hope  I  have  not  waited  too  long  and  thus 
put  you  on  the  spot  with   the  printer. 

Sincerely  yours. 

ister  J/ Cappdn Lester 
Secretary 



October  28.  1947 

Dr.  ̂ BBter   J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archl vista 
Box  203 
Wllllamsburgt  Virginia. 

Dear  Lesterl 

1. 

Enoloeed  are  t«o  Bubecriptione  (American  University  and 
Hew  York  State  Library)  and  an  acknowledgment  forwardAd 
from  Banta. 

Thanks  for  copy  for  the  January  Issue.   This  came  In  plenty 
of  time  as  I  am  not  planning  to  work  on  the  Issue  until 
next  week  end. 

Z  had  intended  to  ask  to  have  (^race  Nute  reelected  to 
the  Editorl^  Board.   While  she  has  not  been  as  active 
as  some  of  the  other  members,  she  has  been  very  coopara<- 
tlve  about  trying  to  get  copy.  I  notice,  however, 
that  she  seems  to  have  cancelled  her  memberslUp.  so  I 
do  not  know  what  to  do  about  it.   I  am  surprised  If  she 
has.  but  perhaps  her  other  interests  are  taking  her  further 
away  from  archives.   If  she  is  not  available,  I  think  I 
would  like  Herbert  Kellar. 

I  quite  agree  with  you  that  the  members  of  the  Council  and 
Editorial  Board  ought  to  be  printed  In  year  order.  I  have 
not  done  so  before,  because  I  was  not  sure  what  it  was. 

Certaloly  we  should  send  files  of  The  Anerioan  Archivist 
to  Major  Born  and  to  Dr.  Bernardo. 

Since  writing  you  last  I  had  a  little  spell  in  the  hospital. 
After  much  probing,  tumping,  prodding  and  X> raying  the 
doctor  has  decided  that,  while  eventually  I  shall  probably 
have  to  have  an  operation,  there  is  nothing  a  present  that 
cannot  be  taken  care  of  by  diet  and  medication.   I  was  a 
little  afriad  that  the  marked  and  sudden  loss  of  weight  and 
seven  symptoms  might  be  something  malignant,  and  I  think 
the  doctor  was  a  little  anxious  too.  so  we  are  very  much 
relieved  to  fin(^that  it  isn't  too  serious.  I  have  been 
back  at  the  office  all  week,  and  hope  soon  to  be  my  oheex*ful 
self  again. 

Sincerely. 

Managing  Editor 



lbT»«l>»r  6,  19^7 

Dr.  L««t«r  J.  Oftppon, 
Oeodvin  Boilding, 
VllXlMMbarg,  TirginU. 

Smt  Dr.  Cappont 

Z  Mi  acaia  ••adiac  jcnx  oopiat  of  th«  ■%»%•- 
B«at  of  ovaorohlp  ̂ loh  tho  pot%  off  loo  dopartet&t 
roiiairoi  pabXiihod  oaeh  fall  in  tho  AMISICAR  AB0HXTX8T. 
Vhon  you  bar*  f lllod  la  tho  aoeofoaxy  blaakt  will  jrott 
rotnm  thoa  at  oaoo.  It  aagr  bo  pooolblo  that  wo  oaa 
atllX  laoXudo  thlo  Itoa  la  tho  fortheoala«  odltloa  of 
tho  ABORITZST. 

Slaeoroly, 

Barold  J.  Baohaaaa 

amai  BAitA  pouzaBXHa  oompait 

BJBidv 

00 t    Nloo  lortoa 

..iiiX'u.  >iUi 



THE  SOaETX  or  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

Novwibtr  2«,   19*^7 

Hiss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  aa  eneloaing  taftrtwith  a  list  of  applicants 
for  meaberehlp  in  the  Society  with  aoae  inforaatlon  on  the 
experience  or  position  of  each  to  assist  you  in  passing  Judg- 
Bent  of  eligibility  for  meaberehip. 

At  the  Council  meeting  in  Colorado  in  September 
it  was  agreed  that  we  would  ask  for  Miss  Norton's  suggestion 
regarding  the  choice  of  a  new  oenber  of  the  editorial  board  to 
take  the  place  of  Dr.   Grace  L*    Nute  whose  tera  has  expired. 
Miss  Norton  has  inforaed  ae  that  shs  should  like  to.  have  Dr. 
Nute  reelected  to  the  board.     Please  let  ae  have  your  reaction 
to  this  proposal. 

A  Joint  ooanittee  of  this  Society  and  the  Aaer- 
lean  Association  for  State  and  Local  History  has  been  set  up 
to  determine  the  time  and  place  for  the  next  annual  meeting. 
This  Society  is  represented  by  lir.   Karl  L.   Trerer  and  the  Sec- 

retary;   the  AAaLH  is  represented  by  Messrs.   Edward  P.   Alexander 
and  i^rvin  ^•'.   Schlegei^.     The  committee  hopes  to  have  a  aeeting 
in  ̂ illiafflsburg  soaetlae  in  Deceaber  and  the  aeilon  of   the 
committee  will  be  referred  back  to  the  Council  in  due  tiae. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.   Cappon Secre  tary 



List  of  ftppl leant ■  for  acsDershlp  In  TH£ 
SOCIETY  or  AMKRICAH  ARCHIVISTS 

Noveabtr  2«,  19»^7 

tiles  Mary  E.  Koyt,  Librarian,  Colorado  Scbool  of  Mlnas,  Goldeni  Colorado 

Jaaaa  Andaraon,  Kanaaa  City,  Uo, ,   blatorian,  Tha  Native  Sona  of  Canaaa 
City;  ona  of  organitera  of  Kanaas  City  Hi8t4ii>lcal  Sooiaty 
and  foniar  curator  of  It  a  collaotiona;  author  of  Hiatory  of 
Jaekaon  County.  Miaaouri. 

j^jtrgarat  L.  Kana,  Hriiaington,  Dal.,  Raaaarcb  Aaeietant  to  Ur.  ?iarra  8. 
du  Pont;  Ph.D.,  Unlvaraity  of  Fannaylvania;  working  on  raeorda 
of  du  Pont  Faaily  and  du  Pont  Ccnptiny. 

Rolando  Dorcaa  Barro,  loloras  (3).,  a«p.  Argantlna,  Agragado  cultural  a 
la  eabajada  da  la  Hap.  Argentina  an  Uaxlco. 

Theodora  J.  Caaaady,  Springfield,  111.,  Doouaent  Archivlat,  Illinois 
State  Library 

}ir8.  Edith  U.  Fox,  Ithaca,  N.Y. ,  Aoting  Curator,  Collection  of  Hagional 
Hiatory,  Cornell  Unlveraity. 

Mauda  Jonas,  Honolulu  2,  T.K. ,  Public  Arehivea  of  l^avaii 

Tr,   Jaaas  A.  Hackin,  &.J.,  Hiatory  Instructor  and  faculty  aenber  of  library 
ataff  at  John  Carroll  Univeraity,  Cleveland,  Ohio. 

Luia  OontaXo  Patriti,  Coordinador  en  el  Arohivo  (General  da  la  Naoion, 
Caracaa,  Veneztiela. 

^r.  Ainbx*osio  Perero,  Doctor  en  Cienoiaa  Medioaa,  Caracaa,  Venezuela. 

mas  EsKBA  u.  Soheffler,  Catalo^er,  Illinoia  £^tate  Library,  Archivaa, 
Springfield,  111. 

Irving  P.  Behiller,  HeeorAa  Appraiaal  Officer,  Archivaa  S^^etion,  United 
Nationa,  Lynbrook,  L.I.,  N.  Y. 

^rs.  Harriet  C.  Skofield,  Cataloger,  P.  K.  Yonge  Library  of  Florida 
Hiatory,  Univeraity  of  Florida,  Oalneaville,  Florida 

Luis  Y.  8.  Tirade,  Jefe  da  la  Secoion  da  Archive  y  Blblioteoa  del  Minis- 
tario  da  Flel«oionea  Exterioraa,  Caracaa,  Venatuela. 

Miaa  Mlriaa  Wooda,  Librarian  in  charge  of  cataloging  and  filing  in  West 
Virginia  Departaent  of  Arcdiivea  ahd  Hiatory,  Charleeton,  w.Va. 

lilss  Uary  Harrison  Clay,  Head  Librarian,  Northaaat  Junior  College  of  L. S«U. 
Monroe,  Loulaiana. 

^estsm  8t«ts  Collage  Library,  Ounnlaon,  Colorado 
Univaralty  of  Florida,  Tallahaaaee,  Fla. 
Utah  Hlatorloal  Society,  Salt  Lake  City,  Utah 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CHHISTOPHKII  CHITTKNDKM.    PKUIDKMT 

•TATS  DBPARTHKNT  Of  ARCHIVSa 

AND  HKTOIIV 

RALUaH,   NORTH  CAROLIHA 

AODRCM  COMMUNICATIONS  TOl 

December  2,    19*^"7  umt™ j. cappon. sschbtany 
p.  O.  SOX  lOS 

M18  8  Margaret  C.  Norton  w.LUAMs.ui,a.  vmaiNi* 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Uargaret: 

I  am  a  little  puzzled  as  to  triiat  should  be  the  next 
step  In  trying  to  get  somebody  to  concentrate  on  our  advertising 
problems.   Since  the  Council  Is  In  favor  of  going  ahead  on  this  mat- 

ter and  have  advertising  accepted  or  rejected  for  the  magazine  at 
your  discretion  I  believe  I  express  the  feeling  of  the  Council  that 
the  appointment  of  a  person  to  concentrate  on  this  business  really 
rests  In  your  hands.   The  members  felt  that  Dr.  Overman  would  be  a 
good  person  to  undertake  this  Job  If  he  Is  willing  to  do  so.   If 
you  would  prefer,  I  should  be  glad  to  write  direct  to  Dr.  Overman 
to  Inform  him  of  the  discussion  at  the  Council  meeting  to  explain 
your  position  as  not  having  the  time  to  handle  the  matter  directly 

and^  If  you  prefe^  to  ask  him  to  report  any  recommendations  or  sug- 
gestions direct  xo  the  Council.   Since  the  editor  Is  now  a  full- 

fledged  member  of  the  Council  any  such  report  would  reach  you  at 
the  same  time  that  It  did  the  other  members. 

We  are  never  quite  sure  exactly  when  to  send  the 
revisions  In  the  mailing  list  to  Banta  for  each  new  Issue  of  the 
magazine.   We  prefer  to  send  these  revisions  at  the  latest  possible 
moment  and  yet  without  any  Inconvenience  to  the  Banta  Company,  so 
that  the  most  recent  changes  of  address  can  be  included.   Occasionally 
they  have  had  to  wtt^  us  for  the  revisions;  at  other  times  we  have 
doubtless  sent  them  in  earlier  than  was  necessary.   If  you  were  to 
inform  us  of  the  date  when  you  send  your  final  page  proof  correc- 

tions, do  you  think  that  would  be  time  enough  for  us  to  send  the  re- 
visions in  the  mailing  list? 

Will  you  please  send  me  galley  proof  of  my  annual 
report  and  of  the  mlntites  of  the  business  and  council  meetings? 

I  am  glad  to  know  that  you  are  feeling  much  better 
and  that  you  are  not  anticipating  any  serious  session  in  the 
hospital. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



December  6,   1947 

Dr.   l-ester  J.  Cappon»   Secretary 
Society  of  Acierlcan  Arohlvlcte 
P.O.    Box  20^> 
Wllliaraaburg,   Virginia. 

Dear  Lester: 

Enclosed  la  a  copy  of  &  letter  tc  Wlllian  Overran  on  the 
subject  of  advertising,   I  arn  not  optimistic  over  his 
being  willing  to  undertake  the  burden  because  when  he 
raade  the  survey  he  Indicated  that  he  could  not  undertaJce 
the  work  himcelf .   He  said  that  perhaps  his  Mr.  Young 
could  be  Induced  to  do  It*  and  Z  Imncdlately  wrote 
asking  him  If  that  could  bo  arraiigcd,  but  got  no  result. 
I  hate  to  reneg  on  any  duties  as  managing  editor,  but 
X  can  no  longr  keep  up  the  pace  I  have  been  going,  much 
less  take  on  anything  extra.  I  h&re   tried  to  find  some  on« 
to  do  the  work  and  It  Is  only  because  I  have  failed  to  do 
80  that  I  have  tried  to  throw  It  back  Into  the  lap  of 
"the  Council. 

Xou  should  by  now  have  received  galley  proof  for  the 
Secretary's  section.   I  ordered  it  sent  to  you  when  I  sent 
In  copy,  and  received  galley  proof  ay self  several  days 
ago. 

Usually  Bantft  finishes  the  printing' within  a  week  after 
I  return  page  proof.   Z  try  not  to  keep  that  more  than  a 
week  -  that  le,  I  work  en  it  the  first  week  end  after  Z 
receive  it.  and  usually  they  get  It  to  me  about  the  middle 
of  the  week  so  that  X  can  do  that.  Hot?  would  it  be  if  Z 
were  to  drop  ycu  a  line  the  day  I  receive  page  proof t 
That  would  then  give  you  tlrae  enough  to  get  the  last 
ainute  corrections  on  the  mailing  llbkt   to  Banta  in  time. 
Z  should  think. 

Z  am  feeling  lauch  better  but  not  too  good  yet.  Uy  physiolan 
thinks  that  diet  and  medicine  will  clear  things  up  but  It 
eeens  a  slow  process.   Of  course  it  ta];es  a  much  longer 
time  to  repair  than  to  tear  down,  so  Z  hope  Z  shall  be 
completely  well  before  long. 

Sincerely. 

P«8»    The  wording  of  the  amendment  to  the  Constitution  is  a 
bit  confusing.     Do  Z  understand  that  the  Managing  Editor 
Ifl  now  a  voting  member  of  the  Council t     if  so.  Z  oast  my 
ballot  in  favor  the  the  nam*  of  prospective  members  listed 
In  your  letter  of  November  28,   1947 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
CHMaTOrHCH  ClltTTKHDINi    mniDIMT 

■T«TS  DBTARTIUMT  or  AIMNIVIS 

AHo  Hmeiiv 

HALKiaH.  NOHTH  cahouha 

20  December  19^17 

ADDRCa*  COMMUNICATION*  TOl 

LCSTOI  J.  CAPPON,   ■■CIIKrAIIY 

P.  o.  BOX  <oa 

wiLLiAHaauiia,  vmaiNiA 

Kiss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  hope  70U  receive  a  favorable  reply  to  your  letter  to  Bill  Over- 
man. I  feel  sure  he  could  do  a  fine  Job  on  this  advertising  problem,  and, 

as  you  suggest,  he  might  get  James  Young  to  help  him  or  to  take  the  major 

responsibility  for  the  work  under  Overman's  supervision. 

lour  proposal  about  notifying  us  as  soon  as  you  receive  pageproof 
on  each  issue  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  so  that  we  can  know  nben  to  send 
the  revised  mailing  list  to  Banta,  is  a  good  one.  Whaiyou  notify  me  each 

time,  please  send  a  carbon  copy  of  your  letter  to  Mrs*  Adele  Hall,  737  Lex- 
ington Avenue,  Charlottesville,  Virginia,  so  that  she  can  proceed  at  once. 

I  keep  in  close  touch  with  her  and  her  handling  of  the  routine  at  that  end 

of  the  line  has  worked  out  surprisingly  well.  We  have  so  much  labor  turn- 
over in  Williamsburg  among  clerical  help  that  I  haven't  wanted  to  try  to 

find  someone  to  take  Mrs*  Hall's  place  here,  for  fear  that  the  person  would 
not  stay  with  the  Job. 

As  editor  you  are  a  full  fledged  member  of  the  Council,  according 
to  the  Constitution  as  recently  amended,  with  the  power  to  vote. 

I  am  glad  to  know  that  ̂ u  are  feeling  better  and  I  trust  that  you 
will  regain  your  strength  steadily.  I  am  going  to  the  Cleveland  meeting  of 
the  American  Historical  Association  for  the  first  two  days.  I  hope  I  may 

see  you  there.  With  the  season's  greetings. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



]>eoento6r  29.  1947 

Dv.  L«8t*r  J.  Cappon*  Seorstary 
8ool«ty  of  Aaerloan  Arohlvlsts 
Box  eos 
tllllMiaburg,  Virginia, 

Doar  Laatort 

Paga  proof  for  tha  January  mwbor  of  tba  AMEftXCAM  ARCHIVIST 
la  balng  ratumad  to  tha  prlntar  today*  It  oaaa  Friday  *Ad 
this  la  tha  flrat  tlaa  I  baya  baan  abia  to  c«t  to  ay  typa- 
writer  alnoa.  Ordinarily  I  Irll  notify  you  aa  aoon  aa  X 
raoalTa  it. 

By  thla  tlaa  you  will  bava  aaan  Mr.  Oventan  and  hava  haard 
froa  bl«  that  ha  baa  conaantad  to  taka  owar  tha  adrartlaing 
for  a  year.  This  la  a  graat  raliaf  to  mm*   for  it  is  aoma- 
thing  that  baa  baan  worrying  aa  oonaidariibly*  I  truat  you 
had  a  oonfaranca  with  hl«  at  tha  aoatlng. 

X  wifh  I  could  hava  bean  wik  all  ny  frlanda  at  Olavwland 
thla  waakt  but  it  waa  lapraoticabla  for  aa*  but  I  hope  X 
ahall  not  have  to  alea  future  aeatinga, 

A  Happy  Raw  Xear  to  you. 
Sinearelyt 



<>^^  THE  SOCIETY  OV    AMERICAN  ARCHIVIiiTS P.    0.    Box    203 
wiUlamaburg,    Virginia 

December  3I,    19^^-7 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

The  Joint  Committee  of  this  Society  and  the  American  Asso- 
ciation for  State  and  Local  History  to  recommend  the  time  and  place 

for  our  next  annual  meeting  met  In  Williamsburg  on  December  9«   The 
Committee  is  composed  of  Karl  L.  Trever  and  your  secretary  repre- 
aendlng  this  Society  and  Edward  ?.  Alexander  and  Marvin  w.  Schlegel 
representing  the  AASLH. 

Three  invitations  had  been  received  for  the  19*^^  meeting: 
from  the  North  Carolina  Department  of  Archives  and  Hintory,  Raleigh; 
the  Archives  of  Quebec  -  a  standing  invitation  from  last  year;  and 
the  Oregon  State  Archives  and  Oregon  Historical  Society,  to  meet  in 
Portland.   All  members  of  the  Joint  Committee  agreed  that  since  the 
19^7  meeting  had  been  held  In  the  Far  West,  the  next  meeting  should 
be  held  nearer  the  center  of  membership  of  the  two  organizations; 
that  it  would  be  timely  to  hold  a  meeting  in  the  South  again;  and 
that  the  invitation  to  meet) in  Raleigh  should  be  accepted.   This 
city  has  good  rail  connections,  hotel  facilities,  and  is  not  far 
off  center  bo  far  as  the  distribution  of  membership  is  concerned. 

The  Committee  agreed  that  the  meeting  should  be  held  some- 
time in  October,  preferably  on  a  Thursday  through  Saturday  schedule, 

and  that  the  particular  v?eek  should  be  determined  by  Dr.  Crittenden 
and  the  other  persons  involved  In  the  local  arrangements. 

The  Committee  also  took  the  liberty  to  make  the  following 
proposal:  that  the  sessions  of  the  three-day  convention  be  inter- 

mingled, instead  of  havir^  all  the  archival  session  first  and  then 
all  the  historical  sessions;  that  the  chairman  of  the  two  program 
committees  confer  on  the  possibilities  of  developing  such  a  "mixed" 
program  which  might  hold  the  attendance  of  all  members  who  come, 
whether  they  are  primarily  interested  in  archival  or  in  historical 
problems;  that  if  such  a  mixed  program  cannot  be  developed,  the 
AASLH  should  have  the  opportunity  of  holding  its  sessions  first, 
since  the  SAA  has  always  had  priority  hitherto.   Since  it  is  ad- 

visable to  get  the  program  committee  organized  early,  please  let  me 
have  your  comments  and  criticism  of  these  proposals  at  your  early 
convenience. 

The  following  person  has  applied  for  membership  in  the 
Society: 

Daniel  K.  Freudenthal,  Archivist,  Office  of  Public  and  Techni- 
cal Information,  U.  S.  Atomic  Energy  Commission,  Washington, 

D.  C. ;  formerly  Archivist,  Historical  Records  Section, 
Civilian  Production  Administration,  Washington,  D.  C. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
CHurrenin  ciiittkhokMi  puiaiDSHT 

■TATB  DVAHTIUNT  or  AaoNIVBS 

AMD  NI*Te«V 

MALBm.   NOIITH  CAMOUMA 

5  January  1948 
AOORCaa  COMMUNICATIONa  TOl 

UUTDI  J.  CAPPON,  SCCKKTAIIY 

P.  e.  BOX  aoa 

wiLUAMMuna,  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  Aaerloin  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Uarg&rett 

I  am  sorry  you  were  unabls  to  attend  the  historical  conven- 
tion In  Cleveland  and  be  with  mb   at  the  archivist  luncheon.  We  had  a 

good  attendance,  good  food,  and  a  very  worth  while  paper.  Tom  Clark 
sent  me  the  ribbon  copy  with  some  revisions  after  he  reumed  home.  I 
had  asked  him  for  it  to  submit  to  you  for  consideration  for  THE  AMER- 

ICAN AEtCinVIST.  So  here  it  is .  If  I  recall  correctly,  we  have  not  had 

much  published  on  business  records  in  recent  years.  His  paper  con- 
tains some  good  comments  on  important  considerations  with  reference  to 

the  content  of  business  records. 

I  had  a  brief  chat  with  Bill  Overman,  lAxo  told  me  that  he  had 

agreed  to  undertake  the  problem  of  developing  advertising  for  the  mag- 
azine. I  feel  mvch  relieved  because  it  is  a  task  that  needs  to  be  done 

and  I'm  sure  he  will  do  it  well.  We  need  additional  incoaa  for  publi- 
cation costs,  now  that  they  have  mounted  so  high,  and  I  think  the  mag- 

azine has  something  to  offer  certain  potential  advertisers. 

I  trust  that  you  are  steadily  regainlDg  your  strength.  With 
best  wishes  from  Mrs.  Cappon  and  me  for  a  happy  New  lear. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CHmaTOPNBK  CMTTSMSBH,    MUIDBNT 

•TATI  OVAHTIUmT  OP  AMOMIVM 
AMD  Hiareiir 

lULUaH.   NORTH  CAHOLINA 

January  12,   ISkS 
AODMKSB  COMMUNICATIOMa  TOl 

LKarmH  j.  cappon,  wcmbtaiiy 

p.  O.  BOX  >0S 

wiixiAMaBuiia,  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.    Norton 
Illinois  state  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This   letter  Is   to  Inform 
you  that  President   Crittenden  has  appointed  you 
a  member  of  the  Committee  on  Archival  Bibliog- 

raphy (ex  officio)   for  the  year  lSkJ~^6  and  to 
say  that  we  hope  very  much  you  will  accept. 

Mr.    Lester  W,    Smith   Is 
Chairman  of   this   Committee  and  he  will  com> 
munlcate  with  you  about    the  Committee's  work 
as  soon  as  I  can  notify  him  of  your  acceptance 
of   appointment. 

Sincerely  yours 

Lester  J,    Cappon 
Secretary 

i.  vJ..-i  *«  JAJ^  "«U . 

. .  ik'^^j  i^  i^'  ik^'^^m'i-i'.ijti^u,  uj 



January  13,  1948 

Dr.  L«ater  J.  Oappoo,  3eo. 
8ooi«ty  of  AfflerrSfin-ArohlTlBts B03C  805 
VlUlaasburg*  Virginia 

Otar  Or.  Capponi 

We  are  aorry  to  aay  that  Mlae  Sorton 
it  hospitalised  and  may  be  subjeot  to  a  major  opera* 
tion.  She  has  expii'eased  the  desire  to  be  k^t  ourrent 
on  affaire  of  The  Anerioan  Arohiiriet.  With  h«r  physi* 
olan's  penaiseion  we  will  be  glad  td  forwiard  any 
pertinent  natters  to  her. 

Very  eineerelyc 

THEO  J,  0A8SADT 
Aeelstant  to  Mies  Vorton 

P.S.  We  are  enolosing 
request  for  title  page 
k   index.  Will  you  kindly 
advise  Miss  Beokley  that 
no  index  is  ayailable. 

T.J.O. 



(?  A  A  ̂'     • 

January  10,  1948 

Or.  Laatar  J.  (Um;^»  Sao. 
Sooiaty  of  iUiarloan  Arohlvisti 
Box  80S 
VlXllaaaburg,  Virginia 

Oaar  Or.  Cappont 

Tha  publiiber  forwardad  tho  enoloted 
Xattar  to  Mia a  Vorton. 

Vary  Sinoaraly, 

TR80  J^  0A89AD7 
Aatistaat  to  Nisa  Horton 

Bno. 



(?. -^.-a  /^ . 

Jwiuary  19,  1948 

Or.  Lester  J.  Qappon_.  Seo. 
Society  of  Aaerioan  Archlviete 
Box  209 
Vllllameburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Or.  Oapponi 

The  publl share  forwarded  enclosed 

request  for  subscription  and  oheok  for  |6.00  vbljijp 

we  are  enclosing  for  your  attention. 

Yours  riiepeotfullyt 

TifOfaw 
eno.2 

THRO  J.  0AO9AOY 
Asst.  to  Miss  Horton 

'J 

^\ 

n\ 
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23  January  X948 

Dr.  LefJter  J.  g^ppon.  Sec, 
Society  of  American  Archills ta 
Box  203 
Wllllaaaburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Oapponj 

Klas  Norton  '/;aR  operate'?  on  at  9t30o.jn 
Frlclay,  January  23d  and  our  first  report  le  that  the 
operation  was  neoesBary  and  aucoeesful.   It  i«  still 
a  little  early  for  a  report  on  her  condition.  Your 
recent  meseage  wee  delivered  to  her  and  she  wae  quite 
pleased.  ¥e  are  enclosing,  herewith,  reaueat  for 
eubsoription  whloh  waf»  directed  to  MIbs  Rorton  by  the 
publisher. 

Yours  reepeotfully, 

THV:0  J.  CA8?ADT 
Asdistant  to  Miae  Norton 

TJCjmw 
Eno. 



89  January  1948 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon»  9eo. 
Soolety  of  American  ArohlTlats 
Box  SQ3 
Vllliaaaburg,  Virginia 

Dear  Dr.  Oapponi 

X  vlelted  Mi 8 a  Norton  yesterday  and 
fin4  to  uee  her  Own  vorde,  •*!  am  «head  of  eohedule  on 
recovery. *  In  our  conversation  che  stated  that  the 
April  issue  wae  well  in  hand  end  that  she  believed 
that  it  would  he  ho  more  than  thirty  day *8  delay  in 
publiofttion.  The  publisher  has  been  so  notified.  Ve 

are  enplosing  request  for  index  for  1947.  '  If  you wish  we  will  answer  these  requests  that  are  direoted 
to  us  in  the  future. 

Re sjpect fully  yours, 

THEO  J.&OASSADr 
Aasista^  to  Miss  Norton 

TJO;aw 
Cno. 



6  Februsry  1948 

Dr.  Leeter  J.  Coppon  3eo. 
Society  of  American  Archlvlat 
BOX  203  _ 
wi2)Xl/iia«burgf  Virginia 

Oaar  Dr.  C&ppont 

Snolosed^  herewith,  you  wlIX  find 
letterB  forwarded  by  the  publisher  which  are  for 
your  attention. 

Respectfully  ycurS| 

THEO  J.  0 ASS ADZ 
Aeeletant  to  Miss  Norton 

TJtt; mw 
Eno.  3 



11  February  1948 

Dp,  Uator  J.  Qs^usiIU   Seo. 
Society  of  American  Archivist 
Box  205 
VlXlifluaeburg,    V&. 

Dear  Dr.   Cappon; 

We  are  «noloelng,  herewith, 
request  for  inflox  forwarded  to  Mise  Norton  by 
the  publisher. 

Respectfully  yours, 

tJOi  am 
•no. 

THEO  J.  0AS8ADY 
Assistant  to  Miss  Norton 



13  I'^ebru^ry  1948 

Dr.  Lester  J,  Oappon..  3«o. 
Soolety  of  Anierlo.?n  ArohlvlBt 
Box  203 
Wllliaaaburg,  Va. 

Dear  Dr.  Gapponi 

Enclosed  ycu  will  find  request  from  William 
D.  Ovoraan.  We  %;Gr6  unable  to  disoues  this  with 
Mlsa  Morton  00  are  forwardlnf;  to  you  for  deolslon 
and  exeoutlon. 

Sincerely  yours, 

TKEO  J.  OASSAOT 
Aeeietant  to  Mlae  Norton 

TJO ; mw 
Snc. 
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THE  FIRESTONE 

TIRE  &   RUBBER  COMPANY 

Feb. 11,  1948 

Mr.  Theo.  J.  Saseady 
Assistant  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Mr.  Cassady: 

In  an  effort  to  obtain  buyers  for  advertising  space 
m  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  for  the  April  Issue,  I  am  In 
urgent  need  of  sample  copies  of  the  quarterly,  preferably 
the  last  Issues.   I  have  sent  out  my  personal  copies. 
With  Miss  Norton' 8  approval  will  you  please  send  me  a 
half  dozen  or  more  as  soon  as  possible. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Wm.  D.  Overmen 
Library  &   Archives 



^ 
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THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CNMarePMni  eiUTTKHDBHt  rassiDSMT 

■TATI  DBPARTHCHT  OP  AlUHIVBS 
AHO  MMTOUT 

RALKiaN,   NQIITH  CAIMLIMA 

14  February  1948 

ADDRMS  COMMUNICATION*  TOl 

LKSTER  J.  CAPPON,  mCRBTAIIY 

P.  O.  BOX  ao* 

wiixiAMSBUiia,  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Mr.  Cassaday  has  been  vezy  kind  and  thou^tful  about  keeping  me  in 
touch  with  such  matters  of  business  in  your  of  floe  that  concerned  the  sesret- 
ary's  work  during  your  Illness;  but  I  was  especially  glad  to  learn  from  him 
that  you  have  been  recovering  so  well  from  the  operation.  I  trust  that  you 

will  be  able  to  return  to  woik  soox^  but  be  careful  jifaat  you  don*t  overdo  in 
the  early  stages  of  the  process. 

Two  questions  have  come  to  mind  in  connection  with  our  mailing  list 
which  I  want  to  ask  you  about,  but  they  are  not  pressing  matters  at  all. 
ffe  have  on  our  exchange  list  the  Conselho  Nacional  de  Geografia  of  the  In- 
stituto  Brasileiro  de  Geografia  e  Estatistica  of  Rio  de  Janeiro.     If  this 
orgcmization  issues  a  publication,  I  doubt  whether  it  is  of  any  particular 
interest  to  archivists.     Unless  it  is  something  that  the  National  Archives 
receives  and  values,  I  am  in  favor  of  dropping  the  organization  from  our  list. 

At  the  very  end  of  our  addressograph  list  you  will  find  the  state- 
ment:  Hold  until  further  notice.     This  is  followed  tsy  the  name  of  the  Univer- 

sity of  Illinois  Librar^n,   toi^receive  2  copies.     I  don't  know  what  the  origin 
of  this  statement's.     The  University  of  Illinois  now  subscribes  to  The  Amer- 

ican Archivist:  and  si;(ce  the  subvention  from  the  University  fior  our  magazine 
has  ceased,  I  should  think  this  whole  business  could  be  dropped  from  our 
mailing  list. 

Dr.  Crittenden  has  called  to  my  attention  that  there  is  em  error  in 
his  initial  as  printed  on  the  inside  cover  of  the  January  issue.     It  should 
be  Christiopher  C.  Crittenden. 

With  kind  regards  and  best  wishes  for  your  health. 

Cordially  yours. 

^t*^ 

Lester  J.  Cappon 



19  Pebruery  1&43 

Dr.  Lester  J,  CapjQon 
Society  of  AmerTc^  Arohlvlst 
Box  SOS 
Vlllifluoeburg,  .Va. 

Dear  Dr.  Cappon: 

Encloaed  you  will  find  letter- 
forwarded  by  publisher  concerning  subscription 
to  the  American  Archivist. 

Rospebtfully, yours, 

THEO  J.  CAS5ADY 
AsHletant  to  Hiss  Norton 

T JO ;  mw 
eno. 

'k 



Februnry  ??6,  1948 

Dr.  Lttster  J.  Oappon 
8ool6ty  of  AmefToarT  Archivist 
Box  80S 
Wllllafflsburg,  Va. 

Dear  Dr.  Oappont 

KncloRed  you  will  find  puroliase 
order  for  one  copy  of  the  Amerloan  Arohlvlet. 

Respectfully  yourS| 

THSO  J.  CA88A0Y 
AsBlstant  to  Mise  Norton 

T  JO  ;nrw 
eno. 



7dbruary  28,  1948 ^   IT-
' 

Mr.  RiohArd  a.  Wo^ 
600  Z4«wi^«no«  St.  !SE 
Vashington  17,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  voodt 

k\   MlflB  Norton* B  request  we  a|^(|ti^|];d]kiig 
under  aepiy^ate  oov-er^Aaerlnan  Arohlvist  Stationery. 

Roapectfully  yours. 

THEO  J,  CAS8ADX 
Assistant  to  Miss  Norton 

TJO|av 



:^ ,A.^ 
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February  28,   1948 

Mr.   Vllliaoi  D.   O^LQIMO. 
Flr«0||^n0  Library  &  Archives 
AkrodBL?,  Ohio 

Mar  Itr.  Orerman: 

At  Hl98  Norton's  request  we  are 
•ending  under  separate  oovor,  American  Archivist 
Stationery. 

HsBpeot fully  yours. 

1HB0  J,.,aA83ADX 
Aasl6ti^lteto  Miss  Norton 

TJO;Bni 

/ 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CHmSTOPHKII  CRITTCNDUii    mcaiOBNT 

■T*T>  OKPARTIUNT  OP  ARCMIVn 

AND  HirreRT 

RALKMN,  NORTM  CAHOLINA 

29  February  19^8 

ADOmaS  COMMUNICATION*  TOl 

LKSIXR  J.  CAPPON,  MICIIITAIIY 

P.  O.  BOX  SOS 

wiLUAMasuiia.  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

1105  South  ̂ econd  Street 
Springfield,  Illinibis 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  was  very  glad  to  receive  your  long  letter  of  February  20  and 
to  have  worid  from  you  direct  that  you  are  getting  along  nicely.  It  always 
helps,  I  think,  to  be  able  to  leave  the  hospital  and  going  home  is  good 
evidence  of  having  made  progress  on  the  road  to  recovery.  You  surely  have 
had  more  than  your  share  of  misfortune  during  the  past  year  and  we  all 
sympathize  with  you  very  much.  It  is  pleasing  to  know  that  the  flowers 
from  the  Cpuncil  came  at  the  right  time  to  cheer  you  up. 

I  don't  like  the  idea  of  having  to  look  forward  to  a  change  in 
editorship  in  1949»  but  you  know  best  what  you  should  do  and  under  the 
circumstances  at  the  present  time  I  would  not  want  to  dissuade  you.  On 
the  other  hand,  you  may  feel  differently  by  the  time  of  the  annual  meet- 

ing, but  in  the  meantime  we  shall  think  over  the  possibilities.  The 
person  v^o  comes  tocxay  mind  first  is  Howard  Peckham.  Although  he  is  not 
directly  engaged  in  archival  work,  he  has  had  excellent  experience  in  the 
field  of  historical  manuscripts.  I  believe  the  man  (or  woman)  is  more 

important  than  the  particular  job  he  happens  to  be  filling  in  the  pro- 
fession. It  would  be  helpful  to  have  your  comments  on  the  qualifications 

for  our  editorship  in  the  light  of  your  experience. 

I  suppose  you  have  from  Bill  Overman  that  the  sale  of  his  first 
advertisement  failed  to  materialize.  Tough  luck;  but  I  feel  sure  Bill 
knows  how  to  go  about  this  business  and  he  will  get  some  good  results 

after  working  on  it  longer.  It's  too  late  now,  I  suppose,  to  get  an  ad 
in  the  April  issue. 

William  J.  Van  Schreeven  has  accepted  the  chairmanship  of  the 
Program  Committee  for  the  twelfth  annual  meeting  which  is  scheduled  for 

October  27-30,  the  week  before  the  Southern  Historical  Association  meets 
at  Jackson,  Blissisiippi.  I  anticipate  an  especially  good  attendance 
this  year. 

Take  good  care  of  yourself  and  don't  get  ambitious  too  sooni 
With  kind  regards  and  best  wishes. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J.  Geppon 



(^.h 
A^ Mar.   2,    1948 

Dr.    Lester  J.   Cajsjiipji 
Society  o-f  /JoerTcan  ArchlvlBt Box  203 
WlllloiBeburg,    Va, 

Dear  Dr.   Cappon: 

Enclosed  you  will  find 
oonununloation  regarding  order  for  subscription. 

Kespectfully  ycurs, 

TKEO  J'.    CASf5Al>X 
AsBlBtant  to  MiBB  Norton 

TJ(J| 

Eno. 



March  b,  1j48 

Dear  Lest-.r: 

Slo.vly,  but  I  tiuejs  surely,  I  aia  "coming  back"  and  am 
now  able  to  test  aiy  strength  on  a  little  A. A. work.  I 
aa  trying  to  work  through  whc.t,  seeuis  a  mountainous 
pile  of  baCh.  corresi-ondence  and  by  working  an  hour  or 
so  each  day  a.;;  making  a  little  progress,  though  1  have 
still  done  little  as  yet  on  the  Ai  ril  i.'isue. 

In  a  letter  froiU  you  'lated  Janioary  lij,  you  inform  me 
that  I  am  ex  officio  a  member  of  the  Comuiittee  on  Archival 
Bibliography.   I  will  ba  glad  to  cooperate  in  every  way 
I  Cc.n  /;it;i  the  cxiairnian,  -Ar,    Leiiter  V.  Smith.   I  ajsume 
he  and  Richard  Wood  are  .vor.ing  tcgether  on  tuxs   to  pro- 

duce the  ''Have  You  Sjen?"  column, 

I  don't  think  thort;  is  any  likelihood  that  1  can  continue 
with  the  editorship  beyond  my  present  term.  You  ..ill 
recall  that  I  undertook  the  .vork  chat  I  stated  crut  I 
thought  the  editor  should  be  an  ambitious  yuung  man  trying 
to  make  his  re.utation,  but  that  I  would  take  over  unt^l 
the  boys  home  froia  the  jervice  had  had  tj-me  to  get  oriented, 
I  still  feel   that  should  be  the  Aay  it  is  dons.   For  my 
own  part,  I  feel  that  I  have  gone  otale  after  a  ̂ ood  many 
years  of  bnxmirjig  the  candle  sit  both  ends.   If  prices  -  and 
jiy  expenses  -  keep  up  I  may  not  be  able  to  do  it,  but  I  am 
planning  to  retire  at  the  uinimiim  age,  60,  which  will  be 
before  the  expiration  of  a  second  term,   Th.re  will  be  many 
things  I  »;i  1  need  to  do  in  my   own  office  before  that  time 
comes  and  I  tiiink  it  would  at  all  events  be  b--.oter  for  me 
to  begin  letting  do^n  gradiially  and  changj.ng  over  to  those 
pursuits  I  intend  to  follow  after  rotirement, 

Howard  Peckham  would  be  good,  but  I  doubt  if  he  would  be 
willing  to  undertake  the  work  on  a  volunteer  basis  -  he  is 
writing  for  royalties,  theje  days,  you  kno«-;.  I  have  been 
impressed  by  the  interest  :iajor  Born  has  shovin  in  arciiives- 
he  13  always  sending  contributions,  I  don't  Know  the  ma* 
perscna-ly  and  don't  know  tnat  he  will  be  home  fro-u  Gerioany 
in  toMe,   but -I  am  watching  hiffl.   I  suppose  some  people 
would  be  opposed  to  him  as  anbther  Nat.  Archives  man,  but 
those  boys  do  all  thework  and  I  don't  see  why  one  of  them 
would  not  make  a  good  editor,  Karl  Trever  would  be  tops. 
He  is  aluvays  making  good  su^^gestions  and  worked  hard  Wh^le 
he  was  on  the  dditorial  staff,   Uy  term  does  not  expire 
until  after  the  April  issue  1j49  so  I  su] pose  there  is  time. 

*  ,       sincerely. 



&,k  •* 

^. 

Harch  l.T,  1948 

Dr.  Lester  vT.  Coppon 
Society  of  Amerloen  Archlvlot 
Box  203 
Wllllttmsburg,  vh. 

Dear  Dr.  Gapt>cnt 

^Ce  am  enclonlnij  request  'Co  ycu. 

'^eepectfuily  yours, 

TIIKO  J.  0AS!2ADY 
AedlBtant  to  HlBs  Norton 

TJC ; mw 
eno. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

P.  0.  Box  203 
Williamsburg,   Virginia 

March  3I,  19l^a 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  'JAss   Norton: 

Miss  Norton  Informs  me  that  in  anticipation  of  the  ex- 
piration of  her  three-year  term  as  editor  of  the  Society  with  the 

April  issue  of  19^9 »  she  has  decided  she  must  terminate  her 
editorship  at  that  time,  although  I  have  urged  her  to  leave  the 
matter  open  for  a  while.   For  reasons  of  health,  because  of  the 
pressure  of  her  regular  work  as  archivist  of  Illinois,  and  be- 

cause, as  she  reminds  me,  she  regarded  her  editorship  as  an 
ad  interim  postwar  position,  she  has  made  her  decision.   Although 
we  value  her  work  most  highly,  I  do  not  believe,  In  view  of  my 
correspondence  with  her,  that  we  should  try  to  prevail  upon  her 
to  reconsider. 

The  Constitution  as  recently  amended  provides  in  Sec- 
tion 9  that  "the  editor  shall  be  elected  by  the  council  for  such 

term  as  it  shall  determine."   As  a  result  of  correspondence 
between  President  Crittenden  and  me,  it  is  proposed  that  the 
President  appoint  a  committee  of  three  of  the  Council  with  power 
to  canvass  the  possibilities  for  editor,  to  offer  the  position 
to  the  Committee's  choice  for  a  stated  term,  and  report  the  out- 

come to  the  Council. 

At  a  recent  conference  with  our  Treasurer,  Miss  Chat- 
field  asked  me  to  request  the  members  of  the  Council  to  give  the 
Treasurer  authority  to  readjust  appropriations  between  accounts 
in  order  to  avoid  overspending  in  any  one  account.   This  request 
arises  from  the  fact  that  the  budget  allotment  of  $330  for  the 
secretary's  office  has  been  overspent  by  ̂ l^,fk   through  February. 
There  is  a  balance  of  $90.  ̂ -9  in  the  allotment  for  committees, 
some  of  which  could  be  transferred  to  meet  expenses  of  the  sec- 

retary's office.  As  a  matter  of  faot,  this  office  pays  some 
committee  expenses  from  time  to  time  because  it  is  not  always 
possible  to  allocate  certain  charges  concisely.  There  are  no 
large  committee  ejqpenses  anticipated  before  the  end  of  the  present 
fiscal  year  on  June  30,  19^6.   Secretarial  costs  and  office  ex- 

penses have  increased  steadily,  but  there  has  been  no  recent  in- 
crease in  the  budget  allotment  for  this  office. 
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The  following  persons  have  applied  for  membership  In  the 
Society: 

Vllllam  J.  Petersen,  Superintendent  of  State  Historical  Society. 
Received  formal  training  at  University  of  Iowa.   Research  Asso- 

ciate of  Historical  Society  17  years.   Studied  In  more  than  a 
score  of  the  great  libraries  In  the  country.   Iowa  City, IOWA. 

David  C.  Llbbey«  Acting  Head,  Reference  Department,  Library,  State 
College  of  Washington.   Expects  to  help  with  plans  for  the  or- 

ganization and  arrangement  of  the  college  archives  collection 
which  will  be  located  in  the  new  library  building  now  under 
constzniotLon  at  the  State  College  of  Washington.   Pullman,  Waeh. 

Rev.  August  R.  Suelflow,  Curator,  Concordia  Historical  Institute. 
(In  place  of  Rev.  Karl  Krettmann).   Interested  In  properly 
Indexing  and  cataloguing  chiu*ch  records.   St.  Louie,  HI ssourl. 

Major  Collas  &.  Harris*  Back  from  two  years  In  Japan,  ready  to  get 

out  of  uniform  and  take  up  civilian  life  again.   "Detour**, 
R.  P.D.  1,  Vienna,  Va.  X //«*iiuJl  A<^-*^ 

Hiss  Ruth  U.  Rush,  Supervisor,  General  Files,  The  Detroit  Edlio|i 
Company.   Interested  In  establishing  and  administering  business 
archives  (public  utility ).  Detroit,  Uldi. 

Institutional  members 

The  Royal  Archives,  Copenhagen,  Denmark. 
P.  K.  Yonge  Library  of  Florida  History,  University  of  Florida,  Qalnesvl 

I  hope  you  will  give  me  your  decision  on  these  matters 
at  your  earliest  convenience. 

lilss  Norton  has  asked  me  to  eiqpress  her  thanks  to  the 
Council  for  the  bouquet  of  spring  flowers  which  were  sent  to  her 
throu^  the  secretary's  of  flee  on  Jbehalf  of  the  Council  while  she 
was  In  the  hospital. 

Sincerely  yours 

lU:r^ Lester  J.  Cappon Secretary 



April  3.   1948 

Dr.   Lester  J.   Cappon»   Secretary 
doclety  of  AciericcLn  Archivists 
P.O.    Box  S03 
Wllliaaaburg*   Virginia. 

Dear  tester: 

As  a  member  of  the  Council  of  the  Society  I  hereby  cast 
my  vote  in  favor  of  admitting  the  persona  named  in 
your  letter  of  March  31,  1948.  to  memberehip  in  the 
organization. 

There  can  be  no  objection  that  I  can  see  to  a  read- 
justment of  accounts  for  appropriations  within  the 

budget  so  long  as  no  coaunittee  finds  Itself  short  of 
aoney  on  which  it  was  counting.   Thez*eforet  I  approve 
the  transfer  of  a  suitable  portion  of  the  balance  of 
^90.49  from  the  allotment  for  oomaittees  to  the  3ecre> 
tary'e  office. 

I  am   glad  that  you  are  already  talcing  steps  to  find  my 
successor  as  editor.   If  you  find  someone  by  that  time, 
Z  would  be  glad  to  relinquish  the  post  so  the  new  man 
could  start  at  the  begining  of  the  year  if  that  Beens 
desirable.   A  new  person  might  want  to  make  changes  in 
size  or  format  which  it  would  be  ioi practicable  to  do 
in  the  :niddle  of  a  year.  However.  I  am  willing  to 
continue  to  the  end  of  ny  term  and even  one  or  two 
numbers  beyond  if  that  be  necessary .  though  I  prefer 
to  atop  at  the  end  of  the  three  years.  The  new  editor 
will  have  at  least  a  small  backlog  of  articles  when  he 
takes  over  nhich  was  something  I  did  not  have. 

Are  you  oociing  to  Illinois  for  the  Mieaissippi  VaSay 
Historical  Association  meeting  at  Rock  Islandt  I  do  not 
feel  quite  equal  to  that  yett  to  my  keen  disappointment  . 
If  you  cor.ie.  I  hope  you  can  swing  down  this  way  to  vislft 
US. 

Sincerely. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CHIU«TOn«ni  CIIITT(HD«M|    PUBSIOHiT 

■TATS  dcpahtiunt  or  Auchivss 

AND  Hiareiiy 

■ULBSH.   NOKTM  CAMOLIMA 

U  April  1948 

ADDRESB  COMMUNICATIONS  TOt 

Umn  J.  CAPPON,  WCIIBTAIIY 

P.  o.  BOX  aos 

WILLIAMSBUIta.  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mso-garet: 

Mr.  Lester  YJ.  Smith  of  the  National  Archives  informs  me  that  they 
are  now  receiving  regularly  the  Nederlandsch  Archievenblad  by  exchange  through 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists.  He  has  received  about  two  months  ago 

a  request  from  the  director  of  the  Austrian  State  Archives,  Vienna  for  an  ex- 
chgBge  of  publications  with  the  National  Archives  and  the  Society.  The 
Austrian  State  Archives  would  send  to  the  National  Archives  their  new  journal 
Mitteilingen  des  Osterreichischen  Staatarchivs.  the  first  issue  of  which  is 

to  appear  this  spring.  Mr.  Smith  has  had  a  similar  request  from  the  Finnish 
State  Archives.  Since,  by  action  of  the  Council,  it  is  up  to  the  editor  and 
the  secretary  to  decide  such  questions,  I  am  wondering  how  you  feel  about 
these  requests,  and  how  far  we  ou^t  to  go  in  the  matter  of  these  foreign 

exqhange  arrangements.  Mr.  Smith  didn't  state  vbat  the  Finnish  State  Archives 
has  to  offer;  I  think  we  should  know  -  it  may  not  be  anything  after  the 
Russians  make  them  knuckle  under.  The  Austrian  proposal  is  all  ri^t,  I 
think}  however,  I  suggest  that  we  ask  the  National  Archives  to  report  to  the 
Society  annually  on  what  they  have  actually  received  on  exchanges  in  which 
the  Society  is  involved. 

I  note  on  our  mailing  list  that  the  director  of  the  New  York  Public 
Library  receives  our  magazine  on  exchange.  I  am  ivondering  viAiy.  Does  the 
Society  get  the  Bulletin  of  the  NYPL?  What  do  we  get  out  of  this  arrangement? 

Why  shouldn't  this  library  be  a  subscriber  or  an  institutional  member?  I 
have  been  wondering  whether  it  arose  out  of  some  agreement  with  Prof.  I^ease? 

Don't  forget  to  let  Mrs.  Hall  know  when  to  send  the  revisions  in 
the  mailing  list  for  the  April  issue.  Since  this  issue  will  be  off  schedule, 
we  are  somewhat  at  a  loss  as  to  when  the  revisions  must  go  to  Banta. 

IS  hope  you  are  feeling  stronger  every  day  and  that  the  spring 
weather  will  hasten  your  complete  recovery.  You  have  received  the  letter  by 
this  time,  sent  to  edl  members  of  the  Coxincil.  I  thought  we  ought  to  act 
promptly  so  that  there  will  be  ample  time  to  get  the  right  person  as  your 
successor  and  to  give  him  or  her  time  to  do  some  planning. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



April  10,  1948 

Dr.  LeBter  J.  Cappon.  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  203 
Williamsburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  l^eeter: 

It  is  oy  feeling  that  It  Is  proper  for  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  to  exchange  Its  publications  with 
foreign  archlvaVsocletles  and  agencies.   Of  course  it 
Is  desirable  for  foreign  archival  establlshroents  to 
become  subscription  members  or  even  members  of  our 
society,  but  so  far  as  they  are  concerned  the  exchange 
of  publications  is  mutually  useful. 

I  am  receiving  the  following  publications,  presumably 
as  exchanges: 

itlorary  Journal,  i  find  this  useful  ana  wn'»ld 
llkt  50  continue  it.  iCpeclally  since  it  is 
next  to  Impossible  to  get  my  hands  on  the 

Bulletin  of  the  HYPL.   Of  no  particular  interest 
to  me.  though  1  have  found  an  occasional 
bibliographical  item  for  our  use.   I  see  no 
reason  why  we  should  not  sol<idt  an  institu- 

tional membersnip  instead. 

Hos.  1  dc  2  of  India  Archives  have  come  addressed 
to  me  as  editor.  The  I.S.L.  is  supposed  to  have 
subscribed  but  we  are  not  getting  our  numbers, 
so  I  would  like  to  have  this  continue  to  come 
to  me  direct. 

Southwest  Historical  Quarterly  published  oy  Texas 
State  Historical  Association.   I  have  written 
them  several  times  that  we  will  not  accept  it 
on  exchange,  but  it  continues  to  come. 

As  I  have  never  secured  the  old  correspondence  from  Prof. 
Pease  I  am  completely  in  the  dark  as  to  his  exchange 
arrangements.   I  Imagine  that  a  new  magazine  has  to  be 
pretty  libera^  with  exchanges,  but  I  do  not  think  we 
should  exchange  with  insttutions  eligible  to  become  members. 

/
■
 



I  am  also  receiving  the  Library  Aaeoolatlon  Reoord  from 
London.  Thia  is  of  negligible  vabe  to  ae  and  l   would 
be  willing  to  drop  that  exchange. 

Moat  of  the  authors  have  returned  their  galley  proof  to 
me  so  that  I  expect  to  be  able  to  return  it  about  next 
Monday.  Page  proof  generally  cornea  inside  of  two  weeks 
after  that,  and  if  I  get  that  so  I  can  wok  at  it  oyer 
the  week-end  I  generally  return  it  inside  of  three  or 
four  days  and  the  issue  is  out  inside  of  two  weeks  after 
I  receive  page  proof.  If  the  printer  keeps  up  his  usual 
schedule  Z  look  for  the  April  number  to  be  out  very  shortly 
after  the  first  of  Mayt  and  I  think  Mrs.  Hall  should  get 
her  revised  list  to  Banta  by  May  1st.   I  expect  to  send 
the  July  issue  off  on  schedule. 

Sincerely. 



April  28.  1948 

Dr.  tester  J.  C&ppon*  Secretary 
Society  of  Aaerlcan  Arohivists 
Box  SOS 
Wtlllaasburg.  Virgnia. 

De&r  Lester: 

Soaehow  I  seem  to  have  mialaid  Mrs.  Hall* a  address* 
80  I  am  having  to  depend  on  you  to  tell  her  that 
page  proof  is  going  baclc  to  the  printer  today. 
I  had  expected  it  a  little  sooner*  but  I  think  no« 
the  publishers  will  send  it  through  pretty  soon. 
Considering  the  faot  that  ay  illness  lasted  thsee 
months  I  feel  pretty  good  that  the  April  nuaber  will 
be  less  than  a  month  latSt  as  contrasted  to  the 

regular  two  months*  lag  under  the  former  editor. 
Sincerely. 



THr.  SOCIETY  or  Ais*LraCAN.  /ar.)'ivii;TG r.O.     Box   c!OJ 

^•llijl&mstjurg,    Virginia 

Miss  Margaret   C.    Norton 
Illinois   State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

4'urauBnt  to  your  sporovfll  of  the  propoasl   that  th» 
Praeldent  appoint  a  coamltte*  of  thre*  tawabers  of  the  Coun- 

cil  to  rXni   an  editor  for  th?     ocl«ty  to  succeed   u'A^b  Norton 
•  t   the   •x;>lr«tlon  of  her  term  after  the  /vorll  19**9  l«»u«, 
President   Crittenden  has  appointed  4.Tt,    Virginia  Leddy  Ga«- 
brell,   Dr.    "met  I'ocner,   end  Mies  Helen  L.   rhatfleld,   chalr- 
aan.      All  three  eppointeee  have  accepted  end  thus    the  Cciw 
aittee  le  ready  to  proceed  with  its  iaportant   task. 

They  ar^  anxious  to  have  advice  end  suggeetione  from 
the  other  aembere  of  the  Council  and   I  urge  that  you  aid 
them  ae  much  aa  possible.     Please  oomaunioate  vith  Uiaa 
Chatfield  or  one  of  the  other  menbera  of .the  Committee  at 
yo\ir  early  convenience.      I   suggest  thAt  itC  viXl  save  time 
and  routine  Isbor  on  their  part  if  you  «ill  send  carbon 
copies  of  your  letters  to  the   other  two  members. 

Please  I'^t  me  have  your  decision  on  the   following  sc- 

plicationj*  for  member phip  in  the  "ociety: 

Kisk  University  /ji»chlves,    I-'islc  University,    Keshville,    Tenn. 

!3incerely  yours 

^ 

Lester  J.  Cappon Eeoretary 

^  liL/i^Hjt  tti  /iMr»««^  i»  ̂   }*u£^  A*^  A^  tt..a^  "fci. . 



\  i 

Way  11,   1948 

Dr.  Lester  J,   Oajipon,   Secretary 
Society  of  Acieriuan  Archivists 
Box  205 
Williamsburg.   Virginia. 

De&r  Lester: 

EriCloeed  is  6.  request  for  a  sample  copy  of  the  American 
Archivist.  1  do  not  know  your  policy  *ith  respect  to 

s'uch  requests,  so  am   forwarding-  It  to  you, 

I  also  enclose  &   request  for  an  exchange  isith  the 
Spanish  American  College  of  Seville.   I  doubt  if  the  . 
publication  offered  us  would  be  of  much  Interest,  but 
I  presume  such  an  exchange  would  be  a  good  opportunity 
for  us  to  get  our  magazine  in  another  foreign  library* 
so  I  am  agreeable  to  such  an  exchange  if  you  see  fit. 
I  enclose  the  rough  translation  aade  by  a  roenibei*  of  my 
staff  here. 

I  give  uy  ballot  in  favor  of  instlttutional  meabership 
for  Flsk  UnlveBlty  Archives. 

It  is  good  that  the  committee  is  already  working  on  the 
subject  of  my  successor  as  editor.   I  hope  they  can  find 
some  mature  yet  youthful  jriember  of  the  association  T.-ho 
will  "oe   willing  and  able  to  take  over  &e   a  msans  of 
making  a  name  for  himself  in  the  profession. 

The  July  number  was  sent  off  to  the  publisher  Uay  10th • 
so  it  should  net  be  late.   I  suppose  the  April  number 
will  be  out  in  a  few  days.   I  had  to  break  Aver  into  112 
pages  for  the  July  number  because  of  commitments,  a 
longer  review  section  than  usuaVll  &nd  the  usuajjll  slow* 
nees  in  receiving  News  Notes  copy  making  it  hard  to  es- 

timate space.  However,  we  have  2  ads  so  perhaps  that 
will  help  a  little  f«ith  che  axtra  expense. 

Sincerely. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CHUSTOrHUI  CHITTKNDKH,   PHUIDKHT 

•TATB  DBPAHTIUHT  Of  AHCHIVia 

AHD  Hiareav 

RALUaH,   NORTH  CAROLIMA 

ADORCSS  COMMUNICATIONS  TOl 

Juno    &        X^^^^  Lirrcn  j.  cappon,  •■cnrrAity p.  o.  box  xoi 

WILLIAMSBURO.  VmOINIA 

Ml8  8  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

The  news  in  your  letter  of  June  3  regarding  the  Banta 
Company  comes  as  quite  a  shock,  especially  since  they  haye  given  us 
such  short  notice  about  terminating  relations  with  us. 

The  chief  suggestion  which  I  have  is  that  we  might  be 
able  to  get  the  William  Byrd  Press  of  Richmond,  Virginia,  to  take  a 
contract.   They  print  the  William  and  Mary  ,^iart^rl£,  which  is  now  a 
publication  of  the  Institute  of  E^rly  American  history  and  Culture, 
They  are  doing  a  very  fine  Job  for  us  in  every  respect  and  the  men  at 
the  top  of  the  organization  are  Very  fine  persons  to  deal  with*   It 
so  happens  that  they  are  also  printing  the  books  of  the  Institute 
which  are  issued  through  our   publishers  the  University  of  North 
Cj^rolina  Press. 

Like  all  other  printers  the  William  Byrd  Press  is 
extremely  busy  and  they  are  also  faced  with  a  shortage  of  space  which 
they  are  trying  to  remedy.   I  would  be  glad  to  sound  out  Mr.  Maury  or 
Mr.  Shell  to  find  out  whether  they  might  be  interested  in  considering 
our  Job  and  I  could  of  course  let  them  see  a  copy  of  the  magazine. 

I  am  sorry  to  learn  that  you  are  faced  with  another 
minor  operation,  but  it  is  Encouraging  to  know  that  you  can  look  for- 

ward to  good  health  when  this  unpleasant  experience  is  over. 

/m 

When  a  new  contract  is  drawn  up,  I  suppose  we  would 
have  to  get  the  approval  of  the  Council  if  it  involved  expenditure 
f  additional  funds  over  what  is  appropriated  at  present.   However, 

Miss  Chatfield  operates  on  a  tentative  budget  beginning  July  1st 
until  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Society.   I  think  you  would  have  to 
write  to  her  for  advice  on  this  matter.  Let  me  know  as  soon  as  pos- 

sible whether  you  want  me  to  approach  the  William  Byrd  Press.   I  sup- 
pose we  will  have  to  act  very  pronrptly  if  the  October  issue  is  to 

be  published  on  schedule. 

With  best  wishes,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours 

Bsrter  J. Lesxer  J.    Cappon 
Secretary 



June  10,  1948 

Dr.  Lester  J,  Cappont  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Box  203 
Williamsburg*  Virginia. 

Dear  Lester: 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  the  letter  I  have  Just  received  fron 
The  Torch  Press.   It  sounds  hopeful*  and  of  course  I  am 
replying  iniiaedlately.   I  do  not  know  whether  we  are  in  a 
position  to  hunt  for  conpetitive  bids  when  we  have  to  act 
so  promptly.   I  ant  under  the  impression  that  printers* 
wages  are  Kore  or  less  uniform  over  the  country,  though 
overhead  costs  probably  vary  and  might  affect  the  contract 
we  could  get.   What  makes  me  think  this  company  mi^t 
take  our  work  is  that  they  have  been  running  ads  in  the 
Mississippi  Valley  Histritfal  Review  vdiich  would  look  as 
If  they  mig^t  take  on  more  work.   Bertha  Josephson,  who 
used  to  be  assistant  editor  while  Coles  was  editor*  has 
always  praised  their  work  very  highly,  and  particularly 
comnnented  on  their  proof  reading  not  long  ugo  In  another 
connection.   Certainly  the  Review  gives  the  appearance 
of  good  press  work. 

It  would  do  no  harm  to  put  out  feelers  to  the  William  Byrd 
Press  in  case  the  Torch  Press  does  not  come  through  or  ie 
too  much  higher  than  the  old  contract.   So  long  as  the 
editor  is  In  the  Middle  West  there  is  a  certain  davlng  of 
time  in  having  a  publisher  from  that  region,  but  the  new 
editor  may  be  in  the  Saet,  so  there  is  no  particular  reason 
for  letting  that  weigh  too  heavily. 

I  will  write  to  Helen  Chatfield  so  she  may  be  informed  as 
to  the  situation  and  will  keep  you  infortsed. 

Sincerely, 



June  16 t  1948 

Dr.   Lostsr  J.  Cappont   Secretary 
Society  of  Anerican  Arohlvlets 
Box  203 
WilllEunsburgt  Virginia. 

Dear  Or.  Oappon? 

This  letter,   of  vhich  X  enclose  a  copy,  fron  the  Torch 
Press.   Is  a  great  relief  to  my  mind«   for  I  hare  had 
Tisione  of  getting  out  Uie  October  number  about  next 
January.     I  have  the  data  at  hand-  and  can  send  then  a 
copy  of  the  last  bill  from  Banta.      I    suppose  we  can 
count  on  these  new  f el lows  being  a  bit  higher  but  I 
hope  not  too  much  because  Cedar  Rapids  is  a  corai^ratlvely 
82B&I1  place  and  should  not  charge  as  tnuch  as  in  the   big 
oitieo.     Of  course  I  will  Xeep  you  infirmed  and  will  not 
sign  any  contract  without  consulting  you  and  the  Editorial 
Board . 

So  far  no  galley  proof  from  Banta  on  the  July  issue 
for  Tfhich  copy  was  eent  June  10th.     Usually  I  get  it 
inside  of  three  weeks  at  tho  latest.     Personally  I  like 
to  deal  with  people  who  give  ao  good  service  at  the  end 
as  at  thp  ond  of  tholr  transactions,   but  perhaps  I  an 
Just  peeved  at  the  short  notice  we  got  about  the  change. 
I  just  hope  that  when  I  return  proof  I  can  tell  them 
we  have  another  publisher.  Meouw! 

JEncloeed  are  several   items  for  your  attention. 

Sincerely t 



July  3,  1948 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Gappon* Secretary 
Society  of  American  Arohivlets 
Box  203 
Willlafflsburg.  Virginia. 

Dear  Lester: 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  the  printing  proposals  of  the  Torch 
Press.  You  will  notice  that  this  is  higher  than  «e  hars 
been  payingt  but  probably  aerely  anticipates  increases 
which  we  would  have  in  a  new  contract  with  Banta  if  they 
were  willing  to  give  us  one. 

Do  you  think  we  should  accept  this  sure  thing  or  shop 
around  a  bit  fflore.  Several  persons  besides  you  have 
suggested  the  Williaa  Byrd  Press  but  one  nftio  did*  a  local 
■edioal  book  published  iho  also  has  been  dealing  with 
Banta t  told  ne  that  it  is  very  difficult  to  place  maga- 

zines with  printers  right  now.  They  claim  that  the 
short  runs  throw  the  composition  and  press  rooms  out  of 
balance.  This  Mr.  Thomas  said  Byrd  h  ad  tuxmed  him  down 
on  a  new  medical  Journal  but  thought  an  established  one 
like  ours  might  have  better  luck. 

What  do  you  think  we  should  do  about  thiSt  and  who  be- 
sides you  makes  the  declsionT  I  am  enclosing  several 

copies  which  you  may  send  out  as  you  please.  1  am  send- 
ing one  to  '^elen  Chatfield. 

I  also  enclose  a  subscription. 

Sincerely  t 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CMRKTOrHKH  CHITTCHDUI,    PHUIDBNT 

■TATK  DCPAKTIUNT  OF  AUCHIVBS 

AMD  HmOKV 

MALKiaM.    NORTH  CAROLINA 

ADDRta*  COMMUNICATIONS  TOi 

LIITDI  J.  CAPPON,   aKCRCTAIiy 

P.  o.  BOX  aoa 

WILLIAMSBURO.  VIROINIA 

Jxily  6,  19^8 

Dear  Margaret: 

After  receiving  your  letter  of  July  3rd  and  looking  over  the  estimate 
of  the  Torch  Press  I  still  felt  that  we  ought  to  at  least  approach 
the  Vmiam  Byrd  Press  of  Richmond  about  printing  the  American 
Archivist.  The  Institute  has  been  so  well  satisfied  with  its  relations 

with  the  Bjyrd  Press  in  the  printing  of  the  Vfilllam  and  J^ry  Quarterly 
that  I  feel  that  both  you  and  your  successor  would  find  certain  ad- 

vantages in  business  with  them,  providing  the  cost  of  printing  meets 
our  approval. 

Therefore,  I  have  Just  talked  by   telephone  with  Mr.  Villis  Shell  to 
find  out  in  the  first  place  v^ether  the  William  Byrd  Press  would  be 
interested  in  taking  on  our  work.  He  replied  that  they  would  be  very 
much  Interested  even  though  printing  600  or  625  copies  is  somewhat 
to  their  disadvantage.  He  felt,  of  course,  that  it  was  rather  short 
notice  to  begin  a  new  contract  with  the  October  issue,  but  that  could 
be  managed  if  we  reach  an  agreement  with  them  on  the  job.  Since  the 
decision  on  this  whole  matter  rests  fundamentally  with  the  editor, 
I  asked  Mr.  Shell  to  communicate  directly  with  you  if  he  is  suf- 

ficiently interested  to  proceed  further  in  the  matter.  I  am  sending 
him  two  copies  of  recent  issues  of  the  American  Archivist  for  him  to 
examine.  If  he  sends  you  an  estimate  perhaps  then  a  decision  can  be 
mora  easily  reached  as  between  the  William  Byrd  Press  and  the  Torch 
Press. 

I  recall  that  in  a  previous  letter  you  said  you  ware  comnunl eating 
with  the  members  of  the  Editorial  Board  to  ask  their  advice  on  finding 

a  new  printer.  I  don't  believe  that  the  Council  needs  to  be  consulted 
on  this  matter.  As  I  said  above,  the  final  decision  rests  with  you; 

but  I  think  you  are  wise  in  seeking  Miss  Chatfield's  advice  since  a 
new  printing  contract  will  undoubtedly  affect  the  Publications  item  in 

the  budget  for  19ii8-it9.  In  our  new  fiscal  year  the  Treasurer  will  op- 
erate on  a  tentative  budget  until  it  can  be  submitted  to  the  Co\incll 

at  the  Annual  Meeting.  You  are  certainly  the  best  Judge  of  >Aich  printing 
contract  to  sign  and  I  feel  sure  that  the  Council  will  want  to  approve 
the  Publieatlons  item  in  the  budget  \riilch  is  necessary  to  take  care  of 
the  contract  which  you  will  sign. 

If  I  can  be  of  any  further  help  in  this  matter,  please  let  me  know. 

I  am  leaving  tomorrow  for  a  month's  vacation  in  Wisconsin  irtiere  you  can 

(continued) 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
CHntTOPHm  emTTENDSH,  MnlDIMT 

■TATB  DITAHTIUHT  OP  AaO^IIVBa 
AND  HWTOaV 

lULIMH.  NOIITN  CAMOUMA 

AODMSaS  CeMHUNICATleNS  TO« 

Lnmi  J.  eATVON,  mkuktanv 

p,  e.  BOX  aea 

wiLLiAMsauna,  vmaiNiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Nortoa -  2  - July  6«  19i^ 

reach  me  at  2376  Horth  Sherman  Blvd.,Mllvaukee,  10.     If  Mr.  Shell 
commmloates  with  you,  I  vlll  have  reeelTed  a  copy  of  his  letter  to 
you  BO  that  in  writing  to  ae  you  can  assume  that  I  know  ̂ riiat  pro- 

posals he  has  aade  to  you. 

Vlth  kindest  regards. 

Cordially  yours, 

-UOul   • 

Lester  J.  Cappoo, 
Secretary 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Morton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 



July  21.  1948 

Dr,  Lester  J,  Cappon.  Secretary 
Society  of  American  Ai-ohlvlsta 
2376  North  Sherman  Blvd. 
Wilivaukee  10,  Vlsoonaln. 

Dear  Lester I 
Bo  far  I  have  heard  nothing  from  the  Wllllaia  ByrA  Preee. 
Several  peoole  sujisestecl  that  orgfljiiz.atlon  to  rae  but  I 
did  not  write  tJiens  fiirect  because  I   thou^t  you  were 
proAtbly  m  a  better  position  to  moXe   tlie  contact     thtm 
I  WAD.      The   statement  made  by  Mr,    Shell  to  you  to  the 
effect  that  printing  625  copies  is  somewhat  to  their  dis- 

advantage ties  in  with  the  reason  given  by  the  Banta 
people  for  dropping  us  ••  naraely,   that   there  is  too  much 
pompoaltlon  in  proportion  to  press  work.     I  happen  to 
know  that  the  ̂ rd  Press  has  turned  down  another  small 
magazine   (nedlcal)   recently. 

Karl  Trever  says  he  thinks  he  la  in  a  position  to  bring 
pressure  on  B&nta  to  do  one  more  number  for  us,  but  they 
have  been  so  dilatory  about  getting  out  the  July  number 
that  I  am  unwilling  to  risk  it. 

I   shall  be  away  part  of  September  and  part  of  October, 
If  VB9  do  not  go  to  preos  about  the  first  of  August  we 
have  no  chance  to  get  out  the  October  number  anything  llko 
on  time.     Also  Bill. Overman  has  some  advertising  dangling 
that  he  will  loae  unless  he  can  iz^sn  out  certain  problema 
with  the  publisher  aoon.     One  pther  point;   I  still  have 
three  more  numbers  to  get  out*  and  since  the  new  contract 
will  be  for  one  year  only,   I   shall  not  have   tied  dom  my 
successor  unduly •   I   think.     Two  of  the  three  people  most 
prominently  mentioned  for  the  new  editor  are  liiddle 
Westerners  ->  at  least  at  the  last  I  heard. 

Under  the  circumstances,  therefore,  it  has  seemed  to  me 
that  **&  bird  in  the  hand  in  worth  two  in  the  bush***  ao» 
after  trying  to  think  the  matter  through  as  beat  I  oould* 
I  have  written  to  the  Torch  Press  that  we  are  accepting 
their  offer.  1  hope  I  h&ve  not  made  a  mistake  *  anl  do 
not  believe  we  could  do  better  by  waiting  under  the  cir- 
cumstances. 

I  hope  you  are  having  a  nice  vacation,     I  have   sent  some 
things  to  Williamsburg,   in  each  case  notifying;  the  persons 
(chiefly  wood-be-Bubbcrlbers)    that  you  would  take  care  of 
them  on  your  return. 

Sincerely, 



f  n  flOOXITX  Of  AUIRXCJJI  ARGRXnSTa 

737  l»txia|t«ii  k9mw$ 

Miss  Margaret   C.   Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,    Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Zft  ntw  «r  ttft  fa«%  that  Or.  Oii^ptK  !• 
•ttt  «r  th«  0t«tt  oil  Ids  ffttfttloa.  Z  M  tiikUi  tb« 

Mttrlil  t«  •ath  afa^i>  of  |]i«  fliftHBtll. 

Yarjr  tnilx  7ows 

(»■.)  Mtu  mi 
SMMtaif  to  9v.  Qi#9oa 



OOPX 

THK  aooxirr  or  AncftzeAii  AacmYZSTf 

Ohpidt^plMnp  8ri%t«ndfa,  Pr«ti4Mt 
Btmf  0«9«vtaMit  of  ArthlYM 

mA    Hit«ov|r 
Radoigh,  Mwth  CiroliM 

•••ttty  of  A««ri«Mi  Ar«hintt0 
f*  0.  Box  205 
WlIlUMtarK»  YirsliiU 

Poor  Lottti*  J.  t 

StooloooA  io  o  oopr  of  moo  duitfiilll'o 
lottor  of  Jiar  lit  l^^^ac  Uo  yopovt  of  tlM  OoMatUo 
to  iloooMitaa  oa  uitor.    t%  Io  oogfoitod  ikot  yott 
troMolt  oopiot  of  Itelo  lottoy  to  tko  0owioU»  vo-* 
foootiac  Moh  aiaboy  to  o»it«  digaot  ta  moo  Chat* 
f  iolA  00  that  thovo  oiU 

(iood  Ittok  aa«  boot  wlohoo. 

Tottvo  oiaoorolj« 

(oitaod)  Ofarlotophor  Crittoadoa 
rrooi4«« 



co?x 

>700  MaaMtthnttttf  A^vvAiit,  M.W« 

July  17,  19l»« 

ilr.  Cbrlatopbsr  Crltt#tt<l«Af  i^r«Btd»nt, 
8e«l«t/  of  Aatritan  Arthlvlstt* 
Sfat«  DtpAJPtatnt  of  Ar«hlvt«  and  History, 
flAl«lfta,  north  Carolin* 

Ooor  Kr.  ?rttidtRtt 

Tottr  Cosalttoo  to  JitoowMnd  aa  editor  for 
tho  Sottioty  of  Aaorioofi  Arohiviota  taao  aado  dlligoat>  of forto  to 
olielt  froa  tho  aoal^ortMp  thoir  propotalo  and  oplaioaa  ooaoom-' 
iag  a  now  BAitor.  Tho  Coanittoo  hao  trlod  to  dloooYor  tho 
oonooBOtto  of  tho  aoaboro  rathor  than  to  iajoot  it  a  own  jupofor- 
onoooy  aad  thoroforo  ia  tuhaittlng  a  list  of  aaaoa  that  havo 
hoon  propofod,  oith  a  auaaary  of  tho  ooaaoato  aado  on  thoa«  «o 
that  tho  Couaoil  nay  indioato  tbooo  thoy  think  ohoald  ho  aokod, 
aad  ia  what  ordor.  Tho  Coaaittoo  hao  not  oonsultod  tho  poraoaa 
ahooo  aaaoo  havo  hoon  proposed,  as  it  night  oroato  ill  vill 
should  thoy  not  ho  aakod» 

propoood: 

Boro  aro  tho  naaoo  of  thoio  oho  havo  hoon 

Sroyor,  Harbor t  o. 
Brooks,  Fhilip  C. 
8a ok,  Solon  J. 
do  Valingor,  Loon 
Franklin,  Rlol 
Hoaphill,  V,   Sdoin 
Boashar,  Lola 
Kollor,  Korhort  A. 
tfoCsin,  wiiiiaa  I). 
Pookhsa,  Hooard 
Ship ton,  Clifford  X. 
TroTor,  Karl  T. 
«ood,  Jliohard  &. 

In  tho  fol loving  oottaonta  on  tho  Hot,  yoar 
Coaaittoo  hso  triad  to  arrivo  at  on  aoourato  oynthoaio  of  tho 
opinion  oxprooood  by  tho  pooplo  with  vbem  it  haa  talkod  or  froa 
vhon  it  hso  rooolTod  orltton  coaaanioationo. 

Upporaoot  in  tho  alndo  of  oar  ooaaultanta* 
•ovavd  fookhaaf  <arl  TroTor,  and  Loon  do  Vallagor  loo«  larit. 
Oonooming  Bevard  l^ookbaa,  his  oxoollont  oditorial  oxnorionoo 
would  ho  an  aaoot»  although  ho  novor  hsa  dona  arohival  aork. 
Thoro  ia  ooao  doubt,  hovovor,  that  ho  would  aooopt,  duo  to  an 
alroady  hoavy  prograa. 



-»• 

tM  irtMst  Mitor  at  •  avibtr  •#  tli«  UitorUi  BMfd  iitt  %•» 
MMMAtfA  M  •••%  tftmrmhlf  kf  Mitt  Norton  aaA  otkMirf*     tmu« 
«lMr«  ii  Ma«  ft«Xlaf  aMiic  tM  «€i«k«rthip  thtt  tkw  staff  of 
tko  Natioiiftl  Ar«hivof  io  f>pmi«  to  ovi^look  tho  vrobloao  of  tlM 
•Uto  orohivioto  oat  tho  ooollor  laotitotloiio.  It  io  truo  ttet 
lorl  trovor  teo  of  too  o^rooood  biaoolf  o«olaot  oooli  ottitoio* 
Ro  00111,4  W  vorjr  holpfol  la  oonrr&af  oa  %t»  oovk  oai  iM^otorYlac 
tlio  iaavoToaoatfl  illoo  Jtortoa  koo  aodo  Awiaf  h»w  oAltortldp 
vitli  Uko  looot  iatorrvptioa  to  puibllootioa, 

liooa  4o  Vallattr  hoo  kooa  ooUoA  a  *Ilvo  oiro  oaoat 
tiM  Stato  orohinoto. '  oaA  ooalA  vltlkoat  Aoakt  «o  oa  oxooUoat 
iol»*  if  ao  voro  ottaiaaaio. 

tho  roaolAlot  aoaoo  «o  thlah  oro  fOoA.  oat  aaj  oao  of 
thoa  ooaXd  aet  ho  a  hoi  oholoo*     8oao  of  thoa,  bovovof.  aro  aot 
ia  good  hoolth,  aad  ooao  alrooijr  havo  aaay  roopoaoihllitloo  — 
aad  tho  odltovihip  io  a  ot»oa«o«o  aad  doaaadiag  task* 

Pao  floffcootioa  jrour  dhaaittoo  oould  liko  to  aoko^ 
that  ilioo  llortoa  ho  iantod  to  hoooao  oa  hoaorovy  aoahor  of 
tho  tAitorial  Boavd^  to  ho  ao  aotlYo  or  laaotivo  ao  hor  hooltk 
aad  iatoroota  vUI  yorait.     to  thiafc  thio  oould  ho  a  Mthad  of 
o^proooiaf  oar  ayproototioa^  that  io«  tho  oi»prooiatiaa  of  tho 
Sooiotr*  far  tho  oxooUoat  vorh  oho  iiao  doao  oa  tho  Aaorioaa 
irohlTiot. 

RoapootfoXijr  oahaittod, 

/•/    Hoioa  L.  Chatf laid 



August   4*    1948 

Dr.   Lester  J.   Cappon»   Seoretary 
Society  of  Aaerloan  Arohlvlets 
Box  203 
VilliaBeburg,   Virginia. 

Dear  Lester: 

It  was  not  until  today  that  I  hearcl  from  the  William 
Byrd  Press,  eayin^r  that  they  thought  perhaps  they  could 
take  us  on  to  receive  copy  the  last  of  August  or  first 
of  Septeiaber  -  that  is*  to  do  the  October  number.  They 
did  not  cay  whether  they  would  continue  after  that. 
Ueantime  I  waited  as  long  as  I  dared  -  it  seems,  they 
thought  I  would  write  them  and  X  was  waiting  to  hear 
from  them.  I  finally  wrote  the  Torch  Press  that  we  are 
accepting  their  offer  and  sent  copy  to  them  early  this 
week.   It  takes  a  good  two  montha  under  present  con- 

ditions to  get  out  a  number.   I  sent  copy  to  Banta  on 

Uay  10th  and  yesterday  go  the  editor's  advance  copies for  the  July  number.  It  seemed  to  me  that  the  bird  in 
the  hand.  etc.  had  to  prevail*  despite  the  high  price 
asked.  The  new  editor  will  be  held  for  only  his  first 
number  with  thea,  so  he  can  change  if  he  wishes.   Probably 
that  will  be  one  detail  he  will  be  glad  to  have  a  little 
more  time  on.  I  am  sorry  if  I  seemed  to  be  rushing  things 
too  much. 

I  hope  you  had  a  pleasant  summer.  I  understand  that  it 
was  hot  in  Chicago,  and  so  also,  I  suppose,  in  Milwaukee, 
but  it  has  been  delightful  here  so  far  -  not  up  to  95 
once,  mostly  in  the  SOies  -  most  unusual  weather  for  us 
for  we  gsnerall  swelter  for  two  or  three  months.  It  is 
oool  enough  for  a  coat  today  which  we  can  hardly  believe. 

Uy  present  plans  call  for  a  two  weeks  vacation  the  last 
half  of  September.   I  think  it  is  very  fine  for  the  powers 
to  be  to  give  me  any  time  off.  but  I  sorely  need  it.   I 
plan  to  drive  to  the  Berkahires  with  a  friend. 

Sincerely. 



August  10 »    1948 

Dr.  Lester  J.   Oappon,   Secretary 
Scci'jty  of  ATiyrioan  Arohlvlsta 
Box  20o 
Willl.Tuasburg,    Virginia, 

Dear  Lester; 

I  an  referring  the  encloaed  letter  froa  Mr.  N^l  to  you 
to  take  Euoh  Rotion  ^s   you  aes  fit  and  think  proper  In 
relation  to  H^o  proposition  to  help  boost  our  Rubecrlpiaon 
list.   1  do  not  have  any  extra  copleo  which  I  thlnK  I 
ought  to  a  end  hlci,  beoauee  I  hftve  furnished  Dr.  Overman 
with  a  nuiaber  of  ooplee  for  advertielng  purpoaee,  have 
oent  oopieB  to  certain  authors  who  requested  a  copy  of 
the  whole  magazine  for  good  reasons ,  etc.   I  also  used 
Borao  for  Banples  in  writintr  to  prospective  publishers. 

As  I  guess  I  wrote  you,  I  finally  accepted  the  bid  of 
the  Torch  Preas  becauoe  I  got  no  tangible  proposition 
froD  the  William  Byrd  Press.  They  later  rrote  that  they 
were  willing  to  take  us  on  but  were  relieved  to  know  that 
we  had  siade  other  arrangements,  because  they  are  mcvlng  in 
January  and  hated  to  taie  on  other  magazines.  They  wanted 
mo  to  send  copy  to  them  for  October  and  talk  about  pricet 
later,  and  I  don't  do  businese  that  way.   I  explained 
that  there  will  bo  a  nev.-  editor  next  year,  and  that  perhaps  -.>. „^,^. 
he  will  want  to  snake  a  chanpre.  and  they  replied  that  they 
would  be  glad  to  consider  our  business  vfhon  and  if,  and 
might  be  in  a  better  situation  for  new  accounts  lat«r. 
I  thainK  ycu  for  your  efforts  on  our  behalf. 

Sincerely* 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CMHMTOPHUI  CHITTKNDKN,    PanlDBNT 

■TATB  DCPAHTMSMT   Of  AHCHtVBS 
AND  HisTonr 

RALUaH.    NOHTH  CAKOLIH* 

AOORia*  COMMUNICATION*  TOl 

Lirrm  j.  cappon,  •KCRrrAar 

p.  o.  BOX  loa 

WILUAMSaURO,  VmaiNIA 

August  19,  19A& 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  have  been  very  remiss  about  replying  to  yovir  various  letters, :some 
of  vhich  I  received  during  my  vacation.  The  action  of  the  William 
^yrd  Press  with  respect  to  making  estimates  on  the  American  Archivist 
was  a  mystery  to  me  which  has  only  been  cleared  up  by  your  letter 
of  August  10th.  I  assumed  from  my  telephone  conversation  with  Mr. 
Shell  that  they  were  very  much  interested  in  doing  business  with 
us  and  I  thought  he  would  write  to  you  without  delay.  Perhaps  in 
view  of  the  vmwillingness  of  the  William  Byrd  Press  to  do  more  than 

handle  the  '-'ctober  issue  for^ie^ime  being,  ■■!•••  your  decision 
to  sign  up  with  the  Torch  Presl^*Qie  more  desirable.  I  hope  that 
you  will  find  your  relations  with  them  highly  satisfactory.  I  fully 
appreciate  your  desire  not  to  tie  the  hands  of  the  next  editor  with 
respect  to  such  important  matters  as  printing  the  magazine. 

The  letter  of  Daniel  F.  Noll  which  you  enclose  with  yours  of  August 
10th,  rather  puzzles  me.  I  note  in  the  July  issue  that  Mr.  Nowl  is 
contributing  data  on  micro-photography  for  publication  from  time  to 
time  in  the  magazine,  but  his  letter  of  July  26th  sounds  as  though 
he  is  or  aspires  to  be  an  operator  of  considerable  proportions  and  I 
cannot  quite  figure  out  whether  he  would  be  willing  to  do  all  this 
promotional  work  merely  for  the  love  of  the  Society  and  the  cause 
of  archives.  We  might  get  him  appointed  to  the  Membership  Committee 
to  handle  the  Washington  area.  The  proposal  which  he  makes  about 

exchanging  with  other  magazines  involves  decisions  'v^ich  shovild  be 
made  by  the  editor.  If  you  can  give  me  any  other  information  about 
him,  I  shall  appreciate  it.  Perhaps  appointing  him  to  the  membership 
committee  wovild  be  the  smartest  thing  to  do. 

Thank  you  for  the  clipping  which  you  sent  regarding  Professor  Pease's 
death.   I  had  missed  the  obituary  in  the  New  York  Times.  I  shall  write 
a  note  of  sympathy  on  behalf  of  the  Society  to  Mrs.  Pease  and  we  must 
be  sure  that  the  Resolutions  Committee  takes  proper  action  in  this 
matter  at  the  annual  meeting.  With  kindest  regards. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Editor  Secretary 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 



August  25,  19^8 

Dr.  lies  tor  J.  Cappon,  Seoroteiry 
Society  of  Anorlcan  Ar^hlvlata 

Box  203~ 
Vllllanaburg,   Virginia. 

Dear  Leator: 

Probably  putting  Mr.  IIoll  on  tho  nonbershlp  connltteo  la 
the  beat  reply  to  hla  ryropoeal   to  help  the  olrculatlon 

of  Tho  AMERICAN  ARCHITiST.  'Mr.  Noll  la  a  man  of  nany 
ideaa  and  groat  enthualaaoa ,  but  I  don*t  'kncnr  how  many of  hla  propoaola  he.  la  able  to  carry  out.  I  think  you 

might  aend  him  four  or  flve'coplea  and'aee  hov  he  oomea out;  vlth  the  understanding,  of  courae,  that  he  muat 
relmburae  the  Society  for  them  vlthln  a  reaaonable  time 
or  else  return  them, 

Cncloaed  la  a  oocnmznloatlon  from  the  Library  of  the 
I3^1veralty  of  Miami  ooncemlng  Ita  aubacrlptlon. 

Sincerely, 



September  3,  19^8 

Dear  Leeter; 

Our  no\/  printer  will  have  to  naJce  new  name  pla1:e8  for 
addreeae*  for  aube  scribe  re,  ao  I  suppose  that  would  be 
cheapir  than  having  the  old  one  shipped  to  him,  I  hay« 

received  gnly  part  of  the  galley  proof  as  yet  -  I  had  to 
wait  for  ̂ rayer  and  Smith  until  after  the  15th  of  August 
so  that  is  late •  It  occurs  to  me  that  it  might  take  the 
printer  some  tine  to  have  ell   this  work  done,  so  you  mi^t 
want  to  send  the  present  addz^sses  on  now  and  make  the 
usual  last  minute  corrections. 

I  ara  looking  forward  both  to  ny  vacation  which  starts  the 
18th  of  this  month  and  to  the  trip  to  Haleig^i.  I  have 
not  been  at  all  well  the  P9.et  few  weeks ,  and  both  mj  sur- 

geon and  family  doctor  say  this  continued  indigestion  is 
Juat  one  thing  -exhaustion.  I  guess  I  came  back  to  work 
too  soon,,  though  I  have  tried  to  take  it  easy*  It  is  a 
gzH>at  relief  to  learn  that  ,Karl  T^rerver  has  consented  to 
take  over  the  editorship  for  it  becomes  more  and  moro 
evident  Jthat  I  could  not  have  continued, •^• 

Sincerely, 



Sprlnf^fleld,  111. 
Oot.  11,  19if8 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  I.  Fiedler,  Supply  Officer Veterans  Aclminletratlon 
Reoorde  Center 
5000  Wlaeahiokon  Ave. 
Philadelphia  1,  Pa. 

Dear  Mrs.  Fiedler: 

Your  lotter  of  September  I3  addresBed  to 
Society  of  American  Archlvleta  came  to  my  desk 
during  my  vacation,  hence  the  delay  In  reply. 
We  are  referring  your  letter  to  the  Secretary 
of  Society  of  American  Archivists  who  can. probably 
supply  you  with  the  July  19^5  Issue.   There  would 
be  no  objection  to  you  having  microfilm  copies 
made  for  your  use  In  case  this  number  Is  out  of 
print . 

Sincerely, 

Archivist 

MCNjmw 



Springfield,  111. 
Oct.  11,  19 W 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon 
Society  of  American  Arohlvlflta 
Box  203 
Williamsburg,  Va. 

Dear  Lefafeer: 

Our  printer  has  nor  decided  that  he  can  get 
out  the  American  Archivist  In  January  after  all. 

I  have,  therefore,  set  November  10  as  the  deadline 
for  copy.  If  that  clouds  you  too  much  please 
let  me  know  approximately  how  much  space  you  may 

require  for  the  minutes,  etc.  so  that  I  can  send 
the  other  material  to  him.   The  October  number 

was  very  much  of  a  mess  because  copy  dribbled  In 
for  a  month  after  the  deadline  and  I  do  not  want 

the  nex*  printer  to  get  the  Idea  that  we  are  not 
businesslike. 

We  will  be  seelnf;  you  week  after  next. 

Sincerely, 

Archivist 

HCN;mw 



November  it,    19^8 

Dr.    Lgratcr  J.   Ca  pon,   Secretary 
3cci<?ty  of  Ai'.erlcen  Archivistis 

BoK  2C3  '  
' Willla^.'sburg,   Virginia. 

Dear  I-P.:;t,Br: 

Vfa  arrived  home  lact  ni^-ht;  after  a  ti^ip  even  noro  beau- 
tiful than  tl:c  -ine  ovor  th«  Great  Smckien.  Wa  avung  dovn 

via  Cliarlot ueavllle,  H.C.  oiid  Cbhttanooga  this  t.lae,  and 
had  no  car  trouble  aa  we  had  load  fioing.   The  meeting  wa« 
moat  enjoyable,  though  I  had  little  time  for  hearing 
r-apero, 

BncloQed  is  the  bill  for  the  October  19^+3  iosue  of  THE 
AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  alno  a  carbon  of  the  copy  I  raade  for 
ny  ovn  file,   I  neglected  to  ask  for  the  uuual  billing 
in  triplicate.   I  thini:  the  prea*;  vork  vory  good,  and  am 
very  much  pleased  with  the  ncv  printer. 

I  an  anxious  to  pet  copy  to  hin  for  the  Jrmuary  number  as 
soon  aa  poi^filble.   I  shall  aa-iune  that  the  Hinutea  and 
Proceedings  vill  bo  about  tlie  abj.e   length  aa  last  year's. 
Dr.  Van  Schreeven  has  pror.iiaed  to  get  his  report  as 
chairr.an  of  the  Progran  Connlttee  to  ne  in  tine  to  print 
in  Js.nuary  rather  thc'ji  in  April  aa  has  happened  the  last 
two  ycarc,   I  told  lira  I  would  not  holi.1  pi'ees  for  hin  if 
it  does  not  got  to  ne  on  tine. 

For  January  I  plan  to  run  the  Jennings  paper  on  ynlvei*- 
aity  archivoi  (several  e-^oke  to  me  about  that  at  the 
neetlng  esic'.   I  found  a  letter  from  none  one  else).  I  have 
the  roviovri  already  (at  least  a  'package  fron  Diok  Wood 
which  io  what  I  ai^suno  it  to  be-dlc.n*t  have  time  to  open 
it.   I  shall  send  sono  copy  to  the  printer  about  Monday 
so  as  not  to  hold  hin  up  too  nuch. 

Feeling  fine  and  hope  you  arc  too. 
Sincerely, 

The  CounclJ.  decided  to  nin  sonc  extra  copies  in  the  future, 
but  I  have  forgotten  how  r.any.  I  auppoae  you  hfve  it  in 
your  notes. 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CH*i«Ton<aii  cuiTTaHDCHi  mc«ioaHT 

■TATK  DKrAKTKKMT  OF  AUCMIVSS 

AMD  HKTOIIV 

Halbmh,  north  CAKOLINA 

15  November  1948 

AOORCM  COMMUNICATleNS  TOl 

LCSTm  J.  CAPPON,   •SCRBrAIIV 

P.  O'  BOX  SOS 

wiLLiAMaauiia,  vmamiA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  S.  Second  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

I  am  sending  herewith  all  the  material  arising  out  of  the  annual 
meeting  for  pxiblication  in  the  January  V)iS   issue  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST, 
I  hope  you  will  find  everything  in  good  order.  I  have  been  delayed  some- 

what by  the  need  for  a  revision  in  the  budget  table  in  order  to  include 
the  item  of  appropriation  to  the  International  Council  on  Archives.  The 

budget  as  approved  by  the  Council  has  been  properly  signed  by  the  presi- 
dsat  and  the  treasvurer  as  well  as  by  the  secretary,  who  constitute  the  Fin- 

ance Committee  of  the  Society.  I  am  retaining  the  ribbon  copy  so  signed 
on  file  and  sending  you  a  carbon  copy  for  the  printer. 

7ou  will  note  lin  the  Minutes  of  the  Cotuicil  that  your  proposal  to 
increase  the  edition  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  to  700  copies  was  agreed  to, 
and  I  must  say  I  feel  a  lot  better  about  it  because  of  the  value  of  back 
copies  which  are  always  in  demand. 

The  Torch  Press  informed  me  that  they  proposed  addressing  the 
wrappers  for  each  issue  by  hand  because  of  the  expense  of  making  plates  or 

stencils  for  the  addressograph.  As  soon  as  we  are  sure  that  we  want  to  con- 
tinue business  with  the  Torch  Press  and  a  contract  is  signed  (or  even  before 

the  signing,  if  possible),  I  think  we  should  have  our  mailing  list  set  up 
for  addressographing.  It  shovild  be  cheaper  in  the  long  run  and  it  enables 

my  office  to  have  an  exact  record  of  the  printer's  mailing  list  by  sending 
me  addressographed  3x6  card^  for  new  members  and  changes  of  address,  as 
soon  as  each  issue  of  the  magazine  has  been  sent  out. 

I  am  also  enclosing  a  list  of  applicants  for  membership  received 
since  the  annual  meeting  and  shall  appreciate  having  your  vote  on  them. 

Our  meeting  was  very  successful,  I  think,  ajid  our  Tar  Heel  friends 
certainly  treated  us  royally.  I  am  glad  to  know  you  and  Miss  Rogers  got 
home  without  further  tire  trouble.  Will  you  be  attending  the  AHA  convention 
in  Washington  after  Christmas?  We  are  supposed  to  have  a  Coimcil  meeting 
at  that  time.  With  kindest  regards. 

Sincerely, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 



SOCIETI  OF  AMERICAN  AfiCHITISIS 

HoYMiber  11,  1948 

Robert  B»  B««t«,  St.  LoalB,  Missouri  -  Baoords  Administrator,  AGO,  D«pt.  of  Aragr 

Herferd  T«  Cowling,  Osborn,  Ohio  -  Cbiof  of  Oporations,  A.M.C>,  U.S.Air  Forcos, 
Wright  Field,  Ohio 

Albert  Daaneahirsch,  Philadelphia,  Pa.  >  Archivist,  National  Archives 

Mabel  E.  Deutrich,  Washington  D.C.  -  Historian,  Offioe  of  C^ef  of  Engineers, 
Dept.  of  Amy 

Charles  E*  Dewing,  Washington  D.C.  >  Archivist,  P-l,  National  Archives 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
CMRItTOrHBII  CRITTCNOm,    PimiDUtT 

■TATK  DIPARTHIMT  OP  AKCHIVC* 
AND  MMTeKV 

■ALBtaH,   NORTH  CAROLINA 

29  November  1948 

ADORCaa  COMMUNICATIONa  TOl 

Lcrrm  j.  cappon,  aacurrAiiv 

p.  o.  BOX  aoa 

wiLLiAMaauRa,  viroinia 

Mr.  Karl  L.  Trever 
The  National  Archives 

Washington  25,  D.  C. 

Dear  Karl: 

I  want  to  inform  you  for  the  record,  although ^ou  may  already  know  it, 
that  both  William  J.  Van  Schreeven 4ind  Herbert  E.  Angel  have  accepted  their 
election  to  the  Editorial  Board,  the  latter  to  fill  your  unexpired  term  and 
to  take  office  when  you  succeed  Miss  Norton  as  editor. 

It  was  helpful,  I  think,  to  have  discussion  by  the  Council  of  ed- 
itorial policy.  It  is  clear  that  you  have  a  pretty  free  hand  to  carry  out  the 

editor's  job  subject  mainly  to  the  dictates  of  your  own  discretion  and  your 
good  judgment.  The  choice  of  your  assistants,  other  than  the  members  of  the 
Editorial  Boaird,  is  entirely  up  to  you.  I  am  glad  it  was  agreed  that  these 
assistants  should  be  appointed  by  you  for  a  specified  term  and  I  trust  that 
you  have  made  this  point  clear  to  each  of  them  in  making  the  new  appointments  , 
or  re-appointments,  as  the  case  may  be. 

Thanks  very  much  for  the  back  copies  of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  sal- 
vaged from  various  members  in  the  National  Archives.  We  shall  make  good  use 

of  themj  there  is  a  continuous  demand  for  back  copies  -  we  sold  $200  worth  last 
year;  it  is  fine  to  have  these  at  no  charge  to  the  Society. 

Thanks  also  for  the  corrections  to  the  Minutes.  Copy  had  already 

gone  to  press,  but  we'll  catch  the  errors  in  the  galley  proof.  I  think  the 
October  issue  is  a  big  improvement  in  appearance  over  the  Banta  product.  Do 
you  intend  to  continue  with  the  Torch  Press?  If  so,  I  think  we  would  save  money 

in  the  long  run  by  having  addressograph  plates  or  stencils  made  for  the  mailing- 
list;  they  would  also  provide  me  with  identical  copies  of  the  printer's  record 
of  additions  and  revisions  four  times  a  year. 

I  regret  that  we  missed  seeing  you  and  Ii/lyra  during  your  brief  visit 

to  Williamsburg;  I'm  glad  you  found  the  rooms  comfortable  and  convenient.  lou 
were  entirely  too  generous  in  the  lovely  gifts  you  left  for  Marybeth  and  Bemet. 
M.B.  has  her  box  of  perfumes,  etc.,  proudly  arranged  on  her  dressing  table; 

Bemet' s  filling  station  and  little  car  have  had  hard  usage  and  are  still  in 
operation  and  he  is  enjoying  them  very  much.  Many  thanks  to  you  both. 

With  kindest  regards. 

Cordially  yours, 

Lester  J.  Cappon 



Springfield,  111. 
Nov.  23,  19it8 

Dr.  Leetpr  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Amprlcp.n  Archlvista Box  203 

Villiarnflburr;,  Vn.. 

i>e?T   Loetor: 

KnoloBfid  n.re  some  n^i-r   subGcriptionfi  forr-mrded  to 
un  fron  our  fornpr  printer,  Bnnta. 

Your  corr'^fipon'lerc  on  the  ??inuten  vraa  not  received 
until  aftor  the  co  1;'  hr-d.  f^on'^  to  thp  orintrr,  but  I 
will  check  it  in  galley  proof,   '/au  niso  will  get 
gall*>y  proof  ro  you  cnn  li:-:e:fifle  vratch  to  make  the correction. 

3o  far  I  have  not  told  the  Torch  Conpany  about 
your  desire  for  addrensograph  plates.   Ve  otill  have 
no  formal  contract  -^lith  tl^eci  but  apparently  they 
expect  to  go  alons:  on  an  Jfseue  to  issue  baeia. 

Karl  is  not  eure  that  he  wants  to  continue  with 
them  altho  I  have  found  them  very  fine  people  to  deal 
with.   Herbert  Brayer  hae  used  them  on  some  of  hie 
work  and  also  liked  them  very  much.   If  there  is  a 
likelihood  of  Ksrl  taking  the  magazine  elsev/here  do 
you  still  think  \re   should  go  to  the  exoenee  of  the 
addresaogrflph  pl-stes? 

Sincerely, 

MCH;iiw 



January  12,  19^9 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappon,  Secretary 
Society  of  Araerlcfiin  Archlvlata 
Box  203 
tfllllanaburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  ̂ ester; 

Just  a  note  to  tell  you  that  page  proof  went  back  to  the 
printer  last  week-end.  Please  excuse  me  for  beinc  slow 
about  notifying  you.  Prpof  cane  Just  as  I  was  hurrying 
to  get  away  on  a  trip  to  the  northern  part  of  tho  State 

to  take  records' to  court.   I  di?opped  overythlng  to  {ret the  proofs  back,  as  I  was  not  auro  how  long  I  nirtht  be 
gone.   I  did  not  find  tine  to  ̂ /rlto  you, 

I  hope  the  A.]|'.A.  meeting  was  good  this.  year.   I  did  not feel  I  could  take  either  the  time  or  the  noney  to  go 
this  year,  nor  was  I  in  the  nood  for  it.  So  many  of  my 
close  friends  in  the  association  are  either  dead  or  re- 

tired (3  of  my  graduate  sehoolmates  died  within  the  last 
six  months)  that  I  Just  did  not  think  ̂   woulld  enjoy  it. 
I  hopB  someone  picked  up  the  archives  paper  and  any  other 
interesting  for  the  A. A.   I  assume  that  Karl  did. 

The  printer  has  still  not  prodtiped  a  contract.   Since 
Karl  seems  uncertain  as  to  whether  he  may  not  wish  to  make 
a  change,  I  am  not  pressing  for  one.   If  he  shouM  change* 
do  you  think  we  wou31d  be  Justified  in  having  oddressograpn 
plates  made  for  so  short  a  time? 

Sincerely, 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN   ARCHIVISTS 
eMM(TePMm  cmttinobh,  pmuidknt 

■TATB  OBPARTHSNT  OP  AReHIVn 

AMD  HISTOIIT 

RALnaH,   NOHTH  CAHeUNA 

AODRCa*  eOMMUNICATtoMB  TSl 

ucam  J.  CAPPON,  ■scrr'aiiv 
p.  o.  BOX  aes 

WILLIAMBBURa,  VIRttlNIA 

January  15,  19^9 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  S.  Second  St. 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret, 

I  am  sending  you  herewith  for  your  infor- 
mation a  copy  of  the  Minutes  of  the  Council  meeting 

held  jointly  with  the  Council  of  the  American  Asso- 
ciation for  State  and  Local  History  in  Washington, 

December  29,  194S, 

Enclosed  there  is  also  a  list  of  applicants 
for  membership  in  the  Society  as  of  January  15, 
19^9  for  your  consideration. 

Very  sincerely  yours. 

Lester  J.  Cappon 
Secretary 

l>^  UUZ  r-  s^tZauK,   WCt  M^  J^  A^^  itrCfJU 

i ..■>.£ c^tJ.w>.u  fiiV lit' 'i~i  ■■    ■•A-i^-i\^,i^..^Z^:tii'.':iiitiu.^^. 



APPLICATIONS  FOR  MEMBERSHIP 

Society  of  American  Archlvistd 

January  15,  19-49 

Institutional 

American  Jewish  Archives,  Cincinnati,  Ohio 

IndiTJdual 

Catherine  E.  Brand,  Vashington  D.C.  -  Archiylst,  National  Archives 

Helen  T.  Flnneran,  Vashington  D.C.  -  Natural  Resources  Board,  National  Archives 

Joseph  F.  Vaughan,  Arlington,  Va.  -  %cords  Management  Supervisor,  National 
SecTurity  Resources  Board 

Earless  \fe.goner,  Arlington,  Va.  -  Archivist,  National  Security  Resources  Board 

Charles  L.  Stout,  Vashington  -  Archivist,  National  Seciirlty  Resources  Board 

Guy  A.  Lee,  Chevy  Chase,  Md.  -  Records  Reference  Supervisor,  National  'Security 
Resources  BoKrd 

John  V.  Dudley,  Assistant  Archivist,  Virginia  State  Library 

Mrs.  J.  £.  B&ys,  Atlanta,  Ga.  -  State  Historian 

John  H.  Flandreau,  Elsmere,  N.Y.  -  Assistant  Archivist  of  State  Education  De- 
partment, Albany,  N.T. 

Beryl  E.  Gardner,  Annapolis,  Md.  -  Record  Indexer  and  Cataloguer,  Hall  of  Records 

Luclle  M.  Kane,  Minneapolis,  Minn.  -  Curator  of  Manuscripts,  Minnesota  Historical 
Society 

James  C.  Olson,  Lincoln,  Nebraska,  -  Superintendent,  Nebraska  Historical  Society 

Vllliam  A.  Hunter,  Shiremanstovn,  Pa.  -  Senior  Archvlst,  Public  Records  Division, 
Pa.  Historical  and  Museum  Commission 

Sarah  Hodgson  Torian,  Sevanee,  Tenn.  -  Archivist,  University  of  the  South 

Norman  Fee,  Ottawa,  Canada  -  Assistant  Dominion  Archivist,  Canada 

Herbert  L.  Gantner,  Villiamsburg,  Va.  -  Curator  of  Manuscripts,  Villiam  and  Mary College 

Milton  V.  Ritter,  Bairfax  co.,  Va.  -  Archivist,  National  Archives 



January  21,  19^9 

Dp.   Leater  J.   Cappon,  SeoretaxT' 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
Borik  203 
Williaosburg,   Virginia, 

Dea?  Lester: 

Thank  you  for  the  copy  of  the  Minutes  of  the  Council. 
I  suppose  these  should  he  published  in  The  AKERICAII 
ARCHIVIST.  It  is  too  late  for  then  to  go  into  the 
January  number  which  is  about  to  come  off  the  press,  but 
it  can  go  in  the  April  mmber. 

I  think  all  aopllcants  for  nonberehip  in  the  Society 
listed  as  of  January  15th  are  qualified,  and  I  hereby 
cast  my  ballot  for  thorn. 

Enclosed  is  a  purchase  order  forwarded  by  Banta.  I 
never  have  been  able  tp  get  then  to  send  such  things 
directly  to  you.   Perhaps  our  new  nrlnter  vlll  do 
better  in  that  respect. 

Sincerely, 



The  American  Archivist 

Editor's  Correspondence  with  Editorial  Board 

19^6-19^9 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 
University  of  Wisconsin  Archives^  Madison  - 
Record  Series  200/7/2  -  Box  1^  File  6.) 



^=iUC  -^   '':  •  .'•.,,  -A 

11C5  South  Second  Street 

Springfield ,  Illinois 
TO,*  yabruary  19,  1946 

Dr.  Karl  L.  Trever,  The  National  Archives,  Washington,  D.  C. 
Miss  Grace  I-ee  Nute,  Minnesota  Historical  Society,  St,  Paul,  Minn. 
Dr.  Leon  de  Valinger,  Jr.,  Public  Archives  Commission,  Dover,  Delaware 
Mr.  William  D.  Overman,  Firestone  Library  &  Archives,  Akron  17,  Ohio 

(Members  of  Editorial  Board) 

Aa  you  have  doubtlecs  been  inforiced,  tha  Council  of  the  SoclDty  of 
Aa«rice.n  Archivists  lias  elected  me  editor  of  fho  Ajaericen  Archivist, 
tlea  Professor  Thec5oro  C.  ?©&«©,  rer.ignod,  ay  duties  to  start  ^Ith 
the  July  1946  is cue. 

Unlike  Profoeeor  Poase,  my  editorial  experience  has  been  limited, 
and  I  expect  to  Isttn  heavily  upon  the  23dltorial  Board  not  only  for 
the  formulation  of  gener&l  policies  but  also  for  getting  contribu- 

tions and  for  suggesticns  for  improving  the  formet.   It  roulftb* 
highly  der.irablo  for  the  Board  to  holdf,  meeting  in  the  near  future, 
but  we  ere  all  busy  people  and  that  is  perhaps  iaipossibls.   Just  now 
I  am  without  £.n  Assistant  Archivist  and  it  is  necessary  for  ma  to 
stay  in  Springfield  until  that  clttiation  is  relieved. 

During  my  two  tenas  r.s  President  of  the  Society,  I  received  many  sug- 
gestions about  ch^ngeR  members  rould  like.   The  Council  of  tho  Society 

has  been  dincussinf:  these  m&ttorn,  particularly  the  specific  criti- 
cism that  cur  members  feci  that  our  Journal  caters  to  ths  Nf.tional 

Archives  ond  the  larger  r-rchivt'.l  InQtitutiono  but  is  not  very  helpful 
to  smaller  establishments  end  to  cuotodians  of  institutional  as 
oontr&Qted  to  governinontjr.l  archives.   That  this  trend  is  duo  to  our 
methods  of  collecting  articles  rather  than  to  the  prejudices  of  the 
editor  is  attested  by  the  publication  of  such  articles  as  those  by 
Mrs.  Minogue  on  flattening  papers  and  on  treatment  of  fire  and  water 
damaged  records.   Tfh&t  our  menbero  vi?At,  if  I  interpret  their  com- 

ments correctly,  Is  a  dignified  professional  Journal,  but  not  a 
Journal  of  a  learned  society.   They  want  practical  suggestions  for 
becoming  more  efficient  archivists.   Some  of  these  ideas  t  have 
formulated  for  your  consideration.   A  copy  Is  enclosed  for  your  com- 

ments which  I  hopo  T/ill  be  frank.   Right  here  I  wish  to  state  that 
I  am  not  super  sensitive  and  that  I  wont  you  and  all  members  of  the 
Society  to  help  me  through  your  criticisms  to  raake  The  Anerlean 
Archivist  better  and  better. 

fhera  are  several  matters  on  which  I  wish  your  instructions  immedl** 
ately.   Profsssor  Pease  has  a  contract  with  the  Oeorge  Banta  Publish- 



2-19-48.  -2- 

iag  OoJipany  ot  Wgnnsha,  'Wisconsin.   Thia  concern  8T>9diallsos  in  th« 
publication  of  prtriodicals  of  learnod  sociotie*.   Professor  Peasa 

•ays  thic  firm  .Touid  "be  agr^oabla  to  .1  concollation  of  oui-  oontraot 
and  that  the  Univor^ity  of  Illlaols  vould  like  to  pick  it  up  if  we 
drop  it.   Ho'vovoi*,  ha   rocoiTuaends  tliat  '?a  continue  with  thea  for  the 
presaut  at  least,  as  they  egi'oe  to  keep  e.   xiniforoity  of  atyle  which 
would  "be  helpful  to  me  thila  I  oa  getting  my  "bearings.   On  tha  other 
hand.  Tre  have  aeveral  lorge  xjrinting  eatabliBhmsntfi  here  in  Spring- 

field which  3.)0Ginlij.o  In  the  varied  types  of  work  done  by  the  State 
and  who  aro  perfectly  capable  of  turning  out  Ju»t  as  artistic  o  Job 
a«  the  Men^ttha  ccnosro.   It  naeaa    to  tho   that  the  saving  in  tiae  and 
•xpress  charges  would  on  the  one  hand  pernit  the  oditor  to  send  proof 
to  authors  when  they  desire  it,  and  on  the  other  hand  would  pay  for 
illustrations  and  line  drawings,  also  for  a  aoro  aatisfaetory  binding 
by  sections.   I  aa  inclined  to  believe  that  it  would  better  for  us 
to  finish  tho  year  with  Banta,  than  to  canvnss  the  po33lbiIitie<s  for 
a  change.   Pl3fifl<5  £iv<?  ne  your  rnaotion. 

Some  of  our  cisiaborr,  crlticiso  the  fonafi.t  of  The  AraerJgap  Archivist 
as  being  dull.   I  should  like  to  have  the  Sditorial  Board  cohsidsr 
this  aubjeot  and  nake  suggestions  for  a  more  attractive  layout.   My 
o*n  suggoation  would  be  to  run  the  articles  across  the  pag^  with 
about  the  s.-hjoo  typa  an  at  present,  but  to  use  two  oolxiMns  for  other 
■aterial,  using  bolder  faco  type  for  setting  off  the  various  head- 

ings.  At  Tjresent  nuch  npace  is  left  blank  which  sight  be  used  for 
fillor3--iiu©stion!s  and  answorfj,  pertlnont  ezcorpta  froa  s-rohivista' 
reports,  notos  on  lainor  points  in  technique,  etc. 

The  question  of  soparates  for  authors  should  bo  rjettled.   Professor 
Pease  has  always  f&vorod  giving  the  authors  extra  copies  of  the 
Journal  instead  of  printing  sepArates.   Last  yenr  the  Council  in- 
•  tructdd  him  to  isr.no  noparatos  if  tho  authors  would  pay   for  thea. 
fhia  year  tha  Council  h©.«  pormittoA  the  editor  to  .^o  back  to  handing 
out  extra  copies.   Personally  I  think  r^uthors  should  be  furnished  a 
raasone-blG  nuciber  of  aepfxratea  frs^   of  charg« .   Howevor,  I  should 
like  to  heve  the  Mitorlal  Board  sio^Vz^   a  rooommendation  for  submission 
to  the  '7>ouncil, 

My  aost  urgent  need  is  fo?  a  technical  editor  to  gather  information 
about  new  methods ,  ni^w  e^jEpaent  and  the  like  who  would  do  for  that 
what  Karl  Trover  and  J^lohnrd  Wood  dr  so  superbly,  and  will,  I  hope, 
'ooatinu^  to  do.  in  editing  the  News  Notes  and.   Beviewe  sections. 
Pleasn  Hsko  ro:::oa«cindationa  for  someone  for  this  post.   I  recoraaend 
the  continuanco  of  Mr.  Trever  as  Mews  Notes  editor  and  of  Mr.  Wood 

as  Reviews  editor,  alno  that  the  Goanittee  on  Archival *90search  oon- 
tlnue  as  the  chlof  agency  for  gathering  articles.   The  chairnan  last 
jlipb  was  C^rl  Lokke  of  tho  National  Archives.   I  have  not  heard  who 
hae  boon  appointed  by  tho  new  President. 

Please  Katke  reconuaondations  on  these  points  and  any  other  aatters 
which  may  occur  to  you. 

Sincerely* 

Sditor-Xleot 
■on  :1k  fHl  AMIRICAH  ASOHITIST 



««#  i  on» 

CoB«ents  by  M«Kb«rs  of  Uia  Society. 

*P1ab  a  brofcd  publlcAtion  pro^riuii  in  conaulicition  with  hi«  •ditorial 
)>oar<i  ...  Draw  xxp  a  stataaent  outlining  tha  aeooaplithaaattt 
of  the  nagasino  tinea  it  va«  astablishad  and  sat  forth  tan- 
iatire  plan  for  tho  fntura.* 

"Farhaps  I  should  point  out  though  that  the  vary  high  tone  of  tha 
aagasina  has  tandad  to  discouraga  praotica.1  arohiviats  fro* 
tailing  U9  in  ths  oolxuons  of  the  aagaxina  what  thair  actual 
axparienoas  have  baan.   for  exastpla,  I  found  at  the  aeating 
in  Harrisburg  that  there  vere  aany  new  ideas  oiroulating 
aaoag  the  aaabarship  about  whioh  I  had  heard  nothing  . . . 
there  are  a  lot  of  people  vho   find  it  diffieult  to  attend 
(the  annual  aeetingS}  at  all  and  »e  should  not  be  forced  to 
raly  on  personal  contacts  for  professional  ideas,  although 
I  do  not  deny  such  contacts  have  value.   It  seans  to  ne  that 
tOBO  practical  archivists  who  have  had  a  good  and  useful 
experience,  believe  that  such  things  as  their  experiences  ara 
not  iaportant.   As  a  result,  «e  are  too  auch  involved  in  try-* 
ing  to  graft  Aaerican  practice  onto  3!uropean  theory.   I  had 
hoped  that  this  generation  of  archivists  slight  floimdar  aroun4 
with  practice  and  develop  a  new  theory  altogether,   this  ob> 
Jeot  aight  bo  accoaplished  if  the  character  of  the  aagasiae 

vere  changed  ..." 

**!&  general  I  think  that  the  aagasine  tends  toward  dullness.   1 
think  it  could  be  livmied  up  by  the  use  of  short  notas  and 
fillors  which  would  at  the  sane  tiaa  extand  tha  eoveraga  oX 
the  Journal!   perhaps  a  question  and  answer  coluan,  a  presi- 
daat*B  page,  news  of  new  equipnent,  ainor  changes  in  tech- 

nique that  were  found  to  be  iaprovseents,  etc.  —  * 

*...  fhe  articles  so  far  have  usually  dealt  with  governaent 
archives  on  the  national  and  state  levels,   the  county  arehiw- 
ist,  the  church  archivist,  the  corporation  archivist  can  find 
little  help  in  tha  aagasine.   Tet  the  aagasine  should  be  a 
aeans  for  broadening  our  horisons  and  making  us  all  aeq\iaintad 
with  the  other  fellows'  problems  ...* 

*2  should  like  to  sea  the  aagasine  . . .  bring  us  the  views  of  people 
outside  the  profession  on  archives.   1  think  we  nead  to  know 
what  the  librarian,  the  historian*  the  legislator,  and  tha 
business  aan  thinks  of  our  work.   He  aay  not  tell  us  «uoh 
about  techniques,  but  he  is  an  indicator  of  how  well  educated 
the  public  is  regarding  our  work.   Moreover,  the  outsider 
restores  our  perspective  and  often  drops  good  ideas  about 
where  the  aaphasis  in  our  work  should  lie.* 

**▲  president's  page  in  each  issue  of  the  Journal  is  highly  daslr- 
abla.   It  too  would  supply  a  personal  touch  in  what  is  at 

tha  present  a  ifry   ia personal,  inorganic  "orcan**  ...  It 
sight  be  philosophical,  or  extraaoly  practical*  or  a  "^ahot 
in  tha  ans"  challenge  tha  neabers  out  of  soae  Morase  of 
inconsequential  detail  that  has  blurred  their  vision  ...** 



*a- 

*Fr«f •••i4Mua  jMtta^U  wr*  t««  of  U»  d«A4ljr  *««  f «rVlidia<  111    ̂  
Unu^t  ...  «tgr  net  4o  Mmi  flMt-Uf liac  %y  «Nr  «f  l9V««rnkr< 

TAsy  tlM  oolor  of  tlM  dross.  Mid  IWOTldO  »  jr«9  pifltttrMt"^ 



FROPOSKD  EDIT03UAL  POIICY  FOR  TIJK  AMRRICAN  ARCniVIST 

l)  The  formal  Articles  ohould  have  the  Rsuae  high  standards  as 
those  we  hare  been  hnvlng,  but  we  should  try  to  reach  a 
broader  audience.   Our  members  from  smaller  institutions 
and  our  Coanittee  on  Archives  of  Kon-Oovernaent  institutions 
complain  that  the  Aneriaan  Archivist  has  little  that  is  help- 

ful to  then,  as  cost  of  the  articles  seom  of  interest  pri- 
narily  fiom  the  National  and  large  state  archival  point  of 
view.   •fe  should  not  depend  entirely  up>n  the  material 
furnished  by  our  annual  ueetiniPS.   Many  papers  which  are  good 
to  listen  to  dc  not  read  well,  and  on  the  other  hand,  we  have 
had  a  tendency  to  aake  our  programs  boresoae  by  the  inclusion 
of  too  many  papers  meant  for  publication  in  the  Archivist. 
The  editor  should  be  able  to  depend  upon  the  Coranittee  on 
Archival  Research  to  provide  him  with  the  formal  articles 
needed. 

2}  We  need  a  techaictl  section.   This  would  be  an  addition  to 
formal  articles  of  which  I  would  hope  there  would  be  many  more 
written  frotu  the  point  of  view  of  actual  techniques  employed. 
There  aight  bo  n   questions  and  nnswors  column.   There  should 
be  a  column  which  r/ould  doncribe  in  a  fe^?  paraf^raphs  eacht 
perh&ps  with  illustrations,  archival  methods  and  equipment; 
for  instance,  I  personally  would  like  to  have  engineering 
drawings  and  a  description  of  the  continuous  shelving  used 
at  the  Virf;inia  State  Library.   Probably  cone  people  would 
like  the  si^^e  for  the  sliding  shelves  that  wo  use  here  in 
Springfield,   ^ith  the  first  number  containing  a  technical 
section  I  would  3U/?:f:est  enclosing  a  7-Uail  type  of  sheet 
with  the  editor's  na/se  and  address  on  the  back  and  a  ques- 

tionnaire which  could  bo  answered  briefly.   This  question- 
naire would  be  worded  something  like  this:   "IDEAS  WARTSD. 

Put  yourself  in  the  place  of  a  visiting  archivist  who  is 
looking  for  ideas  for  his  own  institution,   ^hat  feature  or 
features  (methods  or  equipment)  would  he  be  most  likely  to 
consider  copying  from  your  institution**.   It  might  be  well 
to  have  a  technical  editor  analogous  to  our  editor  for  the 
Mews  Notes  and  the  iiook  Reviews. 

3)  A  foreign  section.   This  would  be  under  the  editorship  of 
our  Committee  on  International  Relations.   It  would  include 
articles  by  foreign  archivists  as  has  been  suggested,  ab- 

stracts of  foreign  archival  periodicals,  news  notes,  etc. 
If  an  archives  building,  like  the  Cuban  National  Archives, 
were  dedicated,  we  should  have  a  feature  article,  showing 
illustrations  of  the  building,  perhaps  the  plans,  portrait 
of  the  archivist,  as  well  as  a  description  of  the  archival 
agency  and  the  building. 

4)  Illustrations.   7e  should  show  pictures  of  archival  build- 
ings, archival  personalities,  such  as  the  president  of  the 

Society,  honorary  members,  equipment,  copies  of  interesting 
posters,  etc.   For  instance,  I  should  like  to  ask  Dr.  UcCaia 
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to  prepare  a  brief  sketch  of  our  new  Italian  honorary  meaber 
auad  to  r\xn  hie  portrait. 

5)  Book  Reviews.   I  should  like  to  see  fewer  long  reviews  on 
publications  of  the  National  Archives  and  state  institutions 
and  more  reviews  of  books  in  related  fields  which  would  be 
useful  to  the  archivist,  but  which  he  Bight  misn:  for 
instance*  I  have  found  Oreenwood's  DoCTiaent  Photography, 
published  in  1943,  extremely  valuable,  yet  sonehow  this  book 
did  cot  come  to  ay  attention  until  about  a  aonth  ago.   X 
think  we  might  have  a  section  for  older  books  entitled 
**The  Archivist's  Reference  Shelf**.   There  are  aany  books, 
such  as  law  dictionaries,  books  on  filing  and  indexing, 
etc.,  with  which  archivists  should  be  faailiar.   Wa  are 
frequently  asked  to  recommend  such  books  to  our  patrons. 

6)  A  commercial  section.   It  is  probably  true  that  we  cannot 
hope  for  commercial  advertisements,  but  it  is  possible,  I 
believe,  to  mention  really  outstanding  things  in  a  non-> 
commercial  way,  with  the  statement  that  we  are  not  endors- 

ing the  products  but  merely  calling  attention  to  interest- 
ing things  which  our  members  might  miss;  for  instance,  the 

Becordak'o  excellent  book  on  Uiorofilas  as  Svidenoe  (that 
is  not  the  exact  title,  but  you  doubtless  know  what  I  mean) 
the  appointment  of  Commander  Leahy  as  Record  Oonsultant  for 
Bern ing ton- Sand,  issoaething  which  should  be  noted.   There 
is,  of  course,  no  substitute  for  the  "bull  sessions**  held 
in  the  wee  small  hours  after  the  foraal  convention  programs 
have  adjourned,  but  as  Doctor  Badoff  has  aptly  put  it, 
*One  should  not  have  to  attend  the  anntuil  aee tings  of  the 
Society  to  find  out  what  is  going  on  in  the  archival  world**. 

7}  The  News  Notes  should  be  continued  as  at  present,  with  the 
possibility  that  occasionally  iteas  usually  given  under 
that  heading  will  be  shifted  to  the  technical  section. 

There  should  be  a  closer  cooperation  between  the  editor  and 
the  editorial  board;  also  between  the  editor  and  the  Council 
of  the  Society.   The  editor  should  be  required  unless  detained 
by  an  urgent  emergency,  to  attend  meetings  of  the  Society  in 
order  to  report  to  the  Council  and  to  discuss  with  thea,  if 
they  so  desire,  policies  of  the  Aaerlcan  Archivist.   The 
editor  of  the  Aasrican  Archivist  should  be  more  concerned 
with  putting  the  periodical  into  physical  form  than  in 
gathering  uatarial  for  it,  but  he  should  be  in  a  position 
to  exert  his  influence  as  to  what  it  is  desirable  to  include 
in  each  issue.   That  means  that  the  editor  should  try  in 
every  way  possible  to  keep  in  close  contact  with  the  meabere 
of  the  Society  and  with  persons  with  allied  Interests. 
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l)     7h»  foraa-l  articles  should  hare  the  sane  high  standards  as 
thosa  wa  have  baon  hAvin^,  but  we  should  try  to  roach  a 
broader  audience.   Our  nanbars  froa.  siealler  Institutions 
and  our  Coawlttae  on  Archives  of  Kon-QoTarnmant  institutions 
conplaln  that  the  Aaarlpan  Archivist  has  llttla  that  la  help-* 
fnl  to  thaa,  as  nost  of  the  artlolea  seaa  of  Interest  pri- 

marily froiB  the  Katloaal  and  lar^  state  archival  point  of 
▼lav.   9a  ahould  not  de!:>«nd  entirely  upon  tha  naterlal  fumlahad 
by  our  annxial  nestings.   Many  papers  which  are  good  to  listen 
to  do  not  read  well,  and  on  the  other  hand,  ve  have  had  a  ten- 
dancy  to  nako  our  prograns  boresoae  by  th»  Inclusion  o£  too 
aany  papers  neant  for  {mbllcatlon  In  the  Archivist.   The  editor 
should  b«  able  to  depend  upon  the  Coousltten  on  Archival  Basaareh 
to  provide  hl«  vlth  the  foraal  articles  needed. 

S)  Ve  need  a  technical  section.   This  would  be  an  addition  to 
fomal  articles  of  which  I  would  hope  there  would  be  Many  mora 
written  from  the  T>olnt  of  view  of  actual  tachnl<iua8  saployad. 
There  might  be  a  questions  and  answers  column.   There  should 
be  a  coltum  which  would  describe  In  a  few  paragraphs  each* 
perhaps  with  llluatratlona.  archival  methods  and  equlpaent; 
for  instance .  I  personally  would  like  to  have  engineering 
drawings  and  a  description  of  the  continuous  shelving  used 
mt  the  ▼irglala  State  Library.   Probably  soma  people  would 
like  the  same  for  the  sliding  shelves  that  we  use  here  la 
Springfield,   ^ith  the  first  number  containing  a  teehnioml 
•eotlon  I  would  suggest  enclosing  a  V-Mail  type  of  sheet  with 
the  editor's  name  and  address  on  the  back  and  a  questionnaire 
which  could  be  answered  briefly.  This  questionnaire  would  be 
worded  something  like  thiss   **IDKAS  itasTZD.   Put  yourself  in 
the  place  of  a  visiting  archivist  who  is  looking  for  ideas  for 
his  own  Institution.   Vhat  feature  or  features  (methods  or 
equipment)  would  he^ be  most  likely  to  consider  copying  from 
your  Institution**-?'  It  might  be  well  to  have  a  technical  editor 
ajialogous  to  our  editor  for  the  Hews  Kotes  and  the  Book  Beviews. 

3)  A  foreign  section.   This  would  be  under  tbe  editorship  of  our 
Committee  on  International  Halations.   It  would  Include  artlolea 
by  foreign  archivists  as  has  been  suggested,  abstracts  of  foreign 
archival  periodicals,  news  notes,  etc.   If  an  archives  building, 
like  the  Ouban  H«tional  Archives,  were  dedicated,  we  should 
have  m  feature  article,  showing  illustrations  of  the  building, 
perhaps  the  plans,  portrait  of  the  archivist,  as  well  as  a 
description  of  the  archival  agency  and  the  building. 

4)  Illustrations,  ^m   should  show  pictures  of  archival  buildinge. 
archival  personalities,  such  as  the  president  of  the  Society, 
honorary  members,  equipment,  copies  of  Interesting  posters, 
•to.   7or  instance,  I  should  like  to  ask  Dr.  McCain  to  praparm 
a  brief  sketch  of  our  new  Italian  honorary  member  nnd  to  ran 
his  portrait. 
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9)  Book  BoviovB.   I  should  llk«  to  soe  fewer  loni;  reviews  on 
publications  of  the  HetlonAl  ArchiYes  &nd  st«.te  institutions 
and  Kore  reriews  of  books  In  related  fields  which  would  be 
useful  to  the  archivist,  but  which  h«  sight  miss;  for 

instance,  I  have  found  Greenwood's  Poeueient  Fho tography . piublished  in  1943,  extreaely  ▼aluable,  yet  soaehow  tnis  book 
did  not  eose  to  sgr  attention  until  about  a  aonth  a^o.   I  think 
are  might  have  a  section  for  older  books  entitled  "The  ArehiT-* 
let's  Reference  Shelf ^.   There  are  many  books,  such  as  lav 
dictionaries,  books  on  filing  and  indexing,  etc.,  with  which 
mrehivints  should  be  faaili&r.   *e  are  frequently  asked  to 
recoauend  such  books  to  our  patrons. 

6)  A  cowBeroial  section.   It  is  probably  true  that  we  cannot  hope 
for  ooflusercial  advertiseaents,  but  it  is  poocible,  I  believe, 
to  nention  really  outstanding  things  In  a  nonocoBfiercial  way, 
with  the  statonent  that  we  are  not  endorsing  the  products  but 
■erely  calling  attention  to  interesting  things  which  our 
Hiesibers  aight  aiss;  for  instance*  the  Recordsk 's  exctjllent 
book  on  Uicrofilms  as  Evidence  (that  is  not  the  exact  title, 
but  you  doubtless  know  what  I  aean)  the  appointment  of  Co*~ 
Muider  Z^eahy  as  Record  Consultant  for  Reiiington-Band,  is  soae- 
thing  which  should  be  noted.   There  is,  of  course,  no  substi- 

tute for  the  **bull  sessions"  held  in  the  wee  soall  hours  after 
the  formal  convention  programs  have  adjourned,  but  as  Doctor 
Imdoff  has  aptly  put  it,  *One  should  not  have  to  attend  the 
manual  meetings  of  the  Society  to  find  out  what  is  going  on 
in  the  archival  world*. 

7)  The  Hews  i^otes  should  be  continued  as  at  present,  with  thm 
possibility  that  occasionally  it4»as  usually  given  under  that 
heading  will  bo  shifted  to  the  technical  section. 

8}  A  ̂ 'Positions**  column  such  as  A.L.A.  publishes  in  its  Bulletin. 
^Votiees  by  A.L.A.  personal  or  institutional  members  will  be 
inserted  for  a  charge  of  fifty  cents  a  line;  minimum,  a  dollar 

and  a  lialf.   Deadline i   tenth  of  month  preceding  publication*. 
There  is  an  acute  need  for  exchange  of  information  between 
institutions  having  openings  and  persons  seeking  positions. 

There  should  be  a  closer  cooperation  between  the  editor  and 
the  editorial  board;  also  betwoen  the  editor  and  the  Couaoil 
of  the  Society.   The  editor  should  be  required  unless  detained 
by  an  urgent  emergency,  to  attend  meetings  of  the  Society  in 
order  to  report  to  the  Co\moil  and  to  discuss  with  them,  if 
they  so  desire,  policies  of  the  American  Archiviet.   The 
editor  of  the  American  Archivist  ehould  be  more  concerned  with 
putting  the  periodical  into  physical  form  than  in  gathering 
material  for  it,  but  he  should  be  in  a  position  to  exert  hie 
influence  as  to  what  it  is  desirable  to  include  in  each  issue. 
That  means  that  the  editor  should  try  in  every  way  poesible 
to  keep  in  close  contact  with  the  members  of  the  Society  and 
with  persons  with  allied  interests. 



November  L',  194  6 

Mr.  Harold  S.  Burt,  Chairman 
Committee  on  Local  Records 
Society  of  American  Archivi.^jts 
Connecticut  State  Library 
Hartford,  Connncticut, 

Dear  Mr.  Burt: 

Miss  Rogers  and  I  were  disappointed  that  Mrs,  Burt  and 
you  did  not  get  to  the  aiaixial  mtjeting  of  the  Society  last 
week.  Despite  the  hotel  strike,  the  local  coraaittee  per- 

formed the  miracle  of  IB^ing  care  of  all  of  us  most  caa- 
fortably.  Of  course  the  majority  of  those  present  were 
from  Washington  and  vicinity  but  thore  were  many  of  us 
from  more  distant  places,  \"e   are  to  meet  in  Denver  next  year 
and  hope  you  will  bo  there. 

The  Council  of  the  Society  referred  the  Manual  for  Local 
Recording  Oftficers  to  the  Editorial  Board,  without  Jfcaking 
any  formal  action  and  without  making  an  appropriatidli.  for 

printing  it  as  a  deppaste  publication.   "ince  I  am  the  only 
member  of  the  Bditorial  Board  who  has  seen  this,  I  would  ap- 
5reciate  it  if  you  would  send  copies  to  each  of  the  follow- 

ing -  that  is,  if  you  have  sufficient  on  h;ind: 

Karl  L,  Trever  -  The  National  Archives 
Grace  Lee  Nute  -  Minnesota  Hist'.rical  society 
Leon  de  Valinger,  Jr.  -  De  laware  Dept.  of  Archives, 

Dover 
Vs'illiam  D,  Overman-ciO£  E.  Catwaba,  Akron  1,  Ohio, 
Lester  J,  Cappon  -  (he  gave  me  his  copy  -  he  should 

have  one  for  his  filej. 

Since  the  Board  has  not  seen  this  manual,  I  can  only  guess 
as  to  their  action.  Personally,  1  think  it  might  be  desirable 
to  circulate  this  among  a  numbei  of  jtute  archivists  for 
criticism  and  suggestion,  so  that  we  can  get  the  benefit  of 
more  slants  on  the  application  to  conditions  in  a  number  of 
states.   In  the  mantime,  since  the  need  for  such  a  manual 
is  c.cute,  it  might  be  advisable  to  publish  the  bibliography 
iind   perhaps  some  of  the  as  yet  unpublished  material  in  the 
American  Archivist,  It  occurs  to  me  that  some  state  might 
like  to  publish  your  manual  /.1th  such  additions  and  amend- 

ments as  would  adapt  it  to  special  conditions  in  that  itate. 
For  instance,  in  Illihols,  we  would  want  to  call  attention  to 
those  elaborate  la^s  providing  for  the  reconstituting  of 
destroyed  records,  and  our  oah  laws  regulating  destruction  of 
records;  If  Mr,  Blood  were  still  with  us,  we  would  undertake 
such  a  revi  iion  this  year,  but  as  it  is,  I  :im  altogether  too 



busy  with  other  work, 

I  will  let  you  know  what  the  Editorial  Board  decide
s  to  do  when 

I  hear  from  them. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



June  5«  1948 

Dr.  ̂ e8t«r  J.  Cappon.  Secretary 
Sooiety  of  American  ArchlvlBts 
Box  203 

Wlllla.'neburg,  Virginia. 

Dear  Cestert 

l&e  encIoBed  copy  of  the  letter  from  Banta  neede  no  com- 
oent  on  my  part.   Since  the  (lictober  number  should  go  to 
press  the  first  of  August*  that  gives  us  very  little  time 
in  vhlch  to  make  a  ne«  contract  with  some  one  elee.  I 
have  written  to  the  members  of  the  Editorial  Board  to 
ask  for  suggestions,  but  suppose  the  burden  of  finding 
a  new  printer  will  finally  rest  upon  me.  Rutgers  press 
and  Torch  press  (Mlssl8s||)pl  Valley  Historical  Review 
printer)  come  to  mind  as  the  type  of  publishers  we  would 
want  but  I  doubt  if  they  would  take  our  account.   It  is 

too  bad  they  won't  wait  until  the  new  editor  gats  on  the 
Job*  but  maybe  that  had  better  be  settled  for  him.  I  may 
have  to  change  format  somewhat  which  is  bad  in  the  middle 
of  the  year.  Bave  you  any  suggestions?   I  am  afraid  this 
is  going  to  be  one  more  thing  I  cannot  take,  but  will  do 
my  best.  I  am  not  supposed*  you  know*  to  keep  the  editor- 

ship as  long  as  I  am  doing,  but  I  guess  I  can  make  the  grade. 

i;^x-;  va'.Hext:  Saturday  I  am  going  to  have  another  minor  operation 
but  do  not  have  to  be  hospitalized  for  It.   My  family  doc- 

tor has  had  laboratory  tests  made  that  show  positively  there 
is  nothing  malignant  and  my  surgeon  says  he  knew  I  had 
this  last  set  of  growths  but  could  not  take  them  off  when 
he  removed  the  other  cysts.   I  hope  they  don't  find  any  more 
bumps  to  come  off.   I  am  feeling  pretty  good  again*  but  still 
tire  e&eily. 

2  am  enclosing  the  letter  from  India  for  you  to  take  care 
of  because  I  expect  to  use  up  my  supply  of  back  numbers  on 
prospective  publishers.   I  sent  most  of  them  to  Bill  Overman 
for  his  advertising  campaign. 

The  new  contract*  when  and  if  we  get  one.  may  call  for  more 
money.   I  presume  It  will  have  to  be  submitted  to  the  CounO 
oil,  or  will  lt»   Doee  the  Editorial  Board  have  full 
authority  to  act  in  this  emergency? 

Sincerely, 



GEORGE  BANTA  PUBLISHING  COMPANY 
MENASHA,  WISCONSIN 

June  2,  1948 

Mies  Margaret  C,  Norton 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Mies  Norton: 

When  we  negotiated  our  October  15,  1947  contract  for  printing  The 
AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST,  we  hoped  with  the  help  of  overtime  and  maxi« 
mum  production  to  keep  some  order  in  our  schedules  even  though  our 
service  perhaps  was  not  up  to  your  wishes. 

Our  company  is  no  exception  to  conditions  which  prevail  in  the 
printing  industry  generally.  Our  working  hours  in  the  typeset- 

ting department,  for  example,  have  had  to  be  cut  to  37-1/2  hours 
per  week  in  order  to  keep  in  step  with  national  trends.  At  the 
same  time,  we  have  been  unable  to  secure  additional  equipment  to 
make  up  for  the  loss  of  man  hours.  As  an  instance,  we  have  had 
typesetting  machines  on  order  for  two  years  that  will  not  be 
delivered  until  the  forepart  of  next  year. 

This  pictures  the  situation  which  makes  it  quite  impossible  for 
us  to  produce  as  much  as  we  have  in  the  past.  It  is  a  matter  to 
which  our  officers  have  been  giving  careful  study  as  they  found 
the  situation  growing  steadily  worse.  Their  decision,  made  with 
the  greatest  regret,  is  to  relinquish  a  number  of  contracts  to 
offset  the  reduction  in  man  hours  and  lack  of  equipment.   The 
problem  Involves  about  fifteen  periodicals  for  which  we  have  a 
high  percentage  of  typesetting  time  as  against  a  very  low  press 
run.   The  flow  of  work  through  our  plant  must  balance  in  all   de- 

partments. We  c6Lnnot  operate  like  a  big  city  plant  where  em- 
ployees can  be  taken  on  and  laid  off  as  the  work  fluctuates. 

So  it  Is  my  very  distressful  and  unpleasant  duty  to  ask  you  to 
make  other  arrangements  for  printing  The  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.   I 
know  that  this  will  be  a  shock  and  a  disappointment  to  you,  but 
we  really  have  no  other  course  and  are  forced  into  it  by  conditions 
that  are  beyond  our  control.   Our  relationship  has  been  a  long  and 
pleasant  one  and  we  are  exceedingly  sorry  to  be  obliged  to  take 
this  step. 

We  will,  of  course,  take  care  of  your  July  issue  which  is  now  due, 
but  we  will  appreciate  it  very  much  if  you  will  make  other  ar- 

rangements for  the  October  XXXKXX  number. 

Sincerely, 

(Signed)  Kenneth  W.  Dean 
GEORGE  BANTA  PUBLISHING  COMPANY 
Chicago  Office 



Jusf  5t  IMS 

ttt»  SOltorlU.  Board 
fb«  ABerlctiit  Arohtviftt 

2)#ftr  ColXe 

ffas  «iiolo«*4  ItttUr  itt«t  r«o«lv»d  fff«B  oar  ptibliiAMrt 
0«or^  Bft&t*  Fubll shifts  Coo»p*igr  «*•  not  ftI«of«th«r 
WMJtp*Qt#d  «liiio«  1  htkwm  kAo«D  for  tos*  Utt«  that  tlwy 
IIAV9  l»f«ii  r«foaliig  fi««  oontraots  vitn  oUi«r  «ri«;:aiil«*» 
tloiia*     Hornvmr*  thla  Is  the  first  liiat  ttiat  th»y  ««r» 
planiang  to  drop  <mr  natumntm  oil  ti>*  »9r«  tma3Q>«ot«d 
b««MtiMi  of  tb«  r<t«#at  r«n«««a  of  the  oontr&ct.       Hid* 
!•  partioiilarly  ««riotta  for  «a  rijgjtit  aov  with  «  ntv 
•41  tor  in  proe9«<»i  «a4  »>  inooapl»t«  r«oov«rj  of  h^allli 
and  atrength  fpo»  017  roooot  illnaoa*     Ao  jroa  know*  X 
have  fiotino<s  xii9  Coaneii  of  th*  doeiotar  tlt«t  it  «iXI 
not  be  i^oasible  for  ••  to  oofitiimo  aa  oditor  aft«r  tho 
•xptratlon  of  117  proaoat  tarn  (basiiiaiag  with  tho  JuXf 
1049  leeoa.)     A  ecestsltteo  haa  tiaan  appoiRt^d  to  aalaot 
«  n*«  o4itor«  bttt  I  h^w6  not  hoard  vbathar  me^  proj^roas 
haa  baan  a£4«« 

Aa  jrou  kao««   Uia  Aa«riofeA  /urehiviet  >ka»  ba»n  «u;>po«ad 
to  eo  to  preaa  aix  letaka  to  tao  eootha  ahaad  of  publiea* 
tioA  (tfttat  vhioh  ooana  that  t3:ia  Cotobar  nuaibar  la 
aoi!ia4euI«d  tod  9^  ̂ ^  praaa  on  Aogoat  firat*     that  gitrao 
«a  a  verr  ̂ ort  tista  lo  «ttleh  to  find  a  naa  poblinhar* 

Viii  ««coh  oaa  of  fcu  pXe&aa  eoaaidtr  fouraalf  paraoftally 
raa]>0AaibXa  for  halpiag  tti«  aditor  fiad  a  aatl  «f aotory 
printer  a«  aoon  aa  poaaibla.     Offband  I  fia^ink  of  ttia 
M»t$ara  Praaa  and  too  ror<^  FvtB  (prints  Uiasiaais^i^l 
Vallai  tUctorioal  ^vlav),     1  am  aritioff  to  aaeh  of  th«i 
at  <»ne«*  bot  bava  amalX  hopaa  that  aithar  viXI  taka  oar 
•ooovnt.     Ii«.va  /o«  any  ao^eoatlooa*  aad  atiavo  all*  mnj 
aoatactaT     ^at  aiqr  priotar  «on*t  do  •  «•  oaat  aoaaono 
alio  vill  watoh  for  tha  tbinita  tha  aditor  ikifiaaa  or  ia 
ikot  ftura  ttbont  •  pro&nr  typa  to  oaa*  inoonalataftoiaa  of 
atyXat  etc.     FXftiifto  lot  oe  h^etr  frwa  fcu  mt  aoon  aa 
poaaibla, 

Sioearaljr* 

Vw^jL5AA;n 



UUv, 

,  L/„<-'C.-n  ■ 

1106  South  Second  Straot 
Springfield,  Illinois 
February  19,  1946 

Mr.  Leon 
Delaware 
Dover,  Delaware 

de  Valinger.  Jr.,  Archlviat 
ihTorlecSrds 

Dear  Mr.  de  Talingert 

As  you  aay  have  heard,  the  Oounoll  of  the  Society  of 
Aaerioan  ArchlTlete  has  Just  elected  ae  Xditor  of  The 
Aaerloan  Archiyiat  in  place  of  Professor  Pease  who  has 
fo^d  ii  necessaxT  to  resl^  because  of  pressure  of  work. 

The  Council  has  instructed  the  Editorial  Board  sind 
the  Kditor  to  adjust  the  policies  for  the  Aite r i can  Arch !▼- 
1st  to  Bake  It  less  the  Journal  of  a  learned  society  a!nd 
ttore  a  professional  Journal  offering  practical  suggestions 
for  improved  archival  practices.  One  of  the  features  we 
are  instituting  is  a  technical  section  where  new  and  good 
ideas  on  equipment  and  technique  can  be  shown  graphically. 
All  who  have  seen  your  exhibit  safe  in  your  lobby  have 
commented  upon  it,  and  I  think  a  short  description  would 
be  interesting  for  this  technical  section.   If  possible, 
we  would  like  photographs  and  drawings}  also  a  brief 
description  of  the  safe  and  the  psychological  effect  of 
opening  it  ceremoniously. 

Ve  are  also  looking  for  ideas  for  interesting 
exhibits,  ways  of  doing  all  sorts  of  things.   If  you 
have  any  suggestions  for  articles,  long  or  short,  and 
who  mi^t  be  likely  to  be  willing  to  do  them,  and  above 
all  if  you  would  be  willing  to  furnish  articles  on  any 
of  these  sugjects,  we  would  be  very  glad  to  receive  your 
suggestions. 

Sincerely, 

Iditor-Bleot 
THB  AMXBIOAN  ABGBIYIST 

men :1k 



1105  South  Saoond  Street 
Sprin^ield.    Ulinoie 
April  23.    1946 

Mr.    Leon  DeVfilin^jer ,    Jr. 
State    A.rchivint 
Dover,    DelaTrsirr* 

Dear  ?ir.    T)QVa?>.inf:er : 

Since  ny  appointment  as  Kditor  for  The  American  Archivlet  I 

have  "boen  too  buoy  ncramhlin^  for  material  for  the  July   iecue  to 
give  much  thou^t  to  the  format.   However*  I  have  had  no   raany 
letters  nsklnc  for  a  change  in  the  physical  appearonoe  of  The 

American  Archivist »  e-lso  a  suggestion  from  Mr.  Bo.chr.ann  of  th'© !banta  j>r«ss,  that  I  think  perhaps  we  should  ctteiipt  to  Biake  ton.9 
of  thpse  chs.nges  right  away. 

!'r.  Trever  sugtJCBts  that  Public  Administration  Heview  has  a 
very  attractive  foraat.   Presiittiably  you  have  copies  of  this  in 
your  institution,  but  to  ir;ake  nure  I  a^  having  Por.e  saRj)!©  pages 
photostated  nhich  I  an  including  in  this  letter.   1  very  iiiuoh 
like  the  type  face  and  the  two-colupjn  layout.   However,  1  fear 
that  t>iiB  would  not  be  practicablr.  in  a  periodical  of  this  sise. 
Perhapo  next  year  we  could  change  the  siee  of  the  paper  to  in- 

clude such  a  format.   1  am  thinking  of  continuing  to  run  the 
articles  across  the  page  as  at  present  but  to  putting  the  book 
roview!?  in  two  columns  at  a  somewhat  saaller  Bize  type  face. 

i  believe,  however,  that  ve   cou3.d  copy  the  layout  for  the 
cover,  the  list  of  officers,  and  the  tabl«  of   contents. 

Also,  1  aai  proposing  to  have  signatures  of  16  or  per}»ap8  32 
pager>  (tho  latter  the  sug^restion  of  Mr.  Bachraann)  with  side  stapl- 

ing.  Thin  ivill  not  bo  quite  as  eaoy  to  hold  open  as  the  other 
forisi,  but  it  r^ill  make  for  better  binding  when  nuabere  are  put 

together  in  a  volti«-e.   I  pote  tli&t  the  Public  Administration 
Hevier  is  folded  in  eignuturee  of  16  and  then  probably  pasted 
together,  ale though  X  have  not  been  able  to  take  a  numbed  apart 
to  find  out  for  sure.   That  probably  would  coat  us  too  much. 

What  do  you  think  of  these  sufgentionn,  and  have  you  alter- 
native suggestionsT 

Mr.  Trever  makes  a  suggestion  as  to  the  service  of  the 
Sditorial  Board  which  I  would  like  to  have  you  all  take  to  heart) 

*In  addition  to  giving  advice  and  assistance  upon  request*  ths 
Board  members  could  serve,  I  think,  as  the  *cyee  and  ears*  of 
the  editor,  passing  on  to  her  suggestions,  ideas*  and  criticisms 
that  come  to  their  attention  or  that  occur  to  them  because  of 



L.  D«Valing«r, Jr. 
4-23-46.  -2- 

their  fan! liar ity  with  special  fields.  Board  nenbers  should  also 
consider  theaselTes  as  ex-officio  members  of  the  Conmittee  oa 
Archival  Research  and  cooperate  vith  its  chairnan  in  encoiuragins 
the  prcduction  of  saterials  of  all  sorts  for  possible  publlcAMr^?>^ 

in  the^  journ&l.   They  should  also  consider  thenselves  as  sort  of general  nens  agents  obligatM  to  keep  the  news  and  other  section 
editors  apprised  of  developments  in  their  major  fields  of  interest.** 

Sincerely, 

Sditor-Slcot 
THE  AMERICAN  ABCniYIST 

men  :1k 
Enc. 



MRS.  HKNNY  RIDOCLY.  PRKSIDKNT 

DOVIR 

J.  KRNBaT  aMITH.  Vicc-Pni*. 
WILMINOTON 

JAMKB  K.  aoaLKK.  •ICRITANY 
■TOCKLKT 

PRANK  ••  HALL.  D.  D.  ■■ 

DOVIR 

MI«S  LAURA  ■■  RICHARD* 

aioRarrowN 
MRS.  KDWARD  W.  COOCH 

COOCH-I  ■ridoi 

^X^\t  of  Mntuate L«M  ̂ V«ll»f«r>  J'- 

Sthe  Public  ̂ d^i^fsi  ̂ ommxssnon 

April  29,   1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor-Elect 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Only- this  morning  the  photostat  copies  of  the 

Public  Administration  Review  arrived,  so  that  it  was  not  possi- 

ble for  me. to-  reply  to  your  letter  of  April  23fd  before  this 

time'.  Before  seeing  these  photostat  copies  of  the  Public  Ad-  - 

ministration  Review.  I  was  inclined  to  agree  with  your  sugges- 

tions and  those  of  Mr.  Treveri   Since  seeing  them,  however,  I 

am  very  strongly  of  the  opinion  that  the  Public.  Administration 

Review  is'  no  improvement  in  format  over  our  present  publica- 

tion.  To  my  way  of  thinking,  we  would  certainly  not  be  improv- 

ing o\ir  Magazine  in  the  least.   The  two  column'  arrangement  may 

be  a  little  less  expensive^  but  we  would  certainly  be  sacrific- 

ing so  much  more  in  readability  and  page  appearance.   If  it  is 

desirable- to  put  more  text  on  a  page  of  The  American  Archivist. 

my  suggestion  would  be  to  decrease  the  size  of  the  side  and 

bottom  margins.  Our  present  type  style  is  clear  and  easily  read, 

whereas  the  double  columns  of  type'  tend  toward  eye  fatigue  and 
are  usually  only  used  in  a  schlarly  publication  when  newspaper 

type  is  being  reprinted  in  such  a  publication. 

-  over  - 



Ale?  r  *  i"i  u  ■ 

As  to  the  sxaggestlon  to  decrease  the  size  of  the 

text  of  our  book  reviews,  I  shall  point  out  that  It  is  now  a 

size  smaller  than  the  text  used  In  the  articles,  €Lnd  that  by    '^ 

decreasing  It  to  possibly  six  point  type.  It  would  be  entirely 

too  small.   I  am  also  somewhat  distressed  at  the  thought  of 

changing  the  page^slze  of  our  Magazine  In  some  future  year. 

The  Inconvenience  that  will  result  to  those  who  keep  this 

Magazine  In  pamphlet  boxes  or  as  bound  voliames,  woixld  probably 

be  considerable.  If,  after  ten  years  the  slz6  of  the  volume  Is " 

Increased.   Furthermore,  I  do  not  think  that  we  would  gain  any- 

thing by  changing  our  present  method  of  binding  the  individual 

copies  of  the  Magazine.   It  is  true  that  probably  all  of  the 

libraries  which  receive  our  publication  have  the  copies  bound ,- 

but  I  question  if  the  binding  difficulties  they  have,  woxild  off- 

set  the  inconvenience  to  all  of  the  other  readers,  in  the  event 

that  the  Magazine  is  side  stapled  in  signatures  of  sixteen  or 

thirty- two  pages.  Publications  bound  in  this  manner  are  indeed 

an  abomination  to  read  or  work  with,  as  they  are  continually 

Springing  closed,  and  not  only  cause  an  annoyance  to  the  reader, 

but  are  damaging  to  the  publication  itself,  because  of  the  stress 

and  strain  at  the  point  of  stapling. 

I  am  afraid  that  I  have  not  been  very  helpful  to  you  . 

in  response  to  these  proposed  changes,  but  I  honestly  do  not 

believe  that  they  would  make  a  better  magazine.   In  these  re- 

irrv^'spects,  our  present  format  is,  to  my  way  of  thinking,  much  better. 

Regarding  Mr.  Trever^s  suggestions  as  to  the  service 

g.olof  the  members  of  the  Editorial  Board,  I  wish  to  say  that  when  I 

f,\.r,.   .■: 

1  c  T-1  k.  •■,  li  /'.  K -  --2^-'- 



MlS3  Margaret  C.  Norton  (ctd.)  April  29,  194,6. 

accepted  election  to  this  Board,  I  understood  then  that  my 

duties  were  such  as  Mr.  Trever  has  outlined.  No: one  told  me, 

but  that  is  what  is  expected  on  other  editorial  boards  of 

which  I  am  a  member,  and  I  concluded  it  was  likewise  the  way 

with  this  publication. 

With  congratulations  on  the  good  work  you  are  doing, 

and  regretting  that  I  could  not  send  you  a  more  helpful  re- 

sponse than  this,  I  am, 

Sinc< 

iiSk. •chivist  {J    (J 

LdeV/cr 

-3- 



KJ-A,*^' 

A«fcTi8t  5,  1946 

Mr.    Leon  0«Taline«i*«  <l^r. 
MoBiber  of  BditorlAl  Board 
Tne  American  Archly! at 
Tlie  Public  Archives  Goauaitslon 
Povar,  I}elawar« 

Dear  Mr.  DeTallnger: 

A  question  of  aditoj'ial  policy  has  nrircn  on  -r^icl:  1  wish 
your  advice.   An  excellent  article  hao  been  nubmitted  from  French 
Canada  written  in  7rench.   Professor  Pease  published  one  ax^ticlo 
a  year  or  ao  af»o  in  Spanish.   I  have  heard  reflection  of  nixed 
sentiments  on  this  ̂ ubjoct  of  T^hether  we  should  publish  eontrlbn- 
tions  froK  our  non^Sn^lieh  epeaking  members  in  the  original  or  in 
translated  fom.   SQi-ie  say  that  publication  in  the  original 
language  encourages  cotitributions  and  stimuiates  interest;  others 
say  t^verythin^;  we  publish  is  primarily  for  tlie  benefit  of  necbars 
in  the  United  States  and  that  it  should  be  in  Sni^liah.   It  settBi» 
to  ne  that  we  should  discuss  this  policy  and  coae  to  some  editor!' 
al  decision. 

The  article  in  question  will  not  be  published  before  the 
January  and  possibly  not  before  the  April  nuiaberr  hut  I  would 
appreciate  an  early  expression  of  opinion  and  also  a  docislcn 
at  the  Eioetinf*  of  the  iSditorial  Boards  which  I  hope  can  take 
place  Just  before  or  during  the  October  xtseeting  of  the  Society, 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

men  i Ik 



SMmAidthlH 

M««.  HKNKY  NIOOILY.  Prkiidint Oovm 

J.  ERNKST  MMITH.  ViCK.Piiit. 
WlLMINSTON 

JAMKa  B.  OOSLK.  •CCRKTAnr 
■TOCKLCr 

FRANK  •.  HALL.  D.  D.  ■. 
DOVIR 

MISS  LAURA  •.  RICHARDS 
OionarrowN 

MRS.  COWARD  W.  COOCH 
CoocH-a  SRioai 

Slhc  JxtWtc  ̂ clit650  (EmnmtSBimi Softer,  gelH&an 

September  6,  194.6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Mli's^  Norton: 

Please  excuse  my  delay  In  replying  to  your  letter  re- 

garding a  question  of  editorial  policy,  but  this  delay  was  unavoidable 

as  I  have  been  without  a  secretary  for  some  time.  My  only  reaction 

to  the  publication  of  articles  In  The  American  Archivist  by  foreign 

Wilt contributors  In  their  native  language  Is-  that  we  probably, gain  by 

giving  the  publication  a  worldly  or  universal  compexlon.  On  the 

other  hand,  we  lose  more  than  we  gain,  I  believe,  because  I  do  not 

believe  that  there  are  a  sufficient  number  of  members  of  our  Society 

who  would  read  these  articles  In  the  original  foreign  text.   If  such 

Is  the  case,  there  would  be  for  those  members  who  did  not  read  such 

an  article  a  blank  spot  In  each  Issue  and  they  would  as  a  result 

become  disinterested  and  possibly  soon  disregard  the  whole  Issue. 

If  such  contributions  are  being  submitted  or  have  been 

submitted  by  foreign  contributors,  my  suggestion  would  be  to  publish 

translations  of  them  rather  than  In  the  original  text.   It  might  be 

well,  however,  to  state  In  the  footnote  at  the  end  of  the  article 

that  the  original  tintranslated  text  Is  In  the  files  of  the  editor  and 

may  be  consulted  If  anyone  desires  to  read  the  typescript  of  the 

article  In  the  original  form.  Hoping  this  comment  will  be  helpful  to 

-  over  - 
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September  10,  1946 

Mr.  Leon  de  ValJLnger,  Jr. 
Editorial  Board 
An^-iicr^n  Archivi-^t 
Public  Archives  Comniission 
Dover,  Telavare, 

Dear  lir.  de  Valeni;er: 

Thani-;  you  for  your  cc^aento  upon  policy  v;ith  respect  to 
tiie  publication  of  articles  in  foreign  languaj^es  in  the 
AuJ^rican  Archivist.   The  edit^oria?.  board  is  in  agreement 
that  we  should  ;r:rint  translati->n  j  ̂ nly,  Grace  Nute  has 
pDomised  to  do  the  trar-;;.lation  for  the  Frynch  Canadian 
article  .vliich  r?j.3ed  the  iUeation,   '^he  suggest?  printing 
the  original  French  in  small  type  as  a  footnote,  but  I 
like  your  su^igestion  an  to  printing;  a  note  to  the  effect 
that  the  text  is  in  the  fil  ;.^  of  th>  editooriil  o'fice. 

i  hope  «e  can  h'lve  a  meeting  of  the  editorial  board  and 
editorial  staff  at  the  'Vashingt.n  conference,  and  I  y/o*ld 
appreciate  it  if  you  would  come  primed  with  topic  ̂   we 
oiaght  to  discuss. 

Every  archivist  seen.-  to  be  short-hinc'ed,   I  h.:ve  got  dovin 
to  the  point  ..here  I  aia  working  one  to  three  hours  over  time 
every  day  because  I  do  not  have  enough  staff  to  man  the 
place.   ;Ve  held  a  civil  service  examination  to  fill  vacancies 
lust  Apcil,  but  die  not  got  anyone  we  could  u^e.  This  extra 
work  is  meaning  th.it  instead  of  being  able  to  u:3e  my  office 
stenoiiT  ipher  on  the  A. A.  I  am  ixaving  to  do  ail  the  v.t.rk  at 
home  tvhich  is  not  exactly  getting  m-j  down,  but  rather  hard 
to  do  after  a  full  day's  vork.   Reconversion  caiiriot  last 
forever,  and  I  anticipate  th:nt  in  two  or  three  year:^  he  shall 
be  flooded  with  applications  for  Jobs  from  G.I,»s  who  <!ent 
back  to  school  after  the  got  out  of  the  Army  and  will  all  be 
looking  for  jobs  at  once.   As  I  told  Miss  Rogers,  B  prefer  to 
sta^g-r  alonu  rather  t  an  to  try  to  "make  do"  with  timber 
vailable  at  present. 

Sincerely, 

EDllOsl 



MNS.  HBNRY  moaKLY.  PniaiOBNT 
Devm 

J.  IRNEST  SMITH.  VlO-PllII. 
WlLMINQTON 

JAMKa  K.  aOSLKB.  SlciKTAiiy 
■TOCKLKT 

FRANK  a.  HALL.  O.  O.  •. 
oevni 

MISS  LAURA  •.  RICHARD* 
OlONaiTOWN 

MRS.  EDWARD  W.  COOCH 
CeecH-a  ■moat 

^v^xt  of  ̂ Blitm^^^ 

%  Public  ̂ cl^ibeB  (Howmtssion 

September  16,   194-6 

L*m  JaVtHiif*!,  J,. 

SMtAnhMti 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  recent  letter  telling  me  the 

outcome  of  the  question  raised  regarding  the  publication  of  articles 

in  foreign  languages  in  The  American  Archivist.  I  believe  this 

should  provide  a  satisfactory  solution  of  the  problem. 

I  would  be  pleased  to  attend  a  meeting  of  the  Editorial 

Board  in  Washington  as  you  suggested.  May  I  add,  however,  that 

my  interest  would  be  largely  to  hear  points  that  you  may  care 

to  bring  up  and  also  to  learn  of  further  developments  iinder  yoxir 

editorship.  At  this  time  I  do  not  think  of  any  changes  or 

suggestions  I  would  care  to  propose  as  I  believe  you  have  ac- 

complished this  very  well  since  you  have  assumed  the  editorship. 

I  am   sorry  to  learn  that  you  are  also  having  difficulties 

but  I  must  say  that  it  is  somewhat  encouraging  to  learn  that  I 

am  not  the- only  one  carrying  an  extra  heavy  load  these  days.  All 

we  can  do  is  hope  for  the  best.  With  kind  personal  regards  and 

hoping  to  see  you  soon  in  Washington,  I  am, 

Sinc^ir»lX/-yaffi?s , 

rchivist 

T.rt  «V  •  r»  B  s 
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Mr,  Leon  de  Valingor 
Editorial  Board 
Society  of  Aaiorlco.n  Archivists 
Delaware  Archives  Department 
Dover,  Eclavare, 

De.ir  '?r.  De  Ya linden 

As  you  doubtless  heard,  the  Society »y  Comaittee  on  Local 
Records  submitted  a3  its  report,  "  Manual  for  Local  He~ cording  Officers.  This  rerort  the  Council  has  trahswitted 
to  r he  Editorial  Board  without  coioment  and  without  a 
special  arpropration  for  publication  a3  a  separate  manual. 
In  order  that  you  may  have  this  before  you  for  considera- 

tion, I  am  reouesting  the  chairman,  Hr.  Harold  Burt  of 
Connecticut  to  forward  copies  for  you  use.   Wliat  is  your 
recoromendation  in  the  matter? 

Perscaially,  I  foel  that  this  manual  is  a  good  start,  but 
that  it  will  require  conaidei'able  editing  and  probably 
some  rewriting  and  additions  before  we  would  want  to 
publish  it  as  a  manual.   As  you  will  see,  this  3Uiriual  as 
it  stands  comrpises  chiefly  excerpts  from  othir  v-ritings 
on  the  subject,  plu.s  certain  additions  by  the  co:;i:nittee  and 
several  as  yet  xonpubli  ;hed  articles.   Host  states  would, 
I  believe,  need  su  plentntal  aaterial  to  adapt  it  to  the 
specific  re iuirements  of  their  individual  laws,  and  it  is 
possible  tl'.at  soae  state  or  ^tateii  might  find  it  worth 
while  to  publish  the  aanual,  v^ith  suitable  supplements,  for 
thtrir  own  u>e.   It  occurs  to  ru'^  thjt  it  mijiht  be  profitable 
publish  in  the-  American  Archivi  ,t  a  nev/s  itea  r.u-iaiariiing 
the  joints  covered  in  the  manual,  thv  ate- need  bibllo^:raphy, 
and  p'^rha;  3  some  of  the  as  yet  unrubii.-ihed  articles  referred 
to,  as,  for  instance,  C/.hapter  IV:  Instructions  for  the 
Preparation  of  a  General  Index  of  Land  Records,  Indioentally, 
that  chapter  as  it  stands  might  prove  confusing  to  Illinois 

recorders,  b<jcau.!e  the  recorr'ers*  Ijw  is  ;,uite  specific  as to  how  our  land  lec  rds  are  to  be  indexed.   Individual 

variations  on  other  ;•  oints  may  seera  irreconcilable  a;ith  the 
publication  of  a  manual  for  use  all  over  the  c  untry,  but  I 
do  not  think  it  should  i eeiapossible. 

What  is  the  rccocaaencation  of  the  Fdito||i.a-I  Board  upon  this 
matter? 

It  was  nice  to  have  seen  you  for  a  little.  Be  r^ure  to  -send 

you  paper  to  'Ir,  Bahmer  for  transnissal  to  me. 
Sincerely, 

VA  i  t.nf 
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December  3,   1946 

L*M  ̂ Vtltaf  •'•  J'* 

SUt»AnkhM 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

As  you  suggested  Mr.  Harold  Burt  sent  me  a  copy 

of  Manual  for  Local,  Recording  Officers.  I  read  this 

publication  with  interest;  and,  although  there  is  some 

good  material  in  it,  the  bulk  of  it,  as  you  pointed  out, 

is  taken  from  previous  publications.  I  do  not  see  how 

a  publication  of  this  sort  can  be  handled  in  The  American 

Archivist  and  I  feel  that  we  should  not  attempt  to  do  so 

as  some  of  the  articles  have  previously  been  published 

by  us. 

It  seems  to  me  that  you  as  the  administrative  head 

of  the  Editorial  Board  should  turn  this  back  to  the 

Council  of  our  Society  stating  that  it  does  not  fit  in 

with  our  editorial  policy  and  recommend  that  they  find 

another  means  for  its  publication.  Confidentially  I 

feel  as  you  do  that  this  Manual  is  a  step  in  the  right 

direction  but  it  is  not  enough  of  a  finished  product  to 

-  over  -        ^ 
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be  published  under  the  imprint  of  our  Society.  Jflth  kind 

personal  regards,  I. am,       _  ...    — 

LdeV:cas 

"  .r. 

^Q"  r>/ 

II-  rr 
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tfr,  Lson  do  Va linger,  Jr. 
Public  Archives  Coatcission 
DoTfer,  Delaware. 

Dear. Mr.  de  Vallngor: 

Ktr,  Babiaer  writes  me  thit  he  h&a   not  received  your  pap«r 
as  yet  and  wonders  if  it  s'-rin   been  put  d  sm  on  paper,   I  h«.5po 
thut  you  will  send  it  in  to  me,  because  I  hove  Invited  Ur, 
Corey  of  Jfev;  York  to  ?:'ritc  for  u?  a  co.mpHni on  piece  on  the 
New  York  rlan  for  local  cnve  of  recorrla,  Thu.-?  we  -sould  hftve 
together  the  two  vietf  point h  on  care  of  local  records  - 
centrali;iation  vs.  local  c»re.  Your  legislation  aaaking 
the  transfer  of  the  older  records  coaipulsory  and  the  point 
you  uiJide  th^it  a  good,  reply  to  county  objections  is  to  remind 
they,  that  the  records  aaado  by  direction,  of  the  legislative 
body  may  be  disposed  of  by  that  body,  are  both  matters 

which  I  think  should  be  brought  to  the  attention "of  our readers* 

So  far  I  have  not  heard  from  you  about  the  Hanuai  for  County 
Officials.   Most  of  the  editorial  board  seea  to  agree  with 
ae  that  the  .aanual  is  merely  a  start  but  that  »uch  nore 
work  should  be  done  on  it  before  ve  accept  it  for  publication* 

I  understand  that  President  Buck  is'  following  ny  suggestion that  it  be  turned  over  to  a  new  local  records  ccjomit tee  to 
continue  the  vvorK,  thfe  new  taemburs  being  able  to  bring,  perhaps^ 
fresh  ideas  to  the  vrork.  I  believe  Miss  Kfelly  of  Alabama  is 
to  be  the  n  w  chairman. 

2  an  still  having  to  scvaablo  for  ̂ ffi^leva^ ,     Please  keep  a 
look-out  for  things  i  could  use.  HaVe  you  rtono  sny thing  yet 
with  your  proposed  remodelling  of  you  exhibition  safe?  Remem- 

ber that  you  have  promised  to  write  this  up  for  us,  with  illus- 
trations. 

Sincerely, 

mai:agiho  editor 



December  10 ,  1946 

Mr»  Leon  de  Vallngor,  Jr. 
The  Public  Archives  Comai^sion 
Dover,  Delaware, 

Dear  Mr.  do  Vallnger: 

Thank  you  Tery  'such  for  your  coounents  upon  the  Manual  for 
Local  Recording  Officers >   I  have  had  replies  now  trom  all 
aeabera  of  the  editorial  board  excej-t  Miaa  Jfute.  Those  who 
have  replied  agree  vlth  me  that  thia  nanual  iii  not  suitable 
for  publication  by  the  Society  in  its  present  form.  As  sooo 
as  I  can  after  I  h'3ar  frcMS  Miss  »ute  I  will  draft  a  state- 

ment to  that  effect  to  submit  to  eesibers  of  the  Board  for 
their  approval, 

I  understand  that  President  Buck  ia  appointi&s  a  new  Com~ 
iftittee  on  Local  Becords,  of  7ihich  I  believe,  81  sa  Kelly  of 
Alabaaa  la  to  be  the  new  chairoftn.   This  cossnittee  i»  to 
be  Instructed,  if  that  in  the  recoanendatl<m  of  the  Editorial 
Board,  to  continae  work  oa   such  a  manual  and  to  9\d»aiit  a 
coBpletely  revised  and  rewritten  aanual  to  the  Council* 

aincerely. 

MAHAGIJfG  BDITOT 
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December  11,  194-6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  recent  letter  apparently  crossed  mine  in  the  mails 

in  which  I  sent  you  my  reactions  to  the  proposal  to  publish  in 

The  American  Archivist  the  Manual  for  Local  Recording  Officers. 

As  you  may  recall  I  did  not  at  th6  Washington  meeting 

read  the  topic  assigned  to  me  but  rather  spoke  from  notes.  I 

will,  however,  as  soon  as  possible  write  out  what  I  said  and 

send  it  to  you.  Will  you  please  let  me  know  how  much  time  there 

is  still  available  because  under  our  pressure  of  business  we  have 

to  let  first  things  come  first. 

Please  be  assured  that  I  keep  you  in  mind  regarding  our 

remodelling  of  the  exhibition  safe.  Our  plans  are  moving  right 

along  in  this  respect  but  we  find  that  current  fabrication  costs 

and  material  prices  are  too  high  for  us  to  do  anything  at  present, 

The  plan  has  been  approved  by  our  Commissioners  and  we  have 

acquired  the  battle  flags  of  our  State  in  recent  wars  to  be  used 

in  flanking  the  entrance  of  this  exhibit.  With  kind  personal 

regards,  I  am. 

LdeV:cas 



January  8,  1?A7 

^T^»   lecn  de  V3lir;i:er,   Jr. 
Public   Archivi^s  Ccii^lsitrion . 

rov-iT',  T^ela  .,■-■- re » 

Deur  7r,  d-2  Valingert 

For   the  la."   Tew  •%5-oek''>   X  b;^'/ :  been  busy  t't^t^ing  out   the 
Jarmsi-7  i.-sue   {noa   !Av:aitlr;g  page   f:.*oof ;   6nd  besides  have 
^-j'.'Or:  c.X'.iujj   ho^o  frotii  z':ii-  c^Cici   to::-   .^a  vi    tirad   4  7irfy 
:ilght   t.  Jo  finythln^      I  <*l-^   not  hiVri    :.:  do.      I  am  ashamed, 
ho  ;.-. /o,*,    t?   ̂ in-l   a   lo    -^ci-   fr.rr.  y-ou    iri^..;d   Dttcaabor  11 
v/>ilc'.;    :  h-.v^^  i^ot  yet  a  n  :;■■..•  or  •- c^ , 

you  rxsl:  hO'/   'M.rm  I  vlll  h:.''e   to  huvu  oopy  for  your  paper 
on  county  -vccVlve", .      I  drnot   tiiinV.   I  >ins  going  to  publish 
tfVit  in   th.;  Apri'..    i'-.v:at?  v,'".iich  goe-,  t.-i  pros ;    Fobruary  1, 
Tbareforo),   y  >u  ct.'i  ha-.":  ;■:.  .l;i.t>tlc-   uorii   tiuc»      I   would  like 
it  a-':   fioon    is   I'o; N.bl-j,   h^./evwr,    ̂ ..n!  not  l,toi'  than  the 

;3i''^':'.-i;  or  /.i»ril»      '^y   v.ovi^,    uv.^.ovoi-,   bo"!ic:v^Q»,  you  are 
j.lko   Vn-i   (vvu    of  u<i,   ir.   1 3' get  it  out  as    'ocn  as  you  can, 
>iefovt:.'  it  £'^:^■'    ̂ lal^^  on  you,      .:   c-.' r  .■■.<.'y  h.-:.ve  Corey  ♦a 
oxplKrvitior   oT    >ny  l^re^r  ̂ .'ork  doe--    it  i.M.r.''ci'c^:itly,   and    I 
thiiv:   t-ho   t!v-:»  -jf-li  •r^<ik&  liica  ri-i'£,tai\j  .;*rti.c''. ?.-.5, 

One  o'ch=:jr  .oatt-jr,   or  vo.   in.  y   tv.;-,    hi;:.vc  c^^ui   up,   which  I 
should   lik^?   to  hive   T-h.-:    '•'oitovi'i'?    poaiO   co,i.-'ertt  upon* You  Will   Tftca;.!    th;;rc.   th-   Couricil    h.^ ;.    m^tr  uctfcd  U3   to 

get  out.  &  ''.8Ji-yy:*-r  indtx  to  The   AssitTican  Archivist   (and  to 
<Kut  the  usual   r\m  of  voUiiK;  ,lj-:d«!j>  >.;ii.cri  .tht.y  didn»t  like), 
i   h£id  h'^pe  fr>."vx  55 ••rait fling   he  ?.oiG   Bt  Ui*-    iaf,otlng,   th^^t  Kirl 
Trever  vrould  do  this,   but  bo  «.jy3  it  will  be  iapossable. 
He  suggests  asking  the  Univirr.ity  of  Illinois  Library 
School  to  assign  it  aa  a  cl^.n-;  oxerci  se,      1  do  not  think, 
much  of  the  idea  because  of  an  ̂ -nfortunate  experience  we 
have  had  here  in  trying  tu  get  an  xn-ldx  -jjidt  for  the  Illi- 

nois Libraries  by   several   pe.fle,   ona   of   „\>a  wa ;  not  3. 

librarian,    T~think  we  .«}ur.  1   frobably   huvj:   tc  draft  aone one   to  do  it.     To  you  have  any  suggestions  aa   to  how  w^ 
coul'.!  ;;et  it  done? 

The  other  matter  was  instructions  to  canvass  the  prosr.acts 
of  meeting  soae  of  our  editorial  and  publication  expenses 
through  advertising  In  the  coluxans  of  the  Aaerican  Archivist* 
It  has  b^.-en  suggested   that  viq  appoint  a  coac&lttee  to  do 
this.     It  seems  to  be  that  before  ^e  do  anything  at  all 
along  this  line,   the  Editorial  Board  should  draw  up  a  poll- 



-s^- 

♦^  *h«*-  kind  Qf  advertiaing  we  shoiad  solicit.     I  don't as  to  wna*  *"^r^°i  ̂ I**4«^  «K4.«kaY  advertisements  anybow, 
suppose  we  would  be  gettl^whiskey^dverrise         ̂ ^^^^^^^^ 
but  1  think  lie  should  seriously  thlnKaDou^aom     advertisements 
and  particularly  about  ̂ ^«^^5.J^l[he  p?Sdu?t.     For  instance, 
would  be  considered  as  endorsing  the  proaucii.  

^^ 

Jr^yTe^iSSd^;;^^^^^^  ̂ ::^^^^ 
irafarchivi.ts  advise  ̂ tt?bla'*eiSf ia.^SSnt  ?o  Ss?     aSall 
definite  policy  tj  J?'^\P;jjS?;?J*^ganciSras\as  done  several 

;:ar?'I6r^^.h^ll'5e  iStcU  dSf ecir V  
.ouia  you  suggest 

5o?  iiSSrs  of Tcoawittee  en  advertising? 
Sincerely, 
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January  17,  1947 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  recent  letter  telling  me  that 

I  should  get  my  article  to  you  by  February  1.  Please  be  assured  that 

I  will  attempt  to  meet  this  deadline. 

In  regard  to  the  index  for  The  American  Archivist,  I  do  not 

have  any  suggestions  which  will  be  very  helpful  to  you.  It  seemed  to 

me  that  the  former  method  of  Indexing  was  satisfactory;  and,  if  the 

Council  did  not  approve  of  it,  they  should  then  provide  the  means  of 

obtaining  such  an  index  as  they  desire.  You  are  in  a  much  better  posi- 

tion than^I  am  to  know  who  would,  be  available  for  preparing  such  an 

index;  and,  if  their  services  are  not  available  gratis,  the  Council 

should  appropriate  funds  to  employ  someone  for  this  specific  piece  of 

work  which  they  have  requested. 

On  the  subject  of  advertising  for  defraying  editorial  and 

publication  expenses  of  The  American  Archivist.  I  am  in  agreement, 

with  certain  provisions.  I  agree  to  such  advertising  provided  the 

advertising  is  kept  on  a  high  plain  among  firms  producing  quality 

products  that  pertain  to  the  archival  profession  and  among  firms  that 

-  over  - 
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are  wealthy  enough  to  subscribe  to  full-page  advertisements.  Under 

no  circumstances  should  we  agree  to  advertisements  interleaved  with 

the  text  of  the  publication.  I  believe  that  such  advertisements 

should  be  confined  to  1  or  2  pages  in  the  front  or  the  back  of  each 

issue  or  on  the  inside  of  the  front  or  back  covers.  By  restricting 

full  page  advertisements  to  such  firms  as  Recordak,  Eastman  Kodak, 

Remington  Rand,  General  Fireproofing,  Art  Medal,  du  Pont,  Photostat 

and  similar  concerns,  I  believe  we  can  help  defray  expenses  con- 

siderably and  at  the  same  time  present  dignified  advertisements. 

By  eliminating  half  or  quarter  size  pages  we  would  omit  such  short 

advertisements  as  Broadman  and  others.  Furthermore,  I  believe  that 

the  Editorial  Board  should  be  empowered"  to  accept  or  reject  any 
■■■■.-•■-■■■■_■-,      ■  ■  c 

advertisements  offered. 

At  first  I  believe  we  should  have  a  committee  on  advertising 

appointed,  probably  as  a  sub-committee  under  the  Editorial  Board  and 

see  what  results  this  committee  would  have  in  obtaining  advertisements 
.*-,  -•■■,-  '       ■ 

of  the  kind  we  desire.  You  may  recall  from  the  years  of  your  presidency 

Qf  the  Society  that  Mr.  Brayer  of  Colorado  was  anxious  for  some  committee 

work  and  as  he  seems  to  be  very  aggressive  I  would  recommend  him  for 

the  chairmanship  of  this  committee.  If  it  is  found  that  a  committee 

can  not  successfully  obtain  the  advertisements  we  are  seeking,  I 

believe  we  should  then  turn  to  one  of  the  advertising  agencies. 

After  thinking  over  n^at  I  have  written  to  you  above  re- 

garding advertlsemtots  only  from  Recordak,  Eastman  Kodak  and  the 

^others,  I  am  wondering  if  I  nay  not  bei  too  conservative  and  if  we  should 

overlook  such  good  paying,  advertisements  as  Coca-Cola  and  sqme  of  the 

cigarette  mcuiufacturers.  \       . 
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Hoping  that  these  thoughts  will  he  helpful  to  you,  I  am, 

Slncer  elyyours  , "QCvJ^ /    ̂ 

state  ArchlTlst V 
LdeY t  csa 



March  3,   lisMi? 

aJr,  Leon  do  ValiP^er 
State  A'i^'chivist 
Thd  Public  Arc}iire<«  Co^a-alsaion 

Dear  Kr,  de  Vallnger: 

The  ,ri3ble;:is  b6.fore  the  :?ditorlul  poaiO  ftre  slowly  re- 
^wlvini   thynisftlvon.     r-i .   '^osikt  hiS  uiV.erth^ji  to  a.>slKU 
sevcra*    of  W  5  top  students  to  rd!  king  the  ten  year  index 
cmd  Karl  Truv^r  and  s«ve:ftl  other  ifS'snibor!?  at  vjaahington 

to  5;upe7.*~/l«ie  tho  pr.joc*:.       ̂ o  f«iv-  they  have  not  aubflnitted 
a  program  to  aie  ̂ /Ut  I  look  for  further  favorable  word  soon* 

I  ■'ike  ycur  3U£;3a';'.tlon  for  appointing  a  coauaittee  on  ad- 

vertising.    Certainly  none  oC'mo  on  the  Editorial  Board has  ever  had  sny  sxperlenc©  along  this  line,  and  I  h«»l- 
tato  to  go  fast  for  fear  we  ?jould  get  Just  the  flr«3,  we 
want  to  cdvortlse,   to  t\»pn  us  dcmu       Herbert  Brayar 
would  be  a  good  chairaMvn,  but  I  doubt  if  he  is  ttLck  trom 

his  yftar  abroad,     perhaps  we  c&n  think  of  someone  else. 

In  the  noantine,  if  you  h&ve  any  Irtea?,  please  subait  then, 
.".inceve  y. 

:L\*:x^-i'^ri  'sdit- 



March  i;4,  1947 

Mr,  Leon  de  Valinger,  Jr. 
State  ̂ iichiviJit 
The  Public    ^rciiives  Comiuissioa 

tea  J.-  iJr,   de  Valinirer; 

A  bout  with   who  flu  a  aonth  af.o  which,   in  its  after  effects 
is  .iti-il  peraistiCc!,   plus  the  effort  to  get  out  the  April 
i^sue  of  tfio  AtBnii'ican  Archivist  hay«  coabined  to  put 
tie  fai'  btshinrl  with  iflj'  coirei  oiidonce.      i  a>u  ai^aaiiied  to 
riotiV  thi.t    ;  huvQ  .left  your  letter  of  Harch  oth  unanswered 
thl.?    Lon^  ti;ue. 

Thank  you  for  the  copy   of  your  papur  on  ccniaty  records. 
X  do  not  kncv,'  just    vheii  i  shall  use  it,   because  the 
Januaxy  and  April  l3;m'i»  have  been  so  extensive  that 
I  ahill  have  to  be  going  slow  for  tho  rest  of  the  year, 
1  try  ta  balance  one  article  with  ariother,   so  never  try 
to  give  a  definite  proraise  as  to  when  I  cti^n  uso  a  paper. 
But   this  »ill  be  printed  sonetltae  in  the  not  too  distant 
future, 

ISTlIliaa  Overtnan  has   sent  on  some  very  pr<.ctic&l  suggest-^ 
loos  about  advertising  v-hich  he  got  from  an  tiuvertising 
man  in  his  firss.     I  will  send  them  on  to  you  for  comaents 
its  scon  as  I  cen  fine    tide  to  copy  theia  for  you.     1  aia 
goin^  to  have  to  go  Fasv  on  busxness  next  neeic     so  it 
fliay  bs  3 oa»$  little  tJiae  before   ]    get  caught  up  with 
the  Archivis*.  correspondence,     i  believti  we  liave  some- 
Uung  to  no  oa  at  last,  however. 

Sincerely, 

IIANAOXNG   hXkxTOfi 

/ 



May  21.  1947 

Mr.  Leon  de  Valinger 
Editorial  Board 
Tb«  Aaerloan  Archivist 
Delawara  Arohivea  Gommlssion 
Dover.  Delaware. 

Dear  Mr.  De  Valingert 

Enclosed  ie  a  oopy  of  a  letter  frora  the  Aaerloan  Library 
ABBociation  addressed  to  me  as  archivist  of  the  Illinois 

State  Library,  -'^eoause  th^  subject  matter  of  this  letter 
directly  concerns  the  SIditorial  Board  of  the  American 
Arohivistt  I  an  replying  to  Miss  Dunlap  that  I  an  consult- 

ing that  Boaufd  before  oomfflitting  myself*  other  than  to 
say  that  there  is  unquestionably  need  for  such  a  manual* 
in  my  personal  opinion*  though  the  question  as  to  vhether 
the  right  person(8)  can  be  found  to  write  it  is  something 
else  again. 

I  would  appreciate  your  oomments  upon  the  following  and 
other  points  which  may  ftoour  to  you: 

1.  Is  there  need  for  such  a  manual? 
2.  If  so«  suggest  natters  suitable  for  inclusion. 
.3.  Whom  do  you  suggest  aa  suitable  persons  to 

compile  such  a  manual T 
4.  Discuss  points  for  and  against  publication  by 

the  American  Library  Association. 

Sincerely* 

MANAOINO  EDITOR 



Oevin 

J.  I 
WILMINSTON ^VsXt  nf  BWam^i.^ 

JAMU  K.  aOBLKB.  •(eniTAMY  ^^g^  Sk*t*nUM •TeCKkCV 

ritANK  B.  HAUL.  O.  O.  •. 
Devin 

Ml«a  LAURA  m.  RICHARDS 
OCOMaCTOWN 

MRS.  KDWARO  W.  COOCH 

COOCH-*  Bnioai 

^Ite  public  (^ci;f6«0  Cimtmtsiston 
Bo6tr.  Bclafoart 

May  27,    1947 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist    r- 
Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  indeed  interested  to  receive  your  letter  of 

May  21  as  I  have  long  felt  that  there  has  been  a  great  need  for 

such  a  manual.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  I  began  the  preparation  of 

a  volume  to  be  entitled  The  Care  and  Repair  of  Manuscripts.  This, 

you  can  readily  understand,  would  not  be  as  comprehensive  as  that 

being  compiled  by  Drs.  Buck  and  Posner  but  it  would  probably  give 

much  more  detailed  information  regarding  the  care  and  preservation 

of  documents  and  manuscripts  than  their  volume  was  intended  to  do. 

With  the  advent  of  the  War  I  had  several  chapters  prepared  but 

these  have  not  been  added  to  since  that  time  because,  like  every- 

one else,  I  have  been  under  great  pressure  and  have  not  had  the 

time  to  add  any  additional  writing. 

The  above  statement,  however,  does  not  answer  the  four 

specific  questions  you  proposed.  In  considering  them  in  their  order, 

I  wish  to  say  first  that  there  is  certainly  a  need  for  such  a  manual. 

In  the  second  place  I  could  send  you  a  list  of  all  the  subject 

matter  that  should  be  included  in  such  a  manual  as  Miss  Dunlap 

-  over  - 
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rpropbses  but  you  know  as  well  as  I  or  better  than  I  do  what  subjects' 

should'  be  included.  As  to  the  third  question,  I  think  that,  as  you 

have  already  done  considerable  writing  on  this  subject  and  have  no 

doubt  planned  such  a  manual,  you  would  be  an  excellent  person  to 

compile  such  a  volume.  My  reaction  to  the  fourth  question  is  that, 

if  the- American  Library,  Association  will  serve  merely  as  the 

publishing  raediTom  arid  not  attempt  to  dictate  the  policy  or  the 

contents  of  such  a  manual,,  it  would  probably  be  desirable  to  have' 

such  a  manual  issued  under' their  imprint.,  On"  the  other  hand' "it  seems 

to  me  that]  it  is  supei-fluous'  for  the  A.  L.  A.  to  continue  to  have  a 

Committee  oh' Archives  now  that  .the 'S,  A.  A,  is  so  well  isstablished 

and  is  in  a  much  better  position  to; handle  ail  phases' ©f' arfehlval 

ac t ivity  than*  thj^:  A .  L . '  A .  Furth'erWr e:  I  do ,  hot,  believe  ~  thft't^ -the 

A.  •  L.  A. 's  Cominittiee  oh  Ai-chives  has  a  fullimderstand-ing*  of '  the 

subject  and  is  capable  of  formtilating  the  contents  •  for-- Such  a  manual 

as  they  proposed".  My  last  thought  shpuid  be  qualified  with  the  , 

additional  "thought  that,  if  they  expect  their  manual  to  serve  as 
a  standard  reference  volume  for  any  considerable  length  of  time, 

they  woxild  do  well  to>produce  a  volume  more  authoritativ.e  .th^,I. 

think  their  Committee  can  prepare.  Hoping  these  answers  will  be 

helpful  to  you,  I  am,  .■ 
"  '  ■  '"   Very  truly 

LdeV»esfi  -'"S-'J*  A>^«  *•• 

:chivist 

iy.---
''^ 



June  5f  1947 

Ur.  Leon  de  Yallnger*  Jr. 
The  Public  Arohlyea  Comrai salon 
VQver*  Delaware. 

Dear  lU*.  DeejaSScngrerS 

Thank  you  for  your  prompt  reply  to  my  letter  In  relation 
to  the  proposed  A.L.A.  manu^d  on  archives.  Vhat  you 
said  pretty  much  sums  up  the  attitude  which  I  thlrJc 
most  archivists  feel  about  such  undertakings  by 
librarians.  I  therefore  took  the  liberty  of  quoting 
you  on  the  subject.  I  suspect  they  won't  try^  to  go  very 
far  without  help  from  come  of  us»  though*  so  far  as  I 
know  there  Is  not  one  archivist  on  that  A.L.A.^  Committee. 

What  librarians  can  do  to  archives  is  well  summed  up  In 
the  current  State  Library  bill  now  breathing  but  faint- 

ly #  we  hope*  before  our  Oenered  Aseenbly.  Some  theorist 
took  the  A.L.A.  "model  act"*  which  ignores  local  govern* 
cental  prooedure*  and  stuck  the  words  ''Illinois*^  In  at 
intervals.  It  Ignores  constitutional  and  traditional 
powers  of  the  Secretary  of  State  which  make  him  the  sole 
legal  custodian  of  certain  of  the  State's  most  valuable 
recoz*ds.  It  amended  the  phrase  in  the  present  law  whioh 
pormlto  the  State  Librarian  to  refuse  to  accept  records 
deemed  unsuitable  for  transfer  to  the  archives t  so  that 
under  tills  act  the  arcMvist  could  not  accept  transfers 
without  awaiting  formal  acoeptanoe  by  the  board  lAiloh 
night  not  be  meeting  again  for  aionths.  Personally*  Z 
take  z*ecords  when  I  can  get  them*  and  don't  give  the 
would-be  donor  a  chance  to  change  his  mind.  I  cculd 
say  a  lot  on  the  subject,  if  I  oould. 

Slnoerelyt 



MRS.  HKNRY  RIOOKLY.  PMiaiDtMT 

J.  BRNMT  SMITH,  VlCC-PMCa. 

JAMIS  I.  aOSLIK,  SscaiTAIIV 

FRANK  S.  HALL.  D.  D.  S. 

MISC  LAURA  S.  RICHARDS 

MRS.  KOWARO  W.  COOCH 

Lmd  4*  VtttufW,  Jr. 
■  TATK  AnCMIVICT 

SXA.TE    Of    DeX^A.'WIAJRS 
Pusrjc  AjRCHrvzs  CoMsciasxoxr 

DO'VBR 

June  12,  1948 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Before  replying  to  the  question  In  your  letter  of  June  3 

I  wish  to  compliment  you  on  the  contents  and  appearance  of  The 

American  Archivist  and  also  to  tell  you  that  I  think  the  advertisement 

In  the  back  helped  the  edition.  I  do  not  see  why  we  could  not  use  a 

few  additional  ads  of  this  type.  Sou  have  done  so  much  with  the 

Magazine  that  I  am  certainly  sorry  to  hear  that  you  will  not  be  able 

to  continue  with  It.  This,  of  course,  is  no  surprise  as  you  had 

written  me  to  that  effect  some  while  ago,  but  I  had  hoped  that  when  the 

time  came  you  would  find  it  possible  to  continue  in  the  Editorship. 

We  have  two  good  reliable  printing  houses  in  this  State, 

either  of  whom  could  get  out  the  Magazine  but,  before  approaching  them, 

the  thought  occurred  to  me  that  the  new  editor  should  have  a  good  bit 

to  say  about  the  printer.  The  editor  will  have  to  work  with- the 

printing  house  and  he > or. she  would  probably  prefer  one  near  to  them.   > 

If  this  suggestion  is  of  no  value  and -you  would  care  to 

have  either  or  both  of  the  printing  houses  I  have  in  mind  give  you  a 

bid,  I  can  send .one  to  them  if  you  will  send  me  a  sample  copy  which 

-over- 
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:  Of} 

they  can  examine  and  then  give  you  a  page  price  quotation  If  that  is 

the  way  you  desire  it.  If  you  desire  more  than  a  page  price,  quotation^ 

will  you  please  tell  me  vhat  information  you  need  and  I  should  also 

hare  the  figure  for  the  size  of  each  edition  as  that  will  be  a 

cpnsiderable  element  in, figuring  the,  price. ^. 

Since 

4?  3 

T-;   T 

"I*    '  '.  '  ■ 

■•r-M 

IVf.  . 

u.-  ̂   ■ 

!■  I  ;■,' 
■.i^■  Kr. 



June  18.  1948 

Dr.  Leon  do  Vallnger.  Jr. 
State  Archlvlet 
Delaware  Public  ArcnlTee  Comniaslon 
Dover*  Delaware. 

Dear  Mr.  De  Talingert 

Thank  you  for  your  prompt  reply  to  my  letter  telling 
about  the  loae  of  our  contract  with  Banta.  You  will 
be  relieved.  2  am  sure*  to  learn  that*  subject  to 
their  giving  us  a  satisfactory  contract*  the  Toroh 
Press  of  ̂ edar  Hapids*  Iowa*  will  take   over  with  us* 
beginning  with  the  October  issue.  This  is  the  conpfimy 
which  publi^es  the  Mississippi  Valley  Historical 
Review*  and  I  know  it  not  only  does  good  work  but  is 
prepared  to  give  necessary  cooperation  with  the  editor. 
There  are  plenty  of  printers  who  would  undertake  it* 
but  we  need  one  e3q>erienced  in  magazine  work. 

I  quite  agree  with  you  that  it  would  be  desirable  to 
aiake  no  change  until  the  new  editor  takes  over*  but 
heantiae*  I  have  three  more  issues  to  get  out  (excluO 
sive  of  the  July  number  now  in  press)  before  I  turn 
over  the  magazine*  and  Banta  refuses  to  continue. 

Tea,  advertisements  would  add  to  The  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST* 
not  only  from  the  point  of  view  of  information*  but 
from  the  financial  angle.  The  problem  has  been  to 
get  the  ads.  Or.  Overman  has  been  working  very  hard 
on  this*  and  I  am  hoping  that  once  the  ice  is  brokeit 
we  shall  have  a  number  of  advertising  contracts*  es« 
pecifiJLIy  as  we  are  keeping  our  prices  low.  If  you 
know  of  anyone  or  any  firm  idiich  might  be  Interested* 
please  contact  Dr. Overman  on  the  subject. 

Sincerely* 



!  1 

1105  South  Second  Street  P^ 
Springfield.  Illinois 
April  23,  1946 

Miss  Grace  Lee  Nute 
Minnes^ota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul,  Minn'^qota 

Dear  -Mlnq  Nut  a: 

Since  ay  appointment  as  Bdltor  for  The  American  ArchlTlet  I 
have  .be«n  too  busy  scranbling  for  material  for  tKe  July  issue  to 
givo  much  thought  to  the  fonnat.   However,  I  have  had  so  many 
letters  asking  for  a  change  in  the  physical  appearance  of  The 

Aaerioan  Archivist,  also  a  suggestion  from  Mr.  Bachioann  of"THe ^anta  prass,  that  T  think  perhaps  wa  should  attempt  to  make  a  one 
of  those  changes  right  away. 

Mr.  Trov»»r  suggests  that  Public  A<iiaini  strati  on  Heview  has  a 
very  attractive  format.   Presumably  you  have  copies  of  this  in 
your  institution,  but  to  make  sure  I  am  having  soiub  sample  }>ages 
photostated  which  I  am  including  in  this  letter.   I  -vfiTy   laiich 
like  the  type  face  and  the  two-column  layout.   Howevor ,  I  fear 
that  this  would  not  be  practicable  in  a  periodical  of  this  size. 
Perhaps  next  year  vm    could  change  the  size  of  the  paper  to  in- 

clude such  a  format.   I  am  thinking  of  continuing  to  run  the 
articlss  across  the  page  as  at  present  but  to  putting  the  book 
reviews  in  two  coltimns  at  a  somewhat  smaller  size  type  face. 

I  bcllove,  howevar,  that  we  could  copy  the  layout  for  the 
cover,  the  list  of  officers,  and  the  table  of  contents. 

Also,  I  am  proposing  to  have  signatures  of  lf>  or  perhaps  32 
pages  (the  latter  the  suggestion  of  Mr.  Bachmann)  with  side  stapl- 
iAg.   This  Till  not  be  quite  as  easy  to  hold  open  as  the  other 
forra,  but  it  will  nake  for  batter  binding  when  numbers  are  put 
together  in  a  volume.   I  note  that  the  Public  Administratien 
Revievr  is  folded  in  aignaturas  of  Ifi  and  then  probably  pasted 
together,  although  I  have  not  been  able  to  take  a  number  apart 
to  find  out  for  sure.   That  probably  would  cost  ua  too  much. 

What  do  you  think  of  these  suggestions,  and  have  you  alter- 
native suggestions? 

Mr.  Trover  makes  a  suggestion  as  to  the  service  of  the 
Bditorial  Board  which  I  would  like  to  have  you  all  take  to  heart: 

"In  addition  to  giving  advice  and  aasintanc*  upon  request,  the 
Board  members  could  serve,  I  think,  as  the  'eyes  and  ears*  of 
the  editor,  passing  on  to  her  suggestions,  ideas,  and  criticisms 
that  come  to  their  attention  or  that  occur  to  themv^l^causs  of 



I 

O.lut*  ' 
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th»lr  fiaolliarlty  with  opsolal  f lelda.      Board  nambers  should  also 
oonsldttV  the08olT««  aa  •x-offloio  norabars  of   tha  Oomalttee  on 
Archival  Hesearch  and  ooox>«rate  with  its  chairman  in  encouraging 
the  produotion^  of  materiala  of  all  sorts   for  possible  publication 
in  the  Journal.      They  should  also  consider  theaselyes  as  sort  of 
general  nsTrs  agents   obligated   to  keep  the  news  and   other  section 
editors  apprised  of  developiients   in  their  najor  fields  of  interest. 

Sine ere ly» 

Kditor-lBlect 
THB  AJAHniOKS  ARCHIVIST 

men  :1k 
*nc. 



Minnesota.  Historical  Society 
Saint  Paul  1 

KENNETH  a.  BRILL,  ri>t«IOINT 

THEODONC  C    BLEGEN  ,   vice- PRKIOENT 

BCRQMANN   RICHARDS,    VICI  -  PMSIDINT 

UULIAN   B.  BAIRO.TMCAVuncM 

ARTHUn    O.  LARftCN 

SCCRCTAKV  AND  tUPCDINTCNOCNT    ON   LIAVC 

LCWIf     ■CESON 

ACTINO     ftCCRETARV  AND  ftUPCRlNTENOC  NT 

OERTRUOE   HRAUtNICK,  LIBNAIIIAN 

ORACE  L.NUTE,  CUNATON  or  MANUacniPTB 

W.  M.BABCOCK,  CUAATON    or     MUSCUM 

J.  HODNCPIELD,   CUDATON  or    NIWSPArKAft 

April  23,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

My  humble  apologies  for  delaying  so  long  In  reply- 
ing to  your  letter  of  February  19.   I  read  It  with  the 

utmost  Interest  and  felt  tha.t  you  had  taken  hold  of  your 
new  position  in  excellent  spirit  and  with  excellent 
Ideas.   You  Inoulre  about  tne  contract  wltn  tne  Banta 
Company.   I  agree  with  you  that  It  would  be  better  to 
finish  tne  contract  and  tnen  possloly  go  to  someone  else. 
I  know  how  you  feel  about  having  to  deal  with  a  company 
in  anotner  city.   I  have  tne  same  problem  in  editing  the 
Alvord  Memorial  booKs. 

I  like  your  idea  of  a  questions  and  answers  column; 
also  your  proposals  aoout  tne  book  reviews.   These  are 
Items  that  I  checked  for  special  mention  as  I  went  through 
your  letter. 

Now  I  am  sending  you  an  article  wnlch  may  or  may 
not  work  Into  the  Arcnivlst.   It  was  written  by  a  St. 
Paul  woman,  a  nign  employee  of  tne  St.  Paul  Fire  and 
Marine  Insurance  Company.   She  suomltted  it  to  me  and  I 
mode  a  number  of  criticisms,  some  of  wnlch  she  has  fol- 

lowed out.   It  strikes  me  that  it  is  still  in  need  of 

considerable  reorganizing  and  editing,  but  I  believe  criti- 
cisms from  you  will  come  oetter  than  from  me,  so  I  am 

sending  it  on  to  you  Just  as  it  is.   You  can  Judge  whether 
there  is  enough  material  in  it  to  be  worth  your  while. 
I  really  believe  thet  something  can  oe  worked  up  on  the 
records  of  this  company,  for  they  are  highly  interesting. 

Another  St.  Paul  company  whose  records  might  offer 
something  for  you  Is  Foley  Brothers.   They  have  Just 
gotten  out  a  book  called  the  Foley  Saga,  wnlch  you  can 
get  if  you  are  Interested  by  writing  to  Mr.  L.  D.  Sinclair, 
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New  York  Building,  St.  Paul  1.   You  will  see  from  that 
the  type  of  varied  activity  that  has  been  theirs  for 
nearly  a  century.   I  suppose  the  records  will  be  corres- 

pondingly vr^rled  and  complete.   Perhaps  someone  in  that 
organization  could  be  Induced  to  write  an  article. 

More  to  your  point,  I  think,  would  be  a  suggestion 
that  I  made  to  Mr.  Pease  qbout  two  years  ago.   If  you 
have  his  correspondence  on  the  Archivist,  you  will  be 
able  to  dig  it  up.   It  has  to  do  with  the  archives  at 
Three  Rivers  in  Canada.   As  I  told  him  at  that  time,  I 
went  through  tne  arcnives  in  1934  and  found  them  in 
terrible  condition.   I  have  referred  to  the  notarial 
archives  in  particular,  whlcn  go  back  to  about  1634  and 
have  data  on  all  of  North  America.   Perhaps  my  search 
had  something  to  do  with  what  harjpened.   At  any  rate,- 
sorae  Intelligent  person  got  busy  and  did  a  gorgeous  Job 
of  reorganizing  those  archives.   As  they  are  of  such 
extreme  Importance  to  Illinois,  Minnesota,  Wisconsin, 
Michigan,  and  other  parts  of  the  Mississippi  Valley,  I 
should  think  an  article  on  them  would  be  really  something. 
The  question  is,  who  could  do  the  v,'riting.   I  think  of 
Wayne  Stevens,  but  of  course  someone  who  did  the  reor- 

ganizing would  be  better  still.   Maybe  Mr.  Gustave 
Lanctot  of  the  Public  Archives  of  Canada  at  Ottawa  could 
give  you  a  suggestion.   I  believe  lists  or  copies  of 
documents  or  something  of  this  sort  have  been  placed  in 
his  own  files,  v 

I  am  enclosing  Miss  Wolfsberg's  article  and-  telling 
her  that  I  have  sent  it  on  to  you. 

i  was  sorry  to  miss  the  meeting  at  Bloomlngton.   I 
fully  expected  tp  go  until  the  last  minute.   My  colleague 
at  Hamline  tells  me  that  my  report  did  not  reach  Mrs. 
Paine  in  time  for  the  business  meeting.   That  seems  odd 
to  me,  for  I  sent  it  by  air  mall  on  Wednesday. 

Yours  sincerely. 

Q 
OLN/ar  Grace  Lee  Nute 
enc. 
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1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
May  3.  1946 

Mies  Grace  Lee  Nute 
Curator  of  Manuscripts 
Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul  1,  Minnesota 

Dear  Miss  Nute: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  transmitting  Mies  Wolfsberg's  article. 
As  you  suggest,  there  will  be  some  revisions  which  I  will  want; 
particularly  to  condense  some  of  the  first  part  and  to  describe  more 
fully  their  disposal  ochodules.   Inasmuch  as  I  am  trying  to  get  copy 
for  the  July  issue  off  to  the  printer  this  week,  I  have  not  had  tiae 
to  study  this  article  in  detail  and  will  write  to  Miss  Wolfsberg 
later. 

Thank  you  for  the  suggestion  about  the  Archives  at  Three  Rivers 
in  Canada.   I  will  refer  your  suggestion  to  our  Committee  on  Research 
to  find  someone  to  do  an  article  on  the  subject.   I  do  not  find  your 
correspondence  with  Doctor  Pease  about  this,  although  he  has  supposed-^ 
ly  turned  over  to  me  all  correspondence  that  relates  to  proposed 
articles. 

The  Banta  people  have  been  very  cooperative,  and  most  of  the 
members  of  the  Editorial  Board  seem  to  feel  that  it  would  be  desirable 
to  continue  with  then.   I  find  it  quite  unsatisfactory,  however,  to 
try  to  transact  all  our  business  by  correspondence.   A  half  an  hour's 
personal  interview  with  Mr.  Bachmann  would  probably  clear  up  all  of 
the  matters  at  hand.   Right  now  I  am  all  ready  to  send  the  material 
to  him  but  am  held  up  by  not  having  yet  received  his  instructions 
about  the  way  he  wants  me  to  mark  copy  for  type  sizes  and  other  mat- 

ters of  style.   If  I  do  not  receive  a  letter  from  him  by  this  week 
Saturday  I  shall  do  the  best  I  can  and  send  it  on. 

I  am  making  some  slight  changes  in  the  format  in  this  issue 
because  I  feel  that  the  members  expect  a  more  radical  change  in  THS 
AMSRICAN  ARCHIVIST  than  I  am  able  to  give  in  this  number. 

On  analyzing  the  comments  which  have  come  in  I  realise  that  the 
trouble  with  THK  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  is  that  the  previous  editorial 
policy  and  the  point  of  view  of  persons  who  have  submitted  articles 
in  the  past  has  been  that  the  AMSRICAN  ARCHIVIST  should  be  a  scholarly 
Journal  of  the  type  of  the  LIBRART  QUARTERLT.   What  a  good  many  of  our 
members  want,  however,  is  a  lively  professional  Journal  more  like  the 
LIBRART  JOURNAL.   Esther  in  the  small  compass  of  THK  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
I  can  combine  the  two  points  of  view  or  whether  I  shall  simply  be 
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spoiling  a  good  scholarly  reyiew  is  something  which  is  giving  me  con- 
siderable concern.   I  have  no  other  alternative,  however,  than  to 

attenpt  to  liven  up  the  pages  of  the  periodical  with  the  short  popular 
articlee,  provided  I  can  get  the  same.   I  dofeel,  however,  that  the 
scholarly  articles  have  an  important  place  in  the  history  of  archival 
administration  and  that  they  should  not  be  completely  neglected.   What 
I  would  like  would  be  to  limit  us  to  one  scholarly  article  in  each 
issue  and  fill  the  rest  with  practical  articles  on  various  topics. 
It  seems  likely,  however,  from  articles  still  being  submitted  that 
the  result  will  act\ially  be  the  reverse  of  that. 

Last  month  we  held  an  examination  for  a  position,  which  in 
reality  in  Ansistant  State  Archivist.   The  examination  was  deliberate- 

ly made  rather  stiff  in  anticipation  that  the  person  appointed  would 
probably  succeed  me  when  I  retire  a  few  years  hence.   Seven  applica- 

tions were  received.   One  person  withdrew  to  take  another  position 
prior  to  the  examination,  another  turned  in  hio  paper  when  he  saw  the 
nature  of  the  questions.   Hot  more  than  two  of  the  six  who  took  the 
examination  received  a  passing  grade.   I  was  api>alled  to  find  that 
not  one  of  the  six  was  able  to  calendar  a  sample  docximent.   One 
listed  the  items  for  the  calendar  but  did  not  calendar;  one  summarized 
the  contents  but  left  out  all  bibliographical  information;  the  rest 
failed  completely  to  show  any  understanding  at  all  as  to  what  a 
calendar  is.   Probably  calendars  are  somewhat  out  of  style  in  state 
archives  because  most  of  us  do  not  have  the  time  or  the  staff  to  do 
this  detailed  work;  however,  there  is  no  substitute  for  the  calendar 
for  certain  classes  of  early  doctiments.   The  candidates  also  all  failed 
to  show  the  slightest  comprehension  of  the  essential  difference  be- 

tween SSuropean  and  American  arshival  theory  and  practice,  another  of 
the  essay  questions.   In  fact,  all  of  the  candidates  showed  that  we 
do  actually  need  to  give  more  instruction  in  the  mechanics  of  archival 
technique.   1  am  hoping  that  we  can,  therefore,  get  some  good  articles 
along  this  line.   Do  I  dare  ask  you,  busy  as  you  are,  to  do  something 
along  this  line  for  us7 

The  news  notes  from  Mr.  Trever  inform  me  that  Mr.  Beason  is  to 
succeed  Doctor  Fuller  at  Michigan.   I  do  not  think  I  am  personally 
acquainted  with  Mr.  Beason  but  have  been  impressed  with  him  as  being 
a  cai>able  person.   Certainly  he  has  participated  actively  in  the  work 
of  the  Society's  Committee  on  Archival  Research. 

Sinorely, 

Sditor-Slect 
THS  AMEHICAN  ABCHIYIST 

men : Ik 
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J^iy  17.    1946 

Dr.    f>ra.co  Lne  Hut  a 
Ulnncisota  Hiatorlcal  Society 
St.    Paul^   Mlnn«?3ota 

Dear   Mis a  Suta: 

Knoloaad  is  a  copy  of  a  latter  addressed  by  our 
Ooamittae  on  Archival  lUsearoh  to  Mr.  Oustave  I«not<J% 
aoncernlng  an  artiols  on  the  archives  at  Three  Rivers. 
I  hope  he  will  produce  etich  an  article  for  \i8. 

I  MS.   enjoying  the  work  as  Sditor  very  much. 
Please  reaenber  that  you  as  a  sBesber  of  the  Sdltorial 
Board  will  be  expected  to  continue  to  make  oriticiame 
and  suggestions. 

Sincerely, 

Xdltor 

aon:lk 
3no. 
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Ao^Bt  3.  1946 

Mis«  OraoA  L«e  Hut* 

C-urator  of  S^anuscripts 
Minnesota  Stats  Riotorloal  library 
St.  P4ul,  ISinnesota 

Dear  Miss  Nutei 

JTollowins  your  suggestion  we  have  sooured  sji  article 
OQ  the  Archives  of  the  Three  Risers  written  by  Hqpaond 
DouTilla,  the  President  de  la  Sooiete  trifluTienne  d'Histoira 
Begionale,  Trols'^BiTleresi  Quebec.  Canada,  oorering  the 
period  froa  1634-1700.  This  article  is  In  French,  and 
the  question  arises  as  to  whether  it  should  be  printed 
in  THB  AMSBICAN  AfiOHI7IS?  in  the  original  tongue  or 
whether  it  should  bo  translated.   What  do  you  think 
about  this,  and  if  it  should  be  translated.  Trould  it 
be  possible  for  you  to  nake  the  translation  for  usT 
This  is  9  pages,  double  spaced i  and  the  Trench  appears 
to  be  quite  simple.   If  you  think  we  should  translate 
it  and  would  be  able  to  make  the  translation  for  us, 
I  will  send  you  a  copy  in  the  near  future. 

The  October  issue  is  to  be  ready  to  go  to  the  press 
over  the  weekend. 

Sincerely, 

Iditor 

■An: Ik 



August  5,  1946 

tflsQ  Oraoe  Lae  Snt* 
Keaber  of  ICdltorlal  Board 
The  Araerican  Arohlvlst 
Minnasota.  State  Historical  Library 
St.  Faul,  Minnesota 

Dear  Miss  Hute : 

A  quantinn  of  editorial  polii/  has  arison  on  irhioh  I  wish 
your  advice.   An  axoallent.  article  has  been  subfflltfced  from  7renoh 
Canada  written  In  French.   Professor  Pease  published  one  artlbla 
a  year  or  so  ago  in  Spanish.   I  have  heard  reflection  of  oizad 
aentlmente  on  thia  subject  of  whether  we  should  publish  contribu- 

tions from  our  aon-3nglish  speaking  members  in  the  original  or  in 
translated  foriti.   Some  sny  that  publlo-'.tion  in  tho  original 
liiagu«ige  encourages  aontributiona  and  stlaiulatoe  interest;  others 
say  everything  we  publish  la  prL-narily  f<ir   the  benefit  of  aeabars 
in  the  United  States  and  that  It  should  be  in  English.   It  soaaes 
to  ice  that  we  should  discuss  this  policy  and  ccce  to  scano  editori- 

al decision. 

The  article  in  question  will  not  te   xiiblishod  before  the 
January  and  possibly  not  before  the  April  nuobar,  but  I  would 
appreic^ta  an  early  expressi en  of  opinion  and  also  a  decision 
at  the  uBeting  of  the  Editorial  Board,  which  I  hope  can  take 
place  Just  before  or  during  the  October  oeotlng  of  the  Society. 

Sincerely, 

Mitor 

■on  t Ik 



Novembfcjr  '^,   1946 

Dr.  Grace  Lee  Nute 
Editorial  Board 
The  Ajaerican  Archivist 
Minnesota  Historical  Society 
St.  Paul,  Minnesota, 

Dear  Mi 3  3  Nute: 

iVe  were  all  disappointed  that  you  found  it  impo  >aible  to  attend 
the  annxoa?.  meeting  of  the  Society  of  Aaerican  Arciivists.  Despite 
the  hotel  strike,  the  local  coramittee  managed  to  find  a  place  for 
all  of  us  and  to  nuake  us  comfortable.  -Of  course  most  of  those  in 

attendance  wore  from  Vl'ajhington  and  vacinity,  but  there  /.ere  a 
goodly  number  of  us  from  the  Middle  -'est  too. 

The  object  of  this  letter  is  to  ask  the  advice  of  the  Editorial 
Board  upon  the  Manual  for  Local  Recording  Officers  sub0.tted  by 
the  Conmittee  on  Local  Records  as  ins  1946  jg-eport.  This  Manual 
was  in  turn  transmitted  by  the  Coimcil  to  our  Editorial  Board  - 
without  recommendation  one  Aay  or  another,  and  without  funds  being 
appro. riated  for  publication  separately.  In  order  that  you  may 
have  a  copy  for  consideration,  I  am  asking  2^r,  Burt  to  send  you 
one  of  the  50  or  so  copies  he  had  mimeographed. 

Personally,  I  fee.,  t^iat,  this  Manual  requires  a  great  deal  more 
aork  before  being  printed  by  the  Soc-^ety  in  ity  present  form. 
This  work  corapri -es  chiefly  excerpts  Irom  printed  articles,  to- 

gether With  some  unpublished  material.   Most  states  would  probably 

find  it  denirab'e  to  add  sui plemental  material  to  adapt  it  to  the 
peculiaritie .  of  their  local  law,  The.:e  legal  variations  are  such 
th-t  some  might  say  It  would  be  impracticable  to  Issue  a  general 
m-anual  on  the  care  .>f  local  records,  I  would  like  to  see  some 
stcte  use  this  as  the  basis  for  a  manual  adapted  to  their  n-^eds. 
It  occui'o  to  mo  that  one  ^ay  of  handling  this  urgent  need  for  such 
a  manual  .voulo  be  to  publish  an  extendea  revic'W  in  The  American 
Archivist,  givinjj  the  bibliography  cited;  then  to  print  some  of 
the  otherwise  unpublished  material  in  The  American  Archivist, 
I  would  a;  predate  having  your  coaiuents  and  recoinmendations  in  this 
mai.ter. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



Janr.ary   ;  u,    1047 

li'i",.  Grace  L.   *;ute 

About    the   fir^ii    .i'   TTcvh -.bv^r    .    st-rit,  y;:u   -.ly   c.-nlj'  copy   of 
pr.   Foiiv^Mc- 's  arr,j.c.le   o;   the  ''V-jx  i   :--:-vi^K-c'::;  ai^chivas 
v.iuch  yi'vu  h  if]   ufi'tireci    to   ̂ r:.r)-.!l-''>»;   J'jr  xi-.^.      S-Tice  that 
tx.ac    ;    }i^vn.    a-:3rd    not.hi.ns-'   Vr  -^  you,    g.    a;.-,  writ  .ng   this 
to   r^YiC!.   out  i'or   :;Xiv^-   t-h.-a t  you  c\id    recoiVv?    It.      I   cannot 
go      iLils    ljI   th«   ,<i'ji'j.A,   nutibu':    a:r/ho\v,    j;o  if  It  is   Just 
th<;.t    you  hav-?  not   founc'    t-^njt;   t-i  Oo   the   ;-.':--ri; ,   do  not  be 
too  cviiCiirutd .      A    v-i-.-ulci   3.ike   t;^  pi..bli"h   r.r>ii;  in  tho 
July    irsiUti  "v.iiich  y"oe.s    to  prei's   Apri.1   fir'^t,   if  thr.t   Afould 
b«i   cciiViinKiiit   for  you. 

You  iia>    be  iiit«3i'e  ?ted   to  Vnow  that.   I    rursuert  your   snggest- 
tlon  iiaCiCj  in  tlui  review  of   the  Itsr   vcporz  of   the  Canadian 
arcfiivrta  and  itivite'.l    iir,   T^^ictot   to  ivrito  u:?  an  article  on 

tho  lojiiiiion  a'^ohives,   am?   ho  ho-   consented   to  c*o  30,   though 
I   liiiVt:   no'C  yw'^.   vecoived    it. 

Tlvsre  are   two  ra^xtvcra   to  e.vuo  be?'oi'«   the   e-ritorial  board 
ahj.ch  are  o^asi-ng   me   onai'-iCTable   c^nctrr.        The  Council 
liftii   suggfeszer!    that   w»3  .-r'olicxt  advartismg   for  The   Aa^rioan 
Ai'chiviat.      1    Vfoulc?    liVre   pup.postion-ii    froia   the   Gdit->rial 
Board   about  &dv«rti<iinp.   v.-'olic;i.e3  viiiieh  I    thini-':  we   should 
lay    d;^«7i  before  doini;   anyth^^n^;   elaej    and    secondly,    for 
suy^gestions  &s   to  ho*"   to  g«t   the  arverti'jinp:  and   vjhora  to 
appoint  to  a  possible  coa-iiittee  on  the   subject.      ":  do  not 
f«el   that  either   the   editui*  or   the  editorial  board   should 
be  burdened   rfith  tho   Job  of   soliciting  advertising. 

The   .-.econd  aatter  is   that  of  a  ten  year   index  irhich  th« 
Council  reconiinends    t,h&t  we  publish..        Per5;onr;..Tly   I  do  not 
think  AG  are  goin^;   to  find   ■anyone  who  rf-.1l  voluntoor   to 
do  this  work  for   love  alone  and   that  we  nay   hzivo   to  pay 
someone  to  do  it  for  us,      I   think  of  one  meab^r  v?ho  hp.s 
had   experience  in  compiling  periodical   indexes,  nareely 
Bertha  Joaophson,   but   I  do  not  beleve     she  would  volunteer 
to  do  it.       Do  you  have  any   suggestions  on  these  two  points? 'Sincerely, 

•4A?rAGTNG   ?ri*OP 



Minnesota.  Historical  Society 
Saiiot  Paul  1 

KENNETH  0.  BRILL,  MIIIDINT 

THEODORE  C.  BLEOEN,  vicc-fkc>idcnt 

BERGMANN  RICHARDS,  vlcCritHiOCNT 

JULIAN  B.  BAIRO,  TKCAtuKCK 

A.  C.  KREY,  MIMIIK  CXtCUTIVI  COMMITTCt 

ARTHUR  J.  URSEN 

SeCRETAHY  AND  SUPERINTENDENT 

RICHARD  R.  SACKETT,  rifi.0  DiRECTOII 

GRACE  L.   NUTE,  RESEARCH  ASSOCIATE 

RUSSELL  F.  BARNES.  UIRARIAN 

Q.  HUBERT  SMITH,  CURATOR  or  MUSEUM 

W.  M.   BABCOCK,  CURATOR  OP  NEWSPAPERS 

January  29,  1947 

Mi8B  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Sditor 
0336  American  JlrchiTlst 
Illinois  State  Library 
Archives  Department 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  should  hare  written  you  long  ago  about  Dr.   Douvilie's 
article  on  the  Archives  at  .!Ihree  Rivers  Canada.      I  have  every 
Intention  of  translating  th)£a  for  you.  and,   in  fact,  have 
begun  the  undertaking.      I  think  I  can  get  the  data  to  you 
before  you  go   to  press  on  April  Ist. 

I  am  delisted  to  know  that  Dr.   Lanctot  has  agreed  to 
write  an  article  for  you. 

I  an  really  completely  without  experience  when  it  comes 
to  advertising  matters  and  policies.      I  do  not  think  that  any- 

thing I  could  tell  you  would  be  of  the  slightest  value  to  you. 
I  wonder  whether  Everett  Edwards  of   the  Department  of  Agriculture 
in  Washington  might  not  be  of   some  assistance  to  you.      I  fancy 
he  is  a  member  of  the  society.     Wouldn't  the  editors  of  the 
Mieslssippi   Valley  Historical  Review  be  able  to  give  you  some 
pointersT 

I  do   think  an  Index  is  hi^ly  desirable  for  the  files  of 
the  Archivist.     How  did  we  manage  to  get  the  index  to  the  Mis- 

sissippi Valley  Historical  Review  financed? 

<SW«^S Wonld.it  be  possible   to  get  a  grant  from  the  Council  of 
or  something  of  that  sort?     Why  not  write  to  Dean 

u/heodore  Blegen  of  the  University  of  Minnesota  and  find  out 
lAat  he  suggests?     Hbese  are   the  best  offerings  I  can  give  you 
and  I  am  afraid  they  are  not  worth  very  much. 

Tours  sincerely. 

CjkcUJ- c5^fiJL_T^  OCft, 

Grace  L.   Nute 
OLVtmk 



:-!arch  3,  19-17 

rr.    Grsce  Loi  !f".jl:e 

Thfj  AJcei'ic.in  Archivist 
flllr.nasot£  Ei.jtorical  Socloty 
f;t.  Paul  1,  Minnesota, 

Dea '  Jiisi;  Wute? 

■^c  h''ve  four.^-?   r    ::.)l;:ti.:5n  to  one?  of  our  cditcrial   prcblcas. 
r^*,   i'o.'m-r  ha?  agreort   to  puttin^r   tw     or  throo  of  hi     best 
.jtiudents   to   th*;  t  sk   of  c-i3piiing   tho  ton  yoar  Indox, 
Knr?   T'S."!    Trev>:»r    \n^.    jcj-ztrral   oth.r  racTsbers  at  Yfashln(?ton 
hav«  u.ZTeG(^.   to  n    ̂ upsrvlsicn  of   tho  pro;Joct, 

ArP' rantly  all  of  us  on  the  r<5itc;rial  !3o:-ir:f  aro  babes  In 
the  woods  when  it  cones  to  soliciting  advertising,       Kono 
of  the  other  profso^ional  saag^ilnen  secias  to  be  helpftil, 
because  their  advertising  iu  chiefly  of  books,  ;fhile  we 
do  not  publir^  msny  sold  bcokr;   in  the  arohivoa  field, 
T   am  hoping  tb  can  find  a  cconittee  to  take  over  this 
crork.     Herbert  Brayer**-.  nr.rr.-.  b"  ;-   boon  suggOBted,   but  he  is 
.'::till  out  of  th-s  G  untry   '   suppose,      I  Bn  hoping   to  find 
g!   solution  to  thl*;   problcr.;,   bec.-^urjc  the  increasing  coats 
of  ru^lic?tlon  r.ro  gnlnt   to  "i-.Ve  it  nccor.sary  to  supploaent 
the  Society* 3   Inccr,--.', 

1  pn  £lcd   tn  heOi-  th:*   you  here  to  h::rc  the  ̂ ouvilio 
tranjila!:.'.  ?n  for  no   "In  tiiic  to  run  in   the  ..T-Jly  iraabor, ■Sincerely, 



tfay  20.1947 

Dr.   Oraoe  Lee  Nute 
Editorial  Board 
The  American  Archivist 
Minnesota  Hiatorical  Society 
St.  Paul*  Uinneeota. 

Dear  Uiss  Nutex 

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  a  letter  from  the  American  Library 
Association  addressed  to  me  as  archivist  of  the  Illinois 
State  Library.      Because  the  subject  matter  of  this  letter 
directly  concerns  the  Editorial  Board  of  the  Aaez*ican 
Archivist*  I  exa  replying  to  tfiss  Dunlap  that  I  am  oon> 
suiting  the  Editorial  Board  before  committing  myself » 
other  than  to  say  that  there  la  unquestionably  need  for 
such  a  manual*   in  fK|>  personal  opinion,   though  the  question 
as  to  ihether  the  right  personCs)  can  be  found,  to  vrite  it 
is  something  else  again. 

I  vould  appreciate  your  oommluBikiiiSupponthe  following  and 

any' other  points  that  occur  to  youl 

1.  Is   there  need  for  such  a  manual)  j 
2.  If  so*    suggest  matters  suitable  for  inciruslon. 
3.  Whom  do  you  suggest  as  suitable  persons^to 

compile   such  a  manual I 
4.  Discuss  points  for  and  against  publication  of 

such  a  manual  by  the  American  Library  Association, 

Sincerely* 

UANAOIMa  EDITOR 



Minnesota.  Historical  Society 
Saitot  Paul  1 

KENNETH  Q.  BRfLL,  PUCIIOCNT 

THEODORE  C.  BLEGEN,  vicCPKCIioCNr 

BEROMANN  RICHARDS.  VICC-PDMIDCNT 

JULIAN  8.  BAIRD,  TKIASUKCII 

A.  C.  KREY,  MCMSCR  CXCCUTIVC  COMMITTEE 

ARTHUR  J.  URSEN 

lECRETARY  AND  tUPERINTENOENT 

RICHARD  R.  SACKETT,  riElo  DIHECTOK 

QRACE  L.  NUTE,  RESEARCH  AHOCIATI 

RUSSELL  F.  BARNES,  LISRARIAN 

0.  HUBERT  SMITH,  CURATOR  OF  MUKUM 

W.   M,   BABCOCK,  CURATOR  or  NEWSPAPERS 

J\ine  6,  \3k7 

Miss  MTgpret  C.  I'orton, 
MaJiagirir;  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Ivor  ton: 

In  reply  to  your  letter  of  May  20  asking  my  attitude  in  the 

matter  of  the  publication  of  an  archives  manual  "by  the  American 
Library  Association,  I  have  no  strong  feeling  either  way.  Hov/ever, 
it  seer:is  tome  that  two  manuals  are  always  better  than  one. 

That  is  the  ajisv/er  to  your  question  number  one.   In  reply  to 
q\;estion  nu'Tiber  tvo  I  would  say  that  one  would  need  to  include: 

1.  Simple  facts  relating  to  the  building  that  should 
house  archives . 

2.  Simple  statements  of  present  archives  legislation 
in  the  several  states  with  suf^^estions  for  betterment  ajid 
simple  laws  that  might  be  paf^sed  by  individual  states  not 
now  having  adequate  archival  law. 

3.  A  statement  about  Proveiiance .  making  it  quite 

-olain  that  there  is  a  great  distinction  to  be  made  be- 
tween the  liandling  of  archives  and  that  of  historical 

manuscripts.   I  regard  this  as  the  most  fundamental  thing 

that  can  be  put  in'  the  majiual ,  in  view  of  the  fact  that 
librarians  axe  issuing  the  manual.  Few  librarians  can 
make  the  distinction  and  the  results  are  bad. 

k.      Simple  rules  for  cleaning,  repairing,  arranging, 
and  classifying  archives.  At  the  moment  I  cannot  think 
of  other  large  headings  in  this  category,  but  doubtless 
there  pre  others.   They  will  doubtless  be  suggested  by 
other  persons.   I  suppose  something  should  be  said  about 
regulations  for  the  use  of  archives . 

I  think  Professor  Charles  Gates  of  the  University  of  Washington 

would  be  an  excellent  person  to  compile  such  a  manual  if  he  can  be  in- 
duced to  do  so. 

I  see  no  reason  why  the  American  Library  Association  should  not 
•Dublish  such  a  manual.   I  have  already  indicated  above  the  danger  that 
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I  see  in  one  direction. 

I  hope  these  rather  aimless  remarks  will  be  of  some  assistance 
to  you. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Grace  Lee  Kute 
OLN/ar 



June  12,  1947 

Miss  Orace  Lee  Nute 
Minnesota  Hietorlcal  Society 
3t.  Paul  1,  Minnesota. 

Dear   Miss  Nute: 

Thank  you  for  your  good  letter  on  the  subject  of  the  proposed 
A.L.A.  manual  on  arohlves.   I  sent  sent  the  reactions  of  the 
Board  of  Editors  of  the  American  ArchlviBt  and  of  several 
other  archivlBte  to  the  comraittee  for  their  consideration. 
Each  and  everyone  commenting  has  emphasized  the  importance 
of  having  the  distinction  between  archives  and  manuscripts 
made  very  plain,  and  have  expressed  the  opinion  that  the 
manual  should  be  written  by  an  archivist  rather  than  a 
librarian,  thou^  we  are  all  agreed  that  publication  by 
A.L.A.  would  be  agreeable  to  archivists  and  that  the  A.L.A. 
Coraraittee  on  Archives  can  look  for  sympathetic  collaboration 
on  the  part  of  archivists. 

I  am  still  struggling  with  the  problem  of  advertising  for 
the  Americem  Archivist.   I  feel  that  we  are  forced  to  come 
to  it,  because,  although  our  budget  was  increased  to  ̂ 2000, 
we  will  not  have  enough  left  to  publish  the  October  issue 
and  shall  probably  have  to  ask  for  an  increased  allowemce 
from  the  Council.   I  solicited  and  got  an  ad  from  the  Denver 
and  Rio  Orande  railroad  for  the  July  issue  and  the  looal 
committee  has  taken  a  page  ad  also,  which  means  $50  into  our 
treasury.   Dr.  Overman  has  received  some  good  advice  from  an 
advertising  friend.   I  have  been  seeking  without  success,  so 
far,  for  someone  to  take  over  the  advertising  solicitation. 
Dr.  Overman,  in  a  recent  letter,  has  hinted  that  perhaps 
his  assistant,  Mr.  Young  mi^t  be  prevailed  tipon  to  do  it, 
I  myself  have  talked  to  the  western  manager  of  Art  Metal  and 
he  said  what  I  have  corroborated  from  other  sources,  that  this 
is  not  a  good  time  to  solicit  ads,  because  most  manufacturers 
have  such  a  backlog  of  orders  that  they  are  restricting  their 
advertising;  also  that  most  of  them  are  z^designlng  items,  not 
so  much,  he  admits,  from  the  angle  of  improving  them  from 
the  consumers'  standpoint  as  from  that  of  reducing  cost  of 
manufacturing.   So  long  as  present  demands  hold  up,  they  are 
not  advertising  their  new  lines,  and  see  no  point  in  advertising 
lines  which  will  soon  bo  obsolete. 

It  seems  to  me,  however,  that  we  could  do  something  along  a 
subject  line  for  the  present-  one  number  stressing  mi|iloro)(|l(i- 
photography  and  inviting  all  manufacturers  to  advertise  in  that 
number;  another  time  to  invite  companies  that  specialize  on 
filing  supplies  and  filing  analyst  services  to  take  ads.   That 
would  carry  us  until  we  could  be  soliciting  regular  advertisers. 
I  hope  sooiething  can  be  worked  on  out  those  or  other  lines,  and 
will  keep  you  apprised  of  developments. Sincerely, 



Harvey  S  Firestone 
GENERAL  OFFICES  FOUNDER 

AKRON  17.  OHIO  Akron  17.0hio 

February  25,  19^ 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Xdltor 
The  Aaerican  Archivist 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  very  happy  that  you  found  It  possible  to  accept  the  editor- 

ship of  The  American  Archivist,  We  all  know  that  you  are  the  "best  qualified 
person  in  the  profession  to  undertake  this  Job  and  realize  that  you  are 
assuming  added  responsibilities  to  the  already  heavy  load  you  are  carrying. 
However,  I  think  that  you  will  have  full  cooperation  of  the  membership  and 
with  the  putting  into  operation  of  the  several  new  ideas  outlined  in  your 
letter,  the  publication  should  become  increasingly  better. 

In  reply  to  the  specific  questions  in  your  letter,  I  agree  that 
it  would  be  better  for  us  to  finish  the  year  with  Banta  and  then  to  canvass 
the  possibilities  in  Springfield  for  a  change  in  printers* 

I  like  your  suggestion  with  respect  to  layout*  That  is,  to  continue 
to  run  the  articles  across  the  page  in  about  the  same  type  as  at  present, 
and  to  use  two  columns  for  other  material. 

With  respect  to  separates,  I  would  like  to  see  it  worked  out 
financially  so  that  authors  could  receive  twenty-five  or  fifty  copies  free* 

With  respect  to  a  technical  editor,  two  names  come  to  my  mind 
immediately*  I  do  not  know  how  efficient  they  might  be  with  respect  to 
gathering  Information,  but  on  the  basis  of  their  participation  in  past 
disoussions,  there  is  reason  to  give  them  consideration.  They  are,  Harold 
Butt  and  Virginia  Oambrell. 

Comments  on  Proposed  Iditorial  Policy 

I  think  that  the  Journal  has  maintained  a  high  standard  and  that 
Banta  has  done  an  excellent  Job  in  printing.  Without  sacrificing  either  of 
these  two  qxialities  it  would  be  highly  desirable  to  include  any  feature 
which  would  give  the  Journal  wider  appeal,  and  make  it  more  useful  to 
custodians  of  smaller  archival  collections*  In  this  connection  I  would  agree 
to  the  following  innovations: 

(1)  A  Technical  Section* 
(2)  A  Foreid  Section. 

(3)  Illustrations.  They  would  liven  up  the  Journal,  The 
qfuestion  is  one  of  cost.  We  could  start  with  one 
illustration  in  each  issue. 

Listen  fo  fhe  Voice  0/  Flrettone  every  Monday  Evening  over  N.B.C. 
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(H)  A  Book  Rariew  Section.  I  like  the  Idea  of  harlng 
fever  loixg  reyleve  on  publications  which  we  all 
read,  and  the  Inclusion  of  roTlevs  of  older  books 
or  those  new  ones  which  relate  to  the  field  but 
do  not  necessarily  bear  directly  upon  It. 

(5)  A  Ooaaerelal  Section.  I  an  not  sure  that  this  Is 
what  It  should  be  called,  but  a  section  which 
wotild  call  attention  to  nev  equipment.  Certainly 
this  Is  one  which  would  be  helpful  and  orach  desired. 
We  Bight  sell  adrertlsements  soaetlmes.  The  American 
Historical  Review  does  It. 

(6)  The  Hews  Notices.  This  section  has  been  well  handled 
and  should  be  continued  as  at  present. 

(7)  A  "Positions"  Oolnan.  I  think  the  way  this  is  handled 
in  the  A.L.A,  Bulletin  would  be  desirable  and  should 

not  at  all  detract  from  the  "dignity"  of  The  American 
ArchlTlst. 

(8)  The  President's  Pa<e.  I  like  this  suggestion  and  think 
that  it  would  st^ply  a  personal  touch  which  would 
oTercome  to  a  great  extent  the  criticism  that  the 
Journal  is  tec  dull. 

Sincerely  yours. 

V.  D,  Orerman 

Library  A  Archires 

in>0:s 



iM^--^A\.<*1i  C'A^loi.i-^* 

1105  Soath  S«oond  Str««t 
Springfield.   Illinois 
March  4,    1946 

Tir.   W.  D.  Oreraan 
Lib rar 7  A  Arohivaa 
The  7ira«ton«  Tire  A  Rabber  Oompany 
1200  Firestone  Parkway 
Akron  17,  Ohio 

Dear  Oootor  Oreraanx 

Thank  jou  for  jrotir  pronpt  reply  to  ny 
Tetter  asking  for  sugcestions  for  the  pro- 
posed  editorial  policy.   I  an  taking  your 
suggestions  under  consideration. 

Please  feel  free  to  aaUce  suggestions 
often. 

Sincerely, 

Iditor-Bleot 
THB  AMXaiCAH  ABOHITIST 

men :1k 



1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield.  Illinois 
April  23,    1946 

Mr.  William  15.  OverntAn 
library  &   Arch I von 
The  yirertone  Tire  &  Rubber  Company 
120C  ?1 re 9 tone  Farkwey 
Akron  17,  Ohio 

Dear  ''r.    Cverintn: 

Since  rjy  spyointtnent  ftfl   T'ditor   for  The   American  Archivist  I 
hare  been    too  bu«y   scrambling  for  apteripl   for   the   .tuly   issue   to 
give  much   th:cur.ht    to    the   format.      Fo*ever,    I    have   Ltd    eo  oi&ny 
letters   apklne  for   a   c>)£>nge   in    the   i>hy?*iosl  appearance   of  The 
Acer  lean   Archlvl  at ,    also  &    pug^eation  from  Vr.    Bachinann   of    the 
Bsnta   press,    thst   I    think  perhaps   ve   should   attempt   to  make    some 
of   there    clir^;ss   rif>t   away. 

Mr.    Trever   Ruggests    that   Pvblic  AclminlPtration   Review   has  a 
very  r  I  tractive   foi'Bat.      Presumably  you  have   copies   of   this    in 
your   iDf!  ti  tutit>n ,    but    to  snake    rut©    I  am  having  sonie   sample   p-ages 
photoBtated  vhich   I   am   including   in  this   letter.      I  v^^ry  itiuch 
like    the    typa   fsoe   and    the    two-column   layout.      However,    I   fear 
that    thif,    would   not   be   practicable    in  a.  periocjical   of   t)ila    site. 
Perhaps  next  y«ar  re   could   change   the   size   cf   the   pax. or    to    in- 

clude   F-uch   a   fonaat.       I   aai   thinking  of  continuin*?   to   run   the 
articles  acroso   tlie   page  as   at   present  but    lo   putting   the  book 
reviews    in    two   colvutns  at  a   soruevhat    smaller   size    type    face. 

I  believe,  however,  that  we  could  copy  the  layout  for  the 
cover,  the  jiet  of  officers,  and  the  table  of  contents. 

Alst),  I  srxi  proposicji  to  have  8igr<at"are3  of  16  or  perhaps  .'i2 
pages  (the  latter  the  siu'^fcestion  of  J-'r.  Bachwann )  irith  sids  stapl- 

ing.  TIiIf;  will  not  be  quite  as  easy  to  hold  open  as  tie  othar 
torn,   bvt  it  will  ir.ake  for  better  binding  when  nuabers  are  jut 
together  in  a  volunse.   I  note  that  the  Public  Aduinistration 
Feriew  is  folded  in  signatures  of  16  and  then  probably  pasted 
together,  although  I  have  not  been  able  to  take  a  number  apart 
to  find  out  for  svre.   That  probably  would  cost  us  too  Euch. 

Vhat  do  you  think  of  these  suggestions,  and  have  you  alter> 
native  suggestions? 

l^r*  Trever  makes  a  suggestion  as  to  the  service  of  the 
Xditorial  Board  which  I  would  like  to  have  you  all  take  to  heart: 

"In  addition  to  giving  advice  and  assistance  upon  request,  the 
Board  members  could  serve,  I  think,  as  the  'Ayes  and  ears'  of 
the  editor,  passing  on  to  her  suggestions,  ideaa,  and  criticisms 
that  ooaa  to  their  attention  or  that  occur  to  tham  becausa  of 
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thair  faalliarlty  vith  special  fields.   Board  aombara  should  also 
considar  tbamaalvaa  as  ax-offlcio  sexabars  of  tha  Cooj&lttaa  on 
Archival  Haaaarch  and  cooperata  with  lit  chairman  In  ancooragin^ 
the  production  of  uaterlala  of  all  aorta  for  poaelbla  publication 
in  the  Journal.   They  should  also  considar  themaalTaa  as  aort  of 
general  caws  agents  obligated  to  keep  the  news  and  other  aectlon 
editors,  apprised  of  deTelopmenta  in  their  major  fields  of  interest. 

Sincerely* 

Editor-33le<it 
THE  n-y.v.icKs  AEcriviriT 

ncn : Ik 
Cnc. 



GENERAL  OFFICES 
AKRON    17.  OHIO 

Harvey  S.Firestone 
rOUN  DER 

Akron  17.0hio 

April  30,  19U6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Zdltor 
The  American  Archlrlst 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton! 

Regarding  the  format  of  The  Anerican  Archivist,  the  suggestion  that  articles 
be  run  across  the  page  as  at  present,  and  that  hook  reriews  be  set  up  in  two 
columns,  appeals  to  me  as  being  practical.  I  also  like  the  title  page  and 
format  of  the  Public  Administration  Review  and  think  we  could  adopt  certain 

features  of  it,  as  you  suggest.  Mr.  Bachmann' s  suggestion  that  the  Journal 
be  side-stapled  does  have  the  advantage  of  making  for  better  binding  when 
the  numbers  are  put  together  in  a  volume  at  the  end  of  the  year,  but  it  will 
no  doubt  be  objectionable  to  some  because  the  Journal  will  not  lie  open  on 
the  table  as  it  does  at  present.  As  a  librarian,  I  should  prefer  the  side 
stapling  for  better  binding  and  if  there  is  no  other  solution  to  the  problem, 
I  will  go  along  on  this.  I  would  favor  se%d.ng  if  we  had  enoT]i£h  signattires 
to  warrant  it,  and  if  it  were  not  too  costly  a  method* 

You  may  be  familiar  with  the  Survey  of^  Current  Literature  which  Garrison  edits 
and  which,  I  believe,  is  printed  by  Banta.  I  have  Volume  I  in  my  hand  and  it 
seems  to  be  sewed  and  glued  satisfactorily  without  the  use  of  staples,  but 
it  may  be  that  this  is  only  possible  with  a  book  of  this  size.  It  contains 
six  signatures,  apparently  of  thirty-two  pages  each. 

Trever's  suggestion  as  to  the  service  of  the  Editorial  Board  is  well  put 
and  I  will  keep  all  these  things  in  mind  and  try  to  be  as  helpful  as  possible. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Vm,  D,  Overman 

Library  &  Archives 

VDO:S 

LiitM  to  th»  Ko/ce  0/  Fimiont  tyry  Monday  Evening  ov«r  N.B.C. 
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1105  South   Second   St root 

Springfield,    Illinois 
May   14,    1946 

Mr.    Williaaa   D.    OTerman 
Library  &  ArchiTas 
The  Firestone  Tire  &  Rubber  Company 
Akron  17,  Ohio 

Dear  '^r.  Overman  5 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  comments  in  answer  to  my   questions 
on  The  Aiaerican  Archivist.   Copy  for  the  July  issue  has  already  gone 
to  the  printer,  but  Mr.  Bacluuann  of  the  Banta  Publishing  Company  and 
I  are  working  on  some  improvements  of  format  before  he  begins  the 
printing  work.   We  have  decided  to  make  up  a  cover  imitating  the 

Public  Administration  Havlew,  which,  "by  the  way,  t.ho  same  firm  pub- 
lisher.  He  sayn  there  will  bo  no  objection  to  our  adopting  this 

format  bocAUse  the  Public  Administration  Haviow  is  changing  their 
own  cover. 

Mr.  Bachmann  thinka  that  the  t'fo-column  arrangemont  for  news 
notes  and  book  raviavro  would  be  too  expensive  for  us,  so  we  will 
continue  at  least  for  the  present  with  a  single  column  arrangement. 
However,  we  are  planning  to  change  type  from  Gaalon  Olde  Face  Hq.I 
to  Caslon  No- 7.   This  io  a  rounder  t^rpe  and  gives  a  rather  more 
positive  looking  page.   I  believe  a  good  deal  of  our  difficulty  is 
with  the  type.   Many  of  our  roaders  have  complained  that  the  lines 
are  too  long.   Mr.  Bachmann  nays  that  is  not  true  from  a  scientific 
angle.   I  believe  the  trouble,  therefore,  is  in  the  uoe  of  a  type 
which  has  too  thin  a  face:  tliat  is,  the  letters  are  too  narrow  and 
up  and  down. 

One  other  member  of  the  Board  of  Sdltorn  raised  the  same  point 
that  you  have  about  side  stapling,  k^r.  Bachmann  says  we  cannot 
afford  sewing,  but  he  does  not  think  the  side  stapling  would  be 
objectionable.  He  says  it  will  be  counterbalanced  by  the  fact  that 
the  printing  on  the  spine  of  the  number  will  be  more  legible.  How- 

ever, we  will  not  have  to  decide  this  point  definitely  until  we  get 
ready  for  page  proof. 

Please  feel  free  to  write  suggestions  and  criticisms  at  any  and 
all  times.   They  will  be  store  than  welcome. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor 

TKX  AliBBICAN  ARCHIVIST 

■on  :1k 
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July  11.  1946 

Dr.  William  I).  OTarman 
302  last  Catawba  Ayenue 
Akron  1,  Ohio 

D«ar  Dr.  Orerman: 

Many  thanks  for  your  note  of  oongratulations.   Tours 
WAS  the  first  which  I  received. 

ly  first  number  was  deliberately  kept  small •  partly 
because  the  printer  and  I  have  been  experimenting  on  form, 
and  I  am  wanting  to  keep  costs  down  as  much  as  possible. 
I  have  been  deeply  touched  by  the  spirit  of  cooperation 
I  have  found  among  our  members  and  have  not  only  copy  on 
hand  for  a  big  October  issue,  but  also  two  good  articles 
left  over  for  the  December  issue. 

Ternon  Tata  and  William  Barrow  have  been  added  to  the 
technical  committee,  so  I  hope  that  in  the  not  too  far 
distant  future  we  shall  be  able  to  get  the  kind  of  con- 

tributions our  members  are  asking  to  have. 

I  hope  to  have  a  meeting  of  the  editorial  committee 
Just  prior  to  or  during  the  October  meeting  of  the  Society. 
I  hope  you  will  come  primed  with  all  sorts  of  criticisms 
and  suggestions. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 

men : Ik 



t.,.<'----^ 

AufiUBt   5.    1946 

Mr.    ̂ iXliniB  D.    Overman 
Mefflbsr  of  Xdltorial  Board 
The  Ajoerlcan  Arohivlat 
^Irostone  lire  &  Rubl>er  Conpany 
302  last  Catawba  Avenue 
Akron   1.   Ohio 

Dear   Ur.    Ovirncta: 

A  i^u'.n^ioa   of   aditorial  policy  haa   arisars  oa  which  1  wish 
your  adviaa.      An  excellent  article  has  been   aubmitteri  from  Frenoh 

Canada   written   in  yrenoh.      I'rofesaor  Peaea   published   one  article 
a  year   or    io  a^o   in   Spanish.       I  have  hoard    re.fl*iction    of  nixed 
santimoats    vjn    this    Bubjact   of  whether   Jre   should  publish  contribu- 

tion a   irou   our  non-Snglish  wpaakiag  weiabere   in   tha   original  or   in 
translated  form.      Some  aay  that  publication  in  the  original 
lan^uaf;e  encourages  contributione  and  stimulate*   interest;    othare 
say  everything   we  publish   is  prinarily  for  the  benefit  of  Beabara 
in    the  United   States   and   that   it  should   be    in  English.      It  aeeaa 
to  rae    tliat  -vo   should  discuss   this    policy  and   coice    to   sojce   editori- 

al decision. 

She  article   ^n  question  will  not  be   jiublished  before   the 
January  and  pooaibly  not  before   the  April  nuEber,    but   I  vould 
appreciate  an  early  expression  of  opinion  and  also  a  deciaion 
at   the  meeting   of   the  Xditorial  Board,    vrhich   I  hope   '^^n  take 
place  Just  before  or  during  the  October  aeetiog  of    the   Society. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 

Bcn : Ik 



i71    b.    V.  v'CTIT.a 
■2  E.  Catawba  Ave 

22  August  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  Amerloan  Archivist 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Your  letter  of  August  5th  awaited  me  upon  my  return 
from  a  short  vacation,  I  agree  with  you  that  this  Is  a 
problem,  and  I  hesitate  to  express  an  opinion  without 
qualification. 

I  like  to  maintain  high  scholarship  but  agree  with 
those  who  say  that  by  far  the  largest  number  of  readers 

of  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  are  English-speaking  and  many  of 
these  are  looking  for  practical  suggestions. 

A  policy  of  publishing  articles  in^English  only" 
obviously  would  penalize  some  potential  foreign  contributors, 
although  others,  such  as  the  French-Canadian,  are^^cbl-llngual 
and  could  write  in  English  or  have  it  translated  easliyT^-*-'^-*-^^^ 

I  do  not  wish  to  go  on  record  as  rejecting  foreign 
contributions  at  this  time  but  favor  a  policy  of  printing 
articles  by  foreign  contributors  in  translation. 

Sincerely, 

^William  D.^  Overman 

4- 



September  15,  1946 

Mr.  WilliaiB  D.  Overman 
50k;  E,  Catawba  Avenue 
Akron  1,  Ohio. 

Dear  Mr  .  Overaian: 

All  the  editorial  board  raeabcrs  feel  \se   should  publish 
in  aiglish  only.  Karl  Trever  took  a  roll  at  the  National 
Archives  and  got  some  vary  interesting  reactions,  most  to 
the  effect  that  we  should  not  publish  articles  in  foreign 
languages.  Several  said  it  would  be  all  right  excei*t  to 
avoid  Chinese  and  Huasian,  1  beiieve  that  aa  a  policy 
we  will  publish  translations  of  fort-ign  articles  though 
in  exceptional  instances  .ve  night  decice  to  print  something 
in  a  foBj&ign  language.  If  a  very  eini:.ent  Frenchman  -  say  a 
high  offrfeial  -  were  to  oend  e;rtetings  in  French,  I  suppose 
v;a  fcoxild  not  translate,  but  ordu.n^.rily  v.e   would  keep  to 

English,  By  the  way,  Grace  Nute  has  pror.i-sed  to  translate 
the  jiarticular  article  in  question,  to  .;hich  hhe  author  agrees, 

1   hope  to  hiive  a  raceting  of  the  editorial  board  and  editorial 
staff  during  the  aslilngton  conference  anc  hope  you  will 
ccMse  primed  with  topics  for  di^cu:-:.ion. 

ninccrely, 

EDITOR 



f 

Noverjber  L,  1946 

Dr.  Willia  :.  D.  Overman 
Editorial  Bosrd 
The  American  Archivist 
30£  East  Catawba 
Akron  1,  OhiOi; 

Dear  Sir,  Overman; 

All  year  long  we  look  foru'urd  to  a  good  visit  with  our  friends 
at  the  annual  meeting  of  the  Soi^lety ,    then  find  ?;hen  we  got 
home  that  v;e  have  hardly  h:-d  a  chance  to  say  more  than  Kello" 
and  ''Goodby."  I  feel  particularly  that  way  ubout  the  attend- 

ance of  you  and  your  7/ife  at  th-r  laat:  a  eting. 

The  object  of  this  letter  is  to  get  the  advice  of  the  editorial 
Board  upon  what  to  do  with  the  Manual  for  Local  Recording  Of- 

ficers subisitted  by  the  Committee  on  Local  Records  au  its 
1846  report.  This  report  was  in  turn  submitted  to  the  Editorial 
Board  without  recvmraencation  one  .";ay  or  the  other,  and  without 
any  appropriation  for  publication  as  a  i3epar?-.to  manual. 
In  order  that  ycu  aay  have  this  brought  before  you  for  con- 

sideration, I  -ja  re.juesting  tho  chairaian,  Mr,  Burt,  to  'iend 
you  one  of  tho   5l  or  3o  copies  raimeograthed  by  hira. 

Personally,  I  feel  that  althought.the  coiunittee  has  made  a  good 
start,  this  manual  needs  ccnsidej^blo  mo:  e  v.ork  before  we  should 
print  it  separately.   It  should  be  submitted  to  a  number  of 
archivists  for  their  suggtstionij  as  to  what  should  be  added  or 
taken  a'*ay.   In  its  present  form  the  manual  comprirjes  chiefly 
excerpts  from  already  printed  article:;,  together  ivlth  some  as 
yet  xmpublished  material  compiled  by  the  corriinittee.   I  would 
like  to  see  some  state  undertake  the  v/oik  of  building  a  manual 
for  4ts  ovm  use  ba.-,ed  upon  this  pvelirrinary  ,vork.   I  c^uestion 
whether  this  or  any  other  manual  could  be  uaed  anywhero  with- 

out SUV pleaentary  material  adapting  it  to  its  ov;n  peculiar 
laWs;   One  way  of  handling  thio  might  bo  to  publisn  an  extended 
reviete  of  this  manual,  citing  all  bibliography,  and  to  print 
soai  of  the  unpublished  material  in  the  A:J'-rican  ArchAvist, 

,  / 

VTh|&t  sugger.tions  can  you  make  for  handling  this  matter? 
Sincerely, 

^ 

EDITOR 



THE  OHIO  WAft  HISTORY  COMMISSION 
FRANK  J.   LAUSCHE.  oovcrnor 

26  November  1946 

CARL  r.  WITTKK,  OaERLIN 
CHAimiAN 

FRANCIS  P.  WCISENaURSKR.  Columbus 
Vick-Chairman 

ELBERT  J.  BENTON. 
Clkvklano 

HAROLD  E.  DAVIS. 
Hiram 

MRS.  VERNON  FAIRLEY. 
HILLSBORO 

MRS.  OEOROE  FLORENCE. 
COLUMBUS 

CURTIS  W.  GARRISON. 
Frkmont 

RALFH  D.  HENDERSON. 
COLUMSUS 

OEOROE  F.  HOWE. 
Cincinnati 

H.  CLYDE  HUBBART. 
DCLAWARK 

ARTHUR  C.  JOHNSON.  SR. 
COLUMBUS 

KARL  C.  LEEBRICK. 
KSNT 

HARLOW  LINDLEY. 
Columbus 

JAMBS  H.  RODABAUOH. 
DIRICTOR 

MARY  JANK  MEYER 

Assistant 

HIADQUARTmS 
OHIO  Statb  Muskum 
Columbus  io,  Ohio 

Maragret  C,  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illlnola  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

MRS.  H. 
Lima 

LONGSWORTH, 

CLARENCE  S.  METCALF. 
Clevkland 

WILLIAM  D.  OVERMAN. 
AKRON 

GROVE  PATTERSON. 
TOLKDO 

EDWARD  C.  REILLEY. 
Clbvblano 

EUGENE  D.  RIGNEY. 
Chillicothk 

WILLIAM  F.  SAVOY. 
Columbus 

HARRY  E.  SCHRAMM. 
Marictta 

henry  c.  shetrone. 
Columbus 

WILLIAM  E.  SMITH, 
OXFORD 

ALLAN  TARSHIBH. 
Columbus 

ALBERT  T.  VOLWILBR. 
ATHKNB 

I  have  read  the  "Manual  for  Local  Recording  Officers" 
and  feel  that  It  will  serve  a  moat  useful  purpose 
when  some  of  the  bugs  have  been  lrone(^out  of  It.  It 
s^ppears  to  be  fundamentally  sound  and  I  would  like 
to  see  It  published  separately  sometime  In  the  future. 

Your  suggestion  that  parts  of  It  might  be  suitable 

■for  publication  In  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  la  good, and  I  would  go  along  with  you  on  whatever  parts  you 
determine  are  worth  publishing  prior  to  the  Issuing 
of  thw  whole  as  a  manual. 

■It  seems  to  me  that  the  present  "table  of  contents"  Is 
really  an  Index  alphabetlc/^ally  arranged  and  should 
appear  In  the  back  of  the  volume  aa  an  Index.  It  would 

be  better  if  It  was  more  adequate  too.  A  a  a" Table  of 
Contents" , it  appears  to  me,  a  list  of  chapter  headings 
would  be  more  accurate,  more  helpful  and  less  confusing 
to  the  reader.   The  Information  contained  In  the  back 

under  "sources"  la  interesting  but  appears  too  late  in 
the  volume  to  help  the  casual  and  perhaps  uncritical 
reader.  This  data  might  well  be  made  a  part  of  the 
"Table  of  Contents"  or  put  aa  a  note  at  the  bottom  of 
the  first  page  of  the  chapter  concerned.   The  whole 
thing  needs  editing,  the  organization  and  presentation 
of  the  material  in  Chapters  one  and  nine  particularly. 

The  above  are  elementary  observations  which,  of  course, 
will  be  apparent  to  you  at  once.  I  have  no  quarrel  with 
the  Ideaa  preaented  and  it  la  for  this  reason  that  I 
believe  that  it  will  serve  a  useful  purpose  after  a  bit 
of  editing. 

Sincerely, 

William  D.   Overman 
''^m,   D.   Overmar: ^.-..wi.oc  Ave. 



December  10,  1946 

Mr,  William  D.  Overman 
SOL  B.  Catawba  Ave. 
Akron  1,   Ohio. 

Dear  Ur,   Overman: 

Thank  you  for  your  reply  to  my  letter  subaltting  the 
"Manual  for  Local  Recording  Officers'^  to  the  Editorial 
Board.  So  far  I  have  not  h  ard  from  aias  Nute,  but  the 
other  two  members  of  the  Board  agree  with  you  that  the 
Manual  is  not  yet  ready  to  bs  accepted  for  publication 
by  the  Society  of  American  Archivists,  As  soon  as  I 
have  heard  froa  all  aeobers  I  will  draft  a  statement 
to  be  submitted  to  you  for  approval. 

You  will  bt>  interested  to  learn  that,  following  jjy 
iafona&l  recoaaendation.  President  Buck  is  af'pointing  a 
new  Coauaittee  on  local  Records,  of  which,  I  believe. 
Miss  Kelly  of  Alabaoa  is  to  be  invited  to  serve  aa 
chairman.   IThen  the  Editorial  Board  reports,  it  is 
probable  that  the  President  will  request  the  Consaittee 
to  give  further  study  to  the  revision  of  the  proposed 
manual. 

Sincerely, 

KANAGIHG  EDITOP 



February  10,  1347 

Mr.vllliaji  C.  Overman 
Editorial  Board 
Tiie  A.Tisrican  Archivist 
oOi.  K,   Catawba  Ave, 
Akron  1,  Ohio. 

Dear  \{r.  Cwerman: 

Thare  are  three  problems  to  put  before  the  PXlitorial  Board: 

1.  The  Councj-l  has  suggested  that  .ue  finance  The  American 
Archivist  in  part  by  publishing  advertisements.   I  think  it 
a  good  idea,  and  I  tiiink  probably  some  firms  ^-hich  manufacture 
equipment  raight  bo  interested,   i  Siust  ccnfess,  however,  that 
i  have  no  idea  how  to  ai-proach  the  problem,   i  think  we  ought 
to  have  a  special  coairaittee  to  undertake  that  work.  Do  you 
have  any  su-gestions  a.$  to  hov?  to  go  about  it  to  get  advertise- 

ments or  who  might  be  useful  :-.s   aembers  of  a  committee  on  ad- 
vertiseinents, 

i;.  The  Council  also  .-.ishe,;  Ui  to  prepare  a  ten  year  in<iex  to 
the  Am-irican  Archivist,  Karl  Tr«ver  suggested  that  we  try  to 
g  et  s^me  libraiy  school  .vhich  ha.i  a  course  on  indexing  to  under- 

take the  job  as  a  classroom;  project.   I  do  not  think  highly  of 
the  idea  because  I  do  not  thinic  anyone  >vho  wai  not  an  ai^chiViSt 
could  do  a  satisf :sCtory  job.   ̂ irthdrrKore,  a  cooperative  index 
•foulc  hrive  a  good  many  inconsistencies, 

I  asked  Berthaa  Josii^hson  .vhdt  hev  experience  ^vas  in  compiling 
the  last  consulidiited  index  for  tho  'Mississippi  Valley  Historical 
Revitiw,   She  replied  that  she  worked  on  it  off  and  on  for  seven- 

teen months,   She  thinks  it  would  cost  about  *5t0  to  employ  some 
one  to  d'j  the  job.   (The  Council  would  have  t-   raake  a  special 
appropriation  and  I  doubt  if  it  has  the  joney  or  would  do  it.) 
She  thinks  the  woman  who  helped  her  might  be  available.   It 
begins  to  look  as  if  ye  editor  might  have  to  do  it.   Bertha 
says  for  me  not  to  try  it  on  tor  of  ay  other  work,  and  I  think 
she  is  right.  The  editorial  job  takes  three  or  four  nights  a 
week  on  an  average,  besides  ho. id ays  and  week-ends  at  press  time. 
The  Council  is  willing  for  me  to  hire  some  of  the  work  done,  but 
I  prefer  to  spend  the  money  on  the  extra  printing  costs.  In  fact, 
much  of  the  work  is  correspondence,  and  I  can  type  letters  about 
A3  fast  as  I  can  dictate  then.   Pight  now  I  dp  see  some  light 
ahead  as  1  have  the  April  number  off  to  press  and  am  already 
working  on  the  Jiily  n\imber,  i  have  quite  a  bit  of  material  on 
hand,  but  am  still  having  to  scramble  for  the  kind  of  material 
which  appeals  chiefly  to  the  sma_ler  agencies.  Do  you  have  any 
ideas  on  this  problem? 

'6,    i  »ant  to  revise  the  exchange  list,   1  have  established  a 



policy  of  refusing  exchanges  to  historical  and  archival  agencies 
which  are  eligible  to  membership  in  our  Sodxety.  I  feel  that  all 
of  us  have  publications  and  if  we  were  all  allowed  to  exchange  we 
would  have  no  funds  for  our  own  work*  This  has  offended  several 
institutions,  namely  Oklahoma  eind  Texas,  but  I  feel  I  am  right* 
The  publications  are  of  no  value  to  the  editor,  since  Karl  Trever 
is  able  to  get  all  essential  information  from  the  Washington  angle. 

The  Library  Journal,  the  Bulletin  of  the  N.Y.  Public  Library 
both  of  which  I  get,  are  valuable.  The  British  libray  peitodical 
(Library  Review?)  I  have  not  found  useful  aa  yet,  but  potentially 
it  would  be,   I  hope  we  can  get  the  new  Indian  Quarterly.  I 
understand  the  British  Records  Association  ?;111  not  exchange. 

Vfhat  are  your  thoughts  and  suggestions  on  exchanges, 
suggest  some  I  should  go  after? 

and  can  you 

sincerely. 

JiANAGIHG  EDITOR 

C  ;»'•.- 'O"' ;c'.:- ■-.  •  ■  ■  ,    .    i.  tH^litiF^^'t-\    \  ijr' C^y  ■•  ■  •■  '-  ^-  ''-    l  "■•■'•'"  '■^-  .".■' r  '..'■(■.,-n 
/i7 jtMJt^-^^  "s      •■*    .  ̂     Cry 

K^v"  ■<•-■  -'   •••■-' ^f  •■  t  -^  r  > ;.      . .      ■  ■  ■■  ■  -v^-  . .  •  •■       ■■■  M-  „■.■.■,!..■       r'  ;  «i  /,• 



Harvey  S  Firestone 
GENERAL  OFFICES  FOUNDER 

AKRON  17.  OHIO  Akron  17,  Ohio 

February  13,  1944. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Managing  Editor,  The  American  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norten: 

I  have  your  letter  of  February  10  regarding  the  problems  which  you 
put  before  the  Editorial  Board: 

1  -  I  think  it  is  a  good  idea  to  accept  advertisements  for 
The  American  Archivist  and  believe  that  a  special  com- 
mtttee  would  be  necessary  to  imdertake  the  work  of  solicit- 

ing and  accepting  advertising.  Wo  problem  wovG.d  be  in- 
volved in  the  acceptance  of  advertisements  from  book  pub- 

lishers, the  problem  would  arise  in  the  acceptance  of 
advertisements  from  equipment  manvifacturers.  Covild  this 
be  made  a  part  of  the  function  of  the  Technical  Committee? 
The  only  other  suggestion  I  might  have  with  regard  to 
committee  personnel  would  be  Harold  Burt  of  the  Connecticut 
State  Library  who,  as  you  know,  has  had  a  lot  of  experience 
in  the  specification  of  materials  used  by  public  records 
officers. 

2  -  With  respect  to  the  preparation  of  a  ten  year  index  I 
believe  it  is  too  much  of  an  londertaking  for  you  with 
your  many  duties  and  I  would  like  to  see  the  Council  ap- 

prove the  employment  of  a  specialist  for  the  job.   The 
Council  could  finance  this  by  setting  up  a  revolving  f\md, 
its  cost  being  repaid  through  the  sale  of  the  index  for 
!ip5»00.   I  believe  that  is  the  way  the  Mississippi  Valley 
Historical  Association  paid  for  the  Job  Miss  Josephson  did, 

3  -  I  am  in  accord  with  your  policy  of  refusing  exchanges  to 
historical  and  archival  agencies  which  are  eligible  to 
membership  in  the  society.   I  have  no  f\irther  suggestions 
on  exchanges  but  will  keep  it  in  mind  and  if  I  run  into  a 
publication  which  I  think  you  may  not  know  about,  I  will 
send  you  a  note  on  it. 

Sincerely, 

W.   D.   Overman, 
VKTX)/J  Library  and  Archives. 



D  i' .   '-7i  "■  1  i  ■  i-'i  r ,    ■  "v  1 ) .'  ■'.(c'.rj 
Libvoy   .itv.1  Archive:, 
Iho  Fir»t'itone  ?lio  .-.nd  rnibber 

Akron  17,    Ohio. 

DGcir  Dr.   Ovo^man: 

???  h.^vt   fjv-.n.^    ■   5r!'at.icr.  for  one  of  car   'v;lit  rial   problensj 
Dr.    Po-ir.-T  "a-^i  ci :;  ?  5  3  n '"^cT    peroral  of  hl«   top   '->t"flent3   to  the 
task  of  c  ./npllinr   the   t.cfn  y":ar  inr'-.'^x  ii.nd  ''arl  Trever  ^ad 
.:0'XiQ  of  t-.M*   .;.th:r5   't    th'--  :^?.tlon:-l   Archives  hr/e  undertaken 
to  5Vipcrvi>'2   1  ht  r.T."iject, 

Th?  problii'i  of  fmi'lnc   "jraecne  to  undertake  the  task  of 
soliciting  <>.dv.'rti:s-r.t;  is   r.till  v;orrylng  Ltie,     Sosaeone  has 
suigeatrd   ITcrbort  P.rayftr,   but   1   thinl:  he  1^  still  abroad, 

1X»  you   :;ui'po:ja  your  'cri.-n  advc-rttsir*  departnent  would  slve 
aa   sociy   -.li/s  011  rxot'io^o  of  a  pro^ach,,   esf:eclally  .linea.we would  probably  not  be  pSEterlhg   then  for  adn?     I  fee     that 
all   of  U3  are  tco  Inexperienced   to  \mr»ortKUe  this  task 
witliout   'jjiya  .rule':- mo.      '^crh  ps    )    To'iition    ••ill  coae  as  it 
h'OS    for   otb'i'    i.'orr.ier^   '..o:   hav:-  h^d , "incorcly. 



March  10,  1947 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  talked  to  one  of  the  men  In  the  adv.  dept. 
here  and  he  made  some  susgestlons  which  may  be  of 
help  In  getting  started.   If  you  want  us  to  do  any- 

thing further  we  will  be  glad  to  do  It  when  you  can 
supply  some  data  needed  to  formulate  a  program. 

This  man  says  that  the  first  thing  to  do  is  to  decide 
what  space  is  available  for  advertising.  (He  points 
out  that  the  back  cover  is  the  best  space  from  the 

advertisers 'point  of  view  and  this  would  bring  the 
highest  rate; the  next  best  space  is  the  inside  of  the 
front  cover  and  the  inside  of  the  back  cover;  the 
first  few  pages  preceding  the  text  and  the  few  pages 
following  the  last  article  are  usually  sold  in  Journals 

of  this  kind, but  he  says, that  from  the  advertiser's 
point  of  view, ads.  through  the  magazine  mixed  in  with 
the  reading  matter  bring  the  highest  rates.  Of  course, 
this  could  not  be  done  and  is  not  done,  I  presume  in 
any  scholarly-  Journal). 

Second  step  is  to  determine  the  rate.   The  rate  will 
be  based  on  two  factors:  how  many  copies  are  printed 
(detail  of  circulation)  and  who  reads  tHe  Journal. 
He  would  want  to  know  not  only  how  many  copies  are 
circulated  but  how  many  go  to  libraries,  how  many  go 
to  institutions  where  it  may  be  available  to  the 
public,  and  what  kinds  of  persons  see  it.  Then  he  would 
want  an  estimate  of  how  many  people  are  likely  to  see 
each  issue.   If  we  can  obtain  this  data  then  my  friend  here 
would  consult  a  standard  rate  and  data  book  and  suggest 
possible  rates  for  us. 

Third  step  is  for  the  printer  to  make  a  dummy  issue  showing 
the  space  available  and  you  could  then  send  out  copies 
of  thls^  along  with  the  rate^to  say  200  prospective  adver- 

tisers with  a  covering  letter^ saying  that  THE  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST  is  considering  selling  advertising  space  and 
see  what  you  get  from  a  cold  canvass,  as  he  calls  it.  You, 
or  whoever  undertakes  this  Job,  would  indicate  that  the 
first  advertising  would  appear  in  the  Jan.  1948  issue,  that 
Is^  mak&  it  far  enough  in  advance  to  allow  for  obtaining 
copy,  paper  for  printing, and  all  the  other  publishing  detail. 

An  alteniative  method  is  for  you  to  have  an  advertising  agent 

handle  it  for  us,  an  agent  who  may  have  i^doz.  other  such clients. 



When  I  answered  your  previous  letter,  I  was  under  the 
Impression  that  we  might  be  more  or  less  responsible 
for  the  quality  of  equipment  manufactured,  if  we  accepted 
the  advertising  of  "x"  equipment  manufacturer.  My  friend 
here  says  that  we  would  not  be  responsible  at  all,  unless 
we  chose  to  be  and  if  we  put  our  seal  of  approval  on  it* 
If  we  do  that,  he  says,  then  we  can  really  charge  a  high 
rate  for  advertising  because  we  would  not  only  be  publishing 

the  adv*  but  would  be  endorsing -the  product.  The  lattex^  I 
presume. we  would  never  be  in  a  position  to  undertake* 

I  hope  these  rambling  notes  will  be  of  some  assistance  to  you 
and  if  you  wish  me  to  proceed  any  further  please  let  me  know» 

Sincerely  yours. 



MEMORANDUM  FROM  DR.  OVEhMAN  ON  ADVERTISING 
FOR  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

March  10,  1947 

I  have  talked  with  one  of  the  men  in  the  adv.  department  here  and  he 
has  made  some  suggestions  which  may  be  of  help  in  getting  started. 
If  you  want  us  to  do  anything  further  we  will  be  glad  to  do  it  when 
you  can  supply  some  data  needed  to  formulate  a  program. 

This  man  says  that  the  first  thing  to  do  is  to  decide  what  space 
is  available  for  advertising.   (He  points  out  that  the  back  cover  is 
the  best  space  from  the  advertisers'  point  of  view  and  this  would 
bring  the  highest  rate;  the  next  best  space  is  the  inside  of  the 
front  cover  and  the  inside  of  the  back  cover;  the  first  few  pages 
preceding  the  text  and  the  few  pages  following  the  last  article  are 
usually  sold  in  journals  of  this  kind,  but  he  says,  that  from  the  ad- 

vertiser's point  of  view,  ads.  through  the  magazine  mixed  in  with 
the  reading  matter  bring  the  highest  rates.   Of  course,  this  could 
not  be  done  and  is  not  done,  I  presume  in  any  scholarly  journs^l). 

second  step  is  to  determine  the  rate.   The  rate  will  be  based  on  two 
factors:  how  many  copxes  are  printed  (detail  of  circulation)  and  who 
reads  the  journal.   He  would  want  to  know  not  only  how  many  copies 
are  cii'culated  but  hoiv  m^.i^y  ̂ o   to  libraries,  hov;  Kany  kg  to  iiislitutias 
where  it  is  available  to  the  public,  and  vmat  kinds  of  people  see  it. 
Then  he  would  want  an  estimate  of  how  many  people  are  likely  to  see 
each  issue.   If  we  can  obtain  this  data  then  my  friend  here  would 
consult  a  standard  rate  and  data  book  and  suggest  possible  rates  for 
us. 

Third  step  is  for  the  printer  to  make  a  dummy  issue  showing  the  space 
available  and  you  could  then  send  out  copies  of  this,  along  with 
the  rate,  to  say  200  prospective  advertisers  with  a  covering  letter, 
saying  that  IHB  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST  is  considering  selling  advertising 
space  and  see  what  you  get  from  a  cold  canvass,  as  he  calls  it.   You, 
or  whoever  londer takes  this  job,  would  indicate  thoit  the  first  ad- 
vertiso-ng  would  appear  in  the  Jan.  1948  issue,  that  is,  make  it  far 
enough  in  advance  to  allow  for  obtaining  copy,  paper  for  printing, 
and  all  the  other  publishing  detail. 

An  alternative  method  is  for  you  to  have  an  advertising  agent  handle 
-t  for  us,  an  agent  who  may  have  -gdoz.  other  such  clients. 

When  I  answered  your  previous  letter,  I  was  under  the  impression  that 
we  might  be  more  or  less  responsible  for  the  quality  of  equipment 
manufactured,  if  we  accepted  the  advertising  of  "X"  e^^uipment  manu- 

facturer. My  friend  here  says  that  we  would  not  be  responsible  at  , 
all,  lonless  we  chose  to  be  and  if  we  put  our  seal  of  approval  on  it. 
If  we  do  that,  he  says,  then  we  can  really  charge  a  high  rate  for 
advertising  because  we  would  not  only  be  publishing  the  adv.  but 
would  be  endorsing  the  product.   The  latter,  I  presume,  we  would 
never  be  in  a  position  to  undertake. 



March  ̂ 4,   1047 

Dr.   Willi&iii  D.   ovei-man 

Akron  1,   Ohio, 

pear  Dr.  Overman? 

Just  a  note  to  stay  thank  you,   for   the  very   practical 
3U^g03tionit  you  sent  concte:iun(i  iiuvertijau^,  xn  ?he 
Aaericen  Archivist,      Shortly  I  «ill  circul-ito  these 
-aong  othar  iflorab-iiri'.  of  the  ijdi^or^a.  Board,  iixA  1 
hope  xte  can  s^ol  started  doin-i   ;5o:iix3tjiiag.      I   ;i'^-.ll 
-ifish   .se  couici  find   aotiet  ait^ber  of    vh©  soci»-ty  to 
tiko   the  burden  off  our   choulOtiis, 

The  yuiit  month  i  havoi  b-exi  ht^^ving  a  bout    lith  the 
flu*      I  ttiin  only  in  bed  a  Tow  days,  but  like  everyone 
else  who  has  had  it  hers,  I  cannot  x^hdkc  off  tha 
cold  or  get  n^   str(:»ngth  back.     I  managed  to  get 
the  April  lasuo  proof  redd  aiid  out  of  aiy  syate^f^^  but 
I  aai  still  not  able   to  do  much  worU  in  tha  ts/ejilng, 
3c  that  ay  correapoadence  is  vtay  bettind.     Next  week 
I  have  to  go  2a3t  on  hxxsxneis,  but  after   thoit   i  hope 
to  be  bdCk  on  u  ev^x.  keel  ccc'ii!  aoie,     X  tjiv^i  this 
information  as  sn  expli nation  and  on  apoloaty   Cor  not 
having   aii3wei'e(i  your  good  latter  befok-e, 

3xncoi'«ly, 

J4.\NAGiNG   fDITOrt 



Wm.  D.  Overman 
302  E.  Catawba  Ave. 

Akron  1,  Ohio 

April  16,  194-7 

Mlae  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
IlllnolB  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illlnola 

Dear  Mies  Norton:     Re:  Advertising  In  the  Journal. 

I  have  your  letter  of  April  11th  and  am  glad  that  you 
had  an  opportunity  to  talk  to  the  people  In  Washington. 

1.  Phil  Brooks's  opinion  that  the  Journal  does  not 
reach  enoiigh  people  to  warrant  an  advertising  program  Is 
one  that  I  am  more  Inclined  to  agree  with,  after  some 
Investlgatelon,  than  I  was  at  first.  With  a  printing  of 
600(  k-   times  a  year)  we  might  be  limited  to  the  "good- 

will" advertising  to  a  great  extent. 

2.  Trever,  you  report,  says  he  thinks  that  before 
we  go  too  far  with  adv.  agencies,  we  should  think  through 
our  program.   I  doubt  whether  It  Is  necessary  to  consider 
the  adverllfllng  agency  aspect  at  all,  because  our  distribution 
Is  too  small  to  Interest  an  agent  In  a  contract  with  us. 
This  was  the  advice  I  got  here  and  reported  In  my  letter 
of  April  3rd* 

3.  With  respect  to  setting  up  a  committee  on  adver- 
tising, I  have  no  recommendation.  However,  I  do  not  want 

to  be  chairman  of  It.  Trever  says  Martin  Claussen  has  some 
Ideas  on  advertising,  perhaps  he  would  make  a  good  chairman. 
Skordaa  would  probably  make  a  good  member  of  such  a  committee 
If  It  were  set  up. 

Sincerely, 



April  19,   1947 

Dr.   Wllllani  D.   Overman 
Editorial    Board 
The  American  Archivist 
302  E.   Catawba  Ave. 
Akron  1.  Ohio. 

Dear  Dr.   Overman: 

It  begin J^ to  look  like   '♦The  little  red  hen*   will 
have    to  do  It,   but  thla  little   r-ed  hen  cannot 
tftke  on  one  extra  ounce  of  work  In  connection 
with  the  American  Archivist  -   in  z'act.    she   is 
wondering  ho-i^   she  is  Kolng  to  finish  her  term 
ao  editor.      The  Council  has  airily  f^lven   the 
Editorial   Board   the   Job  of    sellin,^  avlvertising 
but  not  one  of  us  has  had  an  idta  of   experience 
alon^g  that  line  and  so  far  I  haven't  found  one 
neober  of  the  Society  who  \srill  undertake   the  Job. 
Personally,   I  doubt  if  we  can  get  enough  adver- 

tising to  pay  for  the  trouble  it  will  cause*  but 
on  the  other  hand,    the  January  and  April  issues 
alone  are  costing  more  than  all  of  1946  so  ve 
shall  have  to  do   something.      Dr.    Buck  intiraated 
when   I   saw  him  a  couple  of  weeks  agoi    that  per- 

haps  the  Council   would   allow  ue  more  money,   but 
I   doubt  if   they  have  it.      I  do  appreciate   the 
trouble  you  have   token  to  inve8tij7fi.te  the  possl- 
bilitlet;  for  us  and  I  haven* t  given  up  hope  yet 
that   we  shall   find   soneone   to  carry  on  from   there. 
1  did  solicit  and  get  one  full  page  ad  from  the 
Rio  Grsjide  Railroad  for  the  July  number,    so  we 
might  be  able   to  do  more   than  we   think. 

Day  before  yesterday  a  bill   was  introduced  to 
tafco   the  aXil^XXKi-Jpc  State  Library  away  from   the 
Secretary  of  Estate    (there  for  over  100  years) 
and   to  put  it  under  the  CVovernor.      It  la  of  course 
ton  early  to  kno*^  '?fhat  will  come  of  ;.he  nove  or 
how  it  ̂ vill  affect   the  apchives. 

iJiricerely, 

MAKAOING  EDITOR 



May  21.   1947 

Dr.   William  D.   Overman 
Fire a tone  Library  and  Archives 
Akron,  Ohio   (17) 

Dear  Dr.  Overman: 

Enoloced  is  a  copy  of  a  letter  from  the  Aaerican  Library 
Association  addressed  to  ne  as  archivist  of  the  Illinois 
State  Library.   Because  the  subject  matter  of  this  letter 
directly  concerns  the  Society  of  Aaorioan  Archivists.  I 
am  replying  to  Miso  Dunlap  that  I  en  consulting  the 
Editorial  Board  of  the  American  Archivist  before  committing 
myself  beyond  saying  that  I  think  such  a  manual  is  needed, 
though  the  problem  has  always  been  to  find  an  author 
rather  than  a  pub}>i8her. 

I  would  appreciate  your  oomments  upon  the  following  and 
other  points  which  may  occur  to  you: 

1.  Is  there  need  for  such  a  manual? 
2.  If  so,  suggest  natters  suitable  for  inclusion. 
3.  Whom  do  you  suggest  as  suitable  persons  to 

compile  such  a  manual T 
4.  Discuss  points  for  and  against  publication  by  the 

American  Library  Association. 

Sincerely, 

MANAaiNO  £DITOR 



May  15,  1947 

While  Mr.  Kuhlman  was  chairman  of  the  A.L.A.  Committee  on  Archives 
and  Libraries,  he  received  a  suggestion  for  a  manual  on  the  administra- 

tion of  archives  from  Julia  M.  Schmltz,  assistant  librarian  of  the 
Whitman  College  Llbreiry,  Walla  Walla,  Washington.   Her  letter  was  re- 

ferred to  us  and  was  placed  on  our  list  of  publishing  suggestions. 

Some  time  later,  the  Publications  Committee  of  A.C.R.L.  considered 
this  along  with  several  other  proposals.   Balph  Shaw,  then  a  member  of 
the  Committee,  found  that  Dr.   Solon  Buck  and  Dr.  Ernst  Posner  were  pre- 

paring a  manual  for  American  cLrohlvlsts.  Reactions  were  obtained  to 
the  outline  they  provided  and  while  there  waa  some  feeling  that  their 
book  would  probably  be  much  too  comprehensive  and  detailed  for  a  college 
library  like  Miss  Schmltz*,  It  was  decided  that  we  had  best  wait  and 
see  what  they  produced.  We  now  have  word  from  Dr.  Buck  that  work  on 
the  manuscript  has  been  at  a  standstill  for  some  time,  and  that  there 
isn't  much  possibility  of  Its  being  completed  any  time  soon.  After 
receiving  this  word,  we  took  the  matter  up  with  Robert  W.  Hill,  present 
chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries,  to  get  his 
Committee's  opinion  concerning  the  project. 

Mr.  Hill  and  several  members  of  his  Committee  feel  that  a  good 
mantial  on  the  handling  of  archives  might  be  a  real  help  to  beginners, 
although  we  were  cautioned  to  keep  olearly  In  mind  the  differences 
between  an  historical  manuscripts  collection  and  an  archive  of  a 
college  or  university.  It  was  also  emphasized  that  the  manual  should 
ba  directed  towaz^l  the  small  collection  and  be  so  wrltted  as  to  guide 
the  Inexperienced  or  untrained  archivist  In  the  proper  organization 
and  presentation  of  archival  material. 

With  this  background,  would  you  be  willing  to  express  an  opinion 
as  to  whether  or  not  a  simple  msuiual  In  this  field  la  needed?  If  so, 
could  It  be  made  to  seirve  the  principal  needs  of  Institutions  having 
both  small  and  medium- sized  collect lonet  We  do  have  books  on  simple 
cataloging  and  other  techniques,  and  It  might  be  that  a  simple  treat- 

ment of  archives  for  those  without  experience,  but  with  the  responsi- 
bility for  organizing  and  preserving  some  archlvsLL  material,  would  be 

useful  to  many  librarians  of  small  colleges,  like  Miss  Schmltz  of 
Valla  Walla,  and  also  to  librarians  of  small  public  libraries. 

If  you  feel  that  such  a  manual  is  needed  and  feasible,  would  you 
be  willing  to  set  down,  in  as  much  detail  as  you  feel  inclined,  topics 
which  you  thought  should  be  covered?  The  Sklitorial  Committee  will  be 
interested  in  your  comments,  and  we  feel  sure  it  will  not  wish  to  push 
the  preparation  of  a  manuscript  unless  there  is  some  real  need  to  be 
met — and  which  can  be  met  without  doing  violence  to  the  principles 
followeci  by  archivists.  This  can  be  determined,  however,  only  with 
the  benefit  of  advice  from  those  who  have  had  considerable  experience 
in  the  whole  field  of  archives.   Hence,  we  turn  to  you  for  advice. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Alice  Dunlap 
Assistant  to  the  Chief 
Publishing  Department 



GENERAL   OFFrCES 

AKRON    17.    OHIO 

iggg 
Harvey  S  Fire  stone 

FOUNDER 

Akron  17,  Ohio 

May  27,   19^7 • 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Managing  Editor,  The  American  Archivist, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois, 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  read  the  memorandum  v/hich  Miss  Alice  Dimlap  of  the  A.L.A, 
Committee  on  Archives  and  Libraries  addressed  to  you  regarding  the  pre- 

paring of  a  manual  on  the  administration  of  archives  for  the  use  of 
librarians.   I  think  we  all  agree  that  there  is  a  need  for  a  basic 
manual  on  archival  administration  in  this  country  and  I  hope  that  the 
one  in  preparation  by  Drs.  Buck  and  Posner  v/iil  be  forthcoming.   In  the 
meantime  I  appreciate  that  there  is  need  for  a  short  and  perhaps  more 
elementary  handbook  which  would  be  of  assistance  to  librarians  and 
others  who  are  charged  with  the  custody  of  archival  material  in  addi- 

tion to  library  materials. 

As  important  as  the  need  for  such  a  handbook  is^^the  danger  that 
such  a  manual  may  be  hastily  written  smd  on  unsound  principles.   If 
the  people  who  need  this  information  start  the  classification,  arrange- 

ment and  description  of  archival  material  according  to  the  author  of 
this  proposed  manual  and  a  few  years  later  discover  that  these 
principles  do  not  agree  with  those  laid  down  in  the  final  treatise  then 
there  would  be  trouble.   I  should  welcome  such  an  elementary  manual  Arid  if 
you  and  Dr.  Buck  and  Dr.  Posnei^  and  some  others  who  have  had  long  ex- 

perience in  archival  administration^  could  set  down  basic  principles  for 
American  practice  so  that  in  the  end  these  two  manuals  would  be  in 
fundamental  agreement,  it  would  be  advisable  to  go  ahead, 

I  do  not  know  v/hom  to  sxiggest  as  suitable  persons  to  compile  such 
an  elementary  manual.  There  may  be  people  in  the  A.L.A.  who  could  do  a 
good  job  and  if  they  submitted  their  outline  to  you  in  advance  of  its 
preparation,  and  if  the  final  draft  was  approved  by  the  people  in  our 
field  I  see  no  reason  why  we  should  not  encourage  anyone  to  go  ahead 
who  is  willing  to  vmdertake  the  task.   I  can  readily  see  why  no  one  in 
our  field  has  undertaken  to  write  such  a  manual  since  it  takes  some 

years  of  experience  for  us  to  form  an  "American  Practice"  but  someone 
has  to  break  the  ice  along  the  line  somewhere, 

I  am  wondering  what  you  finally  decided  to  do  about  advertising 

In  the  'Archivist."   If  you  think  that  the  proper  procedure  would  be 
for  one  person  to  be  responsible  for  It^ it  may  be  that  we  could  get 
Jim  Young  who  works  with  me  here  to  vmdertake  it.   If  you  think  It 
should  be  the  work  of  a  committee  perhaps  he  would  work  on  it.  Of 
course  I  have  not  asked  him  about  it,  but  merely  throw  this  in  as  an 
additional  suggestion. 

Slncereljk  yours. 

WDO/j. 
U%i*n  fo  ih»  Voic*  of  Fififont  cvVr^^ii^^  htit^^Y^lf^ 



June  11,  1947 

Dr.   William  D.   Overoan 
Library  and  Archives 
Firestone  Tire  and  Rubber  Co. 
Akron  17,  Ohio, 

Dear  Dr.  Overman! 

Thank  you  very  much  for  your  letter  giving  your  reaction 
to  the  proposed  manual  on  archives  under  considel^atlon 
by  A.L.A.      I   took  the  liberty  of  quoting  certain  sentences 
to  the  Committee  as  .representing  archival  opinion.      Each 
of  the  raerabers  of   the  Editorial   Board  expressed  the  same 
opinion,   as  I  had  .eilready  done,   namely,   that  we  do  not 
want  A.L.A.    to  publish  such  a  manual  unless  it  conforms 
to  archival  methodology  and  unless  it  is  either  written  or 
checked  by  practicing  archivists. 

You  ask  what   to  do  about  advertising  for  the  American 
Archivist.     Karl  Trever  suggested  that  we  invite  Mr. 
ClauBsen,  who  seems   to  have  done  some  thinking  along  that 
line,   to  make  aaggestions.     It  is  my  understanding  that 
he  is  unwilling  to  take  the  chairmanship  of  end  advertising 
coraoittee.      We  discussed  this  when  I  was  in  Washington  In 
April,   but  I  have  heard  nothing  since. 

In  the  meantime,   I  have  come  up  with   the  idea  of  having 
one  type  of  advfei^tlsing  in  each  issue  -  one  number  to  aak 
all  microfilm  companies  to  advertise,   another  number,    the 
filing  analyst  cmd  filing  supplies  companies,   oother  the 
makers  of  steel  files,   etc.      I  discussed   this  with  a  friend 
in  one  of   the  big  equipment  companies   (Art  Metal,   to  be 
specific).     He   said  he   thou^t  It  a  good  idea,   especially 
since  all  companies  are  being  soliciting  for  advertising 
Just  now  but  are  not  putting  on  advertising  campaigns  so 
long  as   they  have  such  lerge  back  orders.     He   said  in  about 
a  year   from  now  we  should  get  Into  the  game  in  earnest. 
He  seemed  to  think  we  could  get  ads  if  the  companies  were 
giving  them  out,   but   that  they  are  not. 

In  corroboration  with  this  is  the  president's  report  in 
The  Chicago  Filing  Association's  Filing  Bulletin.     She 
remarks  that  "Our  budget  has  taken  punishment  because  some 
pf  our  regular  advertisers  felt  it  unwise   to  continue   their 
advertising  this  past  year  due   to  their  larger  backlogs  of 
unfilled  orders  on  hand."     Their  advertising  rates  are 
125.00  for  a  full  page.   $12.50  for  a  half  page,   $6.25  for 
a  quarter  page,    $3.50  for  an  eighth  page  and  |1.50  for 
six  lines.     This  bulletin  is  Issued  10  or  12  times  a  year 
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oaoh  issue  running  about  6  pages  -  nothing  like  as  attractive 
as  The  American  Archivlat.  In  the  June  number  there  Aii  one 

1/3  page  ad.  2  quarter  page  ads.  3  l/8th  page  ads.   v^thlnk we  should  sell  only  pa£;e^ad>t  but  sell  perhaps  four  pages  at 
the  front  of  the  aagiMllMl^gl^  and  the  2  baok  cover  pages,  at 
prices  scaled  down  from  f2o  depending  on  location.   If  we 
could  sell  $150  per  issue  that  would  help  immensely;  otherwise 
we  cannot  continue  to  finance  increasing  printing  costs. 
X  know  I  am  not  going  to  have  half  enough  to  pay  for  the 
Botober  issue.   I  tried  to  scale  down  the  July  issue,  but 
the  printer  said  I  had  to  make  my  pages  come  out  rig^t  (a 
multiple  of  16)  and  that  has  thrown  things  off  balance  again. 

I  think  it  would  be  fine  if  your  Jim  Young  would  try  his  luck 
for  us.  If  he  were  to  follow  out  my  suggestion  of  a  subject 
type  of  ad*  the  chief  thing  would  be  to  work  out  a  representa- 

tive list  of  manufacturers.   If  they  understood  that  this  was 
an  attempt  to  make  this  issue  a  sort  of  trade  reference  issue. 
I  think  we  mi^t  have  better  luck  than  we  think.   If  Mr. 
Young  would  be  willing  to  try  it.  I  would  be  willing  for  him 
to  handle  it  in  whatever  way  he  would  see  fit  -  either  alone 
or  as  a  committee.  Personally  I  doubt  if  a  committee  would 

accomplish  as  much  as  a  siligle  person  could.  I  don't  know 
whether  the  Board  would  oe  able  to  pay  him  a  commission  - 
probably  not  because  all  the  work  of  the  magazine  is  volunteer, 
and  several  people,  notably  Wood.  Trever  and  Lokke  devote  a 
great  deal  of  time  to  it.  The  main  thing,  however,  is  to  find 
someone  who  would  be  interested.   I  would  appreciate  it  if 
you  would  sound  out  Ifr.  Young  in  the  matter. 

Sincerely. 

MANAOINO  EDITOR 



INDIANA    HISTORICAL    BUREAU 
STATE  LIBRARY  AND  HISTORICAL  BUILOING 

INDIANAPOLIS  4 

BOWAIO  H.  PBCXBAU 

siucTOB  July   17,    1946  Tiii»HOii»:  Rlirr  8361 

Mist  Margaret  C.  Korton, 
Illinois  State  Archives, 

Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Let  me  add  my  congratulations  to  those  of  others 

you  must  be  receiving  on  the  new  appearance  of  the  American 

Archivist,  The  design  and  enlarged  scope  of  the  contents 

are  hoth  very  attractive. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Howard^*  feci 
Director 

HHP/g 
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July  22,  1946 

Dr.  Howard  H.  Peokhan,  Director 
Indiana  Historical  Bureau 
State  Library  &  Bistorical  Building 
Indianapolis  4,  Indiana 

Dear  Dr.  Peckham: 

Thank  you  for  your  note  of  congratulations  on  my 
first  issue  of  The  Aaerica,n  Archivist. 

Sveryona  has  been  most  cooperatire,  but  as  I  said 
in  my  editorial  it  may  take  some  time  for  people  to 
get  used  to  contributing  the  kind  of  articles  idiioh 
are  helpful  to  the  smaller  institutions.   I  hope  to 
have  a  meeting  of  the  Sditorial  Board  at  the  Washington 
meeting  and  hope  that  you  will  hare  some  rery  tangible 
suggestions  as  to  what  we  should  suggest  and  what  should 
be  done  to  improYo  The  American  Archivist.   In  the 
meantime,  if  you  have  any  suggestions  or  criticisms, 
please  send  them  on. 

Sincerely, 

Xditor 

men t Ik 



1105  South  Second  Str««i 
Springfield,  Illinois 
April  23,  1946 

Ur.  Karl  L.  Trover 
The  National  Archives 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  "r.  Trever: 

Since  my  appointment  as  Editor  for  The  American  Archivist  I 
have  been  too  busy  scrambling  for  material  for  tke  July  issue  to 
give  jDuch  thought  to  the  foraat.   However,  I  have  had  so  loany 
letters  asking  for  a  change  in  the  physical  appearance  of  The 
American  Archivist,  also  a  suggestion  from  Mr.  Backinan  of  the 
Banta  pTess,  that  I  think  perhaps  we  should  attempt  to  make  some 
of  thase  changes  right  avray. 

lir.  Trdver  suggests  that  Public  Administration  Beview  has  a 
very  attractive  foraat.   Presximably  you  have  copies  of  this  in 
your  institution,  but  to  meike  sure  I  am  having  some  sample  pages 
photostated  which  I  am  including  in  this  letter.   I  rery   much 
like  the  type  face  and  the  two-column  layout.   However,  I  fear 
that  this  would  not  be  practicable  in  a  periodical  of  this  size. 
Perhaps  next  year  we  could  change  the  size  of  the  paper  to  in- 

clude such  a  format.   I  am  thinking  of  continuing  to  run  the 
articles  across  the  page  as  at  present  but  to  putting  the  book 
reviews  in  two  coliimns  at  a  soioewhat  smaller  size  type  face. 

I  believe,  however,  that  we  could  copy  the  layout  for  the 
cover,  the  list  of  officers,  and  the  table  of  contents. 

Also,  I  am  proposing  to  have  signatures  of  16  or  perhaps  32 
pages  (the  latter  the  suggestion  of  Ur.  Bachmann)  with  side  stapl- 

ing.  This  will  not  be  quite  as  easy  to  hold  open  as  the  other 
form,  but  it  will  make  for  better  binding  when  numbers  are  put 
together  in  a  volume.   I  note  that  the  Public  Administration 
Beview  is  folded  in  signatures  of  16  and  then  probably  pasted 
together,  although  X  have  not  been  able  to  take  a  nnaber  apart 
to  find  out  for  sure.   That  probably  would  cost  us  too  much. 

'hat  do  you  think  of  these  suggestions,  and  have  you  alter- 
native suggestions? 

Mr.  Trever  makes  a  suggestion  as  to  the  service  of  the 
Xditorial  Board  which  I  would  like  to  have  you  all  tsike  to  heart: 

**In  addition  to  giving  advice  and  assistance  upon  request,  the 
Board  members  could  serve,  I  think,  as  the  *eyes  and  ears'  of 
the  editor,  passing  on  to  her  suggestions,  ideas,  and  criticisms 
that  come  to  their  attention  or  that  occur  to  them  because  of 
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th«ir  familiarity  with  spaoial  fields.  Board  itemb«rs  should  also 
eonsidsr  thsmsalTSS  as  •z-officio  maaabsrs  of  the  Ooassittee  on 
Arohival  Research  and  cooperate  with  its  chainian  in  enoonragin^ 
the  production  of  Materials  of  all  sorts  ffir   possible  publication 

in  the*  ijburna}(.  They  should  also  consider  thenselTes  as  sort  of 
Csaeral  news  agents  obligated  to  keep  the  news  and  other  section  ^ 
editors  apprised  of  developsients  in  their  aajor  fields  of  interest.* 

Sincerely, 

Sdl tor-Elect 
Tin  AUERICJLH  ARCBITIST 

■en  t Ik 
Inc. 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
April  23,  1946 

Mr.  Karl  L.  Trever 
News  Notes  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
The  National  Archives 
Washin^^ton,  D.  C. 

Dear  Mr.  Trerer; 

Tour  letter  of  April  16th  was  a  treat,  because  the  other 
members  of  the  Editorial  Board  seemed  to  feel  that  lay  first  letter 
to  them  was  merely  a  courtesy  letter.   In  fact,  one  has  not  even 
acknowledged  receipt  of  the  letter. 

Tour  letter  has  caused  me  to  change  my  first  editorial,  which 
shows  how  much  I  appreciated  it.   One  of  the  things  that  is  par- 

ticularly concerning  me  is  a  little  undercurrent,  t»,  suspicion 
between  different  classes  of  members,  particularly  between  members 
of  the  staff  of  the  National  Archives  and  members  of  the  institu- 

tions which  are  primarily  doing  historical  work.   In  fact,  one 
proposition  actually  has  been  made  by  a  meuber  of  one  of  our  his- 

torical institutions  that  the  National  Arcnives  should  be  limited 
in  its  voting  privileges  in  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.   I 
probably  made  «n  enemy  by  writing  a  very  strong  squelch  to  the 
effect  that  I  thought  that  the  members  of  the  National  Archives 
would  be  Justified  in  saying  that  after  all  they  were  archivists 
and  that  she  was  not  aud  that  we  had  better  exclude  her.   I  feel 
that  this  is  something  which  should  be  handled  very  quickly  before 
it  develops*  because  what  I  have  always  liked  about  the  archivists 
was  tho  apparent  lack  of  jealour.y.   I  think  our  situation  i«  not 
unlike  what  must  apply  to  the  American  l^edical  Association.   The 
general  practitioner  envies  the  specialists  their  speniali^ed 
knowledge  and  the  larger  fees  and  the  shorter  hours.   The  special- 

ists doubtless  envy  the  general  practitioner  for  his  opportunity 
to  see  diseases  before  they  become  chronic  and  especially  for  his 
ability  to  etxidy  the  psychology  of  his  patients.   There  is 
certainly  room  in  tho  Society  of  American  Archivists  for  all  classes 
of  our  professional  members.   I  believe  the  editorial  policy  of 
The  American  Archivist  is  going  to  determine  quite  largely  the 
future  good  feeling  of  the  American  Archivist.   I  am  hoping  that 
the  editorial  policy  we  are  adopting  will  accomplish  Just  this 
fact,  provided  everyone  cooperates,  and  so  far  everyone  seems 
inclined  to  do  so. 

As  you  see  from  my  letter  to  all  members  of  the  Editorial  Board, 
I  very  much  liked  your  suggestions  about  the  format  and  am  passing 
them  on  to  the  members.   I  hm   also  writing  to  the  George  Banta 
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Publishing  Company  to  help  me  do  a  little  planning.   I  believe  we 
could  change  the  cover  iDmediately  vithout  too  great  a  cost.   I 
particularly  like  your  suggestion  about  trying  to  begin  new  articles 
on  a  neparate  sheet.   This  will  involve  having  a  great  many  fillers 
and  it  may  not  be  possible  to  work  it  out  for  the  first  issue.   I 
am  inclined  to  believe  that  you  are  correct  in  saying  that  the 
cheapeet  way  of  providing  reprints  would  be  to  cut  up  and  staple 
Issues: if  necessary  we  could  do  that  here  in  Springfield  if  that 
would  ?e.ve  some  costs,  although  I  doubt  if  it  would,  on  accotint  of 
the  aeconr] -class  mail  rights  which  Banta  holds. 

Just  how  we  are  going  to  avoid  conflicts  between  material  col- 
lected between  different  editors,  I  am  not  sure.   1  am  inclined  to 

think  there  will  be  more  possibility  of  conflict  between  you  and 

Mr.  Skordas  than  between  you  and  Mr.  'fTood.   It  would  be  much  easier 
for  all  of  us  if  all  of  these  editorial  positions  were  held  by 
members  of  the  National  Archives.   However,  so  many  of  the  comments 
have  said  that  they  thought  the  technical  editor  should  be  from 
some  otlier  institution  t}iat  I  did  not  even  suggest  having  a  member 
of  the  National  Archives  staff  do  this  work.   I  believe  the  idea  was 
that  someone  from  a  smaller  archival  institution  would  perhaps  be 
more  familiar  with  the  things  which  would  be  of  interest  to  that 
group  of  members.   I  suspect  that  from  time  to  time  it  may  be  desir- 

able to  lift  Homothing  from  your  section  into  the  technical  section; 
of  course,  giving  credit  to  your  section.   It  is  my  thought  that 
very  likely  things  will  work  out  that  the  items  collected  by  Mr. 
Skordas  .vlll  be  used  for  fillers  rather  than  that  we  shall  have  a 
separate  and  distinct  section  for  them.   However,  1  cannot  tell. 
I  do  not  see  any  more  likelihood  of  conflict  between  Hr.    Wood  and 
you  in  the  future  than  in  t}:e  past.   Sin-^e  Ur.    ̂ ^ood,  ifr,    Lokka  and 
you  are  all  in  the  saicrt  institution,  1  would  appreciate  it  if  you 
would  consult  with  each  other  and  iron  out  conflicts  so  much  as 
possible  as  thay  arise.   Of  course,  the  editorial  office  will  mak* 
a  olearanco  of  thesa  aatters.   The  thing  which  concerns  nie   more 
than  anything  else  is  the  fear  that  if  your  news  notes  come  in 
close  to  the  deadline  they  may  make  note  of  something  which  we  would 
like  to  have  a  certain  institution  give  us  more  information  upon  and 
that  we  might  not  have  time  to  put  it  in  that  issue.   I  am  not  going 
to  worry,  however,  about  that  until  the  question  arises,  then  2  will 
handle  it  as  well  as  I  can. 

It  would  be  a  great  blow  to  me  to  have  you  give  up  the  Sditor- 
ahip  of  the  News  Notes.   Tou  may  be  interested  to  know  that  not  one 
criticism  of  your  section  has  come  to  me  from  anyone,  which  is  I 
think,  a  remarkable  tribute.   I  hope  you  will  be  able  to  continue 
with  this  indefinitely.   If  you  fael  there  is  a  possibility  that  you 
will  have  to  give  it  up  as  you  have  indicated,  I  hope  you  will  be 
thinking  of  someone  who  might  take  your  place.   I  cannot  see  how  this 
work  can  be  as  effectively  done  anywhere  else  as  in  the  National 
Archives. 
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I  would  ba  T«r7  nuoh  interested  in  publishing  your  article  on 
the  Library  of  Congress  and  the  federal  Archives,  1897-1937.   In 
our  recent  examination  given  for  the  Assistant  ArebiTist  here  one 
of  the  questions  we  asked  was  where  one  would  be  more. apt  to  find 
the  private  papers  of  a  Governor  or  a  President  and  why.  One  person* 
obviously  guessing,  pretty  well  got  the  answer.   None  of  the  others 
seemed  to  have  any  idea  on  the  subject.   I  thought  everyone  new  what 
work  the  Library  of  Congress  had  done  as  backgroxmd  work  for  the 
National  Archives  and  the  reason  for  their  having  some  things  and 
the  Mational  Archives  having  others.  Tour  paper  would  answer  this 
and  other  questions.   X  think  also  it  would  be  very  much  worthwhile 
to  get  someone  to  write  a  good  description  of  the  foreign  field  work 
done  by  the  Library  of  Congress.  The  annual  reports  have  given 
detailed  information  on  this  subject,  but  I  doubt  if  many  archivists 
have  taken  the  trouble  to  inform  themselves.   I  have  been  hoiuiding 
Doctor  Posner  and  Miss  Chatfield  for  a  couple  of  years  to  publishe 
some  of  the  lectures  given  before  their  classes  on  archives.   I  still 
think  that  the  Kembers  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  are 
altogether  too  hasy  on  matters  of  archival  theory,  and  I  think  some 
of  these  lectiires  such  as  yours  would  be  most  useful. 

Please  keep  on  sending  me  ideas.   You  have  no  idea  how  hearten- 
ing it  is  to  get  a  letter  that  does  not  answer  my  letters  by  merely 

saying  in  a  lasy  sort  of  wsiy,  "ne  too**. 
Sincerely, 

Xditor- Sleet 
THIS  AUBBICAH  Ar<CHIVIS'r 

iaon :  Ik 
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An^uet  5.  1946 

Mr.  Karl  L.  Trever 
Sdltorial  Board  Meaber 
The  American  ArchlYiat 
Tho  National  ArohiTes 
Washington  25,  D.  0. 

Dear  Mr.  Trevor: 

A  question  of  editorial  policy  has  arisen  on  ̂ hich  I  wish 
your  adrice.   An  excellent  artiole  has  beon  tiubnltted  froa  French 
Canada  written  in  French.   Professor  Pease  nubliahed  on©  article 
a  year  or  so  ago  in  Spanish.   I  have  heard  reflection  of  mixed 
sentiments  on  this  subject  of  whether  we  should  publish  oontribu- 
tions  from  cur  rion-Snglish  speaking  members  in  the  original  or  la 
translated  forn.   Some  say  that  publication  in  the  erieinal 
language  encourages  contributions  and  stiMulfites  interest;  other* 
say  everything  we  publish  is  primarily  for  the  benefit  of  menbere 
in  the  I'ttitsd  States  and  that  it  should  be  in  Kn/jlish.   It  eeeas 
to  ma  that  7/e  should  discuss  this  policy  and  come  to  some  editori- 

al decision. 

The  article  in  question  will  not  ba  published  before  the 
January  and  possibly  not  before  the  April  nuraber,  but  I  would 
appreQi3,te  an  early  expression  of  opinion  and  also  a  decision 
at  the  nootins  of  the  Xditorial  Board,  which  I  ho^e  can  take 
place  Just  before  or  during  the  October  meotin^;  of  the  Society. 

Sincerely* 

Xdiior 

men : Ik 
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ENDORSEMENT  SHEET 

Transaction;  Foreign  language  articles  in  the  American  Archivist. 

FROM TO DATE   AND  ENDORSEMENT 

KLT 

AHL 

Mr.    jeavltt  and  others 

KLT 

8-22-^^6   I  have  ny  own  opinion  as  to  the  proper  policy  on  the 

matter  discussed  hy  Miss  Norton  In  the  attached  letter.  I  should 

like  to  give  her  the  benefit  of  a  cross  section  of  NA  staff  opinion 

on  the  subject  and  have  taken  the  liberty  of  asking  you  to  Indicate  on 

the  following  endorsgnent  sheets  your  opinion.  A  simple  yes  or  no 

Is  enough,  although  a  more  length^  statement  will  be  most  welcome. 

.Sil. 

8-85-46   I    regretfully    givft   my    npininn  aa    "Wr>"    In    annwAT* 

to  Mlas   Norton's  question  whether   contributinna    tn    t3i« 

AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST   should   he   pnhliahftrl    In    fnr^^lfm    1«n, 

poiagea.  because  I  would  muoh  prefer  to  read  the  French 

article  mentioned  by  her  In  the  original  than  In  transla- 

tion.  If.  however,  articles  are  published  In  French  or >ver.  ar 

Spanish  it  is  th»- llk^lihoe4-  that  contributions  will  come 

in  from  time   to   time  in  Italian,  Dutch^   German  or  Hindus- 

tani* 

3om»  years  ago  I  submitted  an  article  to  th» 

AtOSRICANARCHIVIST  which  contained  a  few  words  of  Greek 

and   this  was  returned  to  me  by  the  Editor  witix  the  comment 

that  the  members  of  the  Board  felt  that  it  was  yrobably   ' 

over    the  heada    of    tha   ■pmaAmr^m,   T   dftWHrrftrt    «t    t^lw   VlftW, 
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not  bfloauae  my  fftwltngii   ««    «n   aiif:>^f>T»  wenft  hurt,    huh  h<i«. 

because  I  did  not  like  the  reflection  as  to  the  Intel- 

IflRtuRl  level  of  the  readers  of  the  AMERICAN-  ARCHIVIST. 

ftut  who  am  I.   after  all,    to  pass   Judi;pnent  on  such  matters! 

To  return  to  Mlss  Norton's  question.  I  think  that  within 
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October  9,   1946 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton 
Editor  of  the  American  Archivist 
1105  South  2nd  Street 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

It  has  occurred  to  me  that  it  might  be  a  desirable  procedure  to  fol- 
low if  the  Section  Editors  could  be  present  at  whatever  meeting  of  the 

Editorial  Board  we  may  hold  in  October.     The  chairman  of  the  Committee  on 
Research  might  also  be  invited  to  attend.     If  this  were  done  we  might  get 
many  good  ideas  and  helpful  comments  from  these  people  and  at  the  same 
time  give  them  the  feeling  that  they  belonged  in  the  editorial  set-up  in 
a  more  general  sense  than  mere  section  editorship  indicates.     I  don't 
mean,   of  course,   to  suggest  that  these  people  would  be  anything  more  than 

observers."*"  If  you  don't  think  my  idea  a  good  one,  do  not  think  my  feelings will  be  hurt  if  it  is  not  adopted, 

I  don't  believe  it  would  be  possible  to  get  out  a  news  note  section 
within  two  or  three  weeks  of  the  annual  meeting.     What  is  the  latest 
deadline  you  would  be  willing  to  accept  for  ray  con til  but ion? 

Yours  sincerely, 

Karl  L.  Trever 

/  r  ,.    O-n      t>-»^tl_^     U 

<^*f  et  ■ 



Mr,  VmtI   L.  Trever 
The  National  Archlv?::; 
Washington  ::5,   D.C. 

Dear  Ur,   Trever: 

1105  South  B'ocond  St, 
Sj  ringfi'ijld,  Illinois October   l.i,    Id^G, 

It   was  ay  tliou^ht   thit   th'. 
should    take   tho   ri.n\ii  of  a 
odltor-,   pr<^Tent,        -^o   siany   o 
Board   are  al.'.o  iae;ib;rg   of    ̂ he 

:a  JO  tint;   of   th-:  editorial   staff 
^tatT  a..otinc;   -ith  -ill   the   sub- 

''   th;   :.:a:aber^     'f   the   Fx3itori3l 
Council   thiit   it   is   going   to 

The  host   time 
lU'o-coso  it  ̂ ould  be bo  (iiffioult   t.    get    the  i^roap   to^j-jthcr. 

would   probably  b-c:  Taur:3day  noon,  but   I   : 
difficult  to  arrange  for  a  luncheon  for   the  ten  of  us,   or 

Perhaps 

4- 

the  n':!Xt  best   tliint;    vculd  be  for  ua c:'Ul^';  /<e? 
to  arrange  to  sit  togothir  at  one  of  th-i  in-ietings  (lunch 

or  dirjier,  ar.--!  to  hold  •_  vory  brief  meeting  immediately 
th'c:roafter,   Aa  I  hctvo  tc  pre.'5ide  at  the  Friday  P,'£, 
meeting:  the  Friday  luncheon  would  probably  not  ba  a  good  time, 

I  d3  not  like  to  put  any  ar.o'iti  -nal  burden  ujon  the  local 
comaiitteo,  but  if  you  coull  ccme  up  v^f-th  a  ■suggestion,  I 
would  a'.p.eciato  it.   In  a^idition  to  those  listed  on  the 
letter  h'ad  :'.ro  "illia.'n  Barvow  of  Virginia  and  Vernon  Tate, 

inoth<;r  .;;«!  of  vacation  aft  or  the  meeting^ 
c  jnvonient  for  tae  to  ̂ at  the  January  i;^3ue 

eali^e,  however. 

you 

•-Iro 

and  for  the 
robably  for 

am  (sot to  voice)  setting  up  the 
sue  to  Thiinksgiving  Day,  That 

one  is.Tue, 

A3  I  shall  huvu  ̂  
it  w.'Uld  be  ;aore 
out  under  the  Novc!:ib /r  lj:t  dead-lin.:,   i 
that  thit  date  will  be  iapractiCible  for 
person  v?ho  ha 5?  to  ..rite  up  th-^  mjyting, 
th'..'  Secretary,   Therefore 
deadline  for  the  January  i 
will  nake  u:>  come  out  late  for  tlie  one  is.Tue,  but  I  think 
we  shall  have  soi; thing  to  gain  by  so  d.ing.  The  difficulty 
about  your  cJeadlino  is  that  your  department  varies  so  in 
length  that  it  i3  haril  to  Oiitl..uite  sy  space  until  I  know 
ho.;  much  ;;pace  to  allow  you.   The  October  issue  ran  tAZ 
over  tho  budget  because  of,  or  at  least  arrtially  because 
I  could  not  'jstimate  my  s  ace.   The  bibliography  article 
had  to  go  through  with  only  galley  proof,  but  Miss  Christo- 

pher did  that  so  throughly  th.it  I  gues.i  it  is  all  right. 

Please  be  thinking  of  aa  ters  the  ?.ditorial  Board  should  be 
discussing.   One  thing  I  v^ant  to  kno-  i:^  the  propriety 
of  insertions  of  news  items  by  the  managing  editor.  For 
instance,  as  you  may  have  noticed,  I  in-^eited  this  time  the 
item  announcing  the  election  of  Herbert  Kollar  as  president 



of  tho  Mississippi  Valley  Historical  A:SOclatlon.  He  Is  a 
meober  of  the  Cotincll  and  the  honor  should ,  I  felt,  be 
noted.   It  Is  possible  that  this  or  a  similar  note  might 
have  been  considered  and  rejected  by  you«   The  coluan  bears 
your  name.  There  Is  Insiofficient  time  to  refer  matters  to 
you.   What  Is  the  proper  procedure  in  such  a  case. 

j/Thls  also  brings  up  the  laatter  of  what  shall  constitute 
news  notes.  Dr.  Buck,  I  believe,  for  tocludii^  everything 
that  is  not  strictly  archival.  I  woult'^ot  print  a  note 
to  the  effect  that  a  member  had  recently  been  divorced,  as 
I  recall  once  vras  done  in  the  Library  Journal,  But  what 
should  be  our  dividing  line?   We  are  a  small  group.  Interest- 

ed la  chat  Is  happening  to  our  friends.   How  far  can  «e 

go  in  the  matter  of  persona^  items  without  being  conslxler* 
ed  undignified.  I  don»t  want  to  laltate  Walter  "^inchell, 
but  personally  I  am  Interested  in  a  certain  aao\int  of,  shall 

1/ we  3ay,  vital  statistics, 
Sincerely, 

.PDfTOR 



Novembor  ;  ,  iJ-iG 
Mr.  Kail  L.  Trever 
Editorial  Board 
The  American  Archivist 
The  National  ArcMves 
Washington,  .5,  D.C. 

Dear  Mr,  Trever: 

It  .va3  good  to  have  liad  a  little  vi.-it  with  you,  albeit  too 
brief,   I  returned  fi%a  Wa-.hington  physically  tired  but  mental- 

ly stimulated.   I  have  given  myself  a  few  days'  vacation  before 
start-.ng  work  again  on  the  Am  rican  Archivist,   As  I  ::radually 
collect  my  thoughts,  I  shall  probably  be  writing  again  soon. 

The  object  of  this  letter  is  to  ask  the  advice  of  the  Editorial 
Board  upon  thu-  Manual  for  Local  Recording  Officers  subraitted 
to  the  Council  as  the  annual  report  for  the  Committee  on  Local 
Records,  Hirold  3,   Burt,  chairman.   The  Council  has  transmitted 
this  document  to  the  Mitorial  Board  ..ithout  reco.':axendation  pro 
or  con  and  without  any  appropriation  for  publication  as  a  sepa- 

rate aianual.  In   order  that  you  -iay  have  this  before  you  for 
consideration,  I  am  requesting  Mr,  Burt  to  send  you  a  copy, 
(He  had  about  50  copies  mimeographed,  I  understand.)   hat  action 
do  you  recommend? 

Personally  I  think  this  is  an  excellent  start,  but  that  a  con- 
siderable amount  o&  editing  and  revsriting  in  places  should  be 

done  before  the  "ociuty  publisher  this  '^nder  its  imprint.   This 
manual  corapri  es  chiefly  excerpts  from  published  articles  with 
sever:!  unpublished  chapters  added  by  the  cormrtittee,   J^ost 
states  *vould  probably  nved  to  add  sui  plemental  material  to  adapt 
this  or  any  other  manual  to  their  own  needs.   It  occurs  to  mo 
that  one  way  of  handling  the  urgent  noed  for  a  Jianxialof  this 
sort  .vould  bo  to  publish  a  rather  extended  review  article  oi*  the 
ajanucii  as  it  stands,  with  a  bibliography  of  the  work:j  cited; 
possibly  to  publish  in  the  American  Archivist  some  of  the  as  yet 
unprinted  chapters  serially.   I  .vould  like  to  see  seme  state 
use  ttiis  a.j  the  basis  for  a  manual  prepared  .vith  the  needs  of 
that  state  in  mind,  using  this  a.;  the  basis.   I  certainly  feel 
that  the  Committee  should  iecure  criticism  from  archivists  all 
over  thu  country  before  submitting  this  as  a  final  product,  and 
doubtless  th.it  is  in  Mr,  Burt's  mind, 

;p,p  -  r-jJVbat  is  your  recommendation  in  the  matt,;r. 
Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



August  5,  1948 

Ifiss  Uargaret  C«  Norton 
Editor,  Anerican  Archivist 
Archives  Departmsnt 
Illinois  State  Llbraxy 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

A  day  or  two  ago  I  mailed  to  you  a  paper  written  by  Fred 
Shelly  of  the  Library  of  Congress  on  Janes  Franklin  Janeson  and 
the  Movement  for  a  National  Archives.  I  hope  it  arrived  safely 
in  view  of  the  sloppy  way  the  mall  room  tied  it  up.  It  seemed 
to  ms  to  be  a  very  creditable  piece  of  research  and  writing  and 
hope  that  you  are  able  to  publish  it. 

Olad  to'  hear  that  the  Torch  Press  will  handle  the  October 
issue  for  us.  I  did  not  realise  that  you  had  three  more  issues 
to  go  as  Editor.  Hope  they  are  easy  for  you  and  interesting  as 
well.  Perhaps  you  can  get  a  printer  by  that  time  who  will  do 
the  Job  at  a  reasonable  rate.  If  I  can  be  of  any  help  to  you 
please  feel  tree   to  ask  me. 

Sincerely  yotirs. 



August  18,  19^8 

Dr.  Karl  L,  Trever 
The  National  Ax^3hlve8 
Washington  25,  D.C. 

Dear  Dr.  Treveri 

Thank  you  for  forwardine  Fred  Shelly' s  paper  on" Janes Franklin  Janeson  and  the  Kovenont  for  a  National  Ar- 
chives." This  ia  a  valuable  and  tlnely  contribution 

and  I  think  It  should  be  published.  Because  of  its 
length  I  am  nay  be  able  to  print  it  while  I  an  editor, 
but  will  put  it  in  the  file  to  be  turned  over  to  ny 
successor. 

You  will  be  shocked  to  hear  that  Professor  Pease,  our 
former  editor,  was  found  dead  in  bed  on  August  11, 

preaunably' of  a  heart  attack.   Ve  have  been  friends since  1912,  and  his  wife  and  I  since  1922,  aone  time 

before  their ' marriage.  I  hope  I  can  tuck  in  a  brief  no- 
tice in  the  October  issue,  which  has  gone  to  press,  but 

for  which  I  have  not  received  proof  as  yet.  In  fact 
I  an  still  waiting  for  the  annual  writings  copy. 

Are  you  still  at  N.A.7  It  seems  to  me  that  every  item 
I  get  from  Washington  tells  of  someone  else  getting  out, 
yet  everyone  seems  enthusiastic  over  Dr.  O^rover.  Chsinges 
are  inevitable  with  a  new  head,  and  I  hope  he  gets  the 
situation  in  hand  soon.  I  was  horrified  at  the  evi- 

dences of  low  morale  the  last  tine  I  was  in  Washington. 
Sincerely, 



February  11,  1949 

Dr.  Wllllan  J.  Van  Sohreeven 
Archivist 

Virginia  State  Library 
Richmond,  Virginia 

Dear  Van  Schreeveni  r  <, 

I  am  infomed  by  Uias  Norton  that  you  Iiave  in  your  poeseesion 
copies  of  some  of  the  papers  presented  at  the  last  annual  raaoting 
of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.  Evidently  she  has  at  hand 
enou^  copy  for  her  April  isstio  of  the  Atgrlcan  Archivist,  anything 
you  still  liavc  will  bo  grist  for  lay  laill. 

It  pleased  os  very  much  to  leaa:*n  that  you  had  accepted  tlie 
Council's  invitation  to  becoue  a  nenber  of  the  Editorial  Board.  I 
haTS  a  great  deal  of  respect  for  your  knowledge  and  experience  as 
an  archivist  in  both  the  Kational  and  State  field  and  feel,  therefore, 
that  you  will  be  a  most  valuable  addition  to  the  group.  In  the  past 
lasmbership  on  the  Board  has  been  soracwliat  of  a  sinecure  because  the 
editors  have  not  seensd  to  find  ways  and  nsans  of  utilising  the 
special  knowledge  of  Board  aembers.  I  hope  to  be  able  to  work  out 
plane  In  the  near  future  outlining  the  relationship  of  the  editor  and 
the  Board,  both  as  a  group  and  as  individuals,  and  I  will  submit  then 
to  each  menber  for  suggestions.  As  you  know  Troa  our  conversations 
at  Raleigh,  I  am  anxious  to  dispel  the  criticism,  frequently  heard, 

"that  the  officers  of  the  Society  and  the  editor  have  catered  too  much 
to  the  interests  of  the  National  Archives."  Your  ideas  on  how  this 
can  best  be  achieved  will  be  welcomed. 

Sxamination  of  Mis*  Norton's  files  Indicates  that  she  was  negoti- 
ating with  you  for  an  article  on  the  subject  of  the  County  Records 

System  in  Virginia.  Would  yoo  be  good  enou|^  to  inform  ne  whether 
this  article  has  been  stibmitted  or  is  still  in  the  course  of  production? 
Something  of  the  sort  certainly  would  be  of  general  interest  to  our 
readers  and  I  sincerely  hope  you  will  be  able  to  have  something  for  us 
on  the  subject  soon. 

Please  extend  ny  best  wishes  to  Randolph  Church  and  William  J. 
Barrow. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Karl  L.  Trever 

KI.T  JBC 



The  American  Archivist 

Editor's  Correspondence  Regarding  Articles  Promised  or  Solicited 

1946-1949 

(This  file  is  from  the  Society  of  American 

Archivists'  Archives  which  are  located  at  the 
University  of  Wisconsin  Archives^  Madison  - 
Record  Series  200/7/2  -  Box  1.  File  ̂ .) 



C/u^«  Ua  ; /) 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Illinois 
February  19,  1946 

Mr.  Homer  Lombard 

LBestown, 

Dear  Mr.  Lombard: 

4rtJteJtaUCoap.tn^^on  ^Company Jane 8 town.  Hew  Tork 

The  Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
has  Just  elected  ae  the  new  Xditor  of  our  quarterly 
Journal,  The  American  Archivist,  in  place  of  Professor 
Theodore  d.    Fease  of  the  University  of  Illinois,  who 
has  resigned. 

As  Sditor  I  am  very  aiixious  to  bring  all  new  ideas 
on  equipment  to  the  attention  of  our  members.   Of  course 
we  are  not  planning  to  hand  out  a  lot  of  free  advertis- 

ing, but  we  do  want  to  be  kept  informed  of  anything  new 
and  practical  which  any  of  the  compemiee  bring  out. 

S}>ecifioally,  I  wish  to  publish  the  drawings  and 
specifications  for  the  sliding  shelves  idiich  you  furnished 
to  Ufl  in  the  original  installation  of  equipment  in  the 
Archives  Building.   These  shelves  you  may  remember  use 
the  principle  of  cradle  construction.   They  have  received 
very  favorable  comments  from  all  who  have  seen  theu.   It 
is  my  understanding  that  your  company  has  not  taJcen  out 
a  patent  on  these  shelves  and  that,  therefore,  we  would 
be  at  liberty  to  publish  these  drawings  so  that  other 
institutions  might  copy  them.   Before  going  ahead  with 
this  publication,  however,  I  wish  to  check  with  you  to 
make  sure  that  this  publication  would  not  violate  any 
possible  patents. 

Please  remember  me  affectionately  to  Zella. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor-Xleot 
THE  AMBBIOAH  AB0BI7IST 

■on : Ik 



ADDRESS    THE     COMPANY 

ATTENTioNH,   V( .   LombaTd 

Bronze  &  Steel  Interior  Equipment 

208  west  ADAMSSTREET 

CHICAGO.       6       ILLINOIS 

TELEPHONE     (TATE     4326 

March  21,   IcUb 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor-Elect 
The  American  Archivist 
llOS  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,    Illinois 

ALL  AaReCMCNTS    SUBJCCTTO    OCLAVS   BCVONO  OU«  CONTROL.     PRICCS  ANOTCRM5  fOK    IMMCDIATC  ACCCPTANCC  SUBJECT  TO  CM  ANGC  WITH  OUT  NOTICE. 

Eear  Mies  Norton: 

Your  very  interesting  letter  was  received  at  the  Home  Office  wi7.ile   I  was  on  an  extended 

trip  and  v.'as  forwarded  to   this  r,ddreas  for  attention  on  ray  arrival.     This  accounts  for 
the  delay  in  replying  to  your  letter. 

I  am  glad  to  learn  you  have  "been  elected  Editor  of  the  American  Archivist.  I  know  you 
will  do  a  splendid  job  and  the  Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  are  to  be 
congratulated  on  their  excellent  judgment   in  placing   this  responsibility  with  you. 

We  appreciate   the  opportunity  for  cooperation  you  mention  and  will  send  you  new  equip- 
ment   ideas  we   develop  for   safe  Ireeping  end  convenient  reference  to   archive  material 

that  may  be  of    interest   to  your  members.     Mr.    C.   fl.    SiraTjson  our   Advertising  snd  Spies 
Promotion  Manager  will   include   your  name   as  Editor  of  American  Archivist   to  receive 
copies  of  all  material    that  may  be  of  interest  to  Archivists. 

The  Book  Shelf  Units  equipped  with  adjustable   Sliding  Book  shelves,    furnished  as  part 
of   the  original   equipment  for   the  miilti-tier  bookstack  for   the  Archives  Building,    are 
not  patented,    and  we  are  very  glad  to  learn  you  propose  to  riublish  the  drawings  and 
specifications  which  illustrate  and  describe   these  units. 

We  will  forward  to  you  from  Jamestown  a  print  of  f-hotograph  130^3  which  is  a  view  on 
one  of  the   stack  levels  of   the  Main  Stacioroora,   whicli   shows  in  the  foreground,   part  of  a 
range  of  Book  Shelf  Units  and  beyond  are  ranges  of  Vertical    Cap  and  Letter  File  Units. 
We  will  also  include  prints  of  several  progress  views  showing  various  stages  of   the 
Bookstack  installation  and  its  relation  to   the  building.     Possibly,    these  photographs 
will  be  of  use   to  you,    pjid  if  so,    and  you  need  them  prior  to   the   time  you  will  receive 
tnem  from  Jamestown,    please  wire  me  collect,    care  of  our  ChicafX)  Branch,    and  I  will    send 
you  prints  from  my  set  of  photographs. 

In  a  letter  to   Zellia  I  am  informing  her  you  are  tne  new  Editor  of  the  American  Archivist 
and  you  will  hear  from  her  as  she   is  always   interested  in  you  and  your  work. 

Yours  very  truly, 

ART  IffiTAL  COIISTHUCTION  COMPANY     . 

HVKL/cjra 
WORLD'S     LARGEST     MAKERS    OF    STEEL    Ol 

rn^^f^l^Nil'ui^E^'y  Division 



liovo^'iber   o,    1J46 

y?/.    Hcmor   r,o_^.boa'd 
Art   ;i''it,al   Construction   Co, 

Deal'  .\'r»    l,ou;barci; 

In  accorcrnce  >jit,h  cm'  I'tcont  convwra.ion  with  rer.)  ect 
t.>   the  cir-cwlngs    for   th;-.-   aliding    s.-^elvc-   your   comtany 
furnishfjid  u/;   an:;    thv    continuou::    :.iielvini::    furni:;hed   the 

Viri-inia    :-t:.tu   Lil;-;.^*  j/ ,    I    Mctu    ;.  ;    ■  >->^   pui-li-;h-jr  of 
The   Am-rici.n   Archivi-^l:   aiid    h-vc^    t,c.,iv...;:    thl-.:    reply: 

•"If  you  h;!.v.:   line  dru.-an^j, .;   .  iu.ch  ycu  -.v.ait   to 
publi:..h  ir.    bho  J<.inUc.ry   or   Acv.lI    i  :.-;iiey,    jujt 
plnin  di'-\'.v.lnt;5;   jii-..de   iiv    .^il;:   Incia   ink   are   very 
■•csti'^ifacto.  y,         I    i;e.  ;;oj:ially    thinlc   tlioy   ai'e 
i",or<r'-   3uri:-factory    t'  an  cuts   ji:.dj    up   from  blue- 

print  'u'civsirig,      cKetchc;;   ..vaoe    uroii  a   comcarative- 
iy   stout   '..hite  clall    /lUi'Tac-jd  b:-c..£ round    '>rjicxild 
,,or'-   -^ut    fxao." 

Thorcforo,    If  you   lujiu/'    couv^i:l(,iilly    fur.:  j.jh  x;->   with 
tho   dr.cwini/^   ...      you   tiiOUj^l.t   y-u   -joul."   b.    .^ble    to  do, 
I    nhoul:;   bi>  vory   f:L';.:.ter'.J. ,       A    cr*  ('it   3  in:,    /;ill   of   course 
bo  u  ;(;:" .        V'hile    m   ■'"...  '^i...nt;ton  1   .\l   :-t;eL   I    talk-:;';   with 
Dr,    Van  .''.chr^-eyen,    t;it.-   c-.rclilvi;:-t,    .ni    l^e  h.,i:5    proaiised    to 
5r:UC    U':^    '.It-scripti-ve    o:j;::;a^'i,t. 

";e   v.i:ri:^    ;:v'rr>    th-.t   Ztll^-i    i'.r.o    y^.u   die    not   j/.et    t.;-    the   meet- 
ing  oi"   tho   GoCi-ety  of   A.'derican  Arehivi.iita.  e   had    an 

attv-n<:ance   of  aboiit   ;;:G0,   <.'^e:-[dtt    th^j   lioto-l   .'jtrikc,    and 
by    Gomo  ;niracle,    th^i   locii.l   c^ijiniitt^e   v.'.re    able   to  house 
all   of  U2. 

Capt.   Victor  Ooiidoi    of    '.h-;   N.tivU-1   .'.r-c  ;iv<is,    chairman  of 
the  Society's   cc^tiiuittee  on  archi\/al  buildings   informc-d  me 
Ui:.t   i:     ■umhcv   of  nev/  buildin,3S   or   addition;;   are  definitely 
ii     th-    ■:  ..rds   ivhen  buildinii   Is   again  possible,      I   think  it 
uiisht  be   Aorth  :-our  while   to  meet  him  sotaetiae  v.hen  you  are 
in  Washington.        He  was   an  archi'^ect   j  rior   to  war  injuries 
which  made   him  chan;{e  hi^    profession. 

Sincerely, 



/yu^  ThC^  YJcnJ^ 

y^4^Ji 

b--.. 



'^^v^'v.-^ny^^  '  ^-^    ̂  

lOn^eJ  ̂      /isOtZZ^ 
^ 

•::> 



July   26,  1946 

Mr.  Karl  Brown*  Editor 
The  Library  Journal 
62  West  45th  Street 
New  Tork  19.  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  Brown! 

In  the  April  15,  1931  issue  of  Library  Journal 
p. 363,  there  was  published  an  excellint  article  on 
the  Ulster  County  Oaaette.   The  peprint  ,^^f^f  this 
newspaper  on  the  death  of  Oeor^e  Washington  turns 
up  periodically  in  archives  and  libraries.   This 
article  in  the  Library  Jpurnja.1  is  a  good  thins  to 
hand  out  to  people  who  tKink  you  ought  to  buy  thoir 
copy  at  some  fabulous  price.   I  would  like  to  have 
your  permission  to  reprint  this  article  in  The 
Amerioan  ArchivJgt.   I  am  sure  other  archivists  would 
i^ind  it  usefuIiL  as  I  have. 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

men : Ik 



®f|e  Rational  ̂ vc\:\xbB9 

OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST  FebruaTy  27 >  1946 

Miss  Uargaret  C.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton; 

Ify  reply  to  your  letter  of  February  1  has  been  unavoidably  delayed,  I 
was  delighted  to  learn  that  you  have  decided  to  accept  the  editorship  of  the 
American  Archivisto  I  ax  sure  not  only  that  you  will  render  very  valuable 
services  to  the  Society  and  the  profession  but  also  that  you  will  find  it  well 
worth  while  both  personally  and  professionalise 

There  being  nothing  in  the  Constitution  to  the  contrary,  I  assume  that  you, 
as  Editor,  have  authority  to  establish  and  fill  any  editorial  positions  that  you 
may  desire,  I  see  no  reason,  therefore,  wh^y  you  should  not  retain  or  change  the 
present  subeditors  or  appoint  anyone  you  may  desire  to  serve  as  a  technical  editor. 

You  can  count  not  only  on  ire  but  also  on  other  members  of  the  staff  of  the 

National  Archives  to  make  suggestions  from  time  to  time  with  reference  to  mate- 
rial for  publication.  It  would  not  be  possible  for  me  to  undertake  to  prepare 

an  article  concerning  the  Cuban  archives.  The  Archivist  does  not  speeJc  or  write 
English  but  perhaps  he  would  write  for  you  an  article  in  Spanish  that  you  could 
have  translated.  We  have,  I  believe,  a  pamphlet  of  regulations  and  also  other 
material  in  Spanish  conceralng  the  Cuban  archives,  translations  of  which  might  be 
appropriate  for  publication  in  the  American  Archivist,  but  unfortunately  we  have 

been  unable  to  get  then  translated.  The  same  is  true  of  some  interesting  mate- 
rial relating  to  Mexican  archives  and  archival  developments,  I  do  not  consider 

it  wise  to  publish  such  material  in  the  original  language  in  the  American  Archi- 
vist. 

As  for  the  publication  of  the  manuals  that  some  of  our  committees  are 
supposed  to  produce,  I  see  no  objection  to  It  in  principle  but  I  do  not  think 
that  it  would  be  wise  to  make  any  commitments  until  they  are  available  for 

examination,  Mr.  Hausdorfer  has  not  replied  to  any  of  Cappon's  several  com- 
munications to  him  since  our  last  annual  meeting,  and  as  a  conseo.uence  I  have 

appointed  Emmett  J.  Leahy,  who  is  now  with  the  Remington  Rand  Company  In  New 
York,  as  chairman  of  the  Comnittee  on  Institutional  Archives  or  rather  Committee 
on  Institutional  and  Business  Archives  as  I  have  renamed  it.  He  is  planning  to 
set  up  a  fairly  large  coomittee  with  subcoanittees  concerned  with  the  records  of 
different  types  of  institutions. 

Sincerely  yours. 

Solon  J.  Buck 
Archivist  of  the  United  States 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
March  13,  1946 

Dr.  Solon  J.  Buck 
ArchiTiBt  of  the  United  States 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25.  D.  C. 

Dear  Doctor  Buck: 

Thank  you  for  your  good  letter  of  February  27.   In 
accordance  with  your  permission,  I  have  reappointed  Ur. 
Wood  Sditor  of  the  Book  Review  section  and  tfr.  Trever 
Iditor  of  the  News  Notes  section  for  The  American  Archivist. 

I  am  anxious  to  resume  publication  of  the  abstracts 
from  foreign  archival  periodicals.   These  were  done  be- 

fore, if  I  remember  correctly,  under  the  supervision  of 
Urs.  Paul.   Would  it  be  possibcie  for  you  to  assign  some 
member  of  the  staff  of  the  National  Archives  to  prepare 
these  abstracts?   It  occurs  to  me  that  it  is  unlikely 
that  there  will  be  enough  material  to  run  this  column 
in  each  issue,  but  I  should  like  to  start  on  it  as  soon 
as  possible. 

I  am  glad  also  to  have  you  make  the  suggestion  that 
you  think  it  would  be  better  not  to  run  articles  in 
foreign  languages  (apropos  of  my  proposal  about  the 
Cuban  Archives;.   I  have  felt  that  way  myself,  although 
some  of  the  members  of  the  Council  have  favored  running 
such  articles  as  a  stimulus  to  our  South  American  trade. 
I  doubt  if  many  of  our  present-day  archivists  can  handle 
Spanish  and  Portugese.   At  least  those  of  us  of  our 
generation  baAnw  had  French  and  German,  but  did  not 
study  the  Latin  languages.   Confidentially,  what  do  you 
think  of  asking  Dr.  Hill  to  prepare  an  article  on  the 
Cuban  Archives?   I  thought  of  him,  because  we  know  that 
he  is  familiar  with  Latin  American  countries.   We  have 
no  one  here  who  can  handle  Spanish. 

Please  send  along  any  and  all  suggestions  and 
criticisms . 

Sincerely, 

Editor-Slect 
THE  AMSRICAN  ARCHITIST 

men  :1k 



®i]e  Rational  ̂ rci\\bea 

OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST  UaTCh    19j     1.946 

Miss  Uargaret  C.  Norton,  Editor-Elect 
The  American  Archivist 

1105  South  Second  Street 

Springfield,  IllinoiB 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

With  reference  to  the  matter  of  abstracts  frc»n  foreign  archival  periodicals 
referred  to  in  your  letter  of  Uarch  13,  I  have  asked  Mr,  Holmes  to  make  a  study 
aa  to  the  possibility  of  setting  up  as  a  regular  project  of  the  National  Archives 
a  procedure  for  making  translations  or  abstracts  of  foreign  language  material  per* 
taining  to  archives  administration.  The  emphasis  would  doubtless  be  on  current 
literature  as  it  is  received,  but  we  might  undertake  to  do  some  work  also  with 
older  literature  that  was  not  adequately  dealt  with  in  the  period  before  the  war 

irtien  work  of  this  sort  was  carried  on  in  ay  dffice  of  Research  and  Rofcords*  Dei'-  ̂ i-^. 
soription.  Very  little  material  has  come  in  for  the  last  five  years,  though  we 
have  received  a  file  of  an  Italian  archivsd  publication  that  was  published  regu- 

larly during  much  of  the  war  period.  If  we  find  it  possible  to  undex*take  this 
project,  our  primary  objective  will  be  to  make  information  available  to  members 
of  the  staff  of  the  National  Archives^  probably  in  our  Library,  but  we  would  be 
glad  to  make  the  results  available  also  for  publication  in  the  American  Archivist, 
Tou  will  be  kept  informed  as  to  our  plans. 

With  reference  to  the  proposed  article  on  the  Cuban  Archives,  ny  suggestion 
is  that  you  drop  it  from  your  program  for  the  Bisaple   reason  that  Roscoe  Hill  has 
a  long  chapter  on  the  subject,  which  is  doubtless  adequate  (I  have  not  had  time  to 

read  it  yet),  in  his  new  book  entitled  **The  National  Archives  of  Latin  America," 
which  has  Just  been  published  by  the  Harvard  University  Press  as  Miseellaneoua 
Publication  No.  3  of  the  Joint  CooBBittee  on  Latin  American  Studies  of  the  NRC, 
the  ACLS,  and  the  SSRC.  Doubtless  this  book  will  be  reviewed  in  the  AaeriLean 
Archivist.  I  have  one  suggestion  for  a  pc^r  that  I  think  ought  to  be  published. 
It  is  the  paper  that  Holmes  read  at  the  Joint  meeting  of  the  Society  and  the  AHA 
in  New  York  in  December  1943*  I  am  not  sure  that  it  had  a  title  but  it  dealt  with 
Federal  State  relations  in  re  the  problem  of  Federal  field  records  and  was  in  the 

nature  of  a  supplement  to  the  paper  he  read  at  the  Richnond  session,  which  was  pub- 
lished in  the  American  Archivist  for  April  1943*  It  has  not  been  published  because 

Holmes  wanted  to  enlarge  and  supplement  it,  supply  footnotes,  etc.  Probably  it  is 

out  of  date  now  in  some  respects  and  he  would  like  to  rewrite  it,  but  I  very  much 
doubt  that  he  will  be  able  to  find  time  to  do  so  in  the  foreseeable  future.  )fy 
suggestion  is,  therefore,  that  the  paper  be  published  as  it  stands,  with  a  footnote 
stating  when  it  was  read  and  that  it  has  not  been  revised  or  brought  up  to  date. 
I  spoke  to  him  about  this  yesterday,  but  he  did  not  eaanlt  hljoself .  If  you  are  in- 

terested I  suggest  that  you  write  to  hia  directly.  I  believe  that  you  saw  a  copy  of 

this  paper  in  manuscript  in  the  spring  of  1944. 
Sincerely  TOUTS, 

Solon  J,  Buck 



0 

km' 
1108  South  Saeond  Strset 
Springfield,  Illinois 
Mareh  25.  1946. 

Or.  Solon  J.  Buck 
ArohiTist  of  the  United  States 
The  Rational  ArohiTes 
Washington,  D.  C. 

Dear  Doctor  Buck: 

Just  a  note  to  staj   thank  you  for  your  letter  of 
March  19th  with  its  excellent  suggestions  for  The 
American  ArohiTiat. 

I  an  particularly  gratified  to  learn  that  you 
are  willing  to  cooperate  with  us  in  the  abstraote  of 

foreign  language  Material  pertaining  to  arohiTes  ad' ministration. 

Sincerely. 

Bditor-lleo« 
THl  AlfXRICAl  AB(SSXTZST 

moa:lk 



JAMES   BREWSTER  iP^SiBi^HaaSUl  SBBB^n^^  HAROLD  S.  BURT 
State  Ubrarita  ffl    D  D  B  fl  BBII  IRHILnaTTBl  Examiner 

CONNECTICUT  STATE  LIBRARY 
OFFICE  OF 

EXAMINER   OF   PUBLIC  RECORDS 
HARTFORD,  U.  S.  A. 

October  30,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives, 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Under  separate  cover  we  are  forwarding  you  a 

preliminary  copy  of  the  "Manual  for  Local 
Recording  Officers".  V/e  understand  that  the 
Council  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists 
is  planning  to  print  the  Manual  for  distribution. 
However,  there  probably  may  be  some  slight  changes, 
additions  or  otherwise  which  they  feel  are  necessary 
in  order  to  improve  the  pamphlet.  We  appreciate 
the  opportunity  of  using  some  of  your  material  in 
this  Manual. 

Sincerely  yours,      ^^^   

Harold^ S,  Burt,  Chairman 
Local  Records  Conmiittee, 

HSB/imm  Society  of  American  Archivists. 



l^ovomho.x'  '6f   1946 

■.^r.  Albert  E'.,  Corey 
Department  of  Arcblves  and 

History 

State  Education  Dapart-aent 
Albany,  ?i,Y. 

Dear  l!r.  Corey: 

This  is  to  reraiivS  you  thr.t  I  would  like  tv/o  things  from 
you  for  The  Aracrican  Arclolviet: 

i.The  3Ub.7. trine e  oi'  the  verbal  report  you  made 
during  tlie   di:icu:,'sion  ci"  the  papei-s  of  *Av, 
Tvdr=y  on(^   ̂ Cr,  T?o  Valin.Tor,  with  refipect  to 
the  New  York  policy  ̂ ith  resvect  to  local 
recorr:.:,   I  vnr^h   to  rubli^n  this  as  a  foil 
to  ?^r,  SkordoG*  discussion  of  the  Maryland 
plan  for  oentraliiiin.f;  local  records;  both 
under  the  general  heading  of  Discussion  , 
followin,/  the  Pe  Valinger  paper.  Do  iiot  try 
to  conifense  too  ̂ rtuch  but  take  enough  space 
to  ̂ ^ke  your  points.   As  I  shall  probably 

not  try  to  print  this  in  the  J'inuary  is^ue, 
you  need  not  hurry  too  much,  *?r.  ecially  if 
taking  a  fe*.?  vreekt  !?ill  perrdt  a  *finite 
report  on  thxj  Syrncu^e  situation.  I  should 
like  thia  material  by  Jsnusry  first,  however. 

i;,  !.   rather  full  de'-crlr  tion  or  syllabus  of  your 
school  for  coxmty  historian^  -  fjoraething  like 
what  you  gave  at  the  dinner  aeeting.  If  possible 
I  should  like  a  detail'  d  report  on  -vhat  you  said 
about  records  in  thnt  particular  session  of  the 
school.  Thi3  tc;   be  of  article  length.   I  consider 
what  you  are  dcinfT  to  be  one  of  the  most  significant 
things  in  the  field,  and  think  we  should  have  more 
than  jUGt  the  ne vs  note  in  a  recent  Ama^-ican  Archivis 

It  vtTid  good  to  see  you  again  at  the  a':--eLing.  Remeniber,  you 
promised  to  pay  us  a  real  visit  at  Springfield,  and  we  are 
looking  forv/ai'd  to  your  comin  before  too  long, 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



THE  UNIVERSITY  OP  THE  STATE  OP  NEW  YORK 

THK  STATK  EDUCATION   DKPARTMKNT 

ALBANY   I 

DIVISION  OP  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

ALaCMT  ■.  CONEY.  STATI   HllTOKIAN 
Dimcreii 

Nov.  13,  194-6. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor, 

The  American  Archivists 

Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

In  the  absence  of  Dr.  Corey  I  beg  to  acknowledge 

your  letter  of  November  3.   As  soon  as  he  returns  to  the 

office,  I  shall  be  glad  to  bring  your  communication  to 

his  attention. 

Sincerely, 

Secretary  to  Dr.  Corey 

V 



THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  NEW  YORK 

THK  STATK  KDUCATION   DKPARTMKNT 

ALBANY   1 

DIVISION  OF  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 
ALBERT  a.  CORKY.  STATK  HISTORIAN 

OmCCTOR 

Dec.  16,  1946. 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor, 
The  American  Archivist. 
Illinois  State  Library, 

Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  inclosing  a  a  brief  statement  sunimarizing  what  I 

said  at  the  meetings  in  Washington  about  our  policy 

with  respect  to  local  records. 

I  shall  try  to  send  you  a  little  later  the  article 
about  our  local  historians  training  which  you  asked  me 
to  prepare. 

Sincerely;, 

^K 
ALBERT  B.  COREY ^ 

State  Historian 

C-D 



Dr,  Albert  B,  Corey 
State  Hi.3tofian 
Divxaxon  of  Arcivives  anr  History 
Hew  York  State  Education  Depart aent 

Albany  1,  N'.Y. 

Dear  '-v.   Corey: 

Tlwnk  you  for  the  suniuiary  of  your  reaark;^  at  f's'ashington 
durinf,  tne  ̂ iiscu'^sion  of  ''r.  de  V'il inker's  paper. 

I  note  your  nroaise  to  glv-^'  ma   the  article  r-ibjut  your 
local  tiistorians  trainint^  at  a  later  date. 

So  far  1  have  not  i-ecexvert  a  copy  of  th^.'  final  report 
by  ««*r.  Sddy,  I  kjs  looking  forward  to  the  Albany  meeting. 
I  Q^iflpect  it  may  not  be  too  easy  for  the  three  of  us  to 
agree  upon  a  ̂ ^^te,  but  I   hope  it  «ilj  coiae  aoon.  The 
difficulty  about  railroad  accoiaodations  •:-ay  further  com- 

plicate it  for  mo, 

I  shall  not  -be  able  to  get  to  th«  Kos?  York  meeting  of 
the  Americrin  Historical  Association  thi^  year,  though 
the  prograa  sounds  very  intereatiug.   For  over  twenty  years 
I  did  not  ml^s  a  taeeting,  but  it  in  no  loni;er  as  easy  for 
fflo  to  get  off  for  meetirtgo  as  it  f^nce  was.   So  many  of. 
ray  best  friends  in  the  Assoeiation  have  retired  or  died 
off  since  I  attended  the  1  st  tlae  that  T  a>T3  afraid  I  shall 
be  lonely  /,hen  i   do  go, 

riizicerely. 

MAJJAGISG  EDITOP 



MRB,  HINNY  RIDOILY.  PnldDINT 
DOVIR 

J.  ERNEST  SMITH.  Vici-Pnil. 
WILMINOTON 

JAMKB  C.  OOaLKK.  Sicritaut 
■TOCKLIT 

FRANK  S.  HALL,  D.  D.  ■. 
DovtR 

MiaS  LAURA  •.  RICHARDS 
OlORoaTOWN 

MRS.  COWARD  W.  COOCH 

coocH's  ■Rioat 

§tau  ̂ ^  ®^^«»a4> lM»m  rfcVillufcr,  Jr. 

^hg  public  ̂ tiiibti  Commission 
Sober,  Selafoarc 4  March  19^6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  iirchivist 
1105  So.  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  very  :nuch  pleased  to  learn  from  your 

recent  letter  that  you  have  been  elected  to  the  Editorship 

of  The  American  Archivists.   I  realize  that  there  has  been 

agitation  in  the  Society  for  sometime  to  modify  the  editorial 

policy  and  from  the  outline  and  proposals  you  kindly  sent  me 

I  am  sure  you  will  issue  the  kind  of  a  publication  that  is 

desired.   I  agree  with  you  in  practically  every  point  of  your 

proposals  and  I  v.'ish  to  assure  you  that  I  will  do  all  I  can  to 

support  you  in  your  new  office. 

With  regard  to  your  request  for  an  article 

about  our  docuzaent  safe  for  the  Technical  Section,  I  wish  to 

say  that  I  will  be  pleased  to  do  it,  but  if  it  is  convenient 

fir  you,  I  would  prefer  to  wait  a  little  while.   My  reason  for 

this  request  is  that  we  hope  to  make  some  alterations  to  the 

document  safe  by  substituting  aluminum  frames  for  the  heavy 

steel  ones,  and  I  am  also  toying  with  the  idea  of  a  new  bracket 

which  will  accommodate  more  than  the  four  documents  we  now  have 

in  the  safe.   V>'e  also  would  like  to  await  the  return  of  good 

-over- 



fabrics  as  we  expect  to  i'lank  the  entrance  to  the  sal'e  alcove 

with  national  and  state  flags  in  appropriate  standards,  this, 

you  will  agree,  would  make  the  display  more  attractive  and  I 

v;ould  prefer  to  wait  until  this  is  an  accomplished  fact  before 

describing  it  in  an  article. 

In  youi-  letter  you  ask  the  members  of  the  Editorial 

Bonrd  specific  questions.   To  Lhese  I  am  giving  my  answer  in 

the  order  which  you  presented  them,   rirst  of  all  I  qo  wish  to 

concur  cna  emphasize  what  you  saia  in  che  third  paragraph  of 

your  letter,  ncm^ely,  that  in  the  past  our  journal  has  catered 

to  The  National  i.rchives;  they  have  not  given  us  the  leadership 

we  expected  with  the  result  that  some  archivists  and  librarians 

in  charge  of  s;nall  document  collections  have  been  confused  and 

somewhat  disgruntled  by  the  activities  of  our  Society.   With  - 

regard  to  your  proposal  of  our  contract  with  the  George  Banta 

Publishing  Company,  I  wish  to  say  that  your  suggestion  regard- 

ing the  change  of  publisher  is  a  good  one  and  I  agree  with  your 

suggestion  fully.   I  always  believe  that  an  editor  should  be  as 

close  to  the  publisher  as  possible  in  order  to  achieve  better 

understanding  and  expedite  the  w-ork. 

I  like  the  format  of  The  American  Archivist  as  it  is 

now,  but  I  do  agree  with  you  that  there  is  some  waste  space 

and  that  the  suggestion?  you  offered  would  improve  its  form. 

My  thO^I'gh.i3s^f,^.«g^»dlng^:i30pai^a.te■s;  f-or  authors  is  zhat 

'.-.c- -.giving  them  extra  copies  of- the  n^azine  is  unsatisfactory  to .s.-ii-  ic  •.:■■.  .,L    ■■     r.-i.      ■  '-f,,-    •■•■  ■-..•.. 
C  !;■:  =  - 

^the.  author  and  is  extravagah"t':\f.6i;  the  Society.   My  recoramenda- 

■^^■■^■■■'   •  tion  is  that  each  author  •'tj'S  j.5.uppi led  with  twenty-five  separates 

""'""  ̂ Tor.  reprints  of  his  narticular  artlcl-e',;;  Inasmuch  as  contPi'butbrs 
.:-,-=••-•.■•>  •-   -  '">'7'~|r  ijT  rttjt'in^-^**         on  preparation, 

,:;  receive  no  remuneration  at  air'and  often  spend  many  hourSAl  be- 

_':>_ 



lieve  this  is  the  least  the  Society  can  do  in  acknovjledg'^ment 

of  their  efforts. 

As  you  point  out,  Karl  Trever  and  Richard  Wood  have 

done  excellent  work  and  it  is  especially  to  be  hoped  that  they 

will  continue.   At  this  time  I  cannot  think  of  a  suitable 

person  to  serve  as  Editor  of  the  Technical  Section.  My  in- 

clination would  be  to  select  someone  rather  than  a  member  of 

The  National  Archives  staff. 

Hoping  this  information  will  be  helpful  to  you  and 

reassuring  you  of  my  support 'on  all  your  proposals,  I  am. 

Sincer 

LdeV/cr 

-3- 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield.  Ullnoie 
March  9,  1946. 

Dr.  Leon  DeYalinger,  Jr. 
State  Arohlviet 
The  Public  ArohlTes  GowBlsBlon 
BoTer,  Delaware 

Dear  Doctor  DaVallngert 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  March  4th. 
I  am  glad  you  are  willing  to  describe  your 
docuisanta  safe  for  our  technical  section. 
There  is  no  particular  hurry  about  this  if 
you  are  planning  to  make  improTementB. 

Pldase  send  me  any  suggestions  that  cone 
to  your  mind  either  for  iaproTing  the  ABerioan 
ArohiTJat  or  for  ideas  for  the  technical  seo- 
tibn. 

Sincersly, 

Sditor-Bleot 
TITB  AVTOICAH  ABGHI7IST 

men : Ik 



December  10,  1946 

llr.  Henry  Edmunds 
International  Monetary  Punc 

lbi8  H  Street  N.'.v. 
Washington,  D.C. 

Dear-  Mr,  Edmunds: 

Enclose  Is.  the  copy  of  your  address  before  the  Society 
of  American  Archivists  which  you  have  reqxiested,  through 
llr,  Bahraer,  that  I,  return  to  you  for  changes  aod  corrections. 
It  soun<.'s  good  to  me  as  iti^  but  I  suppose  everyone  wishes 
afterwards  that  he  had  said  something  else  or  said  soatet-hing 
differently. 

I  have  Just  sent  away  to, the  printer  the  copy  for  the 
January  issue,  and  have  not  yet  beg-iai  worl^injg  cm  the 
April  issue,   I  hzive  not  decided,  ther'ofor.e.  whether  to 
publish  3fr.  Marx »»  paper  tdgethef  with  the  discus uicai 
thereon,  in  the  April  or  a  later  nuobor  of  The  Aoerican 
Archivist,  I  should  appreciate  it,  however.j  if  you  would 
roturji  this  article  of  yours  at  your  earliest  convenience, 

A3  I  wrote  Mr.  Marx,  I  consider  the  se'^^sion  in  which  you 
two  spoke,  the  outstanding  one  of  the  whole  ja^eting, 

Sincerely, 

MANAGING    FJMIOB 



June  as,  1946 

Iflterbrook  Stsel  "^i^u   Ufg.  CoBpa&7 
Caadan»  "fi^-^   Jaraey 

De£.r  Sirs; 

Has  yoTiT  cot;pany  at  raiy  tiai€«  eritr  issued  acy  literature 
on  the  history  of  writing  infttrumentfi  (quill  and  steel  pene ) 
used   in   thia  countryT      If   not,    has;  any  nensbor   of  yo\ur    organic 
sation  laade  «.  hobby   of  th«i    sub ,1  act  or  do   you  knoir  of  enyone 
el.jo    -ho  iiaa  dona    so'f 

?his   is  a   subject  ^nrhich   if  iiandlsd    in  a  not    too   techni- 
cal  style   .vould   I  believe  be   of  interest    to   the  roaders   of 

The  Ajnorican  Archivist  vir}\ich   is   Ws   qiisrterly  Journal  of 
tho   Sooioty  of  Afliorifsan  Arshiviais.      Thie   Society  corapriees 
not  only  archivlats   but  also  curators   of  ranuscript   oollee- 
tioaa  with  a  -world  ^ida  meaiber«hip.      We  nre  a   sB»all  organi- 
aation  and  fiiro   'Oiiable    to  -piiri  for    c.i:.a   ccntributicne  vliioh 
appear   in    thi;^   Journal  except    through  such  prestige  ae  fi>ay 
accrue   through  publication   to    the  authoro.      Ae  the  oldest 
pen  nanufaoturer  in  the  country,   1  as   turning  to  you  for 
information  on   this  point. 

V         Sincerely, 

Iditor 

■cntlk 

cc :      Lokke 



QL^^C^ 
THE       ESTERBROOK       STEEL      PER       m  fl  H  U  F  R  C  T  U  R  I  H  G       COmPRHV 

cnmoEn.  helu  jersev,  u.b.a. 
caiLi   KOOKiii,  iiTiKiiiooii,   onmoin 

ompanu 

July  2nd 
19  4  6 

10.88  Uargaret  C.  Norton 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortont 

Your  letter  reaches  us  at  a  time  when  we  have 

In  the  course  of  preparation  a  manuscript  that  irlll  concern  It- 
self primarily  with  the  history  of  writing.  Naturally,  wrltiiig 

Instruments  idJLl  be  Included  as  comprehensively  as  possible. 

Unr- 

fortunately,  we  do  not  have  anything  to  send  you  at  the  present 
time  irtdch  would  be  considered  authoritative,  but  as  soon  as 
the  manuscript  which  Is  now  being  prepared  Is  conqpleted,  we 
would  be  very  happy  to  send  you  a  copy. 

Very  truly  yours. 

F-  W.  Wolsteneroft  \ F.  W.  Wolstencroft 
Advertising  liuiager 

F?nr/gw 

tyicTonr 
BUY 
UMITSD 
•TATC* 
VINO* 
>ND* 



V^««^(^ 
omDon 

ipanu 
HE       ESTERBROOK       STEEL      PER       ITl  fl  H  U  F  R  C  T  U  R  I  n  G       C  0  PI  P  fl  P  V 

cnmoEn,  nEOi  jersev,  u.s.n. 
c»iit   noonisi.  EiicittiiaoK,   cnmstn 

September  19th 
19  4  6 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
The  American  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Some  time  ago  ttb  told  you  that  we  were  prepar- 
ing a  booklet  which  deals  with  the  history  of 

the  Esterbrook  Pen  Company  and  its  objectives. 

We  also  told  you  that  we  had  put  your  name  on 
our  mailing  list  to  receive  a  copy  of  this  book 
as  soon  as  it  came  off  the  press. 

"Going  Our  Way"  is  its  title,  and  we  are  happy 
to  enclose  a  copy.  Hope  you  like  itl 

Very  truly  yours, 

THE  ESTERBROOK  PEN  COMPANY 

Gloria  Whittaker 
Advertising  Dept. 

Enclosure 



Febi'uar-y   1;.,    Iii-i7 

^ir.   Victor  Gondo^j,    Jr.,    ChairMan 
Co:n3ittt-e   on  Archiv?ii    •:Tuilciinj'.s 
Society   of    •.jjfi.rioan  Archivist?? 
Th.t3   -Jational   Archives 
^ashinjiton,    P.O. 

Dear   \tr.   Condos! 

■.■ha">.  beca;n'5  of  your  plan  to  sond   vi::>  pictures  ^.nd  a  de;jcript- 
ion  of  a  differdnt  archive,,  building  eacn  nuaibtir?   The 
January  isiUie  <fia  ,   sj   full  htir.    conta.-ned  your  report,  so  I 
dl'j  not  feel  :  needed  anytidn^;  f>:r  that, 

Karl  Trevor  included  a  picture  an;.'!  plan;;,  for  the  Presbyterian 
ftrctiives  building:  at  yontreat,  so  r  a.a  going  tc  use  that  in 
the  January  i-isue.   These  are  pri.ni.ed  lino  drawingis  but  I 
believe  vlll  reproduce  all  right. 

That  new  ^.i-i-edisli  archives  build in^i  -ntrigues  Die,   I  intended 
to  write  to  for  a.   photograph  and  copy  of  plana  for  the 

Apr^^-l  issue,  as  a  fo  low-up  to  the  good  descri'-ticn  ap- 
pearing in  the  January  iisue,  but  my  ctbsence  froa  .Springfield 

the  week  before  copy  .vaLi  to  go  t   jrc.;5  distracted  my  at- 
tention untxl  it  >v.as  too  late.    ^o.\   about  publishing  S(;.';ce- 

thing  on  that  in  tho  .July  iaimev 

■fr.  Lombard  of  Art  Ifetal  pro;:iX5ed  me  lin>:  drawings  for  the 
Virginia  c  :ritinuou-'i  shelving  and  the  Vaain  is  sliding  shelf, 
;ind  ̂ T ,   Van  "^c^jreeven  pr  :'.ai:sed  me  a  phtograih;  I  had  a 
photOb'rai}!  made  o;'  the  :llin  xs  installo; '  ion,   "^o  far  I  have 
received  neither,    i  thj-nk  those  are  t.vv;  good  bits  of  oquip- 
ment  whiCi  others  might  be  interested  in  c joying. 

Are  you  saving  everything  for  your  now  aanual  on  archival 
buildings  or  can  you  ̂ end  me  a  paragraph  now  and  then  to  use, 

•  iv  ;uld  be  interested  in  i.   fev.-  paragrarhs  of  discussion  of 
v.'hat  Henry  Eddy  discu.=->sed  in  hi--,  roiort  for  the  New  York 
archives  -  how  to  e2'..4mate  c  ibic  capacity  of  .storage  -space 
in  an  archives  building.   Ho.;  about  it? "linccrely. 

vfiNv^n  :Nn  '^  pi  top 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 
Committee  On  Archival  Buildings 

The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,D.C. 

9  September  19-1+6 

MISS  MARGARET  C.  NORTON, 
Archives  Department, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  signifies  that  I  ajn  engaged  in  the  annual  round-up 
of  information  relating  to  the  latest  developments  in  archival 
buildings.  I  recall  that  you  contributed  some  interesting  news 

about  county  court  houses  and  their  vaults  for  last  year' s  report 
and  perhaps  there  may  be  some  further  developments  that  would  be 
pertinent  to  include  in  the  report  of  the  Committee  on  Archival 
Buildings. 

We  have  done  fcoiie  briek  business  during  the  year  by  way 
of  consulting  services, and  I  have  hopes  of  having  a  rough  draft 
ready  of  a  long  contemplated  bulletin  on  programming  for  archival 
buildings  on  which  I  would  like  to  have  your  criticism  when  we 
foregather  in  Wesliington  next  month. 

In  discussing  the  nev?  archives  buildings  in  Sweden  and  India 
with  Karl  Trever,the  other  day,  he  made  a  suggestion  which  I  consider 
excellent  end  I  would  like  to  have  your  reaction  to  it:  namely,  why 
not  run  a  series  of  photographs  and  brief  descriptive  data  of  American 
archival  buildings  in  forthcoming  issues  of  The  American  Archivist? 
For  each  issue  the  Committee  wotdd  prepare  one  page  of  photographs 
on  glossy  print  of  one  archives  building,  and  accompanying  it  wovild 
be  one  page  detailing  the  essential  characteristics  of  the  structure 
and  plan.  Or,  if  only  one  page  could  be  used,  one  half  of  the  page 
could  carry  a  general  view,  and  the  lower  half  would  have  a  thumb- 

nail description.  We  could  start  off  with,  say,  the  Maryland  Hall  of 
Records,  or  in  chronological  order  by  date  of  completion. 

Awaiting  your  reply  at  your  earliest  convenience,  I  am. 

Sincerely, 

rictor  Gd»42/,Jr. 
Chairman 



Mr.   Victor  Gondos,   Jr. 
Chciirman,   Coaaittee   on 

Ai'ci'iivuX   Buiidj.n<^s 
Tnc  ̂ ^..  Liuricii   Ai'cliives 

Pet*  •   i>ir.   Goncos: 

fJepte-Jiber  15,   1346 

X  like  you-"  .■■:.uggc;"ouxon  'Ciiai.  o.  hip:: 
■jra  iiii  o)'  a  red.'/..;  builjxn<j :.  ̂ .n  Lin. 
lii  ai..d j.t.^v..ri   t.;   t.'it:   ext'-Tj-'^'i'    L    sVio..l(l    lik' 

v.t;  o  'UIg    print   photo- 
.'i.iUt: ;  ■  i  ;  ciM    A  r  C  x  1 1 V  i  S  L  , 

so   to   vrxnt 

a   floor    i.icin   lor    e-xtner   tiic-   ifiiXCi   Tloor   or   a    typical   floor, 
?...CX2T.g      unJLlj     tji\;:rO     -;lit--io     be     vUlt;     liaise     of      ■  JXC     <}<^:'.CT1     titTC 

.if       L-hO      bUxll  ilU;  , 

.dp    iurch'.r,    ho. cvc,    :Jld 
oi  ̂   oriu   .^.uj. -•..uc    loai-Uie 

go  a out  Xii   one  iir^^graph  the  things 
he  v.;=ru  to  buxl6  c-^ui^n,   I  kno.v 
ow  ■  office  on  a  (?iff-Ji>-;Uo  floor 
I   d^d  not    .,ant   it   *i.h.-ro  but   th- 

1    thxHi,    jjn  should 

ayiv   fhe  a.'ciiiviLjt   to   point 
hb    .oulu  do  (lifi'erently   if 
tjiat   1   .V  ;m1'!   not   put  my 
fi-o..:   the   reference   room, 
avoiii'  uct    iiaid   thc-re  was 

no  better   place   for   it  one   beai'-e.-.,    .Maryland   had    t'-ieir 
archivxst*?.   oi'fxce  on   tne    socoud   floor.      Dr.    i<ar;off   says 
too  iaany  of    ihe   iiai    yland  oas  „akcG   have  been   repeated   eLse- 
V7here  and   ho   par cxc^larly   rcgret^j,    I  belxeve,    that   there 
is  no   stack  elevatoi  ,      1   liiiven't  hc£.rn    Dr.   Van   Schreeven 
criticise   lix.-.   buxl^jji/...   bu^   I    sav;   several    taings   which  I 
cxd  not   ixke.      One  v>hole  uiecting   of  your  IL.xional   Arcjiives 
group  was   cevotcd    to  an  off    the    recor-:   dincussion  of   i^orae 
of  the   short -commas  of  your  build  xng. 

There   i.-,   only   one    tfixnt^    ,.uich  larTikc;:;   me   h.  stitate   to  co^rjydt 
1:4/0011    to   publi '-I'tint      uch  a    -.eric.-;   aj   you    :.ro,o;:;e   and   thut   is the   cost   of   the   cuos.      If   tho   cut.i    for  ct;rtain  Blue  Book 
articles   have  not  been  destroyed,    I   could   boi row   them  for 
Illinois.      Perhaps  other   .-.natitutioni.  al;-.i.>  c-ulc   furnish 
cuts.        I  aa  trying   to  keep  dov.-n  my  cuts   to  one  page  in  each 
iasue.     For   the  October  i  sue  I     as   fortunate  because  I  could 
borro .   cuts  for   one  profuoely   illustrated   article,        ^{y  sug- 

gestion is   that  you  si^fikl  me  copy  for  an  i.sue  and   I  rvill   run 
the   r;eries   as    I    can. 

I  have  another   sut^gestion  for  you.        I  need   one  page  fillers 
in  order   that  my   ai-ticles  can  start  on  right  hand   pages  and 
ther  fore  penuit   extra  copiec.    to  be  cut  up  instead   of  making 

re  prints,        ',vhy  don't  you  from  tiiae   to  time,   or  every  issue 
if  you  can,    send  me  a     no   page   suggestion  for  different  to;ics 

pertinent   to  the   subjcc"-,  of  yo^r  coaaittee.        For   imta  ce, 
we  all   want  to  keep  our  buildings   for  archives   exclusively 
because  othei-  detartuents  in   ihe  building   ".dd   to  the  fire  hazards, 
I   tried  Very   hard    to  accomplish  this   hexe,  but  like  Maryland 



and  Del::.ware,  now  have  to  share  the  I  llnois  i-iiil'mv,  with  another 
departmi^nt  vjhlcii  thinks  our  safety  rules  Just  the  nonsense  of  a 
fussy  old  maid,    I  think  perhaps  .ve  might  h  .vu  .aved  the  ;itJ>ation 
if  the  olTice  space  we  built  with  future  needs  in  zuinc  h;i6   been 

made  into  vaults  (special  vaults"  ,ve  should  hiave  called  them) 
with  ceilings  which  would  permit  the  use  of  'he  r6oas  for  offices 
later,  but  requiring  tliai  v.indows  be  cut  through  the  v.falls  Mhen 
we  vvanted  to  u:-e  them.   What  h-u;  pened  v. a.;  tlriat  my  staff  has  now 

been  cut  do.vn  to  fit  the  sr.c-ice  not  taken  ovo:i'  from  U;. ,  with  the 
result  that  I  don't  have  enough  peo  le  to  m  n  the  desk,   What  with 
vacationr  one   one  !Ui..;nb  .:  of  tho  staff  out  all  sui.aaor,  I  have  had 
tw  v.ork  ov^-.'.  l.i:'.;.  ..irj  ov,   holiaays  all  sunimer  so  th^t  nov;  I  am  at  the 

point  of  ci  ij^u  ;tx.  a,   ">  by  uu^jI^  it  not  be  a  good  tipic  to  dis- cuss thii;  loint  of  archives  buildings  for  archives  only,  and  how 

to  beat  othri-  pe:;iic's  housing  shortages,  from  the  architect's  point 
of  view?   Tlii.t  .  L  uld  be  one  good  topic. 

In  your  co/.ii.lt tee  .urk  ."  thini.  you  .'houl'"'  :-tr'i:  s  C'.:iJm.>'  builo^ngs 
moi-e,  alon,.,  i.h;;  line  of  r-.iy   July  ..-.dii  ori;.l,    I  un.'  -V  ta.-i   thrit 
some  of  ;-y  ivjc.c'urs  hn'je   b-cn  r.liockcc  zo   t.h-  uia  ro'.  by  my  ■jiiblica- 
tion  of  ch  A.  e   c^.kv,        i  .•i.mi.hJ.n   tb".t  if  i.  gir  .  h:-  to  clj.rab  up 
a  la  dor  -  do-.en  tiaivr-  u   cay  in  fx-on:.  of  c  u--  hovi  t-  l-.)afc-vs,  the 
archivi.sti;  ou^'.h--  '' ^   b'..  r,i.  ..icj  „c  enoi  <^;h  I;  co  ::..•. .».;t]'in.!,  :  bout  it, 
and  theii-  ai. lcjii-...j.:jri.  :;houlr'  be  q:/:2vc    to    thi.-  *":.  c^  tii:.-.  ;iobody,  lot-n 
or  .vomefi,  ou,,iil.  t^>  iL.vt  to  clxmb  la'.":;orr>  r=fts.".*  i-ecor-r. ,   I  c.uld 
retire  in  li.'xury  if  X  hc^d  j  dime  for  ov ^ry   lu6cer   I  h  .ve  clxfjibed  in 

my  (jay  I      The   oint  i;?,  lot.^  of  court  liou  or.  o.v<<  on/   " -v   priority 
lii,t  for  ,ost-  0  ?  A  con.-.truci,ion,  u.  I  th.-.n!  counr.y  o.floizils 
would  b>..  ̂ r:.tefal  for  sU;i,hesta.on.o, 

There  art,-  no  ne.vs  iiotes  obout  I  2.i.noi'.-   iACbx-.'O-   r  ,7  <.'I wjjui-.nts. 
As  i  reported  l.st  year,  ]1:  n  -  ;o:-  the  conplotion  of  r.hc    I13inoi5 
State  Libra  y  Build j.ng  of  wh^ch  the  present  Archives  Puildines  is 

the  fir.-,t  unit,  huvr   been  ^"r:  ,\n  and  ai:proV'.id,  i.jv]    the  building  has 
been  listed  as  one  of  the  j  o?;t-'.-,ar  project?  .  though  no  a.;  propriation 
was  uiade  for  this  biennium.  1   have  not  b-.  v-.n  a.  prised  of  budt,et 
pL.ns  for  the  n^xt  biermiuia.   The  pressing  n-ed  for  more  vault 
space  for  departmental  use  is  building  up  sentiment  for  thu  addi- 

tion, but  so  far  ..s  I  kiio.v  th^^j  tuilcmg  io  still  not  in  the  first 
list,   Several  coimties  -tre  planning  nev/  court  h  u  es,   Adams  Couity 
(Quincy)  hos  voted  for  a  ne.v  buildint;  to  replace  the  old  court  house 
which  v.as  practice  ly  .^recked  by  a  tornado  about  a  year  and  a  half 
ago.  Sangamon  County  (Springfield)  voted  down  a  bond  i  sue  for  a 

nev;  coui-t  house  in  the  spring  election,  but  the  matter  is  to  be  re- 
submitted in  Nove.'nber  of  this  year.   The  Stute  has  a  propria  ted 

^?€00,lOO  for  the  purchase  of  the  pre  ent  coui't  hous<^,  y.hich  was  the 
old  Capitol,  whicTi  it  proposes  to  restore  as  -s   Lincoln  ahrine. 
Several  othe)-  Cf'unties  are  voting  in  Novevaber  on  norv  court  houses. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 

P,S.  The  American  Archivist  paid  for  5  coles,  without  covers,  of 
your  article  and  you  ere  to  be  billed  f  ;  th;.  re.Jt, 



February  lu,  lri47 

Dr.  Oliver  "',  Holr^aes,  'M 

Prograca  Asviaor       *' Ths  Vationnl  Archives 

Washington  :o,  T^_^■^ 

I>ea.  Dr.  Holniesr 

Yes,  :  <io  want  an  article  on  the  Cuban  archives,  liiiGlud- 
iiiij  at   least  one  exterior  and  one  interior  view,  one  or 
two  floor  plans,  a  photograp  h  of  the  archivist  and  a 
brief  biography  of  hiia.   i  think  our  readers  are  entitled 
to  knoa  soffiething  about  their  honorary  aeiabers  and  the 

institutions  thoy  repret'-ent. 

I  hope  you  are  getting  avvay  in  time  to  avoid  our  pro-sant 
cold  save. 

Thank  you  for  sendxng  ae  Mr,  Claus '  correct  address. •^vincerely. 

UA^'kQim  ■jyiTOB 



OFFICE  OF  THE  ARCHIVIST  May     6,      1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Archives  Division 
State  Library 
Springfiisld,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

As  you  probably  know  by  this  time,  at  Dr.  Buck's  request,  since  he  had  to 

be  out  of  to-wn,  I  served  as  a  member  of  the  oral  examining  board  for  the  lib- 
rary and  archives  examinations  given  here  Saturday,  April  13,  by  the  Illinois 

Civil  Service  Commission.  It  was  an  interesting  experience  and  I  have  been 
intending  for  some  time  to  write  you  informally  about  it — if  it  is  not  improper 
to  do  so.  I  fear  my  ratin£S  may  not  have  helped  much  in  making  a  choice,  for 
I  found  the  candidates  about  equal  when  one  sumjned  up  their  strong  and  weak 
points.  Both  of  them  were  former  Illinoians  who  were  somewhat  interested  in 
getting  back  to  their  native  State,  which  probably  accounts  for  their  special 
interest  in  taking  the  examination.  Miss  Hartsook  may  take  herself  out  of  the 
running,  for  she  came  in  here  several  days  ago  to  inform  me  that  she  had  passed 
an  examination  given  by  the  War  Department  for  services  with  Military  Govern- 

ment in  Germany. and  the  Department  had  asked  her  to  come  to  see  them  about  a 
position-T— she  has  been  interested  for  some  time  in  going  over  there.  She  has 
a  Ph.D.  in  German  literature  and  knows  her  German  thoroughly,  having  once  be- 
for  spent  a  year  in  Germany,  I  do  not  know  definitely  though  that  she  has 

accepted  any  offer  there.  Gahl  v^as  somewhat  handicapped  in  taking  the  examina- 
tion, as  he  told  me,  because  he  received  the  notice  for  it  only  the  evening 

before  and  had  no  opportunity  to  prepare  for  it.  Apparently  he  had  been  moving 
around  in  tovm  here  and  it  had  been  forwarded.  He  has  just  recently  returned 
to  our  staff,  and  because  of  his  several  years  in  military  service  had  not  been 
able  to  keep  up  in  his  reading  on  archival  develojxnents.  He  impressed  us  all 
very  favorably,  however,  in  his  oral  examination. 

I  looked  briefly  at  the  questions  of  the  written  examination  and  found 
them  very  interesting  indeed.  The  examination  seemed  a  stiff  one,  but  in  no 
way  unreasonable.  Both  candidates  complained  of  the  questions  relating  to 
Illinois  laws,  regulations  and  practices,  &r  which  they  apparently  had  not 
prepared  themselves  especially — although  I  think  that  they  should  have  done  so. 
They  certainly  had  plenty  of  material  available  to  them  in  your  many  a rticles 
in  Illinois  Libraries  and  elsewhere.  I  would  have  liked  very  much  to  have  kept 
a  set  of  the  examination  questions  to  show  to  Dr.  Buck  and  Dr.  Posner,  but  was 
told  that  they  must  all  be  returned.  Dr.  Buck  intimated  that  he  would  like  very 

much  to  see  them  if  it  is  permissible  for  you  to  send  them  to  us.  We  can 

of  course  return  them  to  you  if  you  desire,  or  we  can  keep  them  hei*e  under 
restrictions  as  to  access  if  you  wish. 

CTomr 
BUY 



I  understand  that  ray  paper,   read  at  Annapolis,   is  to  appear  in  the  April 
number  of  the  American  Archivist.     I  feel  very  sorry  that  McCain  could  not  have 
revised  his  remarks  so  as  to  have  a  paper  on  his  experiences  in  Italy  in  the 
same  number.     Although  I  understand  the  stenotyped  transcript  of  his  remarks 
was  destroyed,   I  had  hoped  that  he  might  be  willing  to  write  out  something  for 
publication.     Have  you  been  in  touch  with  him  and  asked  him  to  do  so  for  a  later 
issue  of  the  American  Archivist?     I  should  think  he  would  be  glad  to  have  the 
story  recorded  soraewherei  and  he  might  consider  ctoing  it  if  he  felt  that  it  was 
really  wanted — a  personal  letter  from  you  might  do  the  trick. 

Sargent  Child  is  now  back  from  Germany  permanently  and  is  preparing  a  final 
report  of  his  year's  experiences  there  in  charge  of  the  archives  program.     I  sug- 

gested to  him  that  when  his  report  is  finished  he  use  what  is  appropriate  of  its 
contents,   and  perhaps  add  to  it  somewhat,   to  prepare  an  article  on  the  subject 
for  the  American  Archivist.     He  will  probably  need  some   special  prompting  to 
undertake  this  and  you  may  wish  to  write  a  letter  to  him  asking  for  sach  an 
article.     His  home  address  is  2161  N.   Lincoln  Street,   Arlington,   Va.     He  has 
enough  material  in  his  experiences  for  several  articles,  of  course,  but  he  is 
busy  and  does  not  write  easily  and  needs  some  outside  prcrapting. 

I  saw  Dr.   Buck's  correspondence  to  you  recommending  that  my  article  on 
"Federal,   State,    and  Local  Intergovernmental  Relationships  as  a  Factor  in 
Planning  Archival  Institutions  and  Buildings"  be  published  in  the  American 
Archivist,   and  Dr.    Lokke  has  also  talked  with  me  about  the  matter,   indicating 
that  you  had  e:>q)ressed  interest  in  it,     I  fully  intend  to  revise  this  article 
and  add  the  necessary  footnotes  in  the  next,  two  months  and  try  to  submit  it 
to  you  in  time  for  publication  in  the  October  issue,  if  you  wish  to  use  it  then. 
You  may  not  want  to  carry  two  of  my  articles  in  the  journal  so   closely  together. 
You  can,   of   course,   hold  it  for  later  publication  if  you  wish,   or  can  reject  it 
entirely  without  hurting  my  feelings  in  the  least,     I  am  afraid  that  most  of 
your  articles  are  still  coming  frcsn  the  Washington  area,  because  most  of  the 
writing  seems  to  be  done  here.     The  only  remedy  to  this  as  I  see  it,   if  members 
outside  of  this  area  do  not  like  it,   is  for  them  to  buqr  themselves  and  do  some 
writing  on  their  problems  and  e^qperiences. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Oliver  W.  Holmes 
Program  Adviser 



1105  South  Second  Street 
STjringfield,  Illinois 
May  11.  1946 

Dr.  Oliver  W.  Holmes 
Program  Adviser 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25.  D.  C. 

Dear  Doctor  Holmes: 

Tour  comments  on  our  Civil  Service  examination,  which  you 
vere  kind  enough  to  supervise,  are  very  interesting.   I  have  not 
heard  which  of  the  applicants  passed.   I  helped  the  Civil  Service 
Cominission  go  over  part  of  the  examination  papers;  that  is,  those 
parts  irhieh  contained  essay  material  or  indicated  whether  the 
person  had  sufficient  ^^rasp  of  the  fundamentals.   It  looked  at 
that  time  as  if  three  people  had  passed  the  examination.   Later 
one  of  these  three,  a  saoi-aher  of  my  own  staff,  was  notified  that 
she  did  not  pass  the  examination.   However,  she  was  prohably 
ruled  out  hacausa  she  did  not  have  the  educational  qualifications. 
That  would  leave  one  Washinif^ton  person  and  one  Maryland  person  in 

the  running.   I  suspect  the  'Yashington  person  who  passed  may  have 
been  Miss  Hartsook.   If  so,  she  may,  aa  yoxx   indicated  in  your  letter 
of  May  6th,  take  the  othor  position.   Of  course,  I  was  not  informed 
by  tho  Civil  Service  Commission  as  to  the  names  of  the  people  whose 
papers  1  was  grading. 

Unf ortun^itely ,  I  have  bean  unable  to  obtain  :%   copy  of  the 
examination  for  myself,  much  loss  for  you,  because  these  are  con- 

fidential; in  fact,  I  did  not  see  all  of  the  questions,  although 
I  wrote  most  of  them.   I  tried  to  eliminate  as  unfair  all  of  th« 
questions  which  would  require  an  Illinois  background,  but  I  know 
of  one,  and  there  were  Dossibly  others,  which  finally  crept  into 
the  examination.   W^  did  not  expect  that  any  one  person  would  be 
able  to  answer  all  of  these  questions  but  were  able  to  Judge  how 
much  in  general  the  applicsmt  had  thought  on  archival  matters. 
I  was  particularly  anxious  to  get  questions  which  tested  the  ap- 

plicant's Judgment,  because  after  all,  that  rather  than  book 
knowledge  is  the  essential.   I  was  rather  surprised  and  appalled 
at  some  of  the  things  which  people  fell  down  upon.   For  instance, 
not  one  of  the  seven  papers  had  any  grasp  of  the  essential  dif- 

ferences between  European  and  American  archival  theory  and  practice. 
I  would  have  thought  that  anyone  who  knew  anything  about  archives 
would  know  that.   Not  one  was  able  to  produce  an  acceptable  calendar 
entry.   Of  course,  most  of  us  do  not  do  much  in  the  way  of  calendar- 

ing manuscripts,  because  it  is  too  time  consuming.   The  calendar 
is  still,  however,  the  basic  tool  for  historical  manuscripts, 
especially  early  correspondence  which  has  to  be  treated  from  the 
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subject  angle.   I  included  that  question  because  I  thought  possibly 
someone  from  an  historical  society  would  take  the  examination.   I 
did  not  expect  anyone  from  the  National  Archives  to  be  able  to 
answer  the  question  well.   I  was  surprised,  however,  that  most  people 
showed  no  indication  that  they  even  knew  what  a  calendar  was.   One 
person  gave  a  list  of  the  items  to  be  put  in  a  calendar  but  did  not 
calendar:  a  second  person  sxiamarized  the  document  but  gave  none  of 
the  bibliographical  details;  the  rest  simply  did  not  know  what  a 
calendar  was. 

One  reason  why  the  examination  was  made  so  stiff  was  that  it 
it  was  our  thought  that  within  from  five  to  ten  years  I  shall  be  re- 

tiring and  that  we  would  like  to  get  someone  for  Assistant  Archivist 
who  wtmld  gradually  take  over,  my   work  and  who  would  step  into  my  shoes 
when  f  leave. 

Sota^jtimo  rrhon  I  vC;ot  around  to  it  I  will  try  to  jot  down  some  of 
the  tyjjfli:  of  questions  which  were  asked.   I  think  they  would  be  use- 

ful, particularly  to  Doctor  Posner,  because  I  do  not  think  he  Vas 
yet  hai3  a  basic  understanding  of  the  work  of  the  average  state  archives 
department  which  usually  combines  the  historical  library  and  the 
archives.   The  people  with  whom  he  cones  in  contact  chief ly  are  you 
people  at  the  National  Archives  vrhich  is  made  up  of  groups  of  apecial- 
ists,  '.vhereas  'ire  pooplo  in  the  state  have  to  be  Jacks  of  all  ̂ ^des. 
I  am  looking  forward  to  Doctor  Posner's  spending  several  days  with 
us  during  his  sutaroer  vacation. 

I  ftui  looking  forward  to  receiving  your  article  on  "federal. 
State  and  Local  Intergovornaental  Relationships  as  a  Factor  in  Plan- 

ning Archival  Institutions  and  Buildings".   I  think  it  might  be  well 
to  work  into  that  aorac  of  t)i(j  dincusrilona  at  your  recent  staff  meet- 

ing in  which  you  discussed  some  of  the  shortcomings  of  the  National 
Archives  building.   That  was  a  stimulating  discussion,  but  of  course 
it  would  be  impolitic  to  print  it  in  The  American  Archivist;  however, 
there  may  be  points  which  could  be  used  in  your  article.   T  am  slso 
wanting  Sgt.  Child  to  report  on  his  experiences  in  Germany.   I  shall 
take  this  up  through  Carl  Lokke,  as  it  is  my  custom  bo  solicit 
articles  chiefly  through  his  committee. 

Sincerely, 

Archivist 

men : Ik 
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Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
1105  South  2nd  Street 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

We  had  a  veiy  good  joint  liincheon  of  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  and  the  AHA  in  New  York  last  Friday  and  I  am  sorry  that 
you  could  not  be  present.  Dr.  Buck  intrusted  to  me  the  task  of  ar- 

ranging the  program  and  I  was  fortunate  in  getting  Dr.  Spaulding  of 

the  State  Department  to  present  a  paper  on  "Records  and  Record  Keeping 
in  International  Government,"  and  in  getting  Bob  Glaus,  at  present 
Acting  Archivist  of  United  Nations,  to  speak  more  briefly  on  "The 
United  Nations  Archives."  There  was  an  attendance  of  about  fifty-five. 
Dr.  Buck,  who  presided,  said  that  he  felt  both  papers  should  be  pvib- 
lished  in  the  American  Archivist  if  their  authors  had  no  objection. 

I  am,  with  Mr.  Glaus'  consent,  enclosing  his  paper  for  publication  if 
you  wish  to  use  it.  I  have  not  yet  talked  with  Dr>  Spaulding  since 
the  meetings,  but  will  get  a  copy  of  his  also  and  send  it  to  you  if 
he  will  permit. 

Both  Glaus  and  I,  and  Trever  also  (who  read  this  paper  this 

morning)  feel  that  this  statement  should  be  gotten  into  the  Apz*il  is- 
sue of  the  American  Archivist,  if  possible,  because  of  its  timeliness 

and  because  much  of  the  information  will  be  out  of  date  if  it  must  wait 

until  July.  Indeed,  Glaus  said  that  if  It  cannot  be  published  in 
April,  he  would  much  prefer  to  prepare  a  revised  version  later  for  any 
subsequent  publication.  It  is  not  long,  so  I  hope  it  can  be  squeezed 
in  somewhere,  although  I  understand  you  have  at  present  plenty  of 
material  on  hand  for  the  next  few  issues.  Of  course,  it  would  be  nice 

to  publish  Spaulding '8  paper  in  the  same  issue,  but  this  will  be  about 
two  and  one  half  times  as  long,  and  I  realize  that  may  not  be  possible. 
It  was  a  very  good  paper  and  I  will  try  to  get  a  copy  of  it  to  you  in 
the  next  few  days. 

With  my  best  wishes  for  a  very  happy  and  successful  New  Year, 

Yours  sincerely. 

ICTORV 
Oliver  W.  Holmes 

enclosure  Program  Adviser 



August  3,  1946 

Mr.  0.  Lanctot,  Deputy  Minister 
Public  Archives  of  Canada 
0 1  ta wa ,  Canada 

Dear  Mr.  Lanctot: 

•''r.  Raymond  Douville 'a  article  entitled  "Bref  apercu  sur  lee 
Archives  des  Trois-Rivieres"  has  been  acoepte^l  for  publication  in 
TffE  Ai/BRICAN  A.ROHIVIST.   «e  are  very  grateful  to  you  for  your  co- 

operation in  socurins-  this  article  for  us.   Since  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  embraces  Canadian  archivists  as  well  as  merely 
those  from  the  States,  we  are  anxious  to  publish  articles  which 
would  be  of  interest  to  you  people  also. 

Tou  rtiay  be  interested  to  know  that  the  fe^.tnre  which  has 
proved  to  be  th>i   moat  successful  innovation  of  the  Illinois  State 
Archives;  aauely,  the  separate  aeries  of  Dopfl.rtmental  vaults,  was 
taken  from  a  suggestion  found  in  the  report  of  the  Dominion  Arch- 

ives for  1912,  if  I  reraeraber  the  date  correctly.   ^-^e  had  had  the 
problom  here  of  losing  too  many  documents  filAd  in  the  Archives 
which  liad  to  be  loaned  back  to  the  departments  of  origin.   Wo  had 
no  way  to  enforce  their  return  to  this  office.   Chir  Departmental 
Vaults  are  allocated  to  the  various  State  departments  for  the 
housing  of  permanent  records  which  need  the  physical  and  moral 
protection  of  the  Archives  Building,  but  which  for  various  reasons 
the  departments  cannot  release  complete  Jurisdiction  to  us.   W^ 
exercise  a  censorship  over  the  type  of  records  vhich  the  depart- 

ments may  file  in  their  respective  vaults,  and' we  keep  the  keys 
to  these  vaults  at  our  Reference  Desk,  issuing  them  only  to  auth- 

orized Departmental  clerks.   The  records  once  put  on  file  in  the 
Departmental  vaults  may  be  removed  and  returned  by  the  Department 
without  any  intervention  by  us.   When  we  issue  the  keys  we  require 
the  clerks  to  sign  a  clip  accepting  responsibility  for  the  return 
of  the  key  to  the  Reference  Desk.   These  slips  are  sent  to  the 
Department  heads  monthly  so  that  they  may  check  as  to  who  has  had 
access  to  their  vaults  in  the  meantime.   The  system  hav  proved 
▼ery  satisfactory. 

It  has  not  been  our  privilege  to  meet  you  at  meetings  of  the 
Society  of  American  Archivists.   We  hope  this  year  with  travel 
restrictions  between  our  countries  lifted  you  will  be  able  to 
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att«nd  and  to  beoome  acquainted  personally  with  the  archiviats 
who  have  reason  to  be  so  anch  interested  in  your  institution. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor 

mon } Ik 



Noveraber  7,   1946 

Dr.    Gustav  Lsnctot 
The  Pominion  ^•.vohlvnH 
Otta«va,    C.ini<ia» 

Dear  Dr.   Lane  tot; 

roubtl-sss   you  h.i.v*;   seen  Ti  ,   Giace  Lee  N'ute's  review  o^; 
your  1945  rej'ort   in  shich  oho   expresses  a  '^I'-.h  that  ybVi 
v;ould    share   «itb   AT.'-^ricar^  8.rchivi:tr;    ?-.^.tar   of   the   socrets 
of  your   ;?uccess   in  aohlfLVin-j   r--:3  ..It?.-  at   the  Dominion 
Arc'-iivwa.      Certainly   a/iry    scholai'   or  archivijjt  from  the 
^I-ZaZ^o-   Aho  h;.:;;  Fver   H-^o    th-.   rle\-p^rfi   of  vi.sitinf?;  your 

departnent  ooaes   )i:jnie  3ou^':    in   th.'3  pr^ine  of   ths)  efficient 
s-3rvice  you  have  given   th'.:?i»      I   rfi;aercber  v;ith  especial 
plear3ur<.i  .rsy   la.st  vL'sit    there   sr,\r.e  dozen  yoar-.;   a^o    .vh-jn 
the  Lute  ̂ ir  Arthur  Ooupf-jty   -vas   r.tiil  livinj;. 

In  recent  months   the   AnniricHJi   '.rohivnt  Yum;   h?,i   occ.:;sion 
to  cal.I  upon  you  for  u'^-sisv.ynoe   in  getting  u.<?  an  article 
about   the  Trol.s   Rivl-spe.?.  archives,   atiii  wo  are  grateful  to 
you  for  getting  M»   T)ouvill^}   to  writo   the   s,  lendid   article 
for  uf<.     Now  '«a  approach  you  .'.^ -in,  a;lc:.ni;   if  you  cannot 
?/rite  ao3>6tViing   for  u.-^,    lions   the  lines    miTgcst^id   by  Miss 
Nute? 

;Ve  .^re  very  sorry  that  you  wore  not  .vith  u 
meeting  of  the  ;k)Ciety  of  Miic;  loan  ."r'.^hivi 
;i   ha~  been  jevivcl  yo..<r.s    -^nce  ^iny  of  our 
have  bean  able   to  coias, 

in': 

■ve  jai  •  ■;    th'j;n, 
3inceioly, 

;  at   the  recent 
•  to  at  ";;u3hington, 
Canadian  friends 

amoiNG  ^  rr^a 



DIPUTy    MINISTERS     OFFICI 

PUBLIC   ARCHIVES 

OF   CANADA 

Ottawa,  November  13,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Managing  Editor,  ^ 
The  American  Archivist, 

Archives  Department, 

Illinois  State  Library, 

SPRINGFIELD,  111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton, 

I  have  your  letter  relating  t
o  an 

article  about  the  Canadian  A
rchives.  How  much  space 

would  you  devote  to  such  
an  article. 

Yours  very  truly. 

G.  Lane tot. 

Deputy  Minister. 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
March  13.  1946 

Mr.  Emmet t  J.  Le&hy 
Consultant  on  Records 
Remington-Band  Corporation 
New  York  City,  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  Leahy: 

Doctor  Buck  writes  me  that  he  has  appointed  you  Chairman  of 
the  Committee  on  Institutional  and  Business  Archives.   As  you 
know,  I  am  taking  over  the  Editorship  of  The  American  Archivist 
beginning  with  the  July  issue. 

While  Mr.  Hausdorfer  was  Chairman  of  your  committee,  he  had 
planned  for  a  manual  or  series  of  manuals  for  persons  undertaking 
the  care  of  institutional  archives.   I  am  hoping  that  your  commit'- 
ttte  will  go  on  with  this  subject.   I  am  particularly  interested 
in  getting  articles  on  various  phases  of  institutional  and  busi- 

ness archives.   If  you  see  opportunities  for  getting  such  articles 
written,  please  let  me  or  Mr.  Carl  Lokke,  who  is  the  Chairman  of 
the  Committee  on  Getting  Articles  for  the  Arohlvist,  know.   We 
might  even  consider  devoting  one  issue  of  The  American  Archivist 
to  one  of  the  manuals  if  the  Editorial  Board  deemed  it  appropriate, 

I  am  starting  a  new  section  in  The  American^  Archivist  to  be 

called  a  technical  section.   This  wiil  be  devot'ed  to  notes  on 
all  sorts  of  technical  matters  which  do  not  rate  separate  articles- 
equipment,  methods,  record  materials,  etc.   I  did  consider  asking 
you  to  act  as  the  editor  for  this  section,  but  I  preetuie  there 
might  be  some  question  of  a  commercial  slant.   However,  it  occurs 
to  me  that  as  you  go  about  in  your  work  you  will  notice  a  ntunber 
of  things  which  would  be  good  material.   I  would  very  much  appre- 

ciate your  passing  on  the  information  to  me  or  to  my  technical 
editor,  when  and  if  that  person  is  appointed.   You  need  not  write 
up  the  information,  but  Just  let  me  know  that  there  is  an  idea 
on  such  and  such  a  character  in  such  and  such  a  place.   Ve  can 
then  follow  through. 

No  one  connected  with  Remington  Rand  out  in  this  section  of 
the  country  seems  to  know  about  your  appointment.   Remington  Rand 
have  had  one  of  their  filing  experts,  Uies  Williams,  here  in 
Springfield  working  with  various  State  departments  for  several 
years.   Just  between  us,  I  should  think  there  would  be  a  good 
chance  for  you  to  break  in  here  through  Miss  Williams.   Our  State 
departments  often  ask  me  for  advice  on  the  reorgauiization  of  their 
records,   frequently  what  they  need  is  someone  to  move  into  the 
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dcpartnant  and  mak«  a  datallsd  surTey.   Miss  Villiaas  is  an  axpert 
flllnc  person,  but  I  do  not  always  agrss  with  her  adTioe  from  an 
arehiwal  an^gle.   I  do  not  aean  to  imply  that  I  an  dissatisfied 
with  what  she  is  doini;  at  all  because  I  think  she  is  doing  a  fine 
piece  of  work;  I  am  merely  exiles  ting  that  this  would  seem  to  be 
a  place  for  a  records  consultant  like  $oxk   to  be  called  in  to  give 
adu^ice.  Naturally,  what  I  hare  said  in  this  paragraph  is  not  for 
publication,  but  is  for  your  own  information. 

I  hare  asked  Mr.  Lokke  to  try  to  get  an  article  by  one  of  the 
filing  serwice  bureaus  of  the  country  on  Just  what  services  State 
departments  can  secure  through  the  employment  of  filing  experts. 
I  hawe  suggested  Miss  Lavender  of  Remington  Rand  and  Miss  Bertha 
A.  Weeks  of  the  Chicago  School  of  Filing.  Possibly  a  good  follow- 
up  article  would  be  one  by  you  explaining  in  a  non-commercial  way 
what  you  can  offer  or  rather,  what  a  records  coordinator  or  what- 

ever you  might  want  to  call  it,  could  do.   X  assume,  however,  that 
you  wish  more  experience  in  the  cosuDereial  field  before  undertaking 
such  an  article. 

Sincerely, 

Xdltor-Xlect 
TBS  AMXRICAH  AROHITISIf 

men t Ik 



Remingtiaff  R  Inc. 
315    FOURTH     A  V  ̂ :^J-rN^W    YORK,     10    N.    Y. 

STuy~vcsant    9-3500 

March  19,  19^6 

Miss  M.  C.  Norton 

1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  March  13,  19/+6.  I  hrve  some  high  hopes 
for  the  Committee  on  Institutionel  and  Business  Archives.   I  plan  to 
work  up  a  liaison  with  the  Committee  on  Archives  of  the  AHA  of  which 
I,  like  yourself,  em  a  member.  I  also  plan  to  get  in  touch  with 
Hausdorfer.  Cappon  has  sent  me  some  of  the  back  files  and  I  am  going 
over  them  shortly. 

I  previously  heard  that  you  had  consented  to  take  over  editing  the 

American  Archivist.  It  n-^ss  very  good  nevfs  to  majiy  of  us  who  felt 
that  a  change  in  the  American  Archivist  was  in  order.  Concerniug 

articles,  I  should  like  to  make  two  suggestions  at  this  time.  (  I 
think  Mr.  Robert  Shiff ,  who  is  Director  of  the  Nftvel  Records  Ifenage- 
ment  Center  at  80  Varick  Street,  New  York  City,  ought  to  be  literally 
compelled  to  write  up  his  experiences  in  establishing  and  operating 
that  Center. 

Bob  has  jvist  joined  the  Society  of  American  Archivists.  I  think  he'll 
be  one  of  its  most  brilliant  younger  members  and  in  his  present  job  he 
has  had  extraordinarily  intensive  experience.  You  and  Carl  might  bear 
this  in  mind. 

I  also  think  that  your  plan  of  ha.ving  someone  do  an  article  describing 
one  of  the  filing  service  bureaus  in  the  country  and  what  type  of 
services  they  can  give  is  an  excellent  one.  The  Records  Analysis  and 
Installation  Department  of  Remington  Rand  in  length  of  experience  and 

scope  of  operation  is  uniqtie.  They  handle  hiindreds  of  accoimts  annu- 
ally Y^rith  analyst  and  instc-llation  personnel  like  the  Miss  Lavender 

you  know.  I  think  you'd  be  startled  at  the  volume  of  business  of  this 
kind  that  is  done  annioally.  Walter  McDowell  has  headed  up  this  Depart- 

ment for  many  years.  I  think  he  woiild  be  an  excellent  one  to  do  your 
article.  I  have  talked  around  the  advantages  of  it  with  him  and  he 

woiild  be  willing.  Let  me  kr^ow  if  you  went  me  to  take  this  any  farther 
and  I'll  be  glad  to  do  it. 

There  is  a  purpose  behind  Remington  Rand  people  in  your  area  not  seem- 
ing to  know  about  ny  appointm.ent.  While  we  are  running  one  job  in  the 

middle  west,  all  our  other  jobs  at  the  present  time  are  in  the  east, 
and  o\ir  initial  plan  is  to  develop  in  New  York  and  Philadelphia  first, 
Chicago  and  Detroit  therepfter,  and  then  spread  out. 
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I  should  like  very  much  to  do  an  article  along  the  lines  that  you 
mentioned  at  some  future  time.  I'd  like  a  little  more  time  than  the 
fo\ir  months  I've  had  in  the  tremendous  field  outside  of  the  govern- 
ment. 

Sincerely, 

^^1^ 
E.  J.  Leahy 

hf 



THE  ARCHIVES 
or  TH« 

UNIVERSITY  OF  NOTRE  DAME 

NOTRK   DAMI,   INDIANA 

OFFICIS   IN  THE 

uNivcRaiTY  LIBRARY  NoTomber   18  t   1946 

Hiss  l^rgaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  been  holding  your  letter  of  October  19, hoping 
that  I  could  give  you  some  word  about  an  article  resulting 
from  my  investigation  of  Catholic  Archives.  However,  I  have 
been  so  busy  that  I  cannot  promise  anything  at  the  present 
time.  If  I  get  a  break  this  winter,  however,  I  shall  write 
up  the  results  of  my  investigation  and  submit  it  to  you.  You 

may  not  find  it  worthy  of  printing  but,  havin^nade  the  inves- 
tigation, I  think  I  should  draw  up  the  results.  One  reason 

I  hesitated  was  because  of  Mr.  O'Connor's  article  which  was 
published  in  the  Catholic  Historical  Review.  I  believe  that 
I  can  write  a  better  one  from  several  angles.  In  the  meantime, 
I  appreciate  your  interest,  and  I  hope  that  you  are  continuing 
to  enjoy  your  marvelous  success  in  your  work. 

Sincerely  yours, 

(Rev)   Thomas  T.  MoAvoy,  (jyS.C. 
University  Archivist 

TTM: Is 



1105  South  Second  "vtreet 
Springfield,  lllinolB 
April  23.  1946 

;l- 

•X 

Mr.  Virgil  V.  Potarson,  AsBociate  State  Archiviot 
Division  of  St»te  Archives 
State  Musevim 
Denver  2,  Colorado 

Dear  i*r.    Peterson: 

Since  i-'ir,  Brayer  indicated  that  ho  was)  about  to  take  off  at 
the  time  hv  vrroto  me  on  April  17th,  I  aa  answering  hie  letter  of 
that  date  by  writing  to  you. 

He  asked  where  to  draw  the  line  in  writing  a  checklist  of  State 
documents — whether  to  include  mimeogrttphad  and  typewritten  reports, 
information  bulletins,  broadsides,  posters,  etc.   My  answer  would 
be  that  I  think  all  of  those 
archives  of  the  departnent. 
of  departmental  publications 
somewhere,  and  you  are  t:oing 
if  you  try  to 
thing  printed 

things  jshould  be  kept  as  a  p^rt  of  the 
I  would  not  include  them  in  a  checklist 
because  you  have  to  draw  the  line 
to  get  into  all  sorts  of  ooHipllcationo 

include  such  ephemeral  things.   I  would  say  that  any- 
should  perhaps  be  included  even  though  they  Include 

such  things  as  broadsides  and  posters.   I  would  not  include  any 
typewritten  reports  or  any  mimeographed  material  unless  that  siiiseo-> 
graphed  aaterial  was  published  in  an  edition  of  an  arbitrarily  fixed 
siee,  say  a  miniaum  of  500  copies.   In  other  words,  where  the 
mimeographed  material  was  ucred  as  a  substitute  for  i^rinting,  1 
think  it  should  be  included;  where  it  was  raerely  ffiiaeographed  be- 

cause it  was  intended  for  limited  circulation,  I  would  not  include 
it.   Perhaps  that  is  just  i\n   arbitrary  way  of  selecting  material 
and  perhaps  it  is  not  followed  by  any  office;  however,  it  is  my 
opinion  as  to  how  I  would  handle  the  situation  myself. 

It  occurs  to  mo  that  other  states  are  probably  strugi(];ling  with 
the  same  problems  in  connection  with  the  making  of  a  checklist  of 
their  State  documents.   Would  it  not  be  interesting  and  worthwhile 
for  you  sometime  to  write  a  short  article  upon  this  subject  for  the 
American  Archivist?   This  would  include  perhaps  a  summary  of  some  of 
the  ideas  you  have  received  from  your  questionnaire  sent  to  other 
states,  also  a  discussion  of  soue  of  tho  problems  of  making  check- 

lists and  somo  of  the  solutions  which  you  txave  adopted. 

I  wonder  if  the  manual  published  by  the  American  Imprint  Survey, und« 
WPA  auspices  several  years  ago  has  anything  of  help  to  you.   Probably 
not,  because  they  were  collecting  data  on  imprints  of  a  date  too 
early  to  have  ephemeral  literature  a  matter  of  oonoern. 

I  understand  through  correspondence  with  Mr.  Lokke,  the  Chairman 



P«t«rson»  Col. 
4-23-46.  -2- 

of  our  Commltt«e  on  Archival  R«««areh,  that  you  haT«  another  paper 

In  preparation  for  the  Mifrloan  Archlvlat.   I  shall  he  looking 
forward  to  receiving  It. 

Sincerely » 

I^itor-Xlect 

WW  IPXRICAH  ARCHIVIST 

■on : Ik 

cc :      Mr.    Lokke 



1105  South   Seoond  Street 
Spriiiiscfield,    Illinois 
March  6,    1946 

Dr.    IloriK'^nn  F.    Robinfcoa 
Divisin')    of  Archivefj  &  History 
New  Yor''    State   Education   DeT>artinent 

Ai*HS?rrr  T-.-W^To-FIc-— 
-  -^ 

Dear  TJo'ttor  Robinton: 

Th-T-nk  yoM   ̂ or   the   copy  of  your  bulletin,  "For  Solution  of 
your  Public  Records  Problem:   A  Central  County  RecordB 

be>5oai tory*.   '^e  at  Illinois  are  vfjry  mush  intereated  in 
the  N'jw  York  plans  for  central  county  record*?  repositories. 
Vou  3T)'-'-i.  '-f  ̂   oeritr.Tl  county  rscorda  depository  in  Mont- 
^onery  Oounty  New  York.   i/e  should  be  very  much  interested 
in  morrj  ilotaila  on  this;  also  on  your  Ononda^'ia  County 
record n  vuirvey  of  1945. 

Aa  you  IW'Ve  doubtless  heard,  I  have  been  elected  the  new 

L'dltov  "^  "P.he  ̂ \meric-r.n  ArohiYiat ,  taking  the  plfico  of  Pro- 
fessor J'<^a8G  who  has  liad  to  resit^n  because  of  pressure  of 

v/ork.   I  -^   vary  'tnxious  to  print  mora  material  on  work  with 
local  n.t''-hiven.   Just  at  present  I  am  thinking;  about  a 
stronc^  "iditorial  on  the  subjer;t  of  records  vaults  in  county 
court  h"U«es.   No  court  houf?e  that  1  have  ever  seen  Bhowa 

any  comj'i^ohension  on  the  part  of  the  architect  ot   presum- 
ably t)irt  county  building  committee  tliat  fundamentally  county 

officjf.iv)  are  archivists  and  that  the  vaxiltB  should  b?  the 
heart  of  a  county  bui3.ding.   The  reason  for  that  state^nent 
should  '"^  obvious/   It  is  to  the  county  officials  aLuost 
exclus)  v' "Jy  that  we  entrust  our  proof  of  citizenship  and 

propei-ty  rights, 

I  sent  "  ■nhotOi.'jrapher  to  several  of  our  aore  progressive 
countio''  lP»st  year  to  take  photographs  illustrative  of  the 
attemntM  certain  county  officials  were  making  to  better 
their  )»hy8ical  care  for  records  and  the  handicaps  tinder 
which  tl'fiy  &i*fl  laboring.   I  have  several  illustrations 
which  nhov/  hoF  ̂   thoughtful  officials  are  handicapped  in 
their  o'«re  of  records  by  having  to  use  the  old  fashioned 
county  files  because  of  the  narrowness  and  height  of  their 
vaults. 

If  you  hfive  any  ammunition  to  send  along  these  lines  or 
any  nu^.c<»9*ion3  for  this  editorial,  I  would  very  much 
appreciate  getting  it  in  the  near  future.   Please  keep 
The  Amftj'J.can  ArohlTlst  in  mind  and  send  us  all  the  sug- 

giretTonl'  y^ii  can  about  county  archives. 



-2- 

Dr.  H.P.Robinton 
3-6-46. 

On©  of  the  features  to  be  inaugi/rated  is  a  department  on        r>. 

technical  laformfotlon;  that  io«  points  on  technique  vrhioh        ^ 
will  be  helpful  to  archivists  hut  which  do  not  rate  a 
formal  article.   I  au  hoping  to  he  able  to  introduce  il- 
lustraticns  and  drawings  In  this  section. 

Since  Kenneth  Blood  left  us  the  first  of  May  last  year 
we  have  been  iinable  to  do  anything  with  our  county  archives 
extension  v.ork.   A  Civil  Service  examination  hau  at  last 
been  called  and  upplicants  must  file  with  the  Civil  Service 
Commisaion  before  April  Ist.   Ve  are  very  anxious  to  get 
Just  the  right  person  for  this  Job.   Do  you  know  of  anyone 
who  would  bo  intereeto^,  &nd  if  co,  would  you  please  either 
let  us  know  or  tell  Ui«»  about  the  position? 

Sincerely, 

Kditor-Blect 
THE   AMT5BICAN  ARCHIVIST 

fflcnflk 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
March  19,  1946 

Mr.  Hermann  F.  Robinton 
Slvieion  of  Archiyee  &  History 
New  York  State  Education  Department 
Albany,  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  Robinton? 

Thank  you  very  much  for  the  data  you  hare  sent  me 
in  response  to  my  appeal  for  help  in  writing  an  editorial 
on  county  records  vaults. 

I  bm  i)firticul£irly  interested  in  the  specifications 
for  fire  rfjnietive  record  vaults  for  protection  of  records 
against  fire.   I  am  vyondoring  if  this  would  bo  suitabla 
for  publication  in  the  American  Archivist.   So  far  we  have 
not  published  specifications,  but  it  seems  to  me  that  such 
thingo  are  quite  suitable  for  our  technical  section.   If 
I  did  decide  to  publish  this,  giving  of  course  credit  to 
the  New  York  Dejiartraent,  would  it  be  agreeable  to  you 
people  for  us  to  do  so?   I  think  also  son3<J  of  the  other 
literature  which  you  sent  might  from  time  to  time  be 
included. 

More  people  who  have  written  to  me  about  the  American 
Archivist  have  asked  for  useable  material  on  county 
records  than  on  any  other  one  point.   I  hope  you  people 
will  keep  us  in  mind  and  supply  uo  ffith  /articles  or  even 
fillers  on  the  subject  from  time  to  time. 

Thank  you  for  your  prompt  cooperation. 

Sincerely. 

Bditor-Blect 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHITIST 

men ; Ik 



postage  affixed 

THE  UNIVERSITY  OF  THE  STATE  OF  NEW  YORK 

THE  STATE  EDUCATION  DEPARTMENT 

ALBANY  I 

DIVISION  OF  ARCHIVES  AND  HISTORY 

ALBERT  B.  COREY.  STATE    HISTORIAN 

DiRtCTOR 

Unofficial 

SUPERVISOR  OF  PUBLIC  RECORDS 

HERMANN   F.  ROBINTON 

Miss  Margeuret  C,  Norton, 
1105  second  Street, 
Springfield,   Illinois, 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

September  18,  1946, 

I  expect  that  this  letter  coming  from  me  at  this  late  date  may  be 
something  of  a  surprise  I     I  kaovr  that  it  is  to  me  for  I  started 
this  letter  several  times  but  never  seemed  to  manage  to  finish  it. 
If  you  may  recall  my  last  bit  of  articulate  correspondence,  I  did 
promise  to  sit  down  and  write  you  a  long  letter  in  which  I  could 
recount  at  leisure  my  progress  through  life.  Of  course,  I  mean 
the  archival  part  of  me;  I  should  spare  you  the  rest, 

Mea  culpa  J   I  know  that  I  have  behaved  rather  badly,  and  please  damn 
me  if  you  will  J   If  you  do,  you  will  be  in  good  companyj  for  all  my 

friends,  and  most  of  them  love  me,  feel  the  same  way  about  this  "letter- 
less" me.   In  fact,  a  few  have  at  times  thought  me  dead  and  conveniently 

accounted  for  at  St.  Peter's  side  taking  care  of  his  records.   They 
were  unkindly  and   disagreeably  surprised  to  discover  me  alive  later. 
Were  I  a  kind  individual,  I  suppose  that  I  should  have  stayed  dead! 
But  it  would  need  a  heavy  tombstone  to  keep  me  planted  for  good  — 
meaning  of  course  the  general  good,  or  welfare. 

The  trouble  with  me  be  several  reasons.  First  it  be  me  J  Let*8  not 
go  into  that  for  it  is  at  best  an  unpleasant  subject,  though  like  other 
people  I  do  like  to  talk  about  myself.   The  second  reason  is  that  I 
still  possess  that  heritage  from  my  college  teaching  days  when  all  spare 
time  must  be  devoted  to  preparation  auad  in  a  field  like  history  this 

as  you  well  know  could  be  an  endless  task  in  itself p  or  "keeping  up 
with  the  latest  things  in  the  field*  -  another  "infinite"  job  at  best. 
The  trouble  with  this  attitude  is  that  when  you  do  not  feel  in  the 
mood,  possible  more  times  than  suspected,  then  you  do  nothing.   You 
feel  that  if  you  were  to  do  something,  you  ought  to  be  doing  the  attitude 
matters:  and  when  you  do  not  weuit  to  do  that,  well  you  do  nothing. 
And  what  a  terrible  job  you  have  doing  nothing,  for  you  are  not  comfortable 
at  all  annoying  yourself  with  the  mental  twist  and  torture.   The  third 
and  more  Important  reason  is  that  I  am  trying  to  do  a  ten  man  job.  And, 
in  truth  I  am  managing  things  nicely  despite  the  symbiotic  kindness  of 
my  colleagues  who  are  most  distressed  at  my  progress, 

I  made  up  my  mind  when  I  came  on  the  job  in  1942  that  I  was  going  to 
devote  myself  to  finding  a  solution  to  the  subdivisional  records  problem 
in  New  York  State,   I  talked  to  you  in  Richmond  about  the  regional  sotaeme, 
I  was  still  finding  my  way.   In  1943  at  Princeton,  I  talked  to  the  meeting 
about  my  plans.   They  were  pretty  clear  in  my  own  nind.  Then  I  needed 
the  grass-roots  knowledge  of  the  subdiwisional  problem.  I  was  getting  some 



of  this  right  along  but  I  vmnted  more,   I  wanted  to  get  my  hands 

real  dirty,  know  the  smell  of  the  damp  highway  barn" vaults",  and 
learn  the  climate  of  opinion  of  the  officers  and  boards.   In  1944, 
before  Corey  came  on  the  job,  I  had  pretty  much  made  up  my  mind 
what  I  wanted  to  do  and  how  I  was  goiijg  to  do  it.   It  was  to  sell 
the  regional  scheme  via  the  first  step  the  county  depository.  When 
I  was  sure  that  all  my  attempts  at  getting  into  the  service  were 
nil.   I  borrowed  some  money  and  got  myself  a  very  old  car  and  set 
forth  to  sell  my  idea  in  Onondaea  County,  (  the  central  county  in  »Jtu*x. 
the  City  of  Syracuse  be  located).   It  was  the  survey  first  emd  then 
the  points  of  my  argument, 

I  realized  that  I  would  have  to  do  the  Job  all  alone.   I  couldn't 
count  on  my  colleagues  for  help  or  advice,  for  they  knew  nothing  and 
still  know  nothing  about  my  problem  or  its  solution.   However,  they 
are  ready  to  pronounce  themselves  experts.   You  see.  Miss  Norton,  I 
was  going  to  definitely  take  the  road  of  obscurity  until  I  could 
actually  come  up  with  something  positive  in  my  work.  Articles  and 
making  a  professional  reputation  through  hot-air  in  printed  form 
did  not  interest  me,  I  had  seen  too  much  of i that  in  my  college  teachirg 
days.  Too  many  lists  of  meaningless  publications  like  too  many  degrees 
without  any  further  research  are  all  too  common.   The  mutual  admiration 
crowd  did  not  interest  rae;  for  ray  peace  of  mind  in  my  way  I  sought  the 
psalmist. 

True  I  did  some  publishing, but  that  was  in  a  limited  field.   The  American 
City  was  ready  to  give  me  space  and  watches  for  occasional  bits  now  and 
then.   The  Association  of  Towns,  a  powerful  organization  with  832  towra 
out  of  a  total  of  932  in  the  state  as  members,  is  behind  me  and  ready 
to  give  me  space.  My  last  article  for  them  which  was  a  brief  version 

of  my  New  York  History  "Regional  Plan"  received  their  editorial  endorse- 
ment.  The  last  bit  was  my  campaign  literature  selling  records  care 

and  the  depository  in  the  county  as  a  step  to  my  eventual  regional  plan. 
I  wrote ^up  in  advertising  style,  using  repetition,  economy,  and  every- 

thing but  history  ~  keep  us  from  historians!   I  thought  that  the  styls 
which  manages  to  sell  soap  may  be  used  to  sell  records,   I  kept  it  fron 
Corey  until  it  was  mimeographed  and  ready  to  be  sent  out,  I  was  afraid 
that  with  his  meagre  background  in  the  field  ajid  his  lack  of  knowledge 
of  handling  these  people,  he  might  exercise  his  authority  to  kill  it. 
It  helped  me  ininensdly  with  local  officers, 

Vfell,  I  visited  every  town  and  village  in  all  of  Onondaga  County  eind 
then  went  on  to  do  the  City  of  Syracuse  and  the  County  offices,   I 
guess  that  I  handled  more  records  than  anybhe  in  the  County,  The  next 
step  was  to  get  my  reports  written  and  here  I  just  had  to  have  clerical 
help,   I  was  and  am  still  my  own  typist,   I  went  down  to  see  the 
Associate  Commissioner,  I  could  not  get  Corey  to  help  with  anything 
except  that  negative  administrative  kindness.   I  got  some  temporary 
clerical  help  to  get  my  reports  typed.  This  was  done  upon  the  order 
of  the  Associate  Commissioner,  Then  with  my  reports  I  went  to  see 
the  County  and  town  officials  that  I  had  preached  to  and  understood 
the  problem  and  were  ready  to  help  me.  Their  advice  was  to  get  a 
conmittee  of  the  County  Board  of  Supervisors  to  investigate  the  whole 
matter  and  make  recommendations.   They  assured  me  that  it  could  be 
arremged  and  they  would  back  it.   The  committee  was  appointed  in  July 
(  8J12:  tl^®  newspaper  accounts  and  the  editorial  endorsement  of  the 
scheme  as  attached  to  the  saving  of  an  old  landmark  ~  a  good  building 
for  a  beginning.)  Another  meeting  followed  in  July,  later,  just  the 
first  get-together ,  (  se^e-,  the  second  clipping;. 



o* 

(I  am  determined  to  get  this  edition  of  my  letter  written.  I  began 
it  in  my  friend's  office  on  the  lovely  24th  floor  of  the  State  Office 
Building,  and  I  am  now  back  In  the  rooms,  called  my  temporary  home, 
and  at  it  again.  What  began  thus  at  8  p.m.  is  resumed  at  10.10  p.m.) 

At  lunch  the  day  of  the  second  meeting,  July  23,  after  a  couple  of 
drinks  to  help  loosen  tongues,  the  Chairman  of  the  Committee  looked 
over  at  me  across^h^e  table  and  asked  me  what  was  bothering  me, for 
I  was  probably  my, natural  worried  self.   I  told  him  that  I  wondered 
whether  I  could  manage  $30,000  for  alterations  of  the  old  building. 
He  smiled  and  said  that  I  had  nothing  to  worry  about.  Since  the 
Chairman  of  the  County  Board  had  given  me  the  Committee,  I  had  evidently 
sold  him  on  the  idea.  Otherwise  he  would  have  kept  me  going,  stringing 
me  along  and  nothing  would  have  happened.  Like  Miss  Rogers  at  Harris- 
burg,  he  thought  that  I  was  wasting  my  time  in  this  business  for  I 
oould  be  making  money  aelliftg  widgets  or  something  better  than  this 
records  business.  However,  I  told  him  that  I  liked  selling  records 
and  getting  a  great  kick  out  of  knowing  people  like  him,  etc.  I 
imagine  that  he  was  telling  me  the  truth. 

There  is  to  be  a  dinner  meeting  for  the  evening  of  October  1.   This 
was  suggested  by  the  Associate  Commissioner.  And  besides  Corey  ho 
suggested  that  the  State  Librarian  and  the  State  Museum  Director 
Join  thus  to  make  it  a  general  affair.  Dr.  Goanell,the  State  Librarian, 
and  Ed  Sheehan,  the  Montgomery  County  Archivist,  are  my  mainstays. 
Both  are  experienced  men  and  are  able  to  afford  me  real  assistance. 
The  Associate  Commissioner  is  giving  me  all  the  cooperation  for  ho 
wants  to  see  this  thing  go  over.   It  i3  a  real  opportunity  to  make 
some  records  history  in  this  State. 

I  should  appreciate  if  you  would  use  some  of  the  material  of  the 
clippings  for  the  news  notes  in  the  American  Archivist  .   I  got  a 
great  kick  out  of  the  notice  that  my  little  release  which  I  mailed 
to  you  in  March  received  in  the  issue  of  the  journal.   I  shall  tell 
you  more  about  the  whole  affair  when  I  see  you  in  Washington  this 
next  month.  You  will  amused  at  the  pettiness  of  some  of  the  business. 
I  do  not  care,  I  am  going  to  see  this  Onondaga-Syracuse  depository 
through  despite  the  annoyance  of  small  people.   It  is  hard  with  all 
my  own  work  to  do  sind  even  type.   I  am  a  poor  typist*  Corey  was 
indeed  surprised  when  I  emerged  with  the  stuff  after  the  throe  months 
of  clerical  help.  If  I  could  have  kept  the  help  1   I  suppose  that 
it  could  have  been  arranged  by  my  director,  if  he  had  been  willingl 
It  is  a  case  where  success  is  not  wanted;  although  the  Division  is 
ready  and  willing  to  claim  my  results*  You  noticed  that  I  was  not 

at  the  last  meeting.   I  wanted  to  go,  but"there  was  not  enough  out- 
of-state  travel  money".   I  am  definitely  going  to  Washington. 

I  need  your  help.   I  am  grateful  for  any  assistance.  One  thing  is 
that  I  do  want  to  get  the  thing,  i.e.,  my  experience  written  up  for 
the  American  Archivist,  Just  as  soon  as  it  is  ready  and  finished, 
i  want  your  promise  of  some  space.  Actually  I  think  that  my  experlonoo 
in  putting  the  scheme  over  will  be  of  some  help  to  others.  Next, 
I  should  like  to  clear  all  information,  now  that  it  is  out  of  the 
doubtful  stage,  myself  for  the  news  notes.  If  you  will  let  me  know 
about  the  dates  for  various  issues,  I  shall  get  the  latest  Items  to 
you,  I  was  happy  when  I  was  accused  by  my  office  colleagues  of  being 
the  author  of  the  editorial  in  the  July  issue.  I  was  glad  to  think 
that  we  could  even  in  their  minds  seem  to  bo  preaching  the  sarao  gospol. 



Such  comparisons  make  life  easier  for  rae.   Reading  some  of  the 
same  philosophy  convinces  them  of  the  merits  of  my  activities. 
The  newspaper  clippings  just  make  them  see  red.  But  I  like  that. 
After  all  they  cannot  deny  the  professional  tone  and  authority  of 
^^®  American  Archivist;  it  will  be  a  matter  of  education.  They 
may  finally  give  up  and  get  me  the  clerical  help. 

The  next  thing  I  want  to  do  is  an  article  on  Ed  Sheehan,  the  Montgomery 
County  Archivist.  Ed  is  my  Intimate  friend  and  co-worker.  Ed  started 
the  first  county  depository  eleven  years  ago.  He  did  not  realize  what 
it  could  be  developed  into  until  I  began  to  use  him  as  an  example.  My 
preaching  the  Montgomery  set-up  helped  him  in  his  ow;  n  community.  In 
fact,  he  got  one  raise  and  may  get  another.  I  call  him  the  "indigenous 
archivist".  He  is  a  real  genuis,  unschooled,  but  with  all  the  right instincts.  I  OD  uld  manage  this  article  in  the  next  two  months. 

Then,  I  have  a  Wiole  list  of  requests  J  Another  real  person  is 
Charles  P.  Gosnell,  the  State  Librarian.  He  is  a  younger  man.  You 
probably  know  of  him  because  of  his  role  as  a  librarian.  He  came 
to  the  State  Library  from  Queens  College,  He  taught  in  the  Golxanbla 
University  Library  School.  His  field  is  library  administration.  He 
is  putting  the  State  Library  on  the  map.  Recently  he  has  become 
interested  in  the  subject  of  the  relationship  between  state  libraries 
and  archival  agencies.   I  suggested  that  he  perhaps  give  a  paper 
at  the  Washington  meeting  on  this  subject:  State  Libraries  and  State 
Archives.   I  do  not  know  the  chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Program; 
I  wonder  whether  you  could  suggest  it  to  the  Program  Committee.  It 
is  a  timely  subject  especially  now  with  aotivitiea  under  way  in 
various  states.   I  know  that  he  has  been  making  a  survey  of  the 
various  states  and  has  a  good  deal  of  information  on  the  subject. 
It  is  the  sort  of  subject  that  would  make  for  good  discu33jjOn«^j^ 
You  realize  that  it  would  be  difficult  for  me  to  do  this.^ecause  of 
my  present  position.  But  I  think  that  we  ought  to  have  this  topic 
on  the  floor  now  for  consideration.  You  may  write  to  him  directly 
about  this  possibility.  His  address  and  title:   Dr.  Charles  P.  Gosnell, 
State  Librarian,  New  York  State  Library,  Albany  1,  New  York. 

Lastly,  because  of  my  work  on  the  National  Fire  Protection  AssoclationAs 
Committee  on  the  Protection  of  Records,  I  was  appointed  chairman  df 
the  subcommittee  on  the  protection  of  public  records.   I  had  previously 
suggested  that  this  Committee  work  with  the  Society  of  American  Archivist 
the  Municipal  Finance  Offficers  Association,  etc.  I  want  you  to  join 
me  on  this  subcommittee.   There  wouldn't  be  much  work  entailed^  Perhaps 
reading  an  occasional  release  and  some  advice,  you  do  not  have^orry 
about  the  time  that  will  be  involved,   I  promise  you  that  1  May  I 
include  your  name  here?  So  far  I  have  asked  Burt  and  Boniface;  Boniface 
is  secretary  of  the  Safe  Manufacturers  Association  and  a  member  of 
the  NPPA  parent  committee. 

Forgive  me  this  typing  and  all  the  requests.   I  guess  that  I  am  about 
to  emerge  from  my  obscurity  and  ready  to  help  others  with  any  advice 
based  on  ray  own  successful  experience.  I  think  that  this  is  enough  of 
a  long  letter.   With  my  kindest  and  best  personal  regards. 

As  ever. 

Perhaps  it  would  be  best  to  address  my  mail:  "personal". 
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Onondaga  County  to  Study  Need  for  New  Archives  Building 
Supervisors'  Chief 
Will  Name  Group 

For  Survey  of  Plan 
Construction     of    a     suitable] 

building  for  the  safekeeping  of  j 

Onondaga     county's     public  j 
records,  city  and  towns,  will  be ' 
made  the   subject  of  study  by 

a  special   committee   to   be   ap-, 
pointed  by  Chairman  Edward  O 
Ytckel  of  the  board  of  super- 
visors. 

To  Be  Mixed  Group    | 
Yackel  laid  yesterday  that  he  rx-' 

pecta  to  appoint  the  special  com- 

mittee at  Monday's  meeting  of  the 
board.  He  said  that  it  will  prob- 

ably be  a  "mixed"  committee  com- 
posed of  representative!  of  ih» 

board  of  supervisors  and  county  an-i 
city   officials. 

The  proposal  for  a  building  to 

house  the  county's  archives  cam' 
from  the  slate  more  than  a  yi"«r 

aso,  the  chairman  said,  when  l^*' 
country  was  at  war.  but  with  %■ 
many  more  important  problem* 

confronting  the  city  and  coun!>.  •• 
received  little  attention.  Coun'» 

and  city  officials  recognized  ii< 
merit  and  appreciated  the  need  of 

providing  better  facilities  for  stor- 1 
inf  the  vast  number  o'  "Id  and ; 
valuable  records.  i 

STATE    PROPOSAL 

The  plan  proposed  by  the  •'••re 
is  to  select  a  suitable  and  c'>r.. an- 

ient site  outside  the  city  f'^r  ihe 
construction  of  a  fireproof  bnild;nrf 

designed  especially  for  the  p<ir- 
poac  for  which  it  will  be  u.«e<l  anrt 

equipped  with  fireproof  and  burg- 
lar proof  vaults. 

Hie  building  would  be  placed  in 
charge  of  a  staff  of  three  persons, 

two  guvds  and  a  "librarian" — or  a 
person  serving  in  that  capacity  un- 

der whatever  designation  may  be 
selected — who  would  have  complete 
knowledge  of  the  filing  syatem 
used. 

In  advocating  the  acquisition  of 
a  site  outside  the  city,  the  state 
suggests  that  it  could  t>e  purchased 
for  a  nominal  sum. 

The  plan-  to  erect  the  buildinc 
outside  the  city  is  said  to  have  l>ecn 
received  coolly  by  city  and  county 
officials  who  have  expressed  the 
opinion  that  it  should  be  located  || 
in  the  city  and  not  far  distant  from 
the  courthouse.  In  the  opinion  of 
most  county  officials,  plans  should 

b«  made  to  have  all  county  build- 
ings well  grouped  in  close  proxim- 

ity to  the  courthouse. 
OLD  COCRTHOCSE  SUGGESTED 

Some    of    the    more    historically 
^ninded    have    suggested    that    the 
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clerk  of  the  board. 

Yackel  and  Mayor  Costello  woultl 
serve   a.'»   ex-officio   members.   The 

records  building  would  house  city, 

•  lertion    rommis..,oner   ""^    '";":;'" bounty  and  town  records.  The  slate 
mend    ...i.-Tvisor*   j.re.sident    nf  the  (  nunly   Bar  Asso-  J         .    .  ..  w-  »„..M.  .he  rif\- 
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Safety  Check 
On  828  Cars 
THE   S\'RAn  .SF   Traffic    Safety 

Check   ended   Sunday   with   a    total 

FRIDAY.  JUNE  28.  1M« 

Old  Court  House  for 

^^  Archives  Building 

\ 

Th»  v'cpstior.  .f  Chairman  Yackel  of 

'he  Boaf*  '  Super\  wirs  that  the  old  Court 
House  but. ding  in  W.  On»»ee  St.,  be  used 

••  the  permanent  Onondaga  County 

•nrhlves  he*(lqiiartttrs  Is  sensible. 

Th«  State  Cov»mment  has  urged  erec- 
tion of  a  special  building  for  permanent 

filing  nf  all  important  county,  city  and 
fnwn  t«v  ords.  There  is  no  question  that 

•uch  an  archives'  headquarters  i.<!  needed, 
•for  preser'  niing  s\»-oms  arc  entirely  In- 

adequate. Many  %aliable  rerords,  for 
example,  are  now  sv're.i  in  the  basement 
fit  the  present  Court  Hnvise  building,  not 

far  from  Urpe  boilers,  where  they  are 

always  in  m  i;i'  or  less  dancer. 

.Stale  ofri'-»T^  have  proposed  that  a 

Simple,  fireproof  archive*  building  be  con- 
structed outside  the  city  hmits  in  one  of 

the  towns  where  a  site  could  be  acquired 

at  moderate  cost  But  it  is  obvious  that  if 

an  archives'  building  were  available  near 
the  heart  of  the  city  it  would  be  much 
more  convenient  to  the  public. 

The  old  Court  House  building  would 
seem  to  be  the  answer  to  the  problem. 

This  structure  is  located  on  W.  Genesee  St., 

a  short  block  off  the  Salina  st.  main  thor- 
oughfare.   The  property  is  owned  by  the 

mlding  Planned 
For  Public  Records 
ONONDAGA  COUNTY  will  con- 

struct a  special  building  to  house 
public  records  of  the  county,  city 
aift  towns. 
In  announcing  plans  for  the 

building.  Edward  O.  Yackel,  chair- 
man of  the  Board  of  Supervisors, 

said  he  will  appoint  a  committee 

at  Monday's  meeting  to  slurly  the 
plan  In  afl'l  lion  to  representatives 
of  the  board,  the  committee  will 
Include  county  and  city  officials. 
According  to  Yarkcl.  the  state 

propo.vd  erection  of  such  a  build- 
ing more  than  a  year  ago.  The 

state's  suggestion  was  for  selection 
of  a  site  outside  the  city  and  for 
construction  of  a  fireproof  building 
with  fireproof  and  burglar  proof vaull.s. 

City  and  county  officials,  how- 
ever, are  said  to  favor  a  site  with- 

in the  city  limits,  not  far  distant 
from  the  courthouse.  At  the  pres- 

ent time  most  city  records  are  kept 

In  the  basement  of  city  hall,  with 
county  records  stored  in  the  base- 

ment of  the  courthouse,  and  town 

records  kept  in  various  places. 

^ 



For  Survey  of  Plan 
Construction     of     a     sviilablo' 

building  for  the  safrkcepinK  of' 

Onondaga     county's     public  i 

records,  city  and  towns,  will  be' 
made  the   subject   of   study   h> 

H  special   committee   to    be   ap-. 
pointed  by  Chairman  Edward  O 

Ytckel  of   the  board   of   super- 
visors. 

To  Be  Mixed  Group 
Yackel  said  yesterday  lh»i  hf  r%-' 

pects  to  appoint  the  special  com- 
mittee at  Mondays  meelinK  of  the 

board.  He  said  that  it  wi'.l  prob- 

ably be  a  "mixed"  committee  com- 
posed of  reprcfcntativrs  of  th' 

hoard  of  supervisors  and  county  an-i 
city    officials. 

The  proposal  for  »  huildiiiK  i.^ 
house  the  county  .i  archives  cam' 
from  the  slate  more  than  a  yea: 

ago,  the  chairman  said,  when  i*-- 
country  was  at  war.  but  with  »■ 
many  more  important  prob!rm< 

confrontinit  the  city  and  counn  '• 
received  little  attention.  Cnuo'v 
and  city  officials  recognized  r- 
merit  and  appreciated  the  nrrd  of 

providing  better  facilities  for  stor-] 
ing  the  va.«t  number  of  old  and 
valuable   records 

STATE    PROPOSAL 

The    plan    propoeed    by    the    'tj-el 
is  to  select   a   suitable  and   C' 
ient    site    outside    the    city    f  i     \hr] 
construction  of  a  fireproof  biild.n;; 

designed    especially     for     the     pt.r-  ] 
poie  for  which  it  will  be   usrd    and  | 

equipped   with   fireproof   and   bvjig- 
lar   proof   vaults. 
The  building  would  be  placed  m 

charge  of  ■  staff  of  three  'Ptr»r<nt. 

two  Ruiirds  and  a  "Iibrarian"^ — or  a 
person  serving  in  that  capacity  un- 

der whatever  designation  may  be  • 
selected— who  would  have  complete; 
knowledge  of  the  filing  »\iirm 
used. 

In    advocating   the    acquisition    of 
a    site    outside    the    city,    the    stale 

suggests  that  it  could  be  purcha.^ed  ' for  a  nominal  sum. 

The  plan'  to  erect  the  builrlmR 
outside  the  city  is  said  to  have  been  , 
received  coolly  by  city  and  county 
officials  who  have  expressed  the 
opinion  that  it  should  be  located 
in  the  city  and  not  far  distant  from 
the  courthouse.  In  the  opinion  of 
most  county  officials,  plans  should 

be  made  to  have  all  county  build- 

ings well  grouped  in  close  proxim- 
ity to  the  courthouse. 

OLD  COURTHOUSE   SUGGESTED 
Some  of  the  more  historically 

minded  have  suggested  that  the 
old  courthouse  in  W.  Genesee  «t., 

now  used  by  the  county  OPA  con- 
trol board  since  it  was  vacated  by 

the  board  of  education,  be  remod- 

eled for  the  storage  of  the  county's archives. 

At  present  county  records  are 
stored  in  the  basement  of  the  court- 

house »nd  city  records,  for  the 
most  part,  in  the  basement  and 
other  places  in  the  city  hall,  while 
each  town  has  ITk  own  records 

■tored  away  In  various  places. 
Nona  are  kept  in  order  where  they 
are  easily  accessible  and  none  are 
in  fireproof  buildings  or  vaults.  It 
is  aaid,  with  exception  of  the  few 
atorad  in  the  vaults  of  the  old  Third 

National  bank  building  acquired  by 
the  county  mora  than  a  year  ago. 

:eclassirication  or  workers 
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<  arc  ovei  t.  • '■•  isincss  II. •' 

^-ly  and  l.«- 
special  tHiilding  for  the  >afe  storing »f1ali  auperintcnde m  -.1  the  coun'j 
of  county  records  under  a  filing, honvr  The  bqard  auih.r  i««d  Coun'» 

system  th«t  will  make  ihem  easily  |Purcha»ing  Agent  Ro(>cri  W.  Sol- 
accessible,  was  launched  when  [linger  t<.  tradein  auti>ma':c  stokcn 
Chairman  Yackel  named  <  comwit-  in  the  homej  of  these  officials  and 

tee  of  nine  lo  study  the  plan  and'iruitall  a  gan  and  oil  burner. 
report  its  findings.  The  chairman  The  purchasinj  agent  »•«  also 

named  Supervisor  George  L.  Traii-  authorized  to  purchase  road  name 
ter  of  Salina.  chairman;  George  H  ,igni  for  erection  about  the  county 
Down    of    Cicero.    John    Brown    oflat  a  cost  not  to  exceed  $8  per  iign 
Van  Buren,  Fred  White.  10th  ward;    

Eli  Gingold,  15th  ward;  J.   Mibom  LT.   HARRINGTON   BACK 
Richards,  president  of  the  common 

cotincil;  John  H.-  Bachman  of  the 
election  commission.  County  Audi- 

tor Oliver  S.  Cane  and  Julian  Vf. 

Edgecomb,  clerk  of  the  beard.  The 

Lt.  Harry  Harrington,  ill  3V» 
months,  returned  to  his  desk  in  the 

police  department  yesterday.  He  is 

platoon'  commander  on  the  noon  to 8  p.  m.  shift,  . 
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ARCHIVE  PLANNERS— County  and  state  officials  meet  to  discuss  plans  for  a  central  depository  for  city, 
county  and  town  records.  Standing,  left  to  right,  E.  S.  Sheehan.  Montgomery  county  archivist;  Dr. 
Charles  Gosnell.  state  librarian;  Supervisor  John  W.  Brown  of  Van  Buren;  Oliver  S.  Cane,  county  audi- 

tor; James  H.  Mullaley,  director  municipal  bureau  of  research,  and  John  }i.  Bachman.  election,  com- 
missioner. Seated,  Supervisor  Frederick  P.  White,  lOlh  ward;  Supervisor  George  Traister  of  Salina, 

chairman  of  the  special  committee  named  to  study  the  plan;  H.  F.  Robinson,  state  supervisor  of  pub- 
lic  records;  Supervisor  Fritz  Campbell  of   Elbridgc.  ^^^ 

/ac        *'**
^^ 

Initial  Steps  Are  Taken ^ 

To  Set  Up  Depository 
For  All  Public  Records 
Plans  for  providing  a  central  de- 

pository for  all  city,  county  and 
town  records  bepan  taking  concrete 
form  yesterday,  when  a  special  com- 

mittee named  by  Chairman  Edward 
O.  Yackel  of  the  board  of  super- 

visors met  with  two  state  officials 

and  Edward  J.  Sheehan.  Montbom- 
ery  county  archivist,  to  discuss  the 
proposal. 
The  problem  of  safe  and  syste- 

matic storage  of  the  vast  accumu- 
laticin  of  irreplacable  records  of  the 
rity.  county  and  towns  in  a  central 
depository  or  library  has  been  under 
consideration  for  more  than  a  year 
and  several  weeks  ago  Chairman 
Yackel  named  a  special  committee 
to  make  t  thoro  study  of  the  propo- 

sition and  prepare  a  report  for  con- 
sideration of  the  board  of  super- 

visori. 

The  committed  Is  composed  of 
Supervisor  George  L.  Traister  of 
Salina,  chatrman;  Supervisor  Fred- 

erick P.  White  of  the  10th  ward. 

Supervisor  Fritz  Campbell  of  El- 
bridle,  Election  Commissioner  John 
H.  Bachman,  Supervisor  John  W. 
Brown  of  Van  Buren.  County  Au- 

ditor Oliver  S.  Cane.  Supervisor 
Georc*  L.  Down  of  Cicero  and 
Julian  W.  Edfcomb,  clerk  of  the 
board.  Chairman  Yackel  and  Mayor 
Frank  J.  Coatello  are  cx-officio 
memberi. 

Herman  T.  Roblnton,  ttato  niper- 
vltor    of    public    records    and    Dr. 
Charlet   Francis   GoanelL    itat*    li- 

,  brarian.  cane  to  Syracuae  for  the 

were  accompanied  by  Edward  S. 

Sheehan,  county  archivist  of  Mont- 
gomery county,  the  only  county  in 

the  state  to  set  up  such  a  depository. 
Mr.  Sheehan  explained  the  setup  in 
his  county  and  its  operation  for 
nearly   12  years. 
Discussions  at  yesterdays  meeting 

were  general,  but  possible  sites 
came  Into  the  pidure.  The  sugges- 

tion that  a  special  building  be 
erected  just  outside  the  city  did  not 
meet  with  approval,  the  concensus 
being  hat  it  should  be  in  the  city 
and  as  close  to  the  center  of  county 
government  activities  as  possible. 
The  old  courthouse,  in  W.  Gene 

see  St.,  around   which  much    Syra- 
cuse history  has  been  entwined  for 

nearly  a  century,  was  looked  upon 
with  much  favor. 

Memberi  of  the  committee  were 
in  accord  that  the  iime  has  come 
when  the  city,  county  and  towns 
must  find  a  solution  to  the  problem 
of  storage  and  preservation  of  their 
records  and  that  It  has  been  too 
long  delayed.  City  records  are 
stored  or  piled  up  In  the  basement 
ot  the  city  hall,  etAy  prey  to  any 
slieable  fire  that  might  get  started 
in  that  part  of  the  buUdlng  and 
where  they  would  b«  quickly  de- 

stroyed by  a  break  In  the  water 

system.  ^ 
The  county  records  are  stored  In 

a  mtft  manner  in  the  basement  of 
the  courthouse,  but  there  is  little 
system  and  days  might  be  required 
in  finding  some  of  the  old  records 
if  needed.    They,  too,  are  exposed 
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l:v ,   H-'naann  F.  Robintoa 
Division  oT  A -chives  -liv^  Hi^jUory 
State  Fducution  Depart  -.ent 
Albany  1,  N.Y. 

Dear  !Ar.  Ilobinton: 

One  of  the  signs  of  a;-  preaching  olc  age  is  a  cynic.il  disbe- 
lief in  miracl-.-i.    If  you  citn  put  thut  Ononcata  Covmty 

ArctiivGi  Buildj.ni::  .-icroas,  over,  though  you  h:.ve  to  compro--ai\;e 
ft\i.th  your  iririal  ;  a;:,  to  the  bull'  ,..nK,  you  ill  h.ive  achieved 
s  .jlu -thing  that  raay  h.;vo  a  rGvolut.;.onury  effixt  upon  archival 

vvoi'k  in  ti\is  c  /untr-y,   Jumi   h.-;T.  ■..■ul'j'  b-;  the  be^jt  ay  for 
The  Acnoric.^n  Archivist  to  help  I  ro  not  kno..',   I  r.hould  ';ay 
thit  copie  •,  of  tho -.enc  .s  clioping:-,  ,::•  th;;y  ot.ind  .-.oulo  not 
be  too  good  becau:;t:  there  are  too  many  to  print  ay  thv^y 
staacU   1  ihouli;  thin^:  tho  proper  tlsing  to  no  would  br>  for 
you  to  Mend  a  nov/s  note  to  the  effect  that  you  arc-  gettin^^  thi-j 
publicity  and  h,Ave  held  the  meetingv;  v;ith  the  county  officials, 
as  a  n.:fts   note,  tj  the  n -tvs  editor,  Karl  L.  Trevor  at  the 

National  Archive.-.,  riove^ube.-  Is  i-:  my  dead-line  for  c.py,  but 
that  gives  you  a:.l  thir.  .ruonth  for  -vh/^t  ha. f  ens  ri;;ht  now, 

(I  ..cmt  to  knov;  about  thit  Oct.  l;-.  m-;etini,:  oiy.^elf).   When 
you  get  the  thin.^:  across  all  the  loc:il  hurdler?^  I  v;  .uld  say 
th..it  you  should  .lub.^tit  an  article  for  The  A-.ierican  Arehivint, 
Of  ooui'so  I  would  h':ive  to  be  aure  th  .t   th'j   article  had  cleared 
with  your  .>uperior  officcr-rj,  for  I  don't  .-nnt   to  get  into  the 
middle  of  the  aiiparently  diverae  thmicin,'.;  out  there  as  to  -A-hat 
oUijhr,  to  be  done  to  further  the  archival  movement  in  "ev;  York 

Probably  I  have  an  imtirely  incorrect  nlant  on  the  whole 
marter.   ^  think  I  have  h«.-ard  both  'ii:e3  nov.-  and  am  confused 
as  to  why  '■Jev,-  York  "t  ;te  does  not  need  the  entire  pro,.;rar;i. 
Curiously,  tho  Division  of  Archive,;  md  History  which  original- 

ly vvais  au;  ;vo'jed  to  be  v.'orkinf.;  wxth  local  archives  1:^  goin^ 
all  out  for  a  St.ite  a^chive,^^  mode  lo(i  after  the  Nat-ional 
Archives,  .simile  the  3t.;te  Library  .hich  has  ̂ hat  i-  left  of  the 
pre-fi,e  -.tate  archives  ia  sj'.',,pathetic  to  ards  your  program  for 
local  archives ,   Personally  I  a.n  sy.. pathetic  ;/ith  both  kinds 

of  -ork,   I  have  not  yet  ..-let  f4r,  Gosnell,  but  'ilis.n  Pogers  had 
a  long  vir.it  'A'..th  him  at  A.L.A.  and  ca/ae  homo  very  enthusiastic 
about  him  as  a  man  of  vision  trying  to  vvork  out  a  lent;  range 

program,   '^r*   Flick  writer  me  thnt  he  can  see  no  conflict  be- 
tween ;  he  profirara  of  hia  dopartmont  and  that  of  the  "^.tate 

Library,  1   hope  he  i".  right. 



Vve  h.-ven»t  dune  a  thing  t/xtii  the  c  unty  archiverj  situation  nince 

'Iv,   Blood  left.   ,7e  had  no  applicants  whom  v.e  could  take  seriously. 
It  is  hard  to  find  Just  the  peculiar  combination  of  aulitie >  he 
had  for  the  Job,  yet  hi:i  approach  was  basically  too  po.itical, 
and  of  course  he  lacked  thtj  rjcholarly  apj)roach,   I  doubt  if  \ve  are 
able  to  do  anythinij  vith  county  record  •;  for  a  long  tiao  to  c  me, 
3u  you  have  the  .hole  field  to  your:-;elf, 

A3  t-i  the  article  on  your  Montgorawry  County  archiv;.r.t,  I  think 
th-vr,  could  be  helj-ful. 

You  will  be  interested  to  huar  th  t  i  aa  to  pre^i'le  ovor  one 
session  .vhich  is  to  deal  v/ith  loc.v.1  nnd   state  archival  problejia. 
Mr,  Eddy  will  discuss  the  responsibilites  of  ,$tate  archiv::^  5t  to 
toher  state  adminij  trative  officials  and  Jfr,  de  Valinger  ^ill 
talk  on  the  place  of  c  unty  record?,  in  a  ;5tate  archival  system, 
ir,  Bahmer,  chairman  of  the  program  comialttee  wrote  sie   about  it; 
I  suppose  he  cho.je  the  spkeakers,  I  hope  Mr.  Gosnoll  and  you 
will  Join  the  oir^cuaaion. 

When  I  took  over  th  .  editorship  I  arjiounced  that  I  frould  not  -rierve 
on  any  c.^imaittees  during  my  term  of  office,  Aui  I  eligible  to  serve 
on  that  Ifational  Fire  Protection  A/-'.'>ociation»5  sub-coraailttee? 
if  3  ',  I  bli  -ve  i  should  break  tny   rule,  for  that  organii:ation  was 
aiost  helpful  to  me  when  «/e  were  building  the  Illinois  Archives 
Building,  and  I  shoiild  like  to  reciprocate  in  any  way  I  can. 

A3  you  see,  I  also  am  ay  own  stenographer  -  at  least  for  The 
American  Archivist.   I  lost  my   good  stenographer  1  st  month  and  the 
one  typist  I  have  is  too  inexperienced  a  stenograrher  to  bother 
with  for  the  editor's  correspondence  -  I  Ciin  do  it  ayself,  albeit 
not  ver>'  well,  while  I  am  shoeing  her  what  I  want  done.  Also  I  am 
?o  short-hjinded  at  the  office  that  I  cannot  stare  office  time  for 
this  work, 

Next  week  we  are  entertaining  the  £i.th  annual  m.eting  of  the  Illinois 
Library  Asr.ociation  here,  and  7/ill  I  be  glad  vihen  it  is  over. 

I'll  be  seeing  you. 

.Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



^^'^    /    ̂̂ CE,v7i^ 
9^^^^<>V-'      -  I         '"Ei^M  91946 1105  South   3&MfS^< 

Springfield , 
February   19,    1946 

Miss  Helene  H.  Sogers 
Assistant  State  Librarian 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Rogers: 

As  the  new  Editor  of  The  American  Archivist  I  have 
been  instructed  to  revise  the  editorial  policy  of  The 
American  Archivist  to  make  it  a  professional  journal 
rather  than  the  journal  of  a  learned  society,  which 
latter  has  been  the  tendency  of  the  periodical.   Among 
the  suggestions  which  have  come  to  me  from  members  of 
the  Society  of  American  Archivists  is  the  following: 

"I  should  like  to  see  the  magazine  ...  bring  us 
the  views  of  people  outside  the  profession  on  archives. 
I  think  we  need  to  know  what  the  librarian,  the  histori- 

an, the  legislator,  and  the  business  man  thinks  of  our 
work.   He  may  not  tell  us  much  about  techniques,  but  he 
is  an  indicator  of  how  well  educated  the  public  is  re- 

garding our  work.   Moreover,  the  outsider  restores  our 
perspective  and  often  drops  good  ideas  about  where  the 
emphasis  in  our  work  should  lie." 

We  archivists  have  talked  a  good  deal  about  what 
our  relations  should  be  to  libraries..  I  think  it  would 
be  salutary  if  we  had  an  article  by  a  librarian  which 
would  give  the  reaction  of  that  profession  to  the 
archives  departments.   The  A.L.A. ,  for  instance,  was 
vwry  sympathetic  towards  the  creation  of  the  Society  of 
American  Archivists  and  immediately  appointed  a  commit- 

tee on  archives  and  libraries  to  serve  as  a  coordinator 
between  the  two  organizations.   Some  of  the  most  aggres- 

sive archives  departments  are  divisions  of  state  libraries. 
Certainly  the  Illinois  Archives  Department  has  brought 
many  headaches  to  you  as  Assistant  State  Librarian.   You 
had  an  opportunity  in  1939  when  the  State  Library  Law 
was  revised,  to  get  rid  of  this  department,  yet  you 
agreed  with  me  that  it  belonged  in  the  State  Library 
set-up. 

Would  you  be  willing  to  write  for  The  American 
Archivist  an  article  explaining  why  you  feel  that  there 



H.  H .  A , 

2-19-46.  -2- 

should  "be  a  close  connection  between  libraries  and  archives  — 
what  can  the  archivist  contribute  to  the  librarian's  program, 
and  vice  versa.   This  article  should  not  probably  be  written 
specifically  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  Illinois  State 
Library,  but  you  have  gone  further  in  planning  a  broad  State 

Library  progran  than, I  believe, any  other  State  Lib rarj*,"^  and I  think  what  you  would  have  to  say  on  the  subject  would  be 
very  stimulating  to  archivists.   Of  course,  I  will  be  glad 
to  be  of  any  assistance  I  can  to  you  in  writing  such  an 
article,  but  I  want  it  to  be  your  ideas,  "let  the  chips  fall 
where  they  may" , 

I  realize,  of  course,  how  extremely  busy  you  are  at  the 
present  time,   I  would  like,  however,  for  you  to  give  favor- 

able consideration  to  this  subject  and  write  something  for 
us  when  you  can. 

Sincerely, 

V\\aaa^..oi^ 

Editor-Elect 
THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 

men : Ik 



To 

OFFICE  MEMO. 

I)LUu(u   /L^aJGtu.   

%i\  ThMli/ru  /^/j££y /^6^^^ 

Jcfferion  StatloiMn,  Inc. 

Signed   

Da.=...2.3   ^..^ J.-  .  ;-.  .A..>.-^>i>- 



PRINCETON  UNIVERSITY 

THE  LIBRARY 

PRINCETON  NEW  JERSEY 

Julian  P.  Boyd,  Librarian 

Lawrence  YizYi.,Associate  Librarian 

13  December  1946 

Miss  Margaret  Cross  Norton 
Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

May  I  ask  your  pardon  for  a  bit  of  officious 
meddling  in  what  is  none  of  my  business?  I  fear  my  only 
excuse  is  good  intentions,  which  I  remember,  pave  the  way 
to  a  bad  nlace.   I  hapnen  to  have  been  in  corresioondence 

jLK<YwitttAA|  with  our  honorable^meraber,  Hilary  Jenkinson,  of  the  P.R.O. 
He  told  me  that  he  had  been  to  Italy  recently  to  organize 
the  archives  which  cover  Italian  Art  nov;  being  collected 
again  from  the  -nlaces  where  the  Germans  had  taken  them. 

He  informed  me  that  his  report  would  soon  be 
published  by  the  Stationery  Office.   I  took  the  liberty 
of  suggesting  to  him  that  I  thought  the  editors  of  the 
Archivist  would  be  much  interested  in  what  he  had  been 
doing  and  would  want  to  see  any  brief  account  of  his 
doings^  or  resume  of  his  work.  I  added  that  xve  felt  very 
proud  of  having  him  as  a  member  of  our  Society,   I  thought 
i  ought  to  rer)ort  what  I  had  done  to  you.  You  may  if  you 
see  fit,  allow  the  matter  to  drop,  or  if  you  think  it  promises 
something  good  in  the  way  of  an  article,  write  to  him  directly. 

Will  you  forgive  me  for  venturing  out  somewhat 
over  my   depth. 

Yours  sincerely, 

Henry  L,    Savage 

17  4  6 BICENTENNIAL 19    4    6 



rec(v;r.bt>r   lii,    l.}46 

Mr.   Henry  L.   v'5civ>age 
The   Libi'F.  ,y 
Princeton  IJnivor.sity 
Princeton,  New  Jersey. 

Dear   V.v ,   Savage: 

Thank  you  v-i-y   -nuch   i'or  n<;.  ling  wy    .^.ttcntion  to  Vu'. 
Jenkmson'rj   for.hcoaing   report  on  hl,H    .votiv  In  Italy, 
I   h -.vfc  b-Jrjn  trying   fwi'   noma  tliae   to  got    (a)   an  article 
from  "r,  Jenkinson   (ha   is  bott-r   on  pro.'ni.^es   thuji  ful- 
fillinont,    like  uost  burjy  people:   anr.    (2')i  an  article  on 
the   Italinn  archival   situation   (rr»   v:c   Cain  promised 
but  has  lost  his  notes).      So,  you  see,   your  efforts   to 
ff.et  Mr.   .TenKlnGon   to   send   nointithlnv^   in  for  Tho  American 
Archivist  is  not    'officious  meddling"  at.  all,  but  Just 
the   sort  of  collaboration  ■•^hich   the   e^Utor  wust  h-^^ve 
from  all  members  of  the  f^^ocietv    of  American  Archivists 
if  our  joarnai  is   to  succeed. 

Afa.m   th;inkini{  you  yor   your   tnou^litrulnosji,    I   a.a 

'''  1  ru"* '  1"  T^  f :  1 3-    y  ( ■■•  J.  ■  3  , 
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®t|e  Rational  ̂ vci^ibts 

Jiine  25,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  Anerlcan  Archivist 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  June  20,  I  shall  "be  glad 
to  supply  you  such  notes  on  new  equipment,  processes,  and  the 
like  as  may  come  my  way. 

The  article  that  you  mention  in  infra-red  and  xiltra  vio- 
let photography  as  applied  to  archives  would  indeed  he  inter- 

esting and  perhaps  I  can  tackle  it  myself  as  soon  as  the  heavy 
summer  and  fall  scheduler  is  completed,   I  am  Just  recovering 
from  a  session  with  the  childish  cosiplalnt  of  measles,  in 

which  I  emerged  a  distinct  second-hest.  On  July  15,  I  shall 
leeve  for  the  West  Coast,  to  return  to  Washington  September  1, 
so  after  September  I  shall  try  to  prepare  some  of  the  material. 

Sincerely  yours, 

Vernon  D.  Tate 
Director  of  Photography 



()
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July  ;5,  1946 

Dr.    Vernon  D.  Tate 
Director  of  Photography 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  U5,  P.  0. 

Dear  ̂ r ■    Tate: 

Tour  acceptance  of  momberahlp  on  the  Technical  Committee 
^^   ̂ ^*^  American  \rchlvi8t  is  a  fjouroe  of  great  gratification 
to  me.   Because  you  are  such  a  very  busy  man  I  hesitated  to 
even  ask  you  if  you  would  serve*  hut  of  course  it  ia  the  busy 
people  v;ho  got  thinga  done  in  this  v/orld. 

I  aia  alrio  ,^;3ad  t'Mat  you  r.ill  be  wiilin^-;  to  do  the  article 
on  inira-rflu  and  ultra-violet  photography. 

I  hope  you  havo  a  splendid  vacation.   Tqu  must  be  desper- 
ately tired  after  your  lonft'  pull  with  the  Navy.   I  aza  sorry 

to  hoar  l^hnl.  ycu  luwo  been  ill.   Toil  ax-e  the  oecond  archivist 
who  has  l^iad  iaoaele*3  this  »uuir.©r,  the  other  being  one  of  tha 
men  at  H£.rvf*rd.   f'y  own  bout  with  German  jaeasles  and  an  hjr,ar- 
terical  landlady  t<oc;o  20   years  ago  gave  the  final  push  to 
the  campaign  for  a  hocpital  here  for  infectious  diseases. 
The  doctors  Jokingly  call  it  "Miss  Norton ♦s  l-'emorial" .   I 
hope  you  had  no  serious  aftermath  fi'om  the  measles. 

Tliank  you  for  sending  me  the  reviet/  of  the  refrigerator 
data  book  published  in  the  Mews  Bulletin  in  the  Paper  section 
of  the  National  Bureau  of  Standards.   If  you  could  get  the 
complete  bibliographical  citation  on  this.  I  would  publish 
thin  as  it  stands  in  the  October  issue  of  The  American  Arohiv- 

19 1.  
"*^ 

Sincerely, 

Editor 

mon :  Ik 



Decoiibrr 1940 

Dr.   Vernon  r\   Tato 
The   fJationyl    V  re  hive-;; 

Dear  Dr.   Tate: 

Lester   Capv'on   for.:cirded   your   lottc:r   '.vitr.-.  hi "5   enclo";ure of  Mr h 
QV T^ome  A'spect ::■   of   th'.r    '.'va'.uation  of   ''iPA 

Recorris'"   tc*  rae,    v.hieh   '•eminoti';!   mo    trvr.    I   have  not  yet 
s  Librarian 
have  s-nce 

congratulated   you  upon  your   ncv.'  ap.  ointinent 
of    ■£IT  about   ̂ vhich   I   hcarr.^    in  Wa!>hington  :inr 
re;id    about    in   Libra  y  Journd  ,    a-n^''    el j':;'.-. here-,      I   <1u   feel 
prourf    thixt  ony   of  our  archivi  :l:^  h-i:5  been  chosen  for  thy 
geat   honor  aivl    responsibility  of   tiiu   job.      I  know  how 
tauch  you  are  going   to  onjoy   thl3  because  it  ir?  decidecily 

soaeti-jJ-n?:;   to  get  youi.'   teeth  into,        I  hoped    to  hiv*j  a   talk 
vrlth  you  while  in  'Vaahington,   but  only  haci   a  glirjpse  of 
you  at  one  meeting. 

Thl:>  new  work  v?ill   not>    I   hope,    interfere  v/ith  your  con- 
tinued   r'ir.t/arch  in  various   ::iE.]et^ri   of  p.hoto^jraphy,   and 

above  all,    I   hope   it   .vill  not  interf'iro   with  you!'   con- 
ttmiing  a.s   a   ao.abar  of  the  Technical  Co.ndttee  for   the 
AcaeriCHH  Archivist,      I  neefl  youi      Also,    I  ?;  -uld  like  to 
retain<.l  you  of  your  promise   to  write   ."..la'i thing   for  ur.   on 
the   subject   of   infra-red   an-','   violet   ray   photo^jraphy  as 
a  pl-.ed   t)  reconVi,      If  yon  cinnot  do   thiy   yourjelf  - 
but    I   hope    atk:]    pr.^iy    th.;:t   3/ou  era   -    I,   hope  you  will   help 

U) 
.nd    -^oaoon':-   ^:l--e  co.-'.'^otent   t 

"U': 

■n  article. 

't  c-iny   .-ate,    the  bw^^t     f  .luci.   t-:>  you,    mvl  may  y^ju  find 
corapleto   satisfaction   in  your  n  :?vy   i:.'orj-:. -incercly. 

"!i'l1-\C:    IMG 

■"IP 
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Decemter  16,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 

Archives  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  very  ouch  for  your  letter  of  December  3,  and  I 
appreciate  your  comments  on  the  new  job  at  MIT  very  much  indeed.  The 
past  three  months  have  been  hectic  and  I  am  sorry  to  have  missed  you 
at  the  SAA  conference  in  Washington.   I  attended  but  one  session,  and 
that  briefly,  for  I  had  to  leave  for  Boston  in  the  afternoon,   I  saw 

you  at  a  distance  but  you  were  busy,  as  usual,  and  a  subsequent  op- 
portunity did  not  materialize. 

The  new  position  will  offer  decided  possibilities  and  of  course 
my  interests  in  archival  work  will  continue,   I  am  told  incidentally 
that  I  may  be  appointed  the  Archivist  of  MIT,  altho\i^  I  should  prefer 
no  announcement  to  this  effect  be  made  xrntil  it  is  formally  released, 

which  may  not  be  until  after  I  get  up  there  and  at  work.   In  view  of 
past  performances  on  the  Technical  Committee,  I  am  not  at  all  are 
that  my  membership  has  been  of  soiy  great  use  to  you  and  the  Society, 

although  I  plan  to  continue.  President  Buck  has  offered  me  the 
Chairmanship  of  the  Committee,  which  I  am  somewhat  loathe  to  accept  in 

view  of  tbehea-fiy  time  commitments  in  prospect,  but  we  can  discuss  the 
matter  at  length  later,  and  I  have  not  forgotten  the  ultra  violet- 
infra  red  articles.   They  are  basic,  and  if  I  cannot  do  them  we  will 
try  to  locate  someone  who  can,  and  will  have  the  time.  Of  course, 
for  a  while  at  MIT  I  shall  be  like  a  fish  out  of  water  without  my 

laboratory,  but  that  will  be  supplied  in  due  course. 

With  best  regards,  in  haste, 

[CTOKY 

BUY 
mnm* 
•TATB* 

Sincerely, 

Vernon  D,  Tate 



THE  JOHN  CRERAR  LIBRARY 
M  But  RaiKlotph  Street 

J.  Chriitt«a  Buy 
Librarian 

KanaNly  L.  Taylor, 
Chief  of  PubUc  Service 

Chicago, 1       June  12,  1946 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  June  10. 

ALA  may  wish  to   publish  the  papers  6f  our 
meetings  in  the  Proceedings.     If  not,  I    ses 
no  reason  why  consideration  can  not  be 
given  the  American  Archivist. 

Veryyanoerely  yourJU_ 

KanardyL  y  Taylor(y 
Chairman^  Committee  on 

Photographic  Reproduction 
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THOMPSON     BOOKBINDERY 
BOOKBINDINO     BV     HAND 185    SECOND    STREET.    MINEOLA.    L.    I..    NEW    YORK OARDIN     CITY     9020 

24  July  1946 

^-u^ 

-^ 

-(A^ 
lly  dear  Hiss  Norton: 

I  have  been  reading  over  the  current  issue (July) 
of  THE  AI,IERIGAN  ARCHIVIST  and  was  very  interested 
In  the  item  beginning  on  page  233  on  the  change 
of  editorship. 

No  doubt  you  are  familiar  with  the  problem  of 
conservation  and  preservation  of  all  sorts  of 
library  and  archival  material.   It  is  with  interest 
that  I  have  noticed  an  article  here  and  there  in 
our  Journal  having  to  do  with  this  subject.  However, 
there  seems  to  be  a  definate  lack  of  interest,  or 
rather  a  serious  interest,  on  the  part  of  librarians 
and  archivists  for  this  work  as  a  scientific  study. 
There  is  no  school  in  the  U,  s»  that  gives  anything 
like  a  course  that  is  anything  but  superficial. 

What  I  am  driving  at  is  that  that  everyone  dealing 
with  the  records  of  our  nation  and  literature  should 

take  binding  and  preservation  more  than  "Just  for 
granted."  The  July  issue  of  Library  Journal  on  the 
last  page  has  some  good  comments  on  this. 

For  some  time  I  have  been  gathering  data  on  every  phase 
of  bookbinding  and  hope  to  get/iTn  exhaustive  biblio- 

graphy s onetime  this  year.  It  will  be  the  only  thing 
of  its  kind  so  far.  In  this  research  I  have  come  across 

many  things  and  it  has  also "showed  up"  many  weak  points 
in  the  craft  and  I  for  one  would  like  to  see  more 
education  along  the  above  lines  in  THE  AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST 
Ifs  a  real  opportunity.  For  some  of  my  work  you  might 
refer  to  the  Bookbinding  &  Book  Production  magazine  for 
April(p.37)  and  JUly  (p. 29)  both  1946. 

I  have  also  been  working  on  a  history  of  the  famous  CLUB 
BINDERY  which  operated  in  New  York  City  from  1895  to  May 
1909  which  I  hope  to  publish  as  a  monograph  thru  the 
Grolier  Club.  If  you  know  of  any  sources  of  information 
or  a  collections  of  their  bindings  I  will  appreciate  it. 
(I  did  a  short  "feeler"  article  6n  this  group  in  THE 
BOOK  COLLECTOR'S  PACKET,  v. 4,  No. 5,  which  I  have  found 
since  to  be  quite  inaccurate.)  I  hope  I  may  have  the 
pleasure  of  hearing  from  you  soon. 

Sincerely  yours^    /p 



July  26,  1946 

i5r.  '^•.    A.  Thompson 
Thompson  Bookbindery 
185  Second  Street 
Mineola,  L.I.,  New  York 

Dear  Mr.  Thompson  J 

For  some  time  I  have  been  trying  to  get  some  book  binder  to 
write  an  article  or  a  series  of  articles  on  book  binding  for 
archivists.   Mr.  Schneider's  article  in  the  July  issue  is  the  only 
thing  I  have  been  able  to  get  so  far.   When  1  was  in  library  school 
we  not  only  had  a  course  on  bookbinding  for  libraries  but  were  all 
taken  into  a  bindery  and  made  to  bind  a  volume  so  that  we  would 
have  aone  idea  of  the  problems  involved  in  getting  a  good  binding 
Job.   As  you  say,  however,  moat  librarians  of  today,  and  I  am  sura 
Bost,  if  not  all,  archivists  know  very  little  on  the  subject  of 
binding.   I  would  be  very  glad  to  have  an  article  or  a  series  of 
articles  on  practical  aspects  of  binding  for  manuscripts  and  rare 
books  submitted  for  consideration  for  nublication  in  The  American 
Archivist.   One  article  that  I  have  in  mind  would  try  to  explain 
the  difference  between  binding  of  library  books  and  binding  of 
such  rare  raaterials.   The  article  should  show  how  to  Judge  good 
binding  and  how  to  write  specifications  which  would  insure  that 
the  binding  was  good.   Biscusfilons  of  slip  covers  and  boxes  would 
also  be  useful.   An  article  on  recomtnending  binding  materials  would 
also  be  helpful.   Descriptions  and  histories  of  books  in  famous 
bindings  would  be  interesting. 

Aa  you  are  aware,  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  is  a 
small  organization  and  is  \inable  to  pay  contributors  to  The 
American  Archivist.   We  are,  however,  having  a  generous  response 
from  people  like  yourself  who  are  interested  in  helping  ue  improva 
our  technique.   If  you  could  submit  articles  to  uo  or  could  sug- 

gest persons  who  might  be  able  and  willing  to  consider  wri|(ing 
such  articles.  I  would  very  greatly  appreciate  it. 

Unfortunately,  I  do  not  know  of  any  source  material  you 
could  use  on  the  CLUB  BINDKRT.of  New  York. 

Sincerely, 

Bditor 
fflon :  Ik 

aa !       LokkA 



THOMPSON     BOOKBINDERY 
DOOKBINDINO     SV     HAND 185    SECOND    STREET.    MINEOLA.    L.    ?..    NEW    YORK 

oahden    city    sezo 

30  July  1946 

.-A 
My  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  30  glad  to  have  your  letter  of  July  26th  In  ̂ 'j 
to  writ ins  artioles  on  preservation  for  THE  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST  Journal.  Your  few  suggestions  were  helpful 
and  interesting  whioh  leads  me  to  believe  that  a 
series  of  artioles  would  be  better  as  the  subject 
could  not  be  dealt  with  in  detail  in  one  issue.  Also 
it  would  give  other  archivists  the  opportunity  to 
submit  questions  which  could  be  handled  in  detail. 

i:iy   present  little  library  numbers  something  over  300 
books  on  the  subject  as  it.  has  become  sort  of  a  hobby 
to  gather  the  material  which  I  discover  in  my  researches, 
since  I  not  only  wish  to  try  out  various  procedures 
but  to  have  the  references  constantly  at  hand.  There- 

fore I  have  built  up  about  the  largest  single  collection 
of  preservation  material. 

Suppose  I  send  you  an  initial  article  covering  a  general 
discussion  and  then  we  could  break  this  down  into  detail 

going  into  historical,  types  and  styles,  materials,       • 
techniques,  care  and  storage,  etc.,  etc.  V/hen  do  you 
have  to  have  copy  for  your  "deadline"? 

This  is  something  which  I  have  wanted  to  do  for  some 
time  and  feel  there  is  a  real  need  as  there  is  no  text 
book  or  manual  whioh  satisfactorily  covers  the  subject. 
My  insatiable  desire  to  know  whys  and  wherefores  is  the 
reason  why  I  have  gone  into  the  subject.  When  I  first 
became  interested  in  bookbinding  I  found  that  it  was 
necessary  to  dig  out  the  information  I  wanted  and  it 

seemed  that  the  average  bookbinder  either  did  not  know 
or  if  he  were  a  skilled  craftsman  was  reluctant  to  tell 
any  of  his  tricks.  That  is  one  of  the  most  unfortunate 
situations  today.  I  know  a  number  of  the  finest  in 
and  around  New  York  and  they  absolutely  refuse  to  pass 
on  any  of  their  knowledge.  That  is  one  reason  why  the 
craft  is  gradually  dying  out  and  is  another  of  my  pet 
subjects.  How  to  oreat  more  interest  in  this  country. 
About  the  only  real  craftsmen  we  have  here  were  trained 
in  Europe.  There  is  no  institution  over  here  that  gives 
bookbinding  anything  but  a  superficial  course  much  less 
the  preservation  and  restoration  techniques.  I  shall 
look  forward  to  hearing  from  you  sopn^again. 

Sinoerelv.         e,  ̂ ,. -rP^v^-^^'^   



August  2.  1946 

Mr.  E.  A.  Thompson 
Thompson  Bookbindery 
185  Second  Street 
Mineola,  L.  I.,  New  Tork 

Dear  Mr.  Thompson: 

I  am  deiifjhtad  that  you  aro  willing:  to  prepare  not  only  one 
but  n  serien  of  articles  on  the  general  eubjoct  of  what  the  manu- 

script curator  and  archivist  should  know  about  bookbinding.   I 
will  leave  it  to  your  judgment  to  decide  on  the  nature  of  the 
material  you  send,  subject  of  course  to  the  editorial  blue  pencil 
if  it  laay  seem  advisable  to  us  to  have  parts  changed. 

We  have  only  a  limited  ao^ount  of  money  for  illustrations*  but 
I  presuwe  you  will  want  some  line  drawings  or  half-tone  cute. 
Except  where  the  contributor  has  cute  he  could  loan  to  us.  we  av» 
having  to  limit  the  number  in  each  issue  to  one  or  at  the  most  two 
pages  of  cuts  and  illustrations. 

Our  deadline  for  copy  ig  the  first  day  of  the  month  two  montha 
prior  to  the  date  of  publication;  that  is,  the  deadline  for  the 

October  1946  issue  was  August  lat;  for  the  January  1949'  issue 
will  be  November  1st.   Inasmuch  ao  your  proposed  articles  are  very 
much  the  type  of  cultural  articles  on  archival  technique.  I  would 
very  much  like  is  possible  to  start  the  series  with  the  January 
1947  issue. 

I  am  quite  intri/;ued  with  your  seal  or  whatever  you  may  call 
it  on  your  letterhead.   Have  you  by  any  chance  seen  in  the  Chicago 
Sunday  Tribime  Book  Supplement  the  intriguing  series  on  "Beoky" 
the  bookworm?   Illinqie  Libraries , which  ia  our  Illiaoia  State 
Library  bulletin .has  secured  permission  to  reproduce  some  of  these 
and  1   enclose  one  number  that  you  aay  see  a  sample. 

Sincerely* 

Kditor 

mon : Ik 
Inc. 
cot   C.Lokke 



THOMPSON     BOOKBINDERY 
BOOKBINOrNO      BY     HAND 185    prt   t'ND    STREET.    MINEOLA.    L.    (..    NEW    YORK 

PHONE     ■     CAHCEM     cur     3620 

12  August   1946 

Lty  dear  Jll"s  Norton: 

Thanks  for  your  letter  of  August  2nd  enolosing 

the  "ILLINOIS  LIBRARIES"  which  I  found  very- 
interesting* 

I  drew  tho  above  design  myself  while  I  was  up 
at  7/est  Point  doing  some  preservation  work  for 
the  War  Department .  I  was  up  there  seven  months 
but  NOT  in  the  Army. 

My   idea  for  the  preservation  articles  is  some- 
thing liko  the  method  used  by  Readers  Digest,  i.e., 

presenting  *he  best  of  various  methods  that  have 
been  tested,  materials,  etc.,  along  with  my  own 
oomments  txnd.   personal  experiences.  This  v/ould 
be  more  fr<Jin  the  rare  book  and  document  angle 
than  from  Just  run  of  the  mill  binding  &  rebinding. 

Are  you  interested  in  slip-oases,  file  boxes,  etc? 
I  an  or  have  been,  working  along  the  lines  of 
containero  with  the  following  characteristics: 
fire  and  water-proof,  pervious  to  moisture, 
insects,  mold,  etc.,  capable  of  abosrbing  sulphuric 
acid  and  other  impurities  from  the  surrounding  air, 
the  transparent  cases  would  eliminate  harmful  rays 
from  the  oun  which  would  make  them  ideal  for  the 
exhibition  of  rare  books  and  documents  and  they 
will  not  break  and  be  light  in  weight.  That  sounds 
like  a  droam>  but  the  present  day  plastics  makes 

it  possible  and  I  hope  to  get  it  all  lined  -  up  in the  next  few  months.  The  price  would  be  below  that 
of  ordinary  cloth  and  cardboard  boxes, 

I  shall  look  forward  to  your  oomments. 

Sincerely  yours,. 

:^
- 



MICRO-^DOTS 

August  18,  1946 

Mr,  E.A,  Thompson 
Thompson  Bookbindery 
185  Second  Street 
Mineola,  L.I.,  K.Y. 

Dear  llr,  Thompson: 

Your  ̂ tegestions  about  the  pro.  o  ;ed  pre  erv.ttion 
articiW  sounds  lik'.^  just  v;hut  v.e  -ant,   I  im  a./aiting 
your  fir  t  article  eagerly. 

All  archivists  are  interested  in  slip-ca-es,  file 
boxe  ;,  etc,,  those  fro;ii  states  having  very  old  records 
partictilarly.   I  su,;gest  that  you  get  in  touch  v/ith 
Mrs.  Virginia  Leddy  Gamblrell,  Dallas  Hill  of  History, 
Dallas  Historical  Society,  Dallas,  Texas,  Viho  i-j  the 
chairman  of  the  Cnx-dttee  on  Equipment  of  the  Society 
of  American  Archivists;  also  Mr.  Gust  Skordas,  chairman 
of  the  Tocl-mical  Coiomittee  for  The  American  Archivist, 
who;:;e  address  is  the  L^aryland  Hall  of  Records,  Annapolis, 
M.iV   yland,  Ther,e  two  persons  can  give  you  advice  and 
in  turn  are  anxious  to  know  a  1  about  proio^ed  new 
develo-ments  in  the  equipmei^t  field.   We  don»t  use 
boxes  so  much  as  filing  cabinets  here,  but  some  records 
which  are  very  fragile  or  which  are  of  odd  sizes  call 
for  saaller  contaxnt.rs. 

Sincerely, 

EDITOR 



1105  South  Second  Street 
Springfield,  Illinois 
February  19,  1946 

Dr.  William  J.  YanSchreeven,  Archivist 

Virginia  State '  iLiorar/  ' ' Richmond*  Virginia 

Dear  Doctor  TanSohreeren: 

As  perhaps  you  have  already  heard.  I  have  been  elected 
Xditor  of  the  American  Archivist  vice  Professor  Pease  re- 

signed, my  duties  to  begin  with  the  July  issue. 

The  Council  instructs  me  to  try  to  make  the  American 
Archivist  somewhat  less  of  the  Journal  of  a  learned  society 
and  more  a  professional  Journal  offering  practical  sugges- 

tions on  archival  technique.   One  of  the  features  I  am 
anxious  to  institute  is  a  technical  section  which  will  give 
brief  descriptions  as  well  as  extended  articles  on  various 
archival  matters.   A  nximber  of  people  have  expressed  a 
desire  to  have  specifications  and  drawings  for  your  con- 

tinuous shelving.   Would  you  be  able  to  furnish  us  something 
which  we  could  use;  that  is,  specifications,  measiired  draw- 

ings if  you  have  them,  or  a  photograph;  also  a  paragraph  or 
80  of  explanatory  description. 

If  you  have  any  ideas  for  articles,  short  or  long, 
which  you  would  like  to  see  published  in  the  American  Archiv- 

ist, and  above  all,  if  you  would  be  able  to  write  any  yourself 
or  know  of  someone  who  would,  please  send  your  ideas  along. 

Sincerely, 

Sditor-£lect 
THIS  AUERICAK  AHCfilVIST 

men : Ik 



M.O.N. :  blZCl^l 

Hare  is  my  squib  on  Archlvts  in  the  United  States  dtiring  World  War  ZI. 

There  are  still  attached  o^  copies  of  a  memorandum  and  a  letter  that  may  help 

explain  its  origin  and  character.  If  there  should  he  a  liklihood  of  publican 

tion  in  fhe  American  Archivist  I  would  get  the  ribbon  copy  for  you. 

I'd  li)ce  this  back  at  your  convenience. 



/ 
/ 

June  10.  1947 

Dr.  Philip  C.  Brooks 
The  National  Archives 
Washington*  D.C. 

Dear  Dr.  Brooks: 

Enclosed  is  your  modoatly  entitled  ''aqulb'*  on  ''Archlvea 
in  tile  United  States  During  World  War  II".   I  think 
this  an  extremely  valuable  auwnary  which  should  by  all 

means  be  published,   I  doubt »  however,  11'  The  Anjorican Archivist  is  quite  the  place  for  it,  partly  because  I 
think  our  readers  are  getting  pretty  tired  oi   war  articles 
(thougli  I  still  have  some  which  I  have  agreed  to  print), 
but  largely  because  your  article  is  addressed,  as  you 
say,  to  tiie  users  of  ai^chives  rather  than  to  archivists 
who  are  (if  they  are  worthy  of  the  name)  cjiltc  cognizant 

of  what  you  are  tdking  a'oout  in  this  paper.  X  think 
this  would  be  appropriate  to  submit  to  some  such  publica- 

tion as  the  Library  Quarterly.   It  ie  very  definitely  the 
sort  of  thing  we  want  for  Illinois  Libraries,  and  I  would 
like  to  print  it  tiiere  if  you  would  be  willing  to  release 
It  to  us  for  til 'it  purpose.   It  is  the  sort  of  thing  that 
fits  in  with  our  policy  to  try  to  interpret  archives  to 
our  sister  profession.  Our  oiroulalion  is  5600  copies  whih 
go  all  over  the  world,  so  perhaps  your  article  would  get 
even  better  circulation  in  Illinois  Libraries  than  in 
Library  Quarterly,  even  though  wo  do  not  have  quite  the 
prestige.   We  want  it  for  Illinois  Libraries  but  will  not 
be  too  Jealous  if  you  submit  it  elsewhere. 

iJincerely, 

MANAGING  EDITOR 



THE  SOCIETY  OF  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTS 

aOLON    J.     BUCK,     PUKBIOKNT 

THE    NATIONAC     ARCHIVCS 

WASHINOTON     ZS,     O.     C. 

June  26,  19U7 
ADDRM*     COMMUNICATIONS     TOl 

LKSTKR     J.      CAPPON.      BKCnKTARY 

P.    O.    BOX    tps 

WILLIAMasURO,   VIRGINIA 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret: 

Thanks  for  your  favorable  ccanment  on  ray  article  on  archives  during  the 

war.  Dr.  Daugherty  of  the  American  Council  of  Learned  Societies  is  negotiat- 
ing with  the  Library  Quarterly  about  the  publication  in  that  Journal  of  Dr. 

Evans'  corresponding  article  on  libraries  during  the  war.  Following  your 
suggestion,  he  is  going  to  ascertain  whether  or  not  that  Quarterly  might  pub- 

lish both  articles.  There  would,  I  believe,  be  sone  merit  in  having  both  in 
the  same  Journal.  I  dotibt,  however,  that  the  Library  Quarterly  will  have  the 
space  for  mine  and,  in  any  event,  I  would  be  glad  to  have  mine  appear  in 
Illinois  Libraries.  I  shall  let  you  know  as  soon  as  possible  the  result  of 

Mr,  Daugherty 's  inquiry.  Thank  you  for  your  expressed  lack  of  Jealousy  abont 
submitting  the  article  for  publication  elsewhere. 

I  would  like  to  inclxide  here  one  further  comment  on  the  matter  of  a 

manual  on  the  administration  of  archives  to  be  published  by  the  American  Li- 
brary Association.  As  I  think  you  know  by  now,  I  concur  in  Mr.  Trever's 

opinion  that  any  such  manual  should  be  prepared  by  an  archivist  (hoping  that 
we  can  get  someone  to  do  the  Job)  but  that  we  should  cooperate  with  librarians 
by  taking  advantage  of  their  publication  facilities. 

Dr.  Crittenden  has  seen  otu*  exchanges  of  correspondence  and  comments  that 
the  small  library  would  probably  be  really  more  interested  in  the  custody  of 
historical  manuscripts  than  of  archives  (admitting  that  the  distinction  is  not 
always  clear-cut).  He  tells  me  that  a  man  at  Augustana  College  is  preparing 
a  manual  on  the  small  manuscripts  collection  for  the  American  Association  for 
State  and  Local  History.  Your  ALA  Committee  should  perhaps  know  about  that 
project  in  order  to  consider  possible  duplication  with  anything  the  Committee 
might  produce. 

So  far  I  have  not  received  many  of  the  slips  suggesting  nominees  for  the 
Society  for  next  year.  If  you  have  an  opportunity  to  suggest  to  any  of  our 
members  that  they  should  send  in  their  slips  I  would  be  grateful. 

Hope  to  see  you  in  Colorado. 

Very  cordially 

C,  Brooks 

The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.  C. 



The  National  Archives 
Washington,  25,  D.C. 
July  14,  1947 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives 
Sprixigf leld ,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Yoxip  Idea  that  my  article  on  archives  In  the  war  be 
ptjhllshed  In  the  Library  Quarterly  seems  to  have  been 
a  good  one,  and  my  notion  that  they  Wouldn't  take  It  mls- 
takian*  For  within  ten  days  of  my  receipt  of  your  letter 
suggesting  that  Journal^  I  had  sent  the  manuscript  to 
them  and  had  a  letter  of  acceptance*  When  they  will  pub- 

lish the  article,  or  whether  In  the  same  Issue  as  Luther 
Evans*  on  libraries,  I  don»t  know*  But  I  hope  It  will  be 
reasonably  soon. 

I  want  to  thank  you  for  your  comments  on  the  article, 
and  for  your  forbearance  In  letting  me  aubmlt  it  to  the 
Quarterly  after  you*d  expressed  Interest  In  It  for  Illinois 
Libraries. 

The  July  Issue  of  The  America];^  Archivist  reached  ine 
and  others  In  the  Archives  today*  It  looks  good  -  up  to 
the  fine  standard  yoi've  set*   I  see  by  the  way  that  we're 
competing  with  the  Saturday  Evening  Post,  for  I  read  In 
that  learm  d  journal   (  along  with  the  first  Instalment 
of  the  nev/  mystery  story  )  an  article  by  Arthur  Schlealn- 
ger,Jr.,  based  In  part  on  the  same  Senate  debate  that  Joe 
Vaughan  edited  for  TAA* 

Hope  this  finds  you  well,  and  I  look  forward  to  seeing 
you  In  Colorado. 

Very  cordially 

Plafliiip  C.  Brooks 



©ijg  Rational  ̂ xtliibta 

  ■"■iBui  iiiu    October  29,  19U7 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Editor,  The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Archives 

Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Margaret; 

This  is  to  ask  your  advice  in  connection  with  two  pending  items  of 
mine.  One  is  the  note  I  wrote  on  general  schedules  in  the  Federal  Govern- 

ment. The  more  I  thought  about  it  the  more  it  has  seemed  to  me  that  the 

note  could  profitably  be  expanded  in  two  ways.  The  easiest  is  the  sugges- 
tion I  made  in  ray  letter  of  August  1$   that  it  be  supplemented  to  cover  our 

continuing  transfer  cooraitments  wld.ch  are  somewhat  analagous  in  accession- 
ing activities  to  the  general  schedules  in  disposal.  The  more  difficult 

expansion  would  be  to  include  something  on  the  bases  of  evaluation  as  sug- 
gested in  your  letter  of  August  6,  Perhaps  a  fevf  paragraphs  could  set  forth 

the  main  principles.  If  it  is  agreeable  to  you  I  would  like  to  propose  that 
these  two  expansions  be  made.  I  believe  they  could  be  completed  in  two  or 
three  months.  Of  course,  they  would  not  take   that  long  but  I  have  long 
since  learned  not  to  promise  too  many  things  all  at  once.  Of  course,  a 
full  scale  dissertation  on  evaluation  is  needed  and  I  have  long  thought 
of  doing  one  using  some  of  the  material  that  I  have  compiled  for  lectures 

to  Dr.  Posner's  classes.  But  I  simply  cannot  undertake  a  major  enterprise 
of  that  kind  right  now.  If,  in  the  meantime,  you  want  to  run  the  note  on 
general  schedules  as  it  stands,  that  would  be  all  right  with  me  though  I 
would  favor  making  the  two  expansions. 

The  second  item  is  an  article  by  a  Polish  archivist  named  Kalenski,  j 
of  which  I  enclose  a  copy.  This  is  a  translation  made  some  years  ago  by  * 
Mrs.  Olga  Paul.  In  19^2  I  discussed  with  Professor  Pease  the  possibility 

of  running  this  article  in  The  American  Archivist  with  an  editorial  intro- 
duction and  notes  that  I  would  write  to  bring  it  into  focus  in  relation 

to  OUT  American  evaluation  problems.  The  job  got  side-tracked  by  war 
activities  and  now  Mr.  Holmes  and  I  think  it  should  be  taken  up  again. 
I  have  notes  for  a  brief  introduction  and  occasional  footnotes  which  would 

add  only  a  page  or  two  and  which  would  put  the  article  into  a  sort  of 
frame  of  reference.  The  matter  is  in  Mr.  Holmes'  jxirisdiotion  in  the 
National  Archives  and  he  is  debating  whether  it  would  be  best  to  siijmit 
it  to  you  for  publication  or  to  have  it  issued  as  a  National  Archives 
circular.  There  is  considerable  question  in  ny  mind  whether  funds  would 
be  available  to  publish  it  in  the  latter  gtiise  this  year.  I  gather  that 



2. 

Mr.  Holmes  leans  toward  publloation  in  The  American  ArchlTlst  as  a  matter 
of  general  Interest  to  oxir  readers.  Its  length  is  a  problem  ve  recognize. 
We  thought  it  trovild  be  well  to  ask  your  candid  comment  inf  ormally  in 
advance.  We  would  appreciate  your  returning  the  translation. 

This  letter  sounds,  I  fear,  as  if  we  were  taking  it  for  granted 
you  would  be  interested  in  publishing b oth  items,  whereas  what  I  really 
want  is  your  candid  and  free  Judgment  as  an  editor.  Tou  may  not  want  to 
give  an  opinion  on  the  Kalenski  document  until  you  see  the  proposed 
editorial  introduction  to  it.  I  am  somewhat  concerned  about  having  ny 
own  name  appear  too  frequently  in  the  Jo\imal»  The  reason  for  its  xise 
in  connection  with  these  two  items  is  that  both  pertain  to  an  activity 
with  which  I  have  been  more  closely  connected  than  axiybody  else  here  for 
several  years. 

I  have  been  distressed  to  hear  that  you  had  been  ill  and  hope  that 
you  are  by  now  feeling  much  better.  I  know  you  have  had  a  heavy  load 
to  bear  and  would  hate  to  think  your  efforts  for  the  Society  were  en- 

dangering your  own  well  being. 

Very  c(>rdially 

>  C.  Brooks 

Enclosure 

i"i 

.,.;\1!S&,,S 



November  8»  1947 

Dr.  Philip  C.  Brooks 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,  D.C. 

Dear  Phil: 

Although  I  have  not  read  every  word  of  Quetaw  Kalenski'e 
artlole  on  the  Selection  of  Files  I  feel  quite  strongly 
that  this  would  be  very  much  worth  publishing.   In  the 
first  place  it  is  a  good  exposition  of  a  £:ubject  on  which 
I  am  anxious  to  publish  more.  In  the  second  place,  I  try, 
as  you  have  doubtless  noticed,  to  stimulate  foreign  in- 

terest by  publishing  one  foreign  article  in  each  issue. 
I  do  not  think  the  article  too  long  for  the  importance  of 
the  subject.  Increased  prices  require  a  reduction  in  the 
size  of  the  magazine  to  an  average  of  96  pages,  which  is  a 
pity  when  I  have  such  a  good  backlog  of  articles,   I  do 
not  know  Just  when  I  can  use  this,  but  I  will  work  It  in 
soon,   I  am  returning  the  copy  for  the  editorial  intro- 
ducton  and  notes. 

It  does  not  disturb  me  in  the  least  to  have  your  name  ap- 
pear as  a  regular  contributor  to  the  American  Archivist. 

As  I  said  before,  I  think  your  article  oO  general  schedules 
in  the  federa3)feovernment  should  be  expanded  and  I  do  feel 
that  a  discussion  of  the   bases  for  evaluation  very  important. 
Suppose  you  see  what  you  can  do  with  the  expansion  in  the 
two  directions  you  suggested, 

I  am  feeling  a  lot  better  though  by  mid  afternoon  I  am  com- 
pletely exhausted.   I  think  the  fatigue  is  largely  due  to 

a  diet  designed  partly  to  reduce  my  weight  drastically. 
While  the  doctor  has  found  several  minor  things  the  matter 
with  me  besides  the  upset  gall  bladder,  there  seems  to  be 
nothing  serious  and  I  think  I  will  be  al  right  again  ae 
soon  as  I  get  on  an  even  keel  again  at  home.  Etentiially,  he 
aays.  I  shall  have  to  have  another  operation,  but  he  is  not 
even  suggesting  anything  of  the  sort  right  now.   1  still 
have  one  test  to  hear  from  but  if  that  should  be  positive  it 
would  be  something  so  elemental  as  to  be  taken  care  of  through 
radium.  I  thought  I  was  going  to  have  to  give  up  the  editor© 
ship  but  I  guess  I  can  go  on  with  it.  I  haven't  felt  well 
enou^  to  work  on  the  January  number  which  should  have  gone 
to  the  press  November  Ist,  but  I  hope  to  get  at  It  in  a  few 
days.   Thanks  for  your  inquiry  about  how  I  am  feeling. 

Simrelyt 



July  7,  1947 

Dr.  R.D.v.'.  Connor 
Department  of  History 
University  of  North  Carolina 

Chapel  Hill,  N.G, 

Dear  Dr.  Connor: 

With  the  National  Archives  the  center  of  attack  by  the 
RepublicQfis  just  now,  I  cannot  decide  whether  this  Is  the 
time  to  print  your  article  "F.D.R,  Visits  the  National 
Archives"  or  whether  we  should  wait  for  some  less  contro- 

versial time.   Definitely,  howeverip  I  think  it  should  be 
read  into  the  record  some  time  as  proof  of  what  we  all 
realize,  that  the  National  Archives  definitely  was 
F.D.R. 'a^Babyl'  It  ia  unfortunate  that  that  very  fact 
should  apparently  we  working  against  it  right  now,  as  it 
is,  if  I  read  newspaper  accounts  of  the  present  budgetary 
difficulties  correctly.   I  was  in  Washington  the  first  of 
April  and  it  was  evident  then  that  staff  morale  was  at  a 
low  ebb  while  Solon  himself  frankly  admitted  to  me  personally 
that  he  knew  he  was  in  for  tough  sledding  in  getting  a 
workable  appropriation.   Now  I  have  heard  rumors  that 
an  attempt  is  being  made  to  embarass  him  to  the  extent  of 
resigning.   I  hope  that  is  not  true.  All  his  friends  know 
that  Solon  is  weak  when  it  comes  to  public  relations,  but  I 
cannot  think  of  any  one  else  who  could  have  accomplished 
what  he  did  for  the  archives  these  past  few  years.   You 
were  plain  smsirt  when  you  got  out  when  you  did.  It  is  a 
lucky  person  who  gets  out  of  government  work  intact,  but  of 
course  there  is  a  fascination  about  it  that  hypnotizes  ua 
into  stayln^j  on. 

V/e  had  tough  sledding  in  the  legislature  ourselves  this  year 
as  an  attempt  was  made  to  take  the  State  Library  away  from 
the  Secretary  of  State  and  set  It  up  as  an  Independent  agency 
under  a  bi-partisan  board.   It  might  work  for  the  library 
but  this  particular  set-up  would  have  been  unworkable  for  the 
archives  which  constitutionally  must  stay  with  the  Secretary 
of  State,  The  bill  almost  squeaked  through,  but  a  filibuster 
over  the  Ck)vernor's  must  congressional  reapportionment  bill 
led  to  some  eleventh  hour  horse  trading  which  saved  ua. 

It  was  good  to  hear  from  you  eigain.   I  suppose  you  will  be 
coming  to  Olenwood  Springs.   Please  give  ray  best  regards  to 
r,irs.  Connor. 

Sincerely, 



^ortl^  (Haxolxtm 

J.  ALLAN  DUNN,  SALKaullV 

MRS.  OCOROE  MCNEILL,  FAYtTTIVIULI 

CLARCNCK  W.  GRIFFIN,  FoKST  CITY 

R.  D.  W.  CONNOR,  CHAPIL  HILL 

W.  T.  LAPRAOC,  DURHAM 

GERTRUDE  ■.  CARRAWAV.  NEW  ■(*H 

MRS.  P.  F.  PATTON,  HENOIKSONVILLE 

RALEIGH.   N.  C. 

R.  D.  W.  CONNOR,  CHAIilHAN 
CHRISTOPHER    CRITTENDEN, 

April  Ik,   I9I47 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Division 

Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  appreciate  your  invitation  to  make  an  article  of  the 
talk  I  gave  when  you  were  here.  I  will  be  glad  to  undertake 

this  at  sometime  in  the  future — though  just  when  I  can  do 
so,  I  cannot  say  at  this  time. 

Yours  sincerely. 

Cfe_l;S2:;S:- 
OjTo  ,Q- 

Christopher  Crittenden 
Director  on  Leave 



^tate  Bepartmcnt  of  ̂rci|tlicg  mth  ̂ tatorg 
J.  ALLAN  DUNN,  SALIIBURY 

MRS.  SEORGK  MCNEILL,  FAYITTIVILLI 

CLARENCE  W.  GRIFFIN,  FORiaT  CITY 

R.  D.  W.  CONNOR,  CHAriL  HILL 

W.  T.  LAPRAOE,  DUHHAM 

GERTRUDE  *.  CARRAWAY.  NIW  BERN 

MRS.   P.   F.   PATTON,   HENDKRaONVILLE 

RALEIGH.   N.  C. 

July  11,    1947 

R.  O.  W.  CONNOR,  CHAIRMAN 
CHRISTOPHER    CRITTENDEN,     DIRECTOR 

Uisa  Meurgaret  C.  Norton,  Managing  Editor 
The  Jjiierioan  Arohivist 
Arolilves  Department 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,   Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thank  you  for  your  letter  of  July  7.     I  am 
interested  in  your  oomnents  about  the  National 
Archives.     Having  just  returned  to  my  old  post 
after  nine  months  in  Washington,  perhaps  I 'd  best 
not  oonanent  except  to  say  I  eim  very  glad  to  be 
back  in  Noi^h  Carolina  and  that,  tinder  the  present 

setizp,   I  -Rould  not  accept  a  peirmanent  position  in 
the  National  Archives  under  any  circumstances* 

I  am  Interested  in  the  sittiation  in  Illinois, 

and  I  am  glad  to  hear  that  the  bill  -which  would 
have  reorganized  your  State  Library  did  not  pass* 

With  every  good  wish,     I  am 

Yours  sincerely. 

Ci«.Lj3Z:^ 

GJ3EL 
Christopher  Crittenden 
Director 



January  14,   1947 

Dhrd  Hunter 
77  ifarioHchusett  J  Avenue 

Carabridgo,   iJas-'iachusetts , 

Doar  Mr.  Hunter: 

Ploaao  accept  my  belated  but  h-^t'-irty  thariiin    i'ov  the 
tA'.j  panphl^trj  you  h.a%'e  'sent  ao  recently,  nruooly  your 
article  entitled    ■"^oo:':^  Ifotoh   on  Oriental  and   Occidental 
paper  an     Books    '     and  liv,   wheel^vright '3  article  on  the 
Darcl   Hunter   F:  per   L'usoura,      I    thlnii  it  aight  be  interer.t- 
Inc   -ioiaetiiie  to  ruprlnt  one  or  botli  articl.03  in  The 
Ais  ;-.'^icc-.n  Archivist,   particularly  if  it  «ould   be  porjjji- 
bl'i   for  ui   to  borrov.'  or  to   rent   the- cuts  r»'hich  add   so 
rauch  to  both.      I  ati  hoping,   hoiv»oer,    thit  you  are  3 till 
planning   to  do  the   rirtlcle  on  w.iter;nark'j   for  us,   be- 

cause that  is   something  on  vJhich  •./<;  roally  need  help, 

Ify   riQlay  in  ryritint  to  you  btifore  vt^::  du<i  to  tho   fact 

that   I  have  had    to  read  both  g.i"*ley  and  page  proof  on the  January  i/sue  within  lesT   than  three  weeks,   so  tlr^t 
.-ay  cor reaponO once  suffered.     -V-::  do  a.pieclate  your 
kindly  interest  in  the  v.orh  of   thi";  f?ociety  of  American 
Archivists  and  it.-?   journal. 'UncGfely, 

^fAHACINC    ?2DIT0n 



C«LkA  CA-*< 

i;,.*^.  ̂ -.*,'.v— ww-^-'.iiiK.'Ui-aW 



C.JL^-^.'-eiA^ 

xC^ 



March   o,    l;Ji7 

E'r»   ■.VlllXafa  r>,    vfc   Cain,    J;ditor 
The-  Journal  of   :,u.ssi5Jsippi   History 
i^issaysippi  -'ist  r-\ca.l   f^ociety 
.JacKson,     il  ̂ -issicpi, 

pe<ir   rr,    f.c.   Caan: 

;"ou!'.ci  io   b'i  ngreeahle  to  yoii   :^'or  u-;    to  roijrint  Dr, 
HIlI's    i.oeiJ    '''!'h<-    /i.rchivisf    I'vom  you  irviS^.-AA-ine?       • 
unci  err.  t-.nt,    tn^it  ym  dio   not    i.>vj.nr.   tnij   uritxl  you 
hOfiTd    ttvit   01--.    Pea  ■-■■<:'.  y   i^jy   prt,'t;eres:jor  a:-:   oditor   had 
rejecteu   it  .. s    ini'T-H   ai^,    tut    v    thinK   it   i"!  clever 
cirif.'.  w  uifi    .iiKe   to     ̂ rmt  it,   acKno-viefic.lng   the  re- 
uoj.ntinK,    or  (i  lur-e.      i.    <ion't   c;o'rpler,e]y   agree  v.-ith 
nia  aiic!    l   kuov'.'   it    .'uJii.   i.O.ai'uo  cc:rt.';in  yuir-'cns,   but 

Ana    i  aiu  still   iior-t-iuHy  scanning  aiy  env(?J  ot^*??  hoping 
tlivtt   sojuectay  there  .-JiLr  be  a  race  C';>nti'ib\<ti.on.trc>Ja 
«fi39x'3sippi,       I    rea.li^.e   tr.Ht  your  (iutio'j    w here  you. 
are  chiefly   tnorje  of  an  hi^torif.n,    hut  oven  so ^   it  is 

a  ioiiK   txae   '^-ince  you  have  written  any  prot'es«Jional . 
a-chival   ai  tides  «nd    i    f'je.i   it  my  duty  tc   nro«'3  youj 

^incero.i.y, 

■.-•'nR 



DEPARTMENT  OF 

ARCHIVES    AND    HISTORY 

STATE  OF  MISSISSIPPI 

WAR    MEMORIAL   BUILOINO 

JACKSON  10S,  MISBISBIPPI 

WILLIAM   D.  MoCAIN 
OIRCBTOR 

March  6,  19A7 

Miss  Margaret  G.  Norton 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton j 

It  Td.ll  be  a  pleasure  to  have  you  reprint  Dr.  Hill's 
"The  Archivist,"  which  appeared  in  the  April,  1946,  issue  of 
the  Journa],  pf  Mississippi  History.  If  you  do  not  have  a  copy, 
I  will  send  you  one. 

I  do  not  recall  exactly  the  circumstances  which 
cavised  me  to  print  the  poem,  except  that  I  was  somewhat  motivated 

by  your  phrase  that  "it  would  plague  certain  persons." 

I  have  been  trying  to  force  myself  to  do  an  article 

on  ny  experiences  in  Italy.  However,  the  theft  of  all  my  per- 
sonal papers  two  days  before  I  left  Italy  and  the  destruction 

of  the  transcript  of  my  lengthy  speech  at  Annapolis  have  kept 
me  discouraged. 

lours  sincerely. 

William  D.  McCain 

WDMtmjm 



rr..    ''illia/n   P,    'ffc   Ca-n,    rireotor 
repurtiiiunt  of  Archives   arni    l'ir:tory 
V.'ur  };!eLiior_- ■.  puildj-ng 
Jackson  1U5,   Mississippi. 

Dear   Mr.    '.'c   C-iin: 

Tiiank  yea   fo!    perrni;?'>iori   to   rviia-int   Pr,    Hill's   poem. 
I    do  not  knov,    ju.s ..  vi-hen   .■:   slial.l  do  it,   but   s,  me  time 
vvhti.    I   ni-oc'   a  fij.lr.;r   of   ju:l.   th  ;   ri.^ht   length. 

I    i.ii  glud   yoit  h'-iVo   not  jjiven   U]i    ti'yiny    to   w.ite    roout 
your   tixperitincea   in  Italy,      I   ci^nnot  un^lerstand   the 
dj3t  ruction  of   th3   GtenogHapher'i '   note:   for  meetings 
at   indianai^olis.      ^'i   pi^-jsident   of   tha    "^.ociety  thfit 
ytiar   I    s.'  ecificilly  aiike^''    the  IocjI   arrangements  co:i:- 
Biittee  to  tuive  a   atenographer   present  at   t..o  ra^etingj. 
I   cannot  understand   .vhy   thviy  pre  joned   to  d^Jitrcy  those 
note.i   without  consultin;-;  eithur   the  secretary  or  myself, 
Ifo  bill    ;:a-^   pru.;ente'.l.      I    guij^ect.   thit    -ve    .-'ere   too 
technical   dn''    "hat   th.";    stenogra,\'Aer  i^^ivo  it  up  as   a 
hopeless    t:i.^k   to   try   t:i   transcr '.be  hor   recordn.      As   it 
haj'pened,    i   had   a  stenotype  operator  m  ny  office  atthe 
ti'Jia,    and    bet..-.-;en  Ui  we  could   have  uiatie   out   enough  of   the 
noto;i   to   h-ivri  be»3n  u-;eful»      Ko-veyor,    it   i  ■.   too  late 
nov,',      I    c:>nfe;:^    i    w'j  ■;    .uitu   peeved   about   it,    for   I   needed 
the   othe'.'   note:}   alr>o.      To   the   b-.;i  yciu  cin,    ho,,evjr. 
it   .von't  be  c;  ̂ [ood  a:3   your  clever  informal    leiia-A-?, 
hecauso  you   s.tid   'iiany   thing  >  you  probably  would  not  v;ant 
to  put  ''o>;n  on  p,-i'-or,    but   uhich  v;e  all    enjoyod   and   aj  preci* ted, 

Uncerely, 

>:UNAG:.NG    riPITOR 



DecBber  8.  1947 

Dr.  William  Mo  Cain,  Director 
Mlselselppl  Department  of 

Archives  and  History 
Jackson.  Mississippi. 

Dear  Dr.  Mc  Cain: 

Some  months  ago  you  promised  to  try  to  reconstitute  your 
speech  about  your  experiences  In  Italy  for  the  American 

Arohlvist  but  said  that  would  be  difficult  because  ol'  t'he loss  of  your  Italian  notps.   Dr.  Holmes  has  Just  sent  me 
a  translation  of  a  very^good  alttlcle  by  Dr.  Re  on  "The 
Italian  Archives  During  the  War* which  was  written  for 
an  liteillan  historical  association,  but  which  Is  appoeprlate 
for  us  and  ihtchhttehls  willing  for  us  to  publish. 

It  occurs  to  me  that  perhaps  the  publication  of  this 
might  make  your  task  somewhat  easier,  since  you  could 
limit  what  you  weuit  to  say  to  your  own  experiences  and  to 
a  tribute  to  He.   I  hope  somehow  we  can  get  hold  of  a 
photograph  of  the  gentleman  to  print  with  It,   I  hope  to 
run  this  article  In  the  April  number  and  would  like  yours 
for  the  same  time.  If  possible.   That  number  goes  to  press 
on  Febzniary  1st. 

I  trust  that  things  are  going  well  with  you  In  Mississippi, 
This  being  an  "off  year"  politically  for  most  of  us,  we 
generally  are  having  comparatively  smooth  sailing  and  I 
tmist  the  same  is  true  with  you. 

Sincerely, 



study  270  Library  of  Congress,  Wash.  25,  D.C.  June  23,  1947. 

Miss  Maongaret  C.  Norton, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois. 

Dear  Dr.  Morton: 

In  connection  with  that  ANE  RICAN  ARCHIVES  article,   I  of 
course  wish  to  be  as  constructiye  as  possible;   and  I  wish  to  cite  a  few 
of  the  most  helpful  practices  (for  emulation  by  others  where  budgets  per- 

mit    In  this  connection,  of  course  I  have  located  your  indexing  suggestions, 
vMch  are  excellent.       But  I  wanted  also  to  read  your  article  on  "Keeping 
Records  and  Keeping  them  Under  Control".     AMERUCAN  ARCHIVES  lists  that  article 
as  having  been  printed  in  WESTON'S  RECORD,  Vol.20  No.   2,  pp. 15-14  etc,  1945. 

Strangely  enough,   nobody  here  knows  of  any  WESTON'S  RECORD. 
Can  you  enlighten,  please? 

I  shall  be  here  several  days  loxiger,  probably  imtil  July 
3,  and  if  you  can  reply  before  then,  please  address  me  here;  otherwise, 
please  address  me  at  438  RLvezrview  Road,  Swarthmox^,  Pa. 

Cordially, 

(/ 



JuP  26.  1947 

Mrs.  Jeanne tte  P.  Nichols 
Study  270 
Library  of  Congrtss 
Washington  25.  D.C. 

Dear  Mrs.  Nichols: 

Zt  is  indeed  good  news  to  hear  that  your  are  working  on 
the  American  Archivist  article.   As  soon  as  I  finished 
with  the  odds  and  ends  of  the  July  issue  I  was  intending 
to  write  you  again  to  remind  you  of  your  promise  ift^do 
the  article.  As  things  have  worked  out  I  could  nvwhave 
published  it  yet.  but  I  like  to  have  things  on  hand  so  that 
I  can  balance  my  numbers. 

The  Weston's  Record  to  which  you  found  an  allusion  is 
house  organ  of  the  Byron  Weston  Paper  Company  which  li 
one  of  the  two  principal  recoz*d  paper  manufacturers,  this 
bulletin  of  their  circulates- widely  among  county  officials 
and  archivists.  My  article  la  a  partial  reprint  from  two 
of  my  lectures  before  my  class  on  record  making  given  to 
state  employees  under  the  aegis  of  the  Civil  Service  Com- 
nlBsion  in  1945.  These  were  printed  in  Illinois  Libraries 
and  I  am  sending  you  two  of  them  under  separate  cover. 

Sincerely. 

Managing  Editor 



m rsona 
80/ 'J,  5. 

SA 

ASK  YOUR  PiTSVS? 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton 
Managing  Editor 
The  American  ArnMy4pf 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

.  -.-r.  .v-  ..,rf-.w.- 



438  RIVERVIEW  ROAD    -•  SWARTHMORE.  PA. 

July  5,  1947 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

The  reports  reached  me  in  Washington,  th
anks  to  your 

courtesy.  I  em  taking  them  and  the  r
emaining  work  on  the 

article  TTith  me  to  Michigan  City,  Ind
iana,  where  I  shall 

bf  in  attendance  upon  a  sick  relative  at  St.
  ̂ nthorj^r'a 

Hosoital.  If  you  are  going  to  be  in  Chi
cago  ̂ Jhan  the 

next  couple  of  weeks,  perhaps  we  might
  meet  up  there. 

Sincerely 

^  .  <*  Vw<.-^  .  >..  rf^-M.-»< 



August  15,  1947 

lira,   Jeanndtte  P.  Nlcltols 
438  River view  Road 
Swarthmore.  Pa. 

Dear  Mrs.  Hlchols: 

Since  I  would  not  have  been  able  to  have  printl^d  your 
article  In  the  October  issue  anyhow.  I  did  not  bother 
you  with  a  letter  on  the  subject  while  you  were  at 
Michigan  City.   I  trust  that  by  now  you  are  home.   I 
was  unable  to  get  to  Chicago  while  you  were  out  this 
way*  for  I  toot  am  spending  all  my  free  time  at  the 
hospital  with  my  mother  who  is  suffering  from  the 
lingering  illness  of  old  age. 

We  are  looking  forward  to  your  article  and  hope  things 
will  work  out  so  you  can  finish  it  and  ̂ end  it  along 
soon.   X  have  stopped  guaranteeing  publ1|oation  dates 
because  the  cost  of  printing  is  so  higjti  that  each  number 
means  much  Juggling  of  articles  to  make  the  number  of 
pages  come  out  right.  However,  as  I  have  written  you  before. 
Z  like  to  get  the  articles  in  so  that  I  can  use  K^ma 
wiiere  and  wl^n   they  best  fit  into  copy. 

Sincerely, 

Managing  ICditor 



Pr.   Vernon  P.   7.:.  te 
The  ?fa  clonal  Archives 

Doa  .    rr.   T'-to: 

'^mce  you  d.;  nor.  officially  tdV.e  office-  :is   libr-ii  ian  of 
'f'T   until    saranor,    •    'pv-.i'yama  you  ar<:?   ritiM   to  be  .■i<^:'r'i;r;i>erj 
a  t.   t  h  c-  "<  >  ■  iona  1   f n  ■  c ! ;  i  v  e  s  , 

Your  pu.ier      rrofti  Binkloy   to  push''   is   .'3ti.'iiul.--.Lin£j   and   .:• 
«cis    :>urry    ̂    c;;ulf!    not  cro«d  it   into   the   Aj'i'il   i?-   uo,    but 
prior  co:x-dit mentis  nado  that  impos.-5..ble,      Hov.ev«r,    .:  do 
plan  t  ->  run  it  in  t,he  July  mAcabor. 

"'hd.  do  you  ti  ini<.  of  ols.'  soliciting   the  other  paper 
given  at   the  aanio   se-jsion  of  AHA"      f  do  not   ::oeia  to  have 
the   program  at  hand,   but  it  had    to  d;.  -^It'.i  mechanical aids    to  the  historian  or   b  me   such  t-^ilo. 

i   aa  glad   you  are   still  horiii^   to  do  the  article  on  infra 
red  iinal  violot  ray    photojjrftihy »      One  of  th«   few  adverije 
criticisms   ::.   hfive  haci  about   the  Aaiorican  Arc/jiviat  is   th:=t 
ftC  aro  neglecting   thti  i.hole  subject  of  phot<.>grai  hy«      I   look 

to  ay   technical   coaiiiLtee  to  help   thor-i,      .'.   pr«junio  you 
will  have   too  much  on  your  hanr'o   to  undertake  it  now,   but 
i,   vvish  we  could   rOijulcij'ly  Imve  a   page  or  two  ̂ .u  e  .ch  nuaber. 
Do  you  kno.-.   of  anyone  who  might  bo   iniiuced   t  j   run  such  a 
CO  Uinxiiji  or  of  aoweone  who  might  write   on  the  experience  of 
govornajent  agencie'-;   in  aff  lica;.i  ons   of    the   :;ie..  hod? 

.-ixicoroly, 

■'I  >•  T'f '  1   '^f  0    ■  'P  i  "^  '^T5 
■jv:  ■-  -     ■  ■:      .     ,.c  ■   : 
T      .     ■-        ■;■.■■■        ••'    ,  •  -^^      ■  . 



February  li ,  1947 

Mr,  S.A.  Thompson 
Thompson  Bookbindery 
185  Stscond  street 
Mineola,  L.I.,  New  York, 

Dear  Mi .  Thompson: 

XL  has  buen  some  months  since  i  have  heard  from  you, 
I  trust  th-it  doc?;  not  moan  that  you  hiive  lost  interest 
xn  your  proaise  to  sharo  your  inforiaation  about  the 
binding  of  manuscripts  and  rare  books  with  us.   I 
know  what  you  have  to  .'jay  will  be  of  great  interest  and 
value  to  our  readers. 

The  January  issue  is  Jus'c  out,  the  April  i-jsue  went 
tQ  press  a  week  ago.   May  X  hope  to  have  .something 
from  you  beginning  iitn  the  July  issue,  which  goes  to 
press  April  first? 

Sincerely, 

MANAGING  ?VIT0V. 



THOMPSON     BOOKBINDERY 
HOOKBINDINO     DY     HAND 185    SECOMD    STREET.    MINEOLA.    L.    1..    NEW    YORK PHONE     -     OARDKN     CITY     3«tO 

28     February     1947 

Lly  dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  your  letter   of  February  10  and  thanks. 

No  I  have  not    forgotten  about  articles  on 
preservation  and  am  afraid  I  cannot  get  down 
to"bras3  taoks  on  it"  for  awhile  yet.     Here's why. 

My  business  here  is  mostly  a  one  man  affair 
because  during  the  war  we  did  no  binding  at  all 
but  made  or  fabricated  plastic  aircraft  parts 
from  phenolic  resin  impregnated  cotton  duck  by 
the  "low  pressure"  laminating  method.  I  converted 
several  of  my  standing  presses  with  hydraulic 
units  to  do  this.  After  the  war  all  this  stopped 
and  have  been  building  up  my  binding  business 
again. 

That's  all  well  and  good  except  for  the  fact 
that  experienced  help  is  non-existant  and  I  have 
been  putting  in  long  hours  for  months  now  and 

see  no  let  up  immediately.  Therefore  my  'butside" work  has  to  wait  until  I  can  have  more  leisure. 

I  hope  I  can  have  something  for  you  this  year  yet, 
At  any  rate  I  shall  be  glad  to  hear  from  you  as 
to  questions,  problems,  etc.  Would  you  see  if 
the  enclosed  list  of  the  AMERICAN  ARCHIVISTfeare 
available  to  fill  in  my  file?  THANKS  A  LOT. 

inoerely  yours ,  /n 

;,  A.  Thompson     / 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archives  Dept . , 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois 



Vol.  1,   1«38 
Jan.  &  April 

Yol.  2,   1939 July 

Vol.  3,  April  1940 

Vol.  5,  Oct.  1942 

Vol.  6,  Oct.  1943 

/   .   .  d^rr^^^^^''
'^ 

^U' 

■.*r.  >i,  tA. »!.•>« j^ 



March  7,  1947 

Wr.   i,.A.    ThoiBpaon 
Tlioriivf'Ot^  BooAbindery 
135  Second  Street 
Mineola,   L.I,,   New  York. 

Dear  Mr.   Tiiompeon: 

I'c  iw  ̂ pod  neve  to  hear  that  you  have  noi;  loat  interest in  verisirH^:;  the  ox'tlcloa  on  preservation  for  ub»   bt.jt  that 
TAie  trjuole  ic  that  you  have  been  too  bijoy  with  recon* 
vcralon.       Bookbinder  friends  of  mine  tell  me   that  It 
is  pracMlc<;lly  impoaalble  thea  th«m  to  find  even  ordinary 
binders  and  several  have  expressed  the  fear  that  really 
fine  binding?  will  become  a  lost  ai't.     Wi»  n^ied  a  good 
wiinuflcript  repair  man  but  cannot  get  anyone. 

When  you  ctm  send  ue  eomething.   we  shall  receive  it 
g^-atefully. 

Our  Secretary  taJceo  care  of  the  sale  of  back  nutobei^B 
of  "nio  Aaerlcan  Archivist.     I  think  those  still  in  print sell  for  $1.00  each  but  ea  note  certain  what  kind  of  a 
deal  you  could  iaa\fe  with  bin.   neither  do  I  know  which 
of  your  nieaing  nunbers  are  still  available.     I  suggest 
that  you  write  dlreotly  toi 

Dr.  Lester  J.  Cappoht   Seoretery 
Scelety  of  Aasrican  Archlvieta 
Box  203 
Willi  am  aburg,   Virfjinia 

Sincerely, 

1 

■  1 

A- 

,.  //' 

1 

\ 

/ .  .■ 

/  
  ' 

{1
 

1. 

^\ 

/  ■ 

,'■■'  '' 

^  ' 



THOMPSON        BOOKBINDERY 
185  SECOND   STREET  ♦  MINEOLA.   L.   I  ,    NEW   YORK 

29  April  1947 

Uly   dear  Miss  Norton: 

When  is  the  "deadline"  for  your  fall 
issue  of  the  AliERICAl^  ARCHIVIST"?  I 
hope  to  have  my  strength  and  "facilities" 
under  control  enough  to  at  least  get 
out  a  general  article  which  will  start 
some  questions  coming  in.  You  no  doubt 
have  some  which  the  readers  have  asked 

and  I»ll  appreciate  any  and  all  you'd 
care  to  send  over  to  get  things  rolling. 

Among  other  things  I  have  Just  been  asked 
to  help  with  an  exhibition  of  American 
bookbinding  at  the  Grolier  Club  next 
October  &  November,  I.Iy  part  is  the  19th 
century  during  which  period  very  little 
was  written,  so  if  you  have  any  ideas 
I'll  accept  them  too.  Do  you  ever  get 
over  to  New  York?  I'd  surely  like  to 
meet  you  if  you  do. 

Sincerely  yours 

E.  A,  Thompson 

Margaret  C.  Norton, 
Archives  Departqient, 
Illinois  state  Library, 
Springfield,  111. 



May  7,  1947 

Mr.  E.A.  Thompson 
Thompson  Bookblndery 
185  Second  St. 
Mlneola.  L.I.i  ii.Y. 

Dear  Mr.  Thompson: 

It  is  indeed  good  nevrs  to  hear  that  you  are  getting  your 
own  work  in  such  shape  that  you  will  be  able  to  begin 
writing  for  The  American  Archivist.   The  October  issue 
will  go  to  preBS  on  August  first,  and  I  shall  be  very 
much  grat  Ified  if  you  can  send  uc  somethinp:  for  that 
number. 

I  am  afraid  I  do  not  have  suggestions  for  tfepics  that 
would  be  as  good  as  those  you  would  think  up  for  your- 

self. I  would  say  that  what  most  archivists  need  most 
to  know  about  is  what  constitutes  good  binding  for 
ledgers  and  for  manuscripts  in  general,  and  Hiow  to  get 
It.   Some  time  ago  we  published  a  brief  article  about 
specifications  for  repair  of  bindings,  written  by  Mr. 
Schneider,  a  West  Coast  binder,  and  our  readers  said 
they  wanted  more  of  that  sort  of  thing.  Archivists  are 
often  asked  to  advfcae  county  and  state  officials  about 
binding,  and  we  know  nothing  about  the  subject.   I  would 
say  that  we  need  a  sort  of  primer,  to  start  with,  wMch 
would  explain  the  different  types  of  binding  we  should 
know  about,  particularly  binding  for  extra  heavy  or 
for  fragile  books  -  in  other  words,  the  differences  be- 

tween ordinary  commercial  book  binding  and  the  sort  of 
special  work  you  do.   Sometime,  possibly  in  a  separate 
article,  I  think  it  would  be  Interesting  to  describe 
some  of  the  binding  you  may  have  done  or  seen  that 
called  for  preservation  of  part  or  whole  of  the  original 
binding.  Archivists  are  not  particularly  interested  in 
bindings  in  exotic  leather  or  inlays  of  seni-precietis 
stones,  but  it  is  appalling  to  find  how  many  manuscript 
curators  let  binders  sew  together  unguarded  sheets,  do 
not  specify  that  pages  whould  lie  flat  for  photographing, 
etc.  I  don't  think  you  need  to  be  afraid  of  being  too 
elementary  in  your  treatment  of  the  subject. 

Thank  you  for  the  invitation  to  visit  your  establishment. 
I  used  to  get  to  New  York  often,  bjft  since  the  war  I  have 

only  been  in  New  York  long  enought' to  transfer  between stations  one  ea? ly  morning  in  April. 

Sincerely, 

MAMAaTWn  KnTTDR 



THOMPSON        BOOKBINDERY 
leS  SECOND  STREET  ♦  MINEOLA,   L.   I.,    NEW   YORK 

14  May  1947 

Ivly  dear  Miss  Norton: 

Thanks  a  lot  for  your  letter  of  Lfey  7. 

I'll  be  sure  and  have  something  for  you 
for  the  October  issue  and  in  to  you  by 
August  1st.  I  have  in  mind  one  or  two 
photos,  but  am  not  sure. 

Your  letter  has  already  given  me  several 
suggestions.  For  instance  I  have  noticed 
in  other  library  journals  the  mention  of 
the  need  for  a  practical  manual  of  some 
kind  dealing  with  problems  directly  con- 

cerned with  libraries  or  archives.  lay 
good  friends,  Harry  Lydenberg  and  John 
Archer,  did  a  noble  job  with  their  book 
but  it  has  very  little  of  bookbinding.  It 
seems  to  me  that  binding  has  always  been 
taken  too  much  for  granted.  Incidentally, 
Ltr.  Archer  was  one  of  my  proposers  in  the 
Grolier  Club  and  the  other  was  Fred  Gtoudy, 
the  type  designer  who  has  just  passed  away. 

I  have  been  building  up  my  library  till  I 
have  around  500  books  and  pamphlets  on  binding 
and  have  stuck  mostly  to  the  literature  of 
preservation  and  restoration.  It  is  very 
noticeable  that  the  bulk  has  to  do  with  the 
historical  side  and  especially  the  decoration, 
altho  I  find  all  sorts  of  little  technical 
details  scattered  thru  this  material.  I  will 
take  someone  to  pick  out  all  this  and  set  it 
down  in  one  book.  Yfe   have  had  very  little  of 
importance  on  the  subject  to  come  out  of  this 
country.  It's  about  time  we  did  something  abcwt 
It.         smoerely,     ^  ̂ ,  >C1,— 



THOMPSON        BOOKBINDERY 
185  SECOND  STREET  ♦  MINEOLA.   L.   I..    NEW   YORK 

27  June  1947 

My   dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  know  at  this  last  minute  telling  you  that 
it  is  impossible  to  get  an  article  ready  for 
the  October  issue  of  the  AIvEBRICAN  ARCHIVIST 

places  me  in  the  class  of  a  "heel"  or  some- 
thing. I  truly  feel  very  bad  about  it,  but 

the  load  of  work  here  has  keep  me  constantly 
on  the  job  seven  days  a  week  and  till  twelve 
and  one  o» clock  almost  every  nite. 

We  have  been  doing  a  lot  of  technical  periodical 
binding  for  this  new  atomic  research  laboratory 
out  here  at  Brookhaven.  You  have  no  doubt  seen 
something  in  the  papers  about  it.  They  are 
Just  setting  up  their  library  and  we  have  been 
binding  literally  hundreds  of  voliimes  of 
Journals  for  them — and  on  a  deadline  too— so 
you  can  see  why  I  am  practically  walking  around 
in  my  sleep. 

I  can  say  tho  that  I  have  a  couple  of  folders 
full  of  material  and  notes  which  I  had  hoped 
to  use  and  will  later  if  you  will  forgive  me 
until  I  can  collect  my  tho'ts  and  set  theaa  down. 

Really  I  am  terribly  sorry  to  keep  putting  you 
off  this  way.  The  need  for  information  is  very 
great  and  in  my  contact  with  numerous  people  in 
the  field  a  sort  of  manual  is  exactly  what  is 
needed  and  is  what  I  had  Hoped  to  work  on  some day. 

Sincerely  yours, 

c  .^^ 
Margaret  G.  Norton, 
Archives  Department, 
Illinois  State  Library, 
Springfield,  Illinois 



July  3,  1947 

Mr.  E.A.  Thompson 
Thompson  Bookblndery 
185  Second  Street 
Mlneola.  L.I..  N.Y. 

Dear  Ur.  Thompsons 

After  all*  one's  bread  and  butter  comes  first*  so  I  must 
forgive  you  for  not  being  able  to  get  the  binding  flurti- 
oles  started  in  the  October  number  of  The  American  Arohi« 
vlst.  Of  course,  I  am  disappointed,  but  X  think  X  can 
get  something  else  to  take  its  place.  However*  I  am 
delighted  to  know  that  you  have  started  collecting 
material  and  that  you  will  send  us  something  as  soon  as 
you  can.   I  agree  with  you  that  what  you  have  to  say 
is  important  and  I  hope  you  can  find  leisure  to  write 
on  the  subject  before  long. 

Sincerely, 

UANAaiNG  EDITOR 



•ferch 

li)47 

The  MatioTi.il   Archive:? 
f'ay hint' ton   •  -»    r J\ 

Doar  ',»r.  Vnughitn: 

For  several   months   I   have  not  b  '.n  receiving  copies  of 
the  proceeding?  of  the  jnterajsency  necor^ls  Adtalnistration 
Confereno^^s,        "^bw   Tfln'ary  IVth  Kvetim;   an  "^hn  T>Qlatioii- 
shiT)  of  FoTLirs   C  >ntroi    to  '^-'pcordf?   -i£ani\,^eir.ent   joundij   like 
so.'iethlng  very   intyT'estin;::.      At  i'.ny    ;r.vO,    ;;dve.al  years 
ago  -.^hen   •;    hftd   occasion  to  lecture  on  "h'.^    subject  to 
.(ilinois  riopHrr,.T.env.?   .'.   found   v-vn^y    litT-.lri  on   the   r.ubjeot 
v/hich    I   c  vilo   u  e,        J  it\n  'vorr^    i-J.ng   if  it   Trij.i\ht  not  be 
worth  whjle    to  print  one  of   tv  o  of  the  paper.i  pre.:.ented 
before  yo\ir   conference  in  The   /nioriCRn  ■'rchi.vir.t^     tVould 
you  bv.-  able   to  get  corio«?   for  rae? 

Pleji.se  keep  me  on  your  rnailin?'   li  "t  t:>  receive  ropiiis  of 
all   pT-oce'?sed   material, ^^incercly, 

•  r  j»  >»  *  O  Tiif(''     r:>t^  •■•r'l'jr^ 



W.   J.   BARROW 
Document  Reitorer 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

iVlarA.  \<^  ̂ *^^«' 

~T       *a  N-ra     .5  o  -r  V 

._>^ 

^V^  V 

>A.   O  VN/ 

X"Xcavc:.    A.rv^,^    crv^    ̂ V€vv\,      o  o.\c\  e»"V    wiWV      ̂ ^"^"^ 

^   ̂ c%w     decern.  "^     acco^^/CV-Wr    =>    *,  v «i  ."V   A. o .X •V"   M^  c  w-V     •»  e  c vt-t  ̂ -o     a  c  c  o  »j*.  ■vs.'V"  Vov    a  ̂ >" 
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W.   J.    BARROW 
Document  Reslortr 

State  Library  Building 

RICHMOND  19,  VA. 

>^<'^Vc    VN.OW     a>v^,d.  '\A-«>«»e-'^-tr   V>^o>S^  CvN.  ̂ v'>AAc_   >^rU  ̂ TV 

av-^ieXoo      cn^'^S^s\i      «M.Wv<r<JV     ̂ trvr    mo»j^~V,»     ravAViAvVVv. 
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OFFICE  OF   MILITARY    20'"2~:-':.y;'7T   ?C®   GHI^MANY   (US) 
t'r 0  p  0  r  t  y  D  i  ■'d  si  o  ii 
Restitution  Eranch 

i\?0  403 

Karlsruhe,    Germany 
28  Decombor  1948 

Miss  liirgaret   C,   Norton 

f'anaging  Zditor. 
The    J-vxTican  Archivist 

i'lrchives  Topt.,    Illinois   St:.te   Library 
Springfield,    Illinoic 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Today  I  have   sent  to    '"r.    C.   V.',   Ilolrcos   the  ̂ .anuscript 
of  an  article    (32   pp;    3  rr,aps;    1  attach,    of   37   pp)  on  the    former  !'in- 
isterial  Collecting  Center.      I  havo  asked  Mr.   Holmes   to    secure   clear- 

ance   for  publication  and  then  to   send  the  paper   to   you   for  your  con- 
sideration.     I  hope  very  much  that  you   can  use   it. 

Sincerely  yours, 

LP.ST^R  K.   BORN 
Archives   Officer 

r  -i 



<_y /2^  tj^aperd  or  ̂  nomad ^/^//^ 
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November  1,  19^8 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Managing  Editor,  The  American  Archlvl«3t 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  assume  that  It  was  you  v^o  spoke  to  me  after  the 
evening  meeting  at  Chapel  Hill  last  week  about  the  publica- 

tion of  my  paper  on  the  Jefferson  enterprise.  The  paper  was 
not  written  for  publication,  and  probably  should  have  some 
work  done  on  It  If  It  Is  to  be  published.  For  these  reasons 
I  am  not  anxious  to  go  ahead.  On  the  other  hand.  It  has  been 
suggested  here  that  there  would  be  real  advantages  In  circulat- 

ing its  message  as  well  as  its  information.  Mr.  Boyd  has  in 
fact  suggested  that  we  ought  to  obtain  a  generous  number  of 
offprints  of  it  for  circulation  where  it  will  do  the  most  good 
in  calling  forth  hidden  materials. 

I  have  told  Mr,  Boyd  that  there  were  so  many  good  papers 
read  at  the  meeting  that  your  publication  requirements  have 
probably  been  more  than  met.  Nevertheless,  I  should  like  to 
hear  from  you  before  considering  any  other  mode  of  publication. 
Incidentally,  I  felt  that  the  most  worthwhile  of  all  the  papers 
I  heard  for  publication  is  that  by  John  Jennings.   I  hope  you 
have  secured  that  paper.  For  our  own  purposes  here  we  shall 
want  a  number  of  copies  in  order  to  animate  the  Princeton 
administration  to  do  something  about  its  archives. 

It  was  most  enjoyable  meeting  you,  and  I  thought  the 
whole  program  was  thoroughly  profitable. 

With  kind  regards. 

Sincerely  yours. sinoere±y  yours. 

L.  H.  Butterfield 



llovcsnber  i^,    19^8 

Dr.    L.    H.    Buttarriald 

Princeton' University  Library 
Princeton,    l^'ew  Jersey, 
Dear  Dr.   Butterfiold: 

^e?,,    it  va3   I  who  s.'sked  yon  for  r;'^rr.ir;r-; ion   to  "rlnt  your 
fjpl'^nrlid  paxif.r  on  thf>  Jeff oraon   entai-prlsG.      Aolcinr;  you 
In  th":   fir?t   -^19.0"   ̂ rc.n    v^y  o-'r\  ilea,    ".■>ut   later  a  number 
of   tho5o  vho  hr>ar'r',    it   o:-:-,n'ftr!.:f)d  Vr.c   rlanlre   to   c'qo   it 
in  Thn  A1!^RICAII  ARCHIVIST.      They  fnlt   t]:at   it  vould  be 
rtoflnltely  U5^C!f\Jl   thnrc, 

I   p.n  f.orry  th?t   yov.  li^'.v?,  rot   rot  'vi'lttcii  out    i.lae  paper 
bcc!=ua,e  vo   iihorJ.r'.  JlY.o   to  pub?iah  it    flo:n.      Since   the 
Jan''.ftry  nur.ber-  -^ill  havo   to   fp   to    -iroso  vithin  the   next 
Keek  or  no,    porhrpo  yc  "oul<T  li]:o   to  Iznov/  that   the 
April  nnnbor   i.r>  dr.c   to   fjo   to  vrs.^o'.B   on  Fobrue.ry   fli-at, 
which  wilT    five  you  a  llttl'-   moro   1'ime.      Probably  you 
will  want    to   condonno   tho  porer  a3  -ririnted   oomevchat   from 
tho  ̂ ^p.y  it  \/Ds.  pr-o :"cntec.  orr.lly,    thour;h  I  r.ust   confess 

I   liJTod  it    .]u!it'  r.-i   you   cave    it'.      It   ni(-;ht  bo  pon Bible 
to   vy'r\   it    in   tvo   i c :•■':>-: o  ,    V:.cm^\:  it  •'■'oi:!:'.  be   oi'cforable 
to   rAvo:   s-'ace    in   on?   nu.ibrr.        If  -por-    iblo   it    should 
not   run  over  ZO  pri^'ne.:')   pr-,--os    (r.bc-'.t   ̂ i-OO  v.^oj\la   to  tho 
pap;o),    but  ̂ rn  vill   sM.o'.'"  y^v.  -^nourh    'spr.co   to  present   the 
f.ub.!ect   sOeouatcly .     V'c   csn  alec  iif^e  not  v.ovf;   t':«n   four 
illuntrat i.onr,      I   '"'1'"    not    300   rvorythinf"  that   you  passed 
around,   but   I   thlnh.  V:p.   piotui-o'    ̂ hcrinf-  the .  difference 
bet"!roen  t'e   copy  made    fror;.  the    orij^inal   and  fz^oni  a  letter 
prot?.;!   copy  vould  bo  particularly  interefnting,  '    The  pic-, 
turo*^  you   sond'u:?  "ill  hr.vo  to  be     l^otcyraph,*!,    not  photo- Ttata,   ho\^e.VGr,   \v]iich  may  be  a  factor  In  your  tselection. 
Enlargements   of  yotir  nlcrofilins  on  glossy  print  photo- 

graphic paper  vill  be   all  rlrht,   but   as  you  know,   photo- 
atatn  do  not   reoroduce  well   in  half  cuta. 

Many  people  agree  with  you  about  Mr.  Jennings*  paper  being 
of  practical  value  to  then  and  I  hope  we  can  aocure  a  copy- 
In  time   for  prlntin^^  in  thr>  January  number, 

Plesflo  renenber  me  to  Sr.   Boyd  and  tell  liin  \ie  nloaod  him 
at  the  neetinr^. 

Sine  ore  lyjf 
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November  9,  19^8 

Miss  Margaret  0.  Norton 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  was  glad  to  get  your  letter  of  November  k.     The  talk 
I  gave  was  actually  written  out,  but  in  a  form  not  entirely 
adapted  to  publication.  It  needs  both  reduction  and  certain 
alterations  from  an  oral  style.  The  revision  can  be  done  in 
ample  time  for  the  April  number  of  the  Archivist,  and  I  will 
bring  down  the  length  to  fit  your  requirements.  I  shall  also 
meJte  a  careful  selection  of  illustrations,  and  this  will 
perhaps  take  some  little  time,  because  in  at  least  one 
instance  we  shall  have  to  obtain  a  photograph  of  a  document 
in  private  hands, 

Mr.  Boyd,  who  has  read  your  letter,  is  pleased  to  hear 
that  the  talk  will  be  published,  and  he  wishes  to  make 
provision  for  an  ample  number  of  separates.  You  will  hear 
from  me  in  the  course  of  the  next  few  weeks. 

With  kind  regards. 

Sincerely  yours.  _ 

L.  H.  Butterfield 



May  7,  1948 

Mr.  George  T.  Eaton 
Industrial  Sales  Division 
Eastman  Kodak  Coinpc.ny 
343  State  Street 
Rochester  4,  U.Y, 

Dear  Wr.  Eaton: 

Dr.  Carl  L.  Lokke,  chairman  of  the  Committee  on  Archival 
Research  of  the  Society  of  American  Archivists  informs 
me  that  L/ir.  Harold  Gunderson  of  your  company  has 
secured  your  consent  to  write  an  article  on  infra-red 
and  violet-red  photography  for  the  American  Archivist. 
We  shall  be  very  f;rateful  to  you  if  you  will  do  sot  be- 
cause  all  we  can  give  you  in  return  is  our  gratitude, 
having  no  funds  for  paying  authors. 

It  has  been  suggested  that  I  as  editor  write  you  to  give 
some  idea  of  what  we  want  In  the  way  of  information.   I 
must  confess  that  I  am  rather  VQgue  about  that  myself t 
but  probably  my  own  vagueness  Is  symbolic  of  the  general 
state  of  information  on  the  subject  so  far  as  other 
archivists  go.   In  writing  the  article,  which  is  the 
first  upon  the  subject  which  has  appeared  in  this  maga- 

zine, you  should  have  in  mind  an  archivist  who  has  in 
his  custody  a  number  of  manuscripts  which  are  faded. 
Illegible  or  which  have  perhaps  been  charred  in  a  fire. 
He  has  heard  that  photographic  processes  can  render 
these  manuscripts  legible,  but  he  hardly  knows  wtoere  to 
start.   What  apparatus  will  he  need,  both  from  the  point 
of  view  of  an  institution  with  adequate  funds  for  its 
work  and  also  that  of  a  smaller  institution  which  must 
use  makeshifts.  What  can  be  done  with  infra-red  and 
violet  ray  photography,  what  are  the  principles  involvedt 
and  in  general,  describe  the  technique.   I  think  for 
your  purposes  you  could  assume  that  the  institution  might 
have  had  some  experience  with  microphotography  and  photo- 

stating.  In  oth^r  words,  while  your  article  should  not 
be  written  for  the  expert  photographer  or  scientist,  it 
should  be  sufficiently  technical  that  the  archivist 
could  direct  a  project  in  his  own  institution.  What  I 
have  in  mind  is  something  like  what  Ur.  Haeelden  of  the 
Huntington  Library  did  in  his  Scientific  aids  to  the 
study  of  manuscripts  (or  a  very  similar  title)  published 
about  15  years  a^  by  the  British  Bibliographical  Society. 

I  will  be  very  glad  to  disousa  this  further  if  you  wish. 
We  can  allow  not  over  three  pages  of  half  tome  cute  and 
a  reasonable  number  of  tables  and  line  drawings  if  needed 
for  porposes  of  illustration.    Sincerely, 



EASTMAN    KODAK  COMPANY 

ROCHESTER  4,  N  .  Y. 

May  10,   194s 

Illinois  State  Library- 
Archives  Department 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Attention  of  Miss  M.  C.  Norton 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

This  is  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  May  7  in 
which  you  made  several  suggestions  concerning  the  type 
of  article  required  on  infrared  and  ultraviolet  photography. 

Since  you  did  not  indicate  any  time  limit  for 
this  article,  I  assiwie  that  it  will  be  satisfactory  with 
you  for  me  to  submit  it  as  soon  as  it  is  possible  to  write 
it.   I  will  make  every  effort  to  do  it  within  a  reasonably 
short  length  of  time,  but  perhaps  you  should  indicate  approxi- 

mately when  you  would  like  to  publish  it. 

I  would  very  much  appreciate  your  obtaining  and 
sending  to  me  a  copy  of  the  British  article  by  I^.  Haselden 
of  the  Huntington  Library.   This  would  serve  as  a  guide  in 
planning  the  paper,  in  view  of  your  comments. 

The  general  material  which  I  will  cover  in  the 
article  is  included  in  an  article  by  Dr.  Walter  Clark  of 
the  Kodak  Research  Laboratories  entitled  "Pictures  by 
Black  Light,"  which  appeared  in  POPULAR  PHOTOGRAPHY,  volume 
XVI,  number  4,  page  34  of  the  April  1945  issue.   I  thought 
you  might  be  interested  in  this  particular  article. 

Yours  very  sincerely, 

EASTMAN  KODAK  COMPANY 

GTEaton;ml  In<tii!(s trial  Photographic 
Sales  Division 



May  22,   1948 

Mr,   Greorge  T.   Eaton 
SaLee  Division 
Eaotraan  Kodak  Company 
Rochester  4,   I.Y. 

Dear  Idr.   Eaton: 

I  delfa.yed  ariBwerlnt;  your  letter  of  May  10th  fcntli  now  in 
the  hopeo  that  I  could  obtain  a  copy  of  -V.i'.  Haselden's 
chapter B  in  his  Soientific  Aids  for  the  Study  of  ManuscriptB. 

Altliough  written 'by  "a  menbtT  of  the  staff  of  the  Huntington Library,  the  book  wac  pubiiuhed  in  England  and  seems  now 
out  of  print  and  the  Illlnoio  State  Library  does  not  have 
a  copy  which  we  could  loan  you.   The  book  wac  published  in 
1935  6o  there  arc  doubtleso  many  new  developmente  since, 

Mr.  Haeelden'e  treatment  of  the  subject .  and  one  which  I 
think  would  be  appropriate  for  your  article  for  the  Americaui 
Archivist  ran  somewhat  alon^^  the  following  lines; 

1,  Ultra-violet  lamps.   The  different  types  of  lights 
on  the  market,  with  the  advantages  and  disadvantages 
of  both  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  person  using 
them  for  manu scripts  work.  The  physical  principifte 
involved.  The  applications  of  ultra-violet  lighting 
to  manuacript  work.  Precautions  in  ute  of  the 
equipment. 

2.  Fluorescence.  Physical  principles.  ApplicationB 
to  deciphering  of  deleted,  faded  and  charred  manu- 
scripts. 

3,  Photography  with  the  ultra-violet  lar;p,  infra-red 
ray  photography  and  Rdntgen-ray  photoj^raphy. 

iir,   Haselden  of  course  had  had  a  great  deal  of  experience 
with  applications  of  the  process,  which  you  may  or  may  not 
have  had  yourself.  I  do  not  think  that  should  deter  you 
because  practically  anything  you  could  tell  uo  about  the 
subject  would  be  new  to  most  archivists  and  helpful, 

sincerely. 



August  4,  1948 

])r«  W.  Kell  Franklin 
Tho  Kat local  Axohi7oa 

"/aahlflgt on  ii5,  i>»  G« 

J»lr»  Hugh  u*   Fllok 
Ifi?   lacUWiJDi;   iiOUlQVfird 
Albajiy,  Kow  York 

Oejatlomoiij 

It  JlB  ploaaant  iJ3d4od  to  bavo  you.  as  ntol)er«  of  tho  Homiiuitlo^ 
CoiDfflittoo  of  'niQ  sooioty  of  Aoarioan  ArohlTtata  of  whloh>  aa  outgoing Coiuioil  momber,   X  «aa  ChainMUl« 

Ye&r  bdfore  laat«  In  th«  a«M  «x  offioio  o«p«oityt  ^  •oJ^veft 
aa  OhalrmaA  of  tho  UoalnAtias  Coiaalttoo  of  9ha  ̂ oriofUB  A««ooiatioii  for 
."^tato  ana  Looal  lUotory**     That  ma  an  axperittiioa  aomew^At  Aishaartoiiiag 
to  a  ataosoh  advooato  of  a«BOOV«ojr  in  iAstitatlooal  oparalloa*     Our 
Conmlttoo  atay  soot  forsis  to  all  th«  ewnbara  of  tba  Asaooiatloa  aaklng 
t'nalr  su^ostiona  for  noialjiaaa.     IF«  woooa  ul  by  noaioatiiig  what  I  slnoeraly 
baiiovo  to  be  a  moat  exoellant  alata  <•  Imt  Tt  waa  not  throuc^  gald&ooo 
of   the  Eiombors* 

I'ho  QOiabora  of  the  Aaaoolatloa  voted  in  ir(»ry  aubatafitlal 
notnbora  for  tho  Noalcatiog  Goflnlttaa*     Plaaalog  as  It  ml^t  have  baea  to 
beliofo  th&t  our  Coaolttee  waa  ao  highly  aatoaael  by  oaabera  «a  haA  naTer 
mat,  the  realietio  oonciualoA  waa  that  a  gre&t  Maay  of  tha  oMiBbera  siaiply 
oanAot  think  of  any  natsaa  to  aaggoot  axoapt  thoaa  ooAVenlarttly  algaad  to 
the  olroular  before  then,     SljCKia  than  X  have  beea  tryJUig  to  think  <ml 
aoea  ayatoia  vrhioh  might  give  a  Koaiiiatiiig  Oomittea  aoaa  sore  thovightfuX 
oxpreasloi}  of  the  aeabtjra*  prafaraAOaa* 



8*4*48  -a- 

I  should  Xiko  to  propOM  this  prooaAorot 

!»%  eaob  asmbor  of  ths  Koainatiiig  CoaaUttss  su^sst  suoh 
AMIS  8  as  ooaojf  to  hia»  and  1st  ths  amnbejrs  of  tbi  Conaoil  also  suffisst 
JLMitriduaXs  for  oonstdoMttloo  for  ths  various  off  less  to  bs  fliasd* 
Shsa  Xst  us  draft  a  olrouXar  to  ths  ifismhero  lis  tins  thoss  who  bavs  bsSA 
sug^atod  bj  aoAbsrs  of  ths  Ooanittoo  and  0/  cMMbors  of  tbs  CoooolXt 
coaklag  it  pXalA  that  ths  list  ouff^ostsd  to  dato  Is  h/  no  means 
sxoXusive  but  Is  sent  thorn  in  an  sffort  to  afford  thon  sonsthi% 
tanfiihXo  to  foous  on* 

For  oooYonlonoe  I  an  sending  a  oopy  cf  this  3s  tter  to  ths 
laombsrs  cf  ths  CounoiX  of  IShs  Soolotjr  of  Anerioan  Arohlvlttts*  ao   that 
thsy  may  havo  aadltlonaX  tiras  for  thou^tfoX  ooosldoratiott  of  thoir 

010)  8u^oatioi)s»  ahould   tiio  aug^oot'^d  prooodure  bo  doomed  in  ardor by  ny  uoamittoOtt 

If  you  gontlomon  think  woXX  of  the  idoa,  I  wlXX  tnsn  ssfld 
to  you  aod  to  ths  aetsbero  of  tho  CounOlX  a  aoovonient  fom  for  maiXiniE 
su^^gflstlons* 

2indoroly» 

6^ 
 ■ 

VLOtnob 

GOt     Dr«  Ohristoplwr  Grittondsn 
]>r»  Korbtrt  Q«  Braysr 
Pr*  2^0 tor  J*  CappOB 
lUas  HoXsn  U  ChatfisXd 
Dr»  0X1  fsr  M*  aoXmss 
Dr*  Howard  H«  Pookhan 
Dr«  KarX  L«  ISrsrsr 
Sr*  Krnst  ?oansr 
Miss  Mar^siurot  0«  KortoA  ̂ ^ 



.     THE     LIBRARY     OF     C  ()  N  C;  R  K  S  S      *       W  A  S  H  I  N  C;  T  C)  N 

iJ-^kotoduliLiciation  <^£%(jics 
Box  834 
Chapel  Hill,  N,  C. 
March  3,   1948 

Miss  Margaret  C,  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library- 
Springfield,   111. 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  am  "back  at  the  University  of North  Carolina  for  an  interval  until  I  start  out 
on  a  field  trip  again  in  June*  This  time  I  will 
head  west  through  Oklahoma,   Colorado  to  Calif omia, 
up  the  coast  to  Oregon  and  return  through  Montana 
and  the  Dakotas  and  should  arrive  in  your  area 
early  in  September. 

"While  here  I  am  both  working  over 
icy  past  records  and  planning  for  the  future*   One  of 
the  particular  things  that  I  am  doing  is  writing  a 
number  of  articles  descriptive  of  the  project  to 
be  published  in  various  journals*   I  have  Just  finished 
"State  Documents  Microfilms  as  Reaearch  Resourses  for 
Law  Libraries"  to  be  published  in  an  early  issue  of 
The  Law  Library  Joumal.This.    I  trust,  will  call  the 
attention  of  law  schools  and  libraries  to  the  Project* 

I  am  wondering  if  an  article  in  The 
American  Archivist  would  not  be  timely?  If  you  could 
give  me  space  in  an  early  issue  I  would  be  glad  to 
?repare  an  article  descriptive  of  the  manuscript  sec- ions   of  the  microfilm  and  the  significance  of  the 
Project  in  archival  work  and  circles* 

With  best  personsuL  regards,   I  am, 

Sinc^ir^ly  y^rs, 

rehkins,  Director 
State  'Documents  Mlcrof llaa Project* 



Uarch  l:^,    IS^c 

Mr.    ■•*.    S.    JonklnR,    Dlruotor 
State   Doc  ::;io.iw-.   ;?icrcfilx  Pro.lact 
Box  834 
Ohapel  Hill,    N.    C. 

Dear  Dr.   Jenirln?: 

Mi8B  Norton  hff.F   been  iwmy  from  her  desk 

for   aoiae  tlrae  hnvlntj  unJerf/oiie   a  lanjor  operation. 

We   expect  her  return  to  th»?  office;  Monday,    March  15, 

for  at   least  p.'»rt  time  an'l   your  suggest  ions  will 
soon  hpve  her  oonslderatlon. 

Very  truly  yours. 

THEO  J.    OASSADY 
AafllPtant  to  Mlse  Morton 

TJCmw 



March  17.  1948 

Mr.  W.S.  Jenkins,  Director 
State  Documents  Uicrofilm  Project 
Box  834 
Chapel  Hill.  N.C. 

Dear  Mr.  Jenklne: 

In  my  American  Archlviat  fllaa  I  have  a  memo  to  ask  you 
to  write  an  article  deBorlptive  of  your  project*  so  I  am 
delisted  to  find  your  letter  in  my  desk  asking  If  I  would 
like  one.  Yes,  indeed.  I  will  leave  it  to  your  discretion 
to  give  what  you  say  the  proper  slant  for  an  archival 
Journal.  The  April  issue  goes  to  press,  or  reflHer.  went 
to  psees  last  week*  somewhat  late.  The  July  issue  is  due 
to  go  to  the  printer  on  May  Ist.  I  do  not  know  whether 
Z  can  use  your  article  as  early  as  July*  but  like  to  have 
articles  on  hand  because  sometimes  the  length  of  an  arti- 

cle determines  whether  or  not  I  can  fit  it  in  in  one  number 
or  another.  I  will  be  glad  to  get  your  article  as  soon  as 
you  can  get  it  to  me. 

We  will  be  glad  to  have  you  visit  us  again  next  autumn  on 
your  way  back  to  Washington.  1  hope  your  summer  will  be  a 
pleasant  one. 

Sincerely* 



T^-rtiril 

i^- 



Auf^3t  20,  19i^8 

Mian  Marcaroth  Jornensen 
51'f  19th  St.  N.Vf. 
Wanhinnton  6,   D.C. 

Dear  Mina  Jorfjenaon: 

I  a",  very  hro-v  to  lipar  '"h'?t  --'ov.   vrlll  do  the   trannlation 
of  th-'  G-ustav  FlcRt'./ocrl  ^.rticlo  for  T^^.o  AJiHRlCAII  ARGHTVIST. 

I  dcn*t  knc'.r  for  cure  Jvict  'rher.  I  can  une'it,  out  not 
before  the  Jamxo.'ry   nunber  an^l  nore  likely,  the  April  num- 

ber.' Bocauoo  these  scientific  articles  get  dated  ao' soon,  I  think  t;o  aliould  ru.n  thlo  ao  scon  ao  posniblo.  In 
the  January  nunber  if  there  is  roon  for  it.  Yea,  ve  should 
like  a  copy  of  the  drawing  of  the  vacuum  apparatus,  and 
I  would  aporeciato  having  a  ouitable  photograph  of  it. 

Thank  you  for  your  kind'vrorda  about  the  magazine.  It  has been  great  fun  doing  it,  though  my  ill  health  of  the  past 
year  has  kept  mo  from  carrying  out  all  my  dreams  for  what 
It  could  bo.  I  an  having  to  give  up  the  editorship  at 
the  exi^iration  of  ny  tenn  of  office  (after  the  April. num- 

ber) but  an  sure  the  next  editor  vrlll  make  even  more 
chanpea  for  the  bettor  than  I  was  able  to  accomplish. 

Ve  expect  to  go  to  press-  for  the  January  Issue  about  the 
first  of  Nover.ber,  if  you  think  you  could  get  out  copy 
before  then. 

Sincerely, 



March  17,   1948 

Dr.    CailL.   Lokke, Chairman 
Committee  on  Archival  fiesearch 
Society  of  American  Archivists 
The  National  Archives 
Washington  25,   DiC. 

Dear  Mr.   Lokke: 

After  I  wrote  my  last  letter  to  you,  asking  you,  among 
other  things,  to  please  find  someone  to  do  an  article 
on  filing  boxes,  I  received  such  an  article,  unexpectedly, 
from  Dr.  Van  Schreeven  of  Virginia.   If  you  have  asked 
someone  else  to  do  an  article,  never  mind,  for  we  could 
well  stand  several  on  the  subject. 

Dr.  Van  Schreeven  also  promises,  for  the  near  future,  an 
article  on  the  Virginia  county  recoils  program.  Mr.  W.  S, 
Jenkins,  director  of  the  State  Documents  Microfilm  Project 
of  the  Library  of  Congress  has  also  written  to  ask  if  I 
want  an  article  descriptive  of  that  project.  Dr.  Holmes 
has  promised  a  revision  of  his  article,  or  paper,  rather, 
given  before  the  last  archivists'  convention  on  the  subject 
of  the  proposed  international  meeting.  On  the  whole,  I 
think  we  are  petty  well  off  for  articles  right  now  and  hope 
the  flood  continues. 

I  started  back  to  work  last  Monday  and  hope  soon  to  be  al- 
most as  good  as  new  -  almost,  for  I  came  out  of  this  with 

a  couple  of  mild  but  chronic  matters  which  will  keep  my 
doctor  in  pin  money  for  an  indefinite  time.  He'll  probably 
try  to  get  me  to  drop  the  Arohiviet  when  he  finds  out  about 
It,  for  he  scolds  me  about  "tensions",  but  I  get  too  much 
of  a  kick  out  of  it  to  drop  It  before  the  end  of  my  terra. 

Sincerely, 

Thanks  for  the  coj^y  of  the  Minneapolis  Journal  article, 
will  write  for  permission  to  reprint. 



1801  16tll  St.,  N.W. 
WasMngton  9»  D.O. 
17  Maroh  1948 

Dear  UIbb  Norton: 

Bnolosed  herewith  is  a  oopy  of  my  letter  to  my  ootisln,  Harold  Gr-azu. 
derson  of  the  Eastman  Kodak  Company*  He  otight  to  be  ahle  to  prodtioe  an 
Infra— red  man  for  us* 

I  talked  with  Herman  Friis  at  Lunoh  yesterday*  I  wrtmg  from  him 
the  definite  promise  to  get  that  article  ready  to  go  to  the  printer*  The 
subjeot  of  length  oame  tq>*  About  what  would  you  like?  I  told  Friis  that 
space  now  is  a  consideration*  He  oan  get  the  article  in  shape  in  a  couple 
of  months*  Incidentally,  I  sounded  him  on  doing  a  paper  later  on  suitable 
equipment  for  preserving  maps* 

1*11  see  what  oan  be  done  with  Nolls*  No  doubt  he  knows  his  sub- 
ject butt  between  you  and  me,  he  is  so  fearfully  long-4Vinded  that  I  hesitate 

to  get  involved  with  him*  He  seems  to  be  content  to  talk  all  d|y  about 
the  mysteries  of  mlorophotography*  This  frankly  bores  me  and  evidently 
has  the  same  effect  on  others. 

Wood  is  maoh  Interested  in  the  matter  of  an  article  on  records 
containers.  He  is  going  to  see  what  oan  be  done.  Fosner  for  years  has 
tried  to  get  someone  in  his  class  to  do  a  paper  on  the  Woodruff  file.  No 
takers,  so  far  as  I  know.  Wood  will  talk  with  Posner  about  this* 

&lad  you  are  well  supplied  with  copy.  Perhaps  I  had  better  get 
a  letter  off  to  the  cpnmittee  members  and  tell  them  so.  Evidently  one  of 
them  feels  neglected. 

Congratulations  on  your  restored  well  being.  Send  the  doctors 
packing  as  soon  as  you  can.  Some  of  them  pull  such  long  faces  that  theor 
in  themselves  can  keep  a  person  ill. 

Sincerely, 



March  10,  1940 

Ur.  Harold  Qunderaon 

Eastman  Kodak  Company 
Rochester,  Netf  York 

tloar  Harold: 

I  havB  just  received  a*  letter  fron  Miss  Karcaret  C.  Norton,  ed- 
itor of  the  American  Archivist^  in  which  she  asks  tae  to  find  aoneone 

to  write  a  paper  on  the  use  of  infra-red  and  violet  ray  photography 
for  publication  in  this  quarterly.  You  must  have  a  number  of  per^ 
sons  on  yo\ir  technical  staff  who  could  do  this  for  us.  If  you  will 
send  TM   the  naioe  of  a  man  who  is  willing  to  write  such  an  article, 
i  will  then  ask  Ulss  Norton  to  get  in  direct  contact  with  him.  ̂  
notion  is  that  she  would  like  an  article  of,  say,  five  or  six  pages, 
couohed  In  language  simple  enouf^  for  the  run  of  us  archivists  and 
manuscript  curators  to  understand.  But  she  nay  have  other  ideas. 

There  is  no  noney  in  it.  Plear.o  bo  sure  to  tell  the  man  that, 

re  who  wri'yo  for  the  Anorican  Archivist  do  so  for  tiie  greater  gloxy 

'of  Qod,  coxintry,  and  possibly  self.  The   journal,  it  should  be  said, 
goes  to  all  parts  of  the  country. 

And  hew  are  all  of  you?  Bad  as  ttie  war  was  it  had  at  least  one 
good  resxilt  in  that  it  made  possible  seeing  oxir  cousins  once  in  a 
while.  Last  sunoBr  Laura  and  I  made  a  whale  of  a  trip  out  West,  ^im 
relighted  the  family  fires  all  the  way  around  frcm  Wisconsin  to  Texas. 

Thanks  for  your  trouble  in  finding  an  infra-red  nan  for  us. 

Sincerely,  1^^ 

Carl  L.  Lokke 

OIL  m 



®if«  Rational  ̂ vc^ibts 

April  1,    1948 

Miss  Margaret  C.  Norton,  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

Harold  Gunderson  of  the  Eastman  Kodak  Company  has  experienced 

some  delay  contacting  their  "infra-red  man, "  but  he  has  now  accom- 
plished it.  The  man  is  Mr.  George  T.  Zaton,  Industrial  Sales  Divi- 

sion, Eastman  Kodak  Company,  343  State  Street,  Rochester  4,  New  York, 

Now  will  you  follow  up  with  a  letter  to  Mr.  Eaton,  indicating 
the  kind  of  article  you  would  like  him  to  write. 

Do  you  think  there  is  anything  I  can  do  about  Dard  Hunter  and 
his  watermark  paper?  My  busy  man  theory  certainly  failed  in  that 
quarter.  Yet  I  do  not  feel  inclined  to  give  up. 

Sincerely, 

Cl^i^y!  y'^C^-^^:;^ 

.--■J 

il-^f... 



March  29.  1948 

Dear  Carl: 

Thanks  for  your  efforts  re  Frlls  and  the  Eastman  Company. 

As  to  the  length  of  the  Frlls  article.   I  would  say  It 
should  be  about  2   to  3000  words.   I  want  his  revised 
article  on  maps  In  the  war,  also  anything  you  can  get  out 
of  him  on  equipment  for  preserving  maps,  repair  of  maps, 
etc. 

I  have  also  received  the  article  on  the  Records  of  the 
American  School  of  Classical  Studies  at  Athens,  for 
w^lch  I  thank  you. 

The  second  number  of  the  new  magazine  India  archives 
has  Just  come.   There  Is  an  article  on  Bookworms,  well 
illustrated,  by  somebody  at  Washington  (Bureau  of  Ethno- 

logy, I  think-  Mr.  Cacsady  took  it  home  to  read  and  I 
forget  the  author.)   This  makes  me  green  with  envy.   I 
suppose  Ifr.  Ohakravortl,  being  a  scientist,  struck  up 
and  acquaintance  with  this  man  and  got  him  to  write  it. 
We  need  more  of  that  type  of  scientific  articles  for 
our  American  Archivist  but  we  don't  seem  to  be  getting  tham 
thou^  kir.  Barrow'  s  recently  received  edbicle  on  18th 
centuries  Inks  is  good.   Perhaps  as  we  get  such  articles 
others  will  be  moved  to  write  them  for  us. 

I  am  still  not  able  to  work  full  time,  but  a  few  wanrn 
sunshiny  days  should  put  me  back  on  ray  feet. 

Sincerely, 



November  15,    1948 

Dr.   I  wight  K.   KHson 
risk  University  Arc'^ives 
Knehvllle  8,    Tenn. 

Dear  I  r,    <'lleon: 

The  "Pisk  University  Archives  Chnrter"   Bpems   to 
me   to  be  excellent   in  every  res-riect,      I    r.nn  u\i«r^«Bt  no   ch-'inges. 

You  Bhoulfi  write  a  ehort  Introcluction  is  to  how  \ 

the  chnrter  come  to  be  «n<3  Rubmlt  It  "n<i  the  charter  to  Miss  J 
Norton  for  Tto«?fiible  publlcptlnn  in  tbe  American  ArnMvlst.  / 

I  believe  thnt   the  aivement  nt  Figk  is   sis^nificnnt  enoui^h         / 

for  nn  article  in   the  ApigrJlcaO  ArffJTilYlst.  y/^ 

>3bw,    I  will  comi.ent  on  one  v/ord    in  the  chatter: 

"Archives. **     I^r.   Roscoe  R.    Hill,   formerly  In  the  Hationnl 
Archives  p-nd  who  vorked  «  grent  deal  in  Spain,   Cuba,   and 
Hicotagua,    on  numerous  occasions  cnllort   ny  attention  to 
Spaal ah  usage  of   the  word.      After  my  experiences   In  Italy, 
I  find  great  difficulty  in  using  the  plural  when  leferrlng 
to  B  depository  or  a  collection.      In  fact,    I  usually  juet 

use  the  singulsr--** Archive."     My  eoroment  Iiere  is  merely 
academic  and   of  no  practical  vnltie,   for  yon  hnve  conformed 
to   the  correct  American  usoge  of  the  word. 

I  have  been  mnklng  efforts  to  get  the  University 
of  Mississippi  to   stsrt  what  you  have  begiin  at  Fisk.     How- 

ever,   I  hnve  gone  a  step  farther  in  suggesting  that  the  office 
of  the  archivist  also  collect  information  for  biographical 
eketshes  of  graduates.     Perhaps  that  is  Implied  in  Section 
IX  of  your  Charter.     Perhaps  It  is  actually  the  function  of 
the  aluonl   secretary.     Unfortunately  the  aluani   secretary  at 

the  Unlver-sity  of  Mlgslssippi  does  not  do  it. 

Tou  should  write  to   the  University  of  Virginia 

for-  copies  of  the  annual  report  of  the  archivist  there.     As 
you  probably  know,  Buke,    the  University  of  North  Carolina, 
and  the  Korth  Carolina  Depprtment  of  Archives  and   History 



L'r.   Dwight  H.   Wilson,   pa/5«»  2 

nava  published  guides  to  their  private  raBuuBoript  collectionB. 
If  you  do  not  have  these  rolumes,  you  might  find  It  well  to 
acquire  then. 

I  hare  run  fltlong  here  at  too  great  a  length  nnd  will 
now  atop. 

Tours  sinoerely* 

William  B.   McCain 

Wl^M/ehl 



.'orlr-fiolri,     111. 
:^ov.    23,    19hB 

Dr.    ■.villi in   D.    ircC-in 
Depprtmont   of    ''■rch*.v»n   •.'-.  Ml'^tory 
Jnc^ron   10  >,    "innlnn.!)  )-. 

De^^.r   Dr.    rmCr.in: 

Thank  ynu  for  t]7p  nrrbon  oony  of  your  letter   to 
Ur.    Ml-T-jn  -Iro   for   I:).'-    ru.,-^^t:lon   t?i'--t  he   nubnit 
t,hr»   'Jh^-rtrr  f-^r  FinV   Unlvr^rplty   Arohivpr    for 
publln.'^tLon   ir    t;"-.p    A"''.-IC'V;    *?C!!IVI3?. 

I    nnv-  ■)r.    ;'in]-   ̂ t  on°   of   ̂ ;h°   reetinrn   f.nrt  in- 
tetrl^rl.  to   trTrk  -'ith  hi-^   °lnoc    I   had  h.-^.d  corro;Gnondence 
-rit'r.  hl!^.      Ho^-ov-r,    hn   '-ot  r.v-y  before    the   meetlr.fr  vas ovpr  or  rt  lennt   I   nf'vnr   ?;?;','•'■  hln  pgaln.      He   ia   r^n 
intelllc^pnt   lonklnT   r^orf.on  ^nd  t-re   all  v;iah  hirn  veil   In 
the   archival  vrntiire   «t   Fiek. 

Next  ye.'^r  I    Rhnll  no   lon^pr  be   nn  officer  of   the 
Gociety   ̂ nd  hooe    to  h^ve   nore   ti'ne   to   circul--te   nmong 
my  friends.      I  h.-^ve   not  h-^d  r.   R-ond  vifiit  with  you   for a   lonpj  tine. 

■'/ith  ber.t   'richer:,    I   nm   sincerely, 

- .  v./  n .  n  ■■ 



August  4,  1948 

Mrs.  Dorothy  Maokay  Qwynn 
Box  577 
Frederick,  Maryland, 

Dear  Mrs.  Quynn: 

Our  friend  Carl  Lokke  of  the  National  Archlvee  writes 
me  the  good  news  that  you  have  graciously  consented 
to  write  an  article  on  the  Eoole  des  Chartes  for  The 
AMERICAN  ARCHIVIST.   He  supgests  that  I  tell  you  what 
kind  of  an  article  we  want.   That  I  will  leave  to  your 
Judgment.   I  must  confess  that  although  I  know  vaguely 
what  such  an  Institution  would  do,  I  know  very  little 
about  what  It  does  and  how.   I  assume  that  other  archivists 
are  equally  vague  about  It.   Therefore!  I  would  suggest 
that  your  article  tell  the  history  of  the  Institution 
briefly*  define  its  purposes  and  scope  and  give  us  such 
other  Information  as  you  think  would  be  of  Interest. 
I  do  not  like  to  outline  papers  too  clooely  because  I 
think  that  causes  them  to  lose  flavor  and  often  results 
In  something  less  Interesting  than  one  would  get  from 
the  author's  own  Ideas. 

Your  review  will  be  orinted  In  the  October  number  of  the 

PMlLHlOAli   ARCHIVIST  aHI^  «g  Wilt  88;  §143- te  receive  other 
reviews  on  archival  publications  you  may  see  during  your 
travels. 

?/l8hing  you  a  most  pleasant  and  profitable  stay  in 
Europe,  I  am 

Sincerely  yours, 



N«.P.49/4H/48-P. 
Goirarument  of  India. 

National  Archives  of  India, 
Naw  Delhi,  tha  L^/K  May  1948. 

Daar  Hiaa  Norton, 

I  hava  pleaaure  in  sanding  undar  saparata  cov ar 

a  coiq>limentary  copy  of  our  quartarly  Journal  '*7ha  Indian 
Archivaa*  (Voluma  1,  No,  2»  April  1947)  together  with  a 
copy  of  its  Prass  SumcQary. 

I  shall  be  much  obligad  if  the  journal  is  rairiowad  in 
the  ̂ erican  ^chivist,  at  an  early  date. 

^urs  Sinceraly, 

^*^T 

for  Chief  Editor, 
The  Indian  Archives, Ta 

Miss  Uargaxst  C.  Norton, 
Editor,  The  American  Archivist, 
Society  of  the  American  Archiviats, 

Washington,  U»S.A« 



^  PRbibS     SlJJXiMARY. 

PKtibiiiRVIMi  INDIA'S  MANUSCEIPTIRiilSUURClilS 

In  the  second  number  of  the  INDIAN' ARCH IVuiS,  which  has   v 

just  come  out  Sir  Maurice  Gwyer  contributes  a  fascinating  article 

on  Raw  Material  of  History,  and  is  mainly  concerned- with  the 

salvaging  and  preservation  of  manuscripts  in  private  custody. 

Regretting  the  fact  that  in  times  past  many  valuable  manuscripts 

of  all  kinds  have-  been  exported  to  foreign  countries,  because  no  • 

legislation  existed  which  would  enable  them  to -be  preserved  in  the 

land  of  their  origin  and  that  very  often  they  have  been  looked 

after  far  better  in  tiieir  new  tiian  in  their  old  homes  he  expressed 

the  hope  that  "with  the  growth  of  the  national  consciousness  all 

measures  taken  by  Cxovernraents  in  India,  both  Central  and  Provincial, 

for*  the  protection  of  these  national  treasures  will  receive  an  ever- 

/  increasing  support  from  Indian  citizens  of  every  class  and  community. 

He  points  out  that  there  is  a  great  deal  of  rornance  about  collec- 

tions  of  old  manuscripts  ajid  believes  that  there  must  be  a  great 

many  collections  in  India  in  which  a  researcher  can  never  be  certain 

that  he  iTiay  not  come  unexpectedly  upon  some  hidden  treasure  beyond 

all  price.  He  shows  how  about  50  years  ago  near  the  site  of  the  old 

Greek  town  of  Oxyrrhynchus  in  Upper  iiigypt,  buried. heaps  of  %mm 

rubbish  were  discovered  and  were  found  to  contain  nuiiierous. household' 

bills  and  accounts,  letters  exchanged  between  friends,  and  ,even 

invitations  to  dinner,  in  short  material  from  which  ap  extraordinary 

vivid  .picture  could  be  constructed  of  the  domestic  life  and  habits 

of  that  -particular  religion.  The  article  concludes  with  an  appeal 

to  the  owners  of  private  lilSS.  who  are  earnestly  requested  to  get 

into  touch-  with  the  Regional  Survey  Coramittfees  and  co-oporate  with 

them  in  every  way  for  rescuing  from  oblivion  these  national 

treasures.        ^       ,, 

A  remarkable,  study  oh  Manuscripts  on  Birchbark  (Bhucjapatra) 

and  thfeir  preservation  is  contributed  by  Dr  Jeah  Filliozat,  Head  of 

the  Department  of  Oriental  MSS,  La  Bibliotheque  Nationale,  Paris. 

.  ■  •  P.T.O. 



The  study  contains  a  brief  history  of "the  use  of  birch  bark  as  ' 
writing  material  and  the  various  processes  used  at  the  repair  vvork- 

shop  of  the  Bibliotheque  Nationale  and  elsewhere  for  cleaning  and  ' 

rehabilitating  de^^caying  ms.     Of  particular  interest  to  researcher 
in  India  will  be  the  methods  recormended  by  Dr  Filliozat  for  transport 
of  new  finds  of  birch  bark  iiianuscripts  to  a  safe  shelter.  He  rightly 

.  sounds  a  note  of  warning  that  failure. to  take  precaution  in  thuse 
cases  can  only  result  in  the  deterioration  or  destruction  of  the 
MSS. 

The  article  on  the  btates  Archives  of  South  Africa  contributed 

by  Coenraad  Beyers,  Chief  Archivist  for  the  Union  of  So.uth  Africa, 
presents  a  short  history  of  the  evolution  and  development  of  the 

Archives  of  the  Union.  The  article  reveal  that  in  many  respect  tho 

Union- Archives  is  ahead  of  tho  records  offices  in  India.  It  has 
adopted  a  more  progressive  accession  policj  and  receives  for  custody 

not  only  State  records'  but  also  private  papers. .  It  has  a  photogra- phic Section  and  has  in  addition  a  Section  devoted  to  film  Archives. 

"Among  other  articles  of  interest  are  Laws  of. Archive  Science 
by  Professor  S.R.Ranganathan  of  Delhi  University,  Library  of  the 
Indian  Agricultural  Research  Institute  by  K.K.Guha  Roy  and  a  no to  on —  J    ■/     . 

•Sulpharsenic'  by  Messrs.  S.Chakravorti,  and  P.C.l^/iajumdar  of  the' 
National  Archives  of  India,  The  last  describes  the  results  of  the 

research  carried  out  in  National  Archiveb  Laboratory  on  the  effoct 
of  the  insecticide  called  sulph-arsenic  developed  by  Professor 

Sitarajna  Iyer  and  testifies  to  the  truth  in  the  warning  given  by 
Dr  Plenderleith  of  British  Museum  against  the  employment  of  insecti- 

cides v/hich  has  not  been  carefully  tested  in  contact  with  writing 
and  binding  materials  by  an  expert. 

There  is  a  great  deal  in  the  Report -published  in  the  present 

issue  of  the  Anglo-Amurican  Historical  Corafnittee  on  iilditin^  of  Modern 

^istorical  Documents  v^hich'  both  historians  and  archivists  in  this 
country  will  find  iiimonsely  instructive,  iiiqually  illuminating  is  the 

illustrated  — - — ^ 



-:(3):- 

iilustrated  article  by  il.A'.BACK  of  the.  Bureau  of  ilntombXogy  and   . 

Plant  Quarantine,  U.S.  i)eparti«ent  of ".  Agriculture.,- on  Book  worms  * ,' '••     ■.'■'■     ■'■■  ■       .  ''       ."..■■....'         .  .■  '  ■  •        • . .  ■ 

;  which  contains  practical  instructions  as  to  how.  to  figjiit  this  most 

f.o'midable.enomy  of.  written  and  printed-  word,  •  ,.'  .***. 

■  The  Section  entitled  ■  NUiWS .  .NOT^S  contains  excellent     . 

stunparieB  of  the  activ'iitiea  of  the-  indiaui  His  to  rijcal  Records  v-" 

CdMiaission,  the  Iraperial  Record  Department'  (now  the  National 

Archives  "of  India)  and  raany  of  the  record,  off  ices,  and  nianuscript 
libraries  in  India  and  abroad* 

',> 

RCit/499  copies. 
,    -5-—.   :   ^— 

^  .V 

'»» 

.ci.&ii^:^iSS^:^.i^x^.. 



Xarch  11,  la-ia 

Itift  seeoskd  st« 
lOaeola  L.2.,  B^Y. 

D«ur  lir«  'ttsmpsont 

tiisz  saaa^x^  you  wrote  ao  tbat  a  ajaeiiaX  ordar  I'or  book bloains  »£»«  to  ixr^«iit  tmt  you  would  ciot  iaauttdlatdly 
bd  ̂ bXo  to  conHriributo  the  first  or  titd  artiolda  on 

booiibJinaiatt  wliioh  you  hutu  ox'fur^u  i;o  «rlta  for  th« 
AWiriCa^ia  Arobi.»3Ut^     Eltit^  tbtt  pr^sant  cost  of  livxxiK  in 
iBln^:,  Tar  b*  it  froo  lae  to  «xsb  tiiat  yuu  sfaoult;  not 
ooatlmia  to  be  «»:ott«i41i3&ly  busy»     Bowevvr,  I  aa  (Iroj^p^n^ 
tiMSd  lliMi:!  to  r^iAliKi  you  tb4V  wu  are  dtlll  lnt<iredt«di 
la  bsivlii4 -you  svlMalt  eojp^,  wb^u  and  Jb,f  It  Is  ac^v^nl^tAt  for 
yott  to  do  '0o« 
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THOMPSON        BOOK  BINDERY 
les  SECOND  STRBET  ♦  MINKOLA.  L.  I..  NEW  YORK 

6  April  1948 

dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  your  letter  of  recent  date  on  the 
possibility  ot  a  series  of  articles  on  the 
preseryat ion  and  binding  rare  manuscripts, 
books,  etc, 

A  manuscript  on  the  technique  used  at_jthe 
Uetropolit&n  Miseum  of  Art  here  in  NeiTYork 
Oity  has  just  o<XBe  to  my  hands  from  the  man 
who  developed  it.  It  is  Intended  to  be  a  sort 
of  manual  or  textbook  and  is  exactly  what  you 
are  looking  for  as  he  had  to  evolve  this  system 
at  their  request.  It  is  mostly  for  mieinuscrlpts, 
prints  and  the  111^,  such  as  would  be  in  the 
archives  collections. 

There  is  one  drawback— '-it  would  need  considerable 
rewriting  by  someone  who  was  familiar  enough 
with  this  type  of  work, as  the  old  man  who  wrote 
it  is  anything  btit  a  writer.  I  would  like  to 
do  this,  but  Have  just  received  worS  from  the 
editor  of  the  New  York  Public  Library  that  they 
are  going  to  publish  my  bibliography  of  book- 

binding literature  and  will  want  to  get  started 
next  Sept ember*. .YOU  know  that  means  a  LOT  of 
work  for  me, this  summer. 

The  old  gentlemen  above  is  now  68  and  was  with 
the  MMi  about  17  years  previous  to,  which  tlma  he 
was  one  of  the  most  oustahdisg  binders  in  this 
country.  He  developed  this  technique  for  work  at  , 
IffilA.  as  they  did  not  require  the  fine  hand  tooling, 
etc.,  which  he  did,  but  wanted  the  preservation  of 
rare  prints,  piiites,  etc., 

I  shall  like  to  have  your  reaction  to  this,  but 
I  oouldn*t  do  anything  about  it  until  next  fall. 
The  material  would  r\m  to  about  four  «r  five  chapters. 

Sinoerely,^ /f,  '-3iUm>^ 



April  10,  1948 

Mr.  B.A.  lh<»ipaon 
Tbompson  Bookblndery 
185  second  Street 
Mlneola.  L.I.IlN.Y. 

Dear  Mr.  Thonpeoni 

tb»  manuBorlpt  on  tlxe  teohnlqwe  used  at  the  Metropolltali 
Maseun  of  Art  sounds  as  If  It  lud'posslblftltlea  and  I 
hope  you  oan  find  tiae  to  «ork  on  it  for  as  next  fall. 
It  would  probably  need  expansion  in  certain  fields, 
espeoiallyas  to  the  question  of  preserring  original 
bindings  of  archival'  doounents.  I  assoae*  however •  that 
your  proposed  re-zision  urould  take  care  of  the  differences 
between  the  probleas  of  a  auseua  and  a  aanueoripts  and 
archival  agency*  without  By  dictating  to  you. 

May  we  count  on  you  to  prosiise  this  wortcfor  u*  as  soon 
as  your  prior  coRuiitBents  penpitf  We  can  run  ttie  Jianual 
serially  t  so  the  length  ̂ gs  not  partioulaty  concern  mi 
at  present.  «^We  can  alsoTa  liaited*  but  Z  hope  adequate if  half  tone  or  other  outs. 

pr 

lbs nuaibsr  03 

Sincerely t 

v.-5»; 
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Sprlr-tfifld,   111. J^n. 19^^9 

Dr.   Willi  an  rT.    \''-r:Sc:ir^«Tan 
Archlv#e  Dppnrtr^rt; 

Yirginla  St^t"   idbr-^-^y 

Doir  Yt.   Yrnichreoyin: 

This  ifl  Ju6t  a  nntp  to  r^mlnrl  yon  that  I  have 
not  y«t  received  your  report  on  the  annual  aieet Ins 
of  ttie  Society  of  /^jJirrloan  Archlvlstfi  nor  the  pnpera  read 
at  th«  aeetlnc^.  I  sr.  pRrttoul«irly  Anxious  to  get  your 
report  and  Hr.  Jennln(?*e  paper  on  University  Archives 
for  the  April  Iscue  of  the  Aroer loan  Archivist  on  i4iloh 
I  am  already  at  vork.   Since  that  is  to  be  ny  leat 
number  I  am  anxlouo  to  get  It  out  on  time  nnd  to  he 
relieved  of  my  editorial  responsibility  aa  early  as 
possible.  I  would  very  much  appreciate  your  sending 
this  material  to  ne  on   soon  as  you  can. 

Sincerely, 

MCN:m«r 

^^' .  . 

.  fc.^?_W.».  .  .v^ 

:jut^bi^ 

b.^,£^Li^^ 



^oMMONWEALFFfOF  y^^^ 

RANDOCm   W.  CHUMCH 
MMm  U— »IM«M 

RAY  O.  HUMMn.  Jik 
AMWTANT  UMMMAN 

Virginia  State  Librarv 

Richmond 

January  10,  1949 

■XTCNaraN  DIVMMN 
PUBUCATieiW  MVIMOM 

WOULD  WAR  II  NMfrOMT MVIMOM 

Kiss  Mttrgaret  C.  Norton ,  Kanaglng  Editor 
The  Aaerioan  Archivist 
Archives  Dspartment 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Nortons 

I  have  sent  you  under  separate  cover  ny  report  on  the  , 
Annual  Keeting.  The  delay  resulted  in  part  through  wy  inability 
to  get  copies  of  all  the  papers  promptly— I  still  do  not  have  all 
of  then— but  the  chief  delay  mis  caused  by  the  pressure  of  ny  work 
here.  Jennings  is  revising  his  paper,  and  I  hope  to  have  it  in 
your  hands  before  the  week  is  out. 

I  have  copies  of  some  of  the  other  papers— would  you 
prefer  that  I  turn  them  over  to  Trever? 

I  know  it  oust  be  a  relief  for  you  to  realise  that  you 
will  soon  be  shed  of  your  editorial  responsib-ility.  Getting  a 
publlcati,on  out  in  normal  times  is  difficult  enough;  you,  however, 
had  the  heart  breaking  task  of  taking  over  The  American  Archivist 
during  one  of  the  most  difficult  publishing  periods  in  history. 
That  you  managed  to  issue  the  publication  at  all  is  a  tribute  to 
your  perseverance;  but  you  have  done  more  than  that.  As  editor 
you  have  made  a  real  journal  for  archivists— the  quality  of  the 
publication  has  been  vastly  improved,  and  the  Society  of  American 
Archivists  should  be  eternally  grateful  to  you  for  your  splendid 
work. 

Tours  very  truly, 

William  J.  Van  Schreeven 
Head  Archivist 

VStG 



CoMM^2i;iIL2L^RGlNl;V- 
RANDOLPH  W.  CHURCH 

mtAVt  UMMMAM 

RAY  o.  hummh.  jk. 
AMISTAMT  UMIAKIAN 

•BNHUL  UWUMT   M  VISION 
ANCNIVIS   mVIMON 

Virginia  State  Librarv 

Richmond 

Janxiary  10,  19^9 

HrrmMON  mvibion 
PUaUCATIOlM   MVISION 
WOULB  WAN  II  HMTOIIV 

DIVlalON 

Kl88  Margaret  C.  Norton)  Managing  Editor 
The  American  Archivist 
Archives  Department 
Illinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  Norton: 

I  have  sent  you  under  separate  cover  ny  report  on  the 
Annual  Meeting.  The  delay  resulted  in  part  through  my  inability 
to  get  copies  of  all  the  papers  promptly— I  still  do  not  have  all 
of  them-— but  the  chief  delay  nas  caused  by  the  pressure  of  my  work 
here.  Jennings  is  revising  his  paper,  and  I  hope  to  have  it  in 
your  hands  before  the  week  is  out. 

I  have  copies  of  some  of  the  other  papers — would  you 
prefer  that  I  turn  them  over  to  Trever? 

I  kiiow  it  must  be  a  relief  for  you  to  realize  that  you 
will  soon  be  shed  of  your  editorial  responsibility.  Getting  a 
publication  out  in  normal  times  is  difficult  enough;  you,  however, 
had  the  heart  breaking  task  of  taking  over  The  American  Archivist 
during  one  of  the  most  difficult  publishing  periods  in  history. 
That  you  managed  to  issue  the  publication  at  all  is  a  tribute  to 
your  perseverance;  but  you  have  done  more  than  that.  As  editor 
you  have  made  a  real  Journal  for  arehivists«»the  quality  of  the 
publication  has  been  vastly  improved,  and  the  Society  of  American 
Archivistis  should  be  eternally  grateful  to  you  for  your  splendid 
work. 

Tours  very  truly. 

William  J.  Van  Sehreeveh 
Head  Archivist 

VStC 



January  21,  19^9 

Dr.  Vfllllam  J,  Van  Schreevon 
Heart  Archlvlot 

Virginia' State  Library RichmomI,  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Van  Schreeven: 

Thank  you  for  the  copies  of  your  report  and  Kr,  Jernlnra* 
pat'er,  Franltlln  Noll  has  nent  his. paper  to  me  direct. 
As  you  suggeat,  it  will  be  all  richt  for  you  to  send  the 
other  papers  direct  to  Karl  Trever.  I  think  I  nhall  have 
enough  odds  and  ends  for  the  April  iafluo,«*tho«fKl  have 
been  disappointed  about  pronisea  for  tvo  lead  articles 
which  I  had  planned  in  order  to  (jo  out  in  somewhat  of  a 
blaze  of  glory. 

I  very  much  appreciate  your  kind  words  about  the  AMERICAN 
ARCHIVIST.  As  always  happens ,  one  thinks .  of  nany  things 
which  could  have  been  done  differently  if  one  could  be 
starting  out  afresh.  As  you  know,  my  greatest  obstacle 
was  to  overcome  the  reluctance  of  the  State  archiyists 
to  write  articles.   It  was  easy  to  get  higlhflown 
theovy  and  historical  articles,  but  not  technique.  I 
shall  always  bo  grateful  to  the  Virginia  State  Library 
for  its  contributions  which  exceeded  in  number  those  of 
any  other  State.  I  particularly  appreciated  the  prodding 
which  I  suspect  you  have  been  giving  Mr.  Barrow  to  get 
his  research  results  down  on  paper.  I  think  his  article 
on  inks  was  one  of  the  outstanding  papers  |  published 
during  oy  term,  and  I  hope  he  finishes  his  work  on  paper 
and  sends  that  material  along  to  Karl  soon. 

Sincerely, 



March  16,  1948 

Dr.  William  J.  Van  Schreeven 
Arohivee  Department 
Virginia  State  Library 
Richmond,  Virginia. 

Dear  Dr.  Van  Sohreeven: 

Thank  you  Very  much  for  the  article  on  folders  and  containers. 
It  80  happened  that  the  day  before  I  received  this  I  wrote 
to  Carl  Lokke,  ohairraan  of  the  Committee  on  Archival  Research 
to  tell  him  to  try  to  find  someone  to  write  on  that  very 
subject.  The _ American  Archiyiet  has  never  published  ebou^ 
of  such  practical  articles,  but  it  is  because  I  haven't  been 
able  to  sell  State  archivists  on  the  idea  that  they  have 
something  to  contribute  -  that  toe  problems  they  have  been 
working  on  are  things  that  are  troubling  their  fellow  workers, 
and  that  they  should  share  their  experiences.  Recently  I 
have  seemed  to  be  a  little  more  successful  in  putting  that 

idea  across,  as  witness  Uorrls  Radoff *s  manual  on  calendaring 
which  starts  in  the  April  number.  I  do  not  know  Jui/twhen 
this  article  of  yours  will  appear,  but  perhaps  as  early  as 
the  April  number.  That  has  already  gone  to  press*  but  Z 
suspect  the  printer  may  call  for  more  copy  to  make  his  pages 
coioe  out  even,  and  if  so,  yours  will  be  about  the  right 
length. 

As  you  know.  I  have' been|^e&jr  anxious  to  get  the  article on   your  work  with  county  recofls  emd  will  be  glad  to  get  it 
as  soon  as  you  can  send  it.  I  liked  Mr.  Barrow's  article 
which  he  sent  me  last  week  very  much  also.  Please  keep  after 
him  for  more. 

This  week  I  am  back  at  the  office  part  time,  but  still  feel 
pretty  shaky.   I  am  Just  beginning  to  realize  how  ill  I  was, 

now  that  I  am  trying  to  act  normal  again.  Congratulations  ' 
(or  condolences,  whichever  you  feel  appropriate)  for  your  aip-> 
pointment  as  chairman  of  the  program  committee.  Pereonally 
I  hope  you  can  draw  more  state  arohivistsinto  the  progaa  than 
some  chair  en  have  been  able  to  do. 

Sincerely t 



SprinRflcM,  111. 
Oct .  11,  19^^ 

Dr.  '^illl?jn  J.  Vr.n  Schre*»ven 
Jftrlnclp'-l  ^chivlst 
Virginia  St." t*»  Library 
Richland,  Yrv. 

ttesr  Mr.  Vr».n  ??chrepven: 

This  will  r^nlhd  you  that  on«  of  thn  duties  of 
chi^inaan  of  the  prograja  comnittee  ie  to  collect  for 
the  editor  of  the  AmeriCAn  Arohiviet  copies  of  all 
papers  given  at  the  p.nnunl  meeting.  Another  duty  is 
to  prepare  the  summary  of  the  meetings.  The  past  tvo 
years  it  has  been  necessary  to  postpone  publications 
until  the  April  number  but  Z  am  hopii^  that  you  will 
be  able  to  get  copy  to  me  In  time  to  print  this  in 
the  January  number  along  ̂ fith  the  official  minutes 
of  the  Association.  Deadline  for  coi^  is  NoTember  10. 

Sincerely, 

Archivists 

MCN;dw 

*  A 

i.-^'^    . 

'  ̂...J^%^^'A-      L^rJ':j£^: 

.■*.'* 



Uountaln  ?Touse 
Chillicothe,  Ohio,  USA 
January  seventeenth  nic?axlvlx 

Hiss  llargaret  C.  Horton 
Sditor,  The  Azaerican  Arcfiivisx. 
niinois  State  Library 
Springfield,  Illinois 

Dear  Miss  i:orton: 

3r,  Carl  L.  lokke  has  written  to  me  relative 
to  an  article  dealing  with  early  American  watennaxks 
and  he  has  aufiK^sted  that  I  cosrninicate  with  you. 

I  could  not  possibly  prepare  anything  before 
the  first  of  Msy  and  even  by  this  date  I  would  be 
sone«Aiat  pressed  for  time,  We  are  working  on  a  book 
here  at  my  Private  Press  and  I  also  must  attend  to 
the  Pa{)er  tluseura  of  M.I, T.  If  the  first  of  Ifay  \fill 
be  agreeable  to  you,  I  will  do  my  best  to  g9t   the 
article  to  you. 

Regarding  the  illustrative  matters  I  would  think 
that  about  a  dozen  to  fifteen  half-tone  pictures  wovCLd 
be  sufficient.  These  would  be  wateiTOarKS"'TSr"tfie  most part  and  they  would  have  to  be  photographed  for  the 
purpose.  Altiioi]^  we  have  our  own  photographic  arrange- 
ments,  just  at  present  we  are  very  much  occijqpied  with 
the  present  book  ¥(hich  deals  with  early  American  paper- 
making.  I  would  also  like  to  know  about  the  number  of 
words  you  could  use  and  other  details  you  feel  I  should 
have  to  conform  to  your  publication. 

SMtcerely 

Dard  Kunter 



PAPERMAKING 
Tie  History  and  Tedmique  of 

an  Aficiem  Craft 

by  I)ard  Bhintser 

6 iSAixY  oUuged  by  over  tso  new  text  pages  and  over  150  new  illustra* 
tion,  this  volume  is  a  aeoond  edition  and  comidetdy  new  printing 
woik  pttblidwd  originally  in  194a.  The  entire  text  luu  been  reset  and 

the  book  has  beat  printed  ftoni  newly  niade  platen  There  are  new  chapten 
dealing  with  the  technique  of  modem  handmade  paper  Eabrkatioh  and 

present-day  watermarking  pnctioes.  There  Is  new  material  relating  to  the 
making  of  papynu  and  primitive  baik-papen.  Comprehensive  studies  of 
forgny  and  counterfeiting  have  been  adiled. 
The  present  book  is  thus  a  comprehensive  hittoiy  of  papermaking  firom 

its  invottion  In  China,  its  devdopment  in  other  Oriental  countries,  and  ia 
introduction  into  Europe  and  development  there.  Mr.  Hunter  discussed  the 
innumerable  aqiects  of  paper  fisbrication  both  by  hand  and  by  madiine 
and  outlines  the  enoimous  impetus  given  to  the  manufacture  of  paper  by 
the  introduction  of  printing  in  the  Western  worid,  the  quett  for  new  papers 
making  materials,  snd  the  invention  of  the  papermachine. 

This  is  In  short  a  volume  that  tells  all  that  the  average  intdligent  reader 
will  want  to  know  about  paper,  and  provides  hsdnating  and  even  romantic 
readingaswdL 

Dard  Hunter  has  had  a  long  oqperience  in  papennaking  and  has  written 
numerous  works  on  the  subject.  He  htt  made  a  vast  collection  of  papen  and 
papermaking  equipment  faom  all  paitt  of  the  wmld,  both  ancient  and 
modera.  whidk  now  forms  the  Dard  Hunter  Paper  Museum  of  the  Masia- 
chusetts  Institute  of  Technokigy.  ..u^^iiL.:^*  J-*w>^.*^^^ 
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January  21,  19^9 

Mr.  Dard  Hunter 
Mountain  Houoe 
Ghilllcothc.  Ohio. 

Dear  Mr.  Hunters 

Although  I  Bhall  no  loncjer  be  editor  of  THK  A>^:;ilIGAN 
ARCHIVIST  by  the  first  of  I'ay,  I  have  discuaaed  your 
proposed  paper  on  'rfatermarlta  with  ny  aucceasor  Dr. 
Karl  L.  *i?evor  of  the  National  Archlvea,   I  thin?.  I 
can  apeak  for  hlta  In  aaaurlnc  you  that  tro  vlll  be 
very  grateful  to  you  for  anything  you  can  ^ive  un  to 
print.   Althoucli  our  circulation  in  oiall,  our 
publication  la  circulated  to  all  th^  principal 
archival  7ubllcation3  abroad  9.8  i/ell  as  in  thin  country, 
and  we  believe  you  will  not  bo  aah&ood  of  the  corrnany 
you  will  keep  in  our  macrasine. 

Moat  of  our  art  idea  run  ton  to  twenty  parjea  (about 
^000  to  8000  worda)  but  we  give  aa  much  apace  aa  is 
needed  to  preaent  the  subject  properly,  running  It  In 

two  or  more  Issuea  If  neoesaary.  I  would  aay  that* 
you  would  probably  want  at  leaat  twenty-five  pages, 
but  we  will  leave  that  up  to  you.   I  aa  sure  we  oan 
manage  tho  illustrations  also*  althou^  the  number  you 
suggest  la  rather  more  than  we  usually  use.  However, 
they  ax^  neceasaxTr  to  a  proper  presentation  of  the 

subject*. 
We  Idealize  what  a  busy  man  you  are,  and  hope  you  do  not 
mind  our  doterrained  efforts  to  get  you  to  write  sone- 
thinc  for  us  ontthis  interesting  topic.  We  shall  bo 
very  grateful  to  you  if  you  can  furnish  oonothing  for 
our  July  number  which  goes  to  press  on  Hay  first.  I 
would  be  very  happy  Indeed  if  my  successor  could  start 
off  his  first  nuiober  with  so  distlnguilihed  a  name  as 

yours.  ■ 

Since  arrancenents  started  with  me,  I  will  be  n^ad  to 
carry  throu^  dn  tho  correspondi^nce*  Vfe  shall  be  looking 
for  the  az^iole  ps  soon  after  2^  first  as  posaible. 
I  suggest  that  you  send  copy  Airectly  to  the  new  editor, 
referring  any  inquiries  about  it  to  me.  Dr.  Trever'a 
address  is  The  National  Archives,  Washington  25,   D.O. 

Sincerely, 


